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DULUTH EVENING HERALD, fl
O^CLOCK

EDITtOII.

FOURTEENTH YEAR. FHII>AV. .lAXrAlJV l»L', ls«)7.

Whatdoes itmean?
It's simply this: Every buyer carries away a certain

sum of money, from a few cents to a good many dollars,

according to the amount purchased.

store Open
Saturday Night
Till lOO'clocic. ^m>ijm

store Open
Saturday Night
TiillOO'elook.

In clearing out the entire stock of our store, no reserv-

ation is made. You have )'our choice of everything at

January Cheap Sale Prices.

This unravels the

mystery
of the great activity and
bustle in our Boys' and
Children's Department.

In the Hrst place, the people know the quality

and make of our Boys' Clothing. Secon.^J ,% they

know that our usual prices are as \o\z- is it is

possible to make them. Thirdly, they r^ ognize

the great opportunity when we offer <5;h and
every article in the department at 2

January Cheap Slle Prices.
Boys' and Children's Suits, Overcof,,,,, Ulsters, Retfers,

Pants, l^nderwear, Sweaters, Shirt K^'^aists and Blouses,

Stockings, Shoes, all share in the reduction in prices.

MEN'S OVERCOATS, ULSTERS.
$10.00 Overcoats and Ulsters now $7.1 9
$13.50 Overcoats and Ulsters now $9»79
$15.00 Overcoats and Ulsters now $1 69
$16.50 Overcoats and Ulsters now $1 1.99
SIS 00 Overcoats and Ulsters now $1 2.99
$22 00 Overcoats and Ulsters now $1 5.99
$25.00 Overcoats and Ulsters now $16.29

$13.50
$9.45

Selling down some part of a Winter stock is one

thing—Selling a stock just as it stands is another.

Any Alan's Suit of Clothes
in the house for

All $15.00, $13 50 and $12.00
Tailor-made Suits for. .

.

Man's
and Boys'
Outfitters.

William^^on & Mendenhall.

12B-127
Wsst Supsrior
Strsst.

L. HKNDENHALL. ESTABLISHED 1S69. T. W. HOOPBS.

Mendenhall & Hoopes
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

$12,500.00 to Loan on Improved Property.

Commercial Light & Power Co.
(Successors to Hartman General Electric Co.)

FURNISH
ELECTRIC CURRENT

FOR LIGHT AND POWER.
OFFICE!—Rooms 4, 5 and 6. 216 West Superior street, • • • Dulutli, Winn.

W.

I

Do you

want

to

increase

your

business

this

year?

Then you
must
advertise!

You reach the greatest

number of homes.
You reach the popula-
tion of Duluth and St.

Louis County by usin^

The Evening
Herald.

The evening paper is

always carefully read,

especially in the home
circle, and is therefore

the best advertising

medium.

TWO CENTS.

Conftressmon Towne Work-

Infi for a Good Amount For

Harbor Improvements.

•"^

THE CHIPPEWA INDIANS. ||lllllllllinillllllllllllllllllll||illl|||||lll||||||lllll||||||||||||ilH^^

Commissioner Baldwin Con- £
ferring as to Their Interests. {

=

j,

Wants Sum for the Contin-

uous Contract in Sun-

dry Civil Bill.

Fearful That Opening of the

Bids Will Be Too

Late.

Waahinvton. Jan. 2:^.—(.^i>»:cial to The
Herald.)—MaJ. Haldwin. ih«- Chippewa
commissioner, had a longr conference tu-

day with Commissioner of Indian
Affairs Hrownins with reference to
pending le»;islati<)n affectinK the Chip-
pewa Indians, and also as to allotments
on the Red Lake and White Karth res-
iTsations. He will have a eonference
with S"eretary Francis laie today.

RIGHT-OF-WAY BILL.

A Favorable Report Made to

the Senate.

WaPhlnKiun. Jan. '12.—(Special to Th"
I It-raid.—Senator I'ettlRrew today
made a .favorable report on his bill

fir.intinK a riKht-of-way thrniRh ih.>

Iti'il Lake and White Earth Indian
reservations in Minnesota to the Du-
luth & W •• -J ,..,^r>onv.

Wa.shinston, Jan. 21'.—(Special to The
Herald. >—Speaking of the Duluth har-

,

bor today. Representative Towne sai«l:

i
"1 am makin.i; every effort ta secure

provision In the sundry civil Idll for a

j
lorse am-junt of nu.ney with which t.>

proceed with th»» work under contract i

for the improvement of the Duluth-Su- •

perior harlxir. The Innjruape «»f the last

!lver and hurboi- bill providing for the

lettinK of iaixe contraits on the Im-

1

proverilent of imldic w orks employed i

the word "may* in the clause empower-
j

Ing the secretai^' of war to enter into '

thes*- contracts. Tl;is was in accord-

ance with custom and had always been
cunstrueil as a mamlatry provision.

In view,- however, of Hu- depleted <'on-

dillon of the tnasury it wa.s rum ireil

after the close of the last session of

conuress that lliere wa.s a disposition

upon the i>art of the secretary of war
to construe this jirovi.slon as mei-ely

(lire( lory and p<istp iie entering lnl<j

tliese eontracts for the pur|)ose of sav-

ing the treasury.

"I felt iniiih an.\iety lest the c<intract

for Duluth harl>or should be nej^lected

and l)Usied myself durinj? the recess

and at the beKinninj? of the session in

I iTorts to insure the lettins of the con-

tiact. The advertisement was fmally

made and bids will be opened Feb. l."«.

1 am now c>>nsiderably worried lest

they may be so late as to imperil the

chances of being taken care of in the

sundry civil bill. The river and harbor

committee has taken the matter up and
we have a meeting today with, the ap-

proikfiations poipmltle«T for thi.» pur-

pf>se. if i)ossil>le, of securing an ar-

rangement which will permit the in-

clusion in the sundry civil bill of this

session it an item for those continuous

Kmtract projects where the letting of

contracts Is early enough to allow this

to Ite done without postponing the sun-

dry civil bill too late in the session."
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KING OF SWINULtno.

With a Pal Is Locked Up in

Chicago.

Chicago. Jan. '11.—For two days the

cell room of central police headquarters
has held a man w ho twenty-flve years
ago made him.self famous throughout
the world, for in cotnptmy with three
ftlhers he succeeded in swindling (he
Rank of Kngland out of tC.OoO.Om). Thi
man is (Jeogre McDonald, and today one
of his associates in the ICnglish con-
s|»iracy. Kdw in Xoyes .Hills, or, as he
has been known, Kdward Noyes, was
arrested and l()(!k*'d up with McDonald.
What McDonald has been arrested foi

the police positively refuse to state. It

is said that the men ari' supposed to
have been engaged in a large swindle
among business men of the city.

A CUTTER LAUNCHED. E

CALLERS AT CANTON.

Prominent People Who Have

Axes to Grind.

Canton. J.in. :*2.—More visitors than
usu.il laiiK the front door bell of the Mc-
Kinley nsideiut- today and the little of-

lice was erowded with people who had
(.tiled to sa,v a few words to the pre.-i-

dent-elect. All the visitors were very
cacefnlly questioned as to the nature of .

their \'sits and the reply "simply to make
a tall. ' was more frcc|uentiy heard than
evtr Ijcfor*.
Tlie lo:::ii Fort Wayne train brought to

Canton three well known Plttsburjiers,
.Messrs. Chris MaRef. State Senator
l-'lynii and County Ue<'ord"r (Icorse II.

\'i>nHerst. Mr. MaRe?. who was qutstioned
at the depot by an Associated Press rej>-

reseiitative, said hi- iiad nothiuK to say
for publication. When askeil wlietlicr he
would say a good word for Governor
Hastings who is m<'ntioned as a cabinet
possibility, he replied that possibly he
rniRht say somethinK to MaJ. McKinley
al)out Governor Hastings. Asked as to
the probability of Charlt s E. Smith going
into the cabinet. Mr Magee said he had
nothing to say on the subject. The three
men entere<l an omnilius and were driven
to the Herford house and thence to the
McKinley residence where they awaittd
their turn to confer with the presldent-
elejt.
Another visitor of importance was Hon.

I'federick K. Rolls, of New York city,
who arrived in Canton last evening and
dine<l with MaJ. McKinley. He said this
morning that the objc<-t of his visit could
n«rt be revealed and that he did not want
to be quoted. Seiuitor Francis K. War-
ren, of Wyomlntr. was a visitor at the
McKinley residence this morning. Judg<-
Nathan Goff. of West N'lrginia. popularly '

credited with the attorney gonenilsbip in
the cabinet, reached this city at i:.':^") for
;; conference with Maj. McKinley

Big Revenue Vessel Set Afloat ~
at Boston.

i
=

Boston, Jan. 22.—The n-w revenue S
<ulte'- Danle! M&nnlng^wftS \aunphed S
trom the yards of the .Vtlantic works. SS
East Boston, at about irW o'clock this S
afternoon. The launching was a com- SZ
!)lete success. ^S
The Manning is the largest revenue SS

I utter ever built fi>r the government, S
surpassing in speed and power any of j—
ihe naval vessels of this and foreign SS
countries, and in time of war is ex- ^
jjected to prove most valuable to the s!
navy. SS
She is 205 feet long over all, 32 feet 1 ^

inch biam and has a maximum draft of SS
15 feet; has a round stern, a ram bow SSS

and a torpedo port through the stern. —
Provisions have been made to mount SS
.^ix 6-pounder rapid-fire guns. S
Her propelling engines are of the ver- ^

tical inverted triple expansion type. ;s
with cylinders 25. STVj and 56^4 inches in ^
diameter. The maximum indicated S
horse power will be about 2000. The SS
Manning is intended for service on the S
New England coast.

TALKING WITH GAGE.
<'hicago. J;m. 2".'.— It <an be stated pos-

itively that the name of Lymun J. Gage,
president of tlie First National bank of
chictpa, is being considered l)y Presi-
dent-elect McKlidey l<n- secretary of th'^
treasury. Prominent men who, while
they <lid not say they <-ame at the snu-
uestion of the president-elect, but yet
who are known to represent him, have vis-
ited air. Gatre and askeil him if he would
accept the position in case it was tendered
1dm. Mr. Gage was a Kold Democrat an<l
supported McKinley. Re Is understood
t'> have not yet given any answer.

APPROVED BY THE PRESIDENT.
Washington. Jan. 22.—The president

has approved the following acts: To
I)rovlde for the erection of a govern-
ment building at the Tennessee Cen-
tennial exposition, without advertis-
ing for proposals; constructing the law
in reference to the award of life saving
medals, so that these medals may be
awarded to persons not inembers of
life-saving crews and for exertions
elsewhere than adjacent to a life-sav-
ing station.

PROTEST FROM DEPOSITORS.
St. Paul. Jan. 22.—(Special to The

Herald.)—The depositors of the failed
Minnesota Savings bank aie holding
almost daily meetings to consider vari-
ous propositions for settlement, . and
many of them have entered a formal
protest against the naming of the
father of the president of the failed in-
stitution as assignee. The courts have
not yet acted on the protest, although
asked to do so. Many newspapers
throughout the county have inaccu-
rately given the name of this bank as
the Minnesota State Savings bank, to
the considerable worrlment of some dc-
lK)8ltors of the State Savings bank, an
entirely different and a very strong in-
stitution, that has in no way been af-
fected by the recent flurries In banking
matters. As they have depositors all

over the West the offlcers of the State
Savings bank ask a correction of this
statement.

STEEL BILLET POOL.
Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 22.—A meeting of

the steel billet pool has been called
for Friday, Jan. 29, in this city. At
this meeting it will be decided whether
it will be advisable to continue or aban-
don the organization. Unless unlooked
for contingencies ari.se It Is believed
that Its continued existen<e is des-
troyed. Its continuance is unfavorable
for higher prices.

THE CABLE CONTENTION.
Washington, Jan. 22.—James A.

Scrymser and Edward M. Bayless were
before the house committee on Inter-
state and foreign commerce today In
the Interest of the Pacific Cable com-
pany, of New York. They both ar-
gued upon the merits of the Scrymser
bill over the Spalding bill of the New
Jersey company.

THE NORTHWESTERN BLIZZ.\RD.
Minneapolis. Jan. 22.—(Special to The

Herald.)—Specials to the Journal show
that the blizzard has spent its force in
North Dakota, and that although it is

very cold, the subsidence of the wind
will permit the railroads to clear their
tracks by tonight. The Hastings & Da-
kota division of the Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul, however, Is blockaded in
South Dakota as far as Aberdeen. Not
much sonw has fallen, but high winds
hav^ prevailed.

SOME PLAINFIELD WEATHER
St. Paul, Jan. 22.—(Special to Th<»

Herald,)—A Plalnfield. Wis., special to

the Dispatch says: The worst blizzard
of the winter prevailed last night and
today, the wind Is blowing 50 miles an
hour. It Is very cold, and the air is

filled with drifted snow.

I

McKINLEYS UNDERSTUDY.
Columbns, Ohio. Jan. 22.—Senator Silas

J. Williams, of Aljianse. is in Cuba, and
It is stated here today that he Is there to
study the situation for McKinley. He
resides in McKlniey's county.

THE TREASURY CONDITION.
Washington, Jan. 22.—Today's state-

ment of the condition of the treasury '

shows: Available cash balance, $22S.-

i

ti31,824; go4d reserve, $143,182,755. >

LLOYDS BARRED IN OHIO.
Columluts, Ohio, Jan. 22.—Hon. W. M.

Matthews, state superintendent of In-
.surance today barred the Lloyds Insur-
ance company from doing business in
Ohio.

Saturday at the

# * *
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Big Glass Block Store
Will b - a Day of Surprises to our Patrons !

First—Because our prices thorougUlj demonstrate the
difFerence between High and Low Prices. Second Be-
cause our Bargains will be of the correct caliber—money-
saying Self-convincing Bargains. Third Because we
will introduce you to our First

Arrival of 1897 Orass Goods

!

The Big Store remains open until 10 p. m. every
Saturday. Come and see the crowds that are

here every Saturday night. Your friends
will be here. Meet them at the

Glass Block.

Saturday

19c doz NEW SPRING
DRESS FABRICS.

First Announcement
Spring 1897.
An «arly chiumeDt of n<>v(e!>t creations in
Drojs Kabrios—not by an;, means a complete
Btoclt— batrepr-»ont«tive arrival.-' confirm-
irnr Panton A Whito'a Orps-" (ioods for«»(-i lit.

New comnrH tiiAt svcpp n8idq ny lio^eriuir
doubt (if there ov>r war^ such) hs to where
l-)r»8 (if). ids nownpss ih flr^t been.

CARRARA NOVELTIES.
15 bolts of hanl.somrt Urossfl' ods, first class
materials in Hvnry FHBpec*, new wcaTns and
col<iriiiir», 42-iiich Carrera Marbled Boncloa
in four and six toned clTocts, our R. g\ ^^
opouinK i>ric<' only w9 <9C
EXTRA SPECIAL.
10 i)i«>ce« K.vorsible .\I1 Wool Xovelties iu
tlio now sprinjf color combinatione, are ab-
Bolot.oly all wool, aud for tlitB O 15 *%opening bale wo mark tliein cl9C
FANCY SUITINGS.
6 |.ipoe,s all wool fancy Snitinma in three
and 4 color coiiibiuaMoiis, jnst
the rbinR for the new skin or JitS^s.
dress only... "^v7C

GERMAN PLAIDS.
Silk and wool Plaidij from Cierniany. and
Covert »

'lotbs from EDidand, C Cfc^^
i'X(iui6ite colorioge, only O «rC
WASH FABRICS
Fresh from th« customs hoiisrt. Thecreme
de la cr nie of patt^erns and colors. Fasli-
i nab H fo'ks wbonud-frtai'd how diSlcult
it is to procure thes» exrliisive offecto later
ere liuying a b-ason's supply now.

ORGANDIE LAPPETS.
A beiutiful collfcion of Orffandio Lappet«,
the handbOKOst Wasb Fabric we
know of _._

SUITINGS.
New Homt'spnn and Ricycle Suitings, nat-
aial liu«n and fancy colorings, | gS ^_
a bonuT if nl 2.'»c fabric, for IOC
SILK AND LINEN TISSUE.
Abi«ilat«lv fast colore, nned br> no fear in
wash iUK thrtso sroods, they are
cour.rol'ed by us at. .

36-INCH PERCALES.
The kind others nsk 12'/ic for Ol/

29c

in all the deBie:ns at.

29c

y^c

-^mam, M

The Great Muslin
Underwear Specials
for Saturday.
GOWNS.
Heavy Muoiin Gowras
with cluster of tucks,
yoke front, worth 65c,
closed Satu'd^y at ...

ik

Hand^ome Catnbric
Gowns, Empire style.

trimmed with fine eni-

broidcrv, worth $1 35,
closed Saturday at . .

.

Sample Gowns, 150 styles to select
from late arrivaU will add intercbt to

Saturday selling.

<l8c

New Books
By Anthony Hope.

"Comedies of Court- ^
ship,' published at 2b I 1O
81 50; special ^^^ «.*^
'The Heart of the (^
K.inressO-ra," pub- ^D I 1 f\
lished at $1 50; sprcial, •K » • ^
Jewelry Oept.
Our Great 6c Bargain Table
Will cmtain for i><turday, Bracelets,
Bslt PiDs, Scarf Pins, Stud Pins,
Beads in strings, Horn Hair Pins
with pretty tops, pUted Watch
Gu.irds, and many other odds ano
ends of our 2oc and 25c lir.es

that are no* broken; your ^C
pick for i7

Leather Goods.
A jjtnuinr Aligatur Purse, that is

>old by a cercam bou->e i\
this citv at $1.00; we sell

It Saturday for

\ genuine Seal Purse, with sterling
-ilvrr cornets, that are guaranteed
g25 fine, worth
$2 50; Saturday

—

inai IS

69c
th sterling

ranteed

$175

SKIRTS.
Umbrell-» Skirt of fine Cambric
Lawp, ruOl; finished with
4-inch open work, em-
broidered edge, not
one worih less than
$1.83, closed Saturday
at

Skirt of extra heavy
muslin with 14 inch lawr,
wo'tb »l 25,

closed Saturday at

DRAWERS.
Drawers of fine Cambric,
umbrella shape, 7-tnch
ruffl= of fine embroidery
and three plaits, worth
$1.45, closed Saturday at..

One lot Drawers,
>orth up to 3gc,

to be closed
Saturday at

= Shoe 0f»pt.

ith

$1.49

98c

98c

25c

{Notion Magnets.
Smoked Pearl Buttons with 2
dozen on card, usually sold for
20c per card ; special

DrLong Hooks and Eyes,
per card

—

Fine Ivory buttons in all sta-
ple colors and worth 15c per
card of two dozen; special....

'Cupid" Hairpins, every-
where at 8c; special

—

Ladies' Satin Belt Hose
Supporter-, sold bv soane
leatersat 39: per pair;
-pecial

I

8c

pc

9C

4C

pc

Saturday speci.1l sale on Men's raU,
cork sole shoes, worth upto tf'^ f^C
$3 5n, your choice for iPuiU9
Ladies box calf and Kangaroo calf

Shoes, rfgular price $3 50, tfQ C A
wf sell them Saturday for. .I^UatlU
Ladies' felt Button Shoes,
felt sole, to clo:ie out the | AA

'SS lot Saturday

Patent Medicine
Specials.
Hoffs German Liniment, -^/vr*
501; sizs 3V
Culicura Resolvent, ^r^n
$1 00 s zi y V^
Wampole's Cod Liver Oil, ^^Gr*
$t 00 bjzi y OC*
Lactated Food, 25c size

—

wr^r*

Biomo-Seltzer, 50c sizs

—

. ^ _
^ 2C

Indian Medical Spring irkr»
Water, 25c siz; L^w
Pain Killer, 25c size— _ _ -,

Ed Pinaud's Dentifrice,' ^g\n
75CSizs 5V^
Florida Water, large bottle,

75c size 48c

Ladies' and
Children's Under-
wear »f

«» H"«e'-y Greatly
Reduced Prices........

3lcl

25c I

79c I

49c I

75c I

Lidi's" best 5c imported
Tla' k Cashmere Hose,
ton^^le sole, high spl<ced
heel. Saturday reduced
o

,

Children's best 50c and 7^r

•mported black Cashmere
Ho-e, plain or ribbed,
Saturday reduced

Ladies' finest $r Australi <n

'O'd Vests and Pants,
the sanitary kind,
legantly finished.

Sa urday redured to

Gents' Furnishings
>r 6K(:A<LY RtrDuCfeO PilCE«

G-;nts* fancy trimmed or
plain white N'ght Shirt-,

xtra long and wid-, odd
s zss of 75c and $1 gar-

ments. Saturday reduced to

Gents' sanitary Anstr^Iian
vool Stiirts and Drawers,
'Ro.al R'b," elegantly fin

ished, reguUr pr-ce $1 5'i

each. Saturday reduced to

Housefurnishings ^
Specials. =

h F»W UF iKt: MANY MONEY 8*ViN(« =
vVillow Clothes Baskets, large ^

SIZ-. .. 4Sc ^Ei
Q li'k Knife Sharp-'ners 4c S
r^nclf Paper, 2 d<>z for \q =
Lot nickel plated Cuspadors.. . 19o SS
Muck Saws 47o S
Red fiber Lunch Boxes 15o SS
A'lre Coat Hangers 2'^0 SS

Crockery Specials. =
Wash B WIS and Pitchers 69o ^z
Finger Bowls 9o S
Hand Lamps, complete 14o SS
Bracket Lamps, complete with ^

reflector 29o SS
Lot Bean Jars 5o s:
Imported Beer ;bteins 15o S
25 ico-piece Dinner Sets, im- ~

ported semi porcelain, prettv s:
decorations, gold tr->ced til.89 SS

Wonderful Bargains =
LACES. =
* 1 ynrds OrieDt%l, Torchon and SS
CuttoD Lace6, tiatarday j-oar pick, ^tC- "^
piTxard SS
YARNS. =
SmnHt iii< wor-h knowing Tho Gprman ^S
tow.i K>iirtin< Yarn off red by a bi((h-pric d ^j
liouKe at 12<4c can bo bmiKht here for So ^2
(oar reauUr price) and mark yoa.it don't ^S
weii;h an onnrn less tbna theirs, as tbpy —
cl^im, but ('xactly the game. Parr<<n8, ke<*p ^S
>our nyes open ; 1 bey are boodwiakiug yon. ^5
EMBROIDERIES. =
\notber big lot came in today and will bo ^S
reafly for sale torn- IT wnanmiDg The t>rice8 SS
will be 6c, lOe, 16o, ISe and S6o. SS
''lompire tbem with the giHxlg yon f©» ^g

offt^'vl by orho'-s at the same price and see JS
the ditfarenca in the amount of work, "^

A SATURDAY GLOVE SALE.
On Bargain Counter No. 3 we will put on sale 25 dozen Ladies' Real Kid Gloves in book,
button or clasp, worth up to $1.50; 10 doz double Silk Mitts, worth up to $1.50; 2$ doz. real
Mocha, kid lined, Mitt<, wonh %i 50; 35 doz. Kid Mitts, lined, with or without fur tops,
worth $1 21; and $1 i;o Saturday your pirk /98c

I PANTON & WHITE. I
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Regular Army
Makes a Stir

Aeroplanes.

LOSERS
Bettors on Horse Races

San Francisco Lose

Their IVfoney.

A TERRIBLE CATASTROPHE.

Hundreds of Lives Lost.

In

The Cause Seemingly Trivial.

Less Fatal.

^^0

The *rndiau'.s

Name.
Skill. All Praise His

By Use of Tandem Kites

He Was Lifted Forty

Feet.

Tin- soqjal butterfly is really not so much I , ^ « .
n uUrr after all. Slu- works hard. She LOng Strlnf^ Of UnfOrtunateetF).s lute hours. She nianajres a house- »* "• v/iiiv/i luiiaic

Plungers Who Have

Experiments Were Made In

the Face of a Wind

Gale.

IIiKh

rnilt><l

.NVw York. Jan. i':'.— Limit.
Wi.so. of the Ninth infantry.
St.itfs arniy. on < ;overnor'.«i island, has
just made the first .since.ssful kite as-
fin.sion ever atteniptt d in Anu-rica. Fo.-
.six months the lieult'iiant. enlirely on
hi.s own n-.^poiLsiliiliiy. ha.s l>een .»<tndy-

ln.«f antl exiterimentinp: with kite.s a.s a
iriean.< of assistinir armies in warfai<'.
The tandem sy.>4len< of si)e<ially c- ^n-

Rtiueted kites Is intended to supplant
of liallooii.y, which eannot live

lieutenants kites ai<«l
onsist of rectangular

striiiAj and
stretched

leaviULT

the us«
iii .uale.-i. Th.-
e.llular. Th.-y
fnimes of .<piu( .'. Ootttin
I'tton cloth in strips are
a><.und the r-nds of the frames
loth ends ojien. Theie are four liftim;
sHufaces ami f ur gliding .vurfaces pre-
.-^ciited to the win. I. When the wind
frcshen"d to a tlft.-en-mile an hour pale,
thi lieutenant was safely hoisted forty
two feet so that he couM see ovei- the
eaves of the oHleers' nuarters and
«lown the l>ay. The force represented
l>y the i.ullin.sr of he four kites is esti-
mated at hio |>ound.^.

"I have studied the systems of Pro-
fcsor Lan.q-ley, ,:f the Smithsonian in-
.'*titute; Professor .Marvin, of the wea-
ther bureau, and ('ivil Knpineer Cha-
nut, of Chitaso. who arc maknj,' spe-
cial experiments in aerial hu omotion
with aeroplanes." .«aid Meut. Wise.
•The success of my e.\periment de-

monstrates that kites are sei-viceab|e
in a Kale wldch wmld tear a balloon to
pieces w nere it i.-j desired t . ob^;l•rve the
.''urroundin.n lomitry and inspect the
maneuvers of an enemv. I attribute my
success to a « lo.se followins- of the
methods of those who have studied the
subject, rather than to my own effort.-."
Capt. T. H. Madcn-t'owell ascended

nearly UMt f,.ft in linslan.l. but t»> >k a
l-arachute with him. Lawrenie Har-
prave was h, isted by kites fortv ie;'t
iri Australia in is.y.-, There are onlv
three instances of atroplane ascensions
rei'ord.

an
K
hold—plans (Mitertainnirnt for her (fuests
.superintends the bnyinjf of furniture the
niakingr ol drossM, the ordering of dinner-
is worried by her social duties, by servants
by a thousand things, and with it all «;he
must perform the duties of wifehood and
motherhood. Is it so very wonderful that
her health fails ? It fails as other women's
health fails. The befrimiin^; is some slight
derangement of functions peculiarly finii-
nine. I'jom the beginning the progress of
disease is swift and appalling, unless it i«
quickly checked. The friglitful prevalence
of •female weakness," over thirty years
ago caused the invention of Dr. Pierces
Favorite Prescription. It is a sure, perma-
nent cure for the ills common to women. It
is equally valuable in keeping women well
Taken during the expectant period it greatly
lessens and sometimes entirely eliminates
the pain and danger of child birth.

GOOD COnPLEXION
comes from good digestion and good health
and these often come from the cure of coa-
stipalion by Dr. Pierce's Plea.sant Pellets.

J. n. Stone, Ks<i., of 2; Marshall Street, Hart-
ford, Ct. writes: • Dr. Pieittl.s PtlUls, were rcc-
oinmeniled by .1 mijfhlKji who thinks there is
nothuiif like them. I am subject to nciditv of thestomach and mtligestiou. .\s soou as I feel it orhave lattn too lu-artilv, I fake a ' Pellet ' or if Ihad that my <liniKr or supper «l<x-s not act riifhl
I take one pill. A ko<hI many pills that I have
taken cause an unpleasant ferbng all the next
Jay, or a weak ' Koue • leeljng that the '

I'elU-ts
•

,,
.'1°' '^•'"''^- They seem to straighten me out

All tnrouj{h the svsteiu without tearing me up "

Lost Heavily.

Crowd Formed in San Fran

Cisco to Visit the Adam-
less Eden. self, tcin|«irarilv

imfcliinj; up a
weak spot.

Tlieri'"s li u t
one way. Cure
the {(iiim- of the
tronblo - don't
be satiftU'd with
dis|ii'!lnu; the
l)ain, wliiil,

ijj

but a ivsiilt.

'Ila're'H but
.. .1 . - . I

"^'"^ medicine to
y thousands of dol-

j „ff,.,.i,,aiiv ,,„" are <"i(^iTsre i
tli.n. it i ; KICK-

THE BIWABIK BUOGEF.

Lively Times Expected at Mc-
Kinley This Year.

JWvvablk. Minn., .Ian. - -(Spe.ial to
The Herald. »—Present indi.
that thi- village of

San Francisco. Jm. 22.—.Such a diaas-
tr.ius season as that which the heavy
b( tters have experienced here is unine-
cedented In the history of racing in
ralifornia. With but three exceptions.
the n<ited |>lungei's now wintering on
tin* coast, are man
Irs behind. Th.> exceptions
Wheeler, Kdily Oaities ami .lo,. nimn.i
\\ ho jir.' about ev.Mi or so. AmouK tin
principal I-.sers so far recorded are the
fi'llowmg:

Uiley (Srannan. $.-?0.rttH): Kd l^urser
?.:o.O()(i; John Coleman. $i'o,(»tm (i.or-e
't«'se. ,<A».(M»; Coh-y rilman. SJL'.OOn; Will
Wallace, JlO.aon; Charles (juinn $l(t

-

"•'•»; Harney Schriei.ci. (Io.inhi: Kd.liV
-Mai ney. IWOO; Dave C.ideon. $.-,(»oo
Ired Cowan, ?r.OOO; Kd Wallace. Siir.ao;
•J'din Humphreys, fsm. Total, .fi'dii ,-,im»

r.llOKEN bolt .seem!)
Imnnl;'ss eiiougli. \>t
just such It little thinir
ns (Ills wftN the eanse of
tli^^ iltv-Jtriietion ut one
of the lincHt ocean
steamers ever bnilt, the
loss of tlions.uuls of
do!!n;s the death of over
11 linndrcd liiinian

- . bc'iiv's.

it8jii>ttlii<;aekof!itt.Mitioittoi;ffl,Mliini.'s

AC 1
.

'""^'" ""' "='"'^:""'-' "f deathvi diiih .A biiir It pain here, a trilling irreiriilaritv
w.niewhen. eUe. Notl.i,,- „f In.iKula.ue von
Mir /? •""' 'I'linine-a little Miniulant a
ible of this or that. VifnohtHin what ap|H.-ars

trouble for vour- ,-^.

at Ions art
•McKinley will ex-

perience lively limes the
son. Besides th«
conducttd l.y tJi,

REDUCE THE FEES.

Naturalization Papers Come a

Little High at $2.

St. Paul. Jan. 22.—The association of
the clerks of the district courts of the
state held its annual meeting at the
court house yesterday.

It was practically decided to ask the
legislature to pass a bill in relation to
the fees charged for naturalization. The
fee throughout the state' for second
papers is now X2. There seems to be a
•lisposition to reduce the fee to $1. The
<lerks will probal)ly ask the legislature
to reduce the fee for one year and then
raise it a'^ain to the present scale. Thi,<
is due to the .m'reat demand for second
papers on account of the recent consti-
tutional amendment requiring full citi-
zenship in all voters.
The following were elected otlicers of

the as.sociation to serve for two years
President. P. J. Schwarg, of bodg<
county; vice president. (J. A. Hloomberg.
of Ni>oUet <ounty; secretary. H. J.
Ramsett. of Kandiyohi county: treas-
urer. L.. .S. HriggK, of Miile La« s
county; executive committee, p. j
Schwarg, of Dodge county; H. J. Uam-
sett. of Kandiyohi lounty; K. a. Rogers
of Ramsey county; C. .M, DIck.-y. of
Hennepin county; John Owens .of St
Louis county: W, p. Ihirnum, of Stearn.«
County, and (Jeorge D. Reed, of Ki<e
county.
The association meets again today

|

.and will probably finish its business and
adjourn.

coming sea-
explorations beiUK
Consolidated comPany whi.h may lea.l ,o more a , .iJevelopment, Capt. Harry RoI.er s hVsannounced. .si,„.^. ,,:„ ,.,.t, I., r

V'-Hand, that he 'Vms "
Scted"!!deal Whereby he is to begin in tt^i-atel> to open up the IVttit .\c Rober .

n.l.s I his will necessitate the build-ing ol a spur l.y at least one of theran.ge railroads, and the proba ilitil;are that both will build. It was th inent.on to open up this p, e tV \year ago. bu, ,he deal fell hrougli oamount of the hard times. Co | . \^

' »
w to the tone now engaged in tesi-

l>.tiing on the Consolidated lands.
While Ml Cleveland. Cajd. Robertsalso concluded negotiations fo" ope„-mg ijp the Ron. hiea.i pn.pertv adj..in-ns "heCanion, at thft* place, -ft -s u,"-derstood that the list of stoekhohU^'s

includes an Kastern furnac
as Well us the fee-own<
Ciles i;i|bert anil H<.rac.
l>uluth, and Mr, Higgins

--nnl'w
''' '** *" '"^''" ^'*"'''

'• '^"'' about
.0,000 tons are to be mined this yearpresent expectations are realized
Kxph.rations on the lands of Stephens

«Sr Co., around Me.saba, have not shownup any ore as yet, but the work is be.ing .otuinued in a systematic mannernnder direction of John R. John.son, .-nni

ll-^'^rj'
'«^"''"I'l<'l'''l. the firm will know

"hether their lands contain
eral "

drilli

»• concern.
IS. .Messrs.

Williston. of
of Olean. .\.

if

TO RELIEVE DISTRESS.

Brotherhood Organized to Visit

the Adamiess Eden.

San Kran<i»«-o, Jan. 22.—The story
published recently in a lo»-al pajier to
ih.- eftcct that the island of St. .fohn.
ill the .^outh sea. was inhabit. "d solely
!'V w men who were pining for hu'^-
band.s, has borne fruit in the incorpor-
ation of the Cnited Mrotherhood of Ihe"
South sea islands. The capit.-il stock'
lias been j.iaced at ,1;20,(tO(i and already
over thirty men have subs( ribed.

PLAGUE SPREADING.

Island in the Red Sea Shows
Its Presence.

St, I teisburg. Jail, 22.—Two lases
of the bubonic plague, which is raging
in liombay, are rejiorted from Ka-
maraii. Kamaran is an island on the
N'fst coast of Arabia, in the Red sea. It
i."^; a Hritish iiossession and one of the
landing stations near t . the city ot
Alecia.
A severe quarantine has been estab-

bshed by the Russian authorities
Committees in abl of the In<lian fam-
ine have been instituted l»y the gover-
nors of St. Petersburg, Mos«ow and
< Klessa.

AI'OO 1M,| \v
^A(i\\.\. t;.at
greatest of li!,i,:,i ?

pnritiir>, iiml besiileH ;i iiivi^'or.ites and
purihes the sv.stem l.v dMl-elliiiv' all iH.iv.n-
0U4 s,'rr>tio:i<.

It h.si !i ) e |nal :\\ an iaviijciraiif o-^ tli-
Btomas'li. l;-d,ir.ys li,..;•»,; I M.M.d,:i:i liiciji"
lor r.d dijorder,; oriviimtiiij,' fro:u tli.-.^o great

vital c.-ntres. It

en re J (jiiiekiy

an«l pernianent-
l.v. It contains
no ^loisoiioiis

iiiiiieraisorothcr

deleterious iiii.x-

turcs.

It has been
used for years
by ihe liuilan<,

and i.s inado to-
«ilay iioni roots,
herbs and harks
exactly as it was
made liy them
for centnrie.'i.

rW;' — Their notorious
healtli, strength,
ami loii;:evity, as

''' • well as tiie thou-
s.uiiN of wonder-.

;ili over the coiititr\', sfteHk
voiiiines for i!ie virtue of this wonderful
vreiuration.
Jud give it a trial if you suffer from sleep-

.'ssncs.'i, loss of upiKJtite, «le?iMiiideiicv,
.:y.-l)epsia, nervousness rheumatism, kidnev,
over, li;ng, bl.«Kl or heart diseases. \Ve
l.ritw it •will help von, and cure if there ia
u;l.^• ^'hame, besiJes saving vou cnornioua
d^Ktjr Dills.

Tl.'j Kicka|«n» Indian Itemedies are sold

IN THE DAKOTAS.

NORTH DAKOTA.
Orand Forks, N. D., Jan, 21.—Revenu.

Agent Carson and Marshals Hanriab iand Hennessey found a still on the
farm of Robert Howard, in Walsh < oun-
ty, seven miles from Ardoek. A cave
bad been dug in the side of the bank,on the Marais, and a threshing engine
used for distilling purpo.ses. The waterbox of the engine was used for the stilland was supplied with the nece.ssarv
pipes. Howard and a hired man'
< harles Meyers, claimed there was n<'>
still on the place, but after a long
search the w<nm was found under amanure pile. Meyers is a German '".'">

years old, a practical brewer and dis-
tiller, and has been working for How-
ard for several months. The smoke
stack of the engine was even with th"ground above, and wheat and barley
were ground in a mill located on the
Brround away from the cave, apparent-
ly for stock giinding. The whisky has
be.'n sold mostly along the river and in
Minnesota.
Lidgerwood. X. D., Jan. 21.—The Odd

Fellows. Workmen and Woodmen in-
corporated l.ast night as the Liderwood
Hail .association. <apital $.1000. Thev
eb-cted nine directors and will build a
hall :!2x!<0 feet, two stories high, to be
used for lodge purposes above and pub-
lic hall below. The stock is nearly all
subscribed.

,.u^o'>'"' Z"^-
^- •'^"- 21.-Mr.s. Susan

Philliiis Aj)|., of Cleveland, Ohio, is in
North Dakota establishing a residence
loi- divorce purposes, rather than en-
joying a three years' trip in Europe as
she announced. Mrs. Apps father is
a prominent and wealthy resident of
Akron. Ohio, and her marria.ge v.itli F.
II. .\pp, of Cleveland, attracted unusual
atte»itioi;i because of the i.rominence of
the contracting parlies. A separation
with satisfactory tinancial arrang<'-
meiits was agreed upon, and the (Neve-
land papers announced that Mrs. App
had gone to Kuroj..-, but she came to
Fargo, accompanied by F. Worthing-
ton lUitts. who acts like a brother to
her.
Devils Lake. X. I).—Three rjreat

Nortiiern detectives are here to investi-
gate the liurglary of the freight depot
an<l cars. Quantities of freight stolen
from the de|)ot were found in the pos-
,session of ex-(7nnductor Ames when ar-
resteil. There seems to be an organized
.gang of housebreakers and robber
here, and well-known titizens are im
plicated. Ames has piomi.sed to con
fess.

!h» pleasure ami IteneHts deriveil from drinking

The STAR
Milwaukee BeerBlatz

i'' rriwg thv hist furyour home.\\
ft." "•"« «"«• oe.sT turyour home.

ll

VIL BLITZ BREWING CO., Duluth Branch, Tel. 62.

I

$250, t •

V

__l/^
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{iV all <lrn«iriV.i

CLOTHIER^RGANIZE.

A Duluth Investor is One of

the Officers.

my uiju-
<"ole & .McDonald are doing the

ng. This lirm recently shipped a

has
the
ber
an-

or employed

Olassner. the

TRESPASS CASE.

Settler Arrested at Northern

Pacific's Instigation.

St. Paul, Jan. 22.-A special to the
Pioneer Press from Little Falls. Minn.,
.says: William Coleman, formerly a
resident of North Dakota, but recently
a settler of the town of SwanvlUe, in
this county, was arrested yesterday
upon complaint made by Thomas
Pierce, land agent and cruiser for theNorthern Pacifh- Railway .(.mpanvcharged with trespa.ss on real estaie

,belonging to the companv.
The land upon which "it is claimed'the trespa.ss was committed is what is ;known as St. Paul and Northern Pa". I

clfic indemnity land, for w hlch thecompany has as yet been unable to se-cure patents. Coleman claims thatunder advice of counsel he has settledupon the land under homestead law,
,

•ona fide settler, and is!
'

for fu(d and .sale
time opening up a

As there are many similar ca.ses it
is probable the case will be stubbornly
ct.ntested. The company is pushing the
case, assisting the county atf.rney
with <locumentary evidence, and inevery way possible. If an indictment
IS found against Coleman, many prose-cutions are likely to follow. .Much in.
terest is manifested in the .mtcome '

drill and outfit to the Oogebic rangehaving secured a contrat t there
John .Mainy, of this j,|ac.

opened an..ther meat market in thfnew town of Sparta. Quite a numl
of former residents of Miwabiknow engag"d in busine.ss
in the mine at Sparta.
.Max Shapiro and M,

clothiers, made luisiiie.ss trips to Du-
luth this week,

-AIr,s II. D. Laughlln is receiving a
visit from Miss Ada Hubbell, of West
oUJierioi".

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Flanagan have
leturiKMl home after spending a shorthoneymoon at Virginia
points on the range.
It is said that the grand jury has been

investigaiiiig the method of .ondiHtins
bnancial alYaIrs in the village of
leth. At least it is kn
of the village offlcers
fore the jury recently.
.Mowey Mates has arrived from Cleveland to r»>sume his work

cinnati mine.

lown
Were

anil other

oi Kve-
that most
called be-

at the Cin.

LEOPARDS FIGHT.

An Exciting Time in a Winter

Menagerie.

Kansas City, M . , Jan. 22.—There was
:tn exciting light to the death between
two large male leopards in a cage in
the winter quarters of a circus. The
!' opaitls had been <m unfriendiv terms
lor .several day.s. but Keerier" Fish -r
v,as abh. to control them. When the
hffht began the lueagerie was the scene

I the wildest pandemonium, the other
eninial.s- joining in. All the employes
ran to the tnenagerie room. Thev saw
/.erkie, the winner of the battle, stand-
ing over the dead body of Spot. The
victor was sucking the dead leopards
idood. Keeper Fisiu-r .said that th<-
display of unusual viciousness made
by the animals was cau.sed by theii
l-eing fed on h »rse meat.

as an actual
cutting the timber
and at the same
farm.

A DAZZLER.

Silver Palace For the Omaha
Exposition.

Chicago, Jan, 22.—Kdwanl Rose-
^vater. chief of the bureau of publicity
and promotion of the Trans-Mississippi
exposition, to be held in Omaha from
June to November, 1898, acting for the
exposition directors, has ai>proyed and
accepted the plans for a silver palac e.
This palace is to be one of the imposliig
Jeatures of the exposition and the cen-
tral figure in a portion of the ground.s,

s :: b""r;, f !'•"•»""• -r*- """ding
with J..

^*'*\!"*'^ s<iuare, surmounte.l
\\lth mammoth ornamental tower.s. andthe entire structuiv \

le silver to lie

CORNELL ATHL.'OTKS RIISY
ltha<a. .X. y., Ji,n. 22.- Roth the

tieshman and the 'varsity irew candi-
dates at Cornell are at work in thi-
gymnasium and at the rowing ma-
chines. The tr.iining will continue un-
til the Faster recess without interrup-
tion, after which the men will prob-
jslly b.> able to tike their shells down
to Cayuga lake. Cornell will have to
raise about $4(Mm) foi- the support of the
navy this yiar. The subsiriptions are
< >ming in quin rapidly. .Xbout $200 has
betn subserilKHl during the
week.

Chicago. Jan. 22.—.\ special to the
Tribune from New York says: After
years of quiet but persistent effort, the
clothing manufacturers of the country
have finally organized a combine to
i.e known as the National Clothiers'

I

^'.ssociation. The oflbers eh-cted are a>.oiiows: \ ice president. .Samuel Ros-
enthal, of Raltimore: first vice presi.
'ent Aliram Halsteader, New York
ihird vice president, A. Nathan. Chi-
e.igo: treasurer. Jacob Scheur, Cincin-
nati. The board of directors includesAbraham J. Katz, Rochester; .Marcus
•M. Marks. Xew York; William S. Peck
rvm'"''*'-,

""'"•' H. Wickes, TTtica!
Uilllam ( ushing, Hoston, and Louis H
Ivahn, Chicago.
The firms ple.lged to the .scheme havean annual output of $:}50.0<K),000 Theavowed purpo.ses of the combine are todo away with long credits, exce.ssivc

rating and the <ancellation of order.-*
.Slid to pnmiote harmony where c.nn-
petition prevailed. According t<. the
organizers, it is to serve purely as a''oard ol trade, so to speak, for the
<i<.thing industry. They as.sert. withvehemence, prices are not to be tam-
I ered with ami that each manufac-
urer will be at liberty, as heretofore
o conduct his business as he please.«i!

SOUTH DAKOTA.
A report has reached Pierre of the

death of Paul Narcelle at his ranch
about lifty miles out on the Chevenn<-
ri\er. Xarcelle was the oldest "while
resident of this jtart of Dakota, having
<-ome here about 1,S40 and resided at
different points along the Miss«»uri river
between here and Yankton ever since
that date.
Fureka. just south of the Xorth Da-

kota line, has a business record that
IS hard to beat. It is at the end of a
branch road and derives mu<'h of its
tra(l»> from large settlements of Rus-
sians in the two states, east of the Mis-
souri river. It is the most extensive
I>rimary wheat shipping i)oint in the
world for its size. During the year just
ended IT.'.O cars of produce were shii>-
ped and Til.-J were received. Of the out-
shipments 12r.o cars were of wheat and
"MT of flax. There is a creamery located
there which produced over forty tons of
laitter. The patrons of the creamery
were paid $10,2."):").

During the last storm Will Smith,
living near Bonllla, went to the school-
house to get some children. After get-
ting the four youngsters, aged about 9
and i:! years. In his sleigh, he started
for home. After driving for a long
lime he realized that he was lost, he
dug out a hole in one of the stacks, auvl I

Rot the children in with their faithful
dog. He kept him.self busilv engaged
all night, rubbing their faces and hands
to keej) them from freezing. In the
morning the storm had ceased. They
saw a hou.se about a quarter of a nnle
away, and on reaching it found it was
the schoolhouse they had left the pre-
vious afternoon. They made a fire and
warmed themselves and then started
for home. They were overtaken by an-
other blizzard, and the horses became
entangled in a wire fence. Smith took
the two youngest girls on his back and
w»'nt ba<k to the schoolhouse. where
they remained until the storm cleared,
late in the afternoon, when the parents
of the young man found them and took
them hfime.

The Best I

I Smoking Tobacco Made
|

To Be

Given Away
this year in valuable
articles to smokers of

Blackweirs
Genuine

Durham
Tobacco

You will find ouc coupon in-
side each 2-ounce baj(, and two
coupons iuside eacli 4-ounce
bag. Ruyah.ag. readthecoupon
and sec how to ^ct vour share.
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ACTIVE INDUSTRIES.

Rhode Island Woolen Mills Will

Run Full Time.

Pascoag, R. I.. Jan. 22.-The indus-
trial situath.n in Pascoag and vi.inity,
\\hich has been depressed for months.
is improving rapidly and many of the
uoolen mills, which form the chief in-dustry are increasing their productionIhe starting of W. F. Slade & com-pany s mills temporarily this week hasbeen followed by that of others. :«m.mgthem being those of A. L. Sayles K Sonwho announce that thev are -nakin"
preparations to run on ruil time.
W. H. Pendergast's mills have al-

rea.ly begun to make goods at their full
capacity, and the management says
that if the market suflTicientlv improves
there will be no need to reduce the run-ning lime for several months at least.Wagner Jirothers are increasing thenumber of their looms daily and wi'l
operate sie.-idily.

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE.NOTICE OP SALE.-
w«i-i-.

the probate court of St. Ixiuis CountvMinnesota, on the ,«Mh day of July. AD.'
l^^^, 'A"\""*^<'r«'8T'et^ ^John R. Carey, adi

Minnesot.i.

S. all in block 1.
f^- 3. 10, 11. 12.

SUNK I5Y COLLISION,
London, Jan. 22.—The British steamer

Salisbury from Port lieath, to New-
port, has been in collision with an un-known steamer about four miles from
lllfraneombe, Devonshire. The latter
i.s^ supposed to have sunk with a crew
of about tw enty men. ^

13,

K",

14,

13. 14,

11. 12. 13, 11,

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

present

A DKAD CARDINAL.
Rome, Jan. 22.— l^irdinal Angelo Bi-

arichi. l)ishop of Palestrina, antl pro-
data ry of the pope, is dead. He was
bjin In Italy In 1,S!7 and was «ieated a
cardinal in 1S82. •

A NEW OUTLET.

From Duluth to the Atlantic

Ocean.

2J.—Acting Presid.Mit
Columbus, Iloeking

MRS. WILLI.AMS DKAD.
.San Franci.sco, Jan. 22.—Mrs. Wilber-

for< e Williams, wife of Paymasli-!-
Williams, fnited States navv. and
mother of Mr.s. Walter S. ll.bart is
dead.

. ••_ — will be covereil
v.ith rolled silver. Th

ov.i.o

used in its external covering will I

contributed by the miue;; of Ihe grea;West over :{oo.O(io .s.iuare feet of ex.tenia I surface will be covered by theprecious nutal.

OREOtJX'S DEADLOCK
Salem. Ore., Jan. 22.-The deadlock

in OreKon of the house has been trans-
ferred to the senate. The Mitchell m«'n
will make a fight In that body for re< -

ognitlon of the house as organized Inevent the senate should not recognize
them, they claim that since they hav«.
created a defacto h«m.se, they can now
proced to vote for United States sena-
!';'•. '^"^ their nominee will be seated
If the senate should not recognize tb<>
Hen.son house, the sifuatlon wouldonly be a senate and house not vvork-
ing in harmony. Notwithstanding thisthey claim the Mitchell men
senate can enter a joint

1

The silver pala.e will be used en-..ely or the .lisplay of the r^ Inera Iproduc Is and pn.gi
ooutnu

amount of pure s
covering the walls and
inammoth building has not i.een .h-n-nltely estimated. It will largely |1pend upon the thinness of the sheetsof pure metal that can be used for th spurpose. • ^'""

ClAOK IS
Chicago, Jan.

in the
convention

IVZ. "r./,*'^
treasury, Lyman'^J. 7jage

r ? If I have been appointed sectetary of the treasury it is a completesurptHse to me. I only hope that thoreport is not true, for the financial co .

slderations involved In accepting thePOHition would not be favorable to m"
I do not know of any one who has goneto Canton In my behalf."

with members of the Benson house' and b7*the ll^lTaJ •.?*""
^-oujchlnir at once

vote for United States senator. Cou^h slTuT On" . "f.*; "'o^*" f*"''""vougn ^^y^up. One bottle will cure you.

In advanced stages ofCon-
sumption, Scott's Emulsion
soothes the cough, checks In Arkansas
the night sweats and pre-
vents extreme emaciation.

...... 01 ine mineral T^ il-•
|

ss of the w. .st. The m this way It prolongs lifeilver to be used in ^ " J _ i
"^ ^ ^^

dome of thi.s ^na makes more comforta-
ble the last days. In every
case of consumption—from
its first appearance to its

most advanced stages-^no j

""'' "'""'"

remedy promises a greater '

hope for recovery or brings
comfort and relief equal to
Scott's Emulsion. Book on
the subject free for the ask-
ing.

,

fCOTT & BOWNE. Ch.mUU. N«w Ytrt.

Chicago. Jan.
.^!onsarrat. of th
N alley & Toledo ralltoad. confirms the
reports a.s to a .-ailroad deal, the con-
i^ummatlon of whii h means a new linefrom the great lakes to the Atlantic
.M-ab.>rd at Xorfolk, Va.. by which the
: roduct of the Lake Superior iron miu'^a
;iid of the grain fields of the Northwest

|II llnd a new outlet to the o( canThe ro'ids t(j form the new line with
the Columbus, Hocking Valky & To-
ledo are the Wisconsin Central, Flint
& Pere Marquett- and Norfolk & West-
ern. Extensive terminal facilities at
Cliicago for th<- u.-e of tht lines are
aid to have been arranged for. The
Wi.sconsin Central r.nd Xorf(dk & West-
ern roads are both in the hands of re-
• t-ivers at the jnesent time.

Lnghsh papers publish some additlon.il
<i. -tails of the m.issacre of the Mriti^n
peace force at Benin Citw There were
nine white offlcers and 2:>0 packers and
carriei-s. an<l only two officers escaped.
1 he king of iJenin. who ordereil the mas-
s.icre will now d.iuce to the music of half
a dozen warships which will shell his do-
minions.
Malls fnun East Indian ports are now

disinfe<ted at New Yorks .piarantiiie sta-
tion before being brought to the city
tath.r Hell.xtern. a deposed Roma!i

Catholic priest, at Barton, Wis., has (ibd
suit for $.VMiO<» damages for slandei
ag.tinst Anhbishop Katzer. (.f the dio-
c.\se ot Milwaukee. Monsignor Martn-
• lli liirected the plaiiUifT, Father HelN-
If in, to with.lraw the suli, but he refusedand the archbishop will have to answer
the charge in court todav

It
•

SIR ISAAC PITxMAN DE.VD
London, Jan. 22.—Sir Isaac Pitman,

the inventor of the short handwriting
which bears his name, is dead.

CITIZENSHIP ur -MARRIAGE.A number of important decisions were
liand(<l down yesterday bv the sunr.nu
court. .s,iys Uu Washington Star. A ."seor considerable interest from Indian Ter-
fv

/'.'
-VU 'V'^'l-'*'','

'" ^""""^ "^ <fi«* appelants.
w.».> that of ,Ifss and John Notire, under•sentence for the murder <.f Fred Ruther-
foKl. Rutherjord was a white man. who
li.Ki married a Cherokee squaw, and theQuestion involved in his case was whetherIhe act of inHiriage had been made in-roper form, which would make him ,-.

Iierokee citizeu. and in this case the
led-ral court would have ik, jurisdiction

yi'Z
'!'•'•' m"r<l*^'-frs. It appeared, how-

f\er. that the m.irriage had been con-ducted without the full observance of the
< nerokee l;iws.
As.sistant Attorney General Whitnev in

''.oh";.*>"TV* i",
*"•' '•'**'^'- ^'''^wed thatluitherford h.ad been especiallv remiss in

(ai ing to comply with the Cherokee law
111 bis marriage, and an opinion from theatKjrney general to the Cherokees wa.-?bled in the case, to the effect thatwho did not comply with these

Louis County
a.< follows, viz-
Lots 1. 2, 3, 4, <!. 7,

Lots .•{, 4. r,. I),

14. l."i and ]«, all in 'dock *>

Lots ], 2. 3. 4. 5. S. <t. 10 11 lo i-> 14
10. 17. IS. 19. 20. 21, 22. all in hlo.Tk £

"

Lots'
1- 'o'-'V't- f-2\^:: »" in bl^ck 4'

''t«^'
'?•

^S"^^:
20, 21, 22, all in hlock'H;Lots 1, 2. 3. 4, .-,. fi. 7. S. !.. 10. 11. 12 ]:{

T nf«^- ^o- P-:^'i 21. 22. all hi block

_Lots 1. 2. 3. 1. .5. C. 7. 8, J« 10 11 V>
1-.. IP. all m block 9.

'

Lots 1. 2, 3. 4. -,. 6, 7. S, ft 10
u\ K. .dl in block 10
Lots 12. 3. 4. ,. (J. 7. S, 9. 10. 1

!•>• h,. all in block 11.

l.j. K. all in block 12.
Lots 1, 2, 9, 10 11 ]>

Mock 13.
•

J
•

Ji- 1-,

Let.s 1, 2. 3, 4, ,5, 6,
I). 16. all in block 14

V^ff 1
• I- ^ ?"i' * ?" "1 block L5.

t'o « V o ^,'
t-

"- '^ - ^^ all in block Ifi.Lots 1. 2. 3. -1. 1, 6. 7, 8, 9, 10 11 12 ^t li
1 '. Ifi. all in block 17. '

' '

^^•

^^Lots 1, 2, 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8, 15. 16 all in block

V^l'' • -• ?• .*'J\-
^- "'• all in block 2..Lots 1 and 2. block 21

VoJ« V ^; h ^- n ^"'\ f all in block 22.

rl"^, '; .-• •}• »"11 in block 23.Lot I. block 24.

J^!^!*! V I- I- 1 l- ^- ' a" in l>lnck 2."..

P!*^ ',' :.- I'
^- •'• "• "• all in block 27.

f'" •"
I- i-

^: i- 5; fi- 7, all in block 28.

Vo •- \-,*- ?• tt;
"• all in block 29.All la East Fond du Lac, St LouisCounty. Minnesota, aeording to the re-coiled Tdat thereof.

^

Lots 222. 224, 22fi, 22S all in block r-Lots lia.112, ]14.-116,'all inWoekV'-
All in Rices Point, city of Dubith <!^

T^«''l^_C.'>nn!V. "tate ofVinnesoU,- ac^

12.

11. 12.

13, 15, IC,

o 8. 9. 10. 11. 12.

13, 14.

13. U,

all In

13, 14.

ue.

,a\-e-

a man
laws of

IS announced at Montreal that on theoccasion of the queen's Jubilee her
es*-- —' • -

I

I

niaj-

BARS our WOMEN.

ASTONISH KD.
,.r 1,1 . :. ,

--•—Hesrardlng rumors
f'f his po.ssible appointment

Only Qualified

Electors May Fill Offices.

Little Hock. .\.rk.. Jan. 22.—The Ar-
kansas state senate has passed a bill in-
t.oduced by Senator Witt, providing
that hereafter none but qualified ele<t-
< IS shall hold any position within the
Rift of the Arkansas legisalture. The
army of women who besiege the meni-
'>ers at every .sesion to secure votes for
I ierkships is resp msible for the action

\siy will knight the mavors of the tivi
argesi Canadian cities. " Montreal. Que-
'T' i^."2.^a. Toronto and Hamilton.
A. M. Thayer, who was arrested in Bos-

ton as a vagrant yesterday. Is supjMised
to l>e the m.vst^rious assaulter of womei.
and ittle girls in Detroit, for whose
apprehension $axtO has been offered.The body of Correspondent Delgadewas Interred In Havana vesterdav Thenewspaper fraternity and consular em-ployes attended.
Andrew Carnegie was banfjue.led bv thipeople of Johnstown. Pa., hist night" and

niaile a characteristic .iddrcss.
The 'west bound i)a.ssenger train on th.toouthern railway was held up near Rorrv

Ala., about 7 oclo<-k last night, the roh-
l'er.s stealing several valuable expre^.
packages an<i two or three .jugs of liquor
11 i'J«"l'Pose.l that this robberv w.is com-
mitted by the .same parties whhh commuted a similar one Dec. 1(1 last, in thesame place.
John C. Dow suicldert last night withlaudanum, at Mad,-;ion, Wis. He was de-spondent

the Indians was not a citizen of the trilx-
Ju.stice Rrewer <lelivered the opinion ofthe court, holding that Rutherford was
a I herokee citizen, and therefore nvers-ing the decision of Judge Parker, hold-ing Nohres guilty of murder under thelaws ..f the United States.'

11 IS believed that the effect of this
oi.iiiion will be to admit many -squawmen to citizenship in the Indian tribesand in case of a division of Indan prop-
el ty as proposed in Indian Territorv In-the Dawes comini.vsion, will have an im-portant bearing uixm the <iistribulion.

The evening paper is always care-
fully read, especially in the home
c-ircie. and is therefore the best adver-
'isingr medium.

""'i'^.'^'Vq*"-,*'*-,''?^**'"*'^' P'at th^reAf.

T or n^' M.'^- "\~- ''• l^ake aven
J^ot lt.9. Minnesota avenue.

nue"
'"** 14 of lot 171. Minnesota

retid'e^d^pr^rt'-th^r^eo"/'''
'"'''''^'^^ *" *'^«

of lots vl' vj-
**'.nnes..ta avenue and all01 lots ih>. 3G4, Minnesota avenue All in

I ow^r Duluth. St. Louis Countv. sta e
plat^the"r^oT-

''-^-""^ *« ""' recorde,!

-q7^*'I"1'^*'1o'''^lf "^'«t 390 and an of lot

vil•|nn%^ "r^-
Pn'"tii Proper. Second Di-Mslon. St. Louis Count.v. Minnesota ac-

^u'^S'l^-.^^- ^-- !<• '6- 18- 20, 24, -U .34 Sfi

Cmm. Jh''-;! street. Fond du Lac sF. li,m.s

^orr?-pi!-fi"?re?eSf."'""'-'""^ ^° '"^^ -
„,, , LANDS.
Ei^ of sw'4 Sec. 27. Tp. 49. R. i,^
^V V, :,f .pi/. Sec. 27. Tp. 4:1 R IS*

i .

ST.STATK OF MINNK.SOTA.
COUNTY.—
District Court. Eleventh Judicial

trict.

LOUIS

Dis-

In th<. matter of the assignment of FredRonncss, in.solvent:
It ai)pearing to the court that the :is-signee heroin has converted the assigned

estate into money, has llled his accountand prays that the same be allowed. Or-dered that said account bo brought onfor hearin.g before this court at si>eclal

't""
to be he... at the court house in thecky of Duluth in .said county and stateon Saturday, February Cth 1S9"

a.m. at 9:30

S w'4 c.t sei4 Sec. 28, Tp. 49. R is'Nei4 of se^4 Sec. 5. Tp! 48, R if

'

Nw'i of se>4 Sec. 5. Tp. 48. R 15

wl ^T ^% H''- '• Tn-V R. 15.\Vi4 of swH of sw>i Sec. 4. Tp 4S. R i".Nef, of sw'4 of sw>4 Sec. 4 Tn ^ r ]-•

SeJ/4 Sec. 2S. Tp. 52. R. !>

i,7 "^ neU of Sec. 23. Tp."'52. R. 13

An *^n "^''*T°^ ^"^-J*- Tp- 52. R. 13.

Mhinesotf • ^°"'" ^°""*>' =^"^ ^^ate of

title interest

Lots 38, 60. 62, 65, 66. 67. 68. 69, 70, 71 7->

'i-
'••82, S.1. S7. 90. 97, 101 102 112 114 195*

124. 125. 126. 137. 130, 131. 1^ m 1,4 -^
13ti. 138. 140, 141. 142. 143 144 145 1^5 Ti"
143. 1.50. l.-,4. 1.56, i58 lA. •

all
•
"'

street on

133.

14S,
Eighth

murder in the tirst degree.

MOXTfJtJMKRV C.t)KS TO SEA.
New York, Jan. 22.—The United

States cruiser Montgomery, which has
:>een lying at ihe navy .vard having
the damage repaired that was made bv
striking on the rocks off {;overnor'"s
island on her way down the bay on
•Jan. 12. passed out at Sandy Hook this
morning'.

RECEIVER APPOINTED.
Washington, Jan. 22.—The comptrol-

ler of the currency has appointed Rob-
ert A. Courtney receiver of the German
National bank at Louisville, Ky.

CONFIDENCE AT DES MOINES.
Des Moines. la., Jan. 22.-No mort

failures seem likely to occur here The
batiks received more than a million
dollars from outside sources this morn-
ing and are all standing together
Each bank has from $100,000 to $300,000
piled on the counters. All agreed to
refu.se to pay time deposits without
sixty days' notice, under the law. The
savings banks are taking advantaV
of the state law allowing them to re-
fu.se to pay savings deposits except on
sixty days' notice.

A rj:al lkformer.
Dover, Del., Jan. 22.-Mr. Alrlchs has

introduced a bill In the senate abolish-
ing the whipping post and pilloiy in
Delaware.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-15-22-29.

I
If you wish to drink a

I
Choice glass of Lager

I
Drink

I FITGER'S BEER.

p4°d' '^^ g'! t'^co'^iiA" 't"o'l'h^^"'^^%«f
plat thereof.

"'^^""""^ to the recorded
Lots 27. 2S. 35 ^04 9nc 9in t „
Undivided i|^ofi7lM,nn.^«''® avenue.

•in in Upper Duluth
^'"neaota avenue.

Minnesota, accordhie' to fhi^"'^ i^«""< >•
thereof.

'»^coramg to the recorded plat

l.S2"'&'Si "^ ^*i-/'%
Mn,^'vlded ^ of lot*

sota avenue • '' ^^' ^^' 353. 355. Minne-avenue,
Lots 242. 356, 35S.

•:ts)®«

l-rOCKHOLDERS- MEETTNO.-
ibe anniial meeting of stockholders ofI'uluth and Superior Investment

the

You may never know it happened If
you fail to read The Evening Herald.

e^ompany. for the election of seven (7 di-

it thA^nffl
serve one year, will be heldn the ofHce of the company in DuluthMinnesota, on Monday. January Sth, 1897,at 12 o clock noon. '

\1^:. TAUSSIG, B. J. TAUSSIG.
Secretary. President

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan. 15 to s! iiic.

all in Lower"bin'iTfh^o„®*'.>V°"'^ avenue,
corded plat thereof • ^^'^'^ding to the re-

li^'isUumy^^l^nesoT,'' ^'- 2P,^^' St-
reeorded pl^t theS^' according to the

teT''"an"d"''lt;'^.^,d';fd"i>o"^^?}!^''^^''^.^»«'-
diiarter of Sec 34 4nrt thi^f s?H">^*est

c.fthe^sot,tI,^es?Vrrt;''^o.X:'ra^l

Administrator C. t:'
a" of^sS^I^^Jv

^A^tSj-.''^''^^^^^ * CAREY.
Duluth Evening Herald.
Feb-5. Jan-15-22-29-
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WEST END
Seventh Ward Aldermanic

Puzzle is Still Far From

a Solution.

Barnes Could Get it But

is Afraid oF the

Consequences.

First Pipe From the Hu^o

Works Delivered to

the City.

The delepratea to the Republican city

convtMilioii from tho Seventh wiinl aro

apparently as far from anivini,' at an

ainieable agreement as to who shall Ik'

the party nominee for al<lernian toila.\

as they were on the day of the conven-

tion, and it is j><>ssiMe that at the iiie<"i-

injf at the Hennett hotel tonijrht they

will ajiree to disagree and make n"

nomination. I'niess a eandidale i^•

named ii>niKht none can be. for eeititi-

cates of nomination must be filed with

the eity rlerk not later than tomorrow.

The differences exialina: between Barnes
an<l Mallory. the two aspirants for al-

dermanie honors, whose names wert-
presenietl to th»' tity convention, an-
as jfreat as ever, and it is not likel>

that either will willinprly i-unsent to iht

no'nlnation of the other. Barnes can
have the nominatitin if he wishes it. but
he fears that the Mallory element in

tlu- party will knife him at the polls ami
make his ele<-tion impossible. Still, it i.<

not iriii)robul)le that the five delefjates
from the east end of tlu- ward wil!

name him and* that hi> will ai» ept.

There is a feeline amonsr Bepublicans oT

all elasi^ts in West Duluth that with a
united paity in the Fifth preiinct a
Uepublican has a pmid tlKhtins: <hanii
of suecess in the three-eornt'ied eon-
test. but the juospetts for a healing: of

the breaeh between Barnes and Mallory
is far from bright.

FIRST PIPK DKLIVRKY.
The lirst of the 4:.'-ineh steel force

main pipe manufactured for the city
by the Hupro iron works was delivered
at the pumpitiK station at I^akewood
this tnorniiv^. and fui thcr deliveries will

be made as i-apidly as re^juired. The
pipe was hauled by a six-hf>rse team
from the works here and attra<"ted a
Rieat deal of attention on the road. The
bis: pipe contract, beins the first steel

water pipe ever manufactured here, ts

now well under way.
The Marinette iron works, which has

the contract for the piimj'ingr machin-
ery for the city waterworks plant, is

erowdinK the work, and this, together
with numerous other orders that havi>
been received foi- machinery, is begin-
ning: to test the eapacit.v of the shops.
Additional machinists are now in de-
mand and the force is to be increased
as speedily as possible by at least
twenty-rtve skilled mechanics. [t i;^

said that the works now have sufficient
orders ahead to insure their operation
for more than a year.

THE PRODUCE MARKET.

lis dull on Mleliiiran street nowailnys
.-iihI (he eonimlsHion men are hopiuK that
a chanK«» will eome before lonir.

DULTJTH QTTOTATION8.
Xote—The quotations below ar«» for

poods which rhango hands in lots on the
open market: In lilllnK orders, in orfler
to secure best Roods for shipping and to
cover cost inetirred. an advance over Job-
bing prices lias to b« charged. The lie-
ures are changed daily.

BUTTKR.
Cream., separators, fancy 21 (f* 22
Dairies, fancy, special make 1»» «* JS
Tacking stock 8 if '•>

CI IKRSK
Turns, flat.i. full cr'm'. new 10 fi? 11
Full cr'm. Young America 1" di 11
Swiss cheese, Nn. 1 12 if isy^
Hrick. No. 1 JO
lamb., full cream, choice.. 9 Q 10
I'rlmost G

Eaas.
<'andle<l. strict Iv fresh IS r,f t<»

HONKY.
Fancy white clover 12',6ii? 13
I'ancy white clover, in jars,
strained. i>er lb i2%

riolden rod il\i& 12
l>ark honey n dfi iPA
Buckwheat, dark 11 ^ ivl

MAPLIO SUGAR.
Vermont, per pound u
Wl.sconsin, per pound 10
Maple syrup, per gal S)0 (?? 1 00

POPCORN.
Choice, per lb 2'A0 3

NUTS.
Soft shell almonds, per lb.. 12
Soft shell walnuts, per lb., 12
Hard sh(>ll walnuts, per lb.. 11
Brazils, per lb »
Pecans, per lb 9 fit 11
Fllbvts. per lb 10
Peanuts, roasted, per lb 7

VEGKTABI..KS.
Sweet potatoes, per bus 83 90
Sweet potatoe.s, Muscatine,

per bl>l 2 1.". li 2 'S,

Celery, per doz 25 <fi) :w
Carrots, per bus ;r> <tfi 40
Heets, per bus 40 fu< M
Onions, per bus i lit fn \ -ji

Turnips, per bus 25
Holland .•'eed cabbage. 100 lb 1 t-O

Milui. cabbape. p.r 100 lbs... 70 (if 1 Oil

Potatoes, per bus 2S fu) »>
Mint, per doz 'S> (iv ."{0

Parsley, per doz 2"i

Parsnips, i)er bus 45 (g» ,'V>

Caulitlowers, per doz 2 50 ^ 2 7i>

Horse railish, per lb i; di 7
lUibbard squash. |)er doz.. 75 fii 1 3."i

PEAS AND BEANS.
I'.mcy navy, per bus 1 15

Medium, hand picked bus. W
Brown beans, fane.v, bus.. ;»0

Green and yellow i)eas 75 Q 80
Green peas, bus 05

FRUITS.
California navel oranges.. s 3 75
SeedllnK oranges 2 75
California pears, per case. 2 00 @ 2 50
Catawba grapes. 10 lb basket 22
Banana.s, bunches 1 25 ffl) 1 r>0

I..emons. per box 3 75 i^^ 4 00
Cocoanuts, i)er doz 70
Cranberries, per bl>i Cm) ^ C, TA
Cranberries, bus 175 ^ji 2 00
Malaga grapes, per keg 6 75 (i/' 7 50
Figs, per lb 13 ip 15
Pineapple, per doz •. . 2 25 •

APPLES AND ClUEft.
Apples per bbl 1 IS *i|i 1 75
Mich, sweet elder, per keg... 2 OO'ii' 2 25

DRESSED MEATS.
Veal, fancy 7 Up Vi
Veal, heavy coarse, tliin... .1

Mutton, fancy dres.sed 6 @ 6H
LIVE POULTRY.

I^ive turkeys 10
Spring chickens, per lb C 7

DRESSED POULTRY.
Turkey.s. per lb 12 (5> 12V
<'hlckens. per l>) ; 7 fii' s
C.ee.-se. per lb !l rif 10

BRAN AND SHORTS. CAR LOTS.
Bran. 200 lbs. sacks Inchided S 00
Shorts. 100 Ib.s. .sacks inc 9 00
Shorts. 200 lbs. sacks inc... 8 50
Red dog 12 00
Ground feed. No. 1 10 .W JSUl 50
Ground feed. No. 2 10 50 (^Ml 50
, HAY. CAR LOTS.

Choice south Minn 7 00 8 00
Northern Minn 5 00 6 50
Medium 4 50 5 00
Poor 400 0«OO
Tame, ton, choice timothy. 9 50 010 00

IN C1HC.A(;0.
ChicaKo Jan. 22.— Butter llrni; cream-

ery. !.'>'{< 10' -..c: (lairv. !iVil7c. Eggs steativ;
fresh. 13c.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

rX NEW YORK.
New York. Jan. 22.— Butter, steady.

^Veste^n creamer.v. 131/ 20c: Elgins. 20c:
factory. 7'ftl4c. Eggs, steady: state and
Pennsylvania. Wu^jtv; Western. 12''(|li>c.

Initial Prices Showed a Little

Weakness.

New York, Jan. 22.—The initial prices

were mainly a shade below yesterday's

closing tiguivs, and the trading was
moderate in volume. Improvements

'

occurred, however, with the leadershiii
;

of the grangers.
j

Supi>orting orders were distrU)Uted .

in \'arious parts in the second hour, and
this imparted a tirmer ttme to the

speculati »n and led to a substantial
j

advance in the high priced shares, noi- ;

ably Sugar, which touched 1.15%. The
Ho<king \'alley recovered a point, but
was unsettled at the higher level, and
was again temling downward.Si

A LEGISLATIVE BANQl'ET.
Columbus. Jan. 22.—The general as-

sembly of Ohio meets but once in two
ytars. and not being in session this
yi ar will banquet at the Chittenden
liotel this evening. Mark Hanna is

here. There is much charting about
Sherman's successor in the senate, but
until he has placed his resignati>n in

the hands of Governor Bushnell that
official, his friends say. w 11 not show
his hand. So it 1.-* generally said that
the bantjuet will afford opportunity to

talk rather than to do effectve worii
for any particular candidate. Tho.se
here oppose an extra session to ele<'t a
senator.

OLYMPIA MANAGER INDICTED.
New York. Jan. 22.—Oscar Hammer-

stein, manager of the Olympia Music
hall, was indi<ted today for maintain-
ing a public nuisance. The specific ^)f-

fense charged is that upi>n the stage of
the music hall, there is being given
nightly a representation of scenes al-

leged to have transpired at the now
famous S'^eley bachelor dinner a few
weeks agt).

ORIGINAL PBOHIBITIONISTS.
Detroit. Mich.. Jan. 22.—.\ftcr a

lengthy discussion, the state Prohibi-
tion conventiju this afternoon declared
itself as oppo.sed to any negotiation?
I >wards a fusion with th»- National Pro-
hibitionists, who seceded last «umm»»r
at Pittsburg.

A GEORGIA HAPPENING.
Atlanta. Ga.. Jan. 22.—A special to

the Journal from Jeffersonville. Ga..
says: The jail here was broken open
at midnight last night by a mob of
masked men ami two negroes William
White and Charles Forsythe. impli-
cated in the murder of Mrs. Rowland,
at Adams Park, were taken out and
hanged to a limb and their bodies rid-

dled with l)ullets.

MADE A.V ASSIGN.VIENT.
Cincinnati. Ohio, Jan. 22.—Thomas B.

Yf)Utzey. cashier of the First Nationil
b.ink of Newport, which closeil its iloors
on Mondav last, has made an asslmimeiit.
with no stat^•n^•lU of assets .iml lialiili-

ties. This .step is taken in consetpuuce
of attaihments having been issued.

CARRIER PIGEONS.
Two interesting questions present them-

selves concerning the length of time which
the pigeon can recolle«'t the place of his
home and the distance from which he is

able to lind his way back to it .Some birds
have foim<l tlieir home after live years"
al)sence: and it is generally considered
that gtiod l>irds can be depended upon
for six mouths. Pigeons have returne«l
from Vienna and from Rome to Brussels,
and others, sold to be carried away to
America, have made their way back t<»

their original owner in Belgium, says G.
Renaud in Appleton's Popular Science
Monthly for januiiry.
When pigeons were to be sent liack and

forth, it has been usual to keep two .sets,

with their respective homes at either en«l
of the course: and when they have
reached their home, to carry them back
to the plac'es from which they are to be
dispatched. An ingenious process has been
devised to overc(»me this ditlieulty and
ciiuse the birds to Jly with equal «'ertain-
ly In both <lirectioiis. Pigeons, for ex-
ample, whose honn- is in Paris are con-
llne«l for several days at St. Denis, and
fed there at a stated hour every day with
some favorite food which is not given
them at their real home. They become in
the course ot time familiar with their

|

new honu- ami its choice dislus. When set
at liberty, they start off at once for Prais.
without forgetting the good things they
enjoyed at St. Denis. They go thither,
and, when they liave their own way, time
their going HO as to be there at the exact
moment of feeding. Birds have thus
been taught to fly back and forth regu-
larly between places thirty miles apart.

APPRECIATION OF MACEO.
The best funeral sermon about Antonio

Ma»-eo. the patriotic Cuban .general,
whose death Is finally confirmed, was de-
livered 1)V his Spanish adversaries, .says

Harpers' Weekly. In a re<ent number of
i:i Imparcial. one of the most important
newspapers at Mailrid. Maceo Is jiro-

claimed as having been •"the idol, the god
of the whites as much as of the blacks.
They all recognized him as their iniiis-

putable chief. He was the only leader
who did not permit his mind even to
think of a possible comproml.se." The
Spanish organ then proceeds to give a
lengthy antl generous eulogisitc appre-
( iation of Maeeo"s t^areer. and iidds a
few particulars not generally known in

regard t«> lh«' mode of life of tlie late

Cuban hero. His sobriety was very great,
i'nd he professed a deep contempt ft>r

drunkards. He ditl not smoke, and did not
allow anybody In his entourage to in-

dulge in smoking. He diil not like fetes
or social amusements, and women were
^ teridy excluded from his camp. His
( ook was a Chinese, according to the pre-
\ ailing custom in Cuba. Maceo usually
I >ok his meals alone, but he invited some-
times Miro, his chief of staff, and his

doctor. During one of his raids in the
1 ri>vincia of Pinar del Rio he was
v.iiunded in the foot and since then he
i.ad remained lame. He never wore any
( istlnctive marks or signs indicating his

i:ink In the revolutionary army.

ANTARCTIC CLIMATE.
The distin<tivene.HS of the Antarctic cli-

mate as compared with the Arctic Is

found in the relations of both the summer
;"nd the winter temperatures, says Pro-
fe.s.s((r Angeifi Hellprin in Appletons Po|)-
lilar S( ieiice Monthly. The higli summer
heat of the north. whi<h In the few
Months of its «'xistence has the t-nergy
to develtip that lovely carpeting of grass
iuul flowers which gives to the low-lying
lands even to the elghty-sec<nid parallel
( f latitude u charm e<pial to that of the
u|>land meadows of Switzerland, is in

H measure wanting in the south; in its

place frequ«-nt cold and dreary fogs nav-
igate the atmosphere, and rentier dreary
and desolate a rcKlon that extends far
into what may be properly deslginited
the habitable zone. The lields of poppies,
anemones, saxifrages and mountain pinks
of dwarf Ijirches and willows, are replaced
by interminable snow and ice. with only
here and tliere bare patches of rot-k to
Kive assurance that somettdng imder'les
the snow covering. Man's habltatit>ns
in the northern hemisphere extend to the
sevent-elghth parallel of latitude, and
formerly extended to the eighty-second;
in tlie southern hemisphere they tlnd their
limit in Fuegia, in the llfty-tiftli parallel,
fully 350 miles nearer to the etpiator than
where, as in the Shetland islands, ludies
in lawn dresses disport in the game of
tennis. And still 790 miles farther from
the equator. In Siberia, Nordenskjold
found forests of pine rising with trunks
seventy to 100 feet in height.

Smoke the "Tom DInham" cigar, sol
by all the leading dealers.

Wheat Opened Rather Weak
Today But Closed Hlfther

Than Yesterday.

The Early Cables Were Firm

and Later Ones Were

Higher.

Good Inquiry For Cash Stuff

at Chicago With Many
Sales.

Whe.it opened steady hut slightly weak-
er. The cables Were rather iiuzzUng. Liv-
erpool was distinctly firm in the face of

the decline hi American markets yester-

<lay. and this provi-d the factor in the

strength immediately after the opening,

but on the other hand tlie English coun-
try niarkets were dull and weak with
hut little ilemand. Northwest rei-eipts

wiTc moileratt-. amounting to 2»i7 ears
against y;.'7 last week and i"(t; last year.
Second cables n-ixn-fed '^d advaiU'e at

Liverpool. Chicago rec«'ived 211 «>ars

against lis .i year ago. The quantity in-

spected out 4if store there was .'Vs.iNk) bus
and the total l'<wwarded by railroads was
tfcl.iKIO bus. Atlantic i>(U-t clearances were
.•HmXm bus. including Mour. At Chicago the
W»ar Commission compai.y s<dd i'l.C!!"!

bus of No. 2 spring with prompt ship-
niellt east !>> rail: the price was Ic p«'r bus
under May. Counselnian <X: Co. shippcti
30.IRI0 bus for rail shipment east. The in-
<iuiry for cash wheat there was «iulte as
good as it was yesterday and whiU- those
who Were trying to secure the wheat
elaimetl they had no ortlers for it. the\
Were willing to pay 'kc more than they
paid the day before, as they took 2'i,00*

bus at 2i4c under May. It was estimated
l>uluth stocks will show an increase of
l.VMMH) l.us this week.
Trading on the Duluth board was light

in volume. May wheat opene«l unchange<.
lic.t rather weak at Tlt-'Sic and soon de-
clined to 7!>'^<'. Then it advanced to l'.i\i.

on the second cables indicating an a<i

Vance at Liverpo<d. reacted to 7^'»»c but
ag!iiu ruled strong and sold up to 7!»vsc

The close was firm with buyers ai 'i'.i~nv.

b- ing an a«lvani'e of "^i- f(»r tlie da.v. Tin
elevators bought 25.IKIO bus of ca.s'h stuil
al 2ivc under May. aiul the mills took
cars at 2<' under May. Follywing weri
the (losing' prices:
Whc.it—No. 1 hard. « ash. 7!t5>4c: May

>2~si'. No. 1- northern, cash. 77''jic; Ma.\
7!tsc bid. No. 2 northern 74'^kc. No. .1. 7P.
';i7:t'S(<-. Rejected. .">4V'llW«<-. To arrive-
No. 1 hard. 7;FS,e: No. 1 northern. 77-'S.c

Hve. ;{lk-. .No. :; oats. I7>4c; No. a oats. ItJ+^c.

Fax. 74c; May, 7Sc.

Car inspet'tion—Wheat. 4<'i: oats. 25: rye.
12: barley. 11; flax. 11. Receipt.s—Whi at
4;t.!t07 bus; oats. 2».!mi bus; rye. 21.iil!t bu^
barley. 17.4SS bus; flax. :!4.S3 bus. Ship
ments—None.

CATTLE AND HOGS.
Chicago. Jan. 22.—Hogs. oflU'lal recelpt^

yesterday. »i.iKW: shl|>mcnts. 5.-.21. Cattle
olllciai receipts yesterday: 7!'31 : ship
inetits. ;i;«4.'.. Sheep, official receipts yes-
ti-rdiiy. iCll; shipments. .'J2S4. Estlmate<
receipts hogs t(>morrow. 2.5.000; estlmate.i
receipts hogs today. :f4.i;00; left over. 4au(i

Market active; 5c lower than yesterday
Light. ?3.3.">f(;i..55; mixed. »3.3iKii3.50; heavv
«:l.2<)f/3.47'.j: rough. $3.2l>fl^;3.2"). Cattle. 251 ;i

(Julet but st«'ady. Beeves, $3.5,'i(Ji5.15: eow^
and heifers. $1.75^/4.10; Texas steers. $3.10';

4.20: stockers and fe-ders. $3.00194.00
Sheep. tMWO. Steady to lirm.

THE CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago. Jan. 22.—Cose, wheat. Janii

ar\-. 77"jic- May, litSt'ii',yv, July. 75-\ruTgc
September. 74',s«'. Oats. January, IS'^c
May. lS"^c; Jul.v. is%c. Corn. Januarv. 21'

<n'.ir: .May. 24fiViic; July. 2.''>'hc: Septem
ber. 2f!'4c. Pork. Januir.v, $7.77^/2; May
I7.:''i. Lard, Januarv. tZ.iKlK.; Mav. $4.0f,

Jnlv *4.ir.. Ribs. Januarv. *4.02»-.: May
i;4.(i7'-.«/4.ie: July, JJ.17'-.. Whe.it. No. 2 red
S7(}r«9c- No. :', n-d. WfiS'Jc; No. 2 spring
77'-..c: So. 3 spring. 71'*/ 75c; No. • 2 ban'
winter. sO'SiMc; No. :) hard winter. 72'5j7Sc

No. 1 northerri spring. Tfltvc. Cash, con
•N'o. 2. '.^'c; No. :i. 2iVf('20'-c. Cash, oats, N<
2. Pie; No. 17c-. Barley, cash. No. 3, 24!fi35c

Uye. cash. 3«)C: May. rw-jc-. Flax, cash
74''i«'; Northwesterti. 7t)'ijc; May. 7«%'f

77>ic; July, 7s«v<': September. S.3c. Timoth\
<.ish. $2.70; March. $2.7.-..

THE MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.
Minneapolis, Jan. 22.—Wheat closed. Jan

iiaiv, 7r.^Mc; May. 77\c: July. 7s><,c. No.
h.ird. 77^hc: No. 1 northern 7ir«»c. Re-
c«'lpts. 230 cars.

New
uary. >s's,c;

S2"vc. Corn.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
York. Jan. 22.—Clf)se. wheat, Jan

May,
May.

>»J'^,c; June. S.^.i^jc; Julv
30c. Oats. May. 22'/4c.

NEW YORK MONEY.
Vew York. Jan. 22.—Mone.v on <'all non-s

Inally W/ni per cent. Prime mercantile pa
per i\-/ui |)er cent. Stirling exchang
heavy with actual business in banker
bills at $4..s7V4fi4.S(7>, for demanil and $4.So"
'itAM for sixt>- days. Posteil rates $4..S^

Commercial bills $4..s;!>.j. Silver certificate
CmI^

; no sales. Bar silver W^fe. Mexicai
dollars So-i;. tlovernment bonds firm. Nev
4s reglstereil. $l.l2>/>{: coupon. $1.22'^: 5

registered. $1.13*4; <oupon. Sl.H'i; 48 reg
istered. $1.I1>2; coupon. $1.12; 2m registered
iC,%: Pairitic fis of 'W. 11.03V

QOSSIF.
Received over private wire of B. E. Baker
grain and stock broker, room 107 Chan.
ber of Commerce and S07 Board of Tradt
Chicago. Jan. 22.—The feature of th

wh»-at market toilay was the strengll
which came from a timid floating shor
interest. As on yesterday, prices showei
an inclination to sag but every time Ma.\
wheat got in tin- neighborhood of I'jr th
pit ir.Hlers an«l shorts took all the of-
ferings. The I'lo.se was at the top though
only ^hC advance for the day. Outsid>
news was featureless with the cxceptio
<{ tile seaboard clearances which were
the most encouraging for some time. Tii
visible shows indie.itions of decreasin;
I.ono.iioo bus for the week. Accounts o
iriowing winter wheat are mostly favor
able but as to conditions and increaseO
acreage and the bulls will have this t>

contend with as well as the almost un
precedented cheapness of all other farm
prodiu'ts.
Corn for the first time dipped under 24t

for May. There Is contlnueil lountry sell
ing of corn and oats but the hardest pres-
sure comes from the local trade.
Provisions (lulet and eiwier. I.,iirger re-

ceipts of hogs at Southwestern point;
cause a weaker feeling.
Puts. May wheat. 7!t>,c.

Calls. May wheat. MKHi-'/tjC.
Curb. May wheat. 7V»%rH,S0c.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Name of Stock. Open High liOW Clos.

Whisky 13» 14 13« 14
Atchison 14!« u% NH 14%
Sugar Trust n«M ll7lt 1I6H :ii7
Canada Southern
C, B. & Q 75 75^ 74 H 75*.

St. Paul W W% 75% 7RJr
Chicago Gas 7« 7»X 77X 7«Vi
Del., Lack. & W....
General Electric 3tH mn. 84 34%
Erie IS ii n i:>

Reading 2«H s:«4 2iVi «v
Louis. & Naah BOH M!i &U-W 5B«
Manhattan fP4 «2!» »H', ««v
Mi.s.sourl Pacific 2l\ Zt% 2111 2**
Tobacco 7tJV4 7U!i 7»X •0

Chicago & N. W.... "**i*
104^ 101 104

N. P. preferred usa 13k' MH 93^

Rock I&land B8>t 6M!i 67K 68!,

Union Paciflc ••M 7X 6^ 7V.

Western Union OS l>5 8S 8B

I^eather 9i\k «!i\ •2H 62H
Lake Shore

Great Reductions.
ThoiMiiidi of Mian Wvrih ot Qooit Mini
N McriflMi at IMS than halt tiMilrvaliM

Best patent Floor, $3.45 per 100; choice
patent. $2.3S; good family Flour. $2.20
per 100.

CHOICE POTATOES. 25e PER BU.

Choice Oatmeal. $i.8s half bbl.; jo
chests choice new Teas, half price, €c,
IOC, 20c, 25c, 35c per lb; 5000 lbs
choice Coffees. 12c. 15c, i8c, 20c. 30c

Eer lb; choice California Sugar Cured
[ams, 7c per lb; fancy Hams, lo.'ic per

lb; dried Siut Pork and barrel Pork. 5c per
lb; choice Bacon qz per lb; best Silver
Leaf Lard, 5c and 6c per lb; Evaporated
Apples 8c; Teaches and Pears, loc per lb;
Prunes, from 5c to 8c per lb; En£lish
Currants. 5 to loc; Raisins. 5 to8c; choice
Dairy butter. I2>4c to i8c; fancy
Creamery. i8c to 23c per lb; endless
line of Canned Goods, choice Toma>
toes. Corn, Lima Beans, Strin^r Beans
Peas and other brands, from 25c
to 85c per dozen or 4 for 25c;
large line of California Peaches,
Egg Plums. Green Gages, Apricots,
Pears, $i.;o per dor, or 15c per can; 45
bars good Soap for $1.00; 32 bars best
Soap for $1.00; Kerosene oil, per
gal. 9c in bbl lots; Strictly Fresh
Eggs, 16c per dozen; 20 lbs good
Rice for $1.00 or 5c per lb. Gasoline
I2C a gallon.

Choice Winter Applsi. $1.40 per barrel.

PrioM abject to market chances. Mail or
lere promiJtly attended to, send money order or
isaab for about the amount of bill and Rave
lelay. All goods guaranteed, price* and qnalitv-

Dry Goods and Shoes must be closed
out regardless of cost. Come and take
them at your own price. Will
«ell the entire stock for 50c on the dollai

<in actual wholesale cost.

Prompt delivery will be made to al'

points. Terms, cash.

J. wiTkey, •

ffbolesale and Retail Depanmeiit House,

m 8c 205 E. Suoerior St.. Uulnth >4inn

A BUND STUDENT.

Mtainments That Seem to Be

Hardly Possible.

The career of James P. Hamilton, a

blind student at the T'niversity of

Michigan. Is in many respects a re-

markable one. At an early age. through
an accident, the sight of both of hi.^;

eyes was destroyed, aid since then h.'

has fought a sueiessful battle in lif<

against great odds. He is tlie son of
the Rev. James Hamilton, of Gram!
Rapids. Mich., says the Chieagf) Inter
Ocean. He was Itorn at IJig Rapids, in

the same state. Oct. 19. 1872. When
three >ears old he fell, and struck the
points of a pair of shears into one eye.
and from sympathetic' affection and
poor treatment he lost the sight of both
eyes. When he was about 10 years <ild

he entered the Michigan School for the
Blind at Lansing, and nmalned there
until he was graduated in the literary
course. He also learned the trades of
broom making and piano tuning. He
then made a trip to Europe, paying hi.s

own way by money eained at idann
tuning. While in Ki;roi>e he studied
both French and German, and now h<

s able to speak these languages fluent-

ly. He traveled over the most Interest-
ing portions of the ohl world, and h"
says the trip was very beneficial in

many ways.
On his return from his trip abroad he

entered Albion college, and from there
he entered the imlversity at Ann Arbor,
where he expects to take the classical

course. In the summer of 1895 he was
married, and he and his wife spent the
year in Italy and Greece in study. In

Greece especially he was an object of

great Interest. In that country the
blind do nothing but l)eg. and nothing
nn)re is expected of them. And Mr.
Hamilton, with his attainments, was
much admired.
He and his wife were invited to dine

with numerous members of the nobili-

ty, and were finally sent for by the

lueen. Mr. Hamilton is not only an ex-
pert piano tuner, but is a musician of

nierlt. and has testimonials from the

'eading conservatories of America and
the old world. Kvery lecture that he
attends he takes notes of the subject
-ind his mind is so trained that he <an
"emember an (udinary lecture of an
hour's length so as to reproduce It from
his notes upon returning home. He
writes about twenty words a minute,
vhile on the typewriter for ordinary
"orrespondence he writes from seventy
to eighty words a minute.
^le is also an athlete, and h(dds seven

nrst prize medals for catch-as-catih-
can wrestling. He has never been beat-
en, in fait, at wrestling unless he went
lut of his class. He won the stale

championship when the intercollegiate

neet was held at Ypsilanti.

MEAN HUSBAND.

spoilt a Little Scheme of His

Wife.

"Men can he awfully mean when they

My." said the wife of a commercial

•raveler who resides In the Press build-

ing out on the South Side, says the

'^hlcago Times-Herald. She was dis-

ussing Christmas and the presents it

had brought with her neighbor across

the hall. "My husband." she contin-

ued, "thinks he Is mighty smart, but
vou just wait: I'll get even with him
f it takes a thousand years."
"What did he do?"
"Well. 1 suppose he thinks he has a

?ood Joke on me. but you just wait until

next Christmas. You see, for the last

three vears I have bought him a beau-
tiful smoking jacket. It has always so

happened that It was a trifle too small
—he is such a big over-grown thing—
and a few days after . (Christmas he
would go out on the road and I would
take the smoking Jacket back and ex-

change It for something I wanted."
"So he never got one?"
"Not until this year. I told him I was

going down to buy him a Christmas
present, and he Just waited until he
saw me go into the store, and then he
followeil. Just as I was picking out a
beautiful garment he stepped up and
asked me If it was for him. All the
clerks were looking on. and I had to

say yes, f«n- I had just told them it was
for my husband. Well, what did that
hateful thing do but say that I had
tiled for three years to get one that

would fit. and In order to avoid any
mistake this time he would have one
made to order."
"What did you say?"
"What could I say? I had to acqui-

esce, and ever since he has been telling

our friends how he got ahead of me."
"What did you get?"
"Well, that smoking Jacket cost so

much that I did not fare very well. I

had intended to exchange it for some
lovely things, but you just wait. Just
wait until next Christmas."

One Cent a Word. One Cent a Word.
TRAISKti ffURSX.

IP YOU WANT A TRAINED NURSE,
leave jrour order at Boyce's Drus Btorft

pKnHOjrAi..

DUNCAN MEAGHER AND JOSEPH
Meagher, formerly of WUliamstown,
Glengarry county, Ont., will hear of
something to their advantage by corres-
ponding with D. B. Maclennan, Bar-
rlster, Cornwall, Ont .

VrAWWU^S'SMAIJB BBLI^.

COOK. 21 *<WANTED—COMPKTi:.\T
\V«st Third strtcl.

GOOD WAITRESS NTANTKl) AT rOL-
son house.

WANTED-GOOD LADY CANVASSERS
with references. Adclres.s P ',:,. Herald.

\VANTED-PIRST CLASS COOK Tx
piivate boarding hou.se. Address P .'.<!.

Meralfl.

WA XTED-<}OOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework, x Chester terrace.

fjuMTnM^-aiALJB! iff *>;/•.

WANTKD-EXPKRIENCED GROCER
to manage store, one well acquainted
in city; furnish references. Addrc^ss
•M," Herald.

WANTED—A YOUNG MAN IN OR 20
.vears of ajje. as a.ssistant in oftice. Must
be a good penman and accunite. Ad-
dress M 22. Herald.

WANTED—STRICTLY' RELIABLE AND
cai»able salesmen to .sell complete line
of lubricating oils, greases, painters"
supplies and specialties. Address the
Sterling Refining company, Cleveland,
Ohio.

FITR.XISIIED ROO.MS, OVER RESTAU-
r.mt, over .111 West Superior street:
$1.2.'. !ind $l.r.n per week.

'^.» HEJiX-BOVHElf.
EIGHT ROOM HOUStO. ALL MODERN
••onvenlences, 2<J1C East Superior street.
Lessee leaving town: a bargain. Apply
X! Exchange bidlding.

rttA-tKH^iTilUi

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79. A.
F. & A. M.—Regidar meetings
first and third Monday even-
ings of every month at 7:30
1>. m. Next meeting Feb. J.

lS!t7. Work. Se<ond degree. W. A. Mc-
Gonagle, W. M., Edwin Mooers, secre-
tary.

IONIC LODGE NO. ISO. A. F. &
A. M.—Regular meetings second

XQfT o.v\(i fourth Monday evenings of
every month at 7:30 p. m. Next
meeting Jan. 2.">. 1S9T. Work

F. W. Kugler, W. M., J. D.

4C
lS!t7. W
Gonagle
tary.

Macfarlane. secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20
R. A. M.—Stated convocation
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month at 7:30

iis^yi, p. in. Next meeting Jan. 20. 1897
W m Work, twenty-fifth annivi i-sar.x

.

John F. McLaren, H. P., George E. Long,
secretary.

D U L U T H COMMANDERS
No. IS. K. T.—Stated conclav»
first Tuesday of each month
7:.1P p. m. Next conclave
Tuesday. Jan. 2rt, 1S!I7. Work.

Order of the Temple. R. E. Denfeld, K.
< •.. Alfred LeRicheux. recorder.

A. O. U. W.—FIDELITY LODGE NO. 105
Meets every Thursday m Brown hall
Brown block. 10 East Superior street
James McDowell, M. W., J. H. Powers,
recorder.

LADIES CAN ALWAYS FIND GOOD
girls and eight girls can find good
places; also the best and cheapest hair
goods switches and chains at Mrs. M.
C. Slebolds. 223 East Superior street.

WEAK MEN
X.\TL'!:.\ cures all p.
viitH weakin't-sfs. Scmd
$2 for It. mailed without

mark. In wjvitc cmcs, any more you maync^cd will
lie Bcnt ataolutely free. $2.00

~

cures worrit i:itae8. Dr W.U. i-te,

lit KJitmg^ iSt , t*«iA k< i> J.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.—
Whereas default has been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage made
and executed by Nellie Peterson and John
Peterson, her husband, mortgagors, to N.
M. Pomeroy, mortgagcH", dated June 10th.
1S!)3. and recorded in the office of the reg-
ister of deeds for St. Louis County. Min-
nesota. June 17th. IS.4,3. at 4 o'clock p. m.
in Hook 125 of mortgages, page 15U. And
whereas such default consists in the non-
payment of forty dollars Interest due
December 1st, lS9o, tne holder of said
mortgage has exercised the option to him
given in said mortgage by declaring and
he does hereby declare the whole princi-
pal sum securcHl ny said mortgage, with
all accrued interest thereon to be now due
and jiayablc.
And whereas there is therefore claimed

to be due and there is due upon said
mortgage debt the sum of one thousand
lifty-one and 81-100 dollars as principal
anci Interest and nineteen and fCi-lfX) dol-
lars insurance premium paid imder the
terms <jf said mortgage.
.\nd whereas said mortgage contains a

power of sale which has become operative
by .reason of the default above mentioned,
and nc) action or proceeding at law or
otherwi.se has been instituted to recover
tile debt .secured by .said mortgage, or
any part tliereof.
Xow. therefore, notice Is hereby given,

that by virtue tif fi\\i\ power of sale and
pursuant to the .-.tatute In such case
made and pr(»vidcd. the said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the prem-
ises therein dcseribetl .»nd situated In St.

Kouis Counl.v. Minnesota, to-wit: Lot
thirteen (131, ar.d north one-half of lot

fourteen (14). in block six (6). Hunters
Gra.ssy Point Addition to Duluth. First
liivision. ac-coroiiig to the recorded plat
thereof, w^hlch premises with the heredi-
taments and ai)purtenances thereunto be-
longing will be sold by the sheriff of said
St. Louis County. Minnesota, at the front
door of the court house. In the city of
Duluth. In said county, <jn Saturday.
March tJth. 1X97. at 10 o'clock a. m. at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for cash
to pay said debt, Interest and Insurance
and fifty dollars attorneys' fee stipulated
in said mortgage to be paid in case of
foreclosure and the disbursements allowed
by law: subject to redemption at any
time within one year fiom date of sale as
Ijv law provided.
Dated Januarv 22. Iii97.

N. M. POMEROY.
Mortgagee.

PEALER & FESLER.
Attornevs for Mortgagee.

Duluth Evening Herald. Jan-22-29-Feb-.i-
12-19-2C.

ORDER FOR HEARING APPLICATION
FOR APPOINTMENT OF ADMINIS-
TRATOR.—
State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis

—ss.
In Pn>bate court. Special Term. Janu-

ary 20th. 1897.

In the matter of the estate of John Stanc
Polskl. decea.sed:
(^n receiving and filing the petition of

John Polskl. of the county of St. Louis,
representing among other things that
John Stanc Polskl. late of the county of
St. Louis, in the state of Minnesota, on
the 'iind day of November. A. D. l«tn.

at the county of St. Louis, died intestate,
and being an Inhabitant of this county at

the time of his death, leaving goods, chat-
tels and estate within this county, and
that the said petitioner is the father of

.said deceased, and praying that adminis-
tration of said estate be to htm granted.
It>is ordere«l that said petition be heard

before this court, on Saturday, the 13th

day of February. A. D. 1897. at ten o'clock
a. m. at the probate office. In Duluth. in

said count.v.
Ordered further that notice thereof be

given to the heirs of said ^ceased and to
all persons Interested, by publishing this

order once In each week for three succe.'*-

.sive weeks prior to said day of hearing
In The Duluth Evening Herald, a dally
newspaper printed and published at Du-
luth. In said county.
Dated at Duluth. the 20th day of Jan-

uary, A. D. 1897.

By the Court,
PHINEAS AYER.
Judge of Probate.

rSenl.)
Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-22-29-'Feb-5.

All advertisements of "situ-

ations" wanted inserted FREE.

We invite as many repetitions

as are necessary to secure

what you advertise for. The

Herald's 50,000 dally readers

will be sure to fill your wants.

SlTUATIOJfa WATfE-n. _^
WANTED-PLACE IN PRIVATE FAM^

il.v tci do general housework. Address
P IC,, Herald.

WANTED-WASl 1 1NG AND HOUSE-
cleanlng by the day. Il«t2 East Second
street.

WANTED—WASHING AND IRONING
to take home. Good work. Call or ad-
dress 1701 West New street.

V/ANTED—THREE GOOD GIRLS WITH
references for private houses wishing
places at once. Call 22.'i East Superior
street. Mrs. Seil)old.

^ROOMS A\n JBOAXp OFFKRJBp.
FIRST^ CLASS BOARD AND PLEAS-
ant rooms. 122 East First street.

FURNISHED ROOMS. BOARD IP DEJ-
Blred. The Dacotah, 117 West Second
treet.

FIRST CLASS ROOMS AND BOARD:
steam heat. Mrs. M. L. Brain, 318 West
Second street.

BAjLBOAD TIME TABLES.

St. Paul & Duluth R. R.
L«aTs
Dalath.

t9:00a.iD.
*1 UiS p. m.
11:15 p m

Dailjr. fSxcspt Snnday!
Arriva
Dnlath.

ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

*6:Ma.m.
*1 :30 p. m.
t? :45 p. m.

From Union Depot. CITY TICKET O CFICB,
401 W. Superior street, comer Pallsdio baildinc.
Telephooa 218.

EASTERN RAILWAY
OF imiESOTA.

CITY TICKET OFFICE 4:2 W. SUPERIOR ST.

LiMva Dnlath

NORtn cAROLISA LAJS'J>S.

FOR SALE—l.-i.OOO ACRES SPLENDID
farm lands on easy terras, in subdivi-
sions from ten acres up. Prices range
between %:> and SI.t per acre.
Located near Chadbourn, North
Carolina. adjoining the Sunny
South Colony, where already over fifty
Western families are located. Two rail-
road stations on the land. Healthy cli-
mate; no chills or malaria: good water:
no drouth: best place In the world for
winter gardening, fruit and cattle rais-
ing: only twenty hours' rail from New
York: cheap freights; two and three
crops raised on same land In one year;
forty acres constitutes a big farm ; semi-
monthly excursions. For maps, particu-
lars, etc.. address Doc. Mercer, Chad-
bourn, North Carolina., or 176 East
Third street. St. Paul. Minn.

LOST.

LOST—TODAY. BY PATIENT AT ST.
Mary's hospital, poc-ketbook containing
$lit bill, one sliver dctilar and one nickf+.
I.,ost on street car between St. Mary's
hospital and Windsor liotel. Fincler
please return to Herald office .-uul re-
c;eive reward.

jm HM^KT—JPLATA
STEAM HEATED BRICK FLATS. ALL
conveniences, $11 to $14. Apply 10 East
Superior street, plione ]S!t.

FOR RENT—BUFFALO FLATS, NINTH
avenue east and First street. F. C.
Smith, 2'»5 Palladlo.

ortCHHiUa t.L

MRsTyULIATrTTuGHES^^^^SUpSt^^
ous hair, moles, etc.. permanently de-
stroyed by electricity, without injury.
Also scientific face massage and com-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Choice
toilet preparations. 401 Lonsdale build-
ing.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.—
Default has l)een made in the condi-

tions of a certain mortgage executed and
deli\ered by Henry S. Elliott, widower,
mortgagor, to Alexander Macrae, mortga-
gee, dated the 27th day of February, 1S95.
atid with the power of sale therein con-
tained, duly recorded in the office of the
register of deeds in and for the county of
St. Louis and state ot Minnesota, on" the
2nd day of March, 1S93, at eight o'clock
and thirty minutes a. m.. in Book 127 of
mortgages on page 3S2. Said mortgage
together with the debt secured thereby
was duly assigned by Alexander Macrae,
mortgagee, to A. B. Temple, by a writ-
ten assignment dated March 8th, 1895, and
recorded in the office of said register of
deeds on the 18th day of March. 1895, at
9 o'clock a. m. in Book 108 of mortgages
on page 224.

.Said default consists in the non-payment
of the semi-annual installment of inter-
est on the deljt secured V>y said mort-
gage, wliic-h by tile terms and conditions
thereof became due and payable on the
1st day of September, 1896. which install-
ment of interest is forty dcdlars ($40); and
In the failure of said mortgagor to keep
the iiremises insured as ccivenanted and
agreed In said mortgage.
The owner of said mortgage upon such

failure to keep the property insured, paid
for such Insurance the sum of seven dol-
lars and eighty-five cents ($7.85) which sum
by the terms of said mortg.ige, became a
part thereof.
Said A. B. Temple, assignee of said mort-

gage, on account of the defaults befor<-
mentionecl has elected to declare and
does hereb.v declare the whole sum se-
cured by said mortgage to be due and
payable. therefore there is due and
claimed to be due at the date of this no-
tice, upon said mortgage mcluding prin-
cipal and Interest securcnl thereby unci
in.-urance premium paid, as aforesaid,
the sum of one thousand and eighty dol-
lars and twenty pents ($1080.20). No ac-
tion c)r proceeciing at law or otherwi.se
has been Instituted to recover the- debt
scM'urc^ci by said mortgage or any part
thereof.
Xc)w. therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of a power of sale con-
tiiined in said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute in such case made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will be fore-
closed and the premises described in and
covered by said mortgage, viz: All thai '

tract or parcel of land lying and being in
the county of St. Louis and state of Min-
nesota, described as follows: Lot num-
bered five (5). in block numl>ered tweniy-
nine (29), in Portland Division of Duluth.
according to the recorded plat thereof on
file and of record in the office of the reg-
ister of deeds in and for said county with
the hereditaments and appurtenances,
will be sold at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash to pay said debt and
interest and taxes, if any, on said prem-
ises and fifty dollars ($50) attorne.vs' fees
as stipulated in and by said mortgage in
case of foreclosure and the disbursements
allowed by law, which sale will be made
by the sheriff of said St. Louis County
at the front door of the court house, in
the city of Duluth. in said county anci
state, on the (Jth day of March. 1897. at
tc>n o'clock a. m.. of that day. subject to
redemption at an.v time within one .vear
from the day of sale as provided by law
Dated January 21st. A. D. 1897.

A. B. TEMPLE.
Assignee of the Mortgage. I

SCHMIDT. REYNOLDS & MITCHELL.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgage.
Duluth. Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald. Jan-22-2D-Feb-n-
12-19-31;.

Tl:00p. m. J

Arrive On uth
ST. PAUL AMD— >Olni:i5 p. m. y mwng^ptfus

( t2.-(i5p. m.
\ *7K)0a. m.

. *Daily. fBxcept Sunday.

Buffet Parlor Cars on Day Traioa.

New Slaeplac Care oa Nlfht Traiaa.

Direct eanneetioas with Great Northern trains
foi

FARGO.

Winnipeg,

BurrE,

PORTLANO.

GR4N0 FORKS.

HELENA.

SP0K4NE.

SEATTLE
AND JAPAN.

At St Paul connections are made for all points
East. Weet and Soatb. Tliroagh tiekeU and
baggage chFcked to destination.

ujiWi

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic Ry.
Trains for all points East leave
Dnlur.b Union il . I n II
D-pot at . .. I-'IU r. Ml
Da ly, with WAGNliR PALACE
^LKEPING CAR for Sanit Me.
Marie, aad DininK Car, serving
supper.

Westbonnd train arrives 11 :21 a. m.
Ticlcetoflices: 426 Spalding Hotel Huildinr

and Union Depot.

Dilstli, Superior & Westeri By.
WEST.
P. M^
•.3:0r,

4:05
(::13

7:40
7:02
.S:00

"Daily except Sunday. EAST.
A. M

OjLv..
23; Ar..
7C|Ar..
|Ar..

94! Ar..
jKBIAr..

.... Duluth ....— Cloquet

. . Swan River .

... Hlbblng ...

Grand Rapids
, . Deer River .

...Ar;» 11:40

...Lv| 10:41
..Lv

....Lv

....Lvl

....Lv'

K:40
7:15
7:50

RAILROAD
That operates Its trains on the famous

block system between the Twin Citle.s,
Milwaukee ijnd Chicago;

That lights its trains by electricity
throughout;

That uses the celebrated electric berth
reading lamp;

That runs four splendidly equipped pas-
senger trains every dav from St. Paul
and Minneapolis through to Chicago
via Milwaukee;

And that road is the

CHICAGO, MILWAUliEE A
ST. PAUL.

It also operates steam-heated vestlbuled
trains, carrying the latest private
compartment cars, library buffet

smoking cars, and palace drawing-
room sleepers.

I'arlo!- cars, free reclining chair cars and
the very best dining car service.

For lowest rates to any point In the
United States. Canada or Mexico, ap-
ply to ticket agents, or^ address

J. T. CONLEY.
Ass't Gen'l Pass Apt..

St. Paul. Minn.
Note—Elegantly equipped trains from

St. Paul and Minneapolis through from
Peoria. St. Louis and Kansas City daily.

Ouf Cenf a i/U orU,

WAKTrcn—MTscKLTAyr.nts.
WANTED—TO EXCHANGE BOARD
and room for piano lessons. P 57. Herald.

FOR S «,IP- STtSCKlJLAKEOVf,^

FOR SALE—THbROL-GHBRED ENG-
lish coach pups. Call or address 709
Garfield avenue. R. E. Moore.

FOR SALE. OR EXCHANGE—SEAT ON
board of trade. Address L 4. Herald.

I HAVE FOR SALE A FEW CHOICE
commercial loans from $500 up. A. R.
Macfarlane, 13 Exchange building.

WAJfTKD TO BUT.

^\TANT^D^T<S'BUYr^0(rSEc6ND~1lAND
High grade bicycles. Highest cash price
paid. Duluth Van company, 212 "V\'est
Superior street.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL—MRS. BANKS,
midwife. 330 St. Croix avenue. Male pa-
tients cared for also.

LOANS ON DIAMONDS, FURNITURE,
etc. Commercial paper bought. Room
717 Torrey building.

MONEY TO LOAN. ANY AMOUNT.
Cooley & UnderhlU, 104 Palladlo.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
T. C. Grierson tcj Minnesota Iron
company, lands in 8c?ctions 35
and 2«-(i3-lo $ GSi

L. G. Harrison, guardian, to A.
L. Boulware, Vi lot l»j, block 13.

Marine division l.OOO

L. G. Harrison, guardian, to A.
L. Boulware. '. lot lt». block 1:5,

.Marine division 1.000

W. Christian to H. Vanhorn. Vi lot
12. block !'. Hibbing IK

i'. M. Mill to W. F. Knowlton.
timber in sections 1_2. 13 and
14-.5V-2() 3.0)0

C. M. Hill to W. F. Knowlton.
timber in sections 12, 13 and
14-58-30 700

D. C. Pelton to VT. F. Knowlton.
timber in sections 12. 13 and
14-58-20 700

Total $ I. laN

FOR

LiquorLieense.
Notice Is hereby given that application

has been made In writing to the common
council of said city of Duluth, and fllc^d

In my office, praying for license to sell
Intoxicating liquors for the term com-
mencing on January 4, 1897. and terminat-
ing on January 4. 1898. by B. J. Madden,
at No. 512 West Superior street.
Said application will be heard and de-

termined by said common council of the
city of Duluth, at the council chamber
in said city of Duluth. in St. Louis Coun-
ty. Minnesota, on Monday, the 25th day
of January, 1897, at 7:30 o'clock a. m. of

.

that day. i

Witness my hand and seal of said city '.

of Duluth, this 7th day of January, A. D. i

1897.

C. K. RICHARDSON.
City Clerk. .

gCorporate Seal.)
|

uluth Evening Herald. Jan. 7, 14 times. I

WATER GATES.
Office of the Board of Public Works,
City of Duluth, Minn.. Jan. 12. 18.^7.

Sealed proposals will t>e received upon
two separate contracts by the board of
public works of the city of Duluth, Min-
nesota, until 10 o'clock a. m., of Friday,
January 29. 1897. for furnishing and deliv-
ering in the city of Duluth, St. Louis
County, Minnesota, water gates ranging
in size from 6 inches to 10 inches and
from 16 inches to 42 inches for the mu-
luclpal waterworks In said city.
All bids shall be accompanied by certi-

fied checks or certificates of deposit pay-
able to the order of the board of public
works, of the city of Duluth. without c?on-
dltions, for the sum of two hundred fifty
(2.50) dollars and seven hundred fifty (7.5't)

dollars respectively, as liquidated dam-
ages in case the parties making said
bids, if awarded any contract, should
fail to fulfill the terms of their pro-
posals in entering into contract with the
said board of public works for the fur-
nishing of valves as specified.
Detail plans and si>eclfications may be

obtained upon application to this of-
fice.

All proposals must be address to the
"Board of Public Works, Duluth, Minne-
sota," and marked "Proposal for water
gates 6 to 10 inch" and "Prooosal for
water gates IS to 42 inch." Each proposal
must be submitted under separate seal
and accompanied by its respective se-
curity.
The right to reject .-iny and all bids is

reserved by said board of public works.
M. J. DAVIS.

President.
Official:

(Seal.)
R. MURCHISON.
Clfrk Board of Public Works.

Duluth Evening Herald. Jan. 16. 10 times.
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ONLY BVBNlWg PAPER IN OULUTH

THElifllRiILD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

Pnblielied at Herald BaUding, 229 West Sapertor
Street.

Dulufh Publishing & Printing Co.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Conntin^ Boom 3:^4, tworinin.
Editorial Kooms—324, three rlnffs.

TEN CENTS A WEEK
Every Evtning. Otiiverad or by Mail.

Single copy, dally $ .02
One month —......,... ..... .4B
Three months _,, i.jo
Six months .'.™.."~."™.. 2.60
One year 5.00
Weekly Herald, Sl.OO per year; SO oanU for six

mouths ; 25 cents for three months.

Entered at the Dnluth postofliee as second
class matter.

poimlous KaM and populous Europe. It

in shorter also for ship.s boun.l from
Ohinji for Ninv York. It In in (h.> lint*

<>r an anriont stri'jun of foniriK-rcc.
whili' NIciiniKua lies In-twofn wide
wastes of water. It ts proluil.ly mi-
Mti.'stionaMe that thetanal woulil have
the effeot to lower transportation rate.s
between the Paeille coast ami the Hast,
but would the benefit whi<-h the pro-
dueers would derive from thin be snf-
fieient to warrant the government in
assuming Hnancial responsibility for an
ontorprise that mipht prove a contin-
ual drain upon the national treasury?

If it were demonstrated that the can-
al would pay. the measure now before
the senate is unsatisfactory. If the
jfovernment is to contribute financial
aid to the scheme, it would be better
for it t() assume ccmjplete control of
the canal and constni. t it entirely out
of the national treasury, without the
intervention of a company formed .sole-
ly for the purpose of niakinjr money out
of the canaTs constructicm.

gHE DtJLPTB EVBatmO HEEXIP FRIDAY, JANUABT
de durinK the war. and for this) in a workhouse

22, 1897.

erate sii

.vason hiseieH^^nnoiira ;;e;;";;r:;:i! 'iieiuT^zTZ, ir-'""'-
"""^ ^^

.Army slate like Kansan Is siKniflt-ant.
It was an old Union sohlier wIki imi
him In nominution for eoiiK:i'ess four
years agn, in a speech In which he
dwelt upon the oblit(>ratlon of sectional
lines and the union of th.- blue and the
Riay. H was a speech filled with sen.
tim<>nt. and it had the desired effect,
Harris belnjf nominated and elected on
the tblal wave of Populism, which also
swept Governor LewellinK. Jerry
.Simp.son and other prominent
Populists into otik-e. Col. Har- I

ris was not in Kansas at the'
time. He is a stockbreeder, and was
In Scotland buyinp some registered
stock. Elected to the state senate last
Xovember. he was not looking for
higher honors, but there were si* many!
active candidates in the field for the'
senatorship that the
a dark horse became

, . Vicioria there
has beenjt^,.,.nt change of conditions.

The Kansas legislature ha.s deddcl
to tajc incomes, and yet White, of Em-
poria, won 1.1 have the world believe
that there are no people in Kan.sas
with any incomes worth notice.

And »<'\v it is said that Senator
Sherman is lively to change
and decline to become
state. He certainly is
adapted for the place.

And

his mind
.secretary of

not peculiarly

option law
be given to

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN OULUTH
Official Papar of the City of Dulirth.

Official Paper of St. Louii county

HERALD'S CIRCULATION HICH-WATER MARK

17,148.

THE WEATHER.
rnited Slate.s Agricultural Department.

Weather Hnreuu. Duluth. Svnopsls of
weather conditions for the twentv-four
hours ending at 7 a. m.. (Central time).
Jen. 21'.—Snowfalls, varying in depth from
a tenth of an inch to two inches, in the
upper lake region, have re.xulled from
the Ijarometric depression which hasmoved eastwanl across Manitoba. Minne-
.^ota and Wisconsin. The storm is now
central in Tpper Mli higan. At this morn-
liig s oli.servation, snow was falling n
JVluhigan and Montana. ICIsewhere theWeather was fair.
•A .severe cold wave is associated with an

advancing area of high pressure wlut li
overlies the provinces of Saskatcliewanand M.mitoha. where temperatures of IS
to .•« degrees lulow zero were reported
this morning. The temi.efatnre was below
zero as far south as St. Paul and Huron
at . a. m. an«l is was highest at St. Louiswhere it was 42.

Minimum temperatures last night:
I'rinie Albert
c'algarv
Swift Current
Miniietlosa
Port Arthur ,

\Villistoii
llavn-
M.iniuette .. .

Diiluih
Huron
l«inder
T.n Crosse ...
Detroit
Davenport
North Patte .

DodKe City ...
5t. Louis ..."..

. ..—SOilJattleford —i|

...— I'IMedicine Hat ...— ::

..— SiQu" Appelle —L>2

..—IS
I Winnipeg —22

... » Helena ;:s

. ..— '! f?ismarek — >;

. . HiMiles City |

11' S.iult Ste." Marie U

— Denotes below zero.

t; IMoorhead
..— 4fRapid <"itv .

.. iMlSt. Paul "...

i Milwauke<> ..
.. i: Chicago ....
.

. :fO.Omaha
. .

li'
I
Denver

.
. 30 (Kansas CItv

4<i IMemphis .'..

..-IS

. y>

. J4

Duluth temperature at T a. m. todav r,maximum yesterday. 10; minimum Vos-terday. 4 below zero
Loeal forecast for Duluth and vicinltvfair tonight and Saturday: much coldi-r

A BUREAU OF SCIBNCB.
t^h.irles W. Dabney. Jr.. a.ssistant sec-

'•••tary of agnulture. has initiated a
movement for the creation of a new de-
partment of the federal service, to be
known as th' depart tnent of science,
in whi.h would be united all the exist-
ing g>>vernment bureaus for the j)ro-
niotion of science and the deveiornnent
of the country's res. ur.es. In an article
in Science for Jan. h,. Mr. Dabney puo-
lishes a summary of the work of this
(hai alter being d<.ne by the govern-
nunt and its test. am. ...... ».'8 that.
omitting all those charged with purel.v
e.\ecutive business, the government
schx)ls. and the testing laboratories of
the war and navy departments, the
I'nited States m.iintains twenty-eight
scientific l)ureaus for developing our
resources and advancing industry at a
cost of nearly $S.00a.i»0() annually. They
employ over 5000 persons In the entire
country. These bureaus are engaged in
doing all kinds of sc-ientilh- work^ from
determining the movements of the
heavenly bodies to studying insects and
bacteria, and Mr. I)al)ney aigues that
thi>y should be c, n.«,olidated into one
(lep.irtment.

-As all these agencies have a common
purpose, namely, the development of
the resources of the country, one would
expect to find th-m organized accord-
ing t<i s<ime definite plan and directed
l-y a single head. As a matter of fact,
<hey are distributed among six different 1

departments of the g.>verimient. two of
them being entirely independent. .Much
valuabli- work has been done by them,
but Mr. Dabney thinks thai a great
deal more would be accomplished and
much money saved, if all the bureau-,
having this common purpose, were
consolidated In one department. Scat-
tered as they now are through all the
departments, operated under very in

opportunity for

promising, and a
majority of the Pojuilist.'* finally com.
bln»>d on him.

Phonetically a New York reporter
thus expresses the or.leis he heard
given the troopers at the- militarv
tournament, 'Tra-ra-raa hoot," -(Jlup
hoot.' -Di-u-nt hoot." and marvels at
I heir nuick comprehension by tho.se to
whcmi tliey were given. Soldiers mu.si
be vc.ry intelllKent men or they would
never understand what on earth was!
tneant by the orders of their officers.

|Perhaps this wonderful
inent is cxi>lained by
epigrammatic remark.
intelligent beings."'

I
REALM. >

China globes, splu-rical in shape, and in
pl.dn colors. Delft. I>resden or Japanese
decoration, are very much newer than
the mnbrella shades of silk, and all the
latest ones huiiKht are of this kind Th"downfall of the silk ones was probablv
becaii.se they were so expensive and soiledso cpilckly. The elaborate br.iss trim-mings used for handles of drawers aroquite pa.s.se, and .severe simplicity is theword now. Old-time knobs of eiil Kh.sshave been revived, too. A new idea, pro-clucing a very handsome elTect in manteldecoration, is to have it of peacock feath-
ers. One leather after another is .sewedalternately high and low upon a piece of
f\\.:A .T" ^•"""'?h together to hide thefoundation, and the upper edge is linished
t..\ a lapped border of single feathers runaround It. There is a givat fad at thepresent tiinc for having a border of plates
in Ih.- dir.lng room, .md a plate rack Is anicesslt.y of the modern dining hall. Old
I. ue .-.nd white ones are con.sldered espe-
ci.ill.v <l<'sir;ilile.

'

Stamped Lather sauares for diningchairs can b,; purchased for a c-ompara"
tively small sum. and c-an be used In iorget to read The Saturdav '.'".""'" "''''"'«< •'"••r witli koo.I effc-ct " '

hinatfon with the fancv nails
putting them on.' Thev
.111 old .set of eh.iirs "

•raze has !>•

."^lowly but
liavi

n«»w it is said that the legisla-
ture is to be asked to pass a county

The best advice which can
the legislature is this-

Don't pass it.

POINTED PERSIFLAGE.

vrm'"^I."''''V.'.'"T'"'""-: "' observe that>ciu aie .s.-llln your lo-eent cigars fer f.

s'iM'vvv-.r'w '" '}''' «'*-'" '" ''^ winder."

It

show
•No
ratio.

•Can r

A Michigan young man is reported
to have smoked cigarettes
mind became a biank
mind he had to
stated.

until his

But how much
begin with is not

Do not fi

Herald-all the news; much exclusive
nc^ws; all the best and mo.st attractive
fc-atures; briKht, clean and healthv in
toJU'.

C.a-sman Addicks having failed to buy
a legislature has c<mstruct»-d one and
elected him.self a .senator. Hut
.senate will never admit hiin.

the

accomplish-
Oapt. Dodds

"Most men are

Representative Jiubbard. of MLssouri
who has introduced a bill in congress
providing the death penalty for
train robbery, presents some startling
figures in supp.ut of the' measure. In
six years, he says, there have l)een 18a
hold-ups in which seventy-three per.
sons were killed and fifty-eight wound-
ed by bullets. Last year twenty-
three such Inc-idents occurred in which
thirty-two passengers and trainmen
were killed, while but four robbers met
their deaths.

The Jones family is evidently popular
lu .Arkansa.s. One member
States senator and
nor of the state.

another
is United
is gover.

"I so, but I will ixnurn," said Mr.
Piatt when he left the .senate in 1881.
He is now prepared to fulfill his
promise.

If Farmer Allerton. of Chicago, is to
get an office this year, he must call
upon Mr. .McKinley sLgaln.

Those who claim that Senator Sher-
man is too old for the secretarvship of
state should remember that a number
of old men have held that otfice. Web-
ster died as secretary in his Tlst yc>ar
I^Iarcy was as old when his term
<lo8ed with Pierce's administration
Oen. Cass was 7,1 when he enteral Pu-
chanans ^ibinet. where he became the
most potc.ntial figure. Hamilton Fish
was 7(» when he retired at the close
Oarfleld's administration.

A 8ILL_T0 KILL.

Bad Features of One of Mr
Schmidrs Bills.

Minneapolis Times: The bill introduced
la^t Mon.lay l,y Repn.s.-ntative Schmidt
to make the bondsmen of failed banks
pieferr.-d creditors is now in the hands of

ii'"sh!mM"»"''" "" """'•'">•>• from Which
n'^ ,, .L 'V""

«''"'•'-*' The law at pres-

to.- of !. "V; *"''".•' '*^" I"-<'f«-rre<l c-n-d-itni of a c-ollaps.d bank holding state
Sebmidt r<-s()lutloii provides

n c-oni-
lised for

Will modernize
nicely. The D,-lfi

I largely overdone, ancl is
surely going out. so if vou

not already furnishings in this styledon t purchase them now. if vour wic-kcrchair l.ee<iiiies sojl.-d
, have it |.ainted inwhite enamel touched With gill and wellcashlpned in l.lue an.l white cretonne

It will !>.. dainty eiionnh for' the'(>i.en. T h.- newest ceiit.-r pieces an<l doi-
lies a i-e roumt. with a hem about an inchwid.. turned on to the right side "i'lie
•scallop is work.-d at th.- eclse of th s
l.ol.linK it in plac-e. A new ' patien/'of

/'l^lui;opular' f^^"" '"'" "— has

• • • «
Kxfiuislte little miniatures in both sil-ver and gilt frames are among the newestfads for garter buckles.

.,y^, '.'"'.'.' •> ''''T'-'t-nt order, but as beau-
iful in then- way, are the rather ma.ssivehas rc-liefs of horses' heads poisc^d as in
r.K-ing. Indeed all sporting propensitiesaie represented in one way or anotherd.jwn to wlt-ker. mallet and ball of themild game of crcjquet.
The most striking of all the new de-

Pjirtures are the gay conceits in Scotch
plaid to match the ravishing new plaidhose; and to make the scheme unique and
consistent these plaid garters are orna-mented with the most tetching clasps of

IS. s.-iid tiio shor)keep<^ryou some of them?"
tanks: but iiKurin- on de same

I would like one of vour .l-ccntcigars for nothin'. Uat ^-oc^s clon't (t^-
Hut the tobacc-oni.s^ did not think .so.

New York Truth: Parson Johnson-Yo'must nevah cherish an enmitv againstyoui^h neighbor. Mis' Jaek.s.,n. "if vou"rhneighbors does yo' njury yo' must frjrget

Mrs. Jackson—An' so I does foreet itpahson-but Ise got a powerful bad mem-ory, and 1 keeps forgetting dat Vsofoi:gotten It.

London Tit-Bits: In an advertisement
for a young gentleman who left his nar-
c^nts It was statcnl that "if Master Jackv
will return to his di.sconsolate
he shall be allowed
tea."

parents
to sweeten his own

imeiit was causcMl by

-Ah, poor man! What kind

JWashington Star: "Folks nebber is

vmor!!"J''. ":'"' ''"^^^'^^ KlKm. "Kr white
\ ouiiK la<ly IS alius iryin' ter get frizzc-s

• in« trx'.;'.'!"'.-'"
'.It* ,c-ulled young lady is

.illu.s tryin ter rH 'em out."

iv*ni?/i;t ^xi"'" <^''V'»t'-I><-mocrat: ProwlerKnij^ht—My irapi-i.sun
a fit.

Mrs. Charity
of a lit was it

Prowler Knight-Counterfeit.

lime
'"'^'^"t «<'en you for a, long

I'ncle Jasper-No. sah. De fae' Is I'se•so shabby dat I kinder hate t' 'iH'ar 'forespec-table folks.
'

Dashaw;iy-\Vell, now, uncle, if I should
?.7'Zh^',"^

^^''
r^"*''" '^•'tween a good glassof whisky and a p:tir of trousers I've gotup stairs, which would you take*?

«' n^.' •^•^^'PP'' (scratching his head)-
r r-.w L-

2"**:'
i^')^

^ " powerful hard nut to

Jhi%\^,^^-^ ^?W •' I had dat gla.ss o"whisky firs. I'd be dat good I could elo-
ciite yo Inter glvin' me dat pair of pants.

London Hou.sehold Words: Woman ofthe w-ord (to youthful admirer)-You
sc?em to know a great deal about married
lire. Are you married".'

Ao, but m.v father is.

to^l?^i?^K^^'°'''*'"l^
'*''*''*• An Englishmantouring this country remarked to a vounglady that the i;nited States had so little

IS HE A PIONEER?

St. Paul Ololje: .Vias. for "F.-irmer"
Hlnc^: nio.«! pictiires<|U<- amoiifj protiioi.-rs
he has son,, the- way of hundreds of more
experienced, if not. better men. His p. t

pi-oj,-«-t has passed into othi-r hands. Th.-
laduih * North Dakota road, if ev.r
eompletc^d. will stand, not as a permanentmonument to the Hines idea, but as onlv
one more example of the abiljtv of capita'l
to achieve results. It was the pet ambi-
tion of Mr. Hmes to prove that railroad
huilditig was not of n«>cessttv a preroga-
tive of organized capital; that farmers
lal>or ancl farmer's monev could do the
trick quite as well. A railroad owned
by the people whose propertv it touched
und.-r no obligations to Wail street and
without a bond to its name was to Ih^
the re;tlization of his drc-am. l-'our .vears
of his life have l»een given to the work,
and now his c-nterprise knows him nc>
more. A new hand is at the helm: a com-
mon-place effort is to be made 10 in-
tc^rest capital in the road and to push
it to completion. With the exit of Mr
Hines the pcojeet has lost its novel oh.-ir-
aeter; the "farmer" promoter has to all
appearances scored a failure. Success or
Taibire. however, is not alwavs to be
m.^asiired b.v dir<»c-l r»\sults ancl it can-
not Ix- said that Mr. Hines ac-complisl.. <l

"Tk "i*^-
'" *h'' -^''="">^ 'k' w^"« connect.

d

wth the enterprise he eomp.-II.Ml people
to take him seriously, and be suc-ec»«Ml.-d
ni obtaining a right-of-wav for his rail-road an.l in Ki-adihg thirty miles of it.

Ill the days of its inc-eption. the Hines
1! »t.*r" '' •'"'", '^^ ^^'^ stat.^s. When tli.'

; -i
/:"''!';''• drifted into Duluth to c x-pla n his Idea to the commercial bodi.-s

of the Zenith City, a h.^.-iring was giv.-nh.m as a i.ract.cal .1.,ke. and therc> wasonly nK-rriment as th.- awkward promot-
.^i. all ankles .-md wrists cuitliiK^l hi<
plan. With so little s..ri.,usn..ss wa.s th-matter taken that •Duluth & Wcstw.-.rdHo was sugg.-sted to him f..r a nameTwo years late- Mr. Hines was aeain bi
Inibith and there was not .v.n -7 smi'--
at his expense. He hid a<-.-omprish,.,iwhat no one had deemed jKissible -mdthe man who works wonders, even inthe most prosaic ways, commaji.ls resp.'; t•Now that the enterprise lias passc^l intonew hands and lost all of the charac-t. >
Piven it (jriginally. it mav be that M*-Hmes has demonstrated that he is not •,

business man. rather than that his ido;i

ZTh,} ?""''•'"• ^^ '^ J""^ possible that the
enthusiastic granger, who saw no impro-
!>r!ety in the president of a railroad as-

-^-

sisting with his own hands in the grading
?Ji„' ';"''','' '''"'land who opened the mcH>i-

*j}ir"
*^"''"' "' Scotch pebble set infold "Were you ever at our nations capltol? "

'-"vfT. I asked the young lady.
'-<»Piioi.

Of cc)ur.-e, those who can afford to be I
"^- yaws," drawled his lordshio

or
nioiiev. Th
that if th.

of

Speaking of the demand for reduced
passenger rates on the inm railroads
the Eveleth Star says: 'Looking at
this ciuestion. however, from a business
standpoint and in the interest of Eve
Icth business men, railroad or public
in generalF^f|^^X-'i:;!d^'^.^^r^ -^.;^'-!l-

clepa..ments, operated under very in- 1 /n ge^;:;:" w^riedtX
n"'*J,'i'-„r'r /-T'r'""'"''"

probably fall
't^^fi""- '^^^^^ and supervised by differ-, lower passenger rate on

wrst'^i^i-r !ii/nitirsfc^rn^'v.,?c!f^..Xh^ '

^"^
---'^'r^-

"'"""^ "'^* ^^•'^"""^'
'

^^•«"''' --" - ^."7e;",„
JAMFCS KKNKALY.^ 1"'^" «"d always overrun with other the public and a larger revLocal Forecast Ulticial. wurk, there is ample opportunity f.w road.s."

we are led to believe th-it n
" '"""r a oaiiK is .sale or not 1*»ie leu to i)ene\e that a ts sur.tles are responsible

;?nger rate on both road.<» ," makes th.- laws governing

tomorrow: For Wi.sconsin: Generallv fair
»""'Pht and Saturday; much colcler t,.-night with cold wave in eastern portion

-

c-.d.1 wave in northern portion tonight."
tr.'i,

'^Ji""*''"^^=*-. '^'*''' •*"<' i^i'^-h c-ol.lerwith cold wave In north.-ast p.)rtion Sat-urdiiy; increasing cloudines.s; high north-west winds, decreasing in force

THE NICARAGUA CANAL.
The senate is now discussing the

Nicaragua canal bill and it has the
right-of-way daily until the final vote
has been taken. The indications are
that the bill will be passed by the sen-
ate. It should be defeated. Certainly
the preponderance of public sentiment
Is against its passage. The Chicago
Times-Herald says that the measure
provides substantially that the govern-
ment shall sub.scribe for $70,000,000 of
the stock and guarantee the bonds of
the company to the amount of $100,000.-
000. Inasmuch as the company's en-
gineers have estimated the cost of
building the canal at from $70.000.0cjO
to $125,000,000. one would say that $I7o -

000,000 was quite a handsome donation
to the enterprise on the part of Unc-ie
Sam. In return for this very liberal
contribution the government is to have
the privilege of appointing five direc-
tors out of the eleven that is to com-
pose the management of the company.
About two years ago the government

appointed a board of engineers to ex-
amine into the practicability of a ship
canal across the Nicaraguan isthmus
and the cost of building it. Their re-
port was made a year ago last Decem-
ber, and they say that the feasibility
of the scheme is doubtful and that the
cost would exceed by $50,000,000 the lar-
gest estimate made by the company's
engineers. Since that report no further
investigation has been made, and hence
the senate Is proceeding entirely in the
dark as to the actual facts In connec-
tion with either the feasibility or the
cost of the undertaking.
The question whether the canal if

built, would pay. is also In a state of
doubt. Joseph Nimmo. formerly chief
of the bureau of statistics of the treas-
urj'. claims that it could n.^t possibly
pay. Estimates of the tonnage likely to
use an isthmian canal are. In Mr. Nlm-

ty
confusion and duplication of work and
consequent loss of time and energj-.
The government has. for example,
three .separate and distinct agencies
for measuring the land of the c-ountry,
ccnnected with two different depart-
ments; four separate hydrographlc of-
fices for sounding the waters of bays,
rivers, lakes, etc.. in four different de-
partments; and five separate chemical
laboratories in the city of Washington
alone. The statistics of the natural re-
sourc^es and products of the country
are collected by eight different agencies

venience to

enue to th^

They say Mrs. McKinley. being an
invalid, will receive at

'

the White
House sitting in a very tall chair, and
holding her bouquet with both hands.
It will be rather a stately, semi-
queenly sight after ail. and may prove
a fortunate .sort of precedent, for it is
very fatiguing for presidents' wives
to stand up and shake hands
thousands of people for four
years.

with
or eight

.Mr.

connected with six different depart-
ents and bureaus, not counting the

[ will defer to Senator Davi
ITl

census, which usually goes over the
whole field again. This is doubtless one
reason, it Is claimed, why government
siatistics are so often discredited by
business men. Tho pending proposal lo
consolidate all the statistical bureaus
and establish a permanent census,
which shall do. in a systematic way
through ten yc^ars. the work hitherto
done in a haphazard way at Intervals,
is heartily endorsed.
Mr. Dabney thinks that what i.«.

needed Is a general co-ordination of the
scientific work of the government, and
that the only way to accomplish this is

l)y first bringing all of these bureaus to-
gether under one executive head. When
this has been done the reofganizatlon
would take place naturally and easily,
without injury to any of the good work
now going on. The first thing is for
congress to decide upon a general pro-
gram, and. as opportunity offers, trans-
fer the different bureaus and surveys to
.some one of the departments. Mr. Dab-
ney's suggestion is to partially reor-
ganize several of these departments, so
as to bring all of the executive business
together in certain departments and all
the scientific work together in a single
department.
There Is much force in the arguments

presented by Mr. Dabney In suport ot
his proposal, and The Herald Is In-
clined to believe that it would be an ad-
vantage to have all these branches of
the scientific work of the government
consolidated under one head, but it

cannot endorse the suggestion of creat-
ing a new department. There is no rea-

Frye, of Maine, is the ranking
member of the senate committee on

I

^°^f*^"^'"^'*^*«ns- '»ut declares that he
of this

state, when Mr. Sherman vacates the
position to^ become secretary of state.
Mr. Frye Is content to remain at the
head of the committee on commerre. a
place where he can be of much service
to his state.

' <»<'-''" ••tl«'« «>1' such bank shall pav
I..- -.tat.- the amount of th.- latters <i.-i.os-
t. th.ii thesv Ixm.'.smen shall them.s.-lv.-sh.com.; pi-ef.rrc-d creditors. Th.- pr.ipo-Mtion IS an miamous one upon its fac-.-

sho .."i 1 "i"""""^ •''•" "">' >c-prc-.sentativ.'shouM have the . ffrontc-iy to pr.)p.,.se
sii.-h a m.-asui-e. It would be still morejmiaziiiK sh.Mild the Ic-Kislature have the
iMiseii.-.ss t.i Hive it serious c-onsideration-.

Ih. credjtors of a b.-ink entitled to lirs'
c<.nsl,l..ration are the depositors. Theaw niakhtg il,e st.-ite .-, preferred creditor
IS an unjust an.l unjustliable one. Thestate is abun.l.mtly able to protec-t It.self
1 IS th». Hour.e of all law and authorltv.
It-, business is to know at all timesw hether a bank Is .safe or not and whether

e or not.
. — ^.'.......ig the banks.
It ..11 impo.se regulations and restrictions
for its o\vn protection. There is no goodrea.son wh.v it should ever lose a dollarthrough a bank failure.

" '"a»

Depositors intrust their money to banks
% cry largely through their confidence inhonest and rigorous supervision ol

,ftatc» over these Institutions. The de-
'on V".H.''""V;" "'='> *'^" «'at« has laws
(ontroilinB- those insiltution.s. which if
enf<j^r.-e,l. Insur, the ab.solute safetv ofbis d. iH>sit. It h. boc-omes a loser thrijughhe failure ..f a l.nnk he Is slmplv the In-no.u'nt victim 01 his misplaced .-onfidenee
in the integi-ity of the slate and Its dis-
poslti.»n t.. enfor.-e the laws enact.-d forthe prol.-.-ti,.ii of its citizens. A iMink mav
f.ill notwithstanding the m.ist rigorous
supervision of the b.-uik .-.xaminer; but
th.-re IS no reason why the state shoul.lnot hav<- ampl.- protection in the suretb-s
II the .sure-ties are not responsible, the
state- onl.v is to blame .-md should standthe loss Instead of crowding asl.le thehonest depositor who is often reduced to
p. nury by this si)ecles of m.-ilfeasance onhe part of the state. The state should
pa.\ the penalty of its own neglect, andnot throw the burden upon the honest and
inno(-ent depositor.
The Schmidt bill simply provides that

ofTlc-ers^ c>r a bank may get away with

the
the-

The state senate has decided to
abolish executive sessions. Hereafter
all the senate's business will be done
in public. This is a commendable step
forward, and should be imitated by ail
other public bodies. The legislature
should settle this matter effectually by
passing a law forbidding secret ses-
sions by any public body.

Representative Dyer has Introduced
a bill to amend the law of 1895 requir-mg railroad companies to provide suit-
al)le waiting rooms in cities and
villages. It is understood that this bill
will deal with the case of the little
cowshed on Fifth avenue which the
Omaha road uses as a depot.

It is to be hoped that "Le Cowboy "
the play announced for early produc
tion in Paris, will not give our be-
nighted French brethren the impres-
sion that our great and glorious coun-
try is wholly a land of bftrbarians. wild
animals and primeval forests.

h.- state s money and loot the bank, and
If th.- sureties make good the Pkss of thesales mon.-y. they may .step Into the
!>lace 01 the state as preferred creditors
jiiid gobble up the as.sets of the bank
r*.) w-'i*^''

''/.r">:'*'t'»;« holding the emptyiMg. Why shoul.l the sureties be given
this preference, over the depositors'? Thevare almo.si invHrial)ly bankers, who be-came bondsmen, not as an act of dlsln-
tere-st.-cl patriotism, but as a matter ofbusiness, rhe-y signed the bond with the

trul.v eleg.-int pa.ss by these Ingenious an.lpretty devices and indulge in the solidgold or jewel.Hl buckles, and the number
an.l beauty of ih.-.se d.slgns would .seem
to indii-ate that there are manv such Th.>
four-leafed clover, with perhaps a dia-mond in the center, and the fieur de lis
;ir.- ver.v tavorite designs In gol.l; or just
a plain dull ^old .s.iuar.- with a glisienliiKdiamond her.' and there mav pr.ive suffl-
cl.iitl.y alluring; if not. perhaps a .scroll
of red enamel with a gold be.rder and a
biilliant diamond in the center mav doThese range all the way from $3.1 t."> Jw'
an.l are equally distributed between theround and side garter.

« « •

NVith holiday shopping off her mindand her winter wardrobe chosen the win-
t.-r girl now looks at her busy hands and
wonder.s how she is going to keep them
Illy white during the cold weeks before
h.-r. Sh.- thinks of the sewing class the
piano lessons, the mandolin performances
the Lenten card parties and all the other
occasions which will bring her unslghtiv
p.iws into unusual prominence and theii
siie rc>sorts to t.-ars and gloves.
A little expense as a starter Is requiredm order to keep ernes hands In perfect

condition. Yes. .md you cio need to be
pers-istent in well doing. You never want
to dip your hands Into water uncovered
except at such times us you are givingthem a cl.anslng bath. When other
things are to be cleansed rubber gloves
shoul.l be slipped over the hands. Can vou
riot see how splendidly this protects them
trom sudden changes'.' Hot and cold ele-ments are ruinous to the hands In mid-
winter.
When you do wash theih as often as

possible use oil. Pure olive oil Is fineAn oil bfith every day will keep them
white and supple. You should never re-
tire unless your hands are Immaculatelv
clean, and then they should be cre»amed
tiiid i-i-.amed and covered with chamois.
\ou want to ke-c>p on your wash stand a

lotion made by mixing glycerine two-
thirds to one-third oransre tlower waterand this lotion is improved bv dropping
Into it a sprinkle of powdered borax.
Lubrle-ate with this .softener whenever

.vou are obliged to wash vour hands
Pour a few drops on the back of the
hands. Avoid its touching the- palms or
linger tlp.s. if .vou can. The stickiness that
is ai)t to be experienced when the wholehand has been lubrlcatexl is not pleas-
ant. '

Women who are obliged to wash their
haijds a great many times nurlng the day
will be charmed with the good effects of
this hand c-osmetlc.

r> . lordship.
Perhaps you noticed that towerinc

X" "rmarke'Jl*''*'
''""*"* "' ****" Potomac?"

"w T.**' Ji
^''^'' ^'^'^*- doncher knaw."

Well, that monument was ralscnl in

maT'^,;".^^''^^'^'"^*.''"'
'"«' 'f ho did no"

ITi'. iU,i^ *^'""r^
in American history hedid nUirk one fn British history."

Hi.s lordship Is now trying tothat he ever said it.

Lirn **[, '''" directors with pra.ver. has
gi'.en th.- world a valuable idea whichmtan much at some time in the
may
future

V.-a"^ v*^
MCGWI-MPS MOVED.New \ork Sun: .\ large and stead

v

^^7^1*' ",f'°'i ^"*^ internationa affectionsand the lachrymal duets
««icceions

and - -
-

Hon
whole

Is now madea beautiful burst of millennTal em.
- .*?r.?'

•^l"^''"'"!' '»*'>^'"". In The
iffecting fraternal

forget

r 7nH 'h'?,''''
Enquirer: Mrs. Drinkhorn-

swearlVt^^r.nTiri.sl!*'^*^"
'''''' *«" ^""'^^

Mr Drinkhorn-Agnesh, I mav have mvGuilts, all r': but ain't no man c'a acciweme of ever being a quitter.

.
A PREDICAMENT.

7cMn''.Mi"n*l ^""""'i^
'"'^'' '•"o'" France,

1 cm tell at a glance.
A OS. hoopskrts. my dear, will be worn Inthe dance;
But. pray, do you knowHow a later-day beau

Can dance with a girl who is hedgedabout so? .nrvifciei

My Caroline
In Crinoline?
Oh, No:

With an odor of scentAnd a smile of content
h^iich maid will appear like

cus tent.
Where's an old beau to teach?Kring him here>. I beseechTo explain how vou waltz'
you can't reach.

My Caroline
In Crinoline?
Oh, No:

—Truth.

14 u ^9 NEED TO TALK.He hoye^red around her and watched her
And hung on each musical word-
in.i •t^Vl''

aware of his stitled sighs.
a'-^h A^*' ^^J°^ «f his heart she heard

-

these"1wo"****'*"^
^'"'' *'"''• between

"^knew^
«he knew that he knew she

—Philadelphia Times.

paseam
the
melgreat moral show perhaps ne'tlPng rnafe.VJmore havoc with the liner f.-elinKs h,.,^the scenes in which th.< London t^u.m e,-o. commerce and the New York chanil>,'rof cornmerce weep upon each c thc'?snecks by cable. It appears to b,- time^ toorder .vour a.scension robe-." In the wordsof the laureate:

"No more shall fell Janus.
That two-faoed and heinous
Old war devil pain us.

His place is shut up;The e-agle's cctocooing;
The lions boohooing;
To the swf-et peace ensuine

Come, fill up the cup!"
All <-annon are hereby spiked .-xll ni-lional b,),,ndaries abolish.-.!, and all ar-biti-ati.m IS ref.rred to arbitration Th,-irnposing triumph of arbitration will b-eoiebrated on the first of April of ever •

year by a pilgrimage of Mntrir.,L..'*^r}.
the- land of Cockayne to

a small clr-

with a girl

AKl^EMENTS.

T»«E LYCEIJiir
L. y. SCOTT, Manager.

j

«EXT HOMOAY NIGHT, JAN. 26th.'
THE EVENT OF THE YEIB!

Rev. DoWitt

TALMAGE
iil

X, „, itT"^^^^'^ cornered.
-^^J^ .?J.'J"

Review: Sherman has .sai.l

in.t „
""*' ^'"' ^"^ '"to McKinley's cab-

nresl.bmr^hiTinf*' li ^^^^*'- "^he incomingpresKient thus has the ice trust by the hip!

THE VILLAGE WHISTLER.

SUBJECT:

. My Journey Around the World"

,

f People flock by the thotjsands to hear him Iiin every city lie visit*.
'

Sale oa seaU Thoraday, Jan. 21,

Prioes-26e, 60c, 76c, Sl.OO.

ARBITRAIION TREATY.

understanding that thev were to have the
tis.. of a Shan- .)r the states monev. orfrom some eciually selfish motive. Thr-v
h-iye voluntarily a.ssume-d a risk, and theplain purpo.se of thiV bill is to relievethem of the con.sequences of that act
the- expense of the trusting but
d.-posltor

at
unhapi>y'

not be consolidated in one bureau, and
this bureau placed under the coritrol of
one of the departments, some of the
present branches of this department
being transferred to others.

Ty.VuT'^T'
^^^"'•^'y exaggerated by i son why all this scientific work shouldthe ad\ ocates of such a canal. Instead

of an annual tonnage of 6,000,000 or 8 -

000.000 tons. Mr. Nimmo thinks 500,000
tons IS a large estimate of the tonnage
likely to use any canal across the
isthmus. Placing the cost of construct-

l!^
V^t'-'^^'if^^araguan canal at $133,000.- THE KANSAS SBNATOR.

000. the figures of the government board The new senator from Kansas Colof engineers, the interest on this William A. Harris, will make a much
ftc;r°"II.l^^

* ^^'' ''^"^ '^""''^ ^^ '^'320.-
i

^no'e satisfactory representative of
000 This implies a tonnage charge that state than was Senatcir Peffer
^vhich would be prohibitory, accepting He Is a dignified, courtly gentleman'the estimate of tonnage made by Mr. possesses con.siderable ability and

If to the Interest charge be devoid of any crank Idea."!. As

The Duluth bridge bill has been held
up in the senate on a statement by
Senator Vilas that there are objections
to It in Superior. Senator Vilas is be-
ing imposed upon. The only objection*
come from men who are trying
l)lackmall the bridge company

I nder the proposed Schmidt law, theprotection of the depositor and his c-on-ndence in banks would be weakened cor-
r.'spondlngly with the lessening of the
sureties risk. Surely, every bank should
be able to see- this. The risk of the bonds-men would be pt-actically nil. He wouldshoulder that ii|h>:i the depositor. Theproposed bill is a shameful one. and
i^hould die in the committee. It Is charita-
d i l',\

•^*'l>pos.- that Representative
ae-hmldt has bee-n imposed upon byscheming bankers, through whose repre"-
sentatlons and liifiuenee lie- has been per-suaded to intro.luc>e the measure. The
Time-s understands that W. R. Merriam
is one of its sponsors.

to

A murder was committed at Em.
poria, Kan., the other day. The mur-
derer confessed and his attorney ad-
mitted he did the shooting. The cor-
oner's jury thought such evidence In-
competent, irrelevant and immaterial
and failed to agree.

The last descendant of the great ex-
plorer. Sir Francis Drake, recently died

ARGUMENT TOR POSTAL BANKS.S ()ux City Tribune: One of the most
striking argum.-nts In f.-ivor of the es-
tablishment of postal .savings banks Ismade by Postmaster He-sing, of Chicago
H.- states that the Chicago offlc-e cam.-
under his supervl.slcm during the hard
tim.-s of 1S93. whe-n there was general
distrust and un.ertalnty. Mr. Hesing no-
ticed that a large number of people in
moderate circumstances withdrew their
small .savings from the various banks and
purcha.sed money orders payable to them-
.selve-.s. This was an eyeopener for the-
postmaster and revealed to him the need
of a perfectly safe depository for small
sjivlngs.
Those people who purchased the money

orders were willing to lose the interest on
their money and pay the fee for an order
besides in return for a safe deposit. The
gre-at army of small depositors have nomeans of Informing theniselves upon the
••xact condition of a bank, but they allknow I'ncle Sam. If postal savings bank>
are started they will not die for want of
patronage.

THE GREATEST FACTORS.
Cincinnati Encpirer: Let civilization go

as far as It may. and still the principle
of arbitration is governed by the strong-
est battalions and the best navy.

Nimmo
added $1,500,000 per annum for cost of
supervision, maintenance and opera-
tion. It is obvious that the receipts
would not equal the expenses. Figures
making a comparison with the Suez
canal are undoubtedly misleading, be-
cause the conditions affecting the two
routes are very different. The Suez
canal is the shortest route between the

it,

con.
gressman-at-large from Kansas four
years ago he gained experience In legis-
latlon at Washington, and he ha.'i also
served as a member of the state legis-
lature.

Born in Virginia .'i4 years ago. Col.
Harris has been a resident of Kansas
since 1863, and down to 1890 was a
Democrat. He fought on the Conled.

Higfiest of aU in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Keport

Bakincf

ABAOMJWWEKir PURE

New York Sun: The really urgent mat-
ter for .settlement with England, her ad-
hesion to the Monroe doctrine and her
substitution of fair arbitration for force
in dealing with Vene-zuela. has already
l>een disposed of. That concerned accom-
plished facts and known elements of con-
troversy. The new agreement, sweeping
in Its scope, and designed to be bindingupon us under conditions not foresc-e.-i
should naturally be acted upon onlv with
the- greatest deliberation.
Philaelelphia Times: Whether other na-

t -JUS shall promptly join In it or not
this treaty must stamp its Impress upon
the policy of every government making
reasonable claim to enlightened progress
ancl if not the end of war between civil-
ized nations, it certainly mav be accept-
ed as the beginning of the end of re.sort
to force of arms to settle natiftnal dis-
Pijle-s. Good citizens of everv country
will rejoice at this grand advancementand the assurance it gives of peace on
earth and g.jod will to men.
Sprlnlige-Id (Ma.ss.) Republican: Of

c..iir.se we are not entirely satisfied. Ar-
ticle vl is the weak spot, if we judge the
treaty from an ideal standpoint. This
".•"•a", deals with the arbitration of ter-

ri. .'il claims, and it de>cs not provide
that the decision of the tribunal shallbe final and binding upon the two powers
imli'ss the majority in favor of the trl-
bun.al s de-cislon was at least five to one
If there be le.ss than the prescribed ma-
jority either party may evade the judg-
m.-nt by filing a protest within threemonths, and then there Is no further ar-
i"o*'"" provided for save that 'there

shall be no recourse to hostile measures
of any description until the mediation ofone or more friendly powers shall havebeen Invited by one or the other partv '

As the chances of six Impartial and un-
bi.ised arbitrators deciding any territorial
dispute by so large a majority as five toone are likely to be small. It is seen that
article vi does not provide a real arbi-
tration at all. but only an Imitation one.

REFORM AT EVELETH
Eveleth Star: Last Sunday the citizens

of Eveleth experienced quite a spasm In
the way of reform. The saloons were
tightly closed a.s were also every other
line of business in the village. Candv
stores, blacksmith shops and liveriescame unde r the ban and for this one day
totally suspended business. The reforma-
t on was caused by an original Idea of
the village president's that the citizens
desired a secession of the wide open pol-
icy that has been In vogue the past two
.vears. The new policy, however, was
short lived and a duration of less than
one week. The chief cause of the close-
up was occjislohed by the grand jury In-
vestiKatlon .which has been In progress
during the past week, upon which sub-
jv'ct the Star will probably have something
to say next we?ek.

Tiiere'.s other times his whis'lin's likepattm' on th' back.

in.lle'!
•"'"'^' "J^''*ce up. ole ma.n, it'sLoun ttr come yer way."

bj kind ov cheerin" like you
•twoiil.l help us hrough :h' day.

Hgosii, thet feller wus er corker
gu; durn my skin

Sometimes I'd think

know,

why.

th' birds wus singin'

tunes

s:ock,

wli?n Pel hear him whis'li.n

All th' tunes he'd ever heered 'ndhe never knew,
'Coz when he'd run clean out uv
•xtJ^^i?

make 'em up you see;

'^'trHl'-^nd't'rtllllle^i^'^
°"' "" ^'^^^^ ^^^

''"chi?s%n'dJl;,'"w^/']^Lce^' ^^* ""'^'^ ^"

Gee whiz! thet feller's whls'Un'; why, i:beat the very deuce.

'^'«.r,**7?,^''°^''
,?^'''V^hing would seem tersort uv go all wrong.

K, Johnny wuz'nt whisl'in' 'rou.nd 'ad
cheerin us erlong.

B-27J
ofaU i

NeilBurgess' New j

9f
'

Grand ProluctioD of the greateet 1

Amnrican Sacc saes —

u
County Fair*

A play with au UDapproacbable record A
time-tfied trmmph fresh from ite New York!rnn AU the origiDal scenery. All the origin-
tieffectp. AH the..riginal company Seethe
great race Fcene with a s iin«of fij-era, hojrl- I

ied by (,old M<ilas.-i-p, on the patent portable i
racetrack. A wonderful, iDgenina piece of!

_ mAchapuin. Eeguiar pricMH. a******"**' ••»*»

truth—'nd 'taint.
Wal. :er tefi th" hones

becoz I keer ter sayA thaig erga'nst our Johnny, If he wuz
or leetle gay:

For ev'rybody knew thet John would
sometimes hev er spree—

So when he got ter wet tin' up his whis'Ie
pret y free

One night at Thomiison's tavern, he jes
tuk er leetle whirl

At er feler who wuz shootin' off his mouih
erbaui er girl

Thet Johtiny knew. So up he jumps 'nd
hits him on ,h' beak.

W'hen, quick ez scat, our Johnny gets er
bullet through his cheek!

It made er thir'-two cal'ber hole right
through poor Johnny's jaw.

E* clean 'nd slick *r job ez ever anybjdy
saw.

So Johnny cannot whis'Ie now, with a ho>
righ through his cheek.

He puckers hard, 'nd twists, 'nd turns, but
his mouth is sure ter leak.

So things hes gone from bad ter wurse
sence that cnlucky nigh:,

'Nd ev'rything is all mixed up, 'nd nothia'
goe.s jes' right.

Th' queerest thing erbout it is—I don't
know who's ter blame—

Thougjh Johnny's lost his whis'Ie, it need?
we tin' jes' th' same.

—Bdwhi Don Twombly.

Star Lecture Course I

First M. E. Churoh, Oaluth. t

iiev.n,d:hilli$.I
Of Chicago, (Surcessor of the late

Piof. David Swing.)
•I

!

Wednesday Evening, Feb. 3d,

i

SUBJECT:

'^John Ruskin's

I
Message to the Nine-

i teenth Century/'

WILL BE A BOOMERANG.
Wc-st Duluth Sun: The attacks made

on the ofllcial record of Treasurer Voss
are apt to prove a boomerang against
those who for political or selfish ends
instigated them. Many as good men as
Fred Voss have made mistakes, but It Is
a little peculiar that the alleged irregu-
larities in his office were not discovered
until the eleventh hour—after the voters
of the city have agreed toy a large ma-
jority upon his re-election.

RAINED BUTTER.
St. Louis Republl.?: A Republic reader

residing at Centralla, II.. writes as fol-
lows: "Your recent 'curious note' on
'lilood Showers of History' reminds me
of an article I read In an old iTl.sh history
several .vears ago. Since reading your ar-
ticle I have r.^su-rrected the old book and
herewith send you a verbatim transcript
of the article entitled 'A Showef of
Clamm.v Dow:'

' 'In the spring of KA1 there were many
mephltic fogs. In Limerick and Tipperarv.
during the winter, .spring and summer
there fell, in several places, a kind of
thick dew, like butter, soft, clammy and
of a dark yellow color. It always fell
In the night and chiefly on low ground.

. .. It seldom fell twice in one place
and usually laid on tiie ground about a
fortnight. Sometimes it fell In lumps, at
other times thin and scattered. It had a
strong, ill scent. People used It as oint-
ment, and cattle grazed .safely on the
grass where It fell.'

"

Make Your^Money!

MAKE nONEY
By securing a county agency for our Beveraible
Wall Map of the United Hutaa and the World
The largeet one-*hrtet map puhliahed; six feet
lon«

;
eleven beautiful colon. It ia so altractive

that it almost sells itself.

IT IS A PHOTOGRAPH OF
THE WORLD.

One side shows a colored map of our great
countiy, with railroads, counties, rivere, towns,
et«. The other side shows an equally elefuitMap of the World, locating all c nntriea at a
glancso by help of a marginal ind^x. It also
thows ocean cuirente, routes of disoove«r«, and
accurately locates the scenes of all current
events, such as boundary disputes, Cuban bat
ties, Armeoiau massacres, polar expeditions, ete.On receipt of SI.26 we will aend a sample
copy by prepaid express, and wiU inform youhow to obtain a trial agency. Our me . clear
from $15 00 to $35.00 we-klyaft»^r a month's work.

RANO, HenALLY * CO..
1•0-174 Adams St , Ohieafo, III.

^?" We also need agents for our floe line of
Subscription Books. Atlases, Encyclopedias, ete. •r '
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WRANGLED
Populists Had a Red Hot

Time at Their Meeting

Last Nigiit.

:ini)

Austin and the Opposition

Indulged in Some Pretty

Warm Talk.

Proposition to Endorse the

League Candidates What

Started the Trouble.

A most robust scrap dovoloptnl at tho

Poi>uUst mass roiivt^ntion that mot in

the Wiolaiul l>lotk last t-vtiniiK pursu-
ant to a call by Z. H. Austin. It was
called a "family i|iiarrel" by sevoial

non-coml)atant Populists present, \vhi>,

with thf reprcst'iilativcs of the press,

octupied perches on the shelving,
whither they had retired to be out ol

harm's way when the tun befjan. How-
ever. l)aitles deciding the late of na-
tions have been foujarht with no morf
noise and less expenditure of wind and
energy than characterized the little

"jar" of last evening. It was red-hot
from the start, and early in the prueeed-
inps the forms of civility and the amen-
ities of polite intercourse had been
thrown aside, clenched hands were
waved in the air. broad hints that tlie
other fellow was a liar were dealt In.
anil promises of liroken noses and gen-
eral distiRurement were exchansed.
After the smoke of battle hail ilcared

and the dead and wounded carried from
the Held, it was found that, while a
slisht change in the pro*;ram had been
necessitated by the opposition of the
Gorilon-YounK-VViKhtnian wini;. the re-
sult was a victory for Austin. Whili- thM
latter failed to prt the Reform league
aldermanic candidates endorsed in a
bimch. as had l>cen the first intention,
he profured thf appointment of an ex-
ecutive committee that will do the job.
So Austin claims, and as he i)ieked out
the committee he oug-ht to know. Al-
though, after the heat of the conflii t

last nig-ht. a semblance of Kood humor
was put on by most of the leaders in
thf fray, it was evident that animosities
had been aroused the effect of which
will be long: felt in Populist councils.
LouK l>efore the hour .set for the meet-

ing: the room was filled with a crowd
composed of .\ustin and Gordon-Youns-
Wighiman retainers in nearly eiiual
proportions, ti%'ether with a sprinkling
of outsiders on whom both sides looked
with suspicion.

FIRST HLOOD FOR AUSTIN.
J. A. Rlix was nominated for tempor-

ary chairman by an Austin man and
F. D. Culver was i>laced in nomination
by the opposition. Blix was elected and
Austin's face tixjk on a look of perfect
peace as he noteil victory perch on his
colors in the first skirmish. Joe Sweiger,
a gentleman most aci eptahle to Austin,
was elected secretary without opposi-
tion. Then the opposition began to stir
up a dust.
"What is this? • piped Eddy Oswald,

jumping on a chair to peer over the
stove. "Is it a—

"

Somebody. l>y accident or design,
jostled against the chair and the in-
quirer disappeared beneath the surface,
and nobody found out what the problem
was that puzzled Ed.
Then there were demands to have the

call read,, v, ith the evident intention of
blocking; proicedings by starting a dis-
cu.ssion as to the authority by which
the call had been issued.
Chairman Blix was equal to the oci-a-

pion and stated that it was a mass
meeting, and that technical objections
on the score of the call would cut no
ice. Then* was a hub-bub at this, which
was momentarily quieted by Judge
Alartin.
"This is a silver meeting," said th'-

judge in a heavy, judicial voice. "We
are here to endorsi- silver candidates.
Let us pi-oceed to business."
The judge was promptly overruled by

Capt. Hibbard, one of Austin's most
efficient lieutenants. "It's no such thing—there's no silver in it," yelled the cap-
tain.
"Nothing but Austin's brass," re-

marked somebody in the group around
the Gordon color.s. The Gordon i)eopk
laughed and the Austin people glared at
this sally.

"I move that a committee of three be
appointed to suggest candidates for en-
dorsement." said W. A. Washburne.
who saw a favorable opportunity to put
in a plug in the Interest of John L.
Morrison, who was figuring on endorse-
ment in tht Third ward.
Capt. Hibbard was watchful. He at

once moved an amendment that the
league candidates for aldermen be en-
dorsed.
Washburne. not to be outdone In tho

matter of amendments, moved an
amendment to the amendment which
embodied his original motion.

AUSTINS LT'NO POWER.
Chairman Blix was reduced to a state

bordering on collapse l)y this time anl
Austin, who had been watching his
chairman with an anxious eye. Jumped
on a chair and by sheer lunj? po>ver
turned the tide. He called Washbourne
down on a point of order, rn'ed that
there was no second to Martin's motion
and moved the convention proceed to
consider the matter of candidates for
city offices in the order of treasui.T,
comptroller and aldermen. The con-
vention fell in with this, and a motion
to endorse Voss and Lovett were made
and carried without opposition and
amid great enthusiasm.
"And now." said Austin, who was

determined to keep the advantage he
had gained. "I move the following can-
didates for aldermen he endorsed," and
he read the list of the league candidates
from a paper he lugged out of his pock-
et. It was at once dear that he had
made a mistake in giving the whole
dose in one pill. There was a storm of
protests against Burg.

"I move that John L. Morrison be
substituted for Jefferson in the Third,"
rose the voice of Washbourne amid the
din. He evidently did not expect to get
recognition at once. He had apparent-
ly started in on a c-ontest of endur-
ance and he repeated his motion again
and again in the monotonous voice of
an auctioneer delivering a professional
address.
Motions that the choice be referred

to the wards, to table and to adjourn
were fired at the chairman, who fell

into a relapse and waited helplessly for
the storm to subside. Finally a motion
to table Austin's motion was made and
can led with a whoop, and the Gordon
men looked exultant. I

"I move we adjourn," yelled F. L.
Young, clambering down off a shelf as I

lie saw tho fn vornble opportiinily
uading to the fiont.

It was a critical ntomeni. Austin
.igain mountc^d his i hair and clamor.-d
for recognition, which his chairman at
once accorded him.

"That man has come here to l>reak up
this convention." he yelled, pointing his
linger jit Voung, who had struck an at-
titude on a tulde. "1 want to tell this
convention a few facts and then 111
give Mr. Young the floor."
"Go ahead," yelled a number of

voices.

"I want to know who can call a Popu-
list convention," yelled Henry Dwor-
sehak. Henry's intentions were all
right. He saw the danger of allowing
Austin to try the magic of his e|o(|u»>nc(»
on the convention, and wanted to hetid
him otT. Init he was proiuptly squelched
and Austin proceeded.
.\nSTlN GROWS BRLLIGRRENT.
After first adjuring all good Populists

to remain in case a motion to adjourn
should be fiu'ced on the I'onvention. he
flien intimated a desire to pay his res-
pects to Mr. <b>rdon and inquired if that
gentleman wi-re present.

"lie's here all right." responded thai
gentleman from a seat on a shelf.
•Well, you'll get it," said .Austin iiot-

ly. looking iq) at him.
•That's all right." chirrui>ed Gordon

< lieerily from his elevated perch.
"(Jood—go ahead old boy—give it to

him." yelled a crowd of" Phillistines
who were clustered on tables and
clinging like bats to the shelving. They
were there to see the fun and they
judiciously goaded first one side anil
then the other to keep matters at a
properly high temperature.
Austin then told a story of how a self-

appointed city committee c-oinposcd of
Gordcm. Young and Wight man and a
few lay figures had gathered in a dark
room and agreed not to c-all a conven-
tion.

"Why did they do this'.'" he yelled.
"Blest if I know," exclaimed a short,

stout, rcMl-whiskered man in front oi
the speaker. The tatter's eye had rested
for a moment on the red-whiskei.'d
man at this point in its rolling in the
frenay of inspiration, and the latter evi-
dently thought that the remark was ad-
dressed to him.

"I'll tell you.' continued the speaker,
"why they did it. Thev diii it to fulfill
their promise to the gold bug Republi-
can party to deliver the Pi>pulist partv
to it bound hand and foot.

"

"Kxplain yourself, tjordon." veiled a
number of voices. Clearly the tide was
turning against Gordon, and as he sat
IH'iched up on the shelving, looking
down at the upturned faces of those
who were calling him to account, ho
lu-esented a grotesque appearance of
being treed.
•Yes. why?" repeated Austin, his

voice breaking with •xcitement.
•Now. don't get excited," admonished

• ^•rdon. in rei)ly. gazing with tnock sol-
icitiide at .\ustin. 'Calm yourself."

"I'll tell you why, " pursued Austin.
"Young, in return for this perfidy, was
to be building inspe<tor; this hypoc litc,
VVightman. was to be city clerk, and
(iordon was to have some jcd), l think it
was as a member of the board of public
works. "

GORDON CROWD LAUGHED.
There was derisive laughter from the

Gordcm coterie at this, but the crowd
did not join. Austin had sc-ored a point.
He then went on to accuse "this out-
fit," as he called them, of inspiring the
article in yesterday's News Tril)une,
and said they had scattered fake re-
ports of his intentions al)road that had
misled his friends.
"As for Gordon," he said, by way of

peroration, •he is no true American.
He'd better be with the gold bugs."
Voices: "Yes. let him go."
.Austin then invited a denial of the

charges, an invitation which F L
Young was the first to accept. Mr.
Young bc»gan in a genuine Marc' Antony
style, with smooth tones and deprecat-
ing gestures.

Tm sure I have your confidence. ' he
began.

j
"But we can't live on confidence."

said the red-whiskered man, at which
remark there was muc h laughter.
Mr. Youn'g explained that he had oj)-

posed a convention l>ecause he felt that
the Populists could not go it alone am!
efforts for a joint convention had failed.
He told his side of the story of the
meeting alluded to by Austin as having
been held in a dark room. He denied
that it had been held in a dark room.
He said he would not sit in a ilaik
room even with l)rother Populists. He
said he thought a conventicm of the
Populists alone would be but a useless
expense.
Mr. Gordon then came to the front.

He emphatically denied Austin's charge
that he had sold out, and said that if
one Republican could be produced to
substantiate the a.ssertion he would re-
sign from the city committee.
A voice: "How about that petition to

call a convention?"
Mr. Gordon: "1 never received such a

petition. Mr. Hibbard and Mr. Bakei
called on me. Mr. Hibbard .said .some-
thing to me about it. Mr. Baker didn't
get a chance— I ordered him to step out—such a man as he can't come in my
place."
Mr. Gordon concluded by saying he

w as not a professional office-seeker, ••as
some are," with a significant glance at
Austin.

J. K. Wig^htman now made a few re-
marks. He expressed his regret th:it
.'. ustin had dragged his. Wightmans,
personality before the convention,
"for," .said he, "I am almost as smail
a figure in the Populist party as Aus-
tin himself. So far as office seeking goes
Austin hain't been in tho Populi:U
party thirty-six hours before he was a
candidate for the legislature."

EXPITNGKD THE RECORD.
This ended the pas.sage at arms for

the time. <)n motion of Judge Martin,
the secretary was instructed to ex-
punge from the record all proceeding*
after the endorsement of Voss and
Lovett, and on motion of Capt. Hib-
bard the matter was taken up. Then,
on a couple of motions introduced by
the captain, the chair was instructed
to appoint a standing c immittee of one
from each ward and a member-at-
large, and an executive committee of
seven, ••to have control of the cam-
paign."
The anti-Austin people made no ob-

jection to the latter motion, although
the committee is. ity implicati.>n.
clothed with the power of endorsing
the aldermanic candidates. As mem-
bers of the ejcecutive committee. Chair-
man Blix appointed him.self, W. H.
Holden, F. D. Culver, J. J. Hibbard. J.
H. Baker, J. W. Sweiger and Z. H.
Ausin. F. D. Culver is the only anti-
Austin man on the committee. The
work of convertincr him l>egan at once
and he left the building in low of Blix
and several )ther Austin people.
After the adjournment, E. G.

Walllnder arose and addressed
the crowd that remained dis-
cussing the events of the evening, buzz-
ing like a swarm of angry bees. He
told them that the proceedings had dis-
graced the party and what had been
done amounted to nothing. After he
had delivered himself, Austin called
on all true Populists to remain and
talk the matter over.

"You have a big contract on hand,
Austin," yelled Gord.>n.

•Well, 1 can attend to it," replied
Austin.
•'You are not through with me, yet,"

said Gfjrdon. "I'll break your jaw."
"You can't do it," yelled Austin.
The situation looked warlike for a

minute, but bloodshed was averted.
In an Interview after the affair, Aus-

tin said that the so-called city com-
mittee is merely a campaign commit-

tee appointeii i.Tst year al n mas.s con-
vinlion .iiid lliJil it expired wiili ilie
close of he last municipal campaign.
He siiid the executive cominitt(>e woulcl
endorse the le;igne candidates.

GOING TO ALASKA.

Dr. Allen of Cloquet Will Seek

a New Field.

Dr. H. B. Allen, of Cloquet. was in

Duluth yesterday c-ompleting arrange-
ments for his departure for Alaska,
where he has sec-ured a position as
surgeon to a steamship and whaling
company. Dr. Allen has lu-en a resi-
dent of Carlton county for fifteen
years, coming there direct from his
alma mater, and while he looks upon
Minnesota as his home, he could not
resist the alluring influences of the
numerous stories of wealth to 1k> easily
gained that have been sent out witii
such great prodigality from l^ncle
Stim's iiohir cloinalns. What he does
not know abo'ut the hidden resources
of Alask;i now cannot be lc>arned from
the book, and can only i»e acquired
from per.sonal ob.servation and experl.
ence.

HOW

HELPS IN ECONOMY.

10 MAKE A FEW DIMES SAVE
GREAT MANY DOLURS.

Siyliih Gowns of Handiomo Color at Small

Cott-New Clothos For tho Whole Family-
No Need of Looking Shabby Even in

These Hard Times.

INTENSE SUFFERING

From Dyspepsia and Stomach
Troubles.

Instantly Relieved and Permanently Cured
by Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

•J hope to help many who are trying
to economize." says a writer in the
Ladies' Home Journ.il. 'With a fev.-

I>a<kagc-s of diamond dyes wonders can
be done in making old dresses look like
new. In my own family we ac-tually
did not buy a single jiew drc>ss or cloak
last fall, yet we dressed comforcably
and in style, by dyc-ing over cloih<-s
that had been cast aside."
DiamoncI dyes conic- in convenient

tiackagcs wliich color from one tc. ten
pounds of goods I'or JO cents. Full dl-
rections make it iinpo.ssil>le for one to
have •poor luck " with the diamond,
and they are so simple to use that per-
fect, non-fading colors are obtained
without any experience in dyeing.
A book of free diic>ctions for hom»

dyeing will be sent to any one by the
pro|>rietors. Wells. Richardson & Co.,
Burlington. Vt.

A New Discovery, But

Medicine.

Not a Patent

Dr. Rc^dwell relates an interesting ac-
count of what he ctmsiders a remark-
able cure of acute stomach trouble and
chronic dyspesia by the u.se of the new-
discovery. Stuart's Dyspesia Tablets.
He says: The patient was a man who

had suffered to my knowledge Jor
years with dyspesia. Everything he
ate seemed to sour and create acid and
gases in the stomach. He had pains
like rheumatism In the back, shouldci-
blades and limbs, fullness and distres-t
after eating, poor appetite and loss of
flesh: the heart became affected, caus-
ing palpitation and sleeplessness at
night.

1 gave him powerful nen-e tonics
and Idood remedies, but to no purpos«.
As an experiment I finally bought a 50-
cent package of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets at a drug sto?e and gave the in
to him. Almost immediate relief was
given ami after he had used four boxes
he was to all .ippearanees fully cured.
There was no more acidity or sour

watery risings, no bloating after meals,
the appetite was vigorous and he has
gained between ten and twelve pound:*
in weight of solid, healthy flesh.
Although Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-

lets are advertised and sold In drug
stores, yet I consider them a most
valuable addition to any physicians
line of remedies, as they are perfecly
harmless and can be given to children
or invalids or in any condition of the
stomach with perfect safety, Ijelng
harmless and containing nothing but
vegetal>le and fruit essences, pure pep-
sin and Golden Seal.
Without any question they are the

safest, most effective cure for indlges-
tlcm. biliousness, constipation and all
derangements of the stomach how-
ever slight or severe.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are made

by the Stuart company, of Marshall.
Mich., and sold by druggists every-
where at .'>0 ctnts per package.

Little book cm stomach diseases
mailed free. Address Stuart company.
Marshall, Mich.

AMUSEMENTS.

T. DE WITT TALMAGE.
Next Monday. Dr. Talmage. the fam-

ous preacher will lecture at the Ly-
ceum on "My Journey Around the
World." The Philadelphia Press say.s:
•'He defies criticism. The attemi>t to

do anything but listen to those senten-
ces, now short, sharp, and ringiii^r, anl
now drawn out with a plaintlvc;nc>.5s
that will linger after his voice nas died
away; to do anythiiig but laugh at
those fine hits—that delicate sarcasm,
mimicry that is the i)erfectlon of acting
—or to fc?el so very, very serious w hen,
in a moment, you are carried from
laughing to a sober, solemn reflection;
the attempt. In fine, to be anything
else but in complete harmony with the
speaker, and to acknowledge his abso-
lute sway, is .so vain that it nee Is only
to be mentioned, and tried, to show his
power."

5ale. t

i Ladies' Shoes, t
$3.25 >

^ Annual
$ Clearance

The GREATEST MONEY-SAVING SALE
on record. Below are a few of the many
splendid bargains for SATURDAY at

Wieland's Shoe Store:

Ladies' $4.00 and $5,00 grades, finest Vici Kid,
Gray's and Ford's make,
in button ; your choice at

Common Sense Shoes.
Ladies' Plain Toe $4.00 Common Sense
Welt Sewed Comfort Shoes;
take Ihem at half price $2.00

rien's Shoes.
Cork Sole Shoes. Mens Cork Sole Shoes,

pointed or square toes, $4.00 grade at

Men's Special.
A lot of Men's Patent Leather and Calf Shoes,
$5.00 and $6.00 grade.
Special price, to close out

$3.00

THE COUNTY FAIR."
The attraction at the Lyceum iwxt

Tuesday and Wednesday will h? K il

Hurge.ss' celebrated i>lay of Xe>v Eng-
land life. •The New County Fair. ' Thc>
story of this play is too wc-il know 1 to
need extended description. De.iling
with the oddities of some nf the riuaint
New England pc>ople. It still pospes«e>-
enough heart interest to make it .ic-

ceptable to all da.sses of theater-g'icrs.
All of the scenery used, the automa:lc
race track invented and palenic»d i>y

Mr. Murgess, and the handsome
thoroughl)red horses are carried by the
c-onipany. The njechanica! race track
enables the showing of a Stirling race
from beginning to finish; and the horsts
are actually run. although th"y ;;• •

never out of sight of the spec-tatois.
The glimpses of rural scenery are real-
istic and the company thoroughly caj)-
able. A number of new and t.:king
specialties are introduced, whi'-h are
clever and timely. It is a notewurt'iy
production of a wonderful play.

$4.00
Men's $3.50 Stylish Shoes, $2.75

Felt Shoes
and Slippers ....

at Big Reductions from former prices.

Don't delay in your buying, but be among
the first to call tomorrow, as at these low
prices the sizes are bound to soon be broken.

WINSTON THE WINNER.

Jury Holds Him Blameless For

Costello's Injury.

The damage suit of R. A. Costello vs.

P. R Winston was terminated yester-
day afternoon by a verdict in favor ot

the defendant. The closing arguments
and charge were in shortly after •J::{<i

o'clock and the jury retired. It was
out only a short time l»efore returning
a verdict for Mr. Winston. The e\i-
dence on both sides cjf the case was
strong and a number of Duluth people
were wltnes.ses for Costello and others
for Winston. The case was on trial for
abotit a week and was of great interest
to football players and people in gen-
eral.

FOULAHS IN FLIGHT.

Niger Company Scares Off a

Big Force.

Brass, fJuinea Coast. Jan. 22.—News
has just been received here that tho
expedition sent by the Royal Niger
company against the emir of Nupe,
from Lokoja, found the Foulah army
dispersed and in flight when it arrived
at Kablia. The exiiedltion consiste'l
of o()0 Hau.ssa troops, six Maxlme rapid>
fire guns, twenty-six mounted Euro-
pean ofhcers and 9<)0 carriers.

It was headed by the governor. Sir
George (5oldie, and was accompanied
by the Royal Niger company's flotilla
of armored stern wheel steamers. The
tpiarrel of the Niger company is an
old one. and arose from the emir raid-
ing the company's territory for slaves.
The Foulah force at Kabl>a was esti-
mated to amount to 20,000 foot and
2()0ti cavalry.

DR. N. D. HILLIS.
Dr. Newi>ll Dwlght Hlllis. of Chicago,

who will lecture Wednesday, Feb. ?. at
the First Methodist church, wiM fi.ave

for his subject. ••John Ruskins Message
to the Nineteenth Century." The Mil-
waukee Sentinel said:
"Ah an auspicious opening to our lec-

ture course we feel exceedingly favored
to have listened to Dr. Hlllis in "John
Ruskin's Message to the Nineteenth
Century.' Dr. Hillis cunie to us un-
heralded, but he left with a repuiati>n,
not only of a successful p;at-:oim
speaker, but one able to lead his near-
ei-s, through his forceful j)resent.'iTion of
Ruskin's teachings, to a practi< al,

heroic solution of all the .•lineteenth
century problems."

A. WlELAND,
123 West Superior Street. ^

Liaes Trial Postponed.
Three more memliers of the jury in

the Liaes murder case were secured
yesterday before the case was con-
tinued to Monday, because of Assistant
County Attorney McPherrln's Illness.
Mr. McPherrin has had sole charge of
the criminal work during this term,
and overwork is Ijelleved to be the
cause of his Illness. The three addi-
tional members of the jury foBowing
complete the panel: T. R. Mayo. F.
W. Winship. John Hansman.

The Saturday Club.
The Saturday club is to hold a social

afternoon tomorrow. There will be no
c-urreni event topic and after a .«-hort

!)rogram on Art. there will be an hour
of social enjoyment. All members c f

the clul). it Is hoped, will be present,
so that those who have come into Ih?
clul> this year may have the opportuni-
ty of becoming accjuainted.
The Art prcjgram is as follows, \.ith

Mrs. C. H. Patton as leader:
•Distinctive Characteristics of Ca-

thedral Architecture"
Mrs. H. L. Paddock

••Canterbury Cathedral and West-
minster Abl)ey"

Mrs. John JenswoM
'"Something About Castles"

Mrs. Coman Ames
"Development of the Private Dwel-

ling"
Mrs. W. r. Davey

The meeting will l)egin promjitly al
2 o'clock Instead of 2:30.

Mrs. Orr is Improving.
William Orr. general freight agent of

the Duluth. South Shore & Atlantic, is

in Marquette at the bedside of his
wife, who has been seriously ill for
some time. Reports received here to-

day are to the effect that Mrs. Orr is

past the critical period of her illness,

and is steadily gaining. Mr. Orr will
not be able to return to Duluth, how-
ever, for a week or ten days.

THOUSANDS ARE TRYING IT.
On receipt of 10 cents, cash or stamps,

a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular catarrh and Hay Fever
Cure (Elys Cream Ralm). sufficient to

demonstrate its great merit. Full size,

r)0 cents. ELY BROTHERS.
56 Warren street. New York city.

It Is the medicine above all others for
catarrh, and Is worth Its weight in
gold. I can use Ely's Cream Balm with
safety and it does all that Is claimed for
It. B. W. Sperry, Hartford. Conn.

SOMETHING TO CONSIDER.
You are weak, sick, out of health. You

have tried local doctors. Did you ever
stop to think that It Is the great spe-
cialist In your disease who can cure you
the physician who treats and cures
thousands of cases like yours? Dr.
Greene, 3.5 West Fourteenth street, New-
York city, is the most sucvessful of all
specialists and has the largest practice
in the world. Yon can ccmsult him free.
Write to him without delay and he will
explain by letter your case fully. This
will cost you nothing and doubtless
lead to your cure.

The evening paper Is always care-
fully read, especially In the home
circle, and is therefore the best adver-
tisins medium.

FACE
HUMORS
Pimples, blotches, blackheads, red. rough,
oily, mothy skin, itching, scaly scalp, dry,
thin, and falling h.iir, and baby blemishes
prevented by Cuticuua Soap, the most
effective skiu purifying and beautifying
soap in the world, as well as purest and
sweetest for toilet, bath, aud aursery.

@ticura
80AP to told tbrenitboiit th* world. Pottbb Dsca
.AUD CrBM. UoBf., SoteFtop*.. BoctoD, V. 8. A.
ay '

'Uow to FreTcat Fm« UamotB," m«U*d ft««.

INSPECTING RESERVATIONS.

Lieut. Mercer Turning the

Agency Over to Capt. Scott.

Lieut. \V. A. Mercer who, for the past

four years has had charge c)f La
Pointe Indian agency, and Capt. G. L.

Scott, w ho has Ijeen appointed his suc-

cessor, were in Duluth yesterday on

their way to Ashland, from the Mille
I.,.acs reservation. As .soon &s the
aflaiis of the agency have been
turned over to Capt. Scott. Lieut.
Mercer will rejoin his regiment, the
Eighth infantry, now stationed at
Cheyenne. Wyo. Both officers have
been paying a visit of inspection to

each of the seven reservations com-
prised in La Pointe agency, and report
ail in a flourishing condition. There
are now nearly .'iOOO Indians on the rolls

of the agency, and for the past three
or four years the number has l)een

steadily increasing. Prior to that time
the population of the reservations grew-

less with each year, and it was sup-
I)osed that a few- decades more would
see the last of the Chippewas. but good
food, comfortable hours and warm
clothing seems to have given the race

a new lease of life, and they may yet
grow- to be an important factor in the
development of the Northwest. They
have thrived Ijetter and made greater
advancement in civilization since the

government withdrew- Its alG and
forced them to be self-sustaining, li

many instances their eighty-acre allot-

ments have been transformed into

farms that would do credit to their

white neighbors, and as the govein-
ment protects them in their property

rights against the greed of the white-

man, there is every reason to believe

that their development will in future

keep pace with the times.

ST. MARY^S RIVER RULES.

Few Changes Made By the

Lake Carriers.

Proposed changt« in the rules g.^v-

ernlng the navigation of St. M-ary's

river were acted upon l)y the executive

committee of the Lake Carriers' asso-

c-iation at a meeting held in Cleveland

on Saturday. The rules were taken uj)

rnd compared with the changes pro-

f.osed by Capt. Davis, and although
several changes were suggested no im-
portant ones were made. That part of

the report of the committee appointed

at Detroit, w hich recommended that the

penalty for confiscation of property he

repealed, was acted upon favoral)ly.

No change was made In Rule 1, and
although come of the members were in

favor of increasing the limit of speed

of steamers, it was Anally agreed to

allow the old limit of seven miles per

hour to stand.
The first change was made in Rule 5,

and that now reads that the steamer
astern shall also slacken her speed and
pass slowly the overtaken steamer. She
shall not attempt to cnjss the ijow- or

overcrowd the overtaken steamer.
Rule 6 was changed to read: ••Steam-

ers bound in opposite directions shall

slow down to a spetd not to exceed five

miles an hour when within half a mile
of each other and until they pass."

A rule was added for the protection

of small vessels, and it was also voted
to exempt all vessels measuring 100 tons
and under from the operation of the
rules."
A motion was made and adopted

without dissent that resolutions be for-

mulated thanking Capt. Davis for the
interest he has taken In the matter and
for the fairness he has shown in enforc-
ing the rules.

Memljers of the executive committee
nresent at the meeting were James
Corrigan, John Mitchell, H. A. Haw-
good. Thomas Wilson, M. A. Bradley.
W. C. Richardson. B. L. Pennington,
C. E. Beuham and George P. McKay.

INJUNCTION ASKED FOR.

W. W. Spalding Makes

Appeal to the Court.

an

The injunction suit over the county
bridge contracts, forecasted ' ity The
Herald, was brought yesterday after-

noon l>y W . W. Spalding against the

county commissioners and L. H. John-
son, the^successful bidder for the Ijridge
contract. It is alleged that a secerei
meeting of the Ijidders was held Oct. •>.

and that it was agreed that it would
cost about $12,000 to build the foin-

bridges. It was also agreed that John-
son should put in the lowest bid and
secure the work al a profit of about
$500, c)f which he was to have lialf and
the remainder was to be divided amojig
the other bidders. It is alleged that G.
R. King, of Duluth. was bought off

from bidding l)y a pix)mise of a suit-

contract from Johnson, and that Hugh
Steeles bid was the lowest. The peti-
tioner asked for an injunction restrain,
ing Johnson from continuing the work
and the county board from paying hijn
any money. A temporary injunction
was granted, and the respondents oi--

dered to show cause next Wednesday
why the injunction should not be made
permanent. Washburn, Lewis & Bailey
are the attorneys.

TOWER'S ELECTION.

Reduction in the Vote Causes

Much Uncertainty.

Will McQuade, of Tower, was in Du-
luth yesterday and returned home last

night. Like all Tower citizens he in-

sists that the pioneer mining town of

the iron range is one of the lest cities
in Minnesota. He riays th.-it tjie hard
times are felt there but little, and that
merchants are doing a steady ijusiness
that can l^e depended on each month
with clock-like regulanfj'.
The coming municiiiial election is

causing considerable exi-iitement aimong
the local politicians becsiuse of thf im-
mense falling off in the x^ote due to the
operation of the amendmttnt to the c on-
stltutlon limiting the frarrchise to f.ull-

fledged American citizens. Which pa-.^'ty

will be the greatest loser by the whc)i<>-
sale disfranchisement is the problem
that the coming election will .sol-\-e. so
the outcome will he awaited -.vith unus-
ual interest. It is'estimated that thtre
will be a falling off in the vote of more
than 50 per cent, the percentage of for-
eigners in Tower being unusually large
even for Minnesota. Captain E. Mo.--
com is a candidate for a aecond term
as mayor.

High School Site Case.
In the supreme court at St. Paul to-

morrow, the appeal of Mrs. H. A. Hol-
ccjmb in her case against t he Independ-
ent school district of Duluth will come
up. It involves a lot on East Third
street, part of the high sch< >ol site. Mar-
tin Holcomlj in 1887 was iJie owner of
the lot which was afterwfird obtained
by condemnation proceedijigs for the
school district, its value l>eing $200.

After HolcomJj died a won lan appeared
and claimed to be Holcc mnb's widow.
She entered a claim for u'his property,
now worth $2500, but on the trial was
defeated. The defense cls;ims that the
statute of limitations bars; her claim to
the property.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

NOTICE

Thefke-
limile

itgaatsre

ef

OF THE FILING OF THE PLAT AXI-
OF THE MEETINc; OF COMMIS
SIGNERS IN CONDEM.VATIC tX l.\

THE MATTER OF OBT.\INIM ; A

RIGHT-OF'-WAY BY THE CITY «•••

DULUTH FOR PUBLIC THOIt-

OUGHFARES TO GET ACCF^SS T' >

THE SITE OP THE PROPOSF:;.
new reservoir ne.\r the l.\-

tf:rsection of thirty
FOURTH AVENUE F:AST AM.
FOURTH STREF:T HV THE EX
TENSION OF EAST FIRST STREET
FROM THE EASTERLY UOl-N-

DARY OF GORDON AND WHII
INGS division TO FIRST .STRE)-:'!'

l.V EAST DULUTH: BY THE OPE-X-

IXG AND EXTENSION OF FOURTH
stri:f:t from TniHTY-i"in.-;r

AVENUE EAST PRODUCED T( • A

POINT 145.2 FEET F:AST OF THIU
TY-FOURTH .WFINUE F:AST PR* >

longed; by the opening and
f:xtension of thirty thiri.
avf:nui: f:ast from first
strf:f:t to foi'rth strf:et
PRODUCED; BY THE ctPllNlX.;

AND F:XTEXSI0X (^F TIintTY
FOT'RTH .WFIXIK EAST FR( t.M

ITS TERMINUS AT THE WEST-
ERLY BOUNDARY OF F:AST DI-
luth to its ixti:rsectio.v
WITH VICTORIA STRF:ET PKo
duci-:d; and by the opening
AND EXTF:NS10X OF' VICTORIA
stuef:t f'kom the \vksti:rl'»
linf: c)f section twf:l\i:.
TOWNSHIP .^.(1 NORTH. RANG!-: il

WE.ST, TO ITS l.\TERSI-:<^TliKX

WITH THlRTY-F'OUIJTH AVlCXtK
f:ast prolongf:d.

Notice is hereby given, that the un-
dersigned have been duly appointed b>
the common council of the <ity of Du
lulh as commissioners in condemnaiioe.
for the purpctse of \ie\ving the pi-enilsi>
and assessin'g the damages w hich niji\

l>e occ-asioned by the taking of pri\Hi<
property for the purpose of ac'juiring ,.

right-of-way liy the city of Duluth for
pulilic thoroughfare's to get aecess to
the site of the proposed new reservoir
near the intersection of Thirty-fourtli
avenue east and Fourth street l>y tb.
extension of F'ast First street from th-
easterly boundaty of (rordon and Whit
ing's Division to First street in F:asi
Duluth; by the opening and extension
of Fouiih street from Thirty-first avt-
nue east produced to a point 145.2 feei
east of Thirty-fourth avenue east jiro-

longed: by the opening and extc-nsion
of Thirty-third avenue east from F'irst

street to F'ourth street produced; liy the
ojjening and extension of Thirty-fourth
avenue east from its terminus at ilie

w esterly boundary of East Dulutli to ii^

intersection with Victoria street p!-<»-

duced: and I>y the opening and c:'xten-

sion of Victoria strc^el frcjm tlie westerly
line of section twelve, township fiftv

nortli, range fourteen west, to its inter
section with Thirty-fourth avenue east
prolonged, the liiojjeity to be acciuired
I)elng described as follows, to- wit:

A strip of land sixty-six feet in
width, commencing at the intersection
of East F'irst street with the easterly
boundary of Gordon and Whiting'^:
Division of the city of Duluth, accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof: thence
extending in an easterly directicm de-
.scribirrg a radius of 2111«.:i4 feet to th.

right a distance of 44"J.61 feet to a point;
then extending on a c-urve left with a
radius of 2119..34 feet a distance of 4:J.S.:J:;

feet to a point, said point lieing at the
intet^ection of First street with tin

westerly line of East Duluth. First Di
vision, according to the recorded iila;

thereof.

A strip of land sixty-six feet in

width extending from a i>oint at the in-

tersection of Thirty-first avenue east
produced and Fourth street prolonged,
thence extending easterly along the line
of said East. Fourth street i>rodueed to

a point 14r).2 feet east of Thirty-fourth
avenue east prolonged.

A strip of land sixty-six feet in

width beginning at a point at the inter-
section of Thirty-thirij avenue east pict-

duced with East First street; thence ex-
tending along the line of said Thirty-
third avenue east prolonged to its inter-
section with East Fourtli street pro-
duced.

A strip of land sixty-six feet in

width extending from the present tei--

minus of Thirty-fourth avenue east and
the westerly boundary line of F^ast Di.~

luth. First Division: thence extendin-:
northerly along the line of said Thirty-
fourth avenge east produced to its in-

tersection with Victoria street pro-
longed.

A strip of land sixty-six feet in

width extendin'g from the present ter-

minus of Victoria street at the present
boundary line of section 12. township
50 north, range 14 west: thence extend-
ing easterly along the line of said \'U-
toria street prolonged to its intersec-
ticm with Thirty-fourth avenue east
produced.

That the undersigned have duly fjuali-

fied as such ccmimissioners and have
entered upon the discharge of iheii-

duties as such: that the undersigned a.-

such commissioners have caused a sur-

vey and plat of the property i»ropose<!

to be acquired for said purposes for so
acciuiring said rights-of-way as afore-

said, or which may i)e injuriously
affected thereby. t<» be made V)y the cit.v

.mgineer of said city of Duluth. which
paid plat exhibits, as far as practicabk.
the lands or parcels of property re-

q illred to be taken for said purposes as
afc.»resaid, or which may be damaged
the.-eby; that said undersigned as such
com.tilssioners have caused said survc-v

and pJat to be filed with the clerk of

said c.*ty of Duluth al his oflice in the

city haJI in said city; that the under-
signed B's such commissioners will meet
at the of.'Sce of J. E. Cooley, No. 104 Pai-

ladio buifding. in said city of Duluth, oti

the 4th day of February. 1897. at ten

cj'clock in the forenoon of said day. and
thence proceed to view the said prem-
ises and to hear any evidenc-e of proof

thereof by the parties interested, and
when their said view and hearing shall

be concluded, to determine and asses.s

the ar.oount of damages to be paid ti»

the owner or owners of each parcel of

property projiosed to be taken for the

purposeis aforesaid, or which may l>e In-

juriously affected thereby.

J. j^. coolf:y.
FRANK E. KENNEDY.
W>L J. WALLACE,

Commissioners.

Dated Dulutli, Minn., Jan. 21. 1897.
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THE NEW STORE The
Close Margin
Store....

A One Day's Sale on Cloaks, Wrappers and Furs—Saturday.
A One Day's Sale on Blankets, Comforters and Linens—Saturday.
A One Day's Sale on Silks, Dress Goods and Dress Linings—Saturday.
A One Day's Sale on Hosiery and Underwear—Saturday.
A One Day's Sale on Outing Flannels and Eiderdowns—Saturday.
A One Day's Sale on Flannels and Wrapper Goods-Saturday.
A One Day's Sale on Millinery and Children's Hoods—Saturday.
A One Day's Sale on Ribbons, Mittens and Gloves—Saturday.

OF SOME IWONEY'SAVEBS *^
'^.''''"^Z''!

^'^
,f/''l^^

^''""^^ ""^'"^ ^^""^y' ^""^ °"^ ^'^'^ particularly interesting on that day that we are not satisfied

1^- '^^ Z ' 1 ~: —— '"^ '^P^^ ^^^ ""^^ ^^" *^^"^' ^"' *« ^^ b^"^^ ^" *^e *i"^e. No standing still, no idle moments for us; to the front ornothmg. We buy with a pressure on the price for the beneht of our patrons and stack them PAIVFR Jg^
^

AONEDAY^TESTi

Saturday's Sale, i Saturday's Blankets i SATURDAY.
On > lot Outing Flaun«l§.etripo8 F%£* ^ One lot (Jray auiJ Wbit# 12-4 ^ I O *7 f^

Black Silk* In the on« d
an.1 rp.l!< V*/ (i) Hlankat. 911.11/ .V. Ulaclc Ft««n ilo 8oio. Fr«nch
On > lot Oiitiofr Flaun(«lt. etripos
itnl red!*..

.

Not iiior(> than 12 yar<lt> to a cnBt<>nier.

Oae lot Sbakor Flannela O 1/ #«
at 0/2v
Not ntort*thau 12 yards to a rustomer.

Out* lot colon- i Canton I'latiiii'i, you 71/**
have j.aiil IV for It # /2w

Nt)t niore than 14 yanls to a ruitomor.

Ono lot Wrapper IVroiau I f 1/ tf%
KlaiiuolottPH Il/2w
Not iiKirc than a pattsru to a custom(>i'.

Ono lot Floeci'il Wrapiwr <!cXkU
ami Satr«»cu»
Not more t'lau a pattom to a cuatomc

Onu lot F.idert towns

One lot (iray auii Whit« I2-t

Hlankata
( Ooly two pnir to a ruttotner)

.

One lot (iray Rlaiiketa! tt% JO ^O QC
(Only 2 pair to a custoninr^.^&.fO i wZiOu
One lot Hrowo Mixed Itlnokots ^^ OO
(Only L' pair to a cimtnmiT). 9^b09
One lot White niaukets, all aliKktly solid, to
go as follows:

5c
$2.75, {2,9S, $3.28, $5.38 ^: Dress 6oods.

:•)

(.1

i)

fi

Black Silks in the one day's sale.
IJlack Ft>an do 8oio, French Armaraa, t%0*%
Faaoins, 2J-iu. Satin Dachr»8 cJOC
Only one pattern to a customer.

( )ne lot I'eau da Soie, Satin £^^ -.
Duebeae and Fnnciea O # C
Not nu)ro than a pattern to a cuatomer.

FigurrtI Velveti for Waists

On'\ a wAi5t pattoru to a (-aatomer.
49c

$2.00 Dros!< Patterna

S3.50 Oresii Patterns

$1.25 Dress Patterna

$5.:.'.'^ Dresa Patterns

$6.30 Dress Patterns

SKI and $12.:>9 Dresi Pattetn*

$1M.«) Draas Patterns

.SI.33 f

SI.89 I

S2.66
$3.43 1

$4.06 ;

$4.98
i

$7.68 !

I

25c
Not more than 11' yardit to a cattomcr.

One lot 26-inch Kiderdowos ^^O fs

Not more than 10 yards to a customer.

One lot t;ood sized Turkish Wash O I / f%
Ka<r». thrt Ilk- kind ...^/2w
Oul.\ four to a customer.

One lot Bleached Damask, ^7 1/ #*
6J and 56 inch 0# /'2^
Not niord than 10 yanis to a customer.

One lot S and % Napkins, ^^1 O^
per dozen ..^Pl 0«7
Not more than 3 dozen to a cnatonicr.

One lot S Napkins,
per do^en
Not more than 3 dozen to a customer

(Not more than 2 i)air to a cu»t«>iniT.)

One lot C-omfortars ^^ f IQ >rowc.

One lot Whitu atid Colored FlanoeU . QQ — anil

out accordingly to save them money—that's the close margin system of selling goods at

For Saturday.
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
UNDERWEAR.

A lot of Boys' Drawers, natural color, OK ««
formerly '•Sc, t ho odd lot ^Ov
CHILDREN'S NATURAL UNDERWEAR.
Siz«. Price. Size. Priec.

'6 19o 26 -....49o*2 3&0 28 S9o
CHILDREN'S COMBINATION SUITS.
Natnral color, will (o Saturday at

42o, 49o, 59o, 69o, 79o
For those who want a choice of onr high irrade
Swiss fiibbed Wool Underwear for children,
white and natural, we advise to come early.
The prices fall to the following lig:nre8:

49c, 59c, 69c. 79c. 89c, 99c. $1.09.
The last of Dr. Denton's Sleeping Suits for
children go Saturday at

64c, 74c, 84c, 94c, $1.04, $1 25, $135.
Ladies' Ennestrian Tights, to clear ^O

^

out the $1.^0 kind we say only «fOC
Ladies' Combination Suits, not of the highest
(Trade that can be produced, but the C <>,.&
best that ever sold in Dnloth for OsfC
A lot of white and natural Wool Vests and
Drawers (ladies) that tine, choice kind,
for which you've paid many times^ I ^ Jt
$2, all go at wIb&4
All the $2 Oneida Suits ^m 0\^%,
goat ..9IbUU
One lot Ladies' Vests and Drawers, badly
broken in size, but if you can't find a
size to suit yon, they are more than O TP *»
dirt cheap, only O # v

(Only :t to a customer'.

One lot Whito and('o|c._ .

(Not more thnu 12 yds to a customer).

Children's Hose.
12K2C

I9g

69c

Opera Lengths, ingrain Silic Pleated Hote

10 nearly all the rauc;e of opera ^^ I 'SC^
eliades. for Satiir<la> ^ I 0^#

One lot of Children's Derby Kibbetl
Heriuo Hose, for Satnrday

t'orduroy Wool Kibbed Hose will
go on sale Saturday at

That Fine Cashmere Hose has dwiii- OR«»
died down to a broken lot ; .Saturday . 4ClOV

Men's Half Hose.
Not one )cind, but all kiuda that are left, go on
sale Tomorrow.
The la«t of the tine trautre Natural Me-
rino Half Hose will jjo rapidly at OfSa

French Molinet> in l>lne anil I

for Saturday „ .

All wofil 4i'>-iuch SeriTo. black
blue, for .Saturday

niacin Fancy Boiirettcf,
for Saturday.-
One lot Nf>velty Uized,
for Satnrrlay

Hlnck and colored Astrakhan
for Saturday
Ha ou hand to get a choice of
Bilks (colored)

Lining silk, at

the

86c
39c
53c
16c

$1.59
.49c
I2J^2C

Oress Linings.
FOR SATURuAY.

]{nstIo Lining, and a good one
at thiit-.

,

A Silecia. extra heavy,
for Saturday „
For Satnrday—a very tine
TwUl Silecia

For Saturday—a very choice
Perealine

lOc
lOc
16c
I2ic

Ladies' Hose.
LADIES' FAST BLACK HOSE.
Not a seam in the foot

;

for Saturday

Ladies' Ribbed Top and Plain

Saxony finished Hose

;

for Satnrday
,

LADIES' CASHMERE HOSE.
The coo<l honest wearing kind ;

for Saturday

LADIES' OXFORD GRAY HOSE.
Ribbed top, beantifiil, finest, choicest OA««
yarn. Eold at .%c, will all go .Saturday OvC
For those who want some very choice Cash-
more Hose at a money saving price we advise
tbem to coroo early for the lots are small and
the tiriocB away down— ~
For datiirday..

UDIES' SILK PLEATED HOSE.
Heautifnl finish, not a trashy kind AO^k
(opera shades only), for Saturday VOC

64c

the price.

Wrappers, Jackets aad Cap^s f )r Satirday; not rootn for prices, but read
ovjr abo/e it :ins an 1 judg-e according- 7.

POWER&SETTLE
Men's Neckwear.

One lot at I9c-
32cThe last of the beautiful Wide Four-

in-Hand Ties.. „
The last of the handsome, fine quality
Tecks, for which you've paid in >l 0^»
this city fl.MJ, all go tomorrow at.... Hr9C

CITY BRIEFS.

Day Labor Cheaper Than

Contract Work on the

Water Plant.

So Says the Board

lie Works, After

Investigation.

of Pub-

an

Thirty-Two Per Cent

Amount as it

Figured.

is the

is

iiililic

I..V a

pulife

I'.y tho .malement which has lieen pre-

pared by th»» hoard of publlr works foi

.•'uhmissifm to the louncil n-lative to th-

amount of work done on the n<*\\

waterworks system and the t(»si of the

same, it appears that a saving of "12 pe:'

ent iimier the low est Idds has been
• tTected by employing day labor. In

the exf-avation for the force main
trenth, t>n whieh no bids were called
for, the rock wi>rk has been d4)ne at tiie
average prii-f. Tho earth work has cost
a little moif than the estimate of the
city enginetr because of the fiost. This
notwithstanding the fact that the men
have been <-hanged every two weeks.
During the simirner then- \sill be ein-

I'loyipent for a gieater number of men.
I he force will not be changed and thi
men will be so employed as to produce
the best results, insuring a still more
favorable showing; say the members of
the board. In estimating the tost of the
work an allowance of T>{) per cent of the

• •osi of the tools was made for deprecia-
tion, which in, very high, and the cost of
ai'cident and boiler insuraiice was in-
cluded. The estimate of the saving was
ui rived at by comi>aringfhe cost of the
items uf work with the lowest items of
the several bids. Had the work been let
by contract, the totals of the bids would
iiave to be taken, and on this basis tlu
saving would, it is estimated be showr,
to have amounted to r»0 per cent.

Cullum, dentist. Palladio. 'Phone No. 9.

Smoke Endion cigar. W. A. Foote.
The lire department was called out

by a false alarm from the Lowell block
last evening. One of the inntates had
It'ft a lamp turned up too high and the
room had become tilled with smoke,
which caused the scare.

.M. J. Davis, of the board of
wiirks. is confined to the housi
slight indisposition today.
Hatty Ui( hmond appeal »d in

« ourt this morning, chatgeil with i>eg-
ging on the street. He pleaded guilty
finil was let off with a suspended sen-
tence.
The manilate and order of the I'nited

."States circuit court granting a new
trial in the case of Alfretl .Merritt vs.
.lohn D. Kockofeller. was tiled in the
I'nited States court heie toda.v.
Tonight there will be an entertain-

ment at the Sw«'dish .M. K. church.
Twentieth riveniie west and Third
street, at s o'clock. A musical pro-
gram will be given. Kev. "William l.un-
din. of Minneapolis, and U.-v. A. <;.

Mulgif n will speak.
Spec IhI meetings are being heltl this

\> »ek at the Swedish Maptist church
in West Duluth. Uev. ('. Hassellblad
has been assisted l>y Hev. K .\. Luii-
din.
A tine program will be rendered at

the Peuples' concert at the Methel this
evening. Mrs. Franz Schultz has it in
charge. The Peoples' concerts at the
(iethel have always l)een very pleasin;.;
and this will etiiial an.v' of jis predeces-
sors.

Th.' ladies of Asbut^i- M. H. ihuif h
will give a <lime sociable at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Pake this evening.
Aronson & Ander^•on have begun suit

agains the Michigai. Jnvestinent com-
jiany et al to enforie a builders' lien for
SITO on three frame buildings in Idock
.'.N. Duluth iiroper. Third divisi n. K( k-
man * Stevenson are the attorneys.
Second pafters hi'.ve Iteeii grant-cl b\

the distric t court to Thomas J. Wiltoti
anci .\brahain Levine.
A marriage license has been issued

to Abraham T. Manes and .Vnna Han-
son.
The f)lympic society is in session at

the high school this aternoon for the
election of jlJlceis.

Xext Friday afternoon tlu' three
pupils who are to represent Duluth in
the joint debate at Minneapolis with

|

Minneapolis high school will be .^e-

1

by the judge?*, who will be chos.^n i

meantime fr<nn outside the pu

I'i Uiver \- .Northern. Kailroad tom-
o.iny. who has I.eer lying ill at his
loms in the Kitchi cianimi club house,
has so far rec-overed as to t>nable him
lo start in a few dayn for his home in
Saginaw. Mich., where he will remain
until his h-alih is c-ompletely restored.
Kew .s. A. IJeman. of Menominee.

Mich., arrived in the < ity today and
registered at the Spalding.

J. S. Werble. of Fatgo. X. D.. i.s at
the Spalding.
K. W. .McPherran. of Marriuette, is

in the city.

J. A. Fisher, of IVtroit. is among to-
• lay's arrivals at the Si. Louis.

.1. J. .McUachlan. of Urainerd. arrived
in Duluth today. He was ac-companicci
by Ids wife.

TAKEN FROM THE JURY. CURLING AT PORTAGE.

Hurd & Howenstein Win in the f^acLeod Met His First Defeat
Suit Against Clark. This Morning.

e ii
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e
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I
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li cted
in the

INSURANCE CONTRACTS.

British Syndicate Getting Them
From Vessel Men.

W. A. Prime, the agent for the ron;-
iiination of insurance companies c-om-

posed of the British and Foreign, the
Insurance Comj)any of North America
and others, which has l>een cutting sue h
a wide swath in the cargo insurance
business during the past two seasons,
is In the city today, and he is under-
stood to be cone luding arrangements by
which the combine uill continue C>
widen its swath iliiring the coming sea-
son, it is understood that the com-
bine will again get all the cargo busi-
ness, and possibly will make an attempt
at the hull insurance, though nothing is

known locally about the latter busi-
ness.
The American companies, so far. ha\e

made no attemt)t to get the cargo busi-
ness, though they offered last yc-ar t..

take risks at the rales accepted by tin
combine. Vessel agents have, thereforo.
lost all hope, and the combine- reigns su-
preme in this part of the lake insurance.
It is said that arrangements are i»rac -

tically all concluded by w hich the Brit-
ish and Foreign combination will get
the whole busine.ss to the tcttal exclu-
sion of those companies whicrh were so
unfortunate as not to be- included in
the cc»mbine.

liils and corps of inslructors of the high
sc h x)l. The preliminary debate will be
held in the afternoon instead of the
evening.
Miss K. Loui.se Hulbert, of Chicago,

has been ap|>ointed to succeed Miss
.Sargent as teacher of history in the
high school. Miss Sargent having re-
signc^d befau.se of ill health. Miss Hul-
bert comes from the univeisity of Chi-
cago. and she is very highly recom-
mended by President Harper, if that
ii.stitution.

Charles Eley was arrested this after-
noon charged with assaulting Harry

[Kane in the Omaha freight house yes-
terday. He pleaded not guilty, and his
hearing was set fc^r Wednesday morn-

j

ing. Bail was fixed at $10. which was^^ 1

furnished.
The tirst delivery of pipe made at the

!

fSreat Western worVs w as made 'i.oday.
j

a 30-foot length, bearing the legend.
"Home made." being taken to Lake-
v.ood this morning.

BARNARD'S BIRTHDAY.

Celebration of it By the Teach-

ers of the City.

.\ large number of kindergartners
of Duluth and Superior are in session
at the High schocd this afternoon, be-

ginning at :: o'clock, to celebrate the
birthday of Henry Barnard, wh
above'all men in the past or present o:
the I'nited States, is resiM>nsible fi>r the
growth of popular c-ducation. His
birthday oc-curs next Sunday, but it is
being celebrated by the kindergartners
of Duluth and Superior this afternoon.
There were in attendance nearly sixi.v
kindergartners of the two cities, and
brief addrcses were made by R. K.
Denfc-ld. Mrs. Barker, of
•Miss Clark, of Duluth.
gartner was exitected to bring .some
interesting fa<l in the lif»' of the great
educator, or a suitable c|uotation frc»m
his works.

It was the intention to seiz<' the op-
porlunily offered by this representative
gathering to organize the kindergart
nets at the- head of the lakes into ;.

(•ennanent society, to be a branch ol
the Intciiuitional Kindergarten imion.
This or.iranization. with Miss Lucy
Wheelcjck as. president, has its head-
• luarters in Xew York, and its cd»ject
is the |.rc»motion of the kindergarten
work »nc| interests of the Tnited States
and Canada. After the organization
it was the intention of the kindergart-
ners to hcdd a short scnial gathering
for conversation and consultation as to
the work and other matters.
Xext .Monday the birthdays of Henrv

Barnard—Jan. l'.".—and of Benjamin
Franklin—Jan. 17—will f»e celebrated
jointly in all the schocds of the city,
and an hour will be devoted to exei-
ci.ses suitalde to the occivsion. Both of
these great men will be honored, but
more attention will be paid tc» the me-
iiTory of Henry Barnard because of his
peculiar interest to i>ublic school
pupils. Superintendent Denfeld's sug-
gestions to the principals of the dif-
ferent schctols embody singing, the
telling of stories of the lives of Frank-
lin and Barnard, i>atrl<nic teac-hing.
flag, drill exercises, and patriotic selec-
tions and songs.

»

noon toda.\ Ji;dge Moer took th'

of Melvin J. Clark against Hurd
i<: Howenstein fr-.m the jury and direct-
ed the latter to return a verdict in

favoi- of the deffpdam. Yesterday
ufternon.in. at the conclusion of the
testimony, both -ides entered inotion.>-
thal the lourt direct the jury to re-
turn a verdict in their favor. All the
i< mainder of th>> afternoon and until
nearly noon tod.iy was consumed in
arguments, and Jucige Moer rendered
bis c|e< ision as above at 12:2r» o'cUxk.

i

:ift>-r going ovei all the points in the
case at length.
The <!UC"siion was whether the con-

tract between < lark and th- B. I-

Kif^rrds Lun\J>ev conpany for the pur-
ehase by the latter of .Mi.iMMI.CKK* feet of
timber in Carlton c-. unty was a fileabh
instrument under the statutes. Judge
A'cM-r decide thai it was, and ho state 1

that if the plaintiifs' side of the con-
tenticm w.is upheld it would mean that
there w .ulcl be no j)rotectic>n in this
stall' f<»r innocent purchasers of lum-
ber under such ••oMditions, as they
might be forced to pay twice for their
lumbyr. The «iuestions involved ar"
new in this slat • and important to
lembermen. and the case will probably
be appealed to settle the law in such
luaiters.
Judge Knsign's ci.urt wa« still busy

Sui>erior. and j
i"'** morning w ith the personal injury

Kach kinder- ' "^*' "•" i>tahl against the city of Du-
liMh. Whc-n asked h .w near through
the case- was Mr. Hcllister. who repre-
ser.ts the city, saio that they were
merely si-ratchiug or. the surfac-e of th,-

ase today, and that it would proltably
string out well inlc» next week. The
r>lalntifr at noon was not nearly through
with his testimony, and from all ap-
pearances Mr. llollisters diagnosis is

c-orrcM-t.

Judge Cant toik up the trial of court
I ases yesterday afternoon, beginning
with ihe case of the West Duluth Land
c ompany against (?c orge W. Wilson et
a I. This is a suit to have the defend-
ants enjoined from moving a building
from a lot in West Duluth. They started
lo move the building last April and
were stopped by a temporary injunc-
tion. The plaintiff 1 laims ownership m
hju.se and lot. and alleges that the at-
tempt to move the house has damaged
it to the extent of $i:l(>a. Suit is to le-
' civcr th.at sum and to have the injunc-
tion made permanent.

;
Portage. Wis.. Jan. 2i'.—(Special to

j
The Herald.)—The games in the bon-

1

spiel today were played in a regular

j

blizzard. MacLecjd. of Duluth. experi-
1 enced his first defeat, it being in the-
fourth round of the Portage event. He

I still has a show of winning a prize, be-
I ing in the seccmd rounds of the St. Paul
jobbers, the Duluth jobbers and the
Pfister events.
The .score of today's games in the

I'o^tage event in which the Duluth
rinks took part are as follows:
Third round— p:sson. Duluth. IS; Will-

iams. Waupaca. 11.

MacLeod, Duluth, 11: Hesig. Arling-
ton. 1:;.

Fotrth rcund—Esson. Duluth.
Smith. Pardeevllle. 17.

1.

Banquet For Johnson.
Tomorrow evening the Duluth Cycle

c lub will give a banriuet at the St. Louis
hotel for John .S. Jo.hnson. the famous
cyclist and skater. It will take place
alter the races at the rink and is .set

foi 10:30 o'clock. The committee on ar-
langement." is composed of S. M. Lin-
ander, W. B. Grubb and K. N. Hoople.

PERSONALS.

Rev. C. (). Cassell has been ill for
several days.
Miss Josie Trombley. of Minneapolis.

is visiting Mrs. Cutliff.
F. H. Thorr>e. of Chicago, arrived in

Duluth today and took rooms at the
•Merchants.
W. J. Bailey, of Inkster, N. D.. is in

the city, a guest at the Merchants.
P. R. Vail was in town a short time

tcKlay on his way to Kly from St. Paul.
He will return to the capltol M«»nclav.
Sam SImpscm, the wellknown Mlime-

apolis lumbc-rman. is iti Duluth toda\.
a guest at the St. Louis.
George D. Henry, deputy I'nited

States marshal, came In from Aitkin
this morning.
Capt. James Bale returned from a trip

over the Iron Range this morning.
C. W. Baumhach. the Wadena bank-

s a guest at the Spalding today.
<'.eorge C. Main, a Minneapolis in-

surance man. Is in the city today.
W. A. Prime, of Xew York, a well-

known marine Insurance man. Is at th<
Spalding.

j

P. Mitchell came down from Ilibblng
last night. I

F. R. Angell and T. A. Jameson, of
Chicago, are at the Spalding.
C H. Davis, vice president and gen-

eral manager of ihe DulutU, ilississip-

A DUEL JN PROSPECT.

W. D. Gordon Says Z. H. Austin

Must Apologize.

says that the action

called Populist mass
night amounts to

er. IS

W. D. Gordon
taken at the so
convention last
nothing.

"The endorsement of the league
aldermanic candidates by the so-called
executive committee appointed last
evening amounts to nothing, sci far as
the party is cimcerned. " said he. 'Ii
means that the league candidates will
get the six votes of the committee and
nothing more. Mr. Austin got ut» thai
aflair tc» help him In getting a job. Of
that, there is no dcjubt. He has tcdd
the league people that the Populist
party should have recognition and he
intends, if possible, to be the man to
be recognized on behalf of the party.
He tried to get up a sliver convention
in order to work his scheme and fail-
ing in that he has resorted to thit^.
His effort to make It appear that he is
the Populist party has failed. Fortu-
nately, that party is still In safe, con-
servative hands."
Mr. Gordon intimated that Mr. Aus-

tin would have to apologize for the
personal attack the latter made on
him last evening or take the consc-
f|uences.

Indemnity Land Case.
The dc^cision of Secretary Francis of

the interior department in the case of
the Xorthern Pacific railroad company
against the Tnited States, has been iv-
ceived here. It involves lands selectc-d
l>y the Northern Pacific in list 18. It
was filed In October 1883 and the local
offlc-ers rejected It. The road appealed
but the officers decision has been af-
firmed. They contended that the
lands were all within the thirty mile
indemnity limit and that no lands were
designated as lost in lieu of which the
lands given In the list had been taken.
The road appealed from so much of the
decision as concerned the swamp lands
claimed by the state. The secretary
held that during the pending settlement
of the swamp land cases the road is

not entitled to select other lands in
place of them.

THIS MORXIXG'S (lAMES.
St. Paul. Jan. 22.—(Special to The

Herald.)—A Portage. Wis., special to
the Dispatch says: Following is the re-
sult of the gamc»s played this morning
in the curling bonspiel: Wells 17. Mc--
Conoch 11. in Portage event: Seville 17,
Sturtevant IS. in Portage event: Jones
i;{, McDiarmid 17. in Pfister event;
Hesig ]:j. MacLeod 11, in Portage event;
Ksson 11. Smith 17. in Portage event;
R. Robertson 17. Winsor l."!. in Pfister
event.

O. W. Roberston. 15; H. W. Williams,
1^, in Pfister event. Kelm, 21; McCar-
thy. IS. in Duluth event. O. C. Will-
i:ims. 11; P.ailes. ITi. in St. Paul event.
Marshall, ti; Mould, 11. in the consola-
tion. Jaeger. 12; Hinkson. S. in the con-
solation. O. Rockwc5od. 17: Fulton. 14
in the consolation. Deeks. 11: Kdwards
12. in the consolation. Leisch forfeit t'

Chandler, in con.solation. McCall. 12
McCulloch. i:;, in Pfister event. J. V
Well.s. forfeit to Nelson in consolation
McMillan. l.->; Pilchard, 7. in the Du-
luth.
This leaves Deeks. of St. Paul, stil

in it for the Pfister event; Myron, o'
St. Paul, in the St. Paul and consola-
tion; Kssen. of Duluth. in the St. Pau
and consolatioii; MacLeod, of Duluth
in the Pfister. Duluth and St. Paul
McDiarmid. of Winnipeg, in the Pfistei
and SI. Paul; Cameron, of Rat Port-
age, in the Pfister.

YR.STERDAY'S GAME.^.
Portage, Wis.. Jan. 22.—in the first

round of the St. P'a.d Jolibers' unioii
event yesterday. Esson of Duluth beat
Houston of Cambria, 1.3 to 12. AIcLeoJ
drew a bye, and in the second round
scored Vt to 9 for McMillan of Arling-
ton. In the Duluth Jobbers' union
event, Es.son lost to Marshall of P.-rt-
age, n to 20, and McLeod won from
Xelson of Chicago, 12 to 9.

At the beginning of play yesterday
Sam Nelson's rink of Chicago wa-s still
in its first event and was matched
against McLeod of Duluth in the second
draw. Pritchard of Chicago was de
feated in the second draw by Sturtefeated in the second draw bv Sturte-'

'^Ke pons, which show th

vant of Waupaca by a score ol 14 o 12. ^?^A'. fm?
^' P»^, ^^'1 fo

In the first draw Nelson defeated j ?£J?"i^^^- l^
'^ ff° "y^" ^

ADDRESSED THE SOLONS,
Denver, Col., Jan. 22.—Governor At-

kins, of Georgia, Is in the cley. An In-
vitation was extended to him by the
<'olorado house of representatives to.
day to deliver an address to that bocjy.
He made an eloquent speech.

A PREiSCRIPTlON NECESSARY.
"While !i is true that physician sees much

of the sadness which is the lo: of the human
race. " said an M. P. to ;he Washinglon
Star, "he also has professJanal experiences
wiiicth are very amusing. I am reminded
of this by a call 1 recently had to ihe home
of a lady who was enjoying the society of
hiT first horn, aged four months. I was
seiu for hurriedly and went prepared to
treat any malady Incident to childhood. Thr
mother on my arrival was almcst in hy-
sterics but striving to remain ca'.m. S,ho
took me to ih? hed. pointed lo the sleep-
ing child. Lilt said nothing. The baby ap-
peared to be in excellent health and rest-
ing comfortably. I looked up to inquire
he cause of her alarm and .she whispered:
'Dont you see It—its hfad?"
"The child's head appeared to l)e al!

right.
"

I saw tSiat I: was uskMess to remonjTaUte.
and .said I 'would give her a prescription.
I • was aqua piira, one teasjioonful every
ihree hours, and I presume she is glvlni;
It to the child.'
" 'It's throbbing,' she said.
"I could scarcely refrahi from smiling,

for f/he evidently felt alarmed because there
was a gentle pulse on top of the child's head
.1 thing common and necessai^' to Infan;
Iff'. 1 e:ideavored to explain that an in-
fant's .skull Is not hard and composed en-
tirely of bone like that of an adult, but
that a portion of it remains soft to allow
for growth and extension. She would
have n.-jne of it. The child, she imagined,
had had an accident, or was suffering frtJm
some dreadful disease. §

1

Chandler of Waupaca 19 to 17, an'l Pnt- 1

chard drew a bye. Both Chicago rinks
]are out of the Pfister events. Nelson

having been defeated in the first draw
by Delaney of Poynette 15 to 13, and
Pritchard by Sturtevant of Waupaca :

by a score of 12 to 8. Pritchard and I

Sturtevant were drawn to oppose each i

other in both the Portage and the Pfis- !

ler event.

THE CUSTOMS REPORT.

Publication of Collector Olund s

Annual Statement.

The annual report of Kmil Olund.
collector of the port of Duluth has been
published. Most of the figures of gen-

j eral interest contained in it have been
published before. .It presents excel-
lent comparisons showing the growth
in the business of the port. The total
tonnage arriving at the port during
the year was 7,240,481. In 1886, just
ten years previous, it was only 1.694,-
.S31. The total duties c^ollected amount-
ed to $4,368.67. The cost of collecting
*1 in duties was $1.39 in this district
last year. The registered tonnage of
the year has increased from 9,128.06 in
1.S9-. to r.8,929.70 in 1896. This is due
to the favorable law.s pa.=ised by the
Minnesota legislature two years ago.
In his report Mr. Olund says:

'While these tables are correct ali-
stracts from the records of this offic-e.

they do not show the total lake com-
merce of the Duluth customs district,
for reasons which have been fully ex-
plained in annuals issued by my pre-
decessors in office, namely: the laxness
of the law and regulations governing
the reporting and clearing of vessels.
Under existing regulations vessels
may and do clear from Duluth or Su-
perior tcj Buffalo light, or vice versa,
and take on or discharge cargoes, or
portions of cargoes at a dozen inter-
mediate ports without reporting the
same to the custom house. This oper-
ates to the disadvantage of Duluth for
the reason that there has never been
any decision by the treasury depart-
ment, as to whether Duluth or Super-
ior was farthest inland. The proper
"emedy would be to consolidate the two
jorts in one customs district, in which
'vent it would be possible for each port
o obtain absolutely correct statistics
>f Its lake commerce. This would al-
5o save vessels trading al these ports
i vast amount of delay and annoyance
IS one entry and clearance would then
lUfiice, while at present three are of-
ten neces.sary.
"The reduction of the tax on vessel

property is proving of inestimable value
to the port of Duluth, and the promot-
ers of the law relating to this reduction
are entitled to much commendation.
"By a reference to the table an Idea

may be had of the increase in registered
tonnage at this port during the one
year that this law has really been in
operation, and it is my opinion, from
information which I have at this time,
that the total registered tonnage for
1896 will be increased by at least 150

1

per cent during 1897.
J

"There has been as yet no real benefit
to the state in the matter of taxes re-
ceived under this law, but it should be
remembered that prior to its passage
there were no vessels enrolled at this
port, except a few small pleasure
yachts and steam tugs for use in the
harbor, while now there are twenty
large lake carriers, trading at lower
lake ports, which show that they are

m the port
to remember

that the national tendency, all condi-
tions being equal, is fcor vessels to win-
ter at their home port and as it is ne-
cessary to repair and equip every ves-
sel during the winter months, many
thousands of dollars are spent at the
port.

PLAGUE RELIEF WORK.
Calcutta. Jan. 22.—The government

has ordered the stoppage on Feb. 2. of
all pilgrim traffic from Kombay and
Karachi on account of the plague.
There are now over 1700 persons em-
ployed on the relief works and about
1.700.000 are receiving gratuitous relief.
The principal increase in the number
of persons relieved is In Bengal and in
the X'orthwest.

VERY PROPERLY REBUKED.
Revardy Sh:irk w.is a guest of the

Quaint club. ;ind after dinner was caller!
on for a speech, says the New York Press.
He knew nothing of the reason for the
club's existence, and was greatly shocked
when, having started off in a pleasant
\ein. the members began to hoot and
hiss. But he realized the situation In an
instant, and standing in his chair forced
the> pang to listen lo this story:

•It w;is on a whalin.:? ves.sel. The caplaln
was in his cabin, with a bottle of rum.
a pipeful of tobacco and a novel, when
the mate poked his head in ilu? cioor an.l
shouted: 'Cap'n. thar she blows i'The cap-
tain replied: 'Mr. Mate, let her blow.

her!"
"Presently the mate returned,- putting

his hand to his mouth and bellowing
down through the hatchway: 'Cap'n. thar
she blows, and thar she breaches!" The
captain replied with fury: Mr. Mate,
crin't you see I'm engaged? To
her: Lei her blow and breach as much
as she i)leasesl"
"A third time the mate reported: 'Cap'n

thar she blows and thar she breaches.
three points on the lee bow!' The captain
replied: Mr. Mate, ef you dare to come to
me again about that whale. Ill have vou
put in irons. Let her blow. sir. and let
her breach 1'

"He took a pull at the bottle and the-
pipe and resumed his novel. The mate
e.nd crew put ott after the wh;jle, return-
ing with it in tow in a couple of hours.
The captain was on deck, watching, .uul
when the mate reached him said: "Mr.
Mate down thar in my cabin, sir. vou'll
find .some rum. some lobacc-o. a pipe "and—

• Tapn.' Interrupted the first officer. '.I

c^on't want none o" yer rum; I don't want
none o' yer tobacco; I don't want none o'
yer pipes. What I do want cap'n, is a
leetle of your civility, and I don't care
if its of the most commonest sort.'

"

There was a hush at the conclusion of
this story. The members glanced sheep-
ishly at one another, and the Quaint club
realizetl that for once at least it was
com))Ietely downed.

HAUNTED TREE.
There is a real "haunted" tree in Boyle

county. No mistake about this, savs the
In the Duluth jobl>ers event j*ritch-

I

DanvUle (Ky.) Advoca*e. It is located back
ard was pitted against Wall of Milwau- I

9'^ Reuben Gent*-y's reaidance. This tr«e
kee. The winning by nine scores of
Nelson was opposed by ChaiidJer of
Waupaca. In the preliminary games
of the St. Paul jobbers event Nelson
matched against McConlchie of Cam-
bria, and Pritchard played Jones of
Portage.
Play In the consolation matcn of (he

bons|^lel liegan yesterday afternoon
with the following results: Williams.

Reuben
has struck terror to the heart of man and

i
beast on more than one occasion. Last fall

j

a party of coon hunters from this city were
I

in ihc woods in that vicinity, and the dogs
]

hunted splendidly until they struck this
old tree. There they tucked their tails be-
tween their hind legs and simply flew. They

|

whined and gave other evidences of fear, i

I and could no: be coaxed into hurajjig any
'

more that night. Finally the hunters 'hem-
j
selves became scared. One of them de- '

dared he heard the sound of a voice as if

MAKING CLOUDS AND RAIN.
If anybody would like to produce cloudsand rain on a small scale it is e.asy to do

so. according to Professor L. Errer.iwho describes the process in del et
Terre. says the New York Sun. He advises
that the experiment be made with a cy-
lindrical vase of Bohemian glass aboiit
eighteen inches in height and five inches
in diameter. It should be filled half full
of strong alcohol, about 92 per cent pure

I

covered with a i)orcelain saucer, anci
I
warmed in a hot water bath. It must ljewarmed for quite a while, so that the
liquid, vase and cover may attain a high
temperature without bringing the alcohol
to the boiling point. Then the whole
should be removed to a wooden table
taking care not to agitate the fluid, ami
results may be awaited.
The warm liquid will continue to sendup an abundance of alcoholic vai>ors. Ina few minutes the porcelain cover will be-

.so far cooled that the vapors nearest to
11 wi 1 begin to condense, and thus verv
clearly visible clouds will be formed.
Presently these clouds will begin to re-
solve themselves into tlnv droplets of
rain which will fall verticallv into the
liquid. There will be countless numbers of
these raindrops, and the Interesting spec-
tacle may go on for a half hour.
At first the vapors will rise quite up tothe porcelain cover, but :is the whole

cools the condensation will occur at alower level. Then there will be a per-
fectly clear zone above the cloud zoneand nature will be exactly reproduced ex-
cept that in the place of water, everything
is made of alcohol. The clear space above
will represent the pure sky, below which
are the clouds, condensing Into rain

I
Which is returned to the liquid, represent-

i
ing the ocean, from which it came. Thus

I

this experiment illustrates In miniature
the whole aqueous circulation of the at-
mosphere.

Cambria, 14, vs. Pollard, Portajye. 7; I from some soul in deep distress. This set
R< ckwood. Portage, 17, vs. Marriott, i

tied lit. Every man in the crowd suddenly
Baraboo, 12; Fulton, Portag-^, 17, vs. remembered that he had business in town

MRS. VANG YU.A year ago a Chinese woman was si on

^^''.J*'^ JT*.'''"^ *^ ^^^ opening function
of the official social season, says the Ph''a-
delphia Telegraph. She was Mrs Yane
Yu, the wife of the envoy from the
Flowery Kingdom. Today she came again

quite as much interest andand created

Baillies, Pardeevllle, 7; Robertson, Mil-
waukee, 16, vs. Houston, Cambria, 12;

McConochle, Cambria, 19, »s. Roi>erts.
Milwaukee, 11.

DEMURRER DENIED.
New Y^ork, Jan. 22.—Justice Lawrence

in the criminal branch of the supreme
court today handed down an opinion
denying the demurrer to the Indict-
ments found some months ago for con-
spiracy against the officers of the Am-
erican Tobacco company. The case was
argued a few weeks ago.

The evening paper Is always care-
fully read, especially in the home
circle, and Is therefore the best adver-
tising mediuxD.

hnd townward the whole layout proceeded
without further parleying or loss of time.
The next day an old gentleman residing in
Danville was toid of the occurrence, and
he rec3allPd the fact that he had been one
of a party which had a similar experience
near this old tree years ago, and he said
that the spot had bee "hanted" for many
years. A long :ime ago an old gentleman
named I.^ouis Streat was murdeiod for his
money, and the murderer had dragged the
body to the foot of this tree and covered
it with dead leaves. The murderer was
never punished "by law. A youtig man
named Hender^n was ari'ested. charged
with ;he crime, nnd at his examining trial
was liberated on $5000 bail. He Jumped his
kond and disappeared some time afterward.
Superstitious folks believe that the restless
spirit of the murdered Streat vistis the
spot nightly, and will continue to do so until
the crime is wiped out by the death of the
murderer.

comment as she did on her previous appear-
^^^^ *^ .a New-Year's recep ion. Her wom-
derful silken robes were the admiration of
all the women present, while every man
pronounced her as pretty as a picture, and
not a Chinese picture, either Her a -
trac.ive little face beamed beneath a curi-
ous head dress that fairly glittered with
precious stones.

^ HE AND SHE.
Chicago Tribune: "Your bill is too high,

sir. and I won't pay it!" snapped theyoung woman: and she turned sharply on
her heel and strode out of the office
The lawyer who had procured a di-

vorce for her turned again to his deckand merely remarked under his breath-"O woman In our hours of fees
Uncertain, coy and hard to pplease

:"

Ten cents will pay for The Evening
Herald for one week. Telephone us
your subscription If our solicitors mlsB
you. 324-2 rings is our telephone num-
ber.
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RICHELIEU
GROCERY.

Fancy Patent Flour, 49-lb sack,

$1.20.
Sti icily Fresh Ksrgs, from Bay View
Heights, per do/en

20 cents.
Choice Family Mackerel, each

—

10 cents.

Usually Staid Senate at

Washlnfiton Was Slightly

Storm Swept.

;ins\v«'re<l Mr. Hhcrman.
Mr. Hi)ar thfn t^xplainod that thf

<|ue8tioti had been up In one form or an-
other for twenty years. Mr. (iladstop.e
had made a si>ee<'h on it in the house
of eommons twent.v-flve years ago. A
deleKatlon <'ame from lOnKland ten
years ago. Iiearin^ a request from a
majority of the memiters of parliament
favural)Ie to arliitration. The deiegatioii
wa.s entertained In H()ston and then-
was favorable response ti» their elTort
ihrouphout this country.

GROVER IS INVISIBLE.

Turpie's Remarks About

Cuba Rouses John Slier-

man Into Retort.

Fancy Extra Large Lemons, per dczen

—

20 cents.
Choice New York Sweet Corn. i>nly—

7 cents.
Good Karly |une Teas, per cm—

10 cents.
Seal Brand Asparagus.
an excellent article, per can

—

30 cents.
Star and Crescent Asparagus, cboice, can

25 cents.
Highest quality Baking Powder, lib can

40 cents.
Gallon Can Pie Peaches, per can—

25 cents.
Soda Crackers, per lb

—

5 cents.
Pint Bottles Household Ammonia

—

7 cejnts.
Scrubbine Scouring Soap

—

5 cents.

Hoar Starts a Discussion

About Arbitration Treaty -

House Proceedlnfis.

d;iy iifXt. «a!l

ri'siij lit lull I'm

('ul)a, for the

Rice Root Scrub Brushes, large size

—

7 cents.
A Urge assortment of earl* Fresh VegetabUs

ready lor your inspection.

/ SUTTON &MAAS,
118 and 120 West Superior Street.

RICHELIEU
MARKET.

1 18 and 120 W. Superior St.

People who pay cash for their Meats,

etc , will do well t3 call on us. We cut

nothing l)ut the finest corn-fattened

steer beef and all other goods of an

equal ijuaiity. We buy for cub and

sell for cash, consequently can sell our

goods closer than others. Give us a trial

and we will convirce you that THE RICK-

FUeU is the ONLY MARKET at which to

trade.

Just Look at Th^se:
Choice bteak at

He and loc per lb

Choice Roasts at
8c and loc per lb.

Pork Chops and Roasts
at IOC per lb.

Hutton Chops at
I2j4c per lb.

Everything else in proportion.

DULUTH PROVISION CO.

SAIA'IXI IX ANGER.
St. Louis Rei)ul)lic-: A new anecdote

rogrardlns the elder Salvini i.<? told by
the author of that pleasing new book
of dramatic groasip and biograph.v
"Shakespeare's Heroes on the Stage."
In the "Othello" chapter he writes:

"Sulviiii would alway.s carry an audi-
»*nce with .him by the %ery forct- of his
<ulo.ssal physique—and one night he
literally carried a brother actor by the
same force. It was at Balogna. when
the powerful player was acting Othello
f«'»r the first time in that city. The lago. •

Signor Piccinini, a man of great size

and strength, persisted at rehearsal in

placing himself at the wrongi side < f

the stage in the notable scene of the
third act. Quietly and politely Sal-
vini requested his subordinate to take
the other side at the regular perform-
ance, and Piccinini sullenly consented.

" "I don't see that it makes any dif-

ference, declared the supporting a'^'t r

In a grumbling tone, "but I suppose I

can do it if you want It. i

• 'Suppose! exclaimed Salvlnl. 'Sir.

there is no suppose in the matter. Toil
will be there!' I

"But that night the still surly lago
deliberately placed himself upon the

|

wrong side.
j

"Instantly Salvini stopped In hi'*

T»art. Swiftly turning. he bounded
over to the 6-foot lago, anrl. seizing
Ihe giant around the waist, bore him.
.struggling in the air, across the stasje
.to the de.-fired spot, with the aud'tabit
e.xclamation, 'Now, sir. stay thef-e!"

"And he did stay there, wh'le Ihf^

audience astonished, amused and rea !y
delJiiThted at the exhibition of strength,
loudly applauded.
"From that night cm Piccinini and

Salvini were the best of friends." ',

Rooms are quickly rented when ad-
-\'ertised in The Evening Herald. It

:

costs but 1 oen: a word.
j

Washington. Jan. I'l'.—.\ number of

ietti-rs, some favorable and others un»
favorable, to the ,\nglo-.\merican pe'aci»

treaty, were pre.scnte<l in the senatt

today by Mr. C'ullom. After this Mr.

Turpie smprised the si-natc with a

vfvy caustic statement as to the t'liban

situation. He .said he would, on Mon-
up the pending Cameron
the independence ol'

purpose of making some
remarks. ".-Vbout three weeks ago."

he inocft'di'd. "there appeared a for-

mal utterance from the secretary o.'

state in the newspapers relative to the
t'uiian resolution.
"At that time there was no resolu-

lion bt'fore the senate. I'nder such
I iniimstances the seiretary's utterance
was obiter dictum of the most rude,
most swift, most voluntary character.
It recalled the schoolmaster ot" an.
tiquity. who laused whole audiences
to tremble with a threat of future dis-
pleasure. Hut the senate might have
passed this by. Today, however," con-
tinued Mr. Turpie, "a publiiatlon ap-
peared in the newspapeis—who had
ap|>arently become the messengers be-
tween the state depi^-tment and con-
giess," (and yiessengers whom the sen-
ator did not disparage)— "to the effect
that a compact hail been entered into
bi'tween the secictaiy of state and the
new premier (Mr. Sheinian )by which
there was to be no further action on
<'uba during the present administra-
tion."
'.Mlow me to .say." proceeded Mi'.

Turpie. "that 1 regard such a course as
a violation of the comity existing be-
tween the legislative and executive
branches of the government. It has
been tlone only one*- before, when Mr.
Canning di<l.' Mr. Sherman rose at
this mom»'nt. while Mr. Turpie's refer-
enc«' t<t the Canning incident was un-
llnished. and said: "If the senator re.
fers to a publication today, I will say
there is not tlu> slightest warrant for
the statement made. I lia\e not had
a word with .VIr. OIney on that subject,
and there has been no itiention of an
agreement ,or understanding."
Mr. Turpie saltl he was glad to ac-

cept this di.savowal. Hut he felt the
senate should do something to di.ssi-

pate such reports. "Whatever thi- (dif-

ference may be as to the independence
of Cuba, " concluded Mr. Turpie, "1

think every senator here favors the in-

ilependen<'e of the senate."
This incident had hardly been con.

eluded when it was followed by a
genuine sensation in the form of a dis.

cussion of the new .\nglo-Americari
pea< e treaty, notwithstanding the rub
of referring to treaties only in execu-
tive session. It brouglit out state»
inents from Mr. Sherman. Mr. Cullom,
.Mr. Lodge and Mr. (Sray, members <»;

the committee on foreign relations, and
j

from many others.
Mr. Hoar participated in the discus-

sion. In pi'esenting a jietition from a '

chamber of commerce, favcuing the
speedy ratification of the treaty, the
.\lassa<-husetts senator added some ob-

;

servations on the jnibllc pressure on
the >?enate. A great many prominent I

men and organizations were telegraph-
i

ing and writing to him urging imme-
i

diate action on the treaty. "I suppose '

there is no man in this body," pro-
j

ceeded Mr. Hoar, "who does not hail
|

as one of the great events of the cen-
fury the conclusion of this treaty.

\

.strengthening the bonds of friend-

ship between the two Knglish speak-
|

ing nations, as well as the friendship
between the United States and the
whole world, and doing away with the

'

barbarities of war. But it should not
be forgotten," continued Mr. Hoar,
"that the treaty was not an accom
plished fact until the senate had ex-

amined and fias.sed upi)n it."

The senate had not yet acted, and in

his judgment it was very poor dlp-
lonia<y to have these utterances di-

rected to .senators, telling them they
should act at once. What if it should
turn out that there was some unin-
tended advantage to England and dis-

adantage to the United States in th(-

treaty, which lioth parties would cor-

reef.' In that case, when Mr. Olney
suggested a change, was it wise to arm
Lord Salisbury with the reply that th<-

American public had expressed it:-

opinion favorable to the treaty as i*.

was.
"While no man is more desirous than

^yself to see the era of peace on earth
and good will towards men," added
Mr. Hoar, 'yet I wish to enter my pro-
test against the meddling with the
serious duty of senators, either by
professors, treaties or corporations."
By this time the galleries had filled

senators had come in from the cloak
rooms and there was intent interest in

the discussion. Mr. Sherman followed
Mr. Hoar, and there was interest in his

statement in view of his early entry to

the state department and his present
position as chairman of the committee
on foreixn relations. "No one is more
ready than myself," he said, "to con-
gratulate the country on the great
achievement of concluding this treaty
of arbitration. The time has (i)mc
when the nations of the world should
turn their attention to the settlement
of differences by peaceful xnethods in-
stead of a resort to war."
At the .same time. Mr. Sherman said

the treaty was one invt>lving such grave
(•(msiderations that it should have the
moat careful, mature and dispassionate
consideratit)n. That was the present
purpose of the committee on foreign
relations, and the members of that com-
mittee were about to take up the treaty
and consider it article by article. It

would not be proper, said Mr. Sherman,
for him to say what the result would be.

even if he knew. But it was certain
that the cotnmittee would jiroceed with
all speed compatible with" the great in-

terests involved. There was no iiurposc
to postpone delay of action.
"About how long has the considera-

tion of the subject proceeded between
the secretary of state and Lord
bury?" inquired Mr. Allison.

So the House Passes a Bill

Over His Veto.

Washington, Jan. Hi'.— Mr. Cooper, in

support of a measure then before the

house, referred to the fa<'t that he was
unable to see the president or get by

Private Secretary Thurber. This was
followed by a speech by Mr. (Irosvenor.
of Ohio, in which he humorously and
sarcastically referre<l to the ditticulty in
seeing the president. He .said that no
self-respecting member of congress
would see him under the conditions.
This led to (|ueries as to what the next
.idministration would do and if Mi°.

» irosvenor could speak for the c-oming
administration. Mr. (Jrosvenor denied
that he was authorized to speak for the
next administration. Two-thirds having
voted in the afllrmative. 144 t-> 6.S. the
Texas judiciary district bill was passed
over the veto of the president.

Resolutions Introduced Cut*

tinfi 20 Per Cent of All

State Salaries.

Schmidt introduces a Bill

Wtiich Will Assist in

Clearing Titles.

DENIKD BY SHER.MAN.
Washington. 22.—Senator Sherman

said today that there was no truth in
the published statement that he and
Secretary Olney had entered into an
agreement that the Cub.in question
should remain in statu quo during the
jemainder of the piesent administra-
tion. "Tht» newspapers should invent
something more logiial," said the sen-
ator, "there Is," he added, "not only
no agreement between the present sec-
retary anil myself, but we have never
discussed the question."

on
the
the
ac-

WHAT ECKELS WILL DO.
Washington, Jan. 22.— It is said

authority that there is no truth in
published reports that Mr. Eckels,
comptroller of the currency . would
cept the presidency of a Chicago Trust
c<>mi)any now in process of formation.
The term of office of the comptroller
of the currency under i:J2.^) of the re-
vised statutes is five years, and as his
present term began oji April 12, 189:'.

it is very probable that Mr. Eckels will

ccmtinue in his present position at least
until 1.S98.

CECIL RHODES IN ENOLAND.
Plymouth. Jan. 22.—Col. Cecil Rhodes,

formerly premier c»f Cape Colony, ar-
rived here today from South Africa.
He has returned to England to be pres-
c-nt at the parliamentary investigation
which is to be m.idc> into the Trans-
\aal raid.

PENSION OFFICE.

Sometimes it is Regarded as

an Information Bureau.

"The pensicm office, besides examin-
ing into pension claims and t>assing c>n

them." obser\e<l an official of the pen-

sicm office, "does an enornmus amount
c»f imltlng and reuniting families—we
find husbands for wives, wives for hus-
baiid.s. parents for children and chil-

dren for parents. Only recently a case

came under my observation which il-

lustrates my meaning, and 'tis a
sample of a number of others. An ap-

plication was received from a lady who
applied for a widow's pension. She^
gave the name of her husband, his ser-
vice, comjiany and regiment. In look-
ing into the i-laim it was foimd that
the husband was alive and drawing a
pension through the pension agency at
Chicago. The woman, who resides in
Mas.sachusetts, was so Informed.

"Inimediately came a reply from her
asking the address of the man, which
was furnished. A correspondence en-
sued between them, and when they
satisfied themselves that they were on
the right track they arranged a meet-
ing. The man thought that his wife
had died, and at the close of the war
entered the regular army and went
West. The woman, not hearing from
the man, became convinced that he had
been killed or had died. She was un-
officially informed that he had died In
a hospital, and supposed it was a fact.
In the meantime she had married
again. Her second husband died, and
had been dead over ten years when she-

applied for a pension.
"Another case I call to mind Is that

of a soldier who originally lived at Ni-
agara Fall.s. . He went in the army and
served under Sherman. At the close
of the war he settled in New Orleans.
He had i)ositive information that his
wife had died, but he never was able to
get any information as to what had be-
come of his three children, except that
they had been sent to an orphan
asylum. He did not know in what
state the orphan asylum was located.

j
Neither did, the children know whether

j
their father was dead or alive, though
from what they had been able to pick
up in the way of information from
time to time, they had cori^ludecl he
had passed to the other side.

"It hapi)ened that the daughter of the
soldier had not only grown up to he a
beautiful woman, but had married r

wealthy man. She wrote the war de-
partment to learn of the whereaboutt^
of her father's grave, but there was no
record of it. She then wrote to the
pension office for the address of a man
who had servt»d with her father, and
who at one time lived at Niagara
Falls. The ending cif it all was that
the children found the father and the
father found his children. There arc-

hundreds of such cases. thc>ugh, oi

course, the number of them is becom-
ihg smaller as time passes. There was
a time in the history >t( the i)ension
office when such cases were of fre-

quent occurrence."

Senate's Time Principally

Taken Up Witii tlie Dunn-

Day Contest.

St. Paul. Jan. 22.—(Special to The
Herald, t—Rev. Robert McCune, of

Worthlngton, chaplain ctf the house two
years ago. opened the h%use with
|flayer today. Standing committee re-

ports occupied but ten minutes and re-

ferred chiefly to minor mea-sures, sev-

eral of which were indefinitely post-

poned. The Dunn bill amending the

statutes, regarding notes falling due on

holidays and .Sundays, that they rnay
become payable on the day preceding,
was recommended to pass by the com-
mittee >n general legislation.
Mr. Hill called up his rescjiution call-

iTig on the state treasurer fcjr a state-
ment as to the present status of all pub-
lic funds now on deposit, with details
as to bcmdsmon and their relationshi])
to the banks in which the funds are
deposited. He moved the adoption of
the resoluti »^n. but Mr. Staples thought
the matter shcfuld go to some commit-
tee and Mr. Eeig moved its reference
to the committee c»n banks and bank-
ir.g. Mr. Donnelly argued in favor of
the resolution, claiming that it called
feu- Information n "t in p>".ssession of any
c-ommittee.
Mr. Schmidt spoke in support of re-

ferring to a c-ommittee. insisting that
it was very doubtful whether the trea-
surer could give all the Information
asked for in the time asked, if at all.

He favored all th<? information pos-
sible and was in favor of holding back
his bill .ilong the same line until the
information was at hand. The resolu-
tion was then referred to the commit

-

lee on public accounts.
Mr. Heimardinger presented a seri-s

of resolutions to the effect that salar-
ies and wages had generally gone down
during the hard times and directing
the appointment of a committee .f

seven to formulate a bill providing for

a general reduction of 20 per cent in all

salaries of public officials after Jan. 1.

1S9!». On notice of debate it went over.
.Among the bills introciuced were the

following:
Feigi relating to T >rren's land titles.

Judic-iary.
Feig, several bills, by request, relat-

ing lo officers and salaries in St. Paul.
Reeves, to prctvide for the assess-

ment and ollectlon of taxes upon mines
and mineral lands. re<iulring statements
from companies and assessors and
making the state board fix the rate.

Taxes.
West, amend election law. blanket

ballot. Elections.
Smith, lo legalize c-onveyances made

by separate deeds by husband and wife.

Judic iary.
Schmidt, to legalize defective execu-

tion of deeds, mortgages, etc. Judi-
ciary.

Douglas, to legalize city indebted-
ness in certain cases. Munclpal legisla-

tion.
Vigen. to provide for assessment and

collectlcm of taxes on grain stored In

elevat-~r.s. Oraln and warehouse.
The house then adjourned till Tues-

day morning. Congressman-Elect Mor-
ris and Maj. Sears were on the floor of

the house for a short time today.

LACINtJ NOT GOOD I<X)R.\I.

T.I br- laced is now co.nnldereii the helgli;
.^f vulgarity. Fa.shion, frivolous as she i.-i.

(lue?. once in a dc-cadi^. strike «omrthlni<
sensible, and this is certainly one of the
limes. I'^anc-y the human figure being ex-
r>ec-tv'd lo show the .neck and waist of i.ie

same proportion! Tnose wiio are trying t

live up 10 this false ideal must have grown
iiiio (.leformliy. I: is ciuite natural the wais,
.should be smaller tha:i the l)U3t or hips,
but it nei-d not be strangled. Few of us are
c;ns.;ructed, says the Philadelphia Times,
on the lines of he ideal women, si much
of our beauty of form depends on good cor-
:'<eis. ThesL» ar» of primary importance. All
modistes declare this, althougli few of them
have any prof;?rence. provided the corset
Is suited to the hgure wearing i:. What is

needed is a corset allowing |);enty of room
at the bus: and on the hips, interfering
in no way with the breathing and ca c'n-

Ing one in jus; below the ribs. The
glove fittlnK corspt is the correct mode.
Ill Paris ihe shortest sor: of corsets ate
Wjpii. I'^very ror.set should have dt le.>;-t

twj laces so there will be no strai:ii:i»{ .u

any point.

DUNN VS. DAY.

Senate Continues the Cele-

brated Contest Case.

St. Paul, Jan. 22.—(Special to Thc:

Herald.)—When the senate was called

to order this morning the Dunn-Day
c-ontest was at once taken up. Senator

Greer presiding, and R. G. Evans con-

tinued his argument In support of Sena-
tor Day. which was begun yesterday
afternoon. Mr. Evans finished his ar-

gument before 12 and a recess was
taken until 2 c)'clock. at which hour the
answer to Mr. Evans was begun.

EX-CONGRESSMAN DEAD.
Wilmington. Del.. Jan. 22.—Ex-Con-

gressman Edward L. Martin died at

his home In Seaford, this state, this

morning, of heart disease.

ONCE TOO OFTEN.
An eminent painter Is noted for hm

economical and sententious habits.
One of the students broke a pane of
glass In the studio window, and re-
placed it temporarily by pasting a
sheet of paper over the aperture, says
the Edingurgh Scotchman.
When the painter next entered the

room he thrust his stick through the
makeshift with the remark, "He that
breaks pays." None of the class, how-
ever, took the hint, and next mornlnc
another sheet of paper was pasted
across the window. It met with the
same fate. And so on the next day.
and so on the fourth.
On the fifth day when the artist came

down there was the paper as before.
Fire flashed from his eyes, and roar-
ing, "He that breaketh pays!" he drove
his cane through the paper—and
through the pane of glass behind It

that had been put In by the students,
and then pasted over with paper.

"Certainly for a year, if not longer."
, and regularly

Subscribers to The Evening Herald
who do not get their paper regularly
will please promptly report the matter

Sails- I at once to this office. It is the intention
to have The Herald delivered promptly

FISHES IN RACING TRIM.
The shapes of fishes have often been

studied with a view to determining the
best shape for boats with regard to
speed, says the New York Sun. There
are many fishes whose fins, or a part
of them, at least, shut down into gut-
ters, so that when closed and not In use
they make no projection beyond the
body, but fold down Into these depres-
sions, flush with the surface, and offer-
ing no objection whatever to the rapid
passage of the fish through the water
when swimming at speed, driven by^
its tail fin used as a propeller. The
Fllme with which every fish Is coated
which is in various ways < s-entlal to
Its comfort and existence, helps the
fish also to slide more easily and rapid-
ly through the water. In fact, the fish,

studied by men for Ideas in modelling,
is not only speedy, but it Is. as one
might say, always black-leaded and
ready for j;acing.

COAST DEFENSES.

The Tampa Convention Re-

quests Many Things.

Tampa. Fla., Jan. 22.—The harbor de-

fense convention assembled this morn-
ing, the committee on resolutions read
a report as outlined in last night's dis-

patches with the following addition
That a copy of the resolution for army
re-organization he transmitted to the
president of the senate and speaker of
the house, asking early consideration
by both houses of congress, and that
senators and representatives from
states represented at the convention
be urged to spare no effort for its pas-
sage. The annual appropriation for
state militia was requested to be in-
c-reased. The present foot batteries
were declared insufficient. It was also
considered expedient to maintain a
force of artillery greater than the La-
ment bill proposed in time of peace.
Develop.Tient of the foot militia in

each state was requested of congress.
Naval reserve reorganization was
thought not seccmd to the militia in the
national defense scheme. Representa-
tives in congress were urged to aid this
arm of the service. The committee, ap-
preciative of the iniportance of defend-
ing points liable to Invasion by hos-
tile forces, urges immediate appropri-
ations to carry out the plan formu-
lated by the war department and that
they be made immediately available
for use.
The list of permanent officers adopt-

ed- for the ensuing year was: Horace II.

Porter, of New York, president; James
A. Fry. of Massachusetts, secretary.

AIDING CONSCIENCE.

She Was the Last Girl He

Had Kissed.

It was shortly after the honeymoon,
and he had grown a trifle weary of a
superabundance of sweetness, as men
will sometimes, says the Chicago Post.

He was tired when he got home, but he
kissed her affectionately. Even a tired
man can hold up his end in a kiss, you
know, provided it is not to long drawn
out or too frequently repeated. So
the kiss was all right.
Then she kissed him, that was all

right, too. she had been brought up
very strictly, and had been taught that
all debts should be paid with the ut-
most promptness, so that it was only
natural that she should return his kiss
at once to avoid remaining in debt to
him.
A little later she kissed him again and

that was different. Before and dur-
ing the honeymoon. It would have been
all right, but there had come to be a
degree of monotony about five-minute
wifely kisses never experienced before
marriage. Consequently he was des-
perate when he got the fifth kiss and
she put her arms around his neck and
asked:
"Am I the first woman you ever

kissed?"
He had answered that question six or

seven hundred times before, so there
was no particular novelty about it. but
he felt now that it was about time to
give his conscience a little considera-
tion. Any one of his previous answers
would have ruined George Washing-
ton's famous cherry tree reputation,
and he felt that he could not afford to
lie more than six or seven hundred
times about a little matter like that.
Therefore he replied coldly:
"Not on your life!"

"George!" she cried, breaking away
from him, "do you dare stand there and
tell me "

"Now don't get excited," he inter-
posed. "I might as well square this
thing with my conscience now. And
besides, you have no kick coming.
You're the only one out of the 432 that
ever got such a breach-of-promise
cinch on me that I was afraid to try to
break the engagement, and you're play-
ing in pretty good luck at that."
Then he cocked his hat cm one side

and started for the door with the air of
a man who feels that he has won a
great victory, but nevertheless thinks
it wise to go to the club for the even-
ing.
"And, by the way, " he said, as he

paused In the doorway, "that question
is a foolish one, anyway, and you ought
to break yourself of the habit of ask-
ing it. What you are a lot more inter-

ested in when I come home at night is

this: 'Are you the last woman I ever
kissed?' You young married women all

make the mistake of concerning your-
selves with the wrong side of the cere-
mony."
He shut the door gently, feeling that

he had impressed a valuable lesson on
her.

CHAIRS AS A LUXURY.
Most people l)elieve that the habit of

sitting down as practised by them-
selves is a common human habit, old as
the race itself, in no way associated
with civilization, says the St. Louis Re-
public. But Frederick Boyle, who
seems to have cme of those inquiring
minds that are not content to accept
things as they are without first tracing
causes and history, contends th^t sit-

ting down Is an acquired habit that
marks the height of civilization.
He estimates that even at the present

day not more than 10 per cent of

human kind practice sitting on the
Europena plan.
Men who do not sit have two atti-

tudes for resting; women use cme of

their own. Squatting "on the heel" is

favored in India and China. In this

position the weight of the body falls

upon the toes, and to keep the balance
comfortable the arms must hang over
the knees, the hands dangling. A Euro-
pean trussed In this manner promptly
feels a pain in his calves, but he can
understand that habit makes It a rest-

ful posture. In fact, the colliers of

England use It altogether.
The cross-legged atitude is general

from Slam eastward through the Malay
countries. In the jungle men crouch,
the knees raised, the arms folded over
them, and the chin resting on the arm.
The women of that region rest upon
the floor with the knees bent /-.Ideways,

thus throwing the weight on the outer
part of one thigh—a mighty uncomfort-
able posture to a civilized Caucasian.
Chairs really seem to be no more

necessary to the race than pianos.

HINTS FOR BUSINESS MEN.
Hardware: The good of all things

is in the good way of handling It.

A good thing, badly presented, may
be as poor as a bad thing well present-
ed.
Too little office room Is extravagant

economy.
Too much office room is wasteful ex-

travagance.
Enough is plenty.
A large business and a large office

generally go together.
A hundred-dollar man does not often

wear a ten-dollar overcoat.
In the equilibrium of the parts of the

business is the success of the whole
of It.

EVENINO HERALD "WANTS"
Bring cuBtoniera
Bring businem.
Bring results.
Bring work.
•Try them."

PUSSES

Badtter Assembly Will Prob

ably Kill tiie Antl Rail-

road Pass Bill.

Opposition Tabled it After a

Very Warm and Spirited

Discussion.

Assemblyman Hall Will Call

it Up Again and Stay

With It.

Madison. Wis.. Jan. 22.—The anti-
pass measure of .Assemblyman Hall re-

ceived a set back in the assembly this

morning that may prove the death-
blow to that movement. When his

resolution against free passes came up.
the opposition was able to table it, but
as Hall voted in favor of this motion,
he can again bring the bill up for dis-
cussion. and says he will make the
fight of his legislative career to secure
the passage of the anti-pass bill.

When the resolution came up As-
semblyman Jones moved that It be re-
ferred to the judiciary committee. He
supported his motion by a speech in
which he declared that he objected to
the preamble, saying that he was not
prepared to say that the press, people
and Republicans of the state desire the
passage of such a law. Mr. Jones ex-
pressed doubt whether the legislature
can forbid members of the legislature
accepting passes. He urged that the
measure should be presented in the
form of an amendment to the constitu-
tion. Assemblyman Anson was c-alled
to the chair by the speakei-.
Mr. Hall then took the floor and said:

"The Republican party has taken hold
of this matter, and it is not a per-
sonal matter. The rec-ords of the legis-
lature of 189;} contain many resolutions
sent up to the legislature by the peo-
ple. I have no desire to press thi!»
re.solution at this time. The proposi-
tion Is for the committee to introduce,
such a measure. Every member can go
before it and be heard as to the exac t

form of the bill."

-\ssemblyman McGrath also added
his views on the matter. He claimed
that the state convention did not
know what it was about when it

adopted the anti-pass plank. Mr.
Jones again took the side of Hall, and
pointed out that there was nothim;
legal about the bill to require it to go
the judiciary committee.
The effort to get it into the hand.s of

the judiciary committee was simply
an effort to kill the measure. Polach-
iek. of Milwaukee, moved to lay the
whole matter on the tai»le. A call for
ayes and noes resulted, and the motion
to table was adopted.

Bills were introduced to appropriate
$8000 to the State Agricultural society,
to provide for registration of physici-
ans; to amend the statutes relating to
appointment of deputy county trea-
surers; to amend the statutes relating
to new trials in criminal cases. The
resolution of As.semblyman Hoyt. in-
troduced yesterday, limiting the time
for introduction of new business to
Feb. 10 was read and adopted. Ad-
journed to 8:30 Monday evening.

IN THP: SENATE.
An unsuccessful effort was made in

the senate to divert Senator Tlmmie's
joint resolution for a committee of three
to classify the employes of the capitol
and adjust salaries to the committee
on state affairs. Munson moved that it

be referred to the state affairs commit-
tee and Putnam favored that proced-
ure, as that committee had already
mapped out an investigaticm. Baxter
thought the standing committee had its
hands full of business withcjut adding
this investigation to its work. Raher
thought the regular c>ommittee ought to
be glad to be relieved of some of its
work. .An amendment, offered by Den-
nett, that the state affairs committee-
be substituted for the special commit-
tee was tabled.
Before the resolution was adopted an

amendment by .-Assemblyman Whelaii.
making t"he committee consist of fiv •

members instead of three, was added.
Upon a motion of Senator McGillevar.\
the rules as amended yesterday by th<
house were adopted. Bills introciuced
were: Baxter, eliminating fees paid the
state treasurer for examination of
banks and giving the treasurer power
to appoint the bank examiner without
the recommendation of the governor;
Lamoreux, authorizing circuit judge.«
to discharge duties in districts in which
they do not usually preside.

DISCOVERIES AT PATRAS.
-A series of ancient Greek remains

has recently been discovered In one of
the principal .squares of Patra.s. com-
prising a mosaic pavement and .some
marble sculpture.s. says the Boston
Transcript. These have latterly been
examined by Cecil Smith and two stu-
dents of the British school of arch-
aeology at Athens.
Among the sculptures has been fcjund

a statuette, which is undoubtedly a
copy of the Athena Parthenos of Phei-
dias. which stood in the Parthenon. The
head and arms are missing, but they
may possibly be found in the course of
further excavations. About two-thirds
of the shield are also missing, but the
reinaining portion displays part of the
subject in relief (the battle of the
Greeks and Amazons) which, accord-
ing to Pliny and Pausanias, existed or,

the original.
The figures which have been pre-

served, are those of two .Amazons, to-
gether with the feet of a Greek war-
rior. They can be identified with those
of the "Lenormant statuette" at Athens
and the Strangford marble in the Brit-
ish museum, but are of better work-
manship than either. This discovery
not only supplements the evidence furn-
ished by the "Lenormant statuette'
with regard to the subject of thr
Strangford shield, but conduces to t

better appreciation of the lost original
of Pheiciias than can be derived from
the other examples.

RATHBUN'S
CASH BBOCERV.

21 E. Superior St. Simon Clarit, Manafcr.

Teiepiione 656.

S
ATURDAY SPECIALIIES..««
IN PURE FOODS AT ROCK ttUT-

TOM PRICES. . . .

Strictly new laid Egos, per doz -

17c.

Cold storage Kggs, per doz

—

14c.

Fresh made dairy Butter in rolls and
prints, per lb—

15c.

Cape Cod Cranberries, per ijuart-

5C.

Extra Fancy Dairy Hutter in ^ and 5-lh
boxes, per lb

—

i8c.

Best creamery Butter in bulk, per lb—

20c.

Washburn-Crosby Gold Medal Flour, in

49-lb sacks

$1.25.

I can Sweet Corn,
I can early June Peas,
I can Tonaatoes,

(Extra Good \ alue.i
25c

Duluth grown Potatoes, strictly fancy
stock, per bu—

25c.

Bulk Laundry Starch, 3 lbs-

IOC.

Best cjuality Laundrv Soap, large bar?, .S

for—

35c.

Hoffman House, Java and Mocha Coftee
per lb—

30c.
(Special price for Saturday only.)

All package Coffees, per lb-

20c.

Full line of fresh \"egetables at right

prices.

Nice lean Breakfast Bacon, per lb—

9C.

Hand picked Navy Beans, 6 lbs—

IOC.
(Saturday only.)

Fancy Messina Lemons, per doz—

15c.

Sweet juicy Oranges, per doz, from-

20c Up.

RATHBON'S.";""SUP. ST.

an exclamation showing thai sht- had
suddenly become awaiv that her hus-
band was within the same walls, al-
thcjugh his presence ought, .-iccordinv:

to the rule, to have been completely
unknown to her. None of the officej-s

could account for an unpermitted
knowledge, which was found to b.-

shared by all the other women. .At last

a very careful examination of the

chapel gave an explanati<m of the mys-
tery.
.Although strictly divided, as we hav-

said, both the male and the femal«-
prisoners faced the altar in their seats.
and cjver it had been fixed a very larg*-
brass cross against the wall, so hlghl.v
polished as to form a very good mirroi-.
and in its clear surface the women sav\

the reflection of every man as he pass»-<l

to his place, and had enjoyed the spe<
tacle with impunity till the wife's affe<

tion oveivame her di.scretion. Tb-
)>rass cross instantly clisappeared.

A TELL-TALE MIRROR.
Recently the governor of one of our

county prisons was greatly perplexed
by the discovery that the female crimi-
nals In his charge managed in some
mysterious manner to ascertain the

presence of every individual man on the-

other side of the impervious dividing
baj?rler which separates the male from
the female worshippers in the jaii

chapel, says a writer in the London
Hospital. «

One of the women inadvertently made

FORCE OF EXAMPLE.
New York Journal: "Patrolman Fin-

negan," said the commissioner, wh<>
was trying police delinquents at head-
ciuarters, "you are charged with a mosi
serious offense. According to the testi-
monj- of a dozen eye-witnesses you and
Patrolman Murphy had an altercation
right here in police headquarters, dui-
ing which you called each other all

sorts of names, went through puglUsti-^
antics and would have came to blows
if you had not been forcibly separated.
Such conduct by members of the fore •.

who are employed to keep the peace, is

disgraceful, and the fact that the seen--
occurred in this building makes it

doubly disgraceful. What have you to
say for yourself?"
"We didn't mean any harm, your

honor," the accused patrolman replied.
"We was only glvin' a little imitation
of Misther Roosevelt and Mlsther Par-
ker at a police board meetin'."
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i The wheels of bualness turn without friction at our store.

i We oil them with triple extracts of Low Prices and Big Values.

Another Great Saturday.
I Tomorrow will have to be a star day indeed, to get ahead of the

5 last few Saturdays, but we are going to do our part and place be-

: fore you such bargains that you cannot resist buyinj;.

I We are upsetting prices
z All aloaj; the line. There is not a suit or

.s overcoat in the house that h.is not been cut

5 (lowi\ to the lowest possible point to make

I tomorrow a hummer.

1 Our entire stock

1 of Men's, Boys'

I
and Children's

I Overcoats, Ulsters

1 and Reefers go at
V

!
s

LEAGUE
Mayor Truelsen Will Open

His Campaign at Nor-

manna Hall Tonight.

The great advantage this

store offers yoi\over all the

Cithers is the immensity of

the stock placeil l)efore you

for selection. Warm, corn-

fort-giving risters, highpro-

tectmg storm collars, hand-

warraiiig pock'jts. I Isters in Shetland;, Irish Frij/.;s, Monta-
?noes. The stylish Great Coat, made of Chinr.hiibs and Irish
Krit/;s. The l)ri;ssv Sack fivercoat in Kerseys, Meltons and
Chinchillas—aM going at prices so ridiculonsly low that nuthing to
compare wi'h I hem in value has ever been shown in this citv
bflorc. #^D Overcoats and listers, fl5, :^25 Overcoats and
Uislers. $12.50. >-o Overcoats and I Isierf, 8iO, #io Over-
Coats ana I isters, 85.

E

I

i

E

Extraordinary

Suit Snap!

For

Tomorrow.
250 Taiior-mail* Suits, sack and frock styles, made up beautifully

from Handsome Patterned Cheviots and Cassimeres in the new-
est swell effects, all size from 34 to 42. Come with the highest ex-

pectations for tJiis Suit Snap and >ou won't be disappointed.

Men's Pants
Ramble tbrc ugh the entire paats department and
take your pi ck from all those exclusive patterns in

the cciebr.tted King and Duchess Trousers,

famed for their dressy appearance and perfect

fittinj; q-ia.;iiies.

$6 Trousers reduced to S4.60
$5 Trousers reduced to S3-75
$4 Trousers reduced to $3.00
$2 TrouHcrs reduced to S 1.50

M. S. Burrows Ti>e Cothier...

• «>' •wiaaiUMtiiHt'iiiiiuuiiuiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiv^iiuiir

AUSTIN'S ULTIMATUM.

Says He Will Oust Gordon

From the Party.

inirilfni is iiiit i>r tin- parly and with th'-

•jold l-UK Kfiiulilitans, wht'ic h*- bi

-

loiiKS-"

The ••Xfcuiiv** I'uniniit tf«- ai'iminlrd

at the populist ma.ss cnnventiun. held
hist <.venin!,\ innt tutlay and endorsed
the Muni<i,»ul Ftefunn league candi-
dates for aldermen. Z. H. Austin was
i-hosen < hainnan uf the committee.

That will show who was thrown
down' last niffht.' said Mr. Austin Id-
tlay in speaking of the action of the
committee. "We are not going to givf-
up this tight." continued he, •until

Its Annual Election.
Si. tjeorge's Benevolent society held

its anual election of ofHeers last even-
ing and the following were chosen:
President, Itev. Father Kosnierl: vice
president, Kmil Stotz: secretary, Henry
<;ruesen: treaj'urer, A. C Albachten:
<haplain, Uev. Father Kosnierl; stan-
dard liearer, Nic Poehr; marshal, F.
Kuf; sergeant-at-arms. F. B. Makows-
ki; comniitte on finance. R. J. Maas,
-V. •'. Albachten, M. J. Tohen and F.
Ruf. The society is in fine condition.

PiTOMORROW^ SATURDAY^
Is the last day of our

—

~i

$2.50
HATJ

^
The very best $4.00 and $5.00 Hats.
Dunlap's and Stetson's excepted.
Sell at $2,50 each.

L..

KILGORE & SIEWERT,
LONSDALB BUlLDiNG ^

Aid. Richardson Will Re

ceive a Larfie Share of

the Mayor's Attention.

The Alderman Will Call a

Public Meetlnfi to An-

swer the Mayor.

The .Municipal league will open its

camr>aign in the West Knd with a mass
meeting in Normanna hall, at the cor-

ner of Twenty-first avenue west and
Superior street tonight. Mayor TrueN
sen arul a nliinlier of others promineiil
in the league will achlre.ss the voters.
The princii>al object of the meeting is-

uiidout>tedly to prevent the re-election
of Alderman Richardson, in the Sev-
enth, and to make L. A. C.underson his
successor. This is evidenced by th.
fa«t that every voter in tht< wanl re-
ceived through the mail this uKirnin;;
a ein ular, sif,'ned [..easue Committee.

*

and which contained, in addition to the
announcement of the meeting the fol-
low inj;;

"The necessity of the citizens ami
taxpayers to ac(|uire a sulliiieiit water
and li!,'ht plant at a reasonable cost lo
the city at the earliest possible pc-riod.
the objec ts of the league in working to
.^eeure public franchises which art
made valuable by our citizens for their
own benefit, anfi the necessity for hav-
ini; a more economical administratioii
01 city aflairs, will be fri'iikly dis.
cu.ssed. .Ml-. Ri.hard.son will be asked
to explain his i-ec-ord in the council in
votiiiK to force the |ieo|>Ic of Duluth to
I'uy the plant of ihc> gas and water
< ompany at the enormous price of $1..
•;:•.".. (fiM). when jiublic- attc-ntion was or.
• npied in one c»f the most exciting iia.
lional campaigns of the century, iit

view of the- fact thai the city engf.
neer's estimate of its value (the only
reliable estimate which has In-en made-*
was but $1.1U,(MMI. and which estimate
allowed the amounts hereinafter staled
for thu following ite-ms. viz: ?1L'.(M)0
for buildings and well. $:!r..OcM» for
I'umps and boilers, $20.(m)() for intake^
pil>e. $i't;,(t(lc) for stcK-k,- etc. and »76,7S0
Mil- real estate (estimated in 1S9»>, all
of which items, except one i)uinii and
iht real estate, now worth less than
half of its estimated value in ISHO, will
i>e of no value to the city in jirovidinK
pure water; and in view of the fac-i
that he worked to defeat the purchase
of the water idant of the company ai
$l.S56,()0O in ihe fall of 18!»5, when the
people decided by an overwhelming
\c»te to construct a plant, and also in
view of the fact that he was elected
alderman on the Issue that he would
work to carry out the will of the peo-
ple expressed in said election of 1895."
The circular also invites the atten>

ranee of Sixth ward voters that the
interests of (Jeorge Duren. the league-
candidate in the Sixth, may also be-

furthered.
-Mderman Richardson Imxh been as-

sureil the fl.jor as long as he may de-
sii-e,' said the ma.vor today. "The peo-
ple of the Sixth and Seventh wards."
he continued, "will appreciate this oi>-
portunity to have the inner workings
of .\lderman Ricliardson's mind when
he voted for that proposition explained
to them."
ALDKRMAX RICHARDSON RK-

PLIRS.
Alderman Richardson upon learning

of the issuance of the circular ad-
'liessed the following letter to The Her-
ald:
To the Kditor of The Herald:
I'pon arriving at my office late this

inorninif I find a circ-ular on my desk
signed "League Committee," e-ontain-
ing a dishonorable and base insinuation
as to my conduct as alderman and call-
i»ig upon me to appear at a meeting of
Ihe so-called league this evening and
explain my conduct.
\ previous engagement will prevent

my being present. I desire, however,
to meet the voters of my ward in public-
meeting to explain my past conduct
and express my views as to future
polic.v, and desire the mayor to he pres-
ent at su-li time and explain his con-
duct also, and I will answer all ques-
tions put by him if he will answer like
(|Ues»ions put by me as to his conduct
and schemes.
My acts have all been based on mv

most honest judgment and I am ready
to explain my reason for every vole
and act.

I will call a public meeting of all
voters of my ward before eL^etlon day
and to be fairer to the mayor than lie

has l>een to me I give him abundant
notice that he will Ikj invited to lie

present,

I. J. RICHARDSON.

THE NEXT SEMESTER.

Will Begin Feb. 1 in the High

School.

The next semester at the High School
will begin Monday, Feb. I. and then-
will be several changes in the course of
studies. The history and inet-hanism
of ccmimerce and commcrrcial and in-
dustrial geography will be two inter-
e sting subjects to be added to the couise.
The history of modern Europe will also
be taken up. In the past it has usually
taken a week or two to ?et the schocjl
in operation again after the disorgani-
zation resultant from the changes
brought by the new semester. This time
Principal Lonian hopes io make the
changes before the first day of school
and arrange e-verything «o that the
school organization will Ije immediatel.\-
ready to i)rcjeeed.

In the past the A class of. the eighth
grade, which graduates al this time,
has gone into the high sc^hool as the
sub-freshman class. After this it will
l»ecome the ninth -grade ot sub-high
school. It will be In the KUgh School
building, but under separa> instruc-
tions. This includes the puri-lls of this
class In the Jackson. Jeffer.so 2. Endion.
Washington and other schcjols.

For rheumatism and neuraJgia US'*
Salvation Oil. the ^greatest cure on earth
for pain. It Is an infallible cure. 25
cents.

Mrs. M. A. Shields has oper.eil dress-
making parlors at 121 Wea t Second
street, and guarantees flrst-class work
at reasonable prices.

Awarded

Highest Honors—World's Fair.

^ CREAM

PQHOffll
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder, Free

lium Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 Years the Standard.

THE RATE SITUATK)N.

Soo's New Tariff is Delayed

Three Days.

The Soo line has issued its new tariff

sheet, showing in detail the rates which
It announced se\eral days ago wcjuld be

put into effect between New York and
St. Paul, and which the Diiluth. SoutJi
Shore & Atlanti. has made effective to
Duluth. It appears as a projiortional
tariff on trathc ciriginating south of
Ogdensburg. N. Y., and east of Newport.
Vt., when routed via Sault Ste. Marie,
and trattic cuiginaling at and east of
Huffalo, Pittsburg, etc.. when routeci
via Atae-kinaw (Mty to Minneapolis and
St. Paul. The six classes per lOo pounds
are 40 cents, ."{4 cents. 2tJ cents, is cents
and 1:! cents respectively. What por-
tion of the burden the Canadian l'ac-ili<-

assumes in taking the business from the
Ne-w York. Onlaiio & Western and cb-

liveriirg it to the Soo line is one of the
s.-c-rets of the deal. The- new rates wen-
to have gone iiitu effect Jan. 2."., but the-
Soo has postponed the date until the
i:sth.

.\ meeting of the traffic officials of
We-slern lines e-ffected by the cut was
held in (Mill ago yesterday, and it wa.-i

eb'terniined that everything po.ssible
should be- ilone to prevent the prec ipi-
tation of a ratt- war. which seems in-
evitable should the rates annoinu-e-d
ever be made etyective. Kastern roads
are to be urged to boyc-ott the Soo. by
refusing to delivei- liusiness to it. and
if that fails, the money men of the Kasi
are to be called upon to use their power
of c-oerc-ion to pievent a demoralization
of Westei-n rates. If the business to
St. Paul and Minneapolis was all that
would be affected by the big cut. th-.-

otht-r roads would "-are <-omparatively
little about it. but all e.f the thic-kly-
])opuiated territory lying l)etween tiu-
Twin Cities and Chicago wcmld have to
be acc-orded a c-orresponding reduction,
which wtiuld mean an eni>rnious loss of
re-venue, (^n the other hand, the local
business of the- .^oc» line is nominal in
< omparison. and it has little to lose and
much tc» gain by the radical ixilic-y it

has adopted. The last lime thai the
Soo line made a cut in rates the Twin
City jobbers promised to stand by the
road in its tight with its strong "com-
petitors, but it is said they went back
on the'ir agreement. It is reported
that the-y have made similar promi.ses
this time, with an additional promise
that they will nut break them. It now
seems certain the Soo will either be
forced to re-cede from its position or
that a demoralizing rate war will re-
.-^iilt.

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79, A.
F. AND A. M

GroDseth&Olsen
CASH 6ROOER8,

401-403 EAST F0UR1N 81REET.
TELEPHONE 292. Established 1887.

MAKING CHANGE.
Yon c]on't get much cbangre at come storen.

What's tho mattc^r witL chanffin« the store'' If
yon have been pay Ids the old fasLioned price
forGROCEKlEB, luaru that we deal out the
i{K8T at UP-TO-DATE PEICEH.

Saturday Specials.
•Viking" Fancy Patent. 98 1b t2.20
'Vllclng Pride," 98 lb S2.10
•Viking" Soap. 9 Bars lor 25o
Baldwin's and Greening Apples, good

quality, per bush 40o
Potatoes, per bush 25o
Best Pork, per lb 5o
Best Bacon, per lb 9^
Best Medium Ham, per lb IQo
Best California Hams, per lb Qq
Navy Beans, per lb 2c
Wisconsin full Cream Cheese, per lb. IQo
Ntw York full cream Cheese, per lb . 12'So
Umburger Cheese, per lb g^j
Corn Meal, Yellow, per lb Iq
Pure Buckwhaa! Flour. 12 lbs for . .

.

25 O
Amber Honey, per comb 9o
White Clover Honey, per Comb 12o
Kominy. per lb 2'40
Yellow Peas, per lb J'ic
falifornia Prunes, per lb go
Dried Peaches, per lb go
California Figs, per lb So
Oried Pears, per lb

^
9o

Blackberries, per lb' So
iHly. assorted, per Pail 28o
Star of Nation Mince Meat, limit 3

pkgs to each, per pkg Qo
Gold Leaf Soap, 7 bars for 25o
Lenox Soap, 8 bars for 25o
Webb's Elastic Starch, 10c pkg for.

.

5o
famue! Skinner's Soap Powder, 10c
pkgs for 4L0

Gold Medal Milk. 1 5c Can for IQo
Oomestic Sardines, per can 3o
Cnglish Walnuts, per lb 9o
1 lbs Sweel Potaloes for 25o
Extra large Celery, per stock, 5o

GR0M8ETH & 0L8EN

THE CURLERS.

I

All M«Rter Masius are r)>(|iie»ted to
meet at tbe hall. Mdfonic Tciimle. 8nn-
elav Hfterorvoo. January 24, 1897, at 1 30
o'clock f liatp, for the pnrp so of attend-
)n« the fnrnarnl of onr late Brother,
>Mlliam £, Kaillie.

By order of W. M.
EDWIN W. M0OEK8, Sec.

ATTENTION. SIR KNIGHTS.
A Special t)onpla»e cf Duluth ( om-

mandory. No. 1^ K, T., will be hold at
tboir Asylum, Masunic Temple, on Sun-
day, the 2l8t inat. at l:ZO p. ns. sharp,
feir the purpose of actint; as ei-cort to
Palestine Lodge, No. 87. A. F. and A. M.,
at the fuoeiral of the late Sir William
Krnoet Bail lie. H.v ordar of the Em.
Com.

ALFRED LeRICHEAUX,
Recorder.

I

Union Rink.
John S. Johnson, of MinneapollB,

champion skater of the world, and
lamou.s bicyclist, will skate a
• luarttT anel a half mile race
.'It the I'liion rink Saturday en^e-
nin»c. Jan. 23, against D. N, Morrison,
of Superior, who holds the Ameriean
re-cord for a half-mile. Thi.s race will
brinK together the two swiftest skat-
ers in America, and the event will be
a very Interesting one.
Admission, 25c.

To The Public.
I have* recently sold my dental office

ami pracUce to Dr. T. F. Sheridan, a
praduate of the dental department of
•Michigan. I kne)v. him to be a skiilful
and compete^nt pructitieiner. and would
cordially reeommend him to all my
former patients.

D. H. DAY. D. D. S.,

Johnson block. 323 W. Sup, street.

Some Good Games With Super-

ior Are Expected.

\V. X. Anderson, of Superieir. sent
over word this morning that four full

rinks and possibly several odd curlers
vxill come over to Duluth tomorrow
night to meet the Duluth men. The
morning paper says that the Duluth
men have picked out strong rinks, giv-
ing the impression that they have been
packed. Such is not the case. The
lust Duluth curlers, especially the
.Kkips, are at Portage, and the rinks
which have been made up lo play Su-
perior are merely average ones and by
no means represent the full strength
of the club. But they are strong en-
ough so that there will be some good
games and that is all the Duluth men
want to have. The odd men who will
eome over will be placed in Duluth
finks so that they may have a chance'
to play. The club is anxious that the
entire six ices shall be in play and they
iloubteless will be. Playing v.ill begin
at 7:30 o'clock and fifteen ends will be
( urled.
The Portage bonspiel is all the talk

among the curlers and they are impa-
tient because there has been so little

heard from there. The results of the
games yesterday afternoon and even-
ing were not received here until this
noon. Up to that time R. J. MacLeod
had not ^ost a game and Esson had lost
but one. Today, however, they suf-
fered one or twej defeats, but are still

in several of the events and have a
good show to win out. Should they
bring home a trophy they will get a
re)yal reception on their return.

You
Save TWENTY
LOAVES
o.BREAD
Every Titce You Buy
a Barrel of

DULUTH
IMPERIAL
FLOUR.

Old Case is Reopened.
The case of Day Bros, against Georgie

A. Cain and her agent, Lyman M. Lin-
nell, in which the plaintiff made some
sensational accusations a'gainst the de-
fendant a few months ago, was re^-

opened this morning on a notice of a
motion on the part of the plaintiff for
an order allowing them to file a supple-
mental complaint. In the original case
it was alleged that Linnell sold some
land in 44-15 to the plaintiff for $1830,
• teorgie Cain claiming the land as her
own by a deed freim one William C. Cor-
nefius. It was alleged in the complaint
that Cornelius never settled on the land
and that the deed from him to Cain was
a forgery. It was claimed that the
money paid by the plaintiffs had been
swindled out of them by a conspirac.v.
In the supplemental complaint which it

is proposed to file it is alleged that the
I'nited States land department had be-
gun an action against all parties claim-
ing interest in the land to clear the
government's title, on the ground that
Cornelius never settled on the land, li

was decided by the land commissioner
that someone impersonated Cornelius
in securing the land, and the defend-
ant's title was declared invalid. Th^~
plaintiffs claim that this settles their
case, and usk fe)r judgment for the re-
turn of their $1830. Francis G. Burke is

the attorney.

nvm\ws
rj 4 4 ^ivw r ^'^^ Stock counting—in fact, too busy to enumerate the many
IjMIS\r BARGAINS whicli this annual stock overhauling uncover?,"^

•/ but we can promise you that they will be here all the same.
=WE WILL HAVE ^

BIG VALUES TOMORROW!
In Underwear, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Notions
and hundreds of other things, ^^^ *»^^h below

THB Uol AL price.

A Special Shoe Offering for Tomorrow
Which means a saving of $1.00 per pair on many choice styles of Footwear.

Ladies' Carriage or Opera
lioots. Melton Fur Trimmed,

Hand Turn, were $225; now

Ladies' Vici Kid Lace
Shoes, extension soles, the very

latest styles, were $3 50; now

Ladies' Cork Sole, box
calf Lace Shoes, waterproof,

$3.50 was the price; tomorrow

Our Celebrated $4 00
Ladies' Box Calf Lace

Shoes; tomorrow per pair

Ladies' Finest Hand Turn bh ^T
Felt Bedroom Slippers, M 9\i^\

former price $1.25: Tomorrow, per pair M ^^^^
Ladies' Hand Crochet

Slippers, red or black,
the $1.00 kind, Tomorrow, per pair

Misses' Soft Finished
Calf Button Shoes,

were $1.50, Tomorrow, per pair

Children's Fancy Dongola
Button Shoes, hand turned,

spring heel, sizes 5 to .S, per pair

Ladies' and Boys' Rubber Boots,
pebble top, cut from

$2.00 to, per pair

Misses' and Youth's Rubber
Boots, pebble top,

cut from $1.50 to, per pair

$1.50
$2.48
$2.48
$3.00
7Sc
60c

$1.00
59c
95c
75c

Closing Out Sale
In Our Crocicery and Hardware Depts.

A genuine closing out sale. Kvery article in these departments at cut
prices. The greatest buying opportunity ot the year.

,

4c

Crockery
Dept.
Closing out odd pieces in Decorated
Dinnerware.

Decorated Pie Plates,
C«H,LI •••« ••• •••• >••• •••• •••

Decorated Breakfast Platef, ^n

Decorated Dinner Piatesi rjn
each |w
Decorated Individual Butter t\n
Dishej, each at
Lamps.
Full-sized Bracket Lamps,
complete with burner, chim-
ney and reflector; QQa
each 0«fv
Glass Hand Lamps, | C^
complete each 1 vv
Pitchers and Basins.
Large size white granite
Pitcbers and Basins, regular
98c size; Saturday, "TRa
the set Ivv
Uncovered white granite
Slop Jars, always sold at 98c; 17 (Ia
closing out prices, each fvv
Glassware.
IOC Pickle Dishes C|^

IOC Glass Olive Dishes, JZg^
each o\j
15c Glass Bowls,
each

15c Glass Finger Bowls,
each ,

Closing: Out Prices
in Chamber Sets.
$4 75 Chamber Sets, CO 7R
cut to tpuutlt
$6.50 Chamber Sets,

$7.50 Chamber Sets,

cue to

$8 75 Chamber Sets,
cut to

Si; Chamber Sets,

cut to

Hardware
Dept.
5c Curling IrouF,
^**^*^ •••• •••• ••«• ••• •••• •••••

5c Cookie and Doughnut
Cutters, each

9 bole tin Gam Pans,
each

9 inch Tin Pie Plates,
each

Dinner Pails.

Round tin Dinner Pails,
each

Oval tin Dinner Pails,

j

Square tin Dinner Pails,
I each

IG

2g

10c

2g

13c

15c

33g

10c

10c

$3.95

$5.25

$6.50

$9.00

Coffee Pots.
Heavy tin Ccfifee Pots, with
filter, our regular price 45c,
55c. 65c and 75c each, choice
of any size Saturday O C a
each ' iSOG

Coal Hods.
i6-in Japanned Coal Hods, complete,
with coal shovel; Saturday
the hod and shovel 1 Q/t
both for I ot

Clothes Baskets.
Medium size Willow Clothes
Baskets, worth 75c; AQfi
Saturday each 40v

Wire Toasters.
Large size Wire Bread Toast- !• a
ers, worth 15c; Saturday, each.. Qu

i>^

; >

pm,

I

rels of ardent spirits, which were
opened l)y them. They were released
upon their own recognizance and are
to appear and have a hearing this eve-
ning.
James J. Coffey's hearing will also

be resumed tonight, having been post-
poned from last Friday.

Stamps Not Destroyed.
Deputy I'nited States Marshal George

D. Henry arrived in the city this morn-
ing with Knute Ackelstadt and John A.
Cameron, of Aitkin. They were ar-
raigned before United States Court
Conwnlssioner T. H. Pressnell, charged
with violating the revenue law of the
United States by falling to remove and
destroy the revenue stamp from bar-

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR CA-TARRH THAT CONTAIN MERCURY,
As mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the whole
.system when entering it through the mu-
cous surfaces. Such articles should never
be used except on prescriptions from re-
putable physician.s, as the damage they
will do Is tenfold to the good you can
possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, contains no mercury,
and is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be sure you get the genuine. It is taken
internally, and made in Toledo, Ohio, by
F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.
Sold by druggists, price 75c per bottle.
Hall's family pills are the best.

Rev, T. H. Cleland, of the First Pres-
byterian church, wil introduce Dr. Tal-
mage at the Lyceum Monday.

DEfECTIVES
Anyone rpqoirinR the Bervicea of experienced

ofKcerB in civil and criminal cases, can eecure
Bame by calling on or addressing

Benson's Detective Ag^ency
f^ehaitge Buildinff, Duluth.

H. M. PEYTON, President,
JAMES C. HUNTEH. Cashier.

WILLIAM 6. HEGABDT, Au't Cwhr
THE

American Exchange
BANK. ^

Duluth, Minnesota.

Capital, $500,000. Sarplos, $100,000.

OIREOTORS:
HAMILTON M, PKYTON,

MELVIN J. POKBE8,
JODGE J. D. KNSIGN,

JOHN H. UPHAM.
GEORGE 8PKNCEB,

ANGUS K. MACFARLANE,
JAMES C. HUNTEE

\

First National Banl(
OF DULUTH.

United Btatee GoTemment Deitoutarr.

CAPITAL, ONE DILLION OOLURS.

. L. Obdbav, j. H. Dioht, W. 8. Bishop
Praaidant. Caahier. Aaat. Caahim.

oMy SMrt te All ParU of tka WarM.
4eooant« of Merehanta, Banka, CorporatioQa

and IndlTidaala Becaiva^.

latarast Allawad• TUaa Ifapaalta.

! i

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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HISTORICAL?]
SOCIETIY.

DULUTH EVENING HERALD. J
FOURTEENTH YEAR. SATIRILW. .lANl'ARY 23. 1.S97. TWO CENTS,

Up-to-Date Goods
at Down-to-Date Prices.

That's just what you'll always finds here.

There are but a few left of the following Bargains,

so don't delay if you want them.

A Handsome Dinner Set, 100 pieces, i^t'ir^:.*!?!. $6.60
Best quality Fur Rugs, ^lcr.ire5^ho,o.t*3.oo SI.86
High Bacl( Cane Seat Rocl(ers, vam. 11.75 96c
All Wool Ingrain Carpeting, per yard 45c
Extra Heavy Ingrain Carpeting, per yaid 66c

We want your Trade,

Do you want to save Money ?
S'J.'S worth nf (tooHs— SR down and $5 a nranth Snccl.l and

nr^mmmmm^ WO wortli uf (lot.ds— $« dowu and $8 a mouth jf
!»»*"• "••

I OrinS $5«) worth of (ioods—$1J down and $7 a month r«VOraDie
g% tH') worth of (ioode—$l.'> down and iH a month Arraogenieiltll for
If&Sll Ol* 5T.'i worth of Goods—S18 down and S9 a month arvMr Amnuntavao.B V.

^^^ ^^^^ ^^ tioodB-«iO down at.d 110 a month *-"«•' AmOUniS.

COMPLETE HOUSE-FURNISHERS. ^

French & Bajssett
First Street and Third Avenue We—

;
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£ O^tfk8..«!«.«« CB...I Mr..salm<k Wnhavctho^' C-'. agnncy for the s— ^9EOmWraW allll ImllalBtJa.. world-renown Pianos, recognized in ^
S all civilized conntrina for the past half centnry as the b« ianos manufactured, j;

3 Sold at leasonablo prices and easy terms. Expert tuning**? ^ repairiug done. ^

DULUTH MUSIC Cr ilPANY^ I

E. G. CHAPMAN, Manager i
^iiiiiiiiiiiiimiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

5 Pianos nnd Orgai^s
S for Bent.
= SALESROOMS Phwnix Block—Jud lloor.

B Fourth Avonue West and Superior Street
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Now is the time to secure your

Office Supplies for '97.

The lars^est assortment and the
Lowest prices are at

Chamberlain & Taylor's
Bookstore* 323 We»t superior Strett. Duluth.

.».».,,. T, .t,

,

?„?,,»,,t,i iTi.Tii*iiTn T..Ti.*..t.iT .iti i.t..T..t.

L. MKNDENHALL. ESTABLISHED 1869. T. W. HOOPES.

Mendenhall & Hoopes
FIBST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

$13,500.00 to Loan on Improved Property.

Commercial Light & Power Co.
(Succassort to Hartman Geniral Electric Co.)

FURNISH
ELECTRIC CURRENT

FOR LIGHT AND POWER.
OFFICES—Rooms 4, 5 atid 6, 216 West Superior Street, • - - Duluth, Minn.
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The Wrong
Glasses-

Will ruin the strongest eyes

Too great care cannot be exercised in se-

lecting an optician. Suppose you were
blind—suppose instead of the bright suu-

Ji^ht you,saw nothing but a black veil. Not
a pleasing prospect, is it? And yet blind

people never thought about this until they
became blind. Irs a little thought now
and then that saves what we value most. A
little rest and a little care and the eyes are

as good as they ever were— perhaps better.

OPTICIAN.
106 W. tup. StC. D. TROn,

IN BRITISH GUIANA.

Venezuela Has Paid the Uruan

Affront Indemnity.
Washington. Jan. 23.—The mail from

Hiitish Guiana just to hand indicates

that the prcspectlvf arranKement of

the l)oiindary difflfully with Venezm-hi
has bft-n to relax the tension whit li

pi-evailetl there, and permit the British

< ulonial authorities to diminish the pre-

cautions that had lieen taken to pre-

vent the foveilde seizure of territory

claimed l>y the British in the I'ruan

section. Heretofore an armed police

KuanI has been maintained at I'ruan.

Imt It is announci-d that when the term
of service fur tlie presi-llt poUce <on-
tiiiKent stationed there shall have e.\-

pind an Indian post holder will l>e

substituted for service at this outlyinK
station. Such an oflicial will. it is

stated. l>e iilde to maintain the British
territorial title, not the less effectively

than the police, whih" the men will not

be exposed to the malarial influence

that have so often proved fatal.

It is also announced that the Vene-
zuelan Rovernment has paid over the
indemnity demanded in respect of what
is known as the Uruan Incident when
certain of the British colonial police

stationed at the point were arnpsted by
Venezuelan suards, thereby causinK
some healed feeling for a time and
even threatening: the consummation of

the efforts at a peaceful settlement of

the whole boundary dispute by arbitra-
tion. The money paid over has been
alloltcd as follows: To Inspectors
Harnes and Haker. who were the prin-
cipal victims. i;r)00 each, and to the po-

lice constables composlnj? the Rarri-
son QOO each.

Tin- terms of the treaty arranped by
heads between the United States and

(".real Britain for the settlement of the
boundary dispute are resardtfd in the
colony of Guiana as on the whole very
favoralde for Great Britain, and It is

confidently expected that the result of

the arbitral inwstlRatlon will be to

confirm the British claims in every
material particular. The colonists have
been warned to prepare themselves
for a possible departure from the
Schomburprk line, in the upper basin of

the Cuyuni. but it is said that there is

no fear <»f their retaininK the whole of

the northwest district, which after all,

' is the most Important territory In dis-

pute.

M.\Ci:OS NKriIEVV ACTIVJO.
Oakland. Cal.. .Ian. 2."!.— .\ younK man

known to the employes of the Oaklan'l
liunninK: park as Martia .Ma<"eo. and
sai<l to be a nejdjew of the late Cuban
general, Antoida Maceo. has disap-
pearctl from his haunts and la sup-
IKised to be on his way to Cuba to Join

the insurrection. A dispatch from the

I

Kast announced that the Cuban junta
I had learned of the whereabouts of the
younj; Cuban, and had telegraphed him
to come to New York. It is said that
yf»ung Maceo Is on his way, not to
New York, but to New Orleans, where
he intends raising volunteers to alil

him In avenging the assassination o£
his illustrious uncle.

BODY WASHED ASHORK.
New York. Jan. 33.—Another botly has

been found on the beach from the CHlium
' Chaplii wreck. It was dls»'overe«l al-
most abreast of where the schooner went
to pieces on Thursday morninR. The bo<l\
Is believid to be that of either First
Male A. K. Diivls. or Second Male L. A.
Moddiiek. The Ixxly was but partly clad
and the face was dIsllBured.

TAKRIAGK FACTORY IU'HNF:I).
N«w York. Jan. 23.—Fire toilay <leHtroyed

the carriage factory of Charles O. Crube
at Rahway. X. J. Loss $30,000.

Insurgents Almost Capture

the Captain General and

Scare Him Badly.

Several of His Body Guard

Have Arrived at Havana

Wounded.

Insurgents Bombard and

Capture and Destroy a

Spanish Gunboat.

New York. Jan. 2:;.—A dispatch to

the Herald from Havana says: Gen.
Weyler has received his baptism of

bloud In the field. He may have even
bttn astounded by the brilliancy of

the flash of the insurgent steel before

his very eyes.

At all events eighteen of his special

csf'ort of guides, a corps of Cuban
negroes, who enjoy the distinction of

guarding the person of the cai)tain

Lft-neral when he takes the field, ar-

rived here seriously wounded from
machete thrusts. Several have since

died. Frcmi the accounts It Is clear that
early on Tuesday morning the rebels
under Aranguron and Arango made a
startling and bold and dashing attempt
to cat)ture the captain general, which
V. as nearly crowned with success.

en. Weyler. who was marching sur-
ifiunded by the column of Col. Segura,
entered the village of Quatro Camiros
on Monday afternoon. Orders were at
<mce given that all the inhabitants
should leave theli- homes within two
hours. The village being deserted the
torch was applied and all the houses,
nbout o<K) in numbir, were destroyed.
The captain general then pnxeeded
towards (loparte. sixteen kilometei-s

further on the road to Gidnes. Goparte
was reached after nightfall and a corps
of guides was sent forward to reccm-
nolter. Gen. Weyler, with the main
Spanish column, halted some distanc
outside the village.
. The Insurgents, at the ordei-s of their

leaders. Aranguroh and Arango, had
concealed themselves in the houses in

the town. Their plans were evidently
well laid, and it is quite probable that
they might have succeeded in captur-
ing the desired prize, the Spanish com-
mander himself. And In any event, from
their covert, they could have Inflicted

great loss upon the Hpanlsh column as
It entered the town unprepared for an
ambush conceived under such unusu.il

circumstances and in so b(dd a manner.
I'nfortunat'dy for the fulfilment o»-

the design of th»> insurgent leaders,

while the Spanish scouts were engag-d
in the reeonnolssance the guns of some
concealed rebels were accidentally dis-

charge<l. giving the alarm to the royal
troops. Before the Spanish advance
gtiard recovered from its surprise, the
rebels, .seeing that their plans had par-

tially failed, rushed from their places
of concealment and attacked the enemy
with great fury, inflicting severe loss

in their resistless < iislaught. So bold,

in fact, was the insurgent column that

it pursued the n'pldly retreating
Spaniards to a p.iint almost within
range of the troo|>s in Gen. Weyler's
main body, and easily within the com-
pass of a field glass If the captain gen-
eral had cared to inspect the dlspersa'
of his own soldiers.

Capt. Gen. Weyler spent Wednesday
night In ifuenas, and, according to ofii-

clal reports received here, expected to

enter Matanzas yesterday.

A NAVAL VICTORY.

Insurgents Capture and Burn

a Spanish Gunboat.

Key West. Fla., Jan. :i;;.—Advices re-

ceived here state that the Spanish gun-

boat Cometa has been captured and
burned by the Insurgents. The Cometa.
which was one of the most powerful of

the smaller Spanish vessels in Cuban
waters, has been ciulslng near Car-
denas to prevent the landing of filibus-

tering expeditions. For some time the
boat has been accustomed to anchor at

night off Sierra Morena. The place

where the gunboat anchored was
favorable for an attack from shore.
The Insurgents opened on the vessel

with a twelve-pound HotchkiRS gun
During the ccmfuslon boats loaded with
insurgents left the shore and the Co-
meta was boarded. A desperate hand-
to-hand fight took place on the deck
of the gunboat. The Cubans used the
machete with deadly effect and finally,

after the Spanish commander and hall

his men hud been killed, the survivors
surrendered. The irsurgents sent the
prisoners ashore and then looted the

vessel, securing a great quantity of am-
munltiiin, many cutlasses and pistols,

jind a (c-w rifles. Two quiek-flring can-
ni>n were also removed. The insurgents
then fired the boat, whic-h was soon
burned to the water's edge.

MYSTERIOUS DEATH.

New Sensation For the Chi-

cago Police Force.

Chicago, Jan. 23.—A wciman who reg-

istered at the Palmer house as Mrs. A.

B. Holeman. of Omaha, but whose real

name appears to be Mrs. John M. Jor-

dan, died last night under circum-
stancea that point either to malpraetlc
or self-destruction. She registered at
the hotel yesterday and Immediately
sent for a physician. 8he, however, re-
fused to permit an examination to t>«<

made to locate the trouble, and steadily
grew worse.
This morning she died. A post-mor-

tem examination was held this after
noon. In her satchel was found a let-

ter from Jcdui M. Jordan, Poi-t Angeles,
Wash-, addressed to Julia F. Jcu'dan,
and which Indlcatecl that he was he:-

hiisband. She was about 40 years of

age. , _ - - ^

A MISSISSIPPI CREVASSE.

River and Harbor Committee

Will Inspect It.

Washington, Jan. 23.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Representative Towne will

leave Washington tomorrow with other
members of the rivers and harbors
committee to inspect the crevasse in the
Mississippi river at Pass L'Outre. The
committee will be ab«ent about a
week.

HANEY AT HOME.

Pleads Not Guilty to Attempted

Bribery.

Minneapolis. Jan. 23.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Ex-City Clerk Charles F.

Haney arrived this morning from Nor-
mad. 111.. In custody of Deputy Sheriff

J. H. Ege, having waived further op|X)-
silion to the requisition proceedings.
He went Immediately to the court room
.ind pleaded not guilty to the indict-
ment charging him with offering a
bribe of $300 to Alderman Drew in con-
nection with the asphalt paving con-
tracts. This plea was offered with the
understanding that a demurrer to the
indictment might be offered later. The
trial was set for Feb. 26 and ball was
fixed at $7500. which has not yet been
furnished. Mr. Haney's health is very
precarious.

SENATE
Dunn-Day Contest Holds the

Fort at the State

Capitol.

Senatorial Eloquence Un-

corked In Favor of Both

the Contestants.

End of the Discussion Was
I^t Reached During the

Mornlrift.

UNION PACIFIC.

Foreclosure Suit Against the

Receivers Commenced

St. Louis, Jan. 23.—United States
Circuit Judge Sanborn has signed an
order authorizing a foreclosure suit

against receivers of the Cnion Pacific
railway. The government representa-
tive who passed before Judge Sanborn
is (Jen. J. C. Cowan, of Omaha. Gen.
Cowen kept his mission a secret, but
intimated to Judge Sanborn during the
course of the day that he might prob-
ably desire an audience before the
night ended. At a late hour last night
Gen. Cowen appeared at the hotel, and
was admitted to the judge's room,
where a proceeding in chambers wa.**
duly begun with the usual formalities.
The government was provided with

a voluminous document, which was
presented, and proved to be a bill pray-
ing that a lien on the Union Pacific
railway be foreclosed.

It is the practice of the United States
courts in proceedings against proper-
ties in the hands of the receivers, not
to permit suits to be filed against them
without permission first had obtained
by the judge In whose circuit the prop-
erty is located. Accordingly, Gen.
Cowen asked for and order of court for
leave to sue the receivers, who were
appointed at the instance of first mort-
gage bondholders, and which are now
in possession of the property. The
court granted an order, giving the
United States permisg'^n to sue the
receivers upon condition that the gov-
ernnient appear in the suit brought by
Dexter and others, trimtees for fin--t

mortgage bondholders of the Union
Pacific Railway company, the United
States and others.
Gen. Cowen entered an appearance*

for the government in the Dexter suit,

and asked leave to answer on or be-
fore the rule day of the court in March.
The proposition was granted, the
necessary orders were Immediately
made and a messenger was at once
dispatched to Omaha, Neb., where the
.orders and the bill for foreclosure will
be presented today. The land extends
from Council Bluffs, la., to. Ogden,
Utah, and embraces 1043 miles, out of
a total mileage operated by the com-
pany of 4903 miles. Receivers for the
entire property were appointed in Oc.
tober, 1893. The receivers are S. H. H.
Clark, Oliver W. Mink. E. EUery An-
derson, John W. Downe and F. R. Cou-
dert.

St. Paul. Jan. 2;?.—(Special to The.
Herald.)—The Dunn-Day contest was'
still on in the senate this morning, ftie

senators themselves doing the talking.

The first half hour was given up to a
call of the senate, five senators not '

being in their seats after the roll call.

Finally, all were i>resent and the dis-;

cusslon was taken up again after a
little time devoted to the consideration,

of some amendments to the main pro-
\

position of the contest. Senator Yale
spoke at considerable length in favor
of Day, whom he accusecl his fellow
Repulilicans of persecuting. Senator
litis followed with a characteristic
speech in favor of Dunn. Senator Ste-
vens mad," a legal statement and ar-
gument on the case, trying to make it

as impartial as i)os8ible. He was fol-

lowed by Senator Thompson, who
thought the constitution settled the
case in Dunn's favor, while Senator
Young favored Day.
At the opening today there had been

some deljate as to the proper form in

which the question would be voted on,

and finally Senator Sheehan set up a
genral substitute explicitly declaring
that H. H. Dunn was the right senator
from the Sixth district. Senator Y^alo

tried to knock this out on a point of or-

der, but the chairman ruled against
him and the discussion and vote were
op that statement, so that an aye vote
was for Dunn and a nay vote for Day,
At noon the end of the discussion had

not been reached, but a recess was not
at once taken in the hope that the fin-

ish might come in time to allow some
senators to take afternoon trains for

home. However, a short recess at
length was taken at 12:45, no sign of

the end then l»elng in sight.

Up to 3:30 no vote had been taken on
the contest, although one had
rtooed for much earlier.

MACLEOD WINNING STILL

Whitewashed One Opponent-
Essen Defeats Myron.

Portage, Wis., Jan. 23.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Duluth curters did

some good work this morning. Mac-
Leod was beaten by a small margin in

the Duluth Jobbers' event, but he
scored a slashing victory In the third
round of the Pfistcr. He leads all the
other rinks in the bonspiel, having suf-
fered l>ut two defeats. Essen also did
well, defeating the only St. Paul rink
left in the contest for the St. Paul Job-
bers' trophy. Following are the scores
of games played by Duluth rinks this
morning:
Duluth Jobbers' event—Smith (Par-

deeville), 16; MacLeod (Duluth), 14.

St. Paul Jobbers' e^-ent—Essen (Du-
luth), 14; Myron (St. Paul), 4.

Pfister event, third round—MacLeod
(Duluth), 21; Delaney, (Poynette). 0.

Owing to the blizzard the only games
jdayed last night and this morning were
in the rink house, in consequence of
which none of the principal events will
be finished until next week.
Following were yesterday after-

noon's games:
Portage event—Smith (Pardeeville),

13, vs. Kelm (Portage), 11; Seville (Lo-
di), 19, vs. McMillan (Arlington), 9;
McCarthy (St. Paul), 9, vs. Sturtevant
(Waupac-a), 13.

Pfister event—McDlarmid (Winni-
peg), 17, vs. Jones (Portage), 13; J. E.
Wells (Portage), forfeited to Nelson
(Chicago; Cameron (Rat Portage), 15,

vs. Price (Cambria), 12; McLeod (Du-
luth), 12, vs. Leish (Portage), 11.

Duluth Jobbers' event—Stout (Wau-
paca), 16, vs. Decks (St. Paul), 14; Mar-
shall (Portage), 21, vs. Essen (Duluth).
10; Pritchard (Chicago), 15, vs. Leish
(Portage), 8; Jones (Portage), 14, vs.
Roberston (Arlington), 12.

At the annual meeting of the North-
western Curling association last even-
ing the following officers were elected:
President, O. W. Robertson, Milwau-
kee; vice presidents, H. W. Williams,
Waupaca; Samuel Nelson, Chicago;
secretary, and treasurer. W. F. Myron,
St. Paul; executive committee, H. W.
Cory, St. Paul ; W. F. Winsor, Mauston

:

R. N. McConnoche, Cambria; W. A.
Kerr, Minneapolis; A. S. Turner, Port-
age. The bonspiel next season will
be held in St. Paul, the date to be fixed
by the St. Paul club. Resolutions on
the death of J. R. Brigham. a veteran
Milwaukee curler, were adopted.

The Municipal Campaign Is

Working Up to an In-

teresting Point.

Claims of the Various Fac-

tions In the Comptroller-

ship Fight.

Mitchell's Friends May Knife

Helm—Helm is Losing

No Sleep.

ACTION POSTPONED.

been

A CHICAGO BLUNDER.

McDonnell Was Arrested

General Principles.

on

San Francisco, Jan. 23.—By reason <»f

a strange story printed In a paper of

this city, George McDonnell, the cele-

brated bank of England swindler, and
one of his associates In that historic
escapade, Edwin Noyes, of Hilts, arc-

under arrest in Chicago, being held
on a trivial charge on the assumption
that McDonnell is wanted In San Fran-
lisccj to answer the charge of forging
the "pencil will' of the late James
Fair.
In fact, neither McDonnell nor Noyeft

was ever accused or suspected of forg- '

ing the pencil will or any other docu-
ment of Importance in the litigation
over Senator Fair's millions. Captain
of Detectives Lees says that early yes-
terday he received a telegram from
Chicago asking If McDonnell was
wanted in San Francisco, and replied
in the negative. Capt. Lees added that

|

McDcjnnell had served his term for his i

crime, and since his release from pri-

son has worked hard, and that it was
an outrage to arrest him for a crime
fctr which he has ne\or been even sus-
pected.

DISASTROUS VOYAGE.

Boiler Explodes and Engineer

Shoots the Mate.

San Francisco, Jan. 23.—The French

steamer Madelene has arrived from

Callao, Peru, via Acapulco, with a re-

markable and disastrous voyage. Be-

fore the steamer put into Callao, one of

her boilers exploded, badly injuring

five of her crew who were left In the
hospital.
When near Acapulco on Jan. 12, a

rivalry which was breeding between '

Chief Engineer Necantcan and Second
Officer Dramend ended in what is

thought will be murder.
The engineer deliberately shot the

second officer. Necantcan was put Intcj

'

irons and when port was reached was t

turned over to the officers of a Mexican
man-of-war that was in harbor. The

|

engineer was said to l>e jealous of Dra-
mend's attentions to his wife and shot

|

the mate to avenge his honor. Necanl-
can will be tried for murder by the
Mexican authorities if Dramend dies,

as is probable.

Item For Duluth Harbor Still

in Doubt.

Washington, Jan. 23.—(Special to The
Herald.)—The committee on appropri-

ations today deciiled to take no action

upon Representative Towne's request
to have an item inserted in the sundry
civil bill providing for the beginning
of work upon the Duluth-Superior har-
bor under the continuous contract sys-
tem, until the return of the members
of the river and harbor committee from
New Orleans.

THE 'crew MUTINIED.
.V.-w York. Jan. 15.—Th<- British brl„'

Klectrlc- Light which sailed for St. Pet^r
on Tuesday with a mutinous crew for
Bio tiiande L»u Sol wa.s compelled to an-
chor III Sandy Hook buy until .vestcTiJay.
when she shipped .i new c-rew. While
l)"lng towed down the bay there were
some lively seeiies on board the Klectrle
LlKlit. II l.s alleged tl.;it the captain and
oftirers dHplayecl revolvcTs and threat-
ened to shoot the- sailors if they attempt-
etl to niutlnv. The negro sailors were
ixrsistcnt .end defied the otflccrs. C«»)t.
IMw.irds hold a consultation and d(n;lded
to anchor and ship a crew.

(HtACE VAUGHN IS FREE.
Chicago, Jan. 23.—Grace Jennings,

who Is known on the stage as Grace
Vaughn, and a member of the "Bunch
of Keys" company, was granted a de-
cree of divorce today on the ground of

desertion. Her husband was Andrew-
It. Jennings, son of A. R. Jennings, a
man of wealth and prominence.

AN OCEAN MYSTERY.
Halifax, N. S.. Jan. 23.—The stern of

the American schooner Laura Mack
was discovered on the shore at Little
Harbor, near Shelbourne, N. S., this
morning. She had a cargo of frozen
herrin-g. No tidings of the crew.

VISITING THE CAPITAL.
Washingtoh. Jan. 23.—(Special to The

Herald.)—Frank Cutting, of Duluth. is

in Washington cm business before the

land office.

DOUBLE MURDER.

Fearful Crime Which Exoites

Kentucky People.

Louisville, Ky., Jan. 23.—A special to

the Evening Post from French Lick

Springs, Ind.. says: This section of In-

diana is greatly excited this morning
over the murder of Samuel Klrby and
wife last night, two of the most prom-
inent and highly respected people of
this county. This morning the bodies
of Klrby and his wife were discovered
in their room, and there were evidences
of an awful fight having taken place.
Blood stains were all over the wails
and floor, and it was evident more than
one man had done the fiendish work, as
the tell-tale tracks in the snow without
showed two different foorpiints.
An ax was found outside the house

stained with blcjod, showing It had been
used to commit the murder. The Sey-
mour hounds were telegraphed for and
were taken to the scene. The dogs soon
.struck a trail southward, with a posse
of men following them. Klrby was 52

years old and his wife 50.

BURNED TO DEATH.

Two Courtesans Perish in a

Blazing Dive.

St. Paul, Jan. 23.—(Special to The

Herald.)—A dispatch from Regina, N.

W. T., to the Dispatch, says: The
house of Ulfame on the outskirts of this

place burned last night and Kitty Mer-
edith and Miss Furenta. two Inmates,
perished In the flames. Both recently
arrived from St. Paul or Chicago. Ger-
tie Underwood, keeper of the place,

walked nearly a mile to the next house
with only her night dress for a cover-
ing. The temperature was 30 degrees
below zero and she was badly froeen.

DECIDEDLY COLD.

North and South Dakota Hftve

Bad Weather. %

St. Paul, Jan. 23.—(Special to The
Herald.)—^The Dakotas are getting their

fill of weather this year. A special to

the Dispatch from Aberdeen, S. D.,

ays: The present winter is breaking
all records for heavy snow storms and
railway blockades. Early last night

snow began falling again, and the wind
setting in this morning, the cuts on east
and west railway lines have again been
drifted full. This end of the H. & D.
division of the Milwaukee and the Great

j

Northern's line from Breckiniidge have ;

been snowi>ound since Jan. 3, with a
very short Interval. North and south
lines are generally operated, though
only half loads can be clraw n. The sit-

uation is becoming very unplea<sant.
A special to the Dispatch from Cassei-

ton, N. D., says: The thermometer i.s

falling and it is now 36 degrees below-
zero. Trains are ail blocked and cuts
fllling in. The oldest inhabitant is say-
ing nothing of former winters.

JOHN OWENS' VIEW.

What He Thinks of the Pro-

posed Mining Law.

District Clerk John Owens returned

this morning from St. Paul vastly in-

terested in the bill for the taxation of

iron mines introduced in the legisla-

ture yesterday.

"Many of its provisions are all right,"
he said to The Herald this morning,
"but there are others I cannot under,
stand the advantage of. The policy of
taxing the mines just as other prop-
erty is now being followed, and the
only difference is in the manner of
'fixing the valuations. This is done by
the state authorities instead of by the
county board, as now. I consider that
a step backward. The present tenden<
cy Is to take power from the appointive
offices and - give it to the elective
offices. This bill carries the power of
flxing the valuations over the heads of
the county commissioners and to the
state board, an appointive body. We
would flnd no fault with the sections
relating to the collectlcjn of data,
thougli it looks as though it would be
just as well to have the data certified
by the county auditor as to have it go
direct to the state auditor. The ex-
pense of going to St. Paul to file state-
ments would be a consideration to th^
mining people. But it does seem that
when this county gets nine-tenths of

the taxes and the state only one-tenth,

'

the county should be given the power
to flx valuations as on other property,
subject, of course, to the action of the
state board." i

Interest now mainly centers on the
result of the fight for the comptroller-
ship. Many are the theories advanced
by those who delight in fighting out
political battles in advance. There are
many who believe the prize lies be-
tween Krumsieg and Lovett, with
chances in favor of the latter. It is

stated by those who hold this view-

that Helm will be knifed unmercifully
by the machine element because of
some difference of opinion last fall. The
G. A. R. men, it is said, will plunge the
dirk into him on account of instrumen-
tality in ousting certain G. A. R. vet-
erans from the county employ, and it

is said further, that some, if not a good
many, of Mitchell's friends will wield
the knife.
Despite the fact that the Mitchell

people received the ruling of Chair-
man Howard in the convention, declar-
clarlng that the majority of the dele-
gates present and not a majority of
the votes cast were necessary to a
nomination with apparent good grace,
there are many who do not concede
that the ruling was just. They claim
that the nomination should have gone
to Mitchell on the third ballot, when
he received 29 votes to Helm's 26, and
nothing can swerve them from this
view. They are not saying much, but
are biding their time.
In the West End, it is claimed by his

opponents that Helm will not show-
great strength, while West Duluth is

for Lovett, because he Is a silver man,
and, lightly or wrongly, and all asser-

'

tions to the contrary notwithstanding,
that cuts something of a figure in this
campaign. Krumsieg. thew say, will
not cut much of a figure in West Du-
luth, because he has not been wholly
with the silver people, and the Sixth
ware} has no use for him because of his
opposition to. the Garfield avenue via-
duct. On these considerations, the ccm-
clusion is based that Lovett will carry
the Eighth, Seventh and Sixth wards.

In the "up-town" district, the G. A.
R. Vets and the "machine" guerilla.s.
and the contingent who think Mitchell
was ill-usecl in the convention will be
found lying in wait in the bushea for
Helm. The bulk of the votes lost to
Helm for the reason mentioned will, it

is conceded, go to Krumsieg, who will
also get some support from the CJer-
man Democrats, but it is claimed this
is all he will get, and while it is sul-
flcient to make him a formidable op-
pcment it is not considered enough to
beat Lovett. Instead of it being the
case that Krumsieg and Lovett will
kill each other off. it is therefore
claimed that Krumsieg will kill olf
Helm and himself expire in the effort.
Helm's friends, and he has many, art*

not much disturbed by this talk, how-
ever. They point to his record in the
council and on the county board, and
claim that will carry him through. His

! defeat in the West End last fall is laid
more to the tidal wave which swept
Duluth than to any feeling against Mr.
Helm. It is claimed on Helm's side
that Lovett and Krumsieg will divide
the silver strength and leave Helm an
easy winner.
There may be an interesting contest

in the Fourth, it being thought that
Burg is lessening the chances his great
popularity would otherwise give him
by allowing himself to become tied up
with a faction.
There seems to be no speculation as

to Hughes' chances for the treasurer-
ship, the lack of interest evidencing the
existence of a conviction that it is not
worth while.

NOMINATING PETITIONS.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon the fol-
lowing candidates had filed their peti-
tions in the city clerk's office: Fred
Voss, for treasurer; C. E. Lovett, for
comptroller. Aldermanic candidates:
C. E. Shannon, First ward: E. J.

Amory, Second ward; J. L. Morrison,
Third ward; Herman Burg, Fourth
ward; C. M. Simpson, Fifth ward;
George Duren, Sixth ward; Alderman
Richardson, Seventh ward; A. E.
Mosher, Eighth ward.
The certificates of nomination of the

Republican candidates were also filed.

OFFICERS EXONERATED.
Chicago, Jan. 23.—The report of the

civil service commission on the investi-
gation of the charges brought by
"Sleepy" Burke, the safe blower,
against Assistant Superintendent of
Police Itoss and Inspector Shea com-
pletely exonerates the officers.

IDAHO'S SENATORSHIP.
Boise, Idaho, Jan. 23.—The senatorial

^ote today was: Claggett, 28; Dubois.
26; Nelson, 13; . O. Rogers, 2.

POSTAL CLERKS SAL.VRIES.
Washington, Jan. 23.—The senate has

]>assed the bill classifying the salaries
of railway postal clerks. The classes
are from one to ten and the pay from
$800 to 11800.

MEXICAN VETERAN DEAD.
St. Louis, Jan. 23.—Gen. John D.

Stevens, aged 76 years, is dead, after
a protracted illness. He served with
distinction in the Mexican and civil

wars.

WANTS DUBdIS ELECTED.
Washington. Jan. 23.—Senator Jones

today sent a telegram to Sectetary
Walsh, who is in Idaho, saying In the
strongest terms that party expediency
demanded that the Pemocrats in Idaho
legislature vote for Dubois.

PLAN TO REORGANIZE^
St. Paul, Jan. 23.—(Special to The

Herald,)—The officei-s of the Citermania
bank have perfected their plans for re-
organization. An assessment of 73

per cfent is to be levied on the stocks
holders. The bank examiner will un»
doubtedly sanction the plan of reor-
ganization as being for the best inter-

ests of the creditors. i

GEN. H. G. THOMAS DEAD.
Kansas City, Jan. 23.—A special to

the Star from Oklahoma City, O. T..

says: (5en. H. G. Thomas, of Portland,
Me., has died here. He owned the Ok-
lahoma City water works and had
other large investments in the terri-

tory.

SANDUSKY'S BIG BLAZE.
Sandusky. Ohio. Jan. 33.—One of the

most disastrous fires that has visited
tlie business portion of this city oc-
curred this morning, destroying about
$100,000 worth of proi>erty. The section
devastated by the flames is on the north
side of Water street and clivers nearly
one block.
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Claims That They Get
Off Too Easy at

Present.

His Bill a Comprehensive
One and Meets Auditor

Dunn's Approval.

St. I'Hul. Jan. 2:J.-Tho St. Louis
founty lutan! ..f lounty coininis.sionert?.
sitting as a board of equalization last
July, assessed the real estate valuation
'>f the Oliver mine in Xorthern Minne-
sota at JOl.DOO. Experts consider the
property on the basis of its royalty
worth at least $:.->t)0.000.

The Hiwal.ik mining property, worth
in the nelKhhorhood of $10.00{>.0()0
nssessed by the same Ixi.ard atthan $-'.-,.,)00. The ••Min.iesola

.tip'"
";'?•«"«'''• lapitalized at ,.„ -

000 and includinR: the Chandler lease.N^as modestly declared bv these sV

elt>
^»^^,-*'''''""^" »""I^^^'t.v S..e8. To

mV^nertv
'"^'"^^ '^'^ Mountain IronPmperty. now famous as ont" of th.-most valuable sinple pieces of propertyin the world, was declared to repre-

SlTiloZ
an assessable amount less than

L i'"J-^*''
Mountain Iron deposit,mis Ivohinoor of ore beds, outrht to

;:;"?.I"?^^ «» '^•^^t IS.OOO.OOO in the open^uHi Ket.
In toto the valuation of the minin-property of the state

Mimm^

Money isn't wortli the
sacrifice that many men
male- to get it. niisi-
ncss men and laboring
men overdo themselves
in the effort to become
rich or well - to - do.

They do not take
sufficient time from
business and work
to care for their
health. Men who

overwork and
nefflect their
health, flatter

theinselvcs that
they arc spur-
red on by a

t _,. ,
laudable ambi-

Uon. They do not realize that thev are also
Hpiirred on by death, and that it is the
weisrilt of death that stoops their shoulder.s
VVhen a business man or working man

feels ontof-sortH and realizes th.it he is
nverworkinjf he should slow up a little
Ihen if he will have resort to the ri'^ht
remedy he will soon be in fine fettle and
able to do any reasonable amount of work
or business. Dr. Pierce's tJolden Medical
Discovery is the best of all known medi-
cines for hard working men and women.
It tones the nerves, brijfhtens the brain,
Btrcnffthcns the muscles, restores the ap-
petite, and builds new tissues in every part
of the body. It cures t>S ptr cent, of all
cases of consumption and other wasting' dis-
eases Honest drugrjO-sts will not offer a
Bubstitute.
Mrs

Va., write
1 colli

had to starve tnyiclf as nothinR woulcl stavou
Miy stomach. I tried almost evervlliinu thatpeople wouM tell me aNjiit and notiiitiK ilid nicnny ftoo«!. I was so IkiJIv oIT [ could uol even lat
« cracker hut it would nearlv kill me. I thouuh"
I was Koiti- to die. I wViifhcd onlv eiRhtv

Senator Wolcott Not Quite

Satisfied With His Bime-

tallic Projjress.

He Has No Official Creden

tials and Cannot See

Lord Salisbury.

LuiKi Dl Santo Stefano. who was al-ready cardinal Camerlenge, of the holvRoman Catholic church, and sub-dea-<on of the sacred college, as head of I

the sacred colleRe, gives him the be.sichance to succeed the present pope and
s taken as indicatinR that his holiness
in thus acrumulatinK power in thehand« of Cardinal Santo Stefano de-
sires to aec-ntuate his wish that the
latter should succeed him.
The approaching: weddinp: is an-

nounced at N'ire of the mother of the
J'nnce de Chimay. who has already
been twice married.
The only notahle event at the the-

aters durhiR th<" past week was the ap-
pearance of the Carl Ilosa eomi.auy at
the (Jarrlck. with a pood success.
The announcement is made that

Korbes Kobortson will shortly appear
in a new livc-act play written "by a new
dramatist, havinp lor it ssubject! Kns-
land's Rreatosi hfro. Lord Nelson Mi-s

ECKELS
Wants to Know Something

About State Banking

Institutions.

iiiuie.
s. Kchecca P. r.ardner. ofCrafton. York Co

,

writes: •
I was so sick with <lyspei)sia thatM not p.it nnythiiijr for over four months I

Some Leading Events oF the

Great Week Gathered for

Hearld Readers.

Letter to Governors of States
Patrick Campbell will assmne the part' Suggesting UnlfOrm LeglS-of Lady Hamilton. The announcement

|

*

latlve Action.

ru-

was
less

prop-
*16,.=i(H),-

all those who lived close tonie think' it miracu-
lous that I am looking so well

'

-^•FOR CONSTIPATION,*'*'
no remedy in the world is equal to Dr
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, which act nat-
urally and mildly, but never fail to effect
a complete and permanent cure. There
IS no substitute for these "Pellets," no
matter what any diusTftist mav s.iv. They
regulate and invigorate the Stomach, Liver
and nowels.

r.tTdirs. to secure to the state a fairerjeturn on that which should vield it ahiinds..me sujiport juid to make preat•ropert.es assume their share of the
';i!rden of taxation. Representative C
.l.^;rV^''-'-\"^"i''''

^'^eventh eonifressionai
•1 -strict introduced a bill into the house
M^ nin

' ''"•'^'^«^ "f /i'»- assessment ofminms properties. Jts provisions areus follows: *

i<o if enacted, that all mines and muu-

vi r*? ''' ^''•^'»»'"" a« hereinafter pro-

minir V
.^' '7"'"*=^ *" <'P^'«tinK anymine a lan.ls ,.,• mines, to furnish tothe state auditor, on or before the first

thJr.^^, ,'" •^"'•'- ''=*"• """ annually
theieafter. a statement under <.athJ;howm.q: an.l describing the mines op-

Ibos!". .Vv-
'.""'7' '" ''''»-''*''• '""'"isnatin.,'

• hose developed or partially .so, uy un-
.levvloped. together with a completesta en.ent of the nature, cost and ..v-cnt of developments, capitalization ..f
t ,. mines, the market value of theirHto<k. the amount of indebtedness theaverapre number of em|)loves. the' an-nual output of each mine. averaptvalue of ore pioduied bv

into the state treasury. At the lastsession ot the legislature Mr. Reeves

axatf.."'/
'" »"/"»^'- the method :.ftaxation to the form now emplove.1

I'lit it was defeated. Had it beenadopted, the law of . •S>1 w.'uld havebeen repealed. The a.sse.ssm.Mit of last
- i'V"''^ 'i«^'^' ''^'n made un.ler thisof [tl, but Audit.u- Dunn was

t

act

London, Jan. 2:;.—(CopyriKhted

I

by the .Vsaociated Press.)— It is

irored that .Senator lidward O. Wol-
cott. of Colorado, who has been visit-
ing in England in the interest ^)f bi-
metallism, is not quite satisfied with
the prosress of his inquiries here. He
has been delayed in meetiuff people ow-
injj to their absence from town, and,
of course, he could not be reeelveil by
the Marquis of .Salisbury l><-<aiise b'c
had n.» ofn<ial <ieden tials. The bi-
nietallie Jeapue, however. has pivon
Senator Wolcott the heartiest reeei)-
tion. and .Sir William Herny Hounds-
worth, Con.servative member of parlia-
ment for the northwestern division of
.Manchester, who was the Kritish dele-
sate at the monetary conference at
Brussels in ISSi'. and Lord Aldenham,
.senior partner in the firm of Antonv
Oibbs Sz .Sons, bankers and merchant.^,
and formerly a governor, now a dire< -

tor of the Bank of England, have ha<l
one interviews with the .senator and
have informed him In every way pos-

has awakened the xreatesl interest in
dramatic circles.
Mr. Henl.y will shortly cancel his

< ontract as manaper of the Globe the-
ater, and tliat house will for a short
time i»a.ss to the management of J L
Shine, who will open there with a new
I)ieee of which he is him.self the joint
author with D. Christie Murray

THE TRADE OUTLOOK.

Dun Sees a Greater Volume
of Business.

N'ew York .I;iii. 2:5.—R. C. r)iin *L- Co.-.-,

weeklv review of trade today says: There
i>! more business tliouKh not at better
prices. It is Interestliifr that almost ill

prices that change at .ill are lower tha>i
a week aKo. :ind yet business is uncpies-
lioiiably lartver. There is u larRi-r produc-
tion, but as yt-t not :is much iiurea.se in
eonsnmptlon. and there is larger buying
o! matcrlaLs. but at i>rt^sent onlv because
I., tt-r prices are expecte<i In the liiture.
.\ lew con.<iiieuous laSIures during thew •< k havr had no material influence The
UMrkei lor securities is sllKhtIv stronger
and \et there Is very little doinp. The
mipiber of hnnds emiloyed, all imiuslries
coiisld.'red. is sliKlitly larper than a week
.i-T<» without adverse ehanKc in the rate
ot w.ipes. All apprehension of foreipii
disturbances of money markets has pa«s-
.'•! away biit there Is still pr.at caution
in niakiUK loans. It is a mistake to reck-
on these as symptoms of depression. On
the contraiy. in spit- of the lower ranpe
<d prices in important industries the

Some States Have No Pro

vision For Any Reports

From the Banks.

Mr. Dunn called attention yesterdav
in connection with the Reeves bill [,.
the tact that the a.st-essment of mines
really affoKis the uk st satisfactoiv so-
lution to th.' diiruult pr.d.lem of" 1--
•luirinp them to shoulder thHr share
01 taxation. Michij^un follows such a
.scheme, and under it some of the mines
tluie have paid more than all the Min-
nesota mines did under the specific lax
or tonnape for any <me year.

NEW DULUTH DOINGS.
Mi.ss

':irds

entertained a t)art.\-
vouUK lieopje jit iM-r bom.- S;iliird.i>

were the amusement ,."[

a business trip t>

was

b

i...i„» «• I-- • • "•' Pach mine at ipoint of shipment, al.so at j.lace of sale- Ithe average cost of transportation, rail' iand boat separately, and the .sti mated
'

number of tons of ore contained in anysuch mines, as show., by experts em-ployed by the owners.
The bill further provides that it shallbe the duty of the asses.sors, on or be-

iT'u^^J^'''^
'^^^' "f J""^- l'^^7. and an- <

mially thereat ter. to file with the coun-ty audiKu- a statement under oath.showinp the same facts as are called'for above from the companies, in .sofar as they can get them. It shall bethe annual duty of the county auditor '

to file with the state auditor a state- I

ment under oath, showinp the same

Anna Smith
o
eVeliiliK-. (

111." evrnlllj
A. I>. Abr.ill mad.

Diiliith .\tondav.
-Mis. Williaril r.allie. of DullUb

vi-itinj.; .Mrs. Kver"lt .Mondav
.Vliss opheli.i M.iek,.t, .-niertained

sciioolm.iii s .MoiKJav eveninp.
A committee compos, d of lir.-nieii .md

s..nte •( 111.- iitizeiis will eiideav..r t.. hav..a miiislr.l sh.nv her.- hi th.> n.ar fiitiir.-
).. r. .M.-lver siipennteiid.'ni ..f l.rl.lir. <

and iMiddlnjr lor Ih.. .St. Paul & Duliitb
r.iilroii.l. \\:is here this week
W. St. Amour, a Dulntb < .mtnutor. was

;r,''.V %T, '^''''^-
'.". "'n'l'any with r.ill-

w.ij .mici;il«. making estinia'es of
nee.I.-.l r.p.-.|rs on tlu- Diilulh &
IH'p flr.-iw lirldpe.
The mi.lw.ek meeting of the ('oiiirret::!-

t">n.d chiirch met at tli.' liom«- ..(" e;
n.,ina \V»'«lnesda.v evenin-. Thi- Pr
teriau mectlnt; was with Mr.
Lriidle.v.
Rev. J I Sanford was amonp the visi-tors to Duliilh TMars.lav

. ••^I.''''-.
'.'• ''•. Tower .ind Mrs. D. Kerr

visited the city Thursday on a shopplnp

the
Winni-

II. r-

esl)\ -

ami Mr::.

slble
He finds the position here in a fair

shape. In spite of the willinpness of
Great Rrltain which has been exfuessed
to Senat.jr Wohott to brinp in th.'
mints of India int.) an international
apreemeni Great Hritain under no cir-
cumstances will take the iniatiative in
• •allinp a new conference, consi.lerinp
as she does, that the offers are the
first practical step towar.l internation-
al bimetallism taken by any povern-
ment. She now wants to "see whit
practical steps other povernments are
willinp to take. The continental pow-
ers are equally willinp to take the lead
111 <allinp a monetary conference as
they unanimously believe that the
I'nited States must take the initiative
The attempt of .si,- William Ro.sewho is a member of the Canadian bar

and who has served 111 the i'anadiar.
militia, to shut out the public from the
historic piounds of bis seat Moor park
near Farnham, Surrey, lias created o
preat deal of ill feelinp and led to a
remarkable manifestation on Sunday
when the pates were l.u ked for tli." ,

first time in peneruiions. Hundreds of
peojde, headed by the Farnham dis-
trict c(.uncil. inarched to the pates and
demanded admittance. When this was
refu.se.l, the eouncilineii < ut the bobs
and ch.iins with < hisels and hamniei-
broupht lor the purpose and the crow.

I

01
There n as much lio.)iinpwhen the crow. I passe.l the

th
same man

cmditions all Indicate larper jiroduction
an.l a consumption iiicreasinp. nol as vet
li.rp.lv. but steadily.
U heat, corn ad i-otton exports are the

key of the liii.inclal slti'ation and during
the past Week wheat declined % cents ami
corn '>s eent.^-. while cotton is unchanped
Cottim is unehanped after an eiphth de-
. line, but the contimdni? larpe movenie;ii
Iron' plantations and the ilepiession <.t
nianutacturliiK here and abroad do not
enc.mrage hl^-n price.-*. There ha.s been a
tj.n.riil redi;.ti(m in prices of cotton

I

woods, which at present stimulates hir-
-;er buviiiK.
The woolen in<iustry is as low as ever

anil 11.1 real mipro\ement appears in the
• l.-maud for j,-oods. althouph owing 10 th.
I itcness of tlio s.d.son, there is a littl.
more doinp both in sprinp an.l In winter
;.'•<. (()s %vitbom (|Uot.ibl.- enmiK.' in pric.-.
Th.- he.tvy bi;\lnf; of w.)ol mentioned i.ist
we, U has cMitlnut'.l. with smaller con-
cerns partieijiatinp. ami is itnderst-io.i to
b' in antlclpiiiion .»r expecte.l duties. The
sales fit Bosi.ia alone have amounted to
II..".t;S.(:tii) pounds. Quot.^nons have not
eh iiiired as \. t. althouph Western hold^M•.s
lie qiiito still.

In the niln.ir met;i|s ,-i stronpiT tone is
^.•ueral and with an output of IT.ill'.i lon.s
ill the I'lilt'.i States and ;<*-» in other
countries, Mhieh is larper than in anv
other moiitli since March last in ili'e
liiited Stat. s. ('.. Piter is sli|.flitl\- stron-
•-•r al IJ ceni-!. Lead has Impr.ive.l a lit-
tl.- with ^;:j.o:'_. aske.t.an.l tin is st.-ady at
»i:!.l'i with a stroiifier market at Loniloii.
The iron in.iustry is enpaee.l in settlim;

relatlve pric. - ami the slow operation n -

tLirds bnsiiiex in many branches since
lie- futurii oi prices is uncertain. Rt-s-
semer pip is ;. tritle lower at $I(l.4(i al
I'iltsbaip .111.1 is.Vi-y for^e $M. 10. ih.iiipli no

fioc-ked int. I the- pr.jumts. cheerlii"' f.Vr'
'"''thir d.-. line has o.-.-urred in Easiern

the couii.ll. There u as nio.h li.-otin--t I'.V."'^''';
'" ''^ <"td<ano. JJut the compe-M Miiin„ liHon of iK-w <-..n..-riis tempt. .1 to manii-

The ch-ilns .in.l fo... . i 1"'MV'""." ta,t;ir.- nails by the hli;li pric.-s rec.-ntiv

.tht,. ,»,
fasteiiinps ..f all the

;
malntaine.l. cause.l sllpntly lower sales ..Voinn ^ates wer.- cut in the .same man- .' wire nails at $l.:r. an.l .ut nails at $1. •.'"..

^i'f^-
I

Tin- bar association ha.s l)een in sessi.m
The lat<-st news from Cairo indi- 1

'•* consider th^ reduction .>f st<-i-l bars
• •ntes that the start ..f the Anplo-K.!,'yp

ton
-Vlr R.->i..)ids aiul

to W.-st Diilutb.
K. 0. Stout, of Iviuth.

lor the Ureal Xortheiii
this place Wediiesdav.
C. K. Lovett. candidatf

fiimll.N- have move.l

travelinp apeiii
railroad, vislte-l

for i-it^-

facts, and includinp a certified copy ofthe assessor's returns.
Cpon receipt of said statement theauditor of state shall lay the same be-

fore the state board of e lualization at
Its annual meetinp, which board shallproceed to assess each of said minesand mineral lands and improvements
thereon at the true value thereofwhich the state auditor shall «'ertlfyback to the county auditor, who shall
list .said mineral properties upon thetax rolls at the valuation fixi* bv the
state board of equalization, and the
levy thereon shall be of the same rate
as that apainst other propertv within
the political sub-division wherein .saidmine or mines ate situated. 1

The board ..f equalizatl.m mav em- I

ploy compel. -lit experts to view anv,
niines tor the purj)o.se of .se<urinp sm-ii '

information as may be iieeessary an.l
essential in aidinp the iKiard in arriv-inp at their true value.

.Mr. Ree-v.-s did not care |., talk ab .ul
his measure yesterday, Ihuuph h- will-
iiiply furnished iiil..rmation as t.> th.
present needs r*-sr>cnsib|e for its draft-
ing. State Audit. .r Robert C. Dunnhowever, after a v, ly hasty inspection
01 Its num. -n.us |.r<.-visions. said the
lull met with his approval save in the
particular that no i-i..visi,ii was mad.-
for the expenditures n.-cessarv, slnuild
• Xptrts !.e employed t.. ai.l the state
board in .^atisfyinp itself ..n (luestion-;
ul value. Said he:

"It seems to offer a (llfferent method
of arrivinp at the .same assessment.
1 he assessment is simply taken out of
the hands of I x-al Ix ards, open as they
are to local influence, and placed with-
in the authority of the state board of
equalizati.in. includinp one member
Irom each of the sixteen judicial dis-
tricts of the slate. The taxation is thesame as that imposed on any other
real property within that especial dis-
trict, but this bill affords the state
b..ard additional m« ans for estimates.
First, the owners of mines or tht- pper-
atcus are required L» return to the
board snorn statements in detail of the Iwork of these niines, the number of men '

employed, the capital employed and
< ther important data. Secondly, the
local assessors are compell,«d to sub-
mit statement.s. In the third place, the
state board, if it is at all suapieious. i.s

empowered by the board to engage ex-
perts and to cominand their opinions.
"Ah 1 read the bill, its vital defect is

the failure to supply money for this
third meuis of iiiLuniation. It is a pood
provision penalizinp companies an I

corporations wh > delay in submittiir-
the required i;tatemtnt.s."
This year, for the first time since 18I»1.

the taxation of mining properties is
made on the assessment plan The
taxes collected will approximate $120,-
000. Under the old plan of a Bpeclfic
tax of 1 cent a ton on the output, th''
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YAQUt INDIANS.

companies in no one year paid $23,000

Chihuahua. Mex.. Jan. 23.—At Ro-
.sales, west of here in the heart of the
Sierra Madre range, a large force of
rural guards yesterday had a battle
with a band of Yaqul Indians, who had
-started out on their winter raids of pii-lape and murder apainsl the farmersand miners of that s.-.-tioii.
The Indians had alreaily murdere.i

all t lie members f.f two families andwet e about to make a raid and an al-tempt to mack the vmage of Robalc.swhen the force ol rural guards or state
troops arrived at the place in responEC
to a message and made the attack on
the Indians. The fight was a desperate
one and resulted in twelve Indians and

tian expediti.in to Khartoum may bi-
exfa-cted within .--ix months. Tlie"pr.'
liniinaries are beinp expedit.d amiwhen Sir Redvess Duller. V. C. the ad-
.iutant p.-neral for the fon-es (for it is
no lonper doubted that Duller will sup-
ercede Sir Herbert Kitchener al the
head of the lo.oon Rrltish tr.iops wh.i

'

are poinp t.. stiffen the back b..ne of!
the Kpypiian army) starts for Khar-

jt<ium, he will probably find but little !

to imj)ede a rapid advance on this side
ot Berber. There is no rea.son why
Kitchener should be superceded except
on account .if his youth. Sir Herbert ,

Kitchener was born in Ifs.'O. and Sir
itedvers I^uller was born in is;{!i. Rut
it is felt that a veteran Is needed at the
head of the expedition which is to mak.-
the important advance about to be
taken. It Is understood, however that
Sir Herbert Kitchener will be given
the command of the armv of occupa- ,

tlon. '

Interest in the qu.-ens diamond ju-
'

bilee is aupmentinp rapidly everywheiv
vvith the universal preparations to cel-
ebrate the sixtieth anniver.sary of her .

i-eipn. West i-:nd rents have" alreadv
'

<loubled and large numbers of the ar-
istocracy who usually let these houses
lor the seas.in will r.-main in t-iwn

itec.-nt (aid.- -lispatc-hes from L..n-
d.-n to th.' I'nite.l Slates, statinp that
the h.-alth of the queen is s.i ba<l I hat
sh.- shows s.iiiM- . \ i.tefVces .if in.sanity
bav.- l.-d th.-. Lan.et to declan- .111 an'
Ihoriiy that su< h np.irts an- ab.^olulelv
iiiitru.- an.: thai ihe con.liti.iii of hei
majesty d...-s ixd tjive anv cause for
anxi.'ty t.. b.r 111. .Ileal advisers, ;ipar!
fnini thai naturall.x allachinK- i„ ,,|.|
ap<'.

Ri<hard Dolcdl has started for Ot-
tawa. The Chr.inicle .says that Mr. Do-
bell, while in Knplan.l. h.is had .-xcep-
lional opportuniti.-s of makiiip known
in oin<ial ami i .uiiniercial circles the
earnest desire of the Laurier ministiv
to co-operate in every way to establisii
an era of Kood will in .Anplo-Ameri«ai.
relations.
Few of .Mark Twain'u many friendsknow of the plucky fipht he is makinp

with adver.-ity or hov. badly he has
been u.sed by fortune. In a wftrd. .Mark
Twain, who, a c<uitde «)f vears apo
th.iuph him,self a rhh mail, is todav
\\<u-.se than penniless. Since his*returii
from Africa a few months ago. he has
been livinp in very moderate lodgings
in London, poinp nowhere and receiv-
ing but one or two friends, readint
every day at his history of the trip
ground the world. In this book he hope"
to be able to pay off his creditors and
to leave something for his family
.Mark Twain lost practically every-
thing when Wcbstfr & Co. failed, an<l
the lecture trip around the world
which he undertook with the hope of
retrieving his fortunes, did not turn
out a financial success for him. So over
60 years of .age, in pror health and In a
strange country. Americas greatest
humorist i.-., i.erhaps, working harder
than ever befor<>.
A stud. -Ill ill chc-mislry named Diifay

slarle.l hist \^e.k from I'aris t.) travel
around the world in three y.-,-iis, walk-
ing wherever possible. His'object is |o
prove Ihe w.ather lepistlng qualities of
pjiper. he having undertaken t.j wear
no other suite tljan those made of that
material.

to 1 c.-nt and in lar.n.- e.iiitracis e\( r.

' i.iw.r. ami tie- Lillet association has aKaiii
be.ll ealle.l toS'lher to ni.-.'t on the 2!nli
although there Is 11. 1 pLispect of its r.

-

orpanizalion .-in.l billets are selling at
?l-"i.i"i at lMttsbnr---.^'b.- in.reasi- in manu-
.'aeturinp is iierliips mor.- detinitelv shown
ihan in any oth-r way by the production
of coke, which stea.lily increases. )vS17
ovens being in bbust apalnst MT3 idle, and
tn.- wt-eks .)utpiil Uki.SStJ tons, is over
'lonliK- the ontiiwl of Get. 1.

P'ailiires for th.' week have liet'ii 40!l in
the Inite.l .States awainst 37:5 last vcar.
and «."i In Canada against t;i last year.
The apprepate of pro.ss earninps of all

railroails In the I'nited States reportinp
f.ir the lirsl half of January is $!». 737.721. a
.leciease of i.i per cent com|>are.l with
last year ami of 10.1 jier .-.nt .ompare.l
with the t-orre.'-)iondinR peri.j.l in ISH'i.

tinly In th.- prangers. oth<r Western.
Southern and Southwestern groups is the
nunilH-r of r.<ads reportinp suiflclentlv
l.trpe an.l imixirtant to give a fair Indica-
tion of what the ro.ids In thos<- sections
an- d.ilnp. The pranp<-r and other West-
I'rn roa.ls continue to r.-iiort kisses i-om-
pared with lM>ih y.ars witii which com-
parison is made. The Southern roads re-
port a pain ov.-r both years and tin-
Sotithwesterns a considerable lo.ss com-
pared with 1S!»3.

Washington, Jan. 23.—Mr. Eckels, the
comptroller of the currency, has sent
the following letter to the governors of
all the states relative to state banks: \

"I have the honor to direct your at-
tention to the act of congress passed in
1S73, incorporated into the revised
statutes of the L'nited States as section
3.">.3, authorizing the comptroller of the
currency to incorporate in his annual
reijort to t-.mgress, in addition to spe-
cirt<- information relative to national
banks, 'a statement exhibiting under
appropriate heads the resources and
liabilities and conditions of the banks,
banking companies and savings banKs
organized under the laws of the several
stales and territories, such information
to be obtained by the comptroller from
the reports made by such bank.s. bank-
ing companies and savings banks to th-
legislatures or ofilcers of the different
states and territories, and where suiii
reports cannot be obtained, the de-
ficiency t.i be supplied from such other
authentic sources as may be available.'
"Since that date, and in comiilianc.

with this provision of law, reports
issued from this bureau have contained
all possible information obtainable in
respect to the condition of banks and
bankiivg institutions. As you are doubt-
less aware, there is no other officer 01"

the United States charged by law with
the duty of collecting and publishing
banking statistics, and it is therefore
neces.sary that the comptroller of the
currency shall have the required Infor-
mati.in. and, in order that the most
satisfactory results may be obtained
that the data shall be compiled, approx-
imately at least, from reports of the
same data. .Vt present there are anumber of states which make no pro-
vision for the submission of reports
fnrni banks and bankers to any public
officer of the state: others which luc-
vble merely for an annual report «if re-
.sources and liabilities of incori>orated
banking institutions, and still others
which provide for the comiiilalion and
publication of quite ccmiplete returHs.
but loo lal<> in the year for use in this
bureau in the <urn-nt report, conse-
quently in such instances the informa-
tion is not availabb- until about a yeai
aflei- its receipt.
"In order that uniformity in time and

manner of reports may be secured, 1

have the hfuior to suggest that the at-
lentj.m of the legislature of v.mr stat.>
be called to the subject, and that it b.-
re<iuested to enact such lepislati.m as
will result in the submissi.jn to a desig-
nated public olticial of the state of re-
ports of condition by all banks, bankinp
institutions and private banks doinp
business Jn y.mr state at the same dab
on which national banks are required
to make the reii.irts to the comptrollci-
of the currency. Provisi.m :diould als.-
be made for the prompt tabulation and
pulilicati.in of these returns.

'•] enclose f.ir your Information forms
for reports of condition, and of divi-
dends and earnings, furnished to na-
tional banks by this bureau, and sug-
gest that similar forms be adopted am*
used by state banks and bankers. A
copy of my last annual report to con-
gress, containing a compilation of the
national bank act and a digest of na-
tional bank decisions, together with
other Information of interest rogardinr
foreign and domestic .systems of bank-
ing, has been addressed to you.

"I trust that al tjie earliest practic-
able date you will give this matter care-
ful consideration and make such spe-
cific recommendations to your legisla-
ture on the subject as will result in the
enactment of laws whereby the comp-
troller of the currency may fully com-
ply with the act of congress hereinbe-
fore quoted."

AT THE CHURCHES.

Services and Sermon Subjects

For Tomorrow.
R. A. Briggs will deliver his fourth

lecture on "Pilgrim's Progress" at the
First Methodist church tomorrow morn-
ing at 9:30 o'clock. The pastor will
preach at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 12 m. Junior league at
3 p. m. Epworth league at 6:30 p. m..
conducted by R. R. Briggs.

.\t St. Paul's Episcopal church tomor-
row there will l>e holy communion at
8 a. m.. Sunday school at 10 a. m.. morn-
ing prayer and sermon at II a. m. and
evening prayer and sermon at 7:30
p. m.
At the morning service in Pilgrim

church tomorrow the pastor. Rev. C. H.
Patton. will preach upon "The Bond
that Hinds." In the evening he >vill con-
tinue the evangelistic series of dis-
courses, speaking upon "God's Di.saj.-
pointment. ' Sunday school is at 12
o'clock and the Christian Endeavor
meeting at 6:.>0 p. m.
The choir of St. Anthony's German

Catholic church will sing Werner's ma.ss
in C at high mass tomorrow at lO:."}©

o'cliMk. Vespers and benediction in the
evening at 7:30. The following is the
program

:

".\sperges Me" Peters
The choir.

•'Kyrie" Werner
The choir.

"Christe Eleison"
Miss Budden.

"Gloria in Excelsis"
The choir.

"Gratias Agenius"
MissClyne.

"Domine Fell"
Miss Meining.

"Domine Deus" •

Soprano and alto duet.
"Miserere Nobis"

The choir.
"Quoniam lu Solus"

The choir.
•'Credo"

The choir.
"El Incarnatus Est"

Miss Budden.
"El Resurrexit"

The choir.
"Et Inspiritum'

Robert Ham p.
"Et Unam Sanctam"

The choir.

i€ 9f77
breaks up

COLDS
in the HEAD,

on the CHEST,

in the THROAT,

on the LUNGS,

be it GRIP,

be it a COUGH,

be it CATARRH,

be it INFLUENZA,

be It SORE THROAT,

be it HOARSENESS.

^^77'^ breaks them up.
Dr. Hamphrpye' Homeopathic Mannal of Dis-

eaeoe at your DrngKistii or Maded Free.
A email bottle of pleasant i>ellets—fits jour

vest pocket : sold by drogifiBts, or sent on rnceipt
of 25c. ; OP flwi for *1 00. Hnmphreye' Medicine
t^o , Cor William & Johu Sr«., New York.

^

•I

"Sanctus" ...

"O Salutaris"

"Agnus Dei"
Duet.

"Dona Xobis'

The choir.
arr. from Haydn

Miss Clyne.
Werner

.soprano and alto.

WHAT HRADSTRKKTS SKP:S.
New York. Jijii. 23.— liradstre.-t s review

loday s.iys: Tm- m.ist ene.nirapinp f.-.it-
•ire of th.- tr.ol.- situati.in iliis wi-.k is

I lh«- incre.ist-d d. mand from maitifaetur-
1 IS for w.iol. The decision .if tli.' |.ritit
loth ma 11 uf.K- Hirers to curtail lb.- .nii|nit

will emphaslzi- rr.-eiu sal.-s of the heavy
surplus si.K-k. .-iii.l iironiises a better mar-
k.-t. To tb.-s.- may b.- :i.]>b>.| tin- in.-reas.-
in th.- \olnni.- of dom.-sli.- bank elearlnpr,
a p.-neral .st.-.i.lin.-ss of prie.-s and the
li.'allhfnln.ss .h i;.n.ral trad.- in almost

. all departm.-iiis. « '..iis< rvatism in praiit-
itip l're<lils an.l ili.- preference by relall-
.rs and others to buy id'Ieiier. but in small
qiiantitbs. rontitun- t.i miirk the e.nirs.-
of business as n.it before f.ir .\ears. De-
niiind is inereasinp in almost all lines with
bill few exceptions, although very slowly.
A ra.lieal lm|iro\'emeiit hi the 11. -ar fii-
iwre, hase.l on a slow but healllifiil jii-
' r< a.se in the i-oiisumptive demand, is. in
the abs.-ne.- of uiiforseen obstacles, alm<i.st
.1 eertainty.
Prices appi-.ir lo liicliHh- few if anv thai

-I'-e liipb.r llian a we.-k ago. while n.iur.
wi».-at. <.»rii. I;ir.l. crude petroleum, tin.
Hes.sem.r plK iron and steel bilU-ts are
lowi-r. W.Md n mains tlrm at practicallv
unehanped jirlc. s. but it is likely to ad"-
vaiice If the pr.-sent demand contlnn<-.>..
'.ealher Is .ilso tlrm and unchanged, as Is
lumb(-r. iotton print cloths, jxirk. coffe-
and sugar.

Kxiiorts of wheat— flour inelud<'d as
wh.at—from both coa-^ts <if the ITnltcd
States this week—St. John. N. B., includ-
i-d—amount t<. 2.!i61,7fHt bushels, as com-
pared with 2.:qs.fKiO bushels last week. 3.-
N4H.00O bushels the s.ame week a year ago,
2,840,000 bushels in the week two ye.ir.--
ago, 2,947.100 bushels three years npo, ami
2..V?1.0(.»0 bushels in the like week of 1S.43.
Kxports of Indian c )rn this week amount
to 3.."i20,S22 bushels, as compared with 3.-
..i7.000 bushels last week. 3.192.000 tiushels
in the week a v<-ar ago. 050,000 bushels in
the week two vears ago. 1.S(!j,(1(k) bushels
three yeers apo, and 7'i5.'»"0 bushels in the
i!ke week of iS9.t
An unusually long list of business em-

rrarrassments continues a feature of the
state of trade of the week, the total for
[he pAst six business days being 429, or 41
less than last week. 88 more than In the
week a year apo. and 117 mon- than in the
.orresp.Midinp we.-k of iw,; .q nsore than
111 the Ihini w.-ek <if January. l.VH. .ind i:7
more than in th.- lik.- we(>k of lSi3.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

d.iy
the

-\t New ^ork last evening George Dixon
knocked .\iistrallau Billy Murnhv out In
lh.-_ sixth round.
William li.ll. the inilllonain- orp.in andpiano m.Miiiiaetiinr. .if Giielpb, Onatrio

.v.is f.inn.l unc.iiiseioiis anil it is Ihouphi
fatally inpire.l yest-.-rl.-n n.-;ir tin r.iil-wav tr i.k ;, i.-w miles fr.ini Gnelph with
.s.-v. r. wonii.ls ..11 his he.-ol. It Is tluniplit
lie was .s.-l7..-d with ;i fainlinp 'it whil.
passiii-; tf.im on.> ear to anoth.-r. while
retiirniiip fr.im Toronto.

l-f,ink Ivinirstreei. w.int.d at Suii.rieron a .li.irp.- of stcilin-.- a hors.- :ind ,m-
t.r. was arr.sled al .Minneap..lis v.-sier-

liv llisp.ct.ir Hov. .\ wiiniau'whom
pidice bav.- not y.-t captured, is ;dleped to be Impllcat.il in the robberv

Donpstreet will b, taken back t.i West
hiiI>i-rior. " -• •

S.iior liiies.idi. mayor ot
t nb.i. has resigned.
F.Hir in. n who .m Thursd.iv allemnte.l

to ml. Il.-nry pinkm' bank on (Jraiei
str.Ht. .\.w V.irk. Will be taken to st.u,.
I<ri.soii t<i.l.i\. having be.-n eautiht. in.Iie»-
eti. tried and centen.-ed in less than twen-
ty-f<nir hours, Th-jy are Jacob Deckerwith many aliasses, John Murphv. GeortreDavilds.m and Geor^t- Vint, alias LiddedAM are ex-c-.)nvl(-ts.
John H. Costello. a millionaire lumber-mon of Coudetspor!. Pa., has been in-

lu V u''\ V'*^"
^-'''anfl jury on the charp,-

tnat hf- led a conspiracy to ruin the n -
putatlon of his wife In order to e-et a di-
vorce from her.

*^

The choir.
Oi'gan postlude—"March in E"

Lemaigii-
Professor F. R. H. Seaton is organist

and director of the choir.
Services at the cathedral tomorrow

will be as fallows; First mass with in-
struction at 7 a. m., second mass witii
instruction at 8 a. m., third mass with
instruction by Bishop McGolrick at 9
a. m., high mass with sermon by Rev.
T. Corbett at 10:.30 a. m. Baptisms and
blessings at 2 p. m. Sunday school and
benediction at 3 p. m. Benediction and
sermon l>y Rev. Father Corbett al 7::iij

p. m. At high mass the choir will sing
Mellard's popular mass in G. The fol-
lowing is the program:
".Ksperges Me" Peters
•Kyrie" Millard

Miss Gallagher and choir.
"Gloria" Millard

Choir.
"Gratias" Millard
Miss W. Killorin and Miss J. Blanch-

ard.
"Qui Tollis" ,. ...

Mrs. Franz Si-hultz.
"Credo"

Choir.
"Genitum"

Miss A. Michaud.
"Qui Propter"
.Vli.ss A. Poissant. Miss A Michaud, John

Haben.
"Et Incarnatus"

John Haben.
(a) "Cujus Regni '

(b) "Qui Cum Patre"
J<din Haben.

(a» "Et Viviflcantem"
(b) "Et Fnain"

Franz Schultz
Offertory—"Redemptor Mundi

Franz .Schultz.
"Sanctus"

Choir.
"Benedictus"

John Haben.
"Agnus Dei"

Choir.
"Dont Nobis" . .

.-.-.'

Choir.
Chorus—"Angelus," from

tana"
Choir.

In the evening there will be vespers,
the choir singing Peter's vespers, as fol-
lows:
"Veni Creator"

Choir.
"O Salutaris"

Miss Margaret Wolke
"Tautum Ergo"

Choir.
"Laudate Dominum"

Choir.

^ Rev. Wilson Aull will speak at
Glen Avon church tomorrow morninp
on the question "How Old is the Human
Race -\ccording to Science and the
Scriptures'?

" The Endeavor service at
8:4,') o'clock will be a question-box meet-
ing and of special interest.
At Morley Congregational church.

Nineteenth avenue east and First
street. Rev. W. W. Newell will preach
t<imorrow- morning on "A Hard Way."
Sunday .school and Bible <lass at noon.
The topic for thi' evening .service at 7:3()
will be "The Endoi-sement of Christ."

w ill hold services on the second floor of
the Kalamazoo block, at 18 West Su-
perior street, at 10:45 a. m. Subject.
•Christ's Truth the Healing Power."
At Grace Methodist church Rev. H. H.

Dresser will preach at 10:30 a. m. and
':30 p. m. Class meeting at ^.ZO a. m
Sunday school at 12 m. Epworth leaguo
at 6:4.5 p. m.
James K. Driver, physical director of

the Young Mens Christian association,
will conduct the men's meeting in th.-
association assembly hall tomorrow af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock. His subject wlil
be "Muscular Christianity."
At the Unitarian chiireh, corner of

Eighth avenue east and First g-treet
there will be services at 10:43 a. m!
Rev. F. C. Southworth will preach on
"The Genesis and Exodus of Crime."

SPIRIT LAKE AND VICINITY
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...Millard

..Millard

...Millard

.Mozar'L

...Millard

..Millard

. ..Millard

. ..Millard

"Mari-
.. Wallace

. . Werner

. Borolese

. . . Peters

. . . Peters

Haxan.i.

A WOMAN DAWVER. .

Fraiikfori. Ky , Jan. 2".—Miss .So-
phonia Breckt-n ridge, daughter of Col.

\ .,;.„„.,^ „ .w V - ^^ •-" ^ Brekenridge, is the first wo-
^J:. ^m^^,^^}^^\^^^^^^^l^'' "'»" ^""'^^ admitted to practice before

I
five soldiers being killed.

to America *°^ ^**^" Breckenrldge was examined by Chief

TJie recent appolntm&nt of Manager Painter and Durell.

Justice Lewis, Judsei> Hazelrigg,

NEW LINE IS CONFIR.MED '

Milwaukee, Jan. 23.—General Man.
ager H. F. Whitcomb. of the Wiscon-
sin Central lines, confirms the report of
the formation of an entirelv new
through freight line from Wisconsin
ajid Minnesota to the Atlantic seaboard
at .Norfolk, Va., via Manitowoc. He
said: "The extensive terminal faeili.
ties referred to are at Manitowoc in-
stead of Chicago. We connect at that
point with the F. & P. M.. and via
these routes, with the Norfolk & West-
ern, thus reaching the seaboard. The
present announcement is due to the ar-
rangements that are being made with
connecting lines from day to day."

A DANGEROUS NEIGHBOR.
Havre. France. Jan. 23.-The British

tank steamer LOrinamni Tucker, from
Philadelphia for Rouen, which went
aground Jan. L'O, above Honfleur. and
which afterwards took fire, is still
burning. Serious danger to navigation
Is caused by the str'anded vessel, as she
has SOOO gallons of petroleum on board
and explosiong are feared.

,

M the First Christian church, corner
ol Fourth street and Fifth avenue west,
there will be preaching by the ministei.
R«d>ert Grieve, t.tmorrow. Services at
10:30 a. m. and 7::;0 p. m. Topic for even-
ing sermon, ".\po.stolic Preaching."
Bible school at 12 m. Y. P. S. C. E. at
G:].'i p. m.
Th«; morning .service al the Bethel to-

morrow will Ik- at ]0::}0 o'clock. Evan-
gelist McVeigh will omduct it. Sundaj
.school at ;: p. m. Young people's meet-
ing at 6:30 p. m. Evening service at 730
p. m. Rev. C. C. Salter will preach on
"A Great Question Answered."

.A.t the branch Bethel Evangelist Mc-
Veigh will speak at 7:30 p. m. tomor-
row.
At the First Baptist church. 1026 East

Second street. Rev. C. F. Hallowell w ill
preach at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m Sun-
day school at 12 m.
Meetings will be held tomorrow in

Gospel hall, 17 Fifth avenue west
Morning meeting to remember the
Lord's death at 10:30. Bible reading at
3 o'clock. In the evening at 7:30 S F
Wishard will preach the gospel.
Rev. K. A. Lundin will preach at the

Swedish Baptist church tomorrow both
morning and evening. Sunday school
^\}~ "1- Young people's meeting at
6:30 p. in.

^t Hazehvood Presbyterian church
there will be services tomorrow at 3
p. m., conducted by Rev. J. M. Ander-
son. Sunday school at 2 p. m.

-Messrs. Getchell and E. \^ . .Moser, of
West Duluth, were calling in Smith-
ville Monday.

.Mrs. Hettinger spent Wednesdav
with friends in Duluth.
R. A. P'olkerts returned Fridav even-

ing after f pending a week in the Twin
Cities.
Miss Selma Swenson. of Duluth.

spent Friday evening with friends m
Smithville.
Misses Rose and Kiltie Sullivan, w h'»

are attending the normal school \\\
West Superiot, spent Sunday with Mr.-.
Sullivan in Ironton.
Mrs. Andrew Nelson was shopping in

Duluth W.>dnesdiy,
William H. Smith spent Saturd»v

evening in West Duluth.
Mrs. Owen and son. Harry, of Duluth.

are spending a few days in Ironton a.-
the guests of Mr^. E. D. Payne and
Mrs. A. A. Douglass.
George Edwards made a business tiiu

to Duluth Wednesday.
.\lbert Overton and daughter, Ettile.

were visiting frl.?nds in West Duluth
Wednesday.
Miss Anna Wilson, of New Duluih.

SI ent several days during this week
with friends in Spirit Lake.
Miss Mamie Enright. of Ironton, at-

U nded the basket social at the Phil-
lips hotel given by the St. James
Catholic church.

J:mil .Nel.son. of Duluth, spent Fri-
day evening with his parents Mr. ami
Mrs. John Nels.m.
Messrs. CJetchell. M.iser and \an

Drown, of West Duluth. and William
Smith, of Smithville. s|>ent Wednesda\
afternjon in New Duluth and Fond du
Lac.
Thomas Folkerts. of Duluth.

Sunday with Mrs. Hettinger.
The general office of the Ironton

Structural company has been move.l
from the Providence building of Du-
luih to the office at Ironton.
Messrs. John.so7i and Lindstr-.>ni

were visiting in New Duluth Monday.
A. A. Douglas has been very ill for

several days with an attack of pneu-
monia.
The Misses Enright. of Ironton. were

pleasantly surprised W^ednesday even-
iig by a party of West Duluth young
people. The evening was spent in danc-
ing and playing games. Tho.<!e present
were: Misses Belle, Flora, Jessie and
F.tta McCurdy, Maggie Sheridan, Liz-
zie Headley. Cralivitz and Scott,
Messrs. Jack Ross, B\irt Cameron.

•^"'^ George Gleason. J. A. Lyle. James
Lyle and P. Murray. Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Cornell and Mrs. Ralph.
Miss Olga Oleson, of West Duluth.

SI ent Thursday with Mrs. Alljert Swen-
son.
Teachers and pupils of the Smith-

ville school are making preparations
for an entertainment to be given next
Friday afternoon. The program has
been made out as follows: S.mg, 'The
Wviodsman." sehwl; essay, "The Ex-
perience of a Silver Dollar," Walter
Dash; riMitation, "The Strangest (^lun-
try." Nettie .Amundson: recitation,
Walter Lundquisl; .selection froni
"Snow Jiound," Doi<ith.\ Dash; :'.s8av.
"Making a Watch," Edwanl Payne;
recitation, Adolph Nelson; recitatiim,
Florence Brink; lYcitation. "Stories
From Lincoln," .\pnes Nacey.

spent

ON THE IWESABA.

Operations Have Begun at the

Alpena Mine.

On Monday a crew of men was put
to work at the Alpena mine, located
about two miles north of town, which
property is owned by W. C. Yawkey, of
Detroit, Mich., says the Virginian.
Nothing has been done at this property
for about two years. Work was com-
menced in test pit No. 14, which will ba
thoroughly cleaned out and made ready
for the putting in of a diamond drill.
Several old test pits will be cleaned our
after w hich new ones w ill be opened upA thorough exploration will be made ot
the propeity. p. j. Ryan is looking
after the work.
No material change has been made inthe w;ork2ng8 at Franklin No. 2 shaft

Sunday schoolat the morning .service
at 11:45 a. m.
At the Second Presbyterian church

there will be preaching M 10:45 a. m
and 7:30 p. m. by Rev. T. M. Findlev
pastor. Morning subject, "God's Silence
Misinterpreted;" evening subject, "Pre-
scriptions that Would be Appropriate to
the Monument of Lot s Wife "

The First Church of Christ, Scientist

Steam heating apparatus has bei'n put
in the office, w hi. h was a much-necdeU
improvement.
A new Bliaft is iK-ing put down at the

*'a^al. It is located about 1000 feet

Y^\ ''^.^'° ^ ^'^*" The Eiz eof theshaft will be 5 by 18, with a 66-degrel
Incline, and will be sunk about 200 feetA new shaft house is in course of con-^

niiil«^'°K" *"\^ temporarj' boUer an4negine house has been erected.
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T. C. Himebau^h Selected as

the Candidate From the

Seventh Ward.

Barnes and Mallory Ap-

peared and Made State-

ments of Their Positions.

Probably as Acceptable as

Any Man That Could

Have Been Picked.

The Seventh ward iK-lfKiilfs i.i tl»i'

Hepublican city convention met at thi-

Hennt'tt house last ni^ht and. after ci>!i-

sideraltle spanintr. seleeted one of their

awn nuinl>er. Judsre T. C. Himebauph,
of the Oneota preeinet. as the Uepuo
llcan candidate for alderman. R>Ui
Karnes and Mallory. the rival eandi-
date.s foi- the nomination, luit upon
iitMthei- of whom the deleijates eouid
unanimously ajjree, ai>peared at the
meeting: and presented their respective
sides of the controversy, Mallory ciaini-
ins that because he had < arried th<
Fifth precinct he was entitled to thr
nomination, regardless of the wishes oi

the rest of the ward. This claim uas
based on an allesed a(?reenjent enterctl
into prior to the caucus with his rival,
iiarnes. The latter denied the cxistenie
of such an agreement, and concludfd
his speech to the deleKates by saying
that if a majority of them nominated
him he woidd acicpt and make the btst
campaijin uithin his power. While a
majority >>f the deleKates were friendly
to Barnes, they finally decided that the
interests of the party would l)e besc
subserved by the sul)stitutlon of a niaa
who was in no way mixed up in tin-

Fifth precinct controvers.v. and the re-
sult was the nomination of Judse Ilinie-
bauffh. JudKe HimebauKh has for a
lonp time been active in Republican
politics in the West Knd. and for foui
>eai's held the position of judg:e of the
municipal court of West Duluth. It is

belii^ved by leading: Hepublicans that hi'

will prove as acceptable to the warrin;-,
fatcions of the Fifth precinct as anv
man w ho could have bi.en selected, nor-
withstandin.er the fact that he was a
Harnes deleKate to the city convention.

CANDY STORK m'RNP]D.
IMward Warner's candy stoit-. at

Main street and F'*ift.v-fifth avenue
west, was burned out this morninj;.
the stock l.'eipi; almost wholly de-
stroyed. A defective chimney was the
cause of the tire. It is estimated that
$500 will cover the loss on stock.

WFriT DrUTH RRIKFS.
The Knij,'hts of the Maccabees jrave :<

ball at the town hall in I'roctorknolk
last ni-jlir. which was atteniled by v.

ninnber of yoimj; people from West Du-
luth. A most enjoyable time was had.

('. VI. Peaslee. the conmiission man.
went to Taylors Falls today to spend
Suutlay with his family.

The Club" will Kive anotlier deliBhl-
ful party in C.reat Kastern hall next
Wedncsda.v night. Hoaie's or« hestra
ha.s been euKai^ed for the occasion and
a larKc number of imluUi society people
are expected to attend. Dancing will
be.q:in at S;:jo and cimclude at IL'.

Services will be helil in the Swedish
M. K. church, corner of Sixtieth avenui
west and Bristol street, tomorrow even-
ing, beffinnins at 7:-'50 o'clock. Sunila.\'

school will commenc-e at J o'clock,
A mission fest will take place at th.'

Swedish Lutheran c hurc h. corner
Twentieth avenue west and Third
str(?et. toniRht at s o'clock. There wiil

be sinpinj? by the church chorus,
program will be conducted by
church deacon.
Next Thursday

lodpe. I. U. CI. T

The
the

evening North Star
will ',<ive a musical

entertainment at Svea hall. The North
Star band will be present and furnish
a number of selections. Joseph New-
lander will deliver an address, after
which refreshments will be served.
Next Wednesday evening an entei -

tainment of a miseellanc'ous charactc\-
Avill be given by the Westminster Pres-
byterian Simday school, beginning ai
S o'clock. The |>roceeds will be devoted
to the Sunday school. The program
will consist of recitations, tableaux ami
vocal and instrumental mti.«ic.

A SOURCE OF SURPRISE

To Physician and Patient Alike.

Dr. Redmond, a specialist in the
study and treatment of piles and rec-
tal diseases, recently stated that the
Pyramid Pile Cure, the new discovery
for the cure of pile.s, was the moat r« -

markable remedy he had ever seen or
tried in one respect, antl that was, the
instant relief experienced in all cases,
no matter how severe, from the mo-
ment the remedy was applied. This
was (he moi>' siiri)risin^; to him because
he had earefully analyzed the prepar-
ation and no trace of opium, cocaine or
similar poison coubl be detected.
Physieians look with great favor up-

on tlie I'yraiidd I'ile Cure, because it is

rapidly taking the place of stu-gical

operations and becauscr it is so simple,
.so easil.v applied and contains no
mineral or other poisons so commonly
used in pile- cures.

!>r. lOslt rbrook repints that the Pyra-
mid Pile Cure? not only cures the vari-

ous forms of piles, but never fails to

give immediate relief on the first ap-
plication, no matter how severe the
liain or discomfort may be.

Peoi.le who have suffc-red from plies

for years are often astonished at the

instant relief experienced from the first

applicati'jn. Another important advan-
tage is the fact that anyone can use
the remedy without detention from
business or interference with dally oc-
cupation.
Mr. J. W. Rollins, of Sweet Springs,

Mo., writes: I consider the Pyramid
Pile Cure withodit an equal. It cured
me in less than thirty days. I waited
lifteen days or m<ne to be svne I was
fully cured and I shall rei'ommentl the
Pyramid Pile Cure at every possible
opportunity, because it rleserves It.

Although a tvcjniparatively new rem-
edy, its popularity is such that all

druggists now sell it. If your druggist
hasn't it in stock, he will get it for you
if you ask him, as all wholesale drug-
gists have it on sab-.

A paitiphlet describing the cause and
cure of |>jleK .sen! free by »<idre.ssini;

the I'yramid company. AIImou. Mich.

Watches Cleaned for $1.00.
Main aprmgs put In. $1, at 319 West

Supcnor street. E E. Esterly. v.atch-
:Tiaker, with Marcus.

Smouldering fires

of old disease
lurk in the blood of many a
man, yrho fancies himself in

good health. Let a slight

sickness seize him, and the

old enemy breaks out anew.

The fault is the taking of

medicines that suppress, in-

stead of curing disease. \'ou

can eradicate disease and

purify your blood, if you use

the standard remedy of the

trorld,

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.

IT WAS RATHER TAME.

Reform League Meeting Not

a Spirited Affair.

Henry Truelsen. mayor of Dululh.
appealed at Xormanna hall, in tile

West Knd. last night, to argue the » ase
of the Reform league against Ira J.

Kichardson. alderman from the Sev-
entli ward. Tiie pleadings in the case
were published in The Herald last
night, and from ihetn one might have
intagined that Mr. IJichardson was to
l)e i)illoried and scourged. Those who
went there with that idea were doomed
to disappointment, however, for the
proceedings were very dull indeed. The
crowd was small, and it mostly mani-
fested a tendency to liover tuound the
stove a!t<l keep warm. The hall was
cold, and while' the mayor was speak-
ing, his breath came in clouds of vapor
on the frc»sty air.

J. J. Callahan called the meeting to

order, and C M. Thomas was made
president and Julius Schweiger, secre-
tary of the meeting. Without delay J.

K. Davies arose to make the opening
argument. He arraigned the aldermen
of the city of Duluth for going back on
the pledges on which they were electee)

and ordering an election to purchase
the water plant for $600,000 more than
the city engineer :}aid it was worth. He
thought this was an injudicious act.
when taxes were exiting up property so
rapidly. He had nothing personally
asainst Alderman Kichardson. but witi.

his t>wn ears he heard Idm say once
upon a time that he would never vote
to Kive more than $1,000,000 for tlie

plant, and yet he voted to submit a
proposition to iMjy for $600,000 more
than that. "Wiiy." Inquired the
speaker of himself. "I don't know.'
he answered himi'elf. "but I do not
want my property to be in the hands of

sue it men as that. He shouM not be
leturned."
\\hen Mr. Davies had concluded, the

mayor pulled o.':f his overcoat and
waded in. explaining that the Uoforni
league dot s not bc^lleve in paying more
thrn ,'<l.tMK),'Kio for th', plant, and that
ultimately it believed in getting ail

other franchises fo.- the city. He went
into the history of the water iiuestion,
ancient and moderin. and showed that
from time immemorial he hail stood on
the .'^ame platform as to waterworks,
with the steiKifastncss of the boy who
remained upon the l>urning deck. He
saiil tliat the obji-ct of the Jleform
league- was to elec-t men who would
stand by their piedges. and who. if not,
wdulii be treated an traitors. If they
betrayed the trustiag people- of Duluth
a mass meeting of the le.-igue- would be-

held and they w emfcl be ,iskc-d to resign.

If they refuseel to do this, the- league-
would treat the-m ti".- a coat e)f tar and
feathers. If the- in-ople- of that distri< t

weiuld vote for ( Jun«lerse)n and Duren,
the- uat'-r <|uestion woulil nevc-r come
up again, but eveiyone wetuid have
weirk in the spring.
He hael no e harges to make against

.Mderman Kicharelson except that he
changed his mind, nnd lie would like

to know why he always changed his

mind in faveir of the corpe>rations'.' Why
not in favor eif the |»eople once in a
while? "Brutus is an he)niu*al)le' man.'
Richardson not cmly voted to submit
the pre)position, but he worked for it.

He would also like to know what
schemes he is in, as basely charged in

Alderman RichardsoJi's answer in The
Herald last night.
Then he devoted gome time to the

newspai)ers. more especially to the
"Meirning Liar. " which was his affee-*

tionate title for the News Tribune. He
e-ompared its effusions to the barkings
of a little dog. and stated that he trc^at-

ed them with silent contempt, and con-

tinued al>out his business. incident^

ally he paraphrase-d a saying eif the
prophets, and saiel that all newspapers
are liars. The differe-nce between him
and the News Tribune was that he
represented the pe-ople while the morn-
ing paper represents the ce)rporations.

(Jeneralizing again, he stated that the;

business of newspapers was not to give
the news, as popularly suppcjsed. but
to mislead the- pee)ple. The papers
ccmid not insult him. He could not be
all the time answe-ring the jjapers. for

they (tiuld He faster than he c-eiuld

contradict.
the le-ague's candi-
arose te) explaiik
voted feir the pur-

L. A. (Junderson,
date? for alilerman,
that he had m-ve-r

chase of the plant.

After the- meeting. Robert Feobcs,
who was eireulatinn n i»tition in favio
of Cuneh-rson's canelielaey. e-re-uled ;i

little" variety by being slapped by Al-

derman Steve-ns. in the- ce>urse' eif a little

argument.

TIT FOR TAT.

Alderman Richardson Will Have

a Pow-Wow Too.
Alderman Richardson, it is said, is

going te) have a party to which lie in-

tends te> invite the mayeir.
"I will strjiin a point to be there,"

said the latter teeday.
The mayor disclaims, in behalf of tb<-

league, any intention to insult Alder-
man Riehardaon. as he says Ihe latter
seems te) think. He says the league
merely wanted to know why Richard-
son changed his opinion on the issue
on which he was elected.

Oanz Orchestra Coming.
I... N'. Scott, e.r .-^t. r^iul. has taken the

management of the Danz etrchestra, oi

St. Paul, anel will give a series of coii-

c-ertH in different cities. Duluth and
Superior will be visited in February.
De "U'olf Hopper Is expc?cted to come

In April.

A Roll Received.
< tne- e)f the- neW rol!^. wa.s rece-i\cd at

Ironlon on Thursday. When the other
oner arrives anri haa been pl.ue-d in po-
sition everything will be in readincs:.
to begin rolling plate again The up-
town oflice of the company has been
closed, and the office force transferred
to Ironton to reduce expenscB.

Organs to rent at Coon' 9, Call quick.

m DULL
Tradinft In Wheat on the

Duluth Board Was
Very Quiet.

The Cables Were Firm and

Higher and the Northwest

Receipts Light.

Sudden Drop In the Temper-

ature Was Also a Bull-

ish Factor.

The- Wile-iit pit had !ilme>st ;i holiday ap-

Iie:i ranee- tills moriiin;<. see dull was the-

tr.'teliiiK:. The market eepened steady at

a shaele- over ye-stefelay's prle-e-. and fe»r

an hour lliictuatiexis we-re- ce)nliiied to a
iiarrov.' margin. l..iverpe)ol ealiles were-
lirni i'liid hiKhe-r. theeuurli iioe re-spe>neiiiiK
t'Mll> to tlie aelvane-e- in .\nierican mar-
kets ye-sterelay. anel Nortliwe-st n-e-eipts
We-re- e-xce-ptleenally light. Miline-apeell.s an<l
Duluth re-porting but ITiI cars against '£>\

l:ist week, and 4i") last ye-ar. On the- othe .-

hanel. larvre- stocks anel a poor demand
were reporteel freem tiie Pac-lfic e-ejast. Tl'.f-

suddeii eirop <if the- te-mpeTaturc to close
upon ze-re) with the kne)Wle<ige that a larpe-
portion of the- winte-r wheat country wa.<
liai'e- of einow last night, was a l>ullish
faetor.
May wheat opened Mic higher at 80c. aei-

vaneeel te) SO'.ic. rejictenl tei S»'„c anil
ele)Se-el ih-m With buye-rs at s')c. l»e-lng an
aelvane-e of >/>iC for the day. The mills
beeiitrht f,(MjO l)us of e-asll stuff at :is luieb-r
May. anel the elevateirs l)ought WKH) bun
at 2'-..e unele-r Ma.v. Following were the-

closiiiK i>rices:
Wheat— N'e>. 1 harel, eash. ."-Oe-; May, KV :

So. 1 neirthern. eash. TT'ic; May. Se»e- l)iel.

X'l. :J northern. T.le. So. ?,. 7l>-.c?i734e'.
Rejected, Tyi\:n'itV>Uv. To arrive—N'o. 1

hard, xtie-: Xo. 1 northern, TTl^c. Ry.
,3Tc. Xo. 2 oats, 13!«ic: No. 3 oats, 16>4e.
Flax, Vi^-c: May. TSc.

Oar inspec-tion—Wheat. 105; corn. 1: e>ats.

12: rye-. !i; barleV. IS; flax, l.'e. Rece-ipts-
Wheat. ,T0,3M; oats. SHfi; barley. IT.+M; rv.-,
l(i,.'0<>: (lax, 2">ft7. Sliipment.s—None.

Jan-
7tV'.
2.-.'h<':

ii'ne-;

TM1-: t'MK'AtlU MARKKT.
fllieaso. Jan. 23.—< 'lose-—Wheat

:

uary. 7Sc: February, WK-; September,
("orn—January. 2c-; May. 24c; Jul.v.
Se-pteml)er. 2ri'4<': May. 24e-: July.
May. 17&c: July, lsf--»e. I'etrk—Januar.\.
*;.N7'...: M.ey, |vi«i. Lard—Jamiarv. $3.i>eW(

.J.:'7'-..; May. «4.<i;i,m«i 4.1(1; Julv. Ji.l7U. Ribs
—January. Jl.fC; May. »4.in^i4.12'-.": Julv.
?».2i>. Rve—<'.ish. .-tfiivc-; May. SitV-c. i!ar-
ley—Cash. Xo. :!. 24''«3le-. Whisky e)n th"
bisis eit' Jl.ls for llnishe-«l geje)ds. Cash
wheat -Xo. 2 reel, X7fjS!te-: Xe). 3 re-d. v.T'f

.v;e; Xo. 2 sprliiK, 7S'<-: Xe). 3 spring. 77''/

7'>er: Xo. 2 hare!, winter. S1-\s4e-; Ne). 3 harel.
winter. 73(ft77e-; Nei. 1 northern. spriuK. SO'-.

Ciisli eeirn—Xo. 2. 22c; Xe). ;5. 2i>'o20'^r.

t'ash e):ifs-Xo. 2. 21c; Xo. 3. IWeiHe-. Flax,
e-a^di. 7P».e-: Xejrthwe-siern. 7<>',-j''; May. 77'j
feee'^c; July. 7S\c: Se-ptember. MU' .

Timothy, eash—$2.70; February. $2.i'>;

.Mare h. $2.7."i.

Xi-w
Xi:\V YORK IIAXKS.

Yeirk, Jan. 2:;.—The- we-e-kly b;.!ik
st.-ete-me-nt slieiws the fedlowillK ••lialitce-s:

Ri-si-rve-. inc-re-ase- $4,.v.e."(.'J7.".

l.eeaiis. dc-e-rease l.l»i<t,.'<iit

Spe-e-if. ine-rease> 1.3l2.^«"t

lA'K.il te-nele-rs. Inerc-ase fi.tiei.Mi'i

l>e-posits. ine-reasi- C.eKrt.nai

I'iretdatiein. tle-e-re-ase- 2Hi.ll.'t

The- banks now Imlel $.'i7.t»!7..Miii. in e-xe-e-s^;

of the re-e|uirenienls of the- 2'> pi-r e-e;it

rule-.

XKW Y«»RK CRAI.N.
X. w York. Jan. 2:{.—« 'lose—Wheat : J.iii-

iiary. Sx=*4e; I'ebniary. ne)t e4ue)le'el; Mare !i.

>!tV: May. Mi''i,c: Jidy. S3c. C'e)rn; Max.
;ue. Oats: May. 22'i.e.

TMK MIXXKAI'OldS MARKKT.
Mimieapolls. Jan. 2:!.-Whe-at e-le)s<il:

J.inaar.\-. 7i>"Me-: May. 77'-.j'i<77'^ic; Jul.\.
7s'4'i»7!s-''Me-: Xc>. 1 harel. on trae-k. 7S^e';
Xo. 1 northc-rn. 7<j&<-. Receipts, 71 cars.

GOSSIP.
Received over private wire of R. E. Baker,
grain and ste)c-k broker, room 107 t'hani-
ber of Commerce and 3<J7 Board e)f Trade.
<'hicHKo. Jan. 2;J.—Whe-al: 8outhweste-r i

advlies today were to the effect that tlie
KrouncI was generally l)are anel bad re-
sults mit;ht result from last niphi:»
free-ze. A small lot of northc-rn whe-ai
was sold he-re feer export anel eable-s ge-ii-

erally elenote-el a tlrme-r te)ne to fe»re-lB;n

markets. Market c-le>se-s at e)nly a slight
advanc-e over yeste-rday. the principn!
fe-aluri-s being the covering of two lar;;-
short lines and the purchase- of abe>m .i

million buslie-ls at the e-lose- supposed li>

be- fe>r a well kiiowti plunger. "The ease
with which this wheat was bougtit w.i ;

a surprise aenel showeel a ve-r.v eviiie-n:
He-neral e!is|>e(sitiein to even up over Suii-
ila.y anel seeme- fe-ar eef Meinelay's ffoverii-
me-nf repe)rt the antic-ipate.-d bearish vf-
lect e(f wlde-h has been many times dis-
eounte-el.
Corn anel e)ats ruleei lieav.v. lent se-ller

;

are takini; small prejlits at present priev- •

ami buying eerelers were plentiful at in-
si''e- limits.
Preevisfons-Weak early, but reeovereij

later on local l)u.ylng.
Puts. May wheat, 79^4(&%c to 79'/s'i

ts .-isked.
Calls. May wheat. S0V4€%e to 80> e

bid.
Curb. May whe-at, »0«<,c a«kcMi.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Name of Stock. Open High I.rf)W C\o->

Whisky
Atchison
Sugar Trust
Caiiad:i Southern..
C. U. & Q
St. I'aul
Chicago Gas
Del.. Lae-k. & W..
(Jeneral KIcctric
Krie
Reaeling
Loui.s. & Nash
Mieidiatlan
Missouri Pacllic...
Tobae:co
ClileaKo & N. W..
N. P. preferniel
Rock Islanei
Union Pacllic..'
Western Union
leather
Liike Shore

14 u 13X

Jn',4 "ui's 'lievt

"7.Vt 7V4 7144
76U 76H 75',

78H 7,H', T,%
15.<><H is:)"* 1S5
M% MH H4',

US MH MH
•M 16M •A)\
6U\ .11 W\
Vlli »i% flO%

u\ •H% ZIH
v>% 7ii 73V4m 104 U3\
Xi s:< Xi
6X 6H 674
^H ,s 7X

M',4 HH 83^
d-i'.i 62-/4 61it

It

"744
7r.'%

77 *i
isr.

84 <i

l»?i
zr.-n

:<{)%

t))>^

a '4

MKIK
S:l

674
»'^
83%

Piane)8 to rent at Ceion's. Call ciuick

HAVE AN EXCUSE.

Chairman Harker, eef the watei

.

works committee, said today that lie

weeuld like to hear from the board of
public work.«t on the matter of the fore e

main "rider," between Fortieth and
Sixty-third avenues east.

"It is six months since it was referre<l
to them, and they haven't peeped,"
said Mr. Harker.

It was stated at the office of the lioard
that they have l)een prevented from
making the report, which was calleei

for by a resolution passed July l^. 18%.
by the delay on the part of the en-
gineering department in furnishing i

map of the terrilejry. It was said by
Mr. DaviK that It weeiilel be necessary
to have a map of the Lakeside wale r

bystem in order to report intelligent l\

ein the question of the projectoei
"rider. " The engineering department,
it was stated, is d'jing the best it can
with the force employed, and it is ex- i

peeled that the wished for map will be i

forthcoming shortly.
|

was con»
over into
matter of
W. W.
came up

THE PRESTON CASE.

Judges Moer and Cant sal in special

term this morning on a dull calendar,
the only merit of which was that it

was short. Enough cases were
fe)und' which delayed matters, how-
ever, so that at noon the term was
.still in progress, and there
slderalile matter to string
the afternoon. The only
public Interest was the
Preston assignment, which
i)efore Judge Moer. The insolvent waii
up for examination in the case in which
his assignee is endeavoring to get hold
of the Union rink as a part of the as-
sets of the insolvent. He testifled that
he conceived the idea of building a
rink about a year ago, and last fall he
set about to build it. With the assur-
anae that the Duluth Curling club
wanted a rink and would put up money
for it, and that a large number of peo.
pie would buy skating tickets, he
sought for some one to put money
enough into the de.'al to start It. This
some one he found in the person of B.
I-:. Baker, who put up $1000 on condi-
tie)n that he would control the rink.
Preston made all arrangement for
material and labor, though he said he
elid ne)t repre?sent that he was e)r wa.*^
tieit the owner of the rink. When the
rink was under way he- assigned his
lease to Peter M. Tague, an employe of
Raker's, and afterwards they let him
e)ut. The matter was still on trial at
neion.

Judge finsign e-ontinued in special
te-rm this morning on the case of
Charles J. Stahl against the City e.t

Duluth. which is being trienl by a
struck jury, and whieh will probably
continue into next week.
Yesterday afterneje)n both of the

other divisions of court were occupied
with court cases, all the jury cas -s

having been finished, with the excej)-
tie)n of the strue'k jury cases. JueJi;:c

Cant took the case of the West Duluth
Land company against iJeorpe V.'.

Wilson et al under advisement yester.
day afternoon. Judge Moer heard the
case of C. C. Teare against J. B. Rich-
ards, to decide which of the two was
entitled te) the position ejf attorney for
the Zenith Building and Loan associa-
tion, and he decided that Teare having
sent in a notice of withdrawal and
Richards having been appointed in hi:-

place, the latter should hold the eilTice

In the case of Morris Shepa'd
against the Northern Mortgage' aii'i

Investment company, judgment f.r
$7.^0 for the plaintiflf was orclered. The
petition of a. J. Sutherland to recovet
$101 from the Security bank on the
ground that it was the balance of col-

lateral left to secure a subsequentiv
paid note and was not on deposit, wa.--

granted.

Young Ladles' Party.
A party e)f young laelies gave a far--

well leap year party last night. Mee-i-
Ing at Alice I.,autenschlager's, th'-y

then went for a sleish ride to Lestt-i

Park, and returning te) Miss Marjorie
Oreenwe)od's home, they danc-ed until
11 o'clock, at \\hic-h time they weie
snugly tuckcHl in with buflfale) robe?
and taken to their hetmes. Those prc:.-

cnt were: Jeannie Mann, (lertrude
Butchart, Myrtle Butchart, Jessie La
Salle, .\lie-e Lautenschlagcr, iCdna
Be)yle, (}race> Richards. Mavjeirie
(irc>enwe)e)d, Kunic-e Smith. Fle)ren e

Jacjues, Hattle Cameron, Lulu Fergu-
sem, Henry Talboys. Ste-wart Da!-
rymple, Charles La Salle, Harlei-i

Wentworth, Hawkins Jacobson. Soni-
ne-r Ce)vey, Hillary Smallwe)e)d, Cice)r,L-,e;

Smith, (Charles Skusi-. Car.son .\gnev .

Clyde Farmer.

Billiard Hall Opening.
The- grand opening of the; Pala< e-

Billiard hall, in the- old poste)lllce bulb'-

ing. will take plai e Monday, Jan. 21.

Ill the evening there- will be an exhil)i-

tieni game e>f billiards between A. I'-.

Hawkins, manager e)f the roe)m. an i

one eif the best amateurs in the c-il.-.

The- reieem is equipped with six ne-v

i:runswick-Balke-Ck)llender tables,

three pool and thrc^e billiard. It i-

nicely lighted by day and night. an<i

sheiuld make a very agreeable place ot

enjoyment.
HKIRMAN BROWN. Proprietor.

Banjos, mandolins, guitars, at Coon's.

To The Public.

I have recently sold my dental ofTlce

and practice to Dr. T. F. Sheridan, a
graduate of the dental department of

Michigan. I know him to be a s\iillful

and competent practitioner, and woulu
cordially recommend him to all my
former patients.
i D. H. DAY, D. D. S.,

Johnson block, 323 W. Sup. street.

See Coon before you buy a piano.

MlDWlirt.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL—MRS. BANKS
midwife, 330 St. Croix avenue, Male pa-
tients cared for also^

FREE TO MEN.
A iiC .\KANTEtD

<'IRE.

Lost M»nflf)oel ItPHtorod. Pfwltivc (lire- feir Al)iis ,

Emimiloiis, De-Wlllv, Se-xeml WcukMe-Ks \ nrlcof»-l«-.

Olee-t, Hirirliirr. I*itris KnlnrKcl. Kielmy. H ailel. r

aO"! n ewtHte- Clnnel I»Im leii.s |>eriliane-lill.V curc-rl I-.;.-

tttlill»lie-(l X ve-nrK. Viilimlile' Ixmk iM-ale-<!) »-llll lull

iDfoniiHtion for lioiin- <iiri-»cnl fre-i- .\<lilre:88:

•MAItslON KKMKPV CO.. I'.iG Turk IM., Ne;W York,

sTiicRiFi's i:xi;<'rTiox salk-
liiiler and by eirde-r eif .in exe-culion.

Issue-el out eif a"n<l Uliile-r tile- Se-a I eif the-

elistriet e-onri e)f tin- eleventh .iudie-ial eli-^-

triet. of Ihi state- ol Minnesota. In anel for

the- .-enmlv of St. I.eiuls. on thi.-* 23rd el...\

e.f J.inuaiy. lS!t7. upon a Jndf-'ment re-n-

ibreil in the- muni'ipal court of the city
eif indutb. in saiel <-ounty and state-, on
the- 7th elav eif March. 1SS7. and doe-ket«'ii

in the eillie-.. e>f the (lerk of saiil distri<t

eiinrt on tin- 2:{rel d:iy eif Mareh. lss.s. bi

an aetie)n whe-rein Theoele)re Hamni was
plaintifT. anel Frank Smith and He-n.ianilii

Howarel were defetidanls. in faveir of saiil

plaintiff, anel at'uinst .said defendants, for

The sum of fortv-thn-f deillars and twenty-
live- ee-nts (X43.2.'i). wliieh judKme*lit was
.t.ssigned e)ii .Mareli 7th, IJ.^. by saiel

Thee)deire Hamm, t'» one K. P. Alexander.
Jr.. and thereafter, em April Mh. 18%. as-
siwneKl bv said V.. P. Alexander. Jr.. to

e)ne Albert Salter, and thereafter, on Jan-
uary 23rd. ]«t7, a.-^slgneel by said Albert
Salter te) John C. Howard: which saiel

e-xee-ution has to nie. as sheriff of saiel St.

Louis County, iie-eii duly directed anel de--

livered. I liave levied upon and will sell

at public auction, to the highest cash
bidder, at the front door of the ce)urt

house, in the city eef Duluth. in said coun-
ty of St. Louis, on Monday, the 8th day of
March, 1897. at ten t'clock in the fore-
noon of that day. all the right, title

and Interi^st that the above namc-d judg-
ment debtor. Benjamin Howard, had in

and te) tile real <-state herelnafte-r des-
cribed on the 23rd day of March, 18S.S. that
beluK the date eif the rendition of said
judiement. and all the right, title and
inte-rest which said Judgment
elehtcM-, Benjamin Howarel, has
h.nd In and te) said real estate .it any
time since said 23rd day of March. 1S8S,

said reafc estate being described as fol-

lows, to-wil: The south half of block
one- hundred flO*!). in the- London Add'-
tion te) Duluth. In St. Leniis Coanty. Min-
ne-sola. awcording to the re-eorded plat
Ihe-reeif.

DateeJ, Dululh, Minn.. Jiinuary 23rd. l>-r«7.

WM. C. SARGENT.
Sheriff of St Loui:; County. Minn.

By V. A. DABH.
Deputy.

ALLEN, BALDWIN & BALDWIN,
Attorneys lor John G. Howard,

Assignee, Judgment Creditor.
Duluth Evening Herald. Jan. i3-30-Feb-t)-
13-20-27.

One Cent a Word.
TRAINEH NURSE.

IP YOU WANT A TRAINED NURSE
leave your order at Boyce's Drug store

DUNCAN MEAGHER AND JOSEPH
Meagher, formerly of Wllllamstown,
Glengarry county, Ont., will hear of
something to their advantage by corres-
ponding with D. B. Maclennan, Bar-
rister, Cornwall, Ont.

WANTED—SEVERAL PROTESTANT
ladles: Rood pay. Call Monday. 102 East
Sec-ond street.

WANTED—A FIRST-CLASS GIRL FOR
general housework. None other need
apply. Call 1914 East First street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework at 1909 Dingwall street.

W^ANTED—THREE GOOD GIRLS WITH
references for private houses wishing
places at once. Call 223 East Superior
street, Mrs. Seibold.

WANTED—C0MPETF:NT
We-st Third street.

COOK. 21s

GOOD WAITRESS WANTED AT COL-
son house.

WANTED—GOOD LADY CANVASSERS
with references. Address P 55, Herald.

WANTED-FIRST CLASS COOK IN
private boarding house. Address P 50,
Herald.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
liousework. S Chester terrace.

WANTED — F01:R SALESMEN AT
once'. Salary $5 per day. Apply Miss
Gibbons. 503 West First street.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED GROCER
tee manage store, one well acquainted
in city: furnish references. Address
"M. " Herald.

WANTED-A YOUNG MAN IS OR 20
years of age, as a.ssistant in oflice. Must
be a good penman and accurate. Ad-
elress M 22, Herald.

WANTED—STRICTr..Y RELIABLE AND
capable salessmen to sell complete line
of lubricating oils, greases, painters'
supplies and specialties. Address the
Sterling Refining company, Cleveland,
Ohio,

WANTEn-AOEyTTS^
AAA WANTED MEN AND WOMEN.
Young and old, to work for us in their
own liomes In .sj)are time, day or even-
ing. We pay $10 to $13 per week. No can-
vassing. Any child can do the work.
Send address today. We send work at
once. The 'Vail Art company, depart-
ment 210, Vail. Pa.

FOR RENT—A LARGE FURNISHED
front room, with all modern convenien-
eies. suitable- for two gentlemen. 107
Second avenue cast.

LARGE FRONT ROOM WITH ALCON'K.
suitable* for twe), with llrst-dass boarel.
131 East Second street.

NICELV FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS
suital)le for twee e)r three gentlemen eir

man and wife. 24 East First street, up-
stairs.

FURNISHED ROOMS. OVER RESTAU-
rant, over 311 W^est Sui)erior street;
$1.25 and $1.50 per week.

tii> HM-NT -erovsp.^

EIGHT ROOM HOUSE, ALJ.. MODERN
conveniences, 2i)lG East Superior stre-et.

I^essee leavinj? town: a iiargain. Apply
3"! Exehange; building.

.1i» HKy[T~-ST,AT» ^
Ftm ri:nt-</ne outside~ flat~ix

the- Ashtabula; will bi- vae-ant Fe;b. 1.

Appl.v to Ray T. l.,ewis. \m IleraM
builelinK.

STEAM HEATED I5RICIC FLATS, ALL
eeinvenie-nc-es, $11 te) $14. Apply 10 Eiist
Superieir street, phone 189.

FOR RENT—BUFFALO FLATS, NINTH
avenue east anel Fir.st street. F. C
Smith, 2«C, Palladio.

WAyrKtt—Tft RKNT^
WANTED—TO RENT FOR TWO
me>nths' with privilege- eef purchase, a
stanelarel typewriter: must be- in Ke)0(l

workinj; eireler. prie-e e-lieai). and rent
re-ase)nable. Adelress. statin>r name and
number of mac-hlne. Typewriter, care
Evening Herald.

ITHATiCHNtTlSas

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79, A
F. & A. M.—Regular meetings^
first and third Monday even-
ings of every month at 7:30

1<. m. Next meeting Feb. 1,

lS;t7. Work. Second degree. W. A. Mc-
Gonagle, W. M., Edwin Mooers, secre-
tary.

IONIC LODGE NO. 1S6, A. F. &
A. M.—Regular meetings second

'0^%^ and fourth Monday evenings of
'

every month at 7:30 p. m. Next
meeting Jan. 2.5, 1897. Work

F. W. Kugler, W. M., J. D.

>;t7. M
lonagh
ary.

Macfarlane, secretary.

KEYSTON*^ CHAPTER NO. »
R. A. II.—Stated convocation
seconel and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month at 7:.30

11. m. Next me;eting Jan. 20. 1S97

Work, twe ity-ttfth anniversary.
John F. McLaren, H. P.. George E. Long,
secretary.

irLTrTuT H COMMANDERS
No. IS 17. T.—Stated conclave
J' I t Tuesday of each month
"i-.'.iv p. m. Next conclavt-
Tue- dav. Jan. 2t; 1S97. WejrU,

Order of the- Temple. It. E. Dcnfeld, E.
('.. Alfreil Le Rlc-heu.\-. rc-corder.

A. O. 1 . W.—FIDELITY LODGE NO. K".,.

Meets everv Thursday tn Brown hall,

lireiwn bloe.'k, 10 East Superieir street.

James McDowell, M. W., J. 11. Powers,
rccejrder.

J^TftAN'CJiAJ..

WANTED—TtlLOA.vr MONEY O.N DIA-
meenels. wate-he-s anel jewelry. AM bn.^i-

ne-ss strie-tlv c-onnelential. 319 West Su-
perior strc-et.

LOANS ON DIAMONDS. FURNITURE,
etc. Comm.erclal |)aper bought. Room
717 Torrcy building.

MONEY TO LOAN, ANY AMOUNT.
Cooley & Underhili, 104 Palladio.

ORDER i'OR HEARlNG~APPLlCATIO.N
FOR APPOINTMENT OF ADMINIS-
TRATOR—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
—KS.

In Probate court. Special Term, Janu-
ary 2«th. 1S97.

In the matter of the estate of John Stanc
Polski, deceased:
On receiving and filing the petition of

John Polski. of the county of St. Louis,
representing among other things that
John Stanc Polski, late of the county of
St. Louis, In the state of Minnesota, on
the 22nd day of November. A. D. 189G.

at the county of St. Louis, died intestate,

and being an inhabitant of this county .-it

the time of his death, leaving goods, chat-
t»»l« and estate within this county, and
that the said petitioner is the father of

said deceased, and praying that adminis-
tration of said estate be to him granted.

It is ordered that said petition be heard
before this court, on Saturday, the l."th

dav of February, A. D. 1897, at ten o'clock
a. 'm. at the probate office, in Duluth, in
said county.
Ordered further that notice thereof be

>?iven to the heirs of said dece-ased and te>

all persons intcreste-d, li.v publishin.g this
orele-r eince- ill each week for tliret: sue-ces-

sive- we-ekt; prior to said clay of hearing
in The Duluth Evening Herald, a d.iilv

newspaper printcnl and published at Du-
luth. in said county.
Dated at Duluth. the 2<)th day ol Jan-

uary, A. D. 1S97.

By the Court,
PHINEAS AYER,
Judge of Probate.

(Seal.)
Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-23-30-Feb-6.

One Cent a Ward,

All advertisements of "situ-

ations" wanted inserted FREE.

We invite as many repetitions

as are necessary to secure

what you advertise for. The

Herald's 50,000 daily readers

will be sure to fill your wants.

f^£^i^*;?_ .^4*. i?*^
YOUNG LADY WOULd'lIKe'a'pLACE
as housekeeper: can give tlie best of
references. Address S. S.. general de-
livery.

YOUNG LADY WOi:LD LIKE PLACE
.-IS chamber maid; can give the best of
reference. Address S.S., general de-
livery.

wantf:d-place as housekeeper
by competent young widow. Call at 120
Second avenue west.

WANTED-SITUATION AS SECOND
Kirl. or housework in small fapiilv. Ad-
dress P 58, Herald.

WANTED—PLACE IN PRIVATE FAM-
ily to do general housework. Address
P 95. Herald.

WANTED—WASHING AND HOUSE-
cleaning by the day. 1102 East Second
street.

WANTED—WASHING AND IRONING
to take home. Good we)rk. Call or ad-
dress 1701 West New street.

„J^Sfl-^(^^y/> noAxn OFFEREn.
FIRST CLASS BOARD AND PLEAS-
ant rooms. 122 E.-ist First street.

FURNISHED ROOMS, BOARD IF DE
Sired. The Dacotah, 117 West Seconc
street.

FIRST CLASS ROOMS AND BOARD
steam heat. Mrs. M. L. Brain, 318 West
Second street.

NORin CAROLINA LANDS.

FOR SALE—15.000 ACRES SPLENDID
farm lands on easy terras, in .subdivi-
sions from ton acres up. Prices range
between $5 and $15 per acre.
Located near Chadbourn, North
Carolina, adjoining the Sunny
South Colony, where already over fifty

Western families are located. Two rail-
road stations on the land. Healthy cli-

mate; no chills or malaria; good water:
no drouth; best place In the world for
winter garaening, fruit and cattle rais-
ing: only twenty hours' rail from New
York; cheap freights; two and three
crops raised on same land in one year;
forty acres constitutes a big farm; semi-
monthly excursions. For maps, particu-
lars, etc.. address Doc. Mercer. Chad-
bourn, North Carolina., or 176 East
Third street, St. Paul, Minn.

RAiLROAD TIME TABLES.

St. Paul & Duluth R. R.
Leave Arrivw
Dalatfa. 'Daily. tEzcApt Saoday Daiath.

n :00 a. m.
*1 :55 p. m.

*ll;15p m
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS.
*6 :S0 a. m.
*t -.30 p. m.
t7 :45 p. m.

Prom Uoion Depot. CITY TICKET QITICB,
401 W. Superior street, corner Palladio baUdioc
Telepboaa 218.

EASTERN RAILWAY
OF MINNESOTA.

CITY TICKET OFFICE m, W. SUPEEIOB ST.

Laave Ualntb Arrive Du'uth

tlrfWp. tn. i
*ll -.V, p. m. i

ST. PAUL AMD
IMMEAPOLIS

i +2 :05 p. m.
1 •7:-:0(l a. m.

*Dai'y. tExcept Sanday.

Buff«t Parlor Cars on Day Trains.

New Sleeping Cars on Night Tralos.

Direct coonactiois witli Great Northern trains
for

LOST.

LOST—LAST NKHIT. LADIES' WATCH
with A. L. engraved on case, by laelv

re-tnrning te> Esmond hotel from fire-

maii's dane-e :it Arme-ry hall. Adelie Lor-
Iter, Esmonel hejtel. Reward.

OEaaotxnt ajl

MRS. JULIA TnSuGHES^CPERFLU-
ous hair, moles, etc.. permanently de-
stroyed by electricity, without injury.
Also scientific face massuge and com-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Cii'^ice

toilet preparations. 4^1 Lonsdale build-
ing.

itMrL.OllMMl'1 OJTJriVM

LADIES CAN ALWAYS FIND GOOD
girls and eight girls can find good
places; also the best and cheapest hair
goods switclies and ch.ains at Mrs. M.
C. Siebold's, 225 East Superior street.

-V VSIC.

EDOUARD STOGDILL. TEACHICR—
Piano anel ve»c-.il culture'; special course
for sight re-adlng. Lessons, 50 c-e-nts.

Studio 50S Le)Well Ideeck.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.—
Where-a.s de-fault lias been made in om^

of the ee>nditions at a e:ertaili mortgage
made- and executed by Gustav Mack. an<i
Ingeborg Mack, his wife, and Anna C.
Mae-k, widow, mortgagors, to Lawrence
Ne-wport, mortgagee, date-el March 1st,

ISDl. and recorded in the oflice of the reg-
ister of deeds for St. Louis County, Min-
ne-sotii. March 2d, 1814. at 9:10 o'clock ;i.

m. in Book 127 of mortgages on page 151.

And whereas suc:h default e;onsists in
the non-payment of the sum of sixty-four
dollars interest due in two installment.*
of thiry-two dollars each on the first days
of March and September, 18.%, respective-
ly, less the sum of twenty dollars paid
on the installment duo March 1, 18^*6,

the holder of said mortgage has exer-
cised the option to him given by declar-
ing and he does hereby declare the whole
principal sum se»cured by said mortgage,
with all accrued interest thereon to be
now due and pa.vable.
And whereas there is therefore claimed

to be due and there is due upon said
mortgage deJit at this date, the sum e)f

eigiit hunelred seveiily-one and 47-100 dol-
lars as principal and interest and three
and 95-100 dollars insurance premium paid
under the terms of said mortgage.
And whereas said mortgage contains a

power of sale which hus become operative
by reason of the default above mentioned,
and no action or proceeding at law or
otherwise having been instituted to re-
cover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any jiart thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of said power of sale and
pursuant to the statute in such case made
and provided the .said mortgage will be
fijredosejd by a sale of the premises
therein described and situate in St. Louis
County, Minneseita, to-wit: Ail that p:<rt
of lots numbered one hunelred ninety-
three and ejiic- hunelred nine-ty-five-. in
liloe-k sixt.v-c-ight, Dululh Pre)pe'r, Seconel
Division, acc-ording to the; recordcel plat
lln-re-of, I.ving semth of First stn-e-t. ;is

the .'^ame- is :it present located, eommeni--
ing at siiiithwe-st corner of \i>l e»ne Iniii-

dred nine-ty-live. the-ne-e- e-asl i»n iieertli

line; of West First street as same is laid
eiut in originiil plat of Duluth Propc-r,
Seconel Division, nine-ty-niiie- and ;w-leh)

fe-et ; thence west ejn south line? of We-st
First street as the same is at present lo-

cated, tej a pejint where said line! inter-
si-e-ls the- west line of lot one hundrcel
ninety-live; thence ejn west line of lot one-

hundreei ninety-five south sixty-nine- anel
2-10 fec-t tie eelaee- etf beginning, whieli
premises with the hereditaments and ap-
I)urtenanee}3 thereuntee bebinging will bet

sold by the slierUT of said St. Louis <'e>un-

ty. Minne»sota, at the fre)iit de»or eif tin-

c-ourt house, in the city of Duluth. in
salil ecjunly. on Monelay, March K, WJT,, at
1(1 o'clock a. m., at pulilic auction to the
highest bidder for cash to pay said debt,
interest and insurance and tlfty dollars
attorne.vs' fee stipulated in said mortgage
to be paid in case of foreclosure and the
elisbursements allowed by law, subject
te» redemption at any time within one year
from date of sale as by law provided.
Dated Jan. 23, 1S97.

LAWRENCE NEWPORT.
Mortgagee.

PEALER & FESLER,
Attorne.vs for Mortgagee.

Duluth Evening Herald. Jan-23-30-Feb-0-
13-20-27.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT
on Thursday. the 4th day of
February. 1897. at the hour
of 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
that day at Room .510 Palladio building.
Duluth, Minn., the undersigned receiver
of the RIcinate Flreprooflng and Lake
Superior Mineral Paint. Oil and Color
Company, of Minnesota, will offer for
sale at public auction, and will sell to the
highest bidder therefor, for cash, all the
assets of said RIcinate Firoproofing and
Lnke Superior Mine-nil Paint. Oil efc Color
Ceimpany. of Minnesot.-i. consisting e.»f enie-

e:-;e-lusive- fr;ine-hise fetr the- manufiieinre
and sale of all the- vaiioUH preparalieins
of rioinatc in tlie s-tate of Minnesota,
juelgments. book ae^counts and all clainl^
against creditors of saiel company, a
schedule of which may be seen at the-

office of the receiver at 511-512 Palladio
building. Duluth. Minn.
January 23rd, 1897.

H. G. GEARHART.
. Receiver.

Duluth Evening Herald Jan-23-2«-F6b-i.

FARGO.

WINNIPEG,

BUTFE.

PORTUND.

GRIND FORKS,

HELENA.

8f>0KANE,

SEATTLE

AND JAPAN.

At St PanI connections ara made for'all points

East, West and iSoatb. Tbrongh tiekets and
ba<igage che-rked to destination.

Ouiuth, South Shore & Atlantic Ry*

ROUTE

Trains for all poiats East leave
Duluth Union A • | fl II
D-'Pot at .. .. *I-"IU r. Ml
Da'ly. with WAG.NliE PALACE
i-<Li;EPIN(i CAK for Saolt rtte.

Marie, and Uiuiug Car, Berviuj[
Buppor.

Westbound train arrives 11 :20 a. m.
Ticket offices: 426 Spaldia« Hotel Buildin«^

and Onion Depot.

DBlitli, Soperior & festero Ry.
WB8T. *Duly except Sunday. BAST.
P. M. A. M
*3:05 OiLv. .... Duluth ..Ar • 11:40
4:03 2?. Ar,

.

Clocjuet ..Lv 10:41
G:13 76 Ar. .. Swan River ..Lv 8:40
7:40 Ar. .... Hibbing ..Lv 7:L->

7:03 01 Ar. Grand Rapids ... ..Lv 7:30

8:00 109 Ar. .. Deer River ..Lv 6:53

THERE'S ONLV ONE
RAILROAD

That operates its tr.iins on the famous
block system between the Twin Cities,
Milwaukee and Chicago;

That lights its trains by electricity
throughout;

That uses the celebrated electric berth
reading lamp;

That runs four splendidly cHjuipped pas-
senger trains every day from St. Paul
and Minneapolis through to Chicago
via Milwaukee:

And tliat road is the

CHICAOO. MILWAUXEE'A
ST. PAUL.

It also operates steam-heated vestibuleel
trains, carrying the latest private
compartment cars, library buffet

smoking cars, and palace drawing-
room sleepers.

Parlor c.irs, free reclining chair cars and
the very best dining car service.

For lowest rates to any point in the
I'nite-d States, Canada or Mexico, ap-
ply to ticket agents, or address

•T. T. CONLEY.
Ass't Gen'I Pass Apt..

St. Paul. Minn.
Note—Ele'ganfly eciuipiied trains from

St. P.iul anel Minneapeelis tlirenigh fre>m
Peoria, St. Louis anel Kansas <'itv dailv.

BEST LINE
ST. PAUL

AND

MINNEAPOLIS
TO

CHICAGO.
07te Cent a Word,
WANTFn-^flS^^ELlA^'EOCS.^

WANTED-TO' EXCHANGE BOARD
and roeim for piano lessons. P 5i. Herald.

J» r\a ft 4f h - ^iSCELLANEOtm^
FOR SALE-YOT^NG TEAM OF ME-
dium weight horses. Will s«-ll cheap,
having no work for tlie»ni. 11 Sixtieth

avenue west. West Duluth.

F< lit SALi-:—TiioRoi -(111 i;iii':i » i:.N< :-

lisli eeeaeh pups. Call e»r address .'"9

Garfielil avenue . R. K. Moore.

FOR SALE. «iR lOXCH ANC.E-SEAT « '.V

board eif trade. Address L 4, Hera lei.

I HAVE F<Tlt SALI-: A J'i:W CHOICE
commereial leans fre»m lotHt uji. A. R.
Macfarlane\ i:{ Exciiange building.

WATER GATES.
Oflice of the- Board of Public Works.
City of Duluth, Minn,, Jan. Vi. ISJ..

Sealeel proposals will I>e received upon
two separate contracts by the board of

public works of the city of Duluth, Min-
nesota, until 10 o'clock a. m., of Friday,
Januarv 29. 1S97, for furnishing and deliv-

ering in the city of Duluth, St. Louis
County, Minnesota, water gates ranging
in size> from 6 inches to 10 inches and
from 16 inches to 42 inches for the mu-
nicipal waterworks in said city.

All bids shall be accompanied by certi-

fied checks or certificates of deposit pay-
able to the order of the board of public
works, of the city of Duluth. without con-
ditions, for the sum of two hundred fifty

(250) dollars and seven hundred fifty (750)

dollars respectively, as licjuidated dam-
ages in case the parties making said
bids, if awarded any contract, should
fall to fulfill the terms of their pro-
posals in entering into contract with the
said board of public works for the fur-
nishing of valves as specified.
Detail plans and specifications may be

obtained upon application to this of-
fice.
All proposals must be address to the

"Board of Public Works, Duluth, Minne-
sota." and marked "Proposal for water
gafc>s 6 to 10 inch" anel "Preeposal for
wateT gates 16 te» 42 ilii-li." Eac-h prcjjHe.sal

must lie- submitted umler separate- se-al

and .-leeompaiiieel liy it^ rcjspective se-
curity.
The right te> re.icci an.^ ami all bid;; is

reserved by said board of publie: work?.
. M. J. DAVIS

President.
Ofllcial:
(Seal!

R. MURCHISON.
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan. 16, 10 times.
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ONLY EVENINO PAPER IN PULUTM
f tary and Involuntary law (the Torrey ?

bill), or the temporary bill recommend-
ed as above, which many good people

' believe would be detrimental to the best

(•

Interests of the debtors and creditors of
the whole country. It mlRht be well for
thecommerclal bodiesofDuluth to again
adopt resolutions urgln'g the passage

THE mjEtTTg T^vmmu mraxw Saturday. JA>n:ARY23, xm.

mliiHLD
Published ut Htralil IniiUUng. 220 West

Superior street.

Dolutti Publishing & Printing Co.

r
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TELEPHONE CALLS:
Conntinc Boom- 324, two riiiR*.

Editorial Boonu—324, threo rinca.

TEN GENTS A WEEK
Eviry Evtning, Otilvtrad or by Mtil.

8in«leoopy, diUljr..... $ .oa
On« month . .45
Three monthi ................... 1,10
Six months —...—.............. . . 2.90
On«y««r ".r."""""""" 5.00
Weeldy Herald, $1.00 per year; 60 ewta tor eiz

month*
; 23 cent* for three month*.

Entered at the Dnloth poatofflee aa weond
aat matter,

URGESTCIRCilLATIONINDULUTH
Official Paper of tiM City of Ouluth.

Official Papar of St. Louii county.

HERALD'S CIRCUUTION HIGH-WATER MARK

17^148.

(the Torrey
:
of the Imported article that foreign
competition is no longer possible."

Philadelphia can hardly be as sleepy
as her rivals charge her with being, or!
el.se she is a pretty active somnam-

1

bulist. During 1896 she erected mor««
iiuildings. at a greater total expense,
than the city of Chicago.of the Torrey bill and forward copies to I

the Minnesota senators with a request a~» ^^.TIZ I
!

that they support the bill. o«f,^f^h T^^ agricultural inter-
ests of the country to be given represen-

THE WEATHER.

I nitod States Agritultural IVp.irtmont.
ueatht-r Hureau. Duluth. Svnop.sl.s of
Jeathcr conditions lor th»> twentv-four
hours ending at 7 a. ni.. (cVntral timo).
Jan. J3.—An an>a of hinh atmosphorlc
jutsMurf antl sfvtro coM wav»\ <i-ntral In
thf far Xorthwe.«t. ha.s ini-rt'a.Hftl groatl.v
in Intensity, and there have been larji".-
resiiltfnp falls in tei-.i))eratiire sim-e ves-
tenlay niornins. in all reporting distriets
exiept Colorado and Wyoming. Thronirh-
oiit the Canadian provlnees th«- minimum
t<-mperature last night ranged from II
ileprees to 4ii degrees below zero, ;md Ironi
Montana eastward to Lake JliehlKan
temperatures of zero to M decrees belowwere KenertI at T a. m. todav.
-.. M^' '^''^"' contlniud In Montana and
-Mithisan, where the .-nowfalls iliiring the
past twenty-four hours ran^e upward toabout three inehes in depth. The snow
cIouU now extends from .Montana as far
east as Southern Wisconsin, and alsocovers a part of Michigan.
Minimum temperatures last night-

Prince Albert....—10 liattleford .....
* 'iiKiiry -14 Medicine Hat .

..—14 guAppelle ....
• -—-4 Winnipeg
•— *< Helena

• —14 Itismarc-k
..—14 Miles Cltv ....
..— fiSault Ste. Mari
..—IS Mourhead
.- SSt. Paul ....

.. ai Rapid City .

.— 4 Milwaukee

. lOChieajro ....

4 Omaha
. 1> Denver
. 30 Kansas CItv

24 Memphis .'.

Swift Current
Mfnnedosa ..

Port Arthur .

Williston ....
Havre
Mari|uette ...

Duluth
Huron
T>andei*
l«i Crosse
Detroit
Daveni)ort ..,

Xorth Platte
Dortsre Citv ...

St. Louis

..—3ti

.—Hi
..—2«

..-14

..— t;

-. 4

.*.".'—To

— Denotes below ztro.

10

a.'

21

32

FORBST RESERVE AREA.
Space Is given In today's Issue to a

letter from Capt. Judson N. Cross, of
Minneapolis, who is the author of the
bill now before the legislature which
proposes to create a "forest reserve

I area" in this state. Capt. Cross ex-
plains that It is not prop«)sed to reserve
Solid masses of agricultural and non-
ngricultural lands for a forest reserve,
and that only non-agiicultural lands
should be included, except at the
sources of streams. Consequently, it is

urged, this plan would not impede the
development of the northern forest
regions as an agricultural section, but
would keep the worthless, non-agricul-
tural lands growing timber for the
present and future generations.
The Herald cannot perceive any

reasonable objection to this scheme. It
is not necessary to refer at length to
the desirability of reforesting the non-
agricultural lands which have been
denuded of their timber. Every one
appreciates the benefit to be derived
from preserving the forests from wan-
ton destruction and from adopting
measures to preserve the forests at
the headwaters of our great rivers and
to grow timber on land stripped of Its

timber where not fitted for agricultural
purposes. Duluth cannot reasonably
object to the plan proposed by Capt.
Cro.ss. The plan suggested several

j years ago of creating an immense for-
est reserve, embracing so/Id masses of

' l>oth agricultural and non-agricultural
lands, naturally met with determined
I'pposition. because our people clearly
foresaw that it would strike a serious
blow at the development of the north-

I ern part of the state. The plan pro-
posed by Capt. Cross Is dilTerent and
non-objectionable.

There is one clause in the bill which
The Herald believes should be amend-
ed, that in reference to the division of
the future income from the forest re-
serve area. The provision for giving

Js j
one-third of the income to the donor of
the land and his children for seventy-
five years should be stricken out. The
man who has useless non-agricultural
land which he has stripped of its pine
should be willing to donate it to the
state for forestry puiT>oses, without
expecting any Income In return. If ht

did not give it to the state, he could

tation in the McKinley cabinet? Are
not the solid yeomanry to secure recog-
nition? Is not Farmer Allerton to be
given a portfolio?

That wonderful Mother Goose who
provided joy and amusement for youth-
ful minds made a Jingle which lingers

It runs thus:

Oarrett I^obarfs assertion that New
Jersey does not want a cabinet posi-
tion because she has the vice president
is not received with hilarious joy by the
Jerseyites. The Ohio Idea has struck
them.

The gypsy lover of the Princess
Chimay cannot read or write, and Is
therefore debarred the pleasure of
reading the many complimentary
notices pui>lished about his
ance.

appear-

FOREST RESERVE AREA.

Capt. Cross Gives Reasons for

Its Creation.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Your very fair article of Jan. 18 and

review of a paper on the Interest of ^'^^ "^^ at this time
our towns and cities in forestry read ..xr ^,
l>y me at the late annual mA^tir,^ * xt

**'^^.^^ P*"^' "«e<l>es and pins.
_.._ o..-.- „ annual meeting of Now you're married, your trouble be-

gins."

Begging her pardon, it is not only
those mated ones whose troubles are to
be laid upon needles and pins. Many
of us who know not matrimony's sweet
bonds know too much of the necessai»-
use of those adjuncts to the feminine
toilet. Wise, however, is the womanwho takes her needles and pins in hand
at this season and goes to work with a
hearty good will to add to household
or personal stores. Merchants cater to
this by placing muslins, linens and ail
the acompanying pretty things out in
their most bewitching and attractive
guise; and whereas those articles neces-
sary to feminine use are laid out as
enticingly as possible, the woman of
refined tastes hesitates to buy unless

\%

X .
******! ^® ^\^^ *o partoniae one who was * fine product of her great and glorious

I
ACROSS THE TEA TABLE. I

—""*"" '~ - ^ ^conscientious In the fulfillment of the land, and the light of her centurj-

l"^iit ^^'"^P'ied, and even charging The American man. reverencing her asmoderate prices, with faithful adher- :
he does, mrfy find her too ethereal andence to tne best in her chosen profes- i dear to his inmost heart to picture her

slon, she could not fall to succeed.
I
ever as a child of his brain, and thisWitness the advertisements in the

daily papers of women sisking for work

for
area and

same would

It is said Billy Mason has not told a
funny story since he was elected sena-
tor from Illinois. He Is no doubt get-
ting in training for the staid and solemn
senate chamber.

The Wright County Times is again
•ooming Bill Merriam for secretary of
the treasur.v. Editor French does not
display very good judgment in this in-
stance.

our State Forestry association at StPaul, encourages me to lay before yourreaders a history of and reason for ?hebill iiow before our legislature
creating a forest reser\e
forestry boards, as the r
affect Duluth and the de^elopme^ntTf
the northern part of the stateThe bill is based on a suggestion Tpresented to the State Forestry SSsoelation at its annual meeting in ^896Which contained the following "poims!

First the state could not be ex-pected to expend money to purchase aforest reserve area, as it would tax ageneration which had been engaged indestroying forests to make homes
Second, no system could be thoiightof which would plan to reserve sniirt

masses of agricultural and nnm f .
r^""^a wastes hesitates t

turai 'ands^eSln the slnelfS: r^^^
by necessity to do so. Much of- • ^ '" ^"e flnsle cMe the feminine lingerie putoutready-

^••^ •>» the made is not as attractive as it might

Francis Murphy claims that Peter
and Paul were Irishmen, and an ex-
change says it is very likely, because
both of them held offlce.

where it might be necessary athead waters of rivers.
Third, that only non-agricultural

lands, such as very rough, very rockvand very sandy lands, should in anycase be received by the state (exceptaround the sources of streams)
,

^""'•|*>' /J^at every offer to deedlands to the state for forestry nur-
|.oses be referred to the local boards oftowns and counties for their advicewhether or not the state should receive
for forestry purposes, the lands offered"
»"_ the people in the locality of the

Sam Jones, after a visit to Boston, de
dares that the Hub Is only a mile dis-
tant from hades. This will shock th.
virtuous beaneaters.

In ord»er to settle the unseemly
wrangle in Ohio the suggestion is made
that l)oth Sherman and Hanna be given
cabinet portfolios.

•'Beautiful snow" is an expensive lux-
ury in New York. It cost the city $165.-
491 to clear the streets after the last
two snow storms.

A crazy man in Chicago Imagines that
he owns that city. He evidently has
not heard of Mr. Yerkes' claim.

A uniform divorce law for the United
States is a necessity.

Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. todav, is
deurees below zero; maximum vester-
<lay. 6 degrees; minimum vesteniav 12
«iegrees beltiw zero.
Local forecast for Duluth ami vieinlty

Increasing cloudlne.ss this afternoon. an<I
probably snow tonight and Sunday
tinued cold; westerly

sell it and he would derive no income
from it, and why should he and his de-
scendants get any income from it af-
ter the state had made it revenue-pro-
ducing?

«o. ''""^^ CASTAWAY.« III no f>ne sln»j. will no one savWords for the utter castaway.
'

Will none r:.I.se measured chant for h.rI-or whom no parents' heartstrings stir?

For whom no Itrother's strong riuht irmI.e. Is swiftly raised to ward off harm;
"'*^

j
Whose sistc

con- :

„ .. , • , .-• *'buls veering to i

h- o '
'*''"''•"' a"'' increasing to brisk

JAMES KKXEALY.
Local Forecast Offleiul.

Chicatfo. Jan. 23.—Forecast until S p. m.tomorrow: For Wi.s.onsin: Snow this
afternoon and tonijrht; probablv elearinn
Suntlay: eold and brisk northerlv winds.
I- or Minnesota: Snow tliis afternoon and
tonight, with northerly winds; Sundav
partly cloudy; continued eold.

A BANKRUPTCY LAW.
The Herald has repeatedly urged that

a national bankrujitcy law should be
jpassed at the present session of con-
'

gress. in order to afford means for clear-
'

ing up all the flotsam and jetsam of tlie

l»ast years of business and financial de-
pression, in order that men who have
been carried do\> n in the storm may be
enabled to once more stand squarely
upon their feet and renew the battles
of business life. There is no doubt that
the lack of such a law. which would free
many men from the shackles of indebt-
edness that cramp their energies, is

preventing the inauguration of numer-
ous important enterprises that would
aid greatly in the restoration of pros-
perity.

In a column editorial giving lea.soii.s

why a national bankruptcy law shouM
be placed upon the statute books, the
I'hiladeiphia Ledger says: "The rela-
tion of the business Interests of the
country to bankruptcy legislation has
been clearly reflected by the action of
the house, which has* voted favorably
on a bankruptcy act three times. The
last passed the house May 2, 1896, l)y a
vote of I.';? to 81. That was essentially
the Torrey bill, which has been ap-
proved repeatedly by representative
boards of trade and other commercial
bodies throughout the country. It is

believed that no other proposed legis-
lation has rec-eived stronger endorse-
ment from business bodies, who can
speak with authority upon the 8ul>ject.

|The bill provided for involuntary and
^oluntary l>ankruptcies. and, therefore.
dealt with creditor and debtor willi
even-handed justice. The latest bank-
ruptcy law was repealed after nine
years' experience with it, chiefly for the
reason that the costs of pro<'eedln;;s
were regarded as cxc-essive. It is un-
derstood that care was takcm to obviate
this objection as fur as po.ssible in the
house bill."

The Duluth l)oard of trade and the
Duluth chamlM-r of commerce have re-
solved in favor of the passage by con-
gress of the Toney bill, which has twice
been passed by the house of represen-
tatives. The bill of Mr. Bailey, of
Texas, as modified, has been recom-
mended as a substitute for the Torrey
bill by a majority of the senate com-
mittee, but it has never been favorably
recommended for enactment by any
commercial, industrial or professional
body in the country, while it has in
effect been condemned by a number of
them. The Torrey bill has been re-
ported favoraldy by a minority of the
committee. Heretofore the controversy
has been as to whether or not congress
should enact a bankruptcy law as pro-
vided by the constitution, but the c|Ues-

tlon now is whether or not there shall
be enacted a complete equitable volun-

THB BRITISH LIBERALS.
The Boston Transcript says: "The

selection of the earl of Kimberley as
Liberal leader to succeed Lord Rosl-
bery is evidently more for i)eace than
for war. In th** present state of parties
in parliament it makes little difference
who leads the Liberals, since they can
do nothing more than stand up and be
counted. They are powerless even to
arrange a coalition capable of blocking
the Conservative prograhi. The Con-
servative majority is so unwieldy that
the Conservatives may be left to block
lhem.selves. L,«»rd Kimberley's selection
w ill .seem to keep up the organization,
but he is not the man to lead in an
active campaign aiming at victory. He
is a man of fair abilities who has pass.d
three score years and ten, and has held
many offices very creditably. He Is

more discreet than Ilarcour*. but far
less forceful."

The Herald is surpri8*;d that a usually
well-informed and careful Journal like
the Transcript should be guilty of such
a serious blunder as is found in tho
above extract. It implies that the carl
of Kimberley has been elected leader
of the Liberal party in Oreat Britain.
which is not the case. He was merely
elected to the leadership of the party In
the house of lords. The leader of the
party In the house of commons and in

the country is Sir William Vernon Har-
court. and he is the man who will lead
in the next campaign and, in the event
of a Liberal victory, will succeed Lord
Salisbury as prime minister.

,
'•'' '"•'*•* bcr with a i..dTo drive her off from home and tJod;

\yhn h;ites the World with bitter hate—^or wliom all life is desolate?

Will none point her to .star of hop,....... ...,,,,„,,,,,,„., i„ siiir or iioi»e.Joward which e c-n she may wildly Krope':

Ves. I. wIh) know lier. dare to say
i' or her. too, dawns the ccj^ing day.

When men as grothcrs will arlwAnd. looking In each other's eyes.

Vow that th.' rcitrn of c r.-ed Is done.
The- fight for hejiven fought and won:

Sliall sa.v. "Come, sister, iiere is freeThe bread of life for thee and me;
"A little work, a little care
biiall Kive thee fcwd and make thee fair.

"Then mayest thou once more arlst\And gladly meet th' Impartial skies"
-H. M. Williams in the Areiia.

•. .., V*it?" ^^^^ PEASE,
nt < loud Times: Tlie Anoka Fnlon is

all broke up this wc>ek becau.se two of
Its subsc-riljers stopped the paiwr on ac-count of the way It trcate.i Charles A.l«»vne In the last campaign. The editorhas .1 h.ippy way of referring to the brll-
lant Sixth district congn-ssman
turn coat."

as a

Ku<h
MAS A HAt'KHONE.

City Post: Whatever el.sc mavhe s.ild in Minnea|>oIis iibont
Clouifh. they will havi
spin..- doesn't wobble.

loont Governor
to admit that his

UEKl'SIOS TO POSE.
Superior lnl:iiicl Oceim: Duluth exp«-tsSuperiors grain, but she will •'slip up''

In ninnhm' Superior's custcmi house. This
• ity is not cpilte ready to pose for Duluth
in the alto/rether."

TO m-V TllK <JLO;{E.
St. Moud Times: It Is reported fromWashington that Chairman Ro.sIuk. ..f

tile Democratic state central commit-
te.. h.is bce-n ne-Kotlating with Eastern
parlies for the i.urcha.se of the St. Paul
(.lobe and If successful, will make It afree sliver paiier.

lands might have an opportunity to
object, and in this manner to prevent
the massing of two large tracts in one
town, and to prevent agricultural landsfrom being taken for forestry pur-
poses. Local inhabitants would lose
for a time the assistance l)y taxes by
neighbors, etc.. in making roads anel
other improvements, to be reimliursed
later by incomes from the timber sold
and frcmi the advantage of havinc
timber, lumber and wood near them
as well as in the protection against
severe storms, change of climate
drouths, etc., and hence these local
pe-ople should be consulted as to every
tract proposed to be kept for forestry
purposes In their midst.
Based on these Ideas, that none but

non-agrlcuitural lands should be dedi-
cated for forestry purposes, and that

I rough, rocky, and sandy tracts only
should l>e allowed t<» be given to the
state, and the*se scattered through
every town in the forest regions. I sug-
gested that owners of cutover pine
lands of this nature be allowed to deed
the same to the state for future grow,
ing of timber, in a natural and inex-
pensive way. in order to commend, in
an easy and inexpensive manner, the
prese-rvation and regrowth of forests
The future income to be divided, one.
third te) the state, county and town
where the land lies; one-third to some
educational institution or system in the
stale and one-third to the donor and
his chililren for seventy-five years
when this donor's one-third should alsc>
go to the same educational institution
or .system, thus giving to the public
two-thirds of the income from the lie-
ginning, and all of it after seventy,
five years: the land to be free from
taxes, because dedicated to public use
l)Ut the income to private persons to l>e
taxed.
The plan is no plan to create hunt-

ing parks, nor impede the development
of the northern forest regions as an
agricultural sec-tion, nor for the bene-
fit particularly of one at the expense
.>f another section, but to keep our
worthle\s8 non-agricultural lands grow-
ing timljcr in every part of the state
for present and future generations.
Duluth's nearby water powers mav
yet fuse the ir.m ore lying north of
her. Ijy generating electricity. Will
Duluth help to save her water power
l>y conserving the forests on the worth-
le^ss lands, at least, around the head
waters of the St. Louis? Duluth will
be equally Interested In all water
powers lying in the territory tributary
to her comme'ivial influence. Her
commercial interests demand that all
possible raw material be worked within
her commercial domain. The manu-
facture of iron <jre, wheat and the for-
ests, into forms of use, lie within that
domain. Is it not for the Interests of
Duluth. jeresent and future, that all
forests not needed to be destroyed for
agiicultural or manufacturing pur-
posers, lie pie»serv(Hl as long as possiiile?
Will not this preservation help to save
the energy .if the water powers which
may lie the factors of her* future
ixiwer to compete wltji the lower lake
citic-s, in manufacturing the wealth of
raw materials which lie at her doors?!
llespectfuily yours.

JUDSON N. CROSS,
Minneapolis, Jan. 21.

^j.w nightgowns are narrow inWidth and adorned with trimmingwhich IS rapidly reduced to a pulp
under the destroying hand of the
modern laundress and the hard water
with which she contends. Petticoats
and corset covers are generally good
and are wise selections, unless they too
are elal>orately trimmed with machine-made embroidery which is scarcely
worth the labor of sewing on. I must
confess to a longing for daintv under-
wear, a love of clothing my "puirbody " as .softly as possibles and I know
few women whose Spartan simplicity
is strong enough to resist the inherent
desire for these frivolous adornments.
But machine-made clothes are gener-
ally unattractive to the refined. Andhow are women to lietter themselves"
In larger cities there are women wh-imake a good income by caterin'g to this
feminine weakness. Seamstresses who
are kept busy fashioning daintily made
underwear with .seams carefully
"fcMled" by hand, warranted not to
abrade the flesh of the most fussv, rose-
leaf princess. Why does not a prophet
arise among us. or the sisterhood whomake a sfiecialty of fine needleworkcome Into our midst to answer a de-mand of this kind? No institution
makes such exquisite work as those
Catholic sisters who have been trained
in the use of the needle, and their .satis-
fylrig methods appeal to women. Their
p.iin work is no more expensive than
that bought in the stores, and the ex-
quisite stitches and well-turned hems
and seams are a delight to the womanwho knows how to sew, but whose eyes
or the demands made upon her time'
prohibit the use of the needle In this
fashion.

There is a certain house in New York
whose origin dates l>ack to the loss of
fortune of a woman whose love of
pretty lingerie suggested an appeal towomen of like tastes. She not only
undertakes to provide layettes and
trousseaux, but she keeps on hand now
a stock of ready-made hand work whic h
IS beautiful and lasting. There is no
machine-made embroidery among her
work. It is all In old-fashioned scallops
feather stitches, eyelets and scroll work"
beloved by the French women and thosegrandmammas of ours who knew not
the sewing machine. Linen lace of the
finest quality finds plac-e there, and she i

ha« rneire orders than she can take. She
not only provides for women, but makes
the mcist exquisite nightshirts for menwhose tastes run to elaljorate or simple
harid work in those very necessary
articles. It seems such a fitting kin 1
of womanly work, this so-called "white
work," and far more congenial, I should
think. tiian dressmaking, though
modern underclothing needs quite asmuch fitting as outer garments, and asnug fit in underwear insures good,
smooth work on outer bodices anci
waists. We have much to learn from
French women, and, in fact, have al-
ready incorporated many of their ideas
in our own In feminine garments and
clothing. For their handiwork on un-
derwear is l>eautiful and lasting, but
the finality of cloth upon which the
French woman works is exceedingly
flimsy in comparison to that u,scd l»y
the American woman. American cotton

as housekeepers, and the constant de
mand at the stores for the situation of
shop girl. Far more healthful and re-
munerative can the other thing be
made. The dainty muslins and white
dresses and shirt waists, decreed by
fashion, would supply all one could
want among certain patrons. I know
a woman in a distant city who
taking the work of a few patrons, was
in a short time so overrun with orders
that she had all that she could do in
her limited quarters. She rented
larger ones, took assistants, oversaw
every bit of work herself, though no
longer doing manual labor, and Sent
her work home In such a beautiful con-
dition that the wolf of poverty no
longer stared her in the face, crying at
her doors. When one sees a shirt waist
faded out in three washings, sent
home from the so-called laundry torn
at the sleeves and the waist, then one
is roused to protest and call for bet-
ter work. But the would-be laundress,
anxious to please, must understand her
work, must know how to treat certain
colors in cottons, must have her work
sweet and smelling of the sun, daintily
white and exquisitely ironed. There is
certainly a demand for this kind of
thing. And knowing this one feels lit-
tle sympathy for those who rush into
already overcrowded professions.
Whatever is worth doing is worth do-
ing well, and remembering that old
familiar copy-book maxim, one recalls
another useful text for the home, and
housework: "Who sweeps a room as
to God's will, makes that and the ac-
tion fine." She who pale and delicate
stands all day long in a store, would
find healthful exercise for muscles and
plenty of good fresh air in her own
laundry as mistress of work given her,
and choosing her own hours, find an
inspiration to labor in this. never
dreamed of in serving some one else in
their way. An independence in suc-
cess, and healthful exercise in c-arrying
work back and forth. Why is it any
harded to stand and iron "in a fresh,
well-aired room, than it is to stand in
a ciejse heated store, thick with the
breath of the multitudes, and have
nerves rasped and fretted by impatient
querulous or undecided customers.
Woman's work is indeed a problem.
Iiut women can glorify many of the old
fashioned homely duties into an art.
and in doing so encroach not upon
masculine rights, but keep within the
lalwrs peculiarly suited ftfr her and to
her. We might then cease to see those
advertisements which confront us al-
most daily: "Wanted, by lady, position
as cook or laundress," or "A lady
wants position as housekeeper, or will
go out by the day scrubbing and house
cleaning." The dignified, conscientious
woman whose work is done to the best
of her ability in a desire to please her
patrons, never inserts such an adver-
tisement as that, and the woman seek-
ing aid is Indeed in need of help. When
she employs anyone who makes use of
such an advertisement. The fine old
word, woman. Is such a good one that
the word lady has almost fallen into
disuse among cultivated people. And
she who calls herself saleslady or wash
lady knows not the dignity of labor or
the proper use of our language.

• * •

Talking of American women, we
have again had to listen to foreign
words of praise on the subject, and the
query as to why the library authorities
of Boston placed upon their memorial
tablet to women writers the name of
but one American. This Is another of
those fine British sneers at the intel-
lectual poverty of c«ur country, and an
attempt to prove that this poverty
enters into all the ethical problems of
our land. That morally, emotionally
and socially the American woman
lacks the finer, higher qualities—and
that the highly intellectual authorities
of the Boston library have given wo-
men up as a failure. One wonders
how this learned and erudite critic,
who upholds these same authorities iii

their Implied condemnation of Ameri-
c>an women in a literary and intellec-
tual sense, feels over the wise and
learned and intelligent stand they
t«3ok in r-T^ard to MacMonnie's lieauti-
ful "Bac^.iante." surely the Boston li-

brary authorities must lack, if noth.
ing else, a keen sense of humor, tor to

may be one reason why she does not
shine in great American literature as
heroine and type. AGATE.

STATE SUPREME COURT.

Justice Canty Hands Down
Several Decisions.

St. Paul, Jan. 2-3.—The supreme court
yesterday handed down four decisions
signed by Judge Canty. Among them
is a second opinion in the Cro^v Wing
county annexation case. In this action
it was sought to have a referee ap-
pointed to take and report testimon.v.
The supreme court, however, holds Ih--
writ to be defective and orders that it
be amended within ten days. If this is
done a referee will be appointed, other-
wise the writ will be dismissed. An
Interesting pojnt relative to chattel
mortgages is decided in the case of
Shay vs. Security bank of Duluth.
State of Minnesota ex rel H. W.

Childs, attorney general, relator, vs.
board of county commissioners of Crow
Wing county. Minn., et al. resp^ondents.
First—Any information in the nature
of quo warranto, brought by the attor-
ney general, will lie against a county
to oust it from adjoining territory 11-
legaly annexed to the county and "over
which the county has assumed juris-
diction. Second—Held, every presump-
tion is in favor of the finding of the
commission acting under chapter 298.
laws of 1895. that the petitions pre-
sented are conformalile to law in favor
of the proclamation of the governor
made pursuant thereto annexing such
territory to the adjoining c^ounty, but
such presumption may be rebutted by
showing that such finding is not sup-
ported either by the actual facts or i)y
any competent or proper evidence of
such facts. Third—Held, the writ and
informatiem having admitted such find-
ing and iiroclamation is insufficient l>e-
cause it does n >t sufficiently allege any
facts to rebut such presumption."

T. J. Shay, doing Imsiness as T. J.
Shay & Co.. appellant, vs. Security
iiank of Duluth, a corporation. re-
spcmdent. First—Held, a chattel mort-
gage executed before, but not filed of
record until after the mortgagor makes
an assignment under the insoivencv
law for the benefit >f his creditors, is
\oid as to such creditors. Second-
Held, the purchaser of the mortgaged
jiroperty from the assignee has the
same right as the a.«;signee himself to
avoid the chattel mortgage on the
ground that it is fraudulent as to such
creditors. Third—Held, such an as-
signee is presumed to represent credit-
ors -of the asslgner and the burden is
on the party aserting the contrary to
prove it. Fourth—Held, the burden is
also on the party asserting it to prove
that the creditors of the asslgner had
such notice of such unrecorded mort-
gage, that they are not in position to
take advantage of the failure to file it

of record. Judgment reversed.
Georgietta Becket et al. respondents,

vs. Northwestern Masonic Aid associ-
ation, appellant. Orders affirmed.
Francis S. Wheeler, respondent, vs.

John D. Benton, appellant. Orders re-
versed.

WILL UK DO IT?
Princeton I'nion: John D. Rockefell.r

is immensely wealthy. An iron mine or
two Is only a mere bagatelle^ to him It
would not distress him in the le;tst if he-
were to quit claim his right and title in
the Mountain Iron mine to the state of
Minnesota—to the school children of the
state. If Mr. Rockefeller should do this
he would receive some nice "reading noti-
ce« " in the press of the state—al Ic-ss
than one dollar per line.

INCRKASKD CIRCILATION.
„.",".'"*"ba Herald: A lady named Miss
Niekle was, the other da v. married to aman nam.^l Mr. Dollar, and a larg<- num-
ber of light weight dollars are expected
soein to c-ome into e-'rculation. We ar«
uninforme-d as to whether thev will be
V. ,.

single or double standard varietv.
But if dollars can 1k> turned out bv tliegovernment alone and others should en-gage in th.' busines.s—but perhaps we have
said sufficient for the present

cloth is much finer and more closely i l>road-minded people as a rule they are

Senator Thurston of Nebraska Is in
a perplexing ciuestion. When elected
senator he gave a pledge to the legisla-
ture binding himself to receive its in-
structions on important measures. Now
it comes up with written words of his
favoring free silver, embodied in a joint
resolution, urged by a heartless Ne-
liraskan, a Republican at that, by which
the senator Is called upon to vote for
any free c-oinage measure which ap-
pears In cein'gress and tei work against
the "existing g.ild nion.nnetallism. "

Thurston has be-en a great trimmer, and
now he is paying the penalty.

The New York Sun thinks arbitratie.ii
is not "the Ide-al achievement e.f stal.s-
manship.' But may not statesmanship
be a little o-verworkc-d ? Le-t us give
statesmanship, as it is now understood,
a rest and humanity and other things
a chance. As Editor White of the Hni-
porla Gazette, Kan.«as, .says: "The
mine, the hen, the cow, the garden
patch, the orchard, the little factory,
the small farm and the dinner bucket
will do more for Kansas than all the
statesmen, " and what Is true In Kansas
is true in the country.

A JP^ALOrS DAKOTAN.
Grafton Record: A Duluth voung wo-man ree•^^ved a JKJ.OOO check from someunkncjwn person In Mexico. It was prob-ably her back pension for living in Du-

luth.

IS THF WHOLK THING.
Minn.aplis Tribune: Peojile who have

n;n up against him do not ent.-rtain much
d.iubt lint that the Hon. D. M. Clough is
governor.

One of the greatest pieces of luck
ever recorded Is told by the London
Spectator, which. In describing a re-
cent murder In London, said: "The
murderer was evidently in quest of
money, but Mr. J.irkin had deposited all

his funds in (he- bank the day before, so
that he lejst nothing but his life."

HAS TAMS FORGIVKN?
Minneapolis Times: St. Cloud folks saythat \V. n. Mitchell will certainly be ap-

Iiointc|d re\s|dent director of the normalschool at that j.lace-. Mr. Mitchell's
brother edits a paper at Alexandria, and
•luring the- early part of the- late cam-
paign m.tde it his particular business to
roast Tarns Bixby hard and often. Th.Mi
h.' quit all of a sudden, and It is said
that a pledge was given thai Mit.-h.-ll
should lie reai.pointe.l. A nimiber of St
< loud Uepnhllcans h.iV(> indorse-d D HIreeman for the |Hisitlon.

NOT TinO GOVKRNOR.
M. ( liiu.l Journal- Press: (Jeorg.-

I h..mi.son. who publishes the- St. I'aTil
I 'isp.it. h with th<- .issistanc- of s.'v.ral
I. right young men and Tom L..wrvs sjg-
n.iture. Is ..lu- i,( th.is.' Indlvl.luals wh..cannot stan.l pn.sp -rity. |.v,r th.- g..o.lwork .l..n.- by 11,,. r. al n.-wspap.-r nun onhe Ibspatch, Phomii.son was sent l.i S«
L.inis ;iK a ile-l.gal.-. an.l e-v.-r since ibattime tJeorgie has imagin.-d li<- was a Utile
in goel ..n bik.- wh.-.-ls with inllatc.l lin-s

II.- atempt.-.l t.. mak.- up ilic- <ommlMe.-.i
ot the .s,-n,-,t.' as Well as lo .l.-cld.-d (h.-ni.'mbership of that august body. II.- als..
lnfe>rmed th.- gov.-rnor whom he should
a|»pe»lnt Ju.lge-. insurance commissioner
e tc. et.-. He Is now ma. I, very mad. anci
all bccau.s.- his tin- was punctureel. }\,.has Just dis.'overed that he is onlv an or-dinary—very orellnary—mortal aii.l th.ithe Is not governor of the state— nor e-v.-n
the- Stat.' .senate. Georgle has beenspanked and he will feel better after hehas had a good cry and said a fewnaughty words.

TO Bl-y THK GLOBK.
W ashlngton siiecial to Minneapolis

-lonrnal: It is reported this afternoon
that Representative Towne, who has just
re-turncMl from New York city, vlslte^d
that city for the- purjiose of organizing
a syndicate to purchase the St. Paul
Gl.ibe. of which he would be cnlitor. In
the event of such a jiurchase it is to be
made the organ of the free sllverltes in
Minnesota and other Northwestern states.
It cannot Ik- ascertaincHl whether Towne's
trip was successful.

I'LFADING POVKRTY.
Princeton I'ni.in: The Duluth pajiers

have begun a crusade against the range
railroads for charging exhorbltant pas-
s.-nger rates. There Is c-ertalnlv a ge)e)d
eipportunity f.>r missionary work. How-
eve-r. the .-.impanies which have secureil
milli.ins of elolllars .if iron lands from the
slate are- very llubl.- t.i plead pove>rtV
when the sub.ie-ct is broached to them.

XKITHFU I'HOID OF IT.
t'incinnaii lOnquiie-r: There is talk about

S'.-nat.ir Sherman and (ieii. Alg.-r geiing
Into th<- .s;im«- .abin.-t. This, of c-ouise,
mak.'.s in-ce-.ss:iry anoth.-r st.ir.v. th;it
I lies.- two publl.- m.-n h.ive •mad.- up."
Khi-rman f.irgiving Alg.-r f..r taking the
South. rii .le-lcgal.s fr.ini him in ISSS bv
till- sort .»r pe-rsuasi.Mi lliat has li.eii
IMiw.'rful in the- R.-publi.an jiartv in th.-
South, Perhaps it is well for these gen-
tl.-inen to e-om.- together. Neithe-r ac-c-.im-
plishe-d the pr.-si.le-ncy. an.l now the-re Is
an end to hope- In that line- for either.
L.'t them do the* best thc-y can. and allow
b.vgoiH-s to be bygones, espc-c-ially siiu-e«
there* are- bygeme>s that neither one of
them has spec-lal reas.in to be proud of.

Take advice! Stop coughing at once
by the Immediate use of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup. One bottle will cure you.

1

The New York Mail and Express i.-
joices that "American tiji plate now
rules the market all over the ITniteel

States, and sells so far below the price

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
uemsssa tnOfWCKm

AB^OLUTEiy PURE

woven, and the American woman for
her linen work uses the best Irish or
German linen with the full, round
thread.

« * *

A mournful feeling comes over me
each week, as I view the pile of mend-
ing which the laundress lavs upon my
w.irk basket. Stockings. I know, soon
wash out, for the black dye in them
rots the thread even before u.sage
makes the tiny holes appear, and one
longs to go back to th-j dainty un-
bleached Balbriggan .stocking.i. which
lasted Hnd were grateful and soothing
to tired feet. Many chir.ipidi.-Us insist
that the dye in these black Pto.kings
which we wear is inimic-j' to health
and wellbeing, but the stern mandate
of fashion frowns down the use of any-
thing else for genera! everydav wear.
I know,, however, a number of \»-..irien
who wear exquisitely fin3 Bailiriggan
hose underneath fine thin black silk
ones, both pair making in weight no
more than the ordinary cotton hose.
But there is one objection to ihif.. sen-
sitive feei are apt lo feel tlie s'ightfst
crease, .-.nd U Is alu-isl imposslole to
wear two pairs of hose without a fold
in either pair. Stockings, as I say, we
expect to darn and mend, but to see
ones best beloved muslin wear come
out from the weekly washing with a
drooping look, and a tear here and one
there, causes genuine sorrow. Here
again the French woman knows her
business. It is an art this of the "blan-
chisseuse," and Trilby and Madame
Sans Gene taught us that in Krance
that of laundress and c-lear-starcher la
a regular profession. How many of
those who profess this art in our coun-
try know any of the intricacies of it?
No French woman would allow, for a
moment, the work we are obliged to
endure for want of better. Muslin un-
derwear and men's shirts last but six
short months under the ruinous use of
washing powders, soda and machines.
1.1 which we are obliged to submit. A
French woman sends her clothing and
ex.|uisitely elab.trate muslin dresses to
the bl}i,nchis.seuse, and behold! they are
brought back more beautiful than they
were at first—Ironed by one who un-
derstands the use of her instrument,
the flat iron. Under the old regime
there were negro laundresses who un-
derstood this art, but the modern ser-
vant refuses to learn, and laughs at
the mistress who endeavors to teach
her. Labor-saving devices have been
the ruination of domestic work, for
there Is no royal road for the laun-
dress, nothing but genuine elbow-
grease, and a knowledge of the require,
ments of the material under her
hands.
In these days when the general cry

is "hard times," it seems strange that
w.iman is not more alive to ways of
making a living for herself, insuring
independence and hours to suit herself.
With the slightest amount of execu-
tive ability, or business "fac-ulty." a
woman might make a good living in
taking up the work of the clear,
starcher or needlewoman. There arc
many women In our midst who would

l»ut a laughing stock. But see how-
great a fire a little matter kindleth.
According to this Englishman, no
American has found In his countrywo.
men an inspirational ideal. What is
the use of heeding these stony Britons?
Why do we let them criticize us. and
even attempt to answer back? Their
aiipreciation of America and American
institutions is utterly impossiiile. and
while we accept them as a necessary
evil, they are like the poor, always with
us. and their insular—shall we say
stuDidity—goes without saying. This
c-special critic was answered by one
who professed to know some
American women, and he
quoting: "The critic who really
wishes to know something of the wo-
men of America must study, not the
little clique of exceptional cases, made?
eccentric and ridiculous, it may be, by
newly found wealth and unaccus-
tomed luxury, but the vast majority of
the sex who form the centers of mil-
lions of homes, and who are the
mothers of the nation, which Is being
developed out of the various races
that have mingled in this great land.
Such an observer may indeed find new
characteristics to satisfy his curiosity
and afford food for his speculations,
but they will not take the direction of
indifference to the ties of home and
the absence of the finer feelings which
in the future as in the past must ever
form the crowning charm of woman,
hood. A greater freed one from thfe
restraints of old conventionality; a
more active sympathy and acquaint-
ance with the thousand and one inter-
ests which men have hitherto enjoyed
apart from women in the countries of
the old world; these he will find, and in
finding them he will discover the
charm which accounts for much '.if

that admiration felt for the American
uejnicn liy men of her own. and not a
few of tho.se of other countries." The
Boston authorities may be within the
limit of their intellectual sco|ie in
idacing Jane Austin, Maria Edgeworth
and Charlotte Bronte upon the me-
inorial tablet, and excluding one who
as our friend says wrote a work <if

fiction which "once roused not onlv th<>
United States, but all Christendom by
its realistic force and passionate sym-
pathy, and aided more than any other
liook ever written by any woman to
right a great human wrong and sweep
away a great national disgrace." This
book may not have great literary
merit, but it has something more. Do
critics of American women ever re-
alize that as a nation we are not a
century and a half old, that the stern
practicalities of life, until recently
forced themselves upon the peoples in
a struggle for existence, that we have
Ijeen assimilating a foreign popula-
tion, and have not reached the full
period of evolution promised us, that
the c>old hand of Puritanism lay upcju
us long, frowning down any flights of
ideality or intellectual fe>rvor? In the
light of this, our Intellectual progress
has been wonderful. But the Ameri-
can womaiT asks no pleas or excuses
from anyone; She is supreme, the

AMUSEMENTS.

Tuesday Eve'g, Jan. 26.
RECITAL BY TUB FAMOUS

OKGANIST,

CLAREMGE

EDDY
OF CBICAGO.
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. ly one ""'^ PRESBYTEillAII CHURCH,
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t "on-h' MISS McJCAY AND A SEXTET.
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L. N. SCOTT, Manager.
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Rev. DeWitt
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SUBJECT:

My Journey Around the World"
I{People flock by the thoneand* to hoar him •Lm every city he visita
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LYCEdm THEATER,"!
L. JV. SCOTT, Manager '

f

J™«.-«.„j:—
Jan. 26-27an4 WCOMESDAY

u
Burgess' Mew t

GouMTY Fair''
timfi«^oJit!^ *° njB«PPro«:habJe record. A

'

rnT"AII .h»l'i?'P** ^"^ '^« '*• New York
a7effm Al?

n**°*^ •fsenenr. All the ori^n-

fd^bi fvfl^M •!• ^'^^ sringof flyU, heid-
JS^^f«,i? H**^**^"' on the patent portablenwe track. A wonderful, in^onius piece ofmechanum. Regular price*.

STOCKHOLDERS' MKETING-
th^DnV.Vt'I?' •"^^1'^^ »f stockholders oftne Duluth and Superior InvestmentCompany, for the election of seven (7>directors to ser^c one year,

MiJil^'I?*£_"I,.!!."r_*;''"?pany In Duluth.
will bo held

»»i__ " '.— " ";,'"'. ' "••ti»ciny in Duluth
^^t"in>I^..rn?fo'^."''"'-

*'*'""'">' -''''' '^'•

A.^W. TAITSSIG. n, J. TAUSSIG,
Secretary. President.Duluth Evening Herald, Jan. 15 tp S? luc
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I In Duluth's
I

I Social Circles |

1S07.

Conspicuous tiiti rtaimiu'nts have
l>een sf«rit' in tho social ciioles of
l>uluth this wiek. I.ut tho usual nuni-
l>or of smam-r affairs have been Riven.
Musital niatteiT? seem to be the most
prominent Just now. and bpstde recitals
and i-.uueits. considerable interest is
beins taken in the coming of celebrated
musicians from abroad Next
there will be another asseml)Iv
this is beniK looked forward "

the same interest as have the
assemblies.

week
, and

to with
previous

which took the form of a club dinnti.
The occasion was the aimual meeting
of the Women's Auxiliary of the Uni-
tarian church, which took place at tht
home of .Mrs. F. C. Southworth. The
election of ofllcers. which resulted i:i
the choice of Mrs. Wm. Schupp as

..m .

•''^""'^'y l'-"ty of the assembly
> III be s.ven next Frida.v evening. "

the hpaklins. and from the interestveady taken, it bids fair to be a lurg.
PJirty A number of visitors
l>ected.

at
al-

are ex

in
blue, a

assisted
prt'Seiit were:

^pham,
Mrs

• • «
Miss Klizabet I'raz.r. of ->_> KastThird street, .•nt.iiain.d at catds Tues.day attcrno-m. Tlie tables w.re five

numlter and were in shades of
very pretty eftVc t. Miss .\mf
-Miss Frazer. Those
•Mrs. K. I,. IVescott. .Mrs. X. J i
Mrs. C. O. Bajriey, Airs. Leeds
William C. White. Misses Selhvoo.l
iomslock. Abbott. of Faribault-
Fauntlen.y. «.f Richmond. Va.- Melle>.lmonds, Fitzperald, Dickinson, L,
\a.iu... Str-ivor. Hrearly. Livinjrstone.
MiLaien, Minnie .MacLean. How,
AlacDoupall. The hea.l priz.s weretaken by Miss K. L. Preseott and .Miss.MaiLean, and the foot prize bv
Simonds. ''

• •

Mrs

en-
Rrreai

.Mi.-'.s

i;-.,, x.^ P^'''^*' ^- Cheeseboroush. oi
1 10 Last First street, grave a lunchen:,

>estenlay in honor of .Miss Heals ..i
Detroit, .Mich. The sruests were: Mr-
J. X Stephen.son, .Miss Sellw<...d. .Mis-v
Martha Peyton an«l .Miss Com«'tock

• • *

Dr and .Mrs. t.ynam will entertain afew friends at dinner this evening
• • •

.Mrs. Page Morris received a lare-number of the ladies on Wednesdav
atternoon at her home. i'l':!i> Kii^t Fii-<"'
street.

• • *

The HIizzaid C'inih clul> met with
-Mr. and .Mrs. F. W. .Maynard Tues.lav
evening. .Mrs. L. H. Wil.son and A. K-McManus won the head prizes and .Mrs
A. K. McManus and John Currie
booby prizes.

the

The
.Miss

card announcing the wedding of
Agatha Florence Jennfson

daughter of .Mr. and Mr.s. Charle^^Kwer Jennison. of l!ay City. Mich., and
\MIIiam Cullen Farrington. of Dulutliwere re<-eived here a few days ago The
marriage will take place Thur.s.iay
Feb. 1. at 6:M p. m., at Trinity church"
in Bay City, Mich. They will behome at the Spalding, in Duluth

at
.\pril

• * «

Central Social club gave a daiic-
party Tuesday evening, at N'oi -

was a delightful party.
parties given liv

N. I.

J'lhnson.
.Mr. and

will

number

Th
iiig

manna hall. It
as have been all tht
this social organizati(ni, which is now
the most r.roiiiinent in the We>st Knd
•Among the guests were .Mr. ami Mrs

.^ummertleld, .Mr. and .Mrs. P. i^.

Ml-, and .Mrs. .M. A. Fedje.
.Mrs. Claytnii. .Mr. and .Mrs!

\\ai.son. .Mr. an.l .Mrs. Kichard.son. Mrand .Mrs. .McCuH.k h. Mr. and .Mrs
Decker. Mr. and .Mrs. Woods. .Mr and
.Mrs. Pierce. .Miss .McKay, Kichard.s..,,
Jones, Flubbanl. -M< Kay. Porter. Chris-
t- Msnii. Johnson. .Messrs. Petty, Hich-
ard.si.n. J^etu, porter. Cee. ".MiKay
t^eorge .M« Kay, William .McKav.
On Friday evening. Feb. li'. the club

give a masquerade party, and a
of people outside the club will

be askeil.
• • •

The Burns" celebraticm at the .S|)ald-
ing .Monday evening next will be the
great annual event of the Scotch peo-
ple, and the large dining room will
doubtless be taxed to its utmost ca-
pacity. It will be the one hundred and
thirty-eighth anniversary of the l>irth
of the famous Scotch poet, and Clan
Stewart never lets the event pass with-
out some recognition. This year's will
be of an elaborate nature. A bamiu.t
will be served, beginning at 9 o'clock.
and a program of music, recital i

and toasts will follow. Th
is as follows:
Hlessing Rev. C. C. Salter
Supper
Address of welcome

Chief W. I). Gordon
Part song, "O Wert Thou in the

Cauld Plast" Temple Quartet
Toast, "City of Duluth"

His onor Mayor H. Truel.sen
Solo, "There Was a Lad Was Born

'" Kyle" Miss McKay
Toast. 'Burns and Scotland"

^, ,
J. N. McClintock

5^"'" D<mald .Macleod
Recitation David Buchanan
Part song, selected.. ...Aeolian Quartet
Toast. "Our .Adopted Country"

Henry Taylor
Solo. "Doun the Burn

president. Mrs. W. (1. Ooffe as vi<'.
president. .Mrs. A. L. Agatin as secre-
tary,and .Mrs. H. I.. Shepherd as treas-
urer, was followed by a simple colla-
tion, at the close of which the follow-
ing toasts were responded to: ' Th.
Crreeting of '9.-1 to '97." Iiy Mrs J L
Washburn, being a review of the
church's progress during the past two
years; "The Newcomers." l)y Mrs.
Rice; "The Xew Parsonage." Mr.'*. F. K.
Searle; 'The American Women," MrsAnna Forster, and "True Liberalism,"
.Mrs. Ceorge Hawksw<»rth. .Mrs. Henry
.Marshall presided as toastmistiess.
The resiionses were all charmingly
given, having a delightful mixture .if
the funny and the grave, and the toast-
mistress introduced each speaker in a
fitting and happy manner. The hom.
was maile attractive with decorations
of smilax and pink roses, and the
tire afternoon was pn)nounced
success.

• « •

The .senior class of the Central High
s<hool gave a dancing party last even-
ing, in honor of .Miss Lulu Bowen, who
is visiting here, and wljo formerly at-
tended the High .school. .A large num-
ber of her former classmates. n«w
graduates, were i)resnt also, and t he-
party was a delightful on.-.

* * *

The F^astern Star party at the .Ma-
sonic Temple last evening was attend-
ed by about 2(K) guests and was a ver\
Pleasant affair. Punch and wafers
were served and excellent music was
provided. The committees were- Ar-
rangements—.Mesdames W. W. Lavan-
way, .Mary D. Stone. Charles McMillan
and L. Hammel and .Messrs. H. Van
Brunt and W. A. Eden: reception—
.Mrs. .\. A. Gearhart. Mrs. George K
Long. Mrs. W. W. La van wa v. .Mrs
Charles McMillan. Mrs. L. Hammel
Mrs. Mary D Stone; rtoor—W. A.Kden
J. «:. Howard, Charles McMillan, .A, .A
Farrington.

• * •

F^-ederick Clayton .'ntertained th.-
ushers of the Lyceum and their friends
Tuesday evening at th<- home of .Mr--
.McMillan. 1(»:! Park lerrac-e. The evening
was siient in cards, music and dancing.
Among those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Craigen. Miss llansev. .Miss
Hayes. Miss .Mi-.Miilar. .Messrs. Wood
Plerc.-. Hailing Davis. FIj tin, .McMil
Ian, Zweifel, John McMillan, Winter-.
Thomas .McMillan. Professor Wintei-.-:
and others. The Guitar club plaved a
iiumbei- of felectIon«.

J. A. Ledingham. G. T. Rich. J. w Rey-
nolds. W. K. Scott. William Kearns. M.
J. Kelly. J. Kirchgessner. a.ssisted l)v
Ladies' .Aid .society. B. of L. F • flooi-
Gi»orge Dingwall. C. A. Brewer.' Hugli
Smith. J. A. Marshall. G. F. Watson F
11. Thomas. J. L. Henderson. J. A .\cl-
son. J. Crozier. Frank Barr. W HLowd. W. S. .Mitchell. James McAuley'
Charles Purdy; introduction. Mr. ami
-Mrs. W. F. Bright felt. .Mr. and .Mrs
L. L. Hood.

• • •
The annual masciuerade of the Du-

luth Turn-Verein will be given at the
Turner hall Wednesday. Feb. .1. and
wilt be an elaborate affair. The com-
mittees are as follows: Arrangrements
Louis Roos. A. H. W. Eckstein. Julius
Jones. C. Collatz. J. IJocjttcher. B.
Kehtei; reception. R. Krojanker. Jo-
.seph Donareer, B. Kehtei. C. Collatz. H.
Rusch. Joseph Bo.«.sor; floor. L. Frer-
ker. J. Boettcher. K. Hanson. Leo Otto
and R. Marcu.se.

-* « *

The ladies of the Pilgrim Congrega-
tional church are arranging to have
"Ye Olden Folkes Concert" in celebra-
tion of Washington's birthday. Th-
place at which it will be given has not
l»€>en settled upcm. but one thing has
and that is that the very best talent in
the city will take part. The most pop-
ular director in the city has been en-
gagc^d to direct the music and rehears-
al.s. and all the characters will be taken
by persons thoroughly capable and
adapted to the parts.

• • •
The Christian Kndeavor sodetv of

the Pilgrim Congregational church" en-
Joyed a sleigh ride to Hermantown last
evening.

TWO CHICAGOMEN

Whose Buiincis Gives Them
perience.

Wirfe Ex-

pro -

The tea and
icbmce of Mr.
on Thursday i

both socially

musical given at the res-
and Mrs. W. H. Stullz.
'vening, was a success
and financially. The

musical program Included several solos
by .Mrs. Peironet. rendered in excellent
style, as well as several tin.- selections
I'y .Mrs. Fred Reynolds. Miss .Minni

There are two great grocery stores
in Chicago which mnk as among the
largest, if not the largest In the world.
Their names are not given in print as
their compeitors would naturally
test against such prominence.
The names of th.- stores referred to

will be given by letter to any honest
iiuiuirer. The manage r of one of the.se
houses says: "We are having a good
trade on Pv«tum. the health coffee,
made at Battle Creek. Mich., by the
I'ostum Cereal comi^anv. limited, and
our experience is that people become
steady customer.s v hen they once try-
it.

It is known a* the genuine article of
its kind and certainly is a charming
Leverage. I have brewed some of the
counterfeits which are on the market.
I>articularly one that has stolen part
of the name of Posiuni Cereal."

"If any one wants to know how good
Postum really is let him try it along
side of the counterfeit. The original
article has great merit or there would
not be so many trying to imitate it."
A counterfeit is always an imitation,

and only the genuine will satisfy care-
ful buyers. .

The manager of the other store re-
feired to was for nine years located
am-,>ng tht» coffee plantations of Java
as a liuyer of coflce for the English
army. He is reas.mably supposed to be
a cortee expert. Postum is used by his
wife, children and himself at his own
home.

.A reliable grocer will never offer .i

cheap or \\t>ak imitation of a gcmuine
original article because he happens to
make a little extra profit. But it is well
to ob.serve that when genuine Postum
Cereal coffee is ordered, that you get

Starky. .Mandelert

\ ail gave several piano numbers. Miss I
P*^f*tuin and not a s|)urlous imitatioi

Kmily Gallagher and Miss Florence
Briggs entertained the company with
s.-veral fine duets. The tables, "loaded
with refreshments and decoratiMl with
pink and white carnations, were pre-
sided over liy .Mrs. Dr. Bowers and .Mrs.
W. H. Cross. assistc>d by the Misses
Boyce. Crowley. Bostwick. tiallagher
McLaren and .McLellan.

« • •
The marriage of Miss Bertha t^rump-

man and J.din D. hayes was solemnized
last We-dnesday morning at 8 o'clock in
St. .Anthony's (;eiinan Cath(»iic church.
Rev. F'ather Kosmeri performing tli..
ceremony. .Mi.ss Tena Gruinpinan. si;-.
tir of the- bride, was bridesmai.l. and
J. -M. .Murray was best man. .A we.l-
eiiui: lepasi was served at the- home
of the bride, -l.'o East Eighth stre-«'t.

* • •

The marriage of .Miss .Mary EliKal)eili
HotT. daughter of Mrs. (Vlia Hofl". .ii

41!' lOast rhird street, and <;eorge L
Haigraves is announced to take place
\\V .Inesday evening. Feli. 3. at the home
of the- l»ride's mother.

offered as "just as gcje^d.'

morning after
her parents in

a two weeks' visit
ottuniwa. Iowa.

Willi

entertain
club Thursday

ss

lems
program

were

Bagpipe sedo.

• "oinposed
•lames Mo<»ii.

Uecitation. "The

Davie La.l
"

Miss McKav
'Burns iiiithday"..
for the- oceasicui by

Solo. "Thr I^nd

T.»ast.

Semg.

Solo
Part

..,.

Maiileii .Martyr"..
..Miss .lanet Stuart

o the Leal"
Mrs. B. Holconib

'The Lassies. O" oiin Todd
am Ye» By At hole"'

Miss Annie Tupper
Mi.ss Mc Ka\

sona. "C«»ming Thro' the Rye"
Temple QuarUl

Toast. 'The O. S. C."
Past Rf)yal Chief Simon Clark

-Xuld Lang Syne By the Audienc-e
Piano accompanist

Profes.sor A. F. M. Custance
• • •

The ladies of the I'nitarian church
had an unusually interesting time last
Wednesilav afleiiioon in a (-el.-bration

.Mr. an.l .Mrs. .\. L. Summertield. of
-'l'-':; West Third street, will
the "Jcdiy Ten " Euchre
evening.

• • •

Miss Gladys .A. Boyd. of .•;:•« Kast
East .S»>c-ond stie-et. entertaine-d a com-
pany of her little friends yesterday af-
ternoon, it being her third birthday.

• » •
.Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Levin c-eiel*rate.|

the eighth anniversary of their marri-
age at thi'ir home in .Myers' terrace
last Sunday ev.Miing. The house- was

I han.lsomely dec-.nated with fl.nvers
and al «; a grand dinner was .served
The- guests Were Mr. an.l .Mrs. W. M.
Alirahamson. Mr. and .Mrs.. Gust Le-
vin.-. .Mr. an.l .Mrs. X. L. Summerneld.
.Mr. ami .Mrs. I. AI>rahamson. .Miss Ab-
rahams-on and S. Goklburg.

• • •

The .\e.>liaii club, onsisiing .>f .Mr.
and .Mrs. Franz .^c hultz. Mr. and .Mrs.
.A. Hoilsc-her. .Mrs. Bert IIolc-oml>. Mis
.Mae- Kennedy and Miss Loui.se M
ing. entertained a numl>er of news- laeoiii
paper men at the home of .Mr. and .Mrs '

''"
'

Parsims. 1409 East Superi.)r street.
.Monday evening. A fine program was
rendered and refieshments
served.

• • •

On Thursday evening the "Den Cir-
cle" Whist club was organized at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Freimuth on
East Second street, and a game was
played. Luncheon was served after
the playing was over. The club will
meet at regular intervals.

• •
The Alert Cinch club had its regulai-

mceiing Thursday evening at the home
of .Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Mitchell. The
head iirizes were won by Mrs. F. C.
Wigglnton and Mr. Van Wagner, and
the booby prize by .Mrs. Van Wagner
and c. E. Mitchell. The next meeting
will be hel.l with .Mr. and Mrs. M
Davidson, of East Third street.

• • •
The annual meeting of the congrc-ga-

tiim of the IMIgrim Congregational
church was held Tuesday evening and
r>revi<)us to the business session the-
ladies served supper.

-Miss Emma .Manjuardi and George
Mall were marrie»el Wednesday evening
al the home oi th- Itride l>y Re\ . <;. H.
Humason. Following the ceremony a
\»edding supper was served.

• • «

Wednesday afternoon .Miss .Anna
Or. covsky entertained about tw.-nty-

llttle friends in honor of her

WE.ST Dl'LCTH SOCIAL.
The ladie-s of the Home and Foreign

Missi.mary society. ..f Asbury M. E.
church, gave an afternoon tea at the
parsonage Wednesday from 2::{0 to 5
o'c-Lic-k.

The Ladies' .Aid so.-iety of the Pres-
I'yterian chur. h gav. a recepiicm at the
home of .Mrs. Joy. Main street. Wednes-
da.v afternoon.
The ladies -if .Asbury .M. E. churc h

gave a dime socialile al the- home of Mr.
anci Mrs. F'ake last eve-ning.
The- We-sminster Hresl>yterian Suii-

•lay sehe»ol. .if West Duluth. will give
an entertainment ii.-xt We^dncr-sday
evening ccuiime^ncing at s p. m. It will
.onsist of songs, recitations and tali-
it aux. and the Ititle people are making
great efforts t.i make it a th.u.iugh sue -

C€ ss.

five of her
l>irthday.

* • •

.Mr. ami .Mrs. William S. Bisho|i. of
I'llO East Superior street, entertained
the Neighl»orhood Cinch club last even-
in.g.

The Rathbone- Sisters called uimpd
Mr. and Mis. H.-rinan oppe-l Tue-sday
e\e;ning much l.i th.-ir surprise, it waV
the-ir crystal w.-.l.ling anniversary and
a line cut glass rlish was pre-senle-d to
them. Dancing e-ntertained the gu.-sts.

• • •

The Cycle club gave a musical at its
moms in the Kalamazejo block Tue-s-
da.v evening.

following;
.Mrs. I. la

P- Bragg

Th.- W. C. T. r. elected th.'

olliceis this Week: Pr.'sident
Th.impson; secretary, Mrs. i

treasurer. Mrs. J. C. Allen.
• • •

The Saturday club Is discussing art
at its meeting this afternoon. .Mrs. <".

H. Pattern is leader, and papers were-
pre|)ar.'d by Mrs. H. L. Paddock. Mrs.
John Jenswold. Mrs. Conan Ames. Mrs.
W. F. Davey. Following the program
there is to be a half hour social.

• * *
A musical was given Monday even-

ing at Pilgrim Congregational church
by the Troubadours, the new quartet
consisting of B. F. Britts. first tenor; D.
(J. Black, second tenor: J. G. McDer-
inid. Iiaritone; G. H. McCarthy, bass...
The program was an excellent one and
the clul) made a fine impression. Mark
C. Baker assisted. singing several
numl)ers and Miss La Burtte Shepard

PERSO.VAL MENTION.
.Miss Beals. of Detroit. .Mich., is visit-

ing her sister. Mrs. J.)hn .\. Stephen-
s.in.

.Miss Sellwood and Miss Martha Pey-
ton will leave in a lew days to vi.sii
.Mr. an.l Mrs. Ellsworth Davis, of Cov-
ington. Ky.

.Mr. and .Mrs. F. R. Wehl>er left this
we-.k f.ir the South.

^. L. Frazer has gone to Dwight. III..

on btisiness.
(

H. F. Williamson. Jr.. has gone p:ast I

to be awa.v some weeks. I

Rev. F. r. Southwcirth was in Mil-,
waukee this week. I

.Mrs. Le»gan. who has li.-e-n visitinsi
her brother. Ernc-st Jacobi. for semiej
lime, le-ft Sunday for California. Mr I

accompanied her as far as St.
Paul.

.Mrs. A. Taylor has gone to Chicago
f.ir a visit.

.Mrs. R. E. Brophy has gone to Port
Hur.in. .Mich.

.Mr. and Mrs. D. .A. Duncan have gone
to Florida for a s.ijourn in the warm
climate of that state.

J. W. Johstorf left .Monday for the
iOast to be away a m.jnth. Hjp will
spend about tvv.) weeks at the Wies-
l»adcn. Ind.. springs.
Miss D.ira Halpin left yesterday for

Minneapolis, where she will make her
future home.
A. W. Hartman left Saturday for

.\ew York, via St. Paul, to be "away
aliout two w-eks.
Chester .A. Congdon Is in New York.
Harry .\esbitt has gone to Montreal.
Mr. and .Mi-s. S. H. Rothermel have

g.ine to Philadelphia for a visit.
Miss Bertha Bililiy. of Oshkosh. AVis..

is visRing at the home of N. C. Batley.
Mrs. C. D. Harper was visiting

frien.ls in the Twin Cities this week.
Mrs. L. D. Campbell has gone to Red

Wing lo visit her mother. Mrs. Dr.
Park, and sister. Mrs. S. B. Foote.
Miss Sc-anie-rs, of Minneapolis, is the

guest .if .Mrs. Dr. .V. P.. .McNulty. of
11;! Tenth avenu.- i-ast. ,

Vie-t.ir Stearns was in Minnea|)olis
this we-ek.

.Mrs. Ja.-oli Sattler. of G:'9 East First
sir.-et. h:<s leturneil fr.iin Cincinnati,
olii.i. aftc.»i-. a two nmnths" visit.
Miss Lulu Bowen. of Miiine-a|>cdis is

the guest of .Miss Dora Swan.
Miss .I.isie- Trombby. e»f MinneH|>olis.

is visiting .Mrs. CutlifTe.
.Miss Helen Field le ft f.ir .Minneapolis

Thursda.v to a.-ce-pt a posili.in in tlie
Minneap.ilis schools.

.Mrs. William Orr. wh.i has been seri-
ously ill at Mar.juettt- for some time, is
impr.iving. w hie-h w ill be pleasing news
to he-r many Duluth friends.

.Mrs. i>aul Phillips returned this

SLEEP
Baker

and Miss
was accompanist.

• • •

one of.Miss W'elsh, one of the higii se-hool
teachers who was added t.) the fac-
ulty this year. tc>ok the degree of doe-
tor of philosophy at the Chicago uni-
ve-rsity al)out three weeks ago.

* • •

• The llrst annual ball of
,\"... .'ii:», Brotherhejcjd of
Firemi-n. was give-n at the
evening. The- attendance
alwut 'iUn people l>eing
Hoare-FIaaten archeatra played Sup-
per was served In the gallery. The com
mittees were as followp: Arrange
ments.W. F Brlghtfelt. J. C. Myero, J
D. Black, C. P. Cunliff. Thomaii Ford
reception, John Ornseth, F. H. Martin.

.Agate- ]rn\Kv.

L.icoinoli v.-

Arm.irv last
was large.

I here. The-

FOR

SKIN-TORTURED

BABIES
And nst for tired mothera in a warm bath
wlthCcTicL-RA SoAP,iindagingleapplication

of CrTtriTBA (Ointment ), the gnat skin cura.

CcTicrBA Rkhkhii-s afTord instant relief,

and point to a speedy cnre of torturing, dig.

figuring, humiliating, itching, huming, bleed

-

ing, crusted, scaly skin and scalp humors,
with loss of hair, when all else fails.

•old throoghoottb* world. FoTrBaOaoa «9dCbiii.
CoBP., Sol* ProM.

.

i^ "Bow to Cure SkiD -Tortured BiMti,

SKIN SCALP and
ctrr

nair BttatiAad
ICtKA 80AF.

by

.MrSU\AL .MATTERS.
Next Tiiesilay the fam.ius Chicago

musician, Ciai-enee E.ldy, will give a
recital at the First Presbyterian
church, assisted by Miss McKay and
a sextet, which will sing the noted "Chi
.Mi Frena, " from Lucia. " .Mr. Eddy
has w< I', high honors in Euiope since
his last appearanc-e liere.

The L'Oservatoire. of Rome, last
April saiej of .Mr. F:d.ly:
The organ conc-erf given yesterday

afterno.in in the hall of the- Saint Ce-
cilia academy by Clarence Eddy. of
Chicag.i. was a marvejeius surprise tc;

everyone. .\ rich man traveling f.u-

ple'-asure, w h.i f.ir many months has
ha«i no opportunlt.v N>r practicing his
art, cann.it but lie an amateur, an<J
will hardly play as (Sod elects. Such
ami other similar sp< eulatlons and sur-
mises were circulating in the concert
room, when the s^yinpathetlc figure n{
a middle-aged man bowed to the audi-
ence, seated himself at the organ and
began to play the "T<,ccata" in F major
liy Seliasiian Bach. If the Bach society
had only possessed the feet of this
urand organist, it might have spared
itst>if the expense of a four-manual oi

-

gan. It is imp.)S8ii'ie- to desciilie the
weak done li.v Mi-. I-Md.v on the pedals
without once looking at them. In the
same marvelous way he- executed a pro-
longed thrill. Eeiually wonderful and
-i.lmiralile were his crescendos. as well
as the freciuent change of registers
without the- slightest interruption or
sensible pause in the performance. The

'

great organist played in succession an
"Offertorium " in D fiat by Salone and
the "In Paradisum' by Dul)ois, with

'

such grace and delicacy of sentiment
that the most impassi.>ned player coul 1

not have done more-. .Moved by an ex- ;

c-eedingly kind feeding, Mr. Eddy in-

cluded in his program a larghetto and
finale by the elading Italian organist.

[

Filippo Capocci, and at the conclusion
of the concert Cap.ic-ci Phook hands
with Mr. Eddy, expressing his appreci-
ation as well as his great admiration
in a most enthusiastic manner. A large
auiiience .if ladies an.l gentlemen, par-

j

tially belonging to the English arid '.

American colonies of Rome, were pres-
j

ent. .A great many artists, among them
j

the distinguished Maestro. Renzi. or-

1

ganist of the Academy of Saint Ce-
cilia, remained to present their ex-
pressions of unbounded admiration and
heartfelt congratulntions to Mr. Edd.v.
The following is the program:

Prelude and Fugue in A minftr
J. S

Fanta-sle op. 101 (new) Saint
Note—Camille Saint-Saens. one

the gre-atest of Ii\ ing composers,
was formerly organist at La
.Madaline. Paris.

.Sonata in (* minor. .'^Je^. ."i.. ..tJuilmant
(Dedicated to Claien<-e Eddy.)

I—.\llegro Appasiemato. H—Aciagio.
Hi—Scherzo. IV~Recilative.
V—C'horal et Fugue.

Nede—Alexandre Guilmant has
licen organist a I the Church of
La Trinite-. Paris, for the past
twenty-five years.

Sold—"Jerusalem" frojn "Oallia""
Gounod

Miss Susaime McKay,
a—Siciliano (new).. ..M. Enrico Bossi

(In ancient style.)
Note—M. Enrico Be-ssi. one of the

foremost organists and compos-
ers in Italy, is director of the
conservatory of music. Bene-
detto Marcello. at Venice.

b—Tejccato (new ) Filippo Capocci i

Note—Filippo Capocci. one of the
greatest organists and com-
posers of organ music in Italy.
is organist at the Church of St.

John, the Lateran in Rome.
I^.iulile theme varie- (new ).. .Rousseau
(Written expressly for and dedicated

to Clarence Eddy.)
Note—Samuel Rousseau is choir-

master of the Church of St.

Clotilde. Paris.
Pastorale in E (new)....E. H. Lemarc
Not(»—Edwin H. Lemare is organist

and director -if music at the
Holy Trinity church. Sloane
s.|uare, London.

Andante In D (new).. .. Holiins
Notf^—Alfred Hollins. the famous

blind organist of London, is
'uie of the most reniarkable
players of the- pie,«;en( linu-. He-
i.-- tlieiroughly familiar w iHi all
• ho great En^lir-li orean», and
the extent of liis repertoire is

astonishing,
'^crtet— Chi Ml Frena," from "Lu-

'!a Donizetti
Miss McKay, Mls3 Calverly, Messrs, (

, Bach
-Saens
of

Maynard,
Lahey.

?~Z\^^ Question (new)..Wolstenholme
I)—The Answer (new».. .Wolstenholme
Note—W. Wolstenholme, one of the

most talentc^d of English com-
posers for the organ, is totally
blind. He has received the de-
gree of liachelor of music at
Oxofrd.

Alegro, op. 81 (new) Guilmant
* * *

-A program arranged by Mrs. StocJter
will be given on Friday evening next
at the Bethel. Several of Mrs. Stocker's
pupils will take part and there will be
flrst-tlme pieces on the virgil clavier,
that little instrument which is used so
much in London and New York to
stimulate concentration of mind and
aid in attaining technical proficiency.
The vocal part of the program will be
varied and Interesting. There will be
a serenade by Mrs. Olund's octet and
solos by Miss Ellen Shibsted, C. W.
Warfield and Mrs. James McAuliffe
The program will be as follows:
Piano duet—"Country Dance" Nevin

(By request.)
Mrs. Pearson and Mrs. Stocker.

Piano solos

—

(a) "Dance of the Marrionettes"
.Adams

I..oui8e Covev.
(h) -The Skylark" Tschaikowski

Clara Stocker,
Vocal Bolo—Concert waltz Lecocii

Miss Ellen Shibsted.
Piano solos

—

(a) "Little Melody"
(b) "Picnic Dance"" SplndlLi

Helen Moonev.
Piano duets

—

(a) "Scherzo"" Dial>elli
.Amy Shephard and Jessie Wood.

(b> Polka Mazurka Dana
Daisy Lutes and Florence Brooks.

Vocal solo—-'As the Dawn" ....Cantor
Mrs. James McAulifTe.

First-time piece at the virgil
clavier

Clara Stocker, Louise Covey and
Katchen Geist.

Note—These pieces will lie plaved on
the clavier, at which they have been
memorized, and will be taken to the
piano for the first time before the
audience.
Piano duet—A'alse Mcjskow ski

Mrs. Stocker and Mrs. Pearson.
Vocal solo—-'Happy Days" ...StrelezKi

C. W. Warfield.
Piano solo—"Song Without W.u-ds"

Mendelssohn
Miss Katchen Giest.

Octet—"Serenade" F'rleberg
Miss Brooks, Miss Noble, Miss Crom-

well, Miss Clark, Miss Collins, Mrs.
Duffies, Miss .Avory, Miss Kerr.

* * *

Ernest Lachmund has been circulal
ing the petitions f.tr the Max Heinricii
song recital during the past week and
they have met with a very hearty i*--
sponse, though not sufficient as yet lo
insure the coveted prize. It is iikeiv.
however, that the lists will lie cemi-
pleted during the coming week. Se\

-

eial lists are lieing made uji liy persona)
.solicitation, iiut it is impossil>le to s.e
everylMidy, and those interested wh.»
have not lieen seen should make it n
point lo get their names on one of the
lists at Boyce's drug store. Coon's music-
store or Porter's music store. .Although
the recital will not take place until the
last of February, it is important to com-
plete the subscription lists now. Max
Heinrich will be in the Northwest dur-
ing the last week of February, and Mr.
Lachmund will -get him here for the

j
evening o fthe :;6th. ileiniich is not uell
knenvn in the West, though this is his

I

second season In .America. Lasi sea-
son, however, he was confined almejst

I exclusively to the largest Eastern cities
He is a singer of remarkable force, w ith
a voice of rare virility and strength. He
takes up the entire evening him.self,
even playing his own accompaniments,
yet he attracts immense audiences
everywhere and never fails to elicti
great enthusiasm. He is considered one
of the l>est of living baritones and a
ballad singer second to none. The fol-
lowing is a partial list of subscribers up
to date:

-A. L. Agatin, W. Ayers, P. Anneke, .A.

Ammermann, P. .Ayer. G. G. Barnum,
.Mark C. Baker, R. R. Briggs, O. G.
Brice, O. W. Baldwin, B. F. Britts, F.
W. Bold rick, J. Bamlierger, P. Borg-
strom, F. B. Brown. C. P. Craig. C. M.
Corroran. W. G. Crosby. J. M. Christie.
F. Cox. E. Hugh (Jook, George F. Cros-
by. E. C. Clow. Simon Clark. J. H.
DIght. J. H. Darling. William Dunlop.
A. Fitger. H. B. Fryberger, F. P. Foster,
C. H. Graves, M. M. Gasser. Joseph
Geist. AVilliam Getty. H. G. Gearhart.
R. Graham. H. F. Greene. O. C. Hart-
mann, G. G. Hartley, S. R. Holden,
Frank Hicks. Miss Heisler. A. Hirsch.
W. J. Holmes. J. W. Hunt, J. B. How-
ard, E. G. Hornbrook, J. W. Hannis,
C. J. Hailing, O. Holden, R. H. Harris,
F. E. Hoare, C. M, Johanson, N. R.
Jamieson, John Jenswold, C. J. Ker-
shaw, Jr., C. E. Lum, J. .A. Lewis, J.
Leach, W. Lounsberry, James Mc-
.Auliffe, A. Magnus, L. A. Marvin. R. N.
Mai-ble. A. J. McCulloch. J. N. McKind-
ley. M. C. McLaren. G. H. McCarthy,
W, S. McCormick, W. R. McLennan, J.
H .Noyes. Henry Nolle. .Angle Neff.
Nugent & Brown. James L. Owen. P.
Patterson. W. B. Phelps. H. 1. Pines. P.
ISi. Phelan. Phelps & Hooper. H. D.
Pearson. T. C. Phillips. C. E. Rlchard-
.son. W. W. Routh. G. H. Raymond,
Charles Rakowsky, Victor Stearns. F.
E. Searle, W. C. Sargent, S. M. Stocker.
C, L. Sherk, Charles Schiller, P. W.
Sture, S. F. Snlvely. A. H. Schildt, Miss
Selden. H. T. Swart, George Tyler, A.
W. Taussig, Carl Thiel, George L.
Tupper, J. D. Titcomb, George K. Tav-
lor, A. H. Viele. C. E. Van Bergen, F. J.
Voss, William C. White. H. W. Wood-
berry, F. K. Wyman, J. T. Watson, W.
W. Wells. H. E. Walbank. H. A. Wing.
L. H. Whipple. G. A. Wieland. J. J.
Wangenstein, B. Webster, R. N. Wood.

* a •

The set!ond in the series of people'.s
.-.inc-crts at the Bethel was given last
ni-ght under the direction c»f Mrs. Frana
Schultz. That the entertainment was
excellent no one will doubt, considering
Mrs. Schultz' reputation as a musician
and director. "The program was ad-
miralily selected and a« admirably ren
dered. Franz Schultz gave two vocal
numbers in his usual pleasing style, and
Miss Minnie Vail gave two piano selee-
tions in excellent style. Mrs. Bert Hol-
comb sang "Jesus, Lover of My Soul,'
charmingly, and Margaret Wolke and
Annie Tupper gave pleasing vocal num-
l)ers. James Lynn's tenor solo, his duet
w ith" Franz Schultz, and Miss Kather-
ine O'Donnell's readings were exeellent.
The audience was large and hearty in
Its applause.
The third concert wiH be given Friday

evening next by Mrs. S. M. Stcx-ker and
her pupils.

* a *

.Augusta Ohrstrom-Renard and Miss
McKenzie are meeting with fine suc-
cess in their song recitals. The follow,
ing is from the Moline. III.. Republican,
w hei-e they appeared a short time ago:
"The folk-song concert at Beethoven
hall last night l)y Augusta Ohrstrom
and Miss Rebecca McKenzie was one
of the most pleasing events of a musi.
cal nature with which Moline has been
lately favoi^d. Mrs. Ohrstrom's voice

NEVER FAILS TO CURE!

Astonishing Record of tlie Great

' Paine's Celery Compound.

lias ne\er .la.v

I

Paine's celery compouiul
yet failed to cure.

Where all other medical treatment
has tailed to relieve Paine's celery
compound has succeeded time and tim.
again.
J.ihn W. Boyd, of .Mishawaka. Ind..

sa.vs oi his own case:
Last winter I was taken down wiih

a veiy severe attack of nervous and
musculai- rheumatistti. s.i liad that 1

n.)t lit- dcjwn, sit up. or
most exe ruc-iating jiain. i j

t<'day.
time under th<> care of two The

has

could
without he
was all the
of the best physicians of the place, but
J did not impr.ne. I took different rheu-
matic cur"s and used an c^leclric battery
a half b )ur each day for ten days,
without any relief.

-'Filially I concluded to try Paine's
celery e-ompjund. and lo my surprise
after using one-half of a bottle l way al>ie
to g?t .)ut ami vole oil elee-tion day.
and before I used the whole bottle I

went t.i work, and have worked

since. 1 have gained iw.-iit\
pounds in weight an.l am feeling Hiv^t
rate.

.

•My wife has als.i be^en taking it f.i:

nervousness and thinks that there i-
n.ithing like it. W,- boih ree.immend i'
t.i all ol .lur ac(nuTintances. and you
are at lilieity to us. tills letter as voti
s-^e fit. for It tiuly w. liked wcmdei-smy case.-
-And Paine's ..-iery compouml is w.irk-

ing just such ui.iiii.-rs in every state-.
stand, f ""'it.^'- <'fv and village of the "c-ountrv

in

every

e reader must know some^me who
tried it. Ask that person if he or

she was not at .in.-.- benefit. .i:

Don't let a de-alc-r palm off any I bins
else on you. how.ner. for there is a^
much difr-renee l(et\'een Paine's <elery
c(imi>iun.| an.l all th.- ordinary sarsa
I ariilas. t.inics. nervims anci e-om-
poun.ls as there is between an eleiiri'^
mot..r and a iioy's windmiH.
There is jjower t.i cure in Paine's

c .'lei y compouiiil.

former charm, anc^ I porposes. .!.« r.-p.i

ed to lie a sopran.* ^'^ -^ I'**'' e.iu.

has lost none of its

Miss McKenzie proveti lo ne a sopr
of high cultivation. The sympathies or
Ihe audience were plainly ar.msed bv
Mrs. Ohrstrom's rendition of the folk-
songs of Sweden and Nor\»ay. eacli
number being prefaced with explana-
tory remarks in her modest, offhan.l
way. that completely won her audi-
ence. The lady rendered all her songs
seated al the planc^ as she- prefers to
play her own accompaniments. She i--

an adept in manipulating the ivories.
and during the rest in the instrumen
tation would turn toward the audience
and sing, in se-eming forgotfulness of
the instrument. It was a very de-
lighting, and the audienc^e. whether of
Scandinavian nationality or not. could
not get enough of her lovely folk-
songs. Miss McKenzie sang familiar
Scotch and Irish folk-songs with a
pathos and vivacity that stirred the
hearts and almost brought tears to thc-
eyes of many sympathetic hearers. It

is .seldom that -Kathleen Mavourneen'
has been so beautifully handled, and
the 'Maid of Dundee' was full of deep
emotion."
They are on their way to the coast.

They may come back to Duluth for a
few days before making the long trip.

The Aeolian club will give its first
concert Monday evening, at Morlev
Congregational church, for the benefit
of the Ladies' union. The club is om-
posed: Mrs. Franz Schultz, soprano:
Miss Mae Kennedy, mezzo .soprano;
Mrs. Burt Holcomb, alt.v Miss Loui.s.-
Meinlng. contralto; Mis. .A. Holscher.
pianist; .A. Holscher. fluitist. aneJ
Franz Schultz. basso. The Aeolian
quartet consists of the f.mr lady sing-
ers. The program will be as follows:
-"Morning" "Legends'

Aeolian Quartet.
"C. M. Von Weber." bass aria from

-'Der Freischuetz'"
Franz Schultz.

"Ponchielli," Blind Girl's Song from
"La Gaconda"

Miss Mae Kennedy.
•Gustav Lange," "Concerl-Stueck"
"Kosiek" Fantasic

A. HoelScher.
"Hoffmann," "I Feel Thy .Angel

Spirit"
Mr. and Mrs. Franz Schultz.

(By request.)
"Tell Her I Love Her So" ....De Faye

Mrs. Burt Holcomb.
•"Rigoletto" Liszt

Mrs. A. Hoel.scher.
"Last Night" Kjerulf

Miss Louise Meining.
•'Tlie Holy City"' Adams

Mrs. Franz Schultz.
(Flute-obligato by A. Hoelscher.)

"Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep""
Knight

Franz Schultz.
"Within a Little Wood," humorcms

Neidlinger
-Aeolian Quartet.

Ile-d.

the

shows an aehali.

fMiarles Meyer, the man arrest.-d foi
running a still at Gran.l Forks, .-mys |j.-

made the whi.nky f..r IVis own us,, amt h*^-
cli.l nol know it was against th.- law.

SOCTH D.AKOTA
The proposed dispensary licpi.ir law is

ill all re-spects a copy of the- South Carei-
lina ^aw. adapted to prohihition S.Mitli
l>akota. .kiing away witli pr.ilirs. ami
eeinelae-te-.l on lb.- lowest self-siistaininii
iiasis. S.iiiie; of its provisions will bi-
l.niiid of int.'ic-sl. Th. r.- is to lie- a b.iar.;
of c-ontrol. thre-e ni.-mlx-rs. sel.-e-te.l from
th.' three dominant parties. The mem-
bers are under li.in.ls of SridTNi e-a.h. Oom-
ix-nsaiion or .salary of nil .ifflcers is pro-
vicle.i for from <lisp.-n.sar\ fiin.ls. tbii>
eliminalin;^ all th- jferseinai gain feature-'
aial doing away with the iii.lu.-einent 1..
make lare.- .sal.-s lor augnienied pr.iJit.--.
Liquors in .-iddition to e-he-mists' e. rtill-
cate of inirily must have the s.»al of the-
st;ete .-ommissioner. and no ju-rson c-.in
break tli.- seal unless cam e-lb-d bv a coim-
tv dispen.s.r. Paikajie-s containing on.-
fciurth pint (mininiiiml and on.- gall.ai
(in.-i.\imtim. e-xeepi to druggists^ can lie
Slid only on the written and signed re-
quest of aiipiicaiu. stating use- for which
wante.l. that aiiplie-ani is not a minor,
and that th<- lieuior i.s not wanted for
beveraf!.- or any unlawful use.
The h.-avy wind l.i.st niu-lit (ill.-d ih<

rMilw.iy cuts with snow. ;in.i all the traln.-^
a!-<> troni on.- to lour hours late. Snow
j.lows which Willi East on the Chicago
&' Northwestern with Engineer Baldwin
an.l Fireman .lamisoii. accompaine-<1 liv
.Assistant Sup.'rintendenl Sanb.irii.
lumpe.i th.- track east of the- ,Jim river
bri.ige an.l turn..! c-ompletely over. Saii-
b.irn and .lands.m wen- s.-riouslv luirl
tile later, it is f.-;ii-.-<l. fatallv.
"'apt. .\ckerman. with ,-i d'etachnienl of

militia, w.-nt to Pi. rn- Thursday fr.im
Huron was a guai;d for ili.- expreHs c-om-
pj'.nies. tlie> having .tlfKl.iiiin of Hie stat. s
nion.-.v in transit to that < it\-.

Neuralgia of the Heart

Vanquished by Or. Miles' Remedies.

IN THE DAKOTAS.

>^>^S^t^t^»^>^)^>^^,

I

KILL ME""""
^^O

MY HAIR

!

F<lr 60 e«nla ire iniBrao(«» « <;are for die-

1

Mtfed ^calps and (ailing hair.

MME. BOYD & WILBUR,
c MaaQnio Temirie. )

NORTH DAKOTA.,
The biennial report of the clepartment

of public Instruction shows that in two
.y.-ars the number of graded schoc>ls in
North Dak.ita has inc-re-ase.l 14' per cent,
and tile total numlic-r .if all schools IS
per cent, aii.i now aggregates 2Z2i. One
hundred :ind

_
nin"ty-f.iur s.-h.Hjlhouses

have been liuil't, incr.-.tsing tlie tol;il num-
ber r> per cent and adding a sealing ca-
pacity of 1(1 per cent. The number of vol-
umes in district schcujl libraries has in-
ereased from .SfiC) to lS,o7a. In teachers
employed there has l>een an increase of
about 12 per cent, the gain being largely
among men. .Average wages of teachers
have slightly decreased, while the sal-
aries paid all teachers show an aggregate
of $579,26,">, an increase of 14 per cent since
the preceding bicnni.nl ueriod. The tola!
K'diool enrolment shows fi gain of 20 per
cnt. while the pe^r ciiit of attetulan.-e
h.js ndvanccl tr.iin 7s l.i 7;i. Th«- tol.d
srthool revrnu'^:; ami expenditures have
in. reased ab<juf ( p. r .-ent. The .iniotint
of school bonds onistanding ha.s inrr«>ar«ec?
G per cent, the total Indebtedness at the
end of the school vear hao decreaised
^.bout :v per cent, tvhile the a:;iossment
of property subject to taxation for school

RS. SIDLEV. of TorriDgton. Conn..
Suffered from just such a complica-
tion of diseases as the e.vtensive ex-

perience and investigations of Dr. Miles
have proven, result from impairment of the
nervous sy.stem. Mr. Jus. B. Sidley writes
Oct. 25, 1895: " My wife wa.s taken sick with
neuralgia of the heart, nervous exhaus-
tion and liver trouble. Although atteuded
by two physicians she grew worse, uutil she
was at death's door. I then began giv-
ing her Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine
and Dr. Miles' New Heuit Cure, and she;

improved so woude^f-
fuUy from the first

that I at once dis-

missed the phy.-vioiaus.

She now eats and
sleeps well and does
her own housework
We have recommend-
ed your remedies to a

great many in our city, ande-veryone ho^
been very much benefit, d by them "

Dr. Miles' Remedies aie -.dd by ^ll.lrug-
glsts under a positive gunrantee, first bolt It.

benefits or money refunded Book on Heart
ftpd Nerves sent free to ill aptillcants

DB. lULES MEDICAL CO. Elkhart, lad.
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^B^RABY TEBM8. ^^U

A PRETTY I

CHAMBER

A well-finished handsomely carved
Chamber Suite,

fitted with 20x24 mirror, for

The IJed Room should be fur-

nished comfortably, if eveiy

room in the house f:oes

undressed. "Comfortably" does
not mean expensively: comfort
may bs bought for very little

money. How little, you'll not
drtain until you see the Suite

we are going to tell you about.

w
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Asslftnee's Statement of the

Liabilities and Assets of

B. B. Inman.

MmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmK

$10.75
DRAPERY
DEPT.
Komaaots of
Tappstrv,
Pln:<h. Velonr,
t'ordnroy, Odd
Laco C'ur-
taips. Por-
tieres, etc.. at

Less Than
Half Price.

Bed
Lounge
Like cut, doely
carrod oak frame,
iipbolsttred io
Brufsoln. worth

ANOTHKR LOT OK

P^ Iron Beds
!

. ,"--.^i A46 Enameled
, trimmed

$5-75
Iron Bed, trimmed
with hraas

__ ro<i,

.?? Oikm cnt)..'

PIC-
TURES
Fac Simile
Water colors.
l-xt7 frame,

30o EACH

CARPETS
Fme Heavy Ingrain 37'-cayard
Extra Heavy All-wool Ingrain 45^ a, yard
^'""•^•s 40oayard

Crockery

Oepl.

500 Cobalt
Bine Kruit
Saacprs,

3o Eaoh.
U'-pioce
Toilet tfotf.

assorted
d«ciiratioii«,

$3.60.

Total Debts Aggregate $171,

459 45 and the Assets,

$99,730.22.

Nearly All of the Boats Are

Incumbered With Large

Mortgages.

]^^^ Buy a . . .

#!^i Steel Range
'- On Easy Terms.

We have the latest
improved, cheaper

Inquire about our

Easy Payment Plan.

,
•^ . ——

:3^ than ever.

Everything acid on

EASY PAYMENTS.

I

SMITH, HARWELL
Duluth, ninn. & STEELE CO.

M

LO\'. I'i;i( K;^. KA.SY TKHMS.

CITY BRIEFS.

Cullum, dentist, Palladio. 'Phone No. 9.

Smoke Kndion cigar. "W. A. Foote.
< >rder your carry-all at Downie's

livt'iy. 'Phone 4i*i'.

.\ttt*nd the tirst lomt-rt i>f" the Aeol-
ian clul) next Monday t-venlng, at Mor-
le-y Congresrational chunh. Xinet»>enth
a\enui' t-ast and First street. Tickets
L'" cents.

Tht- I'nion Doc-k and Coal I'ompany
h;is filtMl an intfi-veiiini; lil>t-l on th»-

Innian steamei- F. Cross for a loal bil!

of $:!0.

Thf infant son .>f Mr. and Mrs. F. K.
Lindahl. died last night. It was only a
!t w days oltl.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hlnu-r Anu-s. of ;!l Fast
Superior street, are hai)py over thf
l>trth of a son.
The Olympic society met at the

Ut.a:h School yesterday afternoon and
'Itcted offlters as follows: Herhejt
Poirier. president: Stella Peachey. vicf
president: Margaret McLean, secre-
tary; Coleman McNauirhton. treasurer;
John Doran. sergeant-at-arnis.
Tonight there will lie an eiiterlain-

ment at the Swedish M. F. church.
Twentieth avenue west and Thiid
street, at S o'clock. A musical program
will be given. Kev. AVilliam Lundin.
of Minneapolis, and Fie v. A. U. Hulgren
will speak.
The program of the Chautauqua

Literary and Scientific circle for Sat-
urday evening. Jan. :;o. is as I'ollov. s:
Le.wson. "Oniwth of the French Na-
tion." Chap. XV'IIL led by Mi.ss Jamu-
soti; discii.ssion on the •Famine in In-
dia." led by c. E. Shannon.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Quigley. of I'Ol

Seiimd avenue east, entertained fjuite
a number of their friends at dinner on
Siinday last. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Fitzgerald. Mis.ses Annie
Quigley. r-:ila (^ilgley. Lillian Fitzgei-
alil and Margaret Walsh. Messrs. J.
Fitzgerald. Chase and F. Fit7,g(>rald.
There were no subjects for the Justio-

mill in polic-e court this morning.
Miss Clara Palmer and Mi.ss Dorothy

.Vi'hols will give instrumental selec-
tions and C. W. Warfiold a vocal solo
at the Lester Park M. E. church tomor-
row morning.
A birthday parly was given yester-

day by Master Frankle Hatcher in
honor «»f his fourth birthday. Those
present were; Luth Robinson, Hazel
f'harkest. H. Roach. Maudie (letti",
Frida F>uchholt. Randolph Kxtine. Wil-
lie fiuchholtz. Ardi" Anderson. Tommv
:'.edey. Laura Fee. Roy Bridgeman and
Cliif Hridgeman.
Joseph Domde has put In a logging-

camp on French river and will cut L-
•XMI.OOO feet before the cK^e of the sea-
son.

Hest cleaning, dyeing, pressing at
Kelly's.

PERSONALS.

Itev. Frank Peterson, of Minneapolis,
district secretary for the Raptist Mis-
sionary uni«>n. is in the city and wdl
visit the iSaptist churches tomorrow.

J. Austin Regan and M. F. Hunt, of
P'essenden. N. D.. were on the l>oard .if
trade floor today.

D. McDonald, of Valley City. N. D
is in the city today.
W. H. Wright, of Hibblng. is at the

St. Louis.
John .McAlpiiie. the Kau Claire lum-

berman, is In Duluth today, a guest at
the St. I^ouis.
T. S. Mc'Clure. of St. Cloud, arrived in

Duluth this morning. His visit has no
politital significance, his business here
bein-g connected with the United States
land office.

J. H. Jacjuemont. of St. Cloud, is ai
the St. Louis.
C. M. Ross, of Bessemer. Mich., a

well-known iron mine captain, is among
the late arrivals at the St. Louis.
W. L. Xevins, of Winona, is at the

Merchants.
F. A. Hariows, of Rush City, is in Du-

luth today,
c. P. DeLaittre came down from .Vit-

last night. He will be a guest al
Merc hants during his stay

The Duluth Trust company, assignee
for B. B. Inman. who has for a num-
ber of years operated the Inman tug
line, this morning filed a bulky docu-
ment consisting )f an itemized sched-
ule of Inman's assets and liabilities.

The estimated value of the assets foot
up to $9«»,7:50.2-.', and the liabilities

amount to $171.4.'>!».4."j. His assets con-
sist almost entirely of the Inman fleet
and varliHis oulJlts. nearly all of which
are incumbered by mortgages for vari-
ous amounts. His boats, together with
llulr estimated value and encum-
Itrances. are as follows: Steamer Belle
(^ross. mortgage. JlB.tKMt; estimated
value. $1000; barge Clement, mortgage.
$-J(>00. value. fi'cXM); barge Chicago BoarU
of Trade, mortgage. $2;tlto..'>lt and $l:i;">.

value. .U'>00; tug Effle L, mortgage.
i2~2.3~. value, $J0()«); tug Inman. mort-
gae. $13.1'40. valu'», $15,000; tug Castle,
iriortgage. $Slt)0, value, $7000: tug Lyon,
blanket mortgage, value $4000; tug
Record, blanket mortgage. value.
M2.tH)0; tug M. D. Carlngton. mortgajre.
Sin.OOO, value, $10.i)0<); tug Ander.son. un-
in« umbered, value, $2000; tug Buffalo,
mortgages. $1469.6.; and $262.82. value
•$4fW; tug Pathfinder, mortgage. $44.'.7..'.u.

vi.lue. $2'}0<»; tug Fiske. mortga.s^e.
$o7S6.63. value. $.{."»00; tug .\dams, mort-
gage, 1552.1, value, $:J50<»; stern wheeler
Henrietta, mortgage. $.{0(H», value, i\<HM:
lighter Fee, mortgage. $210..')0. value
.<2<K)0; lighter Thompson. mortgage.
$iv;!6. lost at Two Harbors; tug K. T.
Carrington. unincumbered, value. $1000.

Bills receivable amount to $.s:!73.Si>. a,
wrecking outfit is \alued at $7510. a I

laffing outfit at ?l»!)2.50. and oiTlces and
l!> lures al $5'J0. Ther.e are the principn;
iissets.

The liabilities are composed princi-
pally of coal and .-upply bills and un-
paid balances on boats sec-ured
mortgages. Labor claims amount
about $lt(Mii(.

MONDAY MORNING
AT THE NEW STORE,

THE STORE OF CLOSE MARGIX8
OF PROFIT PRINCIPLES

You will find a spread of

riuslin Underwear i
AND,

Embroidery
PURCHASED for the sole purpose of giving our patrons a SPECIAL CLOSE MARGIN SALE which they

will not soon forget, and through its medium again demonstrate our positive principles of selling the best for
less money than the faulty, imperfect kinds of Merchandise is sold. The Close Margin Plan, or nothing.

In addition to the fluslin Underwear and Embroidery Sale
Will be found scores of odds and ends of the stock on the counters, marked, ticketed and tagged, at prices to
move them quicker than ever.

Wool Mittens.
Ladies' and Children's Special Sale figures as follows

:

20c kind for Qq
28c kind for |gQ
!35c and 40c kind for I9c

Kid Mittens all go in the sale—150 kinds all go at 98C'
Boys' Kid Gloves, all lined throughout.

$1 CO kind 49c-

Handkerchiefs.
Some soiled lots to be cleaned out.

20c Handkerchiefs Qq
25c Ibmdkcrchiefi I2/4C
35c Handkerchiefs 1 7c
50c and GOc kinds

Dress Qoods.
Wonders I at such prices as you'll find down on
our counters, will send money-saving bundles

in many a home. Here are a few prices ; come
and see what they actually mean

.

15c^ 39c^ 53Cy 85c
Twill Wrapper Goods and Satteens, 12^g kind 5c

Limited to 12 yards to a customer.

Outins: Flannels 5^
Limited to 12 yards to a customer.

Equestrian Tights 98c
Odds and Ends of Hosiery and Ribbed Under-

wear at prices that will do some
big selling.
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F. B. Huff, of Floodwood
Merchants.
Seth A. Serat. «»f Kansas City

cent arrival at the Spalding.
James D. Henderson, a leading hard-

ware jobi)cr of I'hiladelphia, is in the
city.

J. C. KirkF)atrick and wife .of Palnur
Mich., are al the Spalding.

R. D. Mus.ser. of l^ittle Falls, is in
Duluth today, a gu«-st at the Spalding.
F. F. Harmon, of Pc riev. Wis. is ,i

gtiest al the Men hants.

I

I

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 70, A.
F. AND A. M

All Master Masoits an- rr<|iio»ted to
meet at flip hall. Maniuic Tf mrlr. Suii-
Oav afterouoo. January 24. lt«7, at 1 :;o
o clock elmrp. fur the pnrp .-p of attood-
ing the furuoral of oar late Brvtlier,
William E, Kaillie.

By orrlsrof W. M.
EinVIN W, M0OEH8. Soc,

THE TOWN BEGINS SUIL

Canosia Sues Its Treasurer

and His Bondsmen.

The board of supervisors of Canosia
township this morning began suit

against Charles K. Fenton, treasurer of
the township, and F. F. Searle and J.
P. John.son, who are on his $fit)00 bond,
to recover $3,500. It is alleged in the
complaint that Fenton was entrusted
with $.5000 of the township's funds,
whic h he was ordered to deposit in tlio
Commercial bank, of Duluth, that hav-
ing bc^en .selected as the official de
pository of the township, on Jan. 19
last the board pa.ssed a resolution or-
<lering him to take the money entrusted
to him and deposit It in the Commercial
bank, that institution having provided
a proper bond. He refused to do so.
.says the complaint, and gave as a rea-
son for his refusal that all that was
left of the money, $.{500. was tied up in
the Marine bank, which h;ul failed some
time before. The- board alleges thai
this constitutes a conversion of the
mcmey to his own use. and they want
him to pay It back. Fryberger & Johan-
son are the altornevs.

See rionday what we are doing on
Cloaks, Wrappers, Blankets and Comforters.••»#»» »»

IPOWER & SETTLE I

DR. L DEWITT TALMA6E. MR. CULVER'S OPINION.

Will Lecture at the Lyceum Has His Own View of the

Monday.

Would Lease the Mill.

Josejdi LeiWau has made a proposi-
tion to the Duluth Trust companv, as-
signee- for the 15. B. Richards Lumber
<omi>any. to lease ihr mill of the Rich-
ards Lumber company for the coming
season. He offers to make all repairs
necc-.s.sary at his own expense, to keep
the place In good repair and to leave it

in as good shape as he found it when
the term expires. He ofTers $G0<»0 for the
lent of the plant from April 1. is:t7, t..

.\pril 1, \S'js. and asks immediate reply
upon pain of the withdrawal of the
offer. The Duluth Trust company this
morning submitted the offer to the dis-
trict court in a petition recommendiny
that it be accepted.

For rheumatism and neuralgia use
Salvation Oil. the greatest cure on earth
for pain. It is an infallible cure. UG
cents.

ATTENTION, SIR KNIOHTS.
A Special Cnnclafe of Duluth f om-

maudPry. No. 1«. K. T., will be held at
their .-isylum, Masonic Temple, on Hun-
day, tho I'lBt lost., at 1 :20 p. m. sharp,
fcjrihw purpose of acting as CBCort to
Palestine Lodge, No. S7. A. F. and A. M..
at the funeral of the late ?ir William
hrno*t Badlie. By ordar of the hm
Com.

ALFRED LeBICHEADN,
Itecordfr.

Will Try to Change.
The management of the High School

lecture course is arranging to have the
date of Dr. F:ugene May's descriptive
lecture changed from Feb. 3 to Feb. 1.

as they do not desire to have their date
conflict with that of the Star lecture
c< urse. Dr. May speaks in Superior
Feb. L', and it is believed that the Du-
luth date may be changed as stated
above. The next number In the cx)ur8e
after Dr. May's will l)e George B. Will-
iams, the Shakespearean reader. His
date has not yet been arranged, but it

will be some time shortly after Dr.
May's appearance.

Dr. Talmage. the famous preacher,
will lecture at the Lyceum Monday
evening cm "My J«»urney Around the
World." The Daily Xews. of Chicago,
gives the following excellent descrip-
tion of the lecturer:

"It was Dr. Talmage's second ap-
pearance at the Auditorium within a
year, but the cmwd last evening was
just as large as the one that filled (he
.irreal hall when he first lectured there.
M was a swarming audience, arranged
in thick layers from Ihe broad parcjuet
lo the little top-shelf balcony pushed
up against the lights of the season.
The entire Auditorium %vas thrown
open and It was all taken uj) before the
*;peaker began. People on the- top shelf
leaned over the rail and looked down
into an abyss of humanity, but if the
givat Talmage was a long way oft thev
leard every word he .said, for he was
in excelh-nt voice and seemed to be di-
recting his vocal delivery at the- listen-
ers in the back seats. lOven the stage
was filled with chairs, and a large
number of persons secured seats which
L,ave them a short-range view of the
orator. Th<»se familiar with Dr. Tal-
Dinge's style of <iratory knew that
I here was a diPfcience between a Tal-
mage lecturi> in cold type and a Tal-
mage lecture delivc-red with dramatic-
earnestness by the- man who had seen
the things of which he spoke. The
printed lecture falls to get in the up-
lifted and clenched hand. the quick
lUride. the flashing eye. in short, the
cagaging per.'-onality behind that
which is spoken. But the people at the
Auditorium got all of lhe.se last even-
ing, and they seemed to be much
pleased at the uniciue and rather the-
atrical accompaniment which Dr. Tal-
mage always gives In his bold epigrams
and metaphors. Whenever he became
particularly eloquent the applause be-
gan at the front seats and went all
the way lo the top of the building,
l.emonatrations of approval interrupt-
ecl the addre.ss al many points and the
.'Miplause was great when he con-
cluded."

Thursday Meeting.

F. D. Culver claims that he was not
a candidate for the position of chair-
man of the Populist mass convention
that was held Thursday night. He
says. also, that he was neutral as to
ihe personal difference between Austin
and Gordon. Young and Wightman.
Whether or not Mr. Culver dt^sired to

be a candidate for chairman, he was
nominated for the ofTice and no declin-
ation was heard from him at the time.

It is true that he might have de-
clined, but his remarks were certainly
not heard. In fact, had he loaded his
declination in an SO-ton gun and fired
it at the convention it would have
fallen unnoticed in the pandemonium
that prevaiU^d at the time.
Mr. Culver denies Mr. Austin's state-

ment that the executive comniiltee has
endorsed the le>ague aldermanic can-
didates, saying that "no formal meet-
ing has been held." He also ilifTers
with Austin Capt. Hibbard. who
moved the api>ointment of the execu-
tive committee, and Chairman Blix. as
to the power of the c-ommittee to en-
dorse aldermanic! candidates.

Maud M. Nichols, of Duluth, vice presi-
dent: Mrs. Mary H. Barker, of Superior,
se?cretary; Miss Jessie Davis, of Super-
ior, treasurer. The union will meet
monthly hereafter, and the next meet-
ir/g will be held in Superior in March.

Will Meet Tonight.
The Duluth Scienlitic and Historical

association will meet tonight in the
library of the High School at 8 o'clock,
when the permanent organization wili
be effected. A constitution and by-laws
will be adopted and some steps taken
toward incorporation. The scxiety will
have a large membership, apparently.
for in addition to those already enrolled
there will be a large number of others
al tonight's meeting who will become
members of the society.

Mrs. M. A. Shields has opened dress-
making parlors at 121 West Second
street, and guarantees first-class work
at reasonable prices.

FREE LAND

!

1*0,000 acfM of Fine Farming Land for sale,
40 acres of Land given away free.

To the Hrot twenty-five people bnyincIO acres of
Land at K.OO per acre, I will give them the ad-
joining 40 acres FKEE. This offer commences
Jauoary 4tli, 1897. 1 will give five years to pay
for the land, making $40 per year.

JOHN G. HOWARD,
10 East Michigan St., Doloth, Miuu.

I
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Union Rink.

^a" TWEHTY
LOAVES
o.BREAD
Every Time You Buy
a Barrel of

DULUTH
IMPERIAL
FLOUR.

.lohn S. Johnson, ,,f Minneapolis,
cliami.ion skate-r of I lie world, and
liimoiis bicyclist, will skate a
'(Hurler and a half mib. race
a I the- I'lilon rink Saturday eve-
niiig, Jan. L'.!, against D. N. Alorrison
"f Superior, who hohls the American
reconl for a half-mile. This race will
bring together the twii swiftest skat-
ers in America, and the.- event will be
a very interesting one.
Admission, 25c.

See the large
Coon's.

stock of pianos at

1

Will Try It Over.
The mercury dropped with a dull

sickening thud last night, and it did
not get through with its chase down,
ward until nearly S o'clock this morn-
ing, for at about that hour it regis-
t«-red the c.ddest. 21 degree-s below.
Observer K<>nealy Is so proud of this
achievement in the wc-ithcr line thai
lie vsill try it over again tonight. He
says thill It will be Jusl about as cold
as if was last night.

Temperance Mass Meeting.
Tomorrow the temperance mass

meeting will take place at the First
naptist c-hurch in the afternoon at ::

o'clock. The following is the j.rogram:
'^""'^ Congregation
Scripture reading and prayer
^"ng Church Choii
< >pc-ning address Rev. K. A. Lundin
!^"'ng Apollo .Male tiuartei
Temperance address

F. Linden, of West Superl<»r
Music String Band
i^ong Melpomene t^uartet
Address Rev. Mr. Slattendahl
^«>ng .\pollo Male Quartet
Song Congregation

To the Ladies.
We call your especial attentiem to

our muslin underwear and embroider.\
advertisement in Sunday mornings
Duluth Tribune. Our limited time pre-
vented our preparation of It for this
evening's paper as well, and in order
that all of c,ur patnms may know of
its unusual Importance as a great sale,
we refer yc»u to the advertisement In
det.iii as it will appear In the Tribune

I'dWKi: Ar SIOTTLF.

Watches Cleaned for $1.00.
Main springs put in. $1. at 319 West

Superior street, i:. K. Esterly. watch-
maker, with Marcus.

.\c«-ordei»ns
("oon's.

at bottom prices at

Awarded
Highest Honors—World'5 Fair.

*DR;

^ CREAM

BANNfi
vmwk

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder- Free

fium Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 Years the Stanclard.
[

OR. N. D. HILJLIS, LECTURER.

Comment on the Lecture He
Will Deliver Here.

Of the.lecture which Rev. X. D. Hil-
lis will deliver at the First M. E. church
Wednesday evening, Feb. J. on "John
Ruskin's Message to the Nineteenth
Century," the Rcjcklord Gazette says;

"The Message of John Ruskin to the
Xineleenth Century," when borne by
such a distinguished and scholarly
herald as appeared before a Rockford
audience last evening, could hardly
fail to be interpreted in a manner as
befitted the greatness of the message
and of the man who gave it utterance.
Dr. Hillis. pastor of the Central church,
of Chicago, stood before an audience
not so large as it was representative,
in Court street church last evening,
and after being introduced by o. j]
Kern, was greeted l»y the Chautauqua
salute in right enthusiastic fashion,
handkerchiefs fjuttering from all parts
of the house. The lecturer, who is the
succ-essor of the late Professor Swing,
bears a marked resemblance to the lat-
ter, not In personal appearance, but in
style of delivery and in mannej- of die-
ti«m. His lecture last evening wjus a
rare intellectual treat, since the Hood
of elo(|Uence. of word painting, of clear
|ogic-al reasoning that fairly bubbled
from the talented speaker's lips has
seldom been equalled before in our city.
The topic' of the evening—John Ruskin.
the .sage, the seer, the epoch-makin;;
man, the first prose writer In English
of the last three centuries—was then
discussed by Dr. Hillis In a most
scholarly fashion. Dr. Hillis uses the
most apt illustraticms at every point,
his similes are well thought out ami
his bright flashes of wit illumined the
discourse at every point."

On Trial Four Days.
The contest case of J. A. McGill vs.

Austin J. Meagher, which was on trial
before the United States; land officers
for four days, came to an end last even-
ing. McGill was the stone and timber
claimant and Meagher the .settle»r. Th'j
ciuestion in the case is as to whether
Meagher had a sufficient homestead
.settlement prior to the opening of the
township to show good faith and en-
title him to the right of entry. Tht
land is in section 27-60-24 and is valu-
able for timber.
The decision of the secretary of the'

interior denying the motion fc/r review
made by the defendants in the case of
William McGibbon vs. Edward Schlegel
was received today. Schlegel was the
pre-emptor.
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SPECIAL RATES
For the winter are very low

at the

ST. JAMES
Have you ever dined there? Try the
caisine, full bill 25c to local patrons.

VERY CENTRAL.

BEWARK OF OINTMENTS FOR CA-TARRH THAT CONTAIN MERCURY,
As mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the whole
sy.stcm when entering it through the mu-
cous surfaces. Such articles should never
be used except on prescrfptions from re^
putable physicians, as the damage thev
will do is tenfold to the good vou can
possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, contains no mercury,
and is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Curei
be sure you get the genuine. It is taken
Internally, and made in Toledo, Ohio, by
P. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.
Sold by druggists, price 75c per bottle.
Hall's family pills are the best.

Watches Cleaned for $1.00.
Main springs put in. $1. at 319 West

Superior street. E. E. Esterly, watch-
maker, with Marcus.

Rev. T. H. Cleland, of the First Pre^s-
byterian chur< h, wil introduce Dr. Tal-
mage at the Lyceum Monday.

$400 to Loan on Im-
proved Properly.

For Rent.
Ver}- nice house, famished or unfor-
uished • with city water, bath room,
etc , 4231! London Soad.

One flat, 2629 West Fourth strMt.
6-room house, with city ^^ ^
water, 152.') South street 91W

6-room house, with city water, ^ fO
1527 South street. 91W

C. H. GRAVES
&C0.,

Torrey Buildins:,
First Floor.

I

H. M. PEYTON. President.
JAMBA C. BUNTBB, Caahiar.

WILLIAM O. HEGABDT, Aaa'tCuhr
-THE-

American Exchange
BANK.

°
1

.^.

"^

EYES
TESTED free"

We tit tho eye perfectly and
grind our own lenses.

F.O.OAY& CO
Ottieisns

Duluth, Hinneoota.

Capital, $500,0007To7plfls, $100,000.

HAMILTON M."pT^^SE?"»'
MELVIW J. FORBES,

JUD(iB J. D. KNfeKJN,
JOHN H. t^PHAM,

GEORGE 8PENCEB.
ANGUS R. MACFAKLANK,

JAMH8 C. HUNTEK

Kindergartners Organize.
At the meeting of head of the bike

kindergartners yesterday afternoov. at
the High School Ihe^propostHl brand)
of the Inlernational Kindergarten union
was organized, and it will be known as
the Duluth-Superior branch. The eb-e--
lioii of officers resulted as follows: Mis:;
Mary S. Clark, of Duluth, piesidenl;

When in Doubt

—

Consult
Benson's Detective Agency

OfflcPS III E.':<l)«llS" lluiMJDd.

All matlert treated confitfontial; advice free.

First National Banl(
OF DULUTH.

United StatM GoTernmaDt Depoatarr.

CAPITAL, ONE MILUON DOLURt.

A. L. OBDmAH,
Prosident,

J. H. UlOBT,
GMhiM-.

W. 8. BieBop
Aast. CaablOT.

oaoy Soot to All Parts •! tho WoH4.
4oflonuto of Mnrchsnts. Itank*. C4<rpor«l iuM

»nd Ibdividnals Kec<tiv«<J.

lotoroat Ailowod• Tl«« Oopootto.

f "*«-
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PART TWO" HISTORIOAL?

DXILUTH EVENING SOCIETY.

SATI IJhAV. .lAXlAKV iM, ls;»7.

THE

-RIBBONS- GLASS BLOCK STORE
To wind up Its business for the year of 18J)fi next Saturday night. Monday morningr, February 1st, we begin our new Merchandisin,r year
which we trust will be more prosperous for all of us than the past one. For one week, commencing Monday, January 25th, and
continuing until Saturday night, January .'iOth, our patrons will be treated to another opportunity to buy Merchandise of the most reliable
character at prices that will fill the Big Store from morning till night with eager purchasers. Every Department represented and every
department will contribute its share of self advertising inducements. Our customers will reap the benefit- we are satisfied to take the loss
Read carefully the following Bargain items and, mark you, the goods won't cost you ONE CENT if you find misrepresentation in our
advertisements. 1 hat's the basis we have always done our business on, and that's the way we will continue to do it.

This Sale continues aii of next weelc. Get your Money ready
K-K«~W-K~I~I-H-I~^•^W•^•.H^W•4-WH~K~^4-H-I-W~^•W-:-H•«^^

LADIES' CLOTH JACKETS HALF PRICE.
BARGAIN GOUMTER MO. 1.

This counter will be clianged

every day. during this sale, we
tell you

It will pay you to
watch what we put on
it. Take a timely
advice

BARGAIN COUNTER NO. 2.

EMBROIDERIES.
A rare opportunity, ^n importers'

entire surplus stock at 50C Oil ttlB doHaS

LADIES' CLOTH CAPES HAlF PRICE.

. T..T..*..T..*..T.iTii*.i*n?.i*.i*..*.i

CHILDREN'S CLOTH JACKETS HAIF PRICE

Lot I—Worth up to 15c,

only

Lot 2—Worth up to 25c,

only

Lot .'?—Worth up to 35c,

only

5c
10c
15c

CHI' DRErS CLOTH JACKETS HALF PRICE

BARGAIN COUNTER NO. 3.

Boys' Misses'* and
Infants' Cloth, Wool and
Silk Headgear.

Lot 1—Worth up to 50c, "i Otfik
only I«ft#

Lot 2—Worth up to $1.50, ^Qp
Lot 3—Worth up to $2 75, J^Q^u
only lf*ft#

t

FINAL CLEARANCE SALE OF

Black asid
Colored Silks
At 49c—All of our cut lengths in Black
Brocades and Fancy Silks that have
retailed up to $150 per yard, ^ QA
during this sale cut to rl«fl/

At 2 ic—Corduroy in seven dififerent
shades, sold elsewhere at 39c a O 1 A
yard, during this sale ulv
At rx;c— Black Brocaded Gros Grain
Silks for the separate skirts or
dresses, genuine $1.00 quality, CAa
final clearance price U «fU
At 69c—Changeable Taffeta Silks in
about ten different color conabinatinns,
our genuine 75c and 85c quali-
ties, for this sale, per yard

At 22 'jc—Black Japanese Silk, White
Habutai Silk, Figured Pongee Silks,
values up to 50c a yard, final 00^ A
clearance price uu2v

FINAL CLEARANCE SALE OF

Wash Goods.

5c

i

t

5C

ions, .%

69c I

FINAL CLEARANCE SALE OF

BLACK AND OOLOREO
ORESS GOODS.
At 12 '.c—A few renanants of all Wool
Drejs Good«, not enough to last during
this sale, but while they hst, 1 O'

A

our clearance sale price, a yard I u2\j
At 17c—All wool Dress Fabrics,
extra heavy quality, clearance | fjg^
sale price, a yard f i%j
At 2QC—All wool Dress Fabrics in
Henriettas, Bedford Cords, Serge?,
Silk and Mohair Fancies, values up to
75c, clearance sale price, per OQ#k

At 39c—Fancy all wool Dress Fabrics
that have retailed this season up to
75c, final clearance price, per
yard

At 6oc—A fall line of black and
colored Noveliies that have sold up
to $1 50 per yard, final sale AOa
price U «fU

t
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At 3'.c—Plaid Dress Ginghams,
regular 8c ({uality, clearance price

At 5c—Fine Chambray Ginghams
in gray, navy, light blue and
brown mixtures, go at

At 7'jC—All of our Fleeced Back
Wrapper Goods, that have sold
this seasou at 15c, go at

At 5c- German Blues, Simpson's
Piiuts, in neat dainty figures and
stripes, 7c and 3c goods, sale price

At 9'j<;—An early shipment of

36 Inch Percales, sold elsewhere at At ^
13 'ic go in this sale at «|2v

At 7c—An early shipment of Henley
Dimities in the very latest colors
and designs, go at

At 8c—Remnants of Tailor Suit-

ines and best quality German
Blues, i2'jcaQd 15c <|ualities,go at

At 6c—A goQd 8c Cotton Baits

At 7,"ic—36 inch Silkoline for com-
forts, slightly faded, 15c quality, tj \ a
go at I 2U

7C

8c

6c

i

X

I

4-

I
t
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MUFFS.
Ladifs' fine Klec-
iric Seal Muffs,
worth $3 q8,

'°.f.'. $1.75
L.^dies' fine Mar-
ten Muff--,

worth $io.no,

rj"..$6.75
Ladies' hue beaver Muffv,
worth $10.00, go at

Ladies' fine Scarfs in odd lots,

worth up to $jco, go at

Ladies' fine Scarfs,
worth up to $7 CO, go at . .

.

I lot Black Coney Muffs,
worth 75c, go at

5!

AT THE

$6.48

75c

$2.98

25c

4.

tT
•i-

•J-

I
t

Linen Dept.
You will find bargains innumerable,
good, reliable goods, products of the
most renown«>d manufacturers in Ireland
and Germany. Our goods speak for
themselves.

t

riT.iT..T..*.it..Tii*..T»*i

Notion Dept. | Art Dept

at
mill
prices.

LADIES' AND CHILDREK'S

Hosiery
Underwear.

Money Saved
—ON

—

Jackets!

39c

Dress
Patterns.
$35.00 Dress Patterns ^16.50
$25.00 Dress Patterns $9.50
$12.50 Dr*s Patterns $5.50
$6 00 Dress Patterns 82.75
$5 03 Dress Patterns 82. 13

A-

I

AND

At quick selling prices.
Last Week of Inventory Clearance Sale.

90

Ladies' absolutely fast and stainless
Black Hoie, no seams and
llsece-lined, regular price iSc;
clearance price

Ladies' Lamb's Wool Hose, dark Oxford
gray plain, with rib top or 2x1 nb,
rfgulnr price 250 and 35:; | C-^
clearance price ivU
I.-*tiics' imported black Cashmere Wool
Hose, double sole, high spliced hee),
superior to any 50c hosjiij
Daluib, clearance pric*;

Children's black libbcd wo.^l Hose,
no seamj, merino heels and toes,

regular price 20c per pair,

clearance price

Ladies' black jersey ftltin;: vests,
fine SaxoDY wool, pants to match,
regular price $1.75;

31c

12:0

?

i

I
J.
>

1*

i

ALSO CLEARING SALE OF

Sheetings
503 yards Fruit of the Loom or
Lonsdale bleached Muslin, special,
per yard

Pepperell Bleached Sheeting at
less than actual cost.

84 Pepperell, yard

6c

••.«. 1.9 /aO
9-4 Pepperell, yard 16 '2C
10 4 Pepperell, yard Igc
53 dozen heavy Huck Towels,
sizt^ 22x44 inch, pure linen --nol
hail cotton" worth 20c, special,
each
10 pieces 96 inch heavy Cream
I).imask, extr^ heavy warp,
pure linen, special, per > ard . .

,

27 Table Cloths, ilightly soiied.
fringed and plain hem stitrhed,
worth up to $4 50 each, your
choice, each

12^c

50c

The Last Shot-and a Solid One at that.

Take a note of these and be on hand at
the final clearance.

King's Machine Cotton, 200 yds,
warranted, in white and black,
all numbers, 6 for 12o

Basting Cotton (large spool) Ic
Hair Pins (large package) lo
Thimbles, 5c kind lo
"Adamantine" Pins, worth 2c lo
Cors'et Laces, (1 %t or round 2o
New Home Liaen, 5c spool 2c
Safely Pins, 4c and 6c kind 3o
Milward's Needles 4e
Featherstitch Braid, loc kind 5o
Package of Tape, 11 yards 4c
K'd Curlers, loc kind 7o
Crochet Silk 5o
On;o Shields, all sizes 19c
One lot of Fine Trimming, worth from
25c to $1 25 per yard, al! eo during the
filial sale for Half PrloO
Agents for "Standard" Patterns.

$1.50 t stationery Departm't

5:

CARPET

OEPT.
If cut prices

will sell

Carpets, we
are going

to sell Carpets next week.
^ Mark what we say.

•^ clearance price. 99c
Small Ladies' Combination Suits,

"Famous Oncita patent," heavily fleece-
lined, natural or ecru, outsiders ORfk
boast at 75c; clearance price uOv
Children's 2x1 rib black Saxony Vests
and Pants, elegant in quality and finish,

all sizes, worth up to $1 50 each;
clearance price

f

I

i

50c

Dress
Lining Sale.
Edwards' 6: Skirt Lining 3*Ao
30C Black Sateen \Qq
30c Hair Cloth 19©
37><c Haircloth 25c
12j^c Silesia 8>,o
18c Black Tafifeta IQ©
I2,'jc Black Taffeta 7>jo

$7.50

Ladies' fine Jackets, which sold earlv in

season for $10.00 and $I2 oc, tfC AA
go during this sale at ^WaUU
Ladies' fine Jackets that sold early in the
stason for $15 00 and $1600,
gu during this sale at

Ladies' fine Jackets, some copies of im-
ported garments that sold early in the
season at $20 and $25, will | f| titX
be dosed during this sale at l9 1 UbUv
Ladies* fine Plush Velour Jackets that
sold earW in the season at $20.00 and
$25.00, will go during this ffA QQ
sale at l9«fa«fO

Gents'
Furnishings

At quick selling prices. Last week of
Inventory clrarance saio.

Odds and
ends in soiled
Collars,

various
shapes, best
20c grade,
clearance
price, each

I

T

All of our Kharrassan Carpets,
the heaviest all wool In|i;rain Carpet
made; the next thing to a Body Brussels,
regular price 85c; AAo
gors for onlv—per yard UUO
All of our Mcquette Carpets, with and
without borders. "TRa
regular price $1.10, for—per yard I wU
All of our Kenwood Velvets;
will make a fine parlor carpet; ARa
regular price 85c, onlv—per vard OvV
All of our best all-wool Ingrain Art
Srjuares go for 58c a square yard;
cheaper than y<iu can buy a wool
carpet at; regular price 85c—now

Fine ^Stationery at Bed Rock Prices.

Marcus Ward's "Royal Irish Linen"
Paper and Knvelopes, sold the world
over, for 30c j)er quire and package re-

spectfully; during our final sale 1 An
for—per (juire and package i «/W
Whiting's "Imperial Bond" Paper and
Envelopes, sold everywhere for 25c per
quire and oackage; | C^
price at our final sale— each 1 vO
Our now famous "Swan" Paper and
Envelopes, sold by first class stationers
for 15c per quire and package; Qg^
at our final sale—each Ov
Great General Tablets with 400 pages
and sold usually for loc each, C -^
at our final sale 31/
200 decks of IOC Playing Cards, C^
at the final sale UU

•I-

•i-
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A lot of Corticelli Wash Silks, | ^
slightly soiled, at—per skein 1

V

Fine Stamped Denim Laundry Bags,
with draw cord and tassel, AOi^
worth 69c; to close out Tmv
Dues this Hit You?
1000 pounds of our celebrated "Royal"
Imported Knitting Worsted, sold by
some at 30c, by us at 25c; 1 Qa
during the great final—per skein 1 «fV

Shoe Dept.
We are .still selling any 0111 AQ$2.98.

man's shoe in the house for.

This week we make a price on
another grade of goods, see
what we can sell you for $2 25.

*

Men's $3 Box Calf Shoes in

pic or square toe, Men's Cork Sole
Calf Shoes, pic toe. Men's Plain Calf
Shoes. Men's Dongola, Men's
Vici Kid, all go at the one 01A AC
price Wamu\3
If you have only a dollar it will buy a
pair ol Men's shoes. R-- member we are
making prices to close out the entire

stock of Men's goods. Men's Rubbers
and Okrershoes at prices to suit all

persons.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT
THIS COLD WEATHER.
Ladies' Felt Shoes RRa
Ladies' Felt Shpes,
better grade
Ladiei' Felt Shoes, | AC
best grade ipIaCJV
Ladies' qSc Felt Slippers in 7Ra
felt and leather sol'', this week I VV
Women's Dongola Kid Shoe in

all la'est style toes, button and
lace, our $1.98, all go at one | CA
price IP 1 •vU
Women's Patent Leather $2 0t CA
Strap S.indals, while they last IP 1 avU
Women's Storm Alaskas, best d> | AA
qualitv, any style toe ip 1 bUU
Misses' Storm Alaskas, 7Ra
best quality fl U\f

98c

58c

Flannel Dept.
Positivelv your last chance at such
prices. Our annual inventory begins in
a few days. All remnants of Flannels,
odds and ends must go. so here you are!

500 yards dark colored Outing ""

Flannel in checks, etc., good firm Q 1 -^
quality, worth 6c, your choice, yrd OZu
10 pieces red all wool Flannel,
well worth 12,'jc a yard,
special

50 pairs white and brown
Blankets, large size, worth 75c,
special, per pair

,

70 all wool Undershirts in

red, blue, brown mixtures, worth
$1.00, special, each

Money Saved on Gapes
Ladies' fine Plush Capes that sold earlv
m the season at $20.00 and tij 1 O RO
$25.00, will go at IP i ^*vU

Money Saved on Furs.
Ladies' fine Electric Seal Capes that sold
earlv in the season at $45.00, $00 RH
will be closed at ipfiiAtVV
Ladies* fine Astrakhan Capes that sold
early in the season at $45.00
goat

,

Ladies' finie Astrakhan
at $35.00 will go at

19c

$21.75
Capes that sold

$16.75

Your pick of any remnant
of Flannel at Half Price.

Ladies' fine French Conty Capes
that sold at $10.00 ^Q
will go at ipUi

Ladies' fine Astrakbaji Jackets
that sold at $45.00 ffOrJ CA
will be sold at ipiSl.uU

Gents' fine English Mermo Half
Hose, best 2-thread goods, full

seamless, always 35c per pair,
clearance price

Gents' Glace Kid Gloves, table
cut, "Dent's Famous modsl," heavily
wool lined Mittens to match, QQa
always $1.50, clearance price «fOv
Gents' Unlaundered While Body
Shirts, with colored bosoms and
detached link button cuff?, always J A^
$1 laundered, clearance price 4«fU
Gents' cotton and wool nnixtd
Underwear; camel's hair, brown,
anywhere 75c, clearance price...

Gents' Royal rib natural lamb's
wool Shirts and Drawers, elegantly
finished, soft, heavy, elastic, ITRa
always $1.50, clearance price. ... I wC

Drapery Dept.
We are i^oing to close out

J every odd pair of Lace Cur-
^ tains and piece of goods in

^ this department.
X 50 pairs of odd Brussels Net, Irish Pomt,

•f
Point Des Sprit, Muslin, Nottingham,

Y Snow Flake, Madras, etc., will run in

I ??;;Jr. 59cto$8.00
T 50 pairs Derby Portieres in all colors,

3. 3 and 2H yards long, fringe top and bot-

'Y
torn, new patterns; price will be

t Lot 1 $2.95
± Lot 2 S4.95
X, Worth double.
4* 25 pieces Golden Draperies, a fine assort-

X ment ot patterns, worth 20c a yd, f 0^A
will all go at—per yard 1 aZU
15 pieces Art Denims, good patterns and
full yard wide, worth up to 35c; | Ap
10 pieces Glenwood Drapery, | A^
price will be only—per yard I«lv

Jewelry Dept.
Items of mors than ordinary Interest
to you.
Piate Glass Hand Mirrors,
with fancy cut edges, worth 50c, QQa
final price—each Ouv
Hat Pins, with some really beautiful
settings, worth 2SC. 35c and 39c; f Ap
final price 1 <|

v

Shell Back Combs, worth all the way
from 25c to 50c each; | A^^
final price 1 «fv
Sterling Silver Salt Spoons,
worth 6gc each; final price...

Side Combs, worth 20c;
final price

Our entire line of Belts, including Silk,

Leather, Kid, Rob Roy, and all other
makes, at the final price, which is exact-
ly HALF PRICE.

$1.07
19c
15c
47c

25c

10c

49c
Book Dept.

Positively your last ehanoe on these
Goods this season.

Oar entire stock of paper bound books
that are published at 25c per volume and
ttiat we sell for 15c; | tkg^
in our final clearance for 1 Uv

Druggists' Sundries.
Prices Not Quoted by any
other House in Duluth.

Powdered Sulphur, per lb lOo
Flaxseed (ground) per lb lOo
Epsom Salts, per lb lOo
Horlick's Food 59c
Paine's Celery Compound 75o
Ammonia, 3 bottles for 25o
Cashmere Bouquet Soap t3o
Cuticura Soap |.7c
Buttermilk Soap 5c
Kirk's Glycerine Soap, loc size. . . 5c
Packer's Tar Soap 20o
Wool Soap 4o
Imported Castile Soap, per lb lOo
Pear's Fullers Earth 19c
MUNVGN'S REMEDIES-
25c size 17o
50c size.. 35o
$1.00 size TSo

PRE-INVENTORY CLEARING SALE

In Grociceryy Glass-
ware and Silverware.
Lot new Hall Lamps arrived
too late for holidays
Lot new covered China
Mustards, decorated
Lot new fast drainer China
Soap Dishes
Lot new 4-piece Table Sets,

per set

Lot fancy Glass, Water, and Lemonade
Sets marked at prices that will compel
you to buy.

Lot of odds and ends in Silverware,

Casters. Bread and Cake Trays, Bon
Bon Dishes, Celery Trays, Crumb.
Sets, Fruit Stands, worth up C | 1 Q
to $3 50, all go at, each lPliI«F
Lot odds and ends in Glassware consist-

ing of Jufirs, Bowls, Sauce Dishes,'

Olives, Vases, Fruit Stands and other
pieces that will be marlced at prices
that will clear them quick.

Pre-lnventory
Clearing Sale in the
Hardware Dept.
POSiriVELY LAST WEEK

"Where there's a will there's a way."
Take them away with a will.

Ash Sifters, hardwood frame 7o
Stove Elbows, smooth iron 5o
Stove Pipe, lengths 7Mo
Coal Hods, large. Japanned I80
Hammer and Hatchet Handles . . . 3o
Chair Seats, choice of sizes 4/^0
Pie and Jelly Cake Tins, choice of

sizes and shapes 2Ko
Lot Bird Cages, large sizes ...:.... 79o
Tea Trays, black Japanned, gold

striped, i6-in 12o
Lot Wash Basins, tin »... 3o
See our tables of odds and ends in

housefurnishings that will be disposed
of at prices that will astonish you
agreeably.
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FitzJrtmmons; no wonder ho is onc(»
more anxious to pret bark to his prope
level, that of n prize tighter: no \

der hf is willlnK to cut the side be
from $r.O.(K)0 to $10,000. The thinK is n.iv
all ns flear as mud. Now. if Fitz hap
pen.s to be brolte. or even l)adly bent
we are cock sure to see a llffht.

Tht' .sporliiis fit-Id this wck lias been
In a fairly active state, beginning with
the i>oIo jjames at the close of last week
and ending with the skating races to-

night at the end of this week. The polo
Karnes last week were all that was
promised the public in point of inter-

est, though not so successful from a
Duluth standpoint as might have been
expectetl. Hut it was a pledsure to see
the work of the visitors, though to

many minds the pleasure was alloye<l
by regret at the downfall of the Dulutii
club. Duluth won the first game by a
goal, but during the last two gatiifs
the Dtduth boys were not al>ie to gt-i a
goal, which was .sad. inda<>d. It l)ecame
very evident that the Northern Paciiics
play a superior game so far as team
work goes. They played together a.-^

though the game was all mapped out
beforehand, ami they passed the ball to
one another in a most bewildering man-
ner.

• • •

The Herald does jiot believe that in-
dividually the players of the Northern
I'aeitle club are a bit better than the
Duluth men. They are lighter, and
though accurate with the ball, thev are

wnnii'ii do nut indulge in long-ili.siaiice

riding to any great extent, a few .seek
honors in this Mne. Mrs. A. E. Rhine-
hart, of ivtiver. has a record of 17,1.%_>

miles for last year. She was awheel
every month throughout the year, ami
completed iKJ century run.s. Mrs.
Ithineharfs record has earned her the
title of 'Queen of the Road." .»<he
claims to havt* startetl riding last fear
weighing 140 poiuids and finished the
sea.'--on weighing 14l' pound.'^. In this
.«eciii>ii soni.- tine long-distance work
is re<orded. K. H. Frost, of the Harlem
Wheelmen rode 1J,(M,". miles. I. V. Mc-
Kee. of the Ulverside Wheelmen has a
retorti of 8r>(K) miles. A. M. Pierce, uf
the Mushwick Wheelmen of Hrookjvn
rode Ki.iM);-, miles. C. W. Parkins, of the
Hudson County Wheelmen rode l.s.on
miles, while Fred .MlarP of the Hrooli-
lyn (Mcycle iluO co\ere<l o\-er JO.dtMl
miles since last .April. It is said that
(^r. Sheldon, of the Kings County
Wlieelmen has ridtlen over JO.fKMi miles.

not at home on the skates, at b-ast not
.so much as the DiWuth men. In reality,
it is likely that the only thing for which
the Duluth club can l>e arraignt'd is
lack of practice. It Is that whi( h lost
the championship to Duluth. and under
such conditions it is a serious indit l-
ment. I..uckily. it can be remedied liv
appli.ation to practice, and in that lase
it is io be hoped that the Didnths will
have an opportunity to play the North-
ern PaiiHcs once more befmv the seasoti
closes and to win the chamoionship
back again.

• • •
His many friends are full of svm-

pathy for David Kemp, manager ofthe
Zenith Polo club, becau.se of an acci-
dent that will probably remove him
fioin the iiolo field for the rest of this
season. While pra»licing Tuesdav
night he received a severe ankle spraiii.
t» hich will lay him up for several week.s
at least, and it is orobable that the
weakness in his ankle will continue so
as to keep him otr the ice for the rest
of the winter.

• • «

The big event of this week will be
the skating races at the I'liion link to-
nr^ht between John S. Johnson, skat-
ing and bicycle chanii)ion and holdor of
more records in both kinds of sports
than could be put in a small book, anti
p. N. Morrison, the well-known Super-
ior raier. They are to have two races
tonight, one for a half mile and another
for a quarter mile spurt. Johnny John-
son is too well known to require further
comment. So is Morrison, for that mat-
ter, but it is .said for him that he is one
of the swiftest men living on short dis-
tance ra<-es. and it is by no means a
foregone conclusion that Johnson will
make the finish before Monison does.

• • •James K. Driver, the new physical di-
rector of the Y. M. C. .v.. arrived in the
city lust week, and he is now arranging
classes in gymnasium work and laying
the foundation for the winter's exer-
cises. The classes started in Monday,
and they have been and are still stead-
ily growing. The business men's cla^s
is in session Tuesdays. Thursdays and
Saturdays from .) to 6 p. m.; the young
mens class is held Mondays. Wednes-
days and Fridays from S to 9::{0 p. m. •

the juniors hold forth Mondays and
Wednesdays from 4 to ."• p. m. an<l Sat-
urday mornings from 10 to li> o'<lock
The ladles hold forth Tuesday evenings
from 8 to 9. Next week it is the inten-
tion to begin a class for students

• • •

•'.Many have an idea that we aim to
develop specialists or acroWats or some-
thing of that kind. That is a wholly
mistaken impression. We aim to pro'-
duce wholesome, all-rcnind develojt-
ment. We give simple work at the
start, in which all can participate with-
out injury. The idea is to develop the
muscular system and promote health,
not to make strong men or athletes "

• • •

The V. M. C. A. Pasket Hall club is
preparing for a -game with a militia
elub at the armory in two or three
week.s. when there will be an entertain-
ment composed of drills and other in-
teresting features.

The fact that many of the best play
ers of the club have been at the bon
spiel at Portage. Wis., during the week
has prevented much curling, but the
expectation is that I«st time will l>e
made up at the rink tonight, when four
or more rinks from Superior will meet
an equal number of Duluth rinks The
four Superior rinks will be skipped by
Neil Smith. .\. K. Smith, George Tyre
and W. if. .Anderson. .Against them the
following Duluth skips were to play
HatTy. Hurdon. Donald MacLeod
Charles McMillan and E. N. Hradley'
Four other Duluth rinks will play to-^

gether to fill out the ices.
• • •

The Century- Road club of Amerii-a
assumes control over road racing and
records, and in order to promote road
riding offers prizes each season for long
and short distance records, century
runs, and mileage competition. Last
year riders throughout the country
competed for the mileage prizes with
gratifying results. To the average rider
a trip of Jrom forty to fifty miles suf-
fices for a day. and an occasional 100-
mile run during the season is deemed
quite a feat. The men who are now
making claims for recognition as mile-
age record riders are sul>mitting proofs
showing that in some ca.ses 100 miles
were covered daily. When C. M. Shad-
bolt of Brooklyn rode If., 164 miles during
the year of 1H93. it was regarded as a
remarkable performance. although
since that time Milton Klein. Sr.. of
Philadelphia, has ridden 18..'">.-,S miles,
and A. H. Hanson, of Minnesota. 21.05:!
in twelve months. Last year the com-
petition in the different cities resulted
in improved records. K. N. Roth, of
Chicagr.. claims to have ridden 34,380
miles. This record has not been accept-
ed. K. R. O'Connor of the same city
has a record of lS.22r. miles for 18.%.
Two Philailelphia riders have submit-
ted claims to the Century Road club
for long-distance records which may
receive recognition. A. A. Cracoy start-
ed early In lS>»6 to secure a mileage re-
cord, and he succeeded in covering 22.-
848 miles. He rod^ 156 centuries. ^Is
monthly mileage record was as follows:
January, 374 miles: February, 778

miles, 3 century runs; March. 1316 miles.
7 century runs: April, 1947 miles, lo ,'

century runs; May, 2553 miles, 11 cen-
j

tury runs; June, 2284 miles, 13 century
runs; July. 2293 miles, 14 century runs;
August. 1875 miles. 13 century runs; Oc-
tober. 26.55 miles. 23 century runs; No-
vember. 2178 miles. 20 century runs; De-
cember. 1743 miles, 16 century runs; to-
tal mllft, 22,848; total century runs, 156

The fact that few of th«' professional
racing nn-n outside of the noted riders
were unable to earn much money last
sea.son suggests that a re< onstruction
of the san( tlon rules oNihe L. A. W. is
needful, with the object of providini;
nnire race meets IhrouKhout the sea-
son, c.eorge .A. -Veedhii-n. the ex-cap-
tain of the Kings County Wheelmen,
who has given the subject considerable
attention, says: -The jfieat increase in
the number of professional riders dar-
ing the last sea.son seems to ne< cssltate
a radiial change in the manner of con-
ducting cycl(> racing in the future. The
league must change its manner of con-
irolllnp the meets or else give up the
attempt to handle the cash prize men.We have an army of fast riders who are
anxious to inake their living by .-ycle
racing, yet see what few opportunities
there are for these profe.ssio!ials to
race. Within the metropolitan district
alone there are enough i>rofessional
riders to keep a series of meets goin.g
almoAt throughout the .season. l>nt with
the limiteil number «)f race meets it is
impossible for all the present j.rolVs-
sionals to earn a livin.c- at racing. The
retnedy for this condition of affairs
is t(» provide more race meet.'--, and here
the L. A. W. racing board stands in the
way. "

• • •

It Is likely that some ( hangc will be
matie in tlie arrangement of the nation-
al racing circuit this y^-ar. The i<Iea
of the ext>erien(ed racing men is that
cir< uits be started in both the Fast and
the West. With su<h a i)lan both cir-
cuits can terminate at the place of the
notional meet, and the Kastern andW estern cracks can come together in
the chatiipionship races.

• • •

The attention of the racing lK)«rd of
the L. A. W- has been called repeatedly
to the dis.satisfaction oVer the pacing
.system in competition races. Last year
the multicycle nacinjrwas abolished and
single i)acing substituted, but even this
change has not been satisfactory. The
retorm proposed is to compel every
coiri.etifor in a race to do his share of
pacemaking. Last winter a similar
plan was adopted at some of the South-
ern meets, with the result that the con-
tests proved exciting and the time-!
good.

* * «

Although the trotter that makes a
mile in 2:;J0 to the rule is still a stan
dard i)erformer for registration pur
poses, progressive horsemen consider
this kind of a horse of little account
as a « anipalgner. Improved method.-
in breeding, training, farriery, sulkv
building, and track construction have
resulted In such remarkable reduction
of the speed average on the trotting
turf that the 2:30 horse is more com-
mon today than the 2:40 trotter of
twenty years ago, and within the last
few years nearly all breeders and turf,men have settled down to the opinion
that unless a horse can trot in 2:20 or
better he cannot be campaigned profit-
ably. Kveii this rate of speed, regard-
ed as phenomenal less than thirty
years ago. is rapi<lly becoming too slow
to win at important meetings, and the
time is proliably not far distant when
2:ir, will be the gauge of merit for high-
class trotters.
The growth of the 2:20 list has been

truly remarkable since the advent of
the pneumatic sulky in 1,802. From
the time that Flora Temple first
crosed the line at Kalamazoo in 1859
up to the year in which the small
wheels came Into use. .508 horses had
trotted in 2:20 or better. With the aid
of the "bike" 303 newcomers were ad-
de<l to the list in 1.S92. although the
volume of trotting was little if "any
larger than in the preceding year. At
the end of 1895 the list comprised ab<.ut
1790 trotters. In 189ti. for the first thru
since 1885, there was a falling off in
the number of newcomers, only 274
beating 2:20 as against .•>39 in 1.S95. To
some persons this would seem i<» indi-
cate a halt in the prf)gress of the light
harness horse, but the apparent re-
trogressbm is unqu<»stionaldv otdy an-
other evidence of the growing promi-
nence of the pacer. Horses that in
former years would have been forced
by artificial appliances to take to the
trotting gait, and that would have en-
tered the 2:20 list as trotters, have been
permitted to pace, and have thus
swelled the rankw of the sidewheelers
at the expense of the dlagonal-galted
flyers. Upward of 400 paceis gained
new records of 2:20 or better In 1896.
which is the strongest showing they
have ever made, and probably the first
time on record that they have out-
numbered the trotters of equal speed
Kentucky Cnlon's 2:07% Is the fastes;

new trotting record of 1896. but the
most notable performance, perhaps is
the 2:0'j\ of the Fleetwood trotter.
Page. He came out perfectly green In
June and in July gained his great rec-
ord In a winning race. The other new
records of the year In 2:10 or better
were: Klamath, 2:07»/<.; Bessie Wilton
2:09«'4; Pat L.. 2:09V4: Strader 11.. 2:09^4
James L.. 2:09'/^: Ottlnger. 2:09^; Ben-
ton M.. 2:10; and Senat<ir A., 2:10. The
three two-year-old trotters that made
records of 2:20 or better In 1S9C wer«
Jupe, 2:13%: China Silk, 2:lGVt. and
Mable Moneypenny, 2:20. The fast
three-year-olds of the year were nin-
gen, 2:12Vi: Rose Crol.x. 2:13Vi: Fred S
Moody, 2:14; Cald. 2:14^^; VIpsanIa"
2:14^; Margaret. 2:15; Serpol. 216V'Bowman. 2:17%; FelUiana. 2:17%; Espy
Boy, 2:17%; Hattie R., 2:17%; Hesperus
2:17'4: Curta, 2:lSMt: Ollvevvood. 218Vj-
Alan. 2:19; Bright Light, 2:19%; Lucv
<'arr. 2:19%; Practical. 2:19%; AntV
Dawn. 2:19V<.: Local, 2:19^; Baroms*
Marguerite, 2:19%. and Zelora ., 2 20

The numerous stories about how Jim
Corhett has been coining mon^^y with
his barn-storming combination re.
celved a severe blow over the heart last
week, when the Naval Cadet waa

There is little d..ubt but what Dan
.Stuart is planning for a big fistic <ar
nival during the third week of March.
He knows that a caiil of three or four
events at this time would prove a lode-
stone har<l to resist, of course Fitz and
Jim would bean attraction enough, and
a grciit concourse will <ertainlv as-
.senible to witness their struggle for
supremacy, but n.s everybody know.s. a
handful of nuts is better than a single
kernel. Stuart just now TS fiyiiv- around
like a boy with a "bumble" bee up his
trousers' leg. and the probabilities are
that he la engaging the talent for his
prospective big show. Just who this
will be is as yet only guess work, but
it is a good bet that "Kid" Lavigne
and Charlie McKeever will fill in one
number, and maybe "Kid " McCoy and
Dan Creed<m another. Aside -from thes»-
stellar lights there are a dozen others
who would be acceptable to the fancy,
among whom might be mentioned
Tcmimy Ryan, Billy Smith. Joe Wal-
cott. Tom Tracey. (Jetirge (Jreen to picn.
from in the welter class, Choynski.
Mailer. Sharkey and possibly one other
In the heavyweight, and Dixon, Krne.
Whit** and Smith from the little fellow.^.
.A <ard of three events beiwi'en the
l>ick of the above galaxy of luminarb s
would mean a fortune for the obese
Daniel and .i whole lot of fun foi' "we
'uns.

"

• * •

There is considerable talk among < (.1-

lege men about additional ( hanges in
the football rules, althouf^h there wa.-;
very little fault found with the regula-
tifins that governed the sport last fali.
It is acknowle<Iged on all siiles that the
rules as they stand at present do awa\
with nearly all the brutal features th.it
disHguied the game .several veais ago.
Kut certain football reformers belie\.
that the game <an be made even cleanej-
and niore free from accIdJ-nts by th.
additien of one or two new amendment;--
to the code.
Several critics believe that there was

too much mass pl.iying last fall in the
shape of tandem tactics, as performed
by the Princeton. Pentisvlvania and
Harvard elevens. Th.' celebrated
"guards ba«k" interfen-nce. as origin-
ated by the Quakers, was universalis
copied until nearly all the big college
teams were resorting to this mode of
line breaking. whi( b was simpiv a
modified formation of the old 'rtvin^
wedge.' Whil.' the TiKt'is did not adopt
the • KMiards ba< k ' play entire, thev
used a tandem formatioi^ that was
based on tht> same idi-as. and i>ro\('d to
be disastrous to Yale's defense. To
these semi-mass plays, therefore, the
advocates of open play in football at-
tribute the majority of the accidents
that occurred in the vaiious g.-imcs
played durin-g the past season.

If an attempt should be made to en-
;iieiy do away with formations .f th"
rush line I,y making the seven forwards
remain in their positions until the ball
bad been put in play, a protest would
be almost sure to ati.se from a majority
of the big colleges. Conseeiueiitly in or-
der to bring about moiv open play
ami at the same time place no restric-
tions upon mass foimations. the men
closely Identified with f.totball rules ate
tonsidering the advisability of In-
crsiaslng the distame to be gained in
four downs ftom live yards to ten
yards. If an ele^-en mtist make ten
yards in four downs or io.sc the ball, it
is argued, it will be so difficult to mak.'
sulficient ground on each down by
plunging through the line by the aid of
mass or tandem fontiatiohs that long
luns around the ends, long passes aiul
other trick plays will be quickly re-
sorted to. There will also be much more
punting, the advocates of this change
claim. fi)r it will bi much harder to
gain the n^fjuired distance after the
third down than under the present re-
quirements. The suggestion has met
with consjderabl,' favor among f >ot-
ball men. and if .t meting of the rules
coiTimittee is calb- 1 it will undoubte.l-
lylie considered .it length.
.\nnther radical < hangc that will be

brought t-) the notice of the rule mak
ers is the idea of allowing the (luarte--
back to run with the ball. In other
words. It is the idea to let the quarter
back have the same privileges as n .w
enjoyed by the halt and full backs.
During th" past three years the .piar-
ter backs have been peiniitted to pmu
whenev'^r they tared to. but they have
never been allowed to carrv the oval
forward unless it first twuch'ed whafi'^
called a 'thiid man." Football exi>erts
who have been qtie.stioned on this poim
do not know how the rule pr ihibitiim
ground-gaining by the quarter origin-
ated, and they cannot give a plausible
reason why it should not be rescinded
They will admit that if the quarter
back could run with the ball it would
open ui) a field of an entirely new sys-
tem of team play, and would serve to
introdu«e many .sdentHh- moves at
present unknown.

It may be that the number of men
allowed to form back of the line may
be restricted to four, including the
(luarter back, which. If It should be put
int> effect, would c.-mpel the rush line
to remain Intact at all times. But in
such a case the ground to be made in
four downs would not be changed.
Outside of these points the rules an"
al! right, in itn' estimation of football
men. and will not be altered.

• • •

Pitchers who did the most effective
wji-k in the leagu" last season weic
the ones who used the hiph ball al-
most exclusively. If you will take the
pains to observe next yeai-. you will
find that the twirlers with the best
records are those who work just Inside
the high limit of what, constitutes a
strike. Slab men like Cy Young, George
Cuppy. Clark Griffith, Nicholls. Pond.
Hoffer and some of the Cincinnati
Pitchers, play no favorites In the mat-
ter of a high or low ball. There was a
time when It used to be the proper
caper for boxmen to keep a mental
"dope" on the alleged weakness of bat-
ters. "Work it in clo.se to his neck and
he'll not touch it." was the instruction:
lor one bait<^-. "Don't give him a low
ball or hell lose it." was the tab for
another. "Keep 'em waist high and
hell fan the air," nnd so tm, was the
sort of mental estimates of batters that
went through the think tanks of pitch-
ers before the new fad became popularNow the best pltcheis pay little atten-
H<.n to the dope. 'Feed 'em all high
balls and trust to luck." sems to bo
their motto. By n hiirh ball is not
n.e.nnt a ball thii will come In good
batting range. The aim Is to send the
ball In just ab.ut on the level with
the shouMeis. Anything between the
shoulders and the knees is, acroiding
t . rules, a strike. Few batters can hit I

a ball effectually that is clo.se and
•fuross thi« breast." Just shoulder high
a .shade within the limit that makes it
a strike instead of a ball, is what thes.«
experts attempt to do.

8 SCIENCE AND INVENTION §
^00«»OOOOOOOC5000000000000
A new idea in jail construction Im.s

!

recently |>,.en successfully tested in
l;"ston. In brief, the scheme is to con-
.struct the .ells of hollow pipes and fill

'

them With water. When a pipe is.sevcrd the water escapes, an I bv asysteu, of registers in the office of , hejail, the fuct is made kn.iwn. as well
I'snticular cell where the

DIRECTIO

FORU

as the
l>il>esha\e b«en attacked. No attempt is

hTd" c ',

"^''*' '"" '"""" I'artlSrlyhaid. (omiam gas pipe is as g.n.d as

The water ,s kept under a biKh pre^--^sure so that it will be sure to give th^^alarm whe,, ,he pipe is sever..1. lln-

[ion it"i^'"""'
7^'*'" "" ^«" <<'n«truc-iion it i.s aimed to make the bars sohard t hat. utthig would be a slow' pro!cess. But .-.nvi.-ts in jail are just asciexer a.« the men who construct jail•.ll«. an.l meth.Mis have been dlscov-

ei.^d tor taking the temper out of th.«
b.nr.lest steel. Nitric add will d.. it ami,
S.1 Will a (ominon candle, if th.- fiam--
«• the latter is k.-pt for .several days<l.se against a bar of , -hilled st.-el uwill becom,. so soft that a .^.mm„ii
steel .saw will <.„t it. Solid steel plates

'

have lu-eii ,.at,.n with adds and ,'scap.>

'

...a.le po|,silile. The filling of hollow
f.lpes with water s. ems to b. a good .

thing. '^
I

11 Inventions continue to niultiplv atthe r.resent rate, the day mav speedilycome when man will have t.". .sit with'
f.^hle.1 arms, while his work and even I

hi.s pleasur.-s are turned .ut f..r him I

.science has lately given us a mart-el'
in the shape of a card-counting ma-*
.nine. iw.. of tluse m.ist interesting'
aut'imata now woiking are used for
...untinj; a.id tying postal cwrds int..smal bundL^s. Two of the machines are
. a|)'ible of . , untiu'? .')0i),0(»0 cai-.ls in ten
iK.urs and v, i-apping and tying the same
Ml packag.^s ..f twtnty-Hve ea.h In'
Ibis operation the paper is pulled ..ff .i

'

.Iruni by two long "fingers" whi;'i I

< ..m.> up fr.-m below, an.l another finsvrl
dips ill a vat of gum and appli.-.s it.self
t I the wrapping |)aper in exa<tly the
right spot, other parts of the machine
twine the paper around the pack of
cards and then a -thumb" presses over
the sp.Jt where the gum is and the
package, ti.'d with the iiaper slip, is
thrown up.in a carry belt ready for de-
livery.

* * *

The Montgomery (Ala.t Advertiser
reports that the commission appolnt-'d
by the .seci.tary <)f the navy t,> test a
t.f»^do-pro,,r paint inv.Mitc-d by Thomas
J. Childs.'is.m. a painter .at the Pensa-
.-.•la navy yard, has concluded its la-
bors. On -March IC four pieces of solid
I.ine wood were sunk at the navy yard.
One piece was unpainted and the
others had one, tw i ati.l three coats of
the teredo-proof paint, respectively. .At
noon an Sei.t. 15. the three members of
the c-ommi.><sion as.seinbleil and had the
four pieces of wood rai.sed. The i>iec-e
that was not painted was literally
h n.-yc-ombed by the teredo an.l fell to
pieces. Th.- other three pieces were not
touched by the Insc-cts and were per-
fectly dry on the interior. The commis-
sion c-onsi.l.-rs the invention a p.-rfect
.success and one that will be of vast
interest to the government and ship
owners. Th.'ir report has been forward-
ed t > Washingt.ui. This patent was se-
cured by .\la.son, Fenwick & Law-
rence, of iHduth.

Stick to the Directions,
if ) ou want to get the most good out of
Pearline. Otherwise, you'll be putting
in too much, and wasting the Pearline,
and caHing it expensive. Or you

won't put in enough, and so you
won't get as much help from it as
you expected, and you'll have to
do more work. Directions on
every package for hot and cold
water washing, with and without

boiling. These simple, easy directions
have revolutionized the work of washino-

All Cleaning
about the house, paint, floors, pots
and pans, dishes and glassware,
silver and tinware, can be done
better, quicker and cheaper with

Washing Powo£l<
than with any other cleansing
compound. Largest package

—

greatest economy.
THE H, K. FAIRBAirS COMPAHT,

Chicago. St. Louis. New York, Boston, PliilaaelpliJa.

reflect.s every object. C.real care i.^take n to select celluloid without a flawand with a bac king .>f quicksilver it i.s
a.s p. ifect as a mirror of glass. The
c-ellul<.id mirror is unbreakable ischeaper than glass and lighter

The genius of inventions?, says the Age
of Steel, is not always allied with the
practical bii.siness knowledge neccssaiy
to make it u commercial success. This
has been illustrated in many cases
where the work of one man's brain be-
comes the w.alth c)f someone who mav
not have more of gray matter than the
law allows. Inventors are seldom
business men, nor are thev all gifted

A new signal light called the "rat-trap light, is now being test.-d in the I

iM-em-h navy, which is said to throw iout an elc^ctric- l,eam which cannot be j

seeii either t.r the right or to the left
iof the ship, and can .mly be .liscovered iunder conditions known to those wh..are seeking for it. It is claimed that

signals can be exchanged between
vessels of the fleet without much risk
ol discovery by an enemy, and it i".argued that witlt such a light a squad-ron could be guided in its course- by :•

single .ship, and in alm.ist anv kind ofweather. with..ut its being known to a
hostile fleet lying within a mile or tw..of the course which is being taken.
I he value of such an invention can b.-
readily understood, as it would doaway with rockets and other signalsWhich are used in time of war. Jn arecent experiment a squadron whichhad left port in the night three hoursanead of a pursuing vessel was quicklv
founu by means of this "rat-tiap "

which was the only light c arrled on the
squadi-on.

• * •

The new state law prohibiting the!employment in factories of children I

under 14 years of age went into effect i

In New York on Oct. 1.

land, and Those IVscending the
Strc-aiTis From the .Sea." pam. 597
....''• "'A'^'i'ps. Snakes, Frogs' aii-l
Other Ilepiil..s and Ainphibians ofNew j.^ngiand and the North." 598-1,

,
Tiirner, William—•C.involutions' of ih.^

j

i^rain, a study in Comparative An.
atomy." pam, 611-.S1, T HT,

! Allen. .Mary W.md-- Child Confidence
i Kewarded." pam, 612-(; \i

"Teaching Truth." pam. fii:i-G. Al." .", A.'
".\lmost a Man." pam. GlJ-fi. Al 5 P.

iJiJtler—"Telegraphy and Telephon.%
Papers by Different .Authors." pam
ref. 654, li a?.

Ccd.:., A. W.—"Suburban and Country
Homes, Containing Designs foV
Hou.se sof Moderate Cost, and How-
to Piumb a Suburban House, pam
ref. 7:iS-6. C^ 64.

NOTICE
^F THE Pn.TNG OF^HE PLAT AND
OF THE MEETING OF COMMIS-
SIONERS IN CONDEMNATION IX
THE MATTER OP OHTAINING A
RIGHT-OF-W^AY BY THE CITY OP
DULUTH FOR PURkIC THOR-
OUGHP.\RES TO CET ACCESS TO
THE SITE OF THE PROPOSED
NEW RE.SERVOIR NEAR THE IN-
TERSECTION OF THIRTY-
FOURTH AVENUE EAST AND
FOURTH STREET BY THE EX-
TENSION OF EAST FIRST STREET
FROM THE EASTERLY BOUN-
DARY OF (JORDON AND WHIT-
I.NG'S DIVISION TO FIRST STREET
IN EAST DULUTH: BY THE OPEN-
ING AND EXTENSION OP FOURTH
STREET FROM THIRTY-FIRST
AVENUE EAST PRODITCED TO A
POINT 14S.2 FEET EA.ST OF THIlt-
TY-POURTH AVENUE EAST VRO-
LONGED; BY THE OPENING AND
EXTENSION OF THIRTY-THIRD
AVENUE EAST FROM FIRST
STREET TO FOURTH STREET
PRODUCED; BY THE OPENING
AND EXTF:NSI0N op THIRTY-
FOURTH AVE.NITE EAST FROM
ITS TERMINUS AT THE WEST-
ERLY BOUND.\RY OF EAST DU-
LUTH TO. ITS INTERSECTION
WITH VICTORIA .STREET PRO-
DUCED; AND BY THE OPENING
AND EXTENSION OF VICTORIA.
STREET FROM THE WESTERLY
LINE OF SECTION TWELVF
TOWNSHIP 50 NORTH, RANGE 14
WEST. TO ITS INTERSECTION
WITH THIRTY-FOURTH AVENUE
E.AST PROLONGED.

Notice is hereby given, that the un-
dersigned have been duly appointed bv
the common council of the city of Du-
luth as coinmissioners in c ondc^mnation
f.)r the purpose of view ing the premises
and assessin-g the damagc^s which mav
be cxx-asioned by the taking of privat".>
property for the purpose of acquiring ..
right-of-way by the city of Duluth f..r
publio thoroughfares to get access to
the site of the proposed new reservoi-
near the inter.sec-tion of Thirty-fourth
avenue east and Fourth street by th.-
extension of East First street fnun the
easterly boundary of (Jordon and Whit-
ing's Division to First street in East

I
Duluth; by the opening and extensionStiiith Nora A.-"Chrlstmas Festival ' of Fourth "^stre^t fVoVnThVriy-first'ave-

i.u- Home. Kindei-garten and Sundav nue east produced to a i.oint 145 2 feenSc-hocd. pam 7S;S-2.S. Sm. 5.
,
east of Thirty-f..urth avenue east nn,-Kemecke. C—"Pianoforte Pieces for longed; by the opening and extension'

1 "ung People." pam. 786-4, It 27. I
»' Thirty-third avenue east from First

f.illard. Josephine— -.Artistic Tableaux' street to Fourth street produced: by the
VN ith Picturesque Diagrams and De- :

opening and extension of Thirtv-fourth
,scriptions of Costumes." pam, 793, P, avenue east from its terminus at the

westerly boundary of East Duluth to its
76.

of

.,, ,.
- — - „.. „ A Washington. D. C. chemist claimswith discretiuii in speech. A discovery to have discovered a process for mak I

with s..me nun is an incentive to boast- ' <ng che— = "
fulness. The misfortune is that th.
crowing is done before the egg Is
hatched. Nor are men scarce who tak.-
advantage uf this weakness and los.
no time in practically appropriating to
themselves what is or ought to be tht
lu-operty of another. This is the reason
why in so many cases inventions ami
inventors ate .so wide apart in the com-
mercial results of some new and bril-
liant device. One man sows the grain
and another gets the harvest shea\.'.>.
.Men are to be found in comparativ.
poverty in whose ideas others have
found a min.- of wealth, and while it is

true that some of this injustice is due
to the inventor himself, it neither ex-
cuse's or condones the larceny of thos.-
who by ingenuity or design contrivjp to
secure th.- rights and f.irtunes of
others.
Thefe is no doubt a mass of unwritten

history behiml the invention of which
we Justly boast, that while not detrac-t-
ing ftom their servi<»es to man, would
exhibit a spi'cic^s of rascality at present
unsuspected. Invention has made sonic
men rich and many poor, and Is likeiv
to still can-y out the old pr.>gram. It
is probaldy past the stage of public an-
noyame and abuse. Inventions are not
now the object of mob violence. The
modern Jacquard Is not likely to .see his
loojn made int.t a bonfire, nor the new
Hargreaves to be chased out of ' his
native town. There may be differences
of opinion as to this or that phase of
the labor-saving question, but practic-
ally none as to the rights and the pro-
tection of the gonius behind Invention.
The Inventor, however, will continue to
be sponsor for his own actions. The
same care he takes of his watch must
be taken of his idea. If he gives it
away it is his own acticm, and if he lets
it be stolen It may be chargeable to his
own neglect. Ignorance as to the
methods of securing his rights cati
hardly be justified in these days when
instruction can be had for the asking,
care being taken that advice Is asked
of the right party. It Is very often
simply a lack of common sense, judg-
ment and prudence that places the In-
ventor at the mercy of men without
conscience, and In the unfortunate con- !

dition of losing the benefits of his in-
genuity, another man securing both his
rights and his fortune.

'mically pure whisky by means
of electricity.

* * *
A nickel-in-the-slot machine, which

takes an X-ray photograph cjf any ob-
ject you choose, for the modest sun.
<if o cents, has been invented bv a resi-
dent of Hartford. Conn.

EDWARD T . FENWICK.

NEW LIBRARY BOOKS.

Annual Inventory is to Be
Taken Soon.

Botta. Anne C: L.-"Handbook
I niversal Literatui-e," 802, B 66De Witt—"Von Boyle's Recherche Re-
citations," pam. 808-8, D 51 G.

Pliny— Letters From the Translation
of Melmoth." 876-2. P 71 B.

Euripedes—"Ion." translatecj in its or-
iginal meters. 882-3, En. 7 A

Moulton, Louise Chandler—"Lazy
Tours in Spain and Elsewhere," 914M 86.

Bartram. John—Observations on the
Inhabitants. Climate, Soli, Rivers,
Productions, Animals, etc.. Made in

j

His Travels from Pennsylvania to
;

Canada." 917-4 B 28.

,

Hill. George Canning—"Life of Benedict
< Arnold." 921 Ar 6 h.

I

Wetzel. W. A.— -Benjamin Prawklln asan Economist." pam. 921 F 85 w
I ^"^'".'I'''^'

Paul— -Military and Religious
Life in the Middle Ages and at the

,

Period of the Renais.sance," ref. 940-^

I
L 11 b.

I

McKennc\v. Thomas L.—"History of tho
Indian Tribes of North Ameiica, With
Biographical Sketches and .Anecdotes
of the Piincipal Chiefs." ref. 970-?M 19.

Horsford. Eben Norton—"Discovery of
America by Northmen." 973-1 H 78

Ro.ss. Edmund G.— 'History of the Im-
pea^chment of Andrew Johnson," 973-S

.^Jeill. Edward D.—"History of the Vir-
ginia Company of Lcmdon, With Let-
ters to and fnm the First Coloui
Never Before Printed. * ;*75-5 N 31

Farmer. Silas-"History of Detroit and
Michigan, and Annals of Wayne
County," 2 voLs.. 977-4 P '"

Triggs J. H.— 'History of ci^eyenne and
Northern Wyoming. Embracing the
Gojd Fields of the Black Hills," 978-7
J- 4 O.

The library will not reoeive new
books now for some weeks and the aii-
nual inventory will be taken. This

|work i-equirea several weeks' time, in !

s. me cities all books are called in. th.
library closed while the inventory ip I

taken. But as this cuts the public oft'
'

from the use of the library for two or
three weeks this is not done in the Du-
luth library. The books received thisweek are as follows:
Moullion. Richard G.—"Stories as aMo^e of Thinking." pam. ref. 028. M

So. I

Griswold. W. M.-"DescrIptive List of INovels and Tales Dealing With An-
cient History," 028. G 88.

Kitto. John—"Illustrated History .)•

the Holy Bible," 220, K 6.5. "Earlv
Labors of Missionaries in Oregon "

266, Ea 7.

Davids, T. W. Rhys-"Budahism. It-
History and Literature," 294, D 28.

Sinimel. Georg—"Problem of Sociolo-
gy, pam. 300, Si 4.

Haynes. George H.—"Repivsentation inNew England Legislatures," pam.
.121.8, H. 33. ^Morey, William C.-"Sources of Ameri- ($ If VOU WlSh tO dHnk acan Federation," pam. .•?21.8. M 81. (^ "^ " luiv a.

"Report of Hearing Before the Com-
mittee on Woman Suffrage, Jan. 28
1896," pam. ref. 324.3. W 84.

StcDkes. Anson Phelps.— -Joint Metal-
llsm." 332.41, St 6.

intersection with Victoria street pro-
duced; and by the opening and exten-
sion of Victoria street from the westerly
line of section twelve, t.jwnship fifty
north, range fourteen west, to its intei-"-
section with Thirty-fourth avenue east
prolonged, the property to be acquired
being described as follows, to-wK:

A strip of land sixty-six feet in
width, commencing at the intersection
of East First street with the easterly
boundary of Gordon and Whiting's
Division of the city of Duluth. accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof; thence
extending in an easterly direction de-
.scriblng a radius of 2119..34 feet to the
right a distance of 449.61 feet to a i>oint-
then extending on a curve left with a
radius of 2119.34 feet a distance of 438 33
feet to a point, said point l>eing at the
intersection of First street with the
westerly line of East Duluth. First Di-
vision, according to the recorded plat
thereof.

I

.A strip of land sixty-six feet in i

width extending from a point at the in-
tersection of Thirty-first avenue easci
produced and Fourth street prolonged - V

thence extending easterly along the line !

of said East Fourth street produced to
,a point 145.2 feet ea.st of Thirty-fourth /avenue east prolonged

-T strip of land sixty-six fe*t in
Avidth beginning at a point at the inter-
section of Thirty-third avenue east pro-
duced with East First street; thence ex-
tending along the line of said Thirty-
third avenue east prolcmged to its Inter-
section with East Fourth street pro-
duced.

A strip of land sixty-six feet in
width extending from the present ter-

HOMESEEKERS' EXCTTRSION'? I

]ninus of Thirty-fourth avenue east and
Homeseekers- excuSioii t^ket«: «f

the^westerly boundary line of East Du-

and 20, anSd May 4 and 18, good for

\

j twenty-one days.

Walker, Francis A.—"Double Taxation
I

^

Choice glass of Lager
Drink
FITQER'S BEER.

John H. Oeorge of the CeniurrWheel-
i beached at gandu^kv O bv u-h.

'''".

meii. Philadelphia, rode 17.300 miles, in- attachment for I2(J or ^o Vo e.n
."'

eluding thirty-nine century runs. While the ex-Th^mXXed articles to SgSl"

BTTCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVEThe b<>st salve in thf world for Cuts
Brui.^es Sores. Ulcer'.. Salt rtheum. Frver^rei., Totfer Chapped Hands. ChilblainsCorna and all Skin Eruptions, and dob":
tively cupfs Piles, or no pay fequlred It
8 guaranteed ro elve p«>rr>ot Mtisfac'lon
or money ref.in.Iod. Price K cenf. pe? boiVnr Halo bv Diihifh Drxig t^mo»nr

The evening paper is always care-
fully read especially m the home
circle, and Is therefore the beat adver-
tising medium.

.An exchange .says that a smooth pat-
ent right swindling scheme is being
worked in some of the states. A man
comes to a farmer with a patent wagon
tongue foi- w hich great claims are made.
He hafi only that one county left and
will sell the right for $250. A few days
later, w hile the farmer Is thinking over
the matter, another man comes along,
who has learned that the farmer has
the r^ht to the valuable Inventions,
and offers him $400 f.)r It. paying him
$10 down. Tl)e farmer at once goes and
closes the deal with the first party,
giving his note or cash for the $2r)0. In
the meantime the second man disap-
pears and the two schemers meet and
"dlvy." If a note, it is discounted at
the nearest bank.

• • •

Robert Grimshaw has ordered a
.series of silver and l>ronae medals to be
awarded t.) th.>se engineers, firemen
and others (1> who stand the l)est ex-
amination on boilers, pumps and IndU
cator practice, and (2) whose engines,
after being one year in their c-harge,
are In the l)est condition. The best de-
tails of competition, names of judges,
*-tc.. will not be announced until the
medals are delivered in the various
f-ltles In each of which the medals are
to be competed for.

in the United States," 336.2. W 15
Tredeman. C. G.—"Income Tax Deci- '•

slons as an Object Lesson in Consti-
tutional Construction," pam. 336.24 T
44. "American Conference on Inter-
national Arbitration Held in Wash-
ington. April, 1896," 341.6; Am 3.

{Ruiz, G. A.— "Amendments to the Ital-
jIan Constitution. " pam. .342.45, R 85 . '

Thomas, Thaddetis P.— 'City Govern- '

ment of Baltimore," pam. 352, T 36. j

Wuarln, Louis.—"Recent Political Ex-
periments in the Swiss Democracy "

pam. 354.439, W 35.
.Johnson, Emoi-y R.—"Railway Depart-
ments for the Relief and Insurance
of Employes," pam. 368. J 62. Unl- '•

)'^^\iK,"^ Chicago, Annual Register,
1895-'6," ref. 378, I^i 3 a. I

Peck. William—"Ccm.stellations. and IHow to Find Them. ' thirteen maps
showing the constellations in the sky

p"'^i"^
any month of the year, 523.89.

Osterberg. Max.-'-Synop'sis of Current i "f""'.!;!'
**^'' •"""'"adB. cot

Electrical Literature." ref. 537. Os 7. „*!?
A"«*>thor side nhows

Dawson. George Mercer— "Report on
the Geologj' and Resources of the
Region In the Vicinity of the 49th
Parallel. From the Lake of the Woods
to the Rocky Mountains. With Lists
of Plants and Animals." 557. D 32. I

Law son. Andrew C—"Report on the'

Make Youi^Money!

MAKE MONEY
By wearing a connty agency for ov R-jveniible

.Wall Map of the United Otatee and the World.
The larjTMt, one-oh^t map publiebod ; six feet
Ion*

J elevf «i beantiful colors. It is so attractive 1
that It almost eolls itself. I

IT IS A PHOTOGRAPH OF

THE WORLD.
One Bide shows n colored map of onr great \^S^

and to hear any evicjence of 'proof
•ioantry, with railroadB. counties, rivers, towna^' ,..,fir*5u- *"5^ Pa^les interested, and
«»«.. The other side Bhows an equaUy elegant; ' L t^ir,*^'! ^*'^ ^''^^' and hearing shall
Map of tbo World, locating alio ontrios at, a I the amc^l!n? A/ h ^*'t«''-'"«"^ ?"«» a8««^««
--' .... "I tne amount of damages to be paid to

j
-A strip of land sixty-six feet in

J
width extending from the present ter-

> minus of Victoria street at the present
boundary Mne. of section 12, township
50 north, range 14 west; thence extend-
ing easterly along the line of said Vic-
toria street prolonged to its Intersec-
cion with Thirty-fourth avenue east
produced.

That the undersigned have duly quali-
fied as such commissioners and have
entered upon the discharge of their
duties as such; that the undersigned as
such commissioners have caused a sur-
vey and plat of the property proposed
to be acquired for said purposes for so
acquiring said rights-of-way a« afore-
said, or which may be injuriouslv
affected thereby, to be made by the city
engineer of said city of Duluth, which
said plat exhibits, as far as practicable
the lands or parcels of property re-
quired to be taken for said purposes as
aforesaid, or which may be damaged
thereby; that said undersigned as such
commissioners have caused said survevand plat to be filed with the clerk of
^fJ^ w'^Y ?^ Duluth at his office in the
city hall in said city; that the under-signed as such commissioners will meetat the office of J. E. Cooley, No 104 Pal-

!?;^'**Jl"^I,^^"*^' i"^'** ^"5^ of Duluth. onthe 4th day of February. 1897, at teno clock m the forenoon of said daj-, and
thence proceed to view the said prem-
ises and to hear any evidence of proof

\

(fiance by help of a mar»inal ind««x. It alao
< hows ocean currents, rontes of dinooverers. and
-iccnrately locates th<» econes of all eoKrent
•^rentt", saeh as boundary dispntes. Cnban I^t
tlof), Armenian massacres, polar nxpeditioas, »<to.

Onri»ceiptof 81.26 w« will wicd asamiUo
Geology of Rainy Lake Region," 557, "^Py by prepaid express, and will inform 9nn

u ,' _,.,,
how to obtain a trinl agency. Onrmeo elekir^ o ou ,,''*, P- Ed.— "Conrad's

i
rom $1500 ta$35.00we-klyaft«ramonth'8woric

Fossil Shells of the Tertiary Forma-

1

ramo «Im*liy* mi
'

tlons of North America," .564. H 24 I ^.^
l««ww, •HALLY * OO^

A nArmo« o«i««*i»f »,- I .. !
Knobel. Edward—"Night Moths of New ;

^•••"•74 Ai«iM »t, OWoai«> III.

mH^rnr ^^^"..'^^'.'^.^"^'k!'^^
'"^**'"*^*^ ^1 England." pam. 595-78. K 75 W" We also need agtenta for onr fihe line ofmirror of celluloid, which accurately 'Fresh Water Fishes of Neif Enr" f

3«b.criptlon Books. Atlwes. EncyXp!^„e^'
i

the owner or owners of each parcel of
property proposed to be taken for the
purposes aforesaid, or which may be in-
juriously affected thereby.

J. E. COOLEY.
PRANK E. KENNEDY,
WM. J. WALLACE.

Commissioners.

Dated Duluth, Minn., Jan. 21, 1897,

Duluth Evening Herald Jan. 22-Peb
incl.

?
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THK TITTLUTH EVE^TNO

i IN THE
UABOR FTEUD
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The Trades assi'inbly, at its inet'tinj?

last evening, passed a resolution com-
niendins the senate for its action in

turninK the X-ray on the labor iiuroau
and indirectly tensurins tlovernor
Cloiish for reappointing Labor Com-
jnissi»>ner I'owers. The resolution is as
follows:

Whereas, the governor of Minnesota i

has slapped organized labor in the
face by the reai>polntment of I^abor
Commissioner Powers, after a resolu-

tion had l>een passed unanimously in '

the State Federation of Kabor. in con-
vention in St. Paul, Dee. 14. 1S!>G, that
he uas olmoxious to the or?^anized
•workinprmen of the state.

Uestil\ ed. that ue i-ommend
action of the stnate in iiistitutinK
investiKation of the lul>oi- l>ureau
^Minnesota, and demand that it

pushed with all possible vi^or.
resolution, which was drawn

the
an
of
be

The up

Iters. Kniployi-is of labor as a rule can-
not be persuaded easily that an S-hour
day will redound to their benefit as
well as to that of their workmen. Can-
vasses for opinions have frtHiuently
been made from firms and corporations,
and the majority of the expressions
have been against any reduction in
hours.

'I'he question f»f a shorter workday
has been made a study during the past
few months by the Michigan labor liu-

reaii. and its report, which will be is-

sued shortly by Commissioner Morse,
gives interesting statisti<s. whicli are
gleani'd from answers to a series of
i|uestions a«ldressed to m.inufacturers.
One branch of imlustry was chosen—
that of wagon and vehicle making--
and employers and employes alike were
questioned regarding the S-hour day.
Of 12fi employers addressed thirty-

two favor and eighty-one are opposed
to an 8-hour day. thirtet-n not answer-
ing. Fifteen fav»)r it with a corresinm-
ding reduction of wages, thirteen op-
pose It, four ilid not reply. Five com-

by .1 coiiimitti-e composed of McDowell.
|
paIlie^• bt-lieved a man could ilo as much

>~,

t1~

'ti

)

\\

4

Hayes and Findlcy, was adopted with
out debate and by a nearly unanimous
vote. Delegate Mahar. of the Theatri-
cal Kmployes union, said he wanted it

recoriled that he voted in the negative
for the reason that the Lyceum strike
was s»tt!ed by Mr. Powers, who hail
l)Ut himself to consideralde expense in
so doing.
A motion, which was ultimately ile-

feated. that a copy «if the resolution I

be sent to ilie governor stirreil up a I

AvartJi deb.-ite. K. Fl. I'obb opposed the
moti(m on the ground thai it would,
avail C)nly to stir up animi>sity an<l. as I

it were, harden Pharaohs heart against
'

legislation favoraM*' to organized
labor, lie .<<aid that under the pres-
ent administration, too. only a Kepul>-

i

lican atid. i>erhaps. a worsi> man thai\
'

Powei-s. wojild be appointed in th«^

latter's place. Findley and McDowell
took the oppiisite view. 'I'he fiU'meP
argaecl thai tiiere is a strong faction
agaiiisi the governor, and that the i-es-

oluiiun will strengthen its hands.
MoDiiwcll inquired why. if (""obb enter-
tained such sentiments, he had sat in

the lonvention of the State Federation
without making a peej) when the
resolution requesting the removal of

Powers was passed. To this. Cold) re.

plied that he had unavailingly opposed
the resolution in committee, and that,

when it was reported ti> the conven-
tion, he saw that there was no use in

continuing the fight. The commis.
sioner seeined to have no friends in

the crowd. He was handled without
gloves, and it was evident that nolnxly
opposed the resolution out of consider-
ation for his feelings.
The secretary was instructed, on ii\o-

lion. to send a cojiy of the resolution to

each of the local lepresentatives. and
to Si^nator Ringd ih! and Lol)byist Mc-
Auley.
Ceo. n. FiiulUy, delegate to the na-

tional convention of the American Fed-
eration of Labor, was called on for a
report. He said that he was prepared
to sul)mit Ills report at the i>revious

meeting, but that the matter having
gone over owing to a press of l)usiness.

he had caused it to be published. He
said he could not improve upon the
published report and thought the pult-

llcation of it should suffice. This did

not satisfy the delegates and a motion
was carried providirg that the report

lie read at the next meeting.
Mr. Findl^-y inloimed the assemt)ly

that the national convention had dis-

cussed th«' eight-hour movement and
had pased a resolution that demonstra-
tions in favor of the movement be

made at certain stated times through-
out the year. The first date si-t lor this

purprjse i.s Fei). 22. and. on motion, the

chair av>i>ointed a committee of five,

cunsistitig )f Messrs. Findley. Sturm.
Allen. Cobb and Hayes to arrange for a
demonstration on that day.
Delegiite Maher said h«- would like to

know how Mr. Fin.lley voted on the so-

ciali.st qii'slion in the convention. A
delegate remarked that It was none of

Mr. .Mahers business how he voted, to

Avhich Mr. Maher responded that it was
as he ha<l helped to pay Mr. Findleys
expenses. The latter arose and stated

that no motion on the subject ha<l come
to a vote. A resolution favoring a co-

operative commonwealth had been

hung up in committee. Had the oppor-

tunitv itoen given. Mr. Findley saiil he I

would have vote<l against it. I

On motion a sub-committee was ap-

pointed to wait on all retail dealers

except meat dealers, and request them
not to- handle Armour products. The
meat flealers were expected at the re-

quest of the delegates from the Butch-

ers' union, who said they thf)Ught their

union could arrange with them. This
committee was al.=o instructed to wait

on a certain firm of which complaint
was made that they are sending their

own sacks to the Imperial mill to l>e

filled.

The assembly endorsed the bill now-

pending before the legislature doing

away with the necessity of filing log

liens in the office of the secretary of

state and providing for the more ef-

fectual enforcement of such liens. The
bill provides for the enforcement of the

Hen on logs removed from another

state. Delegate Baker, of the com-
mittee on legislation, informed the as-

sehbly that a similar bill is now being

considered in the Wisconsin legisla-

ture. The bill providing for the licens-

ing of plumViers was also endorsed.

.Julius Dworschak. of the Cigarmak-
ers* union, said that his union had to

complain that union men refuse to buy
union cigars. He said the union is pre-

paring a list of the offenders and will

submit it to the assembly at its next
meeting.

It was reported to the a-ssembly that

the stationary and marine engineers
are desirous *)f organizing, and the or-

ganization committee was instructed
to wait on them.
The advisory committee on the

laundr.v workers grievance reported
that tiie trouble with the Acme laun-
dry had been satisfactoiily adjusted.
The condition of the I'nion c-lub was

discussed. It was the general ojtinion

that .a new location should be sought
and the trustees' were instnicted to < all

a meeting for this evening to take ac-
tion in the matter.
Messrs. McEwen. Johnson and Mad-

den were elected delegates to the Label
league.

work in eiglit hours as in ten. Ill

thought not and ten did not express
their opinion.
of 4«).'>0 employes addressed 349.S fa-

voi-ed an s-hour day. 1100 opposed it

.ind fifty-two failed to answer. There
were riH4 in favor of an S-hour day with
a corresponding reduction in wages.
27SS opposed to it. 116 not answering.
Of the employes who believed that as
much could be accomplished in an S-

hour day as in ten hours, there were
lotJT; <if those who thought otherwise.
.I.'.Ol; eighty-two failed to answer.
.Many employers believed it impossi-

ble to piodiuc* as much in an S-hour
day as in ten hours bec-aus«- of the lim-
ited capacity of machinery. Running
expc^nses would be about the same and
i-osts would be inc-reased. the nmnufac-
turers believe. Many of the employers
believe it possible for a woikman to

accomplish as much in eight hours as
in ten, provided he works honestly;
others say it dej>enils largel.v upon the
work and others favor an S-lu)ur day
in winter and tin in summer.
Appended to this pmtion of the re-

port are two pages bearing upon the 8-

hour day question. One is furnished
by Samuel flompers. jtresideni of the
American Federation of Labor, and is

from the employe' standpoint; the other
gives the manufacturers' point of view
and was written l>y (Jeorge H. Barbour,
vice president and general manager of
the Michigan Stove company, of De-
troit.

LEC.ISLATION FOR BARBKRS.
The San Francisco Journeymen Bar-

bers' union has taken a departure in

its efforts to suppress the barber "col-
leges" and the 5-cent shaving shops.
It is an effort to secure the pas.'^age cf
a bill through the legislature similar
to the bill now in force to protect all

legitimate dentists and doctors. The
bill proposes to regubite the apprentice-
ship of barbers throughout the state so
that fjne cannot pretend to be a jour-
neyman until he has served three years
as an apprentice. All apprentices must
be examined as to their qualifications
by a board of five examiners, who are
to be appointed by the governor of the
state. The fee for examinations shall
l>e $2..'iO. These fees, etc., go toward
the exi>enses of the examining board.
Also that all barbers must register as
such within six months after the pas-
sage of the bill. The penalty for vio-
lating the proposed law is placed at
from $20 to $100.

BT'ILDINC, TRADES' FEDERATION.
The formation of a national feder-

ation of all building trades will not only
bijiefit the building trades unions, but
it will ])* a benefit to the common-
wealth, says the St. Louis Conq>en-
diiuii. It will create a more just com-
petition among contractors of the \ari-
oi!s cities by the enforcement of the S-

hour work day and the adjustment of.

as far as practicable, a imiform wage
system. It will necessarily force a
strong organization of contractors, and
having thus two powerful organizations
of employers and employes. It will be
but a short time, when strikes will be
a thing of the past in the building
trades.
There is no question but the interests

of the contractors and journeymen are
identical, the welfare of one should be
the prosperity of the other, and it is

only the individual weakness of human
nature, which is the cause of strife and
injustice on either side. Thorough or-
ganization will put an end to this.

There is another thing that a national
building trades' council will surely ac-
comollsh: The suicidal internal fights
of factions in the various organiza-
tions whic'h have been more deti'iment-
al to the cause of labor than anything
else under the sun. will be obllteratecl,
and the Xatlonal Building Trades'
council w ill be the most powerful feder-
ation of union men in the world.

,i BENEFIT OF A SHORT DAY.
One of the most beneficial features of

tr.ades unionism, and the one that em-
filoyers are least prone to regard with
favor, is the agitation for a shorter
workday. Wherever a labor organiza-
tion has gained a reduction in the hours
of toil it has been invariably at much
trouble, and, in a majority of cases,
fifter more or less striking by the mem-

XO USE FOR AGITATORS.
Labor's principal need is brains. In

their conflict with employers the labor-
ing men should not be led by profes-
sional agitators, men whose jobs de-
pend upon raising frequent disturb-
ances, but the interests of labor should
be managed men who know-
both sides of the question, said Rev.
Madison C. Peters, of New York, in a
recent sermon. Our wisest business
men, when they find themselves in a
position they do not entirely under-
stana. seek the counsel of a lawyer or
someone who comprehends the case in
all its bearings. The laboring man
seems to think such a course unneces*
sar.v and he suffers the consequences.
Violence si)rung upon the employer has
never put a cent in the workingman's
hands. Many employers do business
with money Intrrowed from
banks which have obtained this money
by deposits from the laboring men
themselves. If labor goes liack on the
emj.loyer the liank must al.so go back
on him. So an injury done to capital is

an injury to labor. The worst enemies
of the working classes today are those
elemented agitators whose appeal is to
the idle, the shiftless. th«» dissipated and
the bankrupt to light the money-owning
classes.

LONG HOURS. LITTLE MONEY.
Severe strictures on the practice of

employers who ^ompel women to work
long hours for small wages were uttered
by a London jurist last week after hear-
ing the complaint of a working girl. She
wa.s a clerk in a London laundry and
sued her employer to recover £2. wages,
commission and money advanced. In
givin'g her evidence before Judge Em-
den it was brought out that she was
paid at the rate of 10 shillings per week
and worked fourteen hours a day.
Judge Btnden was astonished, and
asked the girl's employer if he thought

Thank You;

But I Know
Exactly wLat I need to cure this

miserable stopped-up feeling in

my head and chest. I have taken

cold and it has gone all through

my system. I cannot afford to

make experiments with new reme-

dies, particularly when I am cer-

tain that

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey

will set my blood in normal cir-

culation, stop this provoking

cough, and end the tickling in

my throat. Druggists and grocers

who try to sell me a substitute

waste their time.

it Christianiike to keep a young woman
working all those hours. The excuse of
the employer was that numbers of
other girls did it. and it was the rule
of the establishmc^nt not to lea\e the
premises during the day.

"All I can say. " said the judge, "is

that it is a most cruel rule. Legislators
are at work, but there seems to be no
legislation for these poor girls in shops
and ortices. For the sum of 10 shillings
l>er week and a small c-ommission the
plaintifT was refjuired to l)e on the
premises without leaving until !t o'c|oi-k

at ni'ght. F<)urteen hours a day with-
out intermission for a young woman is

in itself enough to arouse one's horror.
But that was not all: the plaintiff was
actually held rest)onsilile foi- any de-
ficiency in the takings and for the due
care of the stock. The defendant has
sought to make out a cas** of dishonesty
.against this young woman. He has not
given any s[>ecific evidenc-e. but mere
geiK-ral statements which no court of
law can accept. It does seem to me
very cruel, very inhumane, that in th"se
days, when ever.v protection is given by
law to workingmen. girls in shops ami
otllies shoulil lie made to work such
hours as has been shown in this case.

1 have no course open to nie, on the
evidence, but to give judgment for the
full amount claimed, with coats."

BILLS BEFOHE CONGRESS.
In addition to the Lorimer bill de-

claring lilacklisting a conspiracy
a'gainst the government, and the Ma-
.gulre bill providing for the creation of

a government postal telegraph system,
says M. J. Carroll in the Eight-Houi
Herald, there are now before congress-
the following measures of special inter-
est to labor: (1) A bill introduced by Mr.
Erdman "concerning carriers engaged
in Interstate commerce and .their em-
ployes." and prcjviding for arbitration
of disputes between railroad olHciais
and employes; (2) a bill introduced b>
Mr. Southwick "to protect free laboi
and the industries in which it Is em-
ployed from the injurious effects of
convict competition l»y confining the
sale of goods, wares ancl merciiandi.se
manufactured by c-onvict labor to the
stale cjr territory in which they arc
produced;" Ci) a bill introduced
by Mr. Prince "providing for the
adjustment and payment of the ac-
counts of laborers and mechanics aris-
ing under the 8-hour law" and apply-
ing to government employes; (4) a bill

Introduced by Mr. Mahaney "to pre-
vent the employment of migratory
aliens on government work;" (.^>) an act
reported 1)y Senator Lodge "to amend
the immigration laws of the United
States." previously reviewed by us; (6)

a bill intrciduced by Mr. Phillips in the
house, where it was passed and is now
before the senate, "authorizing the ap-
pointment of a non-partisan commis-
sion to collate information and to con-
sider and recommend legislation to
meet the problems presented by labor,
agriculture and capital."

If labor can be assisted by legislation
surely the foregoing ought to prove sat-
isfactory—providing they are ever en-
ai ted into laws. But tliey will be? We
know, fiom ic/ug ex.ierienc:, tl at it is

an easy matter to induc-e some obliging
member of either house to introduce a
bill, ancl It is just as easy for .a whole
lot of fellows who are not so obliging
to prevent the 1)111 from becoming a
law. The rush of important measures
generally ser\-es as sufficient excuse for
side-tracking labor measures, and we
will wait with some curiosity to see If

the measures above referred to are fat-
ed to go the usual way.

AS TO LABOR AGENCIES.
The frauds committed against the un-

•fortunate unemployed by labor agen-
cies, the frequent complaints of work-
ingmen who have been fleeced by them,
have been pretty well and extensively
advertised, says the St. Louis Compen-
dium. Yet nothing has ever been done
by either city or state legislature ti

aitolish this nuisance, until arouscnl by
the enormity of the swindle a gather-
ing of citizens in emphatic language
denounced these leeches on a too lenient
government, and indorsed a resolution
to establish a state employment bu-
reau to furnish employment to the un-
employed through the city, provide for
the cultivation of suburban land, for
the employment by the city of nation-
alities in the matter of public works,
without discrimination, and the estab-
lishment and strict enforcement of the
8-hour law.
The bad reputation of these labor

agencies has reached the house of dele-
gates, and Mr. Becker has Introduced
a* bill increasing the tax levied upon
intelligence offices to $300 a year and
placing additional restrictions on them
and to have all licenses approved by a
police commissioner and to make any
dec-eption on the part of the labor agent
a misdemeanor. While at last a patient
public has been aroused to the necessity
of placing the problem and responsibili-
ty of the unemployed with the state
government, organized labor, as usual,
has taken the lead, and without finan-
cial and little other aid from either
state or city, has carried on a "free
employment bureau" for over a year.

CONVICT MADE GOODS.
One of the bills that will be presented

to the Missouri legislature at the com-
ing session, ancl it Is expected to pass,
is entitled an act to cause the manu-
factured products by convict labor
made in the state of Missouri, or
brought into the state of Missouri for
sale, to be branded as convict made
goods. It is as follows:
Be It enacted by the general assembly

of the state of Missouti as follows:
Section 1. All goods manufactured

by convicts and offered for sale In tl»e
state of Missouri shall be branded as
con vice-made goods.

Sec. 2. Any article manufactured that
has in its construction an article made
by convict labor shall l>e branded cm Ih-
outside of such articles as convict-made
goods.

Sec. 3. The brand on such -goods shall
be made with a hot Iron, when possible,
and shall not be less than three inches

long and one inch wide, and where Im-
possible to so brand, shall be indelibly-
stamped so as to be observable by all
who see the goods.
Sec. 4. Anyone who sells convlct-

made goods, and w-ho conceals such
brand by any method of label or erasure
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
for the first offense shall be fined twen-
ty-five ($2.")) and for each ailditional of-
fense shall be fined one hundred dollars
($100).

All acts and parts of acts inconsistent
with this act are hereby repeaTfcl.

EMPLOYERS AND KMPLOYEIS.
The fact that disputes as to wages an;

involved in the majority of strikes
forc-es into rec-ogniticm the fundamental
aspects of the pn»blem. says the Chau-
tauquan. Production is the result of
the combined resources of capital and
labor. Two distinct c-lasses, whose in-
terests would .seem to be in the main
identical, are engaged jointly as em-
ployer and employed. One owns the im-
plements of production, the tools and
machinery; the c»ther performs the
work. Thus the machinery of capital,
augmented by the labor of the woi-k-
ingman. renders a given jn-oduct. Ui-
rec-tly the? ((uestion obtains as to the
relative share of each factor in that
product. Before the era of strikes this
question was not a pertinent one. Then
industrial forces were not to be set off
in two divisicms. foi- the nun who owned
the loiils performed the work. There
were nil wage disputes, for the em-
ployer was him.self employed. Today
two separate classes contiibute to the
liroductlon of industry, and the cKiuable
division of that product is a matter of
vital concern. Obviously the c|uestion
is not so much. Do strikes pay? and
how may violent outbreaks against
soc ial order be suppressecl? hut, rarther.
How much of justice is there in the de-
mands of labor ancl the protests of
caiiital, and what mc^asures will best
conserve the interests not alone of one
class or another, but of society as a
whole?

SUCCESS IN CITY OWNERSHIP.
Perhaps the best example of success

in municipal ownership comes from
Johnson, Vt.. with only fiOO people,
where the electric plant cost $;"i6tK» and
(he charge of sixteen-candle power in-
eandescents is $3 a year for bedroom
lights, .says the (\»mmon Cause. This
is not a month, but per year. The
actual cost of supplying a sixteen-can-
dle jiower light is found to be less than
r>0 ccjits a yc»ar, the balance Ixing ne< es-
saiy to pay interest on bonds. The re-
ceipts pay this and all working ex-
penses, besides giving the village sixty
street lamps free and m.iking a net
profit of $4:{1 last year. But for the fool
system of issuing lionds instead of scrip
(probably enforced by law i the preced-
ing rates could be reduced nearlv one-
half.

LABOR NOTES.
The Bicycic* Mechanics' union holds

its first annual convention at Tciiedo.
Ohio, March 14.

Swedish wharf laborers have decided
to co-ojH-rate with the German wharf
laliorers on strike.

It is estimated that there are 125.000
c hildren earning wagers In the state of
P»-imsylvania.
The union barbers of .St. Louis are

making concerted efforts to suppress
barber schools.
Painters of Cleveland. Ohio, have

elected to make a concerted move for
the 8-hour day March 1.

Sells Brothers, circus men. are report-
ed to have declared that in the future
no non-union horseshoers will get their
work.
Tlie Lawyers* union of Toronto has

decided to enroll women as members;
and permit them to ideacl cases in
court.
Work is increasing and wages are be-

coming higher—according to a board
of trade estimate—in every part of
England.
The Federation of Allied Printing

Trades of New- Jersey will hold its

fourth anual convention in Trenton.
Jan. 28.

Women are employed by a New- York
goldsmith as §:old beaters. They sur-
pass men in carefulness and delicacy
of workmanship.
The country's c^ommerce in the last

w eek of last year is stated to have been
only about 10 per cent less than in the
corresponding period of 1892.

It is hard for Chinese to understand
lalior law-s. but the plea of "no sabee"
did not save a dozen of them from pen-
alties for violating the factory act of
Australia.
The .strike in Jenkins' .«fhoe factory at

Sloneham, Mass.. against a reduction
of 10 per cent has been settled by a
compromise and 100 men returned to
w.irk.
A deputation of trades unionists se-

cured from the home missionary socie-
ty of England a promise to have exist-
ing labor legislation modified in the
interc?sts of the toiler.s.

Female dock laborers are regularly
employed at a London wharf. They
work eight hours, bear men's burdens
and are paid small wages for doing the
be St they can.
A complaint was made to a meeting

of the Doctors' unicm in Edinburgh that
a merhber. Di-. Maloney. had given pub-
lie exhibitions of electric curing and
the delinquent was discharged.
Employes of shipbuilding concerns in

many parts of the globe are profiting
from the epidemic of warship construc-
tion that has struck half a dozen coun-
tries simultaneously.
The Amalgamated Society of Engin-

eers, by Its December report, has 577
branches, of whom eighty-nine are in
the United States. The total member-
ship is 86.691. Number cif unemployed.
2040.

Contraries are benefiting Pennsyl-
vania Iron w-orkers. One great mill is

making projectiles that will go through
any armor plate and another larger
mill is turning out armor plate that
nothing will pierce.
Members of the Railway Employes'

association of Great Britain, which
covers every branch of the service, are
agitating for a 10-hour day for guards
and brakemen and S-hours for sw-ltch-
men.

CALDWELL STEPS OUT.

General Manager of Western

Transit Company Resigns.

Announcement is made of the res-

ignation of S. D. Caldwell from the of-

fices of director, vice president and
general manager of the Western Tran-
sit company, w-hlch office he has filled

with capability for thirteen years.
Mr. Caldwell's career in the lake lines

began with the Erie railroad steamers
w hen that road made its Western ter-
minus at Dunkirk. Mr. Caldwell was
manager of the line. It was his far-
seeing judgment that removed the ter-
minus to Buffalo at the same time and
continue for some years as manager of
that Une. Then the New York Central
secured him and made him manager of
the Red line, then one of the most im-
portant fast freight lines of the coun-
try. Mr. Paldwell ccmtlrmed in that
position until the rctlreiment of John
Allen. Jr.. as president of the Western
Transportation company, w-hen he took
the management of that line, which is
the Central's lake connection.

It was under Mr. Caldwell's manage-
ment that the company- built Its fleet
of iron steamers which tcfbk the place
of the small wooden ones.

MUNYON
A PDblic Benefactor

His Great Discoveries Result in

the Permanent Cure of Thou-

sands of Sufferers.

READ WHAT THEY SAY

If YOQ Are Alliog, Ask Yonr Druggist

MoDyon's Guide to Healtli, Buy a

25c. MunyoD Remedy and

for

CURE YOURSELF
Mrs. Jennie Hickey. New Rockford.

Eddy county. N. D.. says: 'iieing a
sufferer from rlieumatism and kidney
trouble 1 consulted your -Cuide to

Health' and found what was necessary
to use in my case, and I began tak-
ing your remedies. I desire to say they
did me a w-orld of good, and 1 take
pleasure in recommending them to my
friends. As for myself. 1 never want
any other remedies."
Munyon's Rheumatism Cure sel-

dom fails to relieve in one to three
hours, and cures in a few- days. Price,
2.'i cents.
Mimyon's Dyspejisia Cure positively

cures all forms of indigestion and
stomach trouble. Price. '2^i cents.
.Munyon's Cold Cure prevents pneu-

monia and breaks up a c-old in a few
hmirs. Price, 25 cents.
Munyem's Cough Cure stops coughs,

night sweats, allays soreness. and
speedily heals the lungs. Price 25 cents.
Munyon's Kidney Cure .speedily

cures pains in the back, loins or groins
at. 1 all forms of kidney di.sease. Price.
lTi cents.
Alunyon's Headache Cure stops head-

a< he in three minutes. Price, 25 cents.
Munyon's Pile Ointment positively

cures all forms of piles. I'rice, :i5 cents.
.Munyon's Blood Cure eradicates al)

impurities of the bhjod. Price, 25 cents.
Munyon's Female Remedies are a

boon to all women.
Munyon's Asthma Remedies relieve

in three minutes and cure permanent-
ly. Price, $1.

Munyon's Catarrh Remedies nevet
fail. The Catarrh Cure—'price. 25 cent?
—eradicates the disease from the sys-
tem, and the Catarrh Tablets—price
•!5 cents—cleanse and heal the parts.
Munyon's Nerve Cure is a wonder-

ful nerve tonic. Price. 25 cents.
Munyon's Vitalizer restores lost

vi:;or. Price, $1.

,\ separate cure for each disease. At
all druggists, mostly 25 cents a vial.
Personal letters to Professor Mun

yen. 1505 Arch street, Philadelphia. Pa.
answered with free medical advice fot

any disease.

ON THE VERMILION.

Improvement of the Rainy Lake

Road Needed.

Tower, Minn., Jan. 23.—A well attend-

ed and representative meeting of the

business men of Tow-er was held at the
CLurt house last Wednesday evening
to consider the best steps to be taken
in order to make the route between
Tower and the gold fields in good
enougii condition to attract the large
traffic both in passenger and freight
which will undoubtedly seek the Rainy
lake and Seine river gold fields next
seascm. It was decided to circulate a
petition to the county commissioner?
for a sufficient approptiation to put the
road in good condition, and a commit-
tee was appointed to draw a bill for th-?

state legislature appropriating a sum
of money from the state internal im-
provement fund.
Mrs. Ackley on Tuesday, says the

Iron Journal, completed the sale of the
steamer Oddfellow ancl new dock at
the lake, to Oheen Bros., of Elbow-
Falls. They will operate the steamer
on the lake this summer. The consid-
eration was $1100.
John Horan left with Emil Ams for

Crane lake on Tuesday. Mrs. Ackley
has purchased the boiler and fittings of
the Arion Fish company's steamer
there, and will put them on board of
the Moose.
(Jheen Bros, state that if Crane lake

portage is improved to the extent con-
templated by the citizens of Tower
they w ill put a steamer on Crane lake.

Mike O'Keefe returned from the golil

country last Sunday evening more con-
vince than ever that the reports as to

the futui-* of that regioji are fully war-
ranted by the ri< hnets of the deposits.
Mr. Stilllngs. of Kentucky, agent for

contractor Gainer-. \> ho lias the mail
route betw-een here and Rainy Lake
city, is in town this week to make ar-
rangements for letting the contract for

hauling the mail, a ser\ice which until
this week was performed by Charles
Tengrrove. Arrangements have been
made with Messrs. Baker and Wheeler
to carry the mail until next June at

an increased compensation. and they
m.ay continue to do so during the life

of the present government contract,
which expires in two years from next
July.
The Howe Lumber company's mill

started on Monday, about 166 men be-
ing employed at present. The hot
water pond is gradually thawing out
and there Is enough open water in

which to handle logs, although the se-
vere weather of the past few days has
retarded the complete opening of the
pond.

SOMETHING TO DEPEND ON.
Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm of

Jone.s & Son. Cowden, 111., in speaking of
Dr. King's New Discover.v. says that last
winter his wife whs attuckenl with La
Grlpjie, and her c.ise grew so serious that
phvsiclana at Cowden and Pana could do
nothing for her. It seemed to develor
into H:istv Consumption. Having Dr.
K'np's New Di8covpr>' In store, ancl sell-
ing lots of It. he took a bottle home, and
to the surprise of .all she began to get
bettor from first dose, and half dozen
dollar bottles curecl her sound and well.
I»r. King's New Dlscover>- for Consump-
tion. Coughs and Colds Is Buaranteed to
do this good work. Try It. Free trial bot-
tler at Diduth Drug company's drug
stcjfo. Regular size 50 cents and |1.

TOURIST TICKETS SOUTIL

VIA PENNSYLVANIA SHORT
LINES.

Daily trains leave Chicago Union sta-
tion 10 a. m. and 9 p. m.. i-unning solid

to Louisville and Cincinnati, making
direct, and con-venient connection's for
principal resorts in the South. Parlor
car and coaches on morning train.

Sleeping car and coaches on night
train. Address inciuiries for informa-
tion to traveling passenger agent.

J. M. GREAVES,
St. Paul. Minn.

Or H. R. Dering. A. O. P. agent, 248

South Clark street, Chicago.

SANTA OLAUa SOAP. BASTA OLAUaaOAP.
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SAN1A ClAUS
SOAR

Santa Claus is a pleasant, eflScient soap for
laundry and general use. Works quickly and
well and injures nothing. Sold everywhere.

Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, CHICAGO.

ANTAL-MIDY
These tiny Capsules are superia

to Balsam of Copaiba,/^^
CubebsorlnjectionsandiMIDlf 1

CURE IN 4S frlOURSVL^
the same diseases withouf

inconvenience.
S(y/J t'V all drus^s^sts.

OOPTBIOHTS. CfTSATS. TEADKMABKt. j

McMartin & Co.
21-23 FIFTH AVE. W.

Pitch ind Gravel, Iron, Tin and
Slite Roofing.

HOT AIR FURNACES
Skylights, Cornices, Ventilation

Pipe, Chimney Tops. Smokestacks,

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. etc.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

TELEPHONE 642.

EST When you want a first-class job

XW at a reasonable price, call oa as.

Shoe for
winter usl

It ABSOLUTELY prevents slipping*,
and insures perfect safety aud comfort to
borse and driver.
Shod wltb the " KeversMp," year horse's

feet aro always in good condition— kept so
bv not baviug to constantly remove tbd
BQoea for sbai^ning.

The CALKS are REMOVABLE
I

Steel-Centered and SELF-SHARPENING

When worn out new Calks can be easily la-

eerted without rciuoving shoes, saving an
immense amount oi: time asoaliy lost at the
blacksmith ebon.
On receipt of postal will mail free our de>

ecriptivecircnlarcontaininguricea ofdiked
Shoes, ready to be naileil on, for trial, offered
this winter at very low prices.

AeENTS:
N^iohola tL Dean, St. Paul,
Miimeapolis Iron Stove Co.,

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

nialnermpkfd
fraai Ulk.

.stDay. ,,,,,^^^

IStbDay.

THE GREAT 30th
f*ZLZixao:

REViVO
RESTORES VITAUTY.

Made a

Weil Mar
of Me.

>ro(laces the above resnlts in 30 days. It artf
>owerfuUy and quickly. Cures when all othen* fail
tfoung men will regain their lost manhood, and old
flcn will reco»'er their youthful vigor by using
.tliVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
less. Lost Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Uniissions,
..est Power, Failing Memory, W'astinir Diseases, and
ill effects of self-abuse or excess and indiscretion,
vhich unfits one tor study, business or marriage. It
.ot only cures by starting at the seat of disease, but
s a ereat nerve tonic and blood builder, brins-
\x back the pink slow to pale cheeks and re
toring the Are of youth. It wanls off Jnsrj. ty
nd Consumpvion. In.sist on having REVIVO, 00
ther. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mail
>J.OO j>er pacliage. or six for S5.00, with a posl
'vc written g-uarHntee to cure or refond
(he money. Circular free. Address

^m KDICIBE CO.. 271 WaDasll ATe.. CHICAGO. ILL

For aftle In Duluth by B. F. B07M. drusgia

ILDDD POISON
Primary, Saoi
ondaryorTwk

ILOOO POISON peniMiently
Icoredin IStoSft days. ToacanMtmuedalIE^^^^itomefortame price nnderBamesoarao'

^^^^ty. Ifyou prefer tocome here wewillcon-
^^^^^ tractto pay railroad fnreand hotel Wll8,and
DOChaKre. ifwe fail to cure. If you have taken luer-
cury, iodide potasii, and still have aches and
pnlns, MuconsFatclies in mouth. SoreThroat,
Pimples, Copper Colored Spots, Clcers on
any part of the body, Ilair or Eyebrows foUinar
oat, it IB this Secondary BLOOD FOI.SON
we eaarantee to cure, we solicit tba most obsti>
naio cases and challenge the world for •
.;ase we cannot care. This disease has always
baiBedthe skill ofthe mosteminent physi*
elans. SSOOtOOO capital beta.nd our vaaaaXm
tlonaigaaraxity. Abaoluteproofs sent sealed OQ

PATENTS.
: MKSON. FENWICK A UWRENCE, :

1 J*MES T WATSON. •

: Patent Uwjreri, Solicitort and Experts. :

: K-«;HbM Washington, D. C l««l. \

: 4(1? Palladio Hnildink', Dulntb, Minn. :

2 (InvHuturr jraide book trvn.) \

«

: Duluth Trust Co;
^ Acts as ^surety on bonds of as-

^ signees, receivers, etc. Legal

^ depository for trust fands.

^ Franklin J. Pulford, President

^ Edward P. Tewne, V President

m Calvin F. How, Sec. and Treas. W

MAD£ ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS I'OKiXl VliLV CUBE
Al.1, Jicrvous /iiAfair^*—Failing Mem-
ory, Ini|>otenc-y.Sleepl>.-«»in»8S,»?te , cBuaed
by Abu!ie and other Kxce«8eti uad Indis-
cretiono. Thiy tfuUkly and turttly
restore Lost Vitulity iu old or joang, and
fit a man for study, buKinexs or marriocfl.
Prevent lubanity und Consumpiion if

taken Id time. Tlieir iii^e shows imme<!iate improve-
ment Hud effects 11 CUBE i^rhere all other« tail. In-
Bist upon havine the pnnuine Ajaz Tablets They
have cured thousands und nil! cure you. We ^ive a
posiliv'j written (junraiitee to effect a cure in eiich case
or refund tije money. Prite 50 cents |i«r puckaee, or
six J>at-^(t«eti (fall treatraeutl for $2.&U By mail, in
plain wrapper, upon receijit of price. Circular free.

AJAX REMED\ CO., '^^..VX^u^
For sale in Duluth by S. F. BOYCE, SSI

West Superior street. MAX WIRTH. IJ
Wr^t Superior street

y.ORTGAGE SALE —
Default having been made in the pay-

nu-iit of the sum of forty dollars semi-
annual interest due .Inly ."ith. 1896, und the
further sum of forty dollars semi-annu.nl
iiiter<-st due Jan. .">th. ISST. and in the pay-
ment of one thousand dollars principal,
ill the .ng-Rrepate $1080. which is due at
the (late of this notice upon a «'ertain
mort;?a.!ro duly executecl and delivered by
Kranlt \V. DeVey and Grace DeVey. his
wife, to Ptiuline L. Wieland bearinj? date
the .-,th day of January. A. D. ISd. and
duly recorded in the ofjlce of the regis-
ter of deeds in and for the county of St.
Jjouis and state of Minnosot.i. on the "th
day of January, A. D. ISSl. at }»:3U o'clock
a. m. in Book 62 of mortgages on page
170: said mortgage providing that should
the interest accruing on said mortgage
debt bo not paid as the same became due.
that the whole debt should immediately
become due and p.-tyable, whereb.v said
princij»al mentione<l above has become
and is due and payable, and no action
or i»roceedinp a law or otherwise having
been instituted to recover the debt secured
by siiid mortgage, or any p.art thereof.
Xow, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of a power of sale con-
iJilned in said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute in such case made and pro-
vided, the raid mortgage will be fore-
closed and the premi.ses described in and
covered by said mortgage, viz: Tlie west
half of the .southwest cjuarter (w'/x of
s^vli) of section thirty-two (.?2). in town-
ship fifty (.lO) north, of range fifteen (l.'d

west of the 4th principal meridian accord-
ing to the government survey thereof in
St. Louis Count.v and state of Minnesota,
witli the hereditaments and appur-
tenances, will be sold at public auction,
to th<? highest bidder for cash, to pay
said debt and interest, and the taxes (if
any) on said premises and seventy-five
dollars attornys' fees, as stipulatd in
and by said mortgage in case of foreclos-
ure, and the disbursements allowed by
law; which sale will be made by the
sheriff of said St. Louis County, at the
front door . of the court house, in the
citv of Duluth, in said county and state,
on the 23rd day of February. A. D. 1897.

at ten o'clock a. m.. of that day: subject
to redemption at any time within one
year from the day of sale as provided by

Dated January 9th. A. D. 1S97-

PAT'LINK L.WIELAXD.
Mortgagee.

ALLKN. BALDWIN & BALDWIN.
Mortgagee's Attornevs.

Duluth Kvening Herald, Jan-9-16-23-30-
Feb-6-13.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS.—
District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.
In the matter of the assignment of Oscar
HJelt and John Ohmer. partners as
Hjelt & Ohmer. insolvents:
C. A. Johnson, assignee for Oscar Hjejt

and John Ohmer. partners as HJelt &
Ohmer. insolvents, having duly petitioned
the court for tin order to set the time for
the examination an<l allowance of his ac-
counts as such assignee: and it appear-
ing by said proof that it would be ad-
visable to set a time for the examination
of said accounts.

It is hereby ordered, that the time for
examining and allowing the final account-
ing of said assignee of said insolvents'
estate be heard on the 6th dav of Feb-
ruar>-, A. D. 1897.

It is further ordered, that this notice
be published three (3) times, once a week.
in The Duluth Evening Herald, and a
printed copy of said orded J>e mailed to
eacii creditor of said insolvent.s' estate
who have filed their releases with said as-
signee.

By the CouTt.
W. A. CANT.

FRYBERGER & JOHANSON,
"

Attornevs for Assignee.
90S-809-S10 Torrey guildinff, t

Duluth. Minn.
Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-16-23-30.
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on bands and
,
plain cloth are
The skirts are
the bodice is

-J

Chan-ge is certainly the lift of fashion,
and while we are still pursuing: our
researches into the mysteries of winter
dress, the trumpet note of warning that
summer is near comes in the display of
ginghams, gauzy organdies, fine batis-
tes and thin sillts in the shop windows,
says the Xew York Sun. Winter goods
have been superseded by the irrepres-
sible cotton shirt waists, dainty mus-
lins and filmy parasols, in spite of the
fact that their time of usefulness is
three or four months distant. The new
batistes are far more elaborate in pal-
tern and coloring than any we havo
had before. There is the same ecru
ground, but added to the polka dots,
lace .stripes and various designs of last
summer there are flowered patterns
not unlike organdies, and lace effects in
waving lines of black or white, em-
broidered here and there with sprays
of dainty colored flowers. They are of
double width, and some of them cost
fully $7 a yard. The muslins and thin
silks come in all-over patterns, rather
striking in effect, and there is a new
silk warp barege, with dark grounds
and conspicuous conventional designs,
which resembles the foulard silks of
last summer.
This tempting array of summer

finery, and the after-season bargain
sales, which are now in full blast, form
a distracting combination from which
the wily merchant reaps a good har-
vest; but the woman with limited means
and a clear idea of her necessities can
find many things to her advantage as
well. All sorts of odds and ends in silks,
gauzes, trimmings and laces can be
found which will be useful in renovat-
in"g evening gowns so much in demand
in this ball-giving season. A freak
fancy which is prophesied by some, no
doubt wise, authority as a coming
fashion, is that of making our gowns
of two materials in decided contrast as
to color, and arranging them so that
the back shall be different from the
front. For example, the back of the
bodice and two breadths In the skirt

,_ I

I
will be of some lip-ht-colored satin or

I velvet, and the entire front of black,
. with, perhaps, a touch of the color on
the waist at the belt and neck. Sonu-
trimmi»g. possibly a lace Jabot, out
lines the edge where the
meet. This may be a useful fashion for
the distribution of remnants, but it can
hardly have any other merit to recom-
mend it to favor.

RIBBOXS ARE COMING.
Ribbons in plain colors, either .satin

or taffeta, are a good investment if

they chance to be among the bargains,
for there is every prospect that they
will be very much used in trimming our
summer gowns, and two shades of one
color are the special fad Just at pres-
ent. It is an easy matter to imagin »

how effective this harmony of color will
be on dainty thin dresses, especially
white; and on colored organdies, while
ribbon combined with a color will make
a pretty variety, mong other sugges-
tions for summer gowns is the fancy for
tiny tucks, and those who desire to
make up their thin gowns in January
can safely make use of this fashion
without any fear of getting in too
many, especially on the bodice and
sleeves, which are both tucked round or
up and down in groups or otherwise.
Groups of three or five tucks across
with a frill of narrow Valenciennes on
the edge of one Is not a new method of
making thin waists; but it is Ytry
pretty, and will be good style in tho
coming season. The tucks must be very
fine in the widths used in underwear,
and they are a very popular mode ot
trimming heavier materials which fig-
ure among our winter gowns. One of
the prettiest models among the fall
importations was a waist of Liberiv
velvet tucked In groups of tiny tucks
up and down, and from the bust down
rows of Inch-wide cream lace insertion
were set in between, alternating In two
lengths, one about an Inch and a half
shorter than the other. The sleeves
were tucked around in groups with the
insertion between up to the short puff
at the top. This is a lovely model ft;r
faille silk In light evening colors, and
one can readily see how effective it

I

would be in thin materials.
GAUZP:S ARK FRKQl'EXT.

Gauzes of every description are madei
ui> for dinner and party gowns, and
ribbons are the trimmings most em j

materials ployed. A very pretty effect is galne<i:
t»y the use of flowered ribbon on a plain

'

tinted gauze, the narrow width—not i

niore than an inch—being gathered in-'
to tiny ruffles set in above the wider
ruffles of gauze. Plain silk of some color
In the ribbon Is used for the bolero
jacket and this has a tiny frill of the

waist or up from the bottom in dlffer-
( nt lengths.
One striking red cloth gown Is braid-

ed all over the bodice and all around
the hips nearly half a yard in depth
with narrow black braid In a zigzag
)>attern. which rounds down apron
fashion in front, and is shorter at the
back. Seven rows of narrow braid,
sewn on straight around at the bottom,
trim the skirt of a blue serge street
gown made with a coat fitting closely
In the baik; and a full plaited sacque

flowered rlbl>on ar-nmd the edge. Two' front Just meeting the Nvaist line. Rows
narrow bands of Jeweled embroidery
make a pretty finish for the front ul
the full bodice of gauze underneath.

and' the lower part of the bod^ T^'^fr''''^
produce. So It really does not

s most strlkmg evening dress '
"tatter so much what the color of the

L! EFFECT.

A ball gown Is of white satin milled
with tulle finished on the edge with
narrow white satin ribbon and bunchos
of violets are scattered here and there.
The bodice Is draped aiv)und with tull<»

and finished with lace and ribbon.
This sort of ribbon-edged ruffling is a
pretty hint for the batiste and or-
gandie gowns, and as the bolero Jacket
shows no sign of being ousted from
favor, lace and ribbon boleros bid fair
to figure largely In our thin summer
dresses.
Sashes of various kinds are to be

]

worn again, and they are always :

pretty additions to thin dresses. Some
of the lateitt silk and satin gowns have,
silk-lined sash ends of velvet, finish* d
around the edge with a frill of tulle ir

late. Ruches at the bottom of the skirts
and bolero effects for the bodice ar«^

the special features of evening dresp
jus-i at the moment, and one pretty i

model shown Is carried out in whit<> |

moire, with a vest of white chiffon and

,

turquoise blue velvet pipings around
i

the Jacket and used to form loops for
the turquoise buttons. A ruche of
white chiffon trims the skirt. Another
bolero, with epaul<?ttes. Is part of a vel-
vet dinner gown which has a plaited
panel of pompadour silk down tho
front. The silk also forms part of the
sleeves
ice. The
of all is made of black tulle, spangled
with jet In plain designs over green
satin of a soft quality. The tulle Is

plaited and has an Inner skirt of plain
tulle also plaited. The bodice may be of
the satin, but It should be well covered
with Jet and finished at the neck with
spangled tulle frills, which also form
the sleeves.

NEW SKIRTS ARE PRETTY.
The new skirts are works of art In

the perfection of fit which Is required
to bring them up to date; the godets
are still there, on a much- smaller
scale, and are very carefully fastened
with elastic to keep them In place. The
fullness Is drawn well to the back with
very little flare at the side, and the fit

over the hips should l>e perfect. A
crinoline facing Is sometimes put In be-
tween the lining and the outside, but
the absence of any stiff underlining
even at the bottom is a feature of some
of the latest gowns, which, of course,
are lined throughout with crisp taffeta
silk and worn over a taffeta petticoat
with many ruffles. With cambric lin-
ings a crinoline or haircloth facing is
almost a necessity to make the skirt
look firm and well finished at the bot-
tom.
Walking dresses are made short

enough to clear the ground nicely, and
the trimmed skirt is still the excep-
tion, but It is reasonable to expect the
full development of this fashion In the
thin summer gowns, which really need
a skirt trimming to make them pretty.
The Spanish flounce is used in some of
the cloth gowns, and one rather unique
model of this sort. In dark red cloth,
has a trimming at the bottom and
where the flounce cuts sets In of figured
velvet cut in bias folds. This also forma
the bodice, and the chemisette vest is
of plaited silk muslin with Jabots "of
lace on either side. Braiding is, per-
haps, the most popular skirt trimming
for cloth gowns, and It is put on In
graduated widths and wavy lines from
the hem to the knee, and in various
scroll designs, pointing down from the

of braid edge this. The vest is of red
m ire velour. plaited quite full and
banded across at the top with bias
folds of the velour. edged with black
and fastened with fancy gold buttons.
A wide collar of chinchilla adds a very
distinguished appearance to this simple
costume.
DOUBLE CASHMERE POPULAR.

[
Double cashmere is a popular ma-

terial for wool gowns, and a novel
I treatment is the handkerchief bodice,
lirown is the color and the vest and
sleeves are closely tucked. Turquoise

I
blue silk, patterned with brown and

' hemmed like a handkerchief, forms tho
' c .liar and draped ends at either side,
and fancy buttons which match the
Jeweled belt fasten them at each side

' of the neck. Another novel design has
a trimming of bands of velvet of the
t-ume color as the cloth, all embroid-
ered with gold and black braid. An
edge of this finishes the Jacket front.

. and the vest is of cream lace.
Gray, in a most extreme drab tint, is

a fashionable color for cloth gowns this
season, but it should be chosen warily,
as It Is very trying to any but the pink
and white complexion. But this is the
season for wearing unbecoming colors
—which are often favorite ones—since
the elaborate decorations used In the
bodice quite overshadow any ill ef-
fects which the main color would

teriulE, which are
gored seams.
Plaid silks and wool materials are

very IMUell use dfof < IlildreOS goWU?«.
.md Ihf strikiiitj eolurs ar«- lelievej by
:t. trimming ol' bhu.k velv-t ribbon, or
.1 plain yoke and belt Of plain doth
edged with braid. Bunds of while or
titUired satin entirely covered with a
scroll pattern In black silk braid are
effective In both plaid and i)lain ma-
terials. In light colors the plaids are
really very dressy, and small gilt but.
tons are a pretty addition to the velvet
ribbon trimming.
The finely mixed cheviots make good

seviceaJjle gowns for everyday wear,
and black braiding
yokes of some bright,
their usual trimming,
gored and plain, and
round, closely fitted in the back, where
it fastens, and either bloused to hang
slightly over the belt in front, or only
slightly fulled and finished with a
bolero Jacket. Hemstitched collars of
ecru linen appear on this sort of dress,
and linen revers fall over others of the
material. The double cashmere so
much used for grown-up gowns is very
ni<;e for children's dresses, as it comes
in all the softy, pretty, colors. It is
made up for small girls who wear the
guimpe style of dre.ss, as well as for
older girls, and velvet ribbon, which
matches the color of the cashmere, is
the most effective trimming.

DRESDEN SILKS WORN.
Dresden silks with a white ground

are used for afternoon and party
K<»wns. and soft failles in light colors
are also fashionable for dressy gown.s.
The skirts of these gowns are quite
plain unless they are made with plaih
straight Itreadths. and then a few-
tucks are added above the hem. Wide
white silk collars, edged with little
frills of narrow Valenciennes lace, are
a pretty finish for either plain or
flounced silk gowns, with a draped belt
of white and a bow with no ends at the
l)ack.

The prettiest dancing dresses are
made of white organdie, batiste, or
thin white silk over a colored silk slip.
A pretty model is of white .silk, with
insertions and edging of lace. W^hite
crepon tinted with pink silk is another
gown with a front of white chiffon
over the pink, and epaulettes of the
crepon lined with pink, and trimmed
with an applique of cream lace. A
third dress for a girl of 15 is made of
pale blue faille, with a gathered vest
of white chiffon, lace applique around
the bolero, and chiffon puffs arranged
with others of silk in the sleeves. A
novel sleeve for a thin white silk wed-
ding gown is tucked around in groups,
and frills of lace are sewn on the lower
tuck of each group.
Flowered challie makes another

pretty dress, trimmed with black vel-
vet ribbon and tiny knife plaitings of
silk which matches one of the colors in
the flowering. The fancy cli.allles, witli
a narrow satin stripe, are pretty for
children's dresses, and a little lace and
some satin ribbon for l)elt and bows
are all the trimming they rf^quire. Fine
corduroy forms the little l>louse cos-
tume for a small boy, worn with a wide
linen collar and a white kid belt.

pi.^^
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A STYLKSM WAIST.

gown Is, for It is the color effects In
the combination of trimming that
count. All the rich shades of violet,
plum and mauve are worn and those
colors show off the favorite trimmings
of fur almost more than any other.
One band of fur In conjunction with
braiding makes a very elegant skirt
trimming, and three narrow bands set
on their full width apart without any
braid between are very stylish.
Novelties in outside wraps are rare

things in mid-season, but here Is a
rcmbi nation of Jacket and cape which
Is a striking feature of a bride's tra-
veling costume. It Is tight fitting in
the back, plaited into a full basque at

i
the waist and crossed in front under a
belt of black velvet. The collar is faced
with black velvet, and Persian lamb
edges the coat, and large cape sleeves.
The Russian Jacket is another style of
outer garment, which Is made up in
cloth or silk brocade for evening wear
and edged around with fur. The belt is

Jeweled and the sleeve is gathered into
a sable cuff. Cape sleeves fall over this,
and a fur pelerine, which is wide over
the shoulders and pointed at the waist.
Is often worn with this style of gar-
ment.

NEW YORK FADS.

Many Novelties in the World

of Fashion.

An all-fur hat is the latest novel addi-
tion to the wardrobe of the outdoor
young woman. She has probably
modelled It on her brother's big seal-

skin cap, and the only wonder is that
she has not adopted the cap without

|

modification. However, she .saw fit to
j

modify it. and the result is the most
I

striking bit of winter millinery that has i

yet appeared, says the Xew York i

World. I

The hat is circular In shape- and has
}a wide, rolling brim. It is usually made I

of sable and its only decoration is .i I

group of tiny heads and tails. Thoug'i
it is always difficult to classify a mil-

j

liner's zoological specimen.**, these I

heads and tails, in the case of a sable
hat, may be said to be the relics of some-
unfortunate mink. The minks of the
future will undoubtedly be a tailless
race if the present fashion of utilizing
their tails upon every article of apparel
continues.
With her sable cape simply a founda-

tion upon which bunch after hunch ol
tails is suspended, and her muff appar-
ently a mere aggre-gation of talis, the
outdoor girl had simply to in.vent her
fur hat with its waving group b of tails
to make her winter costume ab.solutely
congruous and complete.

TAILS ALWAYS IN EVID 3NCE.
Other types of the fur hat \?bich aro

perhaps even prettier are those made
of seal and of chinchilla. In every case
the sole trimming Is heads emci tails.
Always the same group of tiny saucy
heads at the side and the saiie bunch
of waving tails overtopping tlaem. The
new fur hat is simplicity itself, l:>ut it

is very effective and sometimes it tnust
be admitted that it is grotesq'ae as v.ell.

The heads and tails of a wild aniaiial

are not the most appropriate setting !

conceivable for a fresh young face, and I

suggestions of a zoological museum are
not the most desirable additions to a
stylish winter suit. However, fashion
has declared that these are "the thing,"
and they will pn»bably lie tolerated
throughout the season.
The all-fur hat is occasionally worn

at receptions and other day-time social
functions, but its proper place Is on the
skatin-g ground or the golf lit^ks, or It
may be even better adapted for sleigh-
ing. With her fur coat, fur gloves, fur-
tiimmed gown and fur-trimmed shoes,
and now to crown all. with her fur hat.
the athletic young woman of the pres-
ent is in no danger of suffering from
the cold. Indeed, her furry equipment
would fit her for the frosts and snows
of a far severer climate.

A COSTLY ADORNMENT.
At skating parties the fur hats seen

are usually of sable, and these are also
very often worn to the ice skatln'g rink.
The young women who prefer the
quieter enjoyment of sleighing (and it

is to be regretted that New York skies
are so chary of their snow that this
pleasure comes but seldom) usually
wear hats of seal, and their rosy cheeks
are displayed to excellent advantage
by the ever-becoming background af-
forder by the dark fur hat and coat.
Simple as the fur hat is in construction,
it is very costly, and the chapeau most
heavily laden with birds of paradise
and ostrich plumes is not worth nearly
as much as tlie simple little round hat
of fur.

PNEUMATIC SKATING HAT.
A great many fashionable follies havo

been devised this winter to meet the
growing demands of the feminine
skater, and she has adopted them all.

jGowns perfect in fit and rich v.ith fur
|

have been imported from Paris espe-
cially for her excursions on the ice.
Hats wonderfully coquettish in effect
have been fashioned for no other pur-
pose than to accompany these cos-
tumes. And every week new fancies in
gloves, boots and muffs have been
offered for the acceptance or disap-
proval of the young woman who skate.'<.
In spite of all these provisions for her

comfort, however, the skater has noi
always managed to keep herself out of
danger, and the newest invention de-
signed for her is directly to remedy this
evil. She has been provided with a
pneumatic skating cap.
The first inkling of this remarkable

new addition to the skaters' toilet was
j

gained one evening recently at the St.
Nicholas rink, when a woung woman in
a beautiful skating costume of poppy-
red broadcloth and sable ^ill further
distinguished herself by wearing a
brand new rubber cap.

LIKE A BICYCLE TIRE.
The new cap, which is very simply-

constructed, should be inflated like a
bicycle tire. The pumping in of air
makes the cap so sure a protector that
the merest novice need feel no nervous-
ness with one on her head. She may be
so unfortunate as to get a tumble side-
ways or backwards, but her head will
not get hurt whatever may happen.
Naturally the first problem confront-

ing the skater who wishes to assure her
own safety in this novel manner i:i

that of making the pneumatic hat be-

coming. A simple rubber cap is neither
a lovely thing in itself nor l»ecomlng to
Us wearer. But it is easily possible so
to disguise it that it shall not be recog-
nizable. The milliner to whom has been
entrusted the ornamentation of such a
cap promptly covers it with velvet of
a color matching the skating suit

THE POSTER STOCKING.
Probably the first appropriation

which the up-to-date girl made of the
poster craze was to deck the walls of
her own room with the "purple cows"
and blue-haired maidens that consti-
tute the striking features of this so-
called branch of art. She has gone a
step further now and transferred the
poster craze to her wardrobe. And
her very latest fancy is the poster
stocking.
Her poster stocking is of black silk

of sufficiently firm texture to serve
temporarily as a canvas, for the fear-
ful and wonderful figures and scenes
which the stocking displays must be
applied with the paint brush. It may
best be described as a patchwork of
posters In miniature. From top to toe
there is a bewildering succession of
Medu.sa-haired girls on green and car-
mine bicycles, strangely clad dancers
executing impossible steps, and weird
landscapes, beside which the glaring
discrepancies of stage scenery are as
nothing. Every color that the palette
of adecadent artist ever revealed, every ;

extravagance of form that the most ^

violent Welsh rarebit nightmare ever
induced, is there. There Isn't a
bit of sense or a bit of intelligibility in
the poster stocking, but the girl who
affects it delights in its incongruity,
and would like it a great deal less if
she could understand it.

WORN WTTH JAPANESE GOWN.
It will occur to the practical reader

that there are not many occasions on
which the poster stocking could be
worn with comfort or propriety. If
worn on the street the touch of a mud-
soiled hem. or a sudden whiff of snow
or rain would blend its loud extrava-
gance of color into something ap-
proaching tameness, or might even
serve to blot out the green bicycles and
yellow lakes and blue-haired girls al-
together. On the other hand, if it
were reserved for evening wear its
brilliant hues would fail utterly to cor-'
respond with the modest blue or white
gown in which the debutante's mother
has seen fit for her to appear.
In view of these very real difficulties,

the girl with poster mania has been
forced to conclude that the only, place
where she can safely wear her painted
stockings is at home. So on chill
afternoons or quiet evenings when she
prepares to receive her Intimate
friends, she gowns herself in a Japanese<
robe of many colors and selects somel
slippers which are so tiny that they
consist practically of toes and allow
the poster stocking to become the most
conspicuous feature of her attire. And
whenever it is possible and proper to
draw one's skirt up, even ever so
little, the poster girl realizes her op-
portunity and allows her guests to
feast their eyes upon an extra section
of poster stocking.
A costly variation of this fad is to

FOR THE CHILDREN.

Little That is New For

Little Ones.

the

There seems to be very little that is

new and original in children's clothes,

yet they keep so smartly up to the line

of fashion and have so much more style

than ever before, that there Is con-
stantly some little variation in detail,
even though the main features remain
the same. Skirts with straight full

breadths and no gores at all are not
quite so popular as they were, but they
are still worn by small girls and made
up for the larger ones in plaid ma- A PRETTY PARLOR.
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Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com.
pound. It speedUj relieves irregu-
larity, iuppressed or painful men-
stniations, weakness of the stomach,
indigestion, bloating, leucorrhtpa,
womb trouble, flooding, nervous pros-
tration, headache, general debility,
etc. Symptoms of Womb Troubles
are dizziness, faintness, extreme lassi-
tude, "don't care" and "waat-to-be-
left-alone" feelings, excitability, i'^-*-

tability, nervousness, sleeplessness,
flatulency, melancholy, or the " blues,''
and backache. Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound will correct ali
this trouble as sure as tlie sv.n
hioes. That Bearing-down Feeling,
carslng pain, weight, and backache, i*
Instantly relieved and permanent!*
cured )»y its use. It is wonderful fo«
Kidney Complainta io ei' )jtr sex.

\M»i wide fur revei-R eoin,,|.-t.- thv most
t)i)-hionahlo skating «ostum.-s, whirl,
.••r.' ..ri.'ii nuul.. ,,r velveteen ..r <oi--
tliiruy.

.

One of the lat.'Ht Parisian noveMI-.-
111 seal is Ji t-HiH. full m,,^ „^^,., ^^noURll
In meet the waist line. an. I tihnm.-.i
Jtrouii.l a litle wav I'loni the .'.If^e with
liMes (,f p.j.i i.nii.i put in thne Kioups
»" f»iir. three and two.
Coat l.wli.es ..f lifrlii fumy l.nx-adt

silks ar.- worn fur ;i(t>'rii<niii tiress will;
"lurk skirls of .L.tli ..r silk. They ha v.
the full suit \esls .-t la<t or i hilfoii. a
sliort. rippled l>as.|iie lined with a plain
eolor. and a nano\> lielt of velvet or
.hweli'd ml II acr-ivs the litiek and
sides.

I «5old liraid and ,t;old and silver thread
I are a fellinR: reatiwe ot dresH deeor i
lion this s.ason. and boleros and entir.
waists are tnnde of cloth of jfold. .Villi,
lary I.raid is employed for helts! with
a kold clasp in roef»i> desifcn.s. «?i,id
.ire.ts In .-my form are much soim'iit
ai ler.

Mlack net with chenille d-us is used
for exeliinK tlresscH.
Velvet Is the niosi fashionable ma-

terial lor short street coats. They are
e|l>ted Willi flu- or plain, hut the fn>ntshows a full vest of some .soft lac- -n-
li«hl <'o|..red silk.
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An Incident of Little Con
sequence Except to a

Fevered Imagination.

MOTHER AND CHILD CURED

By the Great Curer of Disease,
Dr. Greene's Nervnra.

Young Man's Experience in

the Dead of Night

With a Cat.

.Mr. J. W. Cottrell. Matamoras, pa., savs :—
-.My wife was roiiliiitd to her Ix^t! I'ortlimj

iionllis or more with iiillainindtion about the
"oiiiii. It afforU.s inetlie sreatcst jtleusun' to
.siy that i)r. (Jret'iies Norviiia IiIikmI au.l
ii.rvf rt'iiiedy eot licr around. IimIc-iI Ih.iIi
my wife ami little dau^'lucr weri'jjreally lx!ne-
lilcd hv its use.

n
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§ AMONG THE PLANTS, g
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The IVIouser Seemed
Like a Nemesis

His Trail.

have the stocking painted by a «le\ci
artist who can niako <me or all the liij-
ure.s on the stocking into somethie.;
appn.ximalini,' portraits of th,- ,>wn. r
-Mid to wear a stockin.q; bearlm; a like-
ness of her own self, clad in imno.ssill,
Knrb and blessed with impossible lia.r
and eyes, is to the poster maniac th-
ai me of all delij-ht.

It is. to be sun-, a costly deliKhl. but
the poster maniac cannot afford to i.e
I"»or. .V handsoni.- poster stocking,'.
with no atn>mi>t at poriraitiire. t..sts
no l.-ss than $.-,it. and th.- extra sum
necessary to obtain a portrait, whil-
<le|>endin>r upon the aiulacitv of the
artist and the length of the poster
maniacs purse, may safely he said in
be b,'yiiinl the ordinary youn.tr |>eis..iiuho has to b.' salislied with u tlozen
pair of bia( k silk stockings cvcrv sea-
son.

It is for this excellent n-ason an.lnone other that the poster stotkin:,' ha.;
not attained a larger voffue. This fa»i
however, is in it.self a source of dellKlit
to th.' .trenerous maidens who own thes,
stockin.»?.s. and when the time shalleome that i>ost»r stockin^js are s.dd lor
• «|» cents a pair in ilepartnient stores
these exclusive youuK persons will haw
aliandoned them altogether

T»K .\K\V SLKKVK.^
The elaborately dressed product of the

s.Kiety modiste of the present winter
has apparently n.) use for her handsW hile the .society woman has never
been accused of over-much industrv
her new sleeves al)solutely incapacitnic
her tor exertion of any kind. .\nd as
the woman who is thus handicapped
makes no pn,te.-it. and as tlure is no
evident chaMBfe in her habits and nifii-
nir oi life, a chance freak of fa.shi..i!
-seems to have revealed the fact that
the society woman not only dofs not do
anything, but does not want to

COVEliKD T() FIXiJEFi TIPS
F^ven a superficial study of the newest

sleeves serves to confirm this verv slrik-
iHK fact. Frills and furbelows of an
kinds are used to edge the sleeve and
e|>ver the hand, even to the finder tip-The sleeve which terminates at th.'
wrist belongs emphatically to "la mod-
passee." and its substitute seems no!
to be intended for this work-a-dav
world. The finders that succeed in peep"-
in« out now ami then from aniouK th"
up-to-date laces and ruffles may be
equal to handling a teacup «)r drawin;,
a.slde a portiere, but they can certainlv
undertake no effort more strenuous "

One charming -vw .sleeve which very
thoroughly and fashionably incapaci-
tates its wearer ends in a point at the
• ack ol the hand and Is finished by two
stiff CO., uilles .f luce which flare out-
ward, fan fashion. .\nother e(|Uiaiy
r-ovel tancy is a bow of lace phueJl
horizontally a.mss the wrist, with deep
frills Id' ^-auz. ribbon below. I'luitinus
of ribbons arranged in fans are fastened
on the wrist.s. ,,r a small scarf is
tlraped about it. a bu<kle fastenlnp it
^.n the outshle, with a ihii k coiinille of
the mull and frills below

A TYPICAL SLKEVK.
A type of sleeve perhaps more com-

monly seen than any other terminates
at the wrist in a wrinkled l>and and
flarinK ruffles at each side. Fiom thi:;
hangs a deep ruehe of lace which com-
pletely envelops th" hand and which in
the case of a small white hand is ex~
eefdlngly becominp.
Often, too. for the single frill i.^ sub-

stituted the cascade- of frills, and In nil
cases the moie elaborately the sleev.'
is t-.tnstrueted the mfire fashionable itmay he considered. Velvet ril bon and
luce are but a few of the thousand ac-
(cssories that are hi ought into plav
when it comes to v. question of orna-
menting the, 18a7 sleeve.
Nor is It the dress sleeves alone, but

the coat sleeves also, which are decked
out with furbelows. A flaring cuff f
fur is a fashionable ending for <-oat
sleeves, and this leaves room for the
mass of fluff which is sure to bo under-
ijfath. While enveloped by this su(

-

eet.sion of frills, the hand is still "fur-
ther sinothcj-ed by the ruffles that lin.'
the big muff.s, or by the thick row oi
small fur tails that suround the muff
opening.
SOMK FASHIONABLE FOLLIES.
Xot only in diversity of shape and

material, but also of color are the n;-w
sleeves worthy of study. With the
sleeve itself of one color, the \ elvet
tabs of another, the silk flounce of a
third and the lace of yet a fourth,
there is no dangr'^r of monotonous <<'•

feet. Often the lace is so colored as t -

give a pretty color to the hand, and a
happ.v addition to an evening gown is

a frill of |>ale pink lace which supplier
just the right touch of color.
Probably the only time, when the so-

ciety noman of the present winter can
he entirely at her ease is when she is
wearing an evening gown with no
sleeves at all. or what may he con-
sideil^d an apology for them. And it is
notlcealile that many of the tinv
sleeves worn on evening gowns are not
only far more .sensible than the 'long,
mueh-bepiftled affairs worn in the
daytime, but far prettier as well. One
of the daintiest ideas of the season i«-

that evening sleeves shall resemhh
large binss.ims. .Some of these are so
P-flWtly construeied that one fancies
he can detect the wholly imaginary
fragrance. Chrysanthemums, rjses and
« rchids are all made to serve the pur-
pcse of sleeves, and very effectively

A D.VINTY INNOVATION.
Wlio'n a less definite effect is required

three accordion-plaited flounces givo
the idea of a dower very successfully.
In another successful sleeve a double
stumpy flounce is sewed in the arm-
hole, and a very scant puff, the sleev

«

proper, follows.

Where roses are not doi^ig well, th,-

trouble lies in the soil becoming sour
by overwaterlng. Cut the plants ba< k
a little and shake them out <»f the pois,
wash off th,. roots ami repot firmly in
n<'w .soil, and they will be good for
blooming again in six weeks from now.
The <arnalions a!s.« will go right alonv;
now. (Jive them all the light you tan.
but do n<»t wet the leaves in watering:
wet the .soil only. The carnation makes
one of the best house plants on and
alter Feb. 1. Its bad time Is through tie-
dark months
Palms must not be repotted unti'

•April or .May. Neither must thev be
forced into growth by stimulants at" this
time. <;ive them just plain tepi.l water
!^ee that the leaves are kept dean, .so
they can breathe well, for ihis Is with
them a time of resting. Phoenix ledin-
ata is the tlate palm of commerce, and
can be grown from tin- slones of th<
<lates yon buy in our stores. This palm
wants lids of heat: mi degrees is as lo\^
as It ousht to be grown in. and is not
lit for anything but a sleani-heat<-d
room that is kept very warm. Tliis i;why so many fail with iheir palms in
• Older dwellings.
Plants for hot nuims—Pandanus

uiilis. li.us elaslica. These can stand
anything. .\ext th.- lov.-lv lace-leaved
asparagus plumosus. grevellca n.busia.
anthericum variegalum. umbrell.i
plants, seligaiu-llas. and ihe hou.se f.rn.i
jderls iremula and the silver leaf ferii.Then we have fill' rex begonia clas.-i
with their beautiful markings, and for
Idooming plants take callas and bloom-
ing bc-onias in their endless variety,
and last of all impaticiis sultani. w hicli
loves a warm r<M.m and will be one
mass of rosy pink blossoms the u hoh-
year through; in fact. It need never be
out of bloom, it only wants warmth an,

I

water.
All these plants I have named an

seldom iroulded by insect enemies and
can stantl neglect, pi-ovided they get
sufficient watei, an.l a magnificent dis-
play can be had by careful .selection and
arrangement.
No. ytiur nansy plants wil! not do well

Old plants will not make good winlci-
and spring bloomers. The plants for
this purpose were sown last fall ano
have been kept growing slowly all win-
ter: by this method we gain about tw.,
months on these plants. They do well
however, as bloomers from now on
They want all the sunshine they can gel
until .May. and will not thrive in the
shade in late winter.

E. C. LINDSAY.

LA GRIPPE AGAIN

Sweeping Across the Country
From Ocean to Ocean.

La grippe is again among us, spreail-
ing its devastation far ami wide. Since
its first arrival in this country, alxaii
eight years ag<i. it has never ceased i.,

afflict, in .some deRree. a large number
of people; but never before liave th,-

numbers been so great as at tiiesei.i.
-Nearly eveiy,)ne has la grippe, and lb--
rest are fearing thiy will have it. About
the treatment: .\|| sorts id" contradic-
tory opinions are afloat among the me<l-
Ical pr.ifession. Scarcely any two d,ic-
tors agn-e exa«ily in their treatmeiu,
except those who use Pe-ru-iia. I'er-
haps no drug is given oftener by th"
medical profession for la grippe' than
quinine, but. at the verv best, the re-
sults are unsatisfactory. ".\fter a cours,
of quinine the patient is left weak
nerv.ius. with ringing .sounds in the
head. But with I'e-ru-na the case is
different. It is not only a perfect rem-
edy for la griiipe, in all Its stages and
complications, but it leaves no unplea.-i-
ant effects. I'e-ru-na very much short-
ens the duration of la grippe; and, after
the acute stage is over, the patient i.-i

well, with no long sta-ge of weakness
and lassitude following. Pe-ru-na is
also a remedy for the after effects of la
grippe. Those who have been treated in
the ordinary way find themselves slow
in recovering from la grippe. This is
nearly always the case unless the
patient has taken Pe-ru-na during the
acute stage. There will be weeks and
months of long, tedious convalescence
For such people Pe-ru-na is a prompt
relief. It never fails to restore them to
perfect health.
At this time of the vear everyone

should have a copy of Dr. Hartmans
latest book on climatic diseases.* which
includes catarrh, la grippe, coughs
colds, bronchitis, consumption an.jmany other diseases. This book is in-
structively Illustrated, contains sixty-
four pages and will be sent free to any
address fi>r a short time by the Pe-ru-
na Drug Manufacturing companv.
Columbus. Ohio.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the co-

partnership heretofore existing under
the firm name of Ilulherg Bros, at Du-
luth. Minn., is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. All accounts due the
firm are to be paid to O. (}. Hulherg
who will continue the business at thi-
old stand, 1S01 Superior street west
Dated Duluth. Minn., Jan. 1«, 1897

•^- (5. HIJLHERO.
_[-<>. HlTLBERc;.

Special Discount Sale
Of watches, clocks, jewelry and silver-
ware will continue for the rest of this
month in order to liquidate ohligatlons.
Fine vatch repairing carefully attended
to. O. G. HULBEG, Jeweler,

1801 West Superior Street.

FRILLS OF FASHION.
Eton jackets of fur and cloth jacket^

TO CALIFORNIA.
The Minneapolis & St. Louis railroad

is the only line operating Phillips* tour-
ist cars. Through cars to Los Angeles,
leaving Minneapolis every Tuesday via
Port Worth and El Paso: every Thurs-
day via Omaha, X)enver and Salt Lake.

There is a young man living at
East End who has sworn ,>rr. He
not come to this laudable determination
through the <-rr(.rts of his family or the
influence over him of his best girl. Thi
lamily pussy is entitled t,i aU the credit
of implanting the huniabie resolve in his
mind. The young man in t|uestion ha.s
not been'ad<licled to dallving with th.-
bowl to an extent that exceeded the
bounds of moderation, as a rule, but he
occasionally yielded to r.ersuasi.m i..
have another" oftener than he should
But now he is different. .\',> more does
he resp.md to the ch.>ery invitatiim to
Join in -just ,.ne more. A-gainsl the en-
ticements ,.f even the seductiv.
Rlckie" he is as adamant.
The incident that so changed him o<--

currcV about two months ago. Th,
family had g,.ne away for a week leav-
ing the young man in rharge of the es-
tablishment. During the latter part of
that week there was an interval (d" mil,l
Weather, of whi.li the faithful .lomesiic
to,ik advanta-ge to sweep and air th>-
hoii.se against thi- home-coming of ib.
travelers. Th.- sb-eping r,.om of ..iie oi
the abs.-nte.s is next to that of th.-
h.-ro. or. rather, the young man. l,.i
px.perly sr.eaklng. the cat is Ihe her,,
o. I his story. This r..,.m was. on the
"lay preteding the nighl of the occur-
r.-iK-e that has exerted .so great an in-
tlu.-nce on ihis y.ning man's life, the
scene of th.- domestics labors. She had
swept and dusted an.l left one of tluwindows raised. on completing her workm order that the apartment might air
The window in <iu, stion opened .m ..

balcony which ran als.. in front of a
wiiuhav of the young mans ro.mi. Tii.
.voung man. on -etiring that night, left
the window up. according to his cus-
tom.
Now. there is a puss in the family,

the puss that is the hero of this story.
This animal is a very enthusiasti.
hunter ..f mice. It is after them earls
and late. In the .lark h./urs of the nlghl
as Well as .luring the day puss is on
their trail In the absence of the fam
ily the d.w.is .)f the sleejiing rooms wer.
left open, a fact ..f which puss t.,ok ad-
vantage, d.'Voting hers.lf to the tlAl
thus <i|>ened to her In the upper region.".
She had been attracted to the room
next t.> the y..ung man's by a couple ..f
mi'-e that had bt>.'ti loafing ab.jut that
apartment, and on this particular night
she had taken her station near theirrunway w ith the intenthm of striking
up an acquaintance. Her patience was
rewarded finally by the appearance of
one of the mouse family on a foraging
expedition. Mr. Mouse was as alert av
puss, however, and the hitter's dash athim f.jund him prepared. T'p he leaped
an<I .scrambled onto a l.)w couch near
the wind.tw anl thence out on to the
hah-ony. with puss h..t after him.
-Along the balcony and int.i the window
Iff th» young man's r.iom popped th'-
pursued one. closely followed by puss
In the middle of the floor th." (has.-
ended, the unfortunate m.mse being
overtaken and cai)tured.
The slight c.immoti.in aroused ihi'

.v..ung man. He peered out fn.m un.lei
the bed( lothes to see a pair of gr.-.-n
eyes flashing u|> at him from the floor,
a purring s.)un.l and th.- well-known
voice ..f the family pet In a •'meow"
explaining who th.- visitor was.
'Blame that cat." th.>ught the youn-

man. as he leaped out of bed to eject
his <-aller. "how di.l she gel in here'.'"
To.t sleepy, however, to give the mat-

ter mhch thought, h.- gr.q.ed his wuy
across the floor and opened the door
for pu.ss. after which he (-raw led back
into bed and (-.)mposed him.self again l.-
sl umber.

PUS.S. having been let out, wended
her way t<i the basement, where she
made away with the quarry. Then
she returned to the vacant room, nex'.
the young m'an's. to get the rest of the
family of Mr. .Mouse. After a wait,
she caught sight of another mouse, the
latter caught sight of her, and then
was another race across the balcony,
which seemed to be the runway of the-
mice thai livetl In that particular room.
Into the young man's apartment
jumped the mouse, and after it wen;
puss, nailing it Just as it struck the
door. The young man, who had not been
al)le to woo slumber, heard the pounce
of pussy's feet on the floor. He ele-
vated himself on his elbow and gave a
startled glance to where two l>alls of
Are and a shadowy form betokened the
presence of a nocturnal visitor.

"Great Scott! another cat." mutterec)
the young man. He pinched himself.
Yes, he was awake. There being n.)
doubt alK»ut that, the horrible thought
suggested Itself, was that really a
real, live cat.' For the life of him, he
could not tell whether he would he
more disturlM>d if an investigation
should prove that there was no cat
there than if he should find that it wa-
a sure enough cat that had found it:<

way into his room. There is some
thing so uncanny about cats, anyhow,
that the ghost of a cat Is hardly les>
preferable as a visitor in the small
hours of the morning than a cat in the
flesh. If it was a real cat. it must be
put out, and so. with an unpleasani
feeling that the thing might change it-
shape and rush at him and throtti,-
him, he stole cautiously to the door ami
opened it, keeping his gaze upon th-
green -eyes, that followed him in th-
darkness. Back he went, crah-liko.
keeping his eyes on the thing, ami
when it suddenly darted out he was s«>
startled that ?ie jumped sideways and
nearly knocked over a chair.

• Da.sh the cats." he muttered, as h -

hopped toward the bed with one foot in
his hands, forgetting his mental per.
turbation in his physical anguish. One-
more he c-omposed himself to slumbei-
But sleep would not come. The last
incident had made him wakeful. Puss
and he rolled and tossed, resorting to naaiaaMBMicounting sheep Jumping over a stile ' thr "mfcjm

Celebration of the Eighty-

Sixth Birthday of Dr.

Henry[Barnard.

What is

Is The Man Who Brought
Froebel's ideas Across

The Water.

I.ITTI.B LOTTli; JiAt COTTUn I..

"The little girl had a stroke of jiartinl paral-
ysi.« and was iitiahU; to hol.l the urine-. Dr.
Urt-eni's Nerviim I.I.mkI and nerve r<Miifdv
ciiriHi hi-r when the cI.h tors coiil.l not.

^
"It irivcsnie pleasure tond.liuvtestiniouiul

ui favor of this great riiiidv."
Dr. Oreeiie. .T. Wi-.it Nth .St.. New -V'-irk

,
ntv. the iiio.-'t iinrcY!*>fnl i-hv.Mcian in cnrins,'
nervons and chroni.r disease.s, can Ije cou-
Bulted free, i<Tsoaally or bv letter.

He Began the Agitation For
a National Bureau

of Education.

was |)oor. and in a retrospective way
as if reviewing the im-idents of the re-
ceiit cha.se. she sin.lied out on the bal-
cony and along to the window of the
y.>ung man's ro.nn. smoothing out her
whiskers on the le.l^-c. she jumped. ,m
Investigali.in bent.
Again the young man heard the

•pounce" of ihose padded feet on the
H..or. With the ,.o|,| persi.irath.n
starling, he gave a frightened look.

'('ae.sars ghost!" he ejaculated i..
himself. • an.ither cat," and then
frightened at the .sound of his <nvn
voice, he dove un.l.-r th.« bc.l clothes
A li..rrlble fascination forc-ed him t.t
look «.ut a moment iater. There was a
pair of green eyes ..joking up at him
\N Ith a frighteiH'd yell he hurled a
b.'.»k in th. dirceiion of the shining
orbs, and then, as puss dashed undi-i
the bed. he darted forthe doc»r and out
int.. the hall.
The domestic, the next morning,

alarmed at seeing his loom vacant, in-
stituted a .search and f.jund him en-
.s«-onced In the guest c hamber with the
windows cl.)sed an.( a pair of Indian
clubs stacked up handy at the side of
the bed. He easily put her off by ex-
plaining that he was somewhat nerv-
ous and restless, and had tried th.-
effect of changing his quarters. A good
breakfast, imluding a cup of stiff
coffee, chased away the fancies of the
night, but it c.iuld not efface the im-
pression given him by the incident thai
his nerves had r.ached a conditi.m
where they were apt to play him fals.-.
and despite the fad that a survey ..f
the situation sugg.-sted the truth as u-
the apparition tiiat had startled him,
he then and thc-ie. it is said, resolveo
on the course that is causing his
friends s.i much wonderment.

Hartford, Conn., Jan. 23.—Henry
Barnard, wh.» is known as the father
of American education, will tomorrow
celebrate his eighty-sixth birthday in
this city, where he was born, and where
he now lives, works and has his fine
lil)rary. During his lifetime Dr. Bar,
na,-d has done much for education inthe Lnited State.sw and nov in bi,.

TilV''" "^^' ^** *«tiirbusUy engage,!in the same work. He has publishe.l

nonal'?7 '"" ^^"^vMets on ecuca
tic nal topics, and he is now at work

ma I of^L ,
''*^''' responsible forman> of the reforms which have beennstituted in educational metlmd.s b-the statc^.s, and also for the organiza-

-atlon' 'KT'^'^''' department ore.lu-

btnefi; ]'^ru ^T ''^^" ^'" '"^'ahulabl.^

sTae"
«-dujators of the Unit-,1

«,??"' 'r'»"'^^«^"»^'>t of the publicschools has been his Ufe work. Hebegan his educational career while a

sLvv. ^' ^'\^^^- r>uring his term ..rseMice he advocated many reforms inthe c-iunmon scho.jl system. In 184'

TuuJi*'^
"*^' ''«'ted, in the interests oleducation, every state in the Unionexcept Texas, and spoke before .seven"teen legislatures. From 1830 to 1842ur. Barnard was secretary of the boarc.ot school c-ommissioners in Connecti-

cut, from 1842 to 1849 sc-hool commis-
sicjner for Rhode Island, from 1850 i.!
18o4 superintendent of the Conneticui
state schools, and from IS^7 to isvi
president of the university of Wisc.m"
sin. But the greatest claim <.f DrBarnard t.. fame is that he broughtabout the organization of the depart-ment of education. iiefore 1867 th*^
Lnitt>d States government had no con-
cern with the education of the people

C;i.sti>ria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for IiUUuts
and ChUdren. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothingr Syrups and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its gmaranteo is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the ChUdrcn's Panacea
—the Mother's Friend.

nes.. cures diarrhoea and wind colic, relieves
i that 1 reco,„n,e„d it .os ....peHor to n„ - pr^teething troubles, and cures constipation.
j .scription known Ic me " ^

Castoria contains no paregoric, morphine,
I „ A Ancnrp \r n

or opium in any form. ! ^ "; 'X-
^'''="'^''- -^»- "-

'3; '

i

:" So. Oxford Str.,llrooklyn.N.Y.

••For se%-eral years I have recommended
|

The use of Cast^riTis so unive«al a-d^tona, and shal alway.s continue to do '

its ments so well known that"t^.siso as It has invariably produced beneficial ' "

results."

ED\^^N f. Pardee, m. d.,

125th street and 7th Avenue
New York City.

work of supererog:atiou to endorse it. I-cw
are the intelligent families who do not keep
Casloria within easy reach."

Caklos M.\rtvx. D. D.

New York City.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
TMt CtWTAUIl COMPANY. TT MUWm>Y SI »C€T. NEW YOUIC CITY.

"IF AT FIRST YOU. DON'T SUCCEED " TRY

SAPOLIO
spaMM?nt. ei^„^::ii':u\^'/.i"rt-r lost MIIIHOOD 211'^" °^.

Bcfcltoof irctttmcait. .^k—..
Sold ia Duluth by MAX WIRTH. Druggist

NOTICE OF MORTGAGK'SALK.'^"

^ iiai.ntkd:
The human tenement l.s often haunted—

t.» th<- Rrlevloiis discomfort of It.s po.ssess-
.ir—by I hose mulii;n:(nt splrlt.s. c-.)nstlpa-
tl.«n an.l billoiisne.-<.>«. Kut the abominabb
l>air may Ik- sjK'edily driven out with th<-
potent help of H...st.iter's Stomach Blt-
t.-is. Thi.s Kenial iilt.-r.itlv.-. whiU- it n-
li.-v.-.s the liKw.-l.s ,ind reKUlutes the llvt-r
never, a.s a dra.mi.- pur>,'.itive do.-s. pr..-
duce.s violent .frect.s and weak.-ns the In-
tesllne.s. cm the ...ntr.iry. the aetioii or
in.- Hlti.-rs is pre.ls.-ly .-inaloKous i.) an
effort of nature ..;e<-kliiK to resume her
proper func-tions. This furnishes preliv
.•..nc-Iiislve .-videni-i- that it Is better I'.i

use persii.-isive means, so to speak, than
to eii.l.-av.»r 10 <-o.-r< .- iiatiin- to a returr.
!.» duly. \'ii>l.-iil r.in.-.li.-s produ.-e only .1

lt-mpi>i:iry .-ffeet. fellow.'.l bv a hurtful
reac-iion. For hbli^.-slion. malarial an.l
kidii.-y c.implalnls. rluumalism and nerv-
..usni-ss. the- Hltt,-rs lak.-s highest rank
ainoiiK r.-mc-.li.-s of ilu- philo.sophk- school.

WHAT SAILOKS K.VDIRED.
K.-.-lhaiilhi},' was .-i method of naval .lis-

.ipliii.- parlii-iilarly In v.jku.- with theUuUh navy. f..f as Van Tromp swept tin
ehannel with a bro.im at his mast hea.l
his e.iuntrymen .-sometimes used humat"
sw<-epers under ih.lr keels. In larffe
.square rlRKed v. ssels Ihe victim was
lashed to a spar, and had Iron weiphis
se.-ured to his fe.-l : spans were secure.!
t.> th«- spar, and lines w.-n- le.l from it to
the main yard. When all was ready the
c-idprlt was swa.ve.l up to the main yard.
clropi>ed into the sea. and hauled under
the ship to the other side, says Harpers
Weekly. Here Is the wav Marryat de-
scribes its operation in that small cutler
where Smalllion.-s suffered, and Snarh--
.vow was thought t.j be a dog-flen.l:
"This ingenious prcx-e.ss," he writes, "is
nothing more nor less than scudding a
P'jor navigator on a voyage of dlscoverv
under the iMUtom .>f the vessel, lowering
him down over the bows, and with the
r.ipe:; retaining him exaetly In position
under the keelson, while he is drawn aft
hy a hauling line until he makc-s his ap-
pearance at the rudder chains, generally
speaking quite out .>f breath, not al the
rapidity of the moil.)n. but l>ecause When
so long under. water he had expended all
the breath in his tx.dy and induced to
take .salt water in lieu.. . .In the days
of keelhauling the bottoms of vessels wen-
not coppered, and in c-onsinjuence were all
studded wllh a speeies of shell fish called
barnacles, which attached themselves:
an.l as the.se shell were open mouthed
and with sharp cutting points, thcjse who
underwent this punishment (for they were
made to hug the keelson of the vessc-l
hy the ropes at <-ach side fastened to
their arms) were cut and scored all over
the body, as If with so many lancets,
generally came up bleeding In every part.
But this was considered rather advanta-
Beous than otherwise*, as the loss of
blood restored the patient if he was not
cjuite drowned, and the consequence was
that one out of three, it is said, have
l>oen known to recover after their subma-
rine excursion."
No words can add to this weird descrip-

tion of a ver.v old and heartv sea way of
murdering. All the officers of junior and
middle rank, and all the men. whether
volunteered, shanghaied, or pressed, wert
systematic-ally underpaid and robbed.

HENRY HARNARD.
m^ .-w>^

TO HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
The Minneapolis & St. Louis railroad

is the short line, and only line with din-
ing cars and compartment sleepers.
Excursion tickets on sale.

CREAM bVm^^3MRH
Is quiokly ab-
sorbed. Qisansss
the nasal-pas-
sages, allays pain
anil InflaMmatlon,
heals and protaots

and various other devices to hetray ir-
ritable nerves to surrender to the slum-
ber god.
Puss, meanwhile, had again sought

her lair in the lower region.'* with her
prey, made away with It- and returned
to see if there was any more fun to be
had. After nosing around for some

fremoolil. Re-
stores the senses
ef taste and smell.

Dr. Harnard had s^>nie years before
i>c^^un the agitation for a nationalbuieau of education, and in 1867 James
-A. (.arfield. then a member of congress
lntr.)duced a hill which he succeeded
in pa-ssing largely through the efforts

1.. • .
"«^"a'"^- President Johnson

appc^inted Dr. l?arnard commissioner
of education under the provisions of thenew law.
Dr. Barnard Ijegan writing on educa-

tional topics as early as the year 185.'-)When he commenced the publication of
the American Journal of Education.'He also puhlished a number of work-*on educational subjects, and in 1886issued a collected edition of his worksunder the name of "The American
Library of Schools and Education."
in fifty-two volumes. These volumes
contained over 800 separate original
treatises, each one of which is puli-
lished separately. Dr. Barnard hasseen and known personally all the pres-
idents of the ITnited States except
Washington. John Adams and Jeffer-
son.

iB^'"'
S*''"ard graduated from Yale in

1830. He is still vigorous in mind andbody. His love for children is pro-
nounced, and manifested itself yearsago in the interest he took in the
Froehel kindergarten system. The
sole American representative at the
educational congress in London in 1854
at which Froebel's methods were first
brought before the English speaking
world Dr. Barnard returned deeply

«L'"k*^ ""'.^ll V*'^
kindergarten idea. In

1856 he published an exhaustive article
In an American journal on "Froebels
system of Infant Oarden.s." being the
first American to explain the system
to his countrymen. From then on heworked hard to popularize the kiitder.
garten system.
The state board of education has de-

cided to make the celebration a na-

In^^u l"^}\-
Monday the exercises

vvlirbe held in the house of repi-esenta-
tlves. A body of school children will
escort Dr. Barnard from his house to
the capltol, where there will be sing-
ing by children and literary exercises
and addresses by the governor and the
mayor.
A banquet will follow, at which p

double quartet from Yale will sing, and
speeches will be made by President
Dwlght, of Yale: President Eliot, of
Harvard: Superintendent Stockwell, ofRhode Island; Dr. W; T. Harri.s, the
commissioner of education: Gen
Eaton, the ex-commissioner: Bishop
Keane. of Washington: Inspector
Hughes, of Canada: Presiflent Hall, of
Clark university, and others. An ode.

^t\.}°
"lusi*^- will be sung by school

children.

„„ r.Vr*^''^
default has been made in thecone iii.ins of a certain purchase moneymortgage executed and dellvere.l b\ Ar-thur G McKlnley (unmarri.-d). mortga-

fni'" k'^.t^'^'iy^"
^''- ^*l*^'~- "mortgagee, bear-ing d.ite F ebruary twenty-eighth (28th),

i„ 'i

/"'' whK^h was duly recorded in the

i«Qi
^*/ .^I'nnesota. on April fourth (4th>,

1S91. ;it -eight (,s> o'clock a. m.. in Hookseventy-two (7i', of mortgages, on page-two hundred eighty-one (2Sl); which mort-gage, with the debt thereby secured, wasthereafter duly assigned by said George

nieiit of a.ssignment bearing dat^ Julvtwenty-third (2::.l). 1S91. and*' which wasduly recorded in said register of deeds"
offlc-e for St. Louis County, Minnesotaon July twenty-fourth (iMth), 1891. at lour
>il <^ ^'O'"*^ 1>- m- in Rook seventv-thre.^
Ui) of mortgages, on page four hundred
rhe'rtl"hTn,'V<l^'^=

^'^'"'^ mortgage, withthe debt thereby secured, was thereafter
?,"''U".K"li^

assigned by said R. F. Brettto Seth Hcjmet. by an Instrument of as-signment bearing date Januarv eieh-toenth (ISth). 18!t2, and which was dulv n-
»Z'^f^ ^^K" «?'d register of deeds' of-fice for St Loois County. Minnesota, onApril twelfth (12th). 1892. at eigiit 8)o clo(-k a. m.. in Book ninetv-seven (97)of a.-<signment of mortgages, on page c'ne

sis{b//1n ?h"'^''
"^^= '^"^"h default con-sisting In the non-payment of one of thepromissory notes .secured bv said mort-gage, amc7unting to the sum of twelvehundred fifty ($1250) dollars, which be-cam,' due on February 2Sth. im. and alsoin the non-payment of interest upon saidnote frofti August 2Sth. 1S94. 4nd ex-change thereon, no part of any of whichsums has ever been paid.

And whereas there is therefore claimedto be due. and there is actuallv due, uponsaid mortgage debt, at the date of thisnotice, the sum of one thciusand four hun-dred nin.-ly-cight an.l 94-100 «149S.94) d.)l-lais. principal. Intercast and c-xc-hangc-

,.<^.'-"l
^'9*'''''','« ""'rt m.)rtgage contains apower of .sale in due form, which hasbec-ome openitive by reason of the .1.-taults above mentioned, and no action orproc-ceding at law or otherwise, h.as been

Instituted to recover the debt secured bv
s.HKt mortgage, or any part thereof
«!, . T- "'.••'ffore. notice is hereby given,that by virtue of said power of sale con-tained in .«aid mortgage, and pursuant tothe statute in such case made, said mort-gage w'l II be foreclosed by a sale of the
preinises described therein, situate in St
U<)uis Countv, Minnesota, described asfollows to-wit: All of the east half ofthe .southeast quarter (e% of seVi) of sec-
tion thirty-two (32). township fifty-one (51)north of range fourteen (U) west of the
fourth princ-ipal meridian, according tothe government survey thereof: whichpremises will be sold by the sheriff of said
St. Louis County, at the front door of thecourt house, in the city of Duluth. in saidcounty and state, on the sixteenth (16th)day of February. 1897. at ten (10) o'clock
t:^^- .?* public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash, to pay said debt and in-
terest, and the taxes, if anv. on said
premises, and seventy-five dollars attor-
ney s fee, stipulated for in said mortgage
in case of foreclosure, and the disburse-ments allowed l>y law^; subject to redemp-
tion at any time within one year from theday of sale, as provided by law
Dated December 20, 1896.

SETH HOMET.
„„ Assignee of Mortgagee.FRANCIS W. SULLIVAN.
Attorney for Assignee. •

Duluth Evening Herald. Jan-2-9-16-23-30
Feb-5.

j
MORTGAGE SALE.

AX hereas default has been made in theconditions of a certain moi-tgage madeby Louis P. Swanslrom, (widower" t-Alexander Macrae, dated Januarv .i 1S<«-'.
ancl recorded in the office of the" registerof deeds for St. Louis County. Minnw^ota
Pooif^in^'"';"' ''^^- ^t ^ «'^'«^'^ a m Yn1.00k 103 of mortgages, page 27« wiii.-i.mortgage an.l the debt therebv%«-urcwere assigned by said Alexander Macrae
Ho.?f"f*'

Streeter by written instrumentdated January 7. ],S93. which instrumentwas recor.led in the office of said regis-
ter of deeds on January 14, 1893, at

pa'Jriig.''-
•"• "' ^''*'''' ^" "^ mortgages.

-.mi"'?i,!i'^'''i*''*-^,
^^''^^^ ^^ tl'iimed to be dueand there is due upon said mortgage atthis date two thousand one hundred liftv-

forL.''"'' f]•* •^""^'^ principal and In-

^in^*' r.^",? K^'^'ii:
'^""*'^ insurance pre-

^n^^ paid by the assignee of the mort-

mortgago*'^
^^ to the provisions of said

And whereas .said mortgage contains apower of sale which has Income operative
n^H ''f,^*'"

""^ the defaults above mentioned
h K iViL^"'"-'''^^?.*''?^.

""^ ^'^^ o*- otherwise
hJis been instituted to recover the debt

Thereof.
^' """** ""^''teage or any part

ii^?'^u-
therefore notice is herebv given,that by virtue of said power of sale amipursuant to the statute in such ,^"0

made and provided, the said mortgage
will be forecrlose,! by a sale of the prem!
i^^..*'^*"/^®*"

described and situated in St.Louis Count.v, Minnesota, to-wit • Thc^easterly twenty-five feet of lot fourblock two. PleLscher and Cremer's rel

PronerTMrifv V^?*^**
fifty-six. Duluth

Lj?r 1 '
1^'' "^'^ Division, according to thereccjided plat thereof. which premis'-swith the hereditaments and annurie-nances will he sold by the sheriff of sai.lht. Louis Count.v. Minnesota, at the fmnt

nTih.f?/ ^iH*" ''^'•'.J'"^
*'°"''^' '" the city ofDuluth, in .said county .ind state onMonda.v, the 1st day of February. 181*7

at 10 o clock in the forenoon, at publi,-auction, to the highest bi.lder for cash to
I>ay said debt. Interest and insurance sopaid as aforesai.i together with s.-ventv-
five dollars attorneys' fee stipulated "in
.s.iid mortgage to be paid In case of fore-closure and the disbursements allowed
riLj'^^V.»,?"bject to redemption at nnvtime within one year from the date ofsale as by l.%w provided.
Dated December I9th, 1896.

HENRY STRRETER.
„„ . Assignee of Morttr.iirpPEALER & FESLER,

^orig.ige.

Attorneys for Mortgagee.
42 and 43 Exchange Building,
Duluth. Minn,

o lc*5.
Evening Herald. Dec-19-26-Jan-2.

BOND SALE.
Notice is hereby given that; .sealed bid-i

will be received by the Village of Moun-
tain Iron at the office of the Mountain

, c jroeci piat tnereof w.th
?rnli ^ITi^P'^^y}^ the Village of Mountain } mer.ts and ap, i^tenrncesIron. Minnesota, on th«» Hocrtnri Hnv nf —ill i.„ 1 "'..'. V^"".^'^-.

2r.isii':.":;.""C0LD'N head
A particle it ftppliM) directly into the nostrils

iia»i;«eabi*. 50 oents at drngcitti or by mail,
-.— ...— ...^„...B aiuuiiu lor some i»BK'Beai>i#». suoentsai
time, she concluded that the prospect smplet 10 cent* by mall,
for further business in that locality

J
ELY BBOmERS. M Wsrrea New York. St..

OLD PEOPLE.
Old peoplft who require medicine to reg-

u.ate the bowels and kidneys will find
the true remedy In Electric Bitters. ThPs
medicine does not stimulate and containsno whisky nor other Intoxicant, but aets
as a tonic and alterative. It acts mildly
on th© stomach and bowels, adding
strength and giving tone to the organ?
thereby aiding nature in the performance.'
of the funcUoDS. Electric Bitters ia an ex-
cellent appeitizer and aids digestion. Oi.l
people find it Just exactly what thev
need. Price 60 cents and $1.00 per bottle
at Duluth Druf oompany's drug store.

Iron, Minnesota, on the second day of
February, 1897, at ei^ht o'clock p. m .

for the purchase of n special Issue of th';
bonds of .said Village aggregating two
thousand dollars ($20tV).00) and conslstlns-
of four bonds of five hundred dollars
(t-'WO.OO) each, each bearing date the flrsi
day of February, 1897, and falling due in
five years after their date and bearing in-
terest at the rate of six per cent per
annum, principal and interest payable hi
gold coin of the I'nited States: said issu -

of bonds having been authorized bv vol.-
of the council of said Village and "of the
elet-tors thereof as required by law and
this ndtice andthepuhhcationthereofhav-
ing been dulv authorized by vote .of th--
.said Village council at a meeting thereof
held upon the 5th day of Januarv, 1897.
Terms of sale cash: the Village reserve;
the right to reject any and all bids.

„ ,, , .
J. D. GILCHRIST,

Pre.sKlent \ dlage of Mountain Iron.
W. H. HARVEY,
Recorder.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-9-10-23.

Bi£ jB u e nou-voltoaont
«medy_ lor Gonorrhoea

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.-
\V hereas default h-is been made in thepayment of the sum of four hundreti and

.seventeen dollars which is daim.-d to I...due and is due at the date of this noticeupon that certain mortgage made, execut-
ed and delivered by A. Werner Lignell
smirle. morieasor. to B. L. Hill, mort-
ga.fe.\ bearing date the 26th dav ofMarch. 1894. with a -Hywrr of sale therein
c-ontaine<i .and duly r.xorded in the of-
fice of the register of deeds in and for theounty of St. Louis and state of Mln-
"r-Ttnii '!^\ "'^" •''*'t diiv of March. 18<«l.
at 4:20 o clock i>. m. In Book 94 of mort-gages on i)afre 474; and no action or pr..-
••"'eding. at law or otherwise, having l>eea
iiistititted to reco\er tlie debt secured bv
said mortga;;e, or any part thereofNow therefore-, notice is herebv given
that under and by virtue of the jiower of
sale contained in said mortgage and pur-
suant to the statute in such case madeand prcivided. said mongage will be fon-
cl*i.sf.d by a sale of the pp-mi.ses therein
conve.ved. .situated in St. Louis Countv
.state of Minnesota, to-wit: Lot three inblock twc^nty-fhrce. in Fifth Divi.sionDuluth Heights, according to the n-corded plat thereof, with the heredlta-

which sab

fifeet. 'S pe rm atTr r'lT^a
,

.Fhitea. annatural di.'
ciiarcet, or any inflainm:.
lion, irritation or uIcctb••"—— ^ "• tlon of mucous men

|THEEv*W»CHHI!C«tCo. onntm. Non-antringen
m. m^mm d^,^ i^y tivmnfiau.

'or eent In plain wrappe-
by exprwa. prepaid. (

p. ar 3 boitlea, t2.7i
coUr MDt OB nz:;^'

will be made by the sheriff of said StLouis Count>, at the front door of thecourt house, in the citv of Duluth ie
said county and state on the 24th dav o.
Febiuar.v. 1S97. at ten o'clock a. m. of "th.-.t
clay at pnhlic vcdue to the highest bid-
cler for cash to pay said debt of four
hundred and seventeen dollars and in
tercst. and the taxes If jmv. on saidprem ses and fifty dollars attornc-v's fees
as stipul ited in and Ia- said mortgage in
Cci«%e of foreclosure, a ad the disbursements
allowed by l.-iw subject to redemption
at atw time within cne year from th<-date of sale, as provided by law
Dated Jan. 9th, 1897.

B. L. HILL.
JOHN Q. A. CROSBY.

Mortgagee.
,

Attorney for said Mortgagee
Office .^12 Palladio.

*

^Feb'-6-l^M"'"^
Herald, Jan-S-lC -23-20-

^% Cfclifc>ala»*« EuUak lieia— t Wr—C

nNNtROYAL PILLS
VrlBlMaMdOBlrfiwialM.

•arc. always reluiiie. ukoica sik
Draotat Ibr CkickaUrt K.igUtk Dia-
\mtmdBrmnd in Kc4 mod Gold m«ullie'

•Miff

><«. Makd wiiu i>lu« ribboD. Take «^
laetlieK Btfuu dangmuttt^tUt^' w
tmtandimitattotu. AiDni(iiM(,ar«ea44a.
KPVtfJ" pvtlculvt. tectiaoDisli tad
Kjrffaar fbr Ladles" in irtur, \,f wutmrm

.' .*«U, i«uC«« Te«lmo«,i»l.. •V.we ftJJn
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! GOSSIP OF •
* THE STAGE.

4»»»»»»4 ^^^»^

hear Lillian Nordica sing, and to see her
fairly treated.

o
o

Wholesome fun. music, danoins; and
the most realistic horse raie ever seen
'•n the staj^e are the salient points in

Xeil Hurpess' -Xew County Fair."
which will be at the Lyceum next -Moii-

'lay and Tuesday. There is not a word
or an action throushout the play that
i-an offend the most fastidious taste.

on the other hand, the humor is never
failing in producing honest, hearty
lau.tihter. while the powerful dramatic
siniati<)ns thrill one as surely as •'cold

molasses" wins the race.

yy. H. Brlnkerhoff. who is directing
the tour of "The Xew County Fair"
this season, has engaged a remarkably
strong company and has had new scen-
• ly painted and built for the produc-
tion. Xeil Hurgess' mechanical race
Kiurse. which allows an audience to
witness a whole rate from start to
finish on the stage, is pn»tected by no
less than thirty-two patents.. To carry
the ponderous machinery, the scenery,
the horses and parapharnella general-
ly, a car specially built for the purpose
is used. Xeil Burgess declares this is

the most complete eciuipment the
"<'oimty Fair" has e\<>r had.

.Mr. nurgess has playf>d .Vunt Abbey
in the "Count.v Fair" upward of 4000
times. There never was a more delight-
ful woman than this good-hearted
country woman and she has evidently
many years of life and jollity before
her. As for Aunt Al)bey, sh actually
exists not many miles from Boston,
she has seen "The Xew County Fair"
thii'e times and yet, strange to say, slf
• liK's not recognize her own portrait on
the stage, true as it is. When Aunt

I

return to th.- stage in Kngland undei
her first name, Florence Crcrard. Mi-r
choice of a play Is somewhat surprising,
it being nt>ne other than (Jlen Mac
Honough's "The Prodigal Father."
which In this country lasted one sea-
son in its original forhi and was then
u.'<e«l as a farce comedy, with ".s(jng and
dunce" comedians as Its exjionents.
Louis F. Parker, who furnished John

Drew with "Ro.<?emary, " has arrived
from England with several new plays,
amon-g them one called the "May-
flower." which Daniel Fmhman will
produce. "The Mayflower" has .<»cenes
in Holland, in Plymouth, Kngland, and
at Plymouth rock. and. as its title would
Imply, is historical in nature.
Henry Miller has produced "Hearts-

ease" in Xew York city, and the general
tone of the comment indicates a fail
measure of success. Since Its original
production in Chicago the period of the
play has been set back about a century
to allow of more picturesque costum-
ing, and the dialogue has been rewrit-
ten to suit the time.

.\ practical Joke was perpetrated on
Frandsuine Sarcey. t)ie critic i.f the
Tetiiri.'^. the day after the first perfur-
inanc nf "L'Kvaslon." at the Comedle
Francaise. which is attributed to the
younger Coqnelin. M. Sarcey had
written a particularly bitter criticism
of the play, and vented unusual spleen
upon Mile. Lerou. who played the prin-
cipal part. In the afternoon of the day
on which the criticism appeared more
than a dozen persons, in one way or
another, informed M. Sarcey tliat Mile.
Lerou had commlttetl suicide after
reading his article. M. .Sarcey is a
kind hearted old gentleman, but he
absolutely denied having sent the
floral wreath which toward evening
arrived at Mile. Lerou's hotel, accom-
panied with the card of the critic ol
the Temps, tied with a piece of black
ribbon. Mlie. Lerou immediately sent
the wreath to M. Sarceys, in the Rue
de Douai. with the following scribbled
across the back of the critics card:
"The dead du, not laugh. 1 am laugh-
ing."
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Mrs. Leslie Carter's second coming
to Chicago seems to have been taken
very seriously by the newspapers there.
Before her appearance In "The Heart
of Maryland." almost all of them print-
ed interviews describing her training
for the heroine of that play, the details
of her life when off the'#tage. her treat-
ment of visitors and tMe continued lux-
uriance of her wonderful hair. The play
is reported as scoring^the same success
in Chicago as in other cities, but John
Kellerd, who plays the villain, gets
moie praise for his acting than any
other member of the cast.

Kdward Harrlgan says: "The reason
why the actors are going Into the
vaudeville Is that the commercial spirit
of the age Is permeating the theater.
The c-tmtlnual ))uying of foreign plays,
the numlier ofwhlch exceeds the out-
I>ut of our American writers, and the
Importation of number one English
<'ompanies have brought out hundreds
of cheap shows, all tending to Induce
the clever American actor to go into
vaudeville, where he is sure of a good
salary. There are a host of people that
began In the variety business that have-
made a success In the legitimate. In
fact, every actor of any note has been
a variety performer at some period of
his life. There are 'Joe' Murphy.
Francis Wilson. "Jimmy" Powers,
•Billy' Scanlan, "Joe" Emmet, and lots
of others who p|p>'ed sketches in varl-

old soety shows and songs and dances."

Abbey is sitting at her knitting ol)ser-
ing from the corner of her eye, the
awkward Otis trying to be gallant, she
is In her element and the fact of there
being spectators does not trouble her
at all. It Is almost Impossible to be--
lieve that Aunt Abhy is not real, but
that an actor is tmly portraying a part.
And how very real too is the barn scene
where '"Cold Molasses,"' the noble
thoroughbred, rubs hts nose against
Aunt Abbey's face as if he understood
lier troubles and would offer sympathy.
Then. In the race where 'Cold Molass-
es"" wins, old racing men say no more
exciting scene takes place on a regular
course. The mechanical trick, which
enables all the horses to be in full view
of an audience from start to finish, af-
fords an excellent opportunity for tht
beautiful animals to get into their nat-
ural stride. They thunder down ih.
stretch with every nerve strained and '

it Is so grand a sight, that when "Cold
Molasses' 'pushes her nose ti. the front
and wins by a neck, nearly everybody
gets up and yells.

Mrs. Jiihn Drew, without whose im-
jiersonation of Mr.s. Malaprop "The
Hlvals" seems inadequately cast, has
just celebrated her 77th birthday. She
has been playing the title role in "The
Spirting Duchess." an English melo-
drama Avith equine auxiliaries, but has
given up the part because of the ner-
Aous strain caused by the necessity of
sharing the stage with a lot <)f horses
of uncertain temper and unexpected
movements. This story, told In a Phila-
delphia paper, will Illustrate the nature
of this play better than a recital of the
plot: There's a small youth who blacked
boots In the vicinity of Xlnth and Wal-
nut streets and keeps a wary eye on
the drama meanwhile. His chums are
inclined to ctatechl.se him occasionally
in the hope of proving he doesnt know
all about everything; they tried It las:
night:

It is announced that Rich and Harris
intend to give up all of their Interests
in traveling companies after this sea-
son, and it is probable that May Irwin
will thereafter pass under the manage-
ment of Ramsey Morris, whose hand
was almost visible in a storv printed
last Saturday in a Xew York paper.
This story purported to be a relation of
Mi.ss Irwius a<lventures while accom-
I>anying the river police on their night
tour of the docks in search of malefac-
tors.

The vaudevilles will get them all be-
fore the present craze for entertainment
of that kind subsides to Its normal
limits. F'rederick Paulding is the latest

I recruit. He is to apnear In a sketch
j

written by himself. It might seem 111-

I
natured to follow this announcement

I

with a list of the names of some other
I

so-called legitimate actors, iwhom we
might spare to the Eastern vaudeville
managers, so the names will not be
given, but. in the language of the farce
comedian, "there are others.""

Clay Clement has a new play near
enough completion to announce it for
next season. Its title is ".\ Southern
Oentleman."' and it Is called In the an-
nouncement a romantic comedy.
Everyone who has enJoye«l his Baron
Hohenstauflfen in "The Xew Dominion"
will |(X)k forward with pleasure to a
new character of as admirable quality.

Margaret Mather has been giving
her views on stage-struck girls. She
spys that farce ( omedles. vaudeville
shows and the like, have lowered the
standard of demand for girls for stage
work, and any girl with a good figure
and passable looks can get before th(>
fjotlights. "Then." says Miss Mather,
they exist, for iheir wages do not par-
ntit them to live. That is Just what I
should like to Instil into the heads of
stage-struck girls—that the reward is
entirely incompatible with the work,
with the disappointments, with the
dangers that will btset them. Since It
bfcame known that I would producf:
"Cymbellne" I have been literally
s^vamped with letters and appllca>
tiins from stage-struck girls. Some
want engagements to make an honest
living, but many. and. I'm sorry to say.
the greater number, seek the stage for
the publicity such a life entails." And
the pity Is that so much of this Is true.

Not long since, Thomas W. Keene,
while he was being entertained, was
asked by one of his friends what In-
cident In his stage career Impressed
him most. He replied:

" i think the one that indelibly stamp*
ed It.self upon my memory was at th<»
time I was playing an engagement at
what is now know as Robinson's opera
house. In Clnclnr^ti. at the time when
the late Bob Miles was the manager.
At this time President (Jartield was on
his deathbed. The theatre was crowd-
ed, and I was playing •Richard III."
Just as I had spoken the line. How
awful is this gloom." in the tent scene.
Miles whlspere<i from the wings, "(lar-
field is dead.' I Immediately rose from
my haunted couch, diversed myself
suddenly from the character. and
v.alked to the footlights. I said
.solemnly. "Ladles and gentlemen, the
president Is dead. The audience Is

dlsmis.sed. Please go out quietly."
There was not a word spoken by any-
one In the audience that I heard, and
everybody departed as I had requested
them. Frequent comments were made
at the time, and have often been hearit
slnie the Incident, «m the singular and
appropriate expression which I used
in my lines Immediately preceedlng
the announcement of Garfield's death."

Man>- books have been written of life

at sea, but with the exception of^ one
or two notable stories they are the worn
f.f literary men, who. however brilliant
as writers, have used their materials
at .second hand. "On Many Seas," re-
cently published by the Macmillan
company. Is written by a sailor himself
and in its passage through the press
has been allowed to lo.se nothing of Its

Intense and sallor-llke vitality; and
this quality is the key-note of the book
The author has written of his life and
exploits, good and evil, as the tale of
them demanded; and he has told it with
the dramatic skill of the born story-
teller. While at one time startled by
the self revelations of the man and at
another amused by the uncon.sclously
humorous attitude of the sailor's mind
towards the rest of the world, there
runs through the volume such exhu-
l)erance of spirit and steady strength
of portrayal that the book Is closed
with the conviction of the'romaatlc
truth of it all. Every man of Anglo-
Saxon blood and traditions and every
lover of the sea will recognize the quali-
ties which have given this race Its
dominance; and many a man who halls
from the old sea-ports of New England
will think of the museum wherein his
boyish imagination played among
strange weapons and curiosities from
distant lands—the tropics of such a
life as this.

• • «

••The Ambassador of Chiist." Cardin-
al Oibbons' nev>- book, has reached the
editor's table. It Is published by John
Murphy & Co.. of Baltimore, and Is well
Ftrlnted and liound. Cardinal Gibbons
is a strong and powerful writer and his
books are always tilled with evidences
of careful thought and sound argu-
njent. In this work he seeks to demon-
strate the dignity and r»'3ponslbllity
of the Christian ministry, and it will no
doubt b** instrumental In nviklufr the
p.oble liand of learned and Svdi'-denyiug
|.rof<-:;sors with fresh zeal in the execu-
tion of their arduous c.-iilin;;; In qtiicK-
enh.g students with mor-? reverence and
jr»^aiiiude for their tea hers; -.'s ! in ani

the true meaning of a revnue tax anind
Ingthe rightfulness of using the taxi

power to protect weak industries or
enforce morality. "An Object Lesson in
Social Reform," showing the applica-
tion of Spencer's philosophy in the
buihling of bicycle paths, is presente
by Franklin Smith. Professor D. T
Macdougal concludes his account of
"Botanic Gardens " with a fully illus
trated desciiption of Tubingen and it
liotanists. A statement of "Our Presen
Knowledge of the Atlantic Regions,'
with a map. is contributed by Profes
sor Angelo Heiiprin.

« • •

The North American Review for Jan-
uary 'gives space to the advocacy of f,

monetary scheme, clearly national it

its design, by the ^on. Albion W
Tourgee. In "Pending Problems" tli

emergent character of the financia
problems with which the Incoming ad
ministration will have to grapple is

forcibly set forth by Mr. Tourgee, \\h<
sees in the application of his system ai
economic, simple, stable and unlforn
adjustment of the currency question
This article may be regarded as ai
elaboration of one published by Mr
Tourgee in the Review for Octobei
under the. heading of '"The Best Cur
rency," which attracted serious atten
tion from leading financiers in all part:
of the United States.

* * *

The attractive cover of the N^ev
Years number of the Youth's Compan
Ion invites close inspection of the issue
Following the usual number of the ver\
best stories, illustrated by the mos'
popular artists of the day, we find at
unusually readable paper by Senato
lyodge of Massachusetts, entitled "Th.
Life of a Senator." For the next issu>
of the Companion an instructive papei
on "The Life of a Congressman." b^
Hon. Thomas B. Reed, is announced. )
group of clergymen's stories is also t(
begin in the same i.ssue. The publisher:
offer to send free a beautiful prospectu;
for this year's volume, printed in sev
eral colors. Address the Youth's Com
panion. 20!» Columbus avenue, Boston
Mass

REV. N. WAYNE WOLCOTT

Interviewed by the Reporter for

"The Independent."

He Tells of His Recovery from an Illness that

Threatened to Incapacitate Him. Is now Able

to Attend to His Duties. Has Nothing but

Words of Praise for the Remedy Used.

From the Independent, Auburn, N. Y.

It liaviug come to the knowledge of the

editor of the ("ay uai County Indcptiuient of

^
Auburn, that Kevi N. Wayne Wolcott, ?«-
tor of Baptist Church, of Fleming, N. Y.,

had been cured of nervous prostration by
the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale

People, he sent a reporter to that town to

ascertain from Mr. Wolcott the truth of
he report, and receive from liis own lips a

itatenu'iit of his case and how lie had been

)enefited.

The reporter found T(fr. Wolcott to be »
?emlemaii some 40 or 40 years of age, in

; miserable by an almost constant headaflie.
^otl health, and active in his ministerial i

As the case progresse<l the symptoms |j<».

iuties. lie is lijirl.ly esteemed as u psistor I

*'*"?*' '""•'' niarkwl, plainly indicating a
,.. 1 ... , . , V • , I

radical dis<irdcr of the functions. He i-e-
aiid a citizen, and is a gentleman of strict came enervated and depressed, his skin
integrity, whose statements can be implicitly

|

became dry and harsh, a heavy, drue-
relied upon as truthful in evcrv respect and !

&>">,' P>ii» ii» the region of the 'kidmys
devoid of exagircration. In reply to ques- Sf^, ''^"""r^ "',!, ""l'"'''

"*"
'.T"'' "*"' '" 'i"^' trouble—kidney disease, altliouirh repeatedly

tious as to the truth of tlic report that he incorivcily <lia.t;iiosed.

Iiad been benefited by Pink Pills be made He consiiltwl and wag treated by expert

A MICHIGAN MAN S ENTHUSIASTIC ENDORSE-

MENT OF OR. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS.

From Oie Times and Kxpotitor, Adrian, Mich,

Mr. Simpson is the owner of the Siiapson
Block on Main Street and a prominent young
man of Moreuci, Micliigan.
In the spring »)f 1893, Mr. Simpson's health,

whicli had heretofore Ijeen characterized by
the utmost ruggediirss, l>egan slowly, at fii>t

almost nnuoticeably to fail him. The tirst

symptom be experfeiiee*! was an uiiac<<piiiit-

able loss of his appetite. His weight, which
had averaged 1"5 iwuiids lor a number of
years, Ijegaii slowly to deidine. lie beciinie
a subject of the blues and bis days were made

Louis N. Parker, the KuRllsh play-
wright, is on his first visit to America,
although his father was a native of
Philadelphia. He Is best known here
as the author of "Rosemary and Gud-
geons." "I also wrote "The King of
Peru" for Mr. Mansfield." he said In
New York the other day. "but I reckon
the least said of that the better." 'Be-
fore Mr. Parker began to write for the
stage he was a public schoolmaster, and
his first play. "A Burled.Tenant." was
written originally for an amateur per-
formance. A traveling manager saw it

and secured the right to produce It.

That was six years ago. and since then
Mr. Parker has devoted himself to play-
wrtting. This first piece was done In
London by Mr. Ben Greet, and It made
both Its author and Mrs. Patrick Camp-
bell famous. Mr. Parker has come to
America especially to assist In the pro-
duction of a new play of his by the Ly-
ceum stock company. This Is called
"The Mayflower," and Is an Idyllic lov»-

story, with scenes laid In Holland. Eng-
land and Massachusetts.

I For 1897, beginning with the Januar^
issue, there will be added to the usua"
departments of Table Talk, in respons.
to a wide demand from its readers, ai
additional page of menus giving noon
day dinners. In this same issue ap
pears an article on "The Pleasures o
Eating," by Ellzal^eth Grlnnell; an in
teresting article on "Oleykoeeks ant
Momvelljes," by Martha Bockee Flint
The history of "Knives, Trenchers, Cup-
boards and Hutches" is treated by Rose
Crosby, while the housekeepers' inquiry
department contains a large number oi
most excellent recipes; "The New Bll
of Fare" is replete with women's inter-
ests, and the entertainments are wiel
adapted to create the pleasure they are
hoped to promote.

I'nless We are false prophets. Lillian
N(.rdlca Is going to lose notiUng by
bf ing crowded out of the Metropolitan
Opera company this seastm. sa.vs Mun-
seys Magazine for January. She is an
American w.man. who Is thoroughly
en rapport with American audiences.
•She has a beautiful voice, so beautiful
tl at many, tnany people prefer her to
any singer, man or woman, ever heard
on our stage. She Is brimming with a
sweet magnetism, full of fine dettrmin-
atlon and frankness. She Is bound to
hold her own anywhere.
We must remember that she was the

first one of the litle company of artists
wh Ji-.i we In this country call the
Metropolitan singers to go Into Wag-
nerian music. She learned the roles

•Jimmy, where are the Metropolitan ^"^ made a success of them in London
)era people staying this week?" j

'"'<^' ^^ Bayrcuth. and it was she who

The Dramatic Mirror's matinee girl
says: "I have discovered the secret
of Anna Held's popularity. It's her
shiver. Have yoti seen her shiver'.'
When she sings 'Won't You Come Out
and Play With Me?' she shivers In a
deliclously mysterious manner, diflicult
to describe and impossible to imitate.
I know, for I tried to imitate it the
other day for an hour before a pier
glass. It's the very newest thing In
histrionic effort, and the Held doesn't
need to have it copyrighted. It's hers!
She saw it first!'*

Thomas W. Keene recently
brated his 56th birthday.

cele-

J. K. Emmett, Frederic Bryton and
Grace Filklns have gone into vaude-
ville.

n utmg the cleiry wk:! renewed i-.'dor
in the cultivati->,i of piety and science
and vvith Increj.sed eyrnestness in ine
work of the ndnisrr.,-. T.n- re is no «Uiubt
th" v.dume v i"l bo hisjhlv a.\eptal)le
to students of civil professors, to liter-
ary men and to a wide circle of the
K<>neral community.

The Robert Clarke company, of Cin-
cinnati, has Isued the eleventh edition
of "Benner's Pro|)hecies." with forecast
for 1897. Samuel Benner. the author, is
an Ohio

J
farmer, and his prophecies in

future ups and downs in prices have
been closely verified in past years. It
Is claimed to be the most complete, re-
liable, and comprehensive work of the
kind ever published; showing by indis-
putable facts and statistics that busi-
ness hlstor>- repeats itself, and that the
time and manner of occurrences of
every "boom" and "crisis" can be fore-
told by accurate and systematic calcu-
lations. The book has been before the
public for over twenty years, and the
prophecies are beln,g fulfilled to the let-
ter. It has been reviewed by able busi-
ness men, and the prophecies are pro-
nounced by them to be the most re-
markable commercial discoveries ever
made. The Iron manufacturer, the
farmer, the pork and provision raisers
and dealers are equally Interested in
the remarkable facts and prophecies
presented In this work. The publishers
assert it gives them an unerring In-
sight Into the future markets, and. If

followed, will prove a sure guide to
wealth.

• • •

"The Flirt to Death." by Luke Leary,
Is an Interesting novel published by the
J. S. Ogilvie Publishing company, New
York, and will serve to while away an i

'''ory secured for the Waverley is en
idle hour. i

titled "Whoso Flndeth a Wife," and Its

• • • i
one of the author's best. In these days.

The Arena Pu'olishlng company has
|
.^'iJlf" tHn^for?^"

are closely watching
Issued "Reform." an essay on the poll- 1 VP'"'"^V*^ ^S^"'" '" Europe, readers oi

tical, financial and social condition of! P""'
t-aptivating story will follow with

• • •
During January Harper's Weekly will

contain the first five installments of A
new and powerful serial by Miss MarA
E. Wilki»s. the strongest novel she hat-
yet written. Col. George E. Warin-g
Jr.. win continue his valuable series or
•Street Cleaning in European Cities."
tile result of his recent tour of in-
spection abroad. Other articles an-
nounced are: "Boston's Water Supply,"
an interesting paper on the great reser-
voir to be constructed for the metro-
politan waterworks, comprehensively
illustrated, and an Illustrated article by
Professor Holden on the Lick observa-
t-ory.

• • •

Commencing with the issue of Feb. C,
the Waverley Magra7:ine will present to
its readers a story of thrilling interest
by William Le Queux. one of the ablest
writers of our day. He is the author
of -The Great War in England in 1897,"
which created such a sensation in di-
plomatic and military circles, "Zor-
alda" and other .successful books. The

the following statement :
" Eight years ago

while pastor of the Baptist Church in Covert,

N'. Y., I was stricken with nervous prostra-

tion. During the winter of 1887-8, I had
conducted revival services and delivered a

series of lectures in addition to my work as

pastor and became completely run down.
I could not work, and felt as though my
lays were numbered. I tried a doctor, but

did not receive much aid from him.

At this time I receivetl a call from the

church at Tully, N. Y. At first I determined
not to accept it, for I knew that in my weak
condition I could not do the work. But hoping

against hope, I finally decide*! to try and ac-

cordingly went there. My health continued

to fail and I grew weaker, and I tliouglit I

would have to give up entirely my work for

God, which I love. Just then, however, the

sun broke through the clouds. Mr. Tall-

man, of Tully, whom I shall always re-

member as a benefactor, recommended me
to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. He had
tried them and they had done him good. Ab
a last resort I tried them. The efl'ect was
wonderful and immediate. From the very
first box my system begjiu to tone up, my
blood became rich, and once more I became
the strong and vigorous man I was before
my health failed.

"My labors, if you know of the laI)ors of
a country parson, you can readily believe,
were very heavy. I had not been able to
work, and was losing my interest in the
cause of Christ, but like magic my old vigor
retumetl and for three more years I labored
there and raised $4,000 toward building up
the Church in addition to my regular duties,
.ill my friends say of me that I am a very
hard working man, but in Covert I could
not work. Af\er I went to Tulljr and the
pills had restored my health, I think I may
nay that I merited that name. For three or
four years after I left Tully I did evangelistic
work. Two years ago I came here. Since
then I have never had any return of my old
trouble, but am in gowl health, strong and
active, with no symptom of nervous pros-
tration, which was caused by overwork. It
is a homely expression, but I felt like a
' wrung-oat disii-cloth without any starch
in it.'

" I owe my present gootl healtb to Pink
Pills, and want most heartily to commend
the magic remedy to every one troubled with
nervous prostration or physical weakness."
AB » parting remark Mr. Wolcott said :

" I

have often thought that in return for what
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have done for me,
I would like to become a medical missionary
to make kaown their merits."

me<lieal men, and at periods felt' better.
The encouraging changes, however, were
deceptive. He lost hope, believing hinis« If

to be on the verge of an invalid's fife. Hjs
adiiiihible physique and great endurance
resisted for a time the encroachment of the
disease. Bui the Htr»;:jrle setine<i bopcles.5.
Although cognizant of a remarkable cure

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills had performed
in this locality, indubitably proving their
great efficacy and virtue, "he liad little

faitli of their helping him. Nevertheless, be
purchased a box of the pills and be^n tak-
ing them. At first he noticed no chaufji- in
ids daily condition, but as he continued the
use of the pills he became convinced that
there wtis a change, and that change focretlnT
witli a retume of liis complete restoration to
health is better told in his wortls:
"I determined to j^ive them a thorougK

trial and ascertain their true merits. At the
commencement I was fast nearing a physi-
cal v.reek.pjiin racked, and strongly tem]ite<l
at times to end my miserable existence. But
after I had taken' the first box of Dr. Wil-
liams' Piiik Pills I could not help but leel,
and my frien<is but notice the change that
had occurre<l. My periotls of depression
were growing less freoueiit and 1 begun
enjoying insteid of dreading my niirht's rest.

' Could it be possible that a perinanent
change for the better had ticcurred :• It seemwl
too good for me to build hopes upon, yet I
was surely iniprovintf—miraculous it seemed.
I coiUinued using the pills and during tli«
succeeding weeks I gained rapidly and with
convalescence came joy. The road to re-
covery is a siinshiny one. no fears, no dis-
couragements, no more depression, a keen
and delightful realizing that once more
health is near at hand, and health," he said
impressively, '' is everything."

" Do you enjoy as good health now as you
did before your sickness ?" queried the re-
porter.

"Yes, sir. I am strong, have a hearty
appetite and -enjoy sound, refreshing sleep.
But I keep the pills ever at hand, and." be
continued, " I firmly believe that had it not
Ijeen for them I w ould not be here to-dav. I
owe my life to them and am ever reaijy to
voice my most grateful praise in favor of
their wonderful merits."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a con-

denswl form, all the elements necessary to give
new life and richness to the blood and restore
shattered nerves. They are an unfailing spe-
cific for^uch diseases a.s locomotor ataxia, par-
tial paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neu-
ralgia, rheumatism, nervous headache, the
after effect of la grippe, palpitation of the
heart, pale and sallow complexions, all forms
of weakness either in male or female. Pink
Pills are sold by all dealers, or will be sent
post paid on receipt of price, 50 cents a Ik)x,
or six boxes for S2.50 (they are never sold in
bulk or by the 100), by addressing Dr. Wil.
liams' Medicine Company, Schenectady, N.Y.

Olga Nethersole has been obliged to
cancel a number of her engagements
on account of a severe attack of ton-
silitls.

Llllle Lehmann, the great German
soprano, has arrived in America to fill

her engagement In German o|>era nu-
der V\''alter Damrosch.

Belvyew, " was the prompt
opera

At de
answer.
"Where's Southern?"
•At de Stentln."
"And 'The Sporting Duchess?" "

"Oh, they're at the stable on Eleventh
street."
Rose Cdghlan Is to follow Mrs. Drew

in the part and the selection seems ap-
propriate.

The English are reported to have
taken so kindly to E. W. Townsends
' Chimmie Fadden" sketches that,
Charles H. Hopper Intends taking thcM" learu'the part, and then had u.sed
play over there at the close of his sea- |

^^^ powerful Influence with the man-
son In this country. If he Is successful a.«:ement of the Metropolitan Xj secure

encouraged and leH the way for the
rest to follow. Side by side with Jean
de Reszke she had studied "Tristan und
Isolde," and when she learned that Ger-
man music was to be made a distinct
ftature of the Metropolitan .season, she
naturally expected that she would be
fairly treated in the distribution of the
prominent Wagner parts. Instead she
discovered that sh-^ was not to have a
single new role this year; that Melba
was to play Brunnhllde with Jean de
r.tszke; that he had written to the
Australian prima donna and asked her

There may be people who have never
heard t)f Mme. Nordlca's voice, but
scarce a woman In the land has not
heard of her tiaras. Just how many
she has up to the present time Is not
known. The latest one presented to
her contains 233 diamonds, ranging
from one and one-half to one-eighth
carats. There are a dozen of the larger
stones, and the entire tiara is worth
$.')(K)0.

it will be a fair exchange for the Am
erican acceptance of Chevalier's coster
monger.

Mr. Hoyt has given the Dramatic
Mirror a meager outline of the plot of
his new play. "A Stranger In New
York." It will deal with the ventures of
a gentleman who comes to the city and-
remains only one night. During this
short period he has many strange ex-
periences and arouses great curiosity
among his chance acquaintances as to
his Identity. This he persistently con-
ceals and departs as suddenly as he
came, leaving mystery in the minds of
those whom he has encountered in his
meteoric visit. The scene of the first
act will be in the Hoffman house and
that of the second and third acts In a
studio In the tower of the Madison
Square garden. The play will be inusi-
jal and farcical in nature. It Is being
written, indeed, along the lines of "A
Trip to Chinatown." "I may be ac-
cused," 'says Mr. Hoyt, "of repeating
Chinatown In this new play. If I re-
peat Its success I will be satisfied."'
Harry Conor will play the stranger and
the caSt will Include Marie Jansen,
tieorge Bean and Harry Gilfoil.

her In the role
When Abbey, Schoeffel & ' Grau

failed, they owed Mme. Nordica $5000.
When the affairs of the company came
to be arrranged, sh(jt.asked JIOOO a night,
and was led to understand that she
would receive it. Believelng this, she
signed her name to the paper, which
made the management of the Metro-
politan Opera house Into a stock com-
pany. Jean de Reszke receives $1200 a
night and a percentage, which often
Vtrings his receipts up to a much larger
fiKure. Mme. Melba is said to get $1200
and Calve $1400 a night. Surely. In the
face of these figures, Nordica, our own
singer, deserves $1000. and a chance to
show what^he can do. She is not un-
generous or unduly sensitive. She does
not ask the exclusive use of her roles.
But when she found that Brunnhllde.
which she made specially her own. was
to be given to Melba, and that she was
the only singer who was to come back
without a new character, she rebelled
and declined to join the company.
The Mertopolltan managers may yield

to Jean de Reszke. who wants to act
(

Jean de Reszke recently wrote Man-
ager Fred C. Whitney a letter In which
he gave it as his opinion that "Brian
Boru" was the best comic opera of the
day. says the New York Advertiser.
"The orchestration Is perfect." he
wrote, "and I consider Mr. Edwards a
painter of music. I have never seen in
p:urope anything to equal the mise-en-
scene. American comic opera appeals
to me more than either French or Ger-
man. There is a brightness and vi-
vacity about 'Brian Boru's' singers that
cannot be found anywhere else."*

Miss Mather's offer of $5000 for a play
to suit her personality will bring her
about 5000 plays, and woe to the man
who reads them all! His brain will be
a composite picture of dramatic lun-
acy. This offer of money prizes has
seldom. If ever, brought forth artistic
results. Mrs. Thurber has time and
again made the experiment, and medi-
ocrity has inevitably been her reward.
Somehow or other the muse works bel-
ter when spurred by native fire or star-
vation.

ARE YOU "AXL BROKEN
TAKE HORSFORDS ACID

irHATE.

UP?"

PHOS-

It steadies the nerves, clears the

Mrs. Henry E. Abbey has arranged to

IheJ haie*'one''th?n^*'t"'^
herself but

j
braln^ and promote* digestion. Makes a

ttr?^ thrn,«^»^ , kV£ ^^ rem«^mber- pleasant and wholesome beveragethat the money which oavs these sine- *money which pays these sing-

I

.

ers comes from the American public. ' Have The Herald In your homel-and that the American public wants to cents a month.
nomei. 45

the United States showing what are
< lalmed to be Its dangers, defects and
nmedles. The author Is Col. Ralph d-?
Clairmont. From the same concern
comes three volumes of the Beacon
series: "'Sonnets." by Albert J. Rupp:
"The Duke and the Humanitarian." by
Llbbie Israel Hollinger. and ""The Work-
ingmen and the Church," by Rev. R. F.
Coyle.

• • •

How Black Peter stood on his head
at the minister's bidding is one of the
incidents In the humorous story, "The
Demon Cat." by George R. Sims, the
noted English author, which appears
in the New Year"s number of the Wa-
\erley Magazine. If attractive authors
and entertaining stories secure atten-
tion in proportion to their merit, the
list presented In the five January num-
bers of this well-known magazine are
sure to have a host of admiring read-
ers. "I.,ogan"8 Sal," by G. B. Burgin;
•The Boots of Bumpus,"" by Mrs. Alex-
ander: "The Octagon Chamber." by
Lillian A. North; "The Capture of the
Emerald Gang." by Claude H. Wet-
more; as well as "The Detective's Holi-
days," by Clarence M. Boutelle, and
forty other bright stories are included.
The magazine can be procured of the
dealers, or of the Waverley Publishing
company. Station G, Boston. Ten cents
per copy.

• * •

The February number of Harper's
Magazine will open brilliantly with an
article on "The Coronation,"" written
by Richard Harding Davis, and illus-
trated by R. Caton Woodville. Both
writer and artist witnessed the splen-
did ceremonies at Moscow from the
standpoint of oflficial visitors—Mr.
AVoodville with a royal commission
from Queen Victoria, and Mr. Davis as
the representative of Harper"8 Maga-
zine. Both are at their best in repro-
ducing the gorgeous spectacle, and the
result will stand as the final account
of the most imposing ceremony of mod-
em times. To the same number Charles
F. Lummis will contribute the first of
a series of timely articles on Mexico,
the spirit of which Is characterized in
tiie title, "'The Awakening of a Na-
tion." These papers are the result of a
three months" Jriurney unffertaken for
Harper's Magazine by Mr. Lummis,
the best American authority on the
subject. They will be profusely illus-
trated from photographs taken express-
ly for this series by the author.

• • •

The January number of Appleton's
I'opular Science Monthly presents a
wide range of topics, all of which
are of general Interest. David A. Wells
reaches some very practical matters in
this month's Installment of his "Prin-
ciples of Taxation." among which are

Increasing Interest the masterful de
\ tlopment of the secret operations of
political diplomacy by this master in
bis art. Copies containing the first in-
stallment o fthis powerful serial of love
ond mystery should be ordered in ad-
vance of the newsdealers, or the Wa-
verley Publishing company. Station G,
Boston.

* • •

The January Issue of The Lotus, of
Kansas City. Mo., is the first numbei

j
of the third volume, and this fact alone
shows that this dainty liitle bibelot of

I
literature has achieved a permanent

,
place in the regard of book lovers and
readers all over the country. Now that
the Chap-Book has taken the charac-
ter of an English review. The Lotus Is
without a rival as the leader in this
distinctly American movement. And it
deserves Its lead, for it gives unique
and entertaining flesh-and-blood real-
ity, poetry that exists as poetry and
not filling, bright sketches and liter-
ary criticism of current doings in
which there is no conventional pander-
ing. It is an effort at honest, open, ro-
bust literature which cannot fail to be
appreciated by all readers who love a
stir In letters. The bill of fare of the
January number sustains the high
character <jf the closing volume.

• • •

Ward's new autobiographical volume,
and a letter from New York on the
gossip of the fashionable world.

• • •

The Pocket Magazine, published by
the Frederick A Stokes company is
Just what its name implies—a charm-
ing little magazine which can easily be
carried in the pocket. The December
number contains complete stories by
Joel Chandler Harris, Sarah Orne
Jewett. Will Carleton, Howard Field-
ing, Duflield Osborne and Nathaniel
Dawson, certainly a brilliant sextet

Arena is indispensable. The student
and advanced thinker will find in the
wide scope and variety of subjects and
in the breadth of treatment given to
these subjects, an open court of ad-
vanced thought not covered by any
other publication in the world.

THE ARENA.

A Great Magazine That Handles

Living Issues and Deals With

Present Problems.

To those seeking to subscribe for this
magazine a late copy will be mailed on
receipt of 10 cents. Subscription price
$3 per annum. Single copies 25 cents.
Address Arena Publishing company.
Copley Square. Boston, Mass.

During the month of January. 18H7.
the thirtieth volume of Harper's
Bazar will start on a career equal in
interest and importance to its prede-
cessors. S. R. Crockett's fascinating
novel, "Lochnivar," will again present
to us the people whom we first met in
"Men of the Mosshags." This novel will
be brilliantly and sympathetically il-
lustrated by T. de Thulstrup. Among
entertaining articles we may mention
"Avocations for Women in New Lines,"
by Clare Bunce and "Spinster Homes
in New York," by Lillle Hamilton
French. Hints of spring will presently
appear in the fashion columns, which
will represent toilettes of distinctitm
and elegance suited ta the New York
season.

• • •

McClure's Magazine for February
will contain a sea poem by Rudyard
Kipling, illustrated by Oliver Herford.
Since the publication of Kipling's new
book of poems. "The Seven Seas," there
is a special interest in him as a poet
and particularly as the poet of the
sea.

• • *

Among the notable features of the
Argonaut for Jan. 18 are: "The Tra-
gedy of Coyote Hole: A Stlry of the
Mojave." by William M. TIsdale; "A
Ducal BaH," a letter from London on
the duke of Portland's recent princely
entertainment: "A Literary Life," a
long review of Elizabeth Stuart Phelps-

Without doubt there has never before
been a publication which during the
first eight years of its existence has
exerted the influence or secured the at-

tention and respect of thinking people
to the extent that the Arena has won
during that period. As a popular jour-
nalist hsis said, "It does not live in the
graveyards of the past." It is leading
the progressive twentieth century
movements.
NOT AN ORGAN OF PARTY OR

CREED.
To the pages of the Arena properly

expressed and authoritative opinions
having in view the betterment of hu-
man conditions and human life are v/el-
comed. In this it is distinctive among
all reviews and magazines, as the ex-
ponent of the last and best thought of
the world's thinkers and writers.
WOMEN'S CAUSE AND PROGRESS.
More even than heretofore woman

can look to the Arena as a ready and
sincere champion in all questions in
which they are interested. The ablest
and most popular writers of the world
will contribute to its pages, giving to
its readers the most earnest and bril-
liant discussions of topics that will at-
tract universal attention.

• GOOD GOVERNMENT.
The Arena will not be the organ of

any political party whatever, but will
be an earnest, independent, and fear-
less advocate of the reform of abuses,
and will labor zealously for the expo-
sure and supression of corruption, and
for the promotion of good government
generally.
ADVANCED THOUGHT AND RE-

SEARCH.
To those who would keep abreast of

the great advancement in human
thought and progress in science, relig-
ion, psychology, and metaphysics the

MORTGAGE SALE.^^
'

Whereas default has been made In the
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
Peter J. Krupp and Wllhelmlna Krupp,
his wife, and Anton Rink and Tilliy Rink.
nls wife, to the Miners Savings Bank of
Pittston, Pa., dated July 25. 1892, and re-
corded in the office of the register of
deeds for St. Louis County. Minnesota,
on July 2Sth. 18^2. at 4:50 o'clock p. m. in
Look 103 of mortgages, page 91.
And whereas such default consists in

the non-payment of the sum of one hun-
dred fort.v-four dollars interest due upon
said mortgage on August 1st. 1896. the
holder of said mortgage has exercised
the option to it given in said mortgage
by declaring and ft does hereby declare
the whole principal sum secured by said
mortgage with all accrued Interest there-
on, and one hundred and seventv and 65-
100 dollars insurance paid by said mort-
gagee, to be now due and payable.
And whereas there is therefore claimed

to be due and there Is due upon said mort-
gage debt at this date the sum of five
thousand seventeen and 20-100 dollars as
principal and interest and one hundred
sevent.v and 65-100 dollars insurance pre-mium paid under the terms of said mort-
gage.
And whereas said mortgage contains apower of sale which has become opera-

tive by reason of the defaults above men-
tioned, and no action or proceeding at
law or otherwise has been Instituted torecover the debt secured by said mort-
ga.ere, or any part thereof,

v?"'?^'
th'?r«for<; notice IS hereby given,

that by virtue of said power of sale andpursuant to the statute In such casemade and provided, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the prem-
ises therein described and situated in StLouis County. Minnesota, to-wif Th.i
easterly half of lot numoered three huntdred nine. In block numbenSi Sffy-foiS-Duluth Proper Second Division, accorffito the recorded plat thereof which prem-ises, with the hereditaments and app "-

htr"^ho^\*^tJ;^*°,
belonging, will J^'^^old

at^ tVlf f^'r^J^FA
°^ ^^j** St. Louis County.

fL nifS^^Ji^ 1^°?^;?' .**»« court house, in
lr»t.5'*^ ?/ Duluth. in said countv and
fl^*'iS»7 ^^°l*>'•.^*'e first day of Febru-ary 1897, at 10 o"clock a. m.. at public
faction to the highest bidder for cash
J^^LY sa'l^ebt, interest and insurance
together with seventy-five dollars attor-neys fee stipulated in said mortgage tobe paid in case of foreclosure and thedisbursements allowed by law; subjectto redemption at any time within oneyear from date of sale. 'as by law p?i^d^
..,P^^**^ December 19th. 1898.MWERS' SAVINGS BANK of Pittston.

PEALER & PESLER.
Mortgagee.

Attorneys for Mortgagee.
42 and 43 Exchange Buildinir.
Duluth, Minn,

o 1^1^ Evening Herald. Dec-19-26-Jan-8-
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Careful, Intelligent Buyers,
Are the ones we like best to serve. The more a person

knows about Clothing, the more are our goods appreciated, and
the more certain are we that we will have MANY TO SERVE
this the LAST WEEK of our JANUARY CHEAP SALE.

Any Man's Suit of Clothes ^-1 RA
in the house for N^ VaOw

All $15 00. $13 50 and $12.00 Suits, ^Q JLEZ
hundreds oi them for ^^va"rO

MEN'S OVERCOATS, ULSTERS.

iCjaiooy l^«m ""''^
,

uu»T\

«

-•-r 4

.u»

I

I

f

h* •'

I ! " I'll

$10.00 Overcoats and Ulsters now
$13.50 Overcoats and Ulsters now
$15 CO Overcoats and Ulsters now
$16.50 Overcoats atid Ulsters now
$18 00 Overcoats and Ulsters now
$22 00 Overcoats and Ulsters now
$25.00 Overcoats and Ulsters now

$7.19
$9.79

$10.69
$11.99
$12.99
$16.99
$16.29

Boys' and Children's Suits,
Overcoats, Ulsters, Reefers,
Trousers, Swtraters, Underwear,
Shirt Waists, Blouses, 5hoes,
Stockings, Caps, Rubbtrrs,
Everything shares in the reduction in

price. Come, select, and the January
Cheap Sale Prices quoted will be full of
satisfaction.

MONDAY, JANUARY 25, 1897.

ously Interfered
traffic.

with street railway

Cold and Whirling Snow
Drifts Hover Over the

Banana Belt.

Railroad Trains Are Pretty

Well Knocked Out In

Ihe Northwest.

Minnesota Has Fared MucH
Better Than Some of

Her Neighbors.

Man's
and Boys'
Outfitters.

Williamson & Mendenhall.

1S5-I27
Wsst Supsrlor
Strsst.

L. MKNDENHALL. ESTABLISHED 1S69, W. HOOPES.

Mendenhall & Hoopes
FIB8T NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

$12,500.00 to Loan on Improved Property.

Commercial Light & Power Co.
(Successors to Hartman General Electric Co.)

FURNISH
ELECTRIC CURRENT

FOR LIGHT AND POWER.
OFFICES—Rooms 4. 5 and 6. 216 West Superior street, . . Daluth, Minn.

WEYLER SAYS THIS.

Havana and Matanza Are

Almost Pacified.

Washinjjton. Jan. Ja.—The almost
conipletf- pacifitatlon of Havana and
Matanzas provinces In the western part
of the island of Cuba is announced in
the following dispatch received at the
Si>ani»h legation here late last evening
from the Spanish minister of foreign
affairs:

"Weyler. at the head of fourteen bat-

It is

evi r

rallying from the present attack
not likely, however, that he will
return tr> his desk at the oapltol.

HAUGAN RESIGNS.

Minneapolis City Treasurer
Could Not Get Bonds.

Minneapolis. Jan. -'"..—(Special to Th •

Herald.)—A. C. Haugan. treasurer o,"

the city of MInni'anolis, tendered his
resignation to the mayor today. H-
assigns as the reason, failure to seeur•

Minneapolis, Jan. 25.—(Special to The
Herald.)—A special to the Journal
from Fargo. N. D.. says: There have
been no trains west from Fargo over
the Northern Pacific since Saturday
niorning. Sunday morning's and this
mornings trains from St. Paul to the
coast are in the yards here. Three
trains eastbound from the c-oast are at
\alley City. .\. D., and todays coast
train from the West had not reached
Mandan at noon.

.\ terrible storm, with the thermo. '

meter 30 below raged all dav yester-day from Bismarck west tf> (JlendiveBetween Bismarck and Valley {^itv
roads are all right, but the big cut atOriska. just this side of Valley Citv
is the .source of trouble. Three ro-
taries are at work there, and it Is con-
fidently expected that the road will Ijoopened thi.s afternoon.
The temperature all over the state

ranges from 25 to 30 below today.

IN MINNESOTA.

Some Special Reports Gathered
For Herald Readers.

Minneap».li.s, Jan. 25.—(Specal to The
Herald.)—The lowest temperature
leached here last night was 30 degree:^
below, which is the coldest in three
years. There was a cold wind blowingwhuh made it very ditHcuit to face th •

weather. This has now subsided. No
<a.ses of destitution or serious injury
from the weather have yet been re-
IHirted.

St. Paul. Jan. 2.'..—(Special to The
Herald.)—The mercury did not get
above If) degrees he?ow zero all day
yesterday and towards night took a dip
and tills morning had reached 32 «le-
grees below. So far as rep(»rted there
ha.s been no unusual suffering from
the cold and no fatalities here.
U'inona. Jan. 25.-(Special to The

Herald.)—The coldest weather for sev-
eral winters ,set in at this place Sun-
day morning. The mercury dropped to
2;. degrees below zero. The intense coM
» ontinues unabat-d today. No suffering
leported.

WAS VERY SEVERE.

The Roads in North Dakota All

Blocked.

St. Paul. Jan. 3D.—(Special to The Her-
ald.)-A Bismarck. N. D.. special dispatch
to the Dispatch says: Yesterday's storm
was the severest in recent years, the wind
blowing thirty-four miles an hour with
30 degrees below zero, u has abated
somewhat today, but the wind is still
blowing thirty miles an hour and the
tomixTature is 22 below. Two inches ofdry .«now fell Saturday and vpsterdav-.<wind piled this in great d^ ft^ a.'^d fre-
.liient y blockeded all t.;alns. It will prob-
1. •\fil!^i

'^'*^'.
''"•J" '**"t'L'"«

the Northern
1 acific is again clear They had succeed- .

^.ffir ?iT'"f ^^^ .7"^^ >'l-"'t«''*day morning
after three days blockade, caused bv tliV-strirm of la-st week, and it again is shut

BITTER NORTHWEST WIND
Burlington. Iowa. Jan. 25.—The ther-

mometer this morning ranged from 16
to 20 degrees below zero. A bitter
northwest wind causes much suffering.

SIOUX CITY'S FRIGIDITY
Sioux City. Iowa, Jan. 25.—The coldwave shows no abatement here. The

thermometer registered from 16 to -'0

below this morning.

TWO CENTS,

Windy City Has a Big Re-

cord or Cold and

Suffering.

out of employment, took refuge in the
various police stations throughout the
city. A number of others who could
"ot Ket shelter were badly frozen.
The cold wave reached down intoTexas and covered all the territory

between here and there. At Guthrie.
Okla.. the worst blizzard for years
!"u^ ', ^^^ thermometer falling lower
than 70 degrees from midnight. InTexas the snow fall is the heaviest of
the season and the cold intense i

Mayor Swift and Chief Bade
noch Working Like Heroes

to Relieve.

ATLANTIC COAST.

Cold Now and Will Go Much
Lower.

New

KEOKUK IS CHILLY.
Keokuk. Iowa. Jan. 25.—The

wave continues in its intensity,
thermometer is 15 degrees below,
trains are late.

cold
The
All

Eastern and C

Chilled By Ji

Breo

r>^f*%

COLDEST FOR MANY YEARS
Dubuque. Iowa, Jan. 25.—This section

of Iowa is experiencing the coldest
weather it has known for many years
This morning it was 22 below zeroA heavy snow storm was followed by
severe ccdd. Several cases of freezing
are reported, but none of them of a
serious nature. Poor people are in a
bad state. Applications for relief are
numerous.

Chicago, Jan. 25.—Realizing that dur-
ing this severe weather delay in offer-
ing relief to the destitute might be
fatal in many cases, Mayor Swift hass
called upon the police force of the city
to aid in the work of gathering infor-
mation concerning the urgent needs ofthe thousands of suffering poor of Chi-cago. Through the complete organizal

. '/^
1

/.''^ ^°'''*'' <o^'ertng the entire
< ity by divisions and precincts, and theelaborate telephone system by whicheach precinct may be in readv com-
munication with the headquarters ofthe department, the mayor hopes toprevent the loss of life which might en-

SUDDEN DROP IN DENVER. dealing wfth urgTnfcSes^
"^""^ "'

Denver, Col.. Jan. 2.->.-The thermo '
" Rem cases.

York. Jan. 25.—The mercury,
which at 7 o'clock this morning reached
5 degrees below zero, the lowest mark
this winter, will continue to fall, ac-
cording to the observer's forecast, and
by tomorrow will be far below zero,
•'^•eezing temperatures are reported
im everywhere, except the coast of
e Caroiinas. Georgia. Florida and
Jng the border of the Gulf of Mexico,
le cold is more intense in the interior
the state than in the city, though the
ragerly fed poor are suffering great-
The relief associations are doing

lat they can to alleviate distress, but
eir efforts are not far reaching

t ough for such occasions as this. Dis-
. ..-.tches received report the tempera-
\ ture at Peekskill. Tarrytown, Sing Sing
and other cities on Hudson river from

I 5 to 8 degrees below zero. At noon there
was no moderation of the cold.

BIG riOE

Beneteau Building and St.

James Hotel on Superior

Street Ablaze.

Fire Originated From a

Chimney In the Beneteau

Building.

St. James Likely to Be
I Total Loss—The

Insurance.

COLD IN OHIO.

Poor People Are Having

Bad Time.

a

Cleveland, Jan. 25.—At the weather
bureau office this morning at 9 o'clock
the mercury registered 15 below, being
.3^ degrees of the lowest point reached
in over twenty years. The severe

At 2:15 o'clock this afternoon fire
broke out in the 2-story brick front
building at 217 West Superior street,
owned by P. Beneteau. of Windsor.
Ont.. and at 3:15 o'clock the prospect
was that the building would be pretty
well gutted before the fire cat. be
brought under control. The flames
communicated to the woodwork just
under the roof from a defective
chimney, and had at^ined considerable
headway before thS were discovered.
When the fire department arrived, the

meters registered « to 10 degrees be-
low zero in Denver this morning. The
cold is felt quite severely on account
of the sudden change from the mild
sunshiny weather experienced here
nearly all winter. At some points in
Colorado the thermometer went 70 de-
grees Jn fourteen hours.

ONTARIO IS COLD.
Toronto. Ont.. .Tan. 25.—The thei

mometer at » o'clock registered .{ ne
grees below zero. The observatory r«
ports that Toronto

It is themayors purpose, pending the timewhen the work of relief, through In-
telligence gathered by the police, canbe put into organized form, to be per.sonally responsible for whatever sums
t may be necessary to expend to re-
lieve extreme cases of need and save
the poor from freezing or starving
Fifteen hundred destitutes partook

of the hospitality of the city last nightand slept under the roofs of the police
stations. Fifty-three persons were
listed as overcome by the terrible cold
in Chicago yesterday, and were rescued

among the poor, and numerous cases
of destitution are being reported. Tele-
graph service is badly crippled, caused
by the sharp contraction and snapping
of wires. Many points were reported
entirely cut off from telegraphic com-
munication* during the early hours of
the day. Railway serxlce has been

j
affected to some extent, but not seri
ously. Reports from
Northern Ohio show a temperature of
from 10 to 16 below, with a heavv fall
of snow.

much colder weather wl!hln^''tht''*^"w ^1"^^^^^^ fnTzfnTo'ndu'ion. One deathweather within the next
few days. The cold wave is general
tliroughout Ontarlt.

WARMED WITH GAS.
VVapakoneta. Ohio, Jan. 25.—The cold

wave brought the thermometer down
20 degrees below zero. All the factories
have closed on account of the severe
cold. Natural gas prevents suffering
for lack of fuel.

ST. JOSEPH'S POOR SUFFER.
St. Joseph, Mo.. Jan. 25.—The mer-

cury went lower last night in this city

occurred, which was due to the cold
and a number of people are likely to
die as the result of frozen limbs or ex-
posure. Most of the sufferers suc-
cumbed to the cold while about their
usual tasks, but a number of the vic-
tims were homeless wanderers.
Indications received at the weather

bureau are for still more freezing
weather today. "Worse and more of
It," is the way the weather man puts
it. A wave of Arctic cold is sweeping
down from the Northwest, propelled by
one of the lowest barometer areas

w^eath^r is causing much suffering "*^ spread through the open si)a( e
between the ceiling and the roof, and
had obtained a strong hold on the
flimsy woodwork. In view of the
area over which the flames extended,
and the dense smoke that pervaded theupper story, the firemen made but slow-headway.
At 3:20 the fire had worked In under

throughout the roof of the St. James' hotel adjoin-__-... - ing, and it became apparent that itwould require hard work to confine it tothe upper story.
At 3:45 smoke lM?gan to issue from

the windows of the second story of the
bt. James and soon aftei-\vard flames
burst from the roof of the structure Itnow looks as if the entire portion above
the flrst story will go.
The St. James hotel is occupied by S

C. Lawler. who has a lease of the
building. Jam^s Sullivan's barbershop was located on the lower floorand also the cigar store and news stand

^„ !
»f J«hn Flood. The lower part of thePENNSYLVANIA IS FRIGID. Beneteau building is occupied hy Ja-ob

Pittsburg. Pa.. Jan. 25.—The coldest Stubler as a saloon and the upper oartweather of the winter prevails through- as a 10. 15 and 25-cent lodging house bv
out Western Pennsylvania today. In J- H. Goach

THE DOMINIONS CAPITAL
Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 25.—Ottawa and

surrounding districts expr-renced the
coldest dip of the season iast night,
when the thermometer reach-vd 27 below
zero at 2 a. m. At 1 a. m. today it v,h:-.

20 below hen^ At 6 it was lower, and
up the Ottawa valley, it is said, ther-
monieters reach.»a ;^0 bel>\v zi-m early
this morning.

than on Saturday night. This momin'c' ^""^'" <« the experts in the service of
-...^ ...„„ .u,.'"Y_"'"?. the weather bureau. Last evening the

talions. ha.s repeatedly traversed the bonds In order to quality under his rtprovinces of Havana and Matanzas. ! ,.i^.h..« m„ u '^ ""'* unuer nis it

obliging the principal rebel leaders to '
'"^•'>"- ^'^- Haugan has been treasure,

fly to Las Villas. Weyler considers that ;

''^"'" >'''ars and was re-elit-ted for two
now in Havana and Matanzas there re- I jears more, at the last election He
ck'n'i";;. 'uX'r^^f ri-rKa! ;;:,?r,'r i

!"" '::' rT'r.
"""•' """-"" •

vinces may be considered as almost '
t""^ *"«" '•«"'< failures, and his present

completely pacified. The sugar grow-
| '''"'."•'''•'^'""ent is the cause of his in-

ers in tluse provinces are now grinding I

'""•'"'>' |" ^^ecure bondsmen. It is undei-
cane without molestation." stood that the n^'i loss will be in th*
The officials of the legation regard the '

["^'.Khborbood of .l!2o.).00<». which anioura
achiovenients ol" Gen. Wevler and the |

". '** expected will ultimately fall upon
announcement oi' tn > foreign alf;'irs *"'^ ''tV *it large.

MILWAUKEE'S POOR.

Much Suffering Among
Cream City Poor.

the

office as of great importance. The cen-
tral part of the island, they say. hao
been in a state of pacitieation, and now

He has handled some $16,000,000 duv-
In.t; the last four years of
and while this shortage

lepression.
taken in a

are
sonii

that the western part has l>een brougJit ' '""'I' f^eems like a considerable sum >t
to a similar state, the rebels, it is stated, j

'" ''"^ "*"' over l«.i per cent of the en-
confined in their movements to tire funds entrusted to his care whic'i

ist.-rn provinces. lAillowing |
'*"• P»'rhap.s. iv.t an unfavorable show-

inent. it is expect- <
'"" when compared with the experi.

will divulge the i <^'''<'' "f other business concerns
ed by the cortes ihmughout the country handling a like
until the island

led as iiacified to
heir application.

' .;-i' iHis evf:nin(}.
Cincinnati. Jan. 25.—An order ha-

been received from Washington remov-
ing Tnited states Internal Revenue
Collector Joseph H. Dowling after 6 p.
m. today, for violation of the civil ser-
vice law. Deputy Herman Cellarius is
in charge until Dowling's successor
qualifies. This action has been antic i-
pated. as Collector Dowling has been
on trial since last October, when it was
charged he levied assessments for

jcampaign purposes, as he had been
doing for over three years. Mr. Dow-
ling is eonfening with ex-Governoi
Campbell, ex-Congressman McMahon.
Congressman Ford and others to con-
test the removal, and the case will go on
to the c-ourts.

amount of money. The total amount
tied up in banks suspended is nearly
$450,000, liut more than half of this will
be realized in the settlements.

THEY WERE MUTINEERS.
Washington, Jan. 2.^.—The Tnited

Slates supreme court today affirmed
the judgment of the California district
court In the ease of Robert Roberts.m
and four other seamen arrested at San
Prancisco for r.-fusing to olx'y ordeia
of the master of the Aragon. after hav.ing entered into articles to make avoyage to ValparaLso. The constitu.
tionality of the law empowering jus-
tlcea of the peace to arrest desertir'seamen was involved, and also the
fiuestion whether their arrest violatedthe involuntarily servitude" amend- I >ment to the federal constitution. Bothpoints were decided against the sailors

COAL BARONS SQUEEZE.

Put Up the Price of Anthracite

Coal.

St. Paul, Jan. 25.—(Special to The
Herald.)—The price of anthracite coul
this morning increa.sed from $7.25 to
$7.s.-, per ton. Coal dealers say that the
Older came from the East to increase
the |)rice. There is no shortage in thesupply in this city or at Duluth. and
tne n.se IS an arbitrary one. This sud-den rise ill the price is apparently uii-
vvarianted. in vi»-w of the fact that the

M :
''\ ^ I^ulnth road has given notice

\., .k""
/"'' *'" hauling hard coal fromDuluth to this city will be reduc-ed

... cents per ton on Feb. l. Coul
dealeis say that when the reduced
freight rate goes into effect the price

will droj) a corespondlng

Milwaukee, Wis.. Jan.. 2.5.—The cold
wave which .struck this section of the
country on Saturday night ccmtinues
today, and all alarm for the safety of
the ice crop has vanished. The cold
«ame suddenly Saturday night, when
the temperature fell to 18 degrees below
zero, but Sunday night was still cold-
er. and this morning the thermometer
registered 20 below zero. Whitehall,
Tremtieleau <-ountj, carries the ban-
ner up to the present hour, with a rec
ord of 31 degrees below.
The suffering of the i.oor. the homo,

less and thinly clad Is bitter. Not in
years have the relief organizations of
Milvvaukee been so overwhelmed with
applications for help, and though su<h
response is matle as the c haritable so-
cieties can make, there is much dls-
tress that is not alleviated.
Lake traffic c-ontinues uninterrupted,

but the steamers are entirely covered
>wtli i cHiall: their navi-
..M,or.. th.~r I almost im-

'1 vhich arises
lalitles are re-

•' V' ' ''Ut It IS eTt-ected thai
"' "I'x ^vki; '.c r...ind In the sleep

inh when • |..?gin to ex.
'heir outb'.i . ;.^ ;

at 8 o'clock 10 below was the highest
recorded by any thermometer. There
is much destitution among the poor.

THE ONE WARM SPOT.
San Francisco, Jan. 25.—The fine,

bright, clear weather of the past month
has had an excellent effect on fruit, es-
Itecially on oranges, lemons and plums.
No frost In any c-itrus section of Cali-
feinia has been reported. Prunes and
apricots indicate a large crop next isea-
son, and deciduous fruits and grapes
indic-ate no small conditions. Frost is
I>redicted for Monday and Tuesday
night throughout the state and all the
fruit growers have been warned.

SCHOOLHOUSES ARE CLOSED.
Rockford. III.. Jan. 25.—The ther-

:iirmeter registered 26 degrees belov,
this morning. Street cars are running
with difficulty and all railroad trains
are late. The high school and some
other grades had to Iw dismissed owin,?
to the impossibility of heating build-
ings. Numerous factories were also
obliged to close.

cold wave had moved as far south as
Oklahoma; to the east it had advanced
to the western boundary of Pennsyl-
vania. In the Northwest the tempera-
ture went down to .50 below at Medi-
cine Hat. From a meteorological
standpoint, the cold wave Is especially
interesting. It was caused in the first
place by tremendous atmospheric
pressure in the extreme Northwest, the
barometer there registering 3Hi Inches.
This Is phenomenal. Professor Garrotl
says, and Is the highest in his me-
mory.
The work of clearing the down-town

streets of snow has been abandoned on
account of the intensity of the cold.
Many of the men had no gloves or over-
coats, and nearly 400 of them were more
or le.ss severely frost bitten.
Joseph Fev, a driver on a snow plow

of the street-clearing department, had
his body and limbs so badly frozen that
he will probably die. Many of the men
were removed to their homes or other
places in ambulances. Miss Emma

this city the mercury dropped to from
10 to 20 degrees below zero, while the
thermometers in the country registered
from 5 to 10 degrees colder. The cold
wave was preceded by a heavy fall of
snow.

The insurance as nearly as can be
learned is as follows:

- ON MALTBY BUILDING.
In W. M. Prlndle's compalnes... $3,900London & Lancashire 500

CINCINNATI IS FRIGID.
Cinclnnnatl, Jan. 25.—The mercury

fell steadily all day yesterday and last
night, reaching zero by midnight, and
at 6 a. m. this morning many thermo-
meters In the city and suburbs regis-
tered 10 and 12 degrees below zero.
There is an inch or two of snow on the
ground, but not enough to cause any
delay in traffic.

WOMAN FROZEN IN MISSOURI.
Lexington, Mo.. Jan. 25.—Last night

was the coldest experienced here this
winter. Martha Lacey, an aged negro
woman who had no home, was frozen
to death in the basement of a dilapi-
dated unused house, where she had
gone for shelter with her two little chll- i

dren. The cries of the children at-
tracted attention to them. The woman
was frozen stiff, but the children

Total $4 400ON BENETEAU BUILDING '

Royal »i(>(^ON JACOB STUBLER'S.
Lumberman, on stock | 500
Western, on stock ,,', 500
Imperial, on fixtures ...'. 500
Michigan, on stock .*

500
American Fire, on stock .'. 500
Prussian National, on stock .. 500

Total 13 Q(fQON J. C. LAWLER'S S-TOCK '

Milwaukee Mechanics'
United Firemen
Rochester German

Total 12,000

CHICAGO FIRES.

PLAINFIELD'S EXPERIENCE.
St. Paul. Jan. 25.—(Spt^lal to The

Herald.)—A Plainfield, Wis., special to
the Dispatch says: Terrific blizzard
yesterday and today; mercury 25 below
zero; wind blowlnt,' the worst gale in
many years.

BOSTON GETTING COLDER.
Boston. Jan. 2.5.—Although the ther-

mometer, which this morning touched
) degrees below, did fall by several de-
grees to the lowest point recorded this
winter, a shadp northwest wind, blow-
ing at the rate of from twenty to twen-
ty-five miles an hour, made the weath-
er severe. It is prophesied by the
weather bureau that the cold has not
leached New England and tonight will
bring a much lower level.

Smith, while ridlivg from Thirty-fifth thou-gh badly chilled, were not seiiously
street to Madison on a Clark street car. injured.

of coal
amount.

EXTRA SESSION.

POSTMASTER NOMINATED
Washington. Jan. 25.-The presidenttoday .sent to the senate the followiiig

nominations: Postmasters—Z T
roll. Rolf.'. Iowa; John H. Kuehl
ter Oak, Iowa.

Philadelphia, Jan. 25.-Congressmaii
amendj

j
Sturdevant, who will succeed Joseph C.
yjj^j^y, j^ j^^ ^^^^ congress. Is In this
city. He says that he had called on
President-Elect McKinley at his home
In Canton and that the latter said "I
will call a special session of congress
on March 15. and unless I change my
mind, you may be li; Washington by
that time. J desire to have mv pn.'-
tective systems inaugrated ii'nmedi-
ately upon my inaugural, and I want a
measure passed that will inimedlatelv
stimulate business and give Idle men
work."

THE DTP AT LA CROSSE.
La Crosse. Wis.. Jan. 25.—The reliable

thermometers in this city registered
2S degrees below this morning and yes-
terday morning 26 degrees. There have
been no casualties, no destitution andno extreme sulYcM-ing in this city Anumber of poor families have beeri pro-
vided with fuel and fiwid bv the A.s«<j-
ciated Charities and the poor commis-
sioner, so that there is no severe suffer-
ing. Most of those receiving charity
could use more than they get. but there
have been no cases of destitution re-
ported that have not been relieved
temporarily.

OSHKOSH OVERWHELMED.
Oshkosh. Wis., Jan. 2.5.—The most se-

vere wave since the SO's is now on and
there are no Indications of its modera-
tion. A drop of 62 degrees in five days
is what the residents of this section ex
l>erienced. The local weather bureau
thermometer registered 22 below zero
at 7 o'clock Sunday morning and 20 de-
grees below this morning. No casual-
ties reported as yet.

STEENERSON WHEAT CASE.

Question Being Argued Before

the Supreme Court
St. Paul, Jan. 25.—(Special to The

Herald.)—The Steenerson wheat rate
••ase was argued before the supreme;
court today. The case has been be-
fe>re the court three or four years. Pallas
Steenerson, of Crookston, applied to
the railroad and warehouse commission
for a reduction in rates on grain be-
tween Grand Forks and Duluth. St
Paul and Minneapolis.
Judge KetT. of the district court, sus-

tained the commissioTi. and the su-
preme court decided that, while the
Northern Pacific might not intervene,
the representatives eif the road might
be heard cm points affecting the Inter-
ests of that road. The case is now be-
ing argued on its merits.

Car
Char-

SP.NATOR GEORGE BETTER
.,f\i^ P^y*"- *^^"- 25.-Senator George-^f Jiii^^iaaivryi. who has been danger-ously ill with heart trouble at GarfVId

SrhrJ- p^vSaif frM,rrmann"'^'.'.'»/'r'^'T"^^" Sturtevant said furth.M
this morAinv' ^t^' ^.'^l^l^of^^i^ll^l^kllllj;''^:^^^^^

^^••"'" '^ '" ^^

MADISON IS FREAKISH.
Madison. Wis., Jan. 2.5.—The mini-mum thermometer this morning was :5'

degrees. This is the official registra-
tion. At Washburn observatory at 11
a. m.. it was only 4 degrees less. Low-
est Sunelay was 20 degree*. A phenom-
enon Is that while the ice Is a foot thick
at some places In local lakes, other
Places are open. Nothing like It has
been known here before.

STORM AT DES MOINES.
Des Moines, Iowa. Jan. 25.—The ther-im.meter registered 17 degrees below

this morning. Drifting snow has seri-

DUTY ON LUMBER.

Towne Presents Petition From
Duluth Lumbermen.

Washington. Jan. 25.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Representative Tawney said
today that he expected the ways and
means committee would reach the lum-
l>er schedule on Wednesday. The com-
mittee will probably consume some
elays before fixing the rates to be car-
ried in the new bill.

Representative Towne today present-
ed In the house a petition from Duluth
lumbermen urging a duty of 12 per 1000
feet on lumber, with a corresponding
uuty on dressed lumber.

became unconscious and was onlv re-
suscitated after nearly an hour's hard
work by phystcians.
The various i>olice stations were

crowded to their utmost capacity, the
Hanison street station alone shel'terinir
over 300 unfortunates. The SalvationArmy barracks on West Madison street
Were kept open all night and many
were taken care of there.
On acc-ount of the intense cold Lake

Michigan presents a beautiful sight.
Clouds of vapor, caused by the differ-
ence of temperature between the at-
mosphere and the surface of the water,
are driven from shore by the hlgli
westerly wind and swept eastward in
great sheets. As far as the sight couM
reach from north to .south the phenom-
enon was observed. .\t times this
vapor would roll upward In colling
masses not unlike that seen «n geyser
regions, and the remark was frequently
heard. "The lake Is boiling today. "

Windows of residences fronting on the
lake are filled with people who never I

seem to tire of watching the ever-
changing scene. I

Mayor Swift today Issued an appeal

'

for aid. calling upon the big packers
and merchants for supplies to relieve
the suffering. In many instances the
proc lamatlon was forestalled and heavy
contributions kept cemiing in all JavOn the floor of the board of trade a sub
scrlptlon paper was started and several
thou.sand dollars subscribed In a few-
minutes. Thc> big department stores
and dry goods merc-hants sent in cheeks
for $50<» and $1000. The iwlice depart-
ment has been turned into a vast re-
lief corps. Chief of Police liad'Mioch has
Issued orders to every officer In the city
to make a personal investigation of all
cases of destitution in his departm-.-ni
and report the same at once.
One pitiful case of suffering was re-

ported to the Hyde Park station to-
day. At the home of Edwin Martin, at
251 West FIfty-flrst street, was a child
that had • died Saturday from starva-
tion and lay unburied in the house.
The family was without food, fuel or
money and had been so for several
days.

PHILADELPHIA'S STORY.
Philadelphia. Jan. 25.—The thermom-

eter registered 7 degrees above this
morning, the lowest point reached here
this winter. Reports from Pottsylvania
and towns in the mining r.igions show
that the mercury has fallen from 5 to
10 degrees below zero.

BUFFALO'S ICT BREEZES.
Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. 25.—Last night

was bitterly cold. The mercury which
had gradually dropped from 10 degrees
to zero during Sunday, stood at zero
all night, attended by a wind having a
maxim velocity of forty-four miles an
hour. At the same time today the mer-
cury had risen to 4 above, the rise be-
ing due to a change in the direction of
the wind from northwest to south-
southwest. Reports from various
rwlnts In Western New York Indicate
that the mercury dropped below zero
In many exposed places.

SOUTHWESTERN SUFFERING.
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 25.—This part

of the southwest has experienced the
coldest weather this season during the
past twenty-four hours. A terrific
north wind has generally prevailed, but
there is no snow\ Rivers are frozen
deep and great damage to cattle Is re-
ported. The cold wave extended Into
the territories, where the suffering
among the unprotected must be In-
tense. The lejcal weather bureau at 9:30
this morning reports 4 degrees l>elow
zero with no prospects of Immediate
warmer weather. At 6:30 it was 6 be-
low. An average of 4 degrees below pre
vails in Kansas.

MODERATE AT EVANSVILLE.
EvansviUe, Ind., Jan. 25.—Zero

weather prevails here. Twelve hours
of a northerner caused a drop in the
thermometer of about 40 degrees.
There is much suffering among the poor
of the city which Is heing relieved bv
organized relief associations.

BEACHES TO TEXAS.

People Badly Frozen in St.

Louis Sunday Night.

QUARTER CENTURY RECORD.
Tolodo, Ohio, Jan. 25.—The teniiera-

ture this morning is 10 degrees below
?ero. the coldest since the establish-
ment of the signal service twenty-five
yeans ago. The day is cool and bril-
liant.

Fine Private Residences Burn
With Heavy Loss.

Chicago. Jan. 25.—The four-story res-
idence of Charles J. Barnes. 2238 Calu-
met avenue, was destoryed by fire at 2
o'clock this morning. Mr. Barnes Is InNew York, and Mrs. Barnes and four
servants were asleep in the house when
the flre broke out. With the thermo-
meter 12 degrees below zero, they were
forced to flee to save their lives A
maid named Kitty was overcome by
smoke, and was carried out by the fire-
men. Mr. Barnes is the Western man-
ager of the American Book company
For years he had been collecting rare
and valuable books, and his library Is
said to have been one of the finest In
the United States. This was entirely
destroyed, and with the damage to the
building and furnishings will make the
loss over $200,000.
The neighborhood Is one of the most

aristocratic in the city, and the fire
caused great excitement. Neighbors
rushed In and offered Mrs. Barnes all
the assistance possible. On account
of the bitter cold and a high wind the
firemen worked under great disadvant-
age.
At 3 o'clock the blaze spread to the

residence of the A. M. Cohen estate at
2240. Abraham Cohen. Jr.. who is III

with typhoid fever, was carried freim
his bed to the residence of A. B. Ad-
ams, opposite. A large portion of the
contents of the Cohen residence wa«
c-arried into the street and saved. The
damage here is estimated at $15,000.
The flre originated in the Barnes resi-
dence from electric light wires which
had become crossed. .The losses are
fully covered by insurance.
August Taylor. 35 years old. a laborer,

was suffocated by smoke in a fire at 2
o'clock this morning in the frame
building on Wentworth avenue. No.
2807. The explosion of a kerosene lamp
caused the blaze. The loss was nomi-
nal.

St. Louis. Mo.. Jan. 25
was the coldest of the season. If not in
>ears. and much suffering among
homeless and destitute people are re-
ported. More than 300 tramps and
homeless persons, among whom are
many fairly dressed men and women

KILLED NEAR MARQUETTE.
Marquette. Mich.. Jan. 25.—Two men

Last niffht ' !?*7^. ^^^" instantly killed and anothernigni_ fatally wounded In an accident In the
woods near Huron bay. The killed are:
Joe Martin and a man named Ford. Pat
Donahue was Injured. The men re-
turned to camp In the snow. A tree
fell on the party, killing the flrst two
outright and horribly manb'ilng Djna-,
hue.

I

RED LAKE FALLS.

Little Village Badly Scorched

By a Fire.

Red Lake Falls. Minn.. Jan. 25.—
(Special to The Herald.)—The greatest
part of the business portion of the
village burned last evening. The First
State bank. Hunt & Wyer. Bangs &
Co.. and Joseph Paradls. Benoit's res-
taurant and the postoffice were de-
troyed. Only a small amount of goods
were saved. Loss, $40,000; insurance
less than one-half. Business wllf be at
a standstill for tliirty days.
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The Annual Convention of

the Notional Association

of Manufacturers.

Light Will Be Thrown By
the President on Many

Problems.

Seven Hundred Members
and Guests Expected at

the Annual Dinner.

Philailelphia, Jan. :••• —
'; h.. jiniuial

«onvonti()n ..f the National Associalioii
of Alanufactuivrs will Uo h.'M htMo
thrr,- days. beKlnninK toinonuw. <)v»t

'housana doloRatos will b.> i.iescntIn v.,.\y of recent elo'ii^ns .1,1. 1 .)f ii,p
l>rol.al>l.' i..ur.>-o whii'.i th- 11
Kivss will puisuo in iv»,'a' J to
letrislation demanded oy iji

The time when
witches were expected
to charm away dis
eases is gone by. In
this atre woman un
derstand that only
sensible and scientific
means will cure the
ailments of their sex.
Only an educated, ex-
perienced physician is
competent to prescribe
remedies for diseases
of the delicate and in-
tricate feminine or-
ganism.
One of the most

skillful specialists in
the world in treating
women's diseases is
Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief
consulting physician of
the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute of
Buffalo, N. Y. His
"Favorite Prcscrip-
tion " is acknowledged
as the most perfect and
thoroughly scientific
cure ever devised for
all feminine disorders
and weakness.

It reaches the inner source of trouble ane^
cures naturally and completely

; strength
ening both the special organism and the
general constitution. It is the only med
icxne of us kind devised by a regularU
graduated skilled specialist in diseases ofwomen. Any woman may consult Doctor
Pierce either personally or by letter, and
will receive sound professional advice
free of charge.

Dr. Pierce's

miE
English Imports of Cattle

and Sheep For the

Past Year.

BROKEN DOWinH HEALTH.

Shouts toWholeWorld His Cure
By Dr. Greenes Nervura.

.\ndrew H. (Mney, Gibson. N. Y savs'I was broken down with ncrvi.iiV,'.,. r 1
'

~
H;al i.ro8trati..„. befort; '^rTj ';!'> ?'

Nervura bl.xxl and nerve romedv* ami^nr'was a burden. Now life is «
i, v «, ,1 ,

l..x..ry c-o.npaml to it bc^oaakffSura'

United States Leads In Cattle

and the Price Paid

For Them.

South America Comes to the

Front In Sheep and

Prices.

». oi.n-

•vvt^'iin

»'idltioii
.»1 me tiea.><uiy. this meolMi^ is exi.- i-•1 :o i.f unusually i^1p..•l•,n^ It i^said that the ' renort of th.. ....J"said
(J'-nt

that ine • report of the presi-

luli ''*^'^^ "»'"" '"any of the problems

nmnM?r\
"""' '"^'''•^•st "•«: American

manufacturer.^. One of the mo.«t im-

of hi"
•"^^t*''^ f'"- the consideration

lems rV".'**"""", ''"' ''^' ^^"^ adjust-ments to be made in the new tarilT

The biK dinner will be held in the

nZTXiu^^'V''''''''^ pn.minent states!men w, II niake speeches. The sessionsof the eonvention will be held in Hort -

'c^uesr'.?^"-
•^'^'^'•'^- "•>« niembe," and.-.^esLs aie expected to be present

.- , ...«. ^ If^at thousand - page free
book. The People's Common Sense Med-
ical .\dviser." contains several chapters

on women's physiology, and
many valuable suggestions
for home-treatment. It has
over th'-ec hundred engrav-
ings and colored plates. It
IS a complete storehouse of
practical wisdom. A strongly
paper-bound copy will b- sent
absolutely free on receipt of
twenty-one cents in one-cent
stamps to pay the cost ofmailing o»/y. Address. Worlds Dispen-

sary Medical Association, No. 66i Main
Street Buffalo. N. Y. A handsome clotii
tKiund copy costs ten cents extra, thirty
»ne cents in all.

'

DUNN IS SENATOR.

Franl( Day Was Unseated By
Close Vote.

St. I'uul. Jan. 1'.-..—The senate ... -
o clock Sat umay ovenig mf ,• ,

'

«'i<led that Frank A. iay IZuU b."

mat H. II. Dunn was entitled to r.>.,resent the .mxth senatorial disttlclnthe state le^islautre.
"'8"'^ ,n

Interest in the
from the beprinning
tht

contest has prrown
of the .se.ssion. and

nr..v.n V .^ "f^"
"-^ ridiculous was

f:r,;;?.,";;,T..:;„;l;„^'<"'">-
-h-- a,ra„.

There had been a».»-.^.-..i .•been several motions nn.-amendments made, and at the op'n'^n
.*

"f Saturday's session these eaus i

'•lurid a Ktneral substltui

"at
d«?«'lared entitled to said

»'rs,

•The

PHESIDIJXT jrHOMA.S IH >LA.V.

the dinner on the evening iTThe L'.sihThese will be the principal toasts •Th,.

ufactums. American Alanufaetur-
Th.. state of Penn.sylvaiiia. •

Dopariment of r..mmer<e an.l

i
\>."V.fp",;-l";-^-- -TlH- Xi<araKua„ Can-
\„ J l"t"'"in.u Administradon."
in the matter ..f entertainiuK the de-

nf a't-
t"" •^^"' '" ^he Hr..t even-

u-t„ .^'"'-T''*" ^'""kcr at the HotelUalton with a variety entertainn...nl.The second eveninsr there will be vi.sitsto the clubs and theaters.
It IS elaimed by some leading tarilTeform.rs that the a.ssociatiou is a .om

uob^ ,'.«" '^J^^" '?"'^ Htbedules into

som V Z^'^ '""• however, denied In-some of the members of the ass ..ia-

set.nied
I

.subje( t. eith,

iM.in,g on
Uay. Thi.

;{0 to 2:1, i\'.

Thorpe

THE BOURSE.
ation. whi10 protest that thev are seek-
ing not the aggrandizement of them-
selves, but the welfare of the general
business of the United States. "We de-
ny, said President Search recently
that we are in the t>osition of porcine

scramblers at the national trough It
1.'^ true that most of the membew of th.-
as.sociaiion are engaged in ).iisine.-<s..s
that prolit by a |.r.,t,-etlve tariff but

mm ^ M ""; *^^'"^''«' proposition. 01(ouiM. of the whole discu.ssion. put veryeomisely. and the .senators all
to want a word on thi
to explain I heir positions or to trv t..convinee others. When time for

"

ti ,.
v.;te wa.s m.aiiy reaehed. the motionuas divide.l, the (irst roll rail
the nioii,,ii to un.seat Mr
was .arried by a vote of
Iollo.,\ s:

A.ve. l:arr. Cole. Coliester. furrieiLunha.n. Kreneh. Fuller. (Sreer. Han
Knat\onl. Lloyd. McArthur. Ozmun
letenson. Potter, Pottgiesser. Rov.-rudSheehan. .smith. Spencer. Sperrv. SteV
bins, .sweningsen, Thompson '

\\ mg—.10.

Nay:
< Tonkbite, Culkin. Hanna.Hodge. Howard, Johnson. A. a .John-

son, u. K ; Larsen. Masterman. MillerMorgan. McHale. Keishus, Hingdahl
Schaller bevat.son. Stevens. Stockton
Theden, W hitney. Wyman, Yale, Youn.^j

The .second part of the motion wr«then put. bein.g that Mr. Dunn be
seated, the roll eall resulting in favor
of Mr. Dunn by a vote of ;;2 to "1 n-.
follows: "

Aye: Han. Cole. Collester. CurrierDunham. French, Fuller, (ireer Han-
son, Heneman. litis. Johnson, VY F •

Jones. Keller. Knatvold. Lloyd, 'mc-
Arthur, Ozmun, Peterson, Potter Pot-
giesser. Roverud. Sheehan. .Smith
Spencer. Sperry. Stebblns. Sweningsen"
Thompson. Whitney. Wing—32.
Nay: Cronkhite. Culkin. ' Hanna.

Hodge, Howard. Johnson, .\. (J.; Las-
sen, Masterman. Miller. Morgan, Mc-
Hale, Reishus. Ringdahl, .Sehalle:
Sevatson, Stevens, Stockton, Thede;iWyman, Yale, Young—21.
The fipnatp then adjourned till Tues-

day morning at 11 o'clock.

Washington. Jan. 23.—The chief of
th.' bureau of animal industry of Uie
agrieullural department, has issued a

;

t ircular from a commission agent of
,

London, giving the t<ital number of
cattle and sheep receivetl at Deptford,

[

Kngland. .luring the year IS-HJ, and also
the average prices realized therefor.
The circular also contains a graphie il-

lustration showing the prices received
on each market day throughout th

>

year for cattle from the United States,
S< ulh Ameriea and Canada, the total
number of cattl. ie<elved from the
three sections represented were as f<il-
lows, with the a\erPBe price in pennies
per pound-

I

_
United States, tattle, 146.SS.-j. price

•:U per pound: sheep. VJJj'il. price ."i -'i
per pound.
South America, cattle. 42.792. price

J.'-'b: sheep. 234.02S. F>rice. 5.36.
Canada, cattle, 26.873. price 4 7J-

sheep. 36.2.'-..-.. price. 02.5.
'

' '

Totals, cattle, 21fi.l.-,0: sheep. 289 .SSo
The graphic illustration referred to

presents a condition most gratifying to
the I'nited States cattle growers. Con-
tinuously throughout the year United
States eattle have commanded the
highest prices. The .liflerence between
the cattle of the United States and
South America has been uniformly in
favor of our own animals. The Cana-
dian cattle attained a paritv (,f priee
with cattl.. from the I'nited States six
times during the year. On one occasior,
Aug. 13, they held the first place. Dur-
ing the greater |>art of the year t)'.
lower prices ree-ived for eattle from
the United States exceeded the prices
received for cattle from either Canad;.
or South Ameriea. Indeed, as com-
pared with .South American eattle th •

lowest prices received for cattle fr..m
ihe L imed States were eoiisideval>l -

higher than the highest for South
American.
In the c-ise of she. p, the first place '«i

held by South Ainerita. whil.> anim.-i's
Irom the United Statts and Cana.la
ran aboyt eviii with a slight dift<-r-
enee in favor of the former.

WOMEN SUFFRAGISTS.

Tiie National Association Holds

Its Annual Convention.

Des Moines, Iowa, Jan. 25.—The Na-
tional American Women's Suffrage as-
sociation will hold its annual conven-
tion here this week, commencing to-
day. The local committee has made
prei>ai-ations for a large number of
delegates, who will attend from every
state and territory in the Union. The
session will be held in the Central
Christian church. Among the .speakerswhose presence is assured are Susan B
Anthony, Rev. Anna Howard Shaw'
Carrie Chapman Catt, Charlotte Per-
kins Stetson, Harriet Taylor UptonHenry B. Blackweil. Mary C. C. Brad-
lord, of Colorado; Laura Clav, of Ken-
tucky; Alice Stone Blackweil. Eleanor

YOU CANT DENY IT
ifyou ;jaro ever had the ;iood luck to try it: ifyourpalate and voarstomach have evsr been in happy communion with itT^

I

LATZ
L

Is The Best,
}!^*^JiS^?^^ ^^Jli remain the best beer made. Call for Blatx,
the STAR Milwattlise Beer. See that "Blatz''is on the cork.

VAL BLAT2 BREWING CO.. Duluth Branch. Telepiicnc 62.

#|ff%i.

ANDUICW U. OI.N-F.r. FS(,
I Wjsh I collld shout loud Cllnll;rl

"• won. cou .1 hear, and tell tl e,„ tc/oTHin. wonderful medicine has done for , ,e i

I..IS niado ino from a w. ak. treinblin/^^.erv
O..S irritable man. to one who feels he s onthe hi-l.wuv to Ion- years of heaUl, ad ha

The highest claim for other

,

tobaccos is "Just as
good as Durham."
Every old smoker

knows there is none just

as good as

^^',

^^

m

IN THE DAKOTAS.

another
along th.

MO ^ORTII n.-VKOTA.
1 . \".1 '^'''^ fxperienee.l
liar.l blizz.u.I. The cuts
wer.' lllK.,I with snow and the r.iilrooleompany hi„l to send out snow ph ws
V .'.'l.'. ^''V,

'"'• '^'^•'" '-'^ '""re snowVn th

.11 nn.\ one lime tor ten years n i«t aiil.ough the winter has hetn h..rd f h
."

fi.rni.T.v in this vicinitv nre greativ ,eouruK...! ;,t ,he present outlook ,, pro"pe.t for plenty of moisture to
<•nip.M am) lill up the old
slough.«. Th.se lakes and sloughs havnot had any water in them for about"

ver;.-

liMi-

MI.SS SUSAN B. AXTHOXY
^(Fron^her latest photograph.)

Hoi brook Blinn. of California; "Lrii7a
A. John.s. of Kansas: George A. Gatc^
president of the l.nva college; Rev Ida
< . liultin. .jf Illinois; Mayor J.dm M.-Viear, of Des Moines; Rev. Dr. Bieeden
past.ir of Central Christian church, <.fDes Mf.ines; Francis M. Drake, gov-ernor of Iowa; Adelaide Ballard, presi-dent Iowa ^Voman Suffrage associa-
tion, and Mattie Locke Macomber Thi«year the association celebrates it.s
forty-ninth anniversary, and next vearthe semi-centennial will be celeln-kted

very elaborate manner at Wash

_ Blackweirs
BULL DURHAM
SmokingTobacco

in a

Stan tht
dry lakes and

ngtor. D. C. A special celebration willbe held at Rochester, the home of MissAnthony, and where the first organiza-
tion meeting was held.

You will find one coupoti inside
eacli tv.-o ounce bag,and two cou-
pons inside each four ounce
bag of Blackweil 's Durham.
Buy a bag of this cele-
brated tobacco and read the
coupon—which gives a list'
of valuable presents and how

to get them.

<«'?5!?'m'X

negotiations

W/y.

m.^

I'hiiod. will hav

UUI l>. her.^ If onee njoi. . a.id pri.i,. t..

,,
I n.-le faam into whose•she was ad..i.te<l nut

Oi, A. Nilslison.

iwnir
w.i..-, in

CONDENSED DIbPATCHES.

«7I^' J:-''t''''"-=l^fTi.ni of the Northw.-.'^t. rnbto\e Repiiir t-onipany at 23t; West Tw. Iflh
stre.t. Chi(;i>,'.>, was entirolv desirovi<l
i>.v nre hist nighi. L..SS. Wft.oco.
Airs. I. i;. )•.,„, „|. w-ir, „r the publi.vh, rot t H Kn.,xvill,. TribiiM... Kno.\vll|.. Seti-

tin.'l ..n.l iliMtt.-mooKa News. ,lled siui-
• l.nly .It Kiioxvlll.-. T. mi. .Mrs. I'.mip.I i^

;L".;hi^'
';'/'',";'•-'" "".I h.r remiiins wblHe sfiipp, d to M;i( on for iiii.-rm.nt

The remains of the 1;M.. mini^.r -..
Hauail. H.Mi. Albert S. Willis , ,<

Loiii.svill.. .Sunday, aft..r a Ioukfrom Hawaii. Mr.s. WillLs with 1.. ,

MI.SS Ma^ Diilaney. AllK^rt S. \\ il

find C..I. .Jjtni.s Tii.ker, of 8,Tn
^''"•••"'inpanled tiu. rem.dn,-. TI1
will t.ike pbo-e Tiiesd.-iy mornlim .

Iftil .-. m.-tery in Loui.svillf
fjipt. Il.n.y Kin.^'. (hief edibirial wiit. 1

01 U).. p;ip,.r, has b.-eii apiM.lnted to sii.

-

<••-..
I

Ih.. lat.- .lo.H,.ph .Meciill..,^.}, .-IS edit..r
"1 llie .St. Louis (;|..1»- n.mocrat.

I nii..J .Si;,i,.s H.ii;,tor Ji.nies A. OeorK-
'•I .Mi.s-sissJppi. l.v diiiigeninsly. ill from
h.'ari rnllnie at th«. (JarMeld hospiti.l inWisiiington. ;.n.l owing to his a. Ivane.

I

•th.V /.uteon;;"''-^
"'^- '-''' ""•1"-Hlensive of

A .school hoii.se t.ullt of sod near Perrv
u.i'j'

^'o'l'iPSf't i'Hd twentv-fiv.
enilflren wer.. entombed foi^
Trust -

GERIWANS EXCLUSIVE

Want Nothing But German
Made Articles.

Washington. Jan. 26.— it is money
thrown awuy for our business me:
seeking for markets to h)ad up tlu
United States c.msuls with pamphlets
an.l circulars. So says United State;-
Consul Bartholow. of Germany, in a
report to the state department! in thecourse of which he offers .some advic-
to would-be exporters as to the bestmeans of getting their goods In theGerman markets. He says, however
that w hether or not CJermanv will per-mit them to hold their trade 'when on<-
it is obtained is a .serious and
question.
That the Germans will throw a'lkinds of obstacles in the wav there i^

not the slightest question. They wlMcommence by raising the tariff, and It
that d.)es not suffice, they will adopt
other method.". Says the consul: -Th..Germans are for Germanv, and Ger-many is for Germans. Protection forhome products is their watchwor.l
They are perfeitly willing to spread oulm every country in the wt.rld with theli
products, but they want none here bu
their own. They vvant our dollar-
silver or gol.l—but they do not w
to have any of theirs."

I oor old . ,„-„. n.„n ,n,,, ^.i,„„,. famiiy
may years since,

-viiinor. put who ii.)w ns « ,s in Hichlin,!

Mii„
?"''' J""""''"^' of Milnor.

•Mlln..r <.n Jan. li'. and as tr. -is"rer of the s.hool t.nvnship 1,

"^* ''

I.'ceived from the

•!n.'i l-hiV"'^''"-; ."• •"•''•' ^''•'i""' township
•
m.i while on his way home was w.ivl- .1saiidbagKed .;n<I robbe.l „f evervth iiiir l".ha. with him th.-,t wlis of ai.v v;*;i,..bi.ln.g th. s.h....l fui.d.s. Th . n.bbervas .-..mm tt.d .southw.st of .S.,„.l.sC ,nilv/'an.l hill^. an.l was a verv bo i ni',.,of business. !>, i,m. .lone .-it about

'

)Ve named.
exprt.ss ofll(.e at Milnor

Xel.son is still

the legJsla-
Grand Fork.--

|iene.l .till- Week ago
cmtiiicil to his beil.
The tax law lntid(bi..ed in

tnr.. was di-.iwn up in
whet-.- th.re ar. nuni.-rous valujible 'ni'."cVs
.>r pro,.erly w.ll n-m.-.l .m.l ,wni! S ^non-r.-sidents. instead of th,- tax^-.s ei k
t.'rn. V-^

'"' '''""'iu^"t. and a ,,ueer I

llw i.v"J.'V'!' "' '^'^ ^'^''t*-- Th.-re

•iml Iw.^Vv" '",* '""'"^ ^"" '"• <«ll'cte.l.

amount, l h.. now aw provides for nmanner of .ollection or \axes A hal'f

i>v

no

POINTERS TO CONGRESS.

National Board of Trade Will

Propose Reforms.

Washington, Jan. J.y—The national
board ..f trade will hold its annual
meeting here tomorrow. Not for some
years has the annual assemblage grap-
pled with more important subjecis
liiaii those that will come before it at
this meeting. Among the malteis to Ik
pres.nted is a proposition that the fed-
<'ral government establi.«h a do|.artmen.
of trade and eomnivji-ce. HesolucioMs
fa.\oring this are to be brought befoi.
the national board ..f the Cincinnatichamber of comnien e. Chicago board ..f
trade, the mei-chants' exchange of Si
L<iui3 and the Trades' league of Phila-
delphia. The quistions of c.jast defen.s(
and of an improved con.suiar servif t
will also c-ome up. Other matters affect
the Xicai-aguan canal, advocate a 1-ceiit
letter p.jsta-ge rate and the eorreetio'i <d
abuses <-onnected with second-das-^
mail matter. The six-year term oi
ofllce for the inesident of the Uni«ea
States will be brought before the meet-
ing by the Trades' league and the 1-tlts-

there was never any
thought on either side of the ships be-
m^T paid less than SO cents f.ir ten years
if a fixed rate had been *>Q*QiiHoh^.,^

N'OTICK OF MoitTGAGE SALK."

fixed j;^ate had been established

^iT^'LViTsi'^^/^'^^^'^-^-
''^''^'^^ or

In Probate Court.
^\-^^£-

V^'^"**'"
"f ihe estate of EdwardL. Pinkman, decea.sed-

P'nnr./f''D?^^ "^"'^ "•'"- t^« petition ofBllnora Pinkman. widow of said d.-
n'v'.r'^H

"^l^/sentinpT among other thingsthat the life of said deceased was 1sured in the Mutual Reserve Fund L
Association, of New York, under and bv
it.s eertlhcate No. .-,3..Vf7. Issued
E.lwHid E. Pinkman on

to
October

ISSJi. that the sum of twenty-five hundreti
aollars has been paid by said assc.ciation

administratorto th.

<»ii

a

,, ,
provides for

- collection or taxes A imi
on' Which 'hV'"

}''.?••*'* ^'^"''^ b'^' mentioned
$10(10 M iiV

''•'""1"'^»t taxes are from
poree"''.--..I'VL!-''''J!?f'.'-^.>:,

.'•'^"'•ves lire an.l

burg chambei-ofcommerce. Theadopti
of an international coin t.> make
single unit of value in all inteinationa
commerce will be urged bv the Phila'
delphia board of trade.
The board of trade of Scranton, Pa.

will ui-ge that it be recommended ti
congress that the amount of capital re-
quired for the establishment of national
banks in towns, <ities and villages ha\ -

ing a population of less than 3000 be re-
duced to $25,000. An important resolu-
tion looking to the ai)pointment of a

>ciation
of said estate, on.tccount of .said certitlcaie; that saidmon.jy is not liable for the payment ofthe debts of said estate, and tliat sh.- is

entitled by .law to the whoh- th.-r. of bss
the amount nece.s.sarily expended in th.'
e.jllection thereof, and the expen.se of
-uiministration of .said ..state and praviuK
that saul administrator be ordered 'and
.lirectcd to pay the same to her

It IS ordered that said petition be lieard
betore this c.nirt on Tue.sdav, the ninthday of February. A. IJ. 1.S97, at ten o'clock
a. m.. :it the probate ofHce in Duluth, insaid county.
Ordered 'further that notice ther.^.f b-

given to all persons mtereste<l, bv itublisli-
ing this order once in each week for thr.-.'
suc<...ssiv.- weeks prior to said <lav ..fhearing m The Duluth Evening Heral.l
•d daily newspaper i.iiiited and published
in Duluth, in said lountv.
^.pa.ted at Dulutli, the 15th day of Jaii-

13y the Court,
PHINEAS AVER.

TT, , ., „ ,
Judge of Probate.Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-lS-25-Feb-].

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE^
Default has been made in the condi-

.V,"V''*^°f-
^'^'^^ certain mortgage executedan 1 delivered by Anna M. Costello andJohn T. Lucas, as executors of the estate

? John J. Costello, deceased, mortgagors

Whereas default has been made'in oiu ofme conditions of a certain mortgage madoand executed by Martin O. Hall and Juliiu. Hall, his wife, mortgagors, i.j Abram
^.sbitt. mortgagee, dated June nth IKWand recorded in the office of the register
of deeds for St Louis County. Minneso-
ta. June 16th. im. at »:23 o'clock a. m. inBook 12. of mortgages, page 5TC.And whereas such default consists inthe non-payment of the sum of thn-ehundred and eight dollars interest due nnsaid mortgage on December 1st, 1.S96. the

in- iu'
'"'''"..'^' ^'ly mortgage has exercLsed

if.- \ "r'V" '"^ '^"" Siven in said mortgagf-by declaring and he does herebv declare
iiie whole principal sum secure.! bv said
mc.rtgage. with all accrued interest
thpr«^)n to be now due and pavable.And \vhereas th.ere is therefore claimedto ,be due and then- is due upon saidmort.gage debt upon this date the sum of
1"

?^'?'^„*^'*""''"'^ *"**"' hundred four and 29-HM dollars as principal and interest aiHoity-nme .and .-jit-KM dollars insuran.e pr,-mium paid under the terms of said mort-

,«^"i. ^'.'*''"'v»s said mortgage contains a ipower ot sale which has become operj.-iive by re.asoii of the default al>ovc men-tioned, and no action
law
to

said
ISth.

or proceeding at
:iw or otherwise having bei n iiistitut.-.l
o recover the debt s-curt^d b\- said mort-age, or any part thereof.

\

in

I
nur

innesota.

•.^™'t''%"'""""'''.''' Bismarck will have
-t ga\el of iMiusual hi.storic interest as ,

yoTTi:'' "'" «'^"='t'"-'«' -'-'tion This.^f.^r. It is a present from Senator Hanshn.ugh and is made from"tl7e"wo.^ 'of 'anmagnolia at Mount Vernon.histdric iii.iKiioiia ai Mount Vernon l>c

•VrV;'.,
"' h^'v,. been the la.sl tree pfanted

f-.l h "-y •'•' ^*'"- ^Vashlngton Lastfall the tree was badly damajred In••^torm. and .S.-nator " .•'••1"'«-P'J ".\

given Hansbrough was

ant u.;

FAVOR FIGHTING.

given s.>tne p|,.f.es of the wo.jd by the siV-Perintendent of the place. Hohlul ihVw.M.d fashlor.ed into ,- gavel The h im -when, it joins the head^ senc ire ...V with

ic. n s lir 'Tl] '".*? "''"*' '' *'«"'' of Ame,-
.rn.M "^^

,'."*'''"'^'^'' Of the idea of in-ternational bimf.tallism.

Nevada Wants to See a Little

Sport.

I

Reno. Nev.. Jan. 2.5.—Petitions are b.
ing cir.ulated among the business men

parts of th.- state prayin;..

now ill session, f..

ingan.l bfixing 011
barrier against con-

Hot.
at
f.)r

..r

of p.l-

in diffeient

the Statu Ijyjislalur.'

t.'Sl.-

tesfh.

T>«ii Ptn.
t

• III

Til,-

s<-ho.il
some tim.

.

P. E. STUDERAKER AND E. P WIL-
SON.

(Two leading manufacturers.)

light promoter, i;;

In Carson for sev-
'ir'- "^'''' the situatioi.
Pf>-s,-nf .i.-;..-.,k for bringing .lOthe CorlKii-Fitzsimmtms tight in thi .state Is pr..mising. Two or thre.- desir-able sites ..ff the line „f the

are being talkwl about.

and
pr..-

railniad

as this profit Is distributed among the
people, the farmer's gains become anannual output of manufacturers valued
at S800.000.000. Among the most Inter-
esting features of the meeting will be
the report <.f the delegates who were
sent to foreign countries a year ago
to ascertain the best means of extend-
ing American tra.lr among other peo-
ples.

'

l-ECURED A PITCHER
Kansas City. Jan. 23 —Mana-^er Jame-

H. Manning of the Blues has signed
Bert Abbey, the Brooklyn pitcher, fornext season. This is considered a stai
catch for the Blues; their only %veaM
place has been in the box.

KILLED HIMSELF.

An Appleton Solicitor Kills

Himself in 'Frisco.

San Francisco. Jan. 2i'>.—A. H. Gries-
bach. a solielf.r for the publishing
house of Appleton &: Co., of New York
by whom he had been employed ove:
twenty years, committed suicide b-^
shooting himself in the head. His^body
was found by two boys .m a high neaiout by the sunny side of the line of theSan Mateo Electric road. It wa-stretched out on a large rock at th.>Highest point the man could reach

.n'^.!lnf.T^"^^"^^"*'f'''"''^*^
'•'* prominent

n military circles in Reriin. a brothe-
being first lieutenant in the Fourthregiment of Vhlars, and a sister beine
inarried t.. an ..fTicer of high rank It.the oermaii army. When a young ma-i
Grif sbach held a command In the Ger-man army and according to hi.s friend-was a man of high llterarv attain-
ments. He had the reputation of making money readily and of spendine it
like a prince. In addition to the in-come deiived from his work, which was

C.K ,f A. 1
*^*'"

". •^''^^'e storm in th.-

1 ,. ... h '\^^''
V'"' twenty-four lishhmboam have been lost lu-ar San Lu<-ar

Tile governor of Manila has prohibitedforeign warships from entering the PaLig

West Point military academy is excit-
c.l over the discovery of a number ofhuman bones burled Ijeneath the officers'

frm"%';-ohVt,o'nar'^;'^S.r.s^'^^' '»">• ""

at'l^i;biln:'"i?r.j;a.'-
"'' ""^'^"«'' '« *•--'

S(»l TH DAKOTA.
R-.irir..VrT"""VK"^''",'"'

•'"»" ••^till scanty
\-\JC i ^'1'";

"^*"''V
'"''"'^ "<»thlng now

s,.m.V„'"^" I'"' " '•'•"•' on th.- floor!-oine Sill.ion f.ir a In rl ami ,

Verv*''|-"J,"'''''V"';
'''""<'i"-^ are K..ing np

,

yi.x ,ist. an.l iher.- is the utmost .utiv-
- n

...''''''•\'^'"'\ .'^•^••.••'^'••aKe value ..f

ilr .•./" ^»i'<'l"-'l i-^ m. Alr.-a.lv

Il.mn "V"'-
"''^'^I'-'l-i's in J!alm..rai.

i-rnt I ., V^
'
"

•V'">'-,
most .,f tl,..,n

'. 1 •
' •" I'cadw.io.l an. Sp.arlish

;
fitnbiit. . ;a Kaw.d Top 1,^- theprietors Ilk., b.indbills. Th.y presen, a

Til ih""?.''""'^'"'' ^"'' '"'""" "»»• <•""!> with.1 th. vera.-uy of which they an- .a pa

-

i te-s •. '"IT
^"''' •;'«'it'' " ••ompleted bull, I-

I .rw.,v.v
.''''•'''"" /:"'' thlriy-s«.ven un-

I . .
• ^=«'"'''la>. H..W many (h.-re will

- toinorn.w nolH-.iy kii..w.s. N.arlv .1
I be town lots h.iv.. be.-n soM.

lb., iinupi,. .siirhi „{ a sh.-.p ..hasin^^

r n.'lV\.f''
.'"•'••"'i","i'"-^ witii.sse.1 ..u th.-".in.

1 ..f li.nr.N Liv.rmont. a Itad riv.rranchman. .,..ar C|..,mb..rlain. Mr Lil-ermont has two .logs and a pet'she.V
t .It are on th.. best of t,.rnis. and the

iethr^lV-?''"''
••"*' ^''•'•" '»»«» l''''.^- '"-

r,.r«
Hh.never any wolves or coyotes<om.. prowling around th.. ramh thedogsKi\H ,-hase. an.l th.. sh,-ep follows as fasts his |,.;js will carry him. When the dog.oxeri.ik.- and kill the covote. as th.^-

rn'Ti^LT"* "',"• '^" ^'''*'«*^ lisually arrives
'.

'""'^ to administer several bunts to the
xvhuH^u

"'^ *'^*' <^'onin>on enemy, after
o.r. .Hn j^r""""'^*"""

'""'^ t" the ranch withmo .iir of a conqueror.
An epidemi<- of me.-isles has struckDe.idwood and neighboring towns, thedisease not confining itself to children,

ittacking adults, and the number of

PRESIDENT FA RLIOY

but

("OL. LITTLER DEAD,
t hicago. Jan. 2.^.—Col. Robert :M

L.ittl.-r, lorm«rly secrntarv <»f the
duco exchange, is dead,
for

M^L il
ix'ople who are at present ill with

.1 Mv 4
"''^'

.'*• ^^'y '"rge and growingdaib. A number of fatalities have attend-ed the epidemic.
-iiiioj

New Mining Firm.
A firm to be known as Drake, Bate.v* Co., and composed of Capt. M. M.

pr.'-
Hc ha.s been illa year with a complication of livciand stomach dis-iaKOt;. Col- LI I tierdone considerable

ha:
1,^4 ,.-. ^ newspaper workbeing well knovvn through Iowa an, -th.^

arshnoh'^
«"•"•" ^"^'''"^ "'^^ his ami

niernbe??"'"--'''*^ ''."^ "' *>^ °^'^

,, , ^ - Capt. M. M
Drake, of Buffalo. F. A. Bates and John
H. Bartow, of Cleveland, will han.ll..
the ore of the Hale and Cin<-innali
mines next season. Mr Bales has been
in the ore business on a moderate scab'-
for .some time past ; M. M. Drake is wellknown as a Buffalo vessel owner
John H. Bartow is
and best known
Cleveland.

and
among the oldest

vessel brokers in

nnm
ment wVJ h^^

Cincinnati fire depart- said to be sometimes over Sin „ ^a,hen it v.-as first or..«ni,«H o„., he received atTrrcS»1ar inte'^
'^

'^*-

I
sums of money from Europe.

There is nothing so good for burns"and frost bites as Salvation Oil. It
sfTects a speedy and permanent cure.
25 .centg^

farm c..iniiiissi.in will be- introduced li.\

the American Wareh.iu:;emen's associ.-r'-
tioii. The B.)ston Merchants' associa-
tion will introduc.: ain|iler re.solution^
on thi- same suljjecl.
The interstate commerce law proposed

amendments are vigorously opposed b\
vari.ius chambers .>f commerce, and th..
national board will probaldv declare it-
self bitterly ..ppo.sed to any i-emissi.)ii
of the existing penalties. Chicago and
Pittsburg will introduce .strong resolu-
tions favot-ing an international court « f
arbitrati.m. including all nations. New
York's b.iard .>f trade will u\\^v a uni-
form law regulating the registration of
trademarks used in interstate cimi-
merce. From the same city will be
brought up the matter of accepting mail
steamships as naval reserve ships and
the necessity of urging congress to fos-
ter the mercantile marin^ engaged in
foreign commerce.
The Chicago board of trade will ask

for the endorsement of an act providing
very heavy penalties against an em-
ploye of the department of agriculture
who shall divulge the nature of crop re-
ports In advance of publication.
President Fariey of the National asso-

ciation, who Is now the oldest member
of the organization, and who has hei|
the presidency for a number of years
will in all porbabillty be again honored
oy the association by bein-g again
chosen president for the ensuing term.

Carnegie-Rockefeller.
.Vumerous rumors of low rail and

lake freight rates have been (-Irculati-.l
111 tonnection with the accounts of Die
Carnegip-Rockcfeller <.re and transpoi-
fatlon deal, but if is more than prob-
able, says the Marine Review, thaiwhen facts regarding the big trans
action are fully known, as thev will be
when legal documents are filed, it will
be found that the basis of lake freight'^
to be paid to the Rockefeller ships ir:
not so low as to be discouraging to the
vessel interests 4s a -whole. It I3 un-
derstood, in fact, that throughout the

to J. R. Torrey and L. II. Toriev, co-
partners under the firm name of J. R
Mff^J'.J^^i'

Company, mortgagees, dated
the ISth day of December, 1N<*1, with ;>power of sale therein containe.l. re-corded in the office of the register ofdeeds in and for St. Louis Countv, Min-
"*TJ.?' *?", ^'i.e 21st day of December, 1S94
at 4:0o o clock p. m. in Book 127 of mort-
gages, page ?f4.
Said default consists in the non-pay-ment of the semi-annual installment of

interest of sixty dollars ($G0), on the debtsecured by said mortgage, which by theterms and conditions thereof became pay-able on the first day of July, 1896. no partof which has been paid; and the failureof said mortgagors to pay assessmentson said mortgaged property. The mort-gasee.s on Aupu.st 4th. 1S96, paid an as-sessment for sprinkliner lor the year m"with interest, costs and penalties there'-on amounting to the sum of six dollarsand eighty-nine cents ($6.89).-
"0"ar.

Said mortgages on account of the de-faults before mentioned have elected andhereby do elect to declare the whole sum
.secured by said mortgage due and paya-
ble. aiKl there is therefore claimed to bedue and is due at the date of this noticeincluding principal, interest and assess-ment paid as aforesaid, the sum of six-
teen hundred twenty-five and (iS-HM dol-
lars (Jlb2o.t).S). No action or proceeding
has been instituted to recover the debj
secured by said mortgage or any jiart
there.}f.
Now. therefore, notice is herebv given

that by virtu.! of tli<! ixjwer of .sale lon-
taiiK.l 111 said mortgag.- an.l pursuant lo
the statute in such c.ise mad.- and pr..-
Vid.il. the said m.)rtgage v. ill Ije f.ire-
cIose<I by ;i .sale of the premises th.rein
conv«.yed w-hicli are situated in St. Louis
County. Miim.'s.ita, an.l d«..sciib.-d as fel
lows, lo-wit: Lois foiirb-en (14) and lii-
teen <\..x, in block number foiirte.-n (lU
C.-ntral Division of Duluth. a.-cirding te
tile reord.-.l plat there.tf; with fh.3 here
dilanients an.l Jippnrtenan.-.^s; whi.-h sale
will be made by the sherifT of said StLouis County. ;it the front door of tht
eouit hoii!;.-. in the city ..f Duluth in .s.iidc.nnty on tli<- secon.l .lav of lY-bruarv
IMb. .-It 10 odoek it. ni. of that dav at
piil>li.- v.ndu.- to th.. highest bidder f.ir
c.ish t.> i>ay said debt of .sixteen hundred
twenty-iiv«! and (K-lw dollars (SKElVfys^ !.i>,j

Now. therefore, notice is her.bv Kivcn
th.-tt by virtue of .said power .if .-iale andjnirsuant to the statut.. in such .ase ma.l"
fAV"! V'""

"'/'';*'• ^'''^' ""'^'^ mortgage will Ix-
f<.reclosed by a sale of the pnrai.s.s
UK-i-yin d..serlbed and situ.if.-d in StLouis County. Minnes.ita. to-wit- The.asterly half of lot iw.ntv-onc East Su-perior str.-et, Duluth Proper First I>i-yision; also ihe northeriy on.- huii.lr.Hl
reel of lot three, in bi.x-k sixtv-three
in 1 ortland Division of Dulutii. 'and |.>ts"mber<-.l eighty-live and «.ight v-s.v.-n

hlock nunib.-r ninety-five, in " DuluthPrnpor, Thir.i Division, which j.r.misU
with the hereditaments an.l appuri. -
nances threreiinto belonging will be sol.

I

by th.. sheriff of .said St. Louis Countv
Minnesota, at the front door of the
hou.s.-. in the city of Duluth. in
cniiity. on Tu.sdav. March S IS^T
o'clock a. m., at public auction t„ .,„;
highest bidder for cash to pji^v said debt,
interest and Insurance and two hundred
dollars attorneys' fee stipulated in saidmortgage to be paid in case of foreclosure
an.l the disbur.sements allowed bv law
subject to redemption at any tme Vithiiione year from date of sale as bv law pro-
vided.

'

Dated January 21. IS!?;.

ABRAM NESBITT.
PEALER & FESLER.

Mortgagee.

Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Dukith Evening Herald. Jan-25-Feb-l-8-
l.>-22-March-l.

e.jurt
s.-'id

at in
t.> th.;

"^ ^"

i r

V

w

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

—

Whereas default !ias been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage execut-
ed and delivered by Mary F. Marvin and
J. u alter Marvin, her husband, mortga-gors to Jacob H. Drumader. mortgagee
b..;iiing date March first (1st). 1891. andwhich was executed, acknowledged and
delivered on December fifteenth (15th).
L-:*l, and duly recorded in the register of
deeds' office for St. Louis Countv Mln-
V,^';"

'^'^ *^'? ^y^'^JP^^'^ twenty-second <:^d).
1.S91 at eight (S) o'clock a. m., in Bookeighty-nine (89) of mortgages, 011 paee
sffig'"^- 112) thereof; sueirdefauR l^ol-sisting in the non-payment of the prin-cipal sum thereby secured, which lje6iime

tuh".h
^^'"*'-'' ""^t <'«t). ^m, togetherwith the semi-annual in.stallmenis o

« . f'^^M'.*^''*'"",
^'^'••h J'f-^-^me due on

nif;t. ].*.%. an.l Janu.iry first. l,S97.amounting to the

twenty-liv«! and (K-lw doll^^rs ($1(B5.6S) and
interest and .seventy-tiv.- dollars («75) at-torneys lees, as stii.ulat<-.i in said mort-gage in ciise of foreclosure and the dis-
bui-.s.-ments allowed by law; subject toredemption at any time within one vearfrom day of sale as provided bv law-Dated Duluth, Minn., Dec. 19 l!l%
J. R. TORREY and L. H. TORRE v! co-
partners under the firm name of J. R.Torrey and Company,

S. T. & WM. HARRISON ^^^-t^'^^^^^-

Attorneys for Mortgagees,
il VJV^^'^"*"8^ Herald. Dec-21-2S-Jan-4-

With the sem^T^annuaf installments^ o7m-
" July

, - .. ea» h
, ,,

•• - rurth.-r sum of forty
<l->llai-s. and exchange thereon.

<,. I

,^'»^'''^''':^ tbi-re Is llierer..re claim.'d
1.1 be .Uie and then- is actually due. ujK.nsa 1.1 ni.jrtgagc ,W,t. at the .late of this
nolle.-. th€- sum of ..ne fhonsan.l ejchlv-iwo .-.nd ,o-lo<i («|..>c'.7.., dollars, principal,ml.-rest and <xchHnge.
An.l w^hereas sai.l nLUfga^'e cntains ;ipower of sale m .lue form whi.-h has b.-

abo vv "'n^''"".^
'''• ','•' '*'•'."*"" "' *''^' defaultsai)o\e mentione.1. .iii.l n.i action «»r pro-

^n^M "f Z**^
'•"' '" otherwise, has U-n

mstitut.-.l t.) r.<-..\er the tiebt sei-ured bysaid m.jrti,'.!^'.-. ..r any j.art thereofAow. th..r.l..i-e. nofic.- is lu-rebv given
th.it by virlMc ..f sai.l |K.wer .if sale <-..iiI
tinii.-<i III sai.l m.MtgaKTe. an.l pursuant to
th.- stat.it.- ill such case made, said mort-gag.- will be fore<lost-il T.y a sale of the
prenii.ses .lescrilied therein, situate in St'Louis County. Minnesota, des<-ribe<l as
h'; n'iri*°/''^= .^" ^'f '«»« numbered onehundre.1 forty-two (142) and one hun-dred forty-four (144). on Lake
I Iiper Duluth, according to
(hereof on file of record in thtthe register of deeds

avenue.
the plat

e office of
in and for said St.

•WC»X«X«X

®
15)

If you wish to drink a
Choice glass of Lager
Drink
FITQER'S BEER.

rChlehnrter's Ea«Uah Btaraaad BmaA

ENNYROYAL PILLS
OrisfnaludOalySeaalM. a

•«Fc, uw»r> Klitble. LAoics uk ML
Dni(ti>t for (Mdutttr't B.iglisk Dta-MI^
mamdBrand in Ite4 ud Geld BMalUevVHr
Rme*. sealed witL alne ribbon. TakeVV
lOotiMn BtfHttd»»ger<nL*mhtU»' V
tioHt and imttati-ms. A t DroggiM., or ••• 4e.
i?.5W^-*" J*^'="'»". t>«1»xi«Jnli u<l
'MtcUef far Lsdiem'* in Uaer, br retvni

r„^M«iL 1«»,000 T'stinuaiaU. v^iu f^mer.

*«

L-iuis County, which premises will be soldby the sherilt of .said St. Louis CountvMinnesota. at the front door of the court

\y t?^
••'tate, on the seventeen h(mh) dav \of February, A. D. 1897. at ten (10) o'clock^tm-- at public auction, to the highestbidder for cash, to pav said debt and interest, and the taxes, if any on said nrem

'

ises, and seventy-five dolla?? atto^n^N^s '

fee stipulated for m said mor^.^e in c^isl '

hfwed'^'bv ?/w=. *"f Z*"^ dlsbur^sements aN
•inT- tim» Jf»T:V ^"''Ject to redemption at

sl'.^.'iTl,r"ol^rdeVb^^ LT ''•"'" '''' ^^^ °'
Dated January 2d. 1S97

JACOB H. DRUMADER
FRANCIS W. SULLIVAN. ^''^^«^^-
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Feb-1-8
"^""'"^ Herald, Jan-4-11 -18-23-

^ fr'^^^

I.*

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING ^
..-^"^-.^"""^i meeting of stockhotdore ..*the Duluth and Superior ImStmpnfCompany, for the election of se" - ^"'^

rectors to serve one year.
en (7) dl-

at the office of the "coW^7 in Dulmh*
^t'To^?Jl^ocnSi°n"^^^'

-^'"""^ ^sS:'^^^^

""sSeT^'^^^^' S. J. TAUMIO.
I>uluui Evc^uag Herald. Jun. B^^i^

^i^ki ^'
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Movement on Foot to Secure

a Municipal or Justice

Court.

West Duluthians Do Not Like

Coming to Duluth For

Justice.

Tliey Want a Court Nearer

Home—Fee System Is

Favored.

Wos?t Duluth has ni» tlispensury ol'

jui<tife and will invokf the aid of the

at. I^nuis tounty mcinbors of the legis-

luture in pinvidinc: "ne for her. Th*'

people feel that It is nut ripht that

those living: in that end of the cit.v

should be i'i>nipelled to oome to the city

hall whenever they wish to indulge in

thv luxury of petty litigation. Resides

this it sometimes occurs that warrants
for e\ il doers are wanted ><n short no-

tice that they may l)e legally taken inttt

custody before safely crossing the bay
into Wisconsin. Now a trip of from five

to ton miles must be made before a
West End citizen can procure any kind
of legHl pri>eess.
When the village i>f West Duluth l>e-

lame a part of the city of Duhith it

had a regularly organized municipal
• ourt. One of the provisions of the an-
nexation was that a municipal court
should be established there to take the
place of thf- village court, and to be
known as municipal court No. :.'. of the
city "It Duluth. .\t the tirst election
held after the annexation Chailes W.
Hoyt was elected us judjje of this new
court. T. O. Himebaugh was then
judge of the municipal court of the vil-

lage of West Duluth. After Hoyfs
election it wa.s distovered that the of-
rice which he was elected to fill had
been created illegally and consequently
that the office of judge of the muni-
cipal court of the village of West Du-
luth was still in existence and that
Judge Himebaugh was still the judge
and would continue to be indetlnitel.v.

At the next session of the legislature-
a bill n as passed abolishing the office,

but nothin.g was provldcl to take its

place. Now it is proposed if it can be
done legally to create the office of jus-
tice of t\\*' peace or some other ine.\-

pensive Judicial place that can serve
out justii c, of '.i.^mc- manufacture arrl

make frequent visits of litigants to
Duluth unnecessary. It is not intendtd
that it shall be a salaried ottice. but
that it Shalt be maintained by the fee
system. ;

HAS A Jl'RY TOO.
A. K. Itronson. of Clrand Kapiils.

visited with friends in West Duluth
Sumlay. (Iraml Itapids has just bci u
undergoing an exciting experience wit ii

a grand jury, w hic'h has thrown" out
the otiicial drag tut. lishing for tians-
gress'ors among county and niunicii-al
officers. P^ach of the several thro\\s
resulted in a water haul and no indict-
ments were reiurned. In the report
submitted to the coiut the jury showed
that it felt some humiliation at its fail-

ure to show any practical results from
its lal>or for it indicated its willingness
to lind true bills in any number of
eases liad it been able to secure i-oio-

l>etent evidence to prove the truthful-
ness of current rumors. The jury ap-
peal's to l>e sincere in belief that sa-
loons have Kept oi)en after ht>tirs and
s«>metimes on Sumlay, and bewails tiie

fact that it has been unable to find ri>-

liable witnesses to prove it. Reflections
are also made on certain Itasca county
ofTltials. but the jury found nothing
that could Ije used in a court of law
although there is some likelihood that
the report may be utilized in a cam-
paign to the disadvantage f)f the pres-
ent ofRce-holders. In fact there aie
those in Itasca county who insist that
the jury was a political rather than a
judicial machine.

WKST DI^Ll'TH BRIEFS.
Rev. Mr. Bull, of Tower, is in tiie

city, the guest of Rev. George E. Keitii-
ley, pastor of the Presbyteiian church.
He occupied Mr. Keith ley's pulpit yes-
terday at both the morning and even-
ing services.
The Young Men's Bachelor dub v.iP

give another of their delightful dan-
cing parties in the (ireat Eastern hall
next week, but the exact date has not
yet been decided upon.
H. Shoop, whf> now makes his home

in Minneapolis, is in the city on a short
\isit to his mother.
The perfoimance to be juH'Sented by

the E|)Wortli league at the Aslmry .\i.

E. chun h will he the most interestin;;
yet given b.v the league in the winter s

series of entertainments.
The ladles of St. JametV Catholic

church will give a basket social at the
F'liillif>s' hotel Wednesday evening. A
large atlt ndance is looked for and it is

expected that the proeeetis will make
a liberal adilition to the church treas-
ur.v.

n. Simpkin. of I'roctorknott, spent
Sunday in West Duluth.

WILLIS' FUNERAL.

Louisville. Ky,. Jan. 25,—The remain.*^

of Hon. Albert S. Willis, late minister

of the United States to Hawaii, reached
Louisville last night from Chicago ovei

the Pennsylvania road. The remains
were accompanied by Mrs. Willis, hei

son. Albert S. Willis. Miss May Du-
laney, her slater, and Col. James
Tucker, of Virgini.i, the personal repre-

sentative rtf President Cleveland, and
H. Dulanej-. fathL'r of Mr?. Albert S.

Willis, who met ihe funeral party at
Chicago.
The remains of Mr. Willis will lie at

the home of Mr. Dulaney until Tuesday
morning at 10:;!0 o'clock, but in con-
sidTation of the wishes of Mrs. Willis,
the casket will not be opened. The
funeral will take place from the Fourth
and Walnut Ktreet Christian church
Mr. Willis was a member of this church
and, although Mr.s. Willis is an Epis-
cMpali.ui. slic felt that to have the
fnnenil take place fiom the Christian
« hurch wnuld ha\ e pleaded her laic

liij»baiid. The pallbearers and the ,u--

mil;, of th" funeral have not 1-Mcn ar-
rangcrl. The bunal will l)C in the lot of

Mr. Dulaney m Cave Hill cemetery.
The alumni of the Louisville high
school (malcj. of whicli Mr. Williri wasj

•I rnomber :'ill attend the funeral i

body.

CURLING AT PORTAGE.

MacLeod Continues to Win

From Other Rinks.

Portage, Wis.. Jiin, 2.';:—{Special t)

The Herald.)—The curlers made an
tarly start today. McDlarmid, of Win-
niiieg, won from MacLeod in the fourth

round of the St. Paul Jol>bers' event.
MacLeod's pn)test in the Duluth Job-
bers' event \vas sustained and for this
tn>phy he defeated Kelm by a score of
v.* to 10

Following are the results of the
games played Saturday night and thi.>t

morning in the curling bonspiel: Con-
solation e\ent: Mould. (Baraboo), 1.!,

vs. Walla, (Milwaukee). 9; Jones. (Port-
age). 12, vs. Svelle, (Lodi). 10; Jones,
(Portage), 19, vs, Piitchard. (Chicago),
10.

Duluth Jobbers" event: McConot-hie.
(Cambrial, U, vs. J. E. Wells. (F'ort-

nge). 12: Itoberts, (Pardeeville). forfeit-

ed to Williams. (Waupaca); McCulloch,
(Polnette), 12. vs. Stout, (Waupaca). S:

MacLeod. (Duluth). 19. vs. Kelm, 10.

St. Paul Jobbers' event: J. H. Well.««,

(I'crtage), 19. v». Sturtevant. (Wau-
!>ata>, 9; Robertson, (Arlington). 14, vs.

Robertson. (Milwaulvee), 6; Roberts.
tMllwaukee), 1,'>, vs. Essen (Duluth), 11;

.MacLeod. (Duluth), 12, vs. Jaeger,
(Portage), s.

Decisive games in the Portage event
will not be played until tonight or to-
morrow.

ESS(^NS RINK RETURNS.
Frank Esson. and the inembers of his

rink including War<l Ames. Jr.. D. R.
Black and J. E. Catlin, returned from
Portage, Wis., yesterday. They wei-e
defeated Saturday night in the St. Paul
Jobbers' union contest by Roberts, of
Milwaukee, and this threw them out of
all contests. They made a fine showing
in many of the games, defeating some
of the best rinks, but had hard Iu< k.

The ice, too, was not such a# they have
been playing on.

R. J. MacLeod is playing a fine game
and is still left In the Pfister contest,
and had made a protest in the Duluth
jobbers' event, the protest being sus-
tained. The protest was made because
Smith, of Pardeeville, who defeated
MacLeod, did not play his registered
rink. He had a poor lead and changed
him for a better man. This is contrary
to the rules, and upon the advice of a
large numl>er of the curlers MacLeod
entered his protest, and with success.
Today he defeated Kelm, to whom
Smith had forfeited.

It is said that the Wisconsin rinks
seem to be playing together against the
i>thers. the weaker Wisconsin rinks
forfeiting to the stronger ones when
they are drawn against each other. Im-
mediately after winning from MacLeod
Smith forfeited to Kelm, of Portage.
MaiLeod has yet to win about two

games in the Pfister and Duluth job-
l)ers' contests before reaching a i)rize.

LAKE WARSHIPS.

Smith's Resolution to Be Re-

ported at Once.

Washington, Jan. 25.—The committee
en foreign affairs of the house today
voted unanimously to report the reso-

lution introduced by Representative
Smith, of Michigan, calling <>n the state
department for information u|)on the
present status of the tieaty by which
the Unite<l States anil Oreat Britain are
i-estrained from building or maintain-
ing war vessels on the great lakes, in
(onnection with the resolution Mr.
Smith read a letter written by Presi-
dent Clevelaiul to Secretary Herbert in
1S'.>."), approving the refusal of the sec-
retary of the navy Ut <(msider the bids
of the Di'troit Dry Dock company foi-

building warshijis. In the letter the
president says that il the treaty iin-
po.ses warships on the I'nited States it

must strictly tie observed.

The Deeds Filed.
The formal ileeds by w hich llie properi;,-

of the Northern Pacific railroad com-
iiany passed to the Northern Pacilic
Railway company, four in numi>er.
were filed in the office of the legister
of deeds this morning. The four deeds
art- similar in tixt. ami each is a \e! y
bulk.v printed document of sixteen larg'e
pavres. One deeil is fnrni the Northciii
I'aciHc Railroad compan.v. one from !•>.

H. McHenry, Frank G. Bigelow and .V.

F. Burleigh, the receivers of the North-
ern Pacific railroad, another is from the
trustee, the Farmers' Loan and Trust
company, which held the mortgage-
under the foreclosure of which the roud
was sold, and the fourth was a general
railway deed from A. L. Carey, special
master in chancery.

Mr. DeVore Answers.
D. M. De Vore this morning filed his

answer to the petition of Swen Poison,
who claimed that De Vore had made
away with a large portion of the money
received in settlement of the damage
suit for the loss of the life of Helen
Poison in the Hotel St. Louis fire. De
Vore says that the agreement was that
he was to be reimbursed for his ex-
penditures In the suit and was to re-
ceive half the net proceeds. He claims
that he was at consideralile expense in
getting additional counsel and hiring
detectives to look ui> evidence, and that
only $;{00 was recj-ived, 1200 of which
went out f<)r exjjenses and the reniain-
<ler of which he divided.

Union Rinl(.

John S. Jolin.son and D, N. Morii^on
will skate a half mile at Uidon rink at
S:.';(» Wednesday evening, Jan. 27. for a
sid»' lict of $100. winner to take dw-
half of gate re<eipts. Skaters will
start on opposite sides of rink. Ad-
misbitin, 2."i ix-nts to all.

A BULLISH REPORT.
, Washington, Jan. 2.").—The govern-
ment report, issued today, plai-es the
tt)tal w heat crop last year at 427,6S4.0<K»
bushels. It was expected it would show
4.".0.<KM»,000 bushels, so the report is re-
garded as bullish.

MAIL CLERKS FIRED.

in a
I

Carried Dead Head Employes

in Their Cars.

St. Louis. Jan. 2.1.—The Republic this

morning say.s that as a result of an
investigation made Ijy Postofflce In-

spector Johnstm. two chief clerks em-
ployed on mail inins on the Chicago &
Alton road, between here and Kansas
City, will be dismissed from the ser-
vice. Four others, on the same line,
will be reduced to the rank of helpers,
and six helpers, two of %vhom arc cer-
tified substitutes, will be promoted to
the position rtf chief clerks, to succeed
tluwe who will be reduced in rank. All
are residents of S». Luiiis.

They were tiuepccted and found
guilty of violating general order No
'J61, which provided that no mail clerk
shall be allowed in a niall car unlest
he is on duty, the clerks In charge of
cara arc specifically (charged not to
allow any clerk, not on duty, to ride.

I
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Wheat Opened Firm But

Soon Turned Weak and

Sold Lower.

The Very Cold Weather the

Cause or the Early

Strength.

Tradlnfi Was Light But the

Small Offerings Caused

the Decline.

\Vlie;it w;is very dull and weaktT t<Mlay.

Tile opening was lirm at a slight advance.
I>iit tills was soon lost, l-'lrst I.,iveipool

cables showed an advance of '/id. but ihe

l>r!ncipal source of strength was the bit-

terly <'old weather prevailing all over
the Northwest. f!oth Chicago and North-
west receipts were very light for tht>

same reason. Minneapolis an<l Didiith re-

porting l)ul 1S.-I ears against 313 last wei'k

and 724 last year. But the fact that the

wlntei- wheat fields were well covered with
snow served to allay apprehension. Trad-
ing was I'Xtreniely light and the offer-
inps. though small, were sufht-ient to
cause the market tt> sag. Some items
<onnected with the week's international
movement of wheat and flour were rot
(|«lte satisfactory to the traders.
May wheat opened here W up at xa'-sc

l)Ut soon turned weak and rule<l dull and
lower, selling down to Titl'i*- at noon. It

rallied >4c during the next half hour an<l

rided fairly steady to the tlose which w.i!^

Sic lower than Saturday with buyers at

7;«'Ne. The elevators bought lo.CW) bus of
cash stuff at 2^^r under May. Following
were the closing prices:
Wheat—Xo. 1 hard, cash. T99fcc: May.

S2^;e. No. 1 northern, cash, T7',v»e; May.
7".t'^c bid. N't). 2 northern. 74Se. No. 3, 7I'«

(in3>sc. Ite.)ected. .'.4«ii«(fi!iV. To arrive—No.
1 hard, 7!tSc; No. 1 northern. 77>^e. Rye,
S<;c. No. 2 t)Mls. 17c; No. 3 oats. lft'*.c. Flax.
7.')c: May. 7S^lc.

Car inspection—Wheat. 20: oats, 26: rye,

12; barley, 13: flax. 1. Receipts—Whe.it.
4;t.914 bus: corn. S^N bus: oats. 27,3!>3 bus:
rve. 176S bus; barlev. 951 bus: tlax. t;*,'*;

bus. Shipments—Wheat, tiOO bus.

wi:ekly statkmknt
Showing stock of grain in store at
luth on Saturday. Jan.
"VN'heat.
No. 1 hard
No. I northern
No. 2 northern
No. 3 spring
No grade
Rejif.-ti^d

Special bin
Afloat

Total
Increase during week
Stoik yiar ago
Corn in store
Oats in store
Rye in store
Barle.v in si*>re
Flaxseed in store

1S97
ini-

3us.
.... 21i\«t

i.2:{o.:!if.'

. ... 722.:{27

. ;.. »si.r.4.i

77.:v.O

i'H.7irt

.... rj!»4.,".i".

.... 402.3(W

....3.7<r..r.10
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C.XTTLK AND MOCS.
Chicago, Jan. 2').—Hogs, re«-eipts. 4ti.0iv

left over, lifiti. Market active and stri'in,'

to Tk- higher. Light. *:!.3.V»i3.:;7"j : mixe.l.
$;!.:{,-«'i<3..v.: inavy, J3.2'.'ri'3..".<'; r.iuu'h. <:!.2.v«/

;l.".ii. Cattle, receipts. l."».(XKt. Steady lo

strong. I'.eeves. $3.,''k'V(i5.30; cows anil belt-

ers. $1.7.V'« (.10; Tex;is steers. $:!.lii'i/4.2'.:

^ilol•kers and fee<lers, $3.(KW/4.<Kl. Sheep, re-

ceipts. K.tm. Strong to ]\H- higher. Hoj;s.
of!i(ial receipts yt-sterday. i;t.i>l;<: slii|i-

meiils, 3i>50. Cattle, official receipts y. s-

terdav. 21.S; shipments. Cxs. Sheep, ofticj:'!

receipts yesterday. 2r>l; shipments, noi.c.

THE LIVKRFOOL MARKBT.
Liverpool. Jan. 2r>.—Closing, wheat, spot

lirm: futures quiet: January. r.s 71;;<1: '.d

lower: Februar.v. tis 7%d; 'i"! lower;
March. «s S'jd; 'i-d lower. Maize, spot
quiet; futures steady; January. 2s I'd;

F"liruary, 2s iid; March. 2s ikl; unchanged
all of them.

THP: MINNKAFOLIS MARKHT.
Minneapolis. Jan. 25.—Wheat. January,

77c; May. 77'^-; July. 77'i,'?i7Sc. No. 1 hard.
77"ic; No. 1 northern. 7"4c. Receipts, hu
cars.

NKW YORK CRAIN.
New Vork, Jan. 2.V—Close, wheat. Jan-

uary. S«Hc: March. «)Uc: May. S5%c bid:
Julv, S2V. Corn. May. 2itTi«c. Oats, May.
22'i;C.

GOSSIP.
Received over private wire of B. K. Baker,
grain and stock broker, room 107 Cham-
ber of Commerce and 307 Board of Tra«lc.
Chicago. Jan. 25.—Our wheat market li.is

been about as dull today as it <'ould t)e

and in- a market at all. What little de-
cline we have had has been a natural one.
It looks to me as though the bears h.ui

gotten left. They bought a lot of wh-.it
hist Friday and Sa'irday looking for a
stronger place to se'i on. So far they have
not sold it. The world's shipments for
the week, 4„ViO,t)««); English visible de-
creased 249,1X10; amount on passage de-
creased 320,000: clearances for the day
from four ports 155,000 bus in wheat and
Hour. It looks as though the government
report woidd tlnall.v come out this after-
noon. It will be a good thing when it Is

published an<l out of the wa.\ . 1 1 has l)c.-n

:i menace to business for nearly a monlli
as most of the things they do at W;ush-
ington seem to 1m-. When it is out. il Is

not likely to have much effect on the
Iiri<e. Re<iipls in the Northwest liglii.

roads as .i rule in that countr>- are
blocked. The visil)le sui»ply tleerea.sed Tor

Ihe week l,HH,i)0O. ugaliwt iJCl.OOO list
yeuij -

•"

Clirn and oats are to<» low to .';ell short
.-(lid look a.s Ihoiigli they would drag slill

lower.
Provisions open«-«l dull. At the o|K'tiliig

not one legitimate onUr was in the pit

frimi conimi."<.^lon bouses to buy or sell

anything. Scarcely anything done slin e
flic opening. The Knglish crowd are
l>i-arish and are sellers of stuff on an.v lit-

tle ad\-anco whib- there is aniither ei^>wcl
of packers here who fei-l friedly to then).

Puts. May wheat. 7sT;.7!t(?i 7.S%-?4c.
Calls, May wheat. MWiSUVii'.
Ciu'b, May wheat. 7!i'.«jc.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Name of Stock. Open High Low Close

Whisky
Atchison
Sugar Trust
Canada Southern..
C. B. & Q
St. Paul
Chicago Gas
Del.. Lack. & W..
General Electric...
Erie
Reading
Loui."?. & Nash....
Manhattan
Missouri Pacific...
Tobacco
Chicago & N, W..
N. P. preferred.,..
Rock Island
Union Pacific
Western Union

—

Leather
Liikc Shore

13K

116)(

45V4
74
n%
77V4
IM
34H

MX
91

2i!»

61Vi
104

33H
VIM
754

rait

74K

18X vm UH
l\V,i

4.-SH

74«
75X

U3
H\
'»%
R0»
9iH
22'*
82

em
^%
8IH
74<ii

U6H
4A>4
13%

r,H
IKl

MH
"25'.4

-22 !4

«m
1034

67X
1%

4-%
73H

1&:<

31%.

>.«
M\

I'PH
S3S
61%

f4H
7a>i

TIIE CHICVGO MARKBT
•^hieagu. Jan. 'Jo.—Close, wheat. Janu-

ary, 77^se; May. 7;»'2^''8c; July, 751-sc; Sep-
t«ml>er. 73^iC. Corn, January, '22V; M.<.\.

JZ'ttC July. "Jbc. Scirtember, '.•*ic. Oat;.
January. f7.M; May. I«.'»2't. Lard, Janu-
ary, $3.95; May. ll.oVi;. Rlbti. January.
Jl.ifo; May, »4.10. July, J4,17',s- Whisky .'n

the basis of SI. 18 for finished goods. Ca<:h,
wheat, No. 2 red. STflSSc; No, 3 rod, 83®«ie,
No. 2 spring. 77i/^78c; No. 3 spring. V2i7

"5c; No. 2 hard Winter, 79iJS3c; N->. 3 hard

winter. 73(g76c; No. 1 northern spring,
79?Ac. Cash, corn. No. 2, 21?i@22c: No. 3,
19*4<&20c, Cash. oats. No. 2. 16c; No. 3,
IMflic. Rye, cash. 36c; May. 39c. Barley.
No. 3. new. 2i<SZic. Flax, cash. 84V4c; cash.
Northwestern, 76Vic; May. 77Hc; July.
7Ji3;|f(j7iic. Timothy, cash, S2.70; Februarv.
$2,70; March. $2.7y.

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York, Jan. 25.—Money on call nom-

inally l>-y»;2 per cent. Mercantile paper 2Va
9i4 per cent. Sterling exchange easier
with actual business In bankers' bills at
..l.Sfi^i«i4.8« for demand and $4.84 for sixtv
days. Posti'd rates $J.8oi^ and J4.S7i2<iV
4.NSij,. Commercial bills $j.is3. Silver cer-
tificates So<b>4. Bar silver (iA%. Mexican
d<dlars ,'50%. Government bonds firm. New
4s registered $1.21%; coupon, $1.22%; 5s
registered, $1.13\4; coupon, $1.14V4; 4s regis-
tered. $1,11*4; coupon. $1.12; 28 registered,
96; Pacafllc fis of '98. $1.08%.

YOUNG IWR. HOWARD.

Issued Too Many Checks and

Got Into Trouble.

Frank L. Howard, a young man about
21 years of age. was arrested Saturday
night, at the instance of T. C. Phillips, of
Phillips & Co.. shoe dealers, who eharsed
Howard with having obtained $13 from
him on a bogus check. Howard went Into
Phillips' store in the evening and pur-
chased a pair of $7 shoes, tendering in
payment a check for $2ii on the American
Exchange bank, purporting to have been
drawn by John O. Howard, to the order
of Frank L. HowanI, the young man
representing that the drawer was his
father.
Mr. Phillips' suspicions became aroused

on thinking the matter over and he fol-
lowed Howard to the Brunswick hotel,
where he failed to see liim. owing to the
f.iet that the hotel people knew Howard
only by another name. Phillips then in-
formed Capt. Thomp.son. who went to the
hotel .and arrested Iloward.
While Mr. Phillips was on Howard's

trail, another firm, wliieh had been vic-
timized tile same ••veiling to tiie tune of
$15 by Howard had placed the matter in
the hands of Detectives Donovan and
Troyer, who proceeded to West Superior,
which place they were going over with
a fine tooth comb whi-n Thompson a»-
prehended the young man.
Howard Is prepossessing and well e«Ui-

cated. He has been in Duluth aliout two
Weeks an<l was registered at the Inisine.-!.'^

college, where he was to begin his teini
today. There seems to lie a difference of
ojiinion as to whether Howard is a crook
or merely a thoughtless youth who de-
sired to relieve a temporary strt-ss pend-
ing the arrival of funils from home.

It was stated at police headquarters
late this afternoon that Howard's friend-?
had settled with both the firms that he
obtained money from and tliat there was
a possibility tliat he would not be pro!--
eeuted.

THE LIAES CASE.

Trial Taken Up Before Judge

Cant Today.

Judge Cant took room 2 in distii<t
court this morning to try the Liaes
murder case, and that court room was
fairly populated with a crowd of sight-
seers. Th»' proceedings were some-
what slow, as all of the witnesses are
Finlanders, few of Avliom have a word
of English at their « ommand. and tin
services of an interpreter were neces-
sary all through.
The Hrst witness this morning was

tbe dispenser of the brands of llqi'ld

refreshment affected by the Finnish
nationality, in whose institution the
killing of (Just Halmis, for whose mur-
der Charles Liai's is on trial, took
place. He described the quarrel whi.h
led up lo the killing, as he saw it.

Halmis came into the saloon short Iv

after 6 o'clock on the evening of ( 'ct.

23. and walked back to the sto\e.
Shortly after that Liaes came in and
stood by the bar, talking to another
man, and Halmis asked liim what he
wa.s grumbling about. Liaes turned
toward hiin. and HalmlK grasped a

chair and started for him. It was
taken away from him, and Liaes
grasped another, which In turn wns
taken fr(uii him. They were separated,
1ml soon they faceil eadi other in front
of the bar. The witness saw Halir.is
reach into his coat pocket, draw out a
knife, and strike Liaes behind his
shoulder. The witness took Halmis'
knife away from him, and then all went
out the iiack door, leaving Liaes alone
in the saloon. A few minutes later he
came out. and Halmi grasped a beer
keg and raised It, preparatory to strik-
ing Liaes. This was taken away from
him. and Liaes grasped Halmi by the
coat lapels, and rushed him backwards
to the woodpile. A moment later Liaes
was pulled away. Halmis and all ex-
cept Liaes went back into the saloon,

and locked Liaes out. Just then wit-

ness saw blood on the floor, and a mo-
ment later Halmis pitched face forward
to the floor.He was pitched face forward
carried to his room. Two hours later
witness saw him again and ho was
dead. There was a wound on the inside

of his right thigh, about six inches
long, and a small cut on his little

finger.
The witness was on the stand under

cross-examination at noon.

LIVELY AT RAT PORTAGE.

J. W. Miller Expi^cts a Big

Boom Next Spring.

J. W. Miller, the well-known restau-

rant man, returned today from Rat
Portage, where he has been viewing
the edges of the Rainy Lake, I.,ake of

the Wo«ids and Seine river boom. He
is one of the most sanguine pilgrims
yet heard from, and he is lirnily con-
vinced that next spring will sec a big
boom in that <'ountry.
"Hat Portage Is a lively town," he

said to The Herald today. "Everybody
has lots of money apparently, and all

the business hous«'S are doing an im-
men,se business, I did not go into the
mining country. Imt all along the whole
Canadian l»oarder, at Toronto. Winni-
lieg an<l everywhere the riches of the
Rainy I..ake region are the single topic

of discussion. The Sultana mine, near
Rat P«u-tage. is a wonder. They are
down 300 feet and have a vein sixty
/eet wide. The proprietors were recent-
ly offered $1,250,000 in cold cash for the
property and refused to take it. saying
that they preferred to have their money
where they could go out and dig It when
they wanted it.

"In Rat Portage the hotels are all

full, and the proprietors smile while
the boarders compose themselves on
cots. Evei-y Canadian Pacific train is

loaded with prospectors. I look to see

at least lO.OOO people In Rat Portage
by next summer."

The Stahl Case.
In the civil branch of district court

this morning Judge Ensign was still

hearing the case of Charles J. Stahl
against the city of Duluth, which had
progressed so far as the introduction
of testimony on the part of the defen-
dant. It was expoc-led that the case
would continue a day or two yet.

Judge Mocr continued ou the court
I'alendar this morning, and at noon he
wan hearing the case of Alexander
Forin against the city of Duluth. to re-

cover about $600 alleged to bo due lor

services aa phyeician of the village of

West Duluth. The case came up on a
motion by the plaintllT for Judgment on
the pleadings which was being argued
at noon.

MCKINLEY'S VISITORS.

Not Very Many of Them in

Canton.

Canton, Ohio, Jan. 25.—Maj. McKinley
had some little time to himself today,
the visitors not being as numerous nor
asking for as extended conferences as
usual. During the intervals between
calls Maj. McKinley chatted pleasantly
with the meml)ers 6f the household,
and would divide his time with these
and Mrs. McKinley, who leaves for
Chicago at 9:27 o'clock Monday night,
arriving there early in the morning.
Much has been said and written con-

cerning Mr. McKlnley's inauguration,
and Sunday's metropolitan papers con-
tained an alleged full description of
Mrs. McKlnley's dress, together with
illustrations of Maj. and Mrs. McKinley
as they are to appear at that event. An
Inquiry as to their truthfulness was
made by an Associated Press represen-
tative, and the positive Information was
given that not one thread of the inaug-
ural gown had yet been made.
Among the early visitors this morn-

ing were the three Tennessee legislators
who came to present the name of H.
Clay Evans, of their state, for the cab-
inet. They were received with the usual
cordiality by the president-elect and a
conference followed. They say they
were assured that careful considera-
tion would be given their reciuest. Hon.
J. R. Lynch, the colored ex-congress-
man of Natchez, Miss., accompanied l>y

G. E. N. Bowler, of the same place,
were callei-s during the morning. While
they say their presence here is merely
to pay their respects to "Comrade Mc-
Kinley." it is understood that a great
deal was said concerning colored men
for iM>stmasters and their recognition
for other offices. Hon. J. M. WMlson. Jr.,
of Kentucky, was also a caller today.
Charles Kiehle, of Columbus, who offi-

ciated as Maj. McKlnley's barber at
the state capitol. paid the president-
elect a friendly call today. I'rofessor
G. V. Trcntamone. of Florence, Italy,
who has been in the city for several
days and who is an attache of the
Italian legation at Washington, left
this morning for Marquette, Mich. He
paid his respects to Maj. McKinley ou
Saturday last.

W. E. Baillie*s Funeral.
The funeral services over the re-

mains of W'. E. Baillee were held yes-
terday afternoon at the First Baptist
church. A funeral sermon was preached
by Rev. C. T. Ilallowcll, after which
the Masonic funeral services were gone
through with, W. M., W. A. McGon-
agle. of Palestine lodge, presiding. Pal-
estine lodge No. 75; A. F, & A. M., the
Knights Templar and the Knights of
Pythias attended the services in a
body. The church was filled with
friends of the departed. The body was
Interred at Forest Hill cemetery.

Sunday Observance
A meeting of the committee of the Min-

i.-;terial association of Duluth and Supe-
rior appointed to consider the question of
Sunda.v observtnce was held at the Y. M.
C. A. rooms thi.s morning. Rev. C. H.
Paaton and Rev. T. H. Cleland. of Duluth.
and Rev. M. Cady, of West Superior,
were present. The subject discussed was
the question of Sunday work on the
docks. President McKwen, of the Trades
assembly, was present and exchanged
views with the committee. The committee
will direct its efforts to bringing al>out
a cessation of Sunday work on the part
of tile freight handlers. Another meet-
ing will be lield two weeks from today.

No Action Taken.
.\t the meeting <if the National Itank

of Commerce stockholders this after-
noon an adjournment was taken. Not
all of the details had been arranged,
and it could not be definitely settled
whether to liquidate or reopen. The ad-
journment will be a brief cme.

STRANGE FATALITY.

How a Young Couple's Buggy

Ride Ended.

Shamokin, Pa., Jan. 25.—While Fred-
erick Grueljer and Miss Maud Gothic
were driving along the pulilic road, half
a mile east of this place last night, the
earth caved in and they were precipi-
tated into an abandoned mine work-
ing. Searching parties were unable to
locate the couple until 4 o'clock this
morning. Miss Gothic's body was hor-
ribly bruised, and death must have
been instantaneous; both of Mr. Grae-
bcr's feet were l>roken, and he was
almost dead from exposure. It is said
he cannot recover. The couple were
engaged to be married.

A QUEER PRISONER.

Broke His Parole and Will

Serve His Time.

St. Paul, Jan. 2;'..—(Special to The
Herald.)—A Stillwater, Minn., special
to the Dispatch says: A decidedly
unique phase of j)rison life has just de-
veloped. In .Tune, IJSS. Albert Blanz
was sentenrcfl from Stearns county for
life for murder in the second degree.
On petition of the trial judge and jury.
Governor Nelson afterwards commuted
the term to fourteen years, and lilanz
was paroled in June, 1895, employment
being found for him tm a farm, near
Rlue Earth City. He liroko his jtarole

the following October by running
away. Seve-ral days ago Warden Wolfer
received a letter from him from New
Orleans, in which he offered to return
to prison voluntarily. Transportation
was sent him, and he la now en route
for Stillwater unaccompani-ed. He has
seven years less good time allowance
yet to serve.

FATALITY IN NEBRASKA.
Omaha. Neb., Jan. 25.—A special to

the Bee from Bellevue, Neb., says: A
man was found under a hay stack near
there so badly frozen that he may die.

He was discharged from a hospital /in

Omaha, and started to walk to the
southern part of the state. Being re-

fused shelter by a farmer, he crawled
under the hay stack.

DR. HALL IS DEAD.
Santa Barbara. Cal.. Jan. 25.— Dr.

Richard J. Hall, one of the foremost
pioneers of the coast, is dead. An oper-
ation Thursday last for complicated
internal trouble failed to save him. Dr.
Hall was the son of Rev. John Hall,
the famous Presbyterian divine of New
Vork. He has lived in Santa Barbara
for the past thirty years and was presi-

dent of the Flower Festival associ-
ation and identified with the social life

of the city.

REFUSED A $5000 JOB.
Milwaukee, Jan. 25.—A special to the

Wisconsin from Madison, Wis., says:
I'rofessor Charles R. "Van Hise. head of
of the geological department of the
Ktate university, was oflfefed the man-
agement of the Smithsonian institute
at Washington. D. C.. at a salary of
iroo*^! per year, but de-clined it.

Minwin.

PRIVATE HOSPITAXi-MRB. BANKS,
midwife. 390 St. Croix avenue. Male pa-
tients cared for also.
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One Cent a Wotd.
srtVArtoKH WAT atn.

good'WOMAN COOK "wishes PLACE
in hotel or first-class boarding house.
Addi-ess P 64, Herald.

WANTED—POSITION AS SALESMAN
by young man; five years' experience in
clothing store and four years' in general
store; good references. P 7, Herald.

BAILROAD TIME TABLES.

St. Paul & Duluth R. R.
LeaTe

Dolath.

t9 ."OO a. n>,

*l ;S5 p. m.
*ll:1.5p m

*Daily. tExc«pt Saitda>

5T. PAUL,
MINNBAPOUS.

&ITiT«
Dolatb.

*640a.m.
*1 :30 p. B.
t7 :«5 p. a.

WANTEI>-POSITION BY MAN WHO
has had fifteen years' experience in
growing celer.v; also experienced gar-
dener. Address P 38. Herald.

YOUNG LADY WOULD LIKE A PLACE
a.s housekeeper; can give the best of
references. Address S. S.. general de-
livery.

YOUNG LADY WOULD LIKE PLACB:
as chamber maid; can give the best of
reference. Address S.S., general de-
liverj".

WANTED—PLACE AS HOUSEKEEPER
by competent young widow. Call at 120
Second avenue west.

WANTED—SITUATION AS SECOND
girl, or housework in small family. Ad-
dress P 58, Herald.

WANTED—PLACE IN PRIVATE FAM-
ily to do general housework. Address
P 95, Herald.

WANTED—WASHING AND HOUSE-
cleaning by the day. 1102 East Second
street.

WANTED-WASHING AND IRONING
to take home. Good work. Call or ad-
dress 1701 West New street.

I From Union Depot. CITYTICKErO>'FIGBv
' 401 W. Suiwrior etraet, eomer Palladio bolldinc.
Telephone 218.

EASTERN RIILWAY
OFMIMttCSdTA.

CITY TICKET OFFICE 432 W. SUPEBIOB ST.

LeaTe Daluth Arrive Uu uth

CAHtt nKAItlSC.

PAST. PRESENT AND FUTURE. 1330
West Superior street, Duluth.

FIRST CLASS BOARD AND PLEAS-
ant rooms. 122 East First street.

FURNISHED ROOMS. BOARD IF DE-
eired. The Dacotah. 117 West Second
street.

FIRST CLASS ROOMS AND BOARD:
steam heat. Mrs. M. L. Brain, 318 West
Second street.

J'lSRSOSAJU

THOUSANDS OF GOOD PLACES UN-
der the McKinley administration in
every part of the country. Do you want
one? The mid-winter edition of the Na-
tional Recorder will tell how to get a
position. Send n cents in stamps to the
National Recorder, Washington, D. C.

DUNCAN MEAGHER AND JOSEPH
Meagher, formerly of Wllliamstown,
Glengarry county, Ont., will hear of
something to their advantage by corres-
ponding with D. B. Maclennan, Bar-
rister. Cornwall, Ont.

TItAJSKIt yVRSK
IF YOU WANT A TRAINED NURSE
leave your order at Boyce's Drug store

9FA»TK^Jif-MlMAkJt UJtJLJ'

WANTF:D—A LADY AND GENTLE-
man to solicit orders for household
goods; sold on easy payments. No ex-
perience required. John Gately & Co..
7(C> West Superior street.

WANTED—PLACE TO DO GENERAL
lioiisework. Address P 33, Herald.

W ANTE D-GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework in small family. Flat E,
Bostwick.

WANTED-A FIRST-CLASS GIRL FOR
general housework. None other need
apply. Call 1014 East First street.

V/ANTED—THREE GOOD GIRLS WITH
references for privatt? houses wishing
I)iaces at once. Call 223 East Superior
street, Mrs. Seibold.

WANTED—COMPETENT
West Third street.

COOK. :l!^

WANTED-GOOD LADY CANVASSERS
with references. Address P 55, Herald.

WANTED-FinST CLASS COOK IN
private boarding house. Address P .!>•;,

Herald.

»PAMTKU—MAZB UK/j.!-

WANTED-INTELLIGENT AND ACT-
ive men can make money canvassing
for the most liberal and attractive con-
tracts in the market, in our industrial,
intermediate and ordinary life depart-
ment.s. Apply to William McMuIlen. su-
perintendent Metropolitan Life Insur-
ance company, room 403 Chamber of
Commerce.

WANTED—A YOUNG MAN IS OR 2*1

years of age, as assistant in office. Must
be a good penman and accurate. Ad-
dress M 22, Herald.

t>S £tJBVT—ROOM^^
LARGE FRONT ROOM WITH ALCOVE.
suitable for two, with flrst-class board.
131 East Second street.

ro HMUfX—BOVSBlS.
EIGHT ROOM HOUSE. ALL MODERN
conveniences, 2016 East Superior street.
Lessee leaving town; a bargain. Apply
33 Exchange building.

FOR RENT—ONE OUTSIDE FLAT IN
the Ashtabula; will be vacant Feb. 1.

Apply to Ray T. Lewis, 100 Herald
building.

STEAM HEATED BRICK FLATS. ALL
conveniences, $11 to $14. Apply 10 East
Superior street, phone 189.

FOR RENT—BTTFFALO FLATS, NINTH
avenue east and First street. F. C.
Smith. 205 Palladlo.

WANTfJD-TO RENT FOR TWO
months' with privilege of purchiUBC. a
standard typewriter; must be in good
working order, pric; cheap, and n-nt
reasonable. Address, stating name and
iiumlxsr of machine. Typewriter, care
Evening Herald.

IfHATSJituriiSt

l.VtT.

Gonagle,
tary.

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79. A.
& A. M.—Regular meetings

irst and third Mond.iy even-
ings of every month at 7::{0

p. ni. N<'xt meeting l-^elj. J,

Work. Seeoiid tlegree. W. A. Mc
W. M., Edwin Mooers, secre-

A IONIC LODGli2 NO. 186. A. F. &
A. M.—Regular meetings second

XQir ^^^ fourth Monday evenings of
every month at 7:30 p. m. Next
meeting Jan. Zi, 1897. Work

F. W. Kugler, W. M., J. D.
Macfarlane. secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. »
R. A. M.—Stated convocation
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month at 7:30

p. m: Next meeting Jan. 27. 1897.

Work
John F. McLaren, H. P., George E. Long,
secretary.

DULUTH COMMANDERY
No. 18, K. T.—Stated conclave
first Tuesday of each month
7:.30 p. m. Next conclave
Tuesday, Jan. 26, 1897. Work.

Order of the Temple. R. E. Denfeld, E.
C. Alfred LeRlcheux. recorder.

A. O. U. W.—FIDELITY LODGE NO. 106.

Meets every Thursday in Brown hall.
Brown block, 10 East Superior street.
James McDowell, M. W., 3. H. Powers,
recorder.

^!*AJfrVtAJU

WANTED-TCrLOANrMONEV ON DIA-
mondt. watches and jewelry." All busi-
ness strictly confidential. ".19 West Su-
perior street.

LOANS ON DIAMONDS, FURNITURE,
etc. Commercial paper bought. Room
717 Torrey building.

MONET TO LOAN. ANT AMOUNT.
Cooley & Underhlll, 104 Palladio.

,
tlrOOp. ni. /

'

*ll;15p. m. t

ST. PAUL AHO
ni^NCAPOUS

fl AS p m.
I a. m.I *li»

*Dai;y. fExoapt Sunday.

Buffet Parlor Cars on Day Ti«lii8.

New Sleeplag Cara on Nifht Traloa.

Direct connections with Great Northern trains
for

FARGO.

WINNIPEG,

BurrE.

PORTUNO.

GR4ND FORKS,

HELENA.

SPOKANE,

SEATTLE

AND JAPAN.

At St Paul connections are made for all ttointa

East, Weet and Sooth, Throngh tickets and
ba«gage ch'cked to destination.

l^OMJ/U^^i

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic%
Trtins for all points East leave
Dulnch Union il.|n O ||
D^pot at «f«IU Ti Kit
Da ly, with WAGNBE PALACE
SLKKPINd <;aR for Sanlt Ste.
Mari», anil Diniug Car, servingr
suppBr.

Westbonnd train arrives 11 :20 a. m.
Ticlcet ofii:;e8 : 426 Spaldiof Hotel Building

and Union Depot.

Dilitli, Saperior & Westerii Rf.
WE8T.
P. M,

*Dail]r except Sunday. EAST.
A, M

•3:05 01 Lv. .... Duluth ...Ar 11:40
4:05 23 At.. Cloquet ...Lv 10:41
C:13 76 Ar.. .. Swan River ... ...Lv S:40
7:40 Ar.. .... Hibbing ...Lv 7:15
7:02 W Ar.. Grand Rapids .. ...Lv 7:50
8:00 !«! Ar. .. Deer River ... ...Lv 6:53

THERE'S ONLY ONE
RAILROAD

That operates its trains on the famous
block system between the Twin Cities,
Milwaukee and Chicago;

That lights its trains by electricity
throughout;

That uses the celebrated electric berth
reading lamp;

That runs four splendidly equipped pas-
senger trains everj- day from St. Paul
and Minneapolis through to Chicago
via Milwaukee;

And that road Is the

CHI0A60, MILWAUIEE'A
ST. PAUL.

It also operates steam-heated vestibuled
trains, carrying the latest private
compartment cars, librar.v buffet

smoking cars, and palace drawing-
room sleepers.

Parlor cars, free reclining chair cars and
the very best dining car service.

For lowest rates to any point in the
United States. Canada or Mexico, ap-
ply to ticket agents, or address

J. T. CONLEY.
Ass't Gen' I Pass Agt..

St. Paul. Minn.
Note—Elegantly equipped trains from

St. Paul .and Minneapolis through from
Peoria, St. Louis and Kansas City daily.

One Cent a Word
^^^^jn'AJfaV.D—VlS€KJ.lASM**VH.
W.VNTKD—TO I:XCHAN(;E lloARD
and room for pi.ino b-sstnis. 1* r>7. H< r.Ud.

r

FOR SALE, OR EXCHANGE—SEAT ON
board of trade. Address L 4. Herald.

I HAVE PriR SALE A FEW CHOICE
eommereial loans from J300 up. A. R.
Macfarlane. 13 Kxehango buildiiit;.

XORtIf uAROHNA hASItS.

FOR SALE—15.000 ACRES SPLENDID
farm lands on easy terms, in sul>divi-
sions from ten acres up. Prices range
between $5 and $15 per acre.
Located near Chadbourn. North
Carolina, adjoining the Sunny
South Colony, where already over fifty
Western families are located. Two rail-
road stations on the land. Healthy cli-

mate; no chills or malaria; good water;
no drouth: best place in the world for
winter gardening, fruit and cattle rais-
ing; only twenty hours' rail from New
York; cheap freights; two and three
crops raised on same land In one year;
forty acres constitutes a big farm ; semi-
monthly excursions. For maps, particu-
lars, etc., address Doc. Mercer, Chad-
bourn, North Carolina., or 176 East
Third street, St. Paul. Minn.

BMormBaioiTAx^

MRS. JITLIA L. HUGHES—SUPERFLU-
OUS hair, moles, etc.. permanently de-
stroyed by electricity, without injurj'.

Also scientific face massage and com-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Choica
toilet preparations. 401 Lonsdale build-
ing.

LADIES CAN ALWAYS FIND GOOD
girls and eight girls can find good
places; also the best and cheapest hair
goods switches and chains at Mrs. M.
C. Sicbold's, 225 East Superior street. _

RKAL KSTATK TRANSFERS,
n. Martin to L. Drownell, lot 14.

Idoek IG, Clinton place $

L. Brownell to I'. B. Buck, lot H.
blo.k Ifi. Clinton place

M. W. Goodrich to G. F. Nolan.
lot 3, block t>3. Endlon division..

50

KtO

i.yo

Total .$ l.CVt

WATER GATES.
Offlee of the Board of Public Works,
City of Duluth. Minn.. Jan. 12. 1S37.

Sealed i>roposals will be received upon
two separate contraels by the board of
public works of the city of Duluth. Min-
nesota, until 10 o'cio<k a. m., of Friday,
January 29. 1897. for furnishing and deliv-
ering in the city of Duluth, St. Louis
County, Minnesota, water gates ranging
in size from 6 inches to 10 inches and
from 16 Inches to 42 inches for the mu-
nicipal waterworks In said city.
All bids shall be accompanied by certi-

fied checks or certificates of deposit pay-
able to the order of the board of public
works, of the city of Duluth, without con-
ditions, for the sum of two hundred fifty

(250) dollars and seven hundred fifty (750)

dollars respectively, as liquidated dam-
ages in case the parties making said
bids, if awarded any contract, should
fall to fulfill the terms of their pro-
posals in entering into contract with the
said board of public works for the fur-
nishing of valves as specified.
Detail plans and si>eclficatlons may be

obtained upon application to this of-
fice.

All proposals must be address to the
"Board of Public Works. Duluth. Minne-
sota," and marked "Pi'oposal for water
gates 6 to 10 inch" and "Proposal for
watcT gates 16 to 42 Inch." Each proposal
must be submitted under separate seal
and accompanied by its respective se-
curit.\'.

The right to re.iect any and all bids is
reserved by said board of public workr.

M. J. DAVIS.
President.

Official:
(Seal.)

R. MURCHISON.
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan. 16. 10 time*.
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ONLY eVENIIMQ PAPER IN OULUTn

TiJTliGllillLD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

Published at Horald building. 220 Westat Horald
Superior

building, 220
street.

Dulutb Publishing & Printiog Co.

TELBPHONB CALLS:
Connticg Boom- 324, two rio^a.

Editorial Booms—324, three rise*.

TEN CENTS A WEEK
Every Evtning, Oclivtrtd or by Mtil.

Binfleoopy, dallj $ .02

One month —........ .45

Tbr«e moutha 1.S0

Six moDtha 2.60

One year 6.00

Weelcly Herald, $1.00 per jear ; 50 e«oU for aix

moutha ; 25 centa for three montha.

way commlsslonfl has not been arlven
any particular attention so far. This
may be due to the fact that members
realize that it Is not possible to do any-
thing In this matter In the short time
now remaining of this session. If the
matter Is properly presented to con-
gress, with the Immense power which
the delegations from the states Inter-

ested could wield, it Is certain that
some steps will Ih» taken to carry out
one of the projects recommended by
the commisBion. If not at the present
session, at the extra session which will

be called soon after March I. The ma-
jority of members who have been ai)-

IToached on the subject seem to prefer
thi' route via the St. Lawrence. I^ak'.-

Champlain and the Hudson river.

making
happy.

for the heated term and be

The Rralnerd Dispatch says: "Wft
J. Bryan's $300<) a night lecture tour is

proving a flat failure. The receipts are
not nearly one-half that amount, and
the lecture Is pronounced as ver>- or-

dinary." The Dispatch should be
ashamed to face its readers with such
a lie. Mr. Bryan delivered only one
lecture, and the receipts were over
$4000. Because of personal differences
with the manager of this lecture tour,

he cancelled all other engagements.
The Dispatch knows this, but thinks it

Is bound as a party organ to lie about
Mr. Bryan. I

"BEING LITERARY/

EDt«red at

elaM matter.

the Dnlnth poatotBee ae aeeond

LARBEST CIRCULATION IN OULUTN
Official Paper of the City of Dulutb.

Official Paper of St. Leuia County.

HEfULD'B CIRCULATION HIOH-WATER HARK

17,148.

THE WEATHER.

T'nited States Agricultural Department.
^Vt•ather Bureau. Diiluth. Synopsis of
Weather conditions for the twenty-four
houj-s eu'ling at 7 .i. m.. (Central time).
J.in. 2.i.—The area of hlRh jiressure which
was central Satunliiy morning in the re-
gion nortli of Montana eontlnued to in-
crease in intensity till Sunday moi-nins.
when the phenomenally hiKh barometric
reading of 31.62 Inches (redui'ed to sea lev-
e1> was reported at Xledliine Hat. and
with this was associated the lowest tem-
perature reported this season, M below at
that station. A eoUl wave of exeeptlonal
rlKor now t)btains in all reporting? dis-
trii"ts, the highest temperature at 7 a. m.
today being 14 above zero at Memphis.
At that hour it was eoldest—3<) to 36 de-
grees below zero—in the provinces north
of Montana, over which station the pres-
sure still continues highest, but with
slowly diminishing intensity. The temixr-
ature is below zero as far south as South-
ern Kansas, Central Ml.ssouri and South-
ern Illinois. In the Dakotas, Montana and
the Canadian Northwest, the cold had
ahated slightly, though the temperature
is still from 2t> to W tlegrees below zero
throughout the greater part of those dis-
tricts.
Milnimum temperatures last night:

Prince Albert
4:'Mlgary
Swift Current
Mlnnedosa ...

Port Arthur ,

AViliiston
Havre
Marquette , . .

.

Ouluth
H uron
Liinder
La Crosse
Detroit
Davenport .. .

North Platte .

Dodge City ...

St. Louis

..—20:Battieford —M
,.—24 'Medicine Hat ..-32
..—22:yu' Appelle —24
..—22 1 Winnipeg —2S
..—22 (Helena —24
..—20 1 Bismarck —21
..—32IMiles City —24
..—HIS.iult Ste. Marie—14
..—2.SSt. Paul -3(5
..—24 [Rapid City -20
. .—10

i
Moorhead —28

..—24IChicago —2»

..—14|Milwaukee —IS

..-ISIOmaha —12

..— 6
I
Denver — 3

.. 0' Kansas City ....-•!
OlMemphis 12— Denotes below zero.

The weather has been fair in all districts
during the pa.st twenty-four hours, ex-
cept on the eastern slope of the Rocky
mountains, and over a limited area of
the Canadian Northwest, where snowfalls
of upwards of three inches in depth are
rer»orted.
A slight rise In temperature is ex-

pected tonight and Tuesday in this vi-
cinity, but the conditions are favorable
for a continuance of severe cold till the
latted part of the week.
Duluth temeprature at 7 a. m. today, 28

below zero: maximum yesterday. 12 be-
low zero; minimum yesterday, 29 below
zero.
Local forecast for Duluth and vicinity:

Fair tonight and Tuesday: with slowly
rising temperature; continue<i westerlv
winds. JAMES KENEALY.

lA>eal Forecast Official.

Chicago. Jan. 23.—Forecast until S p. m.
tomorrow: For Wisconsin: Generally
talr tonight and Tuesd;iy: not qiUte so
cold in west portion tonigtit; slowly ris-
ing temperature Tuesday; fresh westerly
winds. Kor Minnesota: Generally fair to-
night and Tuesday; not quite so" cold;
westerly winds.

WATERWAY TO TUB OCEAN.
Just now the stmngest kind of pres-

sure is being brought to bear upon con-

gress to pass the Nicaragua canal bill,

a measure of far less importance than
the deepening of the channels and can-

als from the great lakes to the Atlantic

ocean. The report of the deep water
commission appointed to confer with a

similar commission on the part of

Great Britain, which was submitted to

congress recently, sht>ws conclusively

that it is perfectl.v feasible to so im-
prove the waterways that large freight

vessels can steam from Liverpool or

Havre to the head of navigation on

Lake Superior. While no estimate of

cost is given, it is positively known that

this great work would not cost any-
thing near the amount which it is pro-

posed the government shall spend in

the construction of the NIcaraguan
canal.

As a business investment the great

lake project would certainly be more
profitable. There Is no doubt that a
canal across the Iitthmus of Panama or

through Nicaragua and Costa Rica

vould result In decreased freights to

the people of the Pacific coast and
would be of great convenience to the

government in transferring war ves-

sels from one ocean to the other. In-

cidentally it would allow the cheap

manufactured goods of China and Ja-

pan and the wheat and cotton of India

to be brought into more active compe-
tition with the T'nited States by reason

of the reduced freight rates.

The people upon the Pacific coast to be

benefited by the construction of the
canal arc but a fraction of those who
would profit by the opening up of a
deep channel from the head of the lakes

to the Atlantic ocean. There are less

than 2,000,000 people in California, Ore-
gon and Washington and only a few
hundred thousand in Nevada, Idaho,

Arizona and such other Rocky moun-
tain states as, it is alleged, would re-

ceive benefit by the building of the\.'an-

al. Against this comparatively small

I»opulatlon are the millions of people

In the great states of Minnesota, Wis-
consin, Indiana, Iowa, Illinois, Michi-
gan. Ohio. Pennsylvania, New York
and states near the lakes, but which
do not actually border upon them, that

would he benefited by tho proposed
deep waterway.
And yet the report of the deep water

THE DUNN-DAY OUTRAGE.
The state senate voted on Saturday

night to unseat Senator Frank Day. o(
Martin county, and seat H. H. Dunn,
who claimed to have been elected to fill

the vacancy. The unseating of Senator
Day was an act of political revenge. He
held his seat for nearly two years after

the act which, it is now claimed,
voided his title to the seat, and no Re-
publican newspaper or Republican sen-
ator claimed that he had, by acting as
lieutenant governor, vacated his seal

in the senate. It was not until after he
left the Itepublican party that some oi'

the Republican politicians and part of

the Republican press started the cry
that ht- was not entitled to remain in

the senate. The Minneapolis Journal
(Rep.) freely admits this fact, .«iaying:

"There is no person in the state who Is

at all familiar with the facts relating to

this contest who is fool enough not to

know that the contest rests absolutely
and solely upon politics. There Is nt>

one who does not know, who knows
anything about the ca.se at all, that this

contest would never have been heard of

If Frank Day had not changed his

politics."

The ablest lawyers In the senate held
that by acting as lieutenant governor
Mr. Day had not vaiated his seat in tho
senate, and up to Friday night there

was a clear majority of eight or ten

votes in his favor. During that night
enough senators were brought over to

Dunn to -give him the seat. How was
this done? The Minneapolis Times
says: "The St. Paul press laid down
hard on all the Ramsey county delega-
tion and the Ramsey crowd hustled and
got in their work. Stevens with one
crowd. Sheehan with another. The
railroad <'onipanies had their 'leading

men' on the floor to 'do' Mr. Day. and
several great corporations fought him
hard all day and with effect." The
same paper says: "The fact that the
Pioneer Press, after maintaining a dls-

cr€H»t silence for two years, has been
contending, with characteristic vocifer-

ousness, that Day's seat was vacant. Is

a suspicious circumstance. When the
Pioneer Pi^ss howls the public knows
that the corporations have been hurt.
That is the case now. Day's deciding
vote carried the Anderson bill through
the senate. The railroads don't like the
bill. By thmwlng Day out of the senate
they prepare the way for the declara-
tion of the unconstitutionality of the
obnoxious measure."
An appeal to political pa.sslon

also made, and the result was the
seating of Day. Among those
voted to perpetrate this outrage and to

establish a dangerous precedent was
Senator Spencer of Duluth.

Lyman J. Gage, president of the First

National bank of Chicago, will be sec-
retary of the treasury in President
McKlnley's cabinet, according to the
latest reports. He is an Independent
in politics. He voted for Cleveland in

1S84, for Harrison in 1892 and for Mc-
Kinley In 1896. He believes In a mod-
erate tariff, and has been very strong
in demanding the retirement of the
greenbacks by an Issue of Interest-

bearing bonds.

they
author
is little

The Baltimore Eagle makes this true
remark: "There has been no sincere

and earnest effort by our government
to secure an international agreement.
President Cleveland contemptuously
ignored the resolution of congress on
the subject. If Mr. McKlnley shall
honestly seek to carry out his party's
pledge in this matter he will prove him-
self a wi.se politician."

The arbitration treaty may be all

right; on the other hand, it may have
seriou.s defects. It is an Important
matter which must be carefully con-
sidered, and the clergyman who urg.>s

that people should rise up and insist

that the treaty be ratified is altogether
to»> Impulsive. It may be wise on the
part of the senate to require some
amendments.

Chicago .Tournal: The threatening
specter of agrarlanUm still haunts Henry
Watterson. It will not down so long as
'the Intellect and the aspiration of the
country Insist upon placing the amassing
" Thoneh ".V°y^ ?" ""^^^^ considerations "
Though it Is by no means clear thatmoney-grubbing Is a disease peculiar tothis country or even to these times ain.P

5'." iJ!n"o "i«*'."'*"""''^ '" denunciations of
it. still it is true unquestionably that toomuch of our 'intellect and asDiratInn"
squint that way. The thing we 'caM cul-ture Is too often put on like an actorsmake-up after the Hrst energies havebeen exhausted in the struggle for weilth
It is then In moments of^'^iinaccu^tome^d
eisiire that vague ambitions to becTi^e
liter.-in artistic, or learned appear. Clubsof adult.« rewmbling infant classes intheir rudimentary intelligence get to-gether for the j>urpo.se of learning whatought to think about this or thator this or that painter. But therethat is sincere In the eflfort Thegeiuiiue ardor of the overgrown pupils li sbeen exijended on the really serious ques-
tion of life, "how to get rich. " The de-velopment of those faculties that might

I
once have delighted in the new exercisewas arrc-sted long ago. Back of all thesham enthusiasm Is the recognition tht
the whole thing is a farce and al.so a su-preme .satisfaction in the thought that allthe es.sentials are secure, the luxurious
hoine the coach, the horses, the Jewelsand (Iresses.

jc»»ci.-».

And so the play goes on. Gatherings of
'*.'I'V''i<wV'*."*^'"'^,

""•'*''*''« ''•om 2.-; years
old to 100 learn from a handbook on liter-
ature that Fielding was a master of con-struction; that he was one of the greatest
dilliieators of character, and that hewrote a great deal of vulgar and nastv
stuff which Is too strong for general con-sumption nowadays. Then they write es-says on Fielding, setting forth these pn>g-
."k'V. £'"'?

J'»d congratulate themselves
that they have done their parts well This
is what is mc ant by being literary. And it
is eawy to .see Jiow quick the plav wouldcome to a cW upon the report of a slump
n stocks which woul.l appeal to the rea
instead of the sham interest.
Hut this is not to condemn the aspira-

tion for wealth entirely. Its possession
brings one great blessing-independence-
in.lependcnce of butcher and baker ofmortgage holder, of masters of everv' de-
scription. So long as it does this w«
be sure that It will be the goalmens ambitions.

J

of
may
most

Lieut. Governor Lyon, of Pennsyl-
vania, is feeling very uncomfortable
in these days. At the request of the
Women's club, of I'ittsburg. he drafted
the anti-high hat bill. When he read
it to the dub the members said he was
real mean, and voted that such a bill

ought not to pass.

The New York Herald is conducting
a crusade against hasty burials. It is

a crusade that will be popular, because
every person has a fear of being burled
alive, and there are many authenti-
cated cases of pe<jple having been con-
signed to the grave while in a state of
suspended animation.

CHEERY CHAT.

ruck: (Merk (excitedly)- 1 tell
this town isn't big enough to
hot h I

Fuller (calmly)-Why dont you start
swbui-b?

you. sir,

hold us

Chicago Record: "Do you know your
neigliDors. the Lippertons?"

• No. we di>n't know them at all; thevm.ielv used lo lend u.s their lawn
last summer." mower

The MlnneaiH>lls Tribune (Rep.) says
that if the hope for international bi-
metallism is disappointed "it may not
be possible to prevent the election of a
free coinage congress in 1898."

Those who are kicking about the cold
snap should read the returns from
Medicine Hat in the Canadian North-
west, where the mercury dropped to 50
degrees below xero.

Indianaitolis Journal; "As I understanj
it" said the Innocent Man. "the main
thing in poker is to be luckv in the draw "

•It ain't so much In Iwin' lucky as bein'
quick, out our way." explained Rubber-
neck Bill.

OvtioH Free Press: 'i'm tired of themen of today." dcelnred Miss Elderly
"It was very different in the good old davs
of chivalry.

»,"."^''U"^".
"^"'^'*o"t '^- <lear." answered

Miss Deeply; "it was before my time,
know. you

was
un-
who

A New York court has decided that
gas is a mineral. Yes. and the com-
panies that turn out this mineral al-
ways pay big dividends.

PROMISES SHOULD BE KEPT.
Frank De Haas Robinson, of Cleve-

land, one of the most prominent Repub-
licans in Northern Ohio, Is opposed to
Mark Hanna going to the United States
senate. He .says;

"Hanna has not kept one promise
which before election he made to the
worklngmen of this country. Governo;-
Bushnell has an o|)portunity to show
the people that Mr. Hanna and Mr.
McKlnley and not the Republican party
are to blame for these unkept promises.
There are enough millionaires In the
United States senate already. John
Sherman Is a millionaire. Mark Hanna
is a millionaire.

"I am in favor of Governor Bushnell
going to the w<irkingmen's organization
of the state and saying to them: The
Republican party will keep the promise
it made to you. You men get together,
select a workingman of brains who will
well represent you in the senate of the
I'nited States. After you have decided
tell me who he Is, and I will appoint
him to the seat made vacant by the
resignation of a millionaire who was
forced to that to make room for another
millionaire. This course is the duty of
Governor Ftushnell and the Republican
party. I am also in favor of President
McKlnley putting a worklngman into
his cabinet. He is honor bound, to do
so."

Naturally. Mr. Robinson's statement
has created a .sensation among the Ohio
l»ollticians. It Is in complete tliscord
with the reguiatifm Ohio idea. And yet
Mr. Robinson is not far astray.

Bourke Cockran Is now leading the
cotillon In New York social functions.
What a graceful figure his ponderosity
must present:

INSPIRE GENERAL CONFIDENCE
Toledo made: The age and the ron-

servatism which belongs to age of Sen-
ator Sherman will inspire «'oiifidence
abroad In the good faith of our govern-ment and the security of our foreign rela-
tions, and the same eonlidence will \m' felt
at home.

t Incinnatl hnqulrer: "I am wholly a
s-'lf-mude man." said the gentleman with
tne air of money lo incinerate.
They who heard liim laughed softlv It

\yas common report that the bald area on
tne top of hi.s head was the work of his
wife.

Chicago Tribune: Tuflfold Knutt—You're
jiiways talkiii' about hard luck. Tf youhad a million dollars you wouldn't knowwot to do with it.

Mosely Wraggs-Yes. I would. I'd be .n
thunderin' sight more select about thecompany I keep than I am now!

Indianapolis Journal: "It." .said thegrinning savage, as he turned the machine
Kun on the discomfited Christian civi-
Izers. .squinted along the barrel, got the
range, straightened himself up and setone of his followers to turning the crank
"fs a poor Maxim that won't work both
ways.'

v'hicago Tribune: "We seem to bethrown together a good deal," observed
the youth, as he ph ked him.sef up and
assisted the young woman to her .seat

'V\ iH .'•**"^ "f <he tandem, after their
third fall.

And she never suspecte<l that beneath
his cheerful demeanor and his sweater
he concealed a pair of skinned elbows.

NOT THAT KIND WANTED.
Boston Herald: Manv people fear that

the elasticity of a banking «urrenev
would be largely in the conscience of the
bankers.

THE TORREN8 SYSTEM.
Aiioka Herahl: it is hoped that the

question of a constitutional amendment
which will make It |M»ssible for Minneso-
ta CO cn.|oy the Itenelits of tlie Torreiis
system of the registration of land titles
will be submitte<1 to lh<- i»eople at the
next election. There is no doubt that it
would carry l>y a hand.sonie majorltv. and
Minnesota would l>e placed at the head of
the stat<s of the I'nion In this regard at
least. It will be remembered that llli-
nol.s had a law admitting of the use of
tlie Torrens system. but it was kno<ked
out on .1 question of constitutionality As
It seems that, as our constitution is verv
similar to that of llliiitds. It will be the
safest and best way to adopt a constl-
tutif»nal amendment.

NEW IWRTY IN MINNESOTA.
Ben.son Monitor: Hereafter there will

be another parly in Minnesota. The St
Paul Dispatch h.is designat«-d Itself as
being the original Republican partv and
thi' other former members art' being
kicked out as fast as the Dispatch can
get hold of their names. If vou are a Re-
publican and want to remain in the party
but do not exactly agree with the Dis-
patch on each and every political qu«stiim
don't allow that paper to get vour name;
else .v<ui may lind your torn and bleeding
remains flying through space, with the
Imprint of the Dispatch boots showing up
prominiiuly on y«>ur anatomv. "

IHB ICE CROP SAFE.
The <old snai» is a fitting rebuke to

the pessimists who have l>t>cn goiui;
around town for s<!Veral w«.>eks past
ju-ophesying that the Ice crop would ijc-

a failure and that ice would be at a
premium in Duluth next summer, un-
less someone started an ice-makins:
machine. The lake would not freeze
over this winter, they said, and there
would consjequently be no Ice to cut.

And when the lee dealers looked serious
and some of them manifested signs of
uneasiness, these pessimists were
happy. Thiirgs were coming their way,
and their croaking was increa.sed.

But. as anyone who ever lived in Du-
luth one winter might have known,
their prophecies were doomed to be dis-

proven. The lee crop never fails In Du-
luth, and the winter season has never
been experitmceil here when the ici

dealers were unable to get enough ice

housed to supply their customers dur-
hig the summer's torrid days. There
will be no shortage in the crop this year.
For this reason let all the i>eople re-

joice over below zero weather. Think
of the provision that nature is now

A BLOT O.V THE STATUTES.
Ely Miner: Representative Lavbourn is

m.iking quite a hit with his bill to "knock
out" the struck jury law. The law is ,i
blot on the books of the state and should
be wI|mm1 therefrom. Our members can do
no better than use their Influence towards
its erasure.

EXl'RESSIONAL JIMJAMS.
Two Harbors Iron News; Referring to

all'ged Irregularities in the management
o( Duluth's nnmicip.il tiiianees. the News
Tribune sa.vs e.litorlally ; "It Is time to
• all a halt uimiii tlie fatuous jind irrational
ochlocracy that is heaping the O.sso ol
makeshift ilnanciering aial contempt of
law upon the Pelion of incompetence.
.•Hid that, on tlie eVe of election, is having
the moon with shouts of •Ueform!' This
insl.inee of expressional jimjams should
convince Duluth AL- Iron Range emploves
t^iat It Is but charily to overlook the ref-
erence made to them in the same issue
of that paiH-r.

THE TONE OF VOICE.
It Is not so nsuch what you say
As the m.'inner in which you say it.

It is not so much the language vou use
As the tone in which you convey It.

"Come here!" I sharply said.
And the baby cowered and wept

:

"Come here. '
1 cooed, and he lookcil

smiled.
And straight to my lap he crept.

and

The words ma> b:> ,

.\nd the tone may
The words inav In .is

;(ir.

.\P(I the tones ninv break the heart

iild and fair.
I'erce llk<> a dart;

oft as the siimmei

A.ND IN DULUTH ALSO.
Lly Miner: A man was lined $25 In St.

Louis rec-ently for spitting in a street car.
If the same law applied in Elv wouldn't
it be a snap for Judge Cowling the dav
after a show in the opera house when the
seats in the rear end almost float.

lllliel

J'or words (om< from the mind.
And grcjw by study and art:

But the tones leave forlli from th<
self,

.\nd reveal the state of the heart.

Then would you quarrels avcdd,
.\nd In peace- and love rejoice,

Kec p anger not only out of vour words.
But keep it out of ycur voice.

—Youth's Companion.

Subsciibers to The P^vening Herald
who do not get their paper regularly
will please promptly report the matter
at once to this office. It Is the Intention
to have The Herald delivered promptly
and regularly.

NEW BLOOD WAS NEEDED.
St. Peter Free Press: Governor Clough

has bcH-n severc»ly criticized for appoln-
ing Dr. M. li. Reynolds, a veterinarian, a
member of the state board of health. In
place of D. C. N. Hewitt, whose term
expired. • • • The farmers and stock-
men of the state, however, take great sat-
isfactlc»n In the change, especially in view
of the enormous los.ses sustained bv them
'luring the iHst season through the*
s|iread cd' cont.'igious diseases among cat-
tle and hogs. They realize that it is high
time for the- sliite authorities to take some
action in the premisis. and the appoint-
ment of Dr. Reynolds at this time is
looked u|H)ii as a just recognition of the
rights and iieed.'^ of the stock raisers that
eame nc»ne too soon. Under these circum-
staiic-es (.lovcriior Clough need not lose
any sleep over the ill tc-mper exhibited by
the mem!>ers of the board and ph.vsieian's
generally. If Dr. Hewitt is the only mem-
ber competent to till the place so long
oc-cupled by him. It is high time that the
rest of I hem be glvc-ii their walking pa-
licrs. for the good of the service.

FADS.

Have you ever been a weary invalid and
been forced to on a journey with a fussy
companion? I pity you. I saw In a train
the other day a specimen of this awful
type. She had in her charge a girl of
about 19. who looked as If she would like
to lie down and die from sheer exhaus-
tion. Ah. that fearful woman! How she
tormented her patient! Is she too hoi
or too cold? Would she like to change
places? To have another snawl. a .scent
bottle, or something to eat or drink? If
the victim coses her eyes she Is supposed
to be faint, and jiromptly charged at with
salts, her garments unaone and veil re-moved before she can explain that shewas dozing. She Is overloaded with wraps
or .sits shivering among open windows iii
rapid alteration, according to the varv-
ing Ideas of her persecutor. How diflfeV-
den.sed into the smallest compass, and
ent is the good traveler, who seems to
produces at the exact momeirt when it is
required the amusing book with largecear print, the glass of wine, accompanied
t>y crisp, dainty biscuits, or the extra
wrai> which allows the weary one to en-
xUKv. . ^^^T^ 'i'/

^'""'" ^^^ •»P<'" window
)^,***^w"l L^"*^- " *'h«-' has a box it is just
thc_- height to make a restful footstool
and her roll of rugs is never so weight v
that she cannot spare a hand lo heli)her charge up and down stairs. If anvemergency should occur she decides lli"e
best course for herself without worrvingany one. Keys, tickets and passoprt" are
at hand, and she neither fu.sses herself nor
lulget.s the Invald. who can rest com-
fortably a.ssured that evervthing will bearranged for her and she has onlv to hus-band her strength.

• • *

Helsingfors university, in Sweden, has
this .vear '21til students, of whom 2«1 arewcjmcn; seventy-nine of these are underthe mathematical. 117 under the philoso-
phical and lifty-seven under the medical
faculty.

• • •
It has been found that colore-d womenhave an c-special aptituele for nursing No

profession is l>etter suited to them than
that of the professional nurse, and the
daughters of well-to-do colored families
will Hnd this work especially pleasant, asU is far removed from the drudge^rv
which must be especially distasteful tc)
the colored woman who has received agood education. The New Orleans uni-
versity medical college decided, a fewmonths ago. to open a training .schcjol foryoung colored women. A numl)er of ex-
celle^nt reasons were given bv the medical
board for opening the colege to coloredwomen.
Among them the fact is stated that the

negro is strangely free> from climatic illsThe average coloretl woman is very
strejng. and is l)y nature good tempered
and cheerful-two great requisites for a
successful nurse. While the negro Is es-
pecially at home In hot climates, he will
do well in c-old countries, provided he iswarmly clothed, and well fed. It Is be-
lieved that the educated, trained colored
nurse will be of the greatest possible
value to ph.vsicians and their parents.
The pay Is always good.

• •> •

The most interesting developments in
fashion just at present are seen in the
skirts, which show a decided tendency for
trimmings of all kinds. The late.st silkgowns from Paris are beruffled from thehem to the ' waist. Back taffeta silk
seems to be the most fashionable materi-
al for skirts to wear with odd waists, and
the ruffles are either hemmed or pinked
on the edge, and are four or five inches
wide. In some instances thev are in
graduated widths, not more than nine
Inches wide at the bottom, nor less
four at the waist. One
costume of this sort has
bolero, handsomely-
gold thread and fancy jewels, and the
vest Is of white shlffon over cream satin.

• • «

There are many of us- who like to help
those less fortunately placed than our-
.selves. and who have but slender means
at our command. Nevertheless. If time
patience, and loving thoughts are ours it
is possible to effect many little charities
which are specially acceptable at this
-season of peace and good will.
For instance. In these days of many

periodicals, there are few houses where
two or three papers at least are not
taken. Even when one has cut from the.se
the particular item required, there is
quite a lot of re-ading matter left. Save
these ]>apers till you have u nice bundle
and they will be a welcome gift at anv
woman's hospital or infirmary.
Those who cannot bu.v new "clothing to

give away can always manufacture some-
thing from old garments; but. remember
it is j)oor charity to give away torn or
soiled clothes. They should be neatly
mended, sponged and repaired. No better
use could be found for a quarter or two
than to lay It out in mending stout boots,
cast olT by the men of the family.
A small charity recently practiced by a

triend of mine was voted verv acceptable
by the recipient. The lady in question an-
nounced In a newspaper the arrival of a
son and heir cm the .same dav as a little
laddie^—unannounced—made its way into a
poor home with which she w.is ac^quaint-
e»d. Samplt\s of ever>' sort flowed in for
days upon the well-to-do mother—.soap
IMiwder. tea. cocoa. lH»ef wine, isinglass,
patent foods in many varietic-s—and sooii
all the.se were- collen-ted together and
given to the poor young mother. The
son anel heir was tried with a variety of
foods be-fote- the most satisfactor.v dietwas decided upon, and the sample>d l»ot-
ties—more than half a dozen—were much
valued at the creche where thev
bestowed.

• • *

Warm bedcovers are alwavs ••.igerly
e-o\etc<l. and a nice- little quilt can be
made with odd squaivs of -tweeds. e;lotlis
and heavy materials, the edges button-
holed with scarlc-t wool, and the cover
line-d with n.inneiette. Verv often the
tailor will present you with a bundle of
such bits, which are highlv serviceable.

After Cbiistma.s, when children are
well provided with new tovs. the play-
thing cupitoards may be judiciously weed-
ed. The games taken aw.iv will scare-elv
be missed, whilst many damaged articles
are well worthy of repair, and mav
awaken inlinite joy in poor little henirts.
Every woman can think of herself of

other things that have no value for lu>r,
and yet may mean so much to anotherwoman less happily situated; but we have
sold enough to show that charity does not
necessarily me;»n a lavish j'"^ of monev

IMFURE BLOOD,
AMUaEMMNTa.

t^^^^^^^^^^ta*^N»i^^ K

The Ills That Accompany it ire Legion.

The Sufferer Eventually Becomes a

Loathsome Sight vrith Death the Only

Escape From Pain.

iiCt a diseased condition of the blood once
exist, and unless it is stopped it will from dav
to day grow and spread. The disease germs
in the blood niultiply rapidly and impregnate
the tissues througlioiit the entire lx>dy, creating
nlcers and other horrible sores. The patient
grows weaker and weaker. Every one of the
great vital organs of the liody become affected,
and death is looked upon as a biessins. Do
not let such troubles go too far; liefore it is

too late take that most famous of blood puri-
fiers, Kickapoo Indian Sa^wa. It quickly
enriches and purities this great vital principle
of the Ixxly, and at the same time acting directl

v

on the stomach, liver and kidneys, dispelling ail

lurking yioisons. Thousands have l>wn cured,
and to-day sing its praise.
One of the many who have experienced relief

is Amos I-cjrd, of Conway, Iowa. He savs,
"I suffered from a chronic hlocxi affection for
20 years. In Septemlier, '90, had an operation
performed on my fcx>t, but the poison still

remained and went through my entire svstem,
and placed me in such a condition I cotild not
sleep nights on account of the hot, burning
flushes all over ine. I lost the use of my limb.
My liver and kidneys lx;caine badly affected,
and my general health so reduced that I gave
up trying to live. Took over twentv tottles of
certain Sarsaparillas with no relief.' At last I

concluded to give Kickapoo Indian Sagwa a
trial, and am happy to state that after using
it I experienced a great improvement. Mv
liver and kidneys l)ecamc normal, mv linilis

began to gain strength, so that now I can walk
withotK crutches, and my health is good for a
mail of my age, being "over 70 years old. I
clioerfully recommend Sagwa to anyone afflicted
witli Ividiioy aiid liver troubles. I think it is

the greatest blood purifier I ever uiied."
UeniC!nlK?r it is pniely vegetable, and con-

tains no fioisonous ingredients whatever, Ijeiug
made entirely of roots, barks, herbs and gums.
All druggists sell it. $1.00 a bottle; G battles
for §.j.00. (S>

Tuesday Eve'g, Jan. 26.
RECITAL BY TUB FAMOUS

OESANIST,

CLARENCE

EDDY
OF CHICAGO.

.\T THE
FIRST raESBYTEItlAH CHURCH,

'

ASSISTED BY
{

MISS McKAY AIID A SEXTET,
Tickets. .V) cents.

On tala at Portar'a and Coon's Mosio Storee.

wm-

j
Star Lecture Course

I
' First M. E. Church. Duluth. I

REV.N.D.HIILIS,|
Of Chica«n, (Saccossor of tho late i

f

Prof. David Swing.)

Wedneslay Evening, Feb. 3d,
SUBJECT:

^^John Ruskin's
Message to the Mine-
teenlii Century/'

I

tnan
very strlkin.?

a black velvet
embroidered in jet.

SUGAR BEET CULTURE.

Miniicniolls Tribune: The result of the
invc'stlKulion made by the Commercial
club of thi.s city in reference to the cul-
ture of the sujrar Ixet. |)ubli.shc-d in y<^s-
terday'.s Tribune, furnishes a most Val-
uable d.ita for the state lepislature if it
sees fit to act upon Governcjr tMou^h's
wisf susgc^stion for lefcislatiou encouraK-
ing: suf?ar growing in this state.
Th<- Commercial club's committee first

visited Grand Island. Neb.. wher<» there
is a bet sugar plant, and found that
When the plant is in oi>eration the farm-
ers find the culture of the beet very prof-
itable. The yield Is about fifteen tcjns per
acre, which sells .it $5 per ton. or $75 per
acre, while the cost of raising is about
%'Xi per acre. The net profit of $40 per acre
beats wheat raising even at the present
eompar.itively high prices for that cereal.
The committee also procured a variety

of beet .seed and distributed it among
farmers In various i)arts of the stale for
planting. The bcn^s raiscMl from this seed
have been carefully analyzed, and the re-
sult shows that the .soil and climate of
Minnesota are just as well adapted to the
culture of the sugar beet as those of any
states in the I'nion.
There is almost an unlimited field for

sugar culture, as the I'nited States im-
jiorts annually about $15(i.000.(»<)() a vear
worth of sugar. We might just as well
produce all the sugar needed for domestic
consumption at home, with millions of
tons to spare for export into nonsugar
producing countries.
The work done by the Commercial club

ought to stimulate effective action to
make Minnesota a sUfear producing state.

KILLING BY SUSPENSE.
Two Harbors Iron News: The Duluth

papers are endeavoring to jog Governor
dough's memory sufficiently to render
him conscious of the fact that the two
convicted boy murderers. Solar and Ver-
rlll. now confined In the St. Louis county
Jail, have been awaiting their death war-
r;int or commutation of sentence for
months. It is a case wherein uncertainty
has become torture, and humanity dc>-
mands immediate execution or commuta-
tion. Possibly the gavemor Is prejudiced
against hanging but believes In killing by
suspense.

were

WANT LOWER RATES.
Virginia Enterj)ti.se: The Duluth Her-

ald scores a hit by getting after the two
r.ingc railroads for charging SVi; cents a
mile for passenger fare, V^ cent higher, so
it is claimed, than Is charged on any
other road In the state. In Its article
The Herald cites the opinion of various
Duluth business men, and states that the?
senator and representative from this dis-
trict will be expected to take immediate
action toward rectifying the apparent
unjust chargc>K existing.

and no
refrain
charity

one it too needy or'^. V» busy to
from
of the

adding
world.

her quota to the

\V"IV IS IT'.'

I>jikc- City (iraphic: Can anyone tc-11

why it is that Hank Examiner KcMiyoii
has never been able to find out that a
bank was not doing business straight
until after the managers had robbed
everybody in the eountr.v. Kenyon should
get a move on himsc-lf. or some one should
be put In his place that would do his duty
anci not bt^ Influenced.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOUITEI.Y PURE

WOMEN IN HANKS.
Omahii World-Herald: The telegraph

columns a few days ago made note of the
fact that Mrs. Sarah Dick was recently
re-elected cashier of the I-'irst National
b.ink of Huntington. Ind. Then the report
went on to state- that she was the onlv
woman i tithe I'liited States occupying ii

position of cashier in a national " bank.
This statement is true, but Nebraska has
a young woman (jfAelatiiig ius assistant
cjishier in a national bank. Mi.ss Mabel
Ciisac-k has been asslst.tnt cashier of the
First Natiimal bank at North Hend for
S'Vcral yc«,irs. and her servic-es are highly
appreciated by the- dircn-tors and public-.
Miss l»c-arls Kendall Is bookkeeper in the
same bank. But Mrs. Diek is not the- onlvwoman who has oc-eupieO the position of
c-ashler in a national bank. Mrs. ,\lbeit
Wansc-haffc- w;is cashier of a national
bank in Rock Port. Mo., for .several years.
Her husband oc-cupled the position for
many yc-ars. and whc-n he died the direct-
ors elected her to the pcjsltion.

SPEAKS HIS MIND.
Washington speeial to the Times-Her-

ald: Ex-Senator Edmunds is noted for the
lio'diie.ss with whic-h he sometimes speaks
ills mind to the supreme c-oiirt. In a brief
filed by Mr. Edmunds a day or two ago in
the case of the Interstate Commeree
Commission versus the Alabama Mid-
land railro.-id. Mr. Eilmunds hits right out
from tlie shoulder. Mr. ICdmunds elosi-s
his brief with a .somewhat extraordinary
Piiragrajdi. In which he reminds the court
that in the Debs riot at Chicago the judi-
ciary interferc-d without law to i)rotect the
railroads, and aske«l if a rule like this
ouglit not lo work both ways. "The judi-
I iary of the Cnited States have rec-ently
been able." says Mr. Edmunds, "without
thi- aici of any special act of c-ongress. to
preserve? the Interstate carriers from b<»-

bitr despcjiled by unlawful int<»rference
w'th their operations. It is to lie hoped
for the good name of ccjngress and for the
public- welfare and contentment that the
same judiciary will find that congress has
aderjuately provided for protecting the
))eople from l>eing despoiled by the car-
riers, and that it is within the c-lcar com-
petence of the commission and the courts
to make the.se provisions effectual.

COMING.
Mend yer black silk. Mandy, '

An' trim yer bonnet fine;
Take a fashion magazlnc\
An' study each design.

I'reas m.v doeskin trousers;
They're hangin' 'gainst the wall.

Make ready fur the dancin'
At the 'nauguration ball.

Whuts that 'bout how I voted?
Now. je«' let bygones be.

The fact that he's the president
Is quite enough fur me.

We'll leave our cares behind us.
Pigs, cattle, tramps an' all;

An' .^'oii an' me'll be partners
At the 'nauguration ball.

—Washington Star.

WHY IT ROARS.
Brainerd Dispatch Rep.): The St. Paul

Dispatch is In a very bad frame of mintl.
.ind Jill l>ecauHe Bro. Thomp.son waa not
consulted In rc»gard lo appointments by
the governor. The Dispatc-h had giveji It
out cold, that what Thompson said "went"
but It didn't go. hence these walls.

HAD A CLOSE CALL.
Roseau County Times: "Maria Jane."

called the husband feebly from his sick
bed, "look in my pocket book and take
out J3..50, and send it to the cjditor of the
rteacon Light to pay my subscription."
' Why not wait George until you get
well?" "No," protc^sted the sick man.
"I want it paid so if 1 kick the bucket
the editor of the Be;icon will give me as
goc(d a send off a.s c)ld Bill Jones got."
And the good wife sent the money and
the man's life was saved, but it ivas a
close call.

$200, $400, $800 and $1000
To loan on terms to suit the borrower.

Cash on hand, no premium, no commis-
sion charged. Apply at once.

CLIMAX
BoildiDg and Loan AssociatiOD,

Office: No. 2 First Ave. West.

United States Land Office.
Duluth. Minn., December 12, 1S96.

Complaint having been entered at this
office by Lydia K. Strum against Alex-
ander Taylor for abandcming his home-
stead entry No. !t6»». date-d Jan. Si. ISiKi.

upon the s'-i nw*4, sc^^tlou 1, township .'>S

iicjrth, nmge lit west, in St. Louis County,
Minnesota, with a view to the cancella-
tion of .said entry, the said parties are
hereby summoned to appt^ar at this office
cin tho 16 day of Februar>-, 1.S97. at 11
o'clock a. m. to respond and furnish tes-
timony concerning said alleged abandon-
ment. .V. J. TAYLOR.

Register.
N. B. THAYER. Attorney.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGF: SALE.—
Default h.as been made in the payment

of the sum of eighteen hundred ninetv-
three and S.>-1W dollars, which amount "is

c-laimed to be due and is due, owing an-l
unpaid at the date of this notice upon
a c-ertain mortgage containing a power of
sale duly made and deliverc^d bv John F.
Appleby, mortgagor, to Melvin" R. Bald-
win, mortgagee. Ix-aring date the ITtli
d.iy ot October. 18S1. and duly rcH^o.ded in
the office of the register of deeds In and
for St. Louis County, Minnesota, on tb'-
3i)th day of October. isi<], at !S o'clock a.
m., in Book (>1 of mortgages, on page 200;
which mortgage and mortgage de^bt were
duly assigned by said Melvin R. Baldwin
tcj Eliza Rhoble Higinl>otham bv writtc-n
instrument bearing date Oetolx-r 2!ctb.
3N!<1. and dul>' recorded in the office of s.>id
reprister -of deeds on the 7th day of Dc-
cc-mber. ISJd, at 2:30 o'clock p. m., in Book
S3 of mortgages, on page 2 the jiarties to
said mortgage and assignment thereafter
extending the time of i)ayment of said
mcjrtgage to October 7th, 1S96, by Instru-
ment dated October 17th. 1S34 and record-
ed in said register of deeds' office Novem-
ber Sth. 1891, in Book 122 of mortgages, on
page 77.

And whereas no action or proceeding, at
law or otherwise, has been Instituted to
recover the debt scH"ured l>y said mort-
gage or any part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of said power of sale anci
pursuant lo the statute in such case made
and provided, the said mortgage will be
foreelosed by a >»a1e of the premises
therein described and situate in St. Louis
County. Minnesota,, to-wit: Lot number
one hundred forty-four (144). in block
number eleven (11), In Duluth Proper.
Third Division, according to the rcH-orded
plat thereof, which premise\s. with the
hereditaments and appurtenances, will be
sold by the sheriff of said St. Louis
County, Minnesota, at the front door of
the court house of said county, in thi-
city of Duluth. in said county and slate,
on Tuesday, the 23d day of February.
1897. at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for cash
to pay said debt and interest, together
with seventy-five dolh^rs attorneys' fee-,

stipulated in said mortgage to be paid in
case of foreclosure, and the disburse-
ments allowed by law, subject to redemp-
tion at any time within one year from
•date of sale, as bv law provided.
Dated January 11th, 1897.
ELIZA RHOBIE HIGINBOTHAM.

Assignee of Mortgage.
RICHARDSON & DAY.
Attorneys for Assigr.ee of Mortga.ge,
Duluth. Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-ll-lS-25
Feb-1-8-15.

MORTGAGE SALE.-
Default having been made in the pay-

ment of principal, interest, taxes and
assessments stipulated to be paid in a
mortg.tge with power of sale made, exe-
cuted and delivered ny W. Benton
Gelchell, unmarried, mortgagor, of Du-
luth, St. Louis County, state of Minneso-
ta, to V. H. Bridgman, of the county of
West Chester, state of New York, mort-
gagee; which mortgage is dated the fif-

te^enth day of March. 1894, and recorded
on the second (2nd) day of April, A. D.
1S94. at eight-thirty (S:30) o'clock a. m.
in the register of decxls' office in and for '

St. I..ouis County, state of Minnesota, in
Book one hundred twenty-five (LS) of
mortgages, jiage two hundred twenty-six
(22fi); that dei'ault has l)oen made in the
payment of said entire mortgage debt
which was due cui the first (1) day of De-
c-ember. A. I). \%X,. amounting to eight
hunclred twentv- dollars and ninety-four
cents ($S2H.94) on tho twenty-first day of
Deccmlier. A. D. ]S9<;. together with thcj
sum of fifty dollars ($50) attorncy.s' fees
provided for in said mortgage.
Now, therefore, said mortgage will bcj

forec-lo.sed by |tublic sale of mortgaged
premises, situated in the county of St.
Lotii.-^. state of Minnesota, and ciescril)ed
a-s follows, to-wit: Lot eleven (11). block
one hundred forty-nine (14!*). F'ifth Divi-
sion e>f West Duluth, according to the rc-
ci)rded j»lat thereof, on lil<^ In the oflleci
of the register of dcn^ds in and for St.
Louis County; which sale will be madcj
to the highcjst biddc>r for ca.sh. at the
front door of the district c-ourt house,
in the city of Duluth, St. I.rfUMs Counly,
state of Minnejsol;i, on Tuesday, tho
ninth (9) day of February, 1897, at ten (10)

o'clock a. m.
Dated December 21. 1S9C.

V. H. BRIDGMAN.
Mortgagee.

FRYBERGER & JOHANSON.
Attcirneys for Mortgagee,

fiOS-809-810 Torrey Building,
Duluth, Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald. Dec-21-28-Jan-l-
11-18-25.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE'S SALE.-

State of Minnesota, Coun.y of St. Louis.—
ss.

Di.strict Court. 11th Judicial Distric^t.

In the Matter of the Assignmen: of Peter
J. Krupp and Anton Hink, Co-partners as
Krupji & Rink, Insolveais.
Notice is hereby given that, pursuant to

an order of said e-ourt in the above e.ntilled
matter, made and filed herein, I as a.s.s!K-

!ice of the above named iiisolveats will offer
for sale and will sell to the highest bidder
for cash, all of the assets remaining in my
hands belonging to said estate, which asse's
are described as follows:

1. An .equity of redemption in and to lot
«, in block 137, West Duluth, Fifth Divi-
sion, Si. Louis County. Minn., subject ;o
a first mortgage of $3000.00 with accrued in-
terest and costs.

2. A first mortgage on the followiag des-
cribed real estaie: Lot number one (I), in
block number seven (7). Clinton Place Ad-
dllion to Duluth, Minnesota, aceordiiig to
die ret^orded plat thereof, for the principal
sum of $300.00. dated Dec. 17Lh. 1894, due
•in five years from the date thereof, with
interest at the rate of C pt^r cent per an-
num.

3. A tract of land lying and b?;ug in
(Chippewa county, Wisconsin, described as
follows: The northeast quarter (neVi) of
section 21. township 31. range 10.
Said sale will be held at the office of

J. II. Whitely, No. 412 Providence build-
ing, in Duluth, Minnesota, on the 18th
day of February, 1897. at 10 o'clock a. m.
Notice is also hereby given that at a spe-

cial term of said court to be held at the city
of Duluth, Minnesota, on :he aoth day of
February. 18t7. at 9:30 o'clock on that day
or as soon ihereafter aa counsel can be*
heard an application will be made to sa'd
court for an order confirniing the sale of
said property upon the bid or bid.s accepted
at said sale, and directing a conveyance of
said property.

H. C. NEIjgON^
A-ss'.giicr,

..,.,, Duluth. Minn.
Duluth l!,venrns Herald, Ja:i-lS-a5-Feb-l
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Bishop Frank Millspaugh, oF

Kansas, Will Visit Duluth

This Summer.

Was One of the

tors of the

City.

First Pas-

Zenith

Some Incidents Connected

With His Residence in

Northern Minnesota.

AmnnR the ilisiii>.i;uishei1 tiavflfis

who will visit Duluth during tin- com-
ing sumnitr none will receive a heartl-T

welfonif from tlv old rcsid<>nts than
llov. Frank It. MillspauBh. the first

rector of the Episcopal church ot this

city and now Itishop of Kansas. Hishop
MilisiiaiiK:!) has made plans to spend a

portion of his vacation this year at the

scene of his first work as a full-fledped

elersynian that he may talk over with

his former t>arishi<)ners the trials an 1

vieissitud" s that attended the days
when Duluth lay prostrate as a result
of the failure of Jay Cook and the eon-
st'juent suripension of work on thv
Northern PaciHe >ailroad. In the tweu-
ty-tive years that have elapsed sinee
.then Huluth has advanced to the front
rank of Western eiiies and the huddiny
minister has developed into a full-

fledged bishop with all the dignity and
honor that the name- implies.
Hishop Millspaugh was reared in

Minnesota and was educated at Shat-
tuok schi)ol. liefore receivng a charge.'
after srraduation. he worked for a
number of months as a missionary in

Northern Minnesota and Dakota, and
now he delights in relating remin-
iscences of the early days of his career.
He often visited Duluth while it was
<-Iassed as a mission and his travels ex-
tended far into thf De\ il's Lake eoun-
try. long before the railroads had pene-
trated that region. It is one oi his
favorite diversions to relate the thrill-

ing incidents that freciuently occurred
while he was making long journeys by
stage or was rifling in a Northern Pa-
citic coach with the lough characters of
the froniiei- tor companions.

In those days one of tht- most distin-
guisheil citizens oi Northein Minne-
sota was 'Shang" Smith, an expeit
bunco steerer and all round ciook. lit-

was, in fact, a terror to the region and
no one acntiaiiUt>d with his career as a
bad man evt-r had tlio tfinority to in-
terfere with him. One day Millspaugli.
who by that lime was well ac'iuainted
with Shang's I'eputation. saw him m
Northern Pacille Junction with a c-oun-
tiymen who he was evidently bent upop
fleecing. He and his intended viitiiii

boarded the tr.tin togethei- for Praiii-
erd and m-ar the pair sat the young
minister, who easily overheard their
fonversation and thoroughly iindt-r-
stooii the import of it. He spoke to the
< omluctor aliout Smith and his evident
intention of robbing his companiim and
ai'pealed to him to inttMcfere on be-
half of justice and right. The conduitoi-
smiled pityingly u|'on the youthful
gentleman clad in <lerical garb and re-
marked thai he was employed to run
his train and not as an officer of the
law. Millspaugh was overflowing with
righteous indignatiim and finally de-
i-ided, be the c<msequences what they
might, that he would interfere, and jit

did. He warned the tountryman of the
character of Smith who saved him from
being relieved of his money and othei
valualdes. He received Smith's abuse
stoically and thought no more about it.

That night while walking through the
pine trees which at that time occupied
all of the unoccupied space in and
about Brainerd. Millspaugh heard two
shots and the twing of the Imllets came
so distinctly to his ears that he was
eonvinced that he was the target of a
poor marksman. \\ hen he arrived at
his hotel he found that a l)ullet had
I)ierced his hat and that his would-oe
assassin was not as bad a shot as he
at first supposed. He frequently met
•Shang" Smith after that, but the
crook always shunned him and never
attempted to do him any harm.
When Millspaugh was In charge of

his little lloek in iHiluth he had been
promi.sed only a meager salary, but al-
though his parisioners meant well by
him. it was with great ditflculty that
they could raise the small amount, and
the young rei tor did a good deal of
visiting at meal times. In speaking of
the spieads to which he was accus-
tomed to sii in Didutli he says now;

"The people of Iniluth in those days
had the finest table linen and the ln-st

tal>le furnishings it has been my good
fortune to see before or since, but the
fish diet on which they were accus-
tomed to live 1 <-(»uld never adapt my-
.self to."
Once when his salary was In arrears

to an unusual extent, the pillars of the
church decided to |>ay him up In town
lots. They had an abiding faith in the
future of the city and used their best

arguments to convince their pastor

that two lots on Superior street In the
future great city would insure him a
fortune. He did not want Dultjith real

estate and said to the committee that

waited on him:
•"Gentlemen, I can stand the loss of

my salary, hut please do not burden
me with town lots. It would he Impos-
sible for me to pay the taxes."

In relating this story now Bishop
.Millspaugh concludes with a grim
smile, "And those identical lots have
sinee sold for $100t) a front foot or

$100,000,"

While traveling through the North-
west Mr. Millspaugh used to frequent-
ly pass through Fargo, but there was
no mission there then and he did not

conduct services. One day the man w ho
ke|)t the hotel where he put up asked
him why he did not hold meetings in

Fargo and he replied that he would
e. uli* he be provided with a meeting
place and congregation. The hotel

keeper, who al.so hail the most populai

saloon in town, volunteered to attend

to tho.se small details, w hich he prompt-
ly (lid. He hired a hall and then hired

a boy to walk through the streets ring-

ing a Itell a 1 shouting the announ< e-

meiit of the ervlc-es. Bishop Mills-

paugh to this 'ay believes that the ef-

forts of that b y brought out the im-

mense crowd th\t greeteil him. but a?!

an old resident of F'argo, who is now
living in Duluth, and who was in the

secret, says that the hotel man paid

liberally for that congregation. lOvery

man who went to church was given a

drink in advance and all who remained
until the final amen was paid a shining
silver half dollar foi his exhibition of

piety.
Several vears after giving up his

eharge in Duluth, Bishop Millspaugh
married the daughter of Bishop Clark-
son, of Omaha. He was natutally proud
of his bride and he brought her to Du-
luth that she might meet the friends

he had left to build up the great city

that they knew was certain to be erect-

ed at the head of the lake. The trip was
made in the fall :ind Duluth was
reached on one of those cold, dismal
bays that are occasionally seen here at

tiiat season of the year. The Clark
house, which stood where Freimuths
dry goods store Is now located, was the

only hotel in town. At best the accom
moilations were not of the best, but en
this particular day the few employes
of the house Were busily engaged in

straightening up after a disagreeabl.-

fire. The room to which the bride wa;-

escorted was cold, and the furniture

was charred and reeked with smokt
The i>iiile did not appreciate the sitv-

aiion as plea.santly ns did her husband
w ht> was more accustomed to rough-
ing it. and she insiste<l on making the

stay in Duluth as l>rief as possible. H
is to be hoped that their visit here next
summer will be more pleasant than was
their first »>nc.

FELL DOWN THE SHAFT.

John O'Brien Killed at Frel-

muth's Saturday Evening.

John O'Brien fell down the elevator
shaft in P'relmuih's store about i!

o'clock Saturday evening, receiving in-

juries from which he died within an
hour. O'Brien was found lying in an
imconscious condition at the bottom of

th»' shaft by some of the empl«>yes,
whose attention had been attracted liy

the noise made by his body striking
the floor. A physician and the am-
bulance were sent for and the injured
man was taken to St. Luke's hospital,
where he expired a few minutes after
his arrival.

It was found by Coroner Fklund on
examination that the skull was frac-
tured from the back of the head to the
ear and that a large section of the hone
was pressing on the brain. The body
was taken to Durkans margue to be
prepared foi- burial.
O'Brien has lived in Duluth for a

number of years. He worked on the
docks and at what Jobs he could pick
up as a day laborer. His fondness for
drink brought him quite frequently in
<'ontact with th<' police. He was 61
years old. He came here from New
York, and, so far as Is known, ha.s no
relatives here. It Is supposed that he
attempted t<i enter the store by a door
opening from the alley directly <m the
elevator shaft, into which he stepped
to his death.

LOOKS FOR ACTIVITY.

Mining Season Will Probably

Be a Lively One.

O. Halverson, a leading merchant of

Virginia, is in Duluth for a few days
visiting friends and looking after sev-

eral important business matters. Mr.
Halverson says that the prospects are

bright for a busy neason in and aliout

Virginia, preparations for extensive
operations in the mines being well un-
der way. Developments of new prop-
erties at McKinley promise to be con-
ducted on a large scale. Capt. Harry
Itoberts announces that he has com-
pletetl arrangements for opening the
Pettit and Robinson pioperties, in
close proximity to the Consolidated
company's holdings. It is expected that
spurs from l>oth the Iron Range and
Missabe roads will be built to these
properties early in the spring. A strong
ccmipany has been organized to open
up the Rouchleaa property adjoining
the Canton mine at Riwahik, It is said
that the company expects to strip 7r>,-

000 tons of ore during the coming sea-
son. Development work will commence
about Feb. 1.

AMUSEMENTS.

CLARENCE EDDY, OROANIST.
Tomorrow evening Clarence Eddy,

the Chicago organist, will give a con-
cert at the First Presbyterian chunh.
Mr. Eddy gave a «(>ncert here amout
three years ago, and Duluth people are
therefore not unac<jualnte<l with his
brilliant talent. Since that time he ha.-«

visited Europe and captured the critics
there. His experience in the foreign
countries has greatly broadened him.
and since his return the critics all agree
that he is among the world's greatest
organists. Alexander Oullmant, the
famous musician, said of him in a let-
ter written in 189r>:

"This visit of a great .American or-
ganist to Europe will l)e good fortune
for all organ amateurs, for Mr. Eddy
Is an admirable virtuoso and possesse.s
an immense repertt>lre. I do not believe
that there is .a serious organ composi-
tion which he does not know. We
French people will remember the con-
certs which he gave at the Trocadero
in 1889. and which produced a profound
impression. Eddy is a great organist
and a noble character whom I appre-
ciate in the highest <legree."
The Entracte. of Paris, said of him in

May last:

"LiRst week Clarence Eddy, the Chi-
cago organist, where he enjoys a great
reputation, gave a very fine concert in
the hall of the Trocadero palace. The
Parisian public tendered the warmest
recepticm to the eminent American
artist. Our principal organists, among
whom was Theodore Dubois, the new
ilirector of the Conservatoire, were
there to applaud. The brilliant playing
and skillful registration of Clarence
Eddy were very much admired, and he
can be classed In the front rank of the
best organists of our t'iMJch. His success
was most flattering."

FORMALLY ORGANIZED.

b
FOR YOl'R PROTECTION.

Catarrh "citres' in liquid form
taken internally, usually contain mer-
cury or Iodide of polassa. or both,

which are injurious if too long taken.
Catarrh is a local, not a blood disease
catised by cold Jind damp weather. It

starts In the nasal passages. Cold ii,

the head, if repeateilly neglected, re-

sults in catarrh. Ely's Cream Balm i^

the acknowledged cure for these
troubles, and contains no mercury nor
any Injurious drug.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Triumphs*

Excessive Nervousness from Childhood.

La Grippe Brings on Heart Weakness.

RkEV. B. P. SEAREY. pastor M. E
church, Buchanan, Ga. writes
Dec. 10, 1895: "In childhood I was

afBlctcd with excessive nervousness, which,
almost developed Into St. Vitus dance. I

partially recovered, but at college it gradu-
ally grew worse. Close study aggravated
the trouble; any unusual exertion caused
trembling all over. In 1890 I bad a severe
attack of La Grippe which brought on heart
weakness. I had been almost constantly

I

under treatment for
nervous troubles, and
changed climates fre-

quently without avail.

Last February I be-
gan taking Dr. Miles'

1 Restorative Nervine
land Nerve and Liver
[PilLs and since then I

have been studying tuore and working
harder than for years and the good effects

that have resulted seem to be nermanetit."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle

benefits or money refunded. Book oc
Heart and Nerves sent free to all ipplicaots.

DK. MTLES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

A SEVERE CRITICISM.

Rev. Mr. Southworth*s Opinion

of Senator Morgan.

Rev. F. C. Southworth. In his sei

-

mon at the Unitarian church yester-

day criticized Senator Morgan's atti-

tude' of opposition to the arbitration

treaty, which the senator has adoptel

in the interest of the Nicaraguan can-
al scheme. Mr. Southworth was im-
pelled to turn from the theme im which
he had announced he would speak an'i

discourse on the 8ul)Ject of the treaty
by the dispatches of yesterxlay detail-
ing the scene in the senate when th;

sul)ject was brought before it by tin
latter from the representative of the
Central American republics protestln;;
against the prosecution of the canal
enteriuise. Difficult as it is to estimate
the relative importance of events of
contemporaneous history, Mr. South-
worth said, he is willing to stake his
reputation as a prophet on the predic-
tion that the ratit1<ation of the treaty
would be marked by future generathms
as the most important event of th<'

nineteiuth century. It is the duty of
all good citizens, he said, to do all in
their power to keep it before the publir
mind and urge It up<)n the sqnator.s
from their state.
The atli.\itig to the treaty of their

signature of the re|iresentatives of the
two great lOnglish-speaking nation.-^

had seenujtl to herald tlu- near ap-
proaeh of that lime spoken of by tli-

Hebrew, the time when "Men shall beat
ibeir swords into plow shares and their
si>ears into pruning hooks: nations
shall not lift up sworil against natioi-.
neither shall they learn war any more.
The principle bebin<i the treaty, be

s.aid, is the simple one thai right can-
not be delerujiiied by might. The ( <in-

trur.v idea creates navies and standing
iinnies that burden the tax-puyers.
"The doors of a great opportunity,

'

he <'oneluded, are open to the people <pf

America. We should not neglect our
trust of pointing out the better way of
settling national disputes. My sec-
onding the efforts of the framers of the
treaty, we shall contribute tf> replace
the roar of cannon by the lines of in-
dustry, and the lamentations of th«
widow and the tears of the orphan by
happy homes crowned with peace and
plenty,"

"It Is not asking too much then, sal.

I

he, to request those present to write to
their senators urging them to support
the treaty.

Scientific Society Elects Its

Pernnanent Officers.

Thi- iHiluth Scientilie an>l Hlslorieal

association hehl its meeting for perm.i-

nent organization Saturday night, and

there was a gootl attendance and a

flattering outlook for the future. K. R.

Cobb, temporary chairman, called the
meeting to order. The vote of the as-

sociation was east Ity the se<retary for

A. J. Woolman for president. Bishop
McCiolrick having declined the nomina-
ti"m on the ground that some members
of the educational asso<'iation should
be made president. H. S. Mahon was
elected vice president; A. H. Rrockel-
hurst. secretary: Uf- I- A. Faulkner,
corresponding sccretar.v, and A. Le
Ri»'chieux, treasurer. Out of ten n(»m-
inatlons for trustees the following were
elected: Bishop McColrick. Dr. C. C.

Salter. Dr. Homer Collins. K. R. Cobb,
Mrs, \V. K. Woodbridge and A. F.

Riidolph. The committee on location
reported that the executive committee
of the board of education had been
authorized to give the association
headquarters in the High School build-
ing for the museum, and that the top
floor drawing room had been selected,

.\ number of new members were ob-
tained and several valuable collections
were promised. One interested party
promised to send East for his collecthm
and put it in the museum. The Stores
collection will be loaned to the mu-
seum. The next meeting will be held
Feb. ;;,

DR, N. D. HILLS.
"John Ruskln's Message to the Nine-

teenth Century" is the subject upon
w hich Rev. Newell Dwight Hills, of Chi-
cago, will le<'ture at the First Methodist
church Wednesday of next wtn-k. The
Rockford Journal said of him:
"Dr. Hillls is one of the intellects of

the West. He is a 'great student, a ]»ro-
found thinker, and is withal an accom-
plished orator. Dr. Hlllis is one of
those men who are so far in advance ol
the times that the doubters marvel how
ho expects the great masses to keep up
with him. And yet his Ideas, his hope.<.
his aspirations are not strange, nor are
they new. On the contrary, they are av
old as the everlasting hills. He simply
calls baek the best of the past and
unites it with the In-st of the present.
Truth is the same in all ages, and Dr.
Hillls simply deals in the4ruth."

U. G. Wray is Receiver.
The examination of W. W. Preston

in the case of W. P. Lardner, assignee,
against B. E. Baker and Peter Mc-
Tague. was continued before Judg<:
Moer Saturda.v afternoon. This was
on application to have a receiver ap-
pointed to hold the funds of the Cnlon
rink until the suit over the possession
of the rink was determined. V. O.
Wra.v explained that he Ik managing
the rink without pay. and a petition by
creditors whose elaims aggregate $2r)0'i

asked that no receiver be appointed,
or if one was api)ointed that Mr. Wray
be selected. He was therefore appoint-
ed wiUi bonds of J2000 to account to thi-

c-ourt for the dlfferenc-e between oper-
ating expenses and rec-eipts.

May Be Consolidated.
The report current in railroad t irdes

that the passenger <lepartmenl of the
Ore.it Northern Steamship eonipan.v at

Huffalci is to be- abolisheci and consoli-
dateil with the passenger depai'tmen'.
of the fJi-'-at Northern Railroad com-
pany at St. Paul, unc.tr F. I. Whitmy.
gen-ral i>assenger and tiiket agent.
This ebange will biing to this end of
the line the extc-nsi\f pasenger adv«-r-
tising bureau now maintained at Buf-
falo.

ONE RACE APIECE.

That Was the Outcome of John-

son-Morison Contest.

John S. Johnson at the Union rink

Saturday night experienced the unus-
ual sensation, for him, of losing a race.

He lost the quarter mile to D. N. Mori-
son, of Superior, while he won the hal!
mile. In spite of the cold weather,
which was sufficient to tempi almost
anyone to stay in doors, there was a
large attendance. James Burton \.'a.><

chosen starter and V. McKinnon, of
Superior, was made timekeeper. On
the quarter mile Morison made a lea',1

of a yard at the start and did not allow
John.son to pass hlni. Johnson gained
on the sides, but Morison shot ahead
cm the corners, thus showing his su-
pericM'ity on a small rink. He was two
yards ahead at the finish, and the tim.-
given by the timekeepers was 37 sch--

onds. On the half mile the conditions
were reversed. Johnson took the lead
at the start, and though Morison trie.l

hard to catch him he kept the insld>
track and the corners and held hi-
lead. He won in 1 ;02. The races de-
monstrated the fact that the only way
to get a fair test of the skaters is to

start at ojiposite sides of the course.
A-fter the races the Duluth Bicycle

club gave a banquet to Johnson, a:
which about 100 guests were present.
Following an excellent menu came
wine, cigars and short addresses.
Yesterday afternoon Johnson and

Morison skated against time at tht
Union rink before a small crowd, and
they established some good records for
the rink. Johnson did a mile in 2:3;^.

while Moriscm did a quarter in 361^, a
remarkable record for a small rink.
Morison. wh<» was di.satlsfled with the
result of Saturday's race, challenged
Johnson yesterday to a half-mile race
for $100 and the gate receipts, the start
to be made from opposite sides of the
rink. This will be a fair test, and it

will take place Wednesday evening.

MANY WANT OFFICE.

Everybody should kncfw what a goci<i

mc-dleine Dr. Bulls Cough Syrup is.

it has cured many thousands and will
cure you.

OUR READERS EAtlER FOR THIS
CHANCE.

Here Is a chance for the sick and suf-
fering to consult the most successful
r>hysiclan of this century. Dr. Greene,
.'!.» West Fourteenth street. New York
eit.v. His rec-ord of wonderful cures is

une(|in«llec| and unri\':ille<l, and he
offers to give all fri-e consultation b.-

letter. If you fire out of health, writ"-
this great «piciali,st about your eum
plaint. H costs you nothing, and be
will explain Jtiot what oih; .you. and
without doubt make >«u well and
strong again

Roomi.* are quickly rented when
veriiEed in
costs but 1

Th:-
cefnr a

Evening
word.

Herald.
ad-

it

RED
ROUGH
HANDS
ItchlDft, dcaly, bleeding palme, ihapelpas naila.
and painful tlnger endx, pimples, blackheads,
oily, motbyakin,dry, thin, and falling hair, itch-
ing, 8c»ly acalp*, all yield (quickly to warm hatha
with Ci;ticcka Soap, and gentle anointing*
with CUTicuiu (ointment;, the great akio cure.

Qticura
!t MM ikrMchout Uie worM. PotTiB Obcq aicd Caui.

l« ProM., Botton.
'Hoir to Vrodne* Soft. Whit« Eaads," free

CoKP..8«i«

ITCHINa HUMORS lVnc^KcMu>u«v
by

Congressman Morris Finds His

Troubles Beginning.

The offlce of Page Morris, congress-

man-elect. In the First National Bank
building, is at this time a place of great
activity. It is thronged from early
morning until late candlelight with a

horde of ambitious statesmen and
patriots, who would not object to serv-
ing their country in almost any re-
munerative capacity. Mr. Morris is lie-

ginning to realize that the congressman
fn»m the big Sixth is a much more Im-
portant per.scmage than he ever
dreamed of prior to his election. Those
who call upon him and seek a piivate
audiem-e with him constitute! only a
small poition <»f the loyal Republicans
of his district who elalm his att<>ntioii
His mail since his return from Wash-
ington is simpl.v enormous, ancl nine
out of ten letters opened by him or hit;

private secretary aie in relation to tin
feder.il pati-onage of the dlstiict. which
Mr. Morris is beginning to think is

much more important in the minds of
a ver>' large jirciportion of his constit-
uents than any of the great issues that
were discussed In the campaign. There
is scarcely a postofflce In the district
that has not from a half dozen to a
score or more of applicants, while the
other places that are recognized as
being the property of the Sixth district
congressman to bestow upon who he
will are even more sought for. Mr.
MotTis would feel a great relief If some
kindly disposed friend would call on
him for the purpose of discussing some
subjeet other than that of office—the
weather for instance.

TO THE INAUCfITR.\TIOX.
Through Chicago over F'ennsylvania

Short lines. Low rates and fast
through trains. You may learn all

about them by addressing Traveling
Passenger Agent J. M. Greaves, St.
Paul. Minn.: or H. R. Dering, A. G. P.
Agt., 248 South Clark street, Chicago,

CASH MEAT.
On account of small profits and slow

eolleetlouK. the retail meat dealers of
the cit.v lind It nec-essarj' to refu.sc to
gi\c any more credil to any new m:\
torners on and after the firti day ol

Februfiry. 1897, and will have to con-
duct business on a strictly cash baeir>
with all parties who may desire to opeii
up accountc after that date.

Smoke the "Tom DInham" cigar, sol
b) all the leading dealers.

ON THE MESABA RANGE.

Much Work at the Commodore
Expected This Year.

The Commodore employs hut a small
force as yet. the present work l»eing

in opening up an developing the mine
from the lower level of the new shaft,
says the Virginia Enterprise. In con-
sideration of the contracts let to Gen.
P. W. Scott for the furnishing of 2500
cords of wood and a great amount of
logging, mining timber and ties for un-
derground tramways, it is the appar-
ent intention of the management of
this property to do considerable work
during the season of 1897, and it is
quite probable that active mining and
stockpiling will be commenced some
time before the opening of navigation.
Cole & McDonald, the diamond drill

operators, have put down eight holes
under direction of Gen. P. W. Scott on
the Payne & Myers lands, about five
miles northeast of Hibbing, in two of
which ore of an excellent grade was
encountered at a depth of about
eighty-five feet. It is Mr. Scott's in-
tention to continue the explorations,
and if conditions warrant, he will plat
a townsite in the village of the new-
find the coming season.
M. L. Fay. agent for the Yawkey in-

terests, on Tuesday started four crews
at testpitting, on the southwest cjuar-
ter of the northwest quarter of section
5-57-17, just north of Virginia. From
the location of this property and its
contiguity to the Sauntry and Alpena
ore bodies, the prospects are con-
sidered most favorable.

PEGDLIAR POISONS,

QENERATED IN THE HUHAN BODY.

The Result of Imperfect Digestion of

Food.

germ.-s of
scientists
result of
the result

HE HANGED HIMSELF.

Robert Taylor Suicided at Hib-

bing—A Missing Man.

The body of Robert Taylor, a
Frenchman, about 74 years old. was
found hanging in an old barn a short
distance from the Mahoning mine, near
Hibbing. one day last week. Taylor
had been missing since New Year's day,
when he remarked that he guessed he
would go and hang himself, but no one
paid serious attention to the remark.
It appears, however, that he immedi-
ately procured a piece of rope and, go-
ing to this old barn, hanged himself.
Taylor was a soldier In the Confederate
army.
Dan Duggan. one of the pioneers of

Hibbing. has been missing since Oct.
10 last, and the finding of Taylort*
body has renewed interest in his sud-
den disappearance. Some papers be-
longing to him were found on thc'

county road a few days after he was
first missed. The Hibbing News says
the theory is advanced that he may
have met with foul play in the vicinity
where the papers were found, and to
hide all evidences of the crime, his
body may have been cast into one of
the numerous test pits in that vicinity.

SOO IS DETERMINED.

Every llvin'g thing, plant or animal,
contains within itself the germs of cer-
tain decay and death.
In the human body these

disease and death (called by
ptomaines) are usually the
imperfect digestion of fcjod;
of indigestion or dyspepsia.
The stomach, from abuse, weakness,

does not promptly and thoroughly di-
gest the food. The result is a heavy,
sodden mass which ferments (the first
process of decay), poisoning the blood,
making it thin, weak, and lacking in red
corpuscles; poisoning the brain, causing
headaches and pain in the eyes.
Bad digestion irritates the heart,

causing palpitation and finally biinging
on disease of this very important organ.
Poor digestion poisons the kidneys,

causing Bri-ght's disease and diabetes.
And this is so because every organ,

every nerve depends upon the stomach
alone for nourishment and renewal,
and weak digestion shows itself not
only in loss of appetite and flesh, but in
weak nerves and muddy complexion.
The great English scientist, Huxley,

said the best start in life is a .sound
stomach. Weak stomachs fail to digest
food properly, liecause they lack the
proper quantity of digestive acids (lac-
tic- and hydrochloric) and peptogenie
products; the most sensible remedy in
all cases of indigestion is to take after
each meal one or two of Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets, because they supply in
a pleasant, harmless form all the ele-
ments that weak stomachs lack.
The regular use of Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets will cure every fcjrm of stomaeh
trouble except cancer of the stomach.
They increa.se flesh, insure pure blood.

strong nerves, a bright eye and clear
complexion, because all the.se result
only from wholesome food well digest-
ed.
Xeaiiy all druggists sell Stuart's Dy.'^-

pepsia Tablets at 50 cents full-sized
package or by mail by enclosing piiee
to Stuart company. Marshall. Mich.,
but ask your drug'gist first.

A little book c>n stomach diseases
mailed free. Address Stuart comi)an.\'.
Marshall, Mich.

Not Probable That it Will With-

draw the Tariff.

-Another meeting of the traffic man-
agers of the Northwestern trunk lines

is being held in Chicago today, and a
final effort is being made to induce thr
Soo to withdraw its new tariff, giving
such radical reductions on merchandise
from New York to St. Paul and Minne-
apolis. The general opinion among
railroad men Is that neither the
threats nor prayers of the St. Paul-
Chicago roads will have, any effect on
the management of the Soo line, and
that the new rates will be effective.
Jan. 28, as adevrtised. It is generally
believed that the Soo cannot, at this
stage in the proceedings, afford to
withdraw the new tatiff. for there are
undcjubtedly many jcjbbers in the Tw in
Cities who have already placed orders
for goods for early shipment on the
strength of the low rates, and to can-
cel those rates now would work a de-
cided Injustice to the best patrons of
the road. What is true of the Soo line
and the Twin Cities jobbers is equall.v
true of the Duluth, South Shore & At-
lantic and Duluth jobbers. The latter
line has announced that the new rates
will be effective Thu'rsda.v next, instead
of today, as originally ordered.

A MICHIGAN SIBERIA.

SUPERIOR WON OUT.

The Duluth Curlers Were Not

Strong Enough.

The Superior curlers were again vic-

torious Saturday evening making two
successive defeats they have adminis-
tered to the Duluth men and the latter

must begin to look to their laurels. Th"
score was 5.3 to 4:J in fa%or of the Su-
perior men. ' Four rinks came frc^m Su-
perior. Harry Hurdon was beaten ;.'.

ti> 14 by George Tyre. Donald Mac-
Leod lost to R. J. Nye, by two point:^.
13 to 11. Both of these were close
games. Charles McMillan had the «miy
victorious Duluth rink. He defeated
W. N. Anderson's rink by 12 to 7. A.
H. Smith went down before A. K. Smith
by a score of 18 to 6. It was pretty cold
weather even for curling, but both lb.-

Duluth and Superior men enjoyed their
evening's play.
A practice game between rinks skip-

ped by F. W. Boldrick and R. A. Eva
was the closest of the evening. At the
end of the fifteen heads they were tied
and on the sixteenth end Boldrick
pulled out by one point having 15 to 11
for P^va.
The Superior men will doubtless come

over again before long. The Duluth
curlers would be willing to have them
come every wc^ek for it keeps up the
interest in the game. It is much more
convenient for the Superior men to
come over here than for Duluth U» go
over there l)ecause of the time of
trains. Most of the Superior curlers
are residents of "Old town " and they
can take the Omaha train at 11 p. m.
and go right through.

Convicts to Dig Copper at Isle

Royale.

According to the Michigan papers, it

is proposed to solve the convict labor

problem in that state by putting the
prisoners at work on the old copper
mines of Isle Royale, the beautiful sum-
mer resort on Lake Superior. A Lan -

sing, Mich., dispatch says:
There have been many ideas advanced

since the opening of the legislative ses-
sion for changes In the method of car-
ing for prisoners in state institutions,
but none is more startling than the plan
that is being formulated by Senator
Youmans, of Saginaw. His Idea strikes
one at first hearing as one to estalilish
a small Siberia for the banishment of
felons. Senator Youmans' idea is lo

have the state gradually acquire the
bl'g island north of the American shore
of Lake Superior, and use it for the em-
ployment of the pris'cjners in working
the copper mines that exist, there.
"My bill," saJd Senator Youmans, in

explanation of his plan, "will not pro-
vide for the immediate turning over of
the island into a priscjn land. Its lirst

provision will lie for the appointment
of a commission of thn-e by the gover-
nor to report on the feasibility of the;

plan. I have talked with nearly all t he-

state otllc-ers about it, and most of the
senators, and all with whom I have con-
ferred think well of the plan."
Senator Youmans has had a map of

Isle Royale and figures prepared in the
offlce of the land commissioner. They
show that the Island Is situated twenty-
five miles from the Canadian shore and
fifty-five miles from the American side.

This, says Youmans, would be one of
the greatest advantages of Isle Royaie
as a prison, on account of the dlfllcult.v

of escape. The whole island contains
lo2.91o acres, of which over 17,000 acre;;
are state lands. It is this land that
Youmans proposes to begin with as a
state prison, but his scheme c^ontem-
plates the ultimate acquirement of the
whole island, and use it for the keeping
of long-time convicts.

If Michigan proposes to turn Isle

Royale into a convict island, the people
of Duluth may conclude to revive the
old claim that Isle Royale does not be-
long to Michigan.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

McMartin & Co.
21^3 FIFTH AVE. W.

Pitch and flravtl, Iron, Tin and
Siato RaoRng.

HOT AIR FURNACES
Skyligirtt, CornioH, Vantilation

Pipo, Ciiinnoy Tops, Snolcostacics,

Tin and Shoot Iron Work, etc.

REPAIRIN6 A SPECIALTY.

TELEPHONE S42.

When you want a first-class job
at a reasonable price, call on as.

Tkthe-
ilmlls

tlluttus
ef %^iM^ •KSr.

;•«•«•••*(
: COFTEiaHTB. OAVBATS, TRADKICAftEB. \

\ PATENTS. I

: MASON. FENWICK & UWRENCE,
: JAMES T. WATSON.
: Patent Lawyen, Solicitart and Exports.
: KHtnb'd W«8bin«ton, D.C. 1A61.

: 407 Palladio BnildiD^;, Dulutb, Minn.
S (InTmiton cnlde book tra«.)

WEAK MEN
NATl'U.X riircs all p.-

VHli! wcakiii'cs.-s. Srp'l

^_ ._-.__ _..._«. i'i, for li. iiiMi|('<l wiiiioiit

mark.' In wvcrc' casp^t.aliy mure vmi iii«v ii"<-.| \\\\\

iK! sonl abnuliiivly free. f-I.UO""""" ^-— -—
curus worst casics. Dr.W.H.lrfe,
IM Orango ISt, Nowaik, N. J

•e Villi iiiiiv ii"<i| \\\\\m RISK

Make Your Money!

MAKE MONEY
By secariog a county agrency for onr Beveraibi >

VTall Map of the United 8Ut«8 and the World.
The largest one-sheet map published; six fe»t

lonf ; eleven beantifal colors. It is so attractive

that it almost sells itself.

IT IS A PHOTOGRAPH OF

THE WORLD.
One side shows a colored map of onr cref. t

country, with railroads, counties, rivers, townf>.

ete. The other side shows an equally elegaor

Map of the World, loeatins allcjontries at a

glanoe by help of a msnrinal index. It alF->

(bows ocean curreuts, routes of discoverers, an-

1

accurately loeates the scenes of all cnrreLt
events, Rooh as bonndary disputes, Cuban bat.

I lee, Armoniau niassarreh, iivlar «>xi>o<lition!«, etc

On reciMpt of S1.26 wo will sPud asaiupl

«Hjpy by prepaid e*prr>"i, and will iufutiii yo'i

liow to obtain a tiial agency. Uur meu rlex

-

from $15.W to f35.U0weekly after a month's wo»)

BAND, neMALLY A 00.,
180-174 Adams St., Ohieaflo, I!'

t^^ We also nsei agents for our fiaaliss i

'

SabscriptioQ Books, Atlases, Bncydopediaj.etc.

NOTICE

OF THE FILING OF TIIK PL.VT AX I
•

OF THE MEETIXO OF COMMIS
SIONERS IN CONDE.MX.\TI()N l.\

THE M.\TTER OF onT.\l.\!X<;

RIGHT-OF-WAY HY-THK CITY o'

DULUTH FOft PUHLir THOIt

OUGHFARES TO (.JET ACCESS T( •

THE SITE OP THE PROPOSEI
XEW RESERVOIR NEAR THE IN

TERSECTIOX OF . THIRTY
FOURTH AVENl'E EAST AN'
FOURTH STREET BY THE K.\

TEXSIOX OF EAST FIRST STRilE i

FROM THE EASTERLY BOTN
DARY OF GORDOX AXD WHl!
ING'S DIVISION TO FIRST .STREK

IN EAST DULI'TH: BY THE OPEN
ING AND EXTENSION OF FOURTi

STREET FROM THIRTY-FIRS t

AVENUE EAST PRODI'CED T»

»

POINT 145.2 FEET EAST OF THI i;

TY-FOURTH AVENt'E EAST PRi

LONGED; BY THE OPENING ANl
EXTENSION OF THIRTY-THIRI
AVENUE EAST FROM FIR.-^

STREET TO FOURTH STREi;
PRODUCED; BY THE OPEXIN
AND EXTENSION OF THIRTY
FOURTH AVENl'E EAST FRf»^:

ITS TERMINUS AT THE WES'I

ERLY' BOUNDARY OF EAST Id

LUTH TO ITS I.XTERSECTIO.^
WITH VICTORIA .STREET PR* •

DUCED; AND BY THE OPENiX'

.

AXD EXTEXSIOX OF VICT(»i:i

.STREET FROM THE WE.STERL .

LINF: of SECTION TWELVI
TOWNSHIP 50 NORTH. RANGE i)

WEST. TO ITS INTERSECTIO.-^
WITH THIRTY-FOIRTH AVEXTM
EAST PROLONGED.

Notice i.« hereby griven. that the un -

der.'siKned have been duly appointt'd i

the c-f>nimon council of the city of Du
luth as coniniissioners in condcmnaiim
for the purpose of viewing: the preniisi s.

and assessin's the danias.s which ina
he occasioned by the taking- of priva:
property for the purpo.se of ac leirins'
ripht-of-Avay l>y the city of Duluth r,

public thoroughfares to get aices.< i

the site of the i)roi)o.sed new reservo,
near the intersection of Thirty-tout ti

avenue east and Fourth street )>y its

extension of East First street from \V
easterly boundary of Gordon and Whi;
inp's Division to First street in lOa
Duluth: by the openi'is; and extcnsioi
of Fourth street from Thirty-ttr?t a\ t

nue east produced to a rioint 14.1.2 ! •

east of Thirty-fourth avenue east \\\'

longed; l)y the (jpeuirig and exttnsio
of Thh-ty- third avenue eapt fr ini F'r;
street to Fourth street i>rodueed; b;. tb
opening and exieiision .,i' fliuL:, -.<.u.

.

avenue east from its terminus at th
westerly boundary of East Duluth to ii

intersection with \ictoria street pi-
dueed; and by the <ipeningr and exte;
sion of Victoria street from the wester!
line of section twelve, townshij) fifi

north, range fourteen west, to its intt

section with Thirty-fourth avenue .-h>

prolonged, the property to be acquis
being described as follows, to-wit:

A strip of land sixty-six feet in
width, commencing at tlie intersection
of East First street with the easiei:
boundary of Gordon and Whitiiii.
Division of the cily of Duluth. a<<'ii.
ing to the recorded plai thereof; th(i!<

extending in an easterly dir«'ciioii .1

scribing a radius of 21i:).:{4 feet Jo w.
right a distance of 449.61 feet to a p<>in

then extending on a curve left with .

radius of 211!»..'54 feet a distance of 4:;v.

feet to a point, said point being at i

intersection of First street with \\

westerly line of Ea«t Duluth. Fir.'=i I •

vision, according to the recorded pi

thereof.

.\ strip of land sixty-six feet
width extending from a point at th. ii

tersection of Thirty-first avenue i a.

produced and Fourth street prolonge
thence extending easterly along the llii

of said East Fourth street produced i"
a point 145.2 feet easi of Thirty-fourilt
avenue east prolonged.

A strip of land sixty-six fe<t i

width beginning at a point at the iiue:
section of Thirty-third avenue east pi

duced with East First street; thence e\
tending along the Jine of said Thirtx
third avenue east prolonged to its inte.
section with East Fourth street pro-
duced.

A strip of land sixl.v-six feet i

width extending from the present t :

minus of Thirty-fourth avenue east a:.

the westerly boundary line of East Di
luth. First Division; thence exten<lii.
northerly along the line of said Thin:
fourth avenue east produced lo its i;.

tersection with Victoria street pro-
longed.

X strip of land sixty-six fee.t i

width extendiirg fmni the present tei

minus of Victoria street at the presei.
boundary line of section 12, townshi
50 north, range 14 west; thence extern;
ing easterly along the line of said \'i'

toria street prolonged to its interse.
tion with Thirty-fourth avenue ca;
produc-ed.

That the undersigned havi- duly ipia!

fied as such cominissioni-rs and h.-i-

entered upon the dischar^ve of tie

duties as such; that the umbisignetl ;

such oomnii.ssioners have caused a s'l'

vey and plat of the jiroiuMty prop.. -f

to be acquired for sfdd i»urposes fur
acquiring said rights-of-way as afoi
said, or which may be injuriou.'-^!

affected thereby, to be made by the eC
engineer of said city of Duluth, \\hi<

said plat exhibits, as far as practicabi
the lands or parcels of property i'

quired to be taken for said purposes ;

aforesaid, or which ma.v be damag.
thereby; that said undei-signed as si"
commissioners have c.aused said sur\<-
and plat to be filed with the clerk •

said city of Duluth at his oflice in tb
city hall in said city: that the und> •

signed as such commissioners will me.
at the office of .T. E. Cooley. No. 104 Pai
ladio building, in said city of Duluth. <

the 4th day of February. l.VyT. at 1.

o'clock in tlie fcuenoon of said day, an
thence proceed ii> view the sai<l prei..

ises and to hear an.v evidence of pi.>.

>

thereof by the parties interested, an
when their said view and hearing sha
be concluded, to determine and asse>
the amount of damages to be paid :

the owner or owners of each parcel ..

property proposed to be taken for ili

purposes aforesaid, or which may be It,

juriously affected thereby.

.1. v.. ("r>OLEV.
rHANK v.. KENNEI'V
AVAL J. WALLACE.

*"uminlssionei>.

Dated Duluth, Minn . Jan. 2! 1S?7.

DultUh Evening Herald Jan. 22-Ffc•^ ^
incl.
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i Ovvinjr to the extreme cold last week
( >v'e will continue our

HAT SALE

>>^«^^^^>%

ALL
THIS
WEEK.

$2.50 For $4.00
and
$6.00 Hats.

Any Hat in our store except Dunlap and Stetson's.

All odd gfarments
ill Underwear T-3flFF

THE VOTE
Total Number of Names Re-

gistered In the City

Is 4262.

Watoh for our I

EWBROIDEBY SALE. I ivitm\i'\ws Look out for our
Muslin Undorwoar Salo.

One-Third of Last Fall's and

Two-Thirds of Those

Eligible.

Our new business
3 ear- ihe fourteenth in Duluth—will commence with the completion of our annual inventory
within a clay or two. For the last days of our old business year we are offering

BARGAINS WORTHY THE AHENTION OF THE CLOSEST SHOPPER.

A Sale on Serges Wash Goods.

KILGORE & SIEWERT^
LT

Lonsdale BuUdlog. 304 West Superior Street. }

Judge

the

Moer Rules Against

City In Hydrant

Rental Suit.

PERSONALS.

Demurrer Alleging That the

City Has Made No De-

fense Sustained.

The Grand Jury is Investi-

gating O. W. Baldwin's

$600 Claim.

.ludsf Mod this iv.orning filed an or-

(lir susiainins; tlv (U-muirt-r of the Du-
liuh <tas Olid Wiilt-r company to thf

ar-^wjer of the titv in the suit in whiih
tht natt f t-ompaiiy seeks to reeovec
iii'out ii'T.'Hjo from tiie city for hydrant
rentals. The city nuide answer that i»s

contract with th?^" company %vas void.

I'tL-ause the latter Lad failed to eair>
I lit its ajrreement to furnish ptire

"attr. The company claimed that that
1 ad nothing: to do with the hydrant
vntals. as water for tire protection
\vr. s used from the hydrants.
Judpf ."\loers order strikes out the

« itv's answer as failing to set up a de-
fense*, and srants twenty days in which
to prepare and s.M-ve an amended an-
swer.

THAT BALDWIN FEE.

The Grand Jury is Investi-

gating That Matter.

The srand juiy is iiKain in ses&iun to-

day vifter a rece?s which has last -d

.'^ince last Wed nesdiiy. The 8ub.Je't

\. hich engrossed the jury's attention
this mornintf was < ne of the old Tax-

j

1 ayers' league matters. It nuiy be i\'-

,

iiienihiM-ed that during the life of that
body it ti'^d up i lot of road payrolls
< n th( srround that some of them wer-

1

illegal. The case took the form of suits
igainst the countv to compel it to pay
thf wages which had been tied up. (>.

j

A\'. Haldwin appealed for the men. and
liis fee of ST;<K> was paid by the county.!
That aiangenient. which created some'
talk at th- time, was one of the mat-'
tc rs before the Jmy this morning.
Witnesses called in the «-ase wei'c < ».

'

AV. lUiidwm. who was the attorney for
the- lal'orers. H. H. Phelps, who wan a

. member of the Taxpayers' league. Fre,|
Da\is. who was theii county surveyor,
t'.porg" [•:. Arbury. county attorney,
and Andr^'W Wasgell. the county audi-
tois flerk.

It is uiidi r^:looi| iliat the grand jurv
lias •mpioyd sin attorn-y to aid in it>
work, and that C O. Rajdwin is its ev-
cellent chojre. II- was before me grand
jury again this morning. and the
fact that he >arri>-d a copy of the sta-
tutes on one of his trips to the jury
i"om lent coloi- to the above statement.

James H. Madden, of the firm of
('ussom & Madden, lumber dealers, is

in Xew York, where he expects to re-
main until about .March.

I'apt. John Pengilly, of the Chandlei
mine at Kly. is in Duluth, a Kuest at the
St. Louis.
Herbert Kelley. of Kly. spent Sunday

in Duluth.
• Jeorge S. Loftus. of the passenger de-

partment of the St. Paul & Duluth rail-
road, is at the St. Lt^uis.
John I!. Kanouse. of Bay C\ty. Mich.,

was among the Sunday arrivals at the
.^Pfilding.
Mrs. O. S. Dolittle. of Minneapolis, is

visiting .Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. LaVajue. of
Ibil Kast First street.
W. 10. Dickinson, of Fh)rence, Wis..

was among Sunday's arrivals at the St.
Louin.
Charles J. Schultz. of Milwaukee, is

in Duluth <in a short business trip.
F. A. .Murray, railroad editor of the

St. Paul Pioneer Press. Is in Duluth.
Frank C'oniey. of .Minneapolis, is ;»t

the Merchants.
F. R. .Saunders, of Helle Plain, is a

guest at the .Merchants.
.\. H. Watkins. of Cloqui-t. is at the

Spalding.
H. Kimei. of Milwaukee, is among to-

days arrivals at the Spalding.
J. J. X'ivian. of the Duluth. Me.saba

iV: .Vorthern railroad, arrived in Du-
luth from his home at Kveleth today.
Hf is at the St. Louis.
M. K. Kckert. of Dows. Iowa, buyer

for the Burlington. Odar Rapids' ^:
Xorthern Railroad company, is in the
city, a guest at the Merchants.

.\. M. Rogers, of Chicago, is a recent
Merchants arrival.

J. C. Poole came down from Uiwabik
today. He Is stopj.lng at the St. Louis.
H. (.). Plnthrow. formerly a Duluth

business man. but now located at Chi-
cago, is in the city renewing old ac
cjuaintances and visiting friends.

J. M. Markham. ex-inembor of the
legislature from .Mtkin county, is in
Duluth today.
T. V. Varty. the new general man-

ager of the Seine River Mining com-
pany, arrived in Duluth this afternoon
after having paid his first visit of in-
spection to the property since becom-
ing general manager of the company.
He is well pleased with the showing
that has been made. During his stay
in the city he will be at the St. Louis.
Lane Simpson, of Minneapolis, is

among today's arriv ils at the St. Louis.

Great Decrease in the

Seventh and Least In

the First.

The total registration for the coming
municipal election is 4:i6J, or a fraction
• iver :!2 per c-^nt of the registration for

the 'general electicm last fall, which was
13.L'17. The greatest difference is shovn
in the Seventh ward, the registration

being 1120 less than last fall. NVxt
comes the Sixth, with a diflference of

i;!7t>, and the Fifth, with a shrinkage o."

1364. The least shrinkage is that in

the First, being 757.

The registration is about fij per cent
of those entitled to register, as neai-'v

as it could be estimated from the dan
furnished by the poll lists of last elei -

tion. The registration on Saturday was
lOlt;;. The total registi-ation by precincts
is as follows:

FIRST WARD.
First precinct pi4

Second precinct SI

Third precinct iTu
Fourt'n precinct I'HT

Fifth precini t >,]

lis"

SECOND WARD.
First precinct !;7
Secoiui precinct 16.')

Third precinct p)t;

Fourth precinct i3l

THIRD W.\RD.
First precinct ii;.',

Second precinct 1 9o
Third precinct loi

Fourth precinct 12'J

FOURTH WARD.
First iirecinct .">(•

.Sec-ond precinc-t T:;

Third precinct tis

Fourth precinct r;s
Fifth precinct intj

48-inch Navy Blue All-Wool Clay
berge, the kind that will wear,
and iust the tbinj? lor ikiits;
others ask you 85c, m q
our price—per yard 4oC
50-inch Navy Blue AU-Wool Serge,
the $1.00 kind; CA**
for Tuesday—per yard V «fC
50-inch Diagonal Serge, strictly
all-wco\ never sold at less than $1.35
a yard; goes on sale Tuesday Ot%^
at-peryard ...OUC
54-inch Navy Blue All-Wool Storm
Serge, the $1 75 a yard kind,0 | A C
sells at—per >ard I^iaav
58-inch Navy Blue All-Wool Botany
Serge, sells Tuesday at— A « net
P«f y"d ipI-OU
54inch Navy Blue All-Wool Storm
Serge. $1.50 quality, Qtin
sells at-peryard 0«fu

Black Serges.

700 yds of Persian Wrapper
FlannelettCF, worth iSc a yard, A. / a
sell at—per yard . . . . ; «f72

v

630 yds of Half Wool Challies,
black grounds, light figures, 17 , / /»
worth 2oc a yd, sell at—per yd I J/^U
500 yds White Shaker Flannel,
worth 6c and 7c a yard, 1 / a
sell Tuesday—per yard O^^V
100 pieces of Sea Island Percales
and Cambrics, new styles,
new colorings, sell here at f Oi / A
per yard Ifi^U
23 pieces La Belle Figured
Crepons, regular price 12 'ic, C^
price—per yard ||l/

Flannels.

Flannelette

Night Robes.
Ladies' Flannelette Night Robes,
regular price $1.25; OQa
sale price «FO1/
Children's and Misses' Flannel Night
Robes, all sizes, regular price CAa
65c and 75c, go on sale TuesdayvUv
CHOICE OF ANY CLOAK IN THE STORE

AT HALF PRICE.

Ladies' Neckwear.
7Sc and 85c kind sell at—
each

$(.50 and $1 75 kind sell at-

each

$2.00 and $2,50 kind sell at
each

.50c
:98c
$L50

at.

Black All-Wool Serge, double fold,
others tell you they are worth 50c
a yard, they sell here at— OK«
per yard uOQ
45-inch Black All-Wool French
Serge, real value 75c; iO^ ' 1 • •
Tuesday price-per yard 4oC LininiTS.
48-inch IJIack Clay All-Wool Serge. ^
a real bargain at $1,20 a yd, tttkn
sells Tuesday at-^per yard. . . . O^C
54-inch Black All-Wool Storm S;rgc.
others tell you equal quality is worth
$i,coa yard, sellsat-- CA*^
per yard Q}j{)
54-inch Black All-Wool Diagonal
Serge, the $i.oo kind, at— CA««
per yard U«fC

Merritt's Unshrinkable All-Wool
Flannel Skirts, all ready to wear,

«S"V"c*sdivl''.°.'': $1.19 Notions at little prices.

$2 25 and $2.50 kind,
sell Tuesday at

The $2.75 kind sell

Choice for two days

I from all our

Stamped Art Linens
at Half Price.

Linens.
68-inch Loom Table Damask,
good value at 75c;
sale price—per yard

50 dozen large size Napkins
to match, well wl>nh $1.50,
sell at—per dozen

1 case Fruit of the Loom and
Lontdkle Bleachetf Muslin
sell tomorrow at—per yard . .

.

$1.50

$L98

roc Finishing Braid at 60
5c Hair Pins at 3c
15c Dress Stays at lOo
25c Dress Shields at 15c
8c Hooks and Eyes at 5o

I 6: Velveteen Binding at 4o

50 pieces Black Rustling Taffeta
Lining, worth 15c a yard, Qi/a
sells Tuesday—per yard

50 pieces of Colored Lining
Cambrics, worth 6c a yard,
sell Tuesday —per y.ird

,

25 pieces of Colored and Black
Ltniag Silesias, well worth 15c,
sell at per yard

Mittens.
Ladies' Kid and Mocha
Mittens, $1.25 kind, sell at..

$2.00 kind sell at

Ladies' Double Saxony Wool
I

Mittens, cheap at 40c,
I to clean out

89c
$1.38

25c

95c
48c

85c

Underwear.
Ladies' Florence Union Suits,
the $1.25 kind, tomorrow

,

The 75 : kind at

Ladies' Ribbed Vests and
Pantf. the $1.25 kind, at

Hosiery.
Ladies' heavy ile^o^lined Hose,
perfectly fast bl|^pir ACa
35c quality, for Tuesday uvl/
Ladies' English Cashmere Hose,
50c qualitv,. sell at— per pair OCW
Or 3 pairs fOh $1.00. Ouv

I

We are trying to make our
store of B."t^^est to you.

Watch the doings
AT THIS STORE.

CITY BRIEFS.

Cullum, dentist. Palladio. 'Phone No. 9.

Smoke Endion cigar. W. A. Foote.
Marriagf Ilcensts have l»een i.«<su»>(l to

Al>raham T. Hanes and Auna Hanson
and to .Miko Fian ami Phoelie Davis.

.\ttt>n<I the first concert of the Aeol-
ian dull this evening, at .Morley Con-
pregallonal church, Nineteenth avenue
east ami First street. Ticltcts 2.'. cents.
The rehearsal of the St. Luke's Mas-

tadon minstrels has l)een postpitned
from tonight to Wednesday night.

.Maj. Sears opened bids this morning
for the use of an engine at (Srand Ma-
rais, Mich. Three were received and
one olTered by Whitney Rro.s., of Su-
perior is likely to be accepted.
There will l>e special revival services

at the F'irst Methodist chun-h every
e\ening this week, except Saturday.
Tliese have been given since Jan. I. Tlie
pastor. Rev. (}. H. }?uniii.sun. preaches
every evening at 7:4" o'clock.

FIFTH WARD.
First pivcinct
Second pivcinct
Third precinct
Fourth precinct
Fifth precinct

SIXTH W.\HD.
First precinct
Second precinct
Third precinct
Fourth (ireclnct
Fifth precinct
Sixth precinct

SEVENTH WARD.
First precinct
S«'cond precinct
Third precinct
Fourth precinct
Fifth precinct

i:rihth ward.
First jirecinct
Sec(>n<l precinct .\

Third precinct
Fourth pre<'lnci
Fifth precinct
Sixth precinct
Seventh precinct
Eighth precinct

NOT THE WORST PLACE.

Other Places Arc Colder Than

Duluth.

That Word? Never.
In reporting th^ Poi.ulist conventio.i

J. few days ago Th*- Herald iiuoted Z.
H. .Austin as caillnp J. K. Wightman
a "hypucrit.-.' Mr. Wightman thinks
that is the most terrilile name a maii
«i.n he calltd and denies that Mr. .Aus-
tin used it. Mr. .\ustin says that he wa.s
so worked up thit he has forgotten!
v.liat he did say. but thinks he did not
ute the woivl and is willinK: to accept
.Mr. WIghtman's word for if. They re-
<iuest tni.s statement to be made and
The Herald does so. even though it

d< es throw th" burden of proof upon it.'
T«i prove it. however, would be to op.-n
iil< a sore which has evidently been
umicaiily healed and af^ain place a
wide gulf between the politicians who
i.ve now once mo-e enfolded in a lov-
intr embrace.

You
liavc TWENTY
LOAVES
o.BREAD
Every Time You Buy
a Barrel of

DULUTH
IMPERIAL
FLOUR.

The cold weather is the talk of the
town and for the whole United States,
for that matter, for It extends from the
boundary almost to the Gulf of Mexico
and Is moving eastward to get the NrT\'
England and coast states in its mighty
embrace. It is the most general c«M
wave of the .season.
The coldest point reached was yes-

terday morning when 29 degrees below
zero was registered. This morning it

v.as a single degree warmer. 28 ^)eln<^
zero. But If Duluth people think thev
are worse off than all others they are
mistaken. At Chicago this morning it

was 20 degrees below and a twenty-
eight mile gale was tearing along. In
Bismarck yesterday it was 20 below
and the wind blew thirty-two miles an
hour. The wind here was only about
eight miles an hour.
At Winnipeg the thermometer

leuched 2X below, at St. Paul « below
and at St. Louis zero. The lowest point
leported is :!6 degrees below at Edmun-
ton in Alberta, Canada.
The temperature is expe<tcd to rise

slowly, but there is every reason to be-
lieve that the thermometer will be con-
siderably below zero every night for at
least half the week.

First ward ..

.

Secimil ward .

Third ward .

Fourth ward
Fifth wanl ..

Sixth ward ..

.

.Seventh ward
lOighth ward
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THAT BOND MATTER.

Report of the Committee

Expected Tonight.

is

;

The Burns Entertainment.
Tonight the banquet and dance in

honor of the birthday of Robert Burns
will be given. The program will be a
tine one. There will be toasts and mu-
sical numbers and a dance will follow

.

Dividend is Ready.
To the creditors of the .Marine Na-

tional bank: The comptroller of th-.-
••urrency has authi>rized me to say that
he will pay a dividend as soon as I <an
forward a list of those w hose claims arc
I)roved. I request all who have not yet
(lied their claims to do so without fin-
tlier delay. It is necessary to tile with
me pass-books. <ertitlcates of deposit,
drafts ;inil all similar legal evidence.
This shotdd l»e done prior to Fell, n,
after wliich date claims may be dis-
allowed.

WILLIAM E. LUCAS. Receiver.

(rand total ijg,'

Mr. Culver Explains.
To the Editor of The ileraM:

In Justice to my.self and the IVo-
I>les itarty, I trust I may be given
space In your columns to lorrect some
erroneous impressions your reports of
last Thursday's mass meeting have
given the public. Mr. Bllx was agreed
ur>on for chairmRn. by both sides, be-
fore opening of the m.-eting. and wa.^
elected unanimously Mr. Au.><tln's mo-
tion to end(»r«- the ' r andldates,
was pfWded as to \ l.nvett and
W'f.' without dissent, out turned down
as to the aldermen. The action as to
them waa left with the respective
« anis. Our conimittPe. '•f which I am
a member, is a campaign committee
according to Capt. Hibbard, who put
the motion and ought to know, and
nothing was said against its having
jdenary powers. Your report that the
•-ommlttee had met and endorsed the
League's candidates for aldermen must
iit least be premature, as there has
iH-en no meeting whatever, called by
Chairman Blix. or had by the commit-
tei' as yet.
The committee, as far as I know, are

of the opinion the action at the mass
nteeting endorsing Messrs. Lovett ami
V0.S.S, and refusing to indorse the alder-
manic candidates, was judicious; not
by reason of objection to them, but on
the ground of Its being an usurpation
of the exclusive proniiso of the resi-
dents of the respective wards, whbh
they would naturally ro.sent. to the ex-
pense of the end sought. Furthermore,
that such action would l>e gratuitous,
and without becoming sponsors as a
party, aside from gerenal support of
.Morrison (Independent) in the Third
ward. 95 per cent of the Populists
would support the League ticket as a
matter of course.

F. D. CULVER.
Duluth. Jan. 25.

The matter of the award i>{ the $li;t..

OIK) Issue of refunding bondo may come
before the council this evening on a
report from the auditing and tlnance
committee oa the protest from the
Municipal Investment company against
the award to \. J. I'pham & Co. If the
|)rotesting company is turned down, as
there is a likeliho«)d that it will be,
there is a possibility that something
\vlll be heard to drop. In view of the
emphatic a.ssertions of Mr. Elder that
the company has rights in the matter
that must be maintained.
The board of public works will make

a report to the council of the work
|

done <»n the new waterworks system,
jand the exjxnditure therefor. It will

also hustle In that report on the force !

iTiain "rider, that was referred to it
back in the dop days. That map from
the engineering department, for which
tlie board had been waiting, got «I<uig
Saturday, and it was enal)led to pro-
reed.
.Alderman Harker may bring up the

matter of the advertisement for valve
bids, as It was thought he might do a
week ago. As then stated, he is not
.satisfied because lump Hids have been
called for. and propo.ses to take a fall
out of the board <m the question. He :

w ill probably Insist that itemized bids '

be advertised for, so that the award
may Ije made by items. The meinbers
of the board say that readvertisemeni
^vould result in nothing but useless ex-
(lense; that better prices are to lie ob-
tained in lump bids, and the irrecon-
• liable difference of opinion to which
the previous bids gavt- rise are alluded
to as an argument against an attempt
I" let the contra<t by items.

WANT TO ORGANIZE.

Cass County People Think

They Are Advanced Enough.

BURGESS IS OUT.

He Decides Not to Run For

Alderman.

I

1

The people of Cass county have come
to believe that they are numerou.s
enough to conduct their own county
affairs without being dependent upon
Crow Wing county, to which Cass
( ounty is now attached for Judicial ! minutes
I'urposes. P. H. McGarry, whose home
is in Walker, the principal town of the
county, was in Duluth a few hours yes-
ttrday fin his way to St. Paul, where
he will ask the legisalttire to pass a
bill reorganizing Cass county. Senator
1). M. Ounn will have charge of the
bill and Mr. McGarry does not antici-
pate any opposition to it. Cass county
now ha.s a population of about :{000 and
a considerable influx is looked for as
; oon as the secretary of the interior is-
sues his free homestead proclamation.
The village of Walker will be made the
county seat. It has already attracted
considerable attention as a summer
resort and a new hotel containing
seventy-five rooms is to be erected for
the accommodation oT visitors expec-ted
durin.g the coming summer. The lum-
ber interests on Leech lake, where
Walker is located, are growing in im-
portance and a good sized town will be
built there by the lumbermen alone for
..,000,f>00,000 feet of the best white pine

Minnesota must be cut there.m

TALMAGE CANCELLED.

Will Not Be Heard at

Lyceum Tonight.

OFFERS TO DUPLICATE.

Chicago Firm Agrees to Dupli-

cate the Water Plant.

The mayor has received a letter from
the Shaller & Schniglau Co.. of Chi-
cago, engineers and contractors, offer-

ing to duplicate the Duluth Gas and
Water company's plant at ex-Engineer

the ''^^''i^'iS's llgure.s, $1,091,107. at the out-
**

i side, and perhaps for less money. Thi>
Shaller & Schniglau Co. is, it is said. !

one of the loading firms of Chicago, and
j

has done considerable tunnel and other
work for the city. Some time ago, a
request was sent to ex-City Engineer
.Artingstall. of Chicago, asking him to
get an estimate from some responsible
ijrm, and he submitted the matter to
the Shaller company. The letter is
dated Jan. 11, 1897. and is as follows:

"Dear Sir. Samuel G. Artiivgstall, of
this city, brought to our attention soine

announcement will be received i time ago estimates of the cost of dupli-
egret for there were a great

; eating the Duluth water plant as made

Kev. T. De Witt Talmage. who was to

lecture at the Lyceum tonight on ".My
Journey Around the World," will not
be here. The following telegram was
received from hiivi today:

Dr. Talmage's daughter's sickne.ss
and other circumstances have com-
pelled him to cancel ensragement at Du-
luth and return home."
The

with r

many who were
eloquent divine.

The blooming season for candidates
is over and the crop has been garnered.

Th petitions and certificates were all in

by ,3:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon,

most of them just in with but a few
to spare, a disposition being

displayed by the candidates to hang
off until the last moment in order that

the other fellows might not check up
their lists of names.
There is one name not inscribed on

the list of the candidates for the glory
and honor of sitting in the council
which, it was expected, would be writ-
ten there. It is that of William Bur-
sess. of the First ward, the Republican
nominee, who has >)een withdrawn in
favor of C. A. Congdon. Mr. Burgess
is.=ued the following card to the public
Saturday afternoon:
"To the Public: In deference to the

w ishes of some of my friends and to
the best interests of the citizens of
Ward 1, I herewith withdraw as a can-
didate for alderman from that ward, in
favor of Chester A. Congdon, and
pledge him my support and urge my
fiiends al.so to support him.

•WILLIAM BURGESS. "

Mr. Burgess says he is convinced that
Mr. Congdon is one of the sort of men
the city needs to look after its busi-
ness affairs, and that, with the view of
(•(ntributing to his election, he has
withdrawn of his own free*will and ac-
cord.
Mr. Burgess' action alters materially.

it is claimed by the Congdon men. the
outlook in the First ward, and insures
the defeat of the "reform" candidate.
The Reform league jieople iiiofess to
see in the withdrawal of Burgess the
hand of the Duluth Gas and Water
cnmiiany.
Whatever <onsiderations in<luced Mr.

Burgess to take the step they appear
to have been formed very suddenly. So
late as ."j o'clock Saturday afternoon,
he volunteered the information to sev-
eral that he was sure of being elected
and expressed his satisfaction. At Ti

o'clock he had announced his with-
drawal. The "reform" people insist that
he was "seen" in the meantime.
The folowing is the list of candidates

whose names are recorded at the city
clerk's office:
For city treasurer. Georpre T. Hushes.

Republican; F. J. Voss, Independent.
For city comptroller, Joseph C. Helm,
Republican; Theodore M. Krumsleg.N

Found to Be Insane.
.Alexander Nelson, a miner, of Moun-

tain Iron, was found insane in proliatc-
court Saturday afternoon, and he wi".
be taken to Fergus Falls tonight by
Deputy F. L. Magie. He is 45 years ol
age. a widower, and he leaves four chil-
drite. His insanity began with a fiphi-
ing spell a month ago, and he ima-gint .s

that he is a wealthy man. He say.s he
is going to start a co-operative store on
a large scale, and one of his illusions i.s

that he is sawing twenty cords of wood
a day. The jury decided that exposure
and whisky were the cause of his in-
sanity.

Union Rink.
John S. Johnson and D. N. Moris<>n

will skate a half mile at Union rink at
S:30 Wednesday evening, Jan. 27, for a
side bet of $100, winner to take one-
half of gate receipts. Skaters will start
on opposite sides of rink. Admission. 23
cents to all.

GO SOUTH
Choice Froit Lands in Floridi on the Indian

Biver, near Titugville and Rcckledce on the
Eis* Coast Hsilroad Sump of it lu Fruit. Will
EXCHANGE for property near and in Onluib.

GEO. H. CROSBY.

When in Doubt

—

Consult
Benson's Detective Agency

Offices in Kxchau?e Boilding.

All matters treated confidential: advice free.

anxious to hear the

Has Started the IMiil.

J. C. Foley started his first stamp
mill to running at his gold mines in the
Kainy Lake district last week. He has
machinery for four more sets of live
stamps eac-h, at Tower from where it

will be taken to Rainy Lake at once
and set up.

OCEAN S^TEAMSHIPS.
Hamburg—.Arrived. Phoenicia. New
ork.

To The Public.
I have recently sold my d«'ntal onice

and practice to Dr. T. F. Sheildan, a
graduate of the dental depart-
ment of the university of Ml-
(-higan. 1 know him to be a skillful
and competent pruclitioner, and woub)
cordially reeomineiid hlin to all my
former imtients,

D. II. DAY. D. D. S.

Johnson block, 32^ W. Sup. street.

II J I

eet. t

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fair.

•DR;

^ CREAM

BHaNG
pommt

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

ftom Ainmonia, Alum or any oilier adulterant

40 Years the Standard.

by E. H. Keating, C. E. and Chester H.
|

DaviF, C. E.. as they appeared in the I

issue of the Duluth Daily News - of
Nov. 19, 18!>1. with the request that we
Io«k same over and write you with re-
sard to a possible contract for furnish-
ing and putting in such a plant as
therein specified. Owing to the writer's
absence from the city for the last three
weeks, said letter has been delayed
until this time. We have carefully
gone over the unit prices estimated by
both parties, and. from what we know
of the city of Duluth and the surround-
ing country, we do not hesitate to say
that we shall be glad to enter into a
contract to duplicate .the plant, or any
c-on.siderable portion of it. at Mr. Keat-
ings figures, and t^ven for less money.
Should the time come when you are
ready to receive regular tenders foi-

this work, you can count on us tu name
a price which will correspond with thi^

above statement.
We hold ourselves in readiness to

send a representative to Duluth when-
ever this matter, or any other city
contract work. Is open for tenders..
Yours respectfully,

SHAILER & SCHNIGLAU CO..
By n. .V. SHAILEK. President

Burgess.
Charles
Chester

Pve-

E.
A.

Tischer. R-?-
Independent.
L. Cromwell.

L. Morrison. Inde-
Jefferson, Independ-

Independent; Charles E. Lovett, Inde-
pendent.

For aldermen:
First ward: William

publican, (withdrawn);
Shannon, Independent;
Congdon, Independent.
Second ward: George

pul)lican: E. J. Amory,
Third ward: James

Republican: John
pendent; Ernest R
ent.
Fourth ward: Herman H. Oppel, Re-

publican; Herman liurg. Independent.
Fifth ward: Thomas M. Pugh, Re-

publican; Charles M. Simpson, Inde-
pendent.
Sixth ward: John W. Nelson, Re-

publican; George Duren, Independent.
Seventh ward: Thomas C. Hime-

baugh. Republican; Ira J. Richardson.
Independent: L. A. Gunderson, Inde-
pen<Ient.
Eighth ward: Robert L. Cochrane.

Republican; Edgar W. Mcsher. Inde-
pendent.
Republican headquarters have been

opened at 211 Chamljer of Commerce
building.

$400 to Loan on Im-
proved Property

.

For Rent.
Very nice bouse, furniebed or unfur-
nished : with city water, bath room,
etc , 4232 Liondoa Road.

One Hat, 2629 West Fourth street.

6-room booi^e, with city
water, 1525 South Btreet

6-room bonse, with city water,
1527 South street

SI3
$13

C. H. GRAVES
& CO.,

Torrey Building:,
First Fli

H. U. PEYTON. President
JAHE<^ C. HUNTEB, r«iihier.

WILLIAM 6. HEGABDT, Aae't Casbr
THE

American Exchange

The Temperance Meeting.
The Scandinavian Union Temperance

meeting yesterday was a complete siic-

<'ess. It was held at the First Swedish
Baptist church and the place was filled.

The a<ldress of the meeting was deliv-
ered by Rev. F. Lundln, of Superior.
Rev. Frank Petei-son. of Minneapolis,
also .spoke. Ther«» were songs by the
Apollo Male (juartct under the leader-
ship of Professor Lundholm. The com

-

mittet' is encouraged by the suc<;e8S of
this meeting that others will be ar-
ranged to be held during the winter.

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR CA-
TARRH THAT CONTAIN MERCURY,'

As mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the whole
system when entering It through the mu-
cous surfaces. Such articles should never
be used except on prescilptlons from re-
putable ph.vsician.s, as the damage they
will do is tenfold to the good you can
p'>.s{?ibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
<^ire, manufactured by !•'. J. Cheney &
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, contains no mercury,
and is taken internally, acting directly
iipon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
1x3 sure you get the genuine. It Is taken
Intcrn.illy. and made in Toledo, Ohio, by
F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.
Sold by druggists, price Tin; per bottle.
Hall's family pills are the best.

Duluth, Hiniiesota.

Capital, $500,0007TuplQs, $100,000.

HAMILTON M. £»KYT<>N,
MELVIN J. FOUBKS,

JUDGE J. D. KNSIGN.
JOHN H. UPHAM,

GEORGE SPBNCEIt,
ANGUS R. MJlCFARLANK,

JAMES C. HCMTER

First National Bank
OF DULUTH.

United StalM GoTenunent Depoutary.

CAPITAL, ONE HILLION iWLURt.

. L. OSDBAM,
Pieaideut.

J. U. DiOHT,
Caahier.

W. 8. RuBOP
A.nt. Caahiw.

ly Sent ta All PaHs af the Wari4.

«eoiuita of Marehanta, Bank*, Corporatiooa
and lodivldiiaU Becaivdd.

lotaraat AliawMl•

.
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SIXTEEN PAQES"

DULUTH EVENING HERAI
MINNESOTA1
h:^tc^!Cal
SOCIETY.

TT~ ^ O'CLOCK

S EDITION.AlJm
FOURTEENTn YEAll. TrTE?51)Ay, .lANlAUY 20, 1807. TWO CENTS,

Up=to-Date Goods
at Down»to=Date Prices.

That's just what you'll always finds here.

There are but a few left of the following Bargains,

so don't delay if you want them.

A Handsome Dinner Set, 100 pieces, ^^^^. $6.50
Best quality Fur Rugs, 8oirol"/rVwho.. at^co $1.85
High Back Cane Seat Rockers, vaiue$..7r. 96c
All Wool Ingrain Carpeting, per yard 45c
Extra Heavy Ingrain Carpeting, per yard k 55c

We want your Trade, ^

Do you want to save Mone.p?
ri'» worUi of (loodi— « clown and $S h moath g-, Z ^uj^•_____ $J0 worth of UoodB— SW dowQ au«l *fi a nioutli c!., -• ki«

I GPmS $.V) worth of (M..Ml8-$lJ down anil r- a ni«.urL ra' -r 'D«e

g% m_ $.1) worth of (WhmIb—$15 down and tN a month Arv? {emcntH fOf
OSStl OP JT'i worth of (toods—MX down Hud «) h month •_ ' * AmOUOtS.Vasil Vt

jj^, ^^^^ ^f u.K).1»-$20 down au.l flO a mouth *** /*mvuu»B.

COMPLETE HOUSE-FURNISHERS. *tl

French & Bassett
First Street and Third Avenue West.

PHILADELPHIA

SCORCHED

in and around the frelRht cars near the
elevator in <irder to keep warm.
Vice President Joseph (Juickengeimer

estimated the loss at a))out $350.0(»0.

which is almost entirely covered i>y in-
surance.

Fire on Market Street Does Dam*

age to the Amount
Three Millions.

of

Chicago Lost a Large Grain

vator Because of Fire Plugs

Being Frozen.

Ele«

SMALLER BLAZES.

Commission House Destroyed

—Loss of $20,000.

Chester, Pa., Jan. 26.—The commis-
sion house of J. D. Walton & Co., at

Second and Edmont avenue was part-

ly destroyed by fire today. The oriptin

of the fire is not known. The l>uildinK
was orcupie<l by J. D. Walton. Ha4-ry
Hloom and Wm. Graham. Their joint
losses amount to about $20,000; partial-
ly covered by insurance.

= for K n,
«" DULUTH MUSIC COMPANY, ,

I ^S'^^^^^'^nSr^riv^l: E. 6. CHAPMAN, Manager i
Siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiifr

^»>?^H~^''H^•H^•^H•'H^•I•4~H•^•^^^~I•H~H•4>I^^I^^I"I^^I-I^^H"M^~I^^^^ I^I^^^^I^^^^^^I^

Now is the time to secure your

Office^Su pplies for ^97.

The larjjest assortment and the
Lowest prices are at

Chamberlain & Taylor's

BOokStOre. 323 We»l superior Itreel, Dululh.

Junction City, Nebraska, Was Swept

Out of Sight By a

Fierce Fire.

JUNCTION TOWN OUTTED.
FMatsmouth. Neb.. Jan. i'6.—The whole

of the business portion <if Pacific Junc-
ii<m was destroyed by fire at an earl.v

hour this morninp. The blaze st.artcl

in a gnwery store and altogether about
twenty-two or twenty-three buildinps
burned, indudinj? the Pacific hotel and
the Odd FeMowa" building. So far as
known no lives were lost.

SI, piiyL

Several New Bills Presented

By the St. Louis County

Deleftation.

Laybourn and Schmidt Dif-

fer as to Provisions of

a Bin.

RECORD BRF:AKER IN CHICAGO.
Chicago, Jan. 26.—Almost <me hun-

dred (ires were reported for the twenty-
tour hours uv» to midnight last night.
The re<-ord of last Fourth of .luly was
passed, and a new highwater mark was
established in the history of the Chi-
cago defiartments in the number of in-

dividual fires in a single day. On ac-
count of the extreme cold tlie firemen
suffered severely and many cases v.ere

reported of the firemen having their

ears, noses aiid hands frozen. Several
were severely frozen and are in a seri-

ous condition. In almost every case
the fires wen> small affairs, due to ef-

forts to thaw t»ut frozen water pipes or
to explosions ongineered by the burst-
ing of water backs.

Senator Dunn Slips Into Sen-

ator Day's Shoes- Prohi-

bitive Legislation

•l~W~!~I'%~I' ,T., » „T..T.»Tii ~H"
I"I"I"I"I"I"I-H~l~H-

t
H^H"I"I"I"I v

L. MKN.OENOALL. ESTA11LI8HEU 1S69. T. W. HOOPE8.

Mendenhall & Hoopes
FIB3T NATIONAL lUNK HUILDINQ.

$12,500.00 to Loan on Improved Property.

Philadelphia, Jan. 26.—The most dis- •

astrous confiagration that has visited

this city in rtnent years broke oui
shortly before 7 »>"clock this morning
in the rear of the basement of the big
.^rueery store of 1:;17 Market street, and
before the flames were gotten under-
control property amounting in value
to $:{.<M)o,(MKi or more had been «le-

stroyed.

The flames were first discovered liy

John Wagner, a reserve polleeman. who
was i>assing the big building at «:*.<)

o'cbuk. He immediately turn»'<l in a.i
alarm. Before tlie engines reached ihc
scene the entire rear portion of Han-
scorn & Dennett's big restaurant were
altiaze. A st-cond alarm was then sent
In and a few moments later a general
alarm was sounded. Immediately ad-
Joining Hanscom brothers on the west
was the 5-story building occupied by
Itlum brothers. The flames spread
with almost lightning rapidity, and
Hlum brothers building was soon a
muss of flames. The water seemed
almost to freeze before it touched the
buildings, so bitterly cold was the
weather.
The next building on the west to be

eaten up by the raging fire was that
occupied by (Jeo. Marshall, as a res-
taurant; then came the hat manu/a< -

lory .><t i.>>or;,-> . ir n\ ^- uJ. V-'l". .

the rear of the whol« -ale grocerv
3:.

i)n thti 'jiiitJi, separate*! fro"i
toie »2A'Ai..Ti et streets Wifim

Commercial Light & Power Co.
(Successors to Hartman General Electric Co.)

FURNISH
ELECTRIC CURRENT

FOR LIGHT AND POWER.
OFFICES—Hooms 4, 5 and 6. 216 West Superior Street, Ouluth, Minn.

BOMBAY'S PLAGUE.

Letter From a IVIissionary Who

is Located There.

Boston, Jan. 26.—Miss Abbie Child,

secretary of the woman's board of mis-

sions, has received the following letter

from Mrs. Rev. E. S. Humme, of Bom-
bay:
"This terrible bubonic plague is

working fearful havoc in nearly all

branches of the native community.
Some 3CiO,(XM) persons have left the town.
The Barona railway alone has put on
six extra trains a day to provide accom-
modations for tho.se leaving by their

line. In the railway station here and at

Acyula there are hundreds waiting for

an opportunity to leave l>y the Great
Indian Peninsula trains. The people are

dazed and terrified.

'In the Hindoo burying -ground down

safely be said to liave come to an end.

Dan Stuart's partner, William K.

Wheelock. has .been in Carson for weeks
liast. under the guidance of William
Kenyon. Whether Wheelock's advk<-
v.as of any assistance In framing the
action taken, the fact remains Nevadii
is in a fair way of getting the contesi

and such points as San Francisco are

Jubilant.

CHINESE EXCITED.

Sam Yups and See Yups Are

at Loggerheads.
San Francisco, Jan. 26.—Chinatown

is In a turmoil. Little Pete's violent

death, the feuds and animosities which

led up to it, and the consecjuences

suits, vaguely conjectured

re-

but dis-

tinctly feared, have caused a state of

affairs which the authorities describe

on Queen'sroad Dr. Jendo.'the as.sistant j
as the worst they ever saw there. An

coroner says that the papers give not a extra detail of police patrols the

fractional part of the facts as to the streets, and all imparts the intelligence

])lague; that in r>ne burying ground the-

j

day before there had been 138 bodies
l

brought, and they could not dispose of

them fast enough. In the Mohammedan
burying grounds they are laying four

and five bodies in a grave. And yet,

with all of this alKiut us. not a native

Christian has had an attack.
•Eight Europeans, if not more, have

died of it. At first it was thought that

about 50 per cent recovered, but later

facts from various sources prove the

fatality to be even greater. Since the
death of a little girl in one of our
schools the doctors have ordered all

four of our outside schools to be closed.

Our Christian school, with the two ^ ^
boarding departments, had fo be closed their^associatlon.
without any prize-giving or annual

j

school exhibition, and then our l>oanl- >

ers who have homes have been sent
j

away. The rest are here with us.
"

s THE BIG FIGHT.

Corbett and Fitzsimmons

Meet in Nevada.

to

that there is danger. A force of over
twenty men employed by the Sam Yup
association guards the street corners
for several blocks around Little I'etes
shoe factory, and ' narrowly watches
the coming and going of the Chinese,
known or supposed to be inimical to

Little Pete's faction.
The prominent men of both the Sam

Yups and See Yups go al)out only when
accompanied by bodyguards. Despite
the fact that the Chinese consul has
taken no olflcial action In the premises,
the matter will probably reacii the
state department, since the See Yup
company has made a protest against
the Chinese consul interfering with

The matter was pre-
sented by Attorney Ira D. Orton and
Senat«)r White some weeks ago to As-
sistant Secretary of State Rockhill, who
promised to examine into it at his

earliest opportunity.

San Francls90. Jan. 26.—The Corbett-

Fitzsimmons glove contest will take

place In close proximity to one of three

Nevada towns, viz: Carson, Reno or

Virginia City. A bill

affairs has been introduced in the as
,

sembly at Carson, and there is every
:

indication that it will liecorhe a law
j

within the next day or two. Such be-
;

^ng the case, all speculation as fo
^\

SPOONER CHOSEN SENATOR.
Madison. Wis., Jan. 26.—In the sen-

ate. Senator Welton nominated, as ar-
ranged at the Joint <aucus last week,
John C. Spooncr for United States sen-

ator and every Republican senator
voted for Spooner. The Democrats
gave the complimentary vote to Bragg
and Silverthorne.

OUSTED THE POSTM-\STER.
^ , Cheyenne. Wyo., Jan. 26.—Postofllce

permitting such
. inspector McMechen has arrested A.

1 ,„ . ,. „..
jjraper, postmaster of Cheyenne, ami
his son Charles Q.. <-harged with steal-

ing a registered package containing
$3552 from the Chicago mall pouch. The

,„ — _.. _.. - - postofl!ice has been turned over to the
here the big mill will take place may

[ bondsmen.

While the flames were sweeping west
on Market street, the umbrella manu-
factory of Hirsch brothers, the largest
in the world, which adjoined Dennett's
restaurant, caught fire. The inflam-
mable nature of the immense slock of
light silks added fuel to the .seething
flames, and in half an hour the beau-
tiful S-st<>ry building, extending from
l.'jO'j to i:{15 Market street, was a mass
of flames.
On the east of the Hirsch building,

between i:{09 and ]:{01 Market street,
were the following tenements: The
Mizpah restaurant. 1307; Sterner iV

Hall, wholesale and retail cigar factory.
130.'>; wholesale and retail confectionery
• if Nickelay brothers, and the big drug
store of H. Hillman at 1301. On the
north side <if Hirsch brothers' factory,
immediately across Silver street, stoocl
the new 7-story i>uildlng of Dunlap
brothers, the only printing firm in th»-

state with a capacity for printing the
big blanket Australian ballots. This
building extended from 1306 to loK;
Kilber street and was 100 feet deep.
The first flt)ors were occupied by the
Collins CaiTiage company. The flames
swept through this big structure ana
gutted It completely.
The small buildings on Silver street,

which runs w»-st from Thirteenth t<.

Juniper, were all gutted. The shop of
Contractor Lewis Havens caught Are
l'rf)m the rear of Blum brothers, and
three firemen were caught by a fall-

ing wall. Frank Piper, of Engine Com-
I>any No. 30 was the only man seriously
injured.
At 8:10 a. m. fire wa.s discovered in

the tower of John Wanamaker's big
dry goods store. The tower contain.^
a handsome clock and chimes. At 9

' o'clock the entire tower collapsed, the
clock falling through to the first floor.

Two lines of hose were then gotten on
top of the gigantic structure, and the
flames, which had threatened to de-
stroy Philadelphia's most famous store
were soon under control. The fire had
been confined entirely to the Market
street front, and the loss sustained by
Mr. Wanamaker was principally in the
large plate glass windows on Market
street. The roof of the building wa.»
ablaze at one time, and it seemed as
though the entire structure wa:*
doomed, but the hose operated by the
employes of the l)ig establishment kept
the fire within bounds.
The wind was blowing from the west

and carried the flames right int<» the
rear of the building on Thirteenth
street. The first building to catch fire

was that of Jacob Miller, gents fur-

nishing goods. No. 6 North Thirteenth
street. Then came the cigar factory or

L. Tarbliss & Co., at No. 8 North Thir-
teen; McCune & Co., picture frames, 10

and 12; Plther. dry goods. No. 14; S. H.
Shull, drugs. No. 16; Heines' bakery,
No. 18; the Cafe De Blamberg. No. 20;

Budd & Kite. Jewelers, No. 22; private
residence and l)arber shop. No. 24;

Ober & Meber, dry goods. No. 26; J. H.
Stett, jeweler, occupied the first floor

of 28 North Thirteenth. All of these
buildings were completely gutted. In

many instances nothing is left stand-
ing but the bare walls.

The flames ate their way almost dl-

rectly northwest from the rear of Blum
brothers' building, gutting the rear ot

Showeli & Fryers big grocery. The
rear part of Nos. 7. 9. 11, 13, 15, 17, 19.

21, 23 and 25 North Juniper street, which
buildings are used as law offices and
private residences, was completely
liurned out, teaving only the front walla
standing In some cases.
While the fire was at its height,

flames were discovered on the window

exposed to terrible heat. The city hall
fire department ran a line of hose to

the r<H)f. and in a few minutes had the
massive structure free from all danger.
Between 3 and 4 a. ni. an alarm

brought the dejiartment to 5:53 Chest-
niit strtet. wheie flames had broken
out in the fifth stoiy of the building
occupied by o. S. IJunnell. wholesale
stationer. The fire was extinguished
with a loss of about $10,000. Short^.v
before 6 o'cbM-k fire started on the
sixth floor of the big carpet store of
John an<l Jaines Dollson, SOS, 810 and M_'

Chestnut street. By hard work the
flames were confined to the sixth story,
but the water so.iked through evt-ry

floor to the basement. The store was
filled with expensive cari)ets. rugs and
upholstery, and th<' loss caused by
water and stock exceeded $100,000.

It was while the entire department
was battling against the fire at Dob-
sfin's that an alarm was .sounded from
Thirteenth and Chestnut street.s.

I-'verybody In Philadelphia who heard
of the alarm from this locality instinct-
ively cried "Wanamaker's." The great
store covers the entire iilock bounded
by Chestnut. Market. Thirteenth and
Junipt>r streets, antl a^ the building
•' as constnjcted many y?ars ago, many
if the fireproof featui'i*f. of modern
structures are lacking. The firemen
soon found, however, that the flames
had attacked the block opposite Wana
* .'

'
'-: on

I ,
. I'lt; St

, of 125 feet.

I When it was apparent that the
block originally attacked was doomed,
s<|i:ads of firemen, with long lines of

hose, were detailed to try and save
Wanamaker's. This structure, with
the goods piled up w'thin its w'alls.

represented a money value of over $10.-

000,000. Despite the efforts of the city

firemen, reinforced by Wanamaker s

lii-e brigade, the high wind prevailing
forced the flames across Market street,

after they had been fought off for an
hour and a half.
The fire first caught in the high tower

on Market street corner. It supported
a big clock and chimes which rang out

I every half hour. Little patches of

flames made their appearance along
the edge of the root of the main struc-

<ure and the excitement among the
liremi-n was Intense. -Ml knew that if

the flames in Wananiake's once got be-

I yond control, there was no telling

I where the conflagration would stop.

• There was a deep sigh of relief there-

fore w hen the announcement was made
ihat beyond the destruction of the
t^.wer, the scorching of paint and
woodwork on the Market street front,

and the cracking of the big piate glas^s

windows, the fire would not further
damage Wanamaker's. Smoke pene-
tratel almost every portion ot the store

and the damage 10 delicate dry goods
from this cause will be heavy.
The heaviest losers are Hirsch

Brothers, who suffer about $400,000.

They had an immense stock on hand,
iireparing for summer trade. Walter
Hirsch, a member of the firm, said the
stock was fully covered by Insuranc-.
This firm employed 4.'>0 hands. Hirsch
Brothers occupied the top floors of the

building, which extended fnmi 1309 to

1315. Inclusive. The building was owned
by the estate of Henry E. Gibson, the

well -known distiller, and was valued
at about $500,000.

r.lum Bros., who occupied 1319, will

lote about $150,000 on stock; Hanscom
Brothers. $125,000 on stock; Dennett's
restaurant, stock and fixtures, $75,000;

Sternes & Ball, $50,000; Mlszpah res-

taurant. $15,000; Hillman's drug store,

NEW YORK'S SMALL OFFERING.
New York, Jan. 26.—A fire, which

started in the basement of the 4-story
building 290 Pearl street today brought
the whole fire fighting force in the low-
er se< tlon of the city to the scene. The
basement was occupied by Waldon &
Co.. wholes.ale lir|uor dealers. The floors

above an<i the adjoining building. No.
27. are occupied by Percy Kent, dealer
in cottons, packing and baling. The loss

to the latter is $40,000, covered by in-

surance. Waldon At Co.'s loss is said
to be about $;10.000, partially covered l»y

Insurance.

St. Paul. Jan. :'6.—(Special to The
Herald.)—The house spent but a brief

space o%'er unimportant routine busi-

ness, soon reachin,? the introduction of

bills, among them being the following:

Laybourn (by request of city sealer

of weights and mer.sures and city at-

torney of Duluth). to amend the laws
relating to weights and measures. The
object of the bill is to specify the

LOWRY SEES VILAS.

He Wants the Duluth Bridge

Bill Passed.

Washington, Jan. 26.—(Special to Tlie

Herald.)—Thomas Lcwry, of Minneapo-
lis, is in Washington endeavoring to af-

fect the senators, particularly Senator
Vilas, who are preventing the passage
of the Duluth bridge bill. He had a
conference with Senator Vilas today,
but it is not known w ith what success.

THE COLD SNAP.

Chicago Has Its Relief Work

Well in Hand.

Chicago, Jan. 26.—At 9 o'clock this

morning the government thermometer
showed a temperature of 15 degrees
below zero. This is 3 degrees warmer
than at the same time yesterday. l>ut

there was little comfort derived from
that fact, it being 1 degree colder than
at 2 a. m. The signal service today re-
ported the cold area extending all

over the West and Northwest, and no
prosiiect of a material let up in the in-
tensity of the cold for at least twenty-
four hours. All trains today were more
or less delayed by snow drifts and in-
ability to make steam. A general com-
plaint was raised by the people living
In the suburbs. At many of the sub-
urban stations no shelter is afforded
the passengers, and many cases of
frost i>ite have occurred.
The proclamation Issued by Mayor

Swift has met with a hearty response.
Besides over $13,000 in cash, hundreds*
of tons of coal, and almost u:ilimitea
supplies of provisions have been sent
in and promptly distributed. Seven

amount of coal per bushel and ton, i hnudred of the more desperate cases of

and wood per cord, and provide for

A LINCOLN FLAREUP.
Lincoln. Neb.. Jan. 26.—The IJall-

Lansing block v.as destroyed l)y fire

this morning. The block was given uii

to roomeis. and several had narrow es-
capes. Loss. $75,000.

HE PLAYED POKER.

French Consul Who Cres^t'

a Diplomatic Scandal.

San Francisco, Jan. 26.—The French

colony In San Francisco and local diplo-

matic circles are taking considerable

Interest just now in the scandal which
has followed C. Pemel, the French con-
•• 1% V:C':>':V: 4 t, .

*| 'i :t>. I To-
poker game in thV Yokohama clu", ihf*

accusation of cheating made against the
French consul, and the enforced return
of that official to France to explain the
affair to the French minister of foreign
aflairs, have proved the subject of con-
siderable comment in this city since

the accused official ai rived here on the
Gaelic, for the reason that Pernel is well

ki own and has many friends and ac
rjuaintances in San Francisco. Some
years before he ^ent to Japan as the
consular representative of his govern-
ment Pernel filled the position of chan-
ctllor or vice consul In the French con-
sulate In this city.

The scandal in the Y'okohama club
created a big uproar In diplomatic and
social circles in Japan, but in spite of

the publicity that has iieen gjven the
matter, both in Japan and in this city.

Consul Pernel deems it to be to his best

interests to make no statement or ex-
planation for publication. At the Ori-
ental hotel where he Is staying, he is

not to be seen. He has contented him-
self with authorizing the statement
through the local French consulate that
he has nothing to say. He is o^ his way
to Paris to explain the affair to the
minister of foreign aflairs and any pre-
vious statement would be, in his opin-
ion, a breach of etiquette and diplo-

macy.

a

penalty for using other standard or

amount. The i)re.sent law is not speci-

fic as to the articles, coal and wood, nor
dees it provide for a penalty for sh<»rt

weights or measurements of the same,

i The bill went to common general legis-

lation.
Gr'on<lahl. authorizing Cycle Path as-

sociations to build paths at their own
expense and have them protected.

General legislation.
Schmidt, estaldishing the ofllce of

state fire marshal and at considerable
detail gives the powers and duties of

such. Insurance.
Schmidt, to amend the general law-

relating to the sale of mineral leases

belonging to the state, making effect-

ive the rebate for iron ore smelted

within the slate. General legislation. I

Schmidt, to provide for the collection '

f»f special assessments for street or

other improvements in cities having
more than 40,000 inhabitants and less 1

than 100,000. Taxes.
|

Schmidt, to authorize the formation
of corporations for securing stray logs,

;

timber, lumber and other floataliles.

and to define their powers and duties,

and the duties of surveyors of logs and
lumber lelating thereto and fees

therfor; also to provide for a lien and
its enforcement. Judiciary.

|

Myer, to provide for appointment of

a stale Inspector of passenger eleva-

tors. General legislation.

Olds, for a monument on the Wood-
iake battl/^ troi-nd in YePi)W MMIci|;»e

*ounty. A Pi?ropriaiiuni». ' '"A.

For the first time the house was up
to t8,ke up general orders. Mr. Little-

ton presiding. Mr. Schmidt's two bills

regarding labor and other Hens on logs

.and lumber were referred to the com-
mittee on logs and lumber, a difference

as to the provisions of one of them
having arisen between Mr. Laybourn
and Mr. Schmidt. A couple of minor
measures were allowed to pass. When
the committee reported the house ad-

journed.

destitution have already been relieved,

and the work is being carried on with-
out cessation.

COLORADO IS CHILLY.
Denver, Col., Jan. 26.—Below zero

weather continues in Eastern Colorado,
thermometers registering 10 degrees
below in this city this morning. A
little snow fell last night. T<Ktay the
weather is clear, with no wind. It is

a curious fact that the cold wave did
not extend to the mountain regions un-
til last night, forty-eight hours aft^r it

readied the jtlains. At Leadville yes-

terday the temr>erature was in the
thirties, and the street sprinklers were
at work. But last night the tempera-
ture quickly fell below zero.

FATALITY AT PITTSBURG.
Pittsburg. Pa.. Jan. 26.—Pennsyl-

vania is still in the grasp of the wort?t

blizzard in twelve years. Last night
the mercury in the signal service ther-

mometer dropped to 5 de^ees below-

zero, but more exposed thermometer:'*
registered anywhere from 5 to 10 de-
grees lower. The cold caused great
suffering among the poor, and one life

was sacrificed. Mrs Mary Morris, a
colored woman of Homestead, was
overcome on the street and died in a
few minutes.
Mitchell Connelly, a tramp, who

boarded a train, in Ohio, was taken
from a cattle car almost dead, but some
stimulants soon revived him. All

freight trains and many through pas-
renger truins wer** de'aycJ by the
blizz<<rd y» lerday sud last night, and
frostbitten hands, feet and ears were
frequent among the men.

MORE SCANDALS.

$75,000; Marshall's restaurant. $25,000;

George B. Wells, $25,000; Showeli &
Fryer, $.';0,000; James Goodwin, stained

glass, $15,000; .lames Dickson, heaters

.ind ranges, $5000; Dunlap Brothers,

$200,000 on building and machinery;
Furlong, $10,000; John Wanamaker.
.tlOO.OOO; Nlckoiackys, $15,000; McCune
& Co., $40,000; S. H. Hull, drugs, $15,000;

Budd & Kite, $5000.

GIVES SOME WORK

Cold Weather Helps Chicago's

Unemployed Army.
|

Chicago, Jan. 26.—The cold snai)

which Is causing so much suffering and

inconvenience to many, has given em-
ployment to over 12,0(M) men. The cold

weather has brought to the ice deal-

ers Just what they v anted, as last week
they w-ere wondering if they would be
able to cut the ice needed for next sum-
mer. Thirty-five ice companies have
plants at points on the Wisconsin Cen
tral and Chicago <& Northwestern rail-

roads within 100 miles of Chicago and
twenty of these firms began oper-

ations on the Ice fields today. From this

city 2500 men were sent to points along
the Wisconsin Central and as many
went out over the Northwestern. The
ice fields south of Chicago will also be
opened up today and before the w-eek
is over there will be about 7000 men
employed at ice gathering within sixty
miles of Chicago.

sashes of the big city hall, which was'

.ELEVATOR BURNT.

Chicago Firemen Handicapped

By Frozen Plugs.

Chicago. Jan. 26.—The large grain

elevator of the W. H. Purcell Malting

company, at One Hundred and Twenty-

third street, and the Belt Hue track8>

were destroyed by flre today. The
flames originated in the south portion

of the structure. Before the flre de-

partment arrived the whole structure

was enveloped In flames. The firemen

were handicapped by the scarcity ot

water plugs and by the Intense cold.

The elevator was recently rebuilt, two
former structures having been heavily
damaged by flre. This, however. Is the
first time the building was com-
pletely destroyed.
The origin of the fire is not exactly

known, but It is supposed to be due to

tramps, who have been bulld*ng fires

VALUABLE BOOK.

Publication of the State De-

partment About Money.

Washington, Jan. 26.—The valuable

compilation which was published by

the state department last fall entitled

"Money and Prices In Foreign Coun-
tries." is just beginning to attract ap-
preciative criticism abroad. The French
newspapers express high admiration,
not only for the subject matter of the

rest, but even more for the wonderful
display of energy in securing, compil-
ing and publishing it in the remark-
ably short space of time of three
months.
They commend this remarkable ra-

pidity to their own administration,

which would have occupied five years
in the work, as thoVoughly an Amer-
ican characteristic. As for the book it-

self they say it is remarkably clear,

concise and free from useless phraser
and foolish rhetoric.

IN THE SENATE.
St. Paul, Jan. 26.—Senator Dunn, of

Fairmont, was sworn in today by

President Gibbs and assigned to the

committee places vacated by Senator

Day, and was also made chairman of

the committee to investigate the labor

bureau. Senator Sheehan resigning.

Senator Fuller was added to the com-
mittee on municipal legislation as

Sixth district member. Among the bills

introduced were these:

Barr, to amend gambling law. Tem-
perance.
Barr, to regulate granting of liquor

licenses. Temperance.
Potter, to amend struck jury law-. Ju-

diciary. , ., .

.Senator Barr's bills In effect prohibit

lioth gambling and liquor selling. All

but two of the governor's appoint-

ments were then confirmed, the ex-

ceptions being Jule Bundy, of Otter

Tail county, on state board of equali-

zation, and Truman Griffin on phar-

macy board, and the senate adjourned.
^^__ -4

i

HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.

Tyrone Sleighing Party Drives

Over a Precipice.

Altoona, Pa., Jan. 26.—About 10

o'clock last night a sledding party of

forty persons from Tyrona drove into

a quarry at Pemberton,. six miles be-

low that place. The sled, horses and
pleasure-seekers were precipitated fifty

feet to the bottom of a precipice where
they lay in a great mass. Twenty per-

sons were badly injured. As soon as

the news reached Tyrone a special train

was fitted out and all the doctors in

the tow-n were conveyed to the scene.

The party was mostly made up of

young people. Boys and girls with
arms and legs broken, and with blood
streaming from their wounds, lay in

drifts of snow. The mercury stood 3

degrees below zero adding to the hor-
ror of the catastrophe. The following

is a partial list: Alice Hadden, of Lit-

tle Washington; Jessie Stone, of Bel-

fonte; Eugene Crampton, of Tyrone;
William Jones, of Tyrone; T. Hemple-
ton. of Tyrone. These are all badly
hurt.

Minneapolis Building Inspector

Arrested on Indictment.

Minneapolis, Jan. 26.—(Special to The
Herald.)—There were fresh develop-

ments in the municipal boodlin« scan-

dal today when Building Inspector

John R. GUman was ai'restd under a

grand jury indictment. His arraign-
ment was delayed by the failure of his

attorney to arrive, but it is supposed
that the charge is boodling in connec-
tion with the letting of contracts by the
state .soldiers' home Ijoard. of w hich Gil-

man is a member. Indictments have
also been returned for two more alder-

men, and their arrest is momentarily
expected.

8ELLEY INDICTED.

Indecent Exposure of Dancing

Women the Charge.

New York, Jan. 26.—The grand jury

today indicted Herbert Barnum Seeley,

James H. P. Hipps and Theodore Rich

jn connection with the recent dinner

given by Mr. Seeley at Sherry's. The
indictments charge them with conspir-
ing to procure the indecent exposure of

two certain dancing women. The men
will be required to plead to the indict-

ment in the court of general sessions to-

morrow.

MRS. McKINLEY IN CHICAGO.
Chicago. Jan. 26.—Mrs. McKinley,

wife of the president-elect, arrived in

Chicago this morning, the guest ot

Capt. and Mrs. McWilliams, 3696 Lake
avenue. She was accompanied by her
cousins, Mrs. McBadber and Heist, of

Canton, Ohio. Mrs. McKinley came
here to personally look after the pre-
paration of her Inauguration gowns
and will remain in the city for several

days. Maj. McKinley will not join his

wife here for the present, but may pay
another visit to the city later.

POSTMASTER BOWMAN.
Washington, Jan. 26.—(Special to the

Htrald.)-F. J. Bowman was today ap-
pointed postmaster at Rainy Lake.
Itasca county. Minn., vice D. P. Red-
ding, removed.

HE WAS BEHEADED

And His Head Astonished His

fellow Laborers.

Jollet, 111., Jan. 26.—An unparalleled

accident occuiTed at the Illinois Steel

ccmpany's plant, whereby N. Johnson

was decapitated. He was employed in

the rod mill and in falling from a high
platform his head came in contact with
the edge of the platform and the con-
necting rod of the engine, cutting ott

his head at the neck. The first thing
his feUow employes knew of his acci-

dent was the head tumbling into their

midst, eyes yet moving and tongue
w-iggling in the mouth.

FAMINE RELIEF.

San Francisco, Jan. 26.—A special

meeting of the chamber of commerce
will be held Thursday afternoon to de-

vise means for assisting In the relief of

those who are suffering from plague

and famine in India. The merchants
of the city have in the past readily re-
sponded to all calls for aid In cases of
distress, and it is their intention to

show substantially that they sympa-
thize with the sufferers in far India.

This meeting will be to suggest Ideas.

It has been suggested by some to

charter a vessel and ship flour and
wheat. If the vessel was to sail within
a few weeks it will reach India about
the time it is feared the sufferers of
the famine will be in most need of as-

1 sistance.
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Claim That Subsidies Are

Needed to Build Up
Merchant Marine.

Capt. McDoufiall Tells

Handicaps Experienced

By American Owners.

THE DtJIiJTTH EVENING HERALD. TUESDAY, JANUARY 26. 1 897.

Growth of England's Fleet.

While This Country Was
Building Railroads.

Duluth. Minn.. Jan. 22.—(Editor of
the ChifUKo Tribune.)—Thf foilowinj;
are some ideas that may help others lo

look at the eonditions of the shipping
interests of this oountr.v in lonnection
with the world at larRe. and I hope may
bo the means of leading more able men
to force the Ameriean ship upon the
seas in preat numbers. When u shi|)

is ma<le it is the nearest thlnj? to life

that man can create, and it becomes an
ajrent for the country to which it »)e-

lonjfs: and for a larjre ship, the ave-
rajre ownership is more than ten per-
sons to one ship, .so that if this sliip
is made t»> trade from its own tountry
to other countries, there is more thaii
ten agents created when llie ship is
built. The following ial)lc of the worlds
shipping, by Statistician Mluhall. will
Rive soMU- idea of the numiious agents
.seme of the countries must have to
hunt up trade for S(» many ships, the
I>rohable average size of the ship.s, in-
cluded in this table being less than
.•1000 tons each:

Tons carry-

Ihe Arch-
DuchMB of Aus-
tria, it is sai<l,
can hold a grown
tnan in air with
one hand. Wo-

men jfenerally do not
care to be athletic to
such a deeree, but most
women desire physi-

strenjfth, power
and enerjfj'.

Too tliin women and
over-stout women, are
iKJth "out of condi-
tion;" they bt)th lack
the best sort of jjhysi-
cal development. If
their di>{estive and a.s-

.siniilative function};
were iwrfect, the thinwoman would gaui flesh ; the stout one

would lose it. Tliis is why Dr. Pierce'-;
Golden Medical Discover\- builds ut.
strength in lx)lh .stout and thin people.

It empowers the blood-making organs
to supply fresh reil. highly vitalized blood
which builds un solid, healthy flesh to

I the normal standard, but above that point
re«luces and carries away flabby fat. It
brings you into "condition;"' imparts
nerve force and stamina ; rounds out
sunken faces and meagre fonns; smoothes
away wrinkles; puts color in the cheeks
and sparkle in the eyes. Its nutritive
properties far exceed those of any malt
extract or vile " emulsion."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-
NMser IS the mo.st popular medical work in
the Eniflish languaRe. It contains a thou-
sand and fight pigcs. and over three hun-
dred illiistratjons. It is a great store-hou.se
of valuable mformation. A copy strongly
paper bound will be sent free on receipt of
91 cents in one-cent stamps to pay the cost
of mailing oti/y. Address, World's Dis-
pensary Medical .\ssociation, Buffalo. N Y
If a handsome, cloth bound, stamped bind-
ing js perfcrrcd, send ten cents extra (-?i
cents in all) to pay extra cost of this hand-
some and better binding.

The First Battle Has Gone
to Press-Will Be Ready

Soon.

Some Extracts From the

Pages OF the Gifted

Author.

John Sherman Scored and

a Poem By Passion's

Poetess.

last pages
Hon. W.

Stomach and liver trouble with slug-
gish action of the bt)wels is overc<mie
8pee<Uly and pennanently by Dr Pierce's
Pleasant Pelli Is.

Flair. ing power. Ratio.
TSriti.^h 27,720,000 r.6.6

S<andinavian ... 4,lMO.00O 8.S
(Jerman :!,S70,0a)0 . s.o
French 2,410.000 4.9
Spanish 2.020.000 4.2
I'nited Stat"s .. 1,680.000 :!.4

Italian 1,410.000 2.8
Ivussian l,2SO.0<M) 2.4
Variou.s 4,280,000 *!.!

Total 48.840,000 100.0

the j.re.s.nt lime will cost about ..ne-nall more than in Creat Ihitain. Thusa steamship that w..uUI cost t.m.im, u\

n.vf ii.'r.'.*''^^.*/'^"*'
''•""'• '•'•'" '""t »2iH...

00(1 in Great Uritaln. so that f<
•>t that shit, there wmild Ik
yearly m fav-.r of the Ibitish ship

'

as

AMKKICAS SMALL TONNAGE.
If will lie observed l»y this table that

^ve have <)nly about :!'*. per cent of the
world's tonnage belonging to this great
• •ountry. and the most i>f that is em-
idoyed in pur coasting tra<le. which no
foreign vessel can do. and that part
which is employed in foreign trade is

either running at a loss or under some
peculiar advantages, such as the few
sailing ships that carry cargo from the
east ctiast lo the west <'oast of the
I'nited States (protected trade), and
then go from there foreign with grain.
lumber, or products of our West coast
Bo as to get back again to the Kast
coast, generally in an indirect way. And
it is in the protected part of the voyjtge
usually the only profit is made.

Lately, on our PaclfK' coast, my a'-
teptioti was called to the lumber tradi
that is carried on between Puget Sound
ports and South America, and other
foreign countries, where there were two
American steamers of about 4000 tons
capacity eai h that would liked to have
carried some of this roi-eign product,
but could not take the low rates of-
fered, when In came two English tramp
steamers of about 6000 tons capacity
each and took away cargoes of lum-
ber. I got the wages paid on the.se dif-
ferent steamers, and when it is know n
that the United States steamers, al-
though they may be smaller, cost more
than the large foreign steamers, and
^vhen the following ctimparative list of
wages paid on each are taken into con-
sideration, the matter is easily explain-
ed. The trade belongs to the English
tramp steamer, the American ship not
being in it as far as foreign trade is
concerned.
C'(^MPARATIVE SCALE OF WAGES.
The following is the comparative

scales of wages paid:
American tramp steamer

4(HX> tons:
Captain, per month
Mate, per month
Second mate, per month
Eight sailors, $.3:'. per month
Chief engineer, per month
First assistant, per month
Second assistant, per month
Third assistant, per month
Three oilers, $."iO per month
Six firemen, $.'>0 per month
Six coal passers, $40 per month..
And others, in all thirty-four

the lift

e $1 ".,(•(»(>

Ill lil\Or 4)1 IM>' Itl-itiut. ..k

follows
Insurance. 6U per cent; inlerev*t 41..

P.'''*.*i^^=
il^-preclatlon. 4 per cent' onthe $100,000 difference in firit cost Tlu-would come the differen<e in operaiin-expenses, erew. shore management, in-

•surance. foreign agency and exchan^-e.
fUl of which we are not well skilbd in
Its manipulation, which would amount
to nearly as mu<h as the .linVr.nce i,.
first c..st: all of which .Iocs at first lookvery (i.scou raging to u.s. Uut a plan su.;-gested later on may help us t.> over-come part ..r all of this great .linvr-

Different .shipping l.ills have been in-troduced in congress in the last ten

been load.d with frills and require-ments of cla.ssiHcation .societies si.eed
etc.. all of which would afterwaid
usually take care of it.self. if the prop!.,-
assistance was at tirst given bv on:-Kov. rnment to help us introdu.e ourown .skill at .sea and to the world, and
I think It can be d(.ne. and at the .sametime maintain higher wages than paid
in any other country, both on manuiac-
nan'.Ii'w*:

**"'' ^.^.'f^'^'"*?^- Moiv than $200,-
00.).<HMj is pahl to foreign..|-s yeariy todo oui- shipping. If u,. ,.ould only do
« ne-hsif of ihi.s. what a com.nencc-
i.ient It would be to the gi-eatness whi. 1>this countr^v will some d^y reach. ,1think we have more iron oie and coalthan all Luixjpe. and of a good qualityopened up and developed, and light iiiamongst where the -greatest part of our
population lives, and can cheaplv bebrought to our coast. And doubUesswe have the skill to manufacture it Intothe various requirements for home andforeign Hade, or to build ships fi-oi.iand 11 we are in this position we mus»

.something to give employment ti.
multitude of intelligent men wh..are idle in this country. But first let us

makes so many of th

do
that

Chicago. Jan. 26.—The
The First ISattle." the

Hryan's book, have gone to piess, and
the W. B. Conkey Co,, the publisheis.
expect to have a copy bound In about
a week. The book embodies a stoiy of
the campaign of 1S1»6, its important
events and Issues, and includes the
most noteworthy incidents of Mr.
Bryan's speeches. Consideral)le space
is given to his connection with the
silver agitation, while in congicss and
prior to the Chicago convention, and to
a dis.iission of the e|e<iion reiurns. and
an analysis of the political »iueslion.
One of th«- interesting features of the

book is th<> biographical sketch, writ-
ten l)y .Mrs. Biyan. who thus describes
their tlist meeting: -.My personal
knowledge of Ml-. Bryan dates from
Septembei-, 1.879. He was then entering-
upon his Junior year. I sa.v him at
the parlors of the young ladies' school
which I attended In Jai-ksonville. He
entered the i-oom with sevt-ral other
^students, was talking with the rest,
and attracted my attention at onco.
His fac-e was pale and thin, a i>air of
ke.-n. dark eyes looked out fi-om be-
neath heavy brows: his nose was lu-tmi-
inent. too larg.' to l.iok well. I thought,
a broad, .squai-e chin «-oinpleted the con.
tour of his face.

• He was neatly though not fastidi-
ously dressed. an<l stood Hrmlv and
with dignity. T noted particularly his
hair and his smile. The fiumer black
in color, fine In quality and paited dis-
tressingly straight: the latter expan-
sive and expressive, in later years
this smile has been the subje«t of con-
siderable (-ominent. but the well-
rounded cheeks of Mr. Bryan now
checked its cmward maich. and no one
has seen the real breadth of smile who
did n<»t see It in the early days. I'pon
one occasion, a heartless observer wa^
heard to remark: That man can
whisper in his own ear.' but this was a
ciuel exaggeration."
As to the criticism that Mr. Brvan

had not <listinguished himself as a
lawyer, she says: -Those who thus
complain should consider that he en-
tered the practice at 2:1. and left it at
'•0, and during that period began twice
;ind twice became more than self-sup-
oorting. At the ih-ie of his cie«ti<m

see
idit

what
'in

of about

$200.00
9l».00

60.00

280.00

l.'.0.00

90.00
.... 80.00

70.00
150.00
300.00
24(1.00

men.
and. if on a very long voyage, accoi-d-
ing to United States government and
Union Sailors' requii-ements, third mate
and one or two more men must be
furnished. Provisions per day per man,
at>out 75 cents.

British tramp steamer of about 6000
tons:
Captain, per month $90.00
Mate, per month 45.00
Second mate, per month 35.00
Six sailors. $17.50 per month 105.00
Chief engineer, per month 7,5.00

Second engineer, per month 57.50
Third engineer, per month 38.00
Six firemen. $17.50 per month 105.00
And others, in all twenty-six men.

Provisions per day per man cfjst about
34 cents.
No oiler or coal passers carried.
On the Atlantic coast the difference

is not .so gieat, because there is more
shipping and more foreigners in port
to draw from. Now let us look at the
men who build the ship and the wages
paid in European shipyards and in the
yards of this country, and you wiil see
why the difference of first cost. The
salaries paid to the office and design-
ing force is about double the' .salaries
paid in European shipyards.

P VY OF SHIPBUILDERS.
The following is a comparative list of

wages paid in British and American
shipyards:

Rate of wages paid
per week.

Trade. British. Am«'rican.
Pattern makers $9.00 $18.oO
Machinists 8.50 15.00
Riveters 7..50 12.00
Caulkeis and chlppers.. 7.80 15.(to

Heam and angle smiths S.40 15.00
Holders on 4.20 9.00
Fitters up 7.80 15.00
Ship carpenters 9.60 18.(m)

Joiners 9.00 16. .'lO

Painters 9.6O IS.OO
Ship shed machine men 7.20 1.5.00

Furnace men 6.00 10.80
rtlggers 7.20 11.00
Drillers 6.40 ll.W)
Sheet iron workers 8.50 15.00
Copper smiths 8.80 IS.OO
Moidei-s, iron 9.00 14..50

Molders, brass 9.00 15.00
Laborers 4.20 8.50

, To build a good merchant flhlo for all

the world trade In the United States at

GREAT BBITAIN'S PROGRESS.
About filty years ag.i we began build-

i".*^ nV^'.r'fr- ,
^•'""' ^^"^ «""!*' ti'"^'

^.leat Bi-italn began to build ships ofHon. And. pai ti.-uliuly since our last
«ar, we have built railroads so fast itwas the cau.se of the great(^st oiiMav of
capital ever known, most of which tamefnmi other countries, until, if you l-ok
at a railroad map of this countiy you«an hardly .see the states for the fail-
roads.,and the people got lich and i.ros-perous r,-om the trimmings ln<ldent to
blinding and operating these i-ailroadswhich roads opened up new fields andmines, and fi-om such rich lands greatcrops were, raised that require.! ma-chinery to handle quickly and cheaplyand with the mixed intelli-„'ent popula-
tion from Europe and Yankee ingenuitv
farming implements of all descriptions
were invented, larger ci-ops and cheapel-
transportation to seal>oard were ob-
tained, and a high state of prosi>eritvwas with us till about four years agoHe were a live commercial people, hav-ing about 250,000 commercial travelei-s
stirring up trade with our.selves unti'l
it only required a few davs to 'intro-duce a new thing all over the United
states.
But this live trade was (mlv with

ourselves, and. for the want of ourown ships, we had built a wall around
ourselves and we had overdone
railroad building, so that at
there are more than
idle many of which were employed in
building railroads, and also In the
operation of roads which have had to
cut down their large forces.

DIFFERENCE IN THE COST.
The difference between the cost of

building, owning and operating an
<)cean-golng shi|) of today of the United
States and that of some of the Euro-
pean countries is a)>out eqaul—one and
one-half cents per ton per 100 miles
carried at sea. so that If our govern-
ment could give a bounty of 2 cents per
ton per 100 miles an American shinwould carry a ton of freight from the
I nited btates to any foreign <.)untry
or that would carry a ton of freightfrom any foreign country to the United
States, to be paid as follows- F'rom
the treasury of the United States by re,
ports made to or obtained from cus-
toms officers at ports in the United
States, and by reports to or from
United States consuls in foreign parts
taken from the ship's manifest, and by
Washington time, exa«-t hour and date
which would be forwarded to the tiea"
sury department, to be filed
order of time the

ably use that name In such a way as lo
mislead the voters. I had at all times
defended the stiverlegnty of the citizen
to follow his conscience and his judg-ment In political matters and to make
his party affiliations conform to his
convictions; but a fraud attempted
against the voters Is no more defensi-
ble than a fraud attempted in a busi-
ness transaction. Had the Indianapo-
lis convention endorsed the Republi-
can ticket, we might have found fault
with the views of the gold Democrats
but their methods would not have been
o|)en to attack. To nominate a ticket
however, without the Intention of vot-
ing for It, and t<» h.dd public meetings
for the ostensible purpose of aiding the
ticket, but for the secret purpo.se of
aiding a ticket which was not openlv
advocated introduces Into nati.mal af-
f:iirs .1 new kind of warfare which inmy judgment, history must c<mdem'n "

As to the statement In Mr. McKin-
ley's letter of a(-ceptance that -The
mills should be opened instead of the
mints. " Mr. Bryan says: "This was an
epigrammatic senten«-e and di<l con-
slderalde service in turning public at-
n>ntlon from the money question lo the
tarifl' (luestion. " He says this about
the trusts: -Our country has in my
Judgment much to fear from the politi-
cal infiuent-e exerted by large corpora-
tions. The l)usineBs of the country is
failing more and more into the hands
of corporations, and since a lawyer re-
ceives both his reputation and his ex-
peilence from his practice, the attor-
neys f(»r the great corporations come
to be considered the lead-
ing attorney.s at their respective bars
In appointjuents to public office, cor-
poration attorneys have not only the
advantage which their professional
piominence gives thein. but they also
havt- the advantage of friendly rela-
tions with the prominent officials of
other corporations. Thus it may hap-
pen, without the intention of the ai)-
polnting power (and it may happen
mole easily with. the intention of the
appointing power) that officials at)-
polntcd to force the law will be biased
against the law which is to be enforced
It may even happen that judges upon
(he liench will retain after appointment
the bias ac(|uired in corporation prac-
tice. Public officials, whether execu-
tive, legislative or judicial, aje but hu-
man beings, and in making, interpret-
ing and executing the law. may be un-
consciously influenced by pre-conveivcd
opinions or present association. I be-
lieve that the continued existence of
the trust is largely due to the fact thatmany public officials without openly
defending It. are at heart friendly tli
it."

Regarding the civil service he says-
"1 do not believe that life tenure is,"as
ji rule, a right thing in ii goveinment
like ours. The fact that the people
make fre.iuent changes in their public
officials in case of elective oftices is
conclusive j)ioof that life tenure is not
popular. If they desired to have their
public servants hold office for life they
would manifest that desire by keeping
elective officials in office permanently.
As long as human nature remains as
it is, it will not be safe to jdace j)Ublic
"Iflcials in a position where they are en-
tirely inclependent of those whom they
serve. The man who is peimanently
pi-ovided for. no matter what changes
may take place in politics, is apt to be-
come indifferent to public questions
and be concerned only In the size and
c-ontinuance of his salat'>'."'
One of the last c-hapters is given up to

•the election returns." and in this Mr.
Bryan .says: "As the evening pi-o-
f,'i-essed. the indications j)ointed more
and more strongly to defeat, and by ll
o'clock I realized that, while the re-
turns from the country might change
the result, th» success of my opponent
was more than probable. Confidence
re-solved itself into doubt, and doulit in
turn gave plac e to resignation. While
the compassionless current sped hither
:tr.d th'ther. catryiny its message (»f

gladness to the foe ahd Its message* of
sadness to fi-lend. there vanished from
my mind the vision of a president In
the White House perplexed by the cares
of state, and In the (-ontemj>Iation of
the picture of a citizen l»y his fiieslde.
free fictm ofik-ial responsibility I fell
asleep."
The book ends with the following

poem written by Ella Wheeler Wilcox:
However the battle Is ended.
Though proudly the victor comes

With tlutterinK Hags and pranc-lng nags
Ami ec-hoiiip roll ol driiins.

S'ill (ruth proi'laims this motto
111 letters of living light.

"No question i.s ever ."ettled
•Until it Is settled right."

What

Castoria is l>r. Stiniucl Pitcher's prescription for lui'ants
and Children. It contains neither Opinni, Morphine nor
other Narcotic snbstance. It i.s a harmless Knbstitiito
for Paregroric, I>rops, Soothftigr Syrnps and Castor OIL
't is Pleasant. Its griiaranteo U thirty years* use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the ChUdreu*s Panacea
—the Mother's Friend.

NOTICE I

-OF-

EXPIRATION
OF-

Castorla destroys womis, allays feverish-
ness, cures diarrhoea and wind colic, relieves
teething' tro«l)les, and cures constipation.
Castoria contains no paregoric, luorpbiue,

or opium in any form.

**Ca«torla ;<? Rotrcll adapted to children
lli.'it I recx)nitiiencl it as superior to any pre-
.scriptiou kuowu tc ine."

II. A. ARCnER, M. D..

ni So. Oxford Str., Brooklyn. N. -y.

"For several years I have recommended
Castoria, and shall alway.'j continue lo do
so as it has iu\-arial>ly produced beneficial
results."

Kdwin p. Pardee, M. D.,

125th Street and 7th Avenue,
New York City.

'The use of Castoria is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a
work of supererogation to endorse it. Few
are the intelligent families who do not keep
Castoria within easy reach."

Carlos Mart-vn, P. D.,

New York City.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
TMC CtNTAUH COMPANY, TT MURRA

REDEHPTION
FROM TAX SALE

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—ss.

^^^ of Coun:y Auditor, Duluth. Jan. 19.

Public notice is hereby given as .require 1by Chapter m. General L.aws of 1885 tJiat
each piece or parcel of real properly hert-
inafter described, .situaited in tilie county of
St. ixMiis, state of Minnesota, was sold
.at the tax sale May 7th. 18!H. pursuant to
the real esfate tax judgment entered ,ia
the district court in the county of St
Louis on the 21st day of March 1891 iii
proceedings to enforce the paj-ment of
taxes remaining delinqueiu upon real e^^-
tate m said county on the first Mondav in
Januarj-, 1894. for taxes of 1892, and that
the iwriod of redemption of .said real prop-
erty from said sale will expire May 7th
1897, under the provisions of the g«ner.il
lax law of 18T8 and the amendments there-
to and the amount extended cnposite each
ilescripUon is the amount which will he
required to redeem such descriptions from
.-said .sale on the 7th day of Mav, 1897
including xwenty-five cent-s (35" cent*)
for publishing this notice.
Th<» real property alwve referred to is

describcHl as follows:

^

I

"W AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED," TRY

SAPOLIO

Description of
tract, snh-divi-

Namc of sion of section.
owner. lot or block.

Total amount
rcHjulrcd to
redeem M;iy

7, 1897.

^y^,)xx*^^' DULUTH-DULTTTH
PROPKn-FlRSrr DIVISION-WKST SUPERIOR STRKKT.

SPA
P«.BODRieurZ
Kistrfiii-:

"''.v',".A';,?5 ^.'^"-".•f.1"'^! !".':-. i'^r*^:'*
•".••" »'•<! women. Theawful effects of YOOTH-KL L Kicuulis, i.liriitiki.-u<.ri;ii!ov^o|«dor(rauF.weaiinefs,Nirv<)u.slvbuily, Nightly

or the Gin.
quickly •urrd by

. , ,,....,— - y 'ototily furchv.xtariintrattlicseat
I It ui-o • iri-ent ?, !;i:> K TOXlt! und i:i.OOI> Ul'ILOKK, briririmr..1 _.— ._ . .J rpstorinp tiie FIltE «P YOCTH to th«

or *S with writtcnj

l!,mi8«!on», Consumption, liisnmt;', ExluxustiiiK drains ui.it U.ss ot iHjwero
etttuvt Orpns. uritlttiiijr on-.- f..r stiily, business and inarri;i»rp, irqulckl-
l»r. Kociriiruvz »«pHiil-h Ki'rve «;raln><. Tlicy tot o!ily t-un- hv.xtariine^
or d'waM
bapi: tlie plnL (low to pu!« chrc-l.*, und rpstorinc tlie

n^o.,1,. ,. --; - —— ''•'I.""V.?'J in..,l. floo ).. r box oi- fi lor *S with irrlttcnc
Stsulta of trtHOinent. rclund the monej^ Huok free. l»pitu;»h Nerve Ci rain Co., Box. SS»0, Mew Y«rK

;narantcf to eu re or

Sold in Duluth by MAX WIRTH. Druggist.

the
present

a million men

-Though the lu'd of the strong oiipi-c.-^sor
.\T;iy grind the weak in the dust.

.\nd the v<>i(-es of fiimc. with one accliiim.
May call him great and just,

f.et those who apphiiKl take warning
.And keep this motto in sight—

•Xo fjiic-Jtion i.-< ever settled
••rntll It Is settled right."

'Let those who have failed take eoui'age;
Though the enemy seems to have won.

riio- his ranks arc strong, if he he in
the wrong

The battle is not yet «lono;
,

•'or. sure as the inorniiiu: follows
The darkest hour of night.

'.Xo (inestion is ever settled
•fntll it is settled right."

•O. miin boweil down with labor.
O. woman yonng. yet old—

>, heart oi)pies.siHl in the toilers breast
.And crushed by the imwer of gold,

ileep on with your weary liattlc
.Atralnst triiitni>hani might:

'No tjiiestion is ever settled
•I'ntil it is .-ettlefl right.

•

Ihi-in

. .

voyage might lie
linished, so that in caHC there has not
enough been appropriated, the first in
and on record will eani the premium
and like moat all other ciaBHes of busi-
ness there is a fair chance U will h>^
ovei-done at times.
The sum to be paid not to exceed

$r)0.00O.O0O in ten years, to be paid about
as follows:
First year $3,000,000
Second year 4.000,000
Third year 6.000.00O
fourth year 6,000.000
Fifth year 6.000.000
Sixth year 6.000.000
Seventh year_.. ..„,,_^^,..^.^5,000.000

(Continued on page 4.^
i

•» t^^'V^rcKS. Jiis pi-,i(ti..' was,, ,in.t.
ihrhing condition And fully eijual tii

that of any man In the city." She con-
dudes the sketch: -To give an esti-
mate of his chai-acter or of the mental
endowments whit-h he may po.xscss
wmild be beyond the scope of this
article. I may lie justified, howevei-, in
saying that his life has lieen one of
earnest purpo.sc. with that sort of
genius which has been called "A capa-
city for hard work." "

•The First IJattle" is dedicated to the
Hon. Richard P. RIand. of Missouri:
Cen. James H. Weavei-. of Iowa, and
the Hon. Henry M. Tellei. of Colorado
whom the author consiileis -the fore-
most champions of bimetallism in theli
lespcctive parties." The early chap-
ters are devoted to an account of .Mr.
IJr.van's connection with the silvet
movement and the development of the
silver sentiment. Then frdlows chap
tera devoted to the Republican and
I>emocratlc national conventions, in-
cluding the memoi-able contest over the
Chicago platform. Referring to the
fact that the <-oncluding sentence of
his convention speech had been widelj-
iritii-iz^d. .Mr. Rryan says:

•'I had used the idea (c-ross of gold
and crown of thorns) in substantially
the same foini in a spcct-h in congrcsfi
but did not recall the fact when I used
it in the convention. A portion of the
speech was extemporaneous, and itf

arrangement entirely so, but parts of
it had been preriared for another oc-
casion." A chapter is devoted to the
silver party convention, and another
to the Populist (onvcntion. In one
entitled, -The triple demand for flnan-
(ial independence," bimetallism i?
thus defined: '"In a speech made ir.

Ohio, I think in 189.1, Senator Sherman
u.sed something like this— I quote from
memory: The parity between gold
and silver can only be maintained bv
the use of gold as a standard, with
silver coined in limited quantities as a
legal tender. This can properly be
called bimetallism."
"This definition of bimetallism has

within the last four years, become quite
common among thoKe who favor the
gold standard, but are not willing to
be known as monoinetallists. Mimetal-
Hsm means two nietallism, just as cer-
tainly as the word biped means an
animal with two feet. It means the
use of two metals as standard money
and to be standard money they must
l>e treated alike. If to use gold" as a
standard with silver «-oin in limited
quantities as a liinited legal tender is
l)imetallism. then England now has bi-
metallism. If that system can prop-
erly be called bimetallism, then the use
of copper in limited quantities as a
limited legal tender along with such a
system would constitute bimetallism,
.it seems to me that the absurdity of
.Mr. Sherman's definition must be ap-
parent to anyone who will give the sub-
ject a moment's c-onsideration. It was
the attempt of the opponents of free
eoinage to mi.sconstrue the term foi-
merly used that le.l to the declaration
of a specific latio. Then, too. many
insisted upon calling themselves bU
nictalllsts who wore unwilling to vote
for bimetallism without an interna-
tional agreement. This made It necos-
«ary to adopt some means of dis-
tinguishing between independent bi-
inetalllsts and International bimetal-
lists."

Many interesting incidents of the
tour East and West are given, and also
quite a numl>er of anecdotes. In a
chapter devoted to "The Bolting Demo-
crats" Mr. Br.van says- "The only
criticism which I desire to record here
is that the gold Democrats sought to

centlSn ''Th* "n«"?tV''n™Tt! "^ '^^ K-T'S CREAM BAIM I. • porftl««o«.
th?mI^orlTvof^h**nart.^^«5^^*^*" Apply into the nortrilfc It I. qnlcU, «bMrb«d. M
«!^u^^-«««J^*„.-i f

P»"> »n<i th^ min*
' (^ttMDni«tettorbyn«ll:«unplMlOabrBi»a,

ority cannot fairly, honestly, or honor- SLY BROTffkRS, m Warren St., New YorJ'Clty.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.
Julius Soi-enson. who stole $<;0»J of North-

ern I'aci.'ic Kxpivss company's fiintls
Ahile agent jit Grand Harbor. N. D.. ha^
o.»en capturetl. lie had a tough experience
irying to elude arrest, was chased bv
volves und almost perished in the snow-
Ivifts and colil.
The rallwa.vs of the I'nited States for

ihe year ending June 3i). l,s%, had t«»ta.
-rross earnings of $l,123.frk;.5»>2. and was a
xtter showing than !>;».") or l>y4. Operatin^^
e.xpen.scH were *T34.!*71.515. of which J3J3,-
t'.S.S!tl wjiH by the passenger department.s,
.'m:',0. 1,374 by frci.nht and the balance un-
•lassided earnings. Dividends paid wen
.'.i4.!<s:{.i32 against $34,33X35f. the precediuK
year.
All)ert Uerthiams 5-year-old daughtet

v»as burned to death at Asbland yester-
day l)y her i-lothing catching (Ire.
K.x-(jueen Lilloiikalani called on Presi-

lent Cleveland yesterday.
In London. Kngland. last night Pedlai

P.ilmer defeated Krnic Stanton in llfteer
rounds and won tllW. Pal 'Diiily also de-
leated --The Pii-kanlnny" in fourteei
loiind.s.

The Murlington & Missouri River road'.*
.-oach and paint shops .-it Plal^.'*mouth
-Neb., were destro.ved by tire vesterda\
-ausing a loss of *l.=i0.tCX). One man. an em-
.•lo.ve. was killed.
The tanni'ry of the KIk T.mning com-

P my. of Riilgeway. I'a.. and an immens-
-lock of leather and undressed hides wer
destroyed l)y fire today. Loss between
Ili'i.lKKt and $I.1fi.oai»; insnnime. unknown.

V.HBRKAS DKKArLT HAS P.KKXmade in the conditions of a certain mort-
gas^e executed and delivered liv Henrv 1"

Wieland and Marie P. Wlel.inil. his wife
and Paul P. K. Wieland and Kmma Wie-
land. bis wife, as mortgagois, to The
C'oniiectiiiil Mutual Life Insurance (V»m-
t>any. as mortgagee, dated the 2d dsiv of
Apiil. A. I), eighteen hundred and ninVly-
foiir. and recordixl in the office of the reg-
ister of deeds of the county of St. Louis in
Ihe state of Minnesota, on the 24tli dav of
April, A. I). 1SH4. at 3:05 o'clock |>. m.". in
IJook W of mortgages, on i>age li.j i.n
which there is claimed to be due, at the
date of this notice, tile iimount of tiiiriv-
eighj thousand eighty-live and S^-IM (3^;,-
OS.1..S,) <iolla?-s as follows: Amount due on
the i>rlni-ipal ami couixm interest notes de-
si ribed in mortgage, with interest to date
*.'i'i,il<).93: amount iiald by said mortgagee
on Januaiy 21. ist>7, on account of delin-
quent taxes for the year 18!15. dulv levied
against .said mortgaged piemises," $y-33.91;
amoiini paid by said mortgagee on Janu-
ary 2<t. IVIT. for insur;ir,ce pj-emiums to
*r^cct nre ins*irauce on said mortgaged
premises pursuant to the terms of said
ninrtgage and. in default of said mortga-
goi-s .so to do. the sum of $435.W.
And whereas said mortgagee has duly

elected to and does hereby elect and de-
dare the principal sum secured l)y saidmortgage together with the interest ac-
crueil thereon immediately due and pay-
aide as in and by .said mortgage and prih-
(ipal note sei ured thereby It is authorizpd
to <lo.

And whereas no action or proceeding
has been instituted at law or in equity
to recover the debt .secured by .said mort-
gage or any part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of a power of sale con-
t-ilned in said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute in such case made and i)i-o-
vidid. said mortgage will be foreelo.sed
by .s.ile of the mortgaged premises tlieieln
desci-ibed. and the said mortgaged prem-
ises will be sold by the sheriff of .s.-ii.i

cmintj- of St. Lonls at public auction to
the highest bidder therefor, for cash .-it

tlie main front door of the <-ourt house
in the <ity of Duluth. in the countv of
Si. Louis and stat" of Minnesota." on
Tuesilay. the Mth day of March. A. I)
eighteen hiindreil and ninety-seven, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, to satisfy
the amount which shall then be due on
arM mortgage, with the interest theie-
on. and the costs and ex|icnses of sale
and two Inindred dollars .UKirneys' fees
as stipulated in said niortg.ige in" case of
foreclosure.
The premises described in said morl-

guge. and so to be .sold, are the lot
or pan-el of land situated in thi
of St. Louis and state of Minnesota, and
known and described as follows, to-wif
Lot numbered twelve (12). in block num-
bered thn-e (3). Central Division of Du-
luth according to the accepted plat there-
of of recoril In the office of the register
of deeils in and for said countv of St.
Loui.s. together with all the bei-editaments
and appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise apiiertaining.
Dated St. Paul, Minn.. January 23rd.

THK CO.NNECTICITT MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Mortgagee.WARNKR. RICHARDSON & LAW-
Attorneys for Mortg.igte.

IPl Germania Life Insurance Building.
St. Paul. Minn.

Duluth Kveniiig Herald. Jan-2C-Feb-2-9-
16-23-March-2-!*.
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J.-imcs Austin

EAST FIRST STREET.
Jenette Clow, w^ of s 40 ft.
F. E. Culver, eV,
F. K. Cidver ..:
W. Van Brunt
W. Van Bunt, e»^

WEST FIRST STREET.
L. Mendenhall
I... Mendenhall
Charles McMillan,

ft lo; 2 and
James McCahill, easterly J^..
L. Mendenhall. including lot
block IS, Third division

f C? O
2. o 2

37 11»S 9S

n3 V,
135 12
269 f*l

908 ik:

ir. 12

s 20 ft of n 6(»

SS,

321 72
325 ,';•»

119 06
365 53

8S 37S 42

If you wish to drink a
Choice glass of Lager
Drink
FiTQER'S BEER.

E.AST SECOND STREET.
Ellen McCann. und 5-8 of n 90 feet
of w%

Howard H. Douglass, et al

WEST SECOND STREET.

S. T. 'Walbank
Alice S. McKinley
John McKinlev
Julette J. Billings

E.VST THIRD STREET.

piece
i-ounty

LIFE

MORTGAGE SALE.—
Default being made In the terms of a

mortgage dated September 18th, 1M5. given
by Fannie McColhim and Thomas F. Mc-
-rollum. her husband, mortgagors, to Ze-
nith Building and Loan Association,
nortgagee, recorded in the office of the
•eglster of deeds of St. Louis County, Min-
nesota, on the 2d day of October, 1895,
It 3:40 p. m. in Hook 95 of mortgages on
>age 34fi; said default consisting In fail-
ure to paysuccessiveinstallmentswithin-
erest -when due upon the note of 1706.00 se-
-urcd by said mortgage, whereupon by
the terms of said mortgage the wholemm si)eclfled in said note and mortgage
has become and is hereby declared to be
due and payable, and the said sum with
nterest now duo amonnts to $748.30.
Now. therefore, by virtue of the power

)f sale In said mortgage and of the stat-
ites in sin-h case made and provided, no-
tice is hereby given that the land em-
braced In sail! mortgage, viz: Lot five

WHEREAS DEFAULT HAS BEENmade In the conditions of a certain mort-
gage executed and delivered by Grace B
KIdridge and Charles H. Eldridge. her
husband, as mortgagors, to The Connec-
ticut Mutual Life insurance Companv. as
mortgagee, dated the 1st day of Febru-
ary. A. D. eigliteen hundred and ninety-
five and recoided in the office of the reg-
ister of deeds of the countv of St. I.,ouis
in the state of Minnesota, on the 25th day
of February. A. D. 1S95. at 11:30 o'clock a.
m. in Book 99 of mortgages, on page 1.59
on which there is claimed to be due. at
ihe date of this notice, the amount of
SIX thousand fourhtindredninetv-threeand
ii;-l<!0 ((J493.7l») dollars as follows: Amount
due .on the principal and coujion interest
notes described in mortgage, with interest
to date. $6.35i.lG; amount paid b.v said
mortgagee on January 21st. 1897. for delin-
r>|>nt local improvement a.ssessments
liuly assessed against said mortgaged
I>remlses. $»;.2C; amount paid by said
mortgagee on January 20th. 1897. for in-
surance premiums to effect fire Insurance
on said mortgaged premises pursuant t.>
the terms of .s.iid mortgage and. in de-
Iiult of .said mortgagors .so to do. thesum of $.-^0.34.

And whereas said mortgagee ha.s dulv
elected to and does hereby elect and de-
i-lare the principal sum .secured by said
mortg.ige together with the intere"st ac-
i-rued thereon immediately due and pay-
able as in and by .said mortgage aiid
principal note .secure<l thereby it is au-
ihorized to do.
And whereas no action or proceeding

lias been instituted at law or in iKiuity to
recover the debt secured bv said mort-
H 11,'e or any part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given

tliat by virtue of a power of .sale con-
tained in said mortgage and pursu:int to
the statute in such case made and pro-vided said mortgage will l)e forei-losedhy sale of the mortgaged preml.ses there-
in described and the said mortgaged prem-
ises will be sold by the sheriff of saidcounty of St I^uis at public auction to
the highest bidder therefor, for cash at
tlie main front door of the court house
in the City of Duluth. in the county ofM. Louis and state of Minnesota, onluesday. the 16th day of March. A. D
eighteen hundred and ninety-seven, ateleven o clock in the forenoon, to satisfy
the amount which shall then be due on
said mortgage, with the Interest thereonand cossts and expen.ses of sale, and onehundred dollars attorneys^ fees, as stip-
ulated in said mortgage in case of fore-
closure.
The premises described in said mort-gage, and so to be sold, are the lots

pieces or parcels of land situated Ir.
the county of St. Louis and state of
Minnesota, and known and described as
follows, to-wit:
Lots numbered ten (10), eleven (11) and

lyf,f^'^, V2).
of block numbered fifty-eight

(38), of Portland Division of Duluth- lotsnumbered one (1) and two (2), of blocknumbered twetity-two (22), of Banning &Kay s Subdivision of Duluth and all thatpart of lot numbeted ten (10). of blocknumbered eighty-eight (88). Endion Divi-sion of Duluth. which lies westerly of a
line parallel with the westerly line of
\,IVV^^^ tivenue east, drawn through
.said lot numbered ten (10) and everywheredistant one hundred feet from said ave
..lie. All the above described land formingrectangular piece of ground, bounded

M. V.
Monia

SaUer 49
69Keaugh

WEJST THIRD STREET.

Ii. Mendenhall 7
H. II. Bell, und 2-3 25
H. A. Douglass, und 3-6 25
Clara Harris 45

EAST FOURTH STREETT.

W.* L. Jackson 21
I Smith & McKinley, und % 8
Ruth A. Ingalls 40

[

Ruth A. Ingalls 4'
Ina Lafans •.... 7R
laa Lafans 80

WEST FOURTH STREET.

Jos. A. Manheim 19
Jos. A. Manheira 21

L. Mendenhall 2
L. Mendenhall 4
L. Merulenb.ali •'.

L. Mendenhall S

EAST FIFTH STREET.

A. R. "Walker, elv >i 27
Geo. Rupley , 53
J. J. Hibbard 34
J. J. Hibbard
P. C. Willcth.
SO feet lot 62
nly S) feet ..

L.'ikeside Land Co..

130 13
192 1'!

344 30

273 67
250 55

663U
104 K

\

171 5t
IMO".
231 OK

19S 06

f57 65

van
6W14
?n- -^i

169 1-?

330 »i7

,.it

sly 40 feet of nly
and sly 40 feet of

61 32
62 46

334 ?;4

163 40

EAST SEVENTH STREET.

A. M. Pruddeii
A- C. O. Miller, nly
82 and nly 70 toot...

70 feet lot
2S

t

84

EAST EIGHTH STREET.

And Nystrom. nly 70 feet..

CENTR.\L Dr\'ISION.

16 103 97

Lot BIk
..46 1

13 14

Finley H. Frisbee. e '-i....
Western Land association.
e »4

J. K. Knowlton. lot 1 and...
T. B. Howard
Messenger & Stranahan....

INDTTSTRLVL DIVISION.

N. Young 3
C. A. Beattie ]'.'.'.. S
c. A. Botattle 9
<^. A. Brattle 10
Robert Hemp. n»/i 10

REARRANGEMENT OF
BLOCKS 7 AND 8. INDU8-
TR^.AL DIVISION LAKE
AVENUE.

531 41

3 414 95

11 1015 86

11 197 39

145 60

104 18
104 18
76 05
76 06

173 81

Clyde Iron Co
Clyde Iron Co. nly
<^. H. Truelsen, slyC H. Truelsen

^feet."

Lot.
.. 1 lOSO 91

. . 2 112 65
,. 13 168 59
.14 163 70

ST.

and described as follows, vizCommencing at a point on northerlyine of East Second street. Duluth onehundred (100) feet westerly from the" 'poi'm

'f Thiw^'elfh**''*'
"'^'"tioned westerlyJ^nne

mThir e ^
-ivenue east intersect.-^ saidiioitherly line of East Second street

.orVh^rK^n^'*''-^
at right angles to said

iiortherl.v line of East Second streetand parallel to said westerly line of ThiP-
,;'7Mm r''V\T *'"*'* '^"*' hundred and for-
,

<.',•"'> ,li-et thence westeriy al right angle.
f5). m block (22) twenty-two. of Hunters >"«»'<' la-^t Hne and paraliel'to said northGr.assy Point Addition to Duluth. St. i

'•'ly line of Ea.sf Second street
T.ouis County. Minnesota, according to '''^'»' (">) feet, thence southerlythe recorded plat thereof, will be sold ! ''"J-'les to the last line
tt public auction to the highest . . .-

, ^ -- —^ bidder
for cash, at the front door of the court
house facing Second street, in the city of
Duluth. Minnesota, on the ISth day of
February. 1897, at 10 uclock a. m. to pay
^aid debt and interest at 8 per cent pernnum thereon from date of this notice
ind taxes, if any paid by the mortgagee,
md legal costs of this foreclosure includ-
ng twenty-five dollars stipulated In said
nortgape to be paid as attornevs fees in
ase of foreclosure; subject to redemption
IS provided by law.
ZENITH BUILDING AND LOAN ASSO-
CIATION.

J. B. RICHARDS.
Mortgagee.

Attorney for Mortgagee,
301-2 Burrows' Building.
Duluth, Minn.

Duliith Evening Herald, -Jan.5-12-19-2C
Feb-2-9-16.

seventy-
. at right

. , „ md paiallel to saidwesterly fine of Thirteenth avenue eastone hundred and forty (140) feet to a point
ifV«!l'f'"U"*"'^''*'''>-'''

"»•' «* Kast S<i-ond
nH X- »*n''"*'»'

*:'^^^^^^y »« '-iKht angles tohe last line along .said northerly line of
K.ist Second street, and coinciding with
it seventy-five (75) feet to the beginning
together with all the hereditaments arfd
;il>I)urtcnances thereunto belonging or ininywise appertaining.
Dated St. Paul. Minn,

1S97.
January 23rd,

LIFETHE CONNECTICUT MUTUALinsurance company,

'rV^^nce'
Richardson*^T^lTw-

Attorney.^ for Mortgagee,

'*'st'^P^1"MInn^^
Insurance Building,

! "K-^lSch'ia! ^''^'^' Jan.26-Pel,-2-9-

ST. CROIX AVENUE.
C. H. Truelisen
A. B. Mclean & Co
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Eighth Ward Aldermanic

Fight is Engrossing Atten-

tion of West Duluthions.

Elements of Uncertainty Are

Found and the Result

is DoubtfuU

The Sutphin Company is

l\1aking Improvements to.

Its Paclclng House.

Now that it is settled beyond all pois-

slble douht that West Duluth can not

l)e th«» hoiiu' of more than oiw of thf

aldermen that will be elected at th-

coming municipal election, since all

three candidates from the Seventh ward
live outsi«lo of the West* Oululh pre-

linct, interest in the aldermani<- contest
in West Duluth is centered In th«'

Hl^hth ward. Thomas Olafson. th-'

l>resent in<'umlti'nt is not a candidal*-
for re-election an<l the fisht is betwcf-ii

R. L. (Cochrane, the regular F{epul>li-

can nominee and K. W. Mosher. th'*

candidate of the Iteform league. TlnTc
are few of th»> political prophets who
lare to stake their reputations on a
prediction as to the result, as so many
unknown (|uantitifs enter into it. The
Kepul)liran candidate Is cotmtinji: on
the support of a large number of silver

Ilei)ul>licans. who did not act with the
party last Xovi-mlicr and who c<mtrib-
uted largely to the majority of 1«0

\vhi<'h l"'onKre.'«sman Towne was Riven
ill the ward over Pafre Morris.
Then, it is not known which side will

be the Kainer by the operation of the
amendment to the constitution of the
state disfranchisiuK all foreign iiorn

eitizens who have not lieen provided
with their se«nnd papers. The indica-
tions are that the result will be close

an<l that the < ampalRn will be fiauRhi
with much interest up to the time that
the last ballot is cast on ele<'tion day.

MAKIN*; IMPROVKMKNTS.
Quite extensive improvements are be-

ing made to the pac-kinp house of the
Sutphin «ompany this month. A new
renderina: numi has been completed

i

and i>rovided with the necessary ma-
chinery and a new Ijrick smoke house
l«uilt. The capacity of the institution

has been materiall.v incieased.

WRST DFLT'TH HUIKFS.
otto Benson, an employe of the Du-

luth Mis.sabe & Northern Railroad com-
pany in the shops at Fro<-torknott.
sli|>ped and fell on an ley walk yester-
day and broke his left arm.
The annual district meeting of the

Swedish Lutheran church is being held
in West Duluth this week. Sermons
were preached last night at Ellm Luth-
eran t hurch by Rev. J. D. NeLsenius.
of Ashland and Rev, J. <>. S<hoberg.
of West riuperior. Th.* attcmlance iit

all meetings held thus far in the series

has been large.

WEST Dl'LUTH COVERED RINK.
City liand next Thursday evening.

Admission, ladies. Id cents; gentlemen,
l.'i cents.

miACLEOD WINS AGAIN.

Is in the Duluth Jobbers' Event

Finals.

Portage. "Wis,, Jan. 2tj.—(Special to

The Herald.)—MacLeod won again to.

ilay in the seml-tinals of the Duluth
Jobbers' event, defeating McCulloch,
of Lodi. At one time the Duluth rink
was eight points behind. l>ul iiulled

up and tied its opponent on the last

hearl .and won out on the extra head.
•MacLeoil will meet In the finals either

T'ollard, of F'ortage, or Williains, of

Waupaca.
PtEACHIN'C. THE FINALS.

St. Paul. Jan. 26.—(Special to The
Herald. >—A Portage. Wis., special to

the Dispatch says: The games in the
l)onspiel are narrowing tlown to the
semi-finals and finals in most of th •

events. Following are the results of this

morning's games:
Pflster event: McCulloch (Poynette)

.3, vs. McDiarmId (Winnipeg) 12; J. H.
Wells (Portage) 11. vs. H. H. WllUama
( Waupai a) 9.

Duluth event: McCulloch (Poynette)
l.'i, vs. H. W. Williams, (Waupaca) 8;

MacLeod (Duluth) 17, vs. Jones (Port-
age) 7; McMillan (Arlington) forfeited

to McConnochle (Cambria); Pollard
(Portage) 12, vs. Hou.ston (Cambria) 10;

McCulloch (Poynette) 11. vs. MacLeod
(Duluth) 12.

St. Paul event: J. H. Wells (Portage)
10, vs. R. Robertson, 12; Roberts (Mil-

waukee) 6. vs. R. Robertson (Arling-
ton) 13; McDiarmId (Winnipeg) X, vs.

H. W. Williams (Waupaca) U.
This leaves the final in the St. Paul

event between R. Robertson (Arling-

ton) and H. Williams (Waupaca.)
Consolation event: Cameron (Rat

Portage) l.'i, vs. Chandler ( Waupaca

>

,S; Jones (Portage) I), vs. Mould (Bara-
boo) 10; R. Robertson (.Arlington) 12,

vs. Mould (Baraboo) 4. This gives the

consolation prize to R. R. Robertson,
of Arlington.
In the veterans' event Hastle. of De-

cora, dcfeate«S Chantller, of Waupaca, and
Pritchard. of Chicago, defeated McMillan,
of Arlington. This leaves In the event J.

K. Wells (Portage). McMillan (Arlington).
Ha»tle( Decora), Fulton (Portage) and De-
laney (Poynette.)
When play began this morning the

following rinks remained in the different
events:
Portage event—J. H. Wells. Portage;

Smith, Pardeeville: Uelaney, Poynette.
St. Paul event—<". B. Roberts, Mil-

waukee; J. H. Wells. Portavte; R. Rob-
ertson, Arlington; McDiarmId, Winni-
peg; H. W. Williams, Waupaca.
Pflster event— Ft. Robert.son, Arling-

ton: MacLeod, Duluth; J. H. Wells.
Portage; H. W. Williams. Waupaca;
McCulloch, Lodi; McDiarmId, Winni-
P<»g.
Duluth event—McCulloch, Lodi; H,

W. Williams. Waupaca; MacLeod, Du-
luth; J. E. Jones, portage; J. H. WelLs,
Portage; McMillan, Arlington; McCon-
ochle. Cambria; Pollard, Portage; Hous-
ton, Cambria.
Consolation—Mould. FJaraboo: R.

Robertson. Arlington; Cameron. Rat
Portage; Chandler, Waupaca.

TO CALIFORNIA.
The Minneapolis & St. Louis railroad

is the only line operating Phillips' tour-
ist cars. Through cars to Los Angeles,
leaving Minneapolis every Tuesday via
Port Worth and El Pftso; every Thurs-
day Via Omaha. Denver and Salt Lalre. i

Beauty.

Beauty's bane is*

the fading or falling

the hair. Luxuriant

tresses are far more to the

matron than to the maid whose casket

of charms is yet unrifled by time.

Beautiful women will be glad ^o be

reminded that falling or fading hair

b unknown to those who use

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

MARINE MATTERS.

The Freight Outlook For. the

Coming Season.

Buffalo. Jan. 2rt.—i'apt. A. A. Parker
was here from Detroit looking nfler the

Interests of the Parker & Mlllcn fleet. He
si>oke In very moderate terms of the out-

look for the season, espeilally at the
opeiiinfj. lb- look.-* for an iiee^-ptance of
the offer of vu-ceni (M" from Luke Supe-
rior, bill believes that the general business
of the country is going to Improve stead-
ily aiid that the lak»-! will protlt J'niin that
source. As to the Roekefeller fleet, he does
not fear it greatly. .Xs Ilo»-kereller has
now enough ore to keep his licet busy he
is not naturally Interested in cut rates or
low frelKlllS.

THE WIMA.V LINK.
Ituffulo, .Jan. 2»i.—Tin re is a wide dlf-

fereiiei- of opinion among the friends of
the Erie canal over the proposition to
liicri-as»' the capital of the Winiaii t'on-
solitlated l^ike and Canal com|>any. In
s|jlte of the oppo.sition of the Itilffalo
cuiial boatmen tlii>re are those who argue
that the n«-w «'onipany will not earry
miieh that the old boatmen ;ire asking
for, and that the new blood infused Into
eanal affairs will be a benefit to all.

I«'riends of the Cleveland Steel Canalboat
line are afraid that if there Is too mueh
a.;itation there 'will be remarks as to the
rights of outside corporations operatini;
the New York canals.

BENHAM'S SUICIDE.

Caused Much Surprise

Spokane Friends.

to

Spokane, Wash., Jan. 2t>.—The news
of the suicitU" of Theodore lienham in
Chii-ago was a great surprise to his
friends in this city, where he. was well
known among old residents. His widow
Is prostrated with grief, Henham came
tt> Spokane In 1.S.S2 and for years car-
ried on a business as builder ami con.
tractor. He left here three weeks ago
to meet his brotht-r at Mendon, Mich.,
to engage with him as a traveling
salesman.

.After visiting relatives In Minne-
apolis, where he wrote a cheerful lel<

ter to his wife* he went to Chicago to
buy goods, and it is thought here that
he must have been taken ill and In a
moment of mental abberatlon taken
his life.

Renham was born in Naples, N. Y.,

in 1S42. In 1S61 he came to Southern Og-
den. where he engaged in mining an<l
contracting atul made a great deal of
nujiiey. In ISbV he v.-eiit to Nevada and
remained there until he came to this
city.

KILLED IN A WRECK.
St. John. N. H.. Jan. 26.—Word was

received from Dorchester, N. H., just
after noon today, that the Canadian
express from Halifax for Montreal on
the Inter-Colonial line, left the rails

just before noon and went down an
embankment. Two persons were re-

ported killed and six Injured. These
are the reported dead: Arthur fJc-

comb. of St. John, postal clerk; Mrs.
Patrijurn, of Mloomfield, N. R.

MONPiTARY CONFERENCE.
Washington, Jan. 26.—The senate

has taken up the bill for an intt-rna-
tional m(»netary conference. Mr. White
si>oke in derision of Mr. Wolcott's trip

to Europe. He read an extract from
Mr. Chandler's paper, which referred
to Mr. Sherman as the great leader who
would solve the problem of bimetal-
lism. Mr. White said the effort to .se-

cure bimetallism in this way would
prove futile, but it might satisfy its

|(ror»oters with the Idea that they were
keeping their promises.

DECLINED

Wheat Went Down Nearly

DR. KING'S NE'\V' DISCOVERY FOR
CONStTMPTlON.

This is tli*» best medicine In the world
for all forms of Coughs and Colda and
for Consumption. Every bottle Is guar-
a:itee«l. It will cure and not disappoint.
It has no equal for Whooping Cough. As-
thma. Hay Fever, Pneumonia. Bronchitis
I,a Grlppp. Cold In the Head and for Con-
sumption. It l.s safe for all ages, pleas-
ant to take, and. al>ove all. a sure cure.
It is always well to take Dr. King's New
Life Pills In connection with Dr. King's
New Discovery as they regulate and tone
the stomach and bowels. We guarantee
perfect satisfaction or return money. Free
trial bottles at Duluth Drug company'/
drug store.
Regular size 50 cents and Sl.OO.

A PROSPEROUS HANK.
Berlin, Jai). 26.—The weekly state-

ment of the Imperial Hank of (U'rmany
shows the following statement as com.
pared with the previous account-.

Cash In hand. Increased 28.500.000

marks; treasury notes. Increased 1,-

1 BO.OOO marks; other securities de-
creased 15,740.000 marks; notes In cir-

i ulation. increased o3.y60,000 marks.

HAl'NTED!
The human tenement is often haunted—

to the grievious discomfort of Its possess-
<;r—by those malignant spirits, constipa-
tion and biliousness. But the abominable
pair may be spe«'dily driven out with the
p.otent help of Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
t rs. This genial alterative, while It re-
lieves the bowels and regulates the liver,

I ever, as a drastic purgative does, pro-
duces violent effects and weakens the In-
t -stlnes. (Jn the contrary, the action of
the Bitters Is precisely analogous to an
effort of nature seeking to resume her
1 roper functions. This furnishes pretty
eoncluslve evldenee that It is better to
use persuasive means, so to speak, than
to enileavor to coerce nature to a return
to duty. Violent remedies nroduce only a
temporary effect, followed by ;i hurtful
j-.mcth»n. For Indigestion, malarial and
kidney complaints, rheumatism and nerv-
ousness, the Bitters takes highest rank
among rc'medies of the philosophic scliord.

Low Prices For Coal
Of stiperlor quality will lie appreciated
by consumers. Before reordering call

at the offices of the
PIONEER FUEL COMPANY.

;?2t) West Superior street.

Union Rink.

John S. Johnson and D. N. Morison
will skate a half vdle at Union rink at
8:30 Wednesday evening, Jan. 27. for a
side bet of $100. winner to take one-
half of gate receipts. Skaters will

start on opposite sides of rink. Ad*
mljrslon, 25 cents to ail.

Two Cents Owln^

Bearish News.

to

Opening Cables Were Lower

and tlie Government Re-

port Fell Flat.

Considerable Lon^ Wheat

Was Thrown on the Mar-

ket at Chicago.

Wheat opened a full V-jc lower this

morning and declliie«l all day. There was
only one bullish Item in the early ii«*ws

If even that could be classed as such—
the Northwest receipts, which were very
liglit. ainoiiiitint; to 127 cars, compare<l
with to a year ago. But this was prob-

ably dui' to the partial railroatl block-

ad«>s. Opening cables were lower an<l the
Kov<>riiment crop r<'port, whh-h was ex-

pected to stimulate the marki>t, failed

to do so. This was a ilisai>polnlmem lo

holders, and long wheat was offered free-
ly at t'hicago. A goo<l many stop loss
orders came <»ut on the decline.
The government, besidt- Its estlm.ate of

the honie <-rop, published a cominuiiica-
tioii from Minister Biishaiian. rei>resenta-
tlve in Argentine of the I'nlted States,
to the effei't thiit Argenlln.' would have
ls.(»(0,<KX) bus of wheat for export. Minis-
ter Bushanan's letter was dated Dec. I!',

and. of course, relates to a conditiim of
afTairs which later advi«'es show to
have changed \«'ry much. There were
many traders, how«ver, who having read
the report I'arelessly or not having read
it at all, took the Biishanaii letter as
representing the Argentine surplus now
promised, and of course being ottlclally
stamped it had. taken In that way. a
bearish effect. It Is. of <-ourse. now well
established th:it -Argentine will have not
to exceed 12.oi)(l.«iX( bus for export MUil pos-
sibly a gooil deal less. Atlantic port
cle4ranc«'s were equal in wheat and flour
to ;{I,->.ti(ni bus. Bradstreets world's visible
tor the Week showed a decrease of l.iaT.txiti

bus.
May wheat opene<l here lie Uiwer at

7!i';c and declined to 7S*ic before 10 o'clock.
It reacteil a few minutes later to TS!S,c

but so<in weakened and went down stead-
ily to 77Txc. The close was .at that ligiire,
being l*.»c lower than yesterday. The mill-,

bought i c.'irs of cash stuff at 2c under
May, and the elevatoi.'^ 3 cars at 2'vi-

under May. F4>!Iowilig were the elosliiK
prices:
Wheal—No. 1 h:inl. cash, 77"V: May,

)M|^KC. No. 1 northern, cash. 7,'i*»c; May.
77"4,c asketl. No. 2 northern, I'l'^r. No. 3.

6!»'S.f<7I Sti'. Rejected. .12'»t'ii<>7^ic. To arrive
—No. 1 hard. 'i'~m<-. No. I northern. 7.VS,c.

Uye, 3.'i4-. No. 2 oats. U;^c; No, 3 oats.
PJWc. Fax. 7»%c; May. 7>*c bid.
<'ar Inspet'tlon—Wheat, -H: oats, 3.S: rv>-.

27; barley. 34; flax, ti. Rec.-lpts—Wheat.
22.'MS bus; rye, !H>S2 bus; barley, 11,<MS bus;
flax, (jtKll bus. Shipmeiit.s—None.

THE FLOUR STATEMENT.
Eollowing Is the flour statement for Du-

luth and Superior for the week ended Sat-
urday, Jan. 23, 1M)7:

Bbls.
Froduetion 2:'.t>^>

Kxports t.ir.'i

Total shl|>ments 21,^19U

Stocks in store 40,)«»(i

THE LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool, Jan. 2(i.—Si>ot wheat dell:

steady; January. (Js 7d; unchanged; Feb-
ru.'iry. lis 7^4(1; unchanged; March, un-
changed. Maize. si>oi quiet, futures quiet:
January. 2s 'Mi; imchangiHl: February, 2s
S%d; V4<1 lower; Man'h, 2s S'id; '/jd lower.

CATTLE AND HOGS.
Chicago, Jan. 3H.—Hogs, receipts. lO.OiiO:

left over, ,"iOO<l. Market active: light strong;
others week at yesterday's average
prices. Light. $3.3.'i'?»3.(;'»; mlxeil, |3.2.V(i3..V.:

heavy. W.2'>(l^i3..'in; rough. $3.2.V«:i.30. Cattle,
receipts. 3iX)0. Steady lo strong. lie«'ves.

$:LV)^.">.1.'); cows and heifers, $1.75<ti4.10;
Texas steers. $3.1it^«1.20: stockers and feed-
ers. t?,.l(^ii^M. Sheep, receipts 17,000. Weak
and gi-nerally Uh- lower. Hogs, offlcliil re-
ceipts yesterday. 28.273; shipments, 0713.

("•atlle. official receipts yesterday. tt;.273;

shipments. 2774. Sheei>, ufliclal re<-elpts
yesterday, 13.B.XS: shipments, ,>»,";. Esti-
mated re»-olpts hogs tomorrow. 2">,000.

NEW YORK MONEY,
New York, Jan. 2fi.—Money on call nom-

inally l'...'ti2 per cent. Prime mercantile
palter 3' air/ 1 per I'eni. Sterling exchange
steady with actual business in bankers'
bills at »4.S<;'.iSi4.W»4 for demand and
$4.s4UiJi4.S4a4 for sixty days. Poste«l rate^
$4..S.Vi(4.Wi„ and H.,S7>s.'Jj4.HXy.. Commercial
bills *4.s;{>4. Silver certificates «!.".f< '4 ; no
sales. Bar silver i>.'«. Mexican dollars .V»7ii.

Govermnent bon<ls strong. New 4s regls-
l«'red, $1.12-\: coujM>n, $1.12?ii; ttx registered.
|1.13"i.; coupon, $1.14%; 4s registered, $l,ll\:
eouiMin. $1.12Vi: 2s registered, 'M bid; l*a-

cltic 'is of "HV $1.03>^.

GOSSIP.
Received over private wire of B. E. Baker,
grain and stock broker, room 107 Cham-
ber of Comme;"ce and 307 Board of Trade.
<'hl<!ago. Jan. 2«;.—The government re-

port was a dlsa|)polntment to the local
trade as It was at about the medium limit,
but to foreigners It meant that the
I'lilteil States officially announced thai
they had l.'.,l)0O,0<J<» bus more wheat than
they estimated at the last reimrt, this
fully offsets the much talked shortage In
Argentine. Cables came lower and partic-
ularly weak on spot wheat and our market
w»'akened, declining steadily all day and
<-losed at the lowest point which Is 2c
under yesterday's. Stop orders were
c.'iught all the way down and long wheat
came out freely. The local crowd bought
on all declines but threw It over at th'?

close. The market tonight looks weak
and a further decline Is probable. Only
one small lot was worked for shipment
toilay which Is not encouraging on such
11 break.
Corn and oats—Corn sold today at the

lowest price on record for May and the
enti Is not yet In sight. Oats also made a
new low record ftir the year.
Provisions rather weak on largej esti-

mates of stocks, but receipts are <'ur-
tailefl b.v the extreme weather.
Puts, May wheat, 767<ito7f»V»c.

Calls, May wheat, 7sahfi78i4c.
Curb, May wheat, ^7'/jC.

NE-W YORK STOCKS
Name of Stock. Open High

1.

Low Close
14 •!Whiskv • lA 1<

Atchison
Sugar Trust
Canada Southern
C. B. ft Q
St. Paul
Chicago Gas
Del.. I.ack. A W....
General Electric
Erie

14H
117^4

'35^4

117

"78'h
7^H
7711

'•4*

"2Mi

M
IMH

67M

61«i

74<*
76i4

78S

Reading
Loul.s. ft Nash
Manhattan
Missouri Paciflc
Tobacco

2SV4

50Ji

7«H
lOlH
83
bin
1%

02

26H
51

tlH

10411

03

son

74^
Chicago ft N. W....
N. P. preferred
Rock Island
Union Paciflc

1'41«

7!*

Western Union
Leather 6B4
Lake Shore

THE CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago, Jan. 26.—Wheat, January. 7j%c;

May, 77%c; July, 74o; September, 72'4c.
Corn, January, 21%c; May, 23Hc; July,
24^»c; September, 26'4c. Oats, January. 15c;

May, 174|»<8^c; July, lSV4c. Pork, Janu-
ary. r.M; May. V.K}io1.%. Lard. Janu-
ary, |3.rH; May. J4.d5f>4.(iwi ; July. M.lO.

•>o. -, .^miAH'. !• ifv*. »««r,ii, m: ; anaJ. im-

July, 78eVtc: September, mtraV^v. Tlmothv
cash, ?2.70; February. $2.7(»; March,. $2.7,'.,

THE MINNEAPOLIS MARKET,
Minneapolis. Jan. 26.—Close. January.

7r)c; May. 75«4(f'-'<4c; July. ;«<•. On track-
No. 1 hard, 7»*<4c: No. 1 northern. 7.ic: No.
2 northern, IV/sr.

NEW YORK ORAIN.
New York, Jan. 2B.—Close, wheat. Jan-

uary. sr.T4,e; Mar<h. ST'Sic; Mav, S3%r: Julv.
W'lC. Corn, May, 2y',»c. Hats. May. 21*«c. .

BOARD OF TRADE.
W.ashlngton. Jan. 2«.—The national

board of trade at Its first session today
re-elected as president the Venerable
Frederick Fi'aley, of Philadelphia, who
was absent fr«un the meeting by reason
of the Illness of his wife. Mr. Fraley
Is ».". years of age, and has been presi-
dent of the board contlouously since
its organization. Ex-C}overnor E. O.
Stannard. of St, Louis, was elected
temporary chairman. After a number
of routine matters had been disposed
of. resolutions favoring the arbitration
treaty were unanimously adopted.

FIREMEN BADLY FROZEN.
M uncle. Ind.. Jan. 2«.—While fightin.!;?

a fire at the residence of C. E. Wiley,
at an early hour this morningi the
weather being 1,"» degrees below zero,

seven firemen were severely frfizen and
their clothing had to be cut from theli

bodies. Chief Shepp and Assistant
Chief Buchanan are among the suffer-

ers. Mrs. Wiley, while trying to

escape from the burning house with
her baby in her arms, fell down stairs

and was probalily fatally injured.

TO RECOGNI55E BELLIGERENCY.
Albany, N. Y., Jan. G.—in the senate

today there was a long debate over th*

Cuban resolutions passed by the as-

sembly last week. After being amend-
ed so as to call for recognition of the
belligerent rights of insurgents, the

lesolutions were adopted.

REWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR CA-
TARRH THAT CONTAIN MERCURY

As mercury will surely destroy 4he sense
of «>mell and completely derange the whole
-ystem when entering it through the mu-
lous surfaces. Such articles should never
be used except on prescriptions from re-

putable physicians, as the damage they
will do Is tenfold to the good you can
po.sslbly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure. manufacture<l by F. J. Cheney ft

Co.. Toledo, Ohio, contains no mercury.
ind is taken Internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be sure you get the genuine. It Is taken
Internally, and made la Toledo, Ohio, by
F. J. Chenev ft Co. Testimonials free.
Hold bv druggists, price 7,'.c per bottle.
Hall's family pills are the best.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the copartnership heretofore existing
between H. J. Loud. E. !•'. Woodward an<l
Charles D. l^oud. under ihe firm n;ime of
Loud A Woodward. Is this day dissolved.
Charles 1>. Loud retiring from the flrin.

The business will Ik- coiitinued by H. J.

Loud and 10. K. Woodward, under the
llrm imme of Loud iii Woodwanl, to whom
all accounts and bills due the late lirm
must be paid, and who will settle all li:i-

bllities of said lirm.
West Superior. Wis.. Jan. 2.'»th. 18!t7.

II. J. LOUD.
1:. I'. WOODWARD.
CHAS. D. LOUD.

Duluth Evening Herald. Jan. 26. 3t.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.—
Whereas default has been made In the

condlthms of a certain mortgage which
was duly executetl and delivered by Mary
Hlaes, (widow), mortgagor, to Anna G.
Codding, mortgagee, bearing date Janu-
ary third <3d), A. D. 18S6. and which was
duly recorded In the office of the register
of de»ds for Si. Lo\ii.-i County. Minneso-
ta, on January fourteenth U4th), IKMi. at
8:40 o'clock a. m.. in Book one hundred
twenty-seven (127) of mortgages, on pages
live hundreil thirty-four (534) and Ave
hundreil thlrty-Hve Cil".) thereof; such de-
fault conFis'ing In the non-payment of

the semi-annual Installment of interest

upon the debt secureil by said mortgage,
which became due on January Ist, ISttT.

and In the non-payment of a portion of

the semi-annual inst:illment of Interest

uiion .said debt, which became due on
July 1st, lN»t>. both of which defaults
have continued to the present time and
still exist; by reason whereof said mort-
gagee has elected to exercise the option
to her given by the terms 6f said mort-
gage, bv declaring, and she does hereby
declare," that the whole principal sum
secured by said not.- .ind mortgage, with
all accrued Interest and exchange then -

on, is now due find payable.
And whereas there is ther«>fore claimed

to be due, and there is actually duc\ upon
s:ild mfirtgage debt, at the date of this
notice, the sum of one thousand flfty-

one and 4!t-M<l ($1051.4!!) dollars, principal.

Interest and exi-hnnge.
Ami whereas said mortgage contains a

power of sale in due form which has be-
c-ome oiic-rative by reason of the defaults
above mentioned, and n<» action or pro-
ceeding, at law or otherwise, has been
Instituted to recover the debt securfKl by
.S.I Id mortgage, or any part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice Is hc^reby given,

that by virtue of said jtower of sale In

.said mortgage- contained, and pursuant to

the statute In such case made, said mort-
gage- will be foreclosed by a s.ile of the
premises, situate In siild St. Louis Coun-
ty, Minnesota, which are in said mort-
gage, and hereinafter, described as fol-

lows, to-wlt: The northerly thirty-flve
(.Ti) feet of the southerly seventy (70) feet

of lots numbered lifteen (15) and sixteen
tUi), in block numbered Ave d). Norton's
Division of Duluth. according to the re-

corded |)lat thereof in said register of
deeds' offlc-e; which premises, with the
hereditaments and appurtenances, will be
sold bv the sheriff of said St. Louis Coun-
ty, Minnesota, at the fnmt door of the
court house. In the city of Duluth, in said
county and state, on the eleventh (11th)

day of March, A. D. 1X97, at ten (10)

o'clock a. m., at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash, to pay said debt
and Interest and the taxes. If any. on
said premises, and fifty dollars attor-
ney's fees, stipulated for in said mort-
gage in case of foreclosure, and the dis-

bursements allowed by law; subject to

redemption at any time within one year
from the day of sale, as provided by law.
Dated January '22d, 189i.

ANNA G. CODDING,
Mortgagee.

FRANCIS W. SULLIVAN.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-36-Feb-2-9-
l«-23-March-2.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS—S8.
In District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.
In the matter of the assignment of Frank
T. Green. Timothy Barbrlck and John
Green, copartners as Green, Barbrlck ft

Co,, Insolvents:
To Twohy Mercantile Company, Fltzslm-
mons-Deering Co., W. T. Bailey, Schlll

& Co.. and M. A. Parks:
You and each of you are hereby cited

and ordered to appear before this court
at a general term thereof to be held at
fhe court house. In the city of Duluth. In

said county and state, on Wednesday, the
3rd dav of March, 1897, at the opening
of court on that day or as .socm thereafter
as counsel can be heard, and show cause
why the alMjve named ln.<»cdvents, Frank
T. Green, Timothy Barbrlck and John
Green, should not IM* released and dis-

charged from the several claims and de-
mands which you hold against them In

accordance with the provisions of Chap-
ter CT of the General Laws of Minnesota
for 1S95, and if vou fall to appear at the
time and place aforesaid Judgment of this
ct»urt w^ll be entered releasing and dis-

charging said ln.solveni» from said debts
in accordance with the provisions of the
statute aforesaid.
Witness the Honorable W. A. Cant,

judge of said court and the seal of this
court this 23rd day of January. A. D. 1897.

JOHN OWENS.
Clerk of the District Court of St. Louis
Coimty. Minnesota.

By W. J. WEST.
Deputy.

(Seal District court.) . . .^ _ ^ „ .
Duluth Bvefilh^ Herald. Jan-S(-Peb-2-9.

One Cent a Word,
TBAtlfKD IfVItSJg

IP YOU "WANT A TRAINED NURSBi
leave your order at Boyce's Drug stora

WAUTmM^-JfSMAUt JBKI^.
GIRL WANTED AT 123 WEST SECOND
street at once; three in family.

WANTED—A LADY AND GENTLE-
man to solicit orders for household
goods; sold on easy payments. No ex-
perience required. John Gately ft Co..
7(15 West Superior street.

WANTED—.\ FIRST-CLASS GIRL FOR
general housework. None other nec?d
apply. Call 1914 Ea.st First street.

WANTED—THREE GOOD GIRLS WITH
references for private houses wishing
places at once. Call 225 East Superior
street, Mrs, Selbold.

One Cent a Word.

^
saroAnoKB WAremn.

WOULD LIKE A POSITION AS CHAM-
bermald. Can do first class work; or
a place In a small private family. In-
<4Ulre of H. M. Batte, at Branch Bethel,
Superior street.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

St. Paul & Duluth R. R.
Leave
Dolath.

WANTED—HOUSE CLEANING. WASH-
Ing, ironing, scrubbing or any kind of I

day work. Please call or address 112
First avenue w^est. up stairs.

WANTED—SITUATION BY YOUNG
man where he can do general work and
have a chance to study telegraphy. Ad-
dress P fi5. Herald.

WANTED—BY YOT'NG LADY. POSl-
tion as com)>anlon to elderly lady; lK>st
of references. Address L. H., cieneral
Delivery.

WANTED—POSITION AS STENOGRA-
pher. Address K 95. Herald.

tBK)Oa.ni.
*1 :55 p. m.
ni !15 p m

•Daily. fExoept Sonday

3T. PAUL,
MINNBAPOLIS.

Arrive
Dolath.

*fiJOa.m.
*1 :» p. m.
t7:45p. m.

^A»TX!I*--JIIALM tlKJ^i-^

wanted-Tntelligent an~d*~act-
Ive men can make money canvassing
for the most liberal and attractive con-
tracts in the market. In our industrial,
intermediate and ordinary life depart-
ments. Apply to William McMuUen. su-
perintendent Metropolitan Life Insur-
ance comi>any, room 403 Chamber of
Commerce. /

ft> igjg;vr—JtyojyA.

two furnished ROOMS. LIGHT
housekeeping allowed; steam heated;
bath, gas; cheap. 305 East Third street,
Salter row.

TWO CONNECTING FURNISHED
front rooms, suitable for gentleman or
manjind wife. 24 East First street, up
stairs.

FIRST CLASS Fl'w*' "'^ ROOM
with or without board. ,">21 West Sec-
ond street, one block from postofflce.

LARGE FRONT ROOM WITH ALCOVE,
suitable for two, with first-class board.
131 East Second street.

rO HMUf'r-JBfOCSJBB.

EIGHT ROOM HCTUSE. ALL MODERN
conveniences, 2016 East Superior street.
Lessee leaving town; a bargain. Apply
33 Exchange building.

i^^^JByT-rZATS
FCm REN'f^ONE Ol'TsllJE FLAVIN
the Ashtabula; will be vacant Feb. 1.

Apply to Ray T. Lewis. 100 Herald
building.

STEAM HEATED BRICK FLATS. ALL
conveniences. $11 to $14. Apply 10 East
Superior street, phone 189.

FOR RENT—BUFFALO FLATS. NINTH
avenue east and First street. F. C.
Smith. 205 Palladio.

WANTED—TO RENT FOR TWO
months' with privilege of purchase, a
standard typewriter; must be In good
working orcler. price cheap, and rent
reasonable. Address, stating name and
number of machine. Typewriter, care
Evening Herald,

ROOMS Axn BOAJtn qrrisRBD.
NICELY KURNISHku l-^RONT ROOMS,
steam heat, bath, meals if desired; reas-
onable rates for the winter. 307 East
Third street.

FIRST CLASS BOARD AND I'LEAS-
ant rooms. 122 East First street.

FURNISHED R(X)MS. BOARD IF DE
Bired. The Dacotab. U7 West Seconr
street.

FIRST CLASS ROOMS AND BOARD
steam heat. Mrs. M. L. Brain, 318 West
Second street.

'«><««»•''<< .trfft*

LADIES CAN ALWAYS FIND GOOD
girls and eight girls can find good
places; also the best and cheapest hair
goods switches and chains at Mrs. M.
C. Slebolds. 225 East Superior street.

NDrtb Caroliaa Uads la Sunny Soatli Climate.

With tl»« ThflrmofflCtsr it 10 to

30 uegrees B0IOW Zero

Over th« whole Wo^t and Northwatt, you ehould
c oieider the adviMubility of

Moving to Eastern North Carolina
Wbrre farmnr* are no*' plowing, planting und
caliivaiiutf thair crops, ur (hipping their kbt-

den truck—growi iu open flc-ld- at big |>ticei>

to tbn nortLera aiarkei8. Prices of lands cjniy

from S5 to $10 per acr<*, one-tliird to one-h«U
casti, and balance on 1 ime.

fcxcurtions on the 2nd and 16lh of February.

For Foil particolarc, maps, etc , Adrtrees—

000. MERGER.
Cbadboain, N C.

;

No. 176 B. Third St., su Paul, Minn.

ORDER FOR HEARING APPLICATION
FOR APPOINTMENT OF ADMINIS-
TRATOR.—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

—ss.

In Probate Court. Special Term, Janu-
ary 2i!th. 1^97,

In the matter of the estate of William G.
Park, dec-eased:
On receiving and llUng the petition of

Julia A. Park, of the county of St. Louis.
Minnesota, representing among other
things that Wllll.im G. Park, late of the
county of St. Louis, in the state of Min-
nesota, on the 31st day of December, A.
D. 18D«. at the county ot St. Louis, died
Intestate, and being an inhabitant of this

county at the time of his death, leavln.s;

goods, chattels and estate within this

county and thi.t th-- said petitioner Is

the widow of said de-cased, and praying
that admlnlsln lion of said estate be to

George F. Chester, of Duluth. Minnesota,
granted.

It Is ordered that said petition be heard
before said court on Wednesday, the 17th

dav of February, A. D. 1897, at 10 o'clock
ft. "m. at the probate office In the court
house, in Duluth, in said county.
Ordered further that notice thereof be

given to the heirs of said deceased and to

all persons Interested by publishing this

order once In each weeK for three suc-
cessive weeks prior to said day of hearing
In The Duluth Evening Herald, a dally
newspaper printed and published at Du-
luth. In said county.
Dated at Duluth, the 36th day of Janu-

ary, A.. D. 18?7.

By the Court,
PHINEAS AYER,
Judge of Probate.

(Seal.)
Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-26-Feb-2-9.

ORDER FOR HEARING APPLICATION
FOR APPOINTMENT OF ADMINIS-
TRATOR.—
State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis—ss.
In Probate Court, Special Term, Janu-

ary 23rd, 1K97.

In the matter of the estate of Oscar
Chester Hagen, deceased:
On receiving and filing the petition of

Oscar Hagen, of the county of St. Louis,
representing among other things that
Oscar Chester Hagen, late of the county
of St. Louis, In the state of Minnesota,
o nthe 12th day of June. A. D. 1896, at

the count V of St. Louis, died Intestate,

and being an Inhabitant of this county at

the time of his death, leaving goods, chat-
tels and estate within this county, and
that the said petitioner Is the father of
sjiid deceased, and praying that adminls-
t rat Urn of said estate be to Nels Hall
granted.

It is ordered that said petition be heard
before this court on Wednesday, the 17th

day of February. A. D. 1897. at ten o'clock
a. m. at the probate office in Duluth. in

said county. , ^
Ordered further that notice thereof be

given to the heirs of said deceased and
to all persons interested, by publishing
this order once in e4ich week for three
successive weeks prior to said day of
hearing in The Duluth Evening Herald, a
dally newbpaper prlnteQ'and published at
Duluth. In said county.
Dated at Duluth. the 23rd day of Jan-

uary. A. D. 1897.

By the Court,
PHINEAS ATER.
Judge of Probate.

Duluth £v<ehlng Herald, Jan-26-Peb-2-9.
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DEFECTIVE PAGE
trr- I

YOUNG MARRIED MAN (SCOTCH)
would like position of some kind: not
.-ifraid of work. Call or address No. i)

East Sixth street.

SCOTCHWOMAN WOULD LIKE Posi-
tion as sick nurse; .tlso washing, house,
store and offic-e cleaning. Gentlemen's
washing a specialty. Call or address
Mrs. Clark, 104 First avenue west or 9
East Sixth street.

AN EXPERIENCED AND COMPETENT
dressmaker would like to go out sewing
for $1 j)er day, or take work home. In-
quire 126 East First street.

WANTED—BY A GOOD DRESSMAKER,
work by day or work in private fami-
lies; work cheap. IS East Second ^treel.

WANTED-PLACE TO DO GENERAL
housework. Address P 33, Herald.

GOOD WOMAN COOK WISHES PLACE
in hotel or first-class boarding house.
Address P 64, Herald.

From Union Depot. CITY TICKErOCFlCB.
401 W. Superior Btreet, comer Palladio balldin;

.

Telephone 218.

EASTERN RAILWAY
OF IHMESOTiL

CITX TICKBT OFFICE 4:12 W. SUPERIOB ST.

Leave Dolath Arrive Du uth
tlKXlp. m.

)

*ll:l5p. m. f

ST. PAUL AMD
IWWEAPOLIS

i t2 :05 p. m.
\ *7:

I Kiu a. ra.

*Oaily. tBxcspt Snnday.

Buffet Parlor Cars on Day Tialna.

New Sleepiac Cars oa Nlctit Tralas.

Direct connections with Great Northern train*
for

FARGO,

WiNNIPEO,

BUTFE,

POATUNO,

GRAND FORKS.

HELENA,

SPOKANE,

SEATTLE

AND JAPAN.

At St PanI connections ara mada for all i>otnta

East, West and Soath. Through tickets and
baiigage ch-'cked to destination.

WANTED—POSITION AS SALESMAN
by young man; five years' experience in
clothing store and four years' in general
store; good references. P 7, Herald.

WANTED—POSITION~BY MAN WHO
has had fifteen years' c^xperlence In
growing celery: also experienced gar-
dener. Address P 2S, Herald.

YOUNG LADY WOl'LD LIKE A PLACE
as hotisekeeper; can give the best of
references. Address S. S., general de-
livery.

YOUNG LADY WOULD LIKE PLACP:
as chamber maid; can give the best of
reference. Address S.S., general de-
livery.

WANTED-PLACE AS HOUSEKEEPER
by competent young widow. Call at 120
Second ;iveniie west.

WANTED-SITUATION AS SECOND
girl, or housework in small family. Ad-
dress P 58, Herald.

CAJtn JiEAItlXC.

PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE. 1330
West Sui>erlor strc^et, Duluth.

JWARJiERS^JTAJfTED.
iToARD-fTrST CLASS; TICKETS IF
desired. 120 First avenue west.

THOUSANDS OF GOOD PLACES UN-
der the McKlnley administration In
every part of the country. Do you want
one? The mid-winter edition of the Na-
tional Recorder will tell how to get a
position. Send 5 cents in stamps to the
National Recorder, W'ashington, D. C.

.1 . *»»/Vf « 1*.

Duluth, Soutli Shore & Atlantic Ry.
Trnins for all points East leava
Duluth Union A . I n D Al
D«i>ot at .. "f -IU Ti Ml
Da ly, with WAONKR PALACE
BLEBPINii i;AR for Saalt e«t«.

Marie, ana Dining Car, serving
supper.

Westbound train arrives 11 :20 a. m.
Ticket ofiiee« : 426 Spalding Hotel RuUdiiiff

and Union Dei>ot.

'//////////.

Dnlitli, Superior & festero By.
WEST.
P. M.

*Daily except Sunday. EAST.
A. M

•3:05 OLv.. .... Duluth ...Ar • 11:40
4:a) 231 At.. Cloquet ...Lv 10:41
«:13 76 Ar.. .. Swan River ... ...Lv 8:40
7:441 Ar.. .... Ribbing ...Lv 7:15
7:03 94 Ar.. Grand Rapids .. ...Lv 7:.'i0

S:iX» 10(» Ar.. .. Deer River ... ...Lv 6:55

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79. A
F. & A. M.—Regular meetings
first and third Monday even-
ings of every month at 7:30

1>. m. Next meeting Feb. 1.

lS',t7. W^ork. Second degree. W. A. Mc-
Gonagle. W. M.. Edwin Mooers, secre-
tary.

A IONIC LODGE NO. 186, A. P. &
A. M.—Regular meetings second

'Q,yr and fourth Monday evenings of
every month at 7:30 p. m. Next
meeting Jan. 25, 1897. Work

F. W. Kugler, W. M., J. D.
Macfarlane, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. »
R. A. M.—Stated convocation
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month at 7:30

p. m. Next meeting Jun. 27, 1897.

Work
John F. McLaren, H. P., George E. Long,
secretary.

D U L U TH COMMANDERY
No. IS, K. T.—Stated conclave
first Tuesday of each month
7:3P p. m. Next conclave
Tuesday, Jan. 26, 1897. Work.

Order of the Temple. R. E. Denfeld, E.
C., Alfred LcRicheu.K, record er.

A. O. U. W.—FIDELITY LODGE NO. 105.

Meets every Thursday tn Brown hall.

Brown block, 10 East Superior street.
James McDowell, M, W., J. H. Powers,
recorder.

WANTED-TO LOANrMONEY ON DIA-
mcmds, watches and jewelry. All busi-
ness strictly confidential. 319 West Su-
jierior street.

LOANS ON DIAMONDS, FURNITURE,
etc. Commercial paper bought. Room
717 Torrey building.

MONEY TO LOAN, ANY AMOUNT
Cooley & Underbill, 104 Palladio.

»• n /y

THERE'S ONLY ONE
RAILROAD

That operates its trains on the famous
block system between the Twin Cities,
Milwaukee and Chicago;

That lights its trains by electricity
throughout;

That "uses the celebrated electric berth
reading lamp;

That runs four splendidly equipped pas-
senger trains every day from St. Paul
and Minneapolis through to Chicago
via Milwaukee;

And that road is the

CHIOAOO, HILWAUaEE*
ST. PAUL.

It also operates steam-heated vestibuled
trains, carrying the latest f»rivate
compartment cars, library buffet

smoking cars, and palace drawing-
room sleepers.

Parlor cars, free reclining chair cars and
the very best dining car service.

For lowest rates to any point in the
United States, Canada or Mexico, ap-
ply to ticket agents, or address

J. T. CONLEY.
Ass't Gen'l Pass Agt..

XT * ^, .,
St. Paul, Minn.

Note—Elegantly cHjulpped trains from
St. Paul and Minneapolis through from
Peoria. St. Louis and Kansas City dailv.

BEST LINE
ST. PAUL

PRIVATE HOSPITAL-MRS. BANKS
midwife. 330 St. Croix avenue. Male pa-
tlents cared for also.

fBOWMaaiOMAL

MRsTTHxlA^LriErcGHEa^^SuPER^
ous hair, moles, etc.. permanently de-
stroyed by electricity, without Injury.
Also scientific face massage and com-
plexlcm treatment. Manicuring. Choice
toilet preparaticnis. 401 Lonsdale build-
ing.

MORTGAGE SALE.—
Default having been made in the terms

of a mortgage dated Noveml)€r 24th, 18U4.

e-xecuted by Sara W. Clarkson and Wor-
rell Clarkson, her husband, mortgagors,
to Zenith Building and Loan Association
mortgagee, recorded in the office of the
register of deeds of St. Louis ICounty,
Minnesota, on the 26th day of December.
ISM, at 4 o'clock p. m. In Book 60 of
mortgages on page 266, said default con-
sisting in failure for more than four
successive months to pay the install-
ments with interest due upon the note of
$1150.00 secured by said mortgage, besides
other defaults, whereupon by the terms

I

of said mortgage, the whole sum speci-
fied therein has become and Is hereby de-
clared to be due and payable and said
sum now due amounts to $1233.33 principal

i and Interest.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the power

of sale in said mortgage, and of the stat-
utes In such case made and provided, no-
tice is hereby given that the land em-
braced in sp.id mortgage, vis: The east
seventy-five (75) feet of lot numbered
fifteen (15), of block numbered one *"m-
dred and sixty-four (164). of the Fifth Di-
vision of West Duluth. in St. LouLs
County. Minnesota, accordina to the ac-
cepted plat thereof, recorded In the office

of the register of deeds of said St. Louis
Countv. will be sold at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, at the front
door of the court house, facing Second
street, in the city of Dulifth, Minnesota,
on the 18th day of February, 1897, at 10

o'clock a. m. to pay said debt and inter-
est from date of this notice, taxes, if any,
paid by mortgagee, and legal costa of
this foreclosure. including twenty-five
($2.>.00) dollars attorney's fee, stipulated
in said mortgage to- he paid in case of
foreclosure, subject to redemption as
provided by law.
ZENITH BUILDING AND LOAN ASSO-
CIATION,

Mortgagee.
J. B. RICHARDS.
Attorney for Mortgagee,
901-2 "Burrows' Building.
Duluth, Minn.

Duluth Bvonlnt Herald, Jan-S*12-l»-a6-
Feb-2-»-16.

AND

MINNEAPOLIS
TO

ST. LOUIS.
One Cent a l4/ord.

WAyrTVD-^MTSCELIAKEOCrS;^^^^^

WANTED-TO' EXCHANGE BOARD
and room for piano lessons. P p.. Herald.

rOK SAJLB-MlSCJSLt^A^orfi::^^^^

FOR SALE-FOLDING BED. INQUIRE
at 419 East Third street^

FOR SALE, OR EXCHANGE-SEAT ON
board of trade. Address L 4. Herald.

I HAVE FOR SALE A FEW CHOICE
commercial loans from $500 up. A. K.

Macfarlane, 13 Exchange bulldmg.

LOUT.

LOST-SUNDAY, AT OR NEAR FIRST
M. E. church, lady's gold watch and
chain. Finder please return to cashier
Anderson's grocery. _

WATER-GATES.
Office of the Board of Public Works,
City of Duluth, Minn.. Jan. 12. 1897.

Sealed proposals will be received upon
two .separate contracts by the board of

public works of the city of Duluth. Min-
nesota, until 10 o'clock a. m.. of Friday,
January 29, 1897, for furnishing and deliv-

ering in the city of Duluth, St. Louis
County, Minnesota, water gates ranging
in size from 6 inches to 10 inches and
from 16 inches to 42 inches for the mu-
nicipal waterworks in said city.

All bids shall be accompanied by certi-

fied checks or certificates of deposit pay-
able to the order of the board of public
works, of the city of Duluth, without con-
ditions, for the sum of two hundred fifty

(250) doUars and seven hundred fifty (750)

dollars respectively, as liquidated dam-
ages in case the parties making said
bids, if awarded any contract, should
fall to fulfill the terms of their pro-
posals in entering Into contract with the
said board of public works for the fur-
nishing of valves as specified.

Detail plans and specifications may be
obtained upon application to this of-
fice.

All proposals must be address to the
"Board of Public Works, Duluth, Minne-
sota," and marked "Proposal for w^ater
gates 6 to 10 inch" and "Prooosal for
water gates 16 to 42 inch." Each proposal
must be submitted under separate seal
and accompanied by its respective se-
curity.
The right to reject any and all bids is

reserved by said board of public works,
M. J. DAVIS,

President.
Official:

(Seal.)
R. MURCHISON.
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Diiluth EVebiht'U«l%ia, Jah. 16. 10 tlfl^fef.
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THE nULUTn EVENINa HERALD TUESDAY, .TAXrARY 2r., 1s07.

ONLY EVENIMQ PAPER IN i>ULUTH

TJirElllEliALD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

Publlsthtd at }Ier:iUl biilliliiig, 220 West
Suporior street.

Duluth Publishing & Printing Co.

TELEPHONK GALLS:
CoQutiDK Uoiira 'Sili, two rinK8<

K<liiorial lit)Oin»—Id, throe riaga.

TENCENfSAWEEK
Every Evening. Delivered or by Mail.

Single copy, dally -$ .02

One month .^.. . .— .S
Threw moutha 1.80

Six months ^ 2 61)

One year ^ 5.(tt'

Weelcly IlerHld, Sl.OO i>er year; &0 cents (or tix

mouths; 25 cents for throe mouths.

Ki!t«red Kt tho Daloth poetollica as socoud
cla^s matter.

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN DULUTH

Otficiil Paper of the City of Duluth.

Official Paper of St. Louis oounty

HtRAiO'S C>KCULATiO«i HIGH.WaTEK MAKK

17,148.

THE WEATHER.

I'nitt'd States AKririiltural Department.
Weather Hunan. Dnhitli. Synopsi.s of
weather et»nditioiis for the tweiity-four
honrs ending at T a. m.. (Central time).
Jan. J»>.—Thi.-* morning' .s report.^ .show no
marked ehanj-'es in (emi)eratnre .-<lnee ye«-
terilay morning, except ai Marquette an«l
Port Arthur, where it is U decree.-* warm-
er tlian at the same hour yesterday, with
thermometer readinK-s of zero and S hi'-

liiw Zero, respeetivtly. General. Init sllplii.

fhanpes to warmer are noted in the (.'an-

adian Nortiiwest. thi- l'i»per Mis.-;i.-.>|ii|ii

valley, and tlie upper lake region. The
highest temperature at T a. m. today w.kw
M at)ove zero at Sault Ste. Marie and
M>'mphis. From these stations northeast-
ward the temperature r:iimed ilownwjird
to 4t) helow Zero at Medieine M.it, in the
rejiion north ot' Montana, where the Kreat
wave of hlsjh pres.-sure. from whieii has
resulted the presi nt lold. eontiliUes cen-
tral, with liie hlKh baronieter readiuK 'i\M>
inches.
Light snows have fallen In Colorado and

thence eastward to Missouri. At this
morning's observation it was snowiiiK in
p.-irts of I'pper Michigan an<l Saskatehe-
\v;in and fair elsewhere.
Minimum temperatures last nlsht:

Prince Ali)ert ....— II H.ittleford ....

Calvary —;:>; Medieine HUt
..—-ttlQu" Appelle ,

..—24 'Winnipejr

..—It HeUna

..- 2"j IJismarck

..—:!."Miles City

..— i: Sault Rie. Marie

..—2.' '.Mi>orhead — .. ..

..—2'; .St. Paul
,.—U;Uapid City
..—2t Milv.aukee
.—1" 'ChlcaKi>
.—II lOmaha
,.— t;

1 Denver

vanoe. tho lone distanoo lighting plant^-

from tho {fenfrating station In ^ati An-
ii'iilo rniion to Poinoini and Snn Uoi

-

n.-uilino beiuK the most inipoitunt >>(

the kind utleinpted up to IXDS. Two
yours later what is known as tho Fol-

soin-Sucrajni'iito thr< e-piins«' pliint

went into operation, furnishing' mII ihe
power and lipht u.sed in Saernnient>).

twenty-threo miles uway, and making
th(^ longest I'ointnerciai transmission
that had yet been installed. Still later

canio tho transmission of electrical

power over a dlstamo of thirty-tive

miles into Fri'sno. This beats the re-

eord, 8(» far. as the longest eotnmereial
transmission yet accomplished, the line

from Niagara to Buffalo being eight

miles shorter.

Of t'ourse, with ev«>ry new demonstra-
tion of the commercial itossibility of

overcoming long distances the field for

the employment of electrical power be-

comes enormously widened. Tuis fact

has a l)earinK not only on the i>ossibili-

ty of utilizing the r..O()().o<ni hyilraulic

horse-power available in this country,
but also on that of converting the

gieat anthracite < ulm heaps into elec-

tricity, and of making the c.ial mines
themselves the seat or great generait-

ing stations wliente power might be

iransmitteil over a wide area »Ji sur-
rounding territory. It strengthen."* the

exptiMation that the time is not far dis-

tant when Dulutli will experience the
advantages conferred by the develop-

nient of the nn-thod of long-distance

transmission of electrical power and
that the water power of the St. I..ouis

river will be utilized to generate elec-

tricity that will make the wlieels of in-

dustry revolve in Duluth and th§ sur-

rounding suburbs.

CROPS IN 1896.

G.—Capt.

read bv every one who is i

K<'Kers, George S. Morrison, of Chicago.
and U, F. Burr, of New York, three
members of the deep water harltor

Swift i'nrrent
^.lir.nedosa ....

Port .Arthur ..

Willistoii
Havfe
Mariiuette
Diduth
Huron
l.,aiuler
La Crosse
Detroit
Davenport
North Platte .

Dodge City ...,

St. Louis
— Iienotes below zero.

.
— !.'<

.— i''

.— IS

.—:m

10

-M
-!••

-p.
- ll

. -tKai

.— 2 'MiE-mi>h!s 10

Fair -and continued cold weatho'r is in-
dicated for Duluth and vicinity -during
the next two or three days.
Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today, 22

PLEA FOR HOME SHIPS.

Capt. Alexander MeDougall, of this

city, has written a forcible letter on the

subject of building up an American
tneichant marine. Tin- letter, original-

ly addressed to the Chicago Tribune, is

given in another column, and it should
be carefully

interested in the extension of the com-
merce of the ITnifed States. Capt. Me-
Dougall tells of tho great handicaps
which are now experienced by owners
of .\merican vessels; refers to the great
growth of the British merchant ma-
rine during the jiast fifty years, while
we have been building railroads, and
concludes that the best way to moke
up for the lost time an<l equalize the
ilifferenco between the lost h^'re and
abroad of building, owning and oper-
ating an ocean-going ship is to pay
subsidies to American vessels.

More than $200,000,000 is now paid to
foreigners yearly to do our shipping,
and Capt. McPougall points out very
forcibly that it would be a splendid
beginning of the greatness wliich this

country will some day reach if we could
only do one-half of this.

yield per acre, 2.'>.7 bushels: farm |>iice
per bushel. IN.T cents.
Uye, aiea. 1,.s:51,(Mm) acres: pioducl. 24,-

;it;!t,t)0O bushels; value, $!l,!lt;i,(MMl; yield
pel- a<'rt'. Vi.: bushels; farm price per
bushel. 4().'.) Icnts.
Barley, area, 2.'.t.''>l,tMM> aeres; product,

(i!»,t;a,-|,(WM) bushels; value, $22.41)1, 0(t.»; yield
per acre. 2:{.6 busluils. farm price per
biisliel. ;{2.:; cents.
Buckwheat, area. T.-i.-i.tHM) acres; pro-

duct, 14.0:h»,0(»o busheb-; value, $.".,.''i22.t>0ii:

yh'ld per acre. I.S.7 bushels; farm price
per bushel. ,';i>.2 cents.
Potati es, area, 2,7»>7.O0O acres; product.

2r>2.2.'r.,OCH» bushels; value, $72.is2,00ii:

> ield per a( fe. Stl.l bushels; farm prk e
per Inishel. 2.N.»5 <enls.
May. aifa. 43.2fia.0tHi acres; produci,

.>H.2»2.000 Ions; value, $:{,SS,1.4t;,0l)O; yield
per acre. Lo7 t«ins; farm price, $6.55 per
ton. f
Tobacco, area, ,"i?r»,0t)0 acres; product,

4o;;,004,000 pounds; value. $2t. 258.000;
yield per acre. «;7S pounds; farm price,
t; cents per pound.

Ninth
Tenth

Agricultural Department Makes
its Annual Statement.

Washington. Jan. 20.—The estimates
by slate and territ<iry <d' nie;i. prodnci
and value of the principal cereal croi^s

of the (fnited States for ISW. nmde by
f
lOighth year

the statistician of the department of
agriodture, are as follows:
Corn, area. si,«i27.ooo acres; produ< t,

2.2N:5.N7r..OOO bushels: value. $4!)l,lM»7.<)<Jii;

yield per acre. 2X.2 bushels; farm iiriie
p«'i busliel, 21. fi < enis.
Winter wheat, area. 22,7!«4,O0O a» les:

I>roduct, 2»>7,9:!4.(M)i) bushels; yield pei
acre, 11. S bushels.
Spring wheat, ana, 11,S2.'>,000 acres;

I)roduct, l.">!»,7r)0,0oo bushels; yield per
acre. lo."> bushels. Total wheat area, ^^-t.

61H.(M)0 acres; product. 427.t5N4.(KMt bush-
(Is; value, $;!li»,6(V;.O0O; yield per acre.
12.4 bushels; farm price per bushel. 72.0
Cl'lltS.

Oats, area. 27..'>ti4.000 acres; product,
7()7,:'.4G,0()0 l)ushels: value, $1:!2,4S.".,<m)0;

D
PING

(Contlnu«.»d from page 2.)

r.,000,000
.vai- .^.000,000
yt'ftr ,^000,000

Total $,';0,000,00ft

MANNRB OF PAYINt; SIMISIDIRS.
It is necessary to begin on smaller

amounts for there are not yet ships to
earn so much, and, after the sixth
year, Wi- should have had smh experi-
ence as to enalile us to sail on with h'ss
direct assistance and v.ith the live en-
terprise of our peoi>le, when a paying I

investment presents it.self, I think be.
'

fore the* end of Ij) years we would have
{

uough to get this bounty in the

A CRY OF WARNING,
" I suffered for years and years with

Womb and kidney trouble ia their
worst forms.
" I Lad terrible pains in ray abdo-

men and back

;

could hardly
drag my.self

around; had
the 'blues'

all the time,

was cross to

every one ;

but ]..ydia E.

Pinkham'a
Veg-etable

Compound
has entirely

cured me of all my pains.
" I cannot praise it enough, and cryships

_ ^
first half of the year, this bounty to i)e Bloud to all women that their suffer

i:r;;n'",^;it;^l^;j![I?e::'l^nd^r;aS ^^ ^^ -necessary; go to your drug
government bounty Vrom mail subsidy! P^*"

"^"^^ get a bottle that you Inay try
and ves.'^els made in this cimntry froiii ^^ anyway. You owe this chance oJ

PACIFIC HARBORS.

Special Government Commis-

sion is Nearly Through

San Francisco. .Ian. 26.—Capt. A. F.

.\merican i>roducts. officered iiy (iti-
zens of the United StiUes and the cih-w
to be <omposevl of eme-half. at least,
.American citizens when leaving home
iM.rls. For the first live years of the
Iiajnienl of this premium, then, .ufter
that, at least iwo-tjtirds of the crew-
must be citizens of the L'nited States
when the ship is leaving the l'nited
•States for a foreign port, and no bounty
to be paiil on moi-e than 10,000 miles ii,

the same voyage going or coining. Al!
other requirements. su<-h as govern-
ment iiispe( lion of ships. olTicers, etc.,
and the dassilicalion for insurance,
etc., not to be any of th»' requirements
of this bill, it all to be taken care of as
usual. If such a bounty is not earned
4ir i>aid It would remain In the treasur.v.
and. if earned as above and jiaid otjt
for each servif'e, k-t us look at some of
the advantages that would be derived
from it.

VVIDKSPHKAD BK.VEFITS TO AC-
CKl'E.

Hundreds of milli<nis of dollars'
worth f.f ships, shojis, factories, etc..
v.ould grow up as from nothing. It

would eventually cause to be elablished
with us marine insurance companies,
banks to do direct trade with ports of
the wofid, now jeached indirectly, and
would bring us in closer touch with
all of the America south of us. and with
the Orient, which must dev( lc»p fast in
the near future, and whose trade others

THE ABBDRATION TRFAIY
Despite the clamor of those who .are

ready to agree to anything that mas-

commispion, have aitived in this <ity. |
will acquire if we are not after it soon.

Admiral Walker, of the commission, ; The trade from our Pacific coast i>

went dire<-tly Kast, while K. P. Mor- \ much greater in tonnage and freiglu
gan, the fifth member, is still in I^is
Angeles. During the i>ast month the.v
have taken testimony antl made many
personal investigatiins of the site.s

available fi>r the proposed harl)or and
have compbled their allotted task in
that ilirection.
The <losing session will be hebl in

Washington about p-eb. 10. wlu-n the
work will be resumed .and a com iusion
reached as early af; possible. The com-
missioners are adverse to disclosing
any phase of their injury in the South,
.and d<>cline to make any statement un-
til thi> tinal report has been made pul)-
lic. Air. Burr and Mr. Morrison will
remain here a few days sight-seeing
before resuming their journey.

ELY HAPPEMNGS.

below zero: maximum yesterday. S be- • CiUeradea under the name of an arbl-
low zero: minimum yesterd.ij

.
2S below. tritlon tr,-nt\- \t i,i hn.-^u- hl-. u. *u..t

Local foreca.st for Duluth and vicinity: "'^"'^" ti^atj. it i.v haidl> likely that

in

money than many realize, and its fut-
ure moie promising in most al! kinds
of products. Many of the.se ships that
Would earn this money wouKl go in
trade such as timl>er and lumber from
the Fast or West coast to Africa, when
a voyage between t*vo foreign coun-
trh s mii;ht be of advantage or with Pa-
cifl<' coast products to Kurope. when
some other tra<le would offer better
than coming liack in ballast or small
cargo, so that it is fair to expect a
good part of the time our subsidized
shi|>s would be in a trade in which they
wiudd not earn this bounty. There iV

an enorn'ous ti-.ide in the soutlieastern
l>arl of tills couiitry that is moving
s!ov ly that would receive a great stim-
iiiu.s by having our own ships and num-
erous aifents in Kurope trying to sell
their lumber and timber, and in the
West Indies, Central and South .\meri.
ca trying to sell the coal from the sec-
tion referred to; also lots of other pro-
liucts from this section.
ADVANTAOFS TO LAKE REGION.
The Missis?i|)pi \alley would neces-

t«covery to yourself."—Mks. J. Ste»-
^D, 2213 Ambea- St;., Kensingston,
thila.. fa.

ment of foreign- shipowners and tlteli

agents. I,think the art of shipbuililing
and the cheapest system of operating
them is now at liand. and that we may
yet be among the f<;iemost in this mat-
ter, even if we pay more to our intelli-
gent workers; so let us assist the shii>
soTiiewhat along th( se lines and matve
:ioo or 40o modern built ships trading to
and from this country, and we shall
then have th(jusands of agents to in-
< rea.S" our foreign trade with the world
at large.

ALEXANDEK McDOUGALL.

SANTA OLA I/a SOAP. SASTA CI^UH aOAP.

\H THE DAKOTAS.

NORTH DAKOTA.
A Northern Paeltic dining ear caught

lire Sunday nlKht near Meckinock uftei
tho cooks had retirt-d. The lire liad gained
much ln-adway and the car was cut loose
from the train a total loss. The men
sheiiii.f,' in the car saved nothing but
wieil tlie.v wore.
Sunday ninht a. serious, perhaps dan-

Keions. shootins iiffray took jilaee be-
tween George Blair and Georjie P.-irker,
.It Fesseiidrn. They became engaged in a
qaarnd when the latter seized a revolver
.and shot iilair in the ahdomeu. There
is litlh' hope of re;-trver.v. Parker is ia
jail, awaiting .-' itreliminary healing.
MiniK apolis intn \v<\\— offered to put in

a complete water syst"m at Hillsboro. ea
a co.'-t of not les'= than *ri.(>)0. if given a
ciiv fr.uichijpe. Vlie <>;ter will probably be
aceellted.

a wash day necessity—an evety day I

I need^ The means by which a wo-

man can lighten her burden of care*

A dirt destroyer of the highest merit

—a time and money saver with the

highest reputation* Have you tried

it ? Sold everywhere* i
Made only by ^

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, CHICAGO. |

SOCTH D.^KOTA.
As rrports <ome in from the cownfrv

near Ipswich it is learned that ih<' losses
«'f stock were very heavy, some of tiieni
heinpT as follows: Capt. Howr-'l. y, liorses;
A. 'A. JoiK'i--. ;.'(M sheei>. and at Li <>Ic one
n\>n lost :>0 sjKidle horse* and .-inotliei- 1') i

work horses, all beinii ctimpletelv snowed
lUKie

NOTi'CK OF MORTGAGE SALE.—
Default has been made in the condi-

tions of a certain mortgage containing a
power of sale duly made and delivered by
Martyn Wheeler and Mary C. Wheeler,
his wife, mortgrgors, to Samuel Buck.
m<»rtt^as;ee, bearing dale the 1st day of
September. l'*M, and duly recorded in the
ofTic** of the register of deeds in and for
St. Louis Countv. Minnesota, on the lOth
<lay of Sopcember. 1S93, at 8:30 o'clock a.

m., in Hook 127 of mortgages, on page 32.

And whereas sai<1 def.ault consists in
the non-payment of the sum of sixteen
Inmdrfd lifty-eight and 39-100 dollars
principal and interest, and in the failure
to pay twenty-live .and 50-100 dol!;ir.=; pre-
mium for insurance upon said premises
as provided in said mortgage, and pai'l
by the tindersigned, thereby beromina
liart of the debt secured by said mort-
gajre, there is claimed to he due upon

AMUSEMKXrS.

Tuesday Eve'g, Jan. 26.
j

KECITAL BY THR FAMOUS i
ORGANIST, I

CLARENCE
|

OF CHICAGO.
AT ; HE

II

II

I

I

I

' I

Fair toniKht and Wednesday, with but
slight change In temperature; westerly
•winds, fresh to brisk in force.

JAMES KENEALY.
Local Eorecast Official.

^

Chicago. Jan. 2ri.—Forecast until S p. m.
tomorrow: For Wiscon.=jin: Gener.ally f.iir

tonljrht and Wednesday witli continued
low temperature: fresh to brisk westerly
wliiils. For Minnesota: Generally fair
tonight and Wednesday with continued
low temperature; brisk winds.

ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT.
The development of electrical appli-

ances within recent years borders upon

the wonderful. The past year has wit-

neaeed a great advance in this line. The
electric railways of^this country have

been almost wholly developed during

the last ten years. In 1887 there were

only thirteen such roads, with barely

a hundred cars. Writing two year?,

ago, an electrical engineer estimated

that there were then 850 electrical

roads, operating over 9000 miles of tratlc

and 23.000 cars, and representing an in-

vestment of capital of over $400,000,000.

Another professional authority writing

the other day places the present elec-

trical railway mileage at 13.000 miles of

track, e<iuipped with not less than 30,-

000 motor cars. The railway motors at

present In use aggregate fully 1,000,000

horse-power, and the generating plants

close to 500.000.

Last year's contribution to electric

railway construction was 1900 miles of

track and nearly 5000 motor cars. It is

stated that this increase means an ag-

gregate investment of something like

$35,0<X).000, a very respectable sum to

be added to a single Industry in a year

so little remarkable for industrial ex-

pansion. The authority last fiuoted

estimates the probable total of station-

ary" electric motors operated by central

or scattered stations and power trans-

mission plants at 250,000 horse-power.

Including railway work he thinks it is

safe to say that the gross power of the

electric motors used in the United
States is at present not less than 1,250,-

OOO horse-power.
If we compare such a list with the

the proposition for a treaty arranged
between Secretary Olney and Lord
Salisbury, to submit to arbitration any
and ail disputes between this ciumtry
and Great Britain, will be ratified by the
stnate without careful scrutiny of its

provisions. Indeed it Is highly probable
that the treaty will not be ratified in

its pres^eni shaiie, and th.at the L-Witish

government must make some conces-
sions before it will meet the views of
the committee on foreign relations.

Ihere is a wii^e difference of opinion
as to the construction to be placed up-
on certai!! passages of the treaty.

Some of the leading senators. Senator
Davis among the numl>er, fear that it

would nullify the Monroe doctrine.

Secretary Olney claims that it would
not. and ex-Scnator Edmunds, another
able authority, agrees with him. When
able men thus construe the treaty dif-

ferently, it is evident that it is defect-

ive and should be amended. Why not

have it stated in the treaty specifically

that the Monroe doctrine is not nulli-

iied or impairtd by its provisions'.'

Great Britain has a habit of denying
the meaning of plain language in treat-

it s, and she would be certain to claim
tliat this treaty nullified the Monroe
doctrine, unies the contrary Is stated

very clearly.

Ely. Minn.. Jan. 2ti.—(Special to The
lierald.)—The Cliandlvr iron comp:iny
is hoisting -JXl.OiM) Kms of ore monthly,
and b.v the opening of navi?;ation will
have about 400.0:X) tons in stock. The '

management piopo.ses to break all pre- sarily get a great benefit from our <iwn
vious rectfi-ds for shipjiing this .season, shipping and its njany friends, who
About 400 men are employed by the v.oultl ail be woi king in dead earnest
company and an increase Is promised to ijet each their share of the premium
as soon as navigation opens. Steamship lines fr>m New Orbans an.l
The Pioneer compan v is also d-dng Galveston would mvturaUy come, and in

considerable work srtid everything more regular trade than now, for the
seems to lun smoothly. It employs owners, agents and managers would b.>
about 2.'>0 men. of the people w ith us. Our northeast
The Zenith company has about 5000 const would prol)ably derive the great-

tons in stock and is employing about est adavntage generally. The lake re^

The Minneapolis Journal (Rep.) says:

"The Republican senate has
made a martyr of Frank Day.
Now look out for Day in

the campaign of 1S08. either as a can-
didate for congress in the Stjcond dis-

trict, or for governor. Time usually

makes all things equal. Today the sen*

ate is at the bat; tomorrow it will be

Day's turn. This thing of making mar-
tyrs of people In politics Is mighty poor

business, to say the least of It."

At last a successful electric oinni-

l>us has been perfected. The vehicle was
given a trial in London Jan. 9 and,

though the streets were in liad condi-

tion, its performance is said to have
been satisfactory in every respect,

small group of power plants that were
i Starting with a load of twenty-five

running five years ago, the strength of I putengers a route was selectea thr.nigh

.seventy-five men. .\n increase in Ih
working force is .promised l»y this com-
pany as soon as navigation opens.
Representative Vail spent Sunday In

the city from .^t. Paul.
I Manager Pengilly and Paymastt r

I
Kelly are making an extensive trip
through Northern Michigan and Wi.s-

a'Tew days^^
^"''^ ^""^'^'''^''^ ^" '•'^"'" '"

!
a'dirt'ct .>r indirect

There are now ?^() schcdars attendimv
the Ely public schools, the largest nuni-

j

ber in the history t)f the school.
I The firemen's IihII last Friday even-
ing was one of the social events of the
season. About sixty-five couples were
in attendance.
The Minnesota Iron company has a

crew of men ex|)loring on section 30
under the management of Capt. M. Mc-
Carthy

gion would receive a great Indirect
l)enefit liecause of the 'enor-
mous iron and coal deposits there,
which would be stimulated liy the
building of shii>s and being in direct
touch with the nor!h?ast oi.ast. In
fact, there is not much, if any, part of
the l."nlted States that would not get

benefit from our
owning many .shijjs at sea. In order t(»

earn the preinium of the fourth year it

would rc'iuire ;.00 or 400 ships, and as
ncirly all of tliese would have t-j be
made, what a stir it would create in
this' country t.. make them. The ca-

I

pacity of the shir-yards tiiroughout
I this country woula be insufllcient to
irtet the dema'id and would even be

. unal>le to make ships for our coasting
I or protecti'd trade, whicli would in-

in a <leep ravine.
It is Ketierally reported that Governor ^'^id mortgage at the date of this notice

Lee will return liome to Vermillion in the the tfital sum of sixteen hundred ciRhty-
cour.-e of ;i few weeks. He says his busi- ' three and ^.9-100 dollars; and no action or
ness imertsts are t()o pressiuK to waste j

proceeding at Inw or otherwise has been
much m(u-e time in Pierre. T. H. Ayers, I Instituted to recover the debt secured b.v
his sicret.iry. will be the acting go\efnor.

i
Pf''' mortgage or any part thereof.

While Governor Lee was flying from one i Now. therefore, notice is hereby given,
town to another during thecainpaign and ' that by virtue of said power of sale and

]

since his eleeiion to the higii olfiee which i
pursuant to th«' statute in such case

,

-

he now fills, his partner has been qaietlv i m;;de and provided, the said mortgage
carrying *>n the business of the firm. ;i ;

^^'dl be foreclosed by a sale of the prem- T
work which, in the past, has proven suf- '^"*^ therein described and situate in St. ! i

iii ient for both. I
Louis County. Minnesota, to-wit: Lot I——. number four (4). in block number eigh- I {

AX OP'iT'rCTAT Mtr-GTr^vc teen (IS), in Ilazelwood Addition to j •

\Vn«hinJ,.n To.; -^ r^J »
Oneota. according to the recorded plat I IW ashington. Jan. Jb,—The secretary , thereof, which premises. wi.th the heredl- I I

ot the treasury has received a tele- • taments and appurtenances, will be sold : I

j
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,

ASSISTED B\

MISS McKAY AND A SEXTET. |

J
Tick«>tR, 50 contc.

{ On B&\a at Porter's andC- on's Masie Stotee.

Star Lecture Course
First M. E. Church, Duluth.

gr.;m from Ambrose Lyman, internal
revenue collector for the District ot
Montana, tendering his resignation.
The department knows no reason Lm
Mr. Lyman's action.

There is nothing' so good for burns
and frost bites as Salvation Oil. It
effects a speedy and permanent cure.
25 cents.

Capt. .\. A. Smith is doinc some i x- '
"'^^^ "? ''>nVf ^'l^'

^^'^^\^^^' growth of

Ploratory work on the Southaii prop- ' V"''
f^'''^'«" «h'»;'''"«' ^'"'' ^'fns^^^"''"^-

erty west of town. It is said by g.,od au- ,

'-'• "*,'"' ^^'''^ l'"\"^^' "1'^' shipyartls.

thority that they have "struck it rich." j

"machine sliops, boiler shops, and the

M. F. Kalmbach is in town from i

Hasswoud lake. He report.^^ that it isP^*"
to come down, the '

"'^"almost impossible
snow being from three to four feet deep
on the level.
The Ely Dramatic company will soon

render another of their charming plays.
The date and name have as yet not
been announced.
A masquerade carnival at the Ely

Ice rink is promised for Jan. 30.

MiNi:KS WOULD CONFER.
Pittsburg. Jan. 25.—The executive

committee of the Coal Miners' associ-
I atioii has asked for a conference wTth
.
the operators In this city on Jan. 29 for

. the purpose of taking action to ini-

I prove the ruinous condition of affairs
' now existing. The ccmference will lie

followe<l b.v a general convention of
operators the early part of the follow-
ing week.

the business that has scored such gains

in hard times is self-evident. The sav-

ing secured by the use of electric power
is so considerable that orilinary pru-

dence has, in many cases, demanded
an investment sufficient to secure an
advantage that covered, under sue it

conditions as have recently prevailed,

the whole difference between profit and
loss. This has been especially the case
in regard to mining plants situated

where coal is very expensive and water

power plenty. A sample instance is

cited in which an electrical installation

for mining purposes has paid for itself

at the rate of 5 r)er cent a month.
But, remarkable as have been the ad-

vantages already made In the develop-

ment by electricity of the natural

power resources of the country, we are

still only at the beginning of this move-
ment. Every year seems to add some-
thing to the distance that can be suc-

cessfully overcome In power transmis-

scme of the most crowded thorough-
fares of the metropolis, all of which
were traversed with less difficulty

than is experienced with horses.

JOIIN C. REID DEAD.
New York. Jan, 2.5.—John C. Reid,

who has been in charge of the Republi-
can state head<|uarters, died at his
residence here today. He had been alb
ing for several days from heart
trouble. Mr. Reid was well known as
a newspaper man, and at one time he
was connected with the mechanical de-
partment of the Chicago Times and
later was managing editor of the New-
York Times.

A London letter to the Chicago Times-
Htrald says that Mark Twain Is now
impoverished and a slave to a debt.

He is in poor health, confined to a mod-
est lodging and l)urdened with age and
the woes of a broken heart. He is now
writing a story o* nis trip around the

world. On Its success ail depends. He
was once a iniliionaire, but a j)ublish-

Ing firm in which he Invested much
money forced hi.ni Into bankruptcy.

A VALITABLE PRESCRIPTION.
Editor Morrison, of Wor;hington, Ind.,

Snn, writt's: "You have a valuable
prescription in Electric Bitters, and I
can cheerfully recommend It for Consti-
pation and S'ick Headache, and as a gen-
eral system tone it has no equal." Mrs.
Annie Siehle, 2<:23 Cottage Grove avenue,
Chicago, was all run down, could not eat
nor digest food, had a backache which
never left her and felt tired and wearv
but six hoftIe,s of Electric Bitters re-
store*! hei- health ^nd strenpth. Prices .50

cents and Jl.Ot). Get a bottle at Duluth
Drug Company's drug store.

\ arious mines and factories whit ii

w< uld start up with such an impetus
id helj) to keep the people in the

towns and cities, and thus give to the
farir.ers more of an assurance that the
idle multitude would not go into the
country, tiiereby causing an overpro-
duction of farming products, for it is

very evident that some will have to do
ll;is if relief is not at hand quickly.
WHAT WILL THE OUTCOME BE?
The question may tje asked: What

will become of the ocean shipping of
curs at the end of ten years'.' If it is

then known to be a. good thing, a
liounty can be continued a few years
longer. But there is a fair chance, our
ships .so assisted, we would learn the
art of mu» h cheaper construction and
operation, and might get along with-
out further direct assistance from our
government, as in the case of the trade
done by ITnited States ships on the
great lakes, which at present is much
greater than all the ocean trade done
liy the l'nited States shi\^s. They will
have had practically a protected trade
.and cheap raw material to build from,
experience, compi tition with each
other, and forcible, intelligent nian-
agem.fnt, with approved appliances lo
tiuickly and cheaply handle cargo.
They will have learned to do the cheap-
est transportation in the world, for.

notwithstanding the fact that high
wages are paid, lake ships are making
a fair profit at rates only half the cost
of doing the same work, with the same
ships, (m the same draft of water, of
ten years ago. This comes from forc-

llde, intelligent knowledge of how to do
the wrok, and much of the same re-
sults, I think, would come f we had ten
years of such riglit ol way al sea.

The advantages of making, owning
and operating our own ships, and then,
through a subsidy such as this, hunt-
ing l'<ir trade both ways, directly and
indirectly. It should have careful, hon-
est consideration, and not the senti-

WINTER RESORTS OF THE SOLTTH
Are readily reached via Pennsylvania
Short Lines from Chicago through
Cincinnati or Louisville. Solid trains
day and night. Tourist tickets now on
sale. For further information apply to
traveling passenger agent.

J. M. GREAVES.
St. Paul, Minn.

Or H. R. Dering, A. G. P., agent,
Sv)Uth Clark street, Cliicago.

2tS _

bv the sheriff of said .St. Louis County
Minnesota, at the front door of tlie
<ourl house, of said county. in
the city of Duluth, in said
county and state, on Wednesday, •the 3d
day of Februar.v. 1S97, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at public auction to the high-
est ladder for cash to iiay said debt and
interest, including insurance so i)aid .as

•aforesaid, together with seventy-five dol-
lars attorneys' fee. stipulated in said
inortgape to be paid in case of foreclosure,
and tlie disbursements allowed by law;
f^ubject to redemption at .any time within
one year from date of sate as by law
provided.
Dated Dec. 10th, ISOfi.

SAMUEL BT'CK.
Mortgagee.

RICTTARDSON fi- DAY.
Attornevs for Mortgagee,
Duluth. Minn.

Dnluth Evening Herald, Dec-22-29-Jan-5-
12-VJ-'jG.

VOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.—
Default has been made la the payment

of the sum of five hundred seventv-four
and r.O-PH} dollars, which auioi'int Is

claimed to be due and is due. owing and
unpaid at the date of this notice upon a
certain mortgage containing a power of
sale duly made and delivered by John
Krog>ta<l. mortgniior. to Ela Buck, mort-
gagee, bearing date tJie 15th dav of Feb-
ruary. 1^03. and duly reeordnd in the of-
fice of the register of deeds in and for St.
I.,ouia County, Minnesot.a, on the 2;M day
of FeViruary, l.s:i3. at 8 o'clock a. m.. tii

Book 12.i of mort-gages, on page 9, and no
action or prwceedinin^ at law or otherwis«
has been instituted to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof.
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given,

that by virtue of said power of sale and
I'ursuant to the statute in such case made
and provided, the said mortgage will be
foieclosed by a sale of the premises
therein described and situate in St. Louis
County, Minnesota, to-wit: Tl-e north- i

eriy sevonty-five feet of lot number one
,

hundred sixty-six (ICC), in block number
thirty-eight (3S), in DulfJth Proper, Third
Division, according to the recorded plat
thereof." which preml.ses, with the heredi-
taments and ai>purtenances will be sold
by the sheriff of said St. Louis County.
Minnesota, at tho front door of
the court house, of said coun-
ty, in the city of Duluth. in said
county and state, on Wednesdav, the
third day of Februar.v. 1S97. at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, at public auction to the
hiphest bidder for cash to pay said debt
and interest, together with fifty dollars
attorneys' fee, stipulated In said mort-
gage to be paid in case of foreclosure, and
the disbursements allowed by law; sub-
.lect to rcdtnuition at any time within
one year from date of sale as by law
provided.
Dated Dec. 10th, 1.S06.

ELLA BUCK,
Mortgagee.

RICHARDSON & DAY.
Attorneys for IVIortgagee,
Dnluth, Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, Dec-22-29-Jan-»-
l?sifl-2«.
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NOTICE or MORTGAGE SALE.—
Default has been made In the eondi-

i tions of a certain morts'age containing a
power of sale duly made .and delivered by
Emma L, Miller and Gust .T. Miller, her
lutsband, mortt;agors, to Samuel Buck,
mortpairee, bearing date the first day of
November. 1890. and duly recorded in tlie
office of the register of deeds in .and for
St. Louis County, Minnesota, on the 17th
day of November. 1S93, at 4 o'clock p. m.,
ir, I>ook 104 of mortgages, on page 124.

And whereas said default consists in
the non-payment of the sum of nine hun-
dred ninety-eight and .'iS-lOO doll.ars prin-
cipal and interest, .and in the failure to
p.a.v eighteen dollars premium for insur-
ance upon said premises as provided in
said mortgage, and paid by the .under-
signed thereby becoming a part of. the
d"bt secured by said mortgage: there is

claimed to be due upon said mortgage at
the date of this notice in all the sum of
ten. liundre<l and sixteen and ,1.3-100 dol-
lars: and no action or proceeding at law
or otherwise has been Instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any
p irt thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is herebey given,

that by virtue of said power of sale and
pursuant to the statute in such case made
and provided, the said mortgage will bo
foreclosed by a sale of the premises there-
in described and situate In St. Louis
County, Minnesota, to-wit: Lot numher
fourteen (14). in b'.ock number two hun-
dred elsrhty-nine (2S9). in West Duluth,

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE —
Default has been made in the payment

of the sum of six hundred fifty-live and
20-KiO dollars, which is claimed to be due
and is due, owing and unpaid at the
date of this notice upon a certain mort-
gage containing a power of sale dulv
made and deliver*^ by Exilda Perry and
Edward Perry, her husband. Elmir.a" Cor-
Ijin and Arsen Corbin, her husband, and
Alphonse L. Bergeron, mortgaeors. to S.
H. Todd, mortgagee, bearing date the 10th
day of May. IJ'92. and duly recorded in
the ofTice of tho register of deeds in and
for St. Louis County, Minnesota, on the
20th day of May, 1S92, at 4 o'clock p. m..
in Book 103 of mortgages, on page 15:
which mortgage and the debt thereby se-
cured were duly assigned by said S. H.
Todd to the undersigned Mehetablo Todd
by written instrument, bearing date the
20lh day of May, 1«94. and duly recorded
in the office of said register of deeds on
the Sth day of June. 1894, at SuW a. m. in
Book 121 of mortgages, on page 7.

And whereas no action or proceeding
at law or otherwise has been Instituted
to recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby grlven.

that by virtue of said power of sale and
pursuant to the statute in such case
made and urovlded, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the premies
therein described and situate in St. Louis
County, Minnesota, to-wit: Lots numbered
three and four (3 and 4), In block number
eighty-two, in West Duluth, Fourth Di-
vision, according to the recorded plat
thereof, which premises, with the here-
ditaments and appurtenances, will be sold
by the sheriff of said St. Louis County,
Minnesota, at the front door of the court
house of said county in the city of Duluth
in said county and state, on WednesdayFourth Division, and lots number one and

, , „, , -„ - . .,

.

two. In block number fourteen (14), in
|

fhe 3d day of February, 1897, at 10 o'clock
Hunter's Grassy
luth. Second Division, aeeording to the

Point Addition to Du- I |" \^c forenoon, at public auction to the
' highest bidder for ca.sh to pay said debt
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•tiiuii. California led the war in this ad-
{ pui>iic

The coal dealers at St. Paul raised

the price of anthracite cool 60 cents u
ton yesterday. They claim that tho or-

der came from the East to increase the

price. Is there no law to reach those

who are rt sponsible for this arbitrary

and wholly unjustifiable advance in

the price? It is cruel robbery of the

Highest ox aU in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Kepozt

ve eaarantce to cnre. We solicit the most obstt-*
nsto cases and cballeDcre the world for a
j»»e we cannot cure. This disease has altrays
l>affl««l the skill ofthe most eminent physi*
dans. 9500,000 capital beh.nd our uncondi> i

(lonnl maraatr. Absolute proofs sent sealed on I

Application. Address COOK REBIKDY CO*.
407 MasoDio Xemple, OHICAUO. ILL.

recorded pl.ats of said division: which
firemises with the hereditaments and ap-
purtenances, will be sold b.v the sheriff of
said St. Louis County, Minnesot.i, at the
front door of the court house of said
county, in the city of Duluth. in said
count.v and state, on Wednesday, the 3d
day of February. 1897, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash to pay said debt and
interest. Including insurance so paid as
aforesaid, together wi«h fifty dollars at-
torne.vs' fee. stipulated In said mortgage
to be paid in ca.se of foreclosure and tho
disbursements allowed by law; subject

! to redemption at any time within one year
I from date of sale as by law provided.
; Dated Dec. 10th, 18?n.

. SAMUEL BUCK.
Mortgagee.

RICHARDSON & DAY,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Duluth, Minn.

Duluth Evening" Herald, Dec-22-29-Jan-5-
12-19-2C.

Big Sua Don-!X>igoiiuQ;
remedy for GonorrlKva
GlfHjt. Sperinatorrhfja
Wiiitcs, unnatural (nn
charg(.-8, or any iuflHiiima
tion, iiritatiou or ulrera
tiou of ut u e o 11 H iiifir

lTHEE¥AHSCHEWin«ir«). tranes Non-astringtn

Sold by DronrUtA.
'or sent ia pliiii» vruppi-
by expn-fw. pripiiid, f-

{1 .00. ot 3 bottles. (2.7.'.

ilirenlar stiot <»« r^. •.«.

and interest, together with fifty dollars
attorneys' fee. stipulated In said mort-
gage to be paid In case of foreclosure, and
the disbursements allowed by law; sub-
ject to redemption at any time within
one year from date of sale as by law pro-
vided.
Dated Dec. 16th, 1896. '

MEHETABLE TODD.
Assignee of Mortgagee.RICHARDSON & DAY.

s^s^c.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgage.
Dnluth. Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, Dec-22-29-Jan-5-
12-19-26.
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I Duluth Trust Co i
^ Acts as SQrely on bonds of a^ ^

i

signees, receivers, etc. Legal
depository for trust fnnds.

FranUiR J. PuHortf, PrwMml
EtfwariP Tbwii«,V PrMitfMt# Cahria F. Haw, tae. wi Traaa.
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Aldermen Are Getting After

a Number of Corporations

Having Franchises.

Aid. Krumsleg Would Stop

the Use of Salt on

Tracks.

Aid. Nelson After the Duluth

Transfer Railway and

the Mayor.

The roumil last ovenins locelved two

ordinances, which were introduced l>y

Alderman Kruinsiog'. relative to the us.«

of salt to thaw snow and ice on tlic

highways. By one it is made unlawful

for any person or corporation to use salt

for the piiri>ose of clearing street tai'

ti-acks except at switches and on grades
of o per cent or over. IJy the other,

which amends ordinance No. SI, passed

Jan. 11. 1S92. permission to use salt on

sidewalks is withdrawn.
An ordinan<e was introduced hy Al-

derman Nelson, wht) is after the Duliitii

Transfer Railway company, revoking

the right of that company to tx'cupy

with its tracks the north side of Pine
avenue. The ordinanie set.s forth in its

recitals that the c<impany has failed to

connect the tracks on Pine avi-nue with
its system and use them in conni<lion
therewith, according: to the terms on
which the franchise was granted. The
ordiiian<es were referred.

In cimnection with Alderman Nelson's
ortlinance a eommunii-at ion from the
«-ity attorm-y was received in which he
advised the council that the ordinanie
would he of no effect unless the recitals
are true. and. furthermoie, that <iiin

warranto is the pro|)er method of put-
cediire. inasmuch as the Transfer »tim-
pany is in the liands of a receiver ap-
pointed by the I'nited States circuit
court, and interference on the |iart of
the <ity authorities would he contemiit
Receiver Howies tif the company wa.-<

also heard fi-nm witli a protest, which
was submitted l»y Alderman Richard-
son and referred with the ordinance.
Alderman Nelson also introduced a

prod to stir up certain sleeping fran-
chises in the shape of a resolution di-
recting the vity attorney to report as lo

ordinances granting rights on the higii-
ways that have l>ecome Inoperative. Hi-

said that he had made up his mind that
many special privileges are l>eing held
for speculative purposes, and he pro-
posed to ascertain whether the citj-

may not resume them. The resolution
was adopted.

CALLS OX THE MAYOR.
Alderman Nelson also introduced a

resolution, which was adopted, request-
ing the mayor to carry out the promise,
made in his inaugural address, that he
would reduce the police force. In order
that there might he no debate as to
whether the mayor had really said si>,

the member from the Sixth had caused
a copy of the address to be laid on the
desk of each of the memljers.
A resolution directing the board of

public works to publish a notice that
the purchase of a steam tug foi feiry
and fire semice is contemplated, with
the view of receiving proposals t<>i'

.sale, was introduced i>y Alderman Dahl
and adopted.
A resolution was introduced by Alder-

man Dalil directing that wt)rk proeeed
at once on the excavation for the dis-
tributing main trench connecting the
old reservoir with the new one at
Thirty-fourth avenue east and running
to the point of_connection with the old
system in the vicinity of Sixteenth ave-
nue east and Ft>urth street. He said
that his object was to provide work for
men on the rock work, whic-h could be
done during; the cold weather, and on
which fifty or seventy-flve more men,
he thought, could be employed.
The measure met with some opposi-

tion. Alderman Coventry di-eiaring in

favor of letting the work on small con-
tracts. The resolution was finally de-
clared out of order after a motion to

refer it to the waterworks committee
had been lost.

The board of public works sulmiitted
a report of work done on the new water-
works system and the expenditures
therefor. The totals of expenditure are,
as given in The Herald of Jan. 12, as
follows: Day labor, $21,103.27; material,
111,782.92; contracts, $32,378.08 total, in-
cluding cost of inspection, $6>'>, 458.75. The
report was referred.

THAT CISTERN AGAIN.
Alderman Sang followed the reading

of the report with a resolution, which
was passed, directing the board of pub-
lic works to M'port a tletaileil state-
ment of the cost of building the now
celebrated five cistern at New Duluth,
it evidently being the purpose of the
alderman to get back from somebody
the $45 over and above the estimates,
expended on account of alterations and
additional work on the structure.
The city attorney was instructed, on

motion of Alderman Sang, to ascertain
what claims for taxes exist against the
city's proj)erty and to settle the same,
and also to return an Inventory of real
property owned by the city.

Resolutions v.ere adopted rejecting

the claim of Totman et al. for rebate on
account of alleged over-assessments on
Grand avenue, and referring to the

board of public works the claim of the
Norton estate on account of wood cut
on the line of the force main trench.
The board of public works recom-

mended that the force main "rider'
from Fortieth to Sixty-third avenues
east, to cost $22,222.7'i, is a necessary
and proper improvement, and the com-
munication was referred. The board
also recommended that permission be
given to fence the grounds about the
United States life-saving station, and
the matter was referred to the board
and the park commissioners for action.
City Attorney Benham, on his request,

was granted another day to investigate
and report on the Hugo contract. The
matter will be taken up this evening at
an adjourned- session, owing to the
necessity of making some provision for
the men.
The city attorney sent in a communi-

cation advising that the claims of the
West Duluth Land company and others
for rebate on account of alleged over-
assessments in West Duluth should be
settled in court.
Pat Cobey sent in a claim for $13 for

an overcoat and pair of mitts that went
up In the dynamite explosion at Lake-
wood. Cobey, In his letter, said that
Engels and Olesen had charge of the
powder house, and that he, Cobey, is

not to blame for the accident. Re-
ferred.
On motion the council adjourned to

7:30 o'clock this evening.

" <
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DYSPEPSIA
CURE

Munyon's Stomach and Dyspepsia

Cure enures all forms of indigestion and
stomach trouble, such as rising of food,

tllstress after eating, shortness of

breath, palpitation and all affections

of the heart caused by indigestion,

wind on the stomach, bad taste, offen-

sive breath. loss< «<f appetite, faintness
or Weakness of the stonuich. headadie
from iiuliirestion, soreness of thi* stom-
aih. coated tongue, heartburn, shoot-
ing pains of the stomaih, « onstipation,
di/.zliies.'^. faintness and lack of energy.
Price 2"> <ents.
Munyon's Rheumatism Cure seldom

fails to n'lieve in <me to three hours,
and cures in a few days. Price 2.'i

< cuts.

Munyon's Kidney Cure speedily cures
])ains in the back, loins or groins and
all forms of Itidney disease. Price 2.'i

cents.
Alunyon's Vitalizer restores lost pow-

ers to weak men. Price $1.

A separate specific for each disease.
At all druggists, mostly 25 cents a
bottle.
Personal letters to Pi-ofe.s.sor Mimyon,

1505 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa,, an-
swered with free medlcdl advice for any
disease.

THE AEOLIAN CLUB.

Delightful Concert at Morley

Church Last Evening.

The Aeolian club gave a charming
concert at the Morley Congregational
ehunh last night for the benefit of

that church .society, and while the
audienct; was fairly large and, decided-
ly warm and appreciative, it was not
so large as it would have been had the
atmospheric conditions been more pro-
pitious. As it was ,the ccmcert .was
thoroughly etijoyetl by those who «lid

attend, and it was a thorough success.
The Aeolian quartet gave several
1 harming numbers in excellent style,
including 'Legentis." "Old
Home." and 'Within a Little
Franz Sihultz sang tlie

from Der Freischutz and "Rocked in
the Cradle of th" Deep" In his usual
good style. Mrs. Franz Schultz san.n
'The Holy City," charmingly, and Mr.
and Mrs. Schultz sang a duet, "I Feel
Thy Spirit." Louise Meining sang
"Last Night" pleasingly, an<i A. Hoel-
scher gave a beautiful flute solo, the
"Blind (lirl's Song," from 'I-a (Jlaem-
da."
Mrs. A. Holscher |is a piano number

played "Rigolotti," by Liszt. She is

an accomplished performer, one of the
very best in Duluth. and her number
was finely rendered.

Folks a I

Wood."
ba.«s aria

IS ALREADY CONVINCED.

T. N. Varty Believes in

New Gold Country.

the

The Seine River Gold company, the

English corporation, is making exten-

sive preparations for the rapid develop-
ment of its jirosperlty as soon as the us-
ual prospecting necessary to thorough-
ly establish the character of its min-
eral is completed. The company has
three forty-acre tracts, on each of

which' a shaft has been sunk and con-
siderable ore has been taken out.

T. N. Varty. an experienced gold
miner, has been engaged by the com-
pany as general managei'. and has just
paid his first visit to tlie new gold
country. Mr. Varty is an Englishman
and has spent a number of years in the
gold fields of India, wl)ere he has ac-
(luired a knowledge of the business that
will stand him in good play in the work
he has undertaken.
That the prospecting work now under

way may be prosecuted with greater
ilispalcn. Mr. Varty has ordered a ;!-

stamp mill to be put up at once on the
properties to be tised more for assay-
ing on a large scale than for a reduc-
tion of the ore for the market. As soon
as the mines are placed in proper shape
for producing ore on a larger scale a
big stamp mill with a capacity suffi-

cient to handle all that the three prop-
erties are capable of taking out, will

be built.

While Mr. Varty has spent but ten
days in the Seine River country he is

convinced that It has great possibili-

ties-ahead of it and that it will not
be long before it is producing gold In

larger quantities. At present, the
company wliich he represents, and W.
A. Presston and J. C. Foley are alone
engaged in active operations in the
Seine River country. Owing to the lack
of transportation facilities, progress
cannot be made now with the .rapidity
that might be expected were the gold
fields penetrated by a railroad. Mr.
Varty, however, does not expect a road
to be built in the near future because
the mlneif* can hold out little induce-
ments to railroad builders that they
will be heavy shippers. No ore will

ever, in all probability, be shipped out
of the country, as in ortler to produce
gold at a profit, it will be necessary to

smelt the ore at a point as close to the
mines as practicable. All miners now
prospecting there either have stamp
mills purchased or are contemplating
doing so.

Mr. Varty says that there is a big

rush at Rat Portage, but that among
the people coming there few will be of

service in developing the country. For
the most i>art they are professional
men or laborers seeking employment,
few being provided with either the
mt-ans or the experience for exploring.
Still he looks to see a thriving city

built there in the near future. Mr.
Varty will return to the North country
In a few days.

TWELI-TH ANNIVERSARY.
The Christian Eindeavor society of

the Pilgrim church will celebrate its

twelfth anniversary tonight in the lec-

ture room of the church. The other so-

cieties of the city will join with it in an
interesting program and end the even-
ing with a social hour. The program
follows:
7:30-7:50. Committee reports.

7:50-8:05. Praise service, led by Rev. C.

H. Patton.
8:05-8:20. Two-minute greetings from

presidents of other societies.

8:20-8:40. Conference: "The Essentials
of a Good Prayer Meeting." Led by
Leon V. Shaw.

Vocal solo.

8:40-9:00. Address by Rev. Robert W.
McLaughlin, of Ashland.

9:(J0-10:00. Social hour.

WHEN TIRED OUT

USE HORSFORD'S ACID PHOS-
PHATE.

The Birthday of Robert

Burns Celebrated In' an

Elaborate Manner.

Supper. Proiiram of Music

and Toasts and Ball at

the Spalding.

The Fame of the Scottish

Poet Lauded In Eloquent

Speeches.

The anniversary of the birth of Robert
Burns, the Scottish bard, never passes
in Duluth without recognition, and it

probably never will. It is an event
which brings the Scottish people to-

gether as none otlier can, and it brings

to them also all English speaking peo-

ple, for Burns long ago became more
than the poet of Scotland, and Is a poet
of the world, one of the truest and
grandest of all poets. His birthday,
Jan. 2r>, is always looked forward to.

and all over l\\v world the Scotsmen
gather on that day and tlo reverence to

his memory.
•And so last night the Scotsmen oi

Duluth, members of Clan Stewart and
their American i»rothers gathered at
the Spalding and recalled the glory ol

Scotland anil Its bard and joined with
their eloquent tributes to his memory
their fealty and devotion to their adopt-
ed country. It was shortly after !•

o'clock when the dining room was
')!)ened and the guests entered. About
2.")0 were present, and tlie tables pre-
sented a handsome picture. There was
an air of friendliness an<l gootl c-lu-ei-

pervading the \«'ry atmosjihere thai
was goo<l to si-e and which it takes su<li
occasions as this to bring out. Re\ .

»'.

C. Salter asked the blessing. The suppei
was simple and it was not lo/ig before
the entertainment began.
Chief i;ordon of Clan Stewart was

toaslmaster, and he illled that respon-
sible position with the .same grace an<l
wit .IS on former occasions. He wel-
comed the guests briefly, renuirkinir
that they were there to celebrate tlv
iiirlhday of iiurns, whom he would not
term the Scotch poet, for It seems to

have been settled by international
agreement without the aid of any c-om-
mission that he is a poet of the world.
This large gathering, he said, showed
that so long as the Saxon race endures.
Burns will always be revered.
The Temple quartet, consisting of

Mis.ses Louden, Farrell, Shannon and
Stoughtcm, sang "O Wert Thou in the
Cauld Blast," and received an enthusi-
astic rec-all, in response to which they
sang an artistic and beautiful arrange-
ment of that old favorite, "Swauee
River." The voices of the young ladles
blend excellently and their singing is

smooth and finished.
Mayor Henry Trueisen responded to

the "City of Duluth." He expressed hi.s

admiration for Burns, who has endcan-d
himsclft to every lover of the beautiful
and tender in poetry and song. His
body has crumbleil to dust, but his
name will live fort,'ver and will always
be cherished in the hearts of the people.

His music has set the heart strings of

nations in vibration, and he may well
be called the imiversal poet. Referiing
to his toast, he said, that Duluth is

dear to all her citizens. "It is dear to

me," he said. "I have seen it from its

start. Dark clouds may hover over it

now, but they will rise and we will go
on to our inevitable destiny—to become
one of the great cities of the continent."
Let all strive, said he. to leave names
which, though they may not be so great
as Burns, shall entitle them to have it

said as they leave this world behind.
"Well done, good and faithful ser-

vant."
Miss McKay sang "There Was a Lai

Was Born in Kyle," a typical Scotch
ballad. In response to an encore Miss
McKay and Mrs. William White sang
as a duet a popular Scotch song, which
proved greatly pleasing to the assemb-
lage.
John M. McClintock responded to

"Burns and Scotland" in a very abl-j

manner. He reviewed briefly the cele-

bration of Burns' birthday held at
Dumfries some years ago when thou-
sands of people were present and
classed it as one of the remarkable
events. Tonight this assemblage is

gathered to pay tribute to the same
man. "Tonight." said he, 'similar gath-
ering are being held everywhere for the
purpose of celebrating the memory of a
man whom philoiophers and statesmen
vie In paying triliute to. When but a
week old a storm wrecked the house
where Burns was born and it seemed
that storms followed him from the
cradle to the grave. The circumstances
of his birth and his life made him the
poet of the human race. His music has
tuned itself to every phase of life. He
was the poet first of all of the poor man
and his songs cheered human endeavor
and consoled the afflicted. He was the
poet of nature, of love and passion. He
gave the Scotch dialect everlasting life.

If all Scotland were buried in the c-it.v

the characteristics of Its natural spirit

would live in Burns. All praise to this

man and may his name shine through
all centuries."
Donald MacLeod gave a very pleas-

ing vocal number. "Oae Bring Tae Me
a Pint o' Wine." David Buchannan
recited "Fof a" That and a" That " in

a very clever manner and a seccmd
number was demanded of him. The

Blood
Humors

Whether itchinp, burniiif;, bleeding, scaly,

crusted, pimply, or blotchy, whether simple,

8crofulou«,or herecliur>-, from infancy to age,

speedily cared by warm baths with CirriccRA

Soap, gentle anointings withCi;TictTKA{oint-

ment), the great skin cure, and mild dosea

of Cdtiotra Resolvent, greatest of blood

purifiers and humor cures

Dr. S. T. Newman,
"Of great service In
exhaustion."

St. Louis, says:
many forms of

Qticura
Ii Mid tbrooKhevtUN world. FomaDBraAirBCiBM.
Coir., 8el*Tro|w.. BmUhi.
1^ "Haw to Cun ET«ry Blood Hiiaior,'*(N«.

i FA% HUM0llSubMmndkjCi;ncva4lo*A

WEAK, TIRED, DISCOIIRAGED.

Benefited by the First Bottle of
Dr. Greene's Nervura.

Miss. Anna King, 13ti Diamond St., Phila-
delphia, I'a., says:—"My nerves had liccome
KO weak as to render nie incapable of fulfilling;

my duties. 1 had no -conlidence in myseii'.

1 would at times grow so weak that it seemed
as if I sliould never l>e able to move agaiu. 1

could uot remember anything. Dreadful
bliocjting i»ains occurred frenuently all througU

MlhS A.NXA KING.

my eyes and head; often severe headaches
would follow which would prostrate me for

hours. 1 was in despair until I tcx)k Dr.
(ireene's Nervura blocxl and nene remedy.
Uy the time I liad taketi tho lirst Iwttle I fouiid

that 1 had Ikjcm greatly beiiitited. I continued
its u->e and have now regained my original
healtli axain."

If constipated, use Dr. (Ireene's Cathartic
Pills with the Nervura.

Dr. Greene, 35 West 1 Ith .St., New York
City, the most successful jiliysician iu curini;

nervous and clironic diseases, can be con-
sulted free, i>crsonally or liv letter.

. What More Can be A«ked?
• Only this ; ask your grocer for It, and insist on trying it. JUrgcst package—greatest economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.
Cblcago, i^t- Louis, New York, iiuSlou, PhUu(ielphi«b

AMUSEMENTS.

Aeolian quartet, consisting of Mrs.
Sc-hultz. Miss Kennedy, Mrs. Holc-oml>
and Miss Louise Meining, sang "Withii:
a Little Wood." and received a cje-

served encore. Their voices harmonize
well and have a pleasing resonance
and beauty.
The next toast was "Our Adopted

Country," and Toastmaster Gordon
(luoted I^r. Johnson's Faying that "A
Scotchman keeps the Sabbath and any-
thing else he can lay his hands cm."
"That's why so many of us are here,"
said Mr. Oordon.
Henry Taylor responded to the theme

and made a clever and witty speech,
telling several humorous stories. He
sjMike of the loyalty of Scottish-Ameri-
cans and said that loyalty is a charac-
teristic of the Scotcli peoi)lc». Where-
ever they take up their residence they
•transfer their loyalty to the govern-
ment. They are always found on the
side oC gooci government.
Miss Annie Tupper sang that pleas-

ing .Scotch selection. 'Cam Ye iJy

Athol." and received a merited encore.
Miss Janet Stuart recited "The Maiden
•Martyr" very creditably. Mrs. Bun
Holcomb sang "Annie Laurie " in an
excellent manner and received an en-
core.
Olln Todd, a young man who has re-

cently graduated from the High school,
despcmded to the toa.«t, "The Lassies,
O." This is a theme which many ;.

finished orator has failed to do justic'-

to in less measure than did Mr. TodcU
His remarks were bright and witty and
were rec-eived with great applause.
Miss McKay sang "Doon the Burn

Davie Lad," and rendered It excel-

lently. The Temple quartet gave as
another number "Coming Thro' the
Rye," and for an encore "Dinah."
During all this time Profe.ssor James

Moon, the piper of the Clan, resplend-
ent in kilts, with his massive chest cov-
ered with medals, was anxiously
awaiting his turn. Toastmaster (Jor-

don arose, and with the remark that
"Mr. Mc.\lllster will now tune up his

chanter," Introduced Mr. Moon. He
played two stirring numbers c>n the
bagpipes and received great applause^.

Simon Clark's toast was "The Order
of Scottish Clans." He said he wanted
to dance and would have little to say.
He declared this to be the finest cele-

bration the clan had ever given. The
Order of Scottish Clans is not a social

organization, but a beneficial one. In
eighteen years It has paid out nearly
a million dollars in benefits, and hac
brightened many firesides. In closing
he tendered the thanks of the clan t<>

all for their presence.
The entire audience then arose, and

joining hands, sang "Auld Lang Syne."
Immediately afterward the floor wa;?

cleared, and the ball began. Hoare'.s

orchestra played. and twenty-one
numbers were danced. Many of these

were the Scotch reels and Highland
schottisches. which are so popular and
are entered into with such spirit by the
Scotch people. Of course. Mr. Moon in

these assisted the orchestra with his

bagpipes. It was well on toward
morning before the company could be
induced to believe that Burns' birth-

day had been sufllciently celebrated.

Union Label League.
At the adjourned meeting of the Un-

ion Label League, which was held last

evening in the Kalamazoo block, the

temporary organization was made per-

manent and the constitution and by-
laws were ratified and ordered printed.

The methods to be followed to bring
about a general recognition and use of

union labels were discussed. The co-

operation of the Commercial club,

chamber of commerce and jobbers' un-
ion will be asked.
The league will meet on the second

and fourth Mondays of each month.

Howard Was Released.
Frank L. Howard, the young man

arrested for procuring money on a
bogus check at Phillips' shoe store, was
released from custody late yesterday
afternoon, the matter having been set-

tled as stated yesterday. It seemed
evident that It was a thoughtless es-

capade on the part of Howard, who
Is of a good family in Minneapolis.

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY.
Tomorrow, Mr. and Mrs. Cephas

Bradley, of Carlton, will have enjoyed
fifty years of marital felicity. They
will observe the auspicious and re-

markable event by a reception to their

friends in the court house the same
evening, and it is safe to say they will

receive as many and as sincere congra-
tulations as were ever bestowed on a
similar occasion. Judge Bradley's many
friends in Duluth will wish the aged
couple many more years of happiness.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SAL."\rE.^
^

The best salve In the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It

Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

"or money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
Fot- sale by Duluth Drug comp«nr.

Security Bank.
Creditors of the Security bank, who

have not already filed their claims with
the receiver should do so at once, as the

time for filing will expire Feb. 10.

A. R. MACFARLANE, Receiver.

CLARKNCE I'^DDY. ORGANIST.
Tonight Clarence Eddy, the famous

Chicago organist, will play at the First
Presbyterian church, and l)elng one of
the greatest organists of the world
ought to and undoubtedly will have a
large audience. The program which
Mr. Eddy will present is a brilliant one
and contins many numbers which are
wholly new to America. One of tht'

numbers will be the Fifth Sonata in C
minor, which was composed and dedi-
cated lo Mr. Eddy by Guilmant. who
wrote to Mr. Eddy: "It is written ab-
solutely in accn'dance with your ideas
and if it is good it is bec-ause you have
inspired me." Duluth has never had a
program containing so much new-
music and it will be an event for musi-
< ians. Mr. Buddy's masterly execution
has won the critics everywhere. He
i.s particularly strcjn.g in the pedal work
and in Europe his abilit.v in that di-

reetion was the talk of all who heard
him.
Mr. Eddy will be assisted by Miss Mc-

Kay, who in a very short time has W-
<'<,m>' one of the most popular singers
in Duluth. She will sing "Jerusalem"
from "Gallia" by Gounod. The famous
sextet numl>er "Chi Mi Frena" from
Donizetti's "Lucia" will be sung by
.vliss McKay, Miss Calverly, Messrs.
.Maynard, Mandelert. Starkey and
Lahey.

DR. HILLIS, LECTURER.
Wednesday of next week Dr. Newell

Dwight Hlllis. of Chi-^ago. will deliver

his lecture on "John Ruskin's Message
l<» the Nineteenth Century" at the First
Methodist church, it being one of the
.Star lecture course series. Dr. Hlllis is

the successor C)f Professor Swing and
has attained a high place as a lec-

turer. James G. K. McClure, of Lake
Forest university, said of him:
"Mr. Hlllis' lecture on 'John Ruskin's

Message to the Nineteenth Century' is

one of the most brilliant productions I

have ever known. Its literary finish is

superb. It is keen in its analysis and it

is entertaining in its facts. The breadth
of his reading, the sympathy of his

mind with all high purpose, the illus-

trative style of his evpression, combine
to make this a charming lecture."

Notice of Expiration

of

Redemption from Tax Sale

(Continued from page 7.)

Name of
owner.

Description of
tract, sub -divi-
sion of section,
lot or block.

Total amount
re<iuireci to
redeem May

7, 1897.

UXOROANIZRD TOWNS—CONTINUED
TOWNSHIP til. RANGE 20
—COXTIXUKD.

O VS M
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Great Northern Survey.
The Great Northern surveying party

it. this week operating between Wren-
shall and Holyoke, says the Cloquet
Pine Knot. The l&tter place is their

objective point, where they will strike

the Eastern Minnesota, part of the
Great Northern system, giving easy ac-
cess to Duluth to the proposed line. Si-

multaneously with the starting of the

liarty from Cloqu»-t to Holyoke, a party
left beer River for Cloquet, where they
'vill soon arrive, thus completing the

r>reliminary survey from Deer River
to the junction point at Holyoke. If

the line proves satisfactory a corps of

engineers will commence the perman-
ent survey and location of the route

immediately.

MAIL CARRIER INJURED.
John Beargrease, the mail carrier,

sustained a very painful injury last

Monday evenin.^ while on his way here-

from Two Harbors, says the Grand
Marais Herald. The evening had grown
dark and J<5hn was running behind his

dog train when, a little this side of Pork
bay, he ran against the limb of a tree,

which piTjjeeteci over the trail, cuttin?,

a deep gash in the top of his head. Part
of the limb had been cut off, leaving a

sharp point, which came in contact witii

his head. With the blood streaming
down his face he proceeded to Cross
river, where he had the wound dressed,

and continued his Journey the next
morning.

TO HOT SPRINGS. ARK.
The Minneapolis & St. Louis railroad

is the short line, and only line with din-

ing cars and compartment sleepers.

Excursion tickets on sale. ^
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THE GREAT 30th

REVIVO
RESTORES ViTAUTY.

Made a

Well Man
of Me.

prodnrra the above reAaltH in'30 days. It acti
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others fail

VouuKmeuwillregf ia their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youtUtul vigor by UHing
UKVIVO. It qnictly and surely restores NcrvuuB-
ness. Lost Vitality, Impote.ncy. Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wastinir Diseases, and
all effects of self-abuse or excess and indiscretion,
which unlits one for study, business or marriage. It
not only cures by starting at the seat of disease, but
is a great nervo tonic and blood baUder. bring-
ing back iLo pink glow to pale che«ks and re-
etoi'ine the fire of youth. It wards off JnsaL.ty
and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO. no
other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mail.
S1.00 i>er package, or six for S5.00, with a post
five written guarHntee to cure or retoBd
the money. Olrealar free. Addraas

^m iI£DICIN£ CO., 271 Wabasll ATfL. CHICAGO. ILL

For aal* In Dulnth by & F. Boyo*. dnicgis

MAD£ ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CtmE
A VI, Jfervott* i>i»«»*«»—Failing Meoi-
ory , Im potency. SleeploMness, etc., canaed
by Abu«e and other Ezceases and Indis-
cretioDB. They quitMM and. aurt>tif

restore Lost Vitality in old or young, and
fit a man for etady, baviuess or marriage.

_^ >__^ Prevent Insanity and Congamption ir

tm^an {n time. Their use shows immediate improve-

ment and effects a OXTKB where aU otbera laU. In-

sist npon haring the genuine Ajax Tables Thej
itave cared thoosands and will care yoa. y> e give a
positive written guarantee to effect u care In each ca8<*

or refund the money. Price 50 cents per packM^e, or
ikagee Ifull treatment] for $2.60 as mail, la

- " Circular free.
:• UMrbwaSiU.
CUe««. lU.

For »ale In Duluth by 8. F. BOTCE. 831

West Superior street MAX WIRTH. U
Vest Suparlor street

CENTERED.

If Your Hcrse Is Shod with

99

'NEVEiSLIPS
He Positively Cannot Slip

His feet are alwavs i n ^ood coidition. Tijs shoes

do not have to be rer.iovcd lo be storpcr.ed. l.v.

Calks are stecl-ctnlered a:id*/i^»-A-' /*«•»•><'•" "":

til entirely ^vc,r:, oi;t. Ths Ci^lUs arc rei»^!>ai'ie anu

new ones can be inserted css'-'.yar.d quic.clj; •i-ue

the horse is in the stable. N > time lost \v.-i:tiiiB ai

the blacksniiih shop. See t!at yopr horseshoer

orders a: cme a tri.nl se:, r.iid convince v';urselt.

Write for 'v.x descriptive cirtuiir giving tiiii ruop

nation. MailedJrce.

m MANUrtkCTURERS \

The Neverslip Manufacturing Co.,

NEW BRUNSWICK. N. >'.

A6ENT§:
Nichols & Dean, St. Paul,
MinneapoliBXron Stove Co.

,

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

•izpaokagee (full treatment) tor Wli

FREE TO MEN.
A GUARANTKU>(

Cl'RB.

Lost Manhood Restored. Positive Cure for Abuie.
Emlialons, Debility, Bexual Weakness \ ari«>cele.
Gleet. Stricture. i^>rtB Knlarged. Kidney. Bladder

sad Prostate Gland Df«oa«o« permanent y cured Es-

tablished 2ri vca-.-. Vnlual>lP book isealod) wittlxaU
Information lor home cure sent free. Addresj;

MAB8TOM KE.MKDV CO., 1»G Park PL, Now YOHt

Make Your Money

!

MAKE MONEY
By sscariog a connty agency for our Bevenible

Wall Map of the United Btatea and the World.

The iargeat one-ehaet map pablished; six feet

long ; eleven baantiful colors. It ia so attractive

that it almost sells itself.

IT IS A PHOTOGRAPH OF

THE WORLD.
One side shows a colored map of onr great

country, with railroads, counties, rivers, towns,

etc. The other side shows an equally elegant

Map of the World, locating all c juntrioB at a

glance by help of a marginal index. It also

•hows ocean currents, routes of discoverers, and

accurately locates the scenes of all current

events, such as boundary disputes, Cuban bat

ties, Armenian massscres, polar expeditions, etc

On receipt of S1.S5 we will send a sample

copy by prepaid express, and will inform you

how to obtain a trial agency. Oar men clear

from $15.00 to $35.00weekly after amonth's work.

RAN 9, MeNALLY * OO.,

160-174 Adams St , Gblcaso, III.

^^ We also need egents for oar fine line of

SabaoriptioD Books, Atlases, Encyclopedias, etc

NOTICE

OF THE FILING OF THE PLAT AN"1

OF THE MEETING OF COMMIS-
SIONERS IN CONDEMNATION IN"

THE MATTER OF OBTAINING A
RIGHT-OF-WAY BY THE CITY OP
DULUTH FOR PUBLIC THOR-
OUGHFARES TO GET ACCESS T<

»

THE SITE OF THE PROPOSED
NEW RESERVOIR NEAR THE IN-

TERSECTION OF THIRTY-
FOURTH AVENUE EAST AN1»

FOURTH STREET BY THE EX-
TENSION OF EAST FIRST STREET
FROM THE EASTERLY BOT'N-

DARY OF GORDON AND WHII-
ING'S DIVISION TO FIRST STREET
IN EAST DULUTH: BY THE 0P1:N-

ING AND EXTENSION OF FOl'RTlt

STREET FROM THIRTY-FIR.'^T

AVENUE EAST PRODUCED TO A
POINT 145.2 FEET EAST OF THIR-

TY-FOURTH AVENUE EAST PRO-
LONGED; BY THE OPENING AND
EXTENSION OF THIRTY-THIRD
AVENUE E:AST FROM FIRST
STREET TO FOURTH STREET
PRODUCED; BY THE OPENIN«'r

AND EXTENSION OF THIRTY-
FOURTH avenub: east from
ITS TERMINUS AT THE WEST-
ERLY BOUNDARY' OF EAST DU-
LUTH TO ITS INTERSECTION
WITH VICTORIA STREET PRO-
DUCED; AND BY' THE OPENINi?^

AND EXTENSION OF VICTORIA
STREET FROM THE WESTERLY
LINE OF SECTION TWELVE.
TOWNSHIP 50 NORTH. RANGE 14

WEST, TO ITS INTERSECTION
WITH THIRTY-FOURTH AVENUE
EAST PROLONGED.

Notice is hereby given, that the un-
dersigned have been duly ai»p<tinted by
the common council of the city of Du-
luth as commissioners in cftndemnatioii
for the iJurpoSje of viewing the iiremises
and assessing the damages which may
be occasioned by the taking of privai"-
property for the purpose of acquiring u
right-of-way by the city of Duluth for
public thoroughfares to get access to
the site of the proposed new reservoh-
near the intersection of Thirty-fourtii
avenue east and Fourth street by the
extension of East First street from th^
easterly boundary of Gordon and Whit-
ing's Division to First street in Easi.
Duluth; by the opening and extension
of Fourth street from Thirty-flrst ave-
nue east produced to a point 145.2 fe«^L

east of Thirty-fourth avenue east pro-
longed; by the opening and extension
of Thirty-third avenue east from Y'w^x.

street to Fourth street produced; by th.-

opening and extension of Thirty-founU
avenue east from its terminus at th >

westerly boundary of East Duluth to its

intersection with Victoria street pro-
duced; and by the opening and exten-
sion of Victoria street from the westerlv-

line of section twelve, township fifty

north, range fourteen west, to its inter-
section with Thirty-fourth avenue east
prolonged, the property to be acquire 1

being described as follows, to-wit:

A strip of land sixty-six feet in

width, commencing at the intersection
of East First street with the easterl.v

boundary of Gordon and Whitings
Division of the city of Duluth. accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof; then< o

extending in an easterly dii-ection de-
scribing a radius of 2119.34 feet lo the
right a distance of 449.61 feet to a point

;

then extending on a curve left with a
radius of 2119.34 feet a distance of 43S.:?:;

feet to a point, said point being at tlui

intersection of First street with the
westerly line of East Duluth. First Di-
vision, according to the recorded plat
thereof.

A strip of land sixtj'-six feet iu

width extending from a point at the in-

tersection of Thirty-first avenue ea.st

produced and Fourth street prolonged;
thence extending easterly along the line

of said East Fourth street produced i-t

a point 145.2 feet east of Thirty-fourth
avenue east prolonged.

A strip of land sixty-six feet in

width beginning at a point at the inter-

section of Thirty-third avenue east pro-
duced with East First street; thence ex-
tending along the line of said Thirty-
third avenue east prolonged to its inter-

section with East Fourth street pro-
duced.

A strip of land sixty-six feet in

width extending from the present tei-

minus of Thirty-fourth avenue east and
the westerly boundary line of East Du-
luth, First Division; thence extendin;^'

northerly along the line of said Thirty

-

fourth avenue east produced to its in-

tersection with Victoria street pro-
longed.

A strip of land sixty-six feet in

width extendin-g from the present ter-

minus of Victoria street at the present
boundary line of section 12, township
.50 north, range 14 west; thence extend-
ing easterly along the line of said Vic-
toria street prolonged to its intersec-

tion with Thirty-fourth avenue east
produced.

That the undersigned have duly quali-
fied as such commissioners and ha.'
entered upon the discharge of their

duties as such; that the undersigned as
such commissioners have caused a sui -

vey and plat of the property projxtsefi

to be acquired for said purposes for .^1

acquiring said rights-of-way as afor- -

said, or which may be injuriout^iy

affected thereby, to be made by the < it.^

engineer of said city of Duluth, whi< li

said plat exhibits, as far as practicabl' .

the lands or parcels of property i< -

quired to be taken for said purposes as
aforesaid, or which may be damaged
thereby; that said undersigned as such
commissioners have caused said survev
and plat to be filed with the clerk of

said city of Duluth at his office in the
city hall in said city; that the under-
signed as such commissioners will meet
at the office of J. E. Cooley, No. 104 Pal -

ladio building, in said city of Duluth, on
the 4th day of February. 1897, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, and
thence proceed to view the said prem-
ises and to hear any evidence of proof

thereof by the parties interested, and
when their said view and hearing shall

be concluded, to determine and asses.s

the amount of damages to be paid t<i

the owner or owners of each parcel of

property proposed to be taken for the
purposes aforesaid, or which may be in-

juriously affected thereby.

J. E. COOLEY.
FRANK E. KENNEDY,
WM. J. WALLACE.

Commissioners.

Dated Duluth, Minn., Jan. 21, 1897.

Duluth Evening Herald Jan. 22-Feb.
incl.
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Notice of Expiration

of

Redemption from Tax Sale

OoMtinued from page_16.>_

N;
>>\v

\ 1

•|

Nl

Description of Total amount
tract, siib-divl- requireil lo

nie of slon of soctlon, redeem May
tier. lot or block. 7. ISA?.

l.LACaC or NKW DrLrTM-«'ON-
'iNii:i).
:\V IW'MTH-r-MRST DI-
•ISli>.\-t'<»NTIXT'KT>.

r r c 5

X.'W Onhilli L;in.l Co...
XfW Dnliilh Land t'o...
NVw Dulmh l,;m«l Co...
.\»'W Diiluili haiul Co...
\V. R. niml.ii.
New Diiluili Land Co...
.\»'W niilutli Land Co...
Xrw l^uluilt 1-and Co...
NfW Diiluth Land Co...
Now Uuluth Land Co
XfW Dulutli Land Co...
XfW Ouluth Land Co...
XfW I>iiluth Land Co...
Xiw Duluth Land Co...
N<\v L>nlutlj Land Co
X«'\v l>nliitli Land Co
X »>w 1 >u I n t h Land Co
SamiuM S. Bradle.v
Samnol S. Bradley
Samn«l S». Bradley
Sanuif'l S. BradU'.v
.\>-\v l>nluth Land Co...,
.\. w Dnlnth Land Co....
Xow Dishuh Lan<l Co
X\-W l>nUith Land i'o
,N'»w Dnlnth Land Co
X«\v lUihith Land Co
XfW Dnlnth Land Co
Xow Dnhith Land Co
Xt'W l>uln(li Lan»l Co
X»'W iMihith Land Co
X.'W Dnlnth Land Co
X<w Duluth Land Co
ch. Pillshury
Ch. IMIl.xhury
\'*-w Duluth V^and
X«'W Duluth I^riind

XfW" r>iiluth Kand
.V«'W lUiliith I<and
.lulia B. \ViKo.v ..

.Inlia B. WiUox ..

X«'W Duluth Land ,

X"\v Duluth Land Co
ICmil Schmied
Kmil S«-hmie«l
X.'W Iniluih J^and
W. 11. Lt-e
\V. H. L.o
.\doliih l'\ Rudolph
Ch. I'illMhurv
Ch. Pills»)uiy
X<'w Dtiluih Land

l>uhiih Lain!
Duluth Land
l>uliith Land
Duluth l^aiid
Dulu'^h I^^ind
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth

Inv.
Inv.

Co...
Co..,
Co...
Co...

Co....

X»'w
X.w
X.'W
X.w
Xtw
X.'W
XfW
Xew
« 'otitral
«Vntr.il
« Vntral
Central

Co.

Co..,
Co..,
Co...
t^o...

Co...
Co....
Co..
Co.

.

Co..

X.'W
X.w
X.w
X>w
Ktta
Kita
Xow
XfW
XfW
XfW
Xcw
X-w
X.»w
x.»«-
>.'t'W

.Vew
Xevs
XfV."
Xv^v
.\?w
Xew
XfW
XfW
Xew
XfW
XfW
Vntr.il
Centra!
Cnntral
c»>ntr.il
Ontral
' 'entrai
Central
Cfntral
< Vntral
XfW
XfW
XfW
.XfW
.XfW
X.w
XfW
XfW
X.w
XfW
X'ew
Wm.
W'm.
Wm.
Kt;a
Xew
-XfW
XfW
X'fw

Inv.
Inv.

Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Sti'Vfiis
Stfvens
Duhith
Duluth
Duluth
1 ulutli
Iniluth
l">iilut)i

Duluth
Dnlnth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
L'vlu'h
] 'uluth
Duluth
ri:luth
luiluth
I>uluih
luiluth
Duluth

Inve.-<t.

Invent.
Invest.
Inve.<t.
invent.
ln\e.«t.
Invest.
Invf.xt.
Invest.

Land
Land
Land
Co
Co
Co
Co
Land Co
Land Co
Land
Land

Co..
Co..

Laii.l Co...
Laiul Co...
Lund Co...
I..and Co...
Land Co...
Land <'o
I..an«l I'o
J>an<l Co...
1 an.l Co...,
Land Co...,
Land Co
Liand Co
Lund Co...,
'..and ''o
T^ml Ci....
I-and Co....
Lau.l Ci>.,..

Lau.l Co
Land Co
Land Co....

Co
Co
Co
Co
Co
Co
Co
Co

.. Co
Duluth I^nd Co
Duluth I.,and Co
Dulu;a I..and Co
Duluth Land Co
Duluth l.and Co
Duluth I.anil Co
Duluth I^and Co
Duluth Land Co
Duluth I.^nd Co
Duluiii I,and Co
Duluth I«ind Co
H. Lee
H. Lee
H. Lee
Sipveng

,

Duluth I..and Co
Duluth J.^nd Co
Dulurh I,^nd Co
Duluth Land Co

XfW Duluth I..anil Co
-XfW Duluth Lund Co

Duluth I..and Co..
Duluth I..and Co.

XfW
X'fW
X.w-
X.w
XfW
X.w
XfW
Henry
Hfnry

Duluth
Duluth
Duluth
Dulmh
Duluth

\N

\V.

T,,and
(.^nd
I..anil

l^and
I.«t!l.l

Potter
Poister

Co....
Co....
Co....
Co....
Co....

.XfW Duluth Land Co....
-XfW Duluth I^nd Co....
XfW Duluth I.^nd Co....
XfW Duluth I^aiid Co....
X-w Duluth I.and Co....
X, w Duluth Land Co
Xew Duluth I.,and Co
-XfW Duluth l.and Co....
XfW Dulu:a I.An.1 Co
XfW Duluth I.and Co
Xiw Duluth Lan^l Co..XfW Duluth I..and Co
X.w Dulu-.h r.And Co....
X.w Duluth Land Co....
XV w Duluth Land Co....
Little and West
Little and West
Xew Duluth Land Co....
.XfW Dulu h I.^n<l Co....
X-w' Duluth I^nd Co....
Xew Duluth Lanil Co....
XfW Duluth I^nd Co....
XfW Duluth Land Co....
Central Invest. Co
Central Invest. Co
Cfutral Invest. Co
Cfntral Invest. Co
XfW Duluth I,And Co
-XfW Dulu-.h Land Co
-XfW Duluth Land Co ,

XfW Duluth Land Co
.X>w Duluth Land Co
.XfW Duluth Land Co
-XfW Duluth Land Co
XfW Duluth Land Co
Xew Duluth Land Co
.XfW Duluih Land Co
XfW Duluth I.and Co
XfW Duluth Land Co
Xt-'W Duluth Land Co
A. F. Norton
.X'ew Duluth Land Co
XfW Duluh I,.and Co
.Xew DuliUh Land Co
-Xew Duluth Land Co
Xew Duluth LatHl Co
New Duluth Land Co
New Duluth Land Co
X'ew Duluth I,.and Co
Xew Duluth Land Co
.\ew Duluth Land Co
K. Chapman
K. Chapman
Xew Duluth Land Co
Xew Duluth. I.And Co
New Duluth Land Co
C. S. Dabney
New Duluth Tjand C/^
Xew Duluth Land <«.._,..
Xew Duluth Land Co
Xew Duluth Land Co
Henrv W. Potter
Henry W. Potter
Xew Duluth Land Co
Xew Duluth Land Co
Xew Duluth Land Co
X'ew Duluth Land Co
X'ew Duluth Land Co
Xew Duluth Land Co
Xew Duluth Land Co
New Duluth Land Co
New Dulu-.h I^nd Co
New Duluth Land Co
Xew Duluth Land Co
New Duluth Land Co
Xew Duluth Land Co

,

New Duluth Land Co
,

Xew Duluth Land Co
Xew Duluth Land Co
NbW Duluth Land Oo

3.S

3S
ai

3.S

:«
lis

38
U-S

S»
lis

38
3S
3X
38
38
38
38
3S
38

2»» 3S

I'T 38
28 38
2J> 38
1 40
!• 4t>

3 40
4 441

.'. 40
t; 40

*)
40
40
40
40

.. 10

.. u

.. 12

.. 13

.. 14

.. I'l

.. Iti

.. IT

.. 18

.. 1!»

.. 20

.. 21

24

10

11

12

13
14 4o
l.i 40

40
40
44)

40
41
41

t 42
ti 42
7 42
8 42
10 42

20
21
•»

23
14
15

.-. :s

.-. ?i

.'. TO
r. 84
:> M
5 84
:• 8r>

.-. S4

.' 80
:. 79
r. 7»4

."i 78

.-. .<*)

.". .s»;

];> iti

14 2»;

14 27

14 22

U
11

11

11

11

11

n
II

11

a7
!>7

1
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Derscription of
tract. 8ub-divi-

Name of slon of Hection,
owner. lot or block.

OF NKW DrU'TH-COXVILI.AOE
TINl'KD.NKW DC LTTTH—FIRST Dl-
NiaiOX—COXTINIKD.

Total amount
required ti»

redeem Ma>-
7. 1897.

X,w Duluth r,Hirid Co
Xew Duluth l,,;»nil Co
Xew Duluth l,.and Co
.Xew Duluth l..and Co
Xew Duluth Ijand Co
Xew Duluh Land Co
•Xew Duluth Land Co
-Xew Duluth l..and Co.. frac.
XVw Duluth l^nd Co
.Xew Duluth Land Co
N'ew Duluth l,,and Co
Xew DuluUi I^nd Co
Xew Duluth Land Co
Xew l^uluth Land Co
Xew Dulurh Land Co
Xew Duluth Ijand Co
v. Dole
K. Dole
Xew Duluth I,.and Co
Xew Duluth U-ind Co
Xew Duluth Land Co
New Dulu.h Land Co
Geo. R. Simpson .'

Geo. R. Simp.4on
Geo. H. Simpson
Geo. K. Simp.'^on

Duluth Land Co
Duluth Land Co
Duluth I*and Co

11

12
13
IS

19

20
21

42
42
42
42
42
42
42

3ff 42
07 4_>

2S
I
•>

ii

4

42
43
43
43
43
43

«i 4.-:

7 4:5

S 43
17 43
IS 43
I't 43

. 20

. 21
0'>

'. B
. 28
. 2»
. 30
. 31

. [)

. 10

. 11

. 12

.
!;

U
, l.'i

. 1«
17
22

! S
24

,

2.'

2«

28
2*'

.^11

31

43
43
43
43
*!
4.:

43
43
44
44
41
4t
41
41
4(
44
44
44
44
44
41
41
44
41

44

44
44
4.'.

4.1

4.^1

4.5

4.5

4.-.

4.5

46
4.5

4.5

4.5

4*;

44>

4ii

46
4«
44:

7 4t>

S 44>

11

12

11

12

12

12

11

13

41
41
41)

Irt 34
97. 2;<

97 23
22 1.5

14 2-^

14 23
14 29
14 2!>

14 23
9 52
9 .53

9 5.S

9 HI

9 Xi

9 t;i

7 2!'

7 2!1

7 30
8 ,s.;

7 8«i

7 82
7 S7

7 90
7 82
7 82

7 82
12 71
12 i;9

12 74

12 (!«)

a* 44
t; 25
•i 21
«i

<i

t>

4>

17

17

17

Xew
New-
New
New-
Goo.
Geo.
Geo.
Geo.
New
•Xow
XfW
Xew
Ch.
4'h.
Ch.
XfW
XfW
XfW
XfW
New
Xew
XfW-
X.w
Xew
XfW
New
New-
New-
XfW
Xew
Xew
New
Xow
XfW
Xew
Xew
New
XfW
Xew
New
Xew
XfW
X.'W
XfW
X.w
XfW
XfW
.Xew
XfW
X.w
X»w
B
B

Co..

Co....
Co....
Co....
Co....

Duluth Land
It. Simpson .

U. Simpson
U. Simp.son
U. Simpson
Duluth Land
Duluth Land
Duluth Land
Duluth Land
Pillshury
IMllsluiry
Pillshury
Duluth Land Co...
Duluth Laiul Co...
Duluth Land Co...,
Duluth Land Co...,
Duluth Land Co...,
Duluth Land Co...
Duluth Land Co
Duluth Laiul Co...,
Duluth Land Co....
Duluth Land Co
Duluth Land <'o...,
l>uluth l,.and Co....
Duluth Land Co....
Duluth Land Co....
Duluth I.,aiMl Co....
Duluth Land Co
Duluth Land Co....
Duluth Land Co
I>Mluth Land Co....
Duluth Land Co....
Duluth Land Co
Duluth Land Co
Duluth Land Co
Duhith Land Co
l»uluth Laud Co....
Duluth Land Co
Duluth Lan.i 4 *o
Duluth Land C4)..
Duluth I.Km4l Co
Duluth Land Co....
Duluth Land Co
Duluth Land Co...,
Duluth li.Tnd Co....
Duluth Land Co
Duluth l.iin.1 <\>
Duluth Land Co....

Bak.r
Bak.r

r
3

. 12

. 13

. 14

. 1.5

. lli

. 17

. IS
. 1,5

. 13

. 14

. 1.5

. It;

. 21

. 23

. 23

. 24

. 27

. 2S

. 29

. 30

. 31

. 32

. 1

. 3

. . 3

. 4

t .*

, 6

7
. S

. 9
, lt»

. 11

, 12
, 13

, 14

15

Ifi

17
18

19

21
•»•»

23
24
29
30
31
32
1

2
3
4

o
o

50
.50

54>

50
:>u

.50

.51

.53

.'.3

.5;t

.53

.53

.53

."a

53
.5.3

53
53
53
53
.54

54
.'>4

.54

.54

.'.4

.54

.54

54
.54

54
.54

.54

54
.'4

54
54
.54

.54

.54

."«4

.'I

.'>4

54
54
.54

55
55
55

C-

if
' 543
5 43
5 43
5 43
5 43
5 43
5 43
3 94!

3 85
3 S5
3 87
3 87
:: 87
4 82
3 85

3 X.

3 )B
3 TT
3 79
3 7tJ

3 78

3 7«
3 85
3 72
3 86
3 84
3 85
3 82
3 87
3 82

3 85
3 82

3 87
3 81

3 .V.

3 .V.

3 87

3 V!

3 77

Dcwrlptlon of
tract, sub-divi-

Xamo of slon of Rection.
owner. lot or block.
VILLAGE} OF NliW Dl*LUTH—CONTTN I TF>D.TOWNSHIP 48, RAXGR 15
-CONTINTED.

Total nniouni
reciulrf<l to
redeem May

7. 1897.

o'
s

O r.
O a

»• - H
» !? 5

2.70 42 :{2

.58 7 415

33 .S3

t^*! 10
Xew Duluh I.,and Co.. lots
Xos. 1 and 2 lo

.X.^w Duluth I,.and Co.. io:
>>o. 1 n 2.00Nfw Duluth I.and Co.. lot
Xo. 2, except R. R. rlRht-
of-way II io..'«; ij. .51Xew Duluth Land Co.. lots 4
and 5, excfpt R. R. right-of-
way 11 7-.2S 8(13 ir,XfW Duluth l.and Co., that
par: of lo: 3, lyinj?' south of
St. Paul & Duluth R. R.
riKht-of-way u 32.87 148 02

DesorlpUon nf Total amount
, <^ lit. «ub-dlvi- required to.Xamo of sion of section, redeem Mavowner. lot or block. 7 isq?

''nxrED.'"
^^^^ ^^' i^cl^ON-

.ST. LOUIS PARK ADDI-
TION TO DrLrTH-COX-
rixrKD.

TOWN OP FOND Dl' I
-ST. LOriS PARK
DITIOX TO Dl'LlTH.

B. Bak.r
B. Baker
Central Invest

17 4.'

17 41

17 4>
17 43
17 43
19 94
4i 21

B 24
i< 21
t: 2;5

II l:t

4. 2'".

t; .51

\v.

s
13
14
It;

17
18
19
2l>

21

1
•*

.3

4

5
4;

Ii

n
1;

4i

4i

4i

12
12
15
15
15

n
12
13

4«
46
4<;

IS 46
19 44j

44;

44:

4.:

46
46
44;

46
46

34> 44;

31 46
47
47
47
47

20
21

22
ItJ

24
25
2S
29

6
7
ft

11 47
13 4:

13
14

15
re

47
47
47
47

17 47
20 47
21 47
>) 47
23
28

47
47

•29 47
»» 47
31
1

ii

4
a

47
48
48
48
48
4S

6 48
48I

S
11

4.S

48
12 48
L3 48
IS
19

4J*

48
•Jfi 48
21
22
23
24
25
26
28

48
48
48
48
48
48
48

29 48
30 48

31 48
5 49
49 49

21
•11

2t;

2t

27
:;ii

..-5

51

70
iKl

711

15 K4;

15 7it

15 t:7

II .S3

11 Ki
11 Kt
11 82
5 S4

i5 .S.5

5 8."

5 s;!

19 !i;t

12 a5
12 07
13 ('7

12 13

12 i»7

12 U
5 82
5 S>i

5 79
5 ~\

5 SI

5 .<i

5 SI

5 84
4 2S

4 2S

4 27
4 27
20 412

12 12

12 lit;

12 1;:

12 "6

12 12
12 04i

12 12

12 0)1

5 7n
5 85

.1

SI

.S5

iH
76
7«:

:•;

76
81

3 8,5

3 87
3 8.5

19 57
11 74t

n 69

11 71

11 .55

11 71

11 64

78
78
72
85
86
87
87
87
87

Central
t Vntral
Cfntr.il
Cfiilial
c.-niral
Central
4 V'liral
Hfiuv
Hfiu-v
I'Yank
Fr::nk
Henrv
O. Root
G., 'Rout
H.nr- W
Henrv W
G
G
C,
4'.

.M

M
X
X.w
XfW
Xew
-XfW
Xew
.Xew
Xew
X.w
XfW
Xew
Xew
.X.'W
Xew
Xew
Xew

Co..
Co..
Co..
Co..
Co..
Co..,
Co...
Co...

Invest
Invest
Invest
Invest
IUVf.-!t

Invfst
IlUfSt

Potter
rott.'i .

Keim.'dy
Kenn.dy
Potter .

Potter
Potter

•>

.5

5
5
3
3
3
3
3

Simpson
Simps<»n
P. <7oul<l
P. tiould
.MytT
M.\er

w Duluth Land Co...,
Diiluth I..;in<l Co....
Diduth Land Co....
Duluth Land Co...,
Duluth Land Co....
Duluth Land Co...,
Duluth Lan.l Co
Duluth Land Co
Duluth Land Co....
Duluth Land Co....
Duluth Land Co
Duluth Laml Co....
Duluth Land Co
Duluth Land Co....
Duluth Land Co....
Duluth Laml Co.,

SMITHS ADDITION
.NKW DrUTH

John Smith et al
John Smith
John Smith
John Smith
John Smith
John Smith
John Smith
John Smith
John Smith
John Smith
John Smith
John Smith
John Smith
John Smith
.lohn Smith
John Smith
John Smith
John Smith
John Smith
John Smith
John Smith
John Smith
John Smith
John Smith
.School district
walk onlv

Sihool district Xo.
walk only

Si'hool district No.
Walk only

School district No.
walk only

LANDS LN VILLAOB
OF NBW DITLUTH
-TOWNSHIP 48,RANGK 15.

TO

.. 8

.. 13
. 14

. 15
,. 16

.. 17

. IS
. 19
. 20
. 21

22
'.'.

23
. 24
. 25

. 26

. 27

. 28
. 29
. 30
. 31

. 32

. 9

..10
. 11

. 12
. 17

. 18

. 19

. 20

. 17

. 18
. 19
. 20
. 27
. 28
. 1

•I

'. 4
. }»

. 10

. 11

. 12

. 27

. 28

. 1

•>

'. 9
10
.5

6

.

S

13

14

15
16

21

5
24
2!»

341

31

32

.55

5.5

55
55
.55

55
5,5

55
35
S3
55
."»5

55
.55

55
,55

.55

55
.5.5

5,5

55
.55

54!

56
.56

56
36
:s
.56

56
.57

57

.58

-iH

58
5.S

58
58
38
.58

.59

59
.59

."!•

4il>

60
til)

60
4.11

60
4<4)

611

641

60
60
60
60
4;4I

60
60

3 7t

3 .M

3 s:'

3 .<7

3 81

3 81

3 8-

3 8,'

3 8:

3 87

3 s:

3 &•

3 7f

3 7;

3 71

3 7^

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

74-

8,-

82
S'

; 84

8

M
s:

3 S4

3 s;

3 8-

3 ^7

3 7!

3 V.

3
3
3 7!

3 V
3 ,<

3 8
3 84

3 ,\

3 8
3 87

3 7'

3 .<C

3 8.

3 S"

3 V
3 s:

3 .<

3 s:
n ^»
«» I

3 87

K.

3 8.

3 8"

2 41

2 44

9 4;

9 4'

9 44

9 !(

3 77

3 77

3 7:

3 7!

3 8-

3 S:

3 8:

3 81

3 S-

3 ,v

3 8.'

3 7'

3 8;

3 Si

3 SJ

3 ,S,'

4t al ..

et al ..

et al...
et al....
et al..
et al..

et al ..

et id ..

et al..
et al ..

et al ..

et nl..
et al ..

al ..

al ..

al ..

.-il ..

al ..

al....
al ..

al ..

al ..

al ..

No.

et
et
et
ft
et
et
et
et
et
et

16. side-

iti,.' ti'lde-

slde-

slde-

16

16.

3
4

.5

6
8
9
10

11

12

13

14
1

2
3
4

1
•»

3
4
1
»>

3
4

13

14

15

16

3

4

4

4

4

9 .N.'

9 s:

9 .V

29 2:

10 (.1

9 81

23 or

10 0'

9 S7

9 s:

9 >.;

23 K
9 .S7

9 s:

'.*»«7

9 87

9 s:

9 s:

9 87

9 8'

9 82

9 s:

9 87

9 ,S7

4 ]«>

4 IS

4 1^

4 IS

l':mil

Kmil
Kmil
Kmil
Kmil
Kmil
Km J
Kmil
L^nil
Kmil
ICmil

Ktnil
Kmil
Kmil
Kiuil
I .-mil

Kmil
l>njil

Kmil
Kmil
Kmil

Kmil
Kmil
Kmil
Kmil

Kmil
Kmil
Kmil
Kmil
Kmil

OS

©
3

n 5
C
ft

1 *

New Dulu;h Land Co.. lot'
Xo. 6 o

New Duluth I^nd Co.! wii of
'

nw«4 " 2
West Duluth Lund Co.. nwvi
of swVi •>

New Duluth I^nd Co.,' und
"

2-3 of se'^ of nwU 2
>\est Duluth Land Co.. sw<i
of neV4 3

We.st Duluth LandCo.,'"livj of

27.60 «0107

1319 28

667 K,

434 27

659 28

3 80.00 1112 7C

79.34

40.00

26.67

40.00

7
H
9
10

49
49
4(>

49
11 49
12 49
13 49
14 49
16
17
18
19

49
49
49
49

30 49
21 4.4

22 49
23 49
2S 49
29 49
30 49
31 49

50
50
50
50
50
50
GO
50
80

10 50
U CO

1
o

3
4
5
fi

7
8
9

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3 76
3 85
3 87

3 82
387
3 74
13 88
8 54
8 53
8.54
8 :ii

8 .53

8 .53

« 53
8 .54

853
3 85
3 77
3 87
3 84
3 86
3 87
2 69
2 70

2 70
2 69
?, 70
3 &
2 70
2 70
2 70
2 69!
S52 '

seVi
West Duluth Land Co.! "thaipan of »>^ of 8e',4 unplat-
ted

N. Hulet. M/% of swVi of sw
"4. ne>4 of 8W^4 of 8w^4, e>>
of seV* ot sw'4 of sw>4 '

4
Stewart & Norton, lot No. 6 9
Stewart & Norton, ne\i of ne

3 10.40 167 »l

1780 07

33.00
58.80

389 Ti
434 S2

Atlas Iron & Brass Works
All that part of lot 6, sec-
tion 10. township 48. rangA
li» west, now platted and
known as lots 1 to 17 inclu-
sive, block 77. and all of
block B, .Manufacturer's Di-
vision of New Duluth 10

West Duluth Land Co.. all
that par: of lot 6, sec. 10,
township 4K, range Ifi west,
now platted and known an
lots IS to U Inclusive, block
t4, and all of block "F "

Manufacturer's Division ofNew Duluth 10
Richards &. Poole, all that
par: 0/ lot 7, section 10,
townrtilp 48. range 15 west,
now platted and known as
lot 2, block H, Manufactur-
er's Division of New Du-

„luth 10
Standard Furniture Co., all
that part of lot 7, sec. 10
township 48. range 15 west,
now platted and known as
lota 4 and 5, block H. Man-
ufacturer's Division of New
Duluth 10New Duluth lAnd CO., lot
No. 8 .-. JONew Duluth Laod Co., that
part of ne^ of ne^ unpl«t-

9 40.00 300 05

2723 97

8.90

1459 83

663 51

360 50

M 77

Emil Sehmeid ..,

I2mil Schmel.l ..

Kmil Sehmeid ..,
Kmil Schnifid ...
Emil Sohmeid ...
Kmil Sehmeid ...
Bniil Sehmeid ....
Emil Sehmeid ....
Emil Sehmeid ...
Bmll Sehmeid ....
Emil Sohm.'id ...
Emil Sehmeid ....
Bmil Schnifid ...
Emil Sehmeid ....
Kmil Sehmeid ....
Emit Sehmeid ....
Emil Schmei.l ...
Bmil Si'hm.'iil ...
Emil Siiimeid ...
Kmil Sehmfid ...
Kmil Schmelil ....
Emil Sehmei.l ...
Emil S<'hmeiil
Kmil Schmel.l ...
Kmil Sehmeid ....
Emil Sehmeid ..

Kmil Sehmeid ...
Kmil Sehmfid ..

Kmil Schmfi.l ...
Kmil Sehmeid
Kmil Sehmeid ....
Kmil Sehmeid ....
Kmil S.'hm*ild ...
Kmil Sehmeid ...

Emil Schnifid
Emil Siihmeld ...

Emil Sehmeid ....
Emil Sehmeid
Emil Schmfi.l ....
Emil St-hmfl.l ...
Emil Sehmeid
Emil Sehmeid ..

Kmil .S.hmeid ...
Emil Sihmeid ...
I-^Tii! Sehmei.l ...
Kmil Sehmeid
Emil Sehmeid ...

Emil Sehm.'id ...
Emil Sehmeid ....

Emil Sehmeid ...

7( l-hnil S<'hmfid ...

Emil Sehmeid
Kmil Sehmeid
Kmil Sehmeid ...
F^nil Schmfi.l ...,

Emil Schmelil
Emil Sihmei.l ...

Schmel.l ....

.Hehmehl ...,

S.limfi.1
Sehmeid
Sehmeid
Sehnifitl
S.hm.*id ....
S>hmeld
S<hm-:<1
S-hmeid ....
Si'hmt'iil ....

Emil Sehmiid
Kmil Se'uneld

S'.hmeid ....

Shmfi-l ....

Sehmei.l ....

S< hmelU
Sihmei.l
Snm.»ld
S.iunfiil ....

S(\imeid
.Sv-hmei.l ....
Sehmeid

Kmil Sehmeid
Kmil S<'hme!d
Kmil S«'hmeid
'.mil Sfiimeld

S.'hmtld
Sfhmeid ....

Sehmeid
Schmelil

Emil S.>hmeld
Bmil Sehmeid
Emil Sehmeid
Emil Sehmeid ....

Sehmeid ....

Sehmeid
Sehmei.l
Sehmeid ....

Sehmeid
Kmil Sehmeid
Emil Si'hmeld
Kmil Sehmeid
Emil Sehmeid
Emil Sehmeid
Kmil Sehmeid ..,

Kmil Sehm»Md ..,

Emil Schnifid
Emil Sehmeid ...

Emil Schnifid ...

Emil Sehmt'Ul ...

Emil Sehmeid ...

Emil Schmei.l ...

Emil Sehmeid ...

Emil Sehmeid ...

Emil Sehmeid ...

Emil Schnifid ...
Emil Sehmfid ...

Emil Sehm.'id ...
Emil S<hm4i.l ...

Emil Schm.'iil ...

Emil Schmelil ...

Emil Sehmeid ...

Emil Schmelil ...

Kmil Sehmeid ...

Emil Sehmeid ...

Kmil Schm.'l.l ...

Kmil Sehmeid ...

Kmil Sehmei.l ...

Kmil Sehmeid ...

Kmil Sehmeid ...
Emil Sehmeid ...

Emil Sehmeid ...,

Emil Sehmeid ...,

Kmil Sehmeid ....
Emil Sehmeid ....
Emil Sehmeid ....

Emil Sehmeid ....

Emil Sehmeid
Emil Sehmei.l ....
Emil Sehmeid ....
Emil Sehmeid
Emil Sehmeid ....
Emil Sehmeid ....
Emil Sehmeid ....
Emil S.'hmeid ....
Emil Sehmeid
Emil Sehmeid ....
Emil Schmelil ....

Emil Sehmeid ....

Emil Sehmeid
Emil Sehmeid ....
Emil Sehmeid ....
Emil Sehmeid
Emil Sehmeid ....
Emil Sehmeid ....

Emil Sehmeid
Emil Sehmeid ....
Emil Sehmeid
Emil Sehmeid
Emil Sehmeid
Emil Sehm.'id
Emil Schmei.l
Emil Sehmeid
Emil Sehmeid
Emil Sehmeid .....
Kmil Sehm.'id
Emil Sehmeid
Emil Sehmeid
Kmil Sehmeid
Kmil Sehmeid
Kmil Sehmeid
Emil Sehmeid
Emil Sehmeid
Kmil Sehmeid
Emil Sehmeid
Emil S<'hm.'l.l
Emil Sehmeid
Km'l Sehmeid
Kmil Sehmeid
Kmil Schm»-ld
Emil Sehm.'id
Emil Sehmeid
Kmil Sehmeid
Emil Sehmeid
Kmil Sehmeid
Emil Sehmfid
Kmil .Sehmeid
Kmil Sehmeid
Emil Sehmeid
Emil Sehmeid
Emil Sehmeid
Emil Sehmeid
Emil Sehmeid
Emil Sehmeid
Emil Sehmeid
Emil Sehmeid
Emil Sehmeid
Emil Sehmeid
Emit Sehmeid
Emil Sehmeid
Kmil Schneld ......
Kmii Bcbsid<i ,..:.;

AD-

I..ot. Block

. 3

. 4
.1

, 6

. 8
9

. 10
11
13
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
2l»

21

24
25
26
27
28
29
30

. 4

. r.

. 6

. 8

. 9

. 10

. 11

. 12

. 13

. 14

. 15

. 16

. 17
, IS
, 19

, 20
. 21
23
33
24
25
26
27
28
29
ao
1

. 8

. 9
, 10
, 11

, 12

, 12
,
14

, 15
16
17

18
19
20
21

25
26
27
28
29
30
1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

I

1

1

1

1

I

1

1

1

1

1

I

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1 07
I 118

1 i»7

1 (IS

1 07
1 07
1 07
1 07
1 07
1 02
1 01;

1 06
1 IW
1 (n;

1 0>i

1 116

1 in;

1 m;
1 0.;

1 41c;

1 07
1 OS

1 4l7

1 o><

1 07

1 IK
1 07
1 as
1 07
1 03
1 05
1 4>i;

1 115

1 l>!l

3

3

3
3
3
3
3

3
3

3

. 6

. I

. 8

. 9

. 10

. 11

. 12

. 1:^

. 14

. 15
, 16

, 17
18

, 19

20
21

22
23
24
25
36
27
28
29
.30

1

3
4

4

4

4
4
4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4
4

4

4

4

4

i

4

4

4
4
4

4
4

4

4

4
4

8 5
4 5
5 5
6 5

., 8

.. J»

.. 10

.. It

.. 12

.. 13

.. 14

.. 15

.. 16

.. 17

.. 18

.. 1ft

.. 20

.. 21

.. 22

.. 23

.. 24

.. 2&

.. X

.. 27

.. 28

.. '29

,. ao
. I

. 2

. 3

. 4

. 6

. 6
. 7
. 8

. 9

. 10

. 11

. 12

. 13

. 14

. 15

. 16

. 17

. IS

. 19

. 30

. 21
22

'. 23
, 24
25

. 26
27
28
29
»>
1

2
3
4
5
6

•>

6
6
6
e
6
6
«
«
6
6
6
6
6
a
r,

a
6
s
6
6
fi

6
6
6
6
6
A
6
6
r.

.... 8

.... 9

.... 10

.... 11

.... 12

.... 13

.... 14

.... IS

.... 16

.... 17

.... 18

..« »

.... »

7
7

J-

1

1 (n,

1 115

1 o;
1 ir.

1 o:!

1 07
1 IIS

1 t>:

1 IK'

1 07

1 OS

1 07
1 OS

1 0:

1 It!

1 iv>

1 o;

1 05
1 in;

1 05
1 iiii

1 1.5

1 I*;

1 fn:

1 . ;;

1 07

1 l.^

1 It;

1 is

1 "7
1 IIS

1 117

1 !<i

1 07
1 .W
1 tl5

1 n;

1 I'T.

1 (H-

1 4"

1 i<;

1 It.".

1 I-;

) 1(5

1 i«

1 i'7

1 iv;

1 i»7

1 !»

1 IIS

1 118

1 117

1 .IV

1 07
1 iw
I U5
1 i»i

1 l).5

1 iW
1 .r.

1 116

1 115

1 in;

1 05
1 («
1 01

1 0:1

1 III

1 112

1 0'

1 01
1 IDI

1 I'l

1 111

;<!!

99
1 INI

'»!•

1 Ik)

:i!l

1 O-l

!«!l

1 Nl
!W
9!i

1 I'l

1 02
1 01

1 02

1 01

1 111

1 INI

1 111

1 0;

!«'

99
1 Oil

!•;•

1 Hi
!Hi

1 INI

if.

1 4M
99
9!i

1 111

1 iC

1 111

1 OJ
1 0-1

1 01

1 00
1 02
1 01

W
9:1

1 rt'

9!l

1 4j.l

9!i

1 00
99

1 00
1 IV)

1 00
1 HI

1 >;2

1 01

1 o-j

1 01

1 02
1 1»
1 01

1 Oil

w
!t9

1 02
If.l

1 INI

99
1 00

99
1 (Nl»
99

1 01

1 02
1 01
1 02
101!
lOlj
1 00'

1 01
1 01
99
99

1 00
96

100
».

100
99

1 00
99

Emil Sehmeid
Kmil Sehmeid
Kmil Sehmeid ....
Kmil .Sihmeld
Kmil Sehmeid
Kmil S hnu'iil
Kmil Sehmei.l
Kmil S'hmeid .

l':mil Sehmeid .. ....
Kmil Sehmeid
Kmil Sehmeid
Kmil Sehmeid
Kmil Sehmeid
Kmil Sehmeid
Emil Sehmei.l
Emil Sehmeid
Kmil Sehmeid
Kmil Sehmeid
Kmil Sehmeid
Kmil Sehmeid
Kmil Sehmeid
Kmil Sehmeid
Kmil Sehmeid
iCmil Sehmeid
Kmil Sehmeid
Emil Sehmeid ....
Emil Sehmeid
Emil S'hmeid
Emil Sehmeid
FiiT.M Sehmeid . . .

Emil Sehmeid
Emil Sehmeid
Emil Sehmeid
Kmil Sehmeid
Kmil Sehmeid
Kmil S.hmeid
Kmil .Sehmeid
Kmil Sehmeid
Kmil Sehmeid
Emil Sehmeid

SHORT Ll.XK PARK

r
c

21

. 24

. 25

. 26

. 27

. 2H

. 29
, 30
, 1

, 2
. 3
. 4

5

!i

8
!4

10
11

12
13
14

15

16
17
18
19
30
21
23
2;{

24
25
26
27
28
29
30

o o s

: 3

8
8
8
S

S

8
S
8

8
8
8
8

8
8
8
»
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
S
8
S

8

3

4

5

C

I

S

9

C. K. Diek.-rmjin et al, und
H-<^ 1

C. K. DIekerm.in et al und
14-i>4 2

C. !:. Dlckerman ot al und
14-64 3

C. E. Dlckerman et al und
14-4:4 4

C. K. Dlckerman et al und
M-64 3

C. K. Dlckerman et al und
H-'H 6

C. K. Dlckerman et u! und
H-i:+ frac j

C. K. Diekerman et al und
14-i>4 frac 2

C. K. Diekerman et al und
H-64 frac 3

C. K. Diek.>rman. und U-6A.. 4
C. K. Dlckerman. und 14-61
frac 1

C. K. Dl.kernian. und 14^.! 2
C. K. Diekerman, und 14-04
frac 3

C. K. Di.'kerman. und i4-64
frac 4

C. E. Diekerman. imdi i4-64
frac -,

C. K. Di.'kerman. und 14-64!! 1
C. K. Diekerman, und 14-4H.. 2
C. K. Di.kvrnian. und 14-64.. 3
C. K. Diekfrnian. und 14-4M.. 4
C. K. Di.k.'nnaii. und 14-64.. 5
C. K. Dykerman, und 14-64.. 6
C. K. Dlfkfrm.in, un«l 14-61.. 7C E. Diekfiman. viu\ 14-iM.. S
C. K. Diekerman. und 14-M.. 9
<'. K. Di.kerman, un.l 14-61.. 10
4'. 1:. Diekfrm.in, und 14-m.. II
C. K. Di.kerm.iii. und 14-(;4.. 12
C. !:. Di.'kerman. und 14-16.. 13
4'. K. Diekerman. und 11-6L. 14
4'. E. Diik.'rman. und 14-iH.. 15
4'. K. Diek.'rman. und 14-W.. 16
<". K. Iiiekerman. und 14-iH.. 17
4'. K. DUkerman, tuid 14-iM.. is
C. K. l>iekerman, und 14-W.. 1
4'. K. Di.kerman. und 14-64.. '-'

C. K. Diekerman, und 14-i;4..
4'. K. Di.'kerman et al. und
U-VA .!

C. 1':. Diekerman et al, umi
14-i;4

C F.. Dlfkerm,(n et al. und
14-64

4"'. K. Diekerman et al! und
14-iM

C K. Diekerman et al, liiVii
14-»;4

C. K. Diekerman et aV, Vimi
14-4M

C. E. Diekerman et al, und
.
l*-^'* 10

<'. K. Diekerman et al. und
14-64 n

C. E. Dlckerman et al. uii<i
14-4M 12C E. Dlckerman et hY. umi
146-4 13

C. K. Dlckerman et al. und
H-64 14

c. K. Diekerman et al. und
14-64 15

C. E. Dlckerman et al, und
H-*H 16

*'. E. Dlckerman et al. und
,H-64 17

C. E. Dlckerman et al, und
14-64

],s
c. K. Di.kerman et al, unci

i4-4;i

C. K. Dlckerman et al! tiiid
14-64

C. E. Diekerman et al! iind
14-4H

C K. Di.'kerman et al. und
H-64

^\,^l\ l>it'kerman et al. und
14-64

<^', E. Diekerman et aV, "lind
14-64

^\M: Dlckerman et al. "linid
14-4H

<^' E' Diekerman et af. lin.i
14-64 ..^

*'',.E. Di.kerman et al," linti
144i-4

*'-,,K'. Diekerman e'taV.'umi
14-4*4

<^', E. Diekerman et al! lind
14-64

<^', ^V Diekerman et a^'iinid
14-4i4

^\*l\ Dlckerman et' al. "und
14-64 frac

C. K. Diekerman et al.
'

lind
14-t>4 frac

^^^•..'^-.^''^'•^'^•'nan ft al'.'und
14-64

^^•.
.^l-.

Dlckerman et

'

hY.

'

' linti
14-64 10

C-, E. Diekerman etaY.unci
14-64

11^,E' Dlckerman et al. und
14-64 12

^•, yi: Dlckerman et al!' " ijnti
14-64 frac

*-'5.'^:. ^?'*^''*'*''n»n *t a'. «nd
14-64 frac

*^-, E; Dlckerman et al". "un^i
14-64 frac

* . .^». ^'^'^'^''"'1" Pt al, un'ti
14-64 frjic

^\.^i; ^'Plterman et al! "un'4i
14-m

^\,^i: Dlckerman et' al! 'iind
I4-4j4

^\A^h Dlckerniaii e't ' al! ' "un«i
14-4)4

^•j E. Dlckerman et 'al! ' 'iind

^14^ Dic'kerman'et' al! "linii

^\a^^: ij''<^'tt'nna'n 4't"til."und
i4-6t

^•,,E. Dlckerman et "iiJ! ii'ii'd
14-64 frac 11

^•, E- Dlckerman et au'ilnij
14-64 frac 13

^•, ,E., Dlckerman et al! ' lind
14-4H frue 13

^\,^i: DIckerman'et aT.'und
14-64 frac n

^•, E- Dlckerman et al". "tind
14-C4 frac 15

^,.^'1: Dlckerman et al. lind
14-64 frac jg

^\.^:. D*'''terman et al, 'tind
14-4.4 frac

^•, E. DIckerman'et al. "tin'4J
14-4>1 frac

^•, E. DIckerman'et aY,'"und
I4-4H

^- E., Dlckerman et Jiil." iind
14-64

^- .E. Dickermnn *
iet "nl." " 'un'<i

I

14-454
J

^\}i\ I^'fkerma'ii'et'!!!!.* liii^i

I

14-1.4

^\.^\ ^^'•^'•t^r'naii'ot 'ai! 'titi4i
14-64

"J

^\Jl: Dlckerma"n'et" al. "liii'tj

H-C4 s
^•, E. Diekerman et al, und

14-64 9

^\J^»: Dlckerman' et al, uiid
14-64 JO

^\Jl: DIckermaii "et a'l. 'liiiti
14-64 11

C, E. Dlckerman et al, un"4i
14-64 ... 13

C- E. Dlckerman et al, und
-^•'ij* •• •• »••••• • IS
"• E. Dlckerman et al, und

14-*t 14
^'..^-. I^clMrman t al. und
U;6t U-ef 16

C. E. Dlckerman et al, und

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

*>

2
*»

3

3

3
4
4
4

4
4

4

4

4
4

4

4

4
4

4

4
4

4
4

1

t

3

4

3

6

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

1

2

3

4

3

6

7

8

9

10

1

2

3

4

5

6

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

S

8

8

S

8

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

1 33
1 34
1 28
1 34

1 32
1 34
1 33
1 34
1 33
1 31
1 31

1 32
1 31
1 32

1 30
1 :;2

1 31

1 32
1 31

1 32
1 33
1 34
1 33
I 34
1 32
1 34
1 33
1 M
1 a3
1 31

I 31

1 31
1 31

1 32
1 30
1 32
1 31

1 32
I 31

1 32

Name of
owner.

Description of
tract, sub-di vi-
sion of section,
lot or block.

T

TOWN OF POND DU
TINITED.

SHORT LINE PARK-CON-
TlNl'ED.

iit:il .amount
required to
redeem May

7, 1897.

LAC-CON-

o

rr.

44

43

4^1

44

44

43

45

43

45
4:5

4.;

41

42

42

43
41

43
41
4-'

42
44
•);;

•41

44

44
4:!

4:!

42
42
11

42
42
42
41

43
42

II

4.

4!

41

44

43

44

44

41

43

4i

42

42

41

42

42

42

41

4:5

4
-J

42

42

ii

44

44

43

44

44

41

41

43

42

42

41

42

42

42

41

43

42

42

41

44

41

44

43

41

44

44

41

43

42

42

41

42

41

42

41

43

42

42

42

43

44

14-64
C. E.

14-64

C. E.
14-64

C. E.
14-64

O. E.
14-64

C. K.
14-61

C. E.
14-64

C. E.
14-4;4

C. E.
14-61

C. E.
14-64

C. E.
14-64

C. E.
14-64

C. E.
14-4^

C. E.
14-64

C. E.
14-64

C. E.
14-64

C. E.
14-4M

C. E.
14-64

C. K.
14-64

C. E.
14-64

f. E.
14-i;4

c. i-:.

14-(J4

C. E.
14-frt

C. E.
14-64

C. E.
14-61

C. E.
14-64

C. E.
14-64

C. E.
14-64

C. E.
14-64

c. !•:.

14-64
C. E.

14-64
C. E.

14-64
C. K.

14-64
<'. E.

14-64
C. E.
14-64

4'. E.
14-64

C. 10.

14-64
C. IC.

14-64
C. K.
14-W

4". E.
14-64

C. E.
14 -4^

C. E.
14-4H

C. E.
14-64

C. K.
14-64

C. K.
14-64

C. E.
14-64

C. E.
14-64

C. E.
14-64

C. E.
14-64

C. E.
14-64

C. E.
14-64

C. E.
14-4;4

C. E.
.14-1; 1

C. E.
14-61

C. E.
11-64

C. E.
14-64

C. E.
14-64

C. E.
14-64

C. E.
14-64

C. E.
14-64

C. E.
14-64

C. E.
14-64

C. E.
14-64

C. E.
14-4r4

C. E.
14-64

C. E.
14-64

C. E.
14-61

C. E.
14-64

C. R.
14-64

C. E.
14-64

C. E.
14-64

C. B.
14-64

C. B.
14-64

C. B.
14-64

C. E.
14-64

C. E.
14-64

C. B.
14-4H

C. B.
14-64

C. E.
14-64

C. E.
14-64

Diekerman et al. utiti

Diekerman et JiY. liiiii

Dlckerman et al! "liii.i

Diekerman et al. iind

Diekerman et 'iiY.'iiiid

Diekerman et af.'iitid

Diekerman et .Vl! liiid

Diekerman et iiY, lititi

Diciierman'et * iiY, "lin'd

Diekerman et al," iind

Diekerman et " al,' "liiid

Diekerman et iiY, 'utid

Diekerman

Dlckerman

et al. und

et al. und

Dlckerman et al, "liii'ti

Diekerman

Diekerman

et al, und

et al, un<i

Diekerman eV ill! uriil

Diekerman et'itil,* "lirid

Dlckerman 'et jif, ' 'uiid

Diekerman et Jii!'"iiiid

Diekerman et ill! "liiid

Di.kerman et JiY'iiiid

Diekerman et ai.'uiid

Diekerman et al.'iiii.i

Dlckerman et!''iiV,"iin'd

16 4

17 9

IS <(

1 10

2 10

3 10

4 10

5 10

6 10

1 11

2 U
3 11

4 11

3 11

6 n
7 11

5 11

9 11

10 11

11 11

12 11

1 12

3 12

4 12

5 12

Dlckerman
frac

,

Diekerman
frac
Diekerman
frac
Di.'kerman
frae
Dlckerman
frac
Diekerman,
frac
Diekerman,

Diekerman,

Diekerman,

Diekerman,

Diekerman,

Diekerman,

Diekerman,
frac
Diekerman,
frae

,

Diekerman,
frae

,

Diekerman,
frae

,

Diekerman.
frac
Diekerman,
frae
Diekerman,
frac
Dlckerman,
frac
Diekerman,

et al. und

et al, und

et al, und

et al, utiii

et al. umi

et al, und

et al unci

et al und

et al und

et al und

et al und

et al und

et al und

et al und

7 12

8 12

9 12

10 12

11 12

12 12

13 12

14 12

15 12

16 12

17 12

1 13

2 13

44

43

44

44

44

41

42

41

42

42

40

43

42

42

43

42

4f

4?

42

42

40

43

42

40

42

42

4il

43

42

40

Name of
owner.

I>escrIptlon of
tract, sub-dl vi-
sion of section,
lot or block

Total amount
required to
redeem May

7, 1897.

CITY OF
ELY.

ELY—PLAT OP

o
td

r 2

Anthony J. Horner
Jacob Lamfu, et al, e»4
W. T. Jones ...!!
W. T. Jones
John FYazer & Ridgley, und VaJohn Eraser & Ridfflev, und '4
John Erazer & RidRley, und '.^

John Frazer & Ridgley, und \^
J. A. Grlerson
J. A. 'Irierson
Ccehran & Mixon, und M....W. T. James ....
W. T. James
Jacoff Pete
Jacob Pete
Jacob Pete
W. T. James '"'.

W. T. James !!!!!!.

WHITESIDE ADDITION TO

T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.

et al und
13

et al und

et al und

ft al, un.i

et al, und

et al, und

et al, und

Diekerman, et*{iY,""uii"d

Diekerman,

Diekerman,

Diokermaa,
frac
Diekerman,
frae
Diekerman,

et al, und

et al, und

et al, und

e: al, und

et al, und

Dlckerman, "e: al, und

Diekerman, e: al, und

Diekerman, e: al, uiid

Diekerman, e: al, un<i

Diekerman, et al, undl

Diekerman, et al, und

Dlckerman, et al, und

Diekerman, et al, und

Dlckerman, et al, unci

Diekerman, et al, und

Diekerman, ei al. und

Diekerman, et al. und

Diekerman. et al, und

Diekerman, et al, un.i

Diekerman, et al, und

5 13

C 13

7 13

8 13

9 13

10 13

11 13

13 13

13 13

14 13

15 13

1 14

2 14

3 14

4 14

James H. James
W. T. James ',

James
,

James
James

,

James
James
James
Whheside

,

Whiteside
,

Whiteside
Whiteside
Whiteside
WhUei«lde
Whiteside
White.s)de
Whiteside
White.<#ile
Whiteside
Whiteside
Whiteside
Whiteside
Whit<?side, frac.
Whiteside
H. James
Whiteside
Whiteside
Whiteside
Whiteside
Whiteaide
Whiteside
Whiteside
Whiteside
Whiteside
Whiteside
Whiteside
WhUescde
Whi.eside
Whiteside
Whltesi.le
Whiteside
Whiifside
Whiteside
Whiteside
White.side
Whiteside
Wlviteslde
Whiteside
Whiteside
Whltesifle
Whiteside
Whi.eside
Whiteside
White.='lde
Whiteside
Whj;tesi.le

Fred Barrett
Ilobfri Whitesi'.tle

Whkeside
James ,

James
James
James
James
James
James
James
James
James
James
James
James

V,

W.
W.
W.
W.
W. _
Robt.
Robt.
Robt.
Robt.
Robt.
Robt.
Ra»>ert
Robert
Robert
Robert
Robert
Robert
Robert
Robert
Robert
Robert
James
Robert
R.^bert
Robert
Robert
Robert
Robert
Robert
Robert
Robert
Rober:
Robert
Robert
Robert
I\obert
Robert
R-hert
Robert
Uol)ert
Robert
Rober:
Roliert
Robert
Robert
Robert
Robert
Robert
Robert
Robert
Robert
Robert
Robfrt

Rober:
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
•|\

T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.

15

4 15

5 15

6 15

Dlckerman,
frac
Diekerman,
frac
Dlckerman,
frae
Diekerman,

et al. und

et al, und

et al, und

et al. und

Diekerman, et al. und

Diekerman. et al, und

Diekerman, et al, und

Diekerman, et al, und

Diekerman,
frac
Diekerman,
frac
Dlckerman,
frac

et al, und

et al. und

et al, und

8 15

1 16

2 IC

3 16

4 16

1 17

2 17

3 17

4 17

5 17

e 17

7 17

8 17

9 17

10 17

11 17

42

42

40

43

42

42

40

44

44

44

44

44

40

43

42

42

4<i

42

4(1

43

42

42

4.1

45

TOWN OF FOND DU LAC
-TOWNSHIP 48, "RANGE
13.

CO
n
n

o
a

8

N. Huleti, se% of se^
uX. Hulett, neV* of se>4
N. Hulett, nw^ of se>4
TOWNSHIP 49, RANGE 15.
N. S. Ryder, swVi of se^
W. Ames, und 7-8 nw>4 of sw

40
40
40

479 09
3Xi54
3^53

38 40 114 91

W. Ames, und 7-8 sw'4 of sw
!4

A. Schmiedt

29 35 64 28

8W^4 of ne»4..
.29

.30

.31

.31

.31

.31

33
40
44
40
44
40

64 28
70 51
66 65
64 17

66 65

54 17

IS 96

18%

E. L. Emery, nw«4 of nw»4.
K. L. Emery, neVi of nw^..
E. L. Emerj-, 8w'4 of nw^.
E. L. Emery, se»4 of nw^. .

.

B. L. Emery, und 6-32 ne%
of aeM, except R. R. right-
of-way 32 728 9 2

E. L. Emery, und 6-32 wV. of
se^, except R. R. righT-of

J^fy ;^
• 32 14.02 17 5

B. L. Emery, und 6-32 of s%
of sw'/4, except R. R. right-
of-way 32 15

B. L. Emmery, und 6-33 of n>i
o'sw^ .. 32 15

J. B. Chapin, et al. sw% of
so>4. except R. R. right-of-
way . ... 33 3S.63 160 21Wm. McRay, e»4 of w% of
Tiw'.4 of nwV4 4 10
Wm. McRay. nVi of w% of
eMs of nwVi of nw'/i 4 5

Tx>uts Rrlekson, wVi of nwl4
of ne'/i 7 20

A. McPherson, 8e%, of 8W%
of ne% 7 10

W. Veldelden, 8w«4 of aw%
of ne<4 7 10

Lnknown, seK of ne^ of ne

O. M. Lakka, north 10 acres

,J^J^^ «^ o' •^ 8
H. F. Swanstrom, aw\i of •

1/ .' .
'

-

vt

M. dj^ieTnw^ oi '»%"'!.'•'!"»

. W9o4, ni^^*Pi2;Af!iS^%^

10

10

40
40
40

16 07

8 32

23 43

3 01 !

300J
use

14 16'

W.
W.
W.
W.
W.
W.
W.
W.
W.

43 W.

42 W.
W. T. James
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside

40 Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robeii Wiillmde
Robert Whiieside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
W. T. Jame.s
W. T. James
W. T. James
W. T. James
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Roberi Whiteside ,

Robert White.side
Robert Whiteside
Robert WMteaide
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whitefede
Robert Whiteside

44 Robert Whl'.eside
Robert Whiteside
R.>bert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Roberi Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
A. & N. NiLson
Rober: Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whii;eslde
John A. Dinsmore
John A. Dinf?more
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Rol>ert Whiteside
Roberi Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert White^de
Robert Whiteside
Robert WhiMside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiieslde
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside

,

Robert Wh|tef«de ,

Robert "White-side
Robert Wliiteside .;

Robert Whiteside ,

Roberi Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside, frae..
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiieside
Robert Wi^iteside
"Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
R.>ber- Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside

,

Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside

,

Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteshle
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whilesi.le
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside
Robert Whiteside

, 12
, 4
. 5
, 8

9
, 10
11

, 12
1
O

', 4
5
6
7
7
1
a
3
4
5
6
7
8

10
9

12
2
5
11
13
5
6
7
8
9

14>

11

12
1

2
3
4

I

. 8

. 1

! 3
. 4
. 5
. 6
, 7
. 8
. 10
. 11
. 12
. 3
. 4
. 7
. S
. 7
. 8
. 3
. 4
. 5
. 6
. 7
. 8
. 9
. 10
. 11
. 12
. 1

2
3

, 4
5
6
7

, 8
, 9

1
, 2

3
. 4
5
6
7
8
7
6
8
9
10
11

12
1
2
2
4
3
6
7

8
8
13
13
13
13
16
16
18
19
19
27
27
27
28
32

i>

5
5
5
6
7
7

10
10
10
10
11
11
11
11
11
11
11
11
12
13
Ii
12
12
12
12
12
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
14
14
14
15
15
15
15
IS
IS
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19

4o 82
6 73
20 12
20 14
76 49
15 62
11 83
11 %
30 68
23 17
5 25

S2 07
.92 35
46 57
16 10
45 61
13 82
10 29

25 44
17 14

17 19

17 13
17 14
17 15
19 44

20 03
19 45
12 61
12 04
6 87
6 88
6 76
6 76
30 65
10 21

10 22
10 22
6 2!i

6 311

5 65
5 68

17' IS
59 27
20 03
17 s:>

17 17
20 97
MOO
14 88
14 87
14 88
14 87
12 64
12 65
14 87
ii; 04;

12 5:1

12 5;!

10 30
10 30
5 41;

5 49
5 47
5 47

12 53
12 34
10 311

10 30
5 44;

5 48
5 48
5 47
13 27
17 63
16 42
13 (m;

13 06
13 06
13 07
17 S5
17 85
34 86
14 S7
14 S6
14 87
14 81;

14 S7

14 m
14 .S7

17 11

Description of
tract, sub-dlvl-

Name of slon of section,
owner. lot or bl4>ck.

CITY OP TOWER.

Total amount
required to
redeem May

7. 1897.

n
o sr

Silas Robinson
Chas. Peterson, easterly J^..

Myers Bros
Mrs. F. G. Brown, north-
erly 110 ft by 50 ft

Tower Hotel association, lot
1 and

D. L. Kelley
Teterlne Orettum
Anna M. Flett et al, west-
erly i«

Nels J. Benson
Alex M. Turnquist, easterly
%

D. Llo.vd. easterly 1^D Llo.vd, westerly »^
Minn. Iron Co.., westerly y>
Michael Coffy ....

"

John Owens
Edgar F. Atwood ..'.."..!!!!!
Eliza Purdy .

& ?J.'^^'?" ^* ai"!!!f :::::::;
M. O Keefe
W. T. Bailey, .xssignee" ".'!!!

!

Andrew Smith ....TOWN OF BRKIT'uNGTOWNSHIP 62. RANt^E 14!

10 62

16 41

39 SO

30

Epriam
of lot

Barker, und 1-48

Jr.,
1....
und

et

19 17 16
20^ 16 .53

... 9

... 10
..11

... 6
.. 7
.. 8
.. 9

... 10
.. 11
.. 12
,.. S
.. 6
.. 1

2
!! 4
.. 1
.. 3
.. 3
.. 4
.. 6
.. 6
.. 7
.. 9
.. 10
.. 1

.. 2

.. 3
, 4
.. 5
.. 6
.. 7
.. 8
.. 9
.. 1

2
!! 3
.. 4
.. 5

. 6
,. 7
. 8
. 9
. 1
. 2
. 3
. 4
. 5
. 6
. 7
. 8
. 9
. 10
. 11

. 12

. 1

. 2

. 3

. 4

. 5

. 6
I

. 8

. 9

. 10
, 11

. 12
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
21
21
21
21
21
21
21
21
22
2a
22
22
22
22
22
23
23
23
23
23
23
23
23
23
23
23
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
<>25
25
26
26
26
37
27
27
27
27
27
27
27
27
28
28
28
28
28
28
28
28
2S
29
29
29
29

2»
29
29
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
31
31
31
31
31
31
31
31
31
31
31
31
32
32
32
32
B
83
32
.32

32
32

16 36
13 04
12 02
7 20
7 20
7 22
7 17

7 20
16 53
15 36
10 83
10 83
600
6 01
6 02
5 99

12 04
12 04
12 02
13 02
12103
14 27
14 87
19 43
18 82
14 27
14 25
14 28
14 25
14 27
14 25
14 28
14 25
16 54
12 03
12 03
12 02
12 13
12 02
14 26
14 85
15 02
15 61
17 85
17.85
15 61
14 87
14 87
12 62
12 63
12 62
12 64
12 62
12 62
12 64
13 66
13 66
11 43
658
660
6 59
6 60
658
546
13 07
13 06
10 83
600
599
600
6 98
6 01
5 99
6 60
661
6 60
660
6 59
6 61
6C0
6 00
659
6 "60

6 59
6 61

•6 5S
6 62
6 (»
6 60
6 59
660
6 61
6 !)9

6 60
6 61
6 .59

660
660
6 4-,0

660
6 61
6 61
6 59
6 61
658
6 61
30 55

Cha.s. d'Autremont,
al. und 14-24 of lot

J. B. Sutphin et al,
of lot 4

T. J Walsh et al, und % of
SW14 of nw>4

Ephriam P. Barker, und 1-48
of si/z of .se% and lot 6....

J. B. Sutphin et al, und \of lot 1. section 5, 30.4J0
acres; T. J. Walsh et al,und % of .se»4 of ne%

A. Lebourneau, und 14 of
ne^/4

Briar Hill Iron Co., sw%"of

S. Squire, und 'li-'24'""of
se»4 of nwVi section 6.
12.87 acres; und 11-24 of
l^^*'„ 2- * ^"d 5, section 6.
40.48 acre«; und 11-24 of
ne»,i of sw>4, section 6, 12.87
acres; und 11-24 of lots 6,
7 and 8

Briar Hill Iron C<i.'"nwii
of sei4 ^

Briar Hill Iron Co
swU

Briar Hill Iron Conw^
Briar Hill Iron Co.
neV4

M. Shapira, und »

of nei4
M. Shapira, und »A of •S4^!«
of nel4 '.. *

d
O. p Kinney. sei4 of 8w''!i'!lO
Ralph Shephard et al. und
9-16 of nVi of sei4 and lots

1 and 2 ji
J. <'. Fitzgerald et al! "ilri'd
49-80 of eVi of nei4 U

J. C. Fitzgerald et al, und
4.9-80 of wVi of ne% n

F. B. Chew, und 1-3 of lot 5.12
«• P-u^li*''*'- ""<^ 1-3 «f lot 10.13
Ralph Shephard et al. und

1-16 of lot 1 14
Simon C. Lawler, eV^ of seV4!l8Thomas Simons, und 3-24 of

3 1.13

4 23.21 3 07

4 30.60 15 35

4 30

4 2.22

5 30

1 80

6 40

15 45

79

30 15

35 »8

20 06

6 55.23 33 SS

nei4

sevi'

of

'of

swH of

40

40

40

of w»^
7 40

8 40

20 05

3003

aoo2

30 05

19 99

10 29
15 21

81.72 53 72

49 23 71

23 71
2 03
1 91

80
33

19 19.70 11 74

.21
•>>

.22
•) to

of

'of

...23
of
...23
of
..24

4.73

3C.23

40

80

30

28.86
15.50
59

40

SO

40

80

80

E. J.

R. F.
V*

LANDS IN CITY OP ELY.
TOWNSHIP 63, RANGE 12.

09
9
ft

O
3

ft 5

77 26
72 SS
61 43

•ubject to St. Pttiil * Diil
lutk R. R risht'of<wftr-.-.8i 80 aau

Pattlson Cowan et al» und
1-3 lot 2 i.Jgt

Wm. H. Belknap, und 1*3 of
ee^ ox Se^ •..••• ••i,,*,,,a.27

e>^ of sw'i and TotsV anil
4. ..

.

H.'irs of Jos. E. knowl't'on!
lot 4

J. W. Saunders. nVi lif neVi
J. W. Satuiders, lots 3 an.l

4. except R. R. rlghi-ofway
Syndicate Land C.i.. "it>t
Chas. O. Lovejoy, und >4
„nwVi
Syndicate Land Co., se>4
nw>4

Syndicate Land Co.. n>4
sw>4

Louis Keck et al, und %
n>A of sw>4

Louis Keck, et al. und 3-8 of
SW14 of sw»4 and lot 9 24

E. J. Hoppmann, lot 8 25
E. J. Hoppmann. lots 7 and 8.36
Hen-s of Jos. E. Knowlton.
nH4 of nw>4 28

Heirs of Jos. E. Knowlton!
-w'i of nel,4 28

Briar Hijl Iron & Coal "co.!
nwV4 of sw«,4. except R. R.
right-of-way 29

Briar Hill Iron & Coal Co
se>4 of SW14 09

Briar Hill Iron & Coal C<J
lots 6 and 7. except R. R.
right-cf-way 29

Briar Hill Iron & Coal Co.,
lois 3, 4 and 5 29 108 50

John R. Olson, w'i of 8W^..32 so'
John R. Olson. wM of nw>4 ..32 80
In^elrigh Teydtdal. e'/fe of sw
, ^ 32
Itigelrigh Teydtdal, eh^ of nw
C. A. Toeller, lota 6."6." 7 and
8 ^, ^ 33 112

C. A. Toeller, lot 4. ..!!!!!!!!! !34 48.75
Hoppmann, lot 7 35 19 75
Sherman, und 2-3 of se

TdWNSHIp'62,' range' 15!*^
^^'^

Frank H. Brown, lot 3 2 43 67Frank H. Brown, lot 6 2 3575
Frank H. Brown. lots 1 and 2 2 76 47
Syndicate I.^nd Co., lots 2, 3
a"<J,"t 15 142

Ole Benson, und 1-3 of ne^
of seVt, and lois 1 and 5.
secUon 17. 39.34 acres, and
und 1-3 of lot 1 20 10.75
TOWN OP GNESEN—TOWNSHIP 52. RANGE 14.
H. Musolf. nw«4 32 160
A. Reid. lot 2 g <»<) <jo

S. Sharp, se% 34 leo'"
TOWTV OP NEiW INDE-PENDENCE — TOWN-
SHIP 52, RANGE 17.

TOWN OP DITLUTH—TOWNSHIP 58, RANGE 11.

R- ^- ?,*^^** ®^ o' s'^^ W 80

ri^-^\^^' ^"^ °' SW%....M 80

T R- ^"JK"' n'*'^ of nwVi..l9 40

i ^- S^^'Sn, w^ of ne%....30 80
R- '^- S^^""^' ^^ °^ "WV4 30 80
2^.^- Petre, w^ of nw>4... 30 80TOWNSHIP 61. RANGE i2
N. Hulett, lot 1 .1
N. Hulett. lots 8 and 3....!!!!! 1
N, Hulett, n% of nw»4 1N Hulett, ^ al, nw% of nwX 2
N- Hulett, et al, SW14 of nw% 2
N. Hulett, et al, sei4 of nw%. a
N. Hulett, et al, w«4 of nek
of nw»4 .,3

N. Hulett, et al, se% of ne44

N. Hulett, lot 2
N. Hulett. lot 3

Hulett, lot 4
Hulett, nw^ of ne^
Hulett, 8W»4 of ne%
Hulett. ne»4 of nei4
Hulett, 8e>4 of ne^
Rice, und % of nw^4

M. Rice, e! al. nw^4 of ne4.
Anna M. Rice, und hi of nw
% 4

Albert Johnson, nw% of sw^ €
Albert Johnson, sw% of 8W^4 6
Albert Johnson, se»4 of sw% 6
Albert Johnson. ne>4 of 8W>4 6

?r- U,V.'®"' ^^ *'• ^^ of ne%. 8
H. Miller, e^^ of nw»4 8
Kate F. Cuher, und 22-45 ofnw% of se>4 9
Kate F. Cuher, und 22-45 of
lots 1 and 2 9

Duluth & Iron Range r!"r"
Co.. se^ of ne%..T. 4>

. Hule t, lot 2 1ft
Duluth & Iron Range R. R
Co.. nwJ4 of nw>4 10

Security Investment Co., und
8-28 of ne^ of nw\4 and nw% of ne^. section 17 22 84
acres: and John McKlnley,
3;28 of neV4 of nw% and nw

3» of ne«4 17
Swimity InTestment Co.. und
8-28 of nw% of nw^4. sec-
tion 17, 11.42 acres; and
John McKlnley und 3-28 ofnw% of nwH, seciion 17,
4.29 acres: and Security In-
vestment Co., und 8-38 of
lot 2, section 17, 11.06 acres-
and John McKlnley. imd
8-28 of lot 2 17R Johnson, part of w% of

19 .58

39 45

36 79
1.S 00

22 78.© 45 12

19 93

39 43

14 84

26 02

45 92

36.98 18 80

20 05

44.77 29 67

53 7S
30.37
30 41

30 41

30 41

53 03
24 27
10 04

86 99

21 .59

IS 02
37 69

69 70

29 63

101 90
34 98
77 76

N.
N.
N.
N.
N.
M.

3
. a
2
2

. 3
3
3
3
4
4

32.35
60.14
80

20

10
61.36
40.55
44.4S
39.70
40
39.90
40
79.62

39.S4

54

31 03
43 40
14 58
55 07
43 42
43 42

130 S6
241 57
27134

95 01
133 29
135 29

702

378
243 01
15B89
170 98
27 41
54 83
54 81

S4 83
64 30
17 21

54 49
22 01
aeoo
22 04
22 01
14 91
38 92

19.54 67 37

47.26 181 02

40
67.03

137 29
272 7«

40 191 85

8.S8 136 67

B,
4.15 199 43

»81

10 26

nw^ ia 3Q/vi 7. -r
S. WakeUn. nw% of %w%, i^d

*" ^* ^
..'lot 4 i«

c! s.'

€(.70 87 62

%^.[•S^h ?^?«1fH 84
Boot.4^ of at^. .JS ID

US
14 89

r

»
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THE nniJTTH EVKNINO HERALD TUESDAY, .TANUARY 2«, 1897.

Description of Total nmonnt
traot. siih-dlvi- reqiiiretl t«>

Xnme of .>»lon or section. redeem M.iy
owner. lot or block. T. 1897.

TOWN' OF DUMTTir—CONTINUED.
TOW.NSHII' r.i'. K.VNOK 12

-rONTINTFUX
2 rt 2 ©2

1

A. TTelmhack, n^ of seU W SO

-\. Paul.", et al, s',> of seV^— 2«> SO

J'llni -McKinlev. eiT, of se>4....2S 80

.lohn .McKinley. w^j of .se'/j.as SO

R. !<:. .Myrlok. \vU of seU....-.» so

11. K. NU-rirk. n.-V4 of seU- •••-'!> ^'>

John MrKi:il.>y. o'- of m-U-.S! SO

John .McKinlev. w>a of neVi...^ S»>

<'. K. r.o.. li. u'-j "f sf'i .•« 80

\V. W. rtanionl. nml 'a of w
«... of S\V>4 S3 *»

J. /.ifu. r. nn.l •- of w's of sw^

Vosc r'almer. et al. und ',. of
a 40

.xw>^4 of scVi ..33 30

Anni.> M. Rice, inul >•• of
sw'* of .«seV4 38 20

A. K. Hnmphroy & C W.
1 lowiinl. e'a of ne>i 31 SO

S;ini A. JonninK et ill. nVs
oi" ne'* ., .Ti 80

N. Hiilett. e4 of Mi S 8<»

N. llnU'tt. w«.j of t«e«4 35 80

J. .A. Manheim. eH> of sw>4..:?ri SO

X. lliiUtt. c'... of swU .Ti: Si»

N. llulelt. w'.. of sw'4 St; SO

TOWNsiur r.i. ranoe i3.

Motoii Line Imp. company.
s>2 of nwV4 ' SO

Motor Line Imp. company
nwU of nw'« 1 ^^-

Motor Line Imp. company
n».. of s\v'4 2 80

Motor Llni> Imp. company.
.^4 of nwv; 3 SO

Motor Line Imp. com|>any
Rio of n^>4 2 SO

Motor Line Imp. company
f'.. of se'.4 3 80

Motor Line Imp. company
w'-. of se>4 3 SO

Motor Line Imp. company
w' . of sc'4 4 St)

MoUM- Lin.' Imp. company
.1., of se'4 * "*0

Motor Line Imp. company
,-!.. of n.'4 8 SO

Mofor Line Imp. company
wL. i>f nc«4 8 80

M' W. Hiilson. n'i of nw',4--^*' SO

W. \V. Miils4in. s'... of nwi4..10 so

Motor Line Imp. <ompany
,1., of SWV4 10 SO

Motor Line Imp. company
ot sw'4 .10 SO

64 82
M K\
44 10

44 11

44 0!t

22 .3fi

r.4 M
r.4 8:1

14 S!t

23 n
23 TT.

17 2;t

17 20

21 in

s:: 1-:

s2 n
82 1'.

lU! S'.

27'i s;i

217 82

12 Hi

12 H".

\2 Ifi

12 I'l

12 Iti

12 It;

i:. o»i

1:. oc

15 70

ir. 70
41 :.!•

41 5«i

15 07

15 07

15 in;

15 it7

15 07

15 07

15 07

15 07

15 t>7

11 40

4.0>>

22 3.5

22 3.5

22 35

22 35

23 35

22 .v.

22 35

11 40

22 35

11 40

Motor Line Imp. company
n'-. of m-'i 10 SO

Motor Line Imp. company
e>- of se>4 11 S.>

Motor Line Imp. company
W»-.. of Se'i 11 80

Motor Line Imp. comiian.v
n'-. of jiw>4 12 80

MotT>r Line Imp. company
si., of nwi4 1- ^^

Motor Line Imp. company
111., of SWI4 12 SO

Motor Line Imp. comiiany
sL. of swU 12 80

Motor Line Imp. c<mipany
nwii of n%vi4 13 *)

M. H. Alwortli. nnd 1-3 of
^SWI4 of nv\i4 13 13.33

Motor Line Imp. company
.U of nwi* H **

Motor Line Imp. company
wig of nwU H ^^

:viotor Lint> Imp. company
e'.j of ne'4 15 Si>

Motor Line Imp- company-
w'j of nfi4 15 80

Motor Line Imp. company
el-, of se^i 15 80

Motor Line Imp. company
wi-. of s(-Xi 15 SO

Motor Line Imp. company
n>.. of sw'4 15 SO

Motor Line Imp. company
swU of .'swU 15 40

Motor Line Imp. company
_

si^i of nwi4 15 SO

Mofor Line Imp. company
neV4 of nwU 15 40

1.. A. MtK.re. tind U-12 of
ni.. of ne'4 19 '3.33 2.i 44

L. A. Moore, nnd 11-12 of
s>-. of ne«-4 19 73.33 20 4..

L. A. Moore, und 11-12 of
niv of 8ei4 19 73.33 2t; 41

L. A. Moore, und 11-12 of
s'.rof sei.4 19 73.33 31; 45

I... A. Moore, nnd 11-12 of
sw'4 of hw'4 section 19.

3S.2S acres and eVi of 8wV4-19 72.33 40 2.

L A. Moore, und 11-12 of
e=, of swv, 30 73.53 2«; 44

L. A. Moore, und U-12 of „ ^ .

wi. of sw'i 20 73.33 2fi 4b

L. A. Moore, und 11-12 of
0I-. of sei4 30 73.33 2*; 44

L. A. Moore, und 11-12 of
w'- of sei4 20 73.33 36 45

L. A. Moore, und 11-12 of
e4 of nwH 20 73.33 2': 45

I.. A. Moore, und 11-12 of
w4 of nw«.4 20 73.33 26 45

Motor Line Imp. company.
neU of nwi4 22 40 11 40

TOWN OK MORSE-
TOWNSHIP 63, RANfJE 12.

Poca Iron Co. et al, und 'i
SWI4 of nei4 3 20 IS S5

Poca Iron Co. et al, und 'A

lots 3, 4 and 7 3 57.1S 52 I m:

Poca Iron Co. et al, und Vj
lot 7 4 2.13 lOOfi

Neil McLean, n\j of SWV4...I3 Su 54 2:!

F. A. Daily, und »4 lots 5,

t; and 7 19 59..S0 37 C.

Syndicate Land Co.. seV4 of
nwV4 23 40

Syndicate I..and Co., n% of
ne'4 23 SO

Howard D. Steele, lot 2, sec-
tion 23, ;{2.75 acres and lot

3 23 iVl.25

Howard D. Steele. SW14 of
..4e'4 23 40

Syndicate Land Co., swi/4

of nw'4 ^ *^

W. II. H. Stowell. s'-i of seV4.25 80

Howard D. Steele, lot 1 2»; 2«.2S 2<J 12

F. H. Chew, und 1-3 of lot 2.29 33 1-3 ..

S. Thome, lot S ,10 34 1. l.>

F. A. Daiiv. lot 3 30 .52.87 »', :V>

W. T. Kelly, lot 7 30 54.20 4-S 25

A. J. Lonstorf, und Vj of lot

i r 31 13.SS 13 .58

W. H. Trescott et al, und
I4 of sei4 of seV4 33 10

Kdward Mueller. se».4 of
nei4 34 40

A. Merritt. nei,4 of nwl4 3-5 40

A. Merritt. sei^ of neVi 35 40

John A. Fisher, und Vt of
nwi4 of nwi^4 3> 10 > 4..

TOWNSHIP «2, RANGE 12.

John Kamey et al. und ?4

of swi4 of nei4 and lots 2

and 8 1114.24 83 04

W. H. Trescott et al, und »4

of swl4 of nw»4 3 10

W. H. Trescott et al, und Vi

of lot I 3 12.11 13 12

W. H. Trescott et al, und 1,4

of lot 1 4 11.95 11 61

Aug. Johnson, sVz of swi,4 -.5 SO

Pauline C. Peterson, und M
ot wVi of 8eV4 6 40

Isaac Mittethal, e«i of se',4 « SO

Oco. Baker, lot 5 7 10

Joseph T. Atkinson, und ?4 _
lots 6 and 7 7 16.5* 4114

J 11 line <'. Peterson, und i/i

of nwi4 of neVi ' 20

Alexan.ler Stewart, und V4 , ,„
of nei/4 of 8e'4 ' 1''

Isaac Miltenthal, e>,2 of
ne'4 '

S"

Alexander Stuart, nwi,4 of
sei/4 S 40

Alexander Stuart, und 14 of

1J14 of sw'4 " 20

Henry Haugen. sw'i of sw'4 8 40

J. F. Michaud et al, und Vs
of nwi4 S 80

A. M. Ritan. lot 2 18 27
Joseph F. Atkinson et al,

und ^4 lots 1. 5 and 6 18 94.25 94 12

Oeo. Tongen et al, und Vs
- of SW14 22 80 6040
B. O. Segog et al, und »/4

of 8W14 of nwV4 23 20 17 23

n. G. Segog et al, nwVi of
sw^4 23 40 3123

I?. G. Segog et al, und Vj of
lots 3 and 4 .23 29.25 25 80

TOWNSHIP 62. RANGE 13.

Francis Ray et al, und 1-6

of sV-:. of swV4 1 13-33 5 83

John Precocha, und % lots

2. ?, and 4 I 29,81 5C 3fi

Thresia Ocstrelch, lots 2, 3

and 4 3 119.61 83 20

Roderick McKenzle. nnd >4

of 81,5! of seV* section 3.

20 acres; Harrie Mee. und
14 of s'/i of sei,4 section 3,

L'O acres; Roderick McKen-
zie. und 14 of s'i of kw'4
section 3, 20 acres; Harrie
Mee. und '4 of sVa of sw'4. 3 20 64 03

F. W. McKenney, et al, und
1-6 of ne!4 of sw>4 and lots

6 and 7 t> 18.63 23 IS

F. W. McKenney. et al, und
i-6 of lot 1... 7 6.04 8 38

Kate Walbank, nVt of ne^.. 7 80 58 22

Ifowe Lumber Co.. lots 3, 4,

5 and 6, except R..R. flfht-

of-wajT secUtfn 7. n7.38

23 ;,s

72 54

70 ',i>

45 60

20 0-.

75 .S4I

4 33

.58 Jfi

27 OR
15 65

9 02

m
24 33
43 19

13 12

13 15

5 50

58 23

21 94

13 71

6S 27

88 23
19 63

Description of Total amount
tract, sub-diyi- required to

Name of slon or section, redeem May
owner. lot or block. 7. l.'!97.

TOWN OF MORSE-CONTINCED.
TOWNSHIP 62. U.W'GF 13
—CONTI-NTKO.

1

as » t;

; • *

40 74 54acres, and neVi of SWI4—
Kate Walbank. nii of nw'i
except R. R. right-of-way. S 70.91 5.5.71

John Scaiilan el al. und 2-lS

of neU 10 17.78 11 0>i

Harry Mee et a I, und U of
ne'i II 40 40 no

I'rancis K.iy t-i al. und 1-6

of n'^. of 11WI4 12 13.3:! !• :{2

Harry ".Mee et al. und V4 of
sV. of n\\'4 12 3» 1:: 01

Harry M« I .il. und '4 of
w'... of sw't 12 20 UW

Jolur lUirt «t al, und 1-3 of
s'.j of .Her4 12 26.60 10 7S

Clias. C. Salter, ne»4 of swU->2 40 30 61

.lolin liurt et al. imd 1-3 of
lot 1 13 14.41

V. McComas et al, ."wVi of
sei.4 11 4a

Milton .\. Doughty, e'.j of
sw'4 17 SO

.Milton .\. Dinighty, sw'4 of
SWI4 17 40

.Milton A. Doughty, SW14 of
seV4 17 40

Meitaba Lumber Co., und 13-

16 of e'2 of sw«4 1!» <"

.Mesaba Lumber Co., und 13-

16 of lots 3 and 4 19 57.91 78 24

TOWNSHIP 63, RANGE 13.

P. II. Phillips, lot 10 20 .50

Jnmes Hale, und 4-12 nw»4
of sei4 35 13.33

,Iamc^ Hale, und 4-12 of neVt _
of sw«4 25 1.3.33

Jam.»s Bale, und 4-12 of sU of
SWV4 25 2I5.67

J. H. Cameron, et al, und >i

of SWI4 of .SW14 3S 20

J. II. Cameron, et al, lind li

of w'," of nwV4 and ne>4 of
MW',4 ^ ''•"

Thereseji Oestrich, swV4 of
se'/4 34 40

Simon W. F. Hughert. a«/j of

16 'M

IS 00

30 64

15 50

38 15

71 S5

80

07

3 05

43

25 62

nt '4 ..35 SO

92 15

5<) 70

C.5 7t;

45 71
Simon \V. F. Hughert, ne>4 ^^

of se«4 35 40

TOW.N OF MORSE—PLAT
OF SPAI-DING. T . T,, 1Lot Block

W. H. Alwifth, lot 17. block
!t, and IS 9 1 *-\

W. II. Alworth *> *' 1
'•-

f -I

3 : :

TOWN OP NICHOLS-
'I'tAV.NSinP 5S. RANGE 18.

.A. II. Palmer, et ul, und 1-6

L>f ne«4 of swl4
<}us;av Miden, eVi of

Lumber Co.,Cloquet
swV4

Cloqnet
seV4 -

t^loqiioi

iiw',
Cloquet

nt>'4

Luml)er

Lumber

Co.. n'4

Co.. sVj

Lumlier Co., wi^

1

.He»i....lO

n'/s of
11

of
...U
of
...11

of
.11

13.33
80

80

80

80

SO

Il.ms Johaniieson, se'4 of nw
I4 and lots 1. 2, an.l 3 19 165.01

Sanflbrd, Spencer, Cinining-
liam, et al. und 3-4 of nei4
of .>^ei4 21 30

Ira Johnson, so'4 of ne',4 and
e>^ of set4 32 1J)

Carl J. Fran.son, imd *4 of n'.i

O
146

51

51

55

,54

of nw'4 34

McCoy Wolf, et al. lots 1

and 2 30
.Mis.sabe Monarch Iron Co.,

idrj Of nei4 32

TOWNSHIP 5.0, RANGE 18.

John Btirke. et al, und ?4 of
si^ of sei4 20

John Buiki\ et al, und % of
.s'o of sw'i 21

.\. K. Prndden. s'i of se'4.... 21

.V. 10. Pnidden, e'^ .>f ne'4.. 38

.\lcKinbv & Poca Iron Co.,

und 7-16 of s'j of swU 33

A. K. Humphrey, neV4 of nw
1^ 34

,Iohn Hllmer. ne>4 of 8ei4 ....34

TOWN OF BIWABIK—
TOW.XSHIP 5S, RANGE 16.

(iridley Palmer, et al, 23-36 of
lot 6 1

T»ne Bar.cherlski, lot 4 4

Tjn? Barlcherlskl.lota 1 and 3 5

R. H. F\ilm.:r. seV, of SWI/4--U

H. Palmer, lots 5 and 9.. 14

H. Palmer, lots 6 and 7.... 14

H. Palmer, lot 8 14

H. Palmer. nwi4 of swi4--l»

E'jca Iron Co., und 1-3 of se

•4 of sw',4 19

R. H. Palmer. swVi of 8e*,4...23

H. Palmer, lots 1 and 4 23

H. Palmer, lots 6 and 7 23

H. Palmer," nwi4 of 8wV4..36
H. Palmt-r, swi4 of neVi

and nw'4 of se'4 27

R. H. Palmer, sei4 of 3Wi4.-.-27

R. H. Palmer, lot 2 27

VILLAGE OF MICSABA—
.MIMABA CBNTR.VL DI-
VISIION. , .Lot

Meaaba Land Co ^
.MesalMi T^nd Co *»

.Vlesab.-i Land Co ol

.\L-sal.a l.«nd Co *j

.Me.^alM LaiKl Co '9

MeAjba l,and Co •*

.Vlesaba I..and Co »»

.Mesaba Uind Co }**

.Mesaba I.Jind Co -'

Mesaiia Land Co *

.M.satKi Land Co 3

.Melaba Land Co 9

.VLsaba Lan-l Co JO

.\le.sal>a I^nd Co ]}
Village of .Mesnha "
Mesaba I.iuid fV) «

viiJjAGK of MBSABA-
rOWN8HIP.'rf». RANGE 14.

U
K.
R.
R.

R.
R.
R.
R.

«0

83.36

SO

f.0

so
KO

40
40

l.flO

w.a;?

S0.4&
40
73. 2r.

85.48
9.75

40

13.33
40
43. r>
r>.75
4t)

SO

38.75

ISO

83

132

146

10 24

lit

40
34

31 73

53
5!1

30
47
65
45
.541

5«
11

37

23
V>
11

21
11

IS

9S

3r.

0.'

2"
3:t

2"*

76

33

77
X>
12

14

Bl<
1

1

i

1

,5

11
11
15
15
16
21
21
21
21

21
22

)ck
<;7

(r?

w,
67
06
)•!•

12
51

3t;

fir,

s«;

86
81;

tK,

71

01 > s
O "1 *
s » '

3 : -

A, G. McKiitley, und 2-3 ne
»4 of sei4 , ... .31 26.67 9 42

A. G. McKlnley, und 1-3 neV4
of .He»4 21 13.33 3 12

A. O. McKinley, und 1-8 8eV4
of se«4 21 13,33 2 12

A. G. McKinley. und 2-3 sp>4
of se»4 31 2«.67 42

VILLAGE OF MRRRITT-
TOWN OF MERRITT.

Daniel OBrlen
Onelgene Boyer
Jos. Sellwood, et al

Wm. Mitchell
Jos. Sellwood et al
Jos. Sellwood et al
Jos. Sellwood et al
Jno. Timlin
Swan Larson
Jos. Sellwood, e: al
Flora Harper
H. Belnfeld -.

Jos. Sellwood et al
Jesse Norton
Annit* M. Warrall
M. H. Johnson et al ...

Jos. Sellwood, et al
Jas. Billings
Jesse Norton
Jos. M. Huot
Jus. Billings
Jos. Sellwood
Jesse Norton
Whittman He Lemey ..

J<»s. Sellwood et al
Jrs-se Norton
JesSo Norton
Jesse Nortcm
Louis Riisenberg
Jos Sellwood et al
Jos. Sellwood et al
Jos. Sellwood et al

Jos Sellwood et al
Jos Sellwood et al
Catherine Hayes
A. Guensburg
C. R. .Barrett
Chas. W. Hoyt
O. D. Kinney
J08. Sellwood et al

Lachlan D. Gray
A. N. Peterson
Jas. Billings
N. Sloan, et al

N. Sloan et al

N. Sloan Pt al

N. Sloan et al
Hocking & Ostby
Pratt & Farrington, ..

Jos. Sellwood et al —
Jaa. A. Jennings
Jos. Sellwood et al —
Jos. Sellwood et al ....

Morrison & McCarthy
Joseph Sellwood et al

Flora Harper
Wm. McCarther
Village Of Merritt
E. O. Towell
?[lke Downey
aroUne l^owney

Lot Block
8

10
I

9
10
2
3

4

8

9
10
8
10
1

10
1

6
4
2
4

K
9
10
11

12
13
14
1

2
5
fi

7
9
10
1

2
.1

4
5
6
I

8

3
4
.5

7

1

2
3
4

8
8

a
M

1

8
8
8
8
8
9
)

9
<>

<
<»

!«

10
10
13
13

14

15
16
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17

17
17

17
18
18
18

18
18
18

18

19

19
19
10

19

10

19
19
20
20
20
20

21

21

21
'21
<1
21

21
-21

16 60
18 79
23 »l
10 62
Ifl 62
16 62
18 59

25 30
46 29

16 41
16 62
K, 44

16 62
16 4t

10 62
IS 50
29 10

IS 58
21 t«
15 8h
19 10

13 84

16 40
18 80

23 07
18 78

18 79
18 70
38 71

15 80
49 57
18 78
18 80
18 78
21 05
16 81

17 01

Iti 82
17 00
17 01

21 0!t

30 45
23 4<;

33 ,56

23 5r>

23 57

23 38
103 21

48 07

16 &)
1«42
16 61)

16 50
19 20
16 30
1« 01

16 40
10 40
16 41

1«06
5095

Description of Total amnimt
tract, sub-dlyi- required to

Name of sion or section, redeem May
owner. lot or block. 7. 1897.

VILLAGE OF MERRITT-CONTINIED.
TOWN OF MERRITT-
CONTINCED.

? £ §• ?

r 1 •

. at •

Andy M. Peterson
Andy M. Peterson
H. Stearns & O'Brien
Pelton & Winslow
Andy M. IVterson
Lotds Zimmerman et al ..

Nets CrouHtrom
Wm. G. Relly
II. F. Will.s!
l-'. A. Nystrom
C. A. W«*sli-rod
Jos. Sellwood et al
Crtise & Faileett
Cruse ^ Faucett
Cruse Jfe Fiiueett
M. R. Murphy
Jos. Selwood et al
A. Melsner
Harry Stearns
M. OBrien
I'eltoa & Winslow
Jerry M. Clifford
Jos. Sellwooil et al
JoK. Sellwood et al
Jos. Sellwood et al
Jjis. R. Humphrey
Jos. Sellwood et al
II. Reinfeld
Ja.s. Billings
Je.-Jse E. Smith
J. Brigh.ijn
Jas. Billings
Jo.-i. Sellwood et :il

Pelton & Winslow
I'. M. Gafey. und 2-3
Jaseph <'. Haley, und 2-3..
Joseph C. Haley, imd 2-3...
Daniel Stilllvan
Jos. Sellwood, e; al
Rosa Rusky
Pacbara GaleazzI
('. A. VVeslerod
Jos. Sellwood et al
Jas. Billings
Jos. Sellwood et al
Jas. Billings
.I.is. Billings ..;

John Roach
Jessie E. Smith
Jos. Sellw<M>d et al
Jesse Norton
Jos. Sellwood et al
J. W. Cummings
Jno. R. Marshall
Jno. R. Marshall
Jos. Sellwoo et ul
('ru.«e & Trescott
F. A. Nystrom
• 'ruse & Funcett
.los. Sellwood
Frank Gallagher
Jos. Sellwood et ill

VILLAGE OF MOUNTAIN
IRON—TOWN OF GRANT.

Missabe & Northern Town
site Co

John Morlarlty
John Morlarit.y
.Mary & A ley Shea, lot 4. block

13, aiid
John D. Campbell
Leonidas Merritt
.\li.-«.sabe & Northern Town-
si:e Co

I.,ouis Osthoff
U.iiis Osthoff
.Mis.sabe & Northern Town-
site Co

.Mis.sabe & Northern Town-
site Co

.Missabe & Northern Town-
site Co

.Missabe & Northern 'Pown-
site C.>

.Missabe & Northern Town-
site Co

.Mis.«ahe & Northern Town-
site Co

.MisRabe & Northern Town-
ail^ Co

.^Iis.sabe fk Northern Town-
site Co

.Ml.«.>:abe & Northern Town-
site Co

.MISS'S be & Northern Town-
siiii' Co

Mi.'.-.-^alu^ & Northern Town-
sie Co

.Missabe & Northern Town-
si te Co

.Mis.sabe & Northern Town-
site Co

.Miss.'\be & Northern Town-
site Co

I'NORGANIZED TOWNS—
TOWNSIirP .v.. RANGE II.

3
5
6
8

1

:t

4
ti

X
9
2
3
•;

1

3
4
«
7
9
10
2
9
10
3
1

:t

4
6
7
s
9
10
I

2
5
6

It)

3
. 4

•I

11

13
1

:1

4

£
10
1
•I

4

10
1

It

1

1

22

22
23
25
35

34
34
34
37
S7
37
37
37
37
:{7

27
38
38
38
30
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
41
41

41
41
41
41

42
42
42
42
43
43
42
43
43
43
43
43
44
44
4»;

44:

46
46
51

30 46
3:1 57
3:{ .55

30 .It;

23 ;io

2:! .5t;

IS S2
29 8li

19 82
10 SI

10 81

19 S«i

19 04

14 71

14 91

13 36
36 :i7

20 70
29 40
20 9)1

17 72
17 93
30 70
«;8 00
13 40
13 67
18 10
12 M
30 46

•£i W
23 10
23 12

23 11

3t) 12

15 M
117 15

31 07
20 7:;

14 22
.13 32
14 34
14 42
10 S4
»>> *>»

S 06
22 28
21 37
"21 10

30 40
30 51

23 II

1*1 4.5

17 44

17 42
17 .52

15 22
15 32
2l> (W
11 41

11 a
13 3S
8 81

1

4

4

97 00
137 41
4S 51

13
13
13

lor. 11

4S 51

9 75

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

II

T >
2. 1

o f
3 .

IS
19
19

20

30

20

20

20

20

20

20

20

'30

20

20

•30

20

s
3"
X

48 70
»> r;

24 21

3») :".

18 33

IS 34

SI

Si

9 81

9 S2

9 SI

9 82

9 81

9 82

81

70

SI

Fredrick Lamack, s'l. of swV4 7
TOWNSHIP 83, RANGE 11.

.\iig Lliidgren, lots 5 and 6.. 6
row.vsHiP ea, range 11.

Vermillion R. Land Co., lot 2,

seetion 10, 25,50 acres, and
lot 19

H. H. Fuller, lot 8 1ft

H. H. Fuller, lot 10 19
O. Marean, und 3-18 lot 3 30
L. D. Cye, lot 4 30
Robert Sj)encer, e. al, und 34-

I'lO loi 8 30
.Myers Broe., et al, und 2-8
of se>4 of swVi 30

D. Adams, et al, und 6-S of
neV, of nw'4 31

D. .\dams, et al, imd 2-8 of
lot 7 31

TOWNSHIP 55, RANGE 12.

W. J. P.Hk, und % »Mi of ne>4
and lot 1 5

Eaton Merritt, et al, und V4
nwi4 of sei4 C

H. L. Gagie. nwi4 of nwVi 22
TOWNSHIP 5«;, RAJS'GE 12.

Jacob Schwartz, sw'4 of nw'4 4
.lac.-.b Schwartz, iie'4 of .sei4 7
Jacob Schwar 2, nei4 of nw^4 S
lacol> Schwartz. swVi of nwi4 8

.lacob Schwartz, nw'4 of seV4 8
Jacob Schwartz, n'-i of sw^<4. 8
lacob Sc-hwartz, ni-.. of ne'4. S
Jacob Scliwanz, se'4 of nw',4 8
Jacob Schwartz. sw>4 of sw>4 8

Jacob Schwartz, 8ei4 of rfwV4.17
.lacob 8<'hwartz, nw'4 of ne'/4.17

Jacob Sc-hwartz, e'.i of nwVi.l7
Jacob Schwartz, aei4 of ne'4

railroad rlght-of-

79.61

49

27.75
40
39.75
6.66

41.27

10.07

10

30

4.S7

17 14

12 24

24 45

18 3«;

15 oi;

3 .50

16 60

10 3»;

6 51

31 77

C 17

36.26 14 6S

10
40

40
40
40
40
40
80
SO
40
40
40
40
80

3 oi;

8 7:1

10 27

7 28
7 :to

51

9 'A

IS 77
18 78

9 53
9.53
7 29
7 30
14 0:1

except
way 18 37.55 6 88

Jacob Schwartz, ne>4 of seVi.lS 40 7 33

Jacob Schwar.z, neVi of nw
14 19 40 8(6

•Jacob Schwartz, ne>4, of se'4. 30 40 8 05

Jacob Schwartz, sw'4 of 8eV4,

except railroad right- of-

way 20 36.69 7 27

Jacob Schwartz, nwV4 of sw
'.4 21

Jacob Schwartz, eVi of nw'4. 21

Jacob Schwartz, 8w'4 of ne'/4.2l

O. T. Higgins, sw'4 of nw'4. -24

Jacob Schwartz, sw^ of ne'4 -38

Jacob Schwartz, eJ/i of sei4.

ex- 6.16 acres R. R. R-of-
way 29

John S. Wolf, nw^4 of ne'4.
ex. 3.12 R. R. Rt-of-way...20 36.88

Jacob Schwartz, 8eV4 of ne'4 -33 40

Jacob Schwartz, ne'4 of 8e»4.33 40

Jacob Schwartz, w«/-i of 8e^4..33 SO

Jacob Schwar:z, nw^4 of sw

40 9 57

80 18 53

40 5ii

40 8 05

40 6 58

73.85 11 56

.34 40

TOWNSHIP 57, RANGE 12.

F. Keen, nw'4 of swVi 27 40
F. Keen, ne'4 of SWV4 28 40

F. Keen. n»4 of se^ 38 SO

TOWMSHIP 58. RANGE 1'2.

John A. Humbird, ne'4 of sw
14 6 40

Jan B. Jansen, ne\i of 8w44
and e';i of nw'4 7 120

TOWNSHIP 60. RANGE 12.

Samuel C. Brown, und M w'^
of nwV* 15 40

Samuel C. Brown, und »/i se
>.4 of nw'4 15 20

A. T. Scarlett, et al, und
34-40 s'/ij of ne^ 23 48

A, T. Scarlett, et al, und 24-40
si« of nw»4 23 48

A. T. Scarlett, et al, und 24-40

8^ of sw^4 25

W. W. Spalding, und 2-9 n«/4

of 8W^4 and s^ of nw'4 26

W. W. Spalding, und 2-9 eM
of seVi and sw'4 of seVi 26

A. T. Scarlett, et al, und 3-5

s'/i of nw'4
A. T. Scarlet;,

nl-i of sw\4.,
A. T, Scarlett,

s'/a of neV4 •

A. T. Scaj-lett,

of se»4

26

et al, und 3-5
26

et al, und 3*5
27

und 3-5 nw%
27

A. T. Scarlett, und 3-5 eVi at
ne^ 35

W. W^ Spalding, und 2-9 nw
14 and wU of ne'4.../ 35

TOWNSHIP 61. RANGE 12,

F. W. Paine, et al. und ^ ne
^of ne'4 and lot 6 21

F. w, Paine, et al, und \^ lots

3 and 4 22

F. W. Paine, et al. und % ne
V4 of seK and lot« 3. 3 and

48

35.5*;

36,60

48

48

48

28

48

5S.34

Description of Total amount
tract, sub-dlvi- required to

Name of sion of section. redeem May
owner. lot or block. 7. 1887.

I'NOROANIZED TOWNS — CONTIN-
I'ED.

TOWNSHIP 61. RANGE 12.

-CONTINUED.
? ^§ 5J

o " .« £
3 : . 3

80
41..50

nw'4 of
.15

se
.15

Jacob Schwartz,
M

Jacob Schwariz, s'/.. of se'4.. it
Jacob Schwartz, 3e'4 of sw

'4

Jacob Schwartz,
Jacob Schwartz,

V4 •

Jacob Schwartz, e'/<. of ne»4..2l
Jacob Schwartz, lot 1 21
Jticob Schwartz, 8W'4 of
se'4 21

Jacob Schwartz, nw',4 of se
'4 21

Jiicob Schwartz, lot 1 22
Jac-ob Shcwartz. lot 2 23
Jacob Schwartz, n'/^s of sei4.23

Jacob Schwartz, se^ of se
'4 22

Jacob Schwartz, w'a of sw'4.23
Jac-ob Schwarts, se'.4 of

...17

.seV4 of seV4-l»
V4 of 8W

.30

nw'4
Jacob
nw'^4

Jacob
nwV4

Jac-ob

Schwartz,

Schwartz.

Schwartz.

..24

w',2 of

8ei4 of

nw'

Schwratz. nw'4

Schwartz, ne»4

Schwartz, SWI4

Schwartz. 8WI4

Jacob
SW'/4

Jacob
neV4

Jacob
seV4

.liicob
ne'4

Jacob Schwartz
14 section 31, 40 acres
se'.4 of nw'4

Jacob Schwartz
•4

Jacob Schwartz, nw'4 of nw
'* -34

TOWNSHIP 60, RANGE 13.

H. R. Lamoreaux. und 1-20

eVi of 8ei4

of
...28
of
...28
of
...38

of
...28
of
...30

ne'4 of sw
and

31

nw
33

9

40

40
80

40
40

40
80
34

40

40
16
24..50

80

40
80

40

80

40

40

40

40

40

40

40

40

40

R. P. Ru.ssell, Jr., und 19-30

e'-g of se'4 9 76
R. P. Russell, Jr., und 19-30

n'i. of nwV4 H
Ada Potter. nw»4 of sw'4
and lot 1 IS

Ada Potter, e^* of swM 14

Ada Potter, wVa of sw'4 14

Ad.i Potter, wVi of se',4 14

Ada Potter, ne'/4 of se'4 and
14

Neelen
lot 1

Samuel
lot 1

Samuel
lot 3

Samuel
lot 3

Samuel
lot 4

P.

P.

Neelen

Neelen

et

et

et

Neelen et

al,
...10
al,

...19
al.

...19
al.

.19

Edw in R, Nesblt. eV4 of nw'4-19
Edwin R. Nesblt, sVi of ne%.19
Asa I'. Potter. lot 1 33

TOWNSHIP 61. RANGE 13.

Olaf Holonen. lot 8 3
Fred Erickson. nw^4 of ne^.U
Fred Erickflbn, lo: 2
Fred Erickaon, lot 3

69.80
SO
80
80

69.50

45.40

44.68

43.96

43.24
80
80
36.55

38.25
40

11 23.50
,11 40.50

38.2511Fred Erickson, lot 5.

Jake Ostlund, sw'4 of seU
and s'/i of 8W'4 , 17 130

Jiike Ostlund, se»4 of se'4.... 18 40
John McCartney, lots 4. 5
and 6 Id

John McCartney, nw',4 of
se',4 and ne'4 of swU 19

John McCartney, se'4 27
John McCartney, lots 3 and

^ 30
TOWNSHIP '

,%,'
'RANGE ' 14.

C. A. Gilmore. w'/» of ne^4..22
J. P. John.son et al, und \'s

s'A of nwi4 35
TOWNSHIP .58, RANGE 14.

B. F. Moore, und 2-3 of n',s
<»r SW14 1

80
160

63.83

80

40

und

und

Robert E. Dc^nfleld
of el" of nei4

Robert E. Denfleld
of e',-.i of se'4

Geo. Rupley. ne'4 of nw'4
excejit 61-WO acres R. R
right-of-way

Geo. Rupley, nw'4 of nw%
Geo. Dupley, swU of nwVi
Geo. Rupley, se'/4 of
Geo. Rui)le.y, ne'4 of

,2

11

.53 34

40

.11 40

Geo. RtU'ley. nw'4 of sw'4.
W. Matter. nwi4 of

.15

15
15

nw'4.. 15

sw'4.. 15

15

und *4 of

39.39
40
4tt

40
4t)

40

40

42.37

44

5 92
10 23
10 28
20 03

10 28

11 06
11 06
20 03

10 30

28 12

7 33

3 90

8 ,52

8 .53

8 .52

6 52

6 17

10 46

10 46

10 46

5 50

10 4S

14 58

365

7 14

4 28 77.6B 12 25
H. Emerson, und 19-40 n'^ of
swV4 and lots 1 and 2 34 65.20 18 82

F. W. Paine, et al, und i,i nw
'4 of sw'4 and lot 3 K 36.63 6 03

F. W, Paine, et al, und '^ ne
'4 of .seVi aiul lot 1 26 43.12 C 61

F. W. Pnlne, et al. und ','2

lots 2 and 3 36 30.50 7 00
Andrea Bros. & Co., nviVt of
seV4 36 40 12 56

R. Taussig, et al, und ',4 w»/i
of 8e'4 and e^ of sw»4 34 40 9 77

TOWNSHIP 64. ItANGE 12.

August Fenske, nei,4 of sw'4-.29 40 26 15
August Fenske. sw'4 of se^,
section 3!t, 40 acres, and lot
3, secJon 29, 36 acres, and
lot 5 29 22.80 57 51

August Fenske, lot 1 32 29 16 92
Tt^WNSHIP .52, RANGE 13.

Kelly Tyask, et al, und 1-6

swV4 of ne^ 2 6.67 101
Kelly 'P\'ask, et al, und 1-6
ne'4 of neV4 2 7.63 1 80

Clare B. Waldroii, et al. und
^ w',2 of se'4 and 8w',4 of
ne-'4 18 90 3124

H. R. Spencer, n',*. of ne^i of
sw'4 35 20 7 81

TOWNSHIP 54, RANGE 13.

Unknown, lot 10 30 45.75 1108
TOWNSHIP 55, RANGE 13.

Little Falls & Dakota R. R.
Co.. nVa of .se'4 6

Unknown, lot 3 31
TOW.NSiriP .56. RANGIO 1,1.

Jacob Schwartz, sw'.4 of sw
1 i

20 03
13 34

1179

11 77
J3 04

11 77
11 70

11 79
23 04
10 14

n 81

11 90
4 91

7 43
23 07

n 81

33 05

8 77

23 05

11 81

11 40

11 46

1144

11 46

11 44

23 33

11 81

11 SO

1.51

20 10

21 93

14 8S

31 ,53

21 53
21 52

18 78

11 52

11 27

11 10

11 10
20 0'

30 04
7 53

11 21

7 30
5 24

8 01

689

27 S
9 45

88.87 30 07

Elmer
se',4

A. M. Kllgore,
nV-. of nwi4 30 20

A. M. Kllgore, und '4 of
n% of ne'4 30 20

B. F. Moore, und 2-3 of s'/i

of nwV4 • 20 40
B. F. Moore, und 2-3 of
nwi4 of nwH 21 26,67

W. Bailey, und hi of n',^ of
sw'4 29 40

B. F. Moore et al, und 2-3 of
lot 3 30 40,71

B. F. Moore, et al, und 2-3 of
lot 4 30 40.84

TOWNSHIP 60, RANGE 14.

Roderick Tulloch, lot 4 31 42.04

T. M. Thomas, aviV* of nwVi.33 40
TOWNSHIP 61, RANGE 14.

James M. McKinley, und Vz
of n'/i of sw»4 and nw'4 of

8eV4 3 60
James M. McKinley. und'.i
of 8wV4 of ne^4 ^ 20

N. J. Benson, und M of n'/->

of 8e'4 and ne!4 of 3W% and
lot 6 fi 39.90

W. H. Brown, lot 3 7 41.03

W. H. Brown, lot 4 7 41-27

Hatch. Cooley. et al, und 8-

40 of n',^ of 8e'4 22 16
Hatch, Cooley, et al, und 8-

40 of n'/^ of sw'4 23 IS

Hatch, Cooley. et al, und 8-

40 of 8e44 of 8wV4 and s'/i of
sei4 23 21

Hach. Cooley, et al. und 8-

40 of sw% of swM
J. Fuller, nw% of ne'4
John McCarthy, b'/J of ne'4.

Frank Carroll, neV4 of 8w%.
Frank Carroll, lot 2
Frank Carroll, lot 3

TOWNSHIP 63. RANGE 14.

Chas. F. Gerhardt, swVi of
nei4 and se»4 of nw^ 12

Chas. F Gerhardt, lots 5 and
.S 13

Chas. M. Lelth, sVs of sw'i. -34

Chas. M. Lelth, ne^ of nw'4,
section 35, 40 acres, and.nw
Vi of ne»4 25 40

August Nadon, se% of 8W%-.31 40

Harris Robert, sw'4 of 8e^4;

seal, ion 33. 40 acres, and se

^ of sw% ^ ^
Fred E. Helm, und 1-8 of lot

1 and w'/i of se»4 35

TOWNSHIP 56. RANGE 15.

C. N. Nelson Lbr. Co.. seV4
of se'4 11 *^

TOWNSHIP 57. RANGE 15.

Duluth Lbr. Co.. s^ of 8eV4..12

Duluth Lbr. Co.. ne^ of 86^4 -12

TOWNSHIP 58. RANGE 15.

John McKinley. und 1-3 lot 2. 6

James A. Bog?s. swU of se^.lo
Chas. A. Herrick. nw«4 of
seV* .........20

Chas. A, Herrick. 8W\4 of n©
14 20

F. W. Saeher, sVi of ne^4 M
F. W. Baoher. aeV4 of nw'4..

a

F. W. Baoher, nwVi of 2eV4..28

TOWNSiniP 59, RANGE 15.

Mcainnls, Doran. etal, sw\
of se^ .......13 40

18 60
:& 52

14 31

35 56

10 13

12 76

5 77

8 85

11 98
12 1?

12 1:?

12 12

12 13

12 09

067

3 72

3 72

9 45

8 36

827

6 13

6 OS

9 3c

5 74

35 25

8 32

29 66
35 49

35 49

15 14

15 48

23 97

24 8 10 3?

.25 40 41 3f

.25 80 51 41

..31 40 34 6?

..31 39.25 34 3?

.31 39.56 24 32

De.scrlption of Total amount
tract, sub-divl- required to

Name of slon of Hection, redeem May
owner. lot or block. 7, 1897.

UNORGANIZED TOWNS-CONTINUED.
TOWNSHIP 59, RANOE 15.

-CONTINUED.

80

47.75
80

2166

12 96

21 53

21 80

4 35

17 as

12.53 2 87

9 50

8?
o

o
s

J? i 2. §

at

McClnni.s, Doran, et al. se»4
of sw'4 13 40

J. C. C. Fletcher, und »^ ot
lot 6. section 18. 12.50 acres.
and H. Stevens, und '/a of
lot 6 IS 12.50

McGinni-s, l>oran. et al. nw%
of n«"A 24 40

McGlnnls, Doran. et al. ne»4
of nw'4 24 40

Unknown, und 1-3 of ne'4 of
ne'4 of ne'4 34 13.33

TOWNSHIP 60. RANGE 15.

Williamson & CraPt, und \t of
ei,2 of nw'4 9 40

William.son & Craft, und'^ of

12 12

w^ of nw^4
Syndicate Land Co.,
nw*4

Syndicate Land Co.,
swV4

9 40
s>A ot

11 80
neM of

.11 40
Syndicate Land Co., nwV4 of
seVi 1

Syndicate Jjand Co., swV4 of
.11 40
f

.13 408wV4
Huntress Bix>wn, et al. n^ of
nwi4 of nw«4 24 20

Syndicate I^nd Co., 8W% of
sw»4. ex. R. R. right- of-
way 3.56 acres 24 3C.44

Syndicate I>and Co., nw% of
nw'4 of nw\4 25 10

Milton R. Knight, ne'4 of se
«/4 ...25 40

TOWNSHIP 61. RANOE 15.

Edmund W. French, lot 1.... 1
Vermillion R. Land Co., und
1-12 of 8WV4 of nwV4, section
2, 3.33 acres, and A. Thomp-
son, und 11-12 of BW',4 of nw

39.72

5 95

077

12 78

363

19 14

19 14

38 00

19 37

19 01

21 87

9 97

17 41

5 24

17 51

57 99

36.67
37.42
37.25
37.52

40 89
13 15

13 06
15 03

A. Thompson, lot 3 2
A. Thompson, lot 4 2
A. Thompson, lot 1 3
Josephine A. Clarke, und 2-3

ofsw^of8e'4 3 26.67 13 65

Chas. D'Autxemont, Jr., n^i
of sw'4 and nwi4 of se'4.... 3 120

A. W. I>erley. und V2 of se%
of ne'4 section 4. 20 acres
and und '/i of ne'4 of 8e%.. 4 20

A. W. Derley. und M of lot 1. 4 19.96

Thos. J. Walsh, s'^ of nwV4
and lots 3 and 4 4 161.09

J. C. Gorman, s'/i of sw^4
section 5. 80 acres and n^
of SW14

J. C. Gorman, sV^ of nw*4-..
J. C. Gorman, lot 4
J. C. Gorman, sV4 of ne'4...
J. C. Gorman, n'/4 of 8e'4
H, H. Barrett, se\4 of nwV4
and lot 1 7 85,68 56 41

J, C. O'Gorman, w% of ne%,
except R. R. right-of-way, 8 76.53

J. C. OGorman, n'/i of nw^. 8 80
M. Kinney, s'^^ of .se'4 9 80
M. Kinney, sw'4 of 8W'4...,10 40
A. O. S.vstrum, sw% of sw^4.1l 40

80
5 80
5 36.:

6 80
6 80

80 31

28 44

13 60

300 78

301 50
100 ss
30 71

67 44

67 41

Description of Total amount
tract, sub-divi- required to

Name of slon of section. redeem May
owner. lot or block. 7. 1887.

UNORGANIZED TOWNS—CONTINUED
FLOODWOOD — CONTIN-
UED.

r a n

Wallace W. Waite, e: al
Wallace W'. Waite, et al
Wallace W. Waite. et al
Wallace W. Waite, et al....
Wallace W. Waite, et al
Wallace W. Waite. et al
Wallace W. Waite, et al
Wallace W. Waite, et al
Wallace W. Waite, e: al
Wallace W. Waite, et al
W^allace W. Waite. et al

Wallace W. Waite, el al

W^allace W. Waite. et al
Wallace W. Waite. et al
Wallace W. Walte, et al

Wallace \^^ Waite, et al
Wallace W. Waite. et al
Wallace W'. Waite, et al

W'allace W. Waite, et al

Wallace W. Waite, et al
Wallace W. Waite, et al

Wallace W. Waite, et al

Wallace W. Waite, et al

Wallace W. Waite,
Wallace W. Waite,

Waite,
W^aite,
Waite,
Waite,

N. H. Brown. e»/i of 86^4- -•12 80
John F. Horgan, .s',^ of ne'4, 13 80
.lolm Jacob.son, nw'4 14 160
Mar.v Kinney, nw'4 of nw'4. 15 40
Joseph B, Larralne, w'/i of

.seV4 15 SO
Swan P. West, swV4 of ne»4.15 40
Samuel T. Staples. seVi 23 160
.r. LeForge. sVa of sw'4
.1. LeForee, nwi,4 of 8W^4,.27
J. LeForge. swVi of nw'4... 27
J. B. Wlnterfleld. e'/i of sw»4
except R. R. rlght-of-

J. b'. "w*interfleld.'nw-'4' of
.sw'4 33 40

J. B. W'interflcid, 8w',4 of
nwi4 33 40

TOWNSHIP 63. RANGE 1,5.

Thomas GrIerson. ae^i of
sw%
Wm. Boddy w',5 of ne',4 and

SO
40
40

77.21

.26 40

se% of
.29 120

30 40
.34 30.75
..34 .53.25

.34 39.50
..35 30.75

49.75

40
40

Inv.

.28 120
of
...28

Co.. n^^ of
40

ne'4 of nw^4
Sylvester Styles
neV4

Thomns GrIerson. lot 5..
Thomas Gilerson, lot 6 .

Thomas GrIerson, lot 7..
Thomas GrIerson, lot 3..
James A, Griorson, w'^ of
seVi and sei4 of se'i 35 130

James A. GrIerson, lot 2... 35 13.25
James A. GrIerson. lot 4...35 25.75
Thomas C. GrIerson, ne'4
of nw'4 35 40

Thomas C. GrIerson, se'4 of
nwV4 35 40

Thomas C. GrIerson. lot 1...35
TOWNSHIP 64, RANGE 15.
lacob Sutphin. sw'4 of ne'4. 24
lacob Sutphin, nw»4 of se%.24
Thomas Runnells. n% of
sei4 and sw'4 of seVi..

Thomas Runnells, se^4
8W'4

Security
ne'4 ..

Security
nw M..TOWNSHIP 53. RANGE 16

Little Falls & Dak. R. R.
C0..SW14 of ne'4. Including
taxes for 1891 H 40

Little Falls & Dak. R. R.
Co., ne'4 of se'4. including
taxes for 1891 31 40
TOWNSHIP 54, RANGE 16,
C. N. Nelson Lumber Co..

lot 5 9
C. N. Nelson Lumber Co.,

lot 7 10
TOWNSHIP 55. RANGE 16.

P. M. Ranney. e'4 of nw'4..11
Alex Hamilton, lot 3
Unknown, nw'4 of 8W% 2(
TOWNSHIP .50, RANOE 16.

John McKinley, und 1-3 of
.sei4 of nei4 section 10, 13.13
acres, and und 1-3 of nwVi
of sei,4 and nei4 of sw'4... 19

Tom Barchlnski, .se',4 of se

Inv. Co., nw^
..33 SO
of
.34 40

23.75

51.75

80
15 51.25

40

36.66

x: .32 40
TOWNSHIP 00, RANGE 16
Briiir Hill Iron & Co;il Co.,
sw'4 of .se\4 1 40

Amos Tweedon, e',^ of sw',4, 4 80
Amos Tweedon, lot 2 4 39.60
Amos Tweedon, ne'4 of
nw'4 ...... 9 40

Briar Hill" iron' & Coal Co.!
w'/i of ne'4 12 80

Briar Hill Iron & Coal Co., se
'4 of 8e'4 23 40

Briar Hill Iron & Coal Co., s%
of sw^ and sw'4 of sei4 34 120

Briar Hill Iron & Coal Co..
nii of nw'4 2* 80

Briar Hill Iron & Coal Co..
swJ4 of nwV4 24 40

TOWNSHIP 61. RANGE 16.

Peter Lein. w'^ of se% and
eV^ of swH 4 160

Slvert P. Kroken, und'%i of
ei;^ of nw'4 and e\^ of sw%- 9 120

TOWNSHIP 68. RANGE 16.

A. F. Naff, lots 5. 7 and 8...

A. F. Naff, lot 6
Hugh M. Mylea. lots 4 and 6. 8 89.50
Hugh M. Myles. lot 4 9 .56

A. F. Naff, lots 11 6
TOWNSHIP 63. RANGE 16.

A. A. Hall, et al. und <4 of
se>4 of sw>4 and lots 7 and
g 19 67.27

TOWNSHl'P 64.' r'a'nGE w!
'

Ellmore Mallock, se'4 33 160

UNORGANIZED TOWNS-
FLOODWOOD.

2 117.K
3 31

46 84
48 4S
45 64
27 13

21 23

45 30
33 47
98 24
24 02

.32 70

24 P2
98 20
52 47
26 «0
26 02

32 23

17 00

17 00

10 27

29 79

10 26

6 ra

11 43
8 62

7 22

32 <«
3 41

6 13

11 01

11 02
13 48

9 49
9 49

29 80

10 22

18 49

9 53

15 31

15 34

4.99

102s

21 53
13 03
11 01

14 14

14 35

15 95
.37 43
18 72

24 92

49 25

22 68

66 25

44 82

22 64

92 50

78 73

42 92
10 47
28 91

18 40
3 36

33 30

14 35

Wallace W.
Wallace W.
Wallace W.
Wallace W.
Wallace W. Waite.
Wallace W. Waite.
Wallace W.
Wallace W.
Wallace W.
W^allace W.
Wallace W.
Wallace W.
Wallace Wait et
Wallace W. W^ait.
Wallace W'ait et
Wallace Walt
Wallace Wiiit
Wallace Wait
Wallace Wait
Wallace Wait
Wallace Wait
Wallace Wait
Wallace Wait
Wallace Wait
W'allaco Wait
Wallace W^ait
W^allace Wait
Wallace Wait
W%illace Wait
Wallace Wait
Wallace Wait
Wallace Wait
Wallace W. Walt, et al...

W^allace Wait et al

Wallace Wait et al

Wallace W. Wait, et al...

Wallace Wait et al

W\illace Wait et
Wallace Wait et
Wallace Wait et
W^allace Walt et
Wallace Walt et
Wallace Walt et
Wallace Wait et
Wallace Wait et
Wallace W'ait et

Wallace Wait et
Wallace Walt et

80 '

40

17 06
8 78

13.10
40

7 46
8 74

40 10 23

40
80.
40
40

10 83
53 79

27 19

27 18

1913

Wallace W.
Wallace W,
Wallace W.
Wallace "W.
Wallace W.
W'allace W.
Wallace W.
Walace W.
Wallace W.
Wallace W.
Wallace W.
W'allace W.
Wallace W.
Wallace W.
Wallace W.
Wallace W.
Wallace W.
Wallace W.
Wallace W.
Wallace W.
Wallace W.
Wallace W.
Wallace W.
Wallace W.
Wallace W.
Wallace W^
Wallace W.
Wallace W.
Wallace W.
W^allace W.
Wallace W.
Wallace W.
Wallace W.
Wallace W.
Wallace W.
Wallace W.
Wallace W.
Wallace W.
Wallace W.
•Wallace W.
Wallace W.

Wait, et
Walt, et
Wait, et
Wait, et
Wait, et
Walt, et
Wait, et
Wait, et
Wait, et
Wait, et
Wait, et
Walt, et
Wait, el
W'ait, et
Wait, et
Walt, et
Wait, et
Wait, et
Walt, et
Wait, et

Walt, et
Wait, et
Wait, et
Walt, et
Walt, et
Walt, et
Wait, et
Wait, e;

Wait, et
Wait, et
Wait, et
Wait, et
Walt, et
Wait, et
Wait, et
Walt, et
Walt, et
Walt, et
WaK, et
Waite. et

Walte, et

Lot Block
al . 1

al . 2
al . 3
al . 4
al . 5

al . 6
al . 7
al . 8

al . 9
al . 10
al . 11
al . 12
al . 13
al . 14

al . 1

al
al . 3

al . 4
al . 6
al . 6
al . 7
al . s

al . 9
al . 10
al . 11

al . 12
al.... . 13

al..-. . 14

al.... . 15

al.... . 16

al.... . 1
al.... . 2
al.... , 3
al.... . 4

al..-- . 9
al.... . «
al.... . 7

al.... . 8
aJ.... .. 9
al..,. .. 10

al.... .. U

2
2
2
o

4
4

4
4
4
4

4

4

4

4

4
4
4
4
4
4
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6

C7
35
35
37
35
37
32
36

1 38
1 37
1 38
1 37
1 .34

137

et al
et al
et al
et al

et al
ei al

et al
et al
et al
et al

et al...;-

et al

Waite. et al
Waite, ot al

al
et al
al
al
al
al
al
al
al
al
al
al
al
al
al
al
al
al
al
al

Waite,
Waite.
Waite.
Walte.

et
et
et
et
et
et
et
et
et
et
et
et
et
et
et
et
et

Wallace W. Wait.
Wallace Walt et
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
W^allace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
Wallace
WallaceTOWN

Wait
W^ait
Wait
Wait
Wait
W^ait
Wait
Wait
Wait
Wait
Wait
Wait
Wait
Wait
"Wait
W'ait
Wait
Wait
Wait
Wait
Wait
Walt
Wait
Wait
Walt
Walt
Wait
Walt
Wait
Wait
Wait
Wait
Walt
Walt
Walt
W^ait
Wait
Wait
Wait
Wait
Walt
W^ait
Walt
Walt
Wait
Wait
Wait
Wait
Walt
Wait
W^ait
W^iit
Wait
OF

et
et
et
et
et

al....
al....
al....
al....
al....
al....
al....
al....
al....
al....
al...-
e: al.
al...-
al...,
al....
al....
al....

al..
et ill...

et al.
et al...

al...

al.

et
et
et
et
et
et
et
et
et
et
et
et
et
ot
et
et
ot
et
et
et
et
et
et
et
et
et
et
et
et
et
et
et
et
et
et
et
et
et
et
et
et
et
et
et
et

frac.

.

frac
frac.
frac..
frac.
frac.
frac.
frac.

al.

al,
al.

al,

al,

al,

al.
.11

al
al
al
al
al
al
al
al
al
al
al
al
al,,.'.....

al
al
al
al
al. frac

frac.
frac.

.

frac.

al,

al,

al.
al
al
al
al
al
al
al
al
al
al
al
al
al
al
MESABA-

12
13
14

. 1

o
6
7
8
It

10
11
12
13
14
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
S
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

4

5
6
4

8
9
10
11

12

13
14

1

2
3
4

8
9
10
11

12
13
14
1

2

3

4

5
6
i

8

10

11

12
13
14

15

16

1

2
3
4

8

9
10
11

12
13
14

15
8
9
1

2
3
4

5
6
7

8

9
10

11

12
13
14
1

2
3
4

5
6
1
•>

3
4

TOWNSHIP 50, RANGE 14,

to

o
s

o
n
7f

8
8
S
S
8

8

8
8
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10

10
10
10
10
10
10

10
12
12
12
12

12
12

12
12
12
12

12
12
12
12
14

14
14
14
14

14
14

14

14
14
14

14
14
14
9i

22
22
22

22
22
•>9

22
22
22
24
24
24
24
24
24

24

24

24

24
24
24

34
24
24
'5

25
•26

26
26
26
26
26
26
36
36
•36

36
26
36
26
34
<34

34
34
34
.34

36
36
36
36
36
36
36
36
36
.36

36
36
.36

36

09 X

4
.25

Malcolm Anderson, ne^ of
SW14

J. J. Frey. e»^ of nw'4..
J. J. Frey, sw'4 of 8W»4 "^

J. J. Frey, ne'4 of sw',4 25

Arthur McKinley, und 2-3

ne»4 of nei4 28

Arthur McKinley, und 2-3

se'4 of neV4 28

Arthur McKinley, und 1-3
noi4 of nehi 28

Arthur McKinley, und 1-3

se'4 of ne% 28

und *

..Tso

...30

%
...30

'A
...30

trustee.

und

und

und

37
34
34
3f<

36
36
36
36
38
33
37
35
35
37
35

1 38
1 37
1 35

O. W. Saunders
seV4 of nwV* —

O. W. Saunders,
of lot 2

O. W. Saunders,
of lot 3

O. W', Saunders,
of lot 4

Lewis J.- Merritt,
ne'4 of ne'4 32

UNORGANIZED TOWNS-
TOWNSHIP 53, RANGE 17.

R. E. McDonald, ne'4 of
SW14 4

Little Falls & Dakota R. R.
Co., n% of nwV4 13

TOWNSHIP 54. RANGE 17. _
Unknown, lot 4 17

TOWNSHIP 56. RANGE 17.

W. P. Jewell, ne^ of ne^4--28

W. P. Jewell, sw'i of ne»4-28
TOWNSHIP 59, RANGE 17.

Rodger S. Olds, e'/s of sw»4-- 4

Lena Fenska. w^ of se»4... 4

Roland F. Smith, und 1-5

ne^i of sW4
Roland F. Smith, und
s\i of nwVi

Roland F. Smith, und

17
1-5
...17

1-5

SW14 of ne',4 17

TOWNSHIP 62, RANGE 17.

Tyaen P- Ansfer. lots 1 and
2 10

TOWNSHIP 63. RANGE 17.

John Schultz, lots 6, 7 and 10. 2

Kittie Prior, lot 10 7

John Olson Hall, nw^»4 of ne
14 8

John Olson Hall, lots 1, 2 and
3 8

John Schultz. lot 2 11

Heirs of Franklin McDer-
mott. w'/4 of ne^ 12

H. C. Roenock, e^ of sea4....12

H, C. Roenock, acM of ne'4. -13

H. C, Roenock, lot 1 13

C. d'Autremont, Jr., nwV4 of
sw\4 1*

C. d'Autremont, Jr.. lots 4

and 5 H
C. d'Autremont, Jr., lot 2....U
Aron Helmer, sw»4 of ne^4

.
and ri'^ of 8e^4 1»

Aron Helmer. lot 1 15

C. d'Autremont. Jr.. lot 1-...^
C- d'Autremont, Jr., lot 3....23

Edward Lynch, lots 3 and 4..34

Wm. H. Henry, s^i of 8eV4..32

Wm. H. Henry..lot 7 ...32

Albert Holsom. lots 2 and 3. .33

Stephen Niles, ahii of ne% and
nw^of aey* ....S

8 ephen Nllea. ne\i of swVi-.SS
COWNSHIP 64, RANGE 17.

Chas. D. Clark. nw% of nw
14 W

Chas. D. Clark. ne^4 of nel4-l7
James S. LyoPi w^ of m%
and lMrt4 wf i»«% »

James BT Lyona. nw^ of ro
li 80

40
80
40
40

33.66

33.67

13.33

13.34

20

20.60

20.73

20.83

40

40

80

31.25

17.40
40

80
80

8

16

8

1 35
1 35
1 37
1 37
1 35
1 37
1 35
1 35
137
1 36
1 38

1 36
1 36
1 38

1 35
36
83
S9
02
23
36

1 35
1 35
1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

E>escriptlon of
tr.'ict. sub-divi

Name of sion of section.
owner. lot or block.
,1'NORGANIZEiD TOWN
TOWNSHIP 68, RANGE

34
:w

1 34
1 34

1 36
1 35
1 34

1 36
1 34
1 .34

1 36
1 34
1 36
1 34
34
-'^>

34
37
60
CO
60
60

1 60
1 70
1 60
2 30
1 6S

1 68

1 CS

2 68
1 OS
69
(W
34
37
S4
34

36
34
20

96
71
96
00
02
07
18
16

26
1 28

1 32
1 28
1 30
1 30
1 30

1 30
1 64

69
01

8^
29
35
35
34

33
34
33
33

1 34
1 33
1 33
1 33
1 33
1 33

16 75
4 55
2 40
2 48

6 70

6 79

1 96

1 96

3 45

3 52

3 52

3 52

11 42

15 63

36 12

11 83

3 41

3 41

40 48
40 46

4 53

8 54

4 54

Total amount
r€K|ulred to
redeem May

7. 1897.

S—CONTINUF^D
18.

O ac X - '

s : : 7 '

John Peterson, w',^ of ne'4
and lot 2 31

John Peter.son. se% of ne'4... 31

TOWNSHIP 51. RANGE 18.

Sheldon & Nolds, se',4 of nw

103..5n

40

74 1 40

20 62
11 "7

2S k:

S*)

80

40

40

40
30.45

80
40

4.«;

40
20.25

17 01

17 05

11 01

11 01

Sheldon & Nolds. lots 1. 2 and
3 1 121.3s 72 .5S

TOWNSHIP 56, RANGE IS.

R. S. Goodfellow. lot 6 2 28 11 2!'

TOWNSHIP 57. RANGE IS.

B. F. Moore, et al, und 2-3 .se

Vt of SW14 5 2t;.Ci 4.N IS

John McKinley. et al. und
1-3 w*/2 of sei4. section 6,

24.66 acres, and John Mc-
Kinley. et al, imd 1-3 eM of
swV4, section 6, 36.66 acres,
and John McKinley.et al.

und 1-3 lot 7 6 13.50 130 01

B. P. Moore, et al, und 2-3 e
Vi of ne^4 7 53.33 01 Oi;

B. F. Moore, et al. und 2-3 w
^iofnei4 8 53.33 01 Ot;

John McKinley, et al, und
1-3 ne% of sw'4 12 13.31 23 14

John McKinley. et al, und 1-3

nVi of neV4, ex. R. R. right-
of-way 13 26.67 4.^65

B. F. Moore, et al. und 2-3 n
1/2 of nwH, ex. R. R. Ri-of-
way 13 -53.31 .s'2 75

TOWNSHIP 59, RANGE IS.

Briar Hill Iron & Coal Co.,
e»-i of se'4 9

Briar Hill Iron & Coal Co.,
w'^ of SW14 10

Peter A. Jc^nson, svrM of ne
V4 18

Peter A. Johnson, nw*'4 of se
'4 IS

Peter A Johnson, ne'4 of sw
V4 18

Peter A. Johnson, lot 3 18

TOWNSHIP 60, RANGE 18.

Chas. Praulx, sw'4 nwV4 and
nw'4 of sv!% 17

Chas. Praulx. ne^ of ae%....18
TOWNSHIP 63, RANGE 18.

James Beatty, lots 6 and 7— 13
John McKinley, n'/i of nw»4.
seo;ion 17, 80 acres, and se'4
of nw'4 17

John McKinley, lot 3 17

TOWNSHIP 50, RANGE 19.

C. N. Nelson L. Co., lot 6.... 6 34.00 4 68

C. N. Nelson L. Co., sw'4 6f
SW14 10 40 5 02

B B. Wallace. 9W14 of neV4-.30 40 5 05

TOWNSHIP 52. RANGE 10.

W. S. Douglas, lots 2 and :{.. 4 63.93 12 54

W. S. Douglas. lots 5 and 6. . 4 36.20 7 "i*:

W. S. Douglas, lot 4 4 53.10 10 .52

Morris Thomas. .se% of nw^4 6 40 s 05

Morris Thomas, lot 8 6 23.70 5 01

Morris Thomas, lot 2 6 45.80 15

Morris Thomas, lot 1 6 44.49 26
Morris Thimas, lot 8 6 23.70 S 01

Morris Thomas, lot 9 6 37.96 7 84

Morris Thomas, lot 10 6 32.65 6 6S

Morris Thomas, nei4 of sw'4. 6 40 S 06

Morris Thomas, lot 3 6 43.75 S 77

Morris Thomas, lot 6 « 33.20 6 7:?

Morri.s Thoma.s, lo; 12 6 31.30 6 41

Morris Thomas. 8e'4 of sw% 6 40 8 04

Morris Thomas, lots 4 and 5.. 6 76 05 11 K
Morris Thomas, lot 13 6 30.34 6 M
Eaton & Merritt. nVi of nei4.18 80 20 04

Eaton & Merritt, lot 18 35.45 07

Eaton & Merritt. lot 11 18 23.95 f, ?.'

11

11

0:5

03

15 49
.54

16 72

33 «I9

3 87

.18 144.70 4H 3i«

80
80

40

40
40
40
80
34.7

40

40

10

40
SO
80

SO
80

40
SO

4 160

5 120
6 42.96

41 06
14 s.;

6 84.86

7 42.36
8 SO
r: 160

20 15
10 ?i

2t> «5

41 0)

95.25 36 80

124.25
17.50

40

136.^
26.36

80
80
40
50

40

52.^
38

120
39.50
3.50
3.50

•^.25

80
44.75
80.50

130
40

40
40

130

10

37 79
2 91

2 83

768
7 68

W'al:er S. Douglass, nw'4
frac

TOWNSHIP 54, RANGE 19.

Geo. S. Shaw, v/^: of se'4.... 9

Geo. S. Shaw, e^ of sw%....
Cloquet Lumber Co., nw'^i of
sw',4 2S

TOWNSHIP 55, RANGE 10.

G. Hammilton, sw»4 of .sei4..18

S. H. Seeley, 8ei4 of ne',4 26

S. H. Seeley. bw\4 of sei4....25

8. H. Seeley, n'i of sei4 26
Garvin Hammlljon, lol4 30
TOWNSHIP 58, RANGE 19.

Knudt Olson, sei4 of nwi4. .12

Howard J. Piantz, und 2-3 of
swV4 of ne% and nw^4 of .se

14 and n% of 8W»4 13 If*.66
Mesaba Central L. & Expl.
Co.. und >4 of e^ of nwi4
and v/% of ne^ 14 40

Maggie Ouson, s»4 of sei4

and nw'4 of se^.i 14 120

Maggie Gruson, se',4 of sw*4-14 4o

James H. Hollenscake, und
',4 e^ of sw'4 and n^. of s^
14 15

Wm. A. Brodie. und *4 of sw
14 of se'4 17

Wm. A. Brodie, und V* w',^

of nei4 and nw% of se'4—20
Chas. McGillis. nei4 of sw'4. 20
Mary E. McGee, w'^ of sei4..22

Mary E. McGee. ei^ of sw^4.22
Nil-son R. Coflfmon. und H of

n',^ of neVi and n',i of nwVi-23
Calvin Cole, w% of sw\4 2}
McCoy. Wolf. King, et al, ne
14 of nei4 25

Calvin Cole. e'A of se'4 36

TOWN'SHIP .59, RANGE 10.

Geo. H. Kille, sli of nw'4 and
ni^ of sw'4

Wm. H. Brown, s»/i of nwVi
and nw'4 of sw'4

Wm. }i. Brown, lot 2
Jerry A. Carpenter, lots 3 and

John Dimond, lot 1

John Diamond. w% of nwU-
Gregora A. Nelson, nw'4 '

TOW^NSHIP 60, RANGE 10.

Andrew Smith, und '^ ne'4 of
sw'4 and nwH of sp'4 10

Andrew Smith, und Vi s',^ of
nwV* 10

Klas Damberg. und '/& nw\4
of nwi4 and lot 2, section 15.

38.35 acres, and und M ne',4

of ne'4 and lot 1 16

TOWrNSHTP 69. RANGE 19.

A. F. Swenson, lot 8 21

A. F. Swenson. lot 3 22
Patrick McManus. se»4 of ne
%

Patrick McManus, lots 1

10
Patrick McManus, lots 9

11

TOWNSHIP 50. RANGE 20.

R. C Owen, ne^4 of se'4 6

John McKinley. se% of nw'4. 22
John McKinley, nwV4 of ne',4-28

TOWNSHIP 51. RANGE 30.

Benj. F. Myers, und % of sw
'/4 of SW'.4 8

Benj. F. ilyers, und »4 of se
14 of sei4 8

W. J. Bates, ne'4 of sw'.«— 10

TOWNSHIP 52. RANGE 20.

Chas. A. I.K)veland. s'i of se
14 20

Chas. A. Loveland, nwV4 of
nw»4 20

A. H. Douglass, et al. e'-j of
sei4 and lots 4 and 5 24 174.10

Walter L. Douglas.*, lots 2

and 3 24

Walter L. Douglass, lot l....a»

Little Falls & Dakota R. R.
Co.. »Mi of ne'4 29

J. H. Keivfr & M. C. Clark,
nw% of seU 31

J. H. Keiver & M. C. Clark,
SW14 of se44 31

TOWNSHIP 56, RANGE 20

Thomas Bacon, lot 9

TOWNSHIP 57. RANGE 30.

Vermillion R. Land Co., sw
14 of ne'4 2 40

Vermillion R. Land Co.. ne'4
of sw'4 2

W. S. Dalliba, el al, lot 2 5

W. S. Dalliba, et al lot 3...

Geo.
1-

20 27
20 '27

1 60

11 81

11 S1

11 Sit

23 1*1

1<> 2i

21 65

56 40

1

.9 2r<

81

21 33

7 30
30 55
45 V.

34 86

42 51

4:?

.54

40

40 51

31. 3S 17 01

and
27

and
27

60.25

41

40

44.-50

65

40
40
40

3i>

30
40

80

40

56.30
30 -"r

... 1 .1

80

4ti

4(>

14

9

12 03

.v;

"s

2-5 Sii

26 SO
14 04

30 8s

U 25

6*

21

11

42

3 40

30 61

27 67

16 45

39 01

40 30 «12

39.39 38 2'»

30.52 34 11

und ',2 of e

51
17 06
7 27
10 86

726

9 47
6 06

29 79
10 09

99
1 01

16 02
9 51

5 60

9 56

17 00

6 30

11 02
10 83

Weatherly
V2 of soi>4 10

Geo, Weatherly, imd ^2 of nw
40

'4 of seV4 10 20

20

40

40

40

Geo. Weatherly, und % of nw
14 of SW14 11

Vermillion R. Land Co., et al,
^

ne',4 of ne'/4 17

Vermillion R. Land Co., et al.

nei4 of sw',4 -l'

Vermillion R. Land Co., et al,

sw% of sw'4 17

TOW'NSHIP 58, RANGE 30.

John McKinley, und 1-3 of e

i/i of se',4 33

John McKinley, und 1-3 of
sw'4 of se'4 S3

John McKinley, und 1-3 of
sw»4 of swVi 34

TOWNSHIP 59. RiANGE 20.

Juey A. Carpenter, seV4 of se^
1-4 1

John McKinley, und 1-3 of
nw'4 of sw\4 13

Unknown, sw'4 of ne% 28

TOWNSHIP €0, RANGE 20.

Anthony McGuire. seVl 36 160

TOWNSHIP C4. RANGE 20.

W. C. Winton. s'^ of 9ei,4....20

W. C. Winton. ahi of sw^.-..30
I
Isaac Storms, s^ of sw\4 and

29 83 Burt Wilmot, sw^ of Re'4.,. 27

:«< 112

2f| '<!!

10 M

28 32

32 6<i

32 6"

26.66 27 10

13.33 13 Si

13.33 13 8:5

10 »1

40

13.33
40

SO

40

14 03

9 47

42 62

27 54

27 5<

9 47

(Continued on page 6.).
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New Linens,

New Percales,

New White Goods,

New Embroideries!

N-^"S.^<%^
I

y^

Ik-lieving in the old sayinjr, "after rain comes sunshine." we prepared
ourselves with new goods, knowing that after this cold spell tlie Ladies
will come out in force, and the place to come is right here where you
tind more new goods than in all the rest of the stores combined.

THK UULUTH EVENJNQ HERALD. TUESDAY, JANUARY 26, 1S97.

InSill^s!

Two Dulukh Republicans

Who Wanl to Go to For-

eign Countries.

Monroe Nichols Would Like

to Represent Uncle Sam
at Honolulu.

We are showing every conceivable shade in Plain Taffetas, all of the
newest colorinj^s. In Kmbroideries we arc positive that we have the
handsomest line, and our sc 7c. loc. 12 ,c and 15c P:mbroidcries arc
without question the best value in this or any other city. Our White
C.codi, comprisin^r anything and everything imaginable, came in yester-
day, and you will find the best values.

Barg:ains in^,,,.^,^g||^

Blani<ets and Comforters.
We have about i?o Comforters, all of ibc best make. 100 pairs of white
and colored Blankets, all of which we offer, beginning tomorrow morn-
ing at a great discount. We make this offer just when Blankets ard
Comforters ar^j r^pded, therefore our bargains in them will be so much
more appreciated. Tomorrow morniDg the sale begins.

EATS NIOKLE PJLATINO.
|

The Facts Slowly Coma Out.

• I notice that all around the faucet
and the faucet handles of our coffeo
urns the nickle plntinp is eaten off."
said the coffee makei in one of the large
city restaurants lately, "and the in-
side of this l)iK dipper that we use
steady, in drawing off coffee gets t»>
I.e a siKht. i »)elieve it hurls people .s

si.nnachs more than they think. I know
I had to quit it. and when I (|uit mv
dyspet>sia left nie in less than a w«'ek "

I'ostum iVreal is made «.f pure Rrains
and looks like coffee. It tills the want
li.i- .orfee for tho.se who cannot drink
the l.erry luiuid. Postuin makes t?ood
111 althy r.-<| blood and can he used hv
• hildren and invalids as well as the
healthy ones. Found at srrocers or i
2.'.-(ent ))ost|taid package sent l>y ih,-
.'•o.^tuni Cereal cunpar.v. limited of
r.uttle Creek, Mich.

|iiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiu^^

5 Wednesday at the Big /*» j* lil Tk t\ =

I in^irii;;^ii;;;:^ UrnatioHs Ivc Per Doz. 1
^^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

J. B. I^iddlecoff Aspires to

Be Consul at Bordeaux.

France.

CITY BRIEFS.
PERSONALS.

Cullum. dentist. Palladlo. 'Phone No. 9.

Smoke Endion cisar. W. A. Foote.
Order your cany-all at Downie'.^

livery. 'Phone 422.
i:ids i.ir valves !..i the new water-

works will I.e op^'ued Friday.
The adjournnietii taken l.y the .Vji-j

tional Bank of Connnerc- sto< khoUler-! I

yestetilay was to Thursday. Jan. 2S. It
is hup«^-il l«> that time t'> l>e able to re-
solve definitely u.s to what to do.
Tile Ladies' Liti^atiuv class tnel with

.Miss Markell this atiernoon. The sub-
ject of study was Mat Kenzie's •Intp*-
luction to .Social I hllosoiihy." Mrs.
mrch was the leader for the afternoon.

In the municipal court yesterday
afternoon a verdict for the defendant
was returned in the case of Andrew J.
Mloni]uiMt asainst the street railway
< ompany. in which the plaintiff asked
damages for beitig ejected from a <^^ar-
field avenue car. The defense intro-
duced evidence to show that the plain-
riff did not conduct himself in a proper
manner.
The Phrennlogleal Society of Duluth

has its meetings every Wednesday, at
^ p. m.. at Xormanna hall, corner
T\\ enty-tiist avenue west ami Superior
j^lieet.

John G. Williams Is now settled in
his new ((uarters. 60,"-6 First National
P.ank buildiiip. His telephone number
is 192.

*

The machinery of justice stood idle
in poHce court this morning for want
of a subject for the hopper.
A marriatje license has been issued to

Rol»eii ('J. Harris and Annnbell Mc-
«"'urd\ .

It was said at the office of the board
of public works today that the walls of
the St. James hotel are not in such con-
dition as to render them dangerous and
that they would not l)e tn-dered pulled
down, at least at present.
The birth of a daughter to Frank

and Loveany Milton, of 612 East Tenth
street, has been reported to the health
department.
There are no cjises of diphtheria or

scarlet fever in the city at present, and
but four cases of typhoid.

S. C. I.awler. of the St. James hotel,
exjtects to .secure a new location with-
in a very sh>)rt time. He says he will
probably have one of the leading hotels
of the city.
The people's concert arranged by

-Mrs. Stocker will take place at the
Bethel next Friday evening. The ad-
mission will be 10 cents.
The Six .-Jtar comedians at Turner hal!

StSheriff W. i'. Sargent is in
today on olli«ial l>usiness.

C. F. Sheldon, of HibbinK Is
lity.

.M. J. Forbes, oi
i'^levatoi- j-ompanv.
day.
Train Dispatcher

Duluth. Mlssab.. &
cago.

. Paul

in the

the
is ii\

» 'onsolidated
St. Paul to.

J. C. Hyde, of the
Northern, is in Chi-

Jaines Lawb-ss. of St. Paul, and right
woi-shij>ful «rand master of the grand
lodge of Ma.sons of Minnesota, is in
Duluth on a visit to the local lodges.

left yesterday for a
and 4(ther Wisconsin

Thursday night. .\dmis.«ion 2.') cent.«:
(hildren t."> cents.
Kelly < leans and dyes clothing.

Cash Meat.
On account of small profits and slow

collections, the retail meat dealers of
the city find it necessary to refuse to
give any more credit to any new cus-
tomers on and after the first day of
February. 1897. and will have to con-
duct business on a strictly cash basis
iWith all parlies wiio may desire to open
up accounts after that date.

HOMKSKKKEHS- KXCURSIONS.
Homes'ekers' excursion tickets at

half fare to all points in the South,
Southeast and Southwest via the Min-
neapolis & St. Louis railroad. Tickets on
sale Feb. 2 and 16, March 2 and 16. April
2 and 2u, an.nd May 4 and 18. good for
twenty-one days.

Miss McLeran
visit in Warsaw
points.
Charles E. Doll has Just arrived frotn

<"hiiago to take charge of the I>u8ines.s
at this place for Bradstreets.
M. A. McDoiuild. advance agent of

the Warde company, is at the St.
Louis, and l). H. Wheeler, general
agent of the sariie companv, is at th<-
Spalding.

C. N. Boss, the Bessemer. Mich., iron
man. Ls at the St. Louis today.
W. Wittenberg, of the Tower Log.

ging company, arrived in Duluth todav
from his home at Lagida. Mich., on his
way to the camps on the range.
John B. Johnson caine down front

Virginia today and resistered at the
St. Louis.

F. S. Caldwell, of Biwabik. was
among today's arrivals at the St. Louis.

J. H. Chisholm. the well known
Orand Rapids lumberman, is in Du-
luth t.Hlay, a guest at the St. Louis.

.A. M. Chisholm, the Hibbing banker
and iron land man, is at the Spalding.

(5. A. Tomlinson. of the firm of La
.Salle & Co.. vessel agents, returned to-
day from his vacation. He has spent
most of the time since leaving Duluth
at his old home in Bay City, .Mich.
W. W. Broughton, general freight

agent of the St. Paul & Duluth rail-
road company, is in the city.

R. M. McLaughlin, of Ashland. Is at
the Spalding.
Charles S. Hale and C. S.« Jones, r.f

•Minneapolis, are among today's ar.
rivals at the Spalding.

J. W. Miller, who returned yesterday
from Rat Portage greatly enthused
over the increasing bom in progress on
the gold range, has decided to remove
to Rat Portage and locate. He will
start a restaurant in that city.
Miss May Howard and Miss Nellie

Howard arrived here this morning from
New York city to spend the balance of
the winter with their parents, Mr. and I

Mrs. J. G. Howard.
I. Abrahamson went to St. Paul this'

afternoon.

Duluth Republicans will present at
1< ast two names for the consideration
of Presbient-Eleet AlcKinley for con-
.'ular positions. There may be others.
I'Ut up to this tim- only Monroe Nichol.t
and J. B. MidillecoJl' have expressed an
ambition in this direction. Mr. Nichols
early in the campaign de<ided on the
p!a< e that woubl luiit him and which
h.- tonsidered within his reach. it is

• t.nsul to Honolulu. There ar»' .several
leasons other than poltical why this
position would be desirable to Mr.
Nichols. It is now filled by a Ken-
tuckian and there l« little probability
that any other Minnesota Kepublicai;
will aspire to it, and if one should he
V ill be in the field a trifie late, foi- it

is understood that Mr. Nichols has th*-
iiulorsenKMit of the entire .Minnesota
delegation in congress, including Sena-
t. rs Davis and Nelson. In addition to
this ho was a delegate to the conven-
tion that nominat-d Mr. McKinley an.l
his record as a .McKinley man in St.
Louis is <lear. If .Minnesota succeeds
if capturing this <-.insul prize there
seems to be no doubt that it will be
turned over to Mr. Nichols as his pri-
vate property.

.Mr. .Middlecoff has turned envious
yes on Bordeaux, in Sutmy France, and
is seeking endorsements for the posi-
tion of copsul in that most desirable
<ity. It was understo<>d first that he
preferred an appointment to some
pleasant city in Spain, but »Iie threat-
ned complUations between rncl»> Sam
and the queen regent .soon convince*!
him that a more pleasant post would
be afforded him h\ the French repub-
lic. Air. .Middlecofl" was chairman of
the Republi(an county «ommittee and
lonsiders that his services as iTianager
of the lot al campaign entitle him to a
rewarti of no less value than the Bor-
deaux <-onsulate.
Indications go to show that the sup-

ply of candidates who want the local
offices will be sufilciently large to cause
Congressman-Elect Morris no end of
woriT- It is now said that E. G. Swan-
strom is after the position of register
of the land oftice. a place w hich he held
some years ago. It is said that Senator
.Nelson proposes to have something to
.say in the matter of aiipointments of
land oHk—rs in this district. He is said
to consider that the senators ought to
have as much \olce in choosing land of-
ficers as the congressmen. If this is
true it would assist Swanstrom'.-'
( hatices for he is very close to Senator
Nelson.

There is hut one genuine original
I'cstum Cereal coffee, with a multitude.
oi' imitations offered as "just as goo.I."

AN EYE ON C\m.

Lieut. Mercer Seems to Have
Some Inclinations.

No American school boy bubbling
over with enthusiasm, sympathy and
patriotism, is more anxious to see the
I'nited States interfere in the Cuban
revolution and make certain the succe.-;s
of the cause of the insurgents than the
a\erage army officer. In fact, the
Cuban situation is discus.sed more i'v

the tjuarters of American military otti-
cers than all other subjects combined
and every ofiicer i)uts in much of hi'i
spare time in the study of Cuban maps
and reported engagements. There is
.imong them a well-defined hope, if not
belief, that before the pre.sent year 1.^-

much older American regiim^nts Will beman hing on Cuban soli, a was this
view of the Cuban situation that had
much to ilo in influencing Lieut. W. A.
•Mercer of the Ei-^hth infantry to resigil
his post as agetu at La Pointe Indian
agency that he might rejoin his regi-
ment at Cheyenne. He h^s invariably
informed his friends here, in bidding
them good by, that he wouhl rettnn nex7
year and j.ay them a visit. i)rovidin-
that he wius not at that time assisting
th«' Cuban iiatriots. Quite a number of
American army ofllcers whose enthus-
iasm would not permit them to awali
the lortnal action of their government
have obtained leave of absence ai'il aie
now engaged in bearing amis again.n
Weylei's army.

Some Question as to Whetlier

Richardson's Petition Has
Enougti Names.

Tlie Reform League's Re-

presentatives Are Looking

Into the Matter.

City Clerk Richardson Gives

His Explanation oF the

Matter.

BEDRIDDEN.

FIFTEEN YEARS OF SUFFERING.

The Doctors Wanted Seven Hundred Dollars

to Attempt the Gate.

HEADEOjT OFF.

Marker's Threatened Kick Had
the Desired Effect.

The looked for pow-wow between
Chairman Harker. of the waterworks
committee and the board of public
works did not come off yesterday, as
advertised. It was not because an
arbitration treaty had been entered
into, but for the reason, it is said, that
the board has taken the precaution ot
sending to the bidders for figures oi\
the items in order to head off any ob-
jections on the score of lump bids hav-
ing been advertised for.

Whether this method of procedure
will elicit a protest from valve firms
who iTiight have bid on some of the
items had the advertisement called for
itemized bids remains to be seen.

-°?e TWENTY
LOAVES
o.BREAD
Every Time You Buy
a Barrel of

DULUTH
IMPERIAL
FLOUR.

Suit For Rent.
The Massachusetts Real Estate com-

i>any this morning begun suit against
C. H. .Moody for $500 alleged to be due
for rent of 325 West Superior street,
where Moody's restaurant Is located.
The suit was opened by an affidavit
for attachment in which it was alleged
that Moody has left the state to avoid
service of summons.

.Nils Petters<m has begun suit against
.fohn Beckman to recover $752 on notes.
Kryberger & John.son are the attor-
neys.
Judge Moer has ordered D. C. Chris-

topher, of Virginia, to appear Saturday
and disclose what property is in his
possession.

l

A Partnership Scrap.
In the partnership dlssoluti«ui suit of

John O'Connor against Peter .McXaugh-
tori the Ifitter this morning filed an an-
swer in which he alleges that there is
nothing whatever in the claim that h -

got the best of the partnership. He
alleges that O'Connor collected monev
and failed to account for It, and he ahso
seeks an accounting.
In the case of J. p. Hossman against

M. F. Kalmbach and the Kly Fish com-
pany and the partnershij) difficulty
Kalmbach filed an answer this morn-
ing in which he denies all the charges in
the complaint, and alleges that the
plaintiff furnished a sumptuous officem theTcjirey building and put in a tele-
phone, chargin-g all of it to the com-
pany. He asserts that Rossman's shar-
of the business was conducted reck-
lessly and extravagantly, and he de-mands an accounting and dissolution
ot the partnership. He alleges that
Kossman'.s extravagance damaged him
$.>00.

IN MORE TROUBLE.

Young Coates* Repentance Was
Very Brief.

When young Herbert C(»ates. who
was arrested some time ago for forging
an Imperial .Mill company check, war-
recently pardoned by the governor at
the Intercession cf his friends, it was
supposed that he had learned a lesson
which would last him for the rest of
his life. It would now seem that such
is not the case, and that clemency was
misplaced.
A few days ago young Coates, James

F. Longstrcet and a young lady, Miss
Frances Sloey, who is attending school
at Superior, left there for a drive, hir-
ing a team for the purpose. They
drove to Moose L.ake, sold the team
there and went to the Twin Citie*.
Miss Sloey and Longstreet were cap-
tured there and brought Uark to Su-
perior. Longstreet has been bound
over to appear at the next term of the
Superior court, and .Miss Sloey was to
have a hearing today, (^oates is still
at large. The action of the girl is hard
to explain. She is said to have be-
'ome infatuated with Longstreet. She
is now in the hospital at Superior suf-
fering severely from nervousness.

The Ladies' Union.
.\t the last meeting of the Ladies*

Catholic union, .Miss .Michaud read an
interesting paper on •'Katherine Con-
way and .Agnes Repller." Miss Wini-
fred Killorney pave an excellent papej
on the "Elizabethan Era." This eve.
ning the following program will in
given:
Scripture, chapter x Miss Kinney
"Thomas O'Hogan"

Leader Miss L. Polrler
"Modern Catholic Writers"

Bishop McOolriek
Song, "In Dreamland" Miss Farreli
"Catholic Belief Mrs. Kenna
Roll Call" Stoddard

The followinK is a letter we received
a short time ago from Mrs. ,M. C. Hink
ley, 602 North Mississippi street. In-
*liana!>otis, Ind.:

Gentlemen: While suffering intensely
from piles, I became interested in your
ailvertlsement In one of our daily papers
and procured a pac-kage of your Pyra-
mid Pile Cure from our druggist. (\,n-
trary to any expectations, the relief was
instantaneous. 1 used two boxes of the
Pile Cure and one of the Pills, and am
<onvinced that they are the only sure
cure for piles o:i the market. I have
been a sufferer from piles for fifteen
years anU have been confined to mv
bed for one-half of the time, expecting
and wishing for death, for the pain was
so great. I went to the college here and
the doctors said T7iy ca.se was a new one
to them, the irreat pain having brought
on a large rupture, which thev wanted
?700 to cut out. 1 was very much afraid
that death would result from the blood
poisoning which they said would result
from the operation. I feel as though I

can't praise the Pyramid Pile Cure and
the Pyramid Pills too highly, as* 1 am
convinced that they saved my life. Be-
fore usltvg your cure I weighed only
ninety pounds, and now I weigh l.">0 and
feel as well as I ever did in mv life.
You are at lilierty to use this testi-
monial in any tnanner you may see fit.

jas I want all sufferers from this terribk
disea.se to know that there has at last
been compounded a remedy that will
cure piles. .MRS. M. C. HINKLEY.
There is no need of the danger, pain

and expense of a surgical operation for
any form of piles. The Pyramid Pih
Cure does the work without pain and is
the safest and best. Remember al.so
that the Pyramid Pills are a certain
cure for constipation, acting without
griping and restoring natural action to I

the bowels.
The Pyramid Pile Cure is sold hy

druggists at r)0 cents and $1 and the
Pyramid Pills at 25 cents, or by mail
from Pyramid company, Albion, Mich

Small Blaze Today.
A small fire over Donuncio Renda's

candy store at 121 East Superior street
called out the department this fore-
noon. The blaze was easily extin-
guished from a stream from a chemical
and the total loss will not exceed $50.
The fire broke out in a bedroom in the
second story, w hich is occupied by the
family of Andiea Furni, the manager
of the estai)lishment. The origin i?
a mystery as there was neither a lamp
nor a stove in the room. The fire start-
ed, apparently near the base board of
the wall next the hall, a .small
hole being burned in the floor at that
point. Mr. Furni. who was out when
the fire broke out. .said he was unable
to tell how if started. The loss is cov-
ered by insurance.

Alderman Richardson's petition as ul

dermanic candidate from the .Seventh
ward, after deducting the emendation.'-
recorded thereon by City Clerk Richard
son, does not appear to contain the
re<iuisite ftumber of names to entitk
him to have his name put on the ballot.
City Clerk Richardscm says, howe\er.
that a revi.'^ion of the chet kins show:--
enouRh names. As it stands, Mr. Rich-
ardson's petition ha.s but 160 names o;
ek'ctors whose names appear on it alone.
City Clerk Richard.son says that enou^^b
names originally stricken off as thosi
of "first-paijor" men were restored on
the data obtained from the poll lists f<»i
the present election, and in <ases where
a comparison of handwriting or othei
evidence has c<jnvinced him that the
same names ajipt^ring on both liich
Jirdson's and Gunderson's petitions an
not those of the same individuals.
Judge Davies and J. H. Brigham, of

the Reform league, who had somehow
Kot wind of the fact that Alderman
Ki( hardson was having a close run foi
it in the matter of names, went over the
Itetition together this morninK and de-
manded of Clerk Richardson why ht
had not thrown out the petition of Rich-
ardson.
The latter replied that enough namet

had been restored to entitle Alderman
Richardson to run. Clerk Richardson't
attention was called to the fact that nr
lecojd of the names restored had beer,
made, and he conceded that it apjjeared
by his own cheek marks that the peti
tion was short fourteen names. The
clerk was unable to state what names-
had been restored or how manj-. Tlu
names ori'ginally stricken off as dupli-
cates and restored were restored, it wrn-
stated, on the representation of Alder-
man Richardson as to the identity of
the parties, verified by a comparison of
handwiltings.
Two names submitted as instances ol

cases in which the dissimiiaritv oi
aandwriting justified a restoration did
•lot satisfy Messrs. Davies and Brig-
ham. On investigation the names as-
written in the petitions of Richardson
:ind (Junderson appeared somewhat
alike.
The petition contains 234 names. 17i

ining the requisite number to entitle a
candidate from the Seventh to run. Of
these, by the entries made bv thi
clerk, and w hich. as was stated, are not
contradicted by any subsequent mark.<
or memoranda, there appear to ha\t
been forty-four originally struck off as--

duplicates of names in (Junderson's:
petition; thirty as being those of "first-
paper" men and not qualified. Thi.=
would leave but 160 names lo be count-
ed.

It is said that Mr. Gunderson, the
other independent candidate in thf
>5eventh, will tak no action in the mat-
ter. The Reform league has not an-^
nounced what course it wiir pursue, nor
has Judge Himebaugh, the Republican
candidate.
Alderman Richardson could not be

found this afternoon to give his side of
the case.
M. M. Clark, the notary who took the

affidavits of the signers of Alderman
Richardson's petition, says that he is
personally acquainted with most of
those who signed, and that, on com-
parison with Gunderson's petition he
is satisfied that in the cases where the
names are alike, they are those of dif-
ferent persons.
Clerk Richardson is naturally indig-

nant at the implied charge against
him. He says it is the first -time during
the four years he has beeli in office
that such an accusation has been laid
against him, and that, considering the
source from which it came, he does not
consider it of much weight.

THE PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Lake Travel Greater Than
Would Be Supposed.

Few persons at the head of Lake Su-
perior appreciate the growing impor-
tance of Duluth as a summer resort,
especially at this particular time when
the mercury is hovering so uncomfort-
al>ly close to the bulb of the thermome-
ter. Statistics thus far published about
Duluth for the year 18% have failed to
note the immense passsenger traffic
transacted by the severaf steamship
companies doing business at this port.
From figures obtained at the office of
Maj. Sears, government engineer at
this i)ort. it is shown that during the
year 49,6!H) passengers were received
and forwarded from Duluth and Supe-
rior by boat, of which number 45,674 are
credited to Duluth as against 4016 for
Superior. This shows an increase over
the passenger business of 1895 of 38 per
cent. The total number of passengers
received and forw arded by both ports I

then being but 35,802.
The figures in Maj. Sears' office also

indicate that warm weather in 1S96 set
in much earlier than in 1895, for there
were received at Duluth during the
month of June last year 7275 passen-
gers, while but 1691 were landed here
on the corresponding month of the pre-
ceding year. In 1896, too, travel fell
off heavily in September for but 1945
arrivals are noted at this port, as
against 3072 for the corresponding
month of 1895. July was the banner
month for 1896. as there were received
5973 passengers while 5416 passengers
took passage here for other lake ports.

A COAL WAR ON.

Claims of Scalping Prices Pre-

cipitate a Fight.

There is war on among the coal deal
ers, and while it may be a question as
to whether the old ada.ge about 'thiexos
falling out" applies here, it looks as
though iKMiple are going to set cheap* i

coal at any rate. The coal baiori price
of anthracite h.as been $6.50 a ton
through the winter. Each an<l ev.-rv
dealer has maintained thai he wa"';
charginpT the full pri<*o. but it has leaked
out that It ha.s been shaded. For so:r.e
time, m fact at most anv time. $6 2." in
cash would buy a ton of bla.-k dia-
monds, and lately it has ciept out that
it can be had from certain quarters at
about $6 a ton. All this has made th •

coal dealers feel unhappy.
The Pioneer Ful c(.mpany has, it

would now .seem, determined to fi'^iit
the thing to a finish or force a sudden
settlement. It declares that it will fro,.,now on openly sell coal at the prit-e at
which it has been sold on the quiet t.e
some time. This means that any manwho has the required cash or iollateial
can get his ton of coal for very close lo
$6.

This means that the dogs of war ar,-
loosed and the fun is on. Meanwhih
the coal consumer will endeavor to th]
his bin as full as his suppiv of coin w ill
allow.

Everybody should know what a good
medicine Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is;
it has cured many thousands and will
cure you

Awarded

niE VETO OVERTHROWN,w a.«hlngton. Jan. 2«;.—The bill to pensionJonathan Scott, of the Fifth Iowa cav-
alry, now living at Ctewego. Kan., was
pa».sed oyer the president's veto by thehouse today. *

Union Rink.
John S. John.sun and D. X. Morlson

will skate a half mile at Union rink at
8:30 Wednesday evening. Jan. 27 for a
side bet of $100, winner to take one-
half of gate receipts. Skaters will start
on opposite sides of rink. Admission. 25
cents to all.

Highest Honors—World's Fair.

^ CREAM

BANNfi

MOST PERFECT MADE. 1 =
A pure Grape Oeam of Tartar Powder- Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 Yean the Standard*

DAMAGEJO^ SMALL.

Maltby Building Cannot Be
Ordered Removed.

Chief Black says the St. James*
hotel building will not come down, if
having been damaged but from 25 to
30 per cent of its value. To authorize
the officials to order its demolition the
damage must equal 50 per cent of the
value.
The chief remarked that the demolU

tion of the building would be a ijenefit
as he regards it as a flretrap. Yes-!
terdays fire was the fourth Chief Black - .- -...v w..
has been called on to cope with in the |

"i^^" would be repaired by this after

THE LIAES CASE.

State and Defense Opened to

the Jury.
In the Liaes murder case this morn-

ing the state rested, and Attorney
Crocker began his case for the prisonei-.

j

In opening he asked the states attor-
ney where the ( lothes which Liaes wore
when he was taken to the jail were,
stating that the turnkey told him they
had been turned over to him. The
Slate's attorney denied all knowledge

jof these clothes, whiih were .said to
'

have been covered with lilood from a
'

wound inflicted upon Liaes by Gust
'

Halmes, the murdered man. Mr.Crock-
er then stated that the province of the
prosecution was to care for the evi-
dence on behalf of the defendant as
well as that in favor of the state, not to
conceal the evidence w hich might favor
the defendant. Mr. Crocker then stat-
ed that his belief was that the court
should charge the jury that Liaes could
not under the facts shown by the state
be convicted of murded in any of its
degrees. Personally, he did not be-
lieve that the defendant could be con-
victed of assault and battery.
He gave notice that at the proper

that he would request the court to limit
the inquiry of the jury to the actual
offense, if any that had been commit-
ted, which would be one of the degrees
of manslaughter. He then turned to
the jury and began to speak of the
manner in which the case had been
tried, stating that the state had con-
ducted the case with no more consid-
eration than it would had Liaes' life
Iteen that of a dog. Assistant County
Attorney McPherrin objected to this
manner of opening the case on the
ground that it savored more of an ar-
gurtient than of an opening to the jurv.
The court said that it did not doubt
that counsel would observe the rules,
and Mr. Crocker proceeded so warmlv
that in speaking of the prisoner's life
hanging in the balance and of his wife

Jand two little children he shed tears.
He said that the stories of the state's
w itnesses were all perjured. He said I

that he would prove that when Liaes'
went out of the back door of Lampi's
saloon that night he was attacked by
Halmes and the others, and that while
he fought it was in self-defense and
he was afterwards ignorant of what he

*

had done. •

j

He dwelt upon the fact that Halmes '

was the aggressor. Liaes was in the i

.saloon lawfully and peacefully; Halmes
'

was drunk and disorderly; Halmes
made the first disturbance, the first as-
sault. the first assault with a knife, and
the first assault in the back yard. He
also stated that he would prove that
Halmes had threatened to take Liaes'
life on several occasions.
Two Ely citizens were then put on

the stand and swore that Liaes was a
law-abiding citizen of good character.
A servant girl at Lampi's boarding
house testified that on the evening of
the murder Halmes came into the
kitchen and throwing some money on
the floor said he would not need it any
more. He then drew a knife and said
that that would be money enough for
him when he went to the saloon. He
was drunk at the time, and it was
shortly before the quarrel at the sa-
loon.
The defendant's wife went on the

stand next and stated that on the night
,
of the murder she came home from a
neighl)or's and saw Charley in the hall
with an officer. She asked him what
he had done and he answered
"nothing." At noon, the court was
waiting for an officer who was search-
ing for the bloody clothes in which
Liaes went to jail. The case will prob-
ably go to the jury tomorro-w- forenoon.

Water Main Burst.
The water main which supplies the

village of West Duluth with water,
burst at Fortieth avenue west and
Grand avenue last evening and flooded
the vicinity to some extent. It was
found necessary to shut off the supply
so that West Duluth has been without
water all day. It was expected that the

THE STAHL CASE.

It Still Drags Along Before

Judge Ensign.

In Judge EnsignV room the case cf
Stahl against the city was still on
trial this morning and the city's ca.**.'

was in progress. Th*- outlook was that
the case would not get to the jury be-
lere tomorrow at the earliest.
Tomorrow another struck jury case,

that of Matts Holmen against Nils Ell.=i-
berg. a personal injury case, will come
up. It wil come before the judge who
happens to be at leisure tomorrow-
morning.
This morning the case of H. .S. Miller

against A. J. Fallon et al was con-
tinued by consent. Two cases of Rob-
ert Metcalfe against S. J. Murphy et al
were reported settled and were dis-
missed.
Before Judge Moer this morning the

case of Alexander Forin against the
city was taken under advisement, and
at noon the case of G. L. Peters<in
against W. W. Butchart was on trial.
In this case the defendant, as sheriff,
levied on some goods upon which the
plaintiff holds a mortgage, and Peter-
son's suit is in replevin.

Coal at Bottom Prices.
As this company proposes to give its

customers the benefit of low prices,
which may \ai-y from time to time
better apply at its office on the day you
desire purchasing.

PIONEER FUEL COMPANY,
329 West Superior street.

GO SOUTH
Choice Frnit Landu in Fioridiion the Indian

Kiver. near Titnsville and K<%ckled«e on t\:n

t^?w*«?w* 5 !•'"*"<* Some of it In Frait. Will
i!.Xl^llA^(TK for property near and in Dolutb.

GEO. H. CROSBY.

FREE LAND

!

20,000 aci*B of Kino Farming Land for sale,
40 acres of Land given away free.

To the ttr»t twenty-five people bayine40 acres of
f.and at S.).00 p?r acre, 1 «dl give them tlie ad-joming 40 pctob FHKE. This offer commencea
Janniiry 4th, 1887. I will Biv« five years to pay
for the land, making f40 per year.

JOHN e. HOWARD,
10 East Michigan St., Dalnth. Minn.

REMOVED
adame Boyd A Wilbur are new
at 31 W. Superior St., Hunter BIk.
formerly in the Temple Opera.

When In Doubt

—

Consult
Benson's Detective Agency

Offices in Exchange Btdlding.
All natters treated confldtntial; advice free.

building during the two years he has
been here.

Required Hard Work.
City Clerk Richardson and Deputy

(71erk Cheadle finished up a 36-houi
day last night, having been at work
continuously since Sunday morning
checking up the petitions of the candN
dates, as directed by law, stopping
>nly for meals. It was necessary to
check the petitions of candidates from
ea<h ward with each other and with
the poll lists. It was found expedient,
in order to expedite the work, to make
a copy of the list of names on one peti-
tion In each ward.

noon. It is a sixteen-inch main.

Long Session Ahead.

H. M. PEYTON. President.
JAMK'» C. riUNTER, Cashier.

WILLIAM G HEGAEDT, AM'tCesbr
THE

American Exchange
BANK. °

Dulutii, inaesota.

Capital, $500.0 00. Sorplns. $iOO,000.

HAMILTON M.'y^JR5?"««
MEIAIV .1. POKBES,

JDDGE J. D. RNSIGN,
JOHN H. UPHAM.

GEORGE 8PENCEB.
ANGUS E^MACFARLANE.

JAMES C. HDNTBR

The grand jury i.s likely to bo in session
for an indefinite time yet. as the Inves-
tijration is naturally progressing .somc-wh.U slowly, owing to the width of the
virgin field in which it is working. Yes-
terday afternoon several countv of-
(icers besides those mentioned in' The
Herald as appearing in the morning, in-
tluding County Auditor llalden and Reg-
ister of Deeds Bori,'sironf. Todav Fred
Grant and William Berg, who were before
the grand jury a few days ago on the old
court house addition matter, were sum-moned to appear again. P>ed Grant is the
contractor who supplied the stone in the
foundation and William Berg is a mason

I
who worked on its construction.

First National Banl(
OF OULOTH.

United SUtM Gorenuneat Depanteiy

CAPITAI., ONE liiiLUON DOLURf

.

A. L. Obobah,
Prealdsat.

J. H. DiORT,
Geabier.

W. 8. BiBBOP
Aaat. Geahier.

•••y SMt to All Parts of Um WarM.
AMOonta of MereheBta. Banks. Gorpof«tloMend IndiTidaaU Beceivad.

^'"^""^

tarMt Allowed o^Tlnie Do»Mlts.

|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininniniiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiim^

i Carnations ?*a. 19c Koz. Wednesday 1
.^iiiniiiiiiiiHniiiHiiuHiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiniiiiiuNinHiuniiiiiHuiiiiiiiiiiM^ ^-^
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MINNESOTA

HISTORICAL

DULUTH EVENING HERALDVfS
FOURTEENTH YEAR. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27, 1897. TWO CENTS,

Only a Few Days More!
(Will you wls«ly use them.^

Of our ^reat January Cheap Sale. No limit. No re-

serve—it extends to each and every dtrpdrtment.

Any Man's Suit of Clothes

in ihc house for $13.50
$9.45All $15 00, $13 50 and $12.00 Suits,

hundreds ot them for

MEN'S OVERCOATS, ULSTERS.
$10.00 Overcoats and Ulsters now $7»19
$13.50 Overcoats and Ulsters now $9.79
$15 CO Overcoats and Ulsters now $ 1 60
$10 50 Overcoats atid Ulsters now $1 1.00
$18.00 Overcoats and Ulsters now $12.00
$22 00 Overcoats and Ulsters now $15a00
$25.00 Overcoats and Ulsters now $16*20

Boys' and Children's Suits,

Overcoats, Ulsters, Reefers,

Trousers, Sweater*, Underwear,
Shirt Waists, Blouses, Shoes,
Stockings, Caps, Rubb rs.

Our "urpoie i« to Sail Low!

Our Purpote Is to Sell Much!

Our Purpose i> to Sell Mor* !

courage, b\it it brin^je tho linsiness- that's what W8 waut

That'* thfl roeret. We ^ot
It from all sid»'8 "Yoa're
iloinv tliH boiiinoss " "Yon
are mpetiDK thn want* of
th« peuplx by l(e<>piDKtb«
pric-** down." It takes

Man's
and Boys'
Outftttors.

William>on & Mendenhall.

1S6-1S7
Wosi Supsrior
Sttrset.

L. MKNDENHALL. ESTABLIHHED 1869. T. W. HOOPES.

Mendenhall & Hoopes
FIEST NATIONAL BANK BCILDING.

$12,500.00 to Loan on Improved Property.

Commercial Light & Power Co.
(Succosters to Hartman Ooniral Electric Co.)

FURNISH
ELECTRIC CURRENT

FOR LIGHT AND POWER.
OFFICES—Booms 4, 5 and 6, 216 West Suptrior Strcat, • • • Dulutli, Minn.

MANUFACTURERS TALK.

National Association Continues

its Philadelphia Sessions.

Philadelphia. Jan. 27.—The National

Associati'-n nf Manufat'tuivis met to-

day. A disfcussion was had of the presi-

dent's report submitted yesterday. It

uas satisfactory except that portion rt-

latinK to "the restoration of Anu-ricaii
shipping. " .v. H. Smith, of New York,
denied that it was due to over-produc-
tion. A special committee was ap-
pointed to consider the liest means t>f

restoriuR Amerli-an shii>pinK.
Kx-Mayor Sehieren. of lirooklyn, read

a communication from Lorinp; Palmer,
of New York, askins that the conven-
tion take some action that will lead t)

United States consuls forwardinp: re-

ports <tf all matters relating t(» the «'om-

mercial interests of this country, and
urprin^ the creation of a hureaii in

which to publish such report.s. Mr.
Sehieren. however, desired to state that
some of the consuls were aitive in their

efforts to benefit the business men of

the country. On motion of Mr. Tomp-
kins, of North Carolina, a spi-cial com-
mittee of five was api»ointed to prepare
a resolution to be referred to the presi-

dent and cont?re.ss bearing on this sub-
ject.

COAL MINE HORROR.

Gas Explosion Brings Death

to Several Miners.

Uniontown, Pa.. Jan. 27.—An explosimi

In the SmiKk coal mines of Hurst & Co..

late last evening, killed two miners an.l

Injur. <l elKht others severely, throe of

whom will ilie. The dead are:
Pi'ier Hdiiser.
Charles McQuistor.
The injured are: Aiulri'W Honzoliod.

Michael Horanae. John AuKUstiiie. Mi>li-

ael Kennie. John Milcliell. John (JiUi.-^.

William Crillls and his son. Augustine.
Kennie and Mitchell were terribly burn< d

and mangled and cannot recover.
The explosion was cau.sed by the libera-

tion of a pocket of gas. which was Ig-

nited bv the op«-n lamps of the miners.

All the Injurc-d men were working in the
.xame heading. Idastiiig coal. A large
pi.-<e. which was undermined by dyna-
mite, relc-a.sfcl ii pcjcket of gas. and the-

explosion followed.
it was 7 c.elock when the explosion oc-

curred and the rescuing parly went into
the mine immediately out it was Ii»

oclock before the victims were taken
out. All were alive, but Mouser and Mc-
t^uister expired in u sliort time.

SOMIO in:A\ Y .irixJMKNTS.
St. Loids. M<).. Jan. 27.—Th»' I'nite.l

WARREN HASTINGS.

Particulars of the Wreck of the

British Troopship.

London, Jan. 27.—A dispatch to the

Daily Telegraph from Port Luis, island

of Mauritius, pulilished today, fur-

nishes particulars of the wreck of the

Uritish Indian troopship Warren Hast-

ings, which was wrecked off the island

of Reunion on Thursday. Jan. 14. Th"
ship, it appears, ran ashore at 'l:',Hi a.

m.. it was pitch dark and torrents of
rain were falling. She had on lioaril

soldiers and crew to the numlter oi"

VSol men. in addition to a number ol

women and children, the families of
the married men of the military force-.

When the ship t<tru( k the troops wen-
ordered to retire from the upper deck
To which they had flocked on the first

alarm and to fall in below. This they
did i>romptly. the most perfect dis-

i

cipline prevailing, although the men
were fuly conscious of the dangc-r which
they were in. They were iiuietly niu>J-

tered b(>tween decks witliout confu-
sion or excitement.
Owing to the fact that the surf boats

could nol be landed l»y the troops, two
ollicers <d" the Warren Hastings were
lowered iruiii the ship's bow to the*

rc^cks, and when it was found that a
landing could be eflected in this way
the disenil>arkation of the soldiers was
commenced at 4 oclock. Commander
Holland, hoping it was safe to retain
the- women and children and the sick
on board until daylight. But thvi

steamship was soon found to be heel-
ing over so rapidly that every one was
ordered to the upper deck, the dangc r

of capsizing being Imminent.
Thereupon Commander Hcdland or-

dered the landing of the troops to be
stopped in.;irder that the women, child-

ren and sick persons should be landed
immediately. This order was ol>eyed

with admirable discipline. Hy .'• o'clock
the deck had heeled over to an angle
of fifty degrees to starboard and the
boats were all swept away. The good
soldiers were then permitted to swim
ashore carrying r«ipes. Ky this means
fnany others were landed and the dis-

embarkation of all on board was com-
pletd by 5:.'?0 a. ni. with the loss of only
initiative servants. Many acts of gal-
lantry were reported. The French oHi-
< ials and inhabitants of the island of
Reunion gave the shipwrecked people
every asslstanc-e possible*. •

CLOSED RANK UESUMHS.
Washington, Jan. 27.—The First Na-

tional bank of Hollidaysburg. Pa.,
which suspended payment Dec-. 14. isHO,

havlnrf complied with the c-omlitioiis

^{^ ;n'''a.'la;:hrnt'";::d{:"S.ns/"t/^; f ''""'i-i^y ^»}- r^-r^'-"- -i^ fi-^
^"^

Horton 1.1a nd ami Lumber company in

tin- following amounts: (Mirwensvills. Pa.,

bank. $l<l»vB; City bank. $52ti2; First bank
Pinixsatawney. Pa.. f"i2'i2; National bank
of Rrookville, Pa.. $f.2»>>C.; Henry Hamlin.
$13,747: First National liank, $ri2»."2: First
National fmnk Salamanca. N. Y.. *.'i2K2:

American Exchange National bank New-
York. $7m7; W. H. Ostertiant et al. re-
c-elvers. $WwS. These judgments were se-
cured against the defendants who gave
plaintiffs mortgage bonds i«.sued in vio-
lation of law.

KX-MAYOU HOWELL DEAD.
New York. Jan. 27.—James Howell, for-

mer mayor cif Brooklyn. die<l at his home
In Brooklyn today. He leaves a widow,
son and two married daughters. Mr.
Howell was born in England in lS2;t and
came to this c:ountry when fi ycitrs old,

the family settling on a farm near New
Lisbon, Ohio. He- came to i:rooklyn in

l^Ki. He was president c)f the- boanl cif

trustees of the- ISrooklyn bridge at the
time of his death.

rency, and Its catdtal stock being now
unimpaired, has be-en permitted to re-
open its doors for l)U8iness.

OLD VETERAN DEAD.
Mauch Chunk, Pa., Jan. 27.—Ex-State

Senator William R. Rapsher died last
night. He was c^ducatecl at Albiejn col-
lege, Michigan. He enlisted in Company
E, Sixth regiment Michigan vcjlunteers.
serving all through the war and par-
ticipating in all the battles of the army
of the department of the gulf.

State Officers May Find

Their Salary Grab Greatly

Curtailed.

Hangiln^at the Penitentiary

Bill Is Reported Upon

Favorably.

Legislature Is Now In Shape

to Handle Business (

Expeditiously.

St. Paul, Jan. 27.—(Special to Tho
Herald.)—There were a numi>er of com-
mittee reports ready for the house to-

day. Frcmi the general legislation com-
mittee CJrondahi's bicyi-le path bill was
favoraltly reported. The Judiciary com-
mittee reported half a dozen bills favor-

ably, among them being the Ferris

"hangin-g at the penitentiary" Idll, and
McDonald's bill allowing exceptions to

Instructions of Judges, both of which
were slightly amended. Finney's bill

for a lien e)n grain for threshing was re-
ferred back to its author for revision.
Snyder's bill fen* a lien for horse shoeing
was again referred, going to the com-
mittee on general legislation. Several
resolutions as to (-lerkships were dis-
posed of. the railroad committee's clerk
having the care of six other committees
added to his duties.
Mr. Hartshorn's resolution to have all

road and l>ridge bills Introduced on or
j

before Feb. 20 was adopted. Mr. Helm-

•

ardinger called up his resolution for a '

bill providing for a 20 per cent reduction
in all public- salaries and moved Its

adoption. Mr. Felg favored the rescdu-
tlon In Its general Idea, and wanted t» 1

cut out the 20 per cent instructicui. '

HelmardinKt^i" tlnujght the resolution all

right, but Mr. Donnelly was of Fcig's
opinion. F'inally. on motion e»f Mr.
Jac-ol)sem. it was amended to make a
general instructlcMi without specifying
the amount of such cut, and as amended
it was adopted.

IN SUPPORT OF MORRIS.

Legislators Address a Request

to Speaker Reed.

St. Paul. Jan. 27.—(^peclal to Tho
Herald.)—There has been circulated in

the legislature and signed by all the

Republican senators and representa-

tives from the Sixth distiict now in

the city, a petition to Speaker Reed,
asking him to appoint Page Morris to

a place on the river and harbors com-
mittee. Representative Vail Is at home
and is the only Sixth district Repub-
lican whose name Is not on the paper.

BADGER LEGISLATION.

Work of the Wisconsin Law-

makers at Madison.

Madison. Wis.. Jan. 27.—Lieutenant

Clovernor Baensch appointed as the sen-

ate members of the committee to class-

ify employes of the capital. Senators

Timme and Denner. The bills Introducc^d
were: Rahe«r. to provide for collection
of special assessments upon property of
eorpe)rations; Austin, to provide for a
commission to revise laws relating to
taxation: Timmo, flsh and game hills;

Whelan. providing for an advi.sory board
of pardons and commitments; Mills, four
bills which have the efTect of prevent-
ing confinement of debtor on execution in
tort actions; (these were prepared by Col.
i'ope, of Superior.)

Bills In assembly: To foster beet sugar
ctdture; authorizing county aid in im-
provement of highways; j»rovlding a sal-
ary for register of deeds and clerks of
courts; abolishing state board of immi-
gration: to create state board of railway
ee»mmis»loners; to regulati- railway c-or-

l>oratlons; to amend statutes relating to
c-cmveyanccs of real property.
The fedlowing appolntmenits were sid)-

mltted to the seniitc- by the governor at
this morning's session anil there Is little-

question but all will be confirmed tomor-
row: John R. Relss. Shebeiygan; T. R.
Stevens. Madison: William Pitt Bartlett,
Kati Claire; George H. Noyes, Milwaukee,
members of the- l>oard of regents of the
universitv of Wlsc-onsin for the- term end-
ing February, ISW. John Johnson, Mil-
waukee; J. A. Hiincleve. Marinette;
James H. Stout. Menominee, members of
the board of university regents for the
term ending February. lltOO. Dr. J. L.
Scott. Beaver Dam. state veterinarian,
term ending April 2S, 1897.

FOREIGN RELATIONS.

SENATE MEASURES.

Some Peppery Talk on the

Arbitration Treaty. i

St. Paul. Jan. 27.—(.'Special to The
Herald.)—Arliitration talk took up much
i>f the time of the senate today. Prior

to that Senator Cole introduced a reso-

lution c*hanging the date when Frank
Day's plac-e in the senate became vacant
from Jan. 1 to April 2:5. 1895. This makes
the vacancy date from the adjournment
of the senate at the last session, and i^

intended to protect the Anderson bill.

The resolution went over.
Senator Wyman made an attempt to

scH'ure the passage of another resolution
endorsing the arbitration treaty, with
the clause requesting the senate to vole
for the* treaty stricken out and a clause
recommending International arbitra-
tion sul>stituted. Senators Howaid and
litis atid others opposed the resolution,
and Senator Keller made one cjf his

< haiactcristic* speeches endorsing the
treaty and Orover Cleveland. Senator
litis, in reply to Senator Keller, said
(irover Cleveland was to be compared
with .\braham Lincoln in the same way
that Judas Isc-ariot was tcj be compared
with Jesus Christ. A motion to sus-
pencl the rules for a. passage of the reso-
lution carried.
Senator Wyman's residution. In Vhe

first place, was practically an un-
equivocal endorsement of the proposed
International treaty. As it emerged
fic ni the senate it approves the theory
of arbitration in -i general way and In

the abstract disavows any special en-
clirsemenl of the measure now pend-
ing. Bills were Introduced as follows:

Lloyd, tc» appropriate money to ex-
tend the work of the sul>-cxperlment
station. Agriculture*.
Ste\ens, to authorize c*ertaln rorpor-

ations to increase number of trustees.
Corporations.
Swennlngs»*n. to exempt from taxa-

tlcm personal property valued at JlOO,-

000. Taxes and tax laws.
Cronkhite, to amend penal code re-

lating to larceny. Judiciary.
Peter.scm, to provide for state high-

way commission.
Jones, to ar)propriate $2S,000 for Im-

provements at the state fair grounds.
Appropriations.
Miller, to amend law of 1S95. relating

to publication of legislative manuals:
provides that one copy shall be plac-eel

In each school house of the state. Print-
ing.
The substitute for the board of par-

ibms bill was passed.
The afternoon sesion lasted l)ut seven

minutes, no business being transacted.

Senate Committee Discusses

the Arbitration Treaty.

Washington. Jan. 27.—The senate

committee on foreign relations had the

nrljitration treaty under consideration

for ati hour and a half again today, but

failed to reach a conclusion. The com-
mittee adjourned to meet again Satur-
day, when It Is hoped that the senate
•will not be In sessicm. and the commit-
tee can give the entire day to the
treaty. There is a growing feeling in

the senate that the treaty should be
reported either favorably, or other-
wise, as a whole or with amendment,
and the committee is disposeci^to yield
to the piessure to {he extent of giving
all the time possible to the subject. The
meeting today was attended l)y all the-

members of the committee, and the dls-
j

c-ussion was very earnest. The nec*es-
j

sity of guarding the treaty so as to :

prevent encroachment under «ny. pre-
text whatever upcm the Monroe cloc-

trine, was again the principal topic,
'

the especial point of controversy being
the feasibility of preventing such en-
croachment by an amendment. The
point was unsettled when the commit-
tee adjourned, but the belief was ex- '

l»ressed that a c*oncIu9ion might be

reached at the Saturday meeting.

WHY THIS HASTE?

A Great Northern Bill Intro-

duced in Congress.
Washington, Jan. 27.—(.Spet*ial to The*

Herald.)—Senator Nelscm has intro-

duced a bill extending the time for two
years for the t-ompletion of the St.

Paul. Minneapolis & .Vlanitolia railway,
through the White Earth, Leech I..ake,

Chippewa and Fond du I.«ic Indian re-

servatlons, in Minnesota, and several
representatives of this rcjad are in

Washington to secure a favorable re-
port upon the bill In order that it may
Ijecome a law at this session.

FRIGID CHICAGO.

But Relief Work is Going on

Actively.

Chicago. Jan. 27.—The temperature

in Chicago registered 2 degrees below

zero at 11 a. m., a drop ctf 1 degree-

since 2 a. m.. which was the highest

point reached during the night. The
signal service, however, holds out but

little liope for a further modification,

jind states that the temperature will

probalily remain at about the zero
mark for the rest of the week. Since
yesterday a fine snow has been falling.

There is no wind and no Interruption
to street car trafllc has resulted.
The work of relieving the destitute;

is still being actively carried on. and
contributicms of money, coal and pro-
visions are pouriilg in. Warehouses
for the distribution of supplies have
been opened In various parts of the city

to expedite the work.

THAT SHERRY DINNER.

Each of the Defendants Fur-

nishes Required Bail.

Nc*w York. Jan. 27.—Abraham I. Elkins

iijipeared in the court of general sessions

with a power of attorney for Herbert B.

Seeley. Theodrjre* Ric*h and J. H. Phipps.

whc» were indictetl by the grand jury
\esterday on a c*harge of conspiring to

i»rocure IndcH-e-nt exposure on the part of

Little Egypt and Minnie Renwood. who
figured at the recent dinner at Sherry':-,

anel pleadc*d not guilt V. He took the
privilege of withdrawing the plea and
feirnlshed ball of $500 for each of the de-
fi-ndants.

National Board of Trade Re-

commends a Consistent

Financial System.

Su^^ests the Creating of a

Monetary Commission

By Confiress.

Interestlnft Reports of Var-

ious Special Committees

of the Organization.

Washington. Jan. 27.—The National
board of trade at its meeting today
adopted the report of the committee
on V>anklng laws. It was the opinion
of the committee that there should be
established a consistent and deliber-

ately planned financial system. Th-^*

plan presented was briefly as follows:
That the gold coin shall remain the

standard money; second, that steps
should be taken to withdraw all ITnited

States notes In such a way as not to

disturb business relations; that nation-
al i>anks shall be allowed to issue cur-
rency to the par value of the bonds,
and the tax on circulation be reduced
and the banks be allowed to issue cur-
rency based on assets, under such na-
tional supervision and restriction as
will make it safe, elastic and redeem-
able in gold at bank of issue and at the
city of New York. Third, that such
banks of issue, with a capital of $20,000
or more, be authorized to be established
in towns and villages of less than 3000
population.
The committee on the subject of a

monetary commission made a report in
which congress Is asked to create a
commission to consist of eleven per-
sems to be appointed by the president,
twej of whom shall l>e elected from the
.^-enate committee on finance and two
from the fiouse committee on banking
and currency. Of the other seven men
two shall be bankers of recognized ex-
perience and ability; two agricultural-
ists of prominence; two merchants or
manufacturers; the remaining member
to l)e selected on account of his recog-
nized ability and learning in the sci-
ence of political economy. And not
in any event shall more than six mem-
l)ers be of the same political party. It
is to be the duty of this commission to
enter upon a thorough and comprehen-
sive consideration of the currency and
banking affairs of the United States
and laws relating thereto. On or before
Jan. 1, 1898, they shall make a concise
and exact report of their deliberations
to the congress together with a proper
bill designed to carry their recommen-
dations into effect. In case congress
for any reason fails to authorize the
appointment of this committee, the
board declared Its approval of the al-
ternative plan of the Indianapolis con-
vention to appoint such a commission
itself.

The committee to which was referred
the subject of "a committee on mone-
tary unit, and International coin,"
made a report favoring the change of
the coins of the United States, of
Great Britain and ot Germany, so as to
correspemd to tlie unit of France, Spain
and other European countries, which
contains twenty-five grains of gold,
nine-tenths fine, equal in value to the
French five franc piece, and the pas-
sage of the bill now before congress for
an International coin was recommend-
ed. The passage of the Torrey l)ank
supply bill and the establishment of
a department of commerce was also fa-
vored.
The committeeon waterways and

harl)or improvements made a report
in which the present system of letting
contracts for such work was con-
demned. It was stated to be a fact
that wcirthless bonds of failed con-
tractors to the amount of several mil-
lions of dollars were now lying in the
treasury of th<? I'nited States. No
prosecutions had been initiated against
these bcjndsmen and the result was
that responsible ccmtractors, as well
as the people were constantly being de-
frauded. The improvements in the
Philadelphia harbor was cited as a case*
in point. A resolution was adcjpted
calling the attention of congress to the
general subject of the non-prosecution
of the bonds of failed contractors.

LA CROSSE HAS A LITTLE FIRl-:.

St. Paul. Jan. 27.—(Spec«ial to The
Herald.)—A La Crosse. Wis., special to

the Dispatch say.-t: The new brick
hou.se of W. A. Bishop, druggist, only
ote-ufded a few wcH-ks. burned at n:.'!0

this morning. A gocnl part of the fur-
r.itiue* was destroyed. Loss frotn $4000
tej $5000. I

AN OHIO SUGGESTION,
(^oiumbus. Jan. 27.—Governor Bush-

nell has a letter from Senator Sherman
on the senatorship, but declines to give
its ccmtents. it hein'g personal. Col.
(_'cjopt*r, of Mt. Vernon, has been sug-
gested, the governor says, as a suitable
man to appoint.

FOR PUBLIC PRINTER.
Columbus. Ohio. Jan. 27.—The Associat-

ed Ohio dallies, c-omposed of publishers.
te»day imanlmcjusly e-ndorseel J. G. Gibl)s.
publlshe-r of the* Ncirwalk Ueflc-eter and
treasurer ejf the Natiemal Editorial as-
scK-iatlon for public printer of the United
States.

STATE SUPREME COURT.

Decisions in Four Cases Are

Handed Down.

St. I'aul, Jam. 27.—The following dtvi-

sions were filed In the supreme court to-

day:
Plymouth Cordage company, respond-

e-nt. vs. F. A. Seymour et al. defendants;
\\'alte>r A. Wood Mowing and Reaping
Machine company el al, appellants. Or-
der modified.
Stephen Mahoney. as assignee of the

Irish American bank. respondent, vs.

.John P. Barber. appellant. Order af-
firmed.

St. Anthony Falls bank, appellant, v.-*.

Arthur Graham ot al. respondents. Ap-
peal dlsmissc'd.
American Baptist Missionary union, a

c-orporatlon. respondent, vs. A. W. Hast-
lng.«. c*t al. defendants; Charles W.
V/eeks. a|>)>ellant. Order affirmed.

CHCMJTAWS WILL DIVIDE.
Washington. Jan. 27.—Secretary Fran-

cis today sent to the senate a memoran-
dum e)f agreement lM*twc!en the Dawc*s
lndl;en territory e-ommlssion and the;

Cl)oe taw tribe "of Indians, in which the
Indians agree to the division of their
land in severalty among themselves.

BRYAN IN AUSTIN.

He Addressed the Texas Legis-

lature Briefly.

Austin. Tex.. Jan. 27.—Hon. W. J. Bryan
visited the Texas legislature this morn-
ing and all business in the two houses

j
was suspended while he made a speech

I
characteristic of his last campaign. He
took occasion to say that he noted witli

pride that Texas was in the lead in the
matter of laws to regtdate the cori)c)ra-
tleins that were* doing the c-ountry harm.
He stated that in his state and others
in the past twedve months, c-orporations
had stc-ppeel ejut of the-ir chartered rights
and into politics, and tliaf h«- favored the
enactment of a law prohiliiting any cor-
poration from contributing to a campaign
fund. He said that while reformers were
always called c*nemlc*s of the governme*nt.
time would show that they were right
and he desired to enc^ourage them in their
worthy fight against corporations that
were clolng the country so much harm.

THE FINAL STROKE
Onl-y^ three days more and our business for 1896 will end.
Saturday oig-ht we take our annual inventory. This leaves
us just three days to get our stocks down to the right place
and clean out all odds and ends.

WeTell You It Pays
Not only to watch our advertisements, but to visit the Big
Store and see what's back of them.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

J

INUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
BAR8AIN GOUNTER •. 1.

Two Qig^antic

Drives....
Lot 1 —Sale Price 69c.

Consists of Niisbt Gowns,
Chemises, Drawers,
Corset Covrrs and Skirts,

Only 69 cents.
Lot 2—Sale Price 89c

Consists of Cbecnises,
Night Gowns, Drawers,
Corset Covers and skirts.

Only 89 cents.

I

l^f ^1 1 1
1 1 ^y^ Doi|>j MISS THIS CHAIICE

j

Silks Slaughtered.
Wash Silks—A few odd pieces in checks and stripes, la&t season's good*,

to closr—per yard 12^0
Silk Remnants— Ahout loo odd lengths in plain and fancy stripes,

values up to 75c: to close—per yard 39o

Dress Goods Slaughtered.
All Wo 'I Cbrviot Serge in black and coKrs, regular price 25c,

to c'ose- per vard 15o
All Wool Dress Fabrics in Henriettas, Scge?, Bedford Cords,

Whipcords, etc., values up to 60c, to close— per yard .. ..... .27''^0

;o-inch BUck Fiench Serte, pure wool, finished alikr on both side

a genuine 60c quality, to 1 lose—per yard S9o

A Lining Sale.
Edwards' 6c Skirt Liniae 3Ko
i8c Black Taffeta, 36 ncbes wide lOo
Collar Canvas, all roiors .. 12/^0
15c Silrsia Waist Lining lOo

Wash Goods Slaughtered.
\2'A- Chambrav Ginghams... .... 5o
8 PlxidGmnhams 3Ko
36-inrh SiikoliDf , slightly damaged 7/^0
A good 8c Cottnn Batt 6c
Fine Cambric Sh'ning Prin's (in remnants) 5o
36-inrh Nrw Spring Percales .• 9/^0
Henley Dimities 7o

Linen Department.
5 pieces bleached or ha-f-blearhed Damask, 58 m hes wide,

such as others call a birgain nt 35c; our price—per yard 25o
25 pieces 18-inch hesvy ur.bl'acbfd Tow. ling,

the kind you pav 5c for every "here; special— per yard 3o
15 pieces unblrached Sheeting, 2% yards wide,

resiular l6c quality; special—per yard 12>^0

Flannel Department.
5000 yards Pure White Fleeced Pique, stripes, (heck:., etc

,

worth 25c; special—per yard lOo

Bargain Counter No. 3.
YARNS.

The just-before inventory clearing sale of staple goods that we will

' oiTer you this week cannot be matchc d, and it is doubly certain at the price

[

we quote you this week. Here they are:

Royal Knitting Worsted—The best imported German Knit-

\

ting Worsted manufactured, full weight and often overweight, pure dye,

i and perfect strand, every skein labeled as a guarantee of its M ^^
I

genuineness, this yarn is sold u'<der a different name by some I ^m^^
[

dealers at 30c per skein, our price 2Sc, this week

Stamp d Tray Cloths—
[
Warranted all linen, with iringed borders, stamped with
new designs and sold by some at 35c each.

this week. I9c
nefld KestS — our entire stock of high and low priced^ goods, in-

cluding all the late faU novelties, this is really

a fiae opportunity to get fine goods at low prices,

values from 15c to 89c; this week.. t . • • • • «

id low priced goods, m-

HALF PRICE

THEOSOPHICAL H KADQl'ARTKRS.
Siin Diogo. Cal., Jan. 27.—The purchiiKo

by B. B. Brambo. of Point Lamo. Is «ai<i
to be with the view of loeating the head-

i
eiuarters of the Thcosophlcal Society of
America at this point. Mr. Brambo rep-
re.sent« a New York and English syndi-
cate. The price paid for the land was $12.-

OOt).

GERMANS DECORATED.
Berlin, Jan. 27.—Emperor William, upon

the occasion of his birthday today, ha.s
decorated Dr. Mlquel, the minister of
finance, aid Dr. Lucanus, the chief of
his civil t-abinet. with the Order of the
Black Eagle. His majesty was l>orn iu
ISoit.

WILL AID P'ARMERS.
Buenos Ayrea. Jan. 27.—Tho bank of the

nation has resolved t<i grant facilitic-s to
distressed farmers who ask credit until
they can recover from the loss of their
croiJS.

Housefurnishings.
SPECIALS-

Shelf Brackets, 4x5, per pair

3 piece Knife Sets, per set •

Hard Wood Knife Boxes, each

Lot Hat and Coat Racks ,

W DISK 15rOOIIlSf C21CD •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• ••• •••• •

Lot Fancy Spout Tin Tea Pots..

Imported Japanese Tooth Picks,

Wire Egg Beaters

»• •••• •••

boxes

Crockery SpecialSt
Lot Fancy decorated Night Lampr.
Lot fancy china Child ren's Mugs

Lot fancy decorated Mixing Bowls

Lot fancy Paper Lamp Shades

Lot fancy decorated Stand Lamps, complete

Lot Glass Egg Cups

5o
14o
lOo
5o
3o
12o
5o
lo

35o
7o
15o
25o
83o
4o

Panton & White.

^
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Citizens oF Tennessee and
Kentucky Indulge In Some

Blood Letting.

Two Men Killed In a Row
In Morgan County,

Tennessee.

THE DDLQTH EVENING HERALD. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27, 1897.

A .Sister's Honor and the

Bloody Fight For Its

Protection.

Cini-inuati. Jan. 27.—A spt'cial to tho
f«>mint'iiial Tribuiu' from Albany. Ky..
says: David Hoffman and W. J. Leo.
Jiard. of Canipbfllsvillo, who havo jusi
r«>turneil from the Cumberland moun-
tains, state that Tu.»sday. in Morgan
county. Tenn.. a mob of men went to
the farm house of Mr. Gajce to chastise
his son for immoral conduct. Young
Oage had a friend in the mob. John
Porter, whr., after they arrived in thb
yard, declared they should not tou< h
ttage. A nght followed, in which John
Porter was stabbed and killed. When
Porter fell, young fJape ran out of the
house with a revolver in each hand,
nring at the members of the mob. who
ran. One of them, whose name wa^

b.&rned by Hoffman and Leonard,
mortally wounded. The bodies of
two dead men were left lying
porch all night.

Happy the home te
which a baby comc.<«. Hap.
py the mother who thrills
responsive to the touch of
baby fingers. Happy if
baby is bright, healthy and
destined to a life of robust

usefulness, but snd indeed if the child is a
sickly one. peevish and punv, and sentenced
before birth to a life of pain and suffering.
It rests with woni.-in herself whether her
children shall be healthy and happy, or
sickly and a than:clc9s cross to bear.
Taken dnring the expectant period Dr.

"•ieree's Favorite Prescription will relieve
the mother of all the discomfi>rts incident
to ioi.'* condition, and parturition will b?
free from danger and comparatively fre-!
from suffering. It is the best of medicine!)
for diseases of v.'omen and is the only med-
icine in the world th.it makes the coming
of baby safe and easy.

Mrs. Jennie Parks, of M.irshnll, Spokane Co .

Wash., writes ;
'•

I am proud to have Iht- oppoi-
tunUytotellofthegcMxlrfsiiItsoryourKrfat rae<|.
icinr. -Dr. l»ierc<.-"i» K.Tvorite I'rr.^crip'ioii. I wai
l>eiiefitf<l by your iiioliciiie in conhnpincnt. but
the Kre.itcst blt-iiiny I have found in it i.4 such a
help to me. It gives me stronjith. I have uotire<i
feeling and my baby is the picture ol health. Mj
health was quite broken down but I feel l>etter
than I have in ten 3'enrs."

The newly wedded wife, above all other
women, needs a <»ood medical l)ook. Dr.
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser
fills this want. It contains over looo pageii
and .^oo illustrations. Several chapters are
devoted to the physiology of the organs dis-
tinctly feminine. Send 2! one-cent stamps,
to cover cost of mailing only, to the World':;
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo,
N. v., for a//vr copy, paper-covered. If a
cloth binding is wanted, send lo cents ex-
tra (31 cents in all).

IT IS A VAST ARMY.

The Filling oF the Portfolios

Occasions Much Interest

at Washington.

All Is Yet Mysterious. Ex

cept as to Senator Sher-

man's Selection. -

Many Believe Lyman J. Gage

Will Be Secretary of the

Treasury.

Th« Ones Who Ar« Marching Toward Death

and Do Not Reaiizi It

The offleial returns of the city of New
York show that more than one-third of
ill! tleaths are from consumption, pneu-
monia or grip. When we stop to calmlv
think <»ver this fact le seems really awftil
.And yet every ease, without exeeiition.
starttHi from small b«'ginnlnffs. A cough
in th.- morntn};; tickling in th.' throaf
^'ll'''*''j,'].'?'*"*^'">'

discharge; chilliness at
night; difllcidt lireathlng; ii tightness
acro.xs the chest: thc.se and manv moresymptoms indicate the presence of that
terrible disease which, unless checked
ni.-i>ns certain death wth long painful
siim-rlng.
In view (if such serious and ever-

|)iesent facts the suggestions and advice
of the most eminent physicians are of the
great<>st value.
Dr. John Gardner, one of the most emi-

nent physicians in London savs: "Scl- i

ence. common sense. Holy Scriptures and
all experience testify to the benelits de-
rived from the use of pure whisky "
Dr. D. n. Marker says: 'I have" used

.md examined Duffy's pure malt whiskv
and llnd it Is the best 1 ever tried " "

'•

These truths should serve as a guide
lor nil who feel the approach of con-
sumption, nil matter bv what path itmay come. We do not hesitate to assert
that any man or woman who will u«eDnrrys pure malt whisky according to
directions can defy consumption and pro-
long life with all its blessings

FOUR BURNED.

Suffering and Death

Michigan Fire.

at a

Belleville. Mich.. Jan. 27.—The house
of A. E. Vandewater three miles from
here, caught fire from a defective chim-
ney at 3 p. ni., and Mrs. Vandewater,
two children, a l>oy of 8 and a girl of
14. and Miss Anna Vandewater. a sis-
ter of the father and husband, perished
in the flames. Their bodies were
Inirned beyond recognition.
The other inmates of the house es-

caped by jumping from a second story
window. They walked in their night
robes and barefooted through the snow
ten inches deep to the house of a neigh-
bor one mile away. Their feet and
hands were frozen and they are now
In a critical condition. The father, it

i is feared, will lose his mind.

THE PINNACLE
OF EXCELLENCE

is a way up point of elevation, not easily reached, but

The STAR
Milwaukee
Beer

is up there, and has been up there ever since I85I. So do not wonder at the

popularity of Blatz, but call for Blatz, and see that "Blatz" is on the cort^

VAL BLATZ BREWING CO., Dulutii Branch. Tel. 62.

IS a way up point or elevation, noi easuy

BLATZ

CONSULS' FEES.
Washington, Jan. 1'".—(Special to The

Heruld.>-The chief subject of Interest NgyV RCgulatiOnS Cut ThCmamong Washington politicians at this
r\ n

• •»'"i

time is the arrangement of the new. DOWH Considerably.
Already

TO INVESTIGATE FIRES.

Provisions of Mr. Schmidt's

IMarshail Bill.

not
fell

the
the

on

A SISTER'S HONOR.

Protecting it Leads to a Bloody

Battle.

Lexington. Ky.. Jan. 27.—A terrible
l>attle occurred late Tuesday afternoon
on Green river, near Brownsville. The
combatants were Eugene Carrier. J. J.

Carrier. Xathan Scaggs and Luther
Scairgs. on one side, and G. IL Hazelip.
Fonz Hazelip and his son on the other.
G. W. Hazelip was shot in the groin
and hand, and Alfonzt) in the breast.
Nathan Scaggs was shot in the shoul-
•ler. aiul Ben Scaggs. a by-stander. in
the artn. The two Hazelips will die.
The trouble occurred over the alleged
I'etrayal of Carriers sister by Alfonzo
Hazelip. All iire promini'nt. The Car-
rier brothers are large merchants. O.
AV. Ha«elip is the uncle of State Trea«
surer G. W. Long. His brother is i)resl.
dent \)i Grayson county bank.

FUN IN THE HOUSE.

Representatives at Washington

Indulge in Some Hilarity.

Washington. Jan. ::7.— In the house
»)f representatives yesterday. In the
t'ourse of the discussion about the In-
dian schools. Mr. Murphy, of Arizona.
questioned the good results of the pres-
ent Indian educational system, so far
as it related to those who were re«
turned to their reservations. He de-
clared that every Apache who was ed-
ucated in the East and who returned
to his reservation was wearing the
breech clout today. He said upon
their return they were hazed and sub-
jected to the utmost cruelty.
Mr. Mahon warmly defended the

work of the Carlisle Indian school. He
stated that many of the Indians who
came there wearing blankets, after foui
years of collegiate training, went out
Into the world and made as good citl-
ens as there were in the United States.
Mr. Curtis admitted that so far as

Arizona was concerned it was unfor-
tunate that educated Indians were re-
turned to their re8er\-ations as a crow
flying over some of those reservations
would have to carry his dinner with
him. But where the Indians had good,
tillable lands, he denied that thev re-
turned to savagery. He paid a "high
tribute to the work the educated In-
dians were doing in Kansas and other
states.
"Have not the Indians develi>ped great
powers in football?" asked Mr. Gros-
venor. of Ohio.

"I believe they have. And is not
football considered in our modern col-
leges the highest test of culture and
civilization?" (Laughter.*
Mr. Hartman offered an uuuiKlmetit,

which pro<iueed a howl of laughter, re-
calling as it di<l the recent exposures
in connection with the notorious Seelev
dinner in New York. It provided foV
an appropriation of $l,t)(X),t><M» for the
education and civilization of the Seeley
savages of the Manhattan reservation. "•

The house greeted the amendment
Mith a hearty laugh. Mr. Hartman
made no remarks upon it, and it was
ruled out on the point of order that it
Mas "new legislation."

house when the resolutions for the ap-pointment of the committee were up
for action. Other members of the com-
mittee also spoke, but nothing definitewas done beyond the decision to meet
at the capitol Friday afternoon for the
examination of documentary evidence
in the case.

ELSA EXPEDITION.

lil-Fated Crowd Who Went to

Aid Cuba.

Norwalk. Ohio. Jan. 27.—The following
litter from George Lamkln, dated Ha-
vana. Cuba, which was received in this
city, is the first Information from the
ill-fated Cleveland. Norwalk South
American expedition, whose steanu-r.
the Elsa. w.as wrecked off the Cuban
coast: "After leaving on the passage
out. we had la-autiful weather across
the gulf up to 9 «>cloek. when the Elsa
struck the dreaded reef off the coast
of Cuba and near San Antonio. I was
on deck at the time. The .oral re«'f
does not show above the surface of the
V ater. and we otuld not see it. The
taptaln was away off the cour.se.
"Well, the Elsa struck. We all got

.away In small boats, saving nothing
out what we had on and what was in
the upper cabin. Wv waited near un-
til morning and then there being no
land in sight, we started toward the
oast and rowed all day. reaching the
coast of (.'uba at night. W«- slept on
the beach, and in the eaily morning of
Sunday we pulled again up the <-oast.
looking for fresh water, as we found
none where we landed, .\fter an hour
of hard rowing a Spanish man-of-war
on patrol, picked us up and we were
taken to the nearest town, Arroyo, on
the northeast coast, where we were
placed in a shed to await a boat run-
ning along the coast that would take
us to Havana.
"We left Arroyo on Thursday and ar-

rived at Havana on Sunday and were
taken to a kind of hotel, where we now
are. We were unable 10 find the Am-
erican consul until Monday afternoon
wheri he gave his subordinates orders
to give us the necessary attention and
later gave orders to get us to the
United States on the liners when they
came in. "How we escaped death, first
by the water, then by the Spanish, we
••annot understand, but we are now-
awaiting the ship to come and take
us away."

THE WASHINGTON SENATORSHIP.
Olympla, Wash., Jan. 27.—Speaker

Cllne's speech In joint assembly re-
leasing his supporters, does not mean
that he ha« actually withdrawn from
the senatorial fight. His speech is the
result of an agreement entered into
by many of the populists to support
Cllne for a given number of ballots
and then, in case he was not elected,
to take up another man, and see If he
could come nearer concentrating the
Populist vote. Yesterday Lieuteniyit
Ctovernor Daniels was put to the front
and today it is .said Judge Windsor will
be given a chance, ('lines friends claim
he will «(ime nearer uniting the P»»pu-
lists than any other man and that fur-
ihi-r balloting will prove it. It is gen-
erally believed that Cllne. in ease of ,1

caucus will be Turner's most formid-
able opponent.

administration. Already the hotels
and boarding houses are filling up with
exjiectant candidates for oftlce. most (»f

whom are doomed to disappointment.
Most of the juclest plums have already
been spoken for, and the quadrennial
struggle for office may be said to be
fairly on. The negotiations of the In-
coming pre.sident are carried on with
all the secrecy of an executive session,
and no one has yet been able to fore-
cast any appointment. With the ex.
ception of Senator Sherman's pnuno-
tion to the premiership, all is mystery.
A few days ago it was reported on

the alleged authority of a prominent
Kepublican senator that MaJ. McKin-
ley had sent a special tuessenger to
Europe to offer the treasury portfolio
to Senator Wolcott. This was looked
upon as a very shrewd and politic
move, and received wide credence here.
But later the report was totally ex-
ploded by the informal otter of the
office to Banker Lyman J. Gage, of
Chicago. This appointment is not so
favorably received by the leading Re-
l>ubllcans here, while the Democrats
are already making party capital out
of it. It is pointed out that Gage has
been a Democrat for years, the chief
backer of a prominent Democratic
paper in Chicago, and only voted for
•McKinley last fall on the financial
issue. Although Mr. (Jage is under-
stood to repudiate the suggestion. It is
charged that his appointment is iii

the nature of a double concession to the
.'.cold Democrats and the financial inter-
ests which contributed so largely to
Ihe success of the McKinley ticket. In
the face of Senator Quay's declaration
that wealth and monopoly should have
:<o official recognition l>y the Republi-
can party, and the widespread discon-
tent in the West and South, the tender
of such an office as secretary of the

'

treasury to the prcnsident of the great-
j

• St l>ank west of New York, is believed
'

lo be very unwise. |

Two Cither appointments to the cabi-
net seem to be |iractieally a.ssured. al-'
though no form.-il assuranc-es have
been given out. Long, of Massachu-
setts, to be secretary of the navy, and
('•off, of West Virginia, to be attorney
general, are believed to be certainties,
and the appointments give good satis.
faction.

It is a rcgrc-ttabie fact that Minnesota
iias forfeited ail chance of a place in
I lie president's olHc iai family. Some
lime ago .Maj. McKinley announced
positively that be would make no ap-
pointment from states where theic are
factional differences. The position as-
sumed by <;c»vernor Merriain. together
v. ith the impolitic and ill-ccmsidered
liction of the Minnesota delegation
effectually destroyed Senator Davis"
chance of appointment to the cabinet.
But for this. Miniu'sota would un.
doubtedly have been represented in
the cabinet. The same state of affairs
exists in Michigan and Wisconsin, and
in all probability the place will be glveri
to an Iowa man. Should this be the
case, "Iowa Jim" Wilson appears to
have the longest and strongest pull,
and may succeed Mr. Morton as secre-
tary of agriculture.
The report which was widely circu-

lated here to the effect that ex-Presl-
dent Harrison would be offered the
post of ambassador to the court of St.
James, was promptly discounted by
Mr. Harrison himself during his visit

to this city a day or two ago. This
leaves Col. John Hay the only mark in
the public eye for this high office. And
Col. Hay's chances are probably on a
par with those of Tom Reed.
No other appointment of pnuninenco

has been discussed with particularity,
though Washington swarms with
claimants for every jdaee. from private
secretary to the president down to any
olcj thing.

W.ashington. Jan. 27.—The state de-
partment has just begun the issue of
a revised set of regulations for United
States consuls, which was prepared by
Frank Partridge, formerly solicitor of
the state department, under special ap-
pointment by the secretary of state.
This is the first revision made of these
regulations since 1888. and as the vol-
ume has grown much since the date
and many qualifications have been
made to meet decisions, treasury and
executive cjrders. there was great need
for a general revision to simplify the
work.
This has been done so well that it w ill

now be Impossible for consuls to make
themselves acquainted with the rules
touching any subject in short order.
The most important changes in the
rules are tho.se doing away with the ne-
cessity for verifying oaths of exporters
to invoices which have been a source
of great vexation to business men for
years and have served no useful pur-
pose save to swell the fees of the con-
suls.
Also in the case of notarial fees, the

rules have been amended so as to make
these uniform and on the scale of fees
fixed by law for the District of Colum-
bia. This scale of piices is generally
\ery moderate and some of the consuls
who have been permitted to charge
fc^es for this work will not relish the
c hange. In the shape of an appendix
is given every statute, ruling and de-
cision referred to In the text of the
work.

LITTLE PETrS FUNERAL.

Murdered Sam Yups' Leader

Temporarily Laid to Rest.

San P'rancisco. Jan. 27.—The funeral
picK-esslon c>f F«mg Chlng. better known
as "Little I'ete, " the murdered leader
< f the Sam Yup society, has taken
I'lace. The funeral procession wa-s about
a mile lon'j- and the streets were crowd-
ed with curious people. After elaborate
ceremonies the bod.v was plac-eci in the
receiving vault at Laurel Hill, until
nirther services, which will be held on
next Thursday.

St. Paul; Jan. 27.—Massachusetts has
cheap Insurance, why should not Min-
nesota? A fire marshal aided the legis-

lature of the Bay state in securing
lower rates; why would not the same
official do as much for the Ncjrth Star
state? Representative Schmidt has
l>een asking himself these questions for
some time. He has evidently found a
satisfactory answer, for in the house'
he introduced a comprehensive bill

creating such an official and authoriz-
ing his appointment by the governor.
Said he. in speaking of what he hopes
his measure to accomplish if it becomes
a law: "In the first year of his in-
vestigation the Massachusetts fire mar-
shal found that 40 per cent ot the
blazes were due to incendiarism.
Through his efforts 85 per cent of these
conflagrations were done away with.
Now note the result. Insurance risks
have been reduced until today 1 be-
lieve Boston enjoys the lowest rates in
the world."
Supporting his bill Mr. Schmidt in-

troduced a monster petition with 4600
names. including every prominent
business man in the state, and 1000
farmers. By his bill every fire within
two days is to be investigated by the
local authorities and they within a
week are to report all the circum-
stances to the fire marshal at the capi-
tol. where he will make his headquar-
ters. All such reports are to be kept
filed and open to public inspection. The
fire marshal make» up his mind from
the local report as to the need of fur-
ther investigation. If he decides on it

he proceeds at once with power to
summon and swear witnesses. If ne-
cessary he can conduct star chamber
sessions. The results of his investi-
gation he is bound to turn over to the
county attorney in the county where
the fire occ-urred.
The fire marshal and his deputies can

enter private dwellings in the investi-
gation and in taking general precau-
tions the local authorities are given the
same power. Persons permitting dan-
gerous or cMjmbustible articles or ma-
terial to accumulate or be stored are
fined and If local authorities fail to re-
port the same they are also lined. *

The governor appoints the fire mar-
shal for four years at $4500 per annum.
There are not to exce<>d three deputies
provided at 52000 each per annum. A
chief clerk at $120(1. a chief of sec-ret

service at $1200. and a messenger at
$.")00. All acts of the fire marshal must
be apiJioved by the insurance commis-
sioner and all accounts handed to him
in the form of an annual report.
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You will find one coupon
inside each two ounc;e ba^
and two coupons inside each
four ounce bagofBlackwell's
Durham. Buy a bag of this

celebrated tobacco and read

the coupon—which gives a
list of valuable presents and
how to get them.

WEAK MEN
NATUH.\ rr.ros all p.-

v.iti- wcakiic-scs. Send
$i for it. iiiHJlud without

mark. In severe ca8e«. any more vou mav ni-cij will
l)c sent absolutely tree. $2.UU iL|A AlOlif
cures worst cases. Dr.w.H.uee.HIJ KINK
84 Orange St., Nowaik.N J. '^ !#%
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

THIO ORKGOX DEADLUCK.
Salem, Ore.. Jan. 27.—With the end

< f the pi-esent week one half of the
legislative .se.ssicm will have passed and
no l>uslness has yet been done. There
is little probability of an agreement
between the- senate and the Benson
house and while the present chaotic
conditions prevail no legislation can be
c nacted. Miznor. a Democrat, who has
been answering roll call in the Benson
house is expected to withdraw and
leave the Benson men without a ma-
j"Uity. It is now stated that it is the
intention of the Mitchell men in the
house to get together and vote for
I nited States senator next Tuesday.

SPAIN'S NAVY.

Materially Increased By a

New Swift Ironclad.

New York. Jan. 2C.—A special to the
"U'orld from Cadiz says: Spain's finest
and strongest Ironclad, the Carlos
Qulnto. which was constructed here at
a private yard, out of entirely national
material and v.as launched twenty
months ago. has been completed and
sent to Carth.agena to be docked for
the finishing touches. She will return
here next month to mount her guns and
to have her official steam trials. Then
she will be commissioned. The vessel Is
powerful in appearance and Is of high
speed.
The bastions were crowded, the

church bells rang and bands of music
played as the ironclad steamed out and
everyone was justly proud of the local
workmanship.

FILED IN DENVER.
Denver. Col.. Jan. 27.—Joel F. Vaile,

attorney general for the Tnlted State.<^.

lias field with the clerk of the United
States district court, under orders of
Attorney CSeneral Harmon, a complaint
of the government against the Union
I'acific railway. The papers In the case
are similar to those filed last week In
Omaha, foreclosing the government's
mortgage against the road.

MOTTNTAIN IRON INVESTIGATION.
St. Paul. Jan. 27.—Tlie joint Icgiula.

tive committee for the investigation of
the Mountain Iron lands ownership
held is first meeting at the Ryan last
night. All the sonate inemberB wcr*
present, and the house roembero. with
the exception of Metiers. Staples and
Jacobson. The committee organized
by naming Ignatius Donnelly as chair
man. but named no secretary or Clerk.
Mr. Donnelly spoke at some length
along the Wftea of M« speech in -the' stfeet, Chicago

A REVELATION FOR WEAK WO.
. MEN.

Weak, nervous women who suffer
from female complaints, irregulaiities,
discharges, backache, etc.. get no sym-
pathy because they "look well." No
one but the physician knows what they
suffer, and no one but a great special-
ist In female diseases like Dr. Greene,
3.'^ West Fourteenth street. New York
city, the most successful physician in
curing these complaints, has the
knowiedge, skill and remedies which
never fall to cure. Women should
know that Dr. Greene can be consulted
by mall free. Write the doctor. You
cfin thus get his opinion and advice In
n^ard to your case free. Write now—
11 may result In your cure.

WORTH SEEING.
INAUGURATION OF PRESIDENT

MeKINLKY.
The crowd at Washington will be

great, the ceremonies grand. Leading
men of all parties will be there. You
ran enjoy the sightu at slight cost by
buying an excuraion ticket over Penn- '

ivvlvania lines from Chicago, on salt
March 1. 2 and 3. For particulars, ad-
dress Traveling Passenger Agent J. M.
Greaves, St. Paul. Minn., or H. R. Der-
ing. A. G. P. Agt.. 248 South Clark.

FITZ IS TRAINING.

Getting Ready For His Battle

Witli Corbett.

New York, Jan. 27.-Robert Fitzslni-

mons will begin light training today
for his battle with James J. Corbett.
According to the articles of agreement,
with Dan Stuart, who Is promoting the
tight, neither Fltzsimmons or Corbett
will be notified of tHe location of the
battle-ground until Feb. 17. conse-
quently neither of them Is in a |>ositlon
to select training quarters or begin
heavy work. Fltzsimmons has decid-
ed to remain right in this city until
he hears from Stuart and has mapped
out for himself, a system of exercise
that he will follow dally during his
short stay here. He will make dally
12-mlle runs from the Bartholdl hotel,
where he Is stopping, to Macomb's dam
and return, ftartlng at Central Park.
He will use the dum'o bells for a few
moments each day and will exercise
with the wrist machine.

COFFEE WAR REACHES RETAIL-
ERS.

New York. Jan. 27.—The Arbuckle
and sugar trust fight in the coffee mar-
ket has been carried into the retail
market. After the Havemeyers bought
the Wilson Spice company's plant at
Tolodo. Ohio, a month ago. arrange-
ments. It seems, were made to throw a
large quantity of coffee on to the mar-
ket at a price below wholesale rates.
The effect of It was seen when the de-
partment stores of New York and
I'rooklyn c»ffered one brand at 16 cents
.T. pound which is about ."i cents leas
than the usual retail price, and 2 cents
less than the regular wholesale price.

It la said that in less than ten hours
i!»,(K)0 packages had bc-en sold in New
Vork and tiOtKi packages In Brooklyn.
This was not only a blow at the Ar.
iiuckles. but a severe one at the c-offi»e

retailers, and the latter felt aggrieved
because the Havemeyers had cut into
ili;it trade b.v placing coffee in depart,
inent stores at less pric«> than they can
buy It. They threaten to join the
Arbuckles In the fight.

FROZEN MEAT PRECAUTIONS.
Washington, Jan. 27.—The French

government has, by decree, prohibited
the sale of all frozen meats unless each
piece exhibited for sale bears a large
tag with the words "frozen meat." This
is done, according to United States
Consul Chancellor at Havre, to protect
the public from the lll'Consequences
of buying this meat (subject, as It Is.

lo sucidcn decomposition when thawed
out) as freKh home-killed meat. Great
c|uantitips of this frozen meat arc now
being brought to Havre from Austral-
ia.

SUNDAY BASEHALI. AGITATION.
Indianapolis. Ind.. Jan. 27.—The Prot.

cstant minlKters of this city held a
st^clal meeting In Y. M. C. A. hall yes-
leKday for the purpose of formulating
a systematic fight against the bill in-
• roduced In the legislature, permitting
Sunday baseball. A commltee. with
Rev. R. H. Hunter at Its head, was In-

structed to draft resolutions, to be
distiibuted among the members of the
legislature, condemning the proposed
measure and to ask for a hearing be.
fore the house committee. A masn
meeting of citizens will also be held,
and the sentiment against the bill will
be agitated.

Tile Western I'nion TeleKi'ai'b c-ompany
liiis paiil. iiiider protest, to the, st;iti- treas-
iirci' of Minncsot.i $l!t..y)'i..'i0. the same be-
ing the amount wiiieh it owed the stale
under the law passed at the last .•*essioii

of the legislature. The tax is 23 mills on
a voiuation of *S>5.5<MI.

The Philadelphia & Reading road lias
already paid out in claims to victims of
the Atlantic City disaster last year over
$1.IXH!.(KI0. The latest one to be settled is

that of Mrs. Samuel Mita. who brought
suit for $»U.IK)(). The company gave her
|:3ii.(HX» in settlement.
Game Warden Wocdley. at Ashland,

yesterday seized 300 pounds of moose and
venison meat which had been shipped
from a small station on the Omaha road
to parties in Chicago.
F2x-Juclge I..ouis Klnn and S. L. Mark,

a wc»ll-known junk man at Ashland Wis..
were .vesterda.v sentenced to fines res-
pectively of about $200 and $400. including
costs for receiving and concealing stolen
property.
A life boat which had been searching

for some fishing smacks belonging to
Harboore. Jutland, which have been miss-
ing since the storm, has been capsized and
twelve of her crew were drowntnl.
Friends and relatives of Dr. Clarence

Edwards, formerly managing editor of
the Kansas City Journal, are much wor-
ried because nothing has been heard
from or of him for two months. Mrs. Ed-
wards heard from him on Nov. 28. when
he was at Santa Fe. N. M.
At Carson. Nev.. the glove contest bill

Introduced to permit the tight lietween
Corbett and Fltzsimmons tc) take place
in Nevada i»assed the assembly b.v a vote
of 30 to 9. the license being increased to
$ioo(.i.

Seven firemen and two spectators were
badly hurt at :i Chicago fire liist night.
Logansi»ort, Ind.. had a gas c-x|>losion

in a hotel last night and buildings and
property worth al)out $100,000 were con-
sumed.
At Kort Smith. Ark.. I. H. Pray, of

Springfield. Mo., and E. A. Mullinson. of
Kremont. Neb., were burned to dc-ath in a
hotel fire. Both were traveling salesmen.

Default has been made in the condi-
tions of a certain mortgage containing a
power of sale duly made and delivered
b.v John B. Sutphin as guardian ot
Charles E. Lindbeck. Andrew P. Lind-
leek, Anna L. Lindbeck, Frederick Lind-
beck and John D. Lindbeck. minors,
mortgagor, to A. Buchanan, mortgagee,
bearing date the 19th day of Aiiril. 1893.
aiul duly recorded in the office of the
register of deeds In and for St. Louis
Crunty. Minnesota, on the 17th day of
May. 1SS6, at 9:10 o'clock s>. m., in Book
122 of mortgages on page 2S0.
And whereas said default consi.sts in

the non-payment of the sum of one hun-
clr.;d eight and 50-100 dollars interest,
which became due and payable by the
terms of .said mortgage and the notes se
cured thereby on October 19th. 183G, and
which is yet due and owing upon said
mortgage: and also in the failure to pav
i-.incly-four and :;8-100 dollai-s premium
for insurance ui)on said premises as pro-
vi<bHl in said mortgage and heretofore
paid by the imdersigned thereby becoming
a part of thc> debt secured l>v said mort-
f-'age; now by reason of saJii several de-
• aulfs it has become optional with the
holder of said mortgage and mortgage
notes to declare the whole debt seeurcnl
by said mortgage to be immediateiv due
wild jiayable, in the exercise of which op-
lion the whole amount of said debt Ii:ls
been declared and is herebv declared and
claimed to be due, amounting at the date
el this notice to the sum of forty-four
hundred Hfty-eigbt and 'M-VXi dollars,
principal and intere.'.t. and the sum of
ninety-four and 2S-100 dollars premium for
insurance as aforesaid, amounting in all
to the sum of forty-live hundred and flftv-

*'two and 4*1-100 dollars, which amount is
claimed to be due upon said mortgage
at the date of this notice.
And whereas no action or proceeding

al law or otherwise has been instituted
to recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is herebv given,

that by virtue of said power of sale and
pursuant to the statute In such case
made and provided, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the prem-
ises therein described and situate in St.
Louis County, Minnesota, to-wit: Lot
number three hundred twentv-five (325),
in block number fifty-three (.5.3). Duluth
Prorier. Second Division, according to the
recorded plat thereof. which premises
with the hereditaments and appurte-
nances, will be sold by the sheriff of said
St. Louis County. Minnesota, at the fr«nt
door of the court house, of said county in
the city of Duluth, in said county and
state, on Thursday, the fourth dav of
February, 1S97, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash to pay said debt and in
terest, including insurance so paid as
.•foresaid, together with seventv-flve dol-
lars attorneys' fee. stipulated in said
mortgage to be paid in case of foreclos-
ure, and the disbursements allowed by
law; subject to redemption at any time
within one year from date of sale as by
law provided.
Dated December 17th, 1896.

A. BUCHANAN.
Mortgagee.

RICHARDSON & DAY.
Attorneys for Mortgagcje,
Duluth, Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald,, Dec-23-30-Jan-C-
13-20-27.

IN THE DAKOTAS.

THE MINNEAPOLIS BOODLING.
Minneapolis. Jan. 27.—Yesterday

afternoon Alderman Francis G. Drew,
of the Twelfth ward, was arraigned
under Indictment charging him with
receiving a bribe of $3461. for the award-
ing of a water pipe contract. He fur-
nished $5000 bail and the case was set
for March 2,

GEN. CRAIGHILL TO RETIRE.
Washington. Jan. 27.—Gen. Price

t'Taighill, chief of engineei*8. after a
inost brilliant military record, will be
retired next Monday on his own appll-
uatioti. under the forty-year service
law.

NORTHERN PACIFIC BLOCKED.
Tacoma. Wash.. Jan. 27.—The snow

^iorm has so delayed traffic that no
Northern Pacific passcrnger trains have
arrlv«?d frcjni the East since Sunday.
Two trains consolidated at Helena y«;K-
terday and will arrive here today
bringing several days' mail.

LONDO^J l'X)RGER HELD.
London, Jfan 27.—John G. Chandler,

a clerk, who is charged with forging
bills on S. E. McQinnon & Co., was
again arraigned at Guild liall police
oourt yesterday and was commutied for
trial, ball being refused.

NORTH DAKOTA.
The resubmission talk that is being in-

dulged in In many parts of the state Is
not looke<l on with favor among the mem-
bers of the legislature from Grand Forks.
It is general 1.V believed that should the
proposition of prohibition c-ome before
the neople of the state again it would
carry as It did before. There Is a growing
sentiment in favor of repealing the penal-
ty clause of the prohibitory law and In
that way put the matter of license In the
hands of the councils of the different
towns. This would not bring the matter
up for a vote of the people and there are
many who think It would be a good plan.
Each town could thus control its own^
licjuor business.
Since the Wahpeton city council passed

an ordinance charging so-called temper-
ance saloons $25 per month fines, the
bllnd-plg busines.<* is flourishing exceed-
ingly. Already ten are running In full
blast with prospects for several more.
Mrs. Evangeline Gamble, of Winnipeg,

who has resided at Pembina for the past
six months, has secured a divorce. Pem-
bina has had several applicants for di-
vorcee for the past year and the colony is
increasing as the expenses are not so high
as other places.
Mrs. John E. Truax. wife of the clerk

of the district court, is dead after a
brief illness at Langdon. She had lived

If you wish to drink a
Choice glass of Lager
Drink

I
FITQER'S BEER.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS—SS.
District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.
George W. Ehle. •

Plaintiff,
vs.

O. V. Eckert. J. C. Williams, H.
J. Atwood and L. M. Larson.
copartners under the firm
name and style of Eckert,
Williams and Company.

Defendants.
The state of Minnesota to the above
named defendants:
You are hereby summoned and required

to answer the complaint of the plaintiff
in the above entitled action, which is
liled in the office of the clerk of the dis-
trict court of the Eleventh judicial dis-
trict In and for the county of St. Louis
and state of Minnesota, and to ser\'e a
copy of your answer to the said complaint

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE—
Default has been made in the condi-

tions of a certain mortgage duly mad<^
and delivered by James Bale, mortgagor,
to William Brewster Wood, trustee of the
estate of Thomas Wood, deceased, mort-
gagee, bearing date the first day of Jan-
uary. 1895. and duly filed and recorded
in the office of the register of deeds in and
for St. Louis County. Minnesota, on the
2:id day of February, 1895. at 3 o'clock p.
m. in Book 123 of mortgages on page 216.
And whereas said default consists in

the non-payment of the sum of one hun-
dred eight.v dollars interest, which be-
came due and payable by the terms of
said mortgage and the notes secured
thereby in two several installments of
ninety dollars each on July 1st. 1S96. and
.Tamiary 1st, 1S97, respectively, all of
whic-h Is yet due and owing ujwn said
mortgage: and also in the failure to pav
twenty-seven and 2<}-i<» dollars premium
for insurance u]»on said premises as pro-
vided in said mortgage, and heretofore
paid by the un<lcrsi.crn<^i. th'-reliy bec-om-
ing part of said mortgage delji." Now by
reason of said several defaults it has be-
come optional with the holder of said
mortgage and mortgage notes U> declare
the wiicjle clebt securc^d by said mortgage
to be immcHliatelv- due and payable, in
tlie exer<-i.'--e of wiiich oiition the wiiole
ainotmt of said dcitt h.is been declarcnl
and is hereby declared and claimed to be
<lae. to-wit: The sum of tliirty-one hun-
dred eigiity-live and !S»;-]W dollars, priiiei-
l>ul and interest, and the- sum «»r twenty-
.sevcn and 3i-li«t dollars insurauc-e a-;
aforesaid, amounting to the total sum cd
tliirly-two hundred thirteen and 06-lUi»
4lollars. which amount is c-laimed to be
due upon .said mortgage at the date of
this notice.
And whereas said mortgage contains a

power of sale wiiich power by reason fit

said default ha.s bi-c-ome oi>erative and no
aciion or procc^eding at law or other-
wise has bcKMi instituted to recover the
debt secured by .said mortgage or any
part thercjof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of said power of sale and
pursuant to the statute in such case
made and provided, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the prem-
ises therein descril>ed and situate in St.
Louis County. Minnesota, to-wit: All of
lot number thirty-five East Second
street, in Duluth Proper. First Division,
according to the recorded plat thereof
excepting a strip of land from the west-
erly side and adjacent to the westerly
line tbereof. one foot In width and ex-
tending from said Second street to the
alley In the rear of said lot, which prem-
ises, with the hereditaments and appur-
tenances, will be sold by the sheriff of
said St. Louis County, Minnesota, at the
front door of the court house of said
county, in the city of Duluth. In said
county and state, on Thi;rsday. the 18th
day of February. 1897. at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash to pay said debt ancl in-
terest, including insurance so paid as
aforesaid, together with seventy-five dol-
lars attorneys' fee. stipulated in said
mortgage to be paid in case of foreclosure,
and the disbursements allowed by law;
subject to redemption at any time within
one year from date of sale as by law pro-
vided.
Dated January 6th. 1S97.

WILLIAM BREWSTER WOOD.
Trustee of the estate of Thomas Wood,
deceased.

Mortgagee.
RICHARDSON & DAY.
Attorneys for Moitgagee.
Dnluth. Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-C-13-20-27-
Feb-3-10-17.

here nine years and leaves three children. I "?], *!}$ subscribers at their office in the
She was one of the leading women of
the town in all lines of Intelligent effort

SOUTH DAKOTA.
The \arious rallwa.v lines lliroiighout

the state arc clearing their tr.-icks and
achcdule time will be resumed by tonior-
rf»w. it Is hoped.

A CHANCE FOR HEITFIELD.
Boise, Idaho, Jan. 27.—Henry Heit-

fleld, state senator from Nezperce
county, has been nominated for United
States senator by the Populist caucus,
and it is gehei'ally believed he -sylU be
electecl.- •..•-.•

city of Minneapolis, in Hennepin County,
within twenty days after the service
of this summons upon you, exclusive of
!be day of such service: and if you fall
lo answer th<- y.iUl complaint within the
linje aforesaid, the- plaintiff in this action
will have the amount be is entitled to re-
• over ascertained by the court, or imder
Us direi-tfon, and take judgment for
• he amount so ascertained, and for his
^ osts and disbursements in this action.
Dated January 6th, 1897.

PIERCE & AUSTIN,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Minneapolis. Minn.,
616-617 N. Y. Life Building.

Duluth Evenliig Herald, Jan-13-20-27-
Feb-3-10-17-24.

' III

MORTGAGE SALE —
Default having l>ecn made in the pa.v-

niceit of the sum ««f seven hundred ninetv-
six and SS-tUO dollars which is claimed to
be due and is due at the date of this no-
tice ui>on a certain mortgage duly exe-
cuted and delivered by Antoiue Paul,
mortgagor, to Ch«rle.»< C. Wieland. mort-
gagee, bearing da^e the 14th day of Au-
gust, A. D. 1S93, and duly rciorded in
the office of the register of detnls In and
for the county of St. Ijouis and state of
Minnesota, on the ISth day of August,
A. D. 18!>3. at 8:40 o'clock a. m. in Book
Wo of mortgages, on page 61. and In the
l)ayment of the sum of $9.64 taxet; and
penalties thereon duly asscs-sed against
said land for the year 18W, which taxes
have been this day paid by said mort-
gagee under the terms of said mortgage,
and no action or proceeding at law or
otherwise having been instituted to re-
cover the debt secured by said mortxrafe
or any part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice Is hereby given,

that by virtue of a power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage and pursuant to
the statute in such case ma<3e and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will be fore-
closed and the premises described In and
covered by said mortgage, viz: The west
half of the northwest quarter of section
thirty (30), in township fifty (50) north, ofrange fifteen (15) west of the 4th princi-
pal meridian, according to the govern-
ment survey thereof in St. Louis County
.•ind state of Minnesota, with the heredi-taments and appurtenances, will be sold
at public auction, to the highest bidder
for cash, to pay said debt and interest,and the taxes (If any), on said premisesand said taxes so paid by said mbrt-gagee and fifty dollars attorney's feesas stipulated in and by said tnorteafe liicase of foreclosure, and the dtobursements
allowed i>y law: whieli sale will be made

J" A^*^ ,^*'^"''' **^ »*"•'' St. Louis Countv
••t the front door of the court house inthe city of Duluth. in said county and
sUtte on the llth day of Februarv. A. D
ISO., at 9:30 o elocK a. m.. of that dwv"
.subjecit to redemi'tlcm at anv time with-
"]^''!1'^»? ^-y ^'**"' "^« <**> of "sale, as pro-vided by law. ^
Dated Dec. 2Sth. A. D. 1S96

CHARLES C. WIELAND.
ALLEN, BALDWIN & BAlJKlTN*®®'
Attorneys.-

«*ijj*^w*i«,

Duluth' Evening Herald. Dec-SO.Jan.«.
lS.20-27-Feb-3.
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WEST END
No Unnecessary Men Are

on the West Duluth

Police Force.

Shipments of This Year's

Lo^s For the Mills Are

Beln^ Received.

Break In the Water Main

Has Been Reported-

Other News.

Tht' rosolutinn of Alderman Stevens,

introiUu-ed In the imiiuil Monday nij^lil.

tailing: on Mayor Truelsen to lodiue
the police force, has created consldei-

a'»Je comment in the West End. In

certain centers It is believed that the
i-esolulion is aimed directly at the
West Duluth department, the obje t

l>einK ti» have the number of men a.s-

:sisned to duty at this end of the city

reduced. At present there are .sta-

tioned here but five patrolmen under
Lieut. BrlKss. and there is little likeli-
hood thdt this number will be made le.s.^.

even if it should be deemed wise to cui
down, the city force.
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SHIPMENT OF LOGS.
Shipments of this winter's cut of lojif.

made on the line of the Duluth. Missalje
& Northern road. f<ir mills in the West
End district are beglnninn to arrive. A
train load of fine white pine was run in
on the side tracks at Duncan. Brewer
& Co.s mill this morninpr. From now
until sprinjc a largo percentage of tht
freight business of this road will consist
of Jogs for the Duluth mills.

THE BREACH REPAIRED.
The waterworks company completed

repairs to the main supplying West Du-
luth with water last nlvht. and the
water famine of the preteding: twenty-
four hours vas l)roken. While the
water was shut off from this end of the
lity what remained in the pipes froze I

up in many places, and the services of
plumbers to thaw out were In great de- '

mand today. It was fortunate that i

there were no flres west of the break
yesterday, as It would have been difli-

i

cult to have found water with which to
\

have fought the flames. Under the cir-

cumstances the necessary rei>airs were
made by the company In an unusually
short time.

PLANTS ARE BUSY.
The busiest places hi West Duluth

just now are the Hugo and Marinetti-
j

iron works, both ol whiih are lillint;
;

contra< ts for tht- ( Ity's new water- I

work.s. The former has about forty
men engaged in manufacturing steel i

pipe, w hile the latter has nearly twl(<>
|

that number employed on the pumping
|machinery. Neither of the |)l£ints

would, in iill probability, have been in
operation this winter had the city not
li't the contracts to home institutitins
that employment might be given to tht
mechaniis and laborers whose home?
are in L>uluth.

THE PRODUCE MARKET.
There Is just a little glimmt-r of green

stuff on th«> market nowadays such as
California cabbage and celery, hut the
t'Xtrcnie cold keeps the shipments very
low. A month moro will see the Florida
and Georgia early truck on sale.

DULUTH QUOTATIONS.
Note—The quotations bolow are for

Roods which change hands in lots on the
open market; in filling orders, in order
to secure best goods for shipping and to
cover cost Incurred, an advance over Job-
bing prices has to bo churgod. The fig-
ures are changed dally.

BUTTER.
Cream., separators, fancy
Dairies, fancy, special make
Packing stock

CHEESE.
Turns, flats full crm, new
Full cr'm. Young America
Swiss cheese. No. 1
P.riok, No. 1

Limb., full cream, choice..
Primost

EOQS.
Candled, strictly fresh

HONEY.
Fancy white clover
Fancy white clover, In Jars,
strained, per ib

Golden rod
Dark honey
Buckwheat, dark

MAPLE SUGAR
Vermont, per pound
Wisconsin, per pound
Maple syrup, per gal

POPCORN.
Choice, per lb

NUTS.
Soft shell almonds, per lb..
Soft shell walnuts, i>er lb..
Hard shell walnuts, per lb..
Brazils, per lb
Pecans, per lb
Filberts, per lb
Peanuts, roasted, per lb

VEGETABLES.
Sweet potatoes, per bus
Sweet potatoes, Muscatine,
per bbl 2 W

Celery, per doz
Carrots, per bus
Beets, per bus
Onions. \>vr bus
Turnips, per bus
Holland seed cabbage, 100 lb
Miim. cabbage, per 100 lbs,..
Potatoes, per bus
Mint, per doz
Parsley, per doz
Parsnips, per bus
('aulifli>w»rs, per doz .

Horse radish, per lb
Hubbard squash, per doz..

PEAS AND BEANS
Fancy navy, per bus 1 ir)

Medium, hand picked bus. 90
Brown beans, fancy, bus.. 90
Green and yellow peas 73 80
Green peas, bus (i5

FRUITS.
California navel oranges,. s 3 73
Seedling oranges 2 73
California pears, per case. 2 00 (g) 2 50
Catawba grapes. 10 lb basket 22
Bananas, bunches 1 25 <S)

Lemons, per box 3 30 (a

Cocoanuts, per doz 70
Cranberries, per bbl 6 00 ©0 50
Cranberries, bus 175 2 00
Malaga grapes, per keg— 6 75 © 7 50
Figs, per lb 12 @ 15
Pineapple, per doz 2 25

APPLES AND CIDER.
Apples, per bbl 123 f{< 2 23
Mich, sweet elder, per keg... 2 00(y) 2 25

DRESSED MEATS.
Veal, fancy 7 @ 7^/4

Veal, heavy coarse, thin... 5
Mutton, fancy dressed 6 @ 6'/

LIVE POULTRY.
Live turkeys 10
Spring chickens, per lb 6 7

DRESSED POULTRY.
Turkeys, per lb 12 ^ 12V
Chickens, per lb 7 & 8
Geese, per lb 9 (ffi 10

BRAN AND SHORTS. CAR LOTS.
Bran. 20i> lbs, sacks Included 8 W
Short.s, I'V) Ib.H, sacks inc 9 00
Shorts, 200 lbs, sacks inc. 8 50
Red dog 12 OO
Ground feed. No. 1 10 50 ®11 50
Ground feed. No. 2 10 30 01150

HAY, CAR LOTS.
Choice south Minn
Northern Minn
Medium
Poor
Tame, ton, choico timothy

35 fit

40 (S)

1 23

25
1 r.0

7(1

28
25
25
45

1 73

30
40

Ti 1 0.3

(Tj) 1 rvi

a 30
30

(S) 50
<ii 2 00
it 7

73 ® 1 35

1 50
3 73

7 00 (fD S 00
5 00 di rt 50
4 34) 4i> 5 00
4 00 $i) <; 00

tplOOO9 50

WEST DULUTH HRIKF.^.
•The Club" dance at the Great East-

ern hall tonight gives promise of being
wt'll attended, a large number of young
sttciety people from Duluth having sig-
nified their intention of participatlnti in

the festivities.
Three homeless wanderers weie given

comfortable lodgings at the police sta-
tUm last night.
Candidates for oflice are now frequent

visitors to West Duluth, where they are
in active pursuit of the elusive voter.
Fred Voss was calling upon his many
friends and supporters in the Seventh
and Eighth wards yesterday. i

The ladies of the Catholic church will .

give a basket social at the Phillips hotel
j

tonight.
j

IN NEW YORK.
New York. Jan. 'i'.—Butter, steady:

Western <ieamery. 12fi2()c: Elglns. 20i-;

f.utory, 7r<iUc: <reamer>-, llfiltie. Eggs,
.'leady; state and Pennsylvania, lT'>/(»lSc;
Western. 18c.

IN CHICAGO.
Chicago. Jan. 27.—Butter, firm; eroam-

ery. VifyVic; dairy. 9<i|17c. Eggs, firm:
fresh, l»)e.

West Duluth Covered Rink.
City band next Thursday evening.

Admission, ladies, 10 cents; gentlemen,
15 cents.

SHOULDER STRAPS.

A New Lot of State Military

Appointments.

The following military appointments
have been announced from the offlct-

of the adjutant general and the com-
mander-in-chief, the governor:
W. W. Price, lieutenant colonel. First

infantry; Alexander B. Cox, first lieu-

tenant and <iuart«-rmasfer,Thlrd infan-
ty: C. W. Ludding. first li»ul<>nanl ami
Judge advocate. Third infantry; Uich-
anl JJttle. first lieutenant. Company c;.

Third infantry; Alonzo L. Coons, sec-
ond lieutenant, Company E. Seeontl In-
fantry; William H. Darey, first lieu-
ttniant. Company A. TIjird infantry; N.
W. Nay lor, captain Company E, Third
infantry: Fred L. Bakt-r, first lieuten-
ant. Company E, Third regiment; F.
W. Mat.son, second lieutenant, Thinl
infantry.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Quiet Opening With Some
Sharp Advances.

New York, Jan. 27.—The stock market
opened quiet but firm, with the Indus-

tiials conspicuous for some sharp frac-

tional improvements. Rubber, par-

ticularly, which was traded in exten-
slvely, advanced T^ per cent.
The stock market displayed little

features aside from renewed heaviness
in the coalers during the first hour'.*
trading. Delaware & Hudson fell IV*
per cent to 106 V2 on unea.siness as to the
character of the annual report of the
• ompany which will lie rendered today.
The declines were less notable and con-
fined largely to the speculative stocks.
Transactions for the foreign account
were very light and there was a dis-
position to curtail ventures preceding
developments In London for the
fortnightly settlement which be-
gins today. Trading In govern-
ment securities for Investment ac-
count was on a large scale, two
Mocks of $250,000 each of the new
coupon 48 changing hands at 123»4(8)%.
The delay In reaching an adju.stment

f f the rate Is now being waged by the
loads principally engaged In the carry-
ing soft coal, and the reiteration of the
recent rumors current refle<rtlng upon
I he financial status of the Hocking
> alley cn<ourageil tin- bears lo raid
that stock with the conimon reacting
'l'\ per i-ent to 7. The general mort-
v;age f) pt;r cent bonds fell 8Vi per cent
to »ii<. There was no support to the se-
<urltles, and stop orders were execut-
I d. The general list gave way slightly
in sympathy. The sales to noon were
!s,400 shares.

Swedish Church Conference.
The <|uarterly conference of tlie

Swedish Baptist churches of the head
of the lake will be held at the Bethel
church. Ninth avenue east and Third
street, commencing Friday afternoon
at 2 o'clock with a song and prayer
meeting led l>y Miss Agnes Ostergrcn,
after which Rev. Carl Hassellblad will
deliver an address. In the evening at
7:15 a song meeting will be held and .in

address delivered by Rev. Albert Dal-
strom, of Travtl. Subject, "The Power
of the Gospel." Saturday afternoon
Rev. F. Linden will speak and also the
missionary, S. Blomgren.

AN ARHO.N JURY DISAGREES.
.\ew York. Jan. 27.—The Jur.v in the

« ise of Jacob Klein, on trial in Brooklyn
1 ir arson, reporte 1 a dlsagreeuu nt to-

<:ay after having been out nineteen
I'ours. Klein's counsel w III move lor his
ei8char.^<?.

Low Prices For Coal
Cf superior quality will be appreciated
by consumers. Before reordering call
at the offices of the

PIONEER FUEL COMPANY.
329 West Superior street.

Talk of Combining.
The E. P. Allis company, of Mil-

waukee, which rtms the Daisy mill an 1

is largely interested in the Anchor mill
at Old Superior, has submitted a propo-
sition to Incorporate those mills and
Listman Into (me company, and that
plan is now under Cfjuslderation. villi
chances in favor of its adoption. Tbi-
n».'W e"onc*rii would be known as th-

Con.soll«l,'ite<i mill.*; of Supcrloi-. :ind it

is ' laiiMcd thnl the three mills cuuld be
run undT one management al a tinvjuG
f $iO,»M» a >ear. The mills would b-^

under the manager and one head miller.

SELL REAL ESTATE
Ry means of an Evening HeralJ "want
ad."

Magqard Busts Coal Combine.
We have on hand 4794 tons of the very

best grades of regular sizes of coal
V, hich must be sold at a price that will
cause you to buy. Call and be con-
vinced. DULUTH VAN COMPANY.

212 West Superior street.

Wheat Prices Started A^oin

on ttie Toboggan WItti

a Vengeance.

Anottier Decline of Over One

Cent Due to Bearlsti

News.

Ttie Response of Liverpool

to ttie American De-

cline ttie Cause.

S0(?tS3c; No. 2 spring, 74Vi(&75c; No. 3
spring, 70Ii74c; No. 2 hard winter, 77@SOc;
No. 3 hard winter, 70S75c; No. 1 northern

I
spring. 7ec. Cash, corn. No. 2, 2C,%c; No. 3,

l<»*4f»20c. Cash, oats. No. 2. 15>ic; No. 3.

13(hl.<fl^-. Rye. cash. .^',ie; Ma v.* 36c; Bar-
ley, cash. No. .3. 25Cf33c. Flax, cash, H^v;
cash. Northwestern, 76>i.c; Mav, 76?i'a77c;
July, 7S'4(&%c: Septensber, 8O0". Timothy,
cash, ?2.70: February. 12.70; March. $2.73.

LEFT ALL TO SCIENCE,

Foreign Will Filed in the Pro-

bate Court.

The foreign will of Robert H. Lam-
born, of Philadelphia, was filed for pro-

bate In the office of the judge of pro-

bate this morning, but it will be sent
back accompanied with a voluminous
letter of instructions from Judge Ayer
as to the methods of procedure in this
state, none of which are observed in
the documents accompanying the will.
The deceased owns considerable prop-
erty in Duluth and Superior, and was a
member of the old Duluth Townsite
company. The will is about as short
as a millionaire could well adopt, as It

contains but 106 words. He leaves all

his property to be Invested for the bene-
fit of the Academy of Natural Science
«)f Philadelphia, to be used In biological
and anthropological researches.

W'bi'iit price's continued on the down
grade today. The market opened very
wejik an<l a cent lower. The ;ila«'rlt>-

with which Liveri>ool respondetl to the

deillne In American markets yesterday
was an unpleasant surprise to holders,

and they made haste to unload. Liver-
pool openetl >4d lower. This stiirted tlie

l)all rolling and when second cal>les were
received showing a further decline of V^d.

the mark<-t started on the toboggan with
Ji vengeancf. Other maters outside of the
one e-onsideratlon of whether foreigners
were or were not inclined to import our
wheat more freely were brushed asldt'
with indifference. I'hicago recelve<l 3'i

cars. compare<l with fi" a yt-ar ago. whilo
the quantity insp»'ctod out of store was
7a.3S3 bus. Had lh«' traders been at lib-
erty to give a thought 10 ilicct^ figure's
lh«'y might have tempered the desire lo
.-ell to a fractional extent. biU no om-
considered lln-m and the sanie remark is

t'Ven more appliea)>lc to the figures ol"

the Northwestern movemeiu. Minneapo-
lis and Duluth receipts were only lt>2

cars against 212 the ct>rreapondlng day of
tlie week before and -111 cars a year ago.
The export cl'arances of wheat an«l

flour from Atlantic ports were e-qifivalent
to 253,0(» bus. The declines elsewhere
were: Liverpool. Wd for spot wiicat and
l'*id for futures; showing some recovery
from the lowest figures of the day; Par-
1.x, from 20 centimes to. 30 centime--^, and
Berlin I's marks. New York reported ear-
ly in the session that there were Inqui-
ries for some wheat for export. The ex-
port business at the seaboard reached
thirty-live boatloads, and some Inquiry
for wheat to go East was traceable at
Chb-HKo.
Trading was dull on the Diduth Iwiard.

May wheat openwl Ic lower at 767»e. re-
acted to 77c but soon weakened and sold
down to 7<i^c. .\fler noon the price got
back to 76TmC, and the close was at TS-ic
being lV4e lower than ye^sterday. TM<
mills bought 10.000 bus of cash stuff al
2e under May. and the (-levators bought
.Jinx) bus al 2V2C under May and wer l>ld-

ding 2'/4C at the close. Following wer.
the closing prices:
Wheat—No. 1 hard. <ash. 76''.i,c; May.

'y^v. No. I ni>rih«>rn, cash. 71\c; JIay.
TCf'^r bid. Xo. 2 northern. 71';c. No. :;. trs\
'i7iVV. Rejeete<l. rd»i,''<ifK'Sic. To arrive—No.
1 hard. 7«Tic: No. 1 northern, 74%c. Rve.
.Me. No. 2 oats, IC^tic; No. 3 oats, lev^c.
Klax. 'i\\c\ May, 7Se bid.
Car Inspection—Whejit. 32; corn, 1: oats.

II: ry«>, H!; barley. 37; flax. ». Rej-eipt.s—
Whe.tt, 3S,:»«7 bus; oafs. 1S.7«» luis; rve.
^\Mr, bus; barley. 22.*\;i bus; fiax. 3201
bus. Shipments—Neine.

THE LIVERPOOL MARKET.
LiveriHiol. Jan. 27.—Closing, wheat

steady; futures s(ea<ly: January, tis '-..d;

March. t>s ',4d; \i\ lower. Maize, spol
quiet; futures steady; January. 2s !>tl : un-
changed: Fe-bruary, 2.-! '/id; i^d lowir;
March, 2s G<1. ,

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York. Jan. 27.—Money on call nom-

inally \\-/nl per cent. Prime mercantile
paper a'/jtfti 4 per cent. Sterling exchange
lirmer with a<'tual business in bank<'rs'
bills at $4.Ni;?i'i''l.S7 for demand and at
J4.S4\i^/4..S.'. for sixtv davs. Posted r.-ttef;

J4.S.Vrt4.V.'-., and $4.S7'^r,j4.SX«<,. Commercial
bills $4.S3^4. Silver eertifieates $;j<KKt .il

t),")'4. Bar silver »>.">. Mexican dollars 7*f)^.

Government bonds strong. New 4s n-gis-
tered. 11.22; coupon. $1.23; "is reglsterinl,
$1.19%; coupon. $1.14%: 4s registered, 51.11V:
coupon. $1.12>A.; 2s registered, 96; Pacific
t;s of '98, $1.03^.

CATTLE AND HOGS.
Chicago, Jan. 27.—Hogs, official receipt.^

yesterday. 2467; shipments. 4429. Cattle, of-
ficial receipts yesterday. 2.^72; shipments,
l.'iTO. Sheep, official receipts yesterday.
li!,."dl; shipments. 28>>2. Estimated receipts
hogs tomorrow. 28.000: estlmate'd receipts
hogs today, 2fi,000: left over, 1500. Fairly
active at yesterday's average price.
Light. $3.40^3.00; mixed. $3.3"x&3.55: heavy.
$3.r>«i3.o2>'2; rough $3.2.51113.30. Cattle. lo.OW.
Strong to 10c higher. Beeves. $3.50f(i.j..')0:

cows and heifers, $1.75@4.15; Texas steers,
$3.10(ri4.20: stockers and feeders, $3.10itJ4.10.

Sheep. 14,000. Steady.

NEW YORK GRALX.
Ne^w York, Jan. 27.—Wheat. Januarv.

.S4%ic; March, 86%c; May, 82T4c; Julv, SOe.
Corn, May. 27%c. Oats, May, 22c,

GOSSIP.
Received over private wire of B. E. Baker,
grain and stock broker, room 107 Cham-
ber of Commerce and 307 Board of Trade.
Chicago. Jan. 27.—Wheat sold today at

nearly lie decline from the top price
reached for this erop. The Uverpool
drop r)f I'd started the selling again here
and long wheat came freely on the mar-
ket early but It was absorbed mainly by
holders of puts. The market el<is»-d just
where it opened l)ut a eent lower llian
last night. Considering the decline of
the past two days tln' cash demand
whieh develojiefl lias bci'H Very dis.-t])-

pointing. One small lot w.is taken here
for shipment and about luirt.v loads at
New York. Some foreign orders were
reeelveil hep- lo eov«r short wheat and
July wheat again gained in strength over
May with light titterings laused by ihe
numerous reports of imeovere<| fields In
the Southwest. The fi-ellng ;it the «loMe
was steadier l>ut there Is nothing in sight
at pre-seiit to prevent further liipiida-
tlon.
Corn and oats ralli<'<l .^^llghlly. Short.'-'.

wer»' active buyers when the market re-
fus»'d to yield when wheat broke.
Provisions steady at a slightly lower

range and no new fe;itures.
Puts, May wheat, 75%4i 7.114 c.
Calls. May wheat, 77V»-V4'^77%c.
Curb, May wheat, 76%c bid.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

I. 0. F Masquerade
Central Link lodge No. 175. I, O. O.

F.. will hold a masquerade ball on the
2Pth day of January. Invitations will
be out in a few days.

K. C. KRUSCHKE. Chairman.

Union Rink.

,lohn S. Johnson and t>. N. Morleon
will skate a half mile at Union rink at
8 30 Wednesday evening, Jan. Z'l, for a
Bide bet of $100, winner to take one-
half of gate receipts. Skaters will
start on opposite sides vt rink. Ad-
trlflslon, 25 cents tc all. \

Name of 8tock._
Whisky
Atchison ,

Sugar Trust
Canada Southern.
C, B. ft Q
St. Paul
Chicago Gas
Del., Lack. & W.
General Electric.
Erie
Reading
Loula. St Nash,...
Manhattan
Missouri Paciflc...
Tobacco
Chicago & N. W...., ^,
N. P. preferred S*
Rock Island M*
Union Paciflc 'H
Western Union ' 2«V4

Leather ' •-

Lake Shore '

Open High Low Clo^e
n% \i\ \Z%
\S% I4H U%
li7Hi 1I7X llttX

74»
7«H

'84^

14X
'»%
»1H
KlVi

22H
liX
10*K

75

1«K
117

Tim 76
7HKi 77X

n\ 74

i»H,
26H
»lVi

n%
lOtVi
S31i

84*

62H

U%
W
rxiK
01 !4

22H
74«
1U4M
«H
68
7*4

84)1
62

I

76H
77»

84K

m
•'ox

91H
it%.
n\
\u%
»\
68
7H
MX
62

THE CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago, Jan. 27.—Wheal, Januar.v, 71"<ic;

M.iy. 7'!Sc; July, .'S'gc: September, 7.Vi!c.

Corn, Januarv, I'Jc:' May, 23 V** 21c; Sep-
tember, 26c. OatB. J.-<nuary, r>'4C; Miv.
l^itf^c; July, 18«fc'(tSc. Pork, January
%:.i3. May, $7.!sJ. Lard, January, $3.%;
May, $3.9.W3.974, July, $4.«i. Ribs, Janu-
ary. %i.Ti^: Mar. $4.00: July, $4.07^. Whin-
\iV an the bofM of ti.lS fof ilniAiiod fioods.
Caah, wheat, No. 2 red, 8C<SS6c; No. 3 fed,

PINGREE'S OFFICES.

He May Have to Relinquisl^

tiie IMayoralty.

Detroit, Mich.. Jan, 27.—Attorney
Fred A. Beker said this afternoon that

he would bring the question of Gover-
nor Plngree's right to hold the offices

of both governor and mayor before the
state supreme court, on next Tuesday.
The method of procedure Is not out-
lined, but it is believed that It will be
in the feirm of an application for a
mandamus to compel the common
council of Detroit to order a special
election for mayor.

ENGLAND DENIES IT.

No Notice to Nicaragua Aboul

tii8 Canal.

London, Jan. 27.—It is seml-offlclally

denied here that Great Britain hat

made any representations to the re-

public of Nicaragua regarding the pro-
posed maritime canal.

AMERICAN FISHES.
The land animals, insects and flow-

ers of America have been very gen-
erally studied by specialists and palnt-
e^d from life, ever since the days of
Audubon, whose arduous field work
and portraiture in colors of our native
birds have made the j)ub!lcatlon of hljr

great work on ornithology an epoch in
the literature of the natural history of
North America, says the Cincinnati
iCnquirer. But the fish fauna of oui
waters have been neglected in respect
to their portraiture in cplors, al-
though out knowledge of fish life haf
made rapid progress through the
works of the ITnlted States Fish Com-
mission, appointed In 1870, and the
efforts of a number of state commis-
sions, since that year, but no system-
ized collection of our native fishes in
their life coloration has even been
made until Mr Wm. C. Harris, editor
of the American Angler, New York,
undertook the difficult work of paint-
ing them from life at the moment thej
were taken alive from the water. In
this great task he has been engaged
for nearly V> years, and has just re-
turned with his artist from an e'X-

tended tour of over five months on tht
Pacific Slope, where he obtained por-
traits from life of the salmons of Pu-
get Sound, those of the mountains ot
Idaho, the salt-water fishes of the
California coast, and the trouts of the
Sierra Nevadas, including the much-
talked-about golden trout of the Mt.
Whitney waters. This recent tour for
fish-palntlng purposes completed the
series of 80 portraits of the typical
fishes of American waters, that being
the number which Mr. Harris pro-
posed to paint.

A WOMAN'S MILITARY FUNERAL
It is very seldom, indeed, that a mili-

tary display takes place at the funera
of any woman who does not happen te

be the member of some reigning fami-
ly, says a Paris letter. The honors ac-
corded by the French government to

the late Mme. Charles Heine, whose
obsequies at Paris the other day were
attended by a battalion of Infantry
with the regimental colors and band,
are sufficiently exceptional to merit re
cord. The troops were present at the
funeral ceremonies in consequence of
the dead lady having been one of the
only two women officers of the national
order of the Legion of Honor, which
had been conferred upon her for her
boundless charities. The sole feminine
officer of the Legion of Honor now sur-
viving Is the celebrated artist, Rosa
Bonheur, so renowned for her paint-
ings of animals, who received the crosF
of an ordinary knight from Napoleon
III and the cross of the officer of the
order from the Government of the re-
public.

ABOUT IRONWOOD.
IronwoiKl is transfiorted from Tas-

mania and New S(mth Wales, and
should be classed with the olive family
of trees, says the Manufacturer. The
wood is slightly resinous, with remark-
ably straight and rigid flbefs, without
knots, and Is extremely hard, although
quite flexible. Its resistance against
presKurt? from the outside is enormous
Pressure exerted unon the wood in the
direction of the fiber «'annot be noticed
at all, even when very considerable
power Is employed: applied laterally
Its resistance to pressure is much
greater than that of either oak or
fir.

Ironwood Is now being used In Eng-
land and Prance for sub-aquatic struc-
tures, since It withstands the pernlclou."

influences of sail water to a SJ'eatei
degree than any other material. It has
the reputation of being proof against
worms, barnacles and other deteriorat-
ing agents of water. For the purpose of
sluice gates It was first used at the
locks of the North sea Baltic canal
alongside of gates of stout oak and iron.

While both of the last named have
since considerably deteriorated, the
lock built of ironwood is practically
perfect today. The management of the
canal has decided to replace the Iron
and oak structure by Ironwood as rap-
idly as feasible.

$430 EXCURSION RATES.

St. Paul and Minneapolis and

Return.

via i^i. Faul & Duluth ra.lro.ed. F..b. 2

and 3, round trip ticket t- .M-HO, Jiccount

inmiigiatiun conveniJon. Tlcke'.o go^^d

returning Feb. 4. Purchase at ANest

Duluth, Twentieth avenue station
Union depot or city ticket office. 401

I
West Superior street,^ corner Palladio

\ building.

One Cent a Word.
TRAISED XUnSB.

IF YOU WANT A TRAINED NURSE
leave your order at Boyce's Drug store

WANTED—A CO^PETE.NT GIRLj FOR
general housework. Apply 230 Sixteenth
avenue cast.

GIRL WANTED AT 123 WEST SECOND
street at once; three in family.

WANTED—A LADY AND GENTLE-
man to solicit orders for household
goods; sold on easy payments. No ex-
perience required. John Gately & Co..
70-ri West Superior street.

tfAHTEI>-MAZl& UKJUi-.

WANTED—INTELLIGENT AND ACT-
ive men can make money canvassing
for the most liberal and attractive con-
tracts In the market, in our Industrial,
Intermediate and ordinary life depart-
ments. Apply to WilHam McMullen, su-
perintendent Metropolitan Life Insur-
ance company, room 403 Chamber of
Commerce.

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS, LIGHT
housekeeping allowed; steam heated;
bath, gas; cheap. 305 East Third street,
S.alter row.

TWO CONNECTING FURNISHED
front rooms, siUtable for gentleman or
man and wife. 24 East First street, up
stairs.

FIRST CLASS fU"'^'""-"'^ ROOM
with or without board, ."^l West Se*c-
ond street, one block from postoffice.

LARGE FRONT ROOM WITH ALCOVE,
suitable for two, with flrst-cla.ss board.
131 East Second street.

tiK HBJTT—gotajga

SIGHT ROOM HOUSE, ALL MODERN
conveniences, 2016 East Superior street.
Lessee leaving town; a bargain. Apply
33 Exchange building.

XO^REST-jnATa
.

FOR RENT—ONE OUTSIDE FLAT IN
the Ashtabula; will be vacant Feb. 1.

Apply to Ray T. Lewis. 100 Herald
building.

.^TEAM HEATED BRICK FLATS, ALL
conveniences, $11 to $14. Apply 10 East
Superior street, phone 189.

•'OR RENT—BUFFALO FLATS, NINTH
avenue east and First street. F. C.
Smith. 205 Palladio.

UP IN A BALLOON.

\eronant Teiis a Story of His

Experience.

Something or other suggested the
subject, and the tall man, who sat at

the hotel table where he couldn't see
the man opposite owing to the caster
Ahlch stood between, stuck his fork in-

to a potato and began talking, says the
New York Sun.

"I suppose," he said, "that when
Elijah went to heaven in a hand-basket
he liked it and it was all right, but,
.as for me, I'd rather go by land."
The man at the foot of the table

looked up questioningly,
"By the graveyard, of course, I

mean," hastily explained the talker.

•You see this aerial navigation busi-
ness ain't any good after you've had
a 'rassle' with it that pulls all of a
man's nerves out l>y the roots, twists

them around a stump, and then begins
to yank and saw on them. Y'under-
stand what I mean? I used to be an
aeronaut. I did. I guess I must have
made a thousand ascensions. Out in

my state for a long time no county fair

\vas- complete without me, and I got

the topography of the state down so

ine from my bird's-eye view of it that
l could draw a map of the whole layout
with my eyes shut. Great thing it was
to l)e sailing through the air in them
days, and I thcmght I ne^ver would get
enough of it, until one fine afternoon a

rope broke in a ticklish place, and it

gave me a kind of nervous fit. just a;--

it does a railroad engineer when he has
in accident and isn't hurt that anybody
can see. Just the same he is liurt, and
so was I, but I kept on; so does the en-
gineer.
"After that though, I didn't go up

feeling quite as sa.ssy as I used to feel,

end sometimes as I would go shooting
upward I'd wonder how hard the

ground was in case a man had to light

sudden. I always done a trapeze act In

•onnectlon with my performance, and.

If I do say it myself, it wasn't any
slouch of a trapeze show. And I didn't

like that half as well after the rope
broke as I did before, either. Indeed.

I begun to think the whole durn bal-

loon business wasn't what it was
cracked up to be. I was thinking about
tying a rope around my waist so as to

catch hold of things if I fell, but I

didn't like to do that, though there was
about a hundred feet of rope I had
hung out as an anchor, or grab, with
a hook on the end to help me to land
when the show was over.
"The day I retired from buslnes.s

there was a state fair going on that

week, and I went up every day. It

was a fine day with just enough wind
to move the ))alloon along majestic, as

the papers said, and when I shot up I

svas so nervous thit I actually said my
prayers as I :^.i.v the ;3round dropping
away under me. But I took a brace on
myself, and begun my trapeze act, the

balloon going up faster than I ever
felt It. By this t;me I was up half a

mile, and my turn was to swing my
knees around the bar which looketl

mighty dangerous, but it really wasn't
anv worse than if I had been In a the-

ater without a net. Well. I give my-
self the swing, and I never did know
why. but I lost my grip, and with a
swish I felt myself fly out into space.

The Lord knows what I thought aboul,

but it wasn't for long, for I didn't know
any more until I came to in my room
at the hotel where I was stopping."
"Come olT," interrupted the man at

the foot of the table. "You can't tell

this crowd you fell half a mile and
didn't get killed. You are a plain, un-
varnished liar, that's what you are."

"You're another if you said I fell half

a mile." responded the retired feronaut
and it looked as if there might be a

scrap.
"What I did do," he continued, when

peace was restored, "was to strike that

anchor line within ten feet of the end
of it as It trailed under me, and by
some act of a merciful Providence
the anchor flew around my body and
caught the rope above, thus looping me
In. There I hung until the balloon

came down, and as everybody below
saw the accident you may imagine that

I had a big reception when I landed,

though I didn't know anything about
it. I did know, though, that I couldn't

tempt Providence twice, and so I quit

and went to editing a country news-
paper, which is more lingering than
falling out of a balloon."

GOLDEN HAIR.
Many fond mammas are an.Klous to

keep their children's hair from turn-
ing dark. The hair grows darker at
the roots because the supply of color-

ing pigments is greater at the roottj

and the cells are more numerous. For
this reason the hair of children rapid-
ly darkens if kept closely cut; fre-

quent washing and shampooing will

retard the darkening process. No ex-
ternal applications should be used be-
cau«« all evch are of the natute of a
bleach/

|3

One Cent a Wofd.

All advertisements of "situ-

ations" wanted inserted FREE.

We invite as many repetitions

as are necessary to secure

what you advertise for. The

Herald's 50»000 dally readers

will be sure to fill your wants.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

St. Paul & Duluth R. R*
Lftave
Duluth.

YOUNG LADY DESIRES POSITION AS
bookkeeper and cashier; graduate; five
years' experience; references. Address
K 20, Herald.

WANTED—A SITUATION AS HOUSE-
keeper by capable widow lady. Ad-
dress M. J. Westly, West Duluth, Minn.

ta :00 a.m.
*I t-'iS p. m,

*11 15p m

I
ArriT«r

*Daily. fExeept Sozida) ;
Dolath.

ST. PAUL,
MINNBAPOU5.

•6Ma.m.
*i dm p. m..
t7:4»p.m.

From Uoion Depot CITY TICKE T OfFIC B,
401 W. Superior street, corner P«ll*dio buUdiac-
Telephoaa 218.

'

EASTERN RAILWAY
OF INNESOTA.

CITK TICKET OFFICE 432 W. SUPERIOR ST.

Leare Unlath Arrive Du uth

tl:00p. m. /

»ll:15p. m t

•T. PAUL AMD
MIMMCAPOUC

fir).") p m.
I n. m

1 f-'r'Sl

HOUSE CLEANING. SCRUBBING
stores and offices to clean. Mrs. Jack-
son, 390 Lake avenue south.

WANTED—BY A BOY OF Ifi. WORK OF
any kind; wages no object. Address P
25, Herald.

WOULD LIKE A POSITION AS CHAM-
berraaid. Can do first class work; or
a place in a small private famllv. In-
quire of H. M. Batte, at Branch Bethel,
Superior street.

WANTED—HOUSE CLEANING, WASH-
Ing, ironing, scrubbing or any kind of
day work. Please call or address 112
First avenue west, up stairs.

WANTED—SITUATION BY YOUNG
•man where he can do general work and
have a chance to study telegraphv. Ad-
dress P 65, Herald.

*Dai)y. fBzcept Banday.

Buffet Parlor Can on Day Trains.

New Sieopioc Cara 00 Nlfht Trains.

Direct eonnsctioDS with Great Northern train*
for

FARGO,

WiMNI^EG,

BUTfE.

POKTUND,

GR4ND fORKS.

HELENA, /

SPOKtNE,

SEATTLE

AND JAPAN.

At St Paul eonneotlons ara made for'all i>ol»ts

East, West and Soatb. Throngb tiekete and!

ba<«aea ch eked to destination.

•WANTED—BY YOUNG LADY, Posi-
tion as companion to elderly lady; best
of references. Address L. H., General
Delivery.

WANTED—POSITION AS STENOGRA-
pher. Address K 95, Herald.

YOUNG MARRIED MAN^^ (SCOTCH)
would like position of sorae kind; not
afraid of work. Call or address No. 9
East Sixth street.

SCOTCHWOMAN WOULD LIKE Posi-
tion as sick nurse; also washing, house,
store and office cleaning. Gentlemen's
washing a specialty. Call or address
Mrs. Clark, 104 First avenue west or 9
East Sixth street.

Duluth, South Shore & Ailantlc Ry.
Tr-iine for all points East leave
Dalar,h Cnioa i .in O M
Dr-pot at .. *r«IU It Mt
Da ly, with WAGNKB PALACE
hLEKPING (^AB f<ir Saalt »t«.
Marie, aa<l Dining Car, aervtiic
supper.

Westbound train arrives 11 cZI a. m.
Ticket offices : 4i6 SpaldiaK Hotel Buildings

and nnlon Depot.

Mil, Superior & festeri Br.
WEST.
P. M.

*Oaily except Sonday. EAST.
A. m:

AN EXPERIENCED AND COMPETENT
dressmaker would like to go out sewing
for $1 per day, or take work home. In-
quire 126 East First street.

WANTED—BY A GOOD DRESSMAKER,
work by day or work in private fami-
lies; work cheap. 18 East Second street.

WANTED-PLACE TO DO GENERAL
housework. Address P 33. Herald.

GOOD WOMAN COOK WISHES PLACE
in hotel or first-class boarding house.
Address P 64, Herald.

•3:(B 01Lv. Duluth ...Ar
...Lv

• 11:40-

4:05 23fAr.. Cloquet 10:41

6:13 76 Ar.. .. Swan River ... ...Lv 8:40
7:40 Ar.. .... Hibbing ...Lv 7:1,1

7:02 94 Ar.. Grand Rapids .. ...Lv 7:50

8:00 109 Ar.. .. Deer River ... ...Lv S:55

WANTED-POSITION AS SALESMAN
iw young man; five years' experience in
clothing store and four years' in general
store; good references. P 7, Herald.

WANTED—POSITION BY MAN WHO
has had fifteen years' experience in
growing celery; also experienced gar-
dener. Address P 38, Herald.

ariyTgi>-rw^ ggyr.^

WANTED—TO RENT FOR TWO
months' with privilege of punh.'Uie, a
standard typewriter; must be in good
working order, price cheap, and rent
reasonable. Address, stating name and
number of machine. Typewriter, care
Evening Herald.

i:<HiMs^Ayn^t>ARU offjerbik^
NICELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS,
steam heat, bath, meals if desired; reas-
onable rates for the winter. 307 East
Third street.

FIRST CLASS BOARD AND PLEAS-
ant rooms. 122 East First street.

•BURNISHED ROOMS, BOARD IF DE
sired. The Dacotab, 117 West Seoead
street.

FIRST CLASS ROOMS AND BOARD:
steam heat. Mrs. M. L. Brain, 318 West
Siicond street.

LADIES CAN ALWAYS FIND GOOD
girls and eight girls can find good
places; also the best and cheapest hair
goods switches and chains at Mrs. M.
C. Slebold's, 225 East Superior street.

CAIiD REAIilXa.

THERE'S ONLY ONE
RAILROAD

That operates Its trains on the famous
block system between the Twin Cities,
Milwaukee and Chicago;

That lights its trains by electricity
throughout;

That uses the celebrated electric bertl*
reading lamp;

That runs four splendidly equipped pas-
sjenger trains every day from St. Paul
and Minneapolis through to Chicago
via Milwaukee;

And that road Is the

OHICAOO, IIILWAU«EE*A
ST. PAUL.

It also operates steam-heated vestibuled
trains, carrying the latest private
compartment cars, library buffet

smoking cars, and palace drawing-
room sleepers.

Parlor cars, free reclining chair cars and
the very best dining car service.

For lowest rates to any point in tho
United States. Canada or Mexico, ap-
ply to ticket agents, or address

J. T. CONLEY,
Ass't Gen'l Pass Agt.,

St. Paul. Minn.
Note—Elegantly equipped trains from

St. Paul .and Minneapolis through from
Peoria, St. Louis and Kansas City dally.

Ont' Cent a Word.

WANTEI>-TO LOAN. MONEY ON'diA-
monds, watches and jewelry. All busi-
iu>ss strictly confidential. 319 West Su-
perior street.

LOANS ON DIAMONDS, FURNITURE.
etc. Commercial paper bought. Room
717 Torrey building.

MONEY TO TX)AN, ANY AMOUNT.
Cooley & UnderhlU. 104 Palladio.

^^yr.iyfTKn-wtscelta .vjgoc/g.

V.".\NTED—TO EXCHANGE HOARD
and room for piano lessons. P ."(". Herald.

*'OR^^AlJt—MlfiCKCJUMyBOVB;^
i^OR SALE—FOLDING BED. INQUIRE
at 419 East Third street.

PAST. PRESENT AND FUTURE. 1330 FOR SALE, OR EXCHANGE>-SEAT ON
West Superior street, Duluth. board of trade. Address L 4, Herald.

I HAVE FOR ^LE A FEW CHOICE
commercial loans from $500 up. A. R.
Macfarlane, 13 Exchange building^

BOARnERS WATfTEJ).

BOARD-FIRST CLASS; TICKETS
desired. 130 First avenue west.

IF

^ J-XILiOJiAK.^

THOUSANDS OP GOOD PLACES UN-
der the McKinley administration in
every part of the country. Do you want
one? The mld-wlntcr edition of the Na-
tional Recorder will tell how to get a
position. Send 5 cents in stamps to the
National Recorder, Washington, D. C.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
G. F. Dickerman to A. L. Austin,

lot 16, block 2, First addition.
Proctorknott $ ' 302

E. Hanson to H. Erickson, lands
in section 10-61-16 500

?97. W
tonagk
ary.

A

Total 803

Nirth CaroliQi Lands la Sonny Sonth CUmite.

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79. A.
F. & A. M.—Regular meetings
first and third Monday even-
ings of every month at 7:30

p. m. Next meeting Feb. 1,

1,S97. Work, Second degree. W. A. Mc-
Gonagle, W. M., Edwin Mooei-s, secre-
tary^ ^ !

IONIC LODGE NO. IRG, A. F. & '

A. M.—Regular meetings secondWy and fourth Monday evenings of
every month at 7:30 p. m. Next
meeting Jan. 2r., 1897. Work

F. W. Kugler, W. M., J. D.
Macfarlane, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. XV
R. A. M.—Stated convocation
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month at 7:30

p. m. Next meeting Jan. 27. 1897.

Work
John F. McLaren, H. P., George B. Long,
secretary.

%U>DULUTH COMMANDERY
^ .yK No. 18. K. T.—Stated conclave

K^/MJP first Tuesday of each month
iMH^ 7:30 p. m. Next conclave

Tuesday. Jan. 26, 1897. Work.
Order of the Temple. R. E. Denfeld, E.
C. Alfred LeRlcheu.'c, recorder.

A. O. U. W.—FIDELITY LODGE NO. 105.

Meets every Thursday in Brown hall.
Brown block, 10 East Superior street.
James McDowell, M. W., J. H. Powers,
recorder.

Witk tM TtormiMMtcr il 10 ta

30 •)6fi«M Saiaw Z*ra

Ovor the wholeWe^t and Northwest, jt>Ti eboold
c usider ttiHadvi-ab'.lir.) of

Movinn to Eastern North Carolina

Wh-re farmers are no*- plowiDjr, plant<n««nd
cul'ivn'iaff their cropii, or rhippioK their gar-

don trnck—grosri' in open WAd- at biit pricea

to lh« northern markets Pric*s of lauds only
inm $r> to $10 per acr», one-third to ono-hulf
cdsb, a'ld balance on linie.

Ekcursisnt on the 2ii4 and 16th of Fsbraary.

For Fall particnlare, map«, etc.. Address—

DOC. HEROER.
(^badboaro, N. C

;

No. 17« B. Third St., ai Paul, Minn.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL—MRS. BANKS,
midwife, 330 St. Croix avenue. Male pa-
tlents cared for also.

OU8 hair, molesj. etc.. permanently de-
stroyed by electricity, without Injury.
Also scientific face massage and cotn-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Cbotoa
toilet preparations. 401 Lonsdale buU<l*
ingi

" "---

•«NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE>t THAT
the copartnership heretofore existing
between H. J. Loud, E. F. Woodward and
Charles D. Loud, under the liJTn name of
Loud & Woodward, is Ibis day dissolved,
Charles D. Loud retiring from the firm.
The business will be continued by H. J.
Loud and E. F. Wr>odward, under the
firm name of Loud & Woodward, .to whom
ail accounts and bills due the late firm
must be paid, and who will settle all lia-
bilities of said firm. -

West Superior, Wis., Jan. 25th, 1S97.

H, J. LOUD,
E, P. WOODWARD,
ckAS..D. LOUD.

Duluth £venlag Befaldi 7iA<> 2S.- St.

WATER GATES.

Office of the Board of Public Works,
City of Duluth, Minn.. Jan. 12. 1897.

Sealed proposals will t)e received upon
two separate contracts by the board of
public works of the city of Duluth, Min-
nesota, until 10 o'clock a, m., of Friday,
January 29, 1897, for furnishing and deliv-

ering in the city of Duluth, St. Louis
County, Minnesota, water gates ranging
in size from 6 inches to 10 Inches and
from 16 Inches to 42 Inches for the mu-
nicipal waterworks in said city.
All bids shall be accompanied by certi-

fied checks or certificates of deposit pay-
able to the order of the board of public
works, of the city of Duluth, without con-
ditions, for the sum of two hundred fifty

(250) dollars and seven hundred fifty (750)

dollars respectively, as liquidated dam-
ages in case the parties making said
bids, if awarded any contract, should
fall to fulfill the terms of their pro-
posals in entering Into contract with the
said board of public works tor the fur-
nishing of valves as specified.
Detail plans and speciflcattons may be

obtained upon application to this of-
fice.
All proposals must be address to the

"Board of Public Works. Duluth, Minne-
sota." and marke<l "l^onosal for water
gates 6 to 1" inch" and "Proousal lor
water gates 16 to 43 inch." Each propoKHl
must be submitted under separate seal
and accompanied by Its respective se-
curity.
The right to reject any and all bid,s is

reserved by said board of public works.
M. J. DAVIS,

FresidenL
Offlclal:
(Seal.
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UNLY EVeNINU PaPHR IN UULUTtl

THE OEIG HERO
ftM INOEPEMO^NT NEWSPAPER.

Published at Hernid building. 220 West
Superior street.

Dulutb Publishing & Printiog Co.

TELEPHONR CALLS:
Connting R<i«'ni aL'4. two rini^.

Bdl'oniil Ktximii—Xit, threx rlmr*.

TENCENfSAWEEK
Every kvtning, otiivtretf or by Mall.

Bingle Mipy, d»lly ..............-.$ .02

One month .......................—•• M
Tbref> month* ..^ IM
8ix muntha ...... ...... 2 00

Oneyear 5.0H

Weekly flernld, $1.00 per year; 50 e«aU for »ix

mocithB; 2S cents for thme montfaa.

Eut«r«d at the Daluth poatofilca a« Moond
olaM matter.

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN OULUTH

Official Pap«r of tiw City of Oulutii.

Official Paper of St. Louie County.

HERALD'S CIRCULATiOM HIGH-WATER MARK

17,148.

THE WEATHER.

Tnitid Slates ABrU'uUural Dopartmont.
Wt-ather Burt-au. Puluth. Synopsis of
weather conditions for the twenty-four
hours ending at 7 a. m.. (Central time).
Jan. :r:.~There has been a Reneral.
thouph sliRht. rise In temperature in the
eentral and northern distriits of the
lountrv and ;i rl.se of V> to i.* ileprees in

Eastern Manitoba. The high pressure area
continues eentral north of Western Mon-
tana, its intensity bavins diminished but
sliphtly durlnp the past twenty-four
hours, and thermometer readings of ;W

to 3S degrees below zero are again re-
ported 1 nthat seetion. The higlust tem-
perature reporttMl at 7 a. m. toilay was 12

above zero at Memphis and Sault Ste.

Marie. At that hour, snow was falling in

Manitoba, and from the Ivower Mis.sis-

sippl valley northea.stward over Illinois

and Michigan. Elsewhere the weather was
generally fair, but ligiu snows had been
general "since yesterday morning in the
Southwest.
Minimum temperatures last night:

I'rince Albert .... — IBattleford —is
«"algary —30 I Medicine Hat ..—»<>

Swift Current ...—22lQu' Appelle ....—10

MInnedosa Winnipeg — 4

Port Arthuf ... .—12 !
Helena —22

Williston —12IHlsmarck —14
Havre —2S I Miles City —10
Marquette 4 Sault Ste. Marie 12

Duluth — !•> Moorhead —2»<

Huron —24 !St. Paul —20
Lander —Ifiillapld City —l'"

La Crosse —IS Milwaukee — «

Detroit — 2 Chicago — R

Davenport — tt lOmaha — >>

North Platte ....— 8 i Denver —14
Dodge Cltv — 2'Kansas City ....

St. Louis 2 '.Memphis 10

— Denotes below zero.
The conditions this morning are favor-

able for continued cold weather in this

section during the remainder of the week.
Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today. \'>

below zero; maximum yesterday, 3; min-
imum yesterday. 22 below zero.
Local forecast for Duluth and vicinity:

(.lenerally fair tonight and Thursday,
with slight changes in temperature; con-
tinued westerly winds, occasionally brisk.

jamf:s kkxealy.
Local Forecast Official.

Paul, Minneapolis and Ashland have a

vastly superior service, and yet Ash-
land furnishes the road with but a

small fraction of the business It receives

from Duluth. This city is justly en-

titled to a well-equipped through train

to and from Chicago. If the Omaha
road refuses to furnish such a train, the

people have the power in their own
hands to Inflict the proper penalty.

They can refuse to travel over that road

and patronise the other routes whk h

are now far more comfortable and con-

venient.

The attention of the Ixmrd of railroad

and warehouse commissioners Is to Ik-

directed to the so-called "depot" which
the Omaha maintains at the Fifth ave-

nue crossing. As The Herald has stated

several times, the Omaha road violates

the state law every day that It main-
tains such a depot. It Is smaller than

the law demands; It is not ventilated; It

is not comfortably furnished; It Is not

well heated, and it is poorly lighted.

In all these points It stands In utter de-

fiance of the law. and In striking con-

trast to the handsome Union depot a

few rods distant.

small. Because of the decreased Are

loss last year and the efUclent state of

the Are department, tht» board of under-

writers a few days ago made a reduc-

tion of 10 per cent in Insurance rates

on certain classes of risks In Duluth.

The building to which the Citizen re-

fers was an old fire-trap, and few were

sorry to see it burn. An old. inflam-

mable, wooden structure, with a brick

veneer front, it was Impossible to save

It, the flre having gained considerable

headway before l>elng discovered. Hy
confining the flames to this structure,

the firemen did good work, and It is a

rare exhibition of nerve for n Superior

paper to criticize the Duluth firemen,

when only a few weeks ago the fire hall

at Old Superior burtied down and th<'

firemen there narrowly escaped with

their lives!

TEAR DOWN THE RUINS.

The building inspector should net per-

mit the owner of the St. James" hotel to

rebuild It, nor should the aldermen or

flre commissioners grant permission.

The building stands upon blocks placed

on a plank foundation, which Is too

rotten to permit of any structure belnp

erected on It. .

The building which has been gutted

by fire was rotten throughout. It was u

fire-trap of the most dangerous de-

scription and has been for years a

standing menace to all the surrounding

buildings. F'or this reason Its destrm

>

tion is a blessing and not a calamity,

and the city authorities should follow

the letter of the law closely and pre-

vent any attempt to rebuild on the re-

mains of the old building. It was a

wooden structure with but a thin veneer

of brick on the front, and had stood

there for many years. The owner is no

doubt a wealthy man and he can afford

to put up a first-class building. Owing
to the splendid location such an invest-

ment would pay him handsomely. Hut

it makes no difference what his finan-

cial condition may be. The city auth-

orities cannot, in justice to all con-

cerned, permit the rebuilding of the old

structure and thus perpetuate the dan-

ger of the whole block being destroyed

by a fire starting in this tinder-box.

The burned ruins should be torn down
and removed nithout delay.

Dwight L. Moody, the well-known

evangelist, is engaged upon the her-

culean task of converting Boston. He
is hitting some hard blows at the hypo,

crites In Beantown. In a recent ad-

dress he said: "There are men In Bos.

ton who occupy leading places in the

membership of wealthy churches and

pay their big pew rentals and get the

money for generous and various ben.,

evolent contributions to send the gos.

pel to the heathen and to carry on

other church work, by letting bullding^

for Immoral purposes."

A device for preventing unseemly

will contests has appeared in Connecti-

cut, and Is being very favorably com-
mented on. It provides that the tes-

tator, on making his will, may deposit

It with a legal officer and give public

notice of the fact, in order that any
person who may doubt his competence
to make a will may come forward and
test the questicm within a certain time

If no obje<'tlon Is made within the time

specified, the will cannot be attacked

on that ground when offered for pro-

bate. This seems to be a very sensible

Idea, and should be adopted in every

state.

The Portland Tradesman is a new-

weekly trade journal, published at

Portland, (.)re. The publisher is Nor-

man Ellsworth, formerly of Duluth.

and if the advertising carried in tht

first number be an indication of the

support to be given the Tradesman b>

Portland merchants he has struck a

good field.

Chicago. Jan. 27.—Forecast until K p. m.
tomorrow: For Wisconsin: Snow in east
and south portions this afternoon: tonight
partly cloudy; Thursday fair; continued
cold: fresh to brisk westerly wlmls. For
Minnesota: Generally fair and continued
«old tonight and Thur.sday; westerly
winds.

R|.APPORTI0MI»^NT

The Minneapolis Journal says: "It

is generally conceded that there Is a

good deal of politics in the proposition

for legislative reapportionment now

hanging flre in the senate, because ol

the pull of certain members from the

First and Third districts. In tlie face

of the census of 1895, and the official

knowledge which the legislature has

under it of the inequalities of the pres-

ent apportionment,, the Republican

party will have to do a good deal of

explaining to the people of the north

end of the state in the next campaign
if It deliberately Ignores their claims

for larger representation at this time.

If this legislature falls to i)ass a reap-

portionment bill the fault will He en-

tirely with the senate, and this fact

will be l)rought out prominently be-

fore the session is over. If the worst

comes to tht? worst, the house will

probably i)a.ss a bill of its own, and so

fasten the responsibility for failure of

action Avhere it belongs. Separate

action, however, will not be under-

taken unless the senate refuses to be

fair in the make-up of a joint reappor-

tionment committee."
For years the northern part of the

state has been suffering from unfair

and unequal representation in the legis-

lature. If the Duluth district had as

many representatives in proportion &»

have the districts in the southern part

of the state, it would have at least two
members of the senate and six mem-
l>ers of the house instead of half that

number. And the representation of

all the other northern districts would
be Increased proportionately. Thus It

Avill be seen that it Is of very great Im-

portance to this section of the state

that a new apportionment be made at

the pending session of the legislature.

The chief difficulty is to get favorable

action by senators from Southern Min'

nesuta. wb<j are loath to part with the

political advantage which the existing

unjust arrangement gives them. The
Herald would therefore urge all per-

sons residing in Northern Minnesota

who have any influence with these sen-

ators to exert themselves so that we
may secure the representation to

which we are justly entitled. A little

influence exerted in this way may in-

duce some of the Southern Minnesota

senators to sink all feeling of personal

advantage and vote for a just reap-

portionment.

DULUTH UNJUSTLY TREATED.
No Duluthian can read the story of

the manner in which the Omaha road

treats this city, as related in another

column, without being convinced that It

is time some action was taken to com-

pel the recalcitrant railroad corporation

to deal Justly with Duluth. The char-

acter of the train sei-vice in and out of

Duluth is of the worst description. St.

RFSULTS OF rO-OPPRATION.

Interesting figures regarding the Im
^

mense business transacted by the Co- '

operative Wholesale Society of Eng- j

land are given in the annual report of

,

the society for 1897. These figures show
that co-operation. In the case of this

great concern at least, has been a

great success. The report states that

sales during last year amounted to

over $50,000,000, and the society had in

its employ over 7000 persons. The '

headquarters of the society are in Man-
chester, and from that city the retail

societies, scattered all over England,
are supplied. The operations of the

parent society are not confined to

British soil by- any means, as it has
purchasing agents In the United States

and Canada, whence flour, butter,

cheese and bacon are exported, and
every year buyers are sent to Greet-e,

Turkey and Spain, where great quan-
tities of dried fruit and other products

are secured. The society also is a
heavy buyer in the Irish provision

markets, and owns seven of the largest

creameries in the Emerald Isle, while

its trade relations with the continent

are maintained by seven steamers,

which visit the various ports of Ger.

many, Belgium and France. Its trade '

In groceries and provisions comprises
about one-half of the society's trans-

actions.

The society Is also extensively en-

gaged In the manufat-turlng line, and
with success. Over 4000 persons find

employment In the productive depai^-

ment. Factories are operated at vari-

ous places, where boots and shoes,

soap, furniture, clothing and woollen
goods are manufa<'tured, and all api>ear

to have been well managed. Some of

thetn, however, were catrled on at loss,

but the deficit shown by these was
more than made up by the profits re-

alized at other establishments. The
object of the society Is not to make
money—Indeed, on the total transac-

tions of aso.OOO.OOO, only a profit of 2

per cent was realized—but rather to

furnLsh its members with the neces- i

sarles of life at the lowest possible

price, and in the pursuit of this policy

it seems to have been eminently suc-

cessful.

It would seem that the United States

presented an inviting field for co-oper-

ative concerns, but it Is a peculiar fact

that most of the attempts along this

line have been flat failures. Perhaps

a concern like the English ime de-

scribed above may some day be estab-

lished here and be made a success, but

the outlook does not favor the starting

of such an enterprise in the early fut-

ure.

The Bismarck Settler suggests an
amendment to the divorce law, so that

a "colonist" securing a divorce in

North Dakt>ta shall not be permitted

to marry again for a year, a violation

of this provision working a forfelturt

of the divorce.

Whenever Queen Lll approaches'

Washington, President Cleveland de-

parts hastily on a duck hunting expe-

dition. Does he not desire to meet his

"great and good friend," as he once
addressed her in an official communi-
cation?

The indications are becoming
stronger that Lymati J. Gage, of Chi-

cago, will be called by Mr. McKlnley
to the head of the treasury department.
Mr. Gage would make a first-class sec-

retary, being broad, safe and liberal.

In a recent speech, ex-Chief Justice

Martin, of Kansas, said: "New York is

more British than American today, and
we should suspect, search and seize

every measure from that quarter."

True, every word of it. '

If the government forecloses its mort-
gage on the LTnlon Pacific railroad,

look out for a flood. The water that will

then be squeezed out of Union Pacific

stock will make a wide and roaring

stream.

The story again comes from Ohio
that Senator Sherman may not accept
the secretarj'ship of state owing to the

Wtter fight which has startc>d over fill-

ing his unexpired term In the senate.

The death of Mrs. Hungerford, bettet

known under her nom de plume of

"The Duchess," removes a popular
novelist. Her stories were Interesting,

even if they do not prove long-lived.

The Superior Leader speaks of Ella

Wheeler Wilcox's poem, quoted in Mr.
Bryan's book, as her "latest effort."

The poem appeared in The Herald some
time ago.

Anyone with sufficient cash can pur-
chase the Union Pacific railroad under
foreclosure. It Is not likely that there
will be more than three bidders from
Duluth.

If Senator Wolcott desires to get the
king of the Belgians interested in a
monetary conference, he should secure
the aid of the Princess de Chimay.

The Chicago man who tried to bribe
a judge with $100, and is now in jail,

must have thought judges came
cheaper than aldermen.

It Is claimed that a Boston thief stole
a red-hot stove the other day. But
how tould a stove be red-h»»t in Bos.
ton ?

AN EFFICIENT DBPARTHENT.
The Superior Citizen, which has not

ofr«>red any excuse for its existence,
i

says: 'The papers and people of Du- '

luth should be proud of their fire de-

partment. A fire Monday about mid-
day broke out in the St. James hotel,

located in an easily accessible portion

of the city. It is needless to add that

the building was totally destroyed. In-

stances, in Duluth, where the firemen

save any portion of a burning structure

are very rare indeed."

This is an unjust and entirely un-
justifiable reflection upon the efficien-

cy of the Duluth fire department, whb'h

The Herald cannot permit to pass un-

challenged. The fire department (»f

Duluth, when sizt; Is taken Into consid-

eration, will rank with the best In the

country. Its efficiency during the past

year was particularly noticeable, the

lottses by fire being comparatively

Senator D. B. Hill says he considers
newspapers unreliable. The news-
papers have a similar opinion of David
B.

So far Governor Bushnell, of Ohio,
shows no disposition to gratify Mr.
Ilanna's senatorial ambition.

When a cause reaches the manifesto
stage, says the Washington Star,

it needs a bolster.

TALK ABOUT THE TREATY.

St. Louis Olobe-Democr.it: Lord Salis-

bury candidly states that while the arbi-

tration treaty will provide an easy meth-
od for the settlement of small differences
it will not remove the great rl.sk.s of war.
That Is to say, things that are not worth
lighting about will be amicably adjusted
and the others will be referred to the ar-
bitrament of the sword, as heretofore.
Minneapolis Tribune: The Idea of ar-

bltratl()n between the United States and
Great Britain Is a grand one. The ratifi-
cation of a satisfactory treaty would be
In the Interests of the highest civilization,
but if behooves our government to pro-
i-eed with caution and not sign awav any
of Its Inherent rights as the protector
and defender of the republican form of
government in the Western hemisphere.
New York Tribune: With the strongest

belief in arbitration and the friendliest
feeling for the general principle of the
liendlng treaty. It may Just as well be
salil that all talk about "Jamming it
through" without discussion or delay is
injudicious and Insensate, and Is calcu-
lated to do the objections more harm
th.-in can any of the objections thus far
raised against it. Hasty treaty-making is
to l>e deprecated as much as hasty legis-
lation.
Sprlnglleld (Mass.) Republican: So the

Monroe doctrine is safe—as safe as Amer-
ican independence and liberty. Let us be
sensible, too, and not approach this ejues-
tion with the Idea that Great Britain Is
"up" to some sly game, or is trying to
"do" your Uncle Samuel. When nations
reach such a point that a treaty like
this can be negotiated at all, they ought
to be able to reckon on each other's good
and pacific Intentions. We believe that
England earnestly desires to avoid all
po.ssible trouble with the United States

-

the treaty proves It.

Philadelphia Record: The chance that
King Oscar would l)e called upon to ex-
ercise his power of appointment la prac-
tically nil. At the worst, the king of
Sweden could be trusted to select an ar-
biter possessed of the Integrity and fair-
mindedness required of a Judge in the
determination of a merely pecuniary
claim. His nominee could under no cir-
cumstances have a voice in the decision
of a ca.se in which questions of policy or
of national rlghl.s should bu involved, and
the assertions to the <-ontrarv are made
either in Ignorance of the plain Import
of the treaty or they are the manifesta-
tions ot ii malignant spirit.
Chh-ago Tribune: As .i matter of fact

and of common prudence the arbitration
treaty not only should be held up until
the Xlcaraguan canal bill Is passed, but
it should be held up until the defensive
power of the I'nlted States can offset
the offensive j>ower of Great Britain.
When that Is aeconiplishe<l there will be
no peril from arbitration, because there
will be luithing to arbitrate. There will
be no danger ot an invasion of our rights
by Great Britain or any other European
nation when we are prepared to defend
them. Meanwhile It Is oflfenslve to every
I>airiotl<- American citizen that a great
<-ommer(-ial highway on American .soil

sbouKI be imperiled, th.it tlie Monroi- doc-
trine and its application, which has been
maintained so long by this cotmtry, should
be made tiependent upon a court of ar-
bitration, and that the rights of the Amer-
ican government should hang upon the
decl.slon of a foreign potentate, whose
bias In ever>' way leans toward Great
Britain.

SHOULD OLD BACHELORS MARRY?
Chicago Inter Ocean: The New York

Sun is raising the (juestion, "Should old
bachelors marry? ' Certainly they should,
and the sooner the better. The best thing
in this world lo any man of soul is a
good wif»>. A man can scarcely be said
to begin to live until he has loved and
marrieil. Life in old age is full of drear-
ine.ss in ^ome upper room of a boarding
house. It is no use in saying "marriage
is a lottery." Tliere are millions of good
women In this land waiting to make
homes of comfort and p<ace and happi-
ness for the millions of bachelors who
are hesitating. There are good reason.'
why many men and women do not mar-
ry, and they are valid. But that doe.s
not change the fact that there are multi-
tudes of single i)eople who have no such
reasons, who would do well to marry.

AX OPINION.
Ef the.v's anythin" thet meets my disap-

proval. Its the plan
Of standin' back an' waltln' fur the place

ter seek the man:
or loiterin' an' lookln" on weth supercil-

ious eyes,
A-thinkin' thet ye're better than the one

thet gets the prize.
Its bad enough ef ye don't earn suc-

cesses thet ye meet.
But bein' proud ot failure is a pitiful de-

ceit.
Y'ell never show thet ye're at all superior

to the rest
By hangin' round and waltln' ter be

coaxed ter do yer best.

Suppose you are a genius thet could
make the others pale;

A wlllin' robin'.s better than a sulky night-
ingale.

There is <»ften some reward fur, them ez
tries to do and don't.

But ye'll find there's never any fur the
folks thet kin and won't.

The man thet hez the grit to go ahead
an' show his skill.

By that act hez demonstrated thet he'll
meblie, till the bill.

So I'll tile my application an* support It

with a zest.
An' not hang round a-waltin' ter be

c-oaxed lo do my best.
—Washington Star.

A SURE INDICATION.
MliMU-apolis Tribune: It Is a sure sign

of the c-lose of the season for news In
I>uluth when its papers take up the dis-
cussion of good English.

GETTING AN AIRING.
Itasca News: Talk about your d'^'ots!

Why. Deer River has a 2-story dry goods
box here, which—in comparison with that
dungeon belonging to the Omoha road In
"Snowbank addition." Duluth—is at least
a (-omfortable and healthy little station.
Well, there Is one satisfaction for the en-
terprising Duluthian: If the Omoha de-
lM>t (?) has not had a clejinlng since Its

erc-c-tion. It is now at least getting a
thorough airing by all the leading news-
papers of Duluth.

BOIL THEM IN OIL.
New Y'ork World: Congressman Sher-

man of New York. Is s<i scandalized by
the- wick<*dnesK of the business of "scalp-
ing" railway tickets that he has Intro-
duced a bill t(» tine and lmprls<ui any-
body and everybody who may sell a rall-
wa.v ticket or c-oupon to any person except
the company that issued It unless he has
a ticket agents license.

It is a pity that the law, both common
and statute, and the constitution stand
In the way of this enllghtedim and humane
measure. And Mr. Sherman Is to ije ad-
mired for bearing the ridicule sure to be
excited b.v his seeming Ignorance of the
fundamental Institutions of his country
In onler to put on record this scintillani
c-\-|denc-e of his sense- of morality. He k
th<- first to publicly recognize that a rall-
wa> ticket Is not an orcllnar>- piece of
c-ardl>oard or pap( r with a bit of printing
upon it. but a sa< red fetish the slightest
disrespect to which deserves terrible pun-
ishment.
\\'hy stop with line, and Imprisonment?

Make it banging or decapitation, with
drawing and «|uarfering after death!

A GtHJD BILL.
Norman Count v Index: A bill has been

Introduced into tlie legislature providing
that chattel mortgage .sales must be ad-
vertiscHl in .i newspaper, and that the
former owner mav redec-m within three
dav.s after the sale. ThI.s bill should pass.

When chattel morl.gage sales are neces-
sary the greatest publicity possible
sltould be had that good prices may be
obtained, and this object c-ould be accom-
plished In no better way than through
the columns of a newspaper. Every one
will admit the fairness of allowing the
former owner a chance to redeem. The
bill should pu^s.

Highest of all in Leavening Fower.^ Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABAOtMTEMX PURE

SIGNS OF GOOD TIMES.

Philadelphia Record: The skies are

clearing. There Is nothing ciuite so hope-
j

ful In the politics of the United States ''

at the present time as the attitude of

what are termed the business interests on
questions of taxation and finance.

Denver Republican: Everybody recog-
nizes that in the midst of winter com-
paratively few people lay In new supplies
or begin Improvements upon their prop-
erty. This is especially true of farmers.
It IS in the spring that improvements of
all kinds are begun. As a rule It Is im-
practicable to do much building In the
winter, and so it is not begun in the
autumn. In city, town and country It Is

the same thing. The winter's supply of
goods Is consumed and there must be ad-
ditional expenditures. This cau.ses every
year a si)rlng trade and consequently a
movement In business.
New York Times: We have economized

sharply and iiroduced In abundance. Man-
ufactures are gaining in our exports, and
the world still calls for our provision
supplies. Where she was but lately throw-
ing back upon us all classes of our secu-
rities. London Is now selling only our
high-class bonds, which are attracted by
the rise In quotations here. She has be-
gun to buv our stocks. The treasury has
$141,000,000 of free gold. There can be no
exports for months. Cuba will not be al-
lowed to disturb us. either by this admin-
istration or the next. There Is a great
fund of nonproductive capital In the
country which gives unmistakable Indi-
cations of weariness of waiting and a de-
sire to seek employment. The signs that
have heralded the daybreak after our
former long nights of depression are vis-
ible in the sky.
Indianapolis Journal: The close observ-

ers of cummerclal conditions predict that
the industrial recovery this year will be
similar to the trade revival which fol-

lowed the resumption of specie payments
In 1879. There had been a protracted sea-
son of depression following the panic of
18('3. due to an over expansion of credit
and wild speculation. The depression
which followed continued until the re-
sumption of specie pa.vments Jan. 1, 1879.

was assured. When It was assured there
was a general picking up of business,
but It was so slow that the Impatient
could not see It and the croakers shouted,
"Where Is the business prosperlt.v?" Im-
I>ortant Imjjrovement did not appear until
March. The conditions were much the
same—a large favorable balance in for-
eign trade, a large lncrea.se of the gold
reserve and an acc-umulatlon of funds in
the banks, awaiting Investment.
Detroit Journal: Our friends who suffer

an attack of dismal melancholy whenever
a mismanaged business enterprise goes
to the rocks of disaster love to dwell on
the dark aspects of the times, l>ut they
ought to absorb a little of the elixir of
ho|»e to cheer the return of better times.
It hurts no doubt to set^ the .spirit of
their misanthropic dreams driven away,
but Inasmuch as they will share in our
returning prosperity they ought In all

decency to give it a glad hand. True the
wheels did not start on the morning after
election; true manufacturers did not drum
the byways to secure workmen sou soon as
the result was announcc^d, but prosperity
Is coming just the same. If the snarlers
and the. growlers and the bellowers will
give us time to undo their damaging
work and also take down their distress
signals we will roll the chariot of active
industry along, with greater speed and
certainty.
Chicago Record: One year ago gold was

flowing In a steady stream to Europe,
and the secretary of the treasury was pre-
paring for a $100,OiK»,000 bond Issue to meet
the drain on the national treasury.
Wheat was but W cents a bushel. The
uncertainties of a presidential campaign
were perplexing the business world. Over
all brooded the ominous shadow of the
Venezuelan quc^stlon. Money was scarce,
and "call" money at times commanded 2">

per cent in New Y^ork. Now money Is

easy, wheat Is rising, the reserve In the
treasury is over $140,000,000, peace is ius-

urcMl, a new administration c;ommltted
to the existing monetary standard and
a revenue sufficient for the national ex-
penses Is soon to be Inaugurated. The
banks of the country, and especially of
Chicago, were never stronger and safer
than they are today, according to Comp-
troller Eckels. B.v the time spring opens,
from present Indications there will l)e

ibundant tokens of prosperity and re-
urning good times.

HINTS OF HUMOR.

Detroit Free Press: OI)jection sustained

-^"And after the robbery you just took a
walk? " asked the prosecuting attorney.

"I object," yelled the excited young
lawyer for the prisoner, "to any such
base insinuation. The walk was nailed
down and is still there."

Life: After the college vacation-
Father (at the station)—Good by, old fel-

low, and let us hear from you occasional-
ly when you don't want money.
Freshman—All right, father. But let's

understand each other. When I write to
you and dont mention money you'll un-
derstand that I'm devilish hard up.

New Y'ork Press: English In the court
room—"Who are those students with
books under their arms?
""Thevre taking up the law."
"And what's the old man in a gown

back of that bench doing?"
"Oh. he's laying It down."

l"p-to-Date: Kind lady—What would
vou like to eat. my poor man?
Tired Trefethen—Soup, If you have it.

It don't need chewln'.

Detroit Journal: "Why do you recog-
nize that old duffer?"
"Bv their fruits ye shall know them."
"Eh?"
"He has a daughter who's a peach."

Cincinnati Commercial Tribune: "You
suy they had a duel on the street."
"Yes; French; two bystanders shot."

London Household Words: Pat—They do
say the car nixt the InJIne be the most
dangerous.
Mlkc^—Begorra, then, why don't they

lave it off?

Judge: Asking too much—She—Now
that we are engaged I want you to kiss
mother when she comes in.

He—Lets break the engagement.

Cincinnati Enquirer: "Every man has
his price."
"Certainly. But If he wants woman to

consider It, he ought to knock off 2 cents
from the even dollars."

San Francisco Post: "So Jones is mar-
ried, eh? Well, I'm surprised at that,'
declared Smith. "He always told me that
he would never marry, because he could
never afford the luxury of raising a fam-
ily."
"Well, that illfficulty has been obviat-

ed." said Brown.
"How? Is she the heir of a wealthy

unc-le?"
"No; he and his wife live on the top

floor of a 5-story lodging house."
"Well, how docs that help matters?"
"The elevator will bring the children

ui)." _
Philadelphia North American: "Yea,

sir," said the little man, emphatically, as
he rubbed bis back, "I'm oppciscd lo this
new woman movement, with its physical
culture. g>"mnastics, and all that."

•"Why'.'""
""Well. " replied the little man. ".vou

marry one of them, and stay out late,
and llnd out."

DOTTED VEIi..S—THEATER HATS.
Phlladc-lphia Prc»ss: "I built my house

on dotted veils," said a well-known oculist
referring to the fact that his practice was
made lucrative by women patients whose
eyes were injured by wearing the fash-
ionable gauzes. And yet, although they
are warned, women still keep up the prac-
tice and manufacturers and modistes
still make and prescribe veils that mean
permanent injury to the eyes. As in the
case of the theater "hat, in this matter
the women seem alK)ve reason and com-
mon sense; but fortunately the veil Injures
the women alone, while the theater hat
annoys every one within its sphere of ac-
tion.

THE BALLOT ALL RIGHT.
Plalnvlew News: Some of the prc>sent

legislators have an Idea of tinkering with
the Australian ballot this winter. At pres-
ent the would-be rectifiers arc In the mi-
nority and would that they may stay
there. The present ballot Is all light,

and If It Is not changed as regularly as
thc! legislature meets our people may got
accustomed to it and teurn bow to vote.

.*^

TERRIBLE TORTURE.

The Indian Heartless in Inflicting and Calm in

Undergoing Physical Pain. ^r<r .

/ Reared as they were to a life in whicli sick-

ness was almost unknown, the Indian did not

realize the

meaning of

pain, or
anticipate

itand suffer

aswewould

d o under

similar cir-

^•

cumstances; and

then, too, when sick

or wounded to a point

where death would be a certainty

with us, they could be brought

back to life by nature's own reme-

dies, which acted in the most won-

derful manner on systems unharmed by injuri-

ous drugs. The tribe greatest skilled in the

use of Indian medicines has ever been the Kick-

apoos. For such ills as they encountered they

used such specifics as they alone knew how to prepare, for

instance ;
— '*-"•• **'

The KICKAPOO INDIAN Worm Killer, for Worms.

The KICKAPOO INDIAN Cough Cure, for Coughs,

Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat and all Lung complaints.

The KICKAPOO INDIAN Salve, for Cuts, Bruises,

Bums, Etc.

The KICKAPOO INDIAN Oil, quick cure for all pain.

The KICKAPOO INDIAN SAQWA
for all diseases resulting from a deranged condition of the

kidneys, liver, stomach and blood. All of these are purely

vegetable and are made and sold to-day throughout the

civilized world, exactly as they were centuries ago, when

they were made by the Indians of roots, barks, herbs, gums

ind leaves of their own gathering, and each absolutely

infallible for the cure of such disorders as they are in-

tended for. All druggists sell them.

DECENCY NOTICES.
Chicago Tribune: The health depart-

ment will have ready for distribution
this week among the street car. elevated
and suburban railway companies 5000
cards which will say in big bold-fact^
type:

C) o
SPITTING ON THE FLOORS OF I

PT'BLIC PLACES AND PUBLIC I

i CONVEYANCES IS A NUISANCP:. i

1 It is frequently a means of con- I

I
veying dlsea.se. and IT IS HERE- I

I BY FORBIDDEN, by order of the
Health Department. W. R. KERR,

I Commissioner of Health.
I OFFENDERS AGAINST THIS
I

ORDER WILL BE PROSECUTED
I
under Secticjn 1493, Municipal Code,

o o
The demand for these cards has already

exceeded the supply ordered. The street
railroads alone have nearly 50OO c-ars in
operation, not counting grip c;ars. and
the Chicago and Eastern Illinois has
asked for 500 of the "decency" notices.

SOME ACTIVE SCALPERS.
Kansas City, Jan. 27.—Local ticket

' lirokers have secured the signatures of
a number of wholesale houses lo tele-

,
grams addressed to Congressman Van
Horn and other members of congress,
protesting against the passage of the
anti-scalping bill presented in the
house of representatives by the com»
mittee on interstate and foreign com-
merce.

AMUSEMRNTa.

WILL DANCE ANYWAY.

Cedar Rapids' New Depot and

Opening Festivities.

Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Jan. 27.—The new
union passenger station, erected at a

cost of $225,000, will be formally dedi-

cated this evening. The associated

charities of this city have chaige of all

arrangements. The function will add
greatly to needed funds for the desti-

tute. The dedicating program, in which
dances are to be held, has brought out
a protest from a few city pastors, some
of whose names appeared as patrons of
the occasion. The protest, however, has
had but little effect.

WILL CLOSE THE RIVERS.
Washington, Jan. 27.—Observer Cook

of the weather bureau today issued the
following bulletin on the cold wave and
Western rivers: The Ohio is now- open
to Pittsburg, the MLssouri to Kansas
City and the Mississippi to Davenport.
The probabilities are that the present
cold weather will close these as far
south as the mouth of the Ohio.

Star Lecture Ceurse
First. E.Gh«rch, Oaluth.

REV. N. DiHIlUS,'
Of ChicRao, (Su'-ceseor of the late

Prof. David Sirinr-)

Wednesilar Evening, Fik. 3d,

SUBJEOT:

^'John Ruekin's
Message to the Nine-
teenth Century/'

LYCEUM THEATER,
L. N. aCuTT, Manager

NOT A BAD ACCIDF:NT.
Denver, Col.. Jan. 27.—At the offices

of the Union Pacific railway in this city
the accident at Tie Siding. Wyoming,
is said to have been a trivial affair. The
collision was a slight one and merely
derailed two Pullman cars, not damag-
ing them very much. It is said no one
was injured.

TREE'S OLIVE BRANCH.
London, Jan. 27.—Mrs. Beerbohm

Tree has given birth to a daughter.
Mother and daughter doing well.

NEW MONONS BUSINESS.
Indianapolis. Ind., .Tan. 27.—W. H. Mc-

Dole. receiver of the New Monon railroad,
hiis llled his report for December. It Is as
follows: Recc-lpts. $556,630.88: disburse-
ments, $391,566.45; balance on hand, $165,-

064.43.

rionday Night, Feb ist,
TiMsday atlnaa, F«b. 2.

Aiuia*l 0n«a(einent of the diatdncaiahed
actor

R. FREOERIGK

I
• WARDE ! •!

i

Preaenting elab'^ratn aceoic prodneticna of
Bhakeap«>arian |>laya.

Monday Night-KlNti LEAR, a triomph of
dramatic trt. Tun»d<tr matinee-THB MBU-
CHANTOF VEr:l( £, Mr. Waide aa Shi lock.

Niffht PricM-25e, fiOe 7Se «1 00, $1,25.

Matinee Prieee—25e and Xc. I

SALVATION ARMY SHELTERS.
Buffalo, Jan. 27.—Mayor Jewett has

received a telegram from Commander
Booth-Tucker, of the Salvation Army.
Chicago, offering the use of the army
barracks and shelters in this city for

homeless men and women during the
present cold season. His honor has re-

plied gratefully gratefully accepting
proffered aid.

Low Prices For Coal
Of superior quality will be appreciated
by consumers. Before reordering call

at the offices of the
PIONEER FUEL COMPANY,

329 West Superior street.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS-SS.
Municipal Court. City of Duluth.

Hc^nry A. Johnson and O. M.
Omilo. partners as H. A. John-
son & Co.,

Plaintiffs,
vs.

E. W. Jordan,
Defendant.

The state of Minnesota to the above
named defendant:
You are hereby summoned and required

to answer the complaint of the plaintifrs
In the above entitled action which Is filed
in the oflJc,'e of the clerk of the said mu-
nicipal court of the city of Duluth. St.
Louis County, Minnesota, and to serve u
copy of your answer to the said complaint
on the subscribers at their offlce In the
Chamber of Commerce building. In the
city of Duluth, in said county, wRMn ten
days after the service of said summons
upon you, exclusive of the day of such
service; and If you fail to answer the said
complaint within the time aforesaid the
plaintiffs in this action will take judg-
ment against you for the sum of four
hundred forty-nine and 36-MO dollars
($449.36) with interest thereon from No-
vember 25, 1896. at the rate of seven per
cent per annum, together with judgment
for the costs and disbursements of this
action.
Dated Dec-emlK-r »>, 1S96.

COTTON, DIBELL & REYNOLDS.
Plaintiffs' Attonievs.

317-330 Chanri>er of Commerce.
Dulutb. Minnesota.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-30-27-Feb-3-
10-17-24^,
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Northwestern Rood Gives

Ashland Better Train Ser-

vice Than Duluth.

Time For Duluth People to

Awaken and Demand
Their Rights.

Depot Matter Will Probably

Be Brought Before the

Railroad Commission.

The ChiraK'\ St. Paul. Minneapolis

& Omaha Railroad company, which ad-
vertises itself as a part of the North-
Avestern system, and which has christ-

ened the best equipped train that runs
over its trades the "'Northwestern lim-

ited.' derives no small share of its

revenue from the people of Duluth. Its

representatives visit the business men
of this city with great resularity and.

with alluring: smiles and honeyed
words, solicit their patronage. In re-

turn for the thousands of dollars which
Duluth shippers dump into the coffers
of the Omaha annually, the Duluth
traveling public is accorded the most
shabby treatment and the city is com-
pelled to ;<ubmlt to the most flagrant
discrimination in favor not onlj of St.

Paul and Minneapolis. Imt of the little

town of Ashland, which, on a llbei'al

estimate does not give the company as
much business in a year as Duluth does
in two months.

If a Duluth man, who feels that he
cannot afford the luxury of a sU>eper,
takes a 'Northwestern /imitcd" for
Chicago he will get into a coai-h here
at 5:10 p. m.. settle himself in a seat
and at midnight be rudely awakened
to change cars at Eau Claire, in order
to complet*' his journey. If he has the
good fortune to start from Ashland hi.s

ride in the "Northwestern limited " is

uninterrupted and he is permitted ti>

sleep in his reclining chair without be-
ing disturbed until he arrives at his
destination.

t'ntil about two or three years ago
Duluth was considered of sufTKit-nt im-
I)ortance by this corporation to recei\"e
a train se-rvice which was in a measure
satisfactory, but the officials being im-
pressed with the necessity of practising
economy at once placed the entire bur-
den of the policy of retrenchment on
Duluth and this city of tJO.OiM) people
has since been i'omp»»llt>d to submit to
accommodations on its trains that were
inferior to those given straggling vil-

lages at other terminal points.
If. as claimed by the officers of the

road, it were true that the passenger
business furnished by Duluth was not
suflicient in volume to warrant a fiist-

class train service, still the city would
be entitled to it because of the enor-
mous freight traffic it gives the com-
pany. But the assertion that travel
to and from Duluth is not large enough
to maintain first-class service and still

show a prolit to the company is untrue.
It seems that the poli<y of the road is

to discourage travel to Duluth. for it

offers greater inducements to the tra-
veling i)ul»lic to go to St. F'aul. Minne-
apolis and Ashland. These are facts
^vhich the people of Duluth sh(»uld be in
possession of and they should practise
that version of the golden rule whlclj
says. "D<» unto others as others do un-
to you." in their dealings with this in-
solent corporation.
Another evidence that the Omaha

road, popularly known as the "North-
western." is determined to injure l>u-
luth in every possible way is shown by
the d«pot accommodations it furnishes
its patrons. It is a fact known to all
men that the first impressions one re-
ceives of a strange town are likely to
be the most lasting. When a passen-
.ger first steps from a "Northwestern
limited" In Duluth the passenger depot
of that system first greets his sight.
It is a tlaisy. It was built in strict
compliance <»f the law. which says that:
"All railroad corporations t>r <'om-

panies operating any railroads in this
state shall nrovide at all stations on
their respective roads suitable wailing
rooms for the pr«itectif)n and aicom
modation of all passengers patronizing
Buch roads, and at all stations in vill-

ages of 1000 inhabitants or over all such
railroad companies or corporations shall
provide a separate waiting room for
ladles and a separate waiting room for
gentlemen, luith of which said waiting
rodms shall be properly and comfort-
ably furnished, heated, lighted and ven-
tilated, which said rooms shall l>e at
Ifast equal in size to l.'i feet by 18 feet
square, with a height of celling at least
10 feet above the floor: and that all

villaxes of less than KKH) shall have at
least one such waiting room: and wait-
ing rooms shall in all cases where neces-
sary be constructed of such greater size
as to accommodate all passengers pat-
ronizinR such railroad at any station."
Fortunately Duluth has a population

exceeding KHX). or Its "Northwestern"
depot would undoubtedly consist of but
one waiting room instead of two. While
it is true the depot would comply with
the law fixing the size of the waiting
rooms, were it not for the office for the
use of the agent that occupies al>out
twelve feet square of floor space, it is

very doul>tful if either of the rooms
actually contains 270 square feet of
space, as required by the statute. The
building Is scarcely more than fifteen
feet wide over all and does not exceed
forty feet in length, so that with the
office room taken out it undoubtedly
falls far short of the requirements of
the statute. The state board of railroad
commissioners would undoubtedly have
the power to compel the Oitjaha to build
a new depot here were this only a vill-

age of 100<) people instead of a city sixty
times that size, on this ground alone,
but when the commissioners examine
the depot, which they will soon be called
upon to ilo. with reference to its fur-
nishings, heat, liglil and ventilation,
they will find just that many more rea-
sons to justify them in issuing orders
for the construction of a depot suitalde
to the needs of this city, in addition to

in)iM)sing a fine on the eompany of "not
less than $.">00 nor more than $1000." as
provi<led by law. for maintainin'g the
nuisance that is now elignitled with the
name of terminal station.

It is iinpossible for a* self-respecting
latly or gentleman to occupy one of the
very limited number of seats in the
wailing rooms when unfortunate
enough to be compelled to wait for a
train. The rooms have abs«»lutely no
\eiitilation sa\e l>y the doors, which
open tlirectly from thi> outside, permit-
ting the cold air to rush in whenever
opened and chill the over-heated occu-
pants packed In like sardines in a
box. The smells that greet one on en-
tering the ilepot are cosmopolitan in

character, for the patrons of the line

are of all nationalities and of all de-
grees of cleanliness, and they would
easily extend to hi-aven were it not for
the ceiling, which is several feet nearer
the fioor than It really ought to be to
<om!»Iy with the most ordinary sanitary
regulations.
With this sort of structure as the first

obje<t of interest to attract the atten-
tion of the traveler on reaching Duluth.
his first and most lasting impressitm
of the Zenith City cannot be of a very
edifying nature. It might to a degree
be obliterated when he sees the magnifi-
cent Union depot a few yards away and
!nites the fact, after makiirg a careful
mental ineasurem«'nt. that the Omaha
depot might easil\' be loaded <m a
sleigh and hauled under the arch form-
ing the drivew ay entrance to the I'nion
dep<»t sheds without dltlleulty or incon-
venien< e.

.\nd then there is the baggage room
annex. It is said that it fre(|uently
happens that trunks are placed on the
platform fur shipment that equ.il it in
size and greatly surpa.sses it in style
of architecture. Many times the l>ag-

gage master is unal)le to properly house
baggage that Is left in his charge for
lack of room.

It Is this sort of treatment that the
people of this city have (luietly sub-
mitted to for thirteen years, and they
propose to tolerate it no longer. Th»
remedy is plainly in the hands of the
state board of railroad i-ommissloners.
and the people of this city will hesitati'
no longer al>out asking tliem to apply
it. In addition to this. Duluth travelers
and shijtpers have it in thi-ir power to
luinlsh the company by transferritrg
their patronage to competing lines, and
thus striking a telling blow at the most
sensitive |>oint.

ONE CENT VERDICT.

Heart Disease Cured
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WHEN a well known minister after

bufrcring for years with heart dis-

ease, is cured, it is not surprising

that ho should publish the fact for tho

benefit of others. Rev. J. .P Smith. 10*5

Fulton St., Baltimore, Md.. writes: " For
years I suffered from a severe form of heart

disease. 1 used Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,

and my heart is now In good condition.

Recently, other afflictions came upon me.

There was bumming, painful sensations on
top and back of my bead. Fifteen min-

utes reading would
make me almost wild;

there were pulling and
drawing sensations in

my legs all the time,

so that I could not sit

still. In this condi-

tion I began taking

Dr. Miles' Restorative

Nervine and its effect was simply won-

derful. I heartily commend your remedies."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-

gists under a positive guarantee, first l>ottlo

benefit or money refunded. Rook on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applio^nts.

DU. MILES MEDICAL CO., EHkart, lad.

Street Railway Company Made
to Pay Costs.

In the case of Lindquist against the

Street Hallway c<mipany. in the mun-
icipal court, in which the plaintift asked
S.IOO damages for l)elng ejected from a
CJarfield avenue car. a v«»rdlct of 1 cent
in his favor was returned yesterday af-
ternoon.
The case was similar to that of

nioomquist against the company, the
trial of which immediately preceded the
Linilciuist case, and in which a Vtrdii t

for the company was returned. The
plaintiffs in the two cases were shown
by the evidence to have been traveling
t(.rfether. and both were intoxicated.
Lindriuist was annoying passengers and
was finally ordered by the conductor to
leave. While leaning against the latter
in an endeavor to steady himself before
getting off. Lindquist. overcome by the
action of the motion of the car on his
surcharged digestive apparatus, lost
c-ontrol of the latter for a moment, to
the great damage of the polish on the
conciuctor's shoes and littering up
things generally. Dindcjuist. after this
feat, left the car. but at once made uo
his mind to return, being cliscouraged
in the attempt, however, by the conduc-
tor, who pushed Dindciuist away with
his foot. The jury evidently made up
their minds that the push was swift
enough to be called a kick, and i>un-
ished it by a verdict "giving the plaintiff
costs.
The company regrets the outcome of

the last case, fearing that It may make
it more difllcult in future to preserve
the same order in its ears that it has
always tried to In the past.

Defeated the Superiors.
The Zc-nith Polo club went to Super-

ior last night and i!* a game with the
West Sui>c rnor team redeemed the
gbry of Duluth fiom a polo stand-
point, winning by a score of 2. to 1. The
game was wannly coiile«ted and indi-
vidual and t.-am work on both sides
was exiellent. Superior madc> the first

gcal in two ndnutes after thu tjpenlng
of the- first half, the ball l)eing driven
l.y Kogcis Jind glancing into goal from
t 'anoll's skate. Five minutes later
i.emieux. of Duluih. sent the ball into
the Superior goal, and Lloyd and
Dc niic-ux made the second f»>r Duluth
after eleven minutes playing in the
second half. Next week the Marquette
team will lie up and will play both Du-
luth and Superii)'*. the Duluth game
occurring next Friday.

Coal at Bottom Prices.

As this company proposes to give u.s

customers the benefit of low prices,
which may vary from time to time,
better apply at Its office on the day you
desire purchasing.

PIONEER F'HED COMPANY.
.'{29 West Superior street.

No Council Meeting.
There was no meeting of t^ie council

last night, as City Attorney LSetiham
wiuK not prtqiared to submit an opinion
on the Hugo conlruci. A mecqiiig will
bo held lhi» evening.

v^msnaaBOi

AMUSEMENTS.

DR. N. D. HILLIS. LECTURER.
"John Ruskin'a Message to the Nino,

tenth Century" is undoubtedly a sub-
ject which will appeal to all literary

people with an unusual force. Dr.
Newell Dwight Hlllls has this for the
topic of his lecture at the First Method-
its church next Wednesday evening.
One of Chicago's clergymen writes of
it:

"Dr. Hillls' lecture on Ruskin seemed
to be the ripe fruit of many years' toil.

Packed with information, rapid In the
procession of new ideas, wonderfully
comprehensive in its survey, asserting
for Ruskin the authcuship of much that
is newest and best. Modern thought
and method, it was all given with such
a sympathetic earnestness as to cap-
ture and inspire every one."

HIGH SCHOOL COURSE.
The Duluth High school lecture

course announces as its next attrac-
tion. "With a Knapsack Xhrcmgh
Switzerland and up the Matterhorn."
by Dr. Eugene May. of Washington.
D. C. on Wednesday. Fel). 3. A brief
synopsis of the lecture gives the fol-
lowing interesting points: Luzano to
Lucerne, the famous lions, Hrunig pass,
Lauterbrunen, Gemini pass, Zermatt
and the Matterhorn, up the mighty
mountain, a night at the cabanne, 11,000
feet above the sea, the start at 2 a. m.,
the sublime scenes, incidents and ac-
cidents, a wonderful stoppage and
startling descent, fourteen and a half
hours with spikes and ice axes, roped
with the guide.
The lecturer will dress in the famous

Matterhorn costume during the lec-

ture.

FREDERICK WARDE.
The engagement <»f Frederick Warde

at the Lyceum next Monday evening
;ind Tuesday aftei'noon promises to In-

one of the most brilliant succc^sses of
the theatrical year, and it is a matter
of congratulation for this city that it

should be so, for there fin* few enter-
tainments upon any stage that give
the complete satisfaction and are so
wholesome for the mind as this excel-
lent actor's performances. The su|)port-
ing ccmipany this seascm is exception-
ally good anil includes such favorites
as Charles Sutton. Beverly Turner. Er-
nest C. Warde. Kany C. Durton and
Chalcs Clarke. Among the new mem-
bers are Darrell Vinton. Lionel Clarke.
Thomas Adson Smith. Milledge Sher-
wood. Moreton Hakers and the Misses
Florence Wilburham. Keta Villlers.

Marcia Treadwell. Helt>n Baker and
Phylis Ashcom. -Mr. Warde carries all

the scenery foi- his pioducticjn of "King
Lear" and it has made a big hit all

ovc-r the country.
There will ite no performance Tues-

day night. The matinee will be given
at ])opular prices and "The Merchant
of Vcmice " will be the play with Mr.
^A'arde as Shylock.

CLARENCE KD4JY RECITAL.
The au<1ieiice that greeted Clarence

Eddy at the Presbyterian church last

night was not as large as might have
been expected when his fame as an or-
ganist is c-imsldered. and the majority
of tho.se who did attend apparently did
not appreciate his performance as the
p(>rformanc"e of a master should be
appreciated. At best an organ rc-cital

is not calculated to prove popular with
the ordinai'y mortal, and when the pro-
gram is largely made up of heavy class-

ical selections it is apt to be really
tiresome.
The first half of last night's program

was. perhaps, the most difficult of ren-
dition and taxed the cai«abilities ctf the
instrument to Its fullest powers, ancl
occasionally It wa.«? Inadequate to

convey the harmonious ideas of the
composei-. The lattei part of the pro-
gram was made up almost entirely of
new music and was better r»H-eived by
the audience, th-> Pastorale in E, by
Lamare. being accoidod a hearty en-
i ore.
The vocal solo 'Jerusalem," from

"Gallia," by (Jounod, a most exacting
number, was rendered In an artistic-

manner by Miss Su.'.anne McKay. The
sextet from "Lucia" by Miss McKay.
Miss Calverly. Messrs. Maynard. Shar-
key. Mandelert and Lahey was re-

ceived with enthusiasm and an encore
was insisted upon.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

ThlfU-
liaile

Igutnn
of YTcUcJI^ »r»pp«.

Burns' Birthday.
The pupils in the eighth grade of the

Endion school celebratcMl the birthday
of R<»bert Hums Monday aftemocjn.
(Quotations, recitations ancl selections
from his works were given and import-
ant events in his life anji his traits of
character were reviewed by the pupils.

I'onnnie Doone." "Sweet Afton" and
"Auld Lang Syne" were sung. The
Scottish spirit of the oc-caslon was en-
hanced by an enthusiastic- clansman.
W. D. flordon. who tiescribed the true
state of affairs in Scotland <m Hums'
day and read an "Epistle to a Young
Friend" in a way that delighted the
school and visitors. Much interest was
aroused in "the bard of Ayr. Old Ayr
w horn neer a tawn surpa.sses, in honest
men and bonny lasses."

FOR YOUR PROTECTION.
Catarrh "cun-s" in liquid form to be

taken internally, usually contain mer-
cury or iodide of potassa. or both,
which are injurious if too long taken.
Catarrh is a local, not a blood disease,
caused by cold and damp weather. It

starts in the nasal passagi^s. Cold in

the head, if repeatedly neglcKted. re-

sults in catarrh. Ely's Cream IJalm is

the acknowledged cure for these
trouble's, and contains no mercury nor
any injurious drug.

Smoke the "Tom DInham" cigar, sol
bv all the leading dealers.

PIMPLY
FACES

rimplea. blotche-n, blacLheadR, red, rouffh, oily,

niothy skin, llchlDg. «caly scalp, dr/, thin, and

(ailing hair, and ba!*y blemlihca prevented by

CiTiccRA BOAP, the rao«t effective akin purify,

ing and beautifying aoap in the world, as well aa

pa rout and awceteai for toilet, bath, and nurwry.

mticura
IiMid IhTOUflioatthc wofM. PoTTga Di*!«n ^: ^J5^
8oic Prop*., Boti How tn Beautify uie SkiB,"fkc«

BLOOD HUMORS
Prrnianrnlly Curr.! h»
CUTICURA RKMKX>II».

MORE ENTHUSIASTIC.

Clinton Markell Tells of Rainy

Lake Riches.

Clinton Markell Is back from the
Rainy Lake and Lake of the Woods
gold range, and he is even more en-
thusiastic over the reports from that
country aud its prospects for next sum-
mer,
"They believe up there," said he to

The Herald yesterday, "that they will
have a boom In the s|>rlng that will be
equal to the Cripple Creek excitement,
and they will get it, as sure as fate.
While I was in Rat Portage I was talk-
ing with a young attorney from Tor-
onto. He told me that that city was
wild over the gold fields, and that hall
the population would be on the range
in the spring. The Rat Portage people
are confronted with the problem of how
to care for the incoming rush, and it

will prove to l>e a serious one. Even
now . when the boom cannot be said
to be more than started, every hotel
and lodging hou.se In Rat Portage Is

packed to Its fullest capacity, and I do
not see how they arc* going to care for
the people wlio are to come later.

"We did not expect to do anything
during the winter. Wiih snow a couple
of feet deep it is hard to prospect, I)Ut

the woods are full of prospectors, and
a number of good hjcatlons have been
made lately, though in order to make
the locations it is necessary to scrape
the snow off the veins. A number of
large trades have l>c»en made and that
section is lively in the extreme. A new-
property has just been opened up near
the Rc^gina mine, near Black bay. by
Welch & McVeigh, of Rat Portage.
They have an excellent property with
two large \eins each about nine feet
wide. On Shoal lake. In the Lake of the
Woods district, the Yum Yum prop-
erty, which was sold to Ottawa peo-
ple for $35,000 three months ago, is de-
veloping nicely. They have twenty-six
men at work and are making some ex-
cellent finds. They now have four or
five large veins which are apparently
very rich.

"At the Mikado mine two weeks ago
tomorrcAv—Wednesday—a boiler and
holster was shipped in. This is the
property where they took out $7500 in

bullion in thrty-three days. Sir Roder-
iclc Cameron, the liig railroad man. has
I>urchased an Island of six acres in

Shoal lake. Two weeks ago Thursday
he was at the property, riding thirty-
five miles to make a personal examin-
ation. He gave SlOO.fxK) casn for the
property and a third of the capital
stoc-k, which was to be $300,000. They
have a shaft down slxty-fiv'e feet and
the ore taken trom (he veins assays
very high. TUe Sultana mine is still

creating lots of exeitetnt-nt, and no won-
der. What do you think of a vein of

rich ore that opens up at the top at a
fair size and goes down llkc» the roof
of a house until at 300 feet It is fifty-

five to sixty fc^et wide. They cannot
find the walls of the vein even now.
The ow ners c»f the Sultana recently re-

fused a cash offer of $1,2.50,000.

"I did not go over to the Seine river
repion. but all the reports from, there
convince me still more that J. C. Foley
has an im«iense property.
"We had an experience with one of

the worst blizards 1 ever saw «-omlng
bac-k. It struc-k us soon after we left

Wlnnlpc-g. and it got so cold In the
sleeper that we had to stuff sheets in

the windows to keeji the w ind out, and
the car shook like a leaf in a breeze.
They sidetracked us at Peml>lna, and
we lay there twenty-seven hours while
the blizzard lasted. There were only
four of us in the 8leei>er and most of
us c-aught severe ccdds."
Of course, the road with cars through

which the wind whistled and which
gave up to the blizzard and sidetracked
was the Northern I'a<-iflc.

PEGDLIAR POISONS.

QENERATED IN THE HUHAN BODY.

The Result ef Imperfect Digestion of

Food.

Every liviivg thing, plant or animal,
contains within itself the germs of cer-
talti decay and death.

In the human body these germs of
disease and death (called by scientists
l)tomaine8) are usually the result of
imperfect digestion of food; the result
of indigestion or dysi)ep8la.
The stomach, from abuse, weakness,

does not promptly and thoroughly di-

gest the food. The result is a heavy,
sodden mass which ferments (the first

process of decay), poisoning the blood,
making it thin, weak, and lacking in red
c-orpuscles; poisoning the brain, causing
headaches and pain in tiie eyes.
Had dig«»«ti<m irritates the heart,

causing palpitation and finally bringing
o'n dLsease of this veiy important organ.

Pocjr digestion poiscms the kidneys,
causing Hri-ght's disease and diabetes.
.Vnd tills is so lK?cause every organ,

every nerve depends upon the stomach
alone for nourishmenlt and lenewal,
and weak digestion shows itself not
only in loss of appetite and flesh, but in
weak nerves and muddy complexion.
The great English scientist, Huxley,

said the best start in life is a sound
stomach. Weak stomachs fail to digest
food properly, because they lack the
proper quantity of digestive acids (lac-

tic and hydrcK'hloiic-) and peptogenli-

products; the most sensible remedy in

all cases of indigestion is to take after
each meal one or two of Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets, because they supply In

a pleasant, harmless form all the ele-

ments that weak stomachs lack.
The regular use of Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets will cure every form of stomach
trouble except cancer of the stomach.
They Increase flesh, insure pure blood,

strong nerves, a bright eye and clear
complexion, because all these result
cmly from wholesome food well digest-
ed.
Nearly all druggists sell Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets at 50 cents full-sized
pac-kage or by mail by enclosing pric-e

to Stuart c-ompany. Marshall, Mich.,
but ask your drug'gist first.

A little book cm stomach diseases
mailed free. Address Stuart company.
Marshall. Mich.

HIS NAME GOES ON.

City Clerk Richardson Gives

Out His Ultimatum.

Alderman Richardson's name will go
on the ballcjt. City Clerk Richardson

says he has determined to put on the

alderman's name, as not to do so might
work the candidate an irreparable in-

jury should he be entitled to be put cm,
while, on the other hand, there will be
ample opportunity to have the question
examined by the court and the name
stricken off should the petition l)e held
insufficient.
The legal department was inclined

yesterday to take the view of Judge
Davies and .1. H. Hrigham as to the in-
suflic-li-ncy of the petition. The func-
tions of that department are inen-ly ad-
V isory. however, the clerk says, and h<-

d(-sirea that the matter shall be settled
by the linal auUiorlty of a court.

SUFFER NO MORE NOW!

Paine's Oelery Compound is Working

Miracles in Curing Disease.

Paine's celery compound Is working
miracles in the cure of disease!
So says a recent article by the fore-

most medical essayist in Hoston.
"Nothing shows moi-e ccmclusively."

he adds, "the astonishing capability of
Paine's celery compound than the
thoughtful, open-minded class of peo-
ple who use it and recommend it, both
in public and among their closest and
dc»arest friends and relatives. Among
us (physicians) there Is no longer any
liesitancy in recommending this great-
est remedy without stint of praise."
About the same time the above article

was published there appeared in the
Hoston Jcjurnal. the following letter

from David K. Chasser. of 452 Wind-
stjr street, Cambiidgeport, a suburb of
Hoston:

"I take great pleasure in testifying
to the extraordinary merits of Paine's
celery compound. For some time past I

have been under the treatment of two
well-kn<»wn local doctors, but their
combined efforts proved of no avail.

I have been for years a harsh skeptic in

regard to advertised medicines, but
having suffered excruciating pains in

the head, which the doctors informed
me were due to neuralgic symptoms, 1

determined to try Paine's celery com-
pound, on the advice of a friend.
"To my surprise I found an entire

change going on after taking a little

over three bottles, and I l>egan to feel
like a new man. I have for the past
ten or twelve years suffered from pains
in the back and other symptoms of de-
rangement of the kidneys and bladder,
and have spent many sleepless nights
in consequence, but now I sleep sound,
thanks to the common sense which in-

duced me to try Paine's celery com-
pound. I will ever praise the marvel-
ous potency of this valuable medic-ine.
and at any time will be glad to give
personal testimony at my address,
should any sufferer c-are to call, as I

consider it selfish to keep such a bless-

ing housed up, and think the propriton-N

of Paine's celery compound deserving
of more thanks than I can convey in

words, for making me a new man."
A word to other sufferers:
Go to your druggist for a bottle of

Paine's celery compound, and allow
him to sell you nothing else!

ROBBED THE MAILS.

James Miller Went Through

Freeman & Gray*s Mail.

.\ week ago last Saturday James
Miller called at the n<istoffice and asked

Postmaster Caselberg to give him Free-

man & Gray's mail, as he was going out

to the camps, says the Grand Rapids
Herald- Review. As different parties are
In the habit of calling for mail for the
several logging firms, Mr. Caselberg
handed out the bundle as requested.
Miller didn't go to the camp, but in-

stead walked over to the vicinity of
Knox's mill and there opened and scat-
tered the contents about upon the
ground. It Is not believed that the mall
contained any money or other valu-
ables.
That night Miller went cmt to Shaw '.s

camp—one of Freeman & Gray's outfits

—and during the ni'ght he stole an over-
coat and a watch and skipped out. Up
to date he has not been apprehended. '

Miller Is an ex-convict, it is said, and
his reputation is by no means the best. :

He was prompted to go through the
mall because he believed that a watch
that had been sent him from Floodw^ood
had been stolen by someone who carried
the mall from the postoffice to camp.
He adopted this means of getting even.
The watch was sent here from Flood-
wood and is now in the postoffice. but
as it was not sent in care of anyone,
being addressed to "James Miller," and
as no cme called for James Miller's mail,
it still remains in the possesion of tht-

postmaster. When Mr. Caselberg
learned of Miller's rftbbery he kept the
matter quiet for several days. (»nly

notifying the officials, hoping that the
culprit might be captured.

COAL RATE WAR.

other societies. A conference was held
on "The Essentials of a Good Prayer
Meeting," the discusion being led by
Leon V. Shaw.
Rev. i^obert McLaughlin, of the Con-

gregational church of Ashland. de-
livered the address of the evening, the
subject being "Spiritual Power." He
spoke of the spiritual power of the
early church and said that the same
Dower would prodnce the same results

in Duluth today. Practical results are
what are needed, he said, to convince
men of the power of Christ to save, and
renewed lives are strong arguments in

that line.

A scK-ial session followed and refresh-
ments were served. About 1.50 mem-
ijers of the Endeavor societies were
r>resent and great interest was mani-
fested.

There is nothing so good for burns
and frost bites as Salvation Oil. It

effects a speedy and permanent cure.
25 cents.

Likelihood That it Will Conti-

nue For Some Time.

The coal war moves meirily on and
some coal men are looking frjr a $5..50

price within a few days. The St. Paul

rate war has nothing to do with the

situation here. The freight from here
to St. Paul is $1.50 per ton. Recently
the difference between the price here
and at St. Paul was considerably less

than $1.50. This was due to a coal war
In the Saintly city, which has since
been adjusted. For some time the price
in Duluth has been shaded somewhat.
The list figure is $6.50, but it was
shadcHl to $6.25. This was generally
known and created no great kick, al-

though there was some little feeling.

Hut w hen it got out that in some in •

stanc-es the rate was being cut to $6 flat,

the knife was whipped out and the fun
began. And It is liable to continue.
The morning paper quotes the an-

Ihraciti' wholesale price as $5.S5 per
ton. This was tho pric-e at the opening
of the season, but it is now^ $5.60 and is

being shaded to $5..35. It may drop to

$5.25.

McMartin & Co.
21-23 FIFTH AVE. W.

Pitch ind Gravel, Iron, Tin and
Slats Roofing.

HOT AIR FURNACES
Skyliglits, Cornices, VenUiatloR

Pipe, Chimney Tops, Smoltestaclcs,

Tin and Sheet Iron Work, elc.

REPAiRIN6 A SPECIALTY,

TELEPHONE 642.

When you want a first-class job
at a reasonable price, call on as.

ITS ANNIVERSARY.

Christian Endeavor Union Has|

a Celebration.

The twelfth birthday of the Christian

Endeavor society of Pilgrim Congre-

gational church was celebrated last

ev^lng In the lecture room of the

church. The re|toits, of committees
were read, a vc-i-y satlsfac-tory condi-
tion being disclosed. There WHii a

)irait>e service led by Re- v. C. II. Pal-
ton. after whic'h there- were twct-min-
ute greetings from the presidents of

;••«•••••«•••«•*««*
S C<OPTRIOHT8. f'AVSATS. TSADBHABUi \

\ PATENTS,
j

: MASON. FENWICK & UWRENCE, :

JAMES T. WATSON. •

: Patent Lawyers, Solicitors and Experts. :

; R«tHh'd Washiiurton, D. G. ISSl. •

407 Palladio BaildiDK, Dnluth, khin. :
• (InTiMiton CQide book tree.) !

Mal(e Your Money

!

MAKE MONEY
By secoring a eotmty agency for oor BeTenible
>Vall Map of tho United States and the World.
The largest oue^heet map poltliBhcd ; six foet

loiiir ; eleven beaatiful colors. It is so attractive

tliat it almost sells itself.

IT IS A PHOTOGRAPH OF

THE WORLD.
One side shows a colored map of our great

country, with railroads, coanties, rivers, towns,

ete. Tho other side shows au eciually elegant

Map of the World, locating all countries at a
glauoe by help of a marginal index. It also

tkows ocean currents, routes of disooverors, and
accurately locates the scenes of all carrent

eTents, saoh as Ixnindary dispntes, Caban l>at

ties, Armeaian massacres, i)olar exi>editions, ete.

On receipt of SI.26 we will send a sample
copy by prepaid express, and will ioform yon
bow to obtain a trial agency. Our mea clear

from $15.00 to $35.00 weekly after amonth's work.

RANO, MeNALLY ft 00.,
160-174 Adams St, Obicago, III.

(9^' We also need ageuta for onr Hue line of

Bubscriptiou Books. Atlases, Ifucyolopedlas. etc.

NOTICE

OF THE FILING OF THE PLAT AXD
OF THE MEETING OF COMMIS-
SIONERS IN CONDEMNATION IN

THE MATTER OF OBTAINING A
RIGHT-OF-WAY BY THE CITY OF
DULUTH FOR PUBLIC THOR-
OUGHFARES TO GET ACCESS TO
THE SITE OF THE PROPOSED
NEW RESERVOIR NEAR THE IN-

TERSECTION OF THIRTY-
FOURTH AVENUE EAST AND
FOURTH STREET BY THE EX-
TENSION OF EAST FIRST STREET
FROM THE EASTERLY BOUN-
DARY OF GORDON AND WHIT-
ING'S DIVISION TO FIRST STREET
IN EAST DULUTH: BY THE OPEN-
ING AND EXTENSION OF FOURTH
STREET FROM THIRTY-FIRST
AVENUE EAST PRODUCED TO A
POINT 145.2 FEET EAST OF THIR-
TY-FOURTH AVENUE EAST PRO-
LONGED; BY THE OPENING AND
EXTENSION OF THIRTY-THIRD
AVENUE EAST FROM FIRST
STREET TO FOURTH STREET
PRODUCED: BY THE OPENING
AND EXTENSION OF THIRTY-
FOURTH AVENUE EAST FROM
ITS TERMINUS AT THE WEST-
ERLY BOUNDARY OF EAST DU-
LUTH TO ITS INTERSECTION
WITH VICTORIA STREET PRO-
DUCED; AND BY THE OPENING
AND EXTENSION OF VICTORIA
STREET FROM THE WESTERLY
LINE OF SECTION TWELVE.
TOWNSHIP 50 NORTH. RANGE 14

WEST, TO ITS INTERSECTION
WITH THIRTY-FOURTH AVENUE
EAST PROLONGED.

Notice is hereby given, that the un-
dersigned have been duly appointed by
the common council of the city of Du-
luth as commissioners in condemnation
for the purpose of viewing the premises
and assessin-g the damages which may
be occasioned by the taking of private
property for the purpose of acquiring .i

right-of-way by the city of Duluth for
public thoroughfares to get access to
the site of the proposed new reserve! :•

near the intersection of Thirty-fourth
avenue east and Fourth street by the
extension of East First street from th<'
easterly boundary of Gordon and Whit-
ing's Division to First street in East
Duluth; by the opening and extension
of Fourth street from Thirty-first ave-
nue east pi*oduced to a point 145.2 feci
east of Thirty-fourth avenue east pro-
longed; by the opening and extension
of Thirty-third avenue east from First
street to Fourth street produced; by the
opening and extension of Tliirty-fourth
avenue east from its terminus at the
westerly boundary of East Duluth to its

intersection with Victoria street pro-
duced; and by the opening and exten-
sion of Victoria street from the westerly
line of 'section twelve, township fifty
north, range fourteen west, to its inter-
section with Thirty-fourth avenue east
prolonged, the property to be acquired
being described as follows, to-wit:

A strip of land sixty-six feet in
width, commencing at the intei'section
of East First street with the easterly
boundary of Gordtm and Whiting's
Division of the city of Duluth. accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof; thence
extending in an easterly direction de-
scribing a radius of 2119.34 feet to the
right a distance of 449.61 feet to a point

;

then extending on a curve left with a
radius of 2119.34 feet a distance of 438.3:)

feet to a point, said point being: at the
intersection of First street with the
westerly line of East Duluth. First Di-
vision, according to the recorded plat
thereof.

A strip of land sixty-six feet in
width extending from a point at the in-
tensectlon of Thirty-first avenue east
produced and Fourth street prolonged;
thence extending easterly along the line

of said East Fourth street produced to
a point 145.2 feet east of Thirty-fourth
avenue east prolonged.

A strip of land sixty-six feet in
width beginning at a point at the inter-
section of Thirty-third avenue east pro-
duced with East First street: thence ex-
tending along the line of said Thirty-
third avenue east prolonged to Its inter-
section with East Fourth street i>ro-
duced.

A strip of land sixty-six feet in
width extending from the present ter-
minus of Thirty-fourth avenue east and
the westerly boundary line of East V>\x-

luth. First Division; thence extending
northerly along the line of said Thirty-
fourth avenue east produced to its In-

tersection with Victoria street pro-
longed.

A strip of land sixty-six feet in

width extending from the present ter-
minus of Victoria street at the present
boundary line of section 12, township
.^0 north, range 14 west: thence extend-
ing easterly along the line of said Vic-
toria street prolonged to its intersec-
tion with Thirty-fourth avenue east
produced.

That the undersigned have duly quali-
fied as such commissioners and have
entered upon the discharge of their
duties as such; that the undersigned a.s

such commissioners have caused a sur-
vey and plat of the property proposed
to be acquired for said purposes for so
acquiring said rights-of-way as afore-
said, or which may be injuriously
affected tliereby, to be made by the city
engineer of said city of Dulyth. which
said plat exhibits, as far as practicable,

the lands or parcels of property re-

quired to be taken for said purposes as
aforesaid, or which may be damaged
thereby; that said undersigned as such
commissioners have caused said survey
and plat to be filed with the clerk of
said city of Duluth at his office in the
city hall in said city; that the under-
signed as such commissioners will meet
at the office of J. E. Cooley, No. 104 Pal-
ladio building, in said city of Duluth, on
the 4th day of February, 1897, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, and
thence proceed to view the said prem-
ises and to hear any evidence of proof
thereof by the parties interested, and
when their said view and hearing shall

be concluded, to determine and assess
the amount of damages to be paid to

the owner or owners of each parcel of
property proposed to be taken for the
purposes aforesaid, or which may be in-

juriously affected thereby.

J. E. COOLEY.
FRANK E. KENNEDY,
WM. J. WALLACE,

Commissioners.

Dated Duluth, Minn., Jan. 21, 1897.
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{THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY'S CONTINUATION
|0F THE GREAT MUSLIN UNDERWEAR lyr ^a
IAND EMBROIDERY SALE AT THE i iCW OtOrC

Notwithstandingr the stinging cold weather which has hovered over this city for the last few days, biting at ears noses and fino-eri
i tips, chasing the mercury notch by notch far below its zero home, the Muslin Underwear and Embrodery Slic^TttractSTcons^^^^^i stream of busy buyers. We predicted in Sunday morning's advertisement that such values would pr^^fgrLrdrawino c^rd an^^^^^^^ |
± would continue to increase with each day's distribution of such unusual values to find their way into the hLes of hundreds and hun^^^^^^^^
4. of people where comparison would bring about its own true measure oi merit, and repeated purchases follow as a natural result

""""'^^'''^ t

I . .

^OU THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY we offer, for the benefit of all, a continuation of every style at the!
I original prices such as you are not likely to get again for such cut garments, snch made garments, and for such style garments as ourV present attraction. ' s»'«"tm.a, u,s uui

r

I

Embroideries Underwear.

j. for wh

T doubl(

T price.

IA The lot contains a variety of styles

X fresh fion: a St. Gall manufacturer, pur-

^1* chased to impress our patrons that when
J. we make a sale of Embroideries we
X make it on that same close margin plan

Y we always piomise.

Y Lot I IS our collection of choice d::j.'fi;n?,

*- for which you've paid mo'e than

ble for not as good, our tZ .f\.

•f
Ma!ch it.

Y Lot 2 is another selection, rang-

.f. ing in the higher grades and ft#%
*I* wider width*, our ptfce is «rW
i' M fetch it.

*r Lot 3 is another selection, com-

Y prising mmy beautiful creations -hat

S belong to the perforation crochet

X needle and thread art,

Y our price is

Ji. Match it.

Y Lot 4 is one of thoie choice

X assortments which both dainty Iiit!e

X effscis and wide widths fall in to

•{• complete the rccjuircd range B IT ^%
X. of necessiiy uSw
X Malch it.

<l> An assortment of French

X, designs at prices such as we quote are

Y seldom seen in a city short of the ex-

41 treme large ones; but our policy is, have

X the goods at the right prices and they

•!• find their own buyers—and here are the
Y
.f. prices—

Y l6c, l8c, 22C, 24c, 25c. 28c,

I 32c, 25c, 39c, 38c, 45c, 55c
Y Match any style we offer at our prices.

X Vou'U find it hard to do.

i*
—

Ladies' Drawers.
Good Muslin, no starched up. trashy

kind, made wiih 4 rows tucking

U to a customer) I9c
Match it.

Underwear.

76c
One lot Gown?, 52 rows
fine tucks, ruttle with cm
broidery

Ladies' Drawers.
Made with 3 tucks, embroid-

ered rutile. (4 to a customer)

Ladies' Drawers.
Made of tine Muslin, 5 rows

tucks, cambric rutile

Gowns, 40 rows tiny little tuck:

htmslitched collar and
cufls

24c
Match it.

27c
NSatch it

39c

I2^c

3 rows tucks, embroidery
rultlf, extra wide

Match it.

All mad0 of choicest mattrial. and fire tucits,

embroidery ruffle, as follows:

One lot S and 1 1 rows A ^ ^^
fine tucks ^Hr^C

Watch It.

One lo». 3 and 4 rows,

tine cluster tucks

Match it

98c
Match it

An assortment of Gowns bougVt
with a price pressure that enables us to
offer the most attractive styles possible
to ever obtain at such a figure. So come
early to get a good selection.

Gowns, 40 rows tiny little

tuck?, hemstitched collar

and cuffs

Oflc lot, 12 rows, very narrow
tucks, embroidery ruifle and
inserting

A lot 5 cluster rows, 4 narrow
tuck.e, wide rnil»

68c
MaUli it.

Gowne, 12 tuckr, half Empire
yokes, with inserting and
rutll :s of embroidery

Gowns, rolling collar.

Empire front, embroidery

ttimming

98c
Match it.

98c
Match it

98c

Underwear.

-I~K~H~H~W-:~W-I-H-.H^j~j«H-H~W~H
*''

:i:

±
J.
J.

i

X

5ee our window
display of the

beautiful line.

V
•1^ Corset Covers.
X One lot, cat both high and low nccjt,

X narrow embroidery edging,

^ (3 to a customer )

Match it

8'4c

24c

We have a mail
order depart-

ment.

X Corset Covers.
Y \ -shape, 5 rows tucking, 2 rows htm-

•|« stitching, full cambric corset

5. cover (3 to a customer)

^ Match it.

X French Corset Covers.
J*

Full cambric, embroidery edge, neck and

.|. arm, eyes; also an assortment of other

.1* choice styles, beautifully

Y made and trimmed, all..

X Match it.

3! ( Vou never saw anything like them for

the price.)

49c

:"I~H^~:-^I-I~H-H"W~K~W~I« *»r
4

78c
r^tatch it.

98c
Match it.

Ladies' Drawers.
One lot 12 narrow and 3 wide tuJc?,

Normandy X'alencines lace, ard
another with \'alencines insertin;:

and wide ruiile, etc., narrow rtO^^
tucks, choice for m!^OC

Match it.

Ladies' Gowns.
All that have fit, finish and fullness-

no skimped up tenement house trash.

One lot gowns, 36 narrow tucks, rutilc

collar, yoke and sleeve, Ji £Z^^
while they last 4*0w
(3 to a customer.) Match it.

Gowns with 12 tucks to the waist,

embroidered, rutile front,

collar and sleeve

(4 to a customer.)

Gowns, 42 narrow tucks,

square yoke, go in at

(4 to a customer.)

Empire Gowns, embroidery

trimming, beautiful style. .

.

Ladies' Gowns.
G0W115, with 12 rows liny tucks,

6 rows inserting, to be sold

at

Watch it.

Gowns, with 50 tucks,

V'-shaped yoke, extra full

and extra long

98c
Match it.

$1.24

One lot Gowns, 24 rows tucks,

in cluster?, and inserting

(4 to a customer.)

59c
M>atch it.

59c
Match it.

69c
Match it.

69c
Match it

98c
Match it.

Gowns, ribbon trimmed, Empii^*,

full gathering, lapped nj> B ^
point collar M^lal^r

Match it.

Gowns, round yoke, full em-
broidered ruiile, 44 tucks,

French back _
Match it

Gowns made in P'mpire Janette

style, inserting, embroidered

ruiile collar and cascade ^fl C.O
tront CplaOO

Match it.

Many other specials in Gowns
will be shown, for which we have not the
roo.11 to mention.

Ladies' White Skirts.
One lot Skirts, 6-inch rutile embroidery,

with yoke band,

Underwear.

4-

- t

One assorted lot of Skirts, that

for value, style for style, <|uality for

quality, cannot be matched for the

prices; the
q^ I QA C I AC

prices are ^ | aO^r ^D | m^O
* Match them.

Chemises.
One lot of Chemises, made with 18 rows
turks. 9 rows hemstitching, A f\^i^ 'J*

rufili neck and arm, eyes., ^^^rC -^
Match it.

^
An assortment of Chemiscf,

which at such prices cannot last long

—

come early—

98c, $1.35, $1.39, $1 75.

Infants' Dept.
There is not a mci-e interesting line ^••

of goods lo fit a .space in a stock than J«

Wear. Many mothers make yInfants

these little garments, believing they X
rannfit buy them rearty made as cheap- y
1>. But we have purchased 50 dozen in-

fants' and Children's Dresses to Fhow
ihem it's a mistaken idea. Such a (it

-

piirtment as fc^jiecial Infants* AVcar has J
never been conipl^rcly established iicre, 4I
so we are told, until we put it in. We ...

hope to gain the attention and patron- J.
ape for it that will within a short space 4*
of time. keep one to two salesladies •{•

constantly busy.
"^

Look at our style shown as A and V,.

No matter what they cost us, but think
of the trifle they cost you. -.-

For choice little Di-esses. made of 4*

soft, fine nainsook and lawn, trimmed T
as you note, a pi-etty little yoke of em- X
bioidej-y. collar and sleeve edged with
nuriow nainsook embroidery, for the
trifling prices

49cy 58cy 64cy 79c. x
(Match any of them for double.) 'j*

Children's Underwear. '^

One lot Children's Drawers,

fine tucks, to go at
, I5c

Match it

190

One lot of Skirts, fine muslin,

nainsook rul'tle, embroidery

trimming, to go at

One lot Skirts, fine cambric,

India Linen Flounce,

9 rows tucks

One lot Children's Drawer?,

fine tucks, ranging up to the

longest sizes

Match it ,

Children's Gowns, made ol choice, fine 4*

tZ^0% Muslin, 36 rows of tucks, siciives rutlled X
92rW

I

w^'tb embroidery, 2 rufiles of embroidery Y
Match it.

I

down front and around neck, at the ex- j
tremely low prices T

98c
I

^^^' ^"^i ^^^' B"^' B^<^' 90c, 95c

Match it.
" '

"

t .
"^ ^

I
^^
I
^^
I
^^
I
^^
I
^^^ ^

I
^^
I
^^
:
^^
I ^ ^^ ^

I
^^
I
^
I
^^ ^

I
^
I
^^^ ^

I
^^
:
^^
I
^^
I^^^ I

. I":-I
..
I
..
l
..
I
..
i

..
i

.,
I

.,H ..
;
..
J.^

•:-W~i~W~:"I~W~l~I~H'^H~H-W-H~H-M« -:-w~H-H- ^.4-i.^j..j~j«j-:.4-j.4..-..j....4.4 .M«^:-H-i"

Match it.

Children's Drawers, fine Muslin,

embroidery ruble and 5 tuck<:,

35c, 40c, 45c, SOc, 55c, 60c. |
Match It 4.

.H--H^.|..XH-.4..2..;.T..
2
,
;
..
|
..
;.^^..j..j..j..2.. t ..^.. j..2..;..j..

T,».^^...|.^^^^^^

98c
Match it.

Power
&Settle

eussii
Count Muravieffs Visit to

France is to Be Very

Demonstrative.

Will Endeavor to Show Rus-

sia's Friendship For

France.

v.hich e.Kists between I>'rance and his
fiwn country.
On the other han<1. Eumjte feels thut

if France has a warm friend in the new
minister, the cause of ijeace has littl'

to fear from him. His emperor who.
after all. conducts the foreign affairs of i

his vast possessions, is firm in liis dc-
j

ter-mination to avert war. and the new
minister, whatever- his |)frsonal feii-

j

i:iKS, will give himself wholly to the ex-
• (•utlon of the iint'prial policy.
The appointiiu'nt of Count .Muravii-fi"

' -i generally eridited !•> the inllui ini «.f

I h'- dow agrf eiiipi'ess of Kussia, and I hi--

!a( t, togetln-r with bis kmiu ii friept'l.N

relatiiiiiN with Iheeourt .-il t'opeiihugeii,
v» here be uas slationed for .several
.''ears, has bd tli inian papers (ode<laii
i bat he will Mppo.se Ibe interests of Ibeir
eimrilry. There is no grou'id f<>r tin :

.statement, howivir. be.vond Ibal al-
lead.v stated- bis popularity with the
royal family of Dcimark.

THE OHIO SITUATION.

Germany, However, Docs

Not Take Kindly to the

Count's Trip.

X' \v York. .Jan. .'T.— A disjiatcb to the
Herald fioiii St. PetersburK says: The
Xovoe Vremya .says that Count Miira-
V b.'ff's \jsit to f'aris is demonstrative ir

character and a sreat novelty in a di)>-

lomatio way, its purpo.se being: ti> put an
end to rumors of coolness between
France and Russia. Count Muravieff
will probably rej^ard his visit to I'arls

to reassure the !<'ieiuli of l^ussias eer-
.lial intcntionfA In the li'^bt of a pleasant
official task. For ycarc this new mlnir>
rer of foreign affairs m the czar's house
has been regarded as a friend of the big
::;uropean republic, and It is known that
he will exert himself to the utmost to
preserve the excellent understaxkling

UASm.NGTON HANK ri.tJSKS.
MIympia. Wavh.. J.in. l.T.—The follow iiiif

notice wii.s po.sterl «ni the door of the
first National bank as the first ainioiMKt-
njent of Its suspension; '•OwliiK to uni'X-
pocte<l he.iv.v withdraw'.-ils of deposits
tills bank is comt)ellc(l to snspeml until
wc can realize on our as.sets. Depf»sitors
will not lo«e a <lollar. A. A. I'hillips. pre.«>-
ident." Mr. Phillips stated thai the im-
mediate cause of the suspension was the
\'.lthdrawal by the state treasurer of
»:>5.0»K) of state mone.v. This frlKhtened
other depositors, who made a run on the
bank. forcinK it to close its doors. Tlie
state fleiiosit.s were withdriiwn on Jan.
I. The liabilities oT the liank are JKXt.iNjo.
$.'.O.OfK» Ix-iuK individual deposits of resl-
ilents of this town and i-ounlv. The assets
;irc s.iid to be $2-.t;.{mt», a larpe amount oi
whii'Ii can be raised very soon.

TVV(J ("flll.DltlOX CRKMATKl).
T^inton, Iiid., J.-m. 27.— PIre destroyed

one of the Island Co.il comiiany's hovises,
to.'^ether with evjiythlnB beloiiKlnK to
the family. Two children, .iped resjiec-
tively 1 and 3 years, who had been left
alone in the house by the mother, were
burned to death.

WIM. SIOM. A UAII.rtf)AI>.
Indiaiiapojis. Inil., J.ui. liV.-Tlie «»hi.i

Valley r.idroad. Utt udles long ruinilnr,
•rom Evansvdle to Hopklnsvillt Ky..
will be sold at Hf-nderson. Kv., June 1

Tho upset price will bo 5!,05*).0'JO and i-

cash depoi^lt of 81O0.0OO will be required ol
bidders. John Roberts and J.xmcn Quort-r.
have been appointed the committee to
make the sale.

Chairman Hanna Airs Some
Views About It.

Canton. Ohio, Jan, L'7.—Durins; Chair-

man Hanna's visit in Canton, imt fc,

callers were announced, so that he and
I'rt'sidenl-elect McKinley had an or>-

portiinit.v to consult toK^ether wilhotit

inti-rruptlon. Mr. Hanna f;a\e aiidl-
« r.ce to a nutnlx.'r of newspaper- men.
"The Ohio situation." said Air. Il.uina.
when asked about the senalor.ship.
"UMl. I'll not worry about that. A
.threat ileal of talk on that subject «omes
from yon K*'ntlenieu nere in Canton.
My part in it is as chairman of tlie

national committee and a kichI inan.\
people call to st-e me. All my eflorts,
however, are directed and a<auated by
the tlesire to Kaiti for the comlns ad-
ministration, the sup]>ort It oiiKht to
have, 1 have been suffering
with the Krip anfl nervousness,
j>resent feel in better health.
"The Ohio delegation went to the St.

r»uis convention unanimous and en-
thusiastic for Maj. McKinley. There
was not a trace of factional feeling.
There was no agrreenient as to wh.j
should be president, senator or gover-
nor, at least it was not aware of anv
such agreement, and a great deal of
this talk is without foundation."
The 10:;!0 Fort Wayne train brouRht

Col. William Osborne, of Ftoston, and
Col. John Hay, who was President Lin-
coln's private se< letary. They were
ilriven to the McKinley home and en-
tered int<» immediate consultation witli
the president-elect and Mr. Hanna. Mr.
Hay's name has frequently been asso-
ciated ^vith the appointment to some
important foreign ministry. Col. Hav
left at 2:05 for the E:a8t. Mr. Hanniv
expe<"ts to return to Clevelan<l on the
l:ir> Valley train this afterno'on.

<'olil weaihei* prevailing here during I

the past few days. Contributions of
]

all kinds of necessaries are being re-
<eived and the pQlice are active in the
work of ferreting out cases of destitu-
tion and reporting them to the proper
authorities. The Salvation Army is also
I'feparing to care for a large number of
sufferers.

FILLED WITH PITY.

Was the Little IVIaid For the

Unfortunate Street Waif.

It was Christmas afternoon, tlie scene
! of the little drama a Fourteenth stree'

car, says the Washington Star. A
Seventh street a neat, cleanly dresse<

workingman. accompanied by his littb

laughter of i)erhaps 5, entered tlie car
The little maid was prt?ltily but cheap
ly dressed, and her dear little dimplec
face was as bright as health and hap
py childhood could make il. She car-
I ied in her hands a six-inch doll, gor
^reously «iressed in pink lawn and cheai
tin.sel, a toy that never cost more thaj

William Uurn.s, Charles R !

'•/.'^nts, and in the other hand a smai:
white net bag of candy. At Thirteenti

FORGED TICKETS.

Number of Chicago Ticket

Forgers Indicted.

Cljicago, Jan. 2».—Tlie grand jury to-

day indicted, on conndaint of otrici.nls

of the Italliinore & Ohio railroad llu-

following named men who are a<«use.l i

of forgery
Winkler, \".Stout. James Marn, C. <

K. Cunningham, K. H. Ncimri< b,
j

Charles Daugherty. William o'Kourke, 1

recent^- '
Junies Colan, Archie Mahan, George

l»ut at ! <-'"chran and D. Flaherty. '

The men under Indictment are alleged
to have forged tickets on the Baltimore
& Ohio railroad. The officials who ap-
peared before the grand jury had ?4(X)0

worth of the forged tickets with them
and the plates and dies from which
they were printed. These tickets were
sold to scalpers, it is said, and hun-

j

dreds of them were used before the
counterfeit was discovered and the for-
gery was dete<'ted only after the clos-
«'st of scrutiny by experts.

SUFFERERS IN ST LOUIS.
St. Loula, Jan. 27.—The lieadquarters

and branches of the St. Louis Provident
association continues to be thronged
by an unusually large number of desti-
tute persons, whose sufferlnjrs have
been added to by the intensity of the

OnJECTP:D TO BEING A GIRL.
Pearson's Weekly: Mrs. Wilkes- wa

a happy mother who had been blessed
j

with half a dozen boys, of whom she
jwas justly very proud, but there was no i

daughter in the house. Once when the
\

minister called to see her he praised lier i

thriving family, but added:
•Its a pity. Mrs. Wilkes, that one of

them wasn't a girl."
Liltle Luke, one of the youircjer ones.

f-il(ii!R in his little rocking chair, looked
up Willi a frown, and surprised the
clergyman by saying:

"I don't know who'd 'a' been

strt-et a woman entered the car—at
least scnnething that had been a wo-
man, and at her heels followed a dirty
'tnkempt child of 6 or S, whose ragged
skirts told that she was a girl. Thf
woman was a wreck, and her breath
was redolent of bad liquor. She sat
down and went to sleep. The child of
poverty crawled up on the seat by the
little maid, and Instantly the doll at-
tracted her eyes. She looked at It long-
ingly for a moment, and then laid her
(iirty forefinger on its full pink skirts
with the single word. "Pretty."
"Santa Claus brlnged her," replied

the little maid, as she hugged dolly to
her heart. "You get one?"
"Naw!" w-as the brief reply.
"You get candy?"
•Naw!"
"My mamma gave me this pretty

dress; did your mamma give you one?"
"Naw. Ain't go no ma. nor no paw

neither."
"Oh!" said the little maid, and her

red lips began to pucker, and she
winked liard. "You ain't got no nia-
innia, no papa, and no dolly."
'Naw. A wortian givo-mt-a^ioH once,

' but ahe sold it for a drink of "whisky,"

I
nodding toward the sleeping woman.

I "She's my aunt, she Is."

gives me much but beatin's."
The little maid was almost overcome

;

with the enormity of the street waif's
: sufferings. No mamma, papa or Santa
Claus, and beaten beside.
Her little heart was aching, and the

pain filled her bright eyes brim full.
She looked lovingly at the d<jll and

, then at the waif, then she reached out
ler chubby hands, and thrust into the
vaif's eager grasp both doll and candy.
'You can have my Peaiie Maude." she
aid bravely. "I've got my )>apa and
tiamnia," then she sprang into her
ather's arni.s, and buried her head in
his <»vercoat, her little f<um shaking
.vith .sob.s. The little waif looked at
he doll as a mother might look at her
onged-lor lirst born, then thrust it out
It the father, the candy falling to the
floor.

"Here," she said hoarsely, "she's such
a, kid, and 'tain't fair."
"Keep it. child," he replied with a

tendei- smile, as he stroked his little
laughter's curls.
The waif looked at the doll again,

then tenderly hiding it under the
frayed old shawl, she .said half to her-
self, "I'll call it Angel for her."
The man smiled, the little maid

smuggled closer to her father's heart,
the woman slept in drunken stupor,
while the bag of candy lay forgotten
Dn the floor.

don't know who'd 'a' been her
Frank wouldn't 'a' been her, and ' "Don't Santa Claus never bring you
George wouldn't 'a' been her, and I

j
n&ttiing?"

wouldn't 'a' been her. and I don't knoV ' "Never heard of ^ Witi," replied the
Iwho would 'a^been her." ,1 street waif laconically.

USE OF GLYCERINE.
So few of us appreciate the many val-

uable qualities of glycerine, and in hov,-

nany ways it may l>e used. In case of
thirst in a fever patient a few drops ap-
olied to the lips or tongue will allay
thirst, and an irritating cough may be
allayed by the use of it. For flatulency,
take a teaspoonful after each meal.
Applied to the shoes, glycerine is a
great preservator of the leather and
will prevent wet feet by kc»eping out
water. Equal parts of bay i-uni and
glycerine applied to the face after shav-
ing is very soothing and cooling to the
skin. A few drops of glycerine put into
fruit jars the la.si thing before sealing
will help to keep the preserves from
molding on top. It will prevent the
hands from chapping or cure them If
they are chapped. Two or three drop?
will often relieve the pain in a baby's
Btomach. In short, the uses of slycer-

"Nobody never line are inntunerable.

UNNECESSARY HARDSHIP.
Washin-gton Star: "Experience." said

the man who had i>een telling tales of
the sea," is a great thing, but it get3
in the way sometimes. I'll never forget
the last shipwreck I was in."

"It must lie teiTible," .said the boy
w hom he was entertaining, 'to be adrift
ill the ocean."
"It is rather trying to realize tliat

land is miles away, no matter whether
you measure sideways or straight down.
Kut this shipwreck wasn't vn the
ocean."
"But you said you had sailed tire At-

lantic."
"Yes, that's where I got my experi-

ence; but it was on Lake Superior that
1 found myself with nothing to tie to
except an old w;iKhRtan<l. It was three
days before I was i)icked up."
"Weren't you almost dead? '

"Pretty near."
"From hunger?"
"Partly that. And I suffered some

from thirst. But the most of it was
humiliation. The first thing I asked for
was a drink of water. I had suffered
agonies. My throat was parched andmy tongue felt like a herring. One of
the men in the boat looked at me as if
he thought I was delirious, but when I
repeated my request he took a tin can
leaned over the side of the boat and
dipped me up a drink. Then I realized
for the first time that I was on fresh
water instead of salt, and that there
wasn't the least excuse for a sane man's
going thirsty a minute. Experience is
a 'great thing, my boy. Never turn up
your nose at it. But rememlier that it
is as likely as not to run you into
trouble If you haven't common sense as
a compass to steer by.'

PROFITABLE DUCK FARMING.
In the spring of 1896 Thomas Rouso.

of Burlington. Ky.. kept two ducks out
of a flotrk and a drake from which to
raise, and here is the result, sas"* a
Kentucky paper. They laid 185 eggs in
the spring, fi-om which $20 worth of
ducks were sold, after eating and eeli-
ing some of the eggs, of which no ac-
count was kept. Six young ducks were
kept out of the lot. la the fall, the two
old dual|s laid ninety-elKht more eccs
Off the^utig duoka feather* eaoiiXh tomake three pillows wew-^Jtenr
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Col. C. M. Vance, General

Agent of the St. Paul &
Dulurh Road.

One of Duluth's Best Known
and Most Popular

Citizens Gone.

Heart Trouble the Cause of

His Death -Here Eight-

een Years.

Charles M. Vaiuf Renoral ag:t.iu »»f

thv St. Paul & Duliiih rallrcad. died at

his hom»». .'i;i West First street, at L'.V)

o"«-lo(k this afternoon. His ailment,

heart trouble, extended over a Ions

IHriod of time, but it has been only for

two or three weeks that he has been
fonfined to his home. His physician had
little hope for him and this afternoon

the summons came in a sudden man-
ner.

Col. Vance was one of the best known
men in Duluth. He has held his pres-

ent position for eighteen years. He was
Ixirn in Oeneseo, N. Y., and was al>oin

63 years of age. Most of his early life

was spent in Geneseo and he was en-

grag:eil in the hardware and livery l)usi

ness there. From there he removed to

St. Paul about twenty-one years ago.

and s»>on after l>ecame connected with

the St. Paul & Duluth road. He came
to Duluth eighteen years ago to lie Ken-

eral agent of the company. Col. \'ance

was one of the most popular men in

Duluth. and his death will cause greai

regret.

The deceased was a meml)er of Pal-

estine lodge. No. 79, A. F. and A. M.,

Keystone lodge. No. 20, and Duluth
Commandery. No. 18, K. T. He was
also a member of the Ancient Order of

United Workmen.

A WOMAN ASSAULTED.

Mrs. Johnson Set Upon By a

Dastardly Wretch.

A Mrs. Johnson, living at the corner

of Sevvnth avenue east and Fifth

street, was assaulted on Seventh ave-

nue east near her home on Monday
nis^ht by an unknown man whose pur-
pose was roblieiy or soniething worse.
Mrs. Johnson's scn-anis lirouuht help
;ind her assailant was frightened uway
befon- he had acc<nnplished his pur-
pose, she receiving no injuries bcyontl
a few bruises and a bad scart-. Ther^>
is no clue to the identity of th" man
and the police have searched for him
unavailingly therefor.
The affair occurred about 10:.!0

o'clock. Mrs. Johnson, who was re-
turning from down town, had alighted
from a street car at Seventh avenue,
and was ascending the hill toward
Fifth street when, within a short dis-
tance from the corner, a man. who she
had noticed, had followed her from
Fourth street, rushed on her. grabbing
her \ty th»* shoulders and throwing her
down. She screamed lustily for aid,
her calls l)eing heard by several people
in the grocery store at the corner who
rushed out to her assistance. On their
approach. Mrs. Johnson's assailant
fled. She is imabie to give a good des-
cription of the man. but says he was
of medium height and rather heavily
built.
At police headquarters. Chief Hanson

disclaimed all knowledge of the occur-
rence. It was admitted by one of the
detectives that such an affair had oc-
curred and that a clue Is being followed
up.

BURNED TO DEATH.

Two Children Cremated

Kentucky Dwelling.

in a

l..o«isvllle. Ky.. Jan. 27.—A special to

the Evening Po.st from New Roe. Ky..
says: Tiie news reac-hnd here from Cum-
berland mountiiin.s. about forty-flve mll'-s
from here, that two ohlldr»>n. one tln'

<hild of Dan KIkins and the oth<r a vis-
itor, were burned to a crisp in a (in-

which destroyed thr room in which the
• •hildrt-n were slctMiinfj. at Dan KIkins'
home. The older Inmates of KIkins'
house e.scaped in lime to extinguish the
tl.-imes and save enough of the house X<}

have shelter from the col<I.

Sl'OUNlOUS KLliCTloN KATIKIF.D.
Milwaukee. Jan. -7.—A special to the

Wis«'onsin from Madison. Wis., say.s:

The election of John C. Spooner as
Cnited States senator, to succeed W. F.

\'ilas. was ratified in joint convention
Ity both houses of the legislature today.
W. c. i^ilverthorn, the defeated Demo
cratic candidate for governor, received
seven votes and Oen. K. S. Bragg (»ne

vote. Mr. Spooner appeared before the
assemblage and made a brief speech of

thanks.

NO CLASH IMMINENT..
Cincinnati. Ohio. Jan. 27.—The probabil-

itv of a clash between the state and na-
tional authorities over the receivership
of the First National bank of Newport
swms now to he remote. Jiidge Helm Is

away in Washington, as ;ire also Re-
c^eiver Wiishire and Commissioner Hodge,
who was to have been appointed receiver
by Ju<lge Helm. It now appears that the
course pursued l>y Judge Helm will not
be followed and there will be no inter-
ference with the appointment of Wiishire
made by Comptroller Eckels.

$4.30 EXCURSION RATES.

St. Paul and Minneapolis and

Return.

Via St. Paul & Duluth railr.)ad. Feb. 2

and 3, round trip tickets .$4..W. account

Murrgration eonvn^'itio'.i. Tickets g« o-»

returning Feb. 4. Purchase at West

Duluth. Twcnlietli avenue slalion.

Union depot or eity ticket olHee, Ku
West Superior street, ctjrner Palladio
building.

The evening paper Is always care-
fully read, especially In the home
circle, and Is thtrfek>re the best adver-
tising medium.

\

WITNESS WAS PERSISTENT.

Mr. Hollister Finds One Who
Tries His Patience.

Iti Judge Ensign's court this morn-
ing the last of the evidence In the case
of Stahl against the city of Duluth was
Introduced, and this afternoon the
arguments and the court's charges to
the Jury were in progress. During the
morning Thomas Miller, who has
charge of the explosives in the city's
operations at LAkewood, was put on
the stand as an expert to testify tt)

certain effects which might result from
certain circumstances. A question
was put to him which Mr. Hollister
wanted him to answer by yes or no.
The witness was Inclined to think that
it could not be done, but Mr, Hollister
insisted.

"It can't be done." answered the
witness.
"Rut I want you to answer that

way." insisted Mr. Hollister.
"I know my business as well as you

know yours." answered the witness
somewhat taitly. "and it can't he
done."

"Well, this questioning is my busl.
ness." said Mr. Hollister.
"That may l>e.' remarked the wit.

ness. "but the question relates to my
business, and It can't be answered by
yes or no."
Finally the <|uestion was so remod.

clled that it could be answered as re-
quired, and amicable relations were
resumed.
The struck jury in the case of Matts

Molmen against Nels Kllsherg wa.«»
called, and po9tpf>ned until tomorrow
morning, when the case will be taken
up. The case of W. C. Oilbert against
J. A. McCarthy was continued.
In Judge Moer's room the case of

Juliet Nlles against W. It. Silvey t<»ok
up a greater part of the morning. The
plaintiff sued to recover $:{.'.r.O in notes,
and the defendant, while admitting
that the notes were due. alleged that
A. K. McCordle, the plaintiff's agent.
Iiad removed them. Judge Moer or-
dered Judgment for the plaintiff. Yes-
terday Judgment was awarded the
plaintiffs in the six tases in which half-
breed Sioux scrip, in the possession of
I'". L. Ryan, receiver of the land office,
was sued for. J. P. Rossman was
made receiver for the co-partnership
in which he and M. F. Kalmbach were
» oncerned. with l>onds of $2000.

MacLeod's Rink Won None

But Made a Great

Record.

Accident to George Macken-

zie Lost Them the Duluth

Jobbers' Event.

Played Eighteen Games In

One Week, Losing

Only Four.

BUST OF SENATOR NELSON.

One is to Be Presented to the

State Capitol.

A little more than two years ago a

number of prominent Scandinavian
residents of Minnesota, mostly Minne-
apolis men, started a movement towar^l
securing a marble imst of Hon. Knutt
Nelson, to l»f placed in the state cap-
itol building at St. Paul. The men
whose names lirst became <onnected
with the movement were A. C. Haugun.
S. E. Olson. N. o. Warner. C. Rasmus
son, J. M. Pauls.m. J. H. Field and
Charles Kittleson. Their Idea was to do
this honor because' Knute Nelson wa-<
tlie flrsl person of Scandinavian birlli
elected t«> a seat in the Cnited Slates
longress and the lirst Scandinavian who
^vas ever governtir of one of the states
in the I'nlon. Later he was elected t)
the senate, and was thus the first Scan-
dinavian who l)ecame a I'nited States
senator. All of these positions he filled
^vith credit, and the piojiMtors felt thai
he was a historic personage in the
state.
They asked C. M. Reese, state weigli-

master, to take the matter up. and he
did so. following out their plan. This
was to have 200 Scan<linavian residents
of the state contribute $.'i each. Ti^is
would giv»' $1000 as a fund. Mr. Reese
\vas entirely successful. To Duluth was
alloted $60 of the fund, and I'aul Sharvy
was asked to take up the matter hen-.
He ver>' (|uickly secured the required
twelve and the $60 was forwarded. The
sul>scrlbers here were Paul Sharvv. H.
I!. Knudson. o. J. Klippen, J. J. Wau-
?:;enstein, R. N. Johnson. f)iaf V. Sten-
.son. R. o. I.,oe. (Justav Swendson, J. J.
Rustgard. John Jenswold, Jr., M. O.
Hall and Odin Halden.
Jacob FJelde was chosen as the sculp-

tor. He has made a name for himself
both in Europe and this country and
was recognized as a master. Senator
Nelson sat for it some time ago, but l>e-

fore it was completed FJelde died. The
artistic work of the bust was completed,
but the finishing was yet to be done,
and It was sent to J. Gelert, of Chicago,
a sculptor of national reputation, and
he ilnished the work. It Is a very iiand-
some bust and will be an adornment to
the capltol and a credit to the persons
who caused It to be secured. Tlieir
names, alon'g with a l)iography of Sena-
tor Nelson, will be placed In the pedes-
tal of the bust.

It was expected to formally present
the bust to the state at the time of the
carnival at St. Paul, l>ut as there is to
lie none it has been decided to present it

next Monday. A number of the Duluth
contributors, and possibly all of them,
will go down.

FIVE MEN KILLED.

lAfalked in Front of an Ad-

vancing Train.

South Norfolk, Conn., Jan. 27.—Five

men were killed this afternoon by a

freight train. It is supposed that while

walking uiion the railroad, they
•stepped from in front of an express
train directly in front of the freight.
The dead are:
James I'owers. section foreman.
John (Jritlln.

John Shea.
— Splen.
I'nknown man.
All were instantly killed except Shea,

who survived but five minutes. The
men were ^gaged under the direction
of Foreman Powers at work upon the
roadbed, and they stepped from one
track t«> avoid an approaching expresf.
to another, upon w^hich the freight was
hearing down. Some of the bodies
were frightfully mangled.

(ieorge F. Mackenzie and A. S. Wil-

son returned today from the Portage
bonspiei, and R. J. MacLeod and Alex.

-McRae will be home tomorrow morn-
ing. They were beaten out in l»oth the
I*(ister and Duluth jobbers' contests
yesterday, but they made one of the
greatest records ever made at a bon-
spiei in this ass<Kiation. They played
IS games In one week and won 14 of
them. Not a single game was for-
feited to them, and they had to play
for everything they got.
Yesterday the MacLeod rink was

forced t() |»lay four games, enough to
wear out an iron horse. To make it

still worse, they were made to play the
final game in the Duluth Jol)bers° oin-
test last. The Wisconsin rinks liafi a
combination that was hard to l.t-at.

The weaker links forfeited to the
stritnger ones, and this kept the
stronger rinks in fairly good condition.
When MacLeod played McConochie,

of Cambria, last night, he had already
played three games, whereas his oppo-
nent was fresh Even then MacI..eod
was winning, anil the score stood ,1 to
2 in MacLeod's favor, when Oeorge
.Mackenzie strained himself severely,
anti was practically out of the game
from that time on. Even then Mac-
Leod was beaten by but one point.
In the Plister event MacLeod lost to

Wells, of Portage, and McDlarmid, of
Winnipeg, won the trophy,
MacLeod's rink won four gold

medals, second prize in the Duluth
jobbers' contest, and four lapel but-
tons, fourth prize in the Pflster event.
His rink was feared more than any

• ither down there, and played the most
names.

(Jeorge Mackenzie, who was hurt,

played a magnificent game throughout
the bonspiei. His injury was not a

severe ime. and he will prol>»bly be
ai'oiTiid t"inorro\r

.

GAMES IN DETAIL.
St. Paul. Jan. '11.—\ special from Port-

age. Wis., to the Dispatch says: The
following games, played last night and
this morning, closed the »»ig curling
lumspiel whhh has l>een In progress
here the last week:
Pflster event: Macl.ie«»d. Duluth. R. vs.

.1. H. Wells, Portage, 16: McCull«K-h.
I'ovnette, 3, vs. McDlarmid, WinnipeK.
i:!:'j. H. Wells, Portage, 6, vs. McDiar-
iniil. Winnipeg. 16. This gives M<Diar-
inids rink, of Winnii>eg. lirst prize: J.

H. Wells. t>f Portage, second; R. N. Mc-
Connochie. of Cambria, third, and Mac-
Leod, of IXiluth, fourth.
Duluth Jobbers' event: McCulloch

Poynette, 11, vs. MacLeod, Duluth. 12

MacLeod, Duluth. 10. vs. McConnochle.
CamlM-ia. 11. This gives McConnochc
the first prize in this event. MacLeod
Duluth. second; Pollard. Portage, third;

and McCulloch. Poynette. fourth.

St. Paul Jobbers' event: R. Roliert-

son. Poynette. 11. vs. H. W. Williams
Waupaca. 8. This gives to Robertson
Poynette. first prize; H. W. Williams.^
Waupaca, second; C. B. Roberts. Mil-

waukee, third, and McDlarmid, Win-
nipeg, fourth.
Veterans' event: Houston (Caaibria) 11.

vs. Jewells (Portage*. ^: F'ritchard (Chi-
cago*, defaulted to McMillan (Arlington)
Mastie (Dekorra) 13. vs. Chandler (Wau-
paca). 12: Fulton (Portage) 13. vs. Dela-
nev' (Poynette) 11: Houston (Cambria) 14,

vs" McMillan (Arlington) 15; Hastings,
(Dekorra) ». vs. Fulton (Portage) 1: Mc-
.Millan (Arlington) i:J. vs. Fulton (Port-
age) !).

This gives the McMdIan rink of Arling-
ton the four gold top canes presented by
the Chicago Curling club.
In the Portagi- event G. H. Wells, of

Portage, defeated D«»laney. of Poynette.
13 to 11. This leaves the llnal between J.

H. Wells (Portage) and Smith (Pardee-
vllle) which is being played this after-
noon.
The Canadian rinks, McDlarmid, of

Winnipeg, and Cameron, of Rat Port-

age, played down yesterday afternoon
for possesshm of the Walker interna-
tional trophy, which was won from the
Americans last Tuesday. The Winni-
peg man defeated his opi)onent by a

score of V> to 1.

THE SPALDING CASE.

I

Injunction Matter Came Before

I
the Court Today.

The W. W. Spalding injunction case
in which the petitioner asks that the
board of county commissioners and L.

H. Johnson, of Minneapolis, l)e en-

Joined from carrying out a brid.ge
building contract, tame up before
Judge Moer in district court this noon.
The ground on which the petition asks
for an injunction ' Is that the bidders
entered into collusion and conspired to
rob the county by keeping the bids up.
Johnson admitted that a meeting of
the bidders was held, but denied* that
tliere was any conspiracy.
The matter came up on an order to

show cause why a temporary Injunc-
thm should not issue, and at noon Mr.
Jehnson's attorne.v was expalinlng to
the court wliy this should not be done.
He said that presumably Spalding
krew all the facts alleged when the
bids were received and when the board
committee held a meeting to liear evi-
dence, but instead of bringing it fir-
ward he waited until the contract was
let. and Johnson had paid out $200 for
a surely bond an 1 $xooo for materials
on the contract. He did not believe this
was equity, but an attempt to Injure
Mr. Johnson. He did not believe either
that the court had a right to Interfere
with the use of the di.scretlon given
the l>oard by virtue of its position.
The matter was continued until this
afternoon.

INCREASES. HER PENSION.
Washington, Jan. 27.—The house com-

mitt»'e on pensions today <leri<led to re-

Dort favorably a bill increasing from $17

to $1.'J") a month the pension of Mrs. Mar-
garet Custer Calhoun. the widow of

Lieut. James Calhoun, of the Seventh
eaxalrv and sistir of Gen. Custer who
was killed in thr- Little Rig Horn battle.

Mrx. Calfionn's hnsl>and. three brothers
.lud a nephew were killed on that occa-
sion.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
New York—Arrived: Friesland. Ant-

werp.
Southampton—Arriwd: Lahn, New

York, for Rremen.

FROZEN TO DEATH.
St. Paul. Jan. 27.—<Spe«lal to The

Herald.)—A Tomahawk. Wis., special to

the Dispatch says: Paul Lattendre.
teamster, while driving to Bay Mills.

i)ecame unconscious and lay out In the
snow and cold from r» o'clock In tlie af-

ternoon until found at 1 p. m. next day.
frozen to death. It was a»>out 2r> degrees
below zero.

IMMIGRATION BILL.

House of Representatives De-

bate on Its Provisions.

Washington. Jan. 27.—In accordance
with the notice given on Monday. Mr.
Danfonl, In the house today called up
the conference report on the immigra-
tion bill. An agreement was reached
by which the \ ote should l»e taken on
the adoption of the report at 4.15
o'clock.

Mr. Ddhford then took the floor and
made the opening argument in support
of the bill. He said the bill applied
the educational test only to males. Thjs
test was now extended to females, it
was this extension of the educational
test, he said, which caused the prin-
cipal antagonism to the adoption of
the conference report on the ground
that it would separate families. Hus-
bands might l>e admissiltle and wives
excluded, or vice versa.

If the bill becani" n law. he said, its

tjrovisions would be well underst-iod
abroad by prospeetivi immigrants and
very few families v>culd apply at our
shores for admissioii who were not ell-

Si'ible. The steamsiiip companies would
be obliged to return them. He drew a
graphic i)icture of the overcrowding
in the great centers of population, the
great numl)ers out of work, on the coi>-

atcnt necessity of dilivering them from
want and starvation. He drew atten-
tion to the Corliss amendment, which
was designed to pre\ent the "birds of
passage" from crossing the Canadian
i>oider each year in the sprinjr and re-
lUinln? again in the fall. Th<y took
advantage of the high wages paid in

the LTnited States. They paid no taxes
and contributed mthing to the com-
monwealth. He thought that this bill

was less drastic than the one which
passed the last hotise In conclusion he
said this bill did not go as far as lie

would like it to tjo, because he be-
•ieved that the pr« sent army of un-
emitloyed In this lountry today con-
stituted the greatest danger to the re-
nublic.

Mr. Rartholdt folewed In favor of a
t jection of the mo<liflcatlon of the Idll.

\s one of the conferees, he said he had
•efused to sign the report because It

Aould separate iiusliand and wife, par-
ent and child, and further l>ecause Jt

lot only excluded illiterates, but all

.l;ose who c-ould not lead and write the
anguage of their "native or resident
and." Knowledge and reason and not
(lejudlce and passion, he trusted,
.votild prevail in the consideration of
'his subject.

LN THE SENATE.
Washington. Jan. 27.—In the senate

today Mr. Frye occupied the chair in

the absence of the vice president. The
military appropriation bill was taken
up. Mr. Chandler endeavored to have
the bill laid aside in order to proceed
with the measure for an International
monetary conference, but Mr. Pettl-
grew objected, whereupon Mr. Chand'
ler announced that the monetary con-
ference bill would be urged later and
to a conclusion, he hoped.
A long discussion followed on the

proposed amendment to the West Point
appropriation providing that the cad-
ets shall attend the inauguration cere-
mony. Mr, Proctor argued that the
law should be made permanent for the
attendance of the cadets at Inaugurals.
Mr. Gray opposed the plan, saying the
visit would not l)e In line with military
education. "I understand." inter-

rupted Mr. Allen, "that the senator
from Delaware gave his great influ-

ence to electing a Republican presi-
dent, and why should he object now to
bringing these young gentlemen to see
the consummation of that event?"

GAMBLERS INDICTED.
Kansas City, Mo.. Jan. 27.—The graml

jury for the past three weeks has been
investigating charges of open gamblin.:;
in Kansas City, todav returned seven in-
dictments against «:;imblers. Including
Boss" Klndlay and his satellites. Many

gamblers are makint; preparations to
leave the city, to avoid arrest.

TKXAS IS READY TO SAIL.
W.ishington, Jan. ;;7.—Capt. Glass, of

the battleship Texas, has notifle<l Secre-
tary Herliert that his ship will be ready
on Feb. 2S. which will give It a week to
rea<'h Galveston where she Is to receive
a silver .service from the citizens of
Texas.

THE UTAH TANGLE.
Salt Lake. Utah. Jan. 27.—The legis-

lature took one ballot for senator today
and adjourned. Thf liallot showed no
chan.ge from yesterday's tialloting. ex-
cept that the Populists voted, for War-
11 n Poster.

Half Rate Excursions South

and West.
Via St. Paul &" Duluth railroad and
conecting lines. Feb. 2 and 16; one fare
for round trip plus $2. Tickets good for
stopover. Full particulars city ticket

otTlce. 401 West Superior street, corner
I'alladlo building.

Union Rink.

John S. Johnson and D. N. Morlaon
will Kkate a half mile at Union rink at

8:30 Wednesday evening, Jan. 27, for a
side bet of $100, winner to take one-
half o£ gate receipts. Skaters will start
onopposlte sides of rink. Admission, 23

ceAts to all.

Maggard Busts Coal Combine.
We have on hand 4794 tons of the very

best grades of regular sizes of cOal
which must be sold at a price tiiat will

cause you to buy. Call and be con-
vinced. DULUTH VAN COMPANY.

212 West Superior street.

Stick to the Directions,
if you want to get the most good out of

Pearlinc. Otherwise, you'll be puttini^

in too much, and wasting the Pearlinc,

and calling it expensive. Or you

won't put in enough, and so you

won't get as much help from it as

you expected, and you'll haveto

do more work. Directions on

every package for hot and cold

water washing, with and without

boiling. These simple, easy directions

have revolutionized the work of washing.

COURT APPEALED TO.

Efftrt Made to Keep Riohard-

son's Name Off.

An order signed by Judge Moer of the

district court was served on City Clerk
Richardson at a late hour this after-

noon commanding the clerk to show
cause why he should not strike Alder-
man Richardson's name off the ballot.
The order is returnable at 9:30 o'clock

tomorrow morning. It was issued on
the aflldavit of Moses Perault who al-
leges an Insufnciency of signers of the
petition, there being, it is stated, but
160 names that can t>e counted, instead
of 173, the required number.

Approved Jan. 26, 1897.

Have The Herald In your homes; 45
cents a month.

OFFICIAL

PROCEEDINGS.

Council Chamber.

Duluth. Minn., Jan. 25, 1897.

Regular meeting.

Roll call.

Aldermen present: Coventry. Dahl.
Hanson, Harker. Harwood, Krumsleg,
Nelson, Olafson, Richardson, Rowley,
Sang, Stevens, Trevlllion, Mr. Presi-
dent—14.

Al»sent:
Crandall—2.

Aldermen Chrlstensen,

I'pon motion of Alderman Rowley,
the minutes of the last meeting were
approved.

PRESENTATION OF PETITIONS

AND OTHER COMMUNICATIONS.

From the city attorney, report In tht
matter of claims of the West Duluth
Land company et al for refunding of
overpaid assessments—Received ano
filed; report on the matter of the use
of Pine avenue by the Duluth Transfer
Railway company—Ordinance and ju-
diciary; John S. Palmer, offering to
build a street scraper—Board of public
works; F. Gabrielson. Frank Wile and
(lust Carlson, for transfer of liquor li-

cense, M. J. Arimond. application for
liquor license at No. 415 East Fourth
street—Police and license.

Board of public works: For au-
thority to permit the life saving de»
oartment to fence Franklin square

—

City property, buildings and markets;
report cm tlif nuittei- of a 10-ineh supply
main in the force main trencli on Cam-
bridge street, between Fortieth and
Forty-fourth avenues east, and on
Grand avenue, between Forty-fourth
and Sixty-third avenues east—Water
worics; asking authority to prepare
plans and specifications and advertise
for bids for a 36-Inch distributing main
on Thirty-third avenue east, from the
proposed reservoir site to First street,
on First street to Twenty-eighth ave-
nue east, on Twenty-eighth avenue
east to Superior street, on Superior
street to Twenty-first avenue east, on
Twenty-first avenue east to Second
street, on Second street to Eighteenth
avenue east, on Eighteenth avenue
east to Third street, on Third street to
Sixteenth avenue east, on Sixteenth
avenue east to Sixth street, a twenty-
Inch main on Thirty-fourth avenue
east, from the reservoir at Thirty-
fourth avenue east and Fourth street
to Victoria street, on Victoria street to
Woodland avenue, a 10-lnch main on
Woodland avenue to Fifth street, on
Fifth street to Seventh avenue east,
on Seventh avenue east to Sixth street,

on Sixth street to East Cascade street,

on East Cascade street to North Cas-
cade street. on»North Cascade street
to West Cascade, on West Cascade
street to Sixth street, on Sixth street
to Eighth avenue west—Waterworks;
submitting a detailed statement of

work done on the new waterworks
system — Waterworks; transmitting
claim of Pat Colby for overcoat and
mittens destroyed In powder house ex-
plosion at Lakewood—Claims and ac-
counts; estimate to John McDonald-
Streets, alleys and sidewalks.

REPORTS OF STANDING COM-

MITTEES.

To the President and Common Coun-
cil of the City of Duluth:

Your committee on claims and ac-
counts, to whom was referred the peti-

tions of Everet Totman. Ed%vin Warde
and Elliott A. Knowlton for rebate on
account of assessments claimed to be
overpaid for the improvement of Cliflf

avenue, would most respectfully report

that they have considered the same,
and recommend that said petitions be
not granted.

JOHN COVENTRY,
Chairman Committee.

DAVID SANG.

Upon motion of Alderman Coventry
the report was adopted.

To the President and Common Council:

Your committee on police and license,

to whom was referred applications for

license, having considered the same rec-

ommend the adoption of the following
resolution:

THOS. DAHL.

'

J. W. NELSON.
P. GEO. HANSON.

. Committee.

Resolved, that the application of Her-
man Brown for license to oi>erate for

hir* three billiard and three pool table:s

at Nos. 12-14 Fourth avenue west; the

application of B. J. Madden for liquor

license at No. .^j12 West Superior street;

the application of Edward Kenney for

transfer to him at No. 13 Second avenue
west of license heretofore issued to

Thomas Benton at No. 14 East Superior
street, be and are hereby allowed, and
the bonds acompanylng said applica-
tions are hereby approved.

Alderman Dahl moved the adoption
of the resolution, and it -was declared
adopted upon the following vote:

Yeas — Aldermen Coventry. Dahl.
Hansoii. Harker. narwo<xl. Krumsleg.
Nelboli, Olafson. UI»'l>a.rdMon, Kowley,
Sang, Stevens. Trevlllion. Mr. Presi-

dent—1!.

Neys—None. ^_

Passed Jan. 23, 1897.

HENRY TRUELSEN.
Mayor.

To the President and Common Coun-
cil of the City of Duluth:

Your committee on water\yorks, to
whom was referred the claim of the
Norton estate for cord wood cut from
the north */4 of section 34-51-13 along the
line of force main l>eing laid througli
said property, would most respectfully
report that they have considered tho
same, and recommend that said claim
be referred to the board of public works
for Investigation and report.

ARTHUR J. HARKER,
Chairman Committee.

J. W. ROWLEY.

Upon motion of Alderman Harker the
report was adopted.

effect and be jn force from and after
its passage and publication.

By Alderman Krumsleg:

An ordinance to amend an ordiname
entitled "Ordinance 81, removal of snow
and ice from the streets and sidewalks
Within the limits of the city of Du-
luth."

The Common Council of the City of Du-
luth do Ordain:

Section 1. That section '> of the or-
dinance of the city of Duluth entitled
"Ordinance 81," removal of snow an<!
Ice from the streets and sidewalks
within the limits of the city of Duluth.
passed on the 11th day of January. 1S9:;.

be and the same is hereby amended by
striking out the word salt from after
the word "ashes" andjt>efore the v>.>r.i

"or" in said section.
mditiefore

'
r

Section 2. This ordinance shall tak.-
effect and be in force from and after
its passage and publication.

INTRODUCTION AND CONSIDERA-

TION OF ORDINANCES.

The following ordinances took their
lirst reading and were referred to the
committee on ordinance and judiciary:

By Alderman Nelson:

An ordinance to revoke the right of
the Duluth Transfer Railway company
to occupy the northerly half of Pine
avenue. Rice's Point, in the city of Du-
luth, with its railroad ti^cks.

Whereas, the city of Duluth did. on
the 20th day of November. 1893. by an
ordinance duly passed on said day.
grant to the Duluth Transfer Railway
company, its successors oi- assigns, the
light to enter upon, use and occupy foj-

railroad purposes and to lay railroatl

tracks therein and thereon, and main-
tain and operate one or more railroad
tracks thereon, with all the necessary
appurtenances, the northerly half of
Pine avenue. Rice's Point, throughout
its entire length in said city of Duluth;
and.

Whereas, in and by the terms of said
ordinance it was expressly stipulated
and agreed by the said Duluth Transfer
Itailway company that It would con-
tinue the construction of its system of
terminal railway lines and tracks then
in course of progress in said city of Du-
luth, and that it would construct its

line or lines of road over said northerly
half of Pine avenue within such reason-
able time thereafter as a diligent afid
iiracticable prosecution of such work
would permit, and that the said Du-
luth Ti-ansfer Railway company would
operate its line of railroad so con-
structed as a terminal and transfer rail-

way and as a part of its terminal rail-

way system in the city of Duluth, and
should aflford thereby equitable and ter-
minal and transfer facilities for freight
and pas,sen^ers to all railroads entering
the city of Duluth and desiring to con-
nect with the lines and tracks of said
company, and should permit reasonable
connections to be made and maintained
by any railroad desiring the same, and
should serve impartially and upon equal
terms and conditions and without dis-

crimination all railroads so connecting
wlih its lines; and.

Whereas, the said Duluth Transfer
Railway company did, on the 16th day
of December, 1893, duly accept the terms
of said ordinance in writing as provided
therein; and,

Wheras. the said Duluth Transfer
Railway company did thereafter under
and by virtue of the rights granted In

said ordinance and under and by vir-

tue of no other rights whatever, con-
struct a single track railroad in the
northerly half of said Pine avenue,
and.

Whereas, the said Duluth Transfei-
Railway company w'holly failed to con-
nect said track so constructed in said
avenue with any other portion of its

said system of railroad, and.

Whereas, the said Duluth Transfer
Railway company has wholly failed

and neglected to operate its line of
railroad so constructed as a terminal
and transfer railway and as a part of
its terminal and transfer railway sys-
tem in the city of Duluth and has
wholly failed and neglected to aflford

thereby equitable and terminal and
transfer facilities for freight and pas-
sengers and all railroads entering the
said city of Duluth, as it agreed to do.

Now, therefore. In consideration of

the foregoing.

The Common Council of the City of

Duluth do Ordain:

Section 1. That so much of the ordin-
ance of the city of Duluth entitled "An
ordinance granting to the Duluth
Transfer Railway company a right-of-

way over certain streets, avenues and
public grounds in the city of Duluth.
Minnesota," passed on the 20th day of

November, 1893, and published on the
24th day of Novemlier, 1893. as grants
to the Duluth Transfer Railway com-
pany the right-of-way over the north-
erly half of Pine avenue. Rice's Point,

in said city of Duluth, between Garfield
avenue and Arthur avenue formerly
called Third street and Fifth street

respectively, be and the same is hereby
repealed, and all rights granted to said

railway company, its successors and
assigns in said Pine avenue between
said Garfield avenue and Arthur ave-
nue are hereby in all things revoked
for non-user.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take
effect and Ije In force from and after its

passage and publication.

By Alderman Krumsleg:

An ordinance to prohiliit the use of

salt in the streets, avenues and public
grounds of the city of Duluth for the
purpose of clearing the tracks of street

railways of snow and ice.

The Common Council of the City of Du-
luth do Ordain:

Section 1. It shall be unlawful for

any person, partnership or corporation
owning or operating a street railway In

the city of Duluth or for any officers

or agents thereof superintending or
having charge or controi of the man-
agement of any such line of street rail-

way or of the cars thereof, to use salt

on any of the tracks of any such street

railway constructed In, upon or through
^

the streets, avenues and public grounds
of the city of Duluth for the purpose
of clearing said tracks of snow and ice.

j

provided, however, that salt may be
used in reasonable quantities on all

switches and on ail tracks where the
grade exceeds five (5) per cent.

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.

Alderman Dahl offered a resolution
directing the construction by day labor
of trenches for water main.e in accoiil-
ance with the recommendations of th •

board of public works of this dale. l>ui

the resolution was declared out of ord^r
as in the hands of the committee on
ordinance and judiciary.

Alderman Richardson moved thai
when we do adjourn we adjourn to
meet tomorrow evening at 7:30 o'clock,
and the motion was dedai-ed carrie«l
upon a vote by acclara&tion.

By Alderman Dahl;

laiii&t

Be It resolved, l>y the ci>mmon coun-
cil of the city of Duluth. that the board
of public works be and is hereby di-
rected to pulilish in the official news-
paper of said city, for three successive
days, a notice that the city of Duluth
desires to purchase a steam tug: ihai
said tug shall be suitalde for use for
ferrying purposes at the ship (anal,
and also to have sufficient boilei- ca-
pacity to ser\e a/ a fii-e tug; said board
to obtain proposals for the sale of such
tugs as may be offered and to submii
the same to this council at its next
regular meeting, or as soon theieaftei-
as practicable.

Alderman Dahl mtived the :idoption
of the resolution, and it was declared
adopted upon the following vote:

Yeas—Aldermen Coventry. r>a!il.

Hanson, Harker. Karwood. Krumsleg.
Nelson. Olafson. Richardson. Rowley,
Sang. Stevens. Trevillion, Mr. Presi-
dent—14.

Nays—None.

Passed Jan. 2.'>. 1837.

Approved Jan. 26. 1897.

HENRY TRUELSEN.

Mayoi-.

Hy Alderman Sang:

Resolved, that the board of public
works be and is hereby directed (o

furnish this council with an itemiz-d
account of the cost of the cistern built
by said board at New Duluth. and l<t

report at the next meeting of this coun-
cil.

Alderman Sang moved the adoption
of the resolution, and it was declar-d
adopted upon a vote by acclamation.

Passed Jan. 25. 1897.

Approved Jan. :;6. 1897.

HENRY TRUELSEN.

Mayor.

By Alderman Sang:

Be it resolved by the c<tmmon coun<il
of the city of Duluth. that the city at-
torney be and is hereby instructed to
investigate and correct all claims
against property owned by the city of
Duluth on account of taxes, assess-
ments or for any other cause; al.so to

adjust any other matters connected
with the title of proi)erty owned by the
city of Duluth; and to report progress
to this council; and the board of pub-
lic works, the board of education, the
board of fire commissioners and the
board of park commissioners are here-
by requested to furnish the city attor-
ney for said purpose a list of proper-
ties under their charge owned by the
city; and the city attorney is requested
to transmit to this council a copy oi

the complete inventory of real estate
owned by the city of Duluth.

Alderman Sang moved the adoption
of the resolution, and it was decla?-ed

adopted upon a vote by acclamation.

Passed Jan. 2r.. 1897.

Approved Jan. 26. 1S97.

HENRY TRUELSEN.

Mayoi'.

By Alderman Nelson:

Resolved hy the common coumil of

the city c» Duluth. that the board (»f

public works and the city attorney be
and they are hereby directed to pre-

pare and submit to this council a list

of ordinances which, from any cause,
have become inoperative, granting «"

railway or other cori>orations an>
rights in the public highways of 111'

city of Duluth.

Alderman Nelson moved the adoption
of the resolution, and it was declared
adopted upon a vote by acclamation.

Passed Jan. 25, 1897.

Approved Jan. 26. 1897.

HENRY TRUELSEN.

Mayor.

Section 2. Any person, partnership
or corporation owning, operating, sup-
erintending or managing any such line

of street railway or any managing or
superintending officer or agent thereof
who shall violate the provisions of thif;

ordinance shall upon couv-lction there- i

of be punished by a fine not exceeding i

one hundred dollars or by imprison-
ment not exceeding ninety days.

Section 3.

By Alderman Stevens:

Be it resolved by the common coun-
cil of the city of Duluth that the honor-
able mayor be and he Is hereby request-
ed to cary out his promise In relation
to the reduction of the police force In

accordance with his inaugural address,
and to report to this council at its next
meeting.

Alderman Stevens moved the adop-
tion of the resolution, and it was de-
clared adopted upon a vote by accla-
mation.

No further business appearing, upon
motion of Alderman ^ Krumsleg lie

eouficil adjourned.

C. E. RICHARDCOM
Clerk of the Common Council.

This ordinance shall take (Corporate Seal.)

I

I

"
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I
Kilgore & Siewertl

LONSDALE BUILDING.

CLOtlNe OUT
SOME LINES OF.

I UNDERWEAR!
1 54 PRICE as-
S THEY ARE OF THE BEST gDALITY. i

ALL REGULAR LINES
20 PER OENT DISCOUNT.

: Jaeger and Jaro** excepted.

IHATS I

I
"$2.50|

f
This week only,

j

I
$4.00 and $5.00 kinds.

An Old and Mooted Question

AAnln Troubles the City

Authorities.

Doubt as to Who Shall Act

in Reference to Burned

Buildings.

DuDlap and Stetsoa'a excepted.

WINTER GLOVES
AND MITTENS.

WOOL NIGHT SHIRTS.

MUFFLERS. CAPS.

SILK UMBRELLAS.
MACKINTOSHES.
Bl^TH ROBES.

SMOKING JACKETS.

20%i
discount!
from I

I
reg:ular f

\ prices, i

i Kilgore d Siewert^ I

I
304 West Superior Street. S
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Condition of the St. James

Hotel Walls Brlnf^s Up

the Problem.

CITY BRIEFS.

Cullum, dentist. Palladio. 'Phone No. 9.

Smoke Endlon clpar. W. A. Foote.
Tho Scandinavian Ministers" asso-

ciation held its monthly meeting yes-
terday at West Superior. A pul>lle ser-
vice was held in the evening at the
-Mission church.
Hev. Mr. Keenian. <>f Menominee.

-Mich., was in the lity Sunday and
preached Sunday eveninpr at the Swed-
ish Haptist church. He toolv part in the
day r>rayer nu'ctins at the Bethel.
Lake avenue, on .Monday, and was the
priniipal speaker at the gospel meet-
ing in the evening at the Betliel l)i"anch.

Andrew .Mc(;il\ary. administrator of

the estate of William MctJilvary. has
tiled an intervening lil'cl on the tug
Pathfinder for $21;: for wages due.

.\. Shoemakei- was brought down
from the Fond du I^ac reservation yes-
terday, charged with having sold liquor
lo an Indian. He was taken before
I'nited States Court Commissioner
Carey and was r^-leased upon his own
recognizance until Friday evening.
The cathedral parish will hold a St.

Patrick's day celebration this year. Thf
Lyceum lias been engaged and Mrs.
F. N. Phelan is interesting a number
of Duluths well known artists in the
production of a lieautiful drama for the
nciasion.

.\ blaze in a chimney at :'.21 West
Third street called out the department
at 4:10 yesterday. There was no dam-
age.
The 'six star comedians" will pre-

sent a comedy at Turner hall tomorrow
evening. Who the six stars are will

be disclosed at the entertainment.
O. A. Kruschke is In Chicago this

week in attendance at the tycle show.
Mr. Kruschke will soon have on ex-
hibit at his store. 404 West Superior
street, the finest line of bicycles ever
seen here.

.•V blaze in a small frame dwelling
house on Se\enth avenue west, just
above Fifth street, called out the de-
iiartment at ll:!'! this forenoon. Some
in-diling v.as destroyed and the walls
s< orched. The damage is about $.jO.

Another order for .")00 tons of steel

plate for the force main pipe ha.** been
placed in Chicago by the Ironion peo-
ple. This leaves about 400 tons of the
total 1500 to be rolled here.
Second papers have been granted to

AVilliam Watson. W. W. Walker and
.7'ihn O. Johnson.
The re.gular hl-weekly principals"

meting is being held at the high
school this afternot'n. The monthly
teachers' meeting w ill be held Saturday
morning, the grade meeting at 9:10
oclwk and the general meeting at 10
<t'^ li>ck.

The death of Mrs. Tl. K. Kills, aged
74. of Proctorknott. of old age. has been
reported to the health department.
The following births have been re-

ported to the health department: .^

son to I-:. W. and Jane (Ireen. of 111':!

West Michigan street; a son to A. U.
and Lena Anderson, of 2210 West Fourth
street: a son to Austin and Emma
o'Donnell. of 1719 I'iedmont avenue.

.\n old issue again arises in the qucs-

titm as to who shall take action in

regard to the walls of the St. James
hotel building, the building Inspector

or the board of public works. The in-

spector says the walls are not unsafe

at present, that is. there Is no immin-
ent danger of their falling. He is of

the opinion, though, that the restora-

tion of the structure should not l)e al-

loweil unless new foundations are put
in. as the studding supporting the
walls, which rests on a plank sill laid
on the ground. Is badly affected with
ilecay. Circumstances may arise, he
says, that would render It necessary t«)

demolish the walls at once. And here
is where that old question comes in.

There is an ordinance that empowers
the Inspector to order the walls down,
with a penalty in case such order is

not forthwith obeyed. The city attor-
ney has. however, held that this or-
dinanie is invalid and so the Inspector
holds his hands. The Tioard of public
works is ilothed by the charter witli
power lo order the walls removed, but
there Is no penaUy for a refusal to obey
its mandates, it being merely providetl
that the board shall, in such ca«e. have
the work done at the «>wner'8 expense.
This necessitates a suit to recover the
<ost. a proceeding in which the <ity
has several times received a black
eye.
The board has been rrltlcized on such

occasions t<< such an extent that It Is

unwilling to pioceed in that way. the
result l>elng that If the owner does not
take hf)ld on notice being served, dan-
gerous walls are allowed to stand while
the discussion as to who shall attend
to them goes on until it Is settleil by
their falling down. The members of
the board say that the council shciuld
remedy the existing state of affairs.
The members of the board are agreed

that a stiff ntirthwest wind may tum-
ble the front of the building into Supe-
rior street. They resolved to make a
thorough investigation this afternoon.

DRIVEN OFF HIS CLAIM.

Land Officers Sustain Edwin

A. Hauger*s Defense.

The local land officers have given a

decision in a case somewhat sensation-

al which was tried before them some
time ago. The case Is that of Annie A.

Sorbetten v.a. Kdwin A. Hauger and
the lands involved are in section 18-1.')T

27. They were originally entered by
Hans G. Samson In February. 1894, but
it proved that he had lost his home-
stead right to hold the land and in

July, 1895. he sold his Improvements to
.\nnle A. Sorbetten.

It happened, however, that In April
IM'.'j. prior to the sale, Edwin A. Hau-
gen had settled on the land, erected a
b(>use and made other Improvements.
He resided there for three or four
months, but was then driven off the
land by Hans G. Samson, Martin Ran-
dollflf. a Mr. Sorenson and Elmer Har-
rison. They then dtstroyed his house.
In January. 1S96, he returned to the
land, built a Douse, dug a well and
cleared some of the land.
The officers find that Hauger was the

first qualified settltr who resided on
the land and that he was unable to live

there continuously because of the in

terference of other parties, who ap
l)ear to the officers to have been inter-
ested in the contestants claim to an
extent that warrants »)ellef in collu-
sion on the part of the interfering
parties. They find that Hauger is en-
titled to ptjssssion of the land, his en-
try to remain Intact and Annie A. Sor-
betten's contest to be dismissed.
Two decisions by Secretary Francis

were received here today. One is in the
case" of G. W. Williams vs. Joseph La-
Chance, involving lands in section Sl-

6-19. LaChance, the homestead entry-
man. wins. The other is In the case of

G. H. Fanning vs. Arthur K. Esta-
lirooks. Hoth were homestead entries
Fanning wanted to amend his entry
because of errors In the descriptions
due to erroneously marked corners or
the land. The receiver decided fo'

Faimlng and the register against. Th»
register was afflrmed by the genera
ufllce and now by the secretary.
The case of Addle H. Chlsholm vs

Peter Peterson, involving lands in sec-
tions 7 and s-.")6-24, in Itasca county
is being heard before the local ofhcen
today. Mrs. Chlsholm ylalms tha
Peterson aljandoned his entry. Both
are homestead applicants.

JURV OUT
Charles Llaes Murder Case

Submitted Shortly Before

Noon Today.

Mr. Crocker Agreed to Prove

the Theory of Self-

Defense.

A LITTLE TOO GLIB.

Absences From School.
The lecoid of absences from th-^

.schools during the week ending Jan.
22. is 220. against 24f' for the week pre-
ceding. Many of the absences were on
account of the cold weather, and of
those on account of illness the cas?s
were not of a s^'rious nature, "colds'
being the prevailing ailment. The fol-
lowing is the record by schools: Jacii-
.son. :;i: Whittier, 2; Washington, 10:
Lowell, 4; Emer.son, 5; Adams. 13;
.Madison, 1; Glen .Avon, 12: Lester Park
21: Colbyville. 1; Endlon, 62: Lakeside.
2; Lincoln, :{; Monroe, 'i; Bryant. 41; St.
Clement's. 4: Lc^ngfellow, 2; Oneota. 1:
Jefferson. Franklin, Cleveland. Wocjd-
land and Irving, none. So teachers
>vere absent.

NO WITNESSES CALLED.

Grand Jury Consulted With

Itself This Morning.

The proceedings of the grand jury to-

day, viewed from the corridor outsiue
the door of the Jury room, which is the
only standpoint from which the public
views the jury's proceedings at present,
were very uninteresting. No witnesses
were called, and while the proceedings
inside the jury rcHmi might have been
very lively and exciting indeed, it wa;^
very dry in the corridor.
The statement in The Herald the

other day that C. O. Baldvin had b»en
selected as attorney for the grand jury
was confirmed yesterday afternoon
when the intelligence was received that
(Jovernor Clough had appointed Mr.
Baldwin assistant county attorney to
assist the grand Jury. This excellent
appointment makes four attorneys wh(»
are now laboring in the interests of St.
Louis county, includin.i; fJeorge E. Ar
bury.

Ralph Hayes* Tale Fails

Move the Court.

Kalph Hayes v as the name of ;

heavy eyed >oung man of color wh<
appc^ared in poliee court on a druni

c hargc this ntorniniu. Ralph was a gill

talker and he had a story all readj
abdut how a man had bet him that hi

ei.uldn't drink a glat^s of bt»er and how
the man had put a mixture in the bee'
and how he had drunk it and how i

made him feel and how he hadn'i
known' anything since and

'Just a minute. If you please." in-

terrupted the court at this point.
"Yes. sah." said the defendant

drawing a good breath for a fresl
Stan. »

"$10 and costs." blandly remarked tht
c uurt.
Ralph's face fell. Hastily picking ii

up. he joined Officer Jt*n8en's proces
sion and marched out. casting just on<
reproachful glance at the juclge as ht

disappeared.

HAS NOT WITHDRAWN.

John L. Morrison Still in Third

Ward Aldermanic Race.

Some trifler with the truth malicious-
ly and persistently is circulating the
story that I have withdrawn as an in-

dependent candidate for alderman in
the Third ward. I wish to announce
that my name will appear on the bal-
lot and that I shall use every legitimate
effort to secure an election.

JOHN L. MORRISON.

Rooms are quickly rented when ad-
vertised in The Evening Herald. It
costs but 1 cen: a word.

Polo Tomorrow Night.
At the I'nlon rink tomorrow night

the second game in the .series between
the Gopher and Star Polo clubs, for the
junior championship of the head of the
lakes, will take place. The clubs are
prepared to put up a lively game, a
band will be in attendance, and alto-
gether a very pleansant evening for
the lovers of sport will be afforded.
The game will be called at 8:15. in or-
der to give the skaters a longer time
to skate and still see the polo game.
The line-up will be as follows:
Stars. Gophers.

W. Kler left ru8h....N. Dl Marco
.1. .Seaman ....right rush E. Dahl
U. Michaud center J. Barinl
H. Dennis ....right back...H. Schlpper
T. Meagher left back C. Brown
A. Wise goal cover A. Pierce
K. Randall goal E. Gardner

WAS ON THE CARPET.

Aid. Richardson Questioned By

Street Railway Men.

There was a meeting at Svea hall last

evening to discuss the merits of tht

aldermanic candidates in the Seventh
ward. It was not a large mc>eting
there being but about twenty-five pres
ent. but it meant a good deal to the
candidates. The street car men held It

and the altitude the street car mer
take toward a candidate will very prob-
ably have something of an effect on his-

chances, hence its importance.
The session was held behind barnc'

doors. Alderman Rlchard.son was thi
only candidate present. It Is not
kno^\ n whether he was the only ont
favored with an Invitation or not. A
.uood many questions were asked tht
alderman and the seance with him
lasted from shortly after 8 o'clock un-
til 10 o'clock.

It is said that some of the alderman'f
answers were satisfactory and some
were not. However, no final action
was taken and the meeting adjourned
to Saturday night.

Gave the County Attorney

Some Pleasant "Jollying"

—Judge Cant's Charge.

the

the

the

The Llaes murder case went to

jury shortly before noon today,
morning having been occupied by
arguments to the jury and the judge's
charge. The (ounty attorney argued
that the killing was a clear case of pre-

meditated murder in the first degree,

and Mr. Crocker claimed that If Llaes
committed the murder It was done in

self defense. He said that anyone who
was attacked had a right to defend,
and if he believed that his life was in
Janger to takc^. any means that occur-
red to him on the spur of the moment,
even to killing his as.sallant. He claimed
that Halmis, if he were alive today,
could be convicted easily of assault
.vith intent to commit murder. In pass-
ng Mr. Crocker gave the county attor-
ney a little "josh" to the effect that he
had taken great pride and pleasure in
watching his rise and Improvement
ind the great popularity he was enjoy-
ing. At which Mr. Arbury looked In-
-^redulous.
Judge Cant's charge was fair to the

>tate and to the. defendant. He in-
structed the jury that if they found
:hat when the killing was done Llaes
.vas In danger of losing his life and
that he struck the killing blow to pre-
serve his own existence, the law al-
owed the finding of a
.erdtct of not guilty. If

the killing was premeditated and In
[f the killing was i)remeditated and in-
tentional, the verciict must be murder
n the first degree. The court also de-
fined the various degrees of murder
ind manslaughter and told the jury
that If the facts warranted it would find
the defendant guilty of any one of
these degives.
The jury went out at 11:40 in charge

»f Deputy Sheriff Robert H. Haire, and
while a long deliberatlcjn was not
Itioked for it was still out at 2 o'clock.
The testimony was all in after a very
brief trial yesterday afternoon.

HIFALUTIN ' WORDS.

Scottish Rite Work.
The Scottish Rite order, which now

has a class of twenty-five, which it is

engaged In putting through degree
work, will here-after begin its work at
:! (). m. every Thursday Instead of wait-
ing until evening, because It takes too
long. The fourtcH»nth degree will be
worked tomorrow afternoon and thert
will l»e a number of visitors from
Grand Rapids, Mich., Milwaukee, St.

Paul and other places. A fine program
of music will l)e given in which Mish
Farrell. Mrs. Holcomb and some of the
high school pupils with Professor Cua-
tance will take part.

^enry Stanbury Mistakes the

Judge's Meaning.

Harry Stanbury. a colored gentleman,
ippeared In police court this morning
)n a drunk charge. Harry bt^came In-

volved In an altercation with a lady of
tils own color on the Lake avenue via-
luct last evening. The lady was on her
.vay to the train, escorted by George
Wales, also of el)on hue. Words en-
?ued over some old matter and Hairy
lifted the lady in the eyc\ The latter
Jropped her cariiet bag and bird cage
ind yelled, while Wales sailed into
5tanl)ury- Wales got the latter down
ind was sitting on htm when Detec-
Ives Dcmovan and Troyer. who ha^
neard the yells of the female and were
following the due, arrived.
They took Stanbury to the station.

Ahere a charge of beiuK drunk was en-
tered against him, as the lady In the
.ase did not want to stay over as a wit-
ness. Stanbury conceded that this
itory was in the main correct this
morning and i)leaded guilty to the
•harge against him. He made a few re-
marks, however, to the effect that the
•fllcers' story was a little exaggerated.
"Were you orderly on the street ?"

asked Judge PIcLson.

"Oh. no sah, not a bit," replied the de-
fendant.
"You weren't orderly, then?" said the

court.
"Oh, not a bit. sah—not a bit." said

the defendant.
"Well, I guess that's right—$10 and

costs," remarked the court,
.•\s Harry was led out he remarked

that getting tangled up in "them hi-
falutln words" was what had floored
him.

THE VALVE CONTRACT.

Stories Denied By Board of

Public Works.

To the Editor of The Herald:
In correction of an article in your

paper of Jan. 26, and several other
allusions of recent date in the papers
regarding the readvertisement of the
valve contract, we beg you will permit
us to correct the statements therein
made, which are misleading to bid-
ders.

First. Alderman Harker or no other
member of the common council has
ever registered any kick to the board of
public works against receiving lump
bids on the aforesaid contract. In
fact, several of the aldermen have ex-
pressed themselves as pleased with the

,

idea of simplifying the bids, and if pos-
]

slble avoiding a repetition of the for.
mer entanglement.
Second. The board has not "sent to

bidders for figures on items," Only
jlump bids as provided for in the con-

tract will be received, and the award
will be made strictly to the "lowest '

responsible bidder," as provided in '

chapter v of the city charter, I

We ask you to kindly publish the
above for the benefit of Intending bid- I

ders who might be unfavorably influ-

'

enced by the articles above referred '

to, as to the sincerity of the condition? '

under which they are asked to submit

;

proposals, and which might posslbl> '

encourage loose bidding with the idea

'

of gambling upon the chances of
"working through" a higher bid. Re-
spectfully,

i

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS. '

Duluth. Jan. 27. I

NO ONE OFFENDED.

City Cierk Richardson Corrects

Some Wrong Impressions,
j

To the Editor of The Herald:
j

I notice that the newspaper accounts
of business connected with election
matteis have recently included impli-
cations that C. E. Shannon and Judgt-
J. E. Davies had offended me in their
business with this ofllce. and also thai
I had defied the members of a certain
political party. In justice to the
gentlemen mentioned. I would like to
say that no one has been more cour-
teous or considerate in their dealings
with my office than they. I have not
the slightest criticism to make. In
Justice to myself, let me add that my
treatment of members of all political
parties is the same, and that 1 do not
"defy the rainmakers" or any other
set of men. The only man with whom
I had any differences was one J. H.
Brigham. and I think that my replies
to his remarks have fully satisfied him,
and there are no scores unsettled.
Yours truly. C. E. RICHARDSON.
Duluth, Jan. 27.

PERSONALS.

Everybody should know what a good
medicine Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is;

it has cured many thousands and will
cure you.

You
Save TWENTY
LOAVES
0.BREAD
Every Time You Buy
a Barrel of

DULUTH
IMPERIAL
FLOUR.

Vail Will Sell Out.
P. R. Vail, the Ely member of the

state legislature, is In Duluth -today on
his way to the capitol. Mr. Vail ha.'
been at home several days suffering
from a slight illness. He is making ar-
rangements to retire front the mer-
eantlle business and is now negotiating
for the sale of his hardware store in
lOly.

Jones Here Again.
O. Jones, representing a Chicago firm.

Is In Duluth today for the purpose >>{

making a bid on the valve work to be
done for the city for the new water-
works. The contract will be let this
week. Mr. Jones is well known to the
members of the Duluth city council, as
he has bid on valve work In this cltv
before. He is at the St. Louis.

Maggard Busts Coal Combine.
We have on hand 4794 tons of the very

bc;st grades of regular sizes of coal
which must be sold at a price that will
<-au8e you to tmy. Call and l>e cM>n-
vlnced. DITLUTH VAN COMPANY.

212 West Superior street.

Coal at Bottom Prices.
.Vs this company proposes to give Its

c-u.stomers the benefit of low prices,
which may vary from time t<) time,
better apply at its office on the day you
desire purchasing.

PIONEER FUEL COMPANY,
:*.29 West Sui>erlor street.

POLICEMEN'S
n

I
I at the Armory, Monday

Kfll I evening, Feb. 1st.

llflLL Tickets, $i,oo.

Supper Served in the Hall

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fair.

DR;

Mm^ CREAM

B/UONfi

vmm
MOST PERFECT MADE.

1A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
|

- , ..

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
|
duel

40 Yean the Standard.
' '''"'

Date Cannot Be Changed.
The date of Dr Eugene May's lecture

in the High School course has been
definitely fixed at Feb. 3. next Wednes-
day, it being impossible to change it to
Monday. The date was made before it

was known that a number in the Star
Lecture course was to take place on the
same evening, and though every effort
was made to change the date and avoid
the conflict, it was impossible, owing to
Dr. May's engagements.

W. E. Richardson left last evening
for St. Paul and will endeavor- to
straighten out the normal school site
matter.
Supreme Secretary McGllvery, I. O.

F.. of Toronto, is expected to visit Du-
luth on. Monday next. He will be ten-
dered an informal reception by the five
local courts and the West Superior
courts.
N. S. Hillman. of Ely, is at the

Merchants.
H. E. Ricker, of St. Paul, is in Du-

luth today, a guest at the Merchants.
O. G. Nevins, of Wincma, is a late ar-

rival at the Merchants.
Fred Smeichler, of Chicago, Is a

guest at the Merchants.
C. B. Coxe Is do.vn from Thomson to-

c'ay.

Richard Busleed, of Louisville, is at
the St. Louis. 4 <lil
John McAlpine, the lumberman,

came up from Eau Claire this morn-
ing.

John Flitters, of Maysvllle, N. D., the
well known representative of the land
department of the Northern Pacific, i.i

In Duluth today.
D. J. Caven, traveling freight agent

of thc» Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic

,

is in Duluth t<>day.
-Vrchdeacon Apiileby came up from

St. Paul this morning. He will pay a
vlt'lt to Virginia .xnd other missions of
the Episcopal church in the range
country before returning home.
A Hlrsehman. a well known St. Paul

wholesale merchant, is a guest at the
St. Louis.
Mrs. R. C. Vincent, of .';>7 West

Third street, left for Washington, D.
C, this afternoon for a visit with
friends.
Mrs. Nell Mclnncs. of Tower, is visit-

ing Mrs. John Owen.s.
A. U. I'lough. general manager. E*r

C. A. vVheaton, general surgeon, and
10. L. Brown. gen?ral superintendent of
the St. Paul & Duluth railroad, arrived
in Duluth this morning. They spent sev-
eral hours in looking about the offices
of the company and returned on thi-

limited this afternoon. Matt Clark, of
St. Paul, accompanied the party on the
trip.

T. F. Miller, of Oskosh. Is at the
Spalding.
W. W. Moon, of Marquette, arrived

in the city this morning and regis-
tered at the Spalding.
H. E. Brunitr. of Great Falls, Mont.,

^

arrived In Duluth today. He Is among!
the Spalding guests. I

S. R. Tikes and H. O. Phillips. of
.Minneauolis, are late arrivals at the
Spalding.

I

W. H. Wilson, of Phillips, Wis., is in
the city, a guest at the Spalding.
Richard Hurd, of St. Paul, is in Du-

luth today.

The Race Tonight.
At the mian ring tonight D. N. .Mori-

son, of Superior, and John S. Johnson,
of Minneapolis, will skate a half mile
race, starting at iijiposlte cornc»r8 of the-

rink instead of together In order to gel
out the best there is In both men. The
race wil) be called at 8::50 instead of
!> o'clock, so as to give the skaters more
leeway. The race will undoubtedly be
an exciting one. Johnson's manager
has arranged a race In Minneapolis
Saturday or Monday night with Olaf
Rudd for $50 a side. Manager Florence
wants to get a race between Morison
and Rudd In Duluth.

BEWARE OP OINTMENTS FOR CA-
TARRH THAT CONTAIN MERCURY,

As mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the whole
system when entering It through the mu-
cous surfaces. Such articles should never
be used except on prescriptions from re-
putable ph.vslclans, as the damage they
will do Is tenfold to the good you can
pos.«ibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co.. Toledo. Ohio, contains no mercurv.
and Is taken Internally, acting dlrectiv
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
bo sure you get the genuine. It is taken
Internall.v, and made In Toledo, Ohio, by
V. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.
Hold by druggists, i>rlcc 7.''.c i>er bottle.
Hall's family pills are tho best.

nwm^ws

SHOE SLAUGHTER!
A sale which commences tomorrow momiiig' that will

prove the most important of any sale we have ever undertaken.
Desirous of closing out several lots of Ladies' and Misses' Fine
Shoes, comprising mainly of narrow widths, we have cut the
prices so deeply that you will scarcely deem it possible. They
are made by such reputable firms as Laird, Shober & Mitchell,
D. M. Hough and Williams, Hoyt & Co. The most of them

are hand turned,

$1.50
$1.00

have sold at $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00. These
hand welts and cork soles, widths A. B. C.

Your choice of the Ladies' sizes at, per pair

Your pick of the Misses' sizes at, per pair

In addition to the above we have placed on our counters 50
pairs Ladies' extra quality Button Shoes, widths A and B,
that have sold at $2.50 and $3.00, your choice,

per pair SI.OO
75 pairs Ladies' Duchess Satin Slippers, in pink and
blue, cut from $2 50, to be closed out at, per A M 0^0^

So great is the sacrifice that it will mean a live and snapping
business for the next few days.

Thursday's Bargains!
'From our closing: out sale in Crockery and
Hardware Departments.

Hardware Dept.
9in Tin Pie Plates, each

5c Curling Irons, each

15- Scrub Brushes, each

25c Dinner Pails, each

29c Dinner Pails, each

15c Wire Toasters, each ...

Japanese Toothpiclcs, per box

5c Mincing Knives, each

10c Mincing Knives, each

5c Pieced Tin Cups, each

10c Soup Strainers, each

10c Tea Sleepers, each

10c Coat and Hat Racks, each

10c Dust Pans, each

2c
Ic

lOc
i3c

6c
2c
3c
7c

• •••••••••« I ^ *

• ••••••••••a M "

7c
7c
4c

5c Stove Polish, per box 2/4c
5c Scouring Soap, per cake

5c Bath Soap, per cake

Tampico Scrub Brushes, each

.

5c Wire Potato Mashers, each

5c Cookie Cutters, each

3c
3c
3c
2c
2c

Crockery Dept.
EGG CUPS— Decorated China Egg Cups, regular price 17c each,

Thursday

SHADE FRAMES—All sizes Wire Shade Frames, for silk or paper,

Thtirsday, each

BEAN JARS— ' j-gallon and i-gallon Boston Stone Bean Jars,

choice of either size, Thursday, each

GAS GLOBES—All of our 50c, 65c and 7Sc etched Crystal Gas
Globes, Thursday, each

NAPKIN RINGS—All of our 39c, 45c and 50c Silver Plated Napkin
Rings, Thursday, each

NAPKIN RINGS-AU of our 6sc, 7Sc, gSc and $1.25 Silver Plated

Napkin Rings, go at, each

SUGAR SHELLS AND BUHER KNIVES— Lot of Silver Plated Sugar

Shells and Butter Knives, to close out, each

CHAMBER SETS—$4.75 lo-piece Chamber Sets, at per set

CHAMBER SETS—f6.50 i2-piece Chamber Sets, at per set

7c
10c
9c

39c
29c
39c
7c

$2.75
$3.95

SPECIAL LOW PRICES IH BLACK AND NAYY STORM SERGES

Our annual Clearing Sale in the Dress Goods, Underwear,
Cloak and Linen Departments will continue for two days more.

Don't forget that we are selling everything in Winter Cloaks
at HALF PRICE.

n\\m\ws

You may never know it happened If

you fail to road The Evening Herald.

Cash Meat.
On account of small profits and slow

collections, the retail meat dealers of
tho city find It necessary to refuse to
give any more cre<lit to any new cus-
toniers on and aft^'r the first day of
Kehruai-y, 18J)7, and will have to cnn-

l>uslries« c»ii H tilrletly cash hasi.s

all parlies who may desire to open
up accounts after that date.

When in Doubt

—

Consult
Benson's Detective Agency

Officosin Ezchanse Baildiiie.

All mailers treated confidenliai; advice free.

$400 to Loan on Im-

proved Proper* y.

For Rent.
Very nice bouBe. forniahed or unfor-
uished : with oity water, bath room,
etc , 4232 ijondon Koad.

One flat, 2629 West Fourth street,

6-rooni house, with cifjr

water, 1525 South street

6 room bouse, with city water,
1527 South street

SI3
SIS

C. H. GRAVES
&co.,

Torrey Building,
First Floor.

H. M. PEYTON. President.
JAMBA C. HUNTEB. Cashier.

WILLIAM G. HEGABDT, Ase't Gwbr
THE

American Exchange
BAMN. ™

Duluth, Minnesota.

Capital, $500,000. Sorplos, $iOO,000.

HAMILTON M. PEm)N?"*'
MKLYIN . I. FORBES.

JUD(iE J. D. KN8IGN,
JOHN H. UPHAM.

GEORGE SPENCER.
ANGUS B. MACFARLANK,

JAMKS C. UUNTER

First National Bank
OF DOLUTH.

Uoltad BtstM GoTaniment Dopoiitarjr

CAPITAL, ONE iiuiON DOLURf .

A. L. Obdbav,
PrMidmt.

J. H. DlOBT,
CMhiw.

W. 8. BuBOP
Aat. Cathiw

•My SMit to All Parte of tho WorM.
Aoeonuto of Mwebaato, BmUu, CortioniUow

mad IndtritesbRMwrvd.

iBtarast AllMwdm
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5 O'CLOCK
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EDmON.

FOITRTEENTII YEAR. TliritSDAV. JANTAItY lN. IsltT. TWO CENTS.

Dear to the
Housekeeper's
Heart
And happy is she in the possession of

pretty Cut Glass. The celebrated

Strawberry and Fan Pattern of tum-

blers is familiar to all, and we shall put

on sale a limited number at $3.50'i",.

lueryone should readily appreciate that this is very cheap.

Beautiful Cut (tLiss Cruets at 98 cents. For card parties

nothint; could be prettier than Cut Glass Bud \'ases at

40 cents, 60 cents and 05 cents. We have a large

line of these, giving you a nice selection.

Terms
Gash or

$2r. wortli of (ioods
f() worth of Oooda

7/
Sr> down and $'> a moi. ^^y

P< down aud $<J a inoni. O •ci«l and

$5" worth of <T()odB-$li down and $7 a moatb <v^-
'^Sble

$«0 worth of (ioods—$IS down aud K< a mouth A '•/t^^mCOlM lOT
j;:. worth of (ioods—lis down ar.d $9 a month i-^ /c>mOUntS.

$10U worth of (ioods—$:iO duwu and $1U a month ^ >.

COMPLETE HOUSE-FURNISHERS.
0-

French& Bassett

House Committee Reports

Favorably on Abolishing

or Capital Punishment.

But There is a Minority Who
Will Oppose the Stoclc-

well Bill.

Senate Will Prepare a Salary

Bill and Classify the

Counties.

First Street and Third Avenue West.

uiiiiniiirniiiii iiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiie

— I BiniSffIC Dl A MAC-EASY TO SELL-Hecauso tbcv tromodnrate E
= LUUwwIO riMIWw in i.ri< » and Rive tiatibfaction. Tunat qualities ^
5 and -itayinif fiualitios am not f»xcelli»d. S,>ld for cash or $10 CO moctUly. ?
= Pianos for rent. Expert tuning and rei>airing promptly done. s:

I DULUTH MUSIC COMPANY, |
S SALE3BOOM3 Phu>nix Block-Jod llwr. C C RHAPMAN Maiia^fir =
S Fnurtl. Av^niio West and Superior Street. Ci Qi UllMrmMni mGliagCI- -.

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiniiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirr

^.^^.H"H-'^K•^H~H•4^^"H~H~^H•^~H~H''H"^^H^^I"^•H"H•4~^•I~H~H^H^^

I February riagazines!

Fashion Books for Spring!

I
All the New Books as soon as issued.

I j

Chamberlain & Taylor's

Bookstore. 323 West Superior 8!reet. Dututh. - I
»*j.T«.Ti«?»»T»»I«»t»»t-«*»i >t..H.^^HH^H"i"i- 1 1 1

:":-r'
i

L. MKNDENHALL. ESTABLiaUED 1S69. T. W. nOOPKS.

Mendenhall & Hoopes
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

$12,500.00 to Loan on Improved Property.

Commercial Light & Power Co.
(Successors to Hartman General Electric Co.)

FURNISH
ELECTRIC CURRENT

FOR LIGHT AND POWER.
OFFICES—Rooms 4, 5 and 6. 216 West Superior Street, Duluth, Minn.

St. Paul. Jan. 2S.—(.Special to Tho
Hf'iald.)—Thf first half hour <>f Hi"

iimise wa.s Kiven ui> to pttltions. pa.s.'ta :ji'

of a few lotal l)illH and Boporls of the

committees. The resolution to investl-

Katc the propiiHitioii of the Mtnneai)olis

Times to furnish a verbal rejiort of ail

details was ealled up and passed, and
the speaker appointed Messrs. Jacobson.

Ilidlister. Lnvejoy. .^eott and I'nderlealv

i>n the eominittee. Mr. Littleton, from
the fonimittee on crimes and punish-
ment, reported favoi-ably the .^toekwell
bill abollshlufr capital punishment, but
explained that the minority of the <<)im-

mittee was strenu<)usly opposed to the
bill, and he would opp<)se it later.

The vreneral leKislation eommitlee
made a favorcable report on the .\ndtr-
son bill to license peddlers. An adverse
repoit was made <m the P'mss morbid
sentimentality bill, but Mr. Foss man-
a;>edto have it placed on Keneral orders

I and it will be heard from later. Mr.
lA'is: presented resfdtitions opposinp the
national Kraiii inspection bill now pend-
inij in c<m«ress. whii-h went over. Mi',

rfnodjirass sent up resolutions recitini;

the faits of jiublii funds in failed )>anks
and favoiin;;: the abidishment of th'^

otfii e of public examiner, l>ut notice of
debate sent it over.
AmonK the bills introduced were the

following:
Hicks. authoriKiuK probate JudRes in

("ountles of over ."((t.OOO inhabitants to

employ a competent stenojjrapher as
an assistant. .ludiriary.
Land, to repeal special law relatin:;

to salary of county attorney of Jackson
county. Pa.ssed under suspension.

Yates, regulatiuK recftrd of Ic^
marks, lops and lumber.
Smith, defining «|ua!iflcations of

members of board of pharmacy. It dis-

qualifies any member of the board who
ceases to be actually enpaKed in busi-
ness, as a pharmacist, from member-
ship in the l)oard. Judiciary.
At this pfdnt Judge Hicks moved a

reconsideration of the vote for indefi-
nite poslponPment of McDonald's bill

de<IarinK known thieves. I>urglars. etc.,

to be outlaws, subject to arrest on gen-
eral principles, and there was a brief
spirited debate, but the bill was not re-

surrected.
The special order, the arbitration re-

solutions, were then taken up and Mr.
Donnelly addressed the house in sup-
port of his resolutions at considerable
length in his beat style. Without fin-

ishiUK the debate a recess was taken
till 2::!0.

PUBLIC CREPIL

Comptroller Eckels Talks About

the Necessity.

Washingion, Jan. l'5.—Comptroller Kok-
els. of the treasury department, today

Kave his views upon the financial condi-

tion of the country to the house commit-
tee on banking and currency. Several

Ijills introduced by members of the house
had been referred to Mr. Eckels for his

.judgment and he analyzeil tho^se bills giv-

ing his views upon the money que.stlon In
general.
While there was no doubt of

necessity for changes in the gov
ment's financial system, Mr. Eckels
says the public was disposed to at-

tribute too much of the existing
troubles to the lack of monetary legis-

lation. Over-trade, over-production
and extravagance in private and public

MURDERER PALMER.

TO QUEEN LIL^S LAND.

Both Senators Are Likely to

Endorse Nichols.

Washington. Jan. 28.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Among the many Minnesota
Repuldicans who are now active candi-

flates for office under the McKinley ad-

ministration is Monroe Nichols, for-
merly register of the Duluth land office,

who wants to be consul general to the
.Sandwich islands.

It is understood that he has requested
th«* support of Senators Nel.son and
Davis in his fight for this lucrative jio-

sition. It is not known whether either
of them will endorse him. imt it is prob-
aide they will. Certainly Senator Davis
will do so, because of tlicir strong p«'r-

s«mal ami )>oliUcal friendship.

PACIFIC ROADS.

Senator Allen Stirs Up a Little

Discussion.

Washington. Jan. 2S.—The cold wave
had the effect of reducing the attend-

ance of the senate today, and hardly

moi'(> than .a dozen senatoi-s were pres-

ent when the session op^-ned. The Ijill

extending the time for the building of
the St. Paul & Manitoba railroad
through the White P^arth Indian reser-
\ation was passed. A num.ber of peti-
tions asking speedy ratitlcatlon of the
Anglo-Anu'rkan peace treaty were re-
ceived. Mr. Pnffer stated In this con-
nection that he was receiving a great
number of letters as to the sentiment
of Kansas, particularly among cleri-

cal ^jentlemen. which appeared to l)e

strongly favorable to early ratUicatioii.

Mr. Allen asked immediate consider^
atlon for a resolution he offered direct-
ing the committee on Pacific railroads
to in<iuire into the powers of the presi-
dent and attorney general to conduct
foreclosure proceedings against the
Pacific roads: also their powers to en-
ter Into agreements as to the sale prior
to the actual f<n-eclosures, and direct-
ing the attorney general in the mean-
time to refrain from a< tlon. It was
argued that the first duty of the presi-
dent was to redeem I'nited States liens

and n<)t to foedose. The president, it

was sal<l. should be bound by the law
as mu<h as the humblest citizen of the
land. If this point wa.s raised. It was
likely to defeat the foroclosure.
Mr. Clark Interrupted to express as-

tonishment that Mr. Allen, claiming t<>

be a friend of the president, took the
position that the United States should
Itay out of its treaty every dollar of the
prior liens Itefore resorting to fore-

closure,
Mr. Allen responded that he could not

be moved by bluster. The law was plain

anti the duty mandatory on the presi-

dent.
The discussion assumed a technical

legal character as to the construction
of the law, Mr. Plaft and Mr. Bacon
taking jiart. Mr. Piatt said he con-
fessed to some doubt as to the right of

the president to resort to foreclosure
l»efore redemption, but he was inclined

to believe the power existed.

The resolution finally went over, in

<»rder to permit Mr. Thurpton to addres^
the senate on It tomorrow. The debate
<m the bill for an International mone-
tary '•• inference wa*' tf'en resumed.
The international money conference

bill went over until tomorrow to allow

Mr. Pettlgrew to speak. The senate at

2:10 went Into executive session pre-

sumably to take up the nomination of

W. S. Forman, to be commissioner of

internal revenue. Senator Chandler
opened the proceedings with a vigorous
speech In opposition to Mr. Forman's
'•onfirmatlon.
Later—W. S. Forman has been con-

firmed as commissioner of internal rev-

enue by a vote n{ 41 to 15.

Ticket Broker McKenzIe

Talks to the Interstate

Commerce Committee.

And Makes an Able Stand

Against Senator Cullom's

Measure.

Chairman Caldwell, oF the

Western Passenf^er Asso-

ciation, Also Talks.

CUBA'S HOME RULE.

What the New Act is Said to

Consist of.

New York. Jan. 28.—A disptach to the

Herald from Havana, sasT.: Your cor-

respondent has seen an absolutely au-

thentic draft of the home rule measure
which Spain Is .about to concede to

Cuba. The act provides for a legisla-

tive assembly, wholly selective by an
enlarged suffrage and composed of a

.senate and lower house. Besides hav-

ing the sole power to vote an especial
Itudget of the Island, this chamber has
full power to draw up and control the
Itudget of what may be termed the im-
pei'ial exi)enses, or expenses of the
army and navy of Spain, in so far as
they are legitimately to be shan-d by
Cuba.
With the governor general is invest-

ed the power to appoint all officials in

the Cuban government with the excep-
tion of the directors general, of collect-

ors of the i>orts, and the secretaries

general of the government, and civil

officers of the provinces, who are to be

selected by popular vote. All officials

who shall be api)ointed by the governor
general must l)e confirmed by the as-

sembly created by the reform meas-
ure, in the same way that federal ap-
l)ointments require confirmation i)y the

senate In the United States.

This deputati<m unita" or "consejo

di administration" as the Cuban assem-
bly will be called, will have full and
exclusive power to Initiate all money
and tariff bills, and no bill of this na-
ture can be presented or considered
by the Madrid government until It has

'

been approved by the Cuban assem-
blies.

i

The reform measures were read to

Mr. Olney in Washington last Deceni-

Ijer by Minister De Lome and met his

unqualified approval. Some slight

changes have been made by the colo-

nial minister and council of state at

Madrid since Secretary Olney gave his

approval. It is stated, however, that

they are unimportant and more in the

language than in the provisions.

Liberal as these concessions seem, it

Is said that the Cubans will not accept

any agreement to which they are di-

rectly or indirectly a party. This guar-
antee of arrangement is now being

sought in the commercial agreement
l)eing negotiated at W^a.shington. In

this agreement Spain recognizes the

new autonomy system in Cuba and any
failure to carr>- out the agreement now
or to abrogate in future would be a

breach of good faith with the United

States .sufTicient to justify serious de-

monstrance and eventually, if neces-

sary, actual interference.

If the terms of this pledge given by
Spain to the I'nited States are sufli-

clently explicit and unmistakal)le the

Cubans will accept the reform bill.

Otherwise neither this nor any other

agreement, however made, will be ac-

cepted. This has been said many times

during the last few days l)y the most
authoritative leaders in the civil coun-

cils of the Insurgents and may be re-

garded as final.

BARGAIN

FRIDAY
Means much, because it brings
you MUCH. It will be an excep-
tional day at

THE BIG STORE.

Caught in St. Louis Under the

Alias of Jones.

St. Louis. Jan, 28.—Arthur Palmer,
the murderer of his mother, brotht-r

.

and sister In Mamaroneck, Westchester ' setting or

county, who was arrested at the years ago

Planters hotel yesterday, will be taken
back to the scene of his crime. He
spent the night at the four courts in

the custody of an officer who guarded
him closely, because It was feared he
would do something desperate. The
chief of police thinks Palmer Is crazy

A SALARY BILL.

Senate Will Undertake to Pre-

pare a Measure.

St. Paul, Jan. 28.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Senator Sheehan l)rought up
in the senate today a resolution for a

joint committee to classify the crmntic-tt

and prepare a salary bill, and It was
adopted. A resolution by Senator Ilti.s

was passetl requesting the adjutant
general to report <m the status of the
Hirch Coolie movement, and an appro-
priation will probably be asked for later.

In order to prevent any possible up-
the .Anderson law (»f tw(.
through the unseating of

Frank Day. he today Introduced a dup-
licate of the famous Anderson hill for
taxation of unused railroad lands.
Among the new bills were these:
Wyman. to increase the contingent

fund of the public- examiner. Authorizes
two additional clerks in the banking

Washington. Jan. 28.—The senate

committee on interstate commerce to-

day heard arguments upon the bill in-

troduced by Senator Cullom to amend
the Interstate commerce act, which is

to prevent ticket scalping. McKenzie,

representing the ticket brokeis, made
the opening argument on the measure.

He said that the l>ill was not in the in-

terest of commerc.?. He denied that tfje

ticket brokerage business was founded
uron fraud. He said that there were
."iW men in <me asociation and 180 in

another. He claimed that the l)rokers

were necessary to the weaker lines who
could not get any business under traffic

agreement.
Senator Cullom asked if the l)l^^kers'

business did not violate the interstate

commerce law In discrimination against
a large portion of the public, and did

not assist roads to violate the law
when they so desired to, which Mr. Mc-
K» nzie r.-i)lied that he thought his

business prevented discrimination.
Asked as to fraudulent tickets, he

said that no frauds had been traced tc

the door of the association. Mr. Mc-
Kenzie criticized the report of the in-

terstate commerce cf»mmission which
l>rimounced the lirokerage business as

a pultlic evil and a violation of the in-

terstate commerce law.

Mr. Carter asked if it was notorious

that certain roads sold large amounts
of tickets to l)rokers at much less than
the tariff rates at which they were
sold to the general publi<-.

Mr. McKenzie admitted that this was
true, but not so much as formerly. In

reply to several questions on this sub-
ject he said the business was carried

on at both ends of the route. Reply-
ing to a question l>y Mr. Cullom, he
said that the law should first be,

changed by providing that a commis-|
sion of the government should fix all

rates, tn answer to questions Mr. Mc-
Kenzie said that agents of the brokers
were in towns of 1000 people and up-

|

wards. He could not say what perdent-

!

age of the total passenger business

was done by brokers, whether 1 per

cent or not, but estimated that they
were doing 20 per cent of the competi-

tive business, almost all of which was
done by a pre-arrangement with the

companies. The lirokers did much busi-

ness, but the people in small towns got

the benefit of their business by com-
ing to cities to purchase their tickets.

If this was destroyed something else greatly interfered with, but the trolley

At our Flannel Department we
will put on sale a big purchase of

NEW OUTINQ
FLANNELS,

Manuiacturers' remnants, bought
at just half their value.

5c

Your choice of 3

cases dark or me-
dium outing flan-

nels, worth 10c,
Friday 5g
Your choice of 2

cases dark, me-
dium or light out-

ing flannels,
worth I2^c, Friday..

8c

Your choice of 5
cases light me-
dium or dark out-

ing flannels, new
handsome designs
worth ISc, Friday8c

GAGE IS SELECTED.

r the Today'wherspoken"V about the 'mat-; f»^^^ Appropriations.

•ern- 1 ter Palmer would not say a word about Fretich. to regulate merchantlle

the crime, but said he was willing to

go back to New York.
A telegram was received this fore-

noon from SherllT Herrlc, of West-
chester county. New York, to the effect

that a deputy had been started for St.

expenditures, partly induced by specu-
i Lculs and Palmer will probably leave

lation, were largely responsible for the jn his care tomorrow. Palmer was ar-
country's business difficulties. The day rested on information of Sheriff John-
had passed when the volume of money son. He sent a telephone message from
was its most Important fancy. Trans-
portation and methods of exchange
had lessened the importance of a large
volume. Improved credit was more
important. The first essential In thi»

country was the establishment of pub-
lic credit. The apparent reluctance of

the people of the I'nlted States to re-

deem their pul)llc obligations was the
chief cause of the district.

The current redemption of the de-
mand obllfcatlons of the legislation was
the chief object of the treasury. The
funding and cancellation of these obli-
gations so that maintenance of a gold
reserve would be no longer necessary
was the most desirable policy, whether
it was the most practical one was a

Albany, N. Y., to the <hlef of police,

asking him to take into custody Paul
Jones. The mes.sage .said the man a

real name was Arthur Palmer and that

he had murdered his family in Mama-
roneck, Westchester county, N. Y.

The information that Palmer was at

the Planters, under the alias of Jones,
came from himself. He had written the
following letter on Planters' hotel sta-

tionery to Charles Holden, instructor
of the grammar school, ^44 East One
Hundred and Twenty-first street. New
York city:

••Dear Sir: It Is very painful for me
to write you. I mistrust that some

agencies.
French, to prohibit the desecration of

Decoration day by games, etc. Judi-
ciary.
Thompson, regulating compensation

of county surveyors. Judiciary.
Greer, (by request) to reorganize the

university faculty. Education.
Hlngdahl, to amend the law relating

to taxation of railroad lands. Rail-
roads.
Pottgleser. to regulate the election of

delegates to political conventhms.
Elections.

THE FRIGID EAST.

Connecticut Snowbound and
* Sound Steamers Delayed.

New Haven, Conn,, Jan. 28.—The

heaviest snow storm for years is now
raging in this section. It began about

10 o'clock last night and continued

throughout the night. At 3:30 it was
still snowing hard with^no indications

of a let-up, with fourteen inches on a
level. Steam railroad traflic is not

Certain to Be Secretary of the

Treasury.

Canton. Ohio, Jan. 28.—Visitors at the

McKinley residence this morning were

quite numerous and the major's time

was thoroughly occupied with gentle-

men In the south parlors and talking

to Mrs. McKinley at Chicago through
the telephone. There were also people

from Ohio, who called to pay their re-

spects. Among these was Senator J. It.

Oarfleld, son of the late President Gar-
field, who arrived at 10:30 this morning.
Mr. Garfield was clo.seted with the ma-
jor for .some time. Messrs. G. W. Can-
field and A. M. Cornelius, of Youngs-
town, were also callers. Mr. Garfield

said In reference to the report that

Governor Burrows had under consider-
ation the appointment of Lieut. Asa
Jones, of Youngstown, as senator to

succeed Mr. Sherman, that not much
reliance Is placed in It. He said that

the sentiment all over the state waft

for Mr. Hanna for senator. The gentle-

men said they were not here on any po-

litical business neither for themselves
nor any one else.

J. T. Bradford was also a caller. He
is here to meet Bishops Arnett and
Handy, of the colored clergy. These
gentlemen. It Is un<lerstood. will ask

the incoming administration to recog-

nize the colored people In the distribu-

tion of postofflces and minor patron-

age. The bishops will reach Canton at

4 o'clock. Mr. Butts, formerly of this

( Ity. was In Canton this morning and
made a pleasant call on MaJ. McKin-
ley. Mr. Butts Is on the editorial staff

of the Kansas City Star.

Lyman J. Gage, of Chicago, an-
nounced to have a consultation with
.Maj. McKinley today. It is presumed
will be here on the Pennsylvania train,

which is now scheduled an hour or

more late.

roads are badly crippled. Neither of

the Sound steamboats has put in an
appearance thus far this morning and
nothing has been heard from them. The
weather outside is decidedly chilly,

and It is probable that the steamers

must take Its place.

Mr. Caldwell, chairman of the West-
ern Pasenger association, sI')oke brief-

ly in reply to Mr. McKenzie. Mr. Cald-
well denied many of the statements
made by Mr. McKenzie. The statement .

of the selling In gross of mileage and have put in somewhere for refuge,

other tickets, he said, was untrue and
misleading, except in certain cases. BOSTON AND THE BEAUTIFUL.
Some carrier may enter into an ar- Boston, Jan. 28.—Snow began to fall

rangement with the brokers for Its own early last evening and the storm raised

benefit in violation of the law. by sell- in violence steadily during the night

ing tickets for less than its published until at 8 o'clock this mornmg seven

rates and also of its business obllga- inches had fallen and the wind was

tions As to the public being benefited Ijlowing thirty miles an hour. The street

l)V the brokers he called attention to car system in and about the city was

McKenzie's statement that railroads badly crippled. The storm was pre-

sold mileage books at 2 cents a mile to" dieted by the weather officials early

the public and the brokers' charge was yesterday morning a"^ «'?"J^'f' _^'o'J"

21^ per cent. He claimed that Mr. Mc- '
' "

.
• - ^ ^ ..

iVIuslin

Underwear.
(On our second floor.)

Where ladies can open every
garment with perfect seclusion

and examine the same.

There is no comparison

in the make-up, quality or style

of our goods and the cheap stuff

offered elsew'here. Our Skirts are

fuller, our Drawers are wider, our
Night Gowns longer.

These are facts you can't

get away from I

Every piece of Underwear we
offer in low-priced, medium or

fine goods, are MUSLINS—not
cheesecloths, full of staich.

Before buying, "Shop."

We tell you it will pay you and
we know whereof we talk.

Kenzle also had made a misleading
statement regarding the non-transfer-

abillty of tickets. This provision was
made necessary on account of the

brokers and 90 per cent of the broker-

age business was done with non-trans- ,

ferable tickets. The broker's rate, he
said, was not always the same, but
where a sufficient number could get

together they would agree to maintain
rates, the rate being made a little less

than the published tariff rates of the

roads.

COOK COUNTY.

Mr. Laybourn Asks For $10,

000 For Roads and Bridges.

St. Paul, Jan. 28.-Mr. Laybourn has ., , , „ . -.. . „„„ „..
, .,, , , , , ,.

'
,„ n^i,\ Hon. Lyman J. Gage, of Chicago, ar-

a bill Un- roads and bridges In Cook . ^^ ^ ^, afternoon on the 2:.10

the coast have been hoisted for nearly
twenty-four hours. As a result of this

timely warning, many vessels quit sail-

ing and are now safely in port. The
strandin.g of an unknown schooner near
Vineyard Haven is the only disaster.

WASHINGTON WEATHER.
Washington, Jan. 28.—The snow

storm which began yesterday afternoon
continued until after midnight. This
morning there is five inches on the
level, by far the heaviest fall of the sea-
son. The thermometer has risen to 8

degrees above zero. The snow Is dry
and light, while railroad trains are
somewhat delayed, street car traffic is

uninterrupted and the telegraphic ser-

vice is in good condition. The weather
bureau reports shows as far South
as North Carolina with a maximum
of eight inches In New York. The out-
look for today is clear and cold with
northwest winds.

Bargain Counter No. i

Demands your attention

Friday

!

BRIDGEPORT'S BLIZZARD.
Bridgeport. Conn., Jan. 28.—The

heaviest snow storm of the winter

snowing. In all respects it is a bliz-

zard. Travel is at a standstill.

county and sent it to the speaker's] train from Chicago, and Is now In con
calamity has befallen my dear father,

j
jpgj^ this morning, but it had not been I ference with Maj. McKinley, supposedly

.. ,, , ^ .. , "•^ ^V^ "'^^ '^''^y- ^ ""•}*'''*'J*"^. l*''^^ reached when the house •- •" '-'*^»>f-t »he tr^aBurv department. Mr
question. So far as the contraction of, you have been appointed adminlstra-

, , ^ n i *
the currency was concerned, Mr.

i tor of (my dear folks) their property, special order. It will be formall

Eckels did not think It would follow
gradual retirement of the greenbacks,
provided credit was reasonably stable.
Hanks would supply the needed cur-
rency or gold would come from abr<)ad.
The pursuance of Secretary McCul-
loch's policy would have disposed of
the question.
Mr. Eckels added: "A business man

who constantly redeems his notes wlthv
out retiring them, and keeps them out
constantly, will come to a settling day
that will break him. The chief feature
of a banking bill would be to take
from the government the issue of
credit notes. The banks can do this.

"

Banks conducted on practical banking
principles, instead of as speculative
enterprises, Mr. Eckles said, could
satisfy the currency needs of business.
Before the war the banks had always
furnished sufficient gold for business.

lad not been! lerence witn Maj, Mcivmiey, suppuj^.--..

took up Its ' about the treasury department. M
.„ M 1.,..^ 1

Gage was accompanied by Mr. Lelan<
rmally intro-;

^, Chicago. They were met by Cap
i.

Ft.

Do not let any one know of my present duced later. Cook county wants roads Hclster and Mr. Floyd and were driven

address. ARTHUR PALMER." and bridges and Mr. Laybourns bill directly to the McKtnley residence,

This letter was turned over to Sheriff asks an appropriation of $10,000 for that where Mr. Gage went into consultation

Johnson and the telephone message purpose. This measure was formally with Maj. McKinley.
forwarded. asked for by Cook county, through Mr. At 3:15 this afternoon the appolnt-

Chlef of Detectives Desmond sweated Laybourn. and It is the first leglsla- ment of Lyman J. Gage for secretary of

Palmer for four hours In the most ap- tlon or appropriation ever asked for by the treasury Is regarded as substan-

proved police fashion, but obtained that county. The general purpose of tlally settled and as only needing auth
nothing conclusive from him The prl- the bill Is the development and settle-

soner admitted that he Is Palmer. He ment of Northeastern Minnesota, es-

talked of his home, his family, the peclally Cook county, which although
troul>le his wife had with the family, rich with minerals, has only Indian
of their attempts to poison him with trails and a few short roads and Is de-

arsenic, of their deserving death at his pendent mainly upon Lake Superior,

hands, but all the time he kept insist- and the county develops slowly as a
Ing that he did not kill them. He said result.

that some of the neighbors must have .

done It. I
SUICIDE AT QUEBEC.

Palmer told Desmond that he and his Quebec, Jan. 28.—Chester Sands, who
family were Quakers and that he registered from New Orleans, commlt-
prayed a good deal. The police here ted suicide last night at the Frontenac
consider him of unsound mind. • hotel.

orltatlve announcement for absoUue
confirmation.

SEN/lforHEITFELD.

Idaho's Choice to Succeed

Senator Dubois.

Boise City. Idaho, Jan. 28,—Henry Helt-

feld was elected United States senator to-

( day to succeed Dubois,

COLD IN THE SOUTH.

South Atlantic and Gulf States

are Shivering.

Washington, Jan. 2S.—Reports to the

weather bureau show that the cold wave
reached the South Atlantic states last

night, after having l>een belated several
|

Sed^°A'rno^M!i^^i.Tt^U^=.ar?nUtarted last night and continued with

extent and degree * for the Southern unabated fury all night and there is

states, accompanied the drop In temper- now about fifteen inches, and it is still

aturc and sleigh bells were jingling In
.. .....

manv sections of the land of cotton.
This morning specials to the weather

bureau show minimum temperatures In

North and South Carolina. Georgia, Ala-
bama and Central and Northern Florida,

by from 4 to 8 degrees lower than any
previous reported by the weather bureau
during the last ten days of January.
Chattanooga, Charlotte and Atlanta ex-
perienced the really low mark of « de-
grees above zero, while at Raleigh, N. C.
it was only 1 above and In Augusta. Ga..

12 above. Mobile. Ala., and Charleston.
S. C, were paired with a temperature of

IS degrees. In Florida, Jack.sonvllle's

minimum was 22, Tampa 30 degrees and
Juniper, way down at the south extrem-
ity of the United States was marked at

40 degrees above zeio. There was a high
wind all alortg the South Atlantic coast,

making It dangerous for vessels to leave

the harbor. Danger signals were hoisteil

at Key West, Norfolk and other points.

The bureau indications are that It will

clear today from New York southwanl
as far as Georgia, but with continued
weather temperatures. It is not expected
there will be much rise In thermome-ter
for several days.

RIGHT-OF-WAY GRANTED.
Washington, Jan. 28.—(Special to The

Herald.)—The senate today passed the
Nelson bill giving the St. Paul, Minne-
apolis & Manitoba Railroad company
two years more in which to construct a
railroad through the White Earth,
Leech Lake, Chippewa and Fond du
Lac Indian reservations.

PENNSYLVANIA SNOWS.
Philadelphia, Jan. 28.—The snow

storm which began about 6 o'clock last

night continued till early this morning.
Snow fell six Inches deep. Specials from
up the state say six to ten inches of
snow has fallen. At Harrlsburg and
I.iancaster there was a large fall, but
trains are running on schedule time.
Shamokln reports eight inches, Sunbury
six to eight inches, Pottsville eight
inches and still fallin-g, Norilstown
eight Inches. All towns report that
there is but little interruption to either
street car or railway traffic.

EMPIRE STATE SNOWS.
Troy, N. Y., Jan. 28.—The snow which

began here last ni-ght was still in pro-
gress today, about five inches having
fallen. Railroad traffic is only slightly
delayed.

Two Gigantic
Lots of

riuslin Under-
wear,

Lot I at 69c
Lot 2 at 89c
Just compare these values. Prices,

quality and workmanship are

convincing facts that are hard to

get away from.

Soiled Underwear.
We have a lot of odds and ends

at 7c, 19c, 25c, 29c, 39c and 49c,

that are worth three and four

times these prices.

. STORM IN MASSACHUSETTS.
Springfield, Mass., Jan. 28.—Snow be-

gan falling last nig'ht, and this morning
nearly a foot had fallen. Trains from
the north are delayed very Utile, and
repoi^s from Greenfield, Mass., and
Battleboro and other places Indicite
little snow north of here. Trains from
the East, South and West are badly de-
layed.

Embroideries
On Bargain Counter No. 3

A wonderful business has been
done by us at this busy counter
in the past ten days.

Embroideriesat 5C, 7c, loc,

i2^c, 15c, 18c, 20c, 25c.

Inspection and comparison so-

licited and courted.
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Second Exhibition of Ma-

chines and Machine Tools

Will Be Held.

Whole World Will Be Invited

to Compete in the

Exhibition.

Special Space to Be Given

For Display of Safety

Appliances.

WashiiiRton. Jan. 2S.—A second exhl-

liitlon of ninchines and machine t«Kils

will be held in Munich. June 11 t«» Oct.

10. 189S, to which the manufacturers of

all countries are invited. The ex|i«»si-

tion of 188.S was of a similar character,
hut the Invention of new machines and
the increased motive powers within the

last ten years has been so great that
the two exhibitions will offer interest-

ins: opportunities for contrast. The
(General Industrial association of
-Munich celebrates by this exposition its
fiftieth Jul>ilee and will have the ( o-
operation of the Polytechnic assoiia-
tion and also his niyal hig:hness the
prince of Havarla.
As stated In the official program, the

object of the exposition Is t(» "show to
the proprietors of small and middle-
sized factories, as well as to all enKaped
in industrial pursuits, everything that
»an be of s«-rvice to them in the domain
of motors, machine tools and hand
tools in facilitating and furthering
their work, and in cheapening; their
products." The exposition will com-
prl.se live prroui)S. as follows:

1. Motors, gas. petroleum, benzoine,
st«'am and hot air engines, machinery
driven by wind and hot air power, and
electric motors up to ten horse-power.
•-. Machine tot>ls. hand tools and
Implements.

:'. Auxiliary machines, as pumps,
ventilators, presses, cranes, clocks,
parts of machines, electrical arrange-
ments, safety appliances, apparatus,
auxiliary materials.

4. Manufacturing processes In oper-
ation, and machinery in motion.

3. .Special technical literature.
S.afety appliances will lie made a spe-

cial feature; popular lectures on special
scientiflc and technical branches, will
be delivered; and one kind of prize
medal for excellence will be awardetl
by a special jury. Final applications
must reach the office bv October 1.

1S97.

If Samson's digestion had been out of
order and his blood impure, there would
probably have been a different story to tell
about the lioti. Men, nowadays, do not or-
dinarily have to wrestle with lions But
there are business problems to struggle with
and business difficulties to overcome that
are calculated to test their strength and en-
durance fully as much, if not more, than the
lion did Samson's. A man to be successful
must be in good physical condition. This is
as true of the man who works with his mind
as of the man who works with his muscles.
The man whose brain is poisoned with im-

pure blood will suffer from headaches and
be listless and lacking in energy, unfit for
business, unfit for pleasure. Ur. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery stimulates the di-
gestive organs, invigorates the liver, soothes
and strengthens the nerves and fills the
arteries with the rich, red, pure blood of
health. It restores waning energies It
builds up strength. It makes sound, healthy
flesh. It should be taken by every ma'.i
or woman who is weak, sick, run-down
emaciated, bloodless, nerveless, miserable'
Druggists sell it.

Miss Julia KUis. of Faith. McLean Co. Kv
writes

: •After sufTeritiK lor a long while witii
ii liiiKenuK disease. I was advisrd to try Doctor
Pierces Favorite Prescription anu • (ioldcn Med-
ical Discovery • 1 took four bottles of the ' Pre-
scription • and three of the ' Di.scovery • andfound relief. I.ife is now uo lonser a burden
to me. I weigh one hundred and twenty poundsA year ago 1 weighed qt pounds. It has been
sometime .since I di.scontinuetl the medicine I
shall praise it wherever I (jo. I feel lietter than
rver before. My health was verj- much impaired
»nd I feel

J h:it I owe a great deal to your won-
tf""',1u'*'?'"^ i

truly believe it saved my
, ..

^ '"«"'' y"" for the advice which you so
tindly gave me while Uking your nie<licine "

Corbett and FItzsImmons

Will Probably Meet In the

Nevada City.

WEAK, NERVOUS CHILDREN

Made Strong,Viarorous and Well
by Dr. Greene's Nervura

:^. Mt^ii.Vr "^l"'/' "™"»'J^. Mas... savs:M> llttlcfrlrlLm•v|,adlK^e^takinlrn.edi-
clnos for a severe nervous trouble for nearlytwo years, receiving no lienetit.

Rivalry of the Three BI^

Cities of Nevada For

the Location.

Belief of Outsiders That

Carson Stands the

Best Show.

WEYLER'S DANGER.

Cubans Very Nearly Succeed
in Killing Him.

Key West. Fla.. .Ian L'S.-Accord in i:

to advices just received from Havana
rapt. (Jen. Weyler came within an
in.h of being killed by a hidden foe
Weyler and his staff were reconnoiter-
Ing. mur cJuinez. They remhed thetandel hill when the Cubans con-ceaied in the bushes opened tire with
nrtes and four of Weyler's staff werewounded, including a lieutenant, wh..was riding l)y the penerars side. The
M.anlanls fled. Weyler leading hi!-
staff. It is said that the four wounde.',
oflicers were deserted. So enraged wa.s
NNeyler by the attack that It is v,

.

ported he has ordered the Spanl.-*h
troops to desolate the district nb..m
Oulnez.

San Francisco, Jan. 2S.— It is almost
a foregone conclusbm that the Corhett-
Fitzsiinmons rtght will take place In

Nevada, and It is about equally as cer-
tain that the ring will be pitched In

Carson. Kverything points to the veri-
fication «)f this dual prophecy. No op-
jiositlon to the measure was tuani-
fested in the upper house, and the vast
array of Nevadians who were favor-
able to the measure voice the opinion
that It will go through without a
struggle. A number of Carson cleiKy-men will lend their moral support "to
the opposition. The publi,- sentiment
Is too strons to be combined, and the
people in Carson alone will develop the
fact that !M) pt-r cent of the people want
the championship of the world to be
decided in that secthm of the <ountrv.
The chief executive of the state has

(irmly declined to expr<>ss an opinion
as to how th«- matter strikes him. He
has refus«Hl to be interviewed on the
subject, but the Carson folks have
about concluded that C.overnor Sadler
will be persuadoil by the wishes of the
majority. As t<. the location <jf the
fight. W. K. Clo,k, partner of Dan
Stuart. Is just now about as n<)n-com-
mital JUS the governor is in respect to
the new bill.

The Carson people are working like
beavers with a view of securing the
fight, and while Reno and Virginia
City have claims to put forward, it is
admitted on every side that Carson
stands the best chance of capturing the
match.

i.irri.K I.rev istmis.

"I then bouiiht a liottle of Dr. firecne'.s
Nervura bliMid :uid iicr\e remeih . .•ind Lt
re<H)ViMy i.y its use Ua^ i,(.(.„ iv;;,:irkaiilo
Others of tlio raniiiy liav;' als.j rcceive.l li-iii--

lit from it.^ ui^e."

Dr. (Jrwno. :?.•> West lltli St.. Xc-.v York
City, the iiiii.-;i !iii(iv.«-iiiil l>hy^i^•iall in ciiriiisr
nervoiiii and cliioinciiiseasesi ran be consulted
free, iiersonally or by letter.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Pennsylvania's Crowd Will

Journey to 'Frisco.

San Francisco. Jan. 28.—W. A. Gil-

lespie Is here to secure hotel accommo-
dations lor the Pennsylvania delega-
tion to the Christian Endeavor conven-
tion which meets here in July and to
arrange all the details of the itinerary
of his party. He has traveled from
Philadelphia West overland to make
arrangements for the visitors at vari-
ous points where stops will be made.
"We will leave Philadelphia on June

-'S.' said (Jillespie, "and come West via
Chicago, Denver, Glenwood Springs
and Salt Lake, at all of which places
we will stoj) long enough for a little
sightseeing. We will take In Pikes
Peak. *Manitou and the Garden of the
Gods, and we will probably spend two
days in Salt Lake, arriving here on
Wednesday morning. July 7. in time
for the conventiim. On the return wt>
shall Ko Kast by way of Portland, the
Yellowstone National I'ark. Minneapo-
lis an<l St. Paul, consuming just four
weeks for the trip.

"The Pennsylvania delegation will
number not less than J.'.O people, ex-
clusive of the many friends of the dele-
gates and others who will take advan-
tage of the iH'casKm to make a trip to
California. We shall have three spe-
cial trains for the delegates. l.'»0 peo-
ple to the train. We have found it dif-
ficult to use any more than that num-
ber at one time at eating stations. A
delegation of 100 or 125 from the Dis-
trict of Columbia will also come West
with us. I do not know what estimates
have been made, but I think It is safe
to count on 5000 delegates from the far
East, besides thousands of others not
identified with the Christian Endeavor
society, who will take advantage of the
low rates for a Western trip."
Mr. Gillespie denied the story that

Philadelphia was making a bid for the
convention. He said his city did not
want and could not handle It without
more time for preparation than is now
left and he did not want the people of
San Francisco to think the story had
originated In Philadelphia.

BEDRIDDEN.

FIFTEEN YEARS OF SUFFERING.

I he Doctors W«nted Seven Hundred Dollars

to Attempt the Case.

MEXICO S SEWERS.

California Contractor Secures

a $3,000,000 Contract.

Los Angeles. Cal.. Jan. 28.—C. C.

Merrill, a contractor of this city, who
has been In the City of Mexico for sev-

eral months, has advised his associates

in this city that he has received the
contract for laying the sewer-pipe in
the City of Mexico, a contract which
involves over J3,000,000. and will re-
quire upwards of eight years in com-
pletion. Contractors from all over the
United States have bid on this work,
which has Icmg been In contemplatbm
by the MexUan officials.

OFFICIAL CHARITY.

Russia's Legation Helps the

Washington Poor.

Washington, Jan. 28.—The Russian
legation in this city has sent a con-
tribution of $100 to the popular fund
now being raised In Washington for
the relief of the city's poor. This Is the
first Instance where a foreign legation
has olHcially contributed to a local
charitable object, though ministers,
secretaries and other individuals con-
nected with legations h4ve often pri.
valely contfibuted to such objects in
their own nafnefl.

The following H ri letter vvi receixed
a short time ago from Mrs. M. C. Hink-
ley. 602 North Mississippi street. In-
dianapolis. Ind.:

Gentlemen: While suffering Intensely
from piles. I became interested In youi
advertisement in one of our daily papers
and procured a package of your Pyra-
mid Pile «ure from our druggist. Con-
trary to any expectations, the relief was
Instantaneous. 1 used two boxes of the
Pile Cure and one of the Pills, and am
convinced that they are the only sine
cure for piles on ihe market. I have
been a sufferer from piles for fift.'eii
years and have been confined to my
bed for one-half of the time. expectUiR
and wishing for death, for the pain wu.s
.so great. 1 went to the college here and
the doctors said my case was a new one
to them, the great pain having brought
on a large ruptuie, which they want.'d
$700 to cut out. I was very much afraid
that death would result from the blood
poisoning which they said would result
from the operation. I feel as though I

cant praise the Pyramid Pile Cure and
the Pyramid Pills too highly, as I am
convinced that they saved my life. He-
fore usln-g your cure I weighed only
ninety pounds, and now I weigh 1">0 and
feel as well as i ever did in my life.
You are at liberty t() use this testi-
monial in any manner you may see fit.
as I want all sufferers from this terrlbb
disease to know that there has at last
been compounded a remedy that will
cure piles. MRS. M. C. HINKLEY.
There Is no need of the danger, pain

and expense of a surgical operation for
any form of piles. The Pyramid Pile
Cure does the w(»rk without pain and i.«

the safest and best. Remember also
that the Pyramid Pills are a certain
cure for constipation, acting without
griping and restoring natural action tn
the bowels.
The Pyramid Pile Cure is sold "oy

druggists at 50 cents and $1 and the
Pyramid Pills at 25 cents, or by mail
from Pyramid company. Albion, Mich.

NORTHWESTERN ROAD.

Passengers Supplied Witli Sen-

sations By a Crazy Man
Chicago. Jan. 28.—An insane man who

attempted to cut his throat with a ra-
zor. In a coach of a west-bound pas-
senger train on the Chicago & North-
western railroad, shortly after It had
left the depot, caused mu<'h excitement
among thirty or inore passengers at
:i late hour last night and resulted In
a delay of the train at Onklay avenue
till the police could arrive and take
charge of the man. Had it not been
for the prompt action of the train men
the man would have succeeded In end-
ing his life In the presence of the ex-
cited passengers. As it was he drew
the blade of a razor a<'ross his throat,
but only caused a slight wound.
The man fought fiercely with the

train men and It was only after severaf
of the pasriengers had offered assist-
ance that he was overpowered and hehl
until the arrival of the police. On the
way to the county hospital, the crazy
man fought and attempted to jump
fiom the patrol wagon. When the hos-
pital was reached he became more quiet
and said his name was Halpin Havil
and that he was on h'm way from
France to San Francisco. The police
could gain no other information about
the man than that he was going to
California. He was fashionably at-
tired In a new suit and had in his pos-
session a small valise. His ticket fori
San Francisco, he ga\-e to the police.

J

BOB FirZSHWMONS.

Lanky Pugilist Says Nevada
Will Suit Him.

New York. Jan. ::S.—»ob Fitzsimmoii:;
received the news that boxing may '"'

legalized in the state of Nevada rath, r
Indifferently. "I am perfectly willing to
box Corbett in Nevaila," said Fltzsiiii-
mons last night, "but fear that sonv
olijects may be placed in our wa\
As I said m..iiths ago. I am readv to •;.)

thousanils of milos to meet him." and if
the .ontest can l>e pulled off in thU-
country. I shall readily a«cept anv
pi-op(isltion Stu.irt may make.
"Nev:ida is nil right, if the governm-

.does not t:ike a notion to laterfere with
the bout. There will he nothing brmal
about it. VS<- b<»th know how to b...\.
r^ut there will be talk and all that sort
of thing, and our meeting iiia*^ lie p:v
vented. Still, 1 am «iuite ready to tnke
as many chances as t^)rbe^t does. I

want iiboiit four weeks" training neur
the battle ground, and 1 promise to give
a good account of myself."

SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

Changes Expected at the April

Annual IMeeting.

San Francisco. Jan. 28.—The annual
meeting jf the Southern P.iciflc coni-
pan> will be held in April and it is

rumored in railway circles that the
event will be marked by several Import-
ant c hanges In th.» general offices of the
company. Uumor has it that there v.ill

be a chanpe In the complexion of the
board of ilire<tors of the lompany and
that C. P. Huntin.:,'ton will Ite succeed,
ed by Thnmas H Hubbard in the ini-
I'ortant ollice of president.
There are some who profess to b--

lieve that the rumors concerning a
<'hange of management are not with-
out found.itlon. In .some quarters It i.s

stated that President Huntington's a-1-
•iiiinisiratiun duriiij^ the past year has
not met with the entire approval of the
stockholdeis and that the dissatisfied
interests will join the Stantord and
Croker interests in framing a radical
change of affairs in the executive of-
ti( es of the conipaiiy.

CINCINNATI FIRE.

Not a Very Heavy Affair

After All.

Cincinnati, Jan. 2.S.—At 2 o'clock a fire

alarm, followed immediately by a ten-
blow, summoning the entire available
force of the fire department to the big
five-story brick malt house of Herman.
(Joepper & Co.. Iietween Vine and Race
streets and extending to Commerce
street, a building of 150 feet. This build-
ing, with its heavy stock and material,
was wholly destroyed except the walls.
A malt house which was recently pur-
chased b.v Herman, Goepper & Co. was
also destroyed. Loss on the building
and slock is estimated at $1.'".0,000. Over-
man. Schrader «fe Co.'s cordage waie-
rooms in the same building were de-
stroyed, with contents, and their loss i.-^

include(> in the above estimate. The
buildings belong to the Perin estate. All
the burned property was on the north
side of Commerce street.

f)n the south side of Commerce street,
extending to Front street, wsis another
.se<tion of the malt house, equally .-is

large and as well stocked as the <ine
destroyed. The fire caught in this, and
It looked as If the block was doomed
inckidlnff the large gro<eiy and tobacco
hou.^es. Hut the firemen soon got Ihe
mastery. The Overman & Schrader
company is in the hands of a receiver.
A powder house two doors north of th"
fire on Sectmd street gave some alarm
to spectators and caused the police to
clear the streets until the danger was
practically over. (Joepper & Co. are
fully insured.
A rough estimate puts the total lo«s

at fiom $.';00.(HtO to $.-.00,000. more likeiy
the first figure, perhaps even less than
that.

What is

•**!

CiLstoria in Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infiwts
aiul Cliiklrcii. It contniiis neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic siihstance. It is a harmless substitntc
for Paregoric, Brops, Soothing Syrups and Castor Oil.

H is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years* use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea
—the Mother's Friend.

Castoria destroys worms, allay? feverish-
ness, ciircs diarrhoea and wind colic, rcne\-es

teething troubles, and cures constipation.
Castoria contains no paregoric, mori>hiue,

or opium iu any form.

LOTS OF GOLD.

Treasury Department Burdened

With Yellow IMetal.

Washington. Jan. 28.—Just at the
present time the treasury of the United
States is enjoying the novel experi-
ence of being in possession of more
gold that It knows what to do with.
The total cash balance in the trea«ur>
at the close of business Wednesd iv
was $22f>.!*20..'l99. and of this amount im
less than $14:;.6(;9.:t80 was in free gold,
available for current expenses, or to
act as a reser\e to redeem the out-
standing paper money. This leaves in
the treasury as a fund to be used foi
ordinary purposes only $,S6.0.'{1,01}«. This
is far from beinar an enormous sum
when the extensive operations of the
Kovernment are taken Into consider-
ation.

IThe treasury is running behind stili.
and with only three days yet to hear
from In the first month of the year, the
excess of expenditures over receipts 1»
$7,293,.'J16 and the (Uficit for the fiscal
year thus far. a period of nearly sevfii
months. Is over f45,0OO,O00.

If the gold In the treasury Is not t<-

be jiald out f,)r ordinary expenses,
there Is available $12,840,806 in silver.
not covered by certificates: $19,516,82o
In greenbacks: $.'}5,ns2,518 in treasury
notes, and $17,.'?39,95.5 in national bank
funds, outstanding checks and drafts;,
disbursing offlcers' balances, postoffice

jacounts and other miscellaneous Items.
|

It will thus be seen that although the
treasury Is in the possession of the
large nominal cash balance of $230,000.-
OOO in round numbers, It has only $85,-
(KM),000 with which to conduct ordinary
tran.sactions, and If the deposits of gold
should continue this sum would be still
further reduc^pd.
Since the November election the gold

reserve has, without any bond sales or
other unusual assistance, gradually
mounted up to the high water mark foi
this administration.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Koiir .sailors of the Oerniiiii b.irk Ober-
biirKcrmtlster von Winter have tje-.-n

1
binded ;<t l.overpool. The vessel w:is
iibiiiidoiietl iit Sea 111 ,i sinking coiulitinn
Jan. 7. ami the crew tot»k to the boats.
The ciiptiiiii iiiiil the rest of the <rew are
Sll|>piiSed til be lost.
The .N'orili western .Miller reports th.'

(lour "Utpiii at .Minneapolis l.ist week as
214.4211 barrels, against 212.«i<'.o barrels in
the same w. ek a year ago and UHi,15(t bar-
rels two yiMrs ajfo. The mills are Kriml-
iiiK at the rule of i'J.O.'Ki barrels dally.
Lyni.m J. iJajfi-. ^f Chicago, has pone to

Canton to .<.'e .Maj. McKlnley, on re<|uesl
i>f the president-elect.

.\shland. Wis., has exce<*«ied her con-
siitmloiiai limit of indebtedness, xnd incmsequence about $R">.OW of cltiinis aKulnst
the city aiv void. This iiicliides citv eiii-
iiloys' ssilar'cs. itc. West Superior Is said
to be In a similar condition. If the oiiin-
iuii uf the Ashland cItv attoniev is sus-
tained.
CJilbtrt Riul. a younR man of 23. wh.i

lives about tell miles southwest of Sprlnn
Valley. Minn., was foiiml frozen to death
at about r. e'cloek last evenlnj;. Hud had
been missed sine*- Saturday nlKlit when
he atteiidwl a country dailee. He becam"
iiitoxi<-ate<l iind started for home at about
2 a. m. with another man but left his
eomp.inioii to return to the dance which
was the last seen of him.
South Ciirollii.i's legislature has chosen

Joseph H. Karle as I'nlted Stales sen-
ator.
The filibustering steamers Three Friends

and Dauntless are agrain fre*-. the deputv
marshals h.ivins been withdrawn vester-
day. They will both probably load wllii
munitions of war and clear "for Cuba in
a d;iy or twi>.
John Waii.im.iker. the Phila.lelphia mer-

chant, will bnild a «hur(h to c«>lel)rate
his es»ape from lire. It will be a I'res-
byterian aff.iir.
Princess de Chimay has qiiarreltHl wilb

her Kypsy luver. HiK<>. I lie musician, and
has left him. She paid her own bill at the
hotel, but left Rlgo to .square his own
account.
Another lynchinR Is about due from

Kentucky. Lulu Carver, a i;-year-<d(l
Kirl was choked and outraged by a negro
who is beliiK chased by a crowd "of aveng-
ers.
Mrs. J. L. r-'lood. wife of the San Fran-

cisco millionaire, died of pneumonia List
night.

THE W' CUT.

It Disturbs tlie Trunl( Lines

Very Greatly.

New York. Jan. 2S.—The Herald thi ••

morning says: Trunk line presidents \n
this city view the coming reduction in
freight rates by the ".Soo" line froiv.
New York to St. Paul with some appre-
hensioji. It is a cut from CO to 4U c-e:Us
per 10(1 pounds, or 3:5 per cent, and ii i.-,

feared that it may unsettle the trtifiu
betwirn .\ew York and Chicago, which
has for some time been disturiied by
the manipulations of .several of the dif
feientlal roads.
The reduction of the "Soo" line. whl< ii

Is controlled by the Canadian Paeitic. is
aimed at the granger roads, or the lines
oiierating lietween Chicago and St. Paiii
which refuse to allow the Canadinii
lines a satisfactory differential. Oflicep..
of the trunk lines <leclared •yesterdav
that they would not luK-ome involvei
since they declined to jiarticipate in any
reductions made by the sranger roads,
I'Ut will demand their full proportion
l>et\\een New York and Chicago
Some of the officials, however, fee-i

that the granger roads may prevail
upon ICastern connet-tions to lind them
a helping hand and that the brea< !•

may become widene.l and lead to h
general rate-cutting. Hut the purpn.se
of the Son. it is declared. Is to capture
the bulk of seaboard t raffle and divct
it from the Chi<ago ualewny.

'For several years I have recommended
Ca.storia, and sh.iU always cominne to do
so a.s it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Uowm F. PARnEK, M. D.,

J25th Street and 7th Avenue.
New York City.

"Castoria U Ro-wen ndaptrd torJiildren
that 1 recommend it as snj-verior to any pre-
.scriptiou kuown tc me."

H. A. Archkr. M. D..
Ill So. Oxford Str.. Brooklyn, N. Y,

"The use ofCa.storia is so universal and
its merits so well known that it .•seems a
work of supererogation to endorse it. Few
are the intelligrent families who do not keep
Castoria within easy reach."

Carlos Martvn, d. d..

New York City.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

"IF AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED," TRY

SAPOLiO
sPANVs-Hf5l7ti«.'ht. GlSe';dV>!::l*^«"r LOST MANHOOD *•* '" '*•DR. RODRiGUEI
.r«NlSH TRlATMiNT. Guarantei-dCurt- far kU«l HllllinVUII *eu«nfra<l.
S-Vl'^L-i i ' 01 you"»r anci iiiidUla-««i'U iii<-u and women. The a« fn 1 fffwtp uf YOU': H-
* I I. KltitOJt.s. sliiuiiUea or uiuU-veioped i-ifrans. weaknfi-s, >"-rvoiis l».-t>iiUy . Kigli! ly
him.isioiii, Oi.iisumpUuii. Insaliit; , Kxhau^niiig drama ajid l<.^t• of power of tho U. ii.

' '"""tiv. Orpaiis, uiitlttinr one for Ftudy, busiiieKS and marriajre, in quickly •uii-d by
Ur. Kodrlfiiez (>p^nl<ni Serve t^rali.K. Tliey not only cuiv bvpmrtinp at the seat
or d-w-jse. but are a gnat MEK\ V. THSIC and RLUf>» BriLMKIt, brinpiiiif
bacK the pink elow to pule cbp<-kH,and n'sroniiir the KIKK «>K V«»I'T1I to tlm
patient. I;y in .il. $I.<IU per bi.\ or 6 t.ir ll^o m ptli urltlt'ii c'urnMtre toenrr «rreiuBd the niouey. Book free, ^punish Nerve Vraln Co., B«x Sti99, New Ysrk,SCeanlta of treatment. _,

Sold in Duluth by MAX WIRTH. Drugi^ist

CHICAGO'S POOR.

Too Cold to Commit Any Greit

Deviltry.

Chicago. Jan. 28.—The temperature
still hangs close to the zero mark. One
result of the work accoinplishefl by the
police has ])oen a great aecrcase in
Clime, some of the police station:-
n>i,resenting decreases of from 15 to
-0 per cent in the numlier of arrests
since the relief work liegan. Both the
police and Mayor Swift believe that by
the prompt relief afforded to thousands
of de.stitute families the city has been
save from liread riots. Among the large
suI)scriptions to the relief fund is one
of %'20mi by the We.stern Union Tele-
graph company. The contributions up
to date amount to over S.W.OOO in cash
and hundreds of tons of coal and pro-
visions.

Insist on the

Genuine

Cblcago,

The best Washing Powder

made. Best for all clean-

ing, does the work quickly,

cheaply and thoroughly,

largest package—greatest economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
St. Louis, NeT7 York, Boston, Philadelphia.

A VAI.CABLK PRKSCRIPTION.
Editor MorriBon. of Worthlngton. Ind..

Sun. writer : "Von have a valuabl"
prescription in Electric Bitters, and I
can cheerfully recommend It for Consti-
pation and S4ck Meadache. and as a gen-
eral .''ystem tonic It has no equal." Mrs
Annie Stehle. 1V23 Cottage Orove avenue,
Chicago, was all run dowr. could not eat
nor digest fowl, had a backache which
never left her ami felt tiretl and weary
but six bottlPA of Electric IJItlers ri>-
stored her health ajid strength. Prices .''.•i

cents and >1.00. Get a bottle at Pululh
Drug Company's drug store.

THROUGH TO FLORIDA

AND WINTER HAVENS IN THi:
SOUTH.

Tourist tickets on sale via Pennsyl-
vania Short Lines from Chicago. Solid
(rains leave Chicago Union station M
a. m. and 9 p. m.. connecting vlth
through trains at Cincinnati and Louis-
ville for principal resorts. For full In-
formation address traveling passenger
a^ent. J. M. , OREAVES,
^ „ ^ ^ St. Paul. Minn..
Or n. R. Derlnr. A. G. P. a»*nt» 24S
South Clark street, Chicago.

DR. KINGS NEW DISCOVERY FOR
I

CONSU.MPTION.
I This is the best medicine in the world
for all forms of Coughs and Colds and
for Consumption. Every bottle is guar-
aJiteeO. It will cure and not disappoint.
It has no equal for Whooping Cough. As-
thma. Hay P'ever, Pneumonia, Bronchitis
La Gr;ppe. Cold In the Head and for Con-
sumption. It is safe for all ages, plea.'^-
ont to take, and, above all. a sure cure.
It is always weU to take Dr. King's New
Life Pills in connection wiah Dr. King's
New Discovery as they regulate and tone
the R'.omach .ind bowe'.s. We guarantee
perfect satisfaction or return money. Free
trial lx)f.,Ies at Duluth Drug company'*
drug store.
Regular size 50 cents and $1.00.

A POPULIST DEMAND.
Topeka. Kas.. Jan. 28.—The PopulLst

state central committee has issued a
manifesto to the Populist majority in
the state legislature demanding legis-
lature against the Kansas City Stock-
yards company and the Kansas City
Live Stock exchange, to the end that
the farmers and stock raisers of Kan-
sas may be protected from what is
termed the exorbitant charges levied
Upon live stock shippers to the Kansas
City market. The Kansas City ex-
change is orpanized under the laws of
Kansas and the yards are on the Kan-
sas side of the state line.

BANK OF ENGLAND.

Old Lady of Threadneedle

Street is Quite Healthy.

Lijndon. Jan. 2s.—The weekly state-
ment of the Bank of England, issued
today, shows the following changes as
compared with the previous account.
Total re.serve. £S24.000; circulations, de-
crea.sed, tl30,O0O; bullion, increased,
£6^4,614; other securities, decreased.
£4S<;>,000: other deposits, decreased, £80.'),-

000; public depo.sits, increased, £1.147.-
000; notes reserve, increase. £825.000.
Government securities show no chann.-
fmm the last statement.

POhIeh«ct«r'a EacUsh Dlwntontf BraaA

ENNYROYAL PILLS^"^ Orljrintt! and Only Genuine.
SAFE, alwbvs reliable, ^.aoics a«k
Druggist for' C!ii> hater a £,i<ilish /Ha-
KfHimd Brand in Ited and Gold meullic\
Jbexes. fpileil with alue rihbon. Take
ID» other. J^rfusf dangerous fubstitw
'tions u7id imitation'. .M Druggisn, or «end 4e.
ia Rtampi for particulars, tesrimontals and
" Kellcf for Ladle*.** in Inter, br retara
Miiil, 1«,(MM) TestimoDiah. ''ine Paper.

_ ,,.. ...
—lfhe«lerChemlcalila.,Ma«tl» jn 8qaa«»old t(j all Utn.\ U'jfisinu I'hUadiL,As

Pkotnrmnlieii
from Ufa.

A COAL MINE EXPLOSION.
Omaha. Neb., Jan. 28.—By an expio-

si.m in a coal mine at Foster. sLxtecn
miles from here, nine men have been
burned, one of them .severely. The mine
officials claim that the explosion was
the result of natural phenomena, that
is the extreme low temperature met the
warm airs of the mine when the shaft
was suddenly opened and formed gas
which Ignited from the lamps of the
miners, who were just leaving work
temporarily. The following were in-
jured: Louis Fogler, fatally; Robert
Williams. John Farrell. John Ander-
son. David Scott and two sons. William
Morgan and Johnson Piei-son. Nearly
all the injured have families. The dam-
age to the mine is slight.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

A VETERAN'S LAST FIGHT.
St. Louis. Mo.. Jan. 28.—Gen. Andrew

Smith Is lying at the point of death in
this city from a stroke of paralysis.
Gen. Smith was for twelve years audi-
tor of St. Louis and for thirty-nine
yeai-s In the I'nited States army.

GROCERY HOl'SE BURNED.
Youngstown. Ohio. Jan. 28.—Fire at

7 o'clock this morning completely gut-
ted the thre-story brick building occu-
pied by the Leavitt McConnell & Co..
wholesale gro<ery house on East Fed-
eral street. Loss on building and con-
tents. $60,000. insurance about one-half.

INDIA'S PLAGUE VICTIMS.
Bombay. Jon. 2S.—According to the

official report Just issued there have
been 4396 cases of plague in Bombay
and .•SS.W deaths from that disease At
Karachi 631 cases. At Poonah thei-e
have been sixty-five cases and sixty
deaths atid a few cases have occurred
at Surat. Raroda Ahmadabar. Kathi-

1

anwar and Cutch.
/

PURSUING ROBBERS.
Chattanooga, Jan. 28.—Officers are

after the robbers of Moore's store, but
no captures have yet been made. Mr.
Moore is till alive and although ho
was shot three times and had his skull
fractured, his physicians say he may
recover.

Made a
istDay. vffi^^Jllg^VVeli IVIan

15th Day. '^nljr)|jBr
*«f m^

THE GREAT 30th ba^

pSufl V !.!!1 '**'"l?
"^'•"» *"'30 days. It artf

Vounfffflenliu i^'*-"''''';.*'"'^^
^^^^ ail others fail

men Ini rli "*?l°
*'*^*^ ^°^t manhood, and old

KKVlio If
"". ^^'"' y<^'«htm vigor by usinj,

L^^":^wL p, .

^"' l™P"t'''»cy. Niglitlj- Emissions.

In^fff^If'f*"!?^ Memorr. WastiDL- Diseases, and

which,̂ nfit°.
seif-abuse or exce.^sand indiscre ion,

Tot^ni^ ^ " w®
^'"" *'"*''*• »>"sine*8 or marriage. It

.« 1 e^iL'"'"*'^
^^ ''*'"""°« ^t t»"^ seat 01 diseaw. but

Hb h.,a- fl"*""* *f"'^ '^^ ^^'^^ builder, bring

itorine thi' r '""^ »'"V« »"»'«' '^•^•'»^« *"! ^l

Imt rn„ '""^ "' youth. It ward.s oir Jnsw. tv

B1.00 per package, or eix for »5.O0. with a postnve written guarantee to cure or refmao(be money. Circular tree. Addrass
*m MEDICIIE CO., 271 WfiiKSll ATB.. CHICAGO.M
FV>r sal* In Duluth by B. F. Boyce. drosgl*

WHEN TIRED OUT

USE HORSFORD'S ACID PHOS-
PHATE,

Dr. S. T. Newman. St. Louis, says:
"Of great service in many forms of
exhaustion."

'•uAM

BLT*8 CBMAM BAUI Is » posltlT««vre.
Ap^lntothsiMStlilt. Uiaqaickly absorbed. M
essti St DnnistS or b^ mtil ; samples lOe. by mslL
SLY BR0TUBB8, M Wsrr«D St., Nsw T«rk City.

MORTGAGE SALE.-

Defaiilt having been made in the pay-
ment of the sum of five hundred and
forty-one and 3.i-10() dollars. which is
claimed to be due at the date of this no-
tice upon a certain mortgage bearins
date October 1st. 1S93, executed and deliv-
ered by Azro T. Crossley and Mary L.
Crossley, his wife, mortgagors, to Mrs. \"

H. Hridpmjin. mortgagee, and dnlv r.-
corded in the othee of the register of
deeds In and for St. Louis Countv, Min-
ne-sota, on the 1th day of January, 1S94,
at 8:30 o'clock a. m., in Book 91 of mort-
gages on i>age 479.

Now. therefore, notice Is hereby given
that by virntue of the power of sale con-
tained iri said mortgage, the said mort-
gage will be foreclosed and the prem-
ises therein descriljed. viz: The north half
of the northeast quarter of section twen-
ty-four, township lift.v. range nfteen west,
in bt. Louis County. Minnesota, will be
sold by the sheriff of .said St. Louis Coun-
ty. Minnesota, or his deputy, at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, at
the front door of the court house, in the
city of Duluth, county and state afore-
said, on the Cth day of March, l&UT, at 11
o clock and fifty minutes in the forenoon
of said day, to pay the debt secured ov
sai.t mortgage, with interest thereon, to"-
gcther with one hundred dollars attor-
neys fees anil the costs and disburse-
ments provided by law.
Dated January 21st, 1897.

MRS. V. H. BRIDGMAN,
TOWNE & HARRIS.

Mortgagee.

Attorney.* for Mortgagee,
603 Palladio Building,
Duluth, Minnesota.

Duluth Evening Herald. Jan-21-2S-reb-4-
11-18-25,

•NOTIOi: OF MORTGAGE S.\LK.

-

Whereas default has been made in the
payment of the sum of four hundr»-d thir-
ty-six and 3.".-100 dollars which is claimed
to be due and is due at the date of this
n(»tice. upon that certain morigasre made,
executed .iind dt-llvered by Charles H.
Hall, single, mortgagor, to Marv J. Cros-
by, mortg.igee. bearing date Ihe 21st day
of Novf-mber. 1S9.">. with a i>ower of sale
therein contained, and duly re<orded In
the oflice of the register of ileeds in and
for the county of St, Louis and state of
Minnesota, on the 22nd day of Noveml>er.
isfl'i. at :i:t.T o'clock p. m. in Book 95 of
mortgages on page ,'579: and no a<tion or
proceeding, at law or otherwi.se. having
been instituted to recover the debt se-
cured by said mortgage or anv part
thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given.

that under and by virtue of the power
of sail- «-ontained in said mortgage and
pursuant to the statute In such case .

made and provide*!, said mortgage will b« '

foreclosed by .1 sale of the ',n-emlses there-
in conveyed, situated in St. Louis County,
st.ate of Minnesota, to-wit: The north-
west quarter of the .southeast quarter,
and the southwest quarte.r of the north-

,

west quarter of section two; and the
northeast quarter of the northeast quar-
ter of section ten: and the west half of
the northwest quarter, and the east half
of the northeast quarter of section four-
teen: all in township fifty-cne north, of
range seventeen west of the fourth P. M.,
with the heredit:aments and appur-
tenances: which sale will be made bv the ,

sheriff of said St. Louis Countv, at the
front door of the court he use. in the
city of Duluth. in said count:>- and state,
on the 27th day of February. 1897, at ten
o clock a. m. of that dav at public ven-
due, to the highest bidder for cash to
pay said debt of four hundred thirtv-slx
and 35-100 dollars and interest, and the
taxes, if any, on said frremis es and twen-
ty-live dollars attorney's fee.s: as stipulat-
ed in and by said mortgage in case of
foreclosure, and the disbursements allowed
by law; subject to redem)«tion at any
time within one year from the date of
sale as provided bv law.
Dated Jannarv Hth. 1897.

MARY J. CROSBY.
JOHN Q. A. CROSBY, ^«'-*^^^^'-

Attorney for said Mortgagee.
Office 312 Palladio.

Duluth Evening Heralcl, Jan-14-21-28-
Feb-4-ll-lS-25.

-» «-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THATon Thursday. the 4th day of
February. 1S97. at the hour
of 10 o clock in the forenoon of
that day at Room 510 Palladio building.
iJuiuth. Mmn.. the undei-signed receiver
of the RIcinate Firepro<jflng and Lake
Superior Mineral Paint, Oil and Color
ComrKiny. of Minnesota, will offer for
.sale at public auction, and will sell to the
highest bidder therefor, for ca.sh. all the
assets of said Ricinate Fireproofing andLake Superior Mineral Paint. Oil & ColorCompany, of Minnesota, consisting of one
*t^?i ^'Y*"

fr»"<;hlse for the manufactureand sale of all the vivnous preparations
VLJ'*"'"'!*** J".*^^« ''^te «' Minnesota,
juugment.s. book accounts and all claimw
ag.iinst creditors of said compajiv. a
scliedule of which may l»e seen at the
office of Uie receiver at 511-512 Palladio
building. Duluth. Minn.
January 28rd, 1897.

H. G. GEARHART.
T1..1..*!. T, Receiver.
Duluth Evening Herald Jan-23-28-Feb-2.
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Political Fijlht Excltlnji But

Little Interest In the

Elfihth Ward.

Amount oP Sickness Found

By the Health Depart-

ment to Be Small.

Tiiat Pleasing

Paralyzing Pie!

How good it looks! How
good it is I Aud how it

hurts. Why not look into the

question of PHI a«er Pie?

I
Eat your pie aud take Ayer's

Pills after, and pie will please

and not paralyze.

AYER'S
Cathartic Pills

CURE DYSPEPSIA.

Republican Candidates Pay

West Duluthians a Yisit-

E. B. FoUelt Will Leave.

Iniorost in ihf t>k'cii<«n luxt Tu<silay

is at a low ebb in Wosl Duluth and all

t'ffort to aii»usi' pnthusiasni amonw par-

tisans has proven fiitilo. At tin- No-

vember election .in38 votes were polled

In th«' Kicrhth ward, and l>':i 44'.> of tins

nunibi-r have rouistfred and are entit-

led to v<»te at the municipal election.

Of those who have taken the trouble

to register few show an active interest

In the contest. This may be attribute I

to the fact that voters generally f»cl

that the ward will have an able re|>ri -

sentative whichever of the two camli-
dates lor alderman, R. h. Cochran or

K. \V. Mosher. is elocted.

I.ITTl.K OR NO SIC'KNF:SS.
Whilf VWst Duluth Is not enjoying

an unusual business activity just no,\

It is Raininff a well earned reputation

as a health resort. R. 1). Depew. health
inspector for all <v£ the territory lyin,»;

between Thirty-seventh avenue w.st

and the city limits reports that ther'-

Js not now and has not been for three

months a Bin.irle contafilous disease re-

ported to him from his district. Ty-
phoid fever Is entirely absent and few
cases of sickness of any kind exist. IK
makes a personal Inspeition of the five

schools in his district ea<h week and
reports that their sanitary condition

is excellent, while comparatively few
of the puj'ils are absint l>.ecause of

sickness.

DECLINED
Wheat Continued to Decline

Althoufth the News Was

Mostly Bullish.

THEY ARF: Kr-BTTIONRRRrXC. •

fieorge Hughes. Republican nominti>

for city treasurer, and J. t'. Helm, can-
didate fi>r city comptroller, were hob-
nobbing with West Duluth politicians

vesterdav. They also made a flying:

iun to New Duluth to lo..k after their

fences In that part of tTie city.

NOTICE TO HKRALD READERS.
Perst)ns havinjr coiuTnunicaticms. an-

nouncements -ir news itenjs or interest

to West End readers of The EveninK
Herald will please leave them at the

office of I*. A. Barnes, R.iom :!. Manu-
facturers l)Ulldins, and they will be

given prompt attention.

MAJ. VANCE'S FUNERAL.

Body Will Be Taken to Minne-

apolis Tomorrow.

The funeral of Maj. C. M. Vance, who
•lied yestenlay afterin.on. will be held to-

morrow niorniuK from the home. .MS

West First street, at 10 o'clock, ttoneral

M:inaser A. U. I'louKh and Superiuten-

dent !•:. L. Urown. of the St. Paul & IMi-

lutli ro.id. were here y.-slertlay. Mr.

IMouKli relurntMl home but will l>e iiere

iiu liii this eveninjj. SuperlntendeiU K. I...

lirown immt'<llat.|y made arraiiRem. nl.-t

(i<v :i speeiid train to lake the remains
t(i Mimieapi>lls.
The funeral will be <M>iulucted by the

.M.isDHle fraternity. !t will be held in

the lioll.se at 1" o'eloek. Rev. ('. ('. Salter
will offer the pniyel. At 11 oeloek tlu-

speeiiil train will leave for Minneapolis.
The pall bearers will all be men toiinect-
e«l with the railroad with which Mr.
\'anct> was u.ssoi'lated for so niaii.v years.
Tliev will be: tSeneral Manaj^er A. H.

IMouKh. Superlntentleiit E. L. Krown.
Ceiieial KrelKht A^'.iit W. W. |{rom,'h-
lon. Krank A. Ross. David Williams. R.
W. liell. .A. I.. Palmer and I'.. T. Mclver.

.All es»ort of KniKhts Templar will a<-
coin|>aiiy the hoily to Miinu-apolis. Those
111 the escort art- Sir KiiIkIi's W. i:. Kich-
ar.lson. <!. W. Ibi. k. I'. I.. Taylor. I.. P.

Totman. II. l:. Moore, VT. A. .Me(5i>na«l.-.

and Dr. I'arsoii. The funeral train will

bf mt t at Minneapolis hy the KiiiKhls
Templar of thai city and the hotly will

he interred at i.aki'Wooil eemetery in

Mliineapoll.«. Dr. h'.>rb.s will aiteii«l to tlie

servi<-es in Miniieapoll.'^.

The Masonli- bodies will meet at !t:ir. .1.

in. iomorn>w and no to the house.

Cables Showed an Advance

and the Northwest Re-

ceipts Were Li^^ht.

3897.
ii I n [

There Was Considerable

Selling at Chicago and

the Close Weak.

MR. FOLLETT WILL LEAVE.
K. B. Follett. aKent of the St. Paul

& Duluth rallroa<l company for the past

ffiur or five years, has resigned his po-

sition and will enter the employ of the

Northern Pacific at Superior In the near
future. The name of his successor has
not yet been announced. Mr. Follett is

very popular with the business men of

the West End and has endeared him-
self to them by his uniform courtesy

and disposition to accommodate them
In every possllile way. While they dis-

like very much to have him leave West.

Duluth they rejoice at his good for-

tune in rece.vinB a more lucrative po-

sition.

WEST DULITTH P.RIEFS.
"The Club" party at (Jreat Eastern

hall last night was attended by about
twenty coviples. who voted it the most
enjoyable entertainment of the sea-

son. I>ancinK was continued until after

midniprht.
The concert that was to have been

Riven by the Epworth league on F^rl-

day evening, has been postponed until

Feb. 11'. An enjoyable jirosram will

then be nmdered after which refresh-

ments will be served consistln.i? of i( ••

cream and cake.

Surprised Judge Morris.

A day or two a«;o a petition was < ir-

culated in the state legislature asking;

the next speaker of the house to ap-
point Congressman Page Morris to a

place on the rivers and harbors com-
mittee. In reference to this, Mr. Morris
said today:
"This was a great surprise to me. I

had no knowledge of the petition until

I saw the report of its circulation in

the papers. However. I cannot but

appreciate the honor done me in mak-
ing the reciuest in such a manner and
coming from such a source."

The Minstrel Rehearsal.
The St. Luke's minstrels had a re-

hearsal last evening and it was very
successful. The attendance was lar:?e.

A number of ttne songs will be siii.t:

and one of the gems will be the sing-

ing of Arthur E. Cllbert's lullaby by a

quartet. Mr. CJllbert has kindly offer-vi

to have a number v^iinted and soU. m
th*' audience, the proceeds to so to the
fund for the hospital.

Wheat opened quiet and with prices

sliKhtly higher than yi'wterdays closing

ligures. Livorpoid opened '>{d lower, but

soon showed \t\ recovery and was looked

upon as rather f.ivorlng :i rally here, and

especially as th.it market reported a l>et-

ter d.-mand. The Northwest receipts were

ag.iin light. MiiilieaiMiIls and Duluth re-

jiortlng I»;'J (ars against L'4;i cars last week.

Plenty more en<'ouraglng news <-ame to

hand during the day, hut whether or not

that causjHl the slump whieh succeeded

Its receipts at lU oeloek. the tradeni of

the bull lursuaslon were hoping for the

remaining time of the session the news
would eome lu-arlsli. exi>« ctlng that every-
thing would aet by contraries. New York
n-ported some demand there. A San
Francisco telegram sahl that three car-
goes of wheat that had been sold to go»

to the Cnlted Kingdom had bi-en chniiged
to ports in Frame. .\tlaiiil<' port elear-

anees for the «i,iy were (-(piUalent to

about 'Sii>.i*y(t bus In whiat and Hour. Ant-
werp was from L".j <-entlmes to '!'> cen-
times low<r. Paris fil eentinniS lower .ml
Merliu without change. The m.irket b.-

canif we.iker with the approach of tlu'

closing moments. .\ great deal of lUinl-

d.illon was done .it I'hlcago In the last

fiw minutes, and the closing feeling was
(leeidi'dlv weak.
May wheat opened here -Vc hlghir .it

TTe but deeliiied to Ttetic before noon and
after that luair sold down with a rush to

7t«- and half an hour later stnnk T,'»'S,c.

Tin- elose was even lower, at T.">e. a de-
eliii«> of I'sc for the ilay. The elev.itois

bought l.'» cars of cash stuff at 2'^e under
.Mav, aiKl the mills look 4 cars at He under
Ma'v. Pollowing were the closing prlees:

Wheat—No. 1 nam. cash, T5V4«": May,
7.s<'. No. 1 northern, i-ash, ~'2%v. May, 'M-

l)ld. No. :: northern. TO'ic No. 3. tW^fitWijc.

Rejected. t!»»4(iMMa4<'. To arrive—N. J

hard, TT.'ie: No. 1 northern. T3%<'. Rye.
34<'. No. 2 oats, l»!*,c: No. 3 oats. 1«'4C.

Flax. 7-«i^4c; May. TT'^^e bid.

Car lnspe<tl<m—Wheat, »»: oats. (!; flax.

2. Receipts— Wheat. 40.Si;s bus; oats. »i,.Vil

bus: rve. n,lv2 bus: barle.\. \».<W bus:
tlax, lli'l bus.

West Duluth Covered Rink.

(Mtv baml this twening (Thursday.

i

Admis.<«lon. ladies, 10 cents; gentlemen.

15 rents.

SHE LEFT MILLIONS.

But Mrs. Allen Did Not Make

a Will.

St. Louis, Jan. 28.—Mrs. Anna Allen,

reported to be the wealthiest woman in

St. Louis, who died in Pittsfleld, Mass.,

yesterday, is said to. have left no will.

Her estate is said to he worth $10,000.-

0. The attorneys for Mrs. Allen, and

the manager of her vast interests are

unaware of the existence of such a
document, and seriously doubt that one
was ever made.

If there is a will it has been made
within the last few weeks at Plttsflelil,

Mass.. where Mrs. Allen died. In this

case the instrument would have been

drawn up without the assistance of Hi-

ram J. Grover, who is Mrs. Allen's at-

torney without consultation with J.

Wallace, secretary of the Southern ho-

tel company, and the manager t.f Mrs.

Allen's estate. If there is no will the

estate will be divided among the rela-

tives, twontv-one in number. Mrs.

Allen leaves three sons, three daughters

and twenty-three grandchildren. Four
of the children reside in St. Louis.

OHIO TOWN SCORCHED.
Cobimhus. Ohio, Jan. 2S.-The business

part of Cunterburg. population b)<«». was
on tire todav. Ten buildings were burneil.

An engine was sent from Columbus to

stay the Hames. The loss at the lire Is

$|).<KW: insuran<'e, SiCJ.tKM).

Patents Received.
A batch of patents for United States

lands were received at the land office

today. They are for the following par-

ties:

St. Louis county—Frank E. Thomi>-
son, Frank W. Heimlck, William Clark.

Anna Laura Bedford, Fred M. White.
Thomas C. Hutchinsen. Howard A.

Starkev, Cary E. Moulux. A. F. Priest.

L«.ttie E. Hicken, Thomas Higgins,
Marguerite T. Dunn, George Stover,

Mons Henderson. Rush L. Myrick, Ar-
thur W. Moe. John D. Campbell. Elda
L. White, Maxune Barlbeau. John M.
Erickson. Sarah McGowan. Edward A,

Grochau, Richard Stephens. Frank Ma-
kowsky.
Itasca county—Daniel C. Robertson.

William Rellstein. Wyman M. French.
August Johnson.
Carlton county—John M. Manson. W.

H. Keating, two: W. W. Giverson.
Lake county—August L. T. Lusch.
Hennepin county—John Clemmings.
Ramsey county—Henry Ekman.
Wright c(Utnty—Walter T. Moody.
Douglas county. Wis.—Nels J. Paul-

son. David Buttars. John K. Olson.

Ashland county. Wis.—William H.
Drott.
Bayfield county. Wis.—Minnie Pleas.

Kewaunee county. Wis.—Henry
Joseph Du(iualne.
Sanilac county, Mich.—John T. Mc-

Le«id.

CATTLE AND HOGSL
Chicago. Jan. 2*i.—Hogs. estimated

receipts to.lay. 23.00(>; left over, 3l«K». A<t-
Ive and steadv at y.-sterday's average
prices. Light. $3.r4i3.".; mixed. $C.30rti:;„Vi;

heavy. $;i.2<)«i3.47«2: rough. $.'3.2<K« 3.2.-1. Cat-
tle. lO.OUU. Steadv to firm. Beeves. $3.*>''<

5.25; cows and heifers. $1.751i4.2U: Texas
steers. $3.10^4.20; stocktrs and feeders.

ja.lUTfjt.Ki. Sheep. 12.«Ht. Steady. Hogs, of-

liclal receipts vesterday. 2777: shipments,
2170. Cattle, official receipt* yesterday.
10.774; shipments. 371«1. Sheep, offlclul re-

celpts yesterday. 14.127. Estimated reeeli>ts

hogs tomorrow. 2.'i.i)'«t.

NEW VORK MONEY.
New Yoric Jan. 28.—Money on call no-.i-

bial. iTlme mercuiitlle paper 3iiJ4 per ».t.i.

Sterling exchamte steady with actual
business In bankers' bills at |l.S«n^'(j4.s7

for demand and $4.84»'4''«4.S5 for sixty days.
Posted rates $4.S5<54.S5>^ and $4.S7>s!f»4.»«''i-

Commercial bills $4.M. Silver certlhcate.s

S.=>'4ii*«: no sales. Bar silver t>4 1-H'«. Mex-
ican dollars .iO%. Government bonds
strong. New 4s registered, $1.22Vi!: coupon.
$l,23'*j; 5s registered, SLlS^ij,; coupon. $I.14"h;

4s registered, |1,11*4; <oiipon, *1.12'*.; -s

registered. W; PaclHc as of !.<!. %\M3'>».

THE LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool, Jan. 2S.—Closing, wheat, spot

dull: futures sti-ady; January, tJs 5|.j(l:

unehangMl; F«'bruar>-, 6s 5V1; March, *
«4d; >4d higher. Maize, spot easy; futur.s
quiet; January. 'Js Od: imcliangeil: Feb-
ruary. 2s SJ^l; unehanged: March. 2s s"»4<l:

'4(1 higher.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
New York, Jan. 2.'<.—Wheat, January,

82^^; March, H3\c: May, SSVhc; July, 7»^*c,

Corn, May, 2*t-'V4e. Oats. May. 22<-.

THE MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.
Minneapolis. Jan. 2S.—<Mose, January.

72V: Mav. 72%c; July. 7i[iir. On track-
No. 1 hard. 7l';4c: No. 1 northern. 72>2c:

No. 2 northern. 71c.

DIED OK PNEI'MONIA.
Washington. Jan. *<.—Lieut. Charles

Hevman <lle<l today of pneumonia, lie had
been attaclud to the naval observatory
sihoe last November

Low Prices For Coal

Of superior quality will be appreciated
))y consumers. Before reordering call

at the offices of the
PIONEER FUEL COMPANY,

329 West Supeiior street.

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS.
Home-seekers' excursion tickets at

half fare to all poitits in the South,

Southeast and Southwest via the Min-
neapolis & St. Louis railroad. Tickets on
.sale Feb. 2 and 16, March 2 and 16, April

2 and 20. anSd May 4 and IS, good for

twenty-one days.

Buying American Logs.

Graham, Horn & Co.. of Port Arthur,

have just closed the deal for the pur-

chase of 6.000.000 feet of logs, being the

season's cut of Peter Toursch. neai

Maple station, about twenty miles be-

low Superior. The logs are to be towed
across the lake to Fort William, on the

Canadian side, where they will be

sawed into lumber.

THE TREASURY CONDITION.
Washington. Jan. 2S.—Today's slJif-

metit of the condition of the treasury
shows: Avall.ible cash balance. $230.2!'l.-

2ij2; gold res»-rve, $H4,27!<,7.'>7.

FAVORS GEAR'S BILL.
Washington. Jan. 28.—The sub-tom-

inittee on Pacitlc railroads decided to-

day to rei'ommend Senator Gear's bill

for a commission to settle the Indebt-

edness to the government of the Pacl-

ti.- railroads. The bill is subtsantially

the one proposed by Representative
Harrison, of .Alabama, and makes the

secretaries of the treasury and inter-

ior and the attorney general the com-
mission. The sub-committee added an
amendment to have the commission re-

port to congress within one year after

the jiassage of the act.

A STE.VMER IN PERIL.
New London. Coitn.. Jan. 28.—Dur-

ing the violent storm which began last

night a steamer, supposed to be the

freighter Mohawk, of the New IvOndon
Steamship company, went a.shore on

Goshen Point, at the mouth of New
London harbor. The blinding snow
makes It impossible to see the steatrier.

but shoremen think they recognize the

Mohawk's distress whistle. The river

and harbor present an unusually ugly

appearance. In the city the steamers

are completely stalled.

Maggard Busts Coal Combine.
We have on hand 4794 tuna of the very

best grades of regular sites of coal

which must be sold at a price that will

fause you to buy. Call and be con«

vlncpd DULUTH VAM COMPANY.
212 West Superior street.

GOSSIP.
Received over private wire of B.E. Baker,
grain and stt)ek broker, room 107 Cham-
ber of Commerce and 307 Board of Trade.
Chicago, Jan. 2S.—In the face of some

quite bullish news wheat exi)erienctHl a

steadv decline all day and closed at the
bottom jirlce re.iched, whleh was V^,e

under lat night. During the past few
days the only support that the market
has had has come from the Interest which
has lately been Identified with the sell-

ing side. The liquidation of long wheat
has been (ronstanl and is not over. The
prominent bull traders show no disposi-

tion to come to the support of the market
and the shorts cover only to put their

lines out lower, consequently the market
gathers weakness as It declines like a

rolling snowball down a hillside. New
York reported 400.000 bus taken by export-
ers and 150.000 bus taken here but all of
this was for future shipment and part of

today's weakness was caused by reported
re-selling by exporters. Baltimore ex-
porters sav that we are 2c to 3c out of
line with Liverpool. The market clotsed

with a very weak feeling that does not
argue well "for tomorrow.
Corn and oats were lirm all <lay and

show the presence «if an enormous short
Interest. They should be bought on all

declines.
Provisions closed lower. There Is some

aggressive selling by local traders ami
some selling of eountry long stuff.

Puts. May wheat, IVifulfikc.
Calls, May wheat. 'Ma">%v.
Curb, May wheat, 74>4-%c.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
'Name of Stock. Open High Low Close

No, ,1 hard winter. 71(ff7Bc; No. 1 northern
spring. 76^ '/4c. Corn. cash. No, 2. 22ili^4c:

No. 3. aoe«<»c. Cash. oats. No. 2. lMi"/4e:
No. X ir.<ai7c. Whisky on the basis of
$1.17 for llnlshed goods. Rye, cash, ."Uc:

May. 3Cc. Barley, cash. No. 3. 2ri®34c. Flax,
c.ish. 24>V: September. .««»<•; November,
~'J\r. Timothy, cash, $2.75; February. $2.75;

Man h. $2,a>.

RICHARDSON'S PETITION.

District Court Has it Under

Consideration.

In Judge Cant's court this morning
one attorney was tiylng to make a

showing sufllcient to knock out Ira J.

Richardson's petition as candidate for

alderman from the Seventh ward, and
two other attorneys were trying equal-
ly hard to keep it from being knocked
out. The matter came up on an appli-

cation for an order requiring the city

clerk to correct an error In the sample
ballot to be used in the coming city

eleetion. The alleged error consisted in

the insertion of th*- name of Alder-

man Richardson as one of the camll-

dates on the sample ballot, and J. H.

LrlghaAi was the attorney who Insti-

tuted the proceedings. S, T. and Wil-

liam Harrison represented Mr. Rich-
ardson.
The papers In the case were an adi-

ilavit by Moses Perrault and an order

for the city clerk to show cause why
the alleged error should not be cor-

rected. The affidavit contained the

statement that Ald»iman Richardson's
(letltlon contained forty-six names
which were also on the petition of L.

A. Jiunderson, and that the owners of

twenty-eight of the names on the peti-

tion were not voters. The order to show
cause was Issued on this affidavit, and
the attorney for the moving party, who
Is Moses Perrault o.^tensibly, spent the

morning In an attempt to prove these

allegatiims whhh up to noon appeared

to be progressing very favorably. A
number of signers were called and
proved not to be voters, and at noon It

seemed to be a question merely «if

whether enough names of this class

cttuld be ferretted out.

William Andrew, Axel Carlson, W.
H Leonard. J. P. Dennis. Ed Mork and
J(ie LaFlame all testified to their sig-

natures on the petition and stated that

they were not voters according to the

latest meaning of the word, Joe La-

Flame testilleri that his brother-in-law

signed the names of himself, his fath.i

and his brother at their request, but

he could imt state whether they were

voters or not, though they had lived

Icmg enough in this country. Moses
perault teslUled thart he knew all the

Pt rraults In the Seventh ward and

that theie was no such pers<m as D.

Perrault, who.se name appears on the

petition.
The matter was still on trial at non.

In Judge Ensign's court the case of

Stahl against the <ity went to the jury

at noon, and it was expected that the

case of Matts Holnien against Nils Els-

berg would be taken up before a stru -k

jury shortly after no<m.

THE DAYAT MADISON.

Wisconsin's Libel Law May

Be Modified Slightly.

Madison, Wis., Jan, 28,—Assembly-

man Jones opened the music this morn-

ing by the Introduetlon of a resolution

providing for the appointment for a

sub-committee of the judiciary com-

mittee of both houses for the purpose

of revising the statutes; the resolution

provides a clerk, who will probably be

Librarian Berryman. Assemblyman

Tayior, of Marinette, introduced a

resolution providing for the non-intro-

duction of dead head bilKs—these are

measures which have f<-rmerly come
in, with only their titles, and have
later been filled out. Following are

the new bills introduced:
Increasing the liability of railroad

carriers; making an api>ropriation for

the beet sugar Industry; changing the

existing libel law in Wisconsin, which
it provides that when a paper pub-

lishes a libelous article, the publlcatlcm

of a retraction may be used by the

publisher in mitigation of damages, it

also provides that no action of libel

shall be based on reports of legisla-

tive or Judicial proceedings, and that

before any action shall be begun for

libel, notice shall be served on the

newspaper publishers. In cases of re-

traction only actual damages can be

recovered, and the retraction must be

considered by the jury in estimating

these In cases of retraction, the latter

must be imbllshed In the same type as

the original article.

In the senate was introduced a reso-

lution asking the university regents

to represent the number of professors

and their salaries, and the number of

students to each professor. The ap
polntments yesterday by the goverrior

were confirmed. The following bill*

were Introduced:
Devos. to amend the statutes relat-

ing to publication of notice of sale of

lands for non-payment of taxes; Green,

to protect game birds; Whitehead, to

give passengers on trains the right to

carry 150 pounds of baggage without

charge, and bicycles are made bag-

gage, the passenger being required to

cover the wheel with some protecting

material; Whitehead, to prohibit the

sale of cigarettes and cigarette paper

to minors.

One Cent d Word.
TJtAtlfKD KURSK.

IP YOU WANT A TRAINED NURSBJ,
leave your order at Boyce's Drug atorek

Nortb Carolloa Lands lo Sunny Soutb Climate.

With tbt Thermomtttr tt 10 to

30 Defrees Bt^ow Ztro

Over the wholeWe«t and Nr>rthweit, yon thonld
consider the adTi«abllit7 of

Movini to Eastern North Carolina
Where farmer* are now plowing, planting and
eoltivating their crops, or thippinir their gar-
den tmek—frowo in open field—at bic prieaa
to the nortLnrn markets. Prices of lands only
from Vt to no per acre, one-third to one-half
cash, and balance on time.

CxcurtiOM on the 2nd and 1 6th of Fobruary.

For Fnll particolara, mape, etc., Addreea—

OOa. MCROER.
Chadbonrn, N. C.

;

No. 176 E. Third St., St. Panl, Minn.

MUSIC.

One Cent a Wofd.

RDOFARD STOGDILL, TEACHER—
Piano and vocal cultun-; special course
for sight rt-adlng. Lessons, DO cents.
Studio .'lOS Lowell block.

Alt advertisements of "situ-

ations" wanted Inserted FREE.

We Invite as many repetitions

as are necessary to secure

what you advertise for. Tlie

Herald's 50,000 daily readers

will be sure to fill your wants.

RAILROAD TIHE TAtLES.
*»'l^*W^'W»N

St. Paul & Duluth R. R.
Leat*
Dolnth.

rlKDa.D.
l;55p. m.

11:15 pi

Daily. tSnapt Bonday

5T. PAUL,
MINNBAPOU5.

AiTiTa
Dotath.

•6J0a.m.
*1 :aO p. m.
f? ;45 p. m.

arrxTATiOTis wM^txn,
SKWIN'G GIRL WOULD LIKE POSI-
tlon to do second work, pntl will al.so

a.ssist with familv sewing. Address P 3.

Herald.

BOY OF 17 WOl'LD LIKE POSITION
to do office work. Willing to work for
board. Address Brink. 217 East Sixth
street.

From Union Depot CITY TICKET OMICB,
401 W. Snperlor street, eonat PaUadio bnlldinc.
Telsi^oiM 218.

WANTED—BY A LADY, Tf) TAKE
care of some rooms, or to go out house
keeping for small family. Address P 23.

Herald.

POSTAL REFORMS.

National Board of Trade Talks

About Them.

Washington, Jan. 28.—The National

Board of Trade, at its meeting today

read the report of the committee on

postal reforms in which special atten-

tion was called to irregularities of the
present rates of postage. The actual
cftst of letter postage was shown to be
S."? cents per pound, of fourth-class mat-
ter, 15.6 cents per pound, of third-cla.ss,

13.1 cents per pound, and of second-
class. 17-20 of a cent. The committee
had heard conferences with Chairman
I^jud of the house postofflce commit-
tee and others. Mr. Loud, the report
said, had agreed with the committee
that it was nothing short of an outrage
that the people should be charged $40,-

000,000 a year more than the cost of

handling their letter mall.
Resolutions were adopted in favor of

the Loud postal reform bill; the reduc-
tion of letter postage to 1 cent, and in

favor of the improvement of water-
ways. Mr, Tucker was elected secre-

tary and the session adjourned to meet
in Washington next December.

SITUATION' WANTED BY A MAN TO
go out of town to work or to do janitor
or porter work in the city. Address P
24, Herald.

POSITION WANTED—AS STENOGRA-
pher and» assistant bookkeeper. Jennie
M, Moore, 213 Third avenue west, tele-
phone r>74.

YOITNG GERMAN WOULD LIKE
work tending to furnace; will work
cheap. C. G. P.. Herald.

YOUNG LADY' DESIRES POSITION AS
bookkeeper and ca-shler; graduate; five

years" experience; references. Ad<lress
K I'd. Herald.

EASTERN RAILWAY
OF HIMHKtOTA.

CITY TICKET OFFICE 4.12 W. 8UPEEIOR ST.

Leave Dolnth Arrive Dn>uth

nH»p.in.) ST. PAULAMD ) t-i«Sp.
*11

t2«Sp. m.
m.

Daily. tBxeept Snnday.

Buffet Parlor Can on Day Trains.

New Siaaplnc Cars oa NIfht Tra Ina.

Direct connections with Oreat Northern traina
for

FARGO.

WINMIFEG,

BurrE,

PORTUND.

6RMD FORKS,

HELENA.

SFOKME,
SEAHLE

WANTED—A SITUATION AS HOUSE-
keoper bv capable widow lady. A<1-
dress M. J. Westly. West Duluth, Minn.

HOUSE CLEANING, SCRXTRBING
stores and offices to clean. Mrs. Jack-
son, 390 Lake avenue south.

WANTED—BY A BOY OF 16, WORK OP
anv kind; wages no object. Address P
2"), Herald.

WOULD LIKE A POSITION AS CHAM-
bermald. Can do first cla.ss work; or
a place In a small private family. In-
quire of H. M. Batte, at Branch Bethel.
Su?)erior street.

AND JAPAN.

At St. Paul connections are made for'all poiota

East, Weat and Sooth. Thron^h ticket* and

baagage checked to deetination.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic Ry.
Trains for all pointa East leave
Dolnth nnion Aiin D II
Depot at f .lU r • IN*
Daily, with WAQNBB PALACE
8LKBPIN(i CAK for Saolt 8te.
Marie, and Dining Car, Mtving
snpper.

Westboond train arrives 11 :23 a. m.
Ticket otiieee : AH Spaldins Hotel Building

and Union Dei>ot,

' U1//4 /'l

WANTED—HOUSE CLEANING, WASH-
ing, ironing, scrubbing or any kind of
(lay work. Please call or address 112

First avenue west, wxt stairs.

SEVENTEEN YEARS.

Heavy Sentence of a Minne-

apolis Robber.

Minneapolis, Jan. 28.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Jack Quinn was this morn»

Ing sentenced by Judge Belden to fif-

teen years in the state prison at Still-

water for robbing J. F. Avery on Nicol-

let avenue, near Sixteenth street, abi»ut

a month ago. In addition, he was sen.

fenced to two years and a half on hift

plea of guilty to the crime of trying to

escape from the <ustody of the sheriff,

making a total of seventeen years and
a half that he still has to serve under
the sentence cm which he was released
on parole.

AMERICAN SHIPPING.

Manufacturers at Philadelphia

Seek to Foster it.

Philadelphia. Jan. J*.—The third and last

days session of the convention of the
National Manufacturrrs' association
adopted a resolution offered by the Amer-
ican Spirits Manufacturing company, of

New York, petitioning congress In In-
half of the alcohol manufacttirers. the
privilege of .storing their product in tanks
In bonded warehouses, and transporting
the .same In tank cars. The nomination
committee reported xw favor of tlu- re-

election of the present officers, which was
done by a unanimous \ote. The commit-
tee to which was referred the question
'The restoration of the American mer-
chant marine," reported as follows:

••This aR.sociation views with great
pleasure and satisfaction that the need of
protectecl American ships In the foreign
trade has recently received extended at-

tention and approval by the American
people and bv President-elect McKlnley
under whose forthcoming administration
It is our earnest hope and expectation
that this long deferred revival of the
American merchant marine will be pa-
triotically, zeal(»usly and immediately
undertaken, so that American foreign
commerce mav hereafter and forever em-
ploy ships built, owned and managed by
Americans."

It received the unanimous approval of

the convention.

WANTED—SITUATION BY YOUNG
man where he can do general work and
have .a chance to study telegraphy. Ad-
dress P »«, Herald.

WANTED—BY' Y'OUNG LADY. POSI-
tion as companion to elderly lady: ijest

of references. Address L. H., General
Delivery.

WANTED—POSITION AS STENOGRA-
jiher. Address K ST), Herald.

Y'OUNG MARRIED MAN (SCOTCH)
woidd like position of some kind: not
afraid of work. Call or address No. !>

East Sixth street.

Diliitli, Siperior & fden By.

WEST.
P. M.

*Daily except Sunday. EAST.
A. M

•3:05 OILv.. .... Duluth ...*.. ..Ar * 11:40

4:05 23 Ar.. Cloquet ..Lv 10:41

6:1,1 76 Ar.. .. Swan River ... ..Lv 8:40

7:40 Ar.. .... Hlbbing ..Lv 7:15

-M «»4 Ar.. Grand Rapids .. ..Lv 7:M
8:00 100 Ar. .. Deer River ... ..Lv 6:.'>.'i

One Cent a Word.

WANTED—TO LOANiMONEY ON DIA-
monds. watches and jewelr>'. All busi-
ness strictly conHdentlal. 319 West Su-
perior street.

LOANS ON DIAMONDS, FURNITURE,
etc. Commer(*iI paper bought. Room
717 Torrey building.

SCOTCHWOMAN WOULD LIKE Posi-
tion as sick nurse; also washing, house,
store and office cle.inlng. Gentlemen's
washing a specialty. Call or address
Mrs. Clark. 104 First avenue west or 9

East Sixth street.

AN EXPERIENCED AND COMPETENT
dressmaker would like to go out sewing
for $1 per day, or take work home. In-
quire 12G East First street.

WANTED—BY A GOOD DRESSMAKER,
work by day or work in private fami-
lies; work cheap. IS East Second street.

MONET TO LOAN,
Cooley & Underbill,

ANT AMOUNT.
104 Palladio.

mil' I* IP

WANTED—THREE OR POUR FUR-
nished or unfurnished rooms for light
housekeeping; married couple; no child-

ren. Address P 1. Herald.

WANTED—TO RENT FOR TWO
months' with privilege of purch.ise, a
standard typewriter: must be in good
working order, price cheap, and rent
reasonable. Address, stating name and
number of machine. Typewriter, care
Evening Herald.

ROOMS A\n BOARn^ OFFJSRED.^

^

FIRST CLASS BOARD AND PLEAS-
ant rooms. 122 East First street.

BURNISHED ROOMS, BOARD IF DR
aired. The Dacotah, 117 West Second
atree^ ^^^^
FIRST CLASS ROOMS AND BOARD:
steam heat. Mrs. M. L. Brain, 318 West
Second street.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL-MRS. BANKS,
midwife. 330 St. Croix avenue. Male pa-
tients cared for also.

puorssatoMAJL.

Mr£ JULLaTThUGHES—StrPERFLU-
ous hair, moles, etc.. permanently de-
stroyed hy electricity, without Injury.
Also seleritlfic face massage and com-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Cholca
toilet preparations. 401 Lonsdale build-
ing.

mMPhOtMMKT orwtvM

LADIES CAN ALWAYS FIND GOOD
girls and eight girls can find good
places; also the best and cheapest hair
goods switches and chains at Mrs. M.
C. Siebold's, 225 East Superior street.

JFOJt SAJ.P~ MSSCKT.r.AyBOVS.

FOR SALE^FOLDING BED. INQUIRE
at 419 East Third street.

Whisky
Atchison
Sugar Trust
Canada Southern....
C. B. & Q
St. Paul
Chicago Gas
Del., Lack. & W....
General Electric
Erie
Reading
^ouls. & Nash
ianhattan

Missouri Pacific
Tobacco
Chicago & N. W..,,
N. P. preferred
Rock Island
Union Pacillc
Western Union
Leather
Lake Shore

I17H

74H
76H
7(tH

Wi

8QK
91
ti

ICMVi
Ki\
68
„"*
81
7IH

117H

74H
76H
78X

'8411

rd
»i
22

i04Vi
MS
6i
)^

84
1%%

11«H

76
77X

'•44

'aOH
50k
90
22

1R\
t'%
1

i3t\
74

116K

74
70
77X

34 IK

?6H

B074
Zl

104^
i\\
es
7
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THE CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago, Jan. 8,—Wheat. January, TS'gc;

Mav. TPv: July. 71«H,c; September, 7rt>Ac.

Corn. Januarv, 22c; May, 23V«'''»e; July,

J5<': September. 26Hc. Oat.s. January, ISV.
Mav. IT'tc; July, 18»»c Pork, January.
$7.6tVa; May. JT.J7>,2. Lard, January, W.h.');

May. $3.86€«.97H; July, $4.05. .Ribs. Jan-
uary, »3.i6: May, »3.97H'ff4.00; July. |4.07H-

Cash, wheat. No. 2 red. 84#86c; No. 3 red.

30^830 ; No. 2 spring, 84V4®86c; No. 3

r.prlng, SOfiSic; No, 2 hard winter, TS-fTSic;

REPORTERS DROWNED.

Supposedly So By the Sinking

of the Yacht Argo.

New Orleans. La.. Jan. 2S.-The steam

yacht Argo and the steamship Albert

Dumols collided in the river this mornlnfe

at 12:30 o'clock near quarantine, slnklu>t

the Argo. Two r.|>orters are missing.

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR CA-
TARRH THAT CONTAIN MERCURY,

As mercury will surely destroy the sense

of smell and completely derange the whole
system when entering It through the mu-
cous surfaces. Such articles should never

be used except on prescriptions from re-

putable physicians, as the damage they

will do Is tenfold to the good you can

possibly derive from them. Hall s Catarrh

Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co Toledo, Ohio, contains no mercurv.

and is taken Internally, acting directly

ut)on the blood and mucous surfaces of

the svstem In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be sure you get the geniilne. It if

taken

Internally, and made In Toledo. Ohio by

F. J. Cheney & Co. TeBtlm_onlals free

Sold bv druggists, price .uc per bottle.

Hall's ifamlly pills are the beat.

$4.30 EXCURSION RATES.

St. Paul and Minneapolis and

Return.

Via St. Paul & Duluth railro.id. F.;b. 2

and 3, round trip tickets .M.30. account

immigration convention. Ticke'.a s-J.^d

returning Feb. 4. Purchase at West
Duluth. Twentieth avenue station.

Union depot or city ticket office, 401

Weat Superior street, c*rner Palladio

bufldinff.

RIVER STEAMER SANK.
Evansvllle, Ind., Jan. 28.—The little

steamer Peankishaw while trying lo

reach an ice harbor in Green river, was
sunk by the heavy ice about six miles

above this city last night. The boat

had a barge In tow and the crew of

twelve men escaped to it and floated on
this. Their cries for help attracted

quite a crowd to the levee. The barge
was finally landed in the bend of the

river below the city and the men es-

caped to land half frozen by their ter-

rible expelence. William Orr, the en-

gineer of the boat, was drowned. The
Peankishaw was owned by Served
Brothers and was run in the Evansvllle

and Hartford trade. The loss will be

about $2000.

CRUSHED BY A TREE.
St. Paul, Jan. 28.—(Special to The

Herald.)—A Rice Lake. Wis., special to

the Dispatch, says: W. A. Brown, sin-

gle, aged about 30 years, residing at

Cedar Lake, five miles northeast of

here, met with a terrible accident this

morning. While sawing down a tiee

it split back from the stump and caught
him between that and another tree

grinding his arm off near the shoulder

and Injuring another limb. Two doc-

tors have gone out to attend his in-

juries.

PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATIONS.
Washington, Jan. 28.—The president

today sent the following nominations
to the senate: Postmasters—D. H. Laf-

ferty, Jr . Sanger. Cal.; Charles A. Huck,

North Bend, Neb.; T. W. Leeper. Oak-
land, Neb.: John M. Smith, Coza, Neb.

War—Lieut. Col. Michael V. Sheridan,

assistant adjutant general, to be colonel

and assistant adjutant general; Maj. J.

B. Babcock to be lieutenant colonel and
assistant adjutant general; CapL John
Banister, assistant surgeon, to be major
and surgeon. __^_^^__

TREASURER NYE. ^^
Minneapolis. Jan. a8.-W. G. Nye, now

citv comptroller, was elected by the coun-

cil last night to be city treasurer, to suc-

ceed Haugan. resigned;

INDIANA'S DOUBLE TRAGEpY.
Hartford Cltv. Ind., Jan. 28.—Last night

Jo.stpli Boxell, a merchant at Dundee,
seven miles north of this city, shot Ora
Brotherton. daughter of the oldest met"-

chant in the village, in the temple, the

bullet passing out at the back of her

head. Boxell then shot himself in the

head, dytng instantly.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
Queenstown — Arrived: Germanic,

from New York for Liverpool.

FOR SALE, OR EXCHANGE—SEAT ON
board of trade. Address L 4, Herald.

I HAVE FOR SALE A FEW CHOICE
commercial loans from $500 up. A. R.
Macfarlane. 13 Exchange building.

^PBRSOKAJL^

THOUSANDS OF GOOD PLACES UN-
der the McKlnley administration In

every part of the country*. EK) you want
one? The iffid-winter edition of the Na-
tional Recorder will tell how to get a
position. Send 5 cents in stamps to the
National Recorder, Washington, D. C.

^^^^^^^^j^^fT^n^-MTscKLTAyEorn.

WANTED—TO EXCLANGE BOARD
and room for piano lessons. P ,">", Herald.

Tojsxjrr^ooM^
TWO FURNISHED ROOMS, LIGHT
housekeeping allowed; steam heated;
bath, gas: cheap. 305 East Third street,

Siiltor tow.

LARGE FRONT ROOM WITH ALCOVE,
suitable for two, with first-class board.
131 East Second street.

to KSNT~aOV8JBSf^
EIGHT ROOM HOUSE, ALL MODERN
conveniences. 2016 East Superior street.

Lessee lfc«.ving town; a bargain. Apply
33 Exchange building^ _^^___^__

jro RKtrT—FTATS.

FOR RENT-ONE OUTSIDE FLAT IN
the Ashtabula; will be vacant Feb. l.

Apply to Ray T. Lewis, lOU Herald
building.

STEAM HEATED BRICK FLATS, ALL
conveniences. 111. to |14. Apply 10 East
Superior street, phone 189.

FOR~RENT—BUFFALO FLATS, NINTH
avenue east and First street. F. C.
Smith, 20.") Palladio.

KO«r.

LOST-GOLD WATCH. OPEN FACED;
between First avenue west and Glass
blo<-k this morning. Return to 18 Lake
avenue north and receive reward.

BOARnERS^^VTAATJED. _^

BOARD—FIRST CLASS; TICKETS IF
desired. 120 First avenue west.

rEtATKBmnxa

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79, A.

F & A. M.—Regular meetings
first and third Monday even-

ings of every month at 7:30

p. m. Next meeting Feb. 1.

1897 Work. Second degree. W. A. Mc-
Gonagle. W. M., Edwin Mooers, secre-

tary.

k

CARD REAniK<^..

PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE.
West Superior street, Duluth.

1330

irAMTMU—S-£iMAt^^ HBI.B.
^^_

WANTBD^'URSE GIRL AT 113 EAST
Second street.

WANTED—A COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Apply 230 Sixteenth
avenue east.

WANTED—A LADY AND GENTLE-
man to solicit orders for household
goods; .sold on easy payments. No ex-
I)erience required. John Gately & Co..

7(6 West Superior street.

1^
IONIC LODGE NO. 186, A. F. &
A. M.—Regular meetings second
and fourth Monday evenings of

every month at 7:30 p. m. Next
meeting Jan. 25, m7. Work

F. W. Kugler, W. M., J. D.
Macfarlane, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. SO.

R. A. M.—Stated convocation
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month at 7:30

p. m. Next meeting Jan. 27, 189(.

Work
John F. McLaren, H. P., George B. Long,
secretary. ^^DULUTH COMMANDERY

No. 18, K. T.—Stated conclave
first Tuesday of each month
7:.30 p. m. Next conclave
Friday, Jan. 29, 1897. Work,

the Red Cross Degree. R. E. Denfeld. E.

C, Alfred LeRlcheu.x, recorder.

WANTJCD-MAIJR qjBTJP.

WANTED^INTELLIGENT AND ACT-
Ive men can make money canvassing
for the most liberal and attractive con-
tracts in the market, in our indtistrial.

intermediate and ordinary life depart-
ments. Apply to William McMuIIen. su-
perintendent Metropolitan Life Insur-
ance company, room 403 Chamber of
Commerce.

A. O. U. W.—FIDELITY LODGE NO. KK.

Meets every Thursday m Brown hall,

Brown block, 10 East Superior street.

James McDowell, M. W., J. H. Powers,
recorder.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the copartnership heretofore existing

betw^een H. J. Loud. E. F. Woodward and
Charles D. Loud, under the firm name of

Loud & Woodward, Is this day dissolved,

Charles D. Loud retiring from the ftrm.

The business will be continued by H. J.

Loud and E. F. Woodward, under the

firm name of Loud & Woodward, to whom
all accounts and bills due the late firm

must be paid, and who will settle all lia-

bilities of said firm.
West Superior^ Wis., Jan. 25th, 1897.

E. F. WOODWARD,
CHAS. D. LOUD.

Puluth Evening Herald, Jafl. 26. 3t.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COl'NTY OF
ST. LOUIS—88.
District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.

In the matter of the assignment of By-
ron B. Inman. insolvent:
On reading and tiling the petition of

Duluth Trust Company, the assignee of
said insolvent, dated January 26th. 1S97.

and upon all the files in the above enti-
tled matter.
Ordered, that all creditors having

claims against said InsoUent. file the
.s.ame, dulv verified, with said asslgne«',

at its office in the Duluth Trust Com-
pany Building, in the city of Duluth. In

said countv. on or before the 27th day of
February. "1897.

Further ordered that notice of limiting
the time to file claims herein as afore-
said be given by publishing a copy of
this order in The Duluth Evening Her-
ald, a newspaper printed and published at
said citv of Duluth. once In each week,
for three successive weeks, and that the
first publication thereof be made on
Thursday, the 28th day of January, 1897.

Dated January 27th, 1897.

By the Court,
WM, A. CANT.

Judge.
TOWNE & DAVIS.
Attorneys for said Assienee,

103-106 Duluth Trust Co. Building.
Duluth. Mltxn.

Duluth EvehMjg Herald, Jan-28-Feb-4-U.
t
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ONLY EVENINQ PAPER IN DULUTH

THE EVEM DD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

ru»jlislu'il at ilt^nilil biiildinsr, iIi'O Wost
SiiptTior stret't.

ffHE DULUTfl fiVENING HERALU THURSDAY, JAXFARY 2S, 3897.

Duluth Publishing & Printing Co.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Connting Boom— 3J4, two rinirs.

Editorial Booms—:d, three rings. ,

TEN CENTS A WEEK
Every Evening, Delivered or by Mail.

Bincleeopy, daily $ .02

One month . ................ .45

Three months „...,.... l.SO

Six months .,—...^..-. 2.60

One year 5.00

Weekly Herald, $1.00 per year ; fiO cents for six

months ; 25 cents for three months.

Katered at the Dnlnth postotUce as second
class matter,

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN DULUTH
Official Paper ol tue City ol Duluth.

Official Paper of St. Louis County.

HERALD'S CIRCULATION HIGH-WATER MARK

17^148.
THE WEATHER.

I'tiittHr States Agricultural Dopurtmont.
Woathcr Bureau. Duluth. Synopsl.^ of
weathtM" corniitions for tho twt'ntv-fni'r
huur.x emIlnB at 7 a. m. (Ooutral tim«).
Jan. 28.— It is from 10 to L'6 doRrot-s w.arm-
or than a( the corresponclins: hour Yes-
terday in I'ppor MichiKan. Alinne.sota.
Wisconsin. an<l penorally from \ to 12 d"-
arrees w^irmer in Iowa. Neliraska and
Kansas. At 7 a. m. the highest tfmi)fr-
aiure reported was 23 above zero at Mar-
quette and at the samt hour the liinpei-
.iture rangetl downward from zero at St.
Louis ami Detroit, to II below at Huron,
antl 3«> below in the region north of Mon-
tana.
The center of the great wave of hlKli

pressure which, for several davs i)ast.
has dominated the weather in all n-
portinjr districts, siill remains over the
Kion north of Montana, while the pre.<-
sure is relatively low over the eastt-rn
l>art of the lake reKitui. the barometric
jjradients being steepest from hakes
Huron and Krie westward to the Mis-
souri valley, where brisk to high winds
have occurred.

Iiim. Weylf-r has lind tills number of
iin'M. and pi'olialdy has .spent more
than this amount of money, with th«»

etui of the rebellion no nearer In sight
than when he took command.
In view of these liKures it i.s not dilH-

<ult to understand, says the Journal,
why Spain has express»'d willingness
to grant »'oncessions to the t'libans aiul
.sue for peace. Her home treasury is

bankrupt, .and she Is prjicfieally at the
end of money raising. A glance at h«-r

tax laws will give .some idea of the
burdens under which her people are
struggling—and most ominously pro-
ti'sting against. They must pay im-
poit duties upon most <»f the things
which are received from abroad and
export duties upon those which go (mt.
Internal revenue is charged against al-
most everything sold in the shop.s. and
upon every receipt, check, deed, con-
tract or other valuable instrument a
stamp must be affixed whi<h costs from
1 cent to $1. A tariff Is charged on
commerce between cities and an occu-
pation tax upon nearly every business.
The government holds a monopoly of
the tr.ide in tolnicco, maV'hes and othep
articles. Taxes are levied upon births,

deaths. ba|>tisms, marriages and
burials, and yet with all this the crown
has been forced to borrow money to
r>ay interest on the running national
•lebt and keei> the military forces alive
in Cuba and the Philippines.

It Is evident from these facts, and
by surveying the condition of the
struggle In Cuba today, that Spain
cannot subdue the (Lilian patriots.
Spain is now ready to make some con-
cession.s. but with a complete victory
almost within sight, the Cubans are not
disposed to accept them and lay down
their arms. Spain will soon be willing
to make more concessions. She may
be compelled, by an exhausted trea.
sury. to grant to Cuba the indopencN
ence that she seeks.

structed to enforce the order by notify-
ing violators to cease, and in the ea-s.-

of thos«' who persist in the pra<tice by
handing them over to the polic
health iuspt>ctors. who should also be
in.structed to lend all a.<«sistance neces-
sary to put an «'nd In the abominable
practice.

Minimum temperatures last night:
F'rince Albert
<';ilKary
Swift Current
Minnedosa
Port Arthur .

H.ivre
Williston .. ..

Marquette ... .

Duluth
Huron
I...inder
Ka Crosse
IVtroit
Davenp<n-t
North Platte .

iJodge City ...

St. Louis

iHaltleford
.—34 IMedlcine Hat ..-.tJ
.—14 iQu' Appelle —HI
.— ^ I Winnipeg — i!

4 i Helena —Irt

.—32 1Miles Cltv —32

.—li»
I
Bismarck — S

Marie H
-12
— 4
—10

— 6

12

12 Sault St.
Moorhead

...—MlSt. Paul

...—10 I Rapid City .

.. .—12 Milwaukee ..

.. Chlc.igo

..— 4 'Omaha ....

..— 2
I
Denver

.. 4 [Kansas City

.. I.Memphis ...— Denotes Im-Iow' zero.
Light snows have been gineral in Mich-

igan. Wisconsin. Illinois and Manitoba
Duluth temperature at 7 a. rn. today, 2:

maximum yesterday, (i; minimum yester-
day. IS below zero.
Local forecast for Duluth and vicinitv:

Fair tonight and Kridtiy; colder tonight;
fresh northwest winds.

JAMKS KEXKALY
Local Forecast Official.

Chicago. Jan. 2S.—Forecast until S p. m.
tomorrow: For Wisconsin: Snow flurries
this afternoon; generally fair and con-
tinued cold tonight and Friday with
colder in north portion tonight: brisk
northwest win<ls. i-'or Minne.sotii: «;en-
erally fair tonight and Friday; colder
tonight; brisk northwi-st winds.

AT ITS OLD TRICKS.
City Treasurer Voss has committed

a new offense, according to the Xews
Tribune. He threatened yesterday to

"throw a civil questioner down stairs

for requesting information." Inas-
much as Mr. Voss is physically incap-
able of playing a star part in either a
wrestling bout or a pugilistic encoun-
ter, this statement is decidedly funny,
and leads to the belief that the morn-
ing paper, having signally failed as a
newsjiaper. proposes to enter the
humorous field entirely.

Kqually amusing is Its reference to

the "civil" questioner, who approached
Mr. Voss desiring Information In re-
gard to the city finances. This "civil"

<Iuestioner was a News Tribune re-
porter, instructed to cross-questii>n

and badger Mr. Voss. The
Herald is not astonished that
Mr. Voss declined to lay aside his
•work and discuss the water bond mat*
ter r,r any other question with this In-
dividual. It would have been sur-
prised if he had wasted his time in this
way—providing, of course, that any
such interview as the Xews Tribune
states actually occurred. The people
must be pardoned If they decline to
accept the statements of the morning
paper without verification. It may
be that its latest story about Treasurer
Voss is like the story about Mayor
Truelsen's statements at the Durns'
banquet. It credited the mayor with
saying jocularly that he supposed
some day his name would be synony»
mous v.lth pure water. The mayor
said nothing of the sort, jocularly or
.seriously. It does not make much dif-
ference, perhaps, whether he did or did
not, but the Incident illustrates the
well known fact that the News Tri-
bune would rather lie than tell the
truth, and has no scruples whatever
against misrepresenting those to
whom it Is opposed. Therefore It is

foolish to expect that It will treat Mr.
Voss with fairness or decency until the
municipal campaign has ended.

THE SHY LOCK ROADS.
Recently attention was directed by

The Herald to the excessive passengei
rates charged by the Duluth & Iron
Range and the Duluth, Mis.sabe &
Northern lailroad.s. It was shown that
they charge .iVb cents a mile, which is

an excessive rate, higher than is

charged by any other railroad in the
Northwest. The people of St. Loui.s
lounty believe tlr.it. If there ever was
any excuse for grnntlng these roads
power to charge such high passenger
rates, the excuse has expired and the
legislature should take action to com-
pi'l a reduction to at least P. cents a mile.
Rut the excessive charge to pas.sen-

gers I.s but a small matter, when com-
pared with the extortion which Is mani-
fested by a study of their freight tar-
iffs. In another column will be fount! a
plain statement of the Shylock prac-
tices of these roads which were ori-

ginally subsidized by the state and

'

county and have been since robbing
j

the people by means of extortionate
freight rates as well as excessive pas-
senger rates. They have a combination
on general freight rates as well as In

the ore carrying charges and the pas-
senger rates, and the unfortunate peo-
ple who live on the ranges as well as
the merchants of Duluth have been
compelled to pay tribute. The extor-
tionate freight tariffs are discussed in

an article on the fifth page of this Is-

sue, to which The Herald Invites gen-
eral attention.

Something must be done to stop this

process of robl)ery. The people look to

the legislature and the bo^rd of rail-
road and warehouse commissioners to

take action that will compel the ri>ads

to modify their charges.

AJ. VANCE'S DEATH.
The death of Maj. Charles M. Vance

is deeply regretted by a host of friends
and admirers. No citizen of Duluth
exceeded Maj. Vance in popularity. He
was one of the oldest residents of the
city, having lived here for sixteen
years. During all that time he was in
the service of the St. Paul & Duluth
railroad, latterly as general agent for

the head of the lakes, and no company
was ever served more faithfully. His
excellent work was thoroughly appre-
ciated by th»' other tifficers of the road,
and Maj. Vance could have retained the
position of general agent as he liked.

Maj. Vance was of a most genial dis-

position. He was a true friend and his
friends were legion. TTpright in his

own conduct and of the strictest integ-
rity, he impressed his sentiments upon
the emplojes who were under his ili-

lectlon and was always ready to give
a lifting hand to tho.se who had been
unfortunate. He was happy in his tlo-

mesti<- relations, and fond of soci.il

ph-asures, and his comfortabhe home
was the center of a wide social cin ic

of the most pleasant charact»'r. Few
men will be more missed than Maj.
Vance, and many an eye became dim
when the wonl c.'ime that he had
passed to the other shore. The sym-
pathy of a multitude of friends goes
forth to his sorrowing wife.

GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER.

Verdict of the Jury in the

Liaes Case.

•Huilty of matislaughter in the flr.'it

«legree" was the verdict rea<hed by the
jury today In the case against Charles
Liaes. the Kly FInlander charged with
murder in the first degree. Th<> jury
came in at the «»pening f)f i-ourl at ;*::/(>

o'cbick.
The jury retired at 11:40 a. m. yester-

day and wrestled with the case until
S;.;0 a. m. today. Three men wer»' for an
acquittal, one for murder In the .second
degree and the balance for manslaugh-
ter In the first degree. Finally the mc n
holding out came over to the others and
the thing was settled.
The punishment for the crime is not

less thiin five years nor more than
twenty years at hard labor.

HYSTERICS.

WOMEN SHOULDUNDERSTANDTHIS
NERVOUS DERANGEMENT.

Addressing women who are wives the
other day In Tremont temple. Boston.
Mr. Moody told them that If they have
just complaints against their husbands
they should seek divorce. Anticipating
the objection that such advice would
break up homes, he declared that he
gave it for the upbuilding of the home
and the defense of the family honor.
Mr. Moody has since been subjected to

severe criticism for offering such ad-
vice.

A Fargo attorney has started pro-
ceedings for the arrest, on a charge of

criminal libel, of a sens.itlonal woman
writer who has been "doing" the di-

vorce colony for Chicago and New York
l>apers. It is not an enviable position—
that of prosecuting a woman—but It Is

time that some person put a quietus on
the style <if journalism as conducted
b^- some metropolitan newspapers with
the aid of women writers.

THE POULTRY SHOW.

In Progress at Supecior—To-
morrow is Duluth Day.

The annual poultry show of the
Nfu-thern Wisconsin and Northern Min-
nesota Poultry asso<-iation is being held
ill .Maiyland hall, corner of Tower a\c-
iiue and Twelfth street In West Super-
ioj-. It is a great su«<ess and is inter-
esting all lovers of poultry to a great
extent and also people generally. To
morrow will be Duluth day and "a larg •

attendance from Duluth is looked foi :

The judges will have finished their work
l)y that time and the prize winners can
be .seen. The hall is large and airv and
there is less of the disagreeable odor
which attends a poultry show than
usual. <;. H. Thompson, of (;ien A'.on.
is assistant superintendent. He has oii
• 'xhibitlon eighteen white Plymouth
Rocks. s<)me autocrat light Rrahmas. .i

mammoth bronze turkey and a band of
pearl -guineas which furnish great
music. Hugh Fawcett. Dr. Storer. Paul
Kreitz and several others have flocks of
birds there. Mr. Thompson also hai* a
display of the Mann bone cutlers and
moitar in operation.

Large Suit Begun.
M. J. Clark and others yesterday

afternoon filed a large suit in district
court against William H. Doyle to re-
cover J!»l.:!44.90 alleged to be due <m a
c<mtract for the sale of pine timber in
It. -16, Carlton county. The contrai t was
entered into In November. 1894. and by
Its terms Doyle was to buy the timber
on four sections. It Is alleged that pay-
ments amounting t<. ?91,^44.90 are due
and unpaid. The McCord Lumber com-
pany is g:irnishe'?d. D. G. Cash is the
attorney.

THE WESTERN MAN.

King Herbert, in compliance with the
suggestion of the celebrated Italian
traveler. Count Gubernatls, who has re-

cently returned to Rome from a tour
through the United States, has de-
creed the formation of a permanent
museum of American industrial and
natural products In the eternal city,
the object of which is to foster the
trade between Italy and this country.

When Joaquin Miller was In Seattle
recently a man stopped him in the
street, and, lifting up his beard and ex-
amining his neck remarked: "Yes. you
are Joaquin Miller." The stranger then
reminded Miller that over forty years
ago he had pulled a poisoned arrow
from Miller's neck and sucked th-
Venom from the wound.

A PUBLIC NUISANCE.
.\ crusade against expectoration In

public places Is being conducted at

present in several of the leading cities,

and with good results. It is time that
this subject was agitated In Duluth.
Spitting upon the sidewalks, upon tlit-

Hoors of i)ubllc- buildings and upon ih"
floors of street cars Is a nuisance that
should be stopped as far as possible.
There is great danger to the public
health from this disgusting habit, and
therefore it becomes a subject for ac-
tion by the board of health. Disease is

spread by this habit, and the peoj.le are
entitled to be protected from the i;an-

ger to which they are thus exposed.
The health officer has It within his
power to declare that spitting In pul.-iic

places is a public nuisance, and that
those w ho offend In this respect will be
prosecuted and punished as the law
directs for conjmitting a nuisance.
There is probably no place where this

practice Is so offensive and so dan-genms
to the public health as It is In the street
cars. No doubt the street railway com-
pany would gladly co-operate with the
health officer to put a stop to the dis-

gusting habit. At present the floors of
the street cars are frequently In a very
offensive slate. Disease germs are scat-
tered around, and the danger is appar-
ent to anyone who gives the subject
consideration. Ladies are particularly
exposed to this danger, because their
skirts are certain to gather up the
germs of disease from the floor. They
also Incur the unpleasant experience of
having their skirts covered with tobacco
juice and thereby ruined. There is no
reason why this state of aflairs should
be permitted to continue. The Horald
would therefore suggest that the health
officer and the street railway company
combine to put a stop to It. A few ar-
rests and prosecutions would ho doubt
be sufficient to cause a great reform.
As a beginning, let cards be posted In

the cars with the following or a similar

The immigration bill passed the hou.se
yesterday, and if the president signs It,

the country will have a law that will
restrict Immigration of the undesirable
sort. The bill applies the educational
test.

Why does not England negotiate an
arbitration treaty with the tribes in
Africa that she is massacrelng because
they object to her taking their land and
personal property?

Representative Me.ssenger, who rep-
resents New Hartford In the Connecti-
cut legislature. Is the largest man ever
a member of that body. He weighs :U0
pounds.

If the decision of the Minnesota sen-
ate in Frank Day's case is good law,
the Cnited States senate cannot seat
Col. Du Pont as senator from Dela-
ware.

An Italian claims to be able to tele-
graph w Ithouf wires. That is nothing
new. Look at the Cuban telegrams in
the New York papers.

The Princess de Chlmay has quit the
gypsy. Rigo, and has gone to Monte
Carlo. Rigo must now hustle for a liv-

ing.

Senator-elect Mason of Illinois owns
the pen with which the McKinley tariff
bill was signed.

o-

SPAIN MUST YIELD.
If the uprising In Cuba has not

reached the dignity of a war, as the
Spanish government still maintains. It

is certain that it has cost the Spanish
nation as great a sum of money, and
has required as large an army as most notice in large, plain type
wars of modern times. The Kansas
City Journal estimates that, while
there are no means of discovering just
what the present rebellion has cost
Spain from the beginning to the pres-
ent time, it cannot be far from 4300.000,-
000. For six months of last year the
expenses were ofllcially reported as
?6S,00o,000. and for the entire year they
yere at least double that sum. When
Martinez Campos said it would require •

THE BARONS VIEW.
t> .u

Loyis Republic: Baron Nathan
Kothschild has a magnlfic-ent conc.'ption
or union between the two great kindred
nations He tells Lord Salisburv that if
hngl.iml will furnish the money and the
I mted States the resources both will en-
ter upon a |)erlod of highly profitable
Industry. He would withdraw English
capital from the poor business of devel-
oping Asia and Africa. The baron
yet make the Rothschild name
on both hides of the ocean.

Kansas City Star: New Ensrland is

•back East;"" the Soiuhern states are
"down Si.uih:'" Alaska lies "up North;"
Texas used to be Mexico; the slope of
the Rockies is "out West"—but we. here
in the center of the continent, are Amer-
icans. Here from the four corners of
the n.itlon have the people gathered—
from the four corners .md the intervening
states. Here have they gathered and
made their homes and brought up theii-
families. Here are sov^'n their virtues and
their vic-ew to combine into the great na-
tional t.vpe.
For long years that strip along the At-

lantic seaboard was the American colo-
nies, and during that time was formed
tile habit of calling all the rest of the
continent the W.u. No doubt there are
to be found, even to this day. in rem<»te
villages in the orik'lnal Thirteen, conser-
vative souls who still think of Ohio as
"out West" and who still think of Mis-
souri .ind Kansas as the camping ground
"t the sturdy pioneer.

Ii is the old habit, established before
this dying century was born, which ha.s
.given to these Central states the name of
Wc-stern. which has made •'the West"' a
term embracing practically three-fourths
of the entire nation. An.ilvzing it care-
fully, one begins to realize that the West,
itnd the Westerner, the Western states!
and the Western man mean actually noth-
ing more nor kss th.ia America a"nd the
American. The Westerner stands today
as the national type.
Here is the ceiiier of the continent, in

this section, which time and custom have
christened with that strong and poetical
name, the West, the type has sprung up
which, being th.- union of all sections of
tile nation, is e.ssentially the national
type. It is the fusion of the Virginian,
the Kentuckian. the Bostonian and the
I)ioneer. Here the native of one state is
brought under the infiuence of a neigh-
iMir from a far distant one. Here cus-
toms that have grown Into traditions,
brought into contact with other customs
jusi as (irmly established in some other
si'ition. .md these, acting upon one an-
other, h.ive become changed and moditied.
until the Southern speech and the Yan-
kee twang are Insensibly merged into the
|)ure Knglish which must be the result of
one tendency thus being corrected by a
contrary one.
From all over the nation thev com<>—

the strong and enterpri.sing .sons of widely
scattered states—meeting here. In.sen.sibly
learning that wide tolerance, that open-
ness of mind, which is the very backbone
of true loyalty, of a love for the nation
in its noble entirety—a love which under-
stands and values every part of it, from
shore to shore.
Here, in this very spot. Is moulded, dav

by da>-. the American. Here is free
br.-athing ground: North and South and
Ea.st and West are meeting and fusing.
Here the industry and the Puritan prin-
ciples of the New Englander. the South-
erner's sense of honor. Northern endu-
r.ince and Southern gnice; the culture in-
herited in old familic>s and the indomitable
enterprise which founds new ones; here
under the fostering spirit of tolerance
and brotherhood, the true American, the
national type, has been evolved, and he
stands before the world wearing the name
of The Wsetern Man.

A Symptom of Something F«r More Serl-
ona—Mn. Barrte, of BoAver Springs, B«.
latM Her Bzperienoo.

The spasm at top of wind-pipe, or in

. bronchial tubes, the " ball rising" in the
throat, " -violent beating" of the heart;
laughing and crying by turns; ma»>
cular spasms; throw
log the arms about,
etc., tell of a
derangement of
the female sys-
tem.

Any female
complaint may
produce hys-
terics, which
must be re-

garded as a
symptom
only. The
cause,what
ever it

may be.

yields

quickly -•V^>-''"V>lr^
toLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable ,.'om-
pouud. It acts at once upon the organ
affected, and the nexve centers; re-
moves the cause, and dispels effectually
the symptoms.
Mrs. liarris relates her experience

for the benefit of others.
"I had been sick with ulceration

of the womb, causing all kinds of dis-
agreeable experiences, such as irrita
bility, sleeplessness, faintness, and at
times hysterics. ^ly physician said it
was the worst case he ever had. My
back ached, leucorrhoea very profuse,
and I had a severe bearing-down pain.
The physicians thought I should never
recover, and as the last remedy, they
procured your Vegetable Compound.
I had not taken more than one-fourth
of a bottle, before I was more com-
fortable. I continued its use, also the
Sanative Wash, and Liver Pills. After
using four bottles, I was able to be
out, and do almost all my work. I
think the Vegetable Compound is the
only medicine tliat will cure female
complaints, and it will reach the worst
cases in a very short time. I know it

saved my life."—Mrs. M. Barkis,
Beaver Falls, Pennsylvania. All drug>i
gists.

SAItTA CLAUa aOAP. SANTA CLAUB SOAP,

The hardest work that women do is

work that requires the use of soap.

No woman should be satisfied

with anything but the very best

soap—the soap that does the most

work and the

best work and
that does it

quick-

est and

easiest.

SAN1A
ClAUS
saves

^OAP.

Saves

time,

saves

clothes,

money and the

the strength of

the women who use it. Santa Claus

Soap makes the women happier and
the home brighter. It affords double

the satisfaction that common soaps

give, yet costs no more.
Sold evcrj-where. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicaga

AMUSEMENTS.

FLASHES OF FUN.

Indianapolis Journal: The Industrious
workmans tmgers fairly flew.
Hut what else could he have expected?

The saw was runnins? at full speed.

Judge: -They always call a girl by her
first name in the West. Westerns are so
free and frank."'

"'Yes. and then, too. a girl's first name
is the only one you can always be dead
sure of out there."'

Philadelphia North American: "I under-
.stand. sir. that you called me a freak".'"

'"No, sir. 1 did not. i called you a two-
faced idiot.

"

Detroit Free Press: "What do vou
mean, sir." roared the Irate father, "bv
bringing your trunk to mv house anil
ordering a room?'"
"Im adopted as one of the family."

coolly hnswc-red the young man. ""Your
daughter said she wouJd be a sister to
me."

Cleveland Leader: Jones—Where's
Urown. the oculist?"
Smith—Gone to Niagara.
Jones—What's he doing down there?
bmith—Operating on the c;ataract.
Jones (alter being restored to conscious-

ness)—Oh, water fall was that, mv coun-
trymen:

,.\'P to Date: He—Can you toll me the
diirerence between an Irishman frozen to
death and a Highlander on a cold dav?
SI1C--N0. He—Well. one-.s kilt with the
cold and the other is cold with the kilt.

Detroit Journal: "•Well." said Mr.
Si)cjkes, after giving a reluctant consent
to his daughter's engag.>ment and trying
to be facetious. "I suppo.se 1 shall re-
ceive an invitation to tlje wcniding?"

"I doirt know aljoui that, papa." re-
plied the daughter. '"You didn't invite me
to yours, you know."

Chicago Record: "I believe you men
think more of your wheels than you do of
your wives."'
"Why not? We

make every year."

FREDERICK WARDE.
Fredeiick Warde will bring his gn^at

revival of Shakespeare's '"King Lear."
ol" whi'li so much has been written and
said in praise to the Lyceum next Mon-
day evening. The New Orleans Times-
Democrat says: "As a scenic produc-
tion Mr. Warde's "King Lear" Is ar-
tistic and adeciuate everywhere, and,
perhaps, no stronger commendati<m
could be given to any scenic produc-
tion of a really great play. The sta.u:e
pictures are all artistic and as realistic
as could lie composed within the some-
what proscribed limits of stage jjivs-
entatlon, while on the other hand they
are not of that stupendous class which
distract, the attention of the audience
from the purely dramatic features of
the production."'
To make up for the brevity of his

stay in Duluth, Mr. Warde has con-
sented to appear at a special matinee
Tuesday. The i»Iay will l)e "The
Merchant of Venice," with Mr. Warde
as Shylock. The matinee prices will be
popular.

AMUSEMENTa.

Star Lecture Course
\

First M. E. Church. Duluth. I

rev.n.d:hillis,|
I Of Chicfum, (Siicceeeor of the late i

Prof. David .Swing.)

Wednesday Evening, Feb. 3d,
|

SUBJECT:
|

^'John Ruskin's |

Message to the Mine-

1

teenth Century/' {

LYCEUM THEATER,
1

L. N. SCOTT, Manager '

DR. N. D. HILLIS.
Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis will lec-

ture at the First Methodist church
Wednesday evening next on '"John
Ruskin's Me.ssage to the Nineteenth
Century." The Library association, ot
Wauwatosa. Wis., writes of him:
"His subject, "John Ruskin's Message

to the Nineteenth Centuiy,' was a bril-
liant and highly suggestive and uplift-
ing message from the lips of this tal-
ented speaker. We have had, in years
past, some of the best men upon the

j

lecture platform in this country, but
no one has touchtd the hearts and in-
spired the lives of more of our people
than did Mr. Hillis in this lecture.

"

f
I

I

I

nonday Night, Feb ist,!
Tuesday Matinee, Feb. 2.

\

Aanaal engagement of the distingsiebed 1

1

actor
1

1

KR. FREDERICK
\\

I

Presenting elaboratq scenic productions of
1

Bhakesppariau plays.
1

1

Monday Nighf-KIN(i LEAR, a triunmh of '

Irsiaatic «rt. TuHcdny rnarineo—THK AIEK-

ir WARDE ! ^
t;HANT OF VENICE, Mr. Warde aa Slijlock. 1

Night Prices—25c. .50c. TlJc il CO, $l.2Tt.
'

Matinop PricpR—25c and "lOc.

can get an improved

may
IJopular

ONE FOLLY OF THE VERY RICH.
Hartford. Conn., Courant: One of thequeer features of our complicated dvlll-

zat cm is the way the very rich. In their
toolish efforts to get richer or their make-
shift attempts to avoid giving up what
they have no moral right to, are hurry-
ing along the socialism that they profess
to be so fearful about.

I
SPITTING ON THE FLOORS OF

I PUBLIC PLACES AND Pl^BLIC
I CONVEYANCES IS A NUISANCE
j

It Is frequently a means of, con-
veying dlsea.se, and IT IS HERE-

I
BY F0RBIDDP:N, by order of the

I Board of Health.

!
W. W. ROUTH.

i Health Officer.
I OFFENDERS AOAINHT THIS
i
ORDER WILL BE PROSECUTED.

Copies of this notice can be posted
$200,000,000 and 200,000 men to conquer conspicuously in all public places. The
the rebellion the Spaniards railed at conductors of the street cars can be iu-

CZARS DOCTOR DEAD.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 28.—Dr. Zedauklr,

the private physician of the czar, is
dead.

COOL REPUDIATION OF PLATFORM
New York Commercial Advertiser: Con-

siderable hiw been said about the Inci-
dental reference in the Republican na-
tional platform to another international
conference. No sensible i^erson was de-
ceived by that portion of the platform.
Everybody understood Its purelv Pick-
wickian character. It was intended chief-
ly to ease the way for Republican candi-
dates In the silver mining states. Peoplewho tak* such planks too aeriouslv only
make themselves laughing stocks. It is
just as well to Ik- frank about this mat-
ter.

AN AMERICAN FORGER.
Scarborough, Eng., Jan. 28.—L. R.

Jones, an American, proprietor of the
Eskdale stud farm, near this place
was arrested today on an extradition
warrant charging him with forgery,
said to have been committed in New
York during the year 1895.The amount
Involved is reported to be $110,000.
Jones lived In great style here, and
there was quite a large crowd at the
station to witness his departure for
London. The prisoner is a well known
breeder of American horses.

Highest of ail in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Reposl^

Baking
Powder

AB&OIsUTEnr PURE

LINES ON A FALLACY.
Hearts are trumps." 'Tis a fable:He s a jack who believes such a thing;

i did till my queen took a notion
To make another her king.

^ ,
"MAKING HIS PILE."

•Early and late he Is working-
Says that's his natural style;

He wasn't cut out right for shirking.
And they say he is making his pile."

"Married of course," I suggested.
"W 1th babies to climb on his knee?"

""No; too many dollars invested—
He's never had leisure, you see.

"No hand for sports—Isnt actlver
And ask him to go to the plav.

And he'll say it's mighty attractive-
He d be glad to go—on some other day.

"And suppose you suggest that he's los-
ing

The joys that make living worth while;He declares your ideas are amusing.
And asks: 'Ain't I making my pile?"

" 'No wife to dispute my dominion.
No children to go to the bad;

Give me cash, in my humble opinion.
The best friend a man ever had.'

•If you speak of the pleasure If giving.
He puts on a cynical smile.

And remarks that "you'll learn more bv
living."

Poor fool:—but he's making his pile."
—Chicago Times-Herald.

•BILLY" MASON NO LONGER.
Chicago Record: At last William E.

Ma.son, of Chicago, has succeeded in
breaking away from the name of ••Billv."When he was a younger man he rather
liked to be called ••Billy" Mason, but
after he had been to congress, and the
juvenile Utie still clung to him he bega.a
to object. His children were growing
up and one of them was old enough to
attend a law school, and Mr. Mason began
to urge. In good faith, that he was old
.'uough and Important enough to Ik? a
•U illiam. " When he was mentioned for
a place on the United States bench he
said: "I don't care so much for the place,

i

but I would like to be Judge Mason, so
that I would have some standing in my '

own family." His rightful title is now I

"Senator" Mason, and the "Billy'^ will
naturally go out of use. His friends sav
that he was ambitious to be senator
mainly that he might get rid of the ap-
pellation of "Billy," which had become
his penalty for being a story teller and a
•good fellow."

M0RI80N THE WINNER.

He Captured the Half Mile Race

From Johnson.

D. N. Morison, of Superior, defeated
Champion Johnny JohiLscm at the Union
rink last night in a half-mile heat that
v.as witnessed by nearly 400 people.
The men started on oposite sides of the
rink, and thus each was called upon for
his best. Morison continued to gain up-
on Johnson til the fifth lap, when John-
son gained a little. Morison held his
advantage, however, and finished
abcnit thirty feet cjuicker than his op-
ponent. His time was l:22Vj. W. J.

Florence, Johnson's manager. was
starter and he and Richmond Smith, of
Superior, were timekepers. John D.
Howard and James Buxton were
judges. The race showed once more
that Morison is the better man on the
corners and Johnson is better on
straightaways. After the race John-
son and Florence went to Minneapolis,
where Johnson will meet Olaf Rudd
Saturday night. Florence will try to
get a race between Rudd and Morison
In Duluth.

^^i
CTEEL

SHARPCNING.

CENTERED.

HAUNTED!
The human tenement is often haunted—

to the grievious discomfort of its possess-
<jr—by those malignant spirits, constipa-
tion and biliousness. But the abominable
pair may be speedily driven out with the
potent help of Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters. This genial alterative, w^hile it re-
lievos the bowels and regulates the liver,
never, as a drastic purgative does, pro-
duces- violent effects and weakens the In-
testines. On the contrary, the action of
the Bitters is precisely analogous to an
effort of nature seeking to resume her
proper functions. This furnishes pretty
conclusive evidence that it is better to
use persuasive means, so to speak, than
to endeavor to coerce nature to a return
to duty. \'iolent remedies produce only a
temporary effect, followed by a hurtful
reaction. For indigestion, malarial and
kifiney complaints, rheumatism and nerv-
ousness, the Bitter.^! takes highest rank
anions remedies of the philo.sophic sch ool.

Big Sua non-po<Md(/a
remedy for GonorrhoDa
JjiBt't, &pcr!iiatorrha>'a
Whites, onnataral dis
charges, or any infiamma

•trUtare. tion, irritation or ulccra
IPnTCDU eonuglon, tion of mucous mem
ItheEvaNS CHEMjCitCp. '•ranea. Non-aatringent

SoM by Druet[iat»,
'or sent in plain wrapper
by express, pn-paid. foi

|1.00. or 3 bottleH, ^.7i
Circular wot oa r<r-!:"*'

BRING ON THE SKY ROCKETS.
Hibbing Sentinel: There are friends of

Mr. Cleveland who predict that that gen-
tleman will retire from office in a blaze
of glory. If this is true it is high time
th calciums and other effects were be-
ing arranged.

Have The Herald in your homes;
cents a month.

45

LDDD POISON
Uarr BLOOD POISON permanentlf
cored in 15to35 days. You can be treatedm
homeforsame price nnderaamegoaran'
ty. Ityon prefer tocome here we wiUoon*
tracttopay railroadfareand hotelbilIs,aiKl

. i.ifwefailtocore. Ifyoabavetakeniner-
odide potash* and still have aches and

sPatc" - _ —
- - pper ( . .

any vart of the oody. Hair orEjebrows folllni
It, It to this Secondary bLoOO POISOI
I r vsrantee to cure. We soUcltthemost obati*

nau) cases and cballeoge the world for •
,}ase \r«B oannot cure. This disease has always
ImlBeitth« skill ofthe mosteminentphyU'*
clans* S500«000 capital beb.nd cor nnooodk
ttonalpiaranty. Absoluteproofs sent sealed (

j appUcatkgn. Addresa COOj^.REMEOT '

gii vs.MucoosPatches in mouth, Sore Throat,
Uwples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers oa

If Year Morse is Shed with

S'^ 5 5

He PositivCiyCannot Slip
His feet are a!v/ays jr: good co-.diti in. T!i2 shoes

do not have to hi rcmoscd so be shar]''-"'^' The
Calks are stetl-ccntcred and sitcrjeti ilictr.^xives un-
til entiri.])' wtrn o.it. The Oil.3 are r:ri:c'-aoie and
r.cw ones c; n be inserted Ciisiiyand ouickiy v.-Iiiie

the horse is in t!se stable. N > tiiaa lost vaiting at

tiia blackssr.i'.h shop. Sec thr.t your ho.r.eshoer
orders at aiis a trial est, ind convince yourseii.
Vv'ritc for rur dasrriptive circular givins fall iutor-

ciatioD. Jilail.d/ret.

MANUFACTURE -SS '.

The Neversfip Manufacturing Co.,

KLW BRUNSWICK, N. i,

ABEMTt:
Nichols ft Dean, St. Paul,
Minneapolis Iron Stove Co..

INNEAPGLIS, HINN.

S Duluth Trust Go

A Franklin J. Pulford, Pratident

^ Edward P. Towne, V. Prasidantm Calvin F. How, Sac. and Traas. ^

Acts as surety on bonds of as-

signees, receivers, etc. Legal

depository for trust funds.

FREE TO MEN. (TRe.

Lost Manhood Restored. Positive Cure for Abuec.
Emissions, Di-bllltv, i^exUHl Wcaluietw. iarirurrlf.
Gleet. I»tricliirr, Paris Knlarpod. KlUnev. Uladdt r
and Progtate (iland Dlscason r»*'nnanentlv «un*d. E>.-
tahllghed 26 yea-T. Valual)lf book iseaU-d: v.ithtuil
Infornistion tor home cure sent free. Address:MAKSTON HEMKDV CO., 1»G Park P)., New

aoi WiWin TemplCkCMCAOgbse?

MADC ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS PCSITIVELT CUBE
At,l, A>rroM* />i»«f4ie»—Failing Mem-
ory, Impotency. S]eep!oftKDei>s,etc.,caaee4
by AbuHeand oih«i' Kxcesseu und Indis-
cretions. Tltm fjuiclel'm and SKrrfjy
restore Lost Vitality in old or yoang, and
fit a man for t iiid.v, buiiinei>8 or marriage.
Prevent liisunity end Consumption it

taken in time. Their niw t-hows immediate improve-
ment and effects a CtTBE wborc all others tail. In-
sist upon havins the cenuine Ajax Table:8 The)
have cared thoosands und will cure you. We ^*e a
positive written Kuar.-intee to oITect a care in eaen case
or refund the money. Price SO cents per packace, or
eizpackasHS (fall treatment) for $2.60 By mail, ia
plain wrapper, opon receipt of price. Circular free.

AJAX REMEDV CO.. "5^^^^I^
For Bale In Duluth by 8. F. BOYCE, SSI

West Superior street. MAX WIRTH. U
Weat Supwlor atreat
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THE POUND

OF FLESH
Two Shylock Railroad Corporations

That Are Robbing: the People

of St. Louis County.

Freight Tariffs That Compel Resi=

dents on the Ranges to Pay

Extortionate Charges.

They Combine to Aid Each Other

in Their Nefarious Scheme
of Plunder.

William Shnkospeare has luici oi ;i

Kt'niloman named Shylock who hvpil in

the oklen days of Vvenice. and wlio \va.<

fhU'fly roniaikaI>K* for the iom|iai t

marie l>y him with one Antonio, in lul-

flllment of which he demanded a jiound

of flesh next the hitter's heart. Ht

<'anie near Kettinj; it, but he did not.

What would the late Mr. Shakespeare

think of two Shyloeks, holding; up l*i»,-
|

00«) or more Antonios for n»>t one, but
j

two or more pounds of fU-sh and eoo-
|

siderabU- t;it thrown in? Not only th.U.
j

but these two modern Sh^-loeks are]

more suei-essful than he of \'eniee. for
j

Illey set their i-oVeteil l>olUlds of fl"sh

and wax fat then-on. They have lie.'U
j

doin'^ so for a number of year.s. unii! i

ni>w they are two sleek, smooth eliil-

<lren of a common stock—that <if greedy
and Kraspinir monopol.v. i

These yiiuns but iiowei^'ul Shylock.-^ !

jin- located in St. Louis lounty. as well!
as the l'».iMM» and nunc Antonios. The !

Shyloeks arc the Dulutli * lru!>. Kan;.;i

railroad and the Duluth. Missal<e i<r

Northern lailroad. The Antonios are
the inhabitants of the Vermilion and
M> saba iron ranges. The poimds <>f

flesh are absorbed by the Shyloi ks
'

through i>acilit arransemenis knou n
|

as tariffs—not the protection tarifl' of
j

the political (»rator, but a tribute
]

worthy a feudal banm, a Jack Shepard
;

or some other robber on a larpe scale. j

A few nights aaro The Heiald i>ub-
'

lished something about the i-ates
;

charged by these two railroads for p;is-
;

sengers. This is one of the tariff.- '

through which one of the poimds of
j

tlesh is absorbed. The Herald also
'

published the remarks of a number <<\'
;

Duluth business men. which show.-d
i

that \\ hile the sentittuMit against ihc
,

extortionate rale.** i Uhi seu oy incsc
roads had never before been .given |iub- 1

lie exr>ression, it existeil nevertheU-ss.
(

jind upon receiving an opening. Imme-
diately bounded into strong public opin-
ion, than which there is no ndghlirr
so( ial force. Since then other viapei s

In Duluth and on the ranges have sec-
onded The HeraM's apjH'al to the state
authorities for common justici'. The;,-

have echoed The Heralds (luerics as to

why these roads should be allowed tc

*'harge more than others in this stall-.

Thfse api»eals went to the prop*'!-

sources. Not only was the state rail-

way and warehouse commission made
acf|uainted with the facts, but inark<- 1

cn|(ies of The Herald wt-re sent lo e\fr,\

member of the state legislature. Theie
«'an be no (|uestion but that
the matter has been properly
launched into the public arena,
and that it is being given toe
jiroper amount of attention. Not only
is it being talked in Duluth, but in the
halls of the state capitol senators am!
representatives have wondered to learn

for the first time that these two favor»-<;

roads had been allowed for s<» long a

time to chaige a rate so much in excss
of that chaged by other roads within
Xhe confines of the North Star state.

These are the ways in which ih'

scorching tongue of public opinion i.s

unlf*«.>sened. and it l)ecomes a nughty
tngine to force the will of the people

into effect. That the roads foresee the

'effect of the movement thus set on foot

and progressin-g so bravely is evident.

The chief local official of one of these

I wo roads recently addressed a com
munication to the papers, in which he
taoilly admitted that the passengti-

rates were :iVi; cents per mile instead of

:j cents, the highest figure demanded b.\

any other road in the state of Minnt--

Sfota
LEfilSLATUHES DUTY.

This rate is altogether too high, but

the roads, naturally enough, will not

reduce it while they have special char-
ters which allow them to charge that

much. No one dreams for a moment
that they will voluntarily glv*- up this

privilege and promise to be good litt'

'

mads and not rob any more. The laws
i)f the state are made to protect th"

people from robbery. If there Is any
<-la«« of robbery not now reached by th •

law. it is the duty of the legislature to

so amend the laws that they will reach

It. Ift a case of this kind it is the dutv
..f the railroad and warehouse commis-
s^lon to see that the roads abide behin 1

the limit between honest profits an 1

liighway robbery.
But there is still another pf>und of

flesh to be accounted for, and it !<

nearer the heart than the first. There
is another place where these latter-day
land pirates waylay and hold up the

LADIES
Know the
Certain

^' ^"iK Remedy for^ ^^ diseases of tfic

Lhrer^ Kidneys and Urinary
Organs is

Dr. J. H. MCLEAN'S

LIVER AND KIDNEY

BALi
It Cures Female Troubles

At Dniggl$t«. Pricey $1.00 Per Bottl.

Tmi Dn. j. h. McLean Midicini Co.
•T. Lewis. MO.

m

publir. That is another taiiff. ami it h-

called the fieight larilY. The iwx iioo
ranges ha\ e u population of approxi-
mately liO.OOO souls. All the.se people eat.
drink an<l wfar clothes. Just as di> the
people in Duluth aiul other places. lU.i

ever.v pound of stuff necessary to the
lives and wellbeing of the people of ih--

ranges must be i-arried lAcr thes*' tw.>
roads and must 1«' subject to that in-
sidious fieight tai-itl', with its hideou.
capaiity for absori>in-g into thi- strong-
boxt's of the companies a round fi-action
of all that it tom-hes.
Wiu'ds cannot begin to be so potent as

facts.
A cnmpari.-«on betwi'en tin- freight

tariffs of these roails ;ind one which ha.-

a i-eputation of dealing Justl.v with its

patrons, and w hos(> rates are fair lo

both itself anil its |>atroiis. shows whii-b
is the robber and which is the reci[»ie')t

of legitimate piofits.

The St. I»aui it Duluth railroad htM
l.">:! miles of track betwtMii her(> and St.

Paul. Tht- other roatls have a .''••v

miles less, the Iron Kange having 111

miles from Duluth to Kly and the Mis-
sabe road a lew- miles b-ss. The Si

I'aul iSi Duluth is not in the railroict
Itusim ss foi fun. and it is i)resiun"ii

that it makes a profit on the frcigh
rates it charges. Indeed, it is^said to b.

oi!e of the lust paying roads in the
countrj-. The comparison is. therelori-.
not unjust.
The Kastern Minnesota lailuay ;

rates to St. I'atd are the same as tho.-^e

of the St. I'aul & Duluth. i*n that a com-
parison with either one can be made.
The lomparison throughout has beei
with the St. Paul & Duluth. but th •

l-'astei-n is just the same.
For the purposes of <'ompai''>»fn a Du-

luth Jt Iron Uange freight tariff she. .

will be the source of the figures give::
below. The Duiuth, Missabe & Nortn
eru is just behind the Iron Range ir
point or rapacity. Proportiorialely i'r

ligures will be about the .same as liio; •

of the Duluth & iron Range. V\'lui-

the two roads touch the same point th* ..

are exat tl.v the same. For the sake •«!

simplii ity, therefore, the Duluth, Mis-
sal)c & Northern in name will be elim-
inated from the ctimpinisons. It i

there, however, for these two Shyloeks
are brothers indeed, and they ne\-er do
anything to hurt each othei-s' feelings
<.i- pockets. When possible, they com-
bine to aid ea( h others n«'farlo;:s

schemes to inflict on the people tlui.-

iiiiiiuitous. usurious tarilTs.

SuMK STAUTLINt; tH)MPARI.*;ONS.
Li't us take hay, for an instance. Tl'

value of hay is from .$.'> to $S per ton in

I^uluth, delivered fr<mi Iowa. Souilu-rn
Minnesota and Dakota. To gi-t it to

Tower or Kly you have to pay $."> fo-

fieight per ton. if you send !t in le.> .

than car li>ts, or $:? per ton if in car lot:

.

making hay in Tower atul Kly svort'i

nearl.x' double what it is in Duluth. The
Iron Range tariff says that hay shall
j)ay 14 (ents per KKi pounds to go i..

Towel- in car lots and !."> cents to go t.'

Kly in car lots. That is 114 miles. St

Paul is ir,S miles from Duluth, and i:

nnght be naturally supposed that it

would cost more to send a ton of Imy
there than to Kly. Oh, no. There is no
combination on Duluth and St. Paul
rates, and if there is it is a just one. foi-

it losts but r»i/2 cents, a little more than
a third of the range rale, to send a ton
of hay to St. Paul or vice versa. Thai
is at the rate of $].H per ton instead or

$.]. In the following comparlstms the
fact that St. Paul is IT).'} miles from D.i-
luth and Ely only lli miles should b;'

borne in mind.
Hay is one item, and that it is an im-

portant one is shown by the fact thai
the Duluth & Iron Uange alone carried
hay to the value of $40,000 in 189.J.

Merchandise in the freight tariffs i-;

divided into classes. The whole story
is told in the statement tnat the Dulutii
.& Iron Range charges 70 cents per b't

jjounds to Ely, while the St. Paul & Du-
luth charges half that to St. Paul for

merchandise of the first-class. That is

the story of the robbery except that
the range rate is three times the St.

Paul rate in some cases instead of
twice. Salt, lime, cement and plaster,
for instanie, are .'» cents per 10<) to Si.

Paul and l."> cents per 100 to Ely.
Flour is in the fourth class of mer-

chandise. A barrel of flour weighin.,'
UOO pcjunds, will go to St. Paul for :U

cents. It costs 86 cents to send it to

Tower.
Fresh meat in less than car lots will

go to St. Paul for 35 cents per loo

pounds, while it will go to Ely for To

cents. In car lots it will go to St. Paul
for 23 cents, while the Iron Rang •

wants 4.S (-ents to take it to P^ly.

Kggs in baskets cost twice the first-

class rate. One hundred pounds of eggs
packed this way will be carried to VAv
for $1.40, while the St. Paul & Duluth
would make money by taking them to

St. Paul for 70 cents. In car lots each
100 pounds would cost 4S cents to Kl.v

and :::! cents to St. Paul.
Butter in crocks will go at the same

rates per 100 pounds as eggs.
Apples in car lots will be cheerfull -i

carried by the St. Paul & Duluth to Si.

Paul for 23 cents per 100 pounds in "al-

lots, while the Iron Range wants 4S

(ents if the citizens of Ely want ap-
ples. Dried fruits in car lots cost 43

Cents for freight to Ely and 17 cents to

St. Paul. The general run of fruits

will be assessed 70 cents per 100 by the
Iron Range and 35 cents by the St.

Paul & Duluth in leas than car lots and
48 and 23 in car lots.

In groceries the same rates of tribute
are required by the Duluth & Iron
Range. Baking powd*''" 1" car lots 's

assessed 4'j cents per 100 for its passage

NKEVE
CLUE

Cures all forms of nerviiusness, nerv-
ous prostration and all the symptoms
of nervous exhaustion, such as de,

pressed spirits, peevishness, irritabilit.v,

general sensitiveness of the whole nerv.
ous system, failure of memory, inability
to concentrate the thoughts, morbid
fears, restless and sleefdess nights,
jiaiiis in the head, noises in the ears and
• li/.zine.ss. It stimulates and strength-
ens the nerves and a<-ts as a strong
lonie. Price i'.'» cents.
Munyon's Rheumatism Cure seldom

fails to reliev»> in one to thre»* horn's, and
< uies in a few days. P'rice L'.'Vc.

Munyon's D.vspepsia Cure i>ositivel.v
cures all forms of indigestion and
stomach troubles. Price 2i»c.

.Munyim's Catarrh Remedies positively
eure. r^rice, 2r«' each.
Munyon's Vitallzer restores lost

powers to weak men. Pri<e, $1.

.V separate <-iire for each disease. At
all druggists, mostly 2.".<- a vial.
Personal letters to Professor Munyon,

l.".(i:' .\rch street. Philadelphia, Pa. ."an-
swered with free medical advice for any
disease.

to Ely. while it could get to St. Paul
for 17 cents. (Jreen coffee in sacks will
l>e carried to Ely for :!8 cents per loo
pounds, while the St. Paul & Duluth
will take it to St. Paul for 10 cents per
100. Macaroni, spaghetti and vermi-
celli, dellcaiies ilear to the hearts of
Italians, will be carried by the Duluth
* Iron Range in less than car lots for
60 cfnts i>er ItH). while half of that will
take it to St. I'aul over the St. Paul i^::

Duluth.
Sugar in car lots goe;^ to Kly at .'.s

cents per la.i, while to St. Paul it is lo

cents per liMi. A ton of sugar costs $7.60
for transit to Ely. while it will go to
St. Paul for $2.

Tea and syrup will be carried by the
Duluth & Iron Itange to Ely for just
twice what it would cost to send them
to St. Paul.

Dr.v goods are in the same propor-
tion. It losts twice as much to fieight
<lry goods to Kly as it would to St.
Paul.

UKFAi DOES NO ESCAPE.
Among the "wet goods." beer, the

fommonest and most popular, shows ;i

greater proportion in favor of the Phi-
liith & Iron Rangt'. In <-ar lots it goes
at :;.S cents the ItHi to Kly and 10 cents
the 100 to St. Paul, whether it is bar-
relled or bottled.

It costs more by half a cent to send
STiain to Two Harbors twenty-seven
milt's over the Duluth vt Iron Range
than it does to send it to St. Paul, l'>!

miles over the St. Paul & Duluth. It

i ..sts 7>'... n-nts per 100 to St. Paul, s

c«'iits to Two Harbors and 17 cents to

Kly.
Potatoes are 10 cents por 100 lbs to St.

Paul and 23 eents to Kl.v in <ar lots.

And so the list might be extended
through all the articles used by human
beings, from ai-etate of lead to zIik-

sweepings, these being the first and
last comm<«lities mentioned in th *

Western classification, to whicli ail

freight in this section is subjei-t. The
proportion will be found the same all

through with the exc^-idion of mill and
mining machinery, which are used bv-

those back of the roads, and building
materials. A low rate is ilYered by th-
ram^e roads on Imildinff rrm t.-.ri«l<

[robably because they want to enlarge
their lircle of Antonios and to have
more people lo rob, and therefore sup-
ply them inducements to build h<)mes
for themselves on the ranges.
Roth roads » arry ore. and here th'

combination between these tw<i Sh>

-

lock sons of greed is made ajiparent.
Ka(-h road has directors, stockholder.-;

(»r ownei-s interested not only in b«»th

roads, but in mines. These care not
how much freight the.v have to t>ay oi
their ore. If it reduces their dividends
as mine owners it greatly inc-reasei-s

their dividends as railr«»ad magnates,
and they have no objection to payin-i
money out of one pocket anil receiviim
it back into another, especially when by
doing so they make others pay who d >

not gel it back.
This is a very easy game for thos.-

who are both mine owners and rail-

load owners. Rut to the individual
operator, who has no finger in the rail-

road pie. it is crushing, and undoubted-
ly that is its purpose. These men dis-

like competition. Competition, it seem.-
when we look through their smok.'-l

glasses, is not an agreeable thing. I>ut

a decided nuisance. I'nless they can
all work in harmony, it reduces profits

so much. Therefore they make an ami-
cable agreement as to railroad rates,

as they own the »mly railroads, aud
they fix it so that the rates will be dis-

( ouraging, if not prohibitive, to the in-

dividual operator.
This is c»ne of the crudest robberies

these Shyloeks are perpetrating. They
are robbing St. I.k)u1s county of the
development due the richness of its

mineral deposits. They develop whHt
they need and no more. And if an out-
sider is so rash as to attempt develop-
ment independent of them, they con-
front him with their prohibitive freight

tariff and forc-e him to sell out at theiv

tigures or quit.

These two highway robbers still stand
at the threshold of the two ranges call-

ing upon all who pass to hold up theii"

hands and be systematically robl>eil

through these tariffs. FJvery mouthful
that an inhabitant of either range eat.-s.

every garment he wears, has paid an
outrageous tribute to one of the two.
Kvery independent mine operator who
ships a ton of ore pays a rate that eats
up his profits and prevents his compel

-

ing with the ore producers who are
bac-k of the roads and who pay their

freight rates from one pcM-ket to tlv
other.

It is the object of the law and th-'

duty of the makers and enforcers of

the law- to protect the public from rob-
bery. Surely this is a proper subjec t

for the attention of the legislature, and
The Herald would, respectfully urg'
these matters upon th* members of

that body, both the members from this
section and elsewhere in the state.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The bfst salve In the world for Cutf.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fevor
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Handfl, Chilblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Pile.<c, or no pay required. II

is guaranteed to give perfect Ratii^factloM
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale bv Duluth Drue oomoany.

$4.30 EXCURSION RATES.

St. Paul and Minneapolis and

Return.
Via St. Paul & Duluth railroad, Feb 2

and 3. round trip tickets $4.30, account
imrrgrallon coiiv ition. Tickets ^'».(•d

returning Feb. 4. Purchase at West
Duluth, Twentieth avenue station.
Union depot or city ticket office, 10

1

West Superior street, comer Palladio
building.

THE HUGO CONTRACT.
-^——

—

•

City Attorney Rules That it i^

Binding.

At the adjourned meeting of the
council last evening. City Attorney
Henham submitted an opinion holding
that the contract w 1th N. P. Hugo is

valid and binding in all Its provisions.
The opinion states that under it Mr.
Hugo is entitled to compensation as the
work progresses, bji.sed on estimates of
the material put into the pipe and
labor thereon. It is stated that the
binding force of the agreement has not
been a/fectecl by the changes made in
the c-ontrac t as to the manner of pay-
ment, as con.sent thereto by the surety,
the Duluth Trust c-ompany, has been
duly filed. The c-oiulusion is n^ached.
it is stated, that Hugo is entitled to
payment monthly for S.I per cent of
material in place and labor on the
pipe, and that the I ronton Steel com-
pany is entitled to the full value of all
steel plate furnished by it to Hugo in
any m<mth, to be paid on or before the
l.'.th of the following month, paymc^nts
to be deducted fium the Hugo esti-
mates.
A resolution, introduced by Alderman

Harker was passed, allowing the last
estimate on the pii)e work, amounting
to $2S!»3.1S. The mea,sure did not get
through without an objection from
-Mderman Sang, who olijected to action
by the council on the matter on the
ground that it was within the province
of thc> hoard of public works.

D. A. Reed, of the board, said the
Ixtard would sign a recommendation
that the estimate be allowed, if that
would help matters along. The ar-
rangement still did not strike Alderman
.Sang as being proper and regular, but
his objections were not supported by
the rest of the council, and the resolu-
tion went through.
Alderman Dahl warmed up the street

car c-ompany. introducing a resolution
which was passed, directing that the
cars of the c-ompany be kept at a
proper temperature during the cold
weather.

-After this matter was disposed of.
Alderman Sang came to the front
again with an incjuiry as tc» who had
made certain changes in the Hugo con-
tract, w hic-h he indicated on a copy ht
had in his pocket. The alderman
glared at Reed, of the board, as he pro-
pouncled the ciuestion.
Alderman Harker remarked that Mi-

Reed had told him it was done in th<>
city engineer's office.

Alderman .Sang looked at Mr. Reed
as if expec ting the latter to .say some-
thing, and Reed said that such was
his recollection. This by no mean.'^
satisfied .Sang, and on motion, the mat-
ter was referred to the waterworks
c^ommittee for investigation and re-
port.

N. F. Hugo remarked, while thc^ mat-
ter was under disc-ussion. that he knev.
a thing or twn about that, and intimat-
ed that he should be pleased to relieve^

his mind on the subject before the
committee.

In com|)liance with the resoluticm of
Alderman .Stevens, passc-d last Mon-
day, the maycu- yesterday sc-nt to the
council the followiiifj letter, which wa>
read last evening:
To tlie President and Common Coun-

c-il of the City of Duluth: (Jentleme;-.
-- In compliance w ith a resolutioM
iKissed by your honorable body on Mon-
day. Jan. 2.', calling upon me to explain
w h.v I shoubl not comply with the
I>roniises I made the people when I en-
tered upon the duties of my offlc-e. In
reply, I will state that I liave faith-
fully carried out ever.v promise I made
and I think all woalci be well if every
servant of the peoi)le had done the
same.
The books of the police department

oh..-'.' til. r<>ll,.T« iiifs, fcvxt,-. ill lr-,;;uiO I"

the number employed on the poiic-e

force, whic h are and have always beei^.

open to the iiispec-ticm of every tax-
pa.ver and citizen, and also to your hon
orable body. In February. lS9.'j, the
pcjiice force ccmsisted of 69 members;
in February. lSi»0. of 67 members: in

January, 1897, of 64 members. This
includt^s matron, jailer, three cour,
(ifllcers, etc. My aim has always been
to reduce* expenses in all departments,
to thc> lowest jiossible amount consist-
ent with goocl and efllcient service, and
while I have reduced the pedice force I

have not only kept, but improved, its

splendid record, ancl I make the asser-
tion without fear of contradiction that
there is not a city of the size of Duluth
in the country freer of crime and more-
orderly than the city of Duluth. It is

a matter etf pride to me to be able to

make this statement, but the credit

should go where it belongs, namely, to

the ofllcers and members of the polic"

force.
If i:orrectly reported, yemr honorable

body found fault that some police ofii-

cers wear citizen's clothes in place of

uniform. I find no provislcm in the
charter to the effect that an officer

must wear uniform, and, while I agree
with ye)u that a police officer should
wear uniform when doing patrol duty,
there is certain work at times when
the officer can do more effective work
in plain clothes. All these matters
should be properly left where they be-

long, in the hands of the chief of police,

and have my unqualified approval.
Houses of assignation located in dif-

ferent parts have been cdosed, and the
proprietors run out of the city. Houses
of ill famed are c onfined to St. Croix
avenue, as promised.

In regard to gambling, my promises
have been strictly adhered to, and to-

day the city is more free from gamb-
ling than at any time in its history.
There are no gamlding devices of any
kind, and all professional gamblers
who had no visible means of support
have been driven out of the city, and
the cmly gambling now in vogue will be
found from time t<i time in the columns
of a so-called newspaper, the Morning
News Tribune, and in their desire for

revenge upon the administration, w hic-h

they cannot control for their selfish

ends, will go so far as to besmirch tlie

fair name of the city in circulating
false repejrts, and it is a notorious fact

that, if the truth wemld answer as well,

they, nevertheless, would, true to their

ITCHING
SKIN

DISEASES
BmoT Crn Tbcatvi^tt for torturing, dliflar-

nrlnc, ttchInK, burnlDcr, *"(> Kaly «lcin and •t^lp
diMMes wlMi loM ofbttlr. — Warm baths with Cu-

TIOVRA Soap, nexMi applleationi of CVTiavu*.
(ointment), and full doaea of Cutici7Ba Rsaoi,*

-mT.freatoat ol blood porl&enwd boisor catw

Qticura^W^ la Mid araafhOMl tha warld. Fotm
"ftM.tg* - Bow toCm Itehtna Skin 1

8o(ltB«d aad BaauttlaA
»7 Qvticvi* l«af'RED ROUeH HANDS

Get This Package

When You Call for It

And Don't Be Defrauded

by Any Substitute

That Some Dealers

Try to Sell You
for the Sake of

the Larger Profit!

nature, pulilish false statements of

facts. This so-called newspaper is

about the only blot on the fair name
of the city, but as all citizens are aware
of the unreliability of the sheet, its ut-

terances have no weight at home, ancl

it is a satisfaction to know that it i.s

not read abroad.
I am slow in making promises, but

the people of Duluth can always rest

assured that any promises that I make
will be redeemed.

All of which is respectfully sub-

mitted. HENRY TRUELSEN.
Mayor.

Whist Club Scores.
The Whist club, now playing in its sec-

ond tournament <>{ tiie season, had il^

fourth, play last nij.'ht and the scores
were as follows, th.- average being vei >

good

:

KAST AND WEST.
Davis and Lardne^r 21o

Sargent and White 2!i7

Foster and McCreary 202

Hilton and Torn\v -'<-

Lloyd and Richardson VX>

Cullen and Crane U'-'

Wyman and McCreary 1!^1

King and Ryan !!*•

Total ^M-
Average, 20l)«4.

NORTH AND SOCTH.
Tinkham and Roy 22J

Uurke and Hopkins 22it

Mlddleeotr and Poteet 220

Kenealy and Smith 21(1

Waugh and Parsons 2U
Knowlton and Lange 2i:i

Potc>et and Taylor 212

Buchanan and Meyers 2o)

Total .1.726

Average, 215%.
The club will have team games Saturday

evening.

Thert is nothing so good for burns
and frost bites as Salvation Oil. It

effects a speedy and permanent cure.

25 cents.

TO HOT SPRINGS. ARK.
The Minneapolis & St. Louis railroad

18 the short line, and only line with din-

ing cars and compartment sleeper?

.

Excursion tickets on sale.

$200, $400, $800 and $1000

To loan on terms to suit the borrower.

Cash on hand, no premium, no commis-

sion charged. Apply at once.

CLIMAX
BoildiDg and Loan Association,

Office: No. 2 First Ave. West.

Make Your^Money

!

MAKE MONEY
By secaring a county agMicy for oar Beversibi i

Wall Map of the United States and the World.

The largest one-shaet map pnblisbod; six fe t

lonf ; eleven beantifal colors. It is so altractiva

that it almost sells itself.

IT IS A PHOTOGRAPH OF

THE WORLD.
On© side sho-ws a colored map of onr pre; t

country, vitli railroads, connties, rivers, towD-,

etc. The other side shows an eeiually elegai t

Map of the World, locating all c jnntric>3 at a

Rlanea by help of a manrinal indpx. It al' >

cbows ocean currents, routes of discsoverers, ai •!

accurately locates the scenes of all currei t

ATents, snoh as bonndary dispntes, Caban bat

ties, Armenian massacres, polar expeditions, el c^.

On receipt of S1.S6 we will send a samp'.

«

copy by prepaid ezprest, and will inforcn yci
how to obtain a trial agency. Onr mea rlepc

from $15.00 to SS5.00 weakly after a month's work,

RANV, MoNALLY A 00., .

ie0>174 Adams St., Ofcloago, I!!.

^^We also cced sgenta for oar floe line c f

Sabscription Books. Atlases, Encyclopedias, etc.

pi J«- UJJJ«»-1

i

!

DEFECTIVE PAGE
r^

NOTICE

OF THE FILING OF THE PI..\T AND
OP THE MEETING OF COMMIS-
SIONERS IN CONDEMNATION IX

THE MATTER OF OBTAINING A
RIGHT-OF-WAY RY THE CITY OF
DULUTH FOR PURLIC THOR-
OUGHFARES TO GET ACCESS T<>

THE SITE OF THE riu>rosi:i)

NEW RESERVOIR NEAR TfIR IN-

TERSECTION OF TUlltTV-
FOURTH AVENUE EAST AND
Pr)URTH STREET BY THE EN-
TENSION OF EAST FIR.'^T STRKIOT
FROM THE EASTERLY BOUN-
DARY OP GORDON AND WHIT-
ING'S DIVISION TO FIRST STREET
IN EAST DULUTH: BY THE riBEN-

ing and extension of fourth
street from thirty-first
av'enue east produced to a
point 145.2 feet east of thir-
ty-fourth avenue east pro-
longed; by the opening and
extension of thirty-third
avenue east from fir.«it

street to fourth street
produced; by the openinc';

and extension of thirty-
fourth avenue east from
its terminus at the we.st-
erly boundary op east du-
luth to its intersection
with victoria street pro-
duced; and by the opening
and extension of victoria
street from the westerly,
line of section twelve,
township 50 north, range u
wp:st, to its intersection
with thirty-foi'rth avenue
east prolonged.

Notice is hereby given, that the un-
dersigned have been duly appointed by
the common council of the city of Du-
luth as commissioners in condemnation
for the purpose of viewins: the premises
and assessing the damages which may
be occasioned l>y the taking of private
property for the purpose of acquiring a
right-of-way by the city of Duluth for
public thoroughfares to get access to
the site of the proposed new reservoir
near the intersection of Thirty-fourth
avenue east and Fourth street by the
extension of East First street from the
easterly boundary of Gordon and Whit-
ing's Division to First street in East
Duluth; by the opening and extension
of Fourth street from Thirty-first ave-
nue east ])roduced to a point 143.2 feet
east of Thirty-fourth avenue cast pro-
longed; by the opening and extension
of Thirty-third avenue ca.st from First
street to Fourth strei^t produced; by the
opening and extension of Thirly-fourtli
avenue east from ilj terminus ai the
westerly boundary <)f East Duluth to its

intersection with \'ictoria street pro-
duced; and by the opening and exten-
sion of Victoria street from the westerly
line of section twelve, township fifty
north, range fotirteen west, to its inter-
section with Thirty-fourth avenue east
prolonged, the property to be acquired
being described as follows, to-wit

:

A StriO of land siYty-.<»iv foot in
width, commencing at the intersection
<<f East First street with the easterly
boundary of Gordon and Whiting's
Division of the city of Duluth, accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof; thence
extending in an easterly direction de-
scribing a radius of 21ia.34 feet to the
right a (Jistance of 449.61 feet to a point;
then extending on a curve left with a
radius of 2119.34 feet a distance of 43S.3.3

feet to a point, said point being at the
intersection of First street with the
westerly line of East Duluth. First t)i-
vision, according to the recordeci plat
thereof.

A strip of land sixty-six feet in
width extending from a point at the in-
tersection of Thirty-first avenue east
produced and Fourth street prolonged;
thence extending easterly along the line
of said East Fourth street produced to
a point 145.2 feet east of Thirty-fourth
avenue east prolonged.

A strip of land sixty-six feet in
width beginning at a point at the inter-
section of Thirty-thircj avenue cast pro-
duced with East First street: thence ex-
tending along the line of said Thirty-
third avenue east prolonged to its inter-
section with East Fourth street jiro-

duced.

A strip of land sixty-six feet in
width extending from the present ter-
minus of Thirty-fourth avenue east and
the westerly boundary line of East l>u-
luth. First Division; thence extending
northerly along the line of said Thirty-
fourth avenue east produced to its in-
tersection with Victoria street pro-
longed.

A strip of land sixty-six feet in
width extendin'g from the present ter-
minus of Victoria street at the present
boundary line of section 12, townshiii
50 north, range 14 west; thence extend-
ing easterly along the line of said Vic-
toria street prolonged to its intersec--

tion with Thirty-fourth avenue east
produced.

That the undersigned have duly quali-
fied as such commissioners and have
entered upon the discharge of their
duties as such; that the undersigned as
such commissioners have caused a sur-
vey and plat of the property proposed
to be acquired for said purposes for so
acquiring said rights-of-way as afore-
said, or which may be injuriously
affected thereby, to be made by the city
engineer of said city of Duluth, which
said plat exhibits, as far as practicable,
the lands or parcels of property re-
quired to be taken for said purposes as
aforesaid, or which may be damaged
thereby; that said undersigned as such
commissioners have caused said survey
and plat to be filed with the clerk of
said city of Duluth at his cjftice in the
city hall in said city; that tlie under-
signed as such commissioners will meet
at the office of J. E. Cooley, No. 104 Pal-
ladio building, in said city of Duluth. on
the «h day of February, 1897, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, and
thence proceed to view the said prem-
ises and to hear any evidence of proof
thereof by the parties interested, and
when their said view and hearing shall
be concluded, to determine and assess
the amount of damages to be paid to
the owner or owners of each parcel of
property proposed to be taken for the'

purposes aforesaid, or which may be in-
juriously aflfected thereby.

J. E. COOLEY,
FRANK E. KENNEDY,
WM. J. WALLACE.

Commissioners.

Dated Duluth, Minn., Jan. 21, 1897.

Duluth Evening Herald Jan. 22-Feb. I
incl.
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jlen With Small Feetf
{ 250 pairs of Strong and Garfield's, Hanan's, and Johnston
& Miirphie's $0 and $7 Patent Leather, Enamel,
Kangaroo and
Cordovan Shoes,

sizes 5, 5^o, () and i\%;

widths A,^B, C, D & E.

Price, per pair$2.00
PHLLIPS &L2i8 West Superior Street.

CO.

Il[ TELLS
Sensational Statement Made
Today By One of the

Bridge Bidders.

I* K^ w^^^^^X*-

-
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CITY BRIEFS. PERSONALS.

Cullum, dentist, Palladio. 'Phone No. 9.

Smoke Endion ciRar. W. A. Foote.
TI"!' Ladies' '.^uilil of Si. I.ukf's mis-

sion is I itti latins r»»r a diiiu- smjalili'
Kriilay niuhi at Mrs. Swanstrom's ht>m>'m First stivct. lietwetMi Twenty-lirsi
and T\»t.'iuy-sofon(l avenues wost. A
.iTood time Is anticipated.
A Idaze in a i hiinnry railed the Wesi

Knd department to the turner of Twen-
tieth avenue west and .MiehlRun street
at s:r{0 last nl^ht. There was no dai'i-
aire.

Order your carry-all at Downle'a
livery. 'Phone 4-2.

There will lie a l>lsr meeting at the
Salvation Army lomtaiow evening,
after whieh a grrand isupper will !•<•

served. There will al^' • he a lishhm-
pond. somethin.tj entirely new in the
army.

Ther-e will he a parents' meetluK.
with a special program, at the Jefferson
sfhool tomorrow atternoo;i at '.'> o'lKuk.
-Ml are invited.
The Hist<iri(al and rfciontific asitucia-

tion lias lound it necessary to ehans:**
the date of its next meetinK at the
Assembly hall. Central Hiph School,
from Wednesday. l-Vh. ;j. to Friday.
Fell. r.. Dr. Alay's lecture occurs on ilie

former date.
Toniorrow eveninpr a People's concert

will he jriven at the ttethel. It was ar-
rantceil l>y .Mrs. Siocker and the pro-
arram is an exceptionally Kood one. Mrs.
.lames .Mc.Xulifl'e will sins.
Frank Wiiijin w . nt up for sixty days

this morniii!; for drunkenness. Frank is

an old-timer and is well known in l>u-
luth. lie is well educated, is somethin-.;
of a musician and used to l>e a welcome
aildition to soiial '^atherinss in an easiy
day. His thirst has undotie him, how-
ever, and of late he has been a pretty
steady lodsror at police headquarters.

.-\ defective cliimney caused a l)la;^'

at i;^ East Superior street, in the hniid-
iner occupied l>y (Jiay Hios. as a bakery,
at 4 o'clock this niomins. The wall was
badly scorched in the vicinity of the
Hue. the damage amountiuK to about
SltVi. The loss is euveivd by insuranc e.

In two of the Inman libel cases, those
.•i.irainst the Hob Anderson and Hen-
rietta. Capt. T. H. Pressnell has been
appointed commissioner to take th"
lestimonv.

PALPSTIMT innRE WO. 79.
F. AND A. M

A.

.\11 MBAtPr Masons are rpquented to
meet at the liall. Masonic T<»mnle. Fri-
rtav for«Q()on. January 29. 1897, at 9:30
o'clock £liari>, for the purpise of attnad-
lufr th« fnrneral of our late Brother,
C. M Vaace.

Hy ordsr of W . M.
EDWIN MOOER8. Sec.

ATTENTION. SIR KNIGHTS.
A Sppciai <'ouola»e of Uuliitli ("oiii-

Diandery, No. is. K. T.. will bo held at
their .VsyJiim, Maaocic Tomplc. on Fii-
day, the "iSth inat.. at 9:15 a. m. sharp,
for ihn purpose of actiot; as escort to
Palostinp Lodge, No. M. A. F. and A. W..
at tlio funeral of thp lato Sir Charles
M. Vauce. By order of the Em
Com.

ALFRED LkRICHEAUX.
Recorder.

Heniy Xieustedt. Jr.. has ^one to Kast
.S.itfinaw fi>r a short business trii».

('. .M. liill. of Kast riaKiiiasN, Mich., is

in the < ity.

\\ . (>. I'ealer has been called to Penn-
sylvania by the death of his lather. He
will reinrn next week.
Miss Mab.'l Pressnell, of 503 West

.Se»imd street, has Rone to .\shland t<i

visit friends for two or three weeks.
John Huo'iuist and P. Krickson. of

Two Harbois, aie quests at the .Mer-
chants.

Kr;ink T. }'ii<e. of CJrand Rapids. i.< 'n
the t ity.

Frank Jerrin. of Warren. Wis., is at
the Merchants.
t'apt. U . M. Lea, of Iron Uiver, is at

ih- St. Louis.
K. L. Warren, of Detroit, ami T. .!.

Shoehan. of St. Paul. d«puty l'nite<l
.states marshals, are in Duluth on otl"

cial liusiness.
William S. WtMidbridRe is in Kau

Claire toda.v on a short business trip.
Mrs. F'. K. Kieb and « hildrcn. of .\il

-

ken. passed throuKh Duluth last even
int; en louie to CIiica*j?o.

.\. P. White is down from Cratid
Itapids today.
C. C. .Nhc'arthy, of (Jrauil Uapids, is

in Duluth today, miiifjlin^ with the
politicians and looking after lesal busi-
ness.
Capt. K. D. Ball, of the Minnesota Iron

<ompany, is dow n fiom Sedan today.
.\. <;. Meriiard. editor of the (Vrinil

Uapids Magnet, is callinjir on friends in
Duluth tcdiiy. He says that a ^freat
deal of \i})i:is;ing is beinw done in the
vicinity of c.rand Hapids under ditll<:il
ties. The unusual amount of snow (all
this year mak.s skidding and haulin;;:
slow work. .\lf. Iteiiuird will rettiri,
home tordirht.
Fred F. Loomis. state asent of ihv^

Home Life Insurance compaio'. came
up from St. Paul this morninjj.

J. 15. Maltby. owner of the .St. James
hotel property, ariived in Duluth from
CorniTi.it. .X. Y., this inornin-^. While
here he will decide what policy he will
puisne relatix'e to rebuilding.

.\. M. Scully, of the Siully iron worfvs.
Chicago, is at the Spaldinj?.
W. B. Leach, insurance adjuster, of

Minneapolis, is a late arrival at the
Spaldinjr.
John C Katon, general freight agent

of the Kastein Minnesota, is in the
city.

L. J. Warner and I. J. Hirsch. of Miii-
tioapoll,,. uro tktnnnff tHo Iota arrivnl^t Mf
the Spalding:.
M. r. Fish, of Providence, R. I.. Is at-

the SpalditiH:.
Charles L. Dixon, of Cloquet. spent

the day in Duluth.
John Ickler. Thomas H. Hunt and

John McClure. of St. Paul, are re?os-
tered at the SpaMins;.
W. K. Ftichardson returned today

from St. Paul w here he attended an in-
.•-pection of Damascus commandery of
Knights Templar.

Implies That a Commissioner

Was to Receive Money

For Influence.

Interestinfi Developments as

to How Concerns Bid on

Bridjie Work.

The Spalding case in Judge Moer's
court room this morning assumed sen-
sational proportions, the examination
going further into the depths of the
transactions than was indicated hy the
opening portions of the ca.se.

W. Jack, of Minneapolis, contracting
agent for the Wrought Iron Bridge
company, of Minneapolis, was on the
stand a greater |>art of the session, and
toward the close he gave testimony
hinting at charges f.f bribery in con-
nection with the case. Judgt- Lewis,
representing the |>etitioner, opened the
examination of Mr. Jack with a line
of (luestioning relating to the amount
which might have been bid for the con-
tract in a fair competition.

"It would be difHcuIt to state." re-
plied the witness.

"If you know that all these gentle,
men were going to bid and that they
all wanted the contrat t. what tigure'
would you r>ut in'.'"

"If I had bid cost I wouldn't have
been in it. as those Chicago fellows
would have bid below my «-ost."

"Then in a fair competition the mar-
gins are usuallv jiarrow."
"Yes.

"

"Do you often hid as low as ;'. per
«ent profit?"
"Yes, but not often."
"Do you often bid lo per cent'."'
"It is impossible to get 10 per cent in

a fair tompetition."
"In the items of expense connected

with this contract, did you know of
any commission paid for influence in
.getting the c<mtract through '.""

"Xo such arrangements were made
in my presence."
"Did you hear it discussed?"
"I hardly think so, not at the meet-

ing anyway."
"Then you did hear it mentioned?"
"Yes."
"Was there an understanding that

such a commission was to be paid?"
"Xot necessarily an understanding.

I did not hear of anything of that kind

lie had heanl iliat the oouiily commi'^-
Mionen! had been seen <»r wns it 4.f hi::

ovvii know ledgeV" asked .Mr. Jobnson :

;iiiorney.
"He iiKide it apear that lie spoke

from his own knowledge.'
It was then nearly time for adjotirn-

mcnt. an<l the mater was adjouined to
afternoon. Judge Moer asked if Mr.
Ja< k's was under subpoena and was
informed that he was.

It was understood that the matter
was brought before the grand jury,
w hlch is in session today.
Yesterday afternoon the petitioner

introduced testimony in behalf of his
application for an injunction. Oeorge
U. King testified that on the day bids
were to he submitted Jack and Hewitt,
representing two outside biddeis, tame
to him and asked what he would
take not to bid. telling that they had
fixed up a plan by which John.son's
bid was to he the lowest. He agreed
not to bid in ca.se all of the approach
and substru<ture were let to him down
to the largest of the approaches at
$110(1.

.Mr. Hewitt stated that the day iiefore
the bids were received the rejuvsenta-
tives of the outside companies met in
room 12.1 at the Spalding and at thai
.-m agreement was reached by which
Johnson was to be the lowest bidder.
It was agreed ;it another meeting that
.Messrs. Jack and Hewitt were to see
King and keei. hini out. The arrange-
ment was that Johnsim was to have
half the estimated prolits, and the re-
mainder was to be divid<'<l among the
other com|>anies. He figured the pro-
fits at about $21t;o. The rei>resentative
of the Pennsylvania Bridge comjiany
received Mr. Johnson's check for f.m
as his share ..f the settlement. The
witness testified that this procedure
was usual, as otherwise the tendency
would be to cut out profits.

Board of Public Works Takes
Action as to Maltby's

Building.

Orders the Walls to Be

Torn Down Within Thirty-

Six Hours.

Building Inspector Robinson

and Health Officer Routh

Interest Themselves.

FIRE
X SMOKE AND WATER

Did not damage this stock one cent, and yet when
you realize that we are selling

I Overcoats at Half Price

!

You might think they had been scorched or soaked.
NOT A BIT OF IT! Better made Coats have not
been produced and better woven fabrics have not
been found than are in these Coats—HALF l^RICE
gets one.

till after the bids were

particular amount men-

conversa

-

where it

SATISFIED WITH HIMSELF.

Health Officer Routh Unfolds

His Record With Pride.

The expense of the health department
lor the year ending March :;i next will

loot up in the neighborhood of |10..

752.7!. The expenditures for February
and March are, of course, estimatetl,
but it can be arrived at within $100.
Hy the records of the deiiartment. the
expenditures for the year ending Mart h
.•;i. 189.-., were $22.3»)2..-i4, and for the foN
lowing year. IH..V»::.73. showing a sav-
ing of 57768.7t». lii the last name.l
year there \ras borne the expense of
the water investigation and the typhoid
lever epidemi<». In that and the pre-
ceding year. too. the general cleani
up ordered by the council was ihme at
considerable expense. The expendi-
tures for the current year as estimated,
are less by .$3841. t;4 than the year pre.
ceding. The total reduction for the
two years of Dr. Kouths term amounts
to $lI.6f>9.S.J, a fact that that gentle-
man confes.sed is a source of some sat.
isfaction to him. The work is handled
by the same number of inspectors as
last year, although the territory was
enlarged Jan. 1, 1S9C. by the addition of
New Duluth. Fond du Lac antl Ironton.
The expenditui-f-s for the year end-

ing March :!1. l»9.j, were increased, it

may be noted, by the erection of an
emergency hospital, and the care of
smallpox patients.

A COMPETITIVE DRILL

Company C Challenged By
West Superior Company.

C, Third infantry. has »e-

from

Third

Company
ceived the following chaliengt
Company T. West Superior:
Capt. F.K. Resche, Company C
infantry, N. G. S. M., Duluth.
Sir: In the name of Comr>aiiy T. Thir 1

infantry. W. X. (}., I hereby tender yon
a challenge to take ()art in a competi-
tive djiii between Comj>any T and vour
Company C. on" op about Feb. -.14. li'Ji

Drill to take r'lace in your armory.
Further arrangements to l>e inai'ie laieV.
Very respectfully.

H.XURY W. XEWTt)X,
Capt. Coiud-g. Co. T.

The officers and members of Company
C were much surprised at receiving the
above, but flatter themselves that they
will be able to c.ipe with the West Si."-
perior company. Hard work and steady
drill will now be the order of thinws
until the evening of Feb. 24. It is need-
less to say that Company C accepted the
I hallenge. As the highest ranking com-
pany in the Third regiment t;hey fell
themselves in honor bouml to do so.
The committees of both companies \.ill
have a meeting this evening in West
Superior to settle all arrangenu-nts. an 1

an interesting program is hwiked foi.
The committee of the Duluth company
is composed of the following: Cajit. F.
!•:. Resche. Lieut. R. Little. Lieut. .\l-
onzt> Coons -and Sergt. Charles Josten.
.\s this is the first time that a company
from another state has e.-er come to
Duluth for a competitive d-ill. muih in-
terest is felt by all the bo>-s in the mil-
itia.

Castle Hall.
C.-VTE CITY LODC.H, X< ». X

Duluth, Minn., Jan. :

Whereas. Ood, in His infinite
has .seen fit to remove from

K. I".

r. 1S<J7.

wisdon;.
«)ur midst

going on
opened."

^
"Was any

tioned?"

"What was it?"
"t^ne thousand dollars."
"Did you know where it was to go
"No."
"Did the language of the

tion you overheard indicate
was to go?"
"Yes, sir."

I will not ask you to state at thin
time where it was to go," said Judge
Lewis. "Does that item usually figure
in deals like this?"

"That depends on circumstances,"
rej.lied the witness, with a knowing
smile.
Judge Lewis here concluded his ex-

amination, and W. H. Phelps, repre-
senting the board of <-ounty commis.
sioners, asked him if he proposed to go
any further into that $1000 deal.
"I have no objection lo its being gone

into." said Judge Lewis, "but I think
we have accomplished the purpose ai
\\ hich the plaintiff alTied.' '

"Well 1 w ill go into it then," said Mr.
I helps.

"I wish to say right here," said Mr.
Jf»hnsons attfuney, "that we desire to
interpose no objections to this inquiry.

'

"Will you exi>lain tKis c-onversation
you overheard," said Mr. Phelps, turn-
ing t<j the witness.
"The matter was hinted at rather

than outright," said the witness.
"Did you believe from what you

heard that some influence had been
secured to get Johnson's contract
through?"

"I did not know.'-
•'Didn't you believe that that was

the case?"
"I had no positive reason to believe

it."

"Did you believe it?"
Phelps.

'It lo<»ked th,it way."
"Something happened.

you to suppo.se that some
been secured in favor of
"Nothing but general

insisted Mr.

then, to lea<l

influence had
Johnson?"
appearances."

You
Save TWENTY
LOAVES
o,BREAD
Every Time You Buy
a Barrel of

DULUTH
IMPERIAL
FLOUR.

Brother William Karnest Uaillie, an c-
teemed member of this lodge and ordtf
be it

Therefore resolved, that we hereby ex-
tend to the bereaved wife and relative-)
of our departed brother our sincere
sympathy in this their hour of trial an I

sorrow; that we pledge to them by his
sacred mt mory the same friendship,
idiarity and benevolence that was his
by right as a brother; and be it

F'urther resolved, that this resolution
be spread upon the minutes of the lodge
and a copy sent to the wife of our de-
ceased brother.

J. W. KREITER,
G. \V. WELLES.
J. L. CROMWFJLL.

Committee.

Polo tonight.
Ijand.

Union Rink.
Stars vs. Gopliers. City

Coal at Bottom Prices.
As this company proposes to give its

customers the benefit of low prices,
which may vary from time to time.
l>etter apply at Its offlce on the day you
desire purchasing.

PIONEER FUEL COMPANY,
329 West Superior street.

"When did this conv srsatlon take
place?"
"After the bids were opened."
"Where? "

"In the Spalding hotel."
•Who was talking?"

••."VIr. J(dinson. .Mr. Hedges and my-
self were talking."
"Who made the remark to which you

refer?"
"Mr. Hedges."
•Who was he talking to?"
"Mr. Johnson and I. I supposed. We

were talking when Mr. Hedges came
up and made tlu? remark. I supposed
it was addressed to both of us."
"No attempt was made ,*o prevent

your hearing it. was there?"
"Not until later."
••Will you stale the convej-sation?"
"There were only a few words. I am

not positive as to the exact words."
•Well, what was it?"
•Mr. Hedges stated that .somebody

had .seen one of the commissioners, I

couldn't state who was said, to have
seen him.'^
••What about?"
•Someone had seen one of the coun-

ty <-ommlsioners and he had made It

$1000.
"

•What reply was made to this?"
"Mr. Hedges was shut up."
"liy whom?"
"By Mr. Johnson."
•How?"
'He motioned him to keep his mouth

shut."
•'Did Hedges say any moi'e?"
"No."
"What happened then?"

'Mr. Johnson and Mr. Hedfc-s went
apart and talked and I stayeid where I

was.""
"Did you see anything more?"
•Nothing partictUar."
••Who is Mr. Hedges?"
•S. H. Hedges, of St

l)resent8 the Chicago Bridge company.
•Did Mr. Hedges make It appear that

TREASURER VOSS ANSWERS.

His Version of the Morning

Paper's Roast.
Treasurer \ o<s says that the state-

ment in the tnorning paper to the effect
that he had failed to notify the own-
ers of prof.erty on First street of re-
bates standing to their credit on the
refund of an <iver-asaessment of $1:!.-

60S.S4. levied for the ( onstruc-tion of a
sewer in that thoroughfare, is untrue.
He says, furthermore, that the repre-
sentative of the morning paper, on
whose interview with him the editorial
was based, knew it to be untrue, for
he had a copy of the printed notice at-
lat'hed to the rebate roll.

The Herald representative was shown
the notice attached to the roll, by the
way. There was no mistaking its
terms, it is so plain that, in the word:,
of holy writ, •'the wayfaring man,
though a fool, need not err therein.

'•

Thest- statements of Mr. V'oss con-
cerning the assertion in the mornitig
paper constitute the definition of {..

down-right, deliberate lie. And that is

what Mr. V'oss says it is.

Said Mr. \'oss today, in regard to
the matter: •'.\ reporter of the New>
Tribune came into the olflce yesterday
ami asked me in regard to rebates on
Lakeside assessments. 1 told him
there was no r-bate that I knew of and
did not believe then' was any. I ex-
plained that w lien Lalieside was an-
nexed there weie a number of uncalled-
for orders turned over to the city com-
ptroller. These orders had been called
for from time to time, and have come
to me for payment, but whether for a
rebate is something I did not know,
nor. 1 told him, did it concern me. 1

simply paid the orders. I explained,
and at the end of the y«jar turned them
over to the auditing and finance com-
mittee.

•I further stated that the only re-
bate roll tnat was ever maae v\u» iHai
for over-assessments for the Firsi
street sewer. I told him I had pub-
lished notice of it at the time, and 1

showed him the roll with a copy of the
printed notice attached, and he read
it. He knew, then, that a notice had
been published. This shows that lie

deliberately lied.

"l also explained that the service ot"

notic-e of street assessments is the
comptroller"s business, and that I hac
nothing to do with it. .Ml of these ex-
planations I made in a gentlemanly
way.
'•He then touched on the bond issue,

whereupon I told him that enough had
been said on that subject. I said I

had invited the grand jury to investi-
gate the matter, and until it tool-,

action I had nothing more to say.
•The reporter then pulled out a sheet

filled with type-written questions, with
spaces for answers. He proceeded ti.

read this list to me, and made prepara-
tions to fill in the answers himself. Not
wishing to incur the danger of being
misquoted. 1 told him I would not
answer the <iuestions. and gave my
reason. 1 told him his jiaper had mis-
(luoted me enough, and that 1 was tired
of it. He persisted. He took on f
brow-beating, dictatorial tone, and
wdund up by telling me that the peo-
ple had a right to know of these
things."
••The assumption in his words, man-

ner and tone that there are matters
connected with this offlce that I am
trying to conceal was a little too
much, and I told him that I would be
justified in throwing representatives
of the News-Tribune down stairs as
fast as fliey put their noses in the
door."

covei

The work of demolishing the fi:;.:

wall of the St. Jamof, hotel building w.u
to begin today, in conformance wit!'.

an order issued by the board of publi.
works at 6 o'clock last night, after a
thorough investigation. The order
fixes thirty-six hours as the limit of
time for completing the work. The
side walls were said today by the mem-
bers of the board to be in an unsafe
condition, but as they are not a me-
nace to life the order did not
them.
Building Inspector Robinson has <

taken the trail, however, and he say;-
that, in ca.se there is any intention t^-
rebuild the structure without rebuild
ing the foundation and side walls, i.may as well be understood that it wi!l
take quick dodging to get i)ast him.
Health Officer Routh has also be-

come interested in the matter, and an
attempt to i)atch up the ruin will be
oi)posed by the health department. The
health <jfficer says that the site is ;-.

sink-hole, and that it cannot be prop-
erly cleaned up in the present condi-
tion of things. The health departmen'.
IS clothed with extensive powers iii

cases like the one in <iuestion, and is
perfectly capable, within its jurisdic-
tion, of bringing up with a round turn
any effort to -rebuild the structure
should it determine that it would b(
di-lrimental to i)ublic health and
.safety. I>r. Routh says he expects no
trouble, but he is prepared to take a
firm stanrl.

.•\^t a late hour this afternoon nothinj;
had been done by tlie owner or iii.-

a-^ents toward demolishing the wall, as
oidered i>y the board of pui)lic works.
It was stated at the ofli-je of the board
that the city would put a force of men
at woik, provided no move has i)een
made by the owner at the expiration of
the :]6-hour limit.

Air. Maltby arrived at llilJO this fore-
noon and inspected the building in com-
pany with his representatives here. The
latter said that he had not announced
what he intended to do.
There is a difference of opinion be.

tween the board of public works and
the building inspector as to the sta-
bility of the front walls of the Bene-
teau building adjoining the St. James'
hotel building on tpe west. The for.
mer. m v\mcn iiie nit- uii«jna.tca, wai
I>retty well gutted, and Inspector Rob-
inson maintains that the front wall is
unsafe. The board disagree with him
on this point, and the matter stands in
.status quo. Whether tlic wall will
continue to do so also remains to be
seen.

Still making very big

Reductions on
Mens and Boys' Suits.

^ Sacrifice prices beino: made on Odd Pants
irnder"«v'ear. Money saved by buying now.

and

•*•

219 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

ties, he says. On the second occasion
when he has been at West Duluth. he
was once in company with Lovett and
once with Krumsieg. At New Duluth.
recently, he met Krumsiep, Mitchell
and Cochrane. It was a chance meet-
ing he said. Being away fnjin home
and acquainted, he says, that he and
the gentlemen named naturally wcnu
about together.

A Mothers' Meeting.
I

The
pchool.

kindeigartners of tlie

Miss Poirier. Miss Inf

SecurityBank
Creditors of the Security Bank, wlo

have not already filed their claims with
the receiver, should do so at once, as the
time for fiJiog will expire Feb. lo.

A. R. MACFARLANE, Receiver.

Franivli"
rails and

Miss Gardner, had a mothers' meeting
yesterday, and it proved to be very suc-
cessful. Abotit thirty mothers wei"
l)resent and look great interest in dis-
cussing their children with the teachers.
Miss Clark was present ahd gave a talk
to the mothers. Following the discus-
sion there was a short program of music
and lea was served.
The endeavor which the kindergart-

ners are making to interest the mother:?
of pupils in the work is proving very
successful all over the city, and the
i.iothers are displaying a more general
interest than it was supposed tiiey
would. .

Polo tonight
i)and.

Union Rink.
stars vs. Gophers. City

FIRST BAPTIST CHUKCH.
Social and '•Contest of Nations" on

Friday evening at Mrs. H. S. Mahon';5,
lyiO East Third street.

Cash Meat.
On account of small profits and slow

collections, the retail meat dealers of
the city find it necossarj' to refuse to
give any more credit to any new cus-
tomers on and Jifter the first day of
February, 1897, and will have to con-
duct business on a strictly cash basis
with all parties who may desire to open
up accounts aftor that date.

Everybody should know what a good
medicine Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is:

it has cured many thousands and will
cure you.

Security Bank Depositors.
.\ meeting of the depositois of the

.Security bank will be held at 8 o'clock
tomorrow evening in the offices c>f

Stryker, Manley & Buck.
GEORGE W. BUCK,

Chairman.

Maggard Busts Coal Combine.
We have on hand 4794 tons of the very

best grades of regular sizes of coal
which must be sold at a price that will
cause you to buy. Call and he con-
vinced. DULUTH VAN COMPANY.

212 West Superior street.

Awarded

Highest Honors—World's Fair.

•DR;

^ CREAM

ibiiaNfi

vvmm
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder- Free

Paul, who re- [fiom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 Years the Standard.

NOT SO VERY QUIET.

Beneath the Surface the Politi-

cal Situation is Lively.

The lack of disturbance on the .sur-

face should not be taken to indicate
that the various candidates for city
office are resting on their oars. They
are working like Trojans. The friends
of Alderman Krumsieg do not say very
much, but they look as if all were go-
ing well with their candidates in his
campaign for the comptrollership. It
is said without contradiction that Mit-
chell's friends are out in large numbers
in Krumsieg's interest. Lovett pro-
fesses that Krumsieg, with his Repub-
lican allies, cannot create a break in
the former's ranks in the West End
wards, and it is conceded that the
Krumsieg forces will accomplish most
in the "up-town" districts.
In the First ward, there is claimed

to be some dissatisfaction at the with-
drawal of Burgess and the substiti!-
tion of Mr. Congdon in his stead, which
is causing a breaking away to Shan-
non, but this hardly seems to be borne
out by the fact.s. The Congdon organi-
zation is probably the best in the city
and it will be a very hard matter for
Shannon to beat him.

In the Second, it is anybody's race,
with the chances, apparently, slightly
in favor of Amory. Tischer's friends
claim the support of the Germans. It

is a fact, nevertheless, that some of the
leaders of that element are most em-
phatically not with him.
In the Third, it looks like Cromwell.

Jefferson and Morrison are hard at
work, especially the Ir.lier, who is con-
ducting a house to house canvass.
In the Fourth, both sides are loud in

their claims. Burg may have a little
the best of it in the precincts above
Superior street, but the Oppel people
say the First, Second and Third pre-

j

cincts will throw Burg down and the
;

lattter"s friends are not sure that they
will not.
In the Fifth. T. M. Pugh is marked

as a winner, while in the Sixth. John
Nelson's stock is high. Duren's it may
be said, is not as high as it was.
In the Seventh, well—there's a mess.

Alderman Richardson says that en-
ough of his friends will write his name
on the ballot to elect him, in case his
name is not put on by the clerk. Hime-
baugh Is not a novice in politics and it

can be relied on that he is not making
any fake moves. Gunderson has lots
of friends too.

In the Eighth, it is said to be Coch-
rane, although reports are heard that
he is taking things too easy and may
wake up a surprised man after elec-
tion. Mosher is putting his best foot
forward and leaving no stone unturned.
Fred Voss says there is no truth in

the report that he is working for
Krumsieg:. He is fighting his own bat-

Low Passenger Rates St.

Paul—Minneapolis.
Round trip $4.30. via the Eastern Min-

iK'sota railway, Feb. 2 and 3. Solid
li.iins, cafe parlor cars, new sleeping
cars. Tickets. Union depot and city
ticket office. 432 West Superior street,
.-Spalding hotel.

Maggard Busts Coal Combine.
We have on hand 4794 tons of the very

best grades of regular sizes of coal
w hich must be sold at a price that will
cause j'ou to buy. Call and be con-
vinced. DULUTH VAN COMPANY.

212 West Superior street.

TURMEH
MASQUERADE.

Next Wednesday ov<^ning, Ft b M, 1S97.
*^ix grand prizes for b.^st coscumtsu,
Trautvetter'a Fall Orchefitra.
A-imission: Gents, $1.00 ; Ladies, 50c;

Gallery, .50o. Tickets for sale by Lonia
Roos, Max Wirth, Kugier & Co. Present
your invitations. LOUIS KOC8, Chr.

FREE LAND I
20,000 aerM of Kino Farming Land for sale,
40 acres of Land given away free,

To the Urot twfiuty-tiva people bnym«r40 acrpgof
Land at S.'i.OO per acre, I w ill give them the ad-
joining 40 acres FKEE. This offer commences
January 4th, 1S97. 1 will give five years to pay
for the land, making S40 per year.

JOHN G. HOWARD,
10 East Michigan 8t., Dalath. Minn. -»•

REMOVED

!

Madame Boyd A Wilbur are now
at 31 W. Superior St., Hunter BIk.,
formerly in the Temple Opera.

'^-f

-r

OFFiGE OF

JOE BLOOM.
The Tailor,

MERGHANTS HOTEL.

iBa

Antonio Maceo
Has come and gone unfortunately,
but the

CUBA
BREAD

At 3 cents ^ ^oaf, is again, bv a
conunua demand of the good people
of Duluth on

ROTATION SALE
TOMORROW,

Friday, January 29tb, at

Kirchman's Vienna

Bakery and Cafe,
(From Chicago.)

5 West Superior Street.

t^"- Our German Goffee Cakes (Kaffee
Kuchcn) are thr crown of Deli-

cacies. Try Them!

FOR REMT.
The Yolton Farm ; for particulars

see H. R. YOLTON,
536 West Superior Street.

Suits to order,$ 1 3.50
Pants to order, $3.50

AMD UPWARDS.

2500 dififerent styles of Woolens to select
from. Mail orders promptly attended to.

When In Doubt

—

Consult
Benson's Detective Agency

Offic<^s in Excbanice Bnildiog.

All matters treated confidential; advice free.

H. M. PEYTON, Pre»ident.
JAMK^ C. HUNTER, Caehier.

WILLIAM G. HEGABDT, Aae't Cashr
THE

American ExcliangB
BANK.

Duluth, Minnesota.

Capital, $500,000. Surplus, $100,000.

DIRECTORS:
HAMILTON M. FEYTONr

MELVIN' J. FOetBES.
JUDGE .T. D. KNSIGN,

JOHN H. UPHAM.
GEORGE SPENCER.

ANGUS B. macf;>blane,
JAMKS C. HUNTER

.-1

kM.,...

First National Banit
OF DULUTH.

United State* GoTemment Depontary

CAPITAL, ONE NHULlON DOLLARf

.

L. L. Oedbjln,
Proeideot.

J. B. DiOBT,
GMhier.

oney Seat to All Parts of the World.

oooimtt of Uercbauta, Benks. Corporetkiai
aud IndlTldasla Received.

iBtarMt Aliawadm TIm* DapMlts.

DEFECTIVE PAGE

I * ij

W. B. Bishop
Awt. Ceshier


